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“TEN, TWENTY, THIRTY”
The Seven Marks Brothers, With Their Four Shows
and Their Forty-Three Years’ Experience,
Have

Played Melodrama More
Than Thirty Years

AWeekly

Theatrical Digest
Review of ilie Show World
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THIS NEW 1922 MODEL

ATTENTION!

SILVER KING 0. K. Salesboard Operators an!
Johhprc
Gum Vending Machine
ir

ir,

lillSrtlll'IK

U makltut a profll uf fnim tIOOO to
$7u 00 ear4r day
Hava y.ni one In your
alore doltii Uilt for you 7
Staid ua
t-5O0 iKiatal m.iiiey order with your or¬
der and pay balaii.'a e. <> I>.
Weight.
NO Ibi.
(No blanka
A 5c {■a.-kaga of rointa
glarri with each nlehal played. Thla lak.a
away all alaanant of chaiie*y and atyould
run argrwhare I

)
IMPORTED BELGIAN STOCK.
Price.
Na.
Per Greet.
B355 K .u d Whutlr Uallooiit.9 2.00
B.i57 l(•*ll^.J Whiatlo Balloons. 2.70
0358 Hound Whittle Balluime. 3.20
Bi65 !<ausHC» Wlilstle Ballooni. 2.7$
B367 SjuYa,h WTiDtla Balloona. large. 3.80
BS2S -PaUlotlc Balloiina. 6D C-M. 3.60
B 70 Gas IlallooiiK. best quality. 4.00
D 37 -lla'looti .stlo.kf. white, best creda.7$
B60U—M .1 .1 ilo-ke. Each
..55
B6I3—liniKirird .Single Bell Alarm ('lockA Each 1.00
BGIK—li.iiKirt.'d IN.uiile Bell Alarm ('looks. Each 1.20
B 60—'lul.ic Ui'se O Nelll Krwpia ISoI'.t. wood
fibre stuck, li'j inclirs hiith. Dozen... 6.00
B7I6—lUrKlnK Dik«. cood one. Per Groil. 12.00
t77l—K 1 Bfiix and Iloik. Par Grott
. 3.J0
Wa also carry a larca Una of Jawtiry, ClAcko,
I'/atches. jewel Boaea and Sllvarwaro.
Get our larep llluatrated CAUlugue.
It'o FUEE.
Pe;..( ror your '..py today.
No goods' wild to coniutii. .s.
.No g<>ods aliipiiad C. O. D. wlttwut a ctab

llaTa aoma uaed. rebuilt, reflnlaliad to
kwk Ilka new for $15 00 each. In aiiTlleiit running order.

nltlwul

•

iL'ii'

I

ftitnt fc.pi .K .
vraiinf pr.,.1, , u
thr markr

riuha. Prladage Oar Owner*. Amuicment Parka Ellka. M>«<ar and Kagle
Lenlcet ahould by all meant have one of
three maohlnra. getting thla bU pruflL

1 I
,

They Are Prov
en Winners

Order your minta. 13100 per rate ol
20 boaea; Mngla boiea, S2 50 uT 100
5c pai-kagea

Full

'‘■rtini iir>

QUA^Uty
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«
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SILVER KING NOVELTY CO.
INDIANAPOLIS,

•

Gellman Bros

INDIANA.

lleimrif'

\r«

MiAWtiMliw.

PILIDW TUPS
AT THE RIGHT PRICE

122-824 North 8th St..

yuu

for

NEW PRICE, $125.00

Sateen Tops, with the most
iH'auhiful ilesi>;ns, at

ST. LOUIS, MO.

SHOW PRINTING

$9.50 A DOZ.
Write for eataloirne.

Best Workmanship—Prompt Service

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., (nc.

TYPE and BLOCK WORK

LOUISVILLE,

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Danners

KENTUCKY

('hinese Basket.<5, Dolls,
Vases, (Ilussware.

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬
cally every attraction.

Paddle Wheels

BEST EVER.
3;t liiclica in Diameter.
60-No. Wheel, complete.$11.00
90-No. Wheel, complete. 12.00
120-No. Wheel, complete. 1300
180-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50
PAN WHEEL.
16 Inches In Diameter. Complete with
Dans
7- No. Wheel, complete.$12.00
8- No Wheel, complete. 1300
10-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50
12-No. Wheel, complete. 16.00
Amusement Devices. Dolls. Novelties,
Serial I’aditlcs. Sales Boards. Candy.
Deposit with order. Send for Catalogue.

SLACK MFC. CO.
128 W. Lake Street,

The Donaldson Litho Co.

Mini

CHICAGO, ILL

NEWPORT, KENTUCKY
OPPOSITE

CINCINNATI

Novelties

Gold and Silver Sign Letters

LITTLE WONDER UGHTS

of all sorts

For ttor« fronts, offle* «lnd«»ws tritl
glass slgna of all kinds
No esp«r1ro« e
necessary
Anyono can put tliem un
and mako money right from tho Mart

Tsy
Whips,
CaMs, Mow Outs. Tick¬
lers, HerRS, Mice, Bird Wirbiers, Jap lirdt, CeRletti. Flats,
Fireworks tod Docorilwnt

$75^to12D0'°°aWeek!
You can aall to nearby trad# or treyrl
all OYar Uia country
ITirra la a bif
demand for window Intcrlng in atary
town
Rend for frea saiatilat And perUculart

CalaloR Free
<Wa art lanrini tha
with Flrawarki NOW )

Liberal Offer to Geaenl Ageelt

METAJAfCtETTER CO.

OMAHA’S WELCOME!
r'lwrUIn of UiK Artor»‘ Ctiurrh AI!lan<H! In
>mal.»
Nihtiiki. I Y-xten.! a royAl iml corlUl wbJrna-’ t.i ill mcnii-urs of Uir Thciuicil Pr<.reraic,n mm»];: i4> oily cl'y.
<’ill uiK'ii ue for any iind (rrry
•■rY..T within t!;.. fi'Yrr of my ability to reni'cr. I am
a.u' ftlenJ mni.-, rvery olr.-un.o on e.
Thr (Lion or
|t Martin's ftiK-opaJ rhnrch, 'Jl'h uii) J St; . Oma‘X. are wlJ* o;.yi to y.-u at a'l uioes.
Iirop li at my
Y-aiireiicr. 21! 1'.!
I St. at any tliuo.
Ptiotje South
•SOI
KEV. 1' EDWIN' BROWN. I*;ti.x>ral Prt »t.

419 NArtk^irk 8L.

1700 EllaSt.,

CHICAGO. ILL.

Cincinnati, O.

PORTRAIT

ATTENTION^ NEEDLE AGENTS!

Attention! Medicine Men!
N-oy
r.i' >■ >-■“ no ter fJroM; Oriental Oil. $6 50
pi-r (IT.
S.IKP a' 1 Salvr at rliiht prl.-#*.
CIU,Tu\; s\ i;r: .p;dy ro . rinHnnatr. Ohio. ;

AGETMTS AND CANVASSERS

K«*n<J for OUT •bofitlwful I'UwK MriUHlofi
l-le.
<;r4*ai.«i
ChrUtnia* gift
<‘’"l
>.)U $2 (XV. •rli from $4 06 up
Madf* fr«im
any plkitiigraph
SrIU on alaht
I'atj’oiiu*^
Ol
rt(ju«-at.
I*lkoto Meilallh'iiff. Phi'tt* k U- -

(THE ORIGINAL)

Vi»«Ull>4tf*».

rikotu

Ji'ifplry,

l*tioU»

HutU'* •

Fhttfdi
Mirrors
Satl-faotloii
guaraid-=1
Kotir-.Uv »rn (Y*.
GIBSON
PHOTO iEW*
CLRY CO.
608 GravtMMd Avanuc, Brook*
lyn, Nrw Vark.

EVERYONE’S VARIETY
I! . tiUa of “Auttralian Variety and The Show World"
Its leen charred to f!ie f.ire-oiii;. .\rw oapitcl and
>. .' nliKxl itieerp.i:Kle.| a .d a time and virile IkiIut
ido"tp.|.
It will <v C’lUt to (over Motion Picturea.
Va't'leTlIle. Drama, ('irinic. Kalra and I'hsutauquaa
til * trade paper way. Tfie a lYerUsitij rati-f remain
uio'Pai.gnd.
.\!l (.irumuHeations atiould be addreaaad
Iw MARTIN C. qREriNAN. Mgr., 114 Caatlareagh
ft.,
Auat.-aiia.

Sautk

PRAZEL NOV. MFG CO.,

Attractive and Practical. Hand-Polished and Nickel-Plated.
Best Needle Proposition Ever Offered.
(SAMPLE NEEDLE. 50ol
Address (irarest dealer fur lowvat prlcra
KIRBY ART NEEDLE CO..
.....
WtSTERN art NEiOLE CO.. <042 8a. Grant 8t.,
JOHN MILLER. 1600 E. Fayette bt..
....
EUGENE K. MAIGUIS. 5<b« N. Keyatana Ava..
C. W. LOGAN, III E. Bridgeport Ava..
.
.
FRENCH ART NLLOLk CU.. (06 W. 126th 8t.

COLLINSVILLE. OKlA.
DENVER, COLORADO.
.
BALTIMOdtE, MO.
I.NDI ANAP0LI8. INO.
SPOKANE. WASH.
NEW YORK CITY, N. V.

SPECIAL!

GUivii;.;oS
Five le sticks to each pack.
Also nive away niiin.
Write or wire order at once.
PROMPT SHIPMENT.

GUM
IcPer Pack
Regular Size, 5 sticks to package

SPEARMINT AND ALL FLAVORS

NEWPORT GUM CO.
KENTUCKY

llbJVU

IllUbOIIUUllUlU

I uaiio

A nrcklarw r>r Indratrucibla gnallty. made up of pink Uiit
pearls of rich lustre, muunb-d with lUK gold spring ring rlaip

Ill'l.tl.EllS,

SAVE ON BALESBOAWOS AND SALES
BOARD ARSOETMENTS.
SrDj for rir

BOSTON BAG COMPANY. Inc.

<>r N>w Onii (1,.;iIy
PURITAN SALES CO.

<'ul).r

DMt.

write in for quantity prlcew.

10.

F«r1

OIL CAUOC ron fords
iLiti
K«lli oil slibL
nil
dlatrlinitorN

WE SUPPPr til KINDS AND SIZES

HELMET GUM SH0P,''“'

Salesboard Operators Notice!

IS-in. Leagth. Graduated.
Esrh .$10.45
20-1*. Length, Graduated.
Each.
12.45
24.is. Length.
Graduated. Each . 13.20
30.la. Length.
Graduated.
Eark . 18.00
24-la. Length. Graduated. With Faaey Whitt Gald Claip 17.(lO
KayvB Indettructlbla De Luxe, 24-|n. Leagth. Oradutled. with 3 Diamand PlatmuM Clasp. Ea. 63.M
Tlieae <Yimr In ht auliful grey VHret ILiiee.

71*.

Sl»

wintCKl.

CAI

P

AcMrKW mcKINO
^Tnrtnnall. UhUv

SAl.m

*

llANAI.r.B.

Nrlira.ka
SLOT

rvInsALt kinds

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

IaOWm

Ki-in*tk«l>li> iirM
|>f<i4lt»

A«ltfrr«*

r. Onikhi

Ways*.

MFXJ.

‘

MACHINES

for

CO..

.

IVIl
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**You Can Increase Your Revenue**

BUTTER NUGGETS-delicious

ORIGINAL-

wlJl do It for you.

On the market for over 15 years.

Four Cents per Package Only—^Sells for 10 Cents
A NOVELTY IN EVERY PACKAGE.

CtuuUty “n Ca/i^'

A BALLY TO EVERY TEN.

288 <2 g^ross) packages to case. $11.52 per case. $2.00 deposit required with each case
ordered, balance C. O. D. No orders filled in less than case lots.
Send a $2.00 deposit for a sample case of 288 (2 gross) packages; the gootls trill be
shipped same day^ balance C. O. D. Money refunded if not satisfied.

STANDARD CANDY C0.,"» w~'^S:; NEW YORK CITY

The Electric Candy
Floss Machine

FOR

DOLLS

TakeTen Per Cent Off
When orderint from our Catalog!
W^ too, boUfTo tn (rttlng rrictf down to bed¬
rock. to that busliiaM may boom.
,
SEE THESE NEW LOW PRtCESt
Ytu Can Hardly Beliav* Your Eytt!

BASKETS
BLANKETS

FROSTEI> OI.ASR CHARMS — Bunntea. Bill
Kocs. Knx Ttfrirra, CaU. Aworted ool- d*^ CA
ors. trilllant eyrg.
Per Orosa.^ VpO.OVI
These were selling readily at $5.00.
rUTCIl PENCILS.
Gold plated.
Q 7tr
Croj* .;.
Kl M-A-PART BITTON8.
Famoug
q AA

nPHnO
22 Inches
ULAKvi E.E.andete.

KN.nU A.SSORTMENT. Gold Plated. 1B CA
Were selling lately for KS.50. Grogs..
RING ASSORTMENT. Ladlei' Special UK l/IO
Gold Filled. Winner*.

S.75

REGAL DOLL MF6. GO.

We sptcialUo In Be«dg Stone Seta, Needier
tnd Supplier fOT Bead Workers.
Also msterls*
for Costumo Designers.
Silk Tassels Acd Trlnx**
mirif Beads for Cbl&cto Basket*.

1S3 Greene St.,

ORIENTAL MFC. CO., DepL 10
891

Bread

StTMt.

rROVIDENCE,

R.

S

SEE

I.

New York City

HERE IT ISATLASTI

GlothGreaterShows
'

WOOD PULP
UNBREJIKJUI
UMPDOLl
The ^Bea^Seller*Of

CAN PLACE

M0n\y MAKER
Agent! wanted ID an
towng
Send for
price list and teill-

CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS

7
U LJ

i

Tba abort la pliotoaraiui.c pictut* of thr K'rctrtc
CiLdy rioM Micbln*.
Tho» of Th« BillboarJ
M.lar* wiM arr fimillar allh tba Electric Candy
Flom Marhtna will rralla* that thla new marhirw
Strirt R 1000, If a rrry much tlmpllfled macftln*.
Wa bart tried to get rid of all tntrlrarlr, potalble
—our tffort being to make the nucbln* aturdy and,
aa far aa poatibig fool proof.
Wa feel w* bar*
emlocnUy aucmrdrd.
Thia mtrhint la tha rrtull
®f
yrara' effort by ont of tho beat mechanical
rnglneera In AmerKA. aielsted by tho beat olecirlcal
anglntera In ibt aoretca o( the General Electric
Company—and/other electric orgaiiiutionA

Tlw Pries s( Iks MsdiiRe It $200.00 NeL
oo teUfTiphlc Of other
150.00 kcnimpAnyiof order, tht* marhtne gpIng C. 0. 1). for the talani'p.
All mtchioti and
parte ere fullj Uited by ue before i^pPiOf

The Electric Gndy Floss Machine,
NASHVILLE, TENN.
AT

LIBERTY—Adraiic* Aa*nL
Want plao* a
rrl'.bl* company that ha, 001 tra.ta all bool
Mould Ilk* to nianw* Pkalut# Film.
Salary y
Jlmll. aa 1 earn It B*loni to Local «9. Can lurr
“ *” hon*.iy aud ability. Ul
1». SNOW. La Croat*. Wlacoualn.

HAMILTON and LEE
r,*".
. »lr«. Open for Stoch.
, l*b.
il'i' n fl>.»’l*lttr»f Tm. rbange for wMk. Addr
MI RoygL .New OrlMiia

No exclusives. For Augusta, Ga., week of No¬
vember 21st, then the big one, Dokey celebration.
Savannah, Ga., week of November 28th. Address
all mail and wires to Robert Gloth, Manager,
Qofh’s Greater Shows> Monroe, Ga., this week;
then as per route. Show stays out all winter.

Mr.Salesboard Man
SomethinE for Yonr Money
That's Why Wa Cat Ra(>aatad Ordsrs

THE f and \
BEST \ also /

MOST
ATTRACTIVE

ON THE MARKET TODAY

DONT BUY UNTILYOU SEE OUR LINE
Our Knives and Razors must be
seen 'to be appreciated
Tbe Biggest Jobbers are using our

Boards. THERE IS A R£/^N
Every Knife and Razor guaranteed.
.\11 Art Photos made by our own
special process
Write today for our Big Catalog
and prices
All shipments made promptly

Sample, S3.00.
S30.00 OeaMt.
Compute Outfit.
XO

na

Send $5% depoML
balance C. O. 0.

PHILA. DOLL MFQ. CO.. *
North 5th Street.
Philadalahie.

Pa.

GET IN FIRST ON THIS
BIG WINNER
Tou'y# always looked to n.
for the Ute«t and beat
We
don't disappoint .ou with thI,
speedy, neiv “PUT AND
T A K K” Saleaboard
It’, the
fineat,
faateat
trade-builder
that we'Te eycr offered
Get
t^ line today and send your

MIPK9WMH
iJIlHMfl
^MBB||HH

The "PUT AND TAKE"
Board la a 500-bole SaleabotrJ
HfIM
containing two different a*** of
friirmTinHTfiM
ticket,, one set marked "Pul"
and the other "Take." When
a player draws a ticket marked
^BtltulaaMmM
"Put" he pays the amount
''lUatillWlfM
marked on tlie tlcaet.
When UuMBamiBiBB
he draw, a "Take" you pay
him tbe amount In trade or merchandise. Coo.
giant action as.ured a, erery other tuket la a i
winner. There are 250 Puts and 250 Take*.
Here', the way it flgurM out for the retailer:
One Board brings.| it.SO
23
Tweniy-ffre Board, .$31$ 50
Cost of one package of 29 Board*. 25 00
Tour cash proflt .$397.50
30% Proflt on Mercbandla*. 469.75
Tour total proflt .9750.25
We know you cant beat thla offer—you can't
eren equal It.
Write us today for Jobbers* prloea. A sample
will be cent to jobbers upon receipt of $1.00. Ab¬
solutely no free samples.

A. C. BINDNER &, CO.

5443 S. Ashland Ave.,

Chicago, III.

AN EXPERIENCED LADY. PIANIST
to tala Mnall ondteMra, u> to South for win.
Ur,
^f.rMiro uno.
-PIANIST." Brork Mouia
HutUitd VMiaaot

AT LIBERTYn. gen'l^agSit
Utl tw»r»0 TMr* with ■
Jon**. C*a haodl* **17wtTf, but nuit htTf
10 ilo tt. OiD Join tnyWir# CM Q«)cral l><>UvtiT. Bl R«io. Okla.
WANT ID -All-around Sketch Tram that dnubl**
aiio and ebangr, for on. wwk
AIm> Larluior '
• an puah a dollar rrmtHly.
Your lowrat aalary
IV*'. IrttM and br abi* to loin on wl^
INl/l
MED, to., 80T So. 7Ui 81.. &atrM. NabratkA.

South Bend Cutlery Go.,
SOUTH BEND, IND., Dept No. 1!

FOR SALE-FINGER CREAM PUFF OUTFIT
Hard thi* tfiMn on th* RuMn A Cherry Show,.
A sure money.gcttor *1 Cirntr*!* or Fkln. An oppor¬
tunity to (rt on* of thew niitflts at K rrdtirrd prioe, i, I am now raanuficturlng thrie outfit,,
rnoe of
thii and iww outSts oo appUcatlon. Addrr*,
W. H. RIT2. 334 N«. aikt*«*th St.. AII«Mo»n. P*.
EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US.

THEATllE
ORCHESTRA AT IIBERTT
strictly
bigh claa*.
Fire or more
Vlollna PlanoL
Cornea. Clarinet and Drumg All real musiciana of
wide eipetlenoe. Complete library. O. A. PSTBBSON. Bo* 1206. WJchlta Fall,. Teiag

WANTED
STRONG DRAMATIC STOCK COMPANY
with speclaltlaa preferred. Population. 30.000. Now
playing the MarituerlU Bryant I'layerg Write M.ANA
UKR CASINO TUE^TBE, WashUu’on. rT.:;,yl>g-:ii

I
e

B
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GRA.B THIS WINIMER!!!

Golden Bee Quality
CHOCOLATES
AMERICA’S FASTEST AND MOST POPULAR SELLERS

T. A. WOLFE’S
“AMONG THE BEST IN THE LAND”.

.... SEASON 1922 ....
IJHE invite correspondence for attractions of
the highest class. Also want capable show
managers. Will olfer the very best in real
equipment and co-operate in every particular
for the success of any meritorious attraction.
Can place side show people. Want especially
real freaks and other acts of interesting char¬
acter. Salary no object for the proper at¬
traction. Also offer long season with the best
of aepommodations.
Address all communications

LUCKY BIRD CHINESE BASKETS
One
One
One
One
One

Winter Quarters, Batavia, N.^Y.

“KNOCK »EM DEAD”

Basket, val..$10.00 36.50c Boxes
Basket, val... 7.50 6.80c Boxes
Basket, val. 5.00 6.$1.25 ^xes Cherries
Basket, val. 3.00 6_ 1.50 Boxes
Basket, val. 2.00 1. 5.00 Box

6..$1.25
Boxes 800-Hole Board Free
12.70 Cherries
Brings in $80.00
•
24.60
Boxes Sample...$22.00
1000-Hole Board Free
Lots of 15_18.50
' Brings in $100.00
Sample.$25.00
Lots of 15. 20.00
“QUEEN BEE”

A—A—A

30.50c Boxes 24.40c Boxes
3.$1.50 Boxes Milk 6
'
.50c Boxes
3.$1.25 Boxes 3.75c Boxes
1.$7.00 Box 2.$1.25 Boxes
Lots of 15.$11.00 1. 2.00
Box
Sample.. 15.00 1. 5.00
Box
600-Hole Board Free
Sample.^$10.50
Brings in $30.00
Lots of 50.? 9.00
800-Hole Board Free
Brings in $40.00

ORDER NOW—AT ONCE—TODAY
Terms: 25% with order, balance C. O. D. Goods Rhijipod the same day order
received. Highest Quality—Enormous Profits—Honest Prices.

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO.
TAYLOR AND FINNEY AVE.,

ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A.

The Simplex
) Typewriter I 2

AT LIBERTY

FOR

*

NOTE—T. A. Wolfe, Manager, and W. C. Fleming, General Repreeentative,
will have headquarters at Hotel Sherman, Clnaigo, week November 26.
Showmen and concessionaires interested in doing businesa arc cordially
invited.
‘

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiliiililllllllllllllllllllllillllliiiiil?

C. D. SCOTT GREATER SHOWS
WANT FOR CHARLESTON, S. C.
two weeks, commencing Monday, Nov. 21st: Shows and Conces¬
sions of all kinds. Aeroplane Swings, W hip, S<.*aplane and Venetian
Swings, Girls for Mu-sical Comedy. lUal hot time for I^lant. Mu¬
sicians to strengthen ShH*oe’s Band. Help lor Merry-Gt^ltound and
Ferris Wlteel. This show out all winter, largest Southern cities.
United States Navy Atlantic Winter Fleet now in Charh'ston, and
big pay day Nov. 25. Address

C. D. SCOTT, Georgetown, S. C., this week.
lAl

plei

can’t

BOBBY WARREN, Lockhart, Texas.
WANTED QUICK, GENERAL BUSINESS WOMAN
Mu.t do aomr durartem
RUU all. and muat JoAn oa wire.
Stock Ce., Lyria Ttioatra. Aaaiatofl, Alabaaia.

MEDICINE SHOW. VAUDEVILLE OR ANY SHOW THAT CAN

GERTRUDE EOINQER,

USE US.

B. B. & B.
Praletalanal Truaka

Prices Reduced.

B. B.&B. Trunk Co.

COLORED MUSICIANS AND PERFORMERS

W.LXTBD—flood Mualdana for Tt. dc O. In all lines; good bluet ainglrig Olio Women that can work In
; opens and lake fines; hui"lng and Daiielrig Comeillnn.
Week stands.
We psy iriiispi>rlatlon.
Work all
Hac. Letur or ’Try me with a C. O. D." Buah your I whiter In South Teats. Make your talary rlghu Address COLORED COMEDY COMPANY, Siisbea. Ttxas.
order right along. We thank you.
Wire or mall. Quick.
WARD PUB. CO..
.
•
TlltM. N. H.

niairnnd Dya. Oil ar Watar Oolan.
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUB. OHIO.

Rayaead Ceeka
*

PITTSBURG. PA.
t Storwa and Factory.
Send for Cataloc.

well pleased."

SCEMERY

'-i'' .s ■

BOBBY WARDEN’S COMEDIANS CAN\^ WANTS

THE HARENXOS

b«

V

Heavy Man, Character Woman. Other useful people anstN’er.
Must be young and Double Band or Specialty.

Peor.1-—T.ady and Cent. We do 5 SIn'Ie Clrous Acta, alto a good Irish Comedy SkeLh .let.
Man
, dors go<jd Stral'dit or Setond Com. ily In afterpieces. Lady it good afterpiece worker, flnod wardrobe and
Boston ‘custoisfr ; apiiearance. Sober, tellable oldtime performers. We do not sing or dii <-e. Join at once.
___
THE PARENTOS. TIdlauta. Pa.

money. I

=
2
^
2

LOLA VIRAL PLAYERS WANTS

Comedian or General Bu.sIneH Man. Ingenue. Both must do strong Una of Spacialtiea. Join on srlrs. Long
season. Eciulty people only. Address
ADAM W. FRIEND, Dellinfcr Thcatra, Batavit, N. ¥„ wtek Navtabar 14.19.

REAL MED. TEAM—Man and Wife; oldtlmrrs. at
liberty fur the first tlnu> Id years. Hire guoil Comedy
Musical an and rimty of stuff to change strong
for Week. Both wurk In seta. Comedy or straight
Strirtiy sober and reliable.
Salary your IlmlL
Write Ar wire.
THE Ml'HICAL UHA.N'GBHS. FayTllle, Art
__

SCENERY nSK" Wanted, Two Good-Looking, Experieneed Chorus Girls

3S

Catalog.

AMELIA GRAIN. Phtladalghta.

fB p H

M

I# t R L N T

15x24

DROPS,

‘iSTT''*?-

Mide to OrdcTa
. WERBE SCENIC STUDIO,
1713 Central Ave.,
Kansas City, Kansas.
Phone: 0745 Faiiiax.

lifAHTrn
fflHHIkU

MUSICIANS AND
BAND ACTORS

Uet sing (» do specialties or double on In.'truments.
Kliidty tell all In first letter regarding what y.iU do
and lowest salary.
Rehearsals In ChlctkO. Addirsi
H B,, care BiliUiard, Chicago.
-

Medium size.

Immediate stork.

Wire ARTHUR HAUK. Crand Opera Haute, Ksnta*, 0., Haw. 17, M, If.
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SMALL REP. SHOW WANTED
nan awell Ttnt Theatre and good all winter terri¬
tory. Good propoaltlon for sliort cast comi«ny. T«1
alt llrst letter.
Plilllpson and Mas. write. ^lAS.
McIMIVAl.n .'•now. FIt’hUgh Ar.-t le Paris. TViaA

WANTED CHORDS GIRl

Prefer on* who doea Bpedaltlta. Doa’t mliricreeeeL
Wire. d<ai’t write, to JAKE nOR& Wllnw. N. O..
WMk

1

^
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1

Endeavors ever to serve* the Professioiv
lionestly, intelligently and usefull3^
OopTTlfht 1>21. br Th« Binboard PubBifalac eoi|^puv.

MOROSCO CONSOUDATESHOLDINGS
_

___

■

»

CUM UI
PIRPIIIT^^
Theatrical and-Real Estate Interests
nUU I I
Merged in New Organization. Capital-

0 U II

NOW HAS 100

THEATERS, GUS
OHM AMMnilMnrO

uUN ANNUUIlutv
_

A MR F R IN

I HIIU L R III L

«IC
TnDM DV
IS TORN
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ized at $1,500,000

Already Secured Sites in Leading
Cities—Has Three Ne^fc Plays Slated
for Early Production

INTERNAL
CONTROVERSY

Ten Iowa Houses, Signed for
One Year, Latest Addition

Julia Sanderson’s Name Is
Off the Electric Sign

Says Tabloid Companies Are
in Great Demand

And Hazzard’s Contract Can¬
celed at His Own Suggestion

Directing Energies Principally
in This Direction

Disruption of Musical Comedy
Success of the Year Feared

New’ York, Nov. 14.—Oliver Morosco supervision of stage and motion pic¬
announces that he has completed tho ture productions.
In addition to. his present holdings
consolidation of his theatrical and real
in New York and on the Coast, Mr.
estate holdings in New York, Los An- Morosco recently obtained theater sites
geh s, San Francisco.and other qities. in Chicago, Philadelphia and Boston,
his current and future stage produc¬ and hopes to establish a chain of thea¬
tions and his present motion picture in- ters.
His eext theatrical productions will
tere.sts into what will be known as the
be “Let 'Er Go, Letty,” a musical com¬
Oliver Morosco Holding Company.
The new organization is capitalized edy, for Charlotte Greenwood; “Tho
and underwritten for $1,500,000.
Tho Copy,” a Harvard prize play, by Thos.
financial department of the holding Robinson, and a new mystery play.
Mr. Morosco will go to the Coast
company will be under the supervision
Mr. about January 1 to try out the new
SprinfrfleW, O.. Nov. 13.—Ous Sun, of Wall street -interests, and
whose name for tho past thirty-two Morosco will devote his time to the plays.
years has been constantly before the
theaterftoinK public thru his chain of
theaters and booking agencies, comes
to the front with the announcement
that he is now booking over 100 houses
with high-class tabloid productions.
Using companies of ten to twenty-five
people, ten housi s In the State of Iowa
being the newest addition to the Sun
“family.” These ten houses are signed
for one year,

FAIR SECRETARIES’ MEETING
TO BE GREATEST EVER Hao

“That the tabloid is well filling Its
niche in the theater world is demon¬
strated fully by its ever-increasing
popularity with the public, and agencies
are j?onstantly confnmted with the
prol»iem of securing tabloid companies
' of merit to meet the demand of thea¬
ter (•vners the country over,” says Mr.
i'un. “Kach company booked for tho
Sun Circuit must first pass a rigid
censorship, each player must have
nierlt, the company must be well cos¬
tumed and c*rry adequate scenery, tho
C()mj)any as a whole must 0 'liver its
vi'ry best at each and every perforniunce.
Only
by
faithfully
main¬
taining such standards c.'in the public
be assured of its money’s worth when¬
ever and wherever a Sun tabloid is
patronized, and theater manugcr.s are
* fast coming to realize the value of such
protection to them.
“Thru afiiliations with the VlrglniaCarollna Managers' Circuit and the
Consolidated Amusement Compjiny of
Kansas City, Mo., the Sun Kxchango
offers fifty w’eeks' solid biioking, thirty
weeks with the former nnd twenty
W'eeks with the latter, with short Jumps
nnd practically no lost time. The Sun
theaters themselves
provide
nearly
fifty weeks’ straight lime. “So greatly
(Contlniird on paco 102)

New York, Nov, 14.—Ominous little
rumblings that have been reaching
Broadway’s ears from the general di¬
rection of Carle Carlton’s “Tangerine”
for the past few weeks burst into a
violent uproar on Friday night when
Julia Sanderson’s name, which has been
the most brhliant luminary in the huge
electric sign outside of the Casino
Theater, was removed.

The TemoN'al of Miss Sanderson’s
name followed a plea on her part that
she be excused from the performance
on account of the wretched condition of
her throat. Her physician, Dr. Colby,
was on hand to substantiate her state¬
ment, but Carlton is said to have in¬
sisted that she appear or (insider her
contract terminated.
Miss Sanderson
went on, but her name is still absent
of the Montana State Fair, Helena, from the board outside of the Casino.
Mont., has been appointed the con¬
John E. Hazzard, who holds up the
vention musical director. He has been comedy end of the show with Frank
given authority to select and direct Crumit, became Involved in the ar¬
music for the several sessions as he gument, and, following a heated con¬
chooses. He is as absolute as Sousa, troversy with Carlton, invited the pro¬
so please come prepared to sing or ducer to cancel his contract. Later in
listen as he directs.
the evening Hazzard’s request was
Remember, he is a singing wild man granted, and the latter is now scheduled
from the Wild West!
to leave the show in four weeks, which
In preparing the program for tho is the time provided for in his contract
thirty-first annual meeting the I’ro- in aase*of sudden termination.
gnim Committee has followed a new
With Miss Sanderson in a highly
plan. Instead of sessions all ef each
wrought up state as a result of these
day, each session will begin at 9:30
developments and Hazzard ready to
am. and continue until 1 pm., unless
leave the show, the possible disruption
there happens to be important busi¬
and end of one of the strongest attrac¬
ness necessitating a longer session. By
tions on Broadway is foreseen.
shortening the sessions members will
“Tangerine” is the legitimate musical
bo enabled to attend other business
Its re¬
they may have, visit tlie International comedy success of the year.
l.ive Stock Show or other places of ceipts for its run up to the present time
average about $22,000 a week, a figure
interest they may care to see.’
The Program Committee, under the which nets the producer a handarome
guise of an "Open Forum,” has pro- profit, as the cast is .small, not more
(Crwitiniied on piige 102)
(Contlnued oo page
)

Noted Fair Men To Be Speakers at 31st Annual
Convention November 28 to December 1
—Women Tg Have Prominent
Part in Program

The greatest gathering of fair secre¬
taries and managers in the history of
fairdom is going to be held in Chicago,
November 28 to December 1, Inclusive,
when the thirty-first annual convention
of the International and American As¬
sociation of Fairs and Expositions takes
place at the Hotel t?herman.
I’roparations for the event have been
going forward for some weeks, and the
j>rogram, now complete, is a veritable
feast of good things.
Not only will
there bo addresses by many of the best
known fair men of the country, but
several Government exhibit experts
also will speak, and on Women’s Day,
December 1, there will be a veritable
deluge of eloquenee by women who are
taking a prominent jiart in building tho
fairs into greater educational events.
That the musical portion of the pro¬
gram will be well worth while is evident
from tho following siieidal announce¬
ment of the Program Committee:
Horace S. Ensign, general manager
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INCREASED BUSINESS IN LOOP
BRIGHTENS CHICAGO MANAGERS

“THE PILORI^F ETERNITYGttt Favorable Reception at Its Firat
Presentation in London

NOVtMBtR 10. 1021

A UNIVERSITY SEEKS THE
ABBEY PLAYERS
OF DUBLIN
-**?r***i

Toward Drama Seen In

London, Eng., Not. IS (Special Cable to Ths
the Great Educational Institutions
Billboard).—Ardaacblr'a new Byron play, “Ths
nigrlm of Eternity," produced by Uarhael Fara¬
Chicago. Nov. 14.—The Ualveralty of Chi¬
day at the Uuke of York'a Theater last night, cago has made a reqaaet for tbo appaarano.- of
received a very favorable reception, the critics tbe Abbey Players, of Dublin, which opens in
the Olympic tonight, in Mandel Hall at the
praising it highly.
The play is a clear, racy, vigorous little uniVertity, in a repertory of plays by Irish
drama, romantic and full of color, but never authors. The request was sent to Charles Di|.
alu|>p.r. it Is iH-ing compared with John Brink- lingbam, director of tbe players' American tour
Also, tbe univeralty authorities would like two
water's “Aliraham Lincoln.”
Cowley Wright was highly praised for hie de- performances of tbe Lennox Boblnsun pUy,
ItnestioD of the character of Byron.
Yvonne “The White-Headed Boy,” subsequent to the
Arnaiid, as Byron's last lady lovri II. K. Illg- clooe of the Irish Players' engagement In tbs
nett, as Byron's valet, and Eugene I.eahy. aa Olympic.
Cardinal RIveroIa, Byitm'a enemy, were t-qually
Hines their return to the United States early
Chlrsgo, Not. 12.—-Ttaert- are managt-ri in hli
Cbloago engaireniPiit, will take his
eommendalite. The play got an enthuslaattc re¬ In the fall many requests have been rtceivtd
the Loop who are besluuiDg to lieUeve the “Midnight
Rounder*" out of the
Shubort*
by Mr. Dillingham from Eastern colleges and
ception.
theatrlral «ltuHtion la improving.
The ter- Northern November 2A.
No announcement of
literary soclelies for semi-prlvatt perforalncet
rillr preHKure of thie piirtirular eencon bap made what is coming after Eddie Icuvea has been
either of “Tbs White-Headed Boy," or other
“NOW AND THEN” CLOSING
about ail of them warx of both apeecb and made, but the management is said to vigorousplays by Mr. Robinson, William Butler Teats.
kction, but Rome of them believe aigns are I.v dig)]* that the theater will go hack to vaudcI.oodon, Eng.. Nor. 13 (Special Cable to Tbe Ltdy Gregory, Edward Martyn. George Moor^
Billboard).—“Now and Then," the revue at the Douglas Hyde. J. M. Synge and George Bernard
apparent that mean Rometlilng with subMiince vlllei
ilarDej- llernsrd and "Two Kloeks Away" Vaudeville Theater, with George Graves, closes Rbaw.
However, Mg. Dtllingbam has lavarlto it.
Laat wiH-k w.tr reported to bo alMiut
the lowest ebb of the hesann all over the down¬ closed the engagement at the Olympic Sunday November ID and “Ring I'p" transfers there ably returned a negativs reply, declaring It was
from
the
Royalty
on
Novem)>er
21.
tbe
intention
of the players to confine them
town plaj'hdiiHes, so fur us groHses were eon- night and were followed tonight by the Irlah
Fred Kitchen returns to Fred Kamos' manage¬ selvea exclusively to comedy and presenting
piekup ria.vera from
the
Abbey
Theat*-w
Itubliu.
ceroed.
This weoL there hua lieen
It only In ptiblic playhouses.
^
Aeliiuries of the drama pn-dlct that the Oaellc ment, beading a strong cast In the new revue.
that ap|>enra to be rather general.
However, while here In tbe season of 1913-' 4
The Billboard talked with some of the mana- artists will score heavily here.
Home of the
STOPS "COUNTRY STORE"
tbe same players gave a special performance la
gers nbout the situation.
Oeorge Wharton, rao!W Intelligent and aggrosRlve puldlclty work
tbe University of Chicago and met with soeb
manager of tbo Olympic, where Barney Ber¬ w.n here in years has been going on in their
Ottawa. Can., Nov. 14.—Harold Vance, manpronounced success that ths nniveralty la again
nard is playing, said the impra|Vement in iH-half among all of the Irish societie# of the
,he Casino Theater, has been stopped
seeking them.
The vehicle by tbe police from giving his Country Store
Itatroange in bis bouae this week has been city, wbich means a great deal.
is calleii “The White-Headed Boy.”
marked.
nights, much to tbe disappointment
of hit
AT ACTORS’ EQUITY BALL
Next Monday night Gllda Varesi wdN bring patrons.
W. F. Jackson, manager of the HbnbortIt was claimed that tbe event took
“Enter
Madame"
to
the
Playhouse,
supplanSing
tbe form of a lottery, despite tbe fact that the
Northern, waa even more outspoken.
Be be¬
New York, Nov. 10.—Among those who will
presents were given gratis to seat holders.
lieves the settlement of the railroad situation tbe popular “Miss Lula Bett.”
take part in the Actors* Equity Asaoctatloe
annnal bail are: Louise Groody, Oscar Shaw,
Is having a beneficial effect on tbe theatrical
Harland Dixon. Marie Callahan, Ethel Barry¬
and all other lines of business.
CELEBRATINC^ HANNEFORD BIRTHDAY
more. Elsie Fergnsoa, Marjorie Rambeau. Leon
“Eddie Cantor and ’The Midnight Bonnders*
Errol, Rath Bros., Marie Doro and Fritil Sebeff.
Company are doing as good a business In the
Tbe t-all, which is to take place at tbe Astor
Shubert-Northem as the company did at tbe
Hotel on Noveml>er 19, notice of which has
Oarriek,” aald Mr. Jackson.
previously appeared ia Tbe Billboard, is ex¬
“I believe the future looks good. Tbe thea¬
pected to bare an attendance in excess of that
ters are an excellent pulse to the general bus!of last year.
Tbe “Midnight Follies" are sxnras situation.
They are the first to be
pected to repeat their success of a year tfo.
affected in times of stress. When the theaters
There will also bo an sUborate pageant, and
pick op it is significant.”
Victor Baravalle will lead an orchestra of forty
John E. Mooney, manager of tbe Powers
pieces which will alternate with Prince's la
Theater, reported a nice business, but he has
playing for tbe dances.
had that kind of a buslneas ever since “The
Oold Diggers” was sent by Mr. BeUsco to get
THEATER TRANSFERS
acqnalntcd with Chicago, •
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 11.—It Is anaonneed that
”We are running along splendidly with ‘The
a transfer hat been made of the Blue Bird
Oold Diggers,' ” Mr. Mooney said, "and are
Theater at Bremerton, owned by tbe Union
setking an extension of the play's run here.
Theater Company, to the management of the
It la now in its tenth week.
We want sixteen
Osrand Amusement Company, which It said to
weeks.
Then David Warfield is dne in "The
be nnder the direction of Jenaen and Von HerBeturn
of Peter
Grimm.*
However.
Mrs.
berg, of tbit place.
Now tbe four tbeetera to
Flake baa a date in the Powers for November
tbe navy-yard town are nnder the same maa26 in
‘Wake Up, Jonathan,* and 'The Gold
agement. They are the Rialto, tbe Dream, tbe
Diggers' may have to give way.”
Res and tbe Blue Bird. The resident manager
W. K. Bollander.'pnbltdty manager of Baiais ■. Mersball Taylor, formerly of Beattie.
han A Kats's great Chicago Theater, abont
which the whole conatry has beard of by now,
EXPENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS
said the patronage that parked tbe opening
FOR SALT LAKE HOUSE
of tbe vast amnaement palace la bolding np
Balt Lake aty. Nov. IS.—William B. BwmntroU.
ton. head of tbe circuit betring bin name, operat¬
"We feel much enconraged,” be saM. "Bnsling
tbe American and Gem theaters, has oadssUtlte
Urarie
Hannrtord,
dauchtrr
of
“PoodlFS"
Ilanneford.
had
a
party
In
ecle'jr.ttlon
of
her
oeta Is good and seems to be stable.
On
taken Improvements on the American, which will
lint birthday annlrrrMry, October 9. at San Francisco, where the SeUs-Floto Circus waa thowmi. Ths
November 13 we will inaugurate onr Sunday
cost
$100,000. A new front, dance floor, inneb
•coompanying picture was trapped on ths lot and shows Baby Oracle. “Poodles'^ and other members
concerts in the Chicago Theater.
The com¬
room, randy parlor, $15,000 Oriental, rug, are
of the Haonefbrd family and tbe big birthday oakei
bined orchestras from Balaban & Katz's other
among the good things for the American, which
booses, tbe Tivoli. Blviera and Central Park
baa a aoatlag capacity of 3,500.
theater*, will play la the Chicago aa one vast
LINA CAVALIERI ILL
HOUSEMAN ILL? READ THIS
orchestra, nnder the direction of Nathaniel
VOTE ON SUNDAY SHOWS _
In the November 12 issne of The Billboard
Flnstoo. The concerts will be started at 11:45
Chicago, Nov. 12.—Lina Cavalierl, famont on
IN MALONE, N. Y., ENJOINED
was published, under a Chicago date line, a two Antlnents as one of tbe beauties of tbe
a.m., and will be a regnlar Sunday feature
In the office* of the Cort Theater The Blli- atnall item stating that Lou Houseman, manager operatic atage, ia ill and her physician haa
Rome. N. T., Nov. 14.—At the Ust sslnute
board's representative was told that Franci^e
Wooda Theater In Chicago, waa aerloasly foibidden her appearance on tbe stage for the an action wta brongbt by taxpeyera which reLartmore and “Nice People” are doing so well “>•
physlclsns had expressed hop* of present.
enlted in Justlee Irving B. Devendorf leaning
Mme. Cavalieri's debut with tbe Chicago Opera an injunction egalnet voting ou tbe BoBdoy
that It is hoped to keep the organization there
Evidently the popular manager
for twenty weekf
recovered auffloiently to read and alao re- Company In the Auditorium was announced for motion picture propoalllon. Tbe action enjoined
tains fully bis sense of humor, judging by the Tuesday night in tbe name part of Puccini's
tbe county and city olDclale who were preparing
.
following wire received by The Billboard's CJln- “Tosen.”
Instesd, Rosa Ralta will sing tbs
to bold tbt election.
*
Cbirtgo, Nov. 14.—It was announced today cinaatl otBce from bim under date of Novem- rols.
Mme. Cavalieri will appear as soon m
that Morris Gest will not keep Alice Delysia
Ij.
her physician will permit.
“GO TO THEATER WEEK”
and "Afgtr*' in the Studebaker til winter, as
“Was it Mark Twain who once characterized
PROVES SUCCESSFUL
Intended, but vrlll aend the company to other
report of bit death aa being grossly exALLIANCE, On
ontposfs at the end of this week. “Love Birds.” tggerated? Well, relatively I am placed In the
Salt Laka q|»y, Nov. 14.—"Go to tbe Thea¬
with Pat Rooney and Marion Bent, will take name po itlon, accoiding to the usually veracious
To Havo Road Showa
ter Week" came to a aucceaoful clooe Saturday
"Afgar's" place.
Billboard. Drs. Norval Pierce and Walker PleoBight. Norman B. Beck, dramatic editor of The
Eddle Cantor, who boosted three different bald dug into my emboned mastoid cavity rather
Alliance, O., Nov. 10.—Tbs Columbia Thea¬ Balt Lake Telegram, handled tbe cempelgo,
bouses to the snnny side of tbe ledger during' successfully one week ago today, and those of ter, Alliance, which last season offered nsotloo which waa edocetlonal in Ite scope.
Bnalneo*
my
kindly
disposed
friends
who
bad
ordered
increeaed at ail ahow bouoeo.
But the big
pictures
exclusively, because of tbe dlacontlnn-L.

"Midnight Rounders” Leaves Windy City Nov.
26 When Mrs. Fiske Is Due at Powers—
Irish Players Open at Olympic—
"Afgar” To Leave Studebaker

,

HARD HIT IN HAMILTON, O.
Aitho admission prices have been reduced at
most of the th>nters in Hamilton, 0., business
continues on tlie decline.
Even Saturday night
and Hnnday night show only a small balance
over the cost of operating.
John A. Bohwalm, one of thf owners of tbe
Jewell Photoplay Company, operating the Rialto,
Jewell, Grand Regent and Jefferson theaters.

lilies are advised to cancel the order*, in proof
whereof I f>Ber the information that I attended
the opening of William Fox's wonder picture,
‘Queen of Sheba,* at Woods* Theater last night,
Tbe horror is suggested that poiaibly the wlah
was,fsther to the thonght.
"LOU M. HOUSEMAN, St Lake’a HosplUI.’*

.nee of road shows at the Grand Opera House,
Canton, where stork has been permanently tastalled, announces a change of policy which will
bring to Alliance road attractions.
The management announcea this policy will prevail no
long as support is given It.

AKRON TROUBLE SETTLED
EQUITY REPRESENTATIVE ILL

told a Billboard representative that the enrtailed output of manufacture is depressing the
theatrical bualneim
theatrical
buslnesa mnr.
more tbsn
than anything else.

Tom Hanlon, traveling representative of tbe
Actors' E<iulty Asooclatlon, waa stricken with
pleurisy suddenly Saturday night, November 12,
in Cincinnati, and left Sunday for Chicago to
i,e treated bv a oneciallat
“
DO treated oy a tpecianst.

‘TWO JACKS AND A JILL”

GAS EXPLOSION IN THEATER

I»ndon. Eng., Nov. 13 (.Special Cable to The
BlllbosVd).—Robert Courtneidge will present
“Two Jacks and a Jill,'* by H. V. Esmond, at
the Royalty Theater November 22.

Muncie. Ind., Nov. 11.—Interior of the Select
Moving Picture Theater was destroyed when
natural gas exploded in the basement last night.
1/OES, $5,000.

Tbh strike of mnalrlans at tbe Orpbeura and
Rtrand theaters, Akron, O., bss been settled,
the committee from L>.oal 24, American Federa,,
, „
i«i.„
.,.,,,1 _ .
*
^*1^
e ’1*7, a/.
for a period of ninety days.
A lika cut was
granted tbe Colonial, which was not included in
the strike. Tbe agreement provides that if at
the end of ninety days business bss not Im¬
proved. tbe agreement is to be extended. The
organization, however, does not lose tbe right
to decide when tbe buslneas has improved
enough to go bark to the acale.

thing

waa

putting

ovor

propaganda

for

the

theatrical luduatrieo.

LA SALLE ROW SETTLED
Clilcago, Nov. 11.—Reporte from ta Salle,
m., eay that peace bee been declared between
thg theater men and operatore, electrlclens end
etege handa, who hava been on a strike for
the pest two months, a compromise settlement
having been reached.
The theefere etfectod
were the Oolonial, Marquette, Majestic and U
Salle.

FIRE DAMAGES MUSIC COLLEGE
IndUnapolls, InA. Vvt. 11.—Eire believed to
have been caused by defective wiring damaged
the Indiana College of Music and Fine Art*.
824 N. Pennsylvania atreet, Thursday after
noon, to the extent of $1,000.

SPRINGFIELD (0.) WAGE '
DISPUTE STILL UNSETTLED

REVENUE BILL

REDUCES TAXES

Union and Managers Agree To Give
Arbitration Board More Time

WasblDCton, Kor. 12.—The rerenue bill,
as fliiall; l aaaed br the Senate aa4 aent
to runfrrenre, where It most probably will
lie eareed to aa to all Items of particular
Interest to the amusement fraternity and
krHin biTiime law, provides for a repeal of
all tran»|>urtatlon' taies as of January 1,
1UV2. It also repeals taxes on moving plctire films; on admissions where the cost
does nut exceed ten cents, and on pianos
and other musical Instruments, toilet soaps
and toilet soap powders, tooth paste and
washes, etc.
Reductions in taxes on Incomes include
those on Individual incomes of tl^.ODO or less
thru Increased exemptions of foOO to heads
of families and 92U0 for each dependent.

Bpringfleld, O., Nov. 13.—Altho the time limit
for the decision of the arbitration board in the
dispute over wages and working conditions be*
tween musicians, stage bands and motion pictu'o operators and local theater managers ex*
pired Saturday night with no decision being an*
nouDced by the buurd, the men are contiuitl'ig
at work, both sides having agreed to an ex*
New York, Nov. 14.—The Southern company tension of time.
The employees resumed work a week ago to*
of “The Storm." which closed in Netf Orleans
day under an
by which the dispute
Buturday night, was among the flrat tu adopt
which had brought about a strike several
the co-operative plan
which Frauk .Oillmore,
weeks before was to be submitted to a board
Executive Secretary of the Actors' Equity Asso*
of abritration for settlement, both sides agree*
elation, later suggested aa a means of meeting
ing to abide by the board's decision.
this year’s depression to local managers.
Trouble in selecting the third member of the
How much of a success the arrangement board caused the delay. It ia said.
proved to be
the case of "The Storm,” a
George Broadhurst attraction, can be gleaned
SUIT FOR RENT OF THEATER
from the fact that Katherine Hayden, leading
woman of the comrany, has brought suit in the
District Court of New Orleans for |1,04C.3S and
asked that the receipts be attached to secure
her claim. She claims that It was agreed that
she was to be paid $1TS a week and that she
has not received It.
(Turther details are given
on page 29 of this Isane.)
*

Southern Company of **The
Storm*’ Clos^f—Leading Woman Attaches Receipts

,

'brk, Nov. 12.—The big “America's
pageant, which has been going on in
Regiment Armory since the flrst of
h, presenting a different nationality
It, reached Negro night on November
Jetse A. Shipp, the famous producer, fot
years stage'director of the Wllltams & Walker
show, and now president of the Dressing Room
Club, presented with 175 mixed amateurs and
professionals a aeries of tableaux that diselosed
In dramatic sequenee the episodes that marked
the history of the race In America.
Allle Rosa and an orchestra of fifty provided
a musical accompaniment of mote than ordi¬
nary attractiveness.
Included In the program
were numbers by such composers of the race as
Harry T. Burleigh, Nathaniel Dett and J.
Rosamond Johnson.
Two hundred and fifty .tmerlcans of Negro
lineage were responsible for the program.
It
was worthy of their efforts and won unstinted
applause.
For musical charm and brightness
It should rank among the most attractive of
any.

PASSION PLAY” IN 1922

SING TO 50 000

FINKLE & THORNTON’S BROADWAY REVIEW

Charles 8. Ollpin was to have been one of tbo
honor guests of the occasion, but being on tour
with "The Emperior Jones” he was unable to
be In the city for the affair.

TO SUE TRACTION CO.
A dever organlxatton of tabloid players. Ruth Beatty, soubret, and Edith Klause, Estelle Bogan, Lias
,
Nortbeutt and Myrtle Lackner, chorus of tbe "Brosdwsy Bevlsw."

WAGE SCALE
Frseport. N. Y.. Nov. 9—The breaking of
For Billposters and Billers for 1922 To
ground for rree;<ort'a new theater took place
Be Decided on in Chicago
here with appropriate crremonlea and n banquet
Pittsburg. Pa., Nov. 14.—George Abernathy,
at the Elks' CInh Biturday night, November
New York, Nov. 12.—May Yohe, actress, for¬ treasurer of the International Alliance of Rill*
GThe theater will be one of the finest In
merly I,ady Frsucis Hope, auoliuned many of IHisiers and Billers of .America and mt'mber
New Vork Stsie, pisying Keith pop. vaudeville
her
truphlea thiv week at a a.ile of her > ffe<-ts of ! ■wal 3, will go to Chicago November 23
and pictures half of tbe week and break in
Miss Yohe assumed to attend the conference *0 be held with Presi*
new musl.al comedy and legitimate pnatuc* at a Fifth avenue shop.
•tbe aurtlnneer's place and told the bidders the dent Jolson and Secretary McCarthy, of the
tlons for Broadway showing the other half
1. -\. It. P. A R. of
to decide upon the
The theater will have a frontage on Olive history of the various articles.
The meet¬
.1 mat of rare feathers, which was presented wage scale for road men for 11*22.
boulevard of approximately 125 feet, with a
depth of 13.5 feet tn Henry street. The entire to her by President Concha of Chile, i>he sold ing will be held In tbe otScea of President
front will b« of glsxcl white term cotta, de- f.ir f l''..5; for a hrorre clock, sent from the home Jolsnn, 8. Van Lewien, of tbe billposting firm
*'cn«-d In French ronaiKxance.
The entrance of an English Ihiehess, she jiersuaded a local of S. Van I.ewlcn A Son, Pittsburg, will ae*
to the theater prbper will be thru a magnlfi- art dealer to give her fl.572, and to the same company Treasurer .\bernathy, who, with his
fs-nt lohliy, deeoraied with rare nisHilcs and hu; er she soM for fp) an ancient JapanrA too, Leo, Is also'connected with tbe Van Lewien
sculpture.
Seating capacity will |je nearl.v mirror, gold embossed, presented to her by Sir company.
2 O'fl. all fold, Incirding a beautiful and com- Henry Irving.
,
CANADIAN CENSORS MEET
modioua balcony built on the cantilever prlnc’ple. The building has been designed and will
STINK
BOMB
IN
THEATER
Otts'wa, Can., Nov. 14.—The moving picture
be built under the auperviaion of R. T.
censors from the various provinces of Canada
m-ssen, who supervised the erection of
Wash., Nov. 11.—J. W. Allonder, held a meeting at the rrovincla! Parllataenf
New Brighton, Bedford. Flatbusb and Bay
of the Majestic Theater, charged Eva Jury, 20, BiUdiu'-s. Toronto, last week. Co-operation and
R'dge theaters.
a waitress, with conspiracy to hurt the patron* f;.o ap;il'.cstiun of standard principles to the
MEMBERS OP PARLIAMPNT
la*t week when she U al* wo V of censorship will be soucht.
"The work
VIEW KITCHENER FILM ••'*■’^<1
placed a stink Iwrmb in his place of censorship is lielng so well done In Ontario.”
of amusement.
She Is being held
Provincial Treasurer Peter «>mlth, "thaa
Ixmdon, Eng., Nov. 1.3 IBpeeial Cable to The
1* •» »■'<•
several theaters have suffered ^-e rarely have a comp’alnt.
At one time we
BlIIlMiard).—Over two hundred members of Far"tmllar attacks and that the owners are
deluged.
One of the Maritime Provinces
llamenf will witness a private showing ef the determined to push the prosecution, sod that ,p,.p,,ta any pictures passe*! by tha Ontario
film, "How'Kitchener Was Betrayed,” at a West acveml men will be Implicated and more war* |j^rd.”
End cinema on Novemlier IS, to confirm or cvn* rents Issued.
*
tha

war offlee In banning

STORK VISITS MAY DUPREZ

Its

Chicago Opera Artists Send Metsaga
of Harmony Out 1,500 Miles
Chicago, Nov. 12.—Mary Garden, Edith Ma*
son and Georglo Polacco pltyed to the biggest
andience of their carehra last night—to more
than 50.000 persons scattered from New York
State to Kansas, and from Kentucky to Min*
nesota, by wireless. And shortly after the test
"QSA” fnessages began coming In from tha
four compass points, slgniCying in radio ver¬
nacular, "signals clear and loud.”
The demonstration was preparatory to tbe
Inauguration of a season of grand* opera by
wireless, beginning with tbe opening of tbe
opera company in tbe Auditorium.
Tbe teat
was made under actual opera candltlons sad
consisted of an opening address by Director
General Mary Gadren, an orchestra selection by
Mr. Polacco and the singing of an aria from
“Madame Butterfly” by Miss Mason
High np
In the wings above tbe Auditorium a small In*
Btrument caught tbe music and carried It by
wire to tbe roof of tbe Commonwealtb-Edisoa
Building, where It was dispatched by radio.
For days notices have been going out announc*
Ing tbe test and tbe audience was "listening
In.” The receiving appliance will bang above
the Auditorium stage all during tbe opera
season.

Musical numbers between realiatic tableaux
served to deepen the mental Impression con*
veyed by the pictures.
To some extent these
were given In chronological order. From Africa
the Negro Vas brought to America and placed
at work in the cotton fields, tobacco fields and
sugar plantations.
Delightful old melodies ac*
companled the showing of these tableaux.
Later da.va revealed the results of educaflon
and environment.
Boldlers. sailors. Red Cross
nurses, boy scouts, girl scouts, university grad*
nates, doctors, lawyers, musicians, artists and
financiers came Into view.
One of the portlcU
pants In the final ta^'le.nu was Matthew Henson,
who accomp.vnled Admiral Peary In hla memora*
hie dash to the pole.

demn the action of
exhibition.

Frustrated When Watchman
Summons Aid Before Burglar
Succeeds in Cracking Safe

-ruftorig
TALK BY DR. THOREK
-12.—Dr. Max Thorek delivered
talk on "jf'ran<'e and .Vustrla
amphitheater of the American
lay evening,
.k large audlenco

HOLD ANNUAL BALL
_
Dniuth, Minn., Nov. 9.—Duluth mnalcians and
stage bands put on their annual hall at tbe
New .trmory last night and thousands were In
attendance. Seventy five m”s'e'sns. taken from
the ih-ater onlics’ras of Duluth and Superior,
furnished the music.

Arthur Whitelaw Says That Nsgligano*
of Motorman Was Responsible for
Wife’s Death
New York, Nov. 12.—It was disclosed In tha
Surrogate's Court this week that all that Jessie
Frances Whitelaw, wife of Arthur A. White*
law, actor, left when she died on October IS
last is a cause of action against tbs Eightfa
Avenue Railroad Company for alleged nsgU*
gence.
Mrs. Whitelaw, who Is survived only by her
ht;s''and, was 51 years old.
On October 15 she
went to a booth at ISOth street to register,
nfter which she crorsed in the middle of tbe
Mo<-k on Eighth avenue, between 138th and
130'h streets, when she was knocked down by
a southbound Eighth avenne trolley car.
Her body was caught by the fender and
bvdly crushed, but she was not touched hr the
wheels.
K numbe of pussenges, aided by the
po’l'.'e, lifted the forward truck of the car wl'h
Jacks and extricated the body.
She was then
taken to tbe Harlem Hospital, where she died.

FIRE IN MOVIE THEATER
New York, Nov. 13.—Fire In the cellar of a
hardware store in the same h-.iildlug as the
IVrshing Moving Picture Theater, on upper
Amsterdam avenue, this city, threw the audi¬
ence Into fright last night.
The police heard
the screams of w. men and rushed in.
They
Buccc«*ded In calming the audience of 500, whfeh
erlted In orderly manner. Nolssly was hu.-t aid
the blaze was put out in flfte- n minutes.

TO REBUILD FRENCH
OPERA HOUSE IN N. O.
New Orleans, Nov. 13.—With the rejuvena¬
tion of tbe old French quarter, plans are again
being made for rebuilding the French Opera
House, which was destroyed by fire some time
ago. The first definite move to raise the mfvney
for this project is a Fr*-neh opera ball, to be
given in this city on tbe night of February 214
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Bert Lytell’s Message

wa» founded to help the actor and it dtsciplinea

The determination of the actors of Hollyood to become an integral part of the civic
wood

*•>« Plajer aa well an the manager who does not
“‘‘■“i "* right. It stands for •‘•■qulty.

life of Los Angeles Is becoming an issue In
the famous motion picture colon.v.
The fol-

NOVEMBER 19. 1921

Dual meettnit, ratline upon ap alt to donate
New Membera
one-eiehth of a wrrk'a ealary doring ihr week
At the last i-ouncll mretine tbirty-elfbt nev
(If Tbankaelvlne, waa mandator?.
Such la not memltera were elected, aa f(>Ilowa:
the caae.
It ta believed that all our membera
Candidates
wiS sespood to the reaolutlon and do It In a
Reenlar membera:
Ib.ria ('arpenter. I.aiira
aplrlt of Joy and thankfulneaa for what the
r.^ponter. Jack Cleaver, Marfaret J. OramEqulty baa done and for what it propoaea to do
Luclle Du Bola, Marti Du Bola, Helen Oarfor the
food or
of me
the meaier.
theater.
j,.... j.rk
j.-u Kramer,
Kramer Irene I.an,forrt
me general fooa
^
Ungford, Justin iv
D.

A Model for Managers

,,,

,o

'

Malony. Belle Murry,
Nevarro, Inna Rivera, Alma C. Vivian.
u
.
.

Pbere la a model tbtat(^ Read the follow*
■ sent by a theater matiTger to Equity:
ing,
In reply to your very welcome letter of N<^
vember fourth, 1 can say that alnce we o|>ened
our house about four weeka ago we h.vve more
rewarded for the little convenlencea
^
aclorn and actnnses who have

Honorable Withdrawals

Maureen OUon.

Chicago Office
candidates:
Mildred
Austin,
Helena
f'rane, O. W. Hall, Reed Hamilton, Babe Miller,

the profeaslon and go

played
hero, as
aa well
well as
as our
our house
house in
in -.
played hero,
When prevented by their managers from com-

lowing is reprinted from The Hollywood In- j^to other work, unless they desire to eup|>ort
former:
their old asBo<'iation by pa.ving dues, they slioiild
“Crashing
equarely
Into the problem of write to us and ask for an Honorable Withdrawthe fusion of the motion picture colony in gt Card, which will permit tiiem at any time
Hollywood and the rank and file of the Holly- that they may return to the stage to rejoin the
wood cltisenshlp. Bert Lytell told the Busi- a. E. A. without payment of Inltlallon fee or
nesa Men’s Club at
Its Wilslilro Country of intervening dues.
•
Club
that
Tb. Maviz-n
Mevien Qfrsnzlinn
Qfr>r./4ir-n
uiUD fortnightly
rortnigniiy dinner
ainner Tuesday
luesoay evening inai
TU«
the actor’s
actor’s profession
profession as
as a
a whole
whole stood
stood for
for
^
Stranding
the
» ,
i .■
i
♦
•the same decency, the same progr-ss, the
.I'® 'T®.T ^
same good cltlienshlp as your own.’
Tr thl
“The unusual storm of
aiiplnuse
which *^®**'' made to provide transjHirtatlon for the
ine unusual storm oi
aipinuse
wnicn
were strandtsl there beyond I-aregreeted the earnest, frank and sln..-ere talk
immediately got In tou.h with the
of the actor indicated that a responsive chord
„,000 we held guar-

Ing to the front of the house and personally
eipresslng their appreciation, we often rtcelve
letters signed by all members of the company
I" uiqireelation of the humane treatment they
have received.
I really cannot sae bow some
"'en are permitted to be managers of bouaea
•’*' comiAnies Who have so little regsrd for tha
artists’ good or bad—for
It is upon
artist
........
i>bu—h
uism the
luc aniai
**"**
depend for their living. Some men are
out or permitted to manage houses who
Jailers, let alone to be trusted
, company or expected to extend courtesy
natron*
i am nmi,a n,-, Knmhi,. nWo-t.
higm, appreriafJd and if “usln^ eVd’
tlons ^rJilt IM.
to
«d beher

cf the bridging of the chasm now
tween these twe, eletnertts in Hollyw rvl s
civic life.
*• ‘Hollywood is no place for class prejudice
It Is
nreindice ’ he
he
any more than It
is for
for retlciouB
religious prejudice,'
JaSoring ?f^rXcTorsaald. *I told a gathering
of the Actors’ ^ul^J
Equity
e^t?v tJ^ Lnv
T. STflne
Aasociation recently too many of ui confine
L-?!
lot
OUT Interests within the four posts of our lot.

-Onr crews In front as well as In the back < >
,h. i,o„„
„„,rine__ ___
>
of the bouse are really deriving great personal
pleasure when they are able to serve the vislt-

v^ ,,pn

nieml>erB leave

^

Thomat

Moore,

Marie

Palmer,
Jack
bimoudai
Thorpe, Helen Totiuf.

Motion Picture Section
Regular

member: Hubert Barringtoii.
Log Angeles Office
Regular membera: Margaret Brewster Bali»
D’Ama, O. Richard Frailer, Sam Moran *J Bar^e Norton, Fanny Warren,

Junior
Juni^

Members Without
Vote
Members
Without Vote

membera:
membera:

Marie
Marie

H.
H.

Bollman,
Bollman,

—■
■♦♦♦♦»»♦»
<•

" DO
Yfl
DO YOU REMEMBERO
Vincent and slennle

tf

And It la up to the actor to move first.
must not be disenfranchised.
Wc have

We
our

Hollywood homes.
Children
are
going
to
school.
We should shaye our 50 per cent
of the burden.’
•• ‘Lincoln said no country could exist half
slave and half free,’ he continued.
'Hollywood
will move forward, but it will do better if
both of the present dlrlslons work together,
If each bears its share of the burden.’
“In his eoncluaion Lytell
aaid
that he
brought a nlessage from his fellow actors that

ntimately

they were all brought back eafely
j,omts.

Special Food Fund
A Special Fund has been started in New York

company.

'01cl7E
' Old! Barttioldl

COMPLIME.NTS ARCHITECTS
“ ’And here I want to compliment the Holly_,
.
n
I
j
1
V
VI
wood architect.
He is in a class by tatmaelf.
WhyT Because be has made a modest cottage
a place of delight. And It is the common fel¬
;
1
* ’
I*
low who makes
makes any
any com.munity,
community.
low

lWHe restaurant
24«

Published by James Madison
at 1052 Third Ave., New Xork

•But the motion picture people have an nndesirable element among them and recent evenia
have clouded the Induatry as a whole, and the
The Extra Eighth
clean, moral, high-minded, upright, legitimate
A member writes aa follow*:
“Having been
•efOT haa been placed in the wrong light. That pleying abroad 1 have never benefited to the
powerful agent—publicity—bae bien turned oo extent of an extra eighth of a wef k*8 aalaryt
the miadeeds of a few when they^veraiepptd. but if the B^ulty needs an eighth or, indeed,
When “Maggie the Manicure*' i« rai'ted to a fine all of my salary. It Is Quite welcome to it at
position with much salary there is bound to be any time.’’
trouble In many instances. Traditions here are
A mistaken impression seems to have arisen
missing.
Young people also away from borne that this resolution of the membera at the an-

In H'gard to the Robert Downing Company, we
have gleaned the following: After op«-ning, the

for the first time run wild. There is no doubt
a prejudice exists and sometimes It Is well

^•=£.~.r=.iL-.s;:: GIBSON’S LINSEED, LICORICE AND
Bollywood branch of the Actors’ Equity Associatiim, an organisation which has a memberShip on the racift, Coast of ’about 2.o0a' ’It

DROP and SLIDE

CURTAINS
All want€d fabrics. Vp-to-dat* deiigni.
norkmar.ihlp. Kcasonable prices. Write

High-grade

HALLER & HALLER
Columbus, Ohio

PRICE ONE DOLLAR
The
new MADISON'S BCIMIET No. 18
mark, a dlatlnrt advance in tbe excellem-e
and originality of Its enntenta and incindea
a
liberal aasortment of turc-flrr
monologues,
parodies.
acta
for
two
Dales and male and female, an aricinal
akOtch for four people <2m 2fl. 200 single
gaga, tome dandy minstrel lint.parts, a
1-act farce for 9 people and many other
comedy et reteran.
And remember the
prica la only ONE DOLL^t per copy.

•„
j w sl •
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Touring Companies and Toftring Cars
,
”!***,? 1 * V
. °
Cars

It'*®* was reached.
We have, in the past, read
...
^
“
many enthusiastic comments over this method
, .
v . ,
, *
.
ot traveling, bat in our mind we alwayi felt
,
, ,,
v.,,.
^
1
uncertain aa to Its practicability on account ol
__
v. k
v _
v
,
^
.,
wi
w
the many mishaps which may happen to auto,1,,
®“
i aa
Um.
J.• Marcus
arcus Keyes
y a
In September charges
charge* were preferred agalnat
aftlnit
Marcus Keyea and tb^iee were aent to hit
known addreM. Aa no reply baa been re*
ceivisl the council at its last meeting expelled
v, ^treua Keyee from membership,
Ananias was a mere piker. Have we not VaLl-cty?—FRANK GILLMORE, Executive 8ecrsiary.

»»

MFgriiflL thiioat
MENTHOL
THROAT lozenges
LOZENGES

Ifikll I lIVlu
I IlllVftI
■■VAilkllSIlmW
v
v -v
._cc
v...

Have been used on both continents
continents for
for 65
65 years
years by
by famous
famous artists
artists of
of
the stape.
Reputable physicians everywhere prescribe them for instant throat re¬
lief. No superior similar preparation is manufactured.
Sold by le-Tidinp druggists In bulk only—coast-to-coast distribution.
Another excellent preparation for hoarseness is Rich’s Menthol and
Glycerine .Jujubes—sold in package form.
Insist upon Gilison’s L,. L.. & M’s. or Rich’s M. & G.’s—The seriousness
of your ailment will determine your choice. Both act instantly without fall.
Manufactured by

E. C. RICH, Inc., Rich Bldg.* New York City

“ITALIAN KITCHEN,’*
N,« Ysfk City.
Naxt Dost ts LKils Thsatrs.

Wan 44th Mrset

MADISON’S BUDGET
NO. 18
IB I NEWtltl
No.

(.For exclatire malrrial wrillen to order addreti
me unlit Dee. ?6 at Room 404r Flatiron Build¬
ing, Sutter and .Sonaom 51a.. Non Franeiteo.)

“"’mbers of the company traveled by autonioblls
—two cars were provided fo- tlicm, and one
of a
luiiie leg, lie 1- none the worse for
truck for the scenery.
Tbl» ui.-tb<«l of trans
hi- oxi>-i'ieoce.
portatioc Is apt to prove disa-troi;*, and wo
,•
z
a\>si
iimlirsund
Operation for O Nei,.
ui.d.
rsund that they lost two nl^ts
nlg\ts in two
O Xelll is leaving the office for a few weeks, one in Newimrt News and one someun<l<-rgo a minor operation, where else, by rea«on of one or other of the
““'f ‘‘‘» abBitK-e will b« severely felt by ns all. machines not arriving on time.
nTsi.
.
In Durham, N. C., Mr. Downing decided to
William Walsh Dies
.
a
t®’
’ *
Downing decided to
abandon the play and season, and therewith
One of our members, B'illism Walsh, who had *
tt,**!*^
«*T"**v’»,**'
***®tcwltb
been on the executive committee of our Mo- J ,,,
• f
tiiw Picture Section, was killed In a loadeda >
si 1.
. i^J*°.k***
loueb
gun accident several days ago.
He was play^
^ ^ t, »**?i,* °
* B>*n w t
r
.
.
the money bags, so that there were many bardtng a soldier in David W. Orlffilh’s production ships and. difficulties
dlfflcultle, to
to be
he overcome
over.om. before
hefnre tbe
.h.
The Two On'hans,
**’**•
“uskPt, wliK h was loaded with a blank
...
,
cartridge, in some way touched the trigger.
TV
. o
a .V
V
.
, ,,
The gun went off and the charge entered hit
,
. .
VI
lA
j
”
TV. ..
lody and *<>»■«
tore hi* side and arm.
Within a
„ T
V
j
T. 1
.
I
,
occurrence la
la
ew days he died.
This tragic occurrence
^j^etted by bis fellow membera.
—.
^
.

®

Inn ‘ g

ThCT loTlts you to paruke of UmU dallcioui

They consider them guests and

•they Blood for the permanent go.sl of Holly"’‘"t a 1'“-’^
arelil- am sure you will hear from lime to lime of the
wood • ’And gontlemen, I am alncwe in every
'"‘•■’“‘‘e of building doors to tbe ts-tter things w. are trying to do for the aetprs
tiling that 1 hare said,’ he coneluded, and aa
""< '"“i,
Impossible and tbe public in - and -he BBt down he waa greeted with mose pro'’** a t.un • **''“•
* *'•
'* ** ’m*”"
Memo
longed applause than ha. been accorded any
«*tlsfa..tl..n lighting up bis
Memo
qwsker before the organlratlon this year.
"asn t .t mistake, it waa done by
r.qtiity BaM on .\oreml.er 19
“Lytell aald in the beginning that he was the my It.-^.K tions. ^ ou soe, I didn t want the at the Hotel Astor, New York City, and also
•on and grandson of an actor and actreas, that
“f * •“ Iressms rooms to be .all s. ratcl»>d the IMnity Hall on December 9 at th. Congress
be belonged to the Lambs’ Club in New York
ac'ors trunks.
Hotel. Chicago:

conditions not the same,' be said.
'The actor
was a thing apart, an outside thing. Here was
a booming city. I have never seen such progtess.
There is no place like it to live.
The motion
picture
industry has
been a
nart of this iinhiilldlnc of the cltv
but I
H
-,-1 AC
-I.!,,,
i/i...
am oot one of those who claim that It baa done
It all by any manner of means.
I1 was in New
York for ten months and when I returned
rt-tumed and
went up and down Hollywood Boulevard I clearly saw a business development here which did
BOt depend on the motion picture industry alone,

W

FROM THE

‘o
’>*“'**» ’® P'”*'
1® e^: that those member, of .be association
-r- ^ >'>,01.1 fun.l - need not a. tu.ilty go
'he spirit that exist, in our bouses. It doe,
^bo ai
hungry.
V,. do not believe that there Is mml.
anything to do it and yet It makes
hungry
Jst wc feel
happy.
a result we are all geillug
of tlii- acute distress, |.ut st l■•ilst
efficiency.
I am far from trying
that ns fnr as actual food is i-oi .e-ued n<iiie
"
”
’ hange tbo methods of the N -w York jiroof our memiiers med l-e wiiiiout. The -V, tors’
alwav- provide* suffieient money to t.:.y
‘T managers. I.ul I ean kerj, improving
.nccommmlation when such is actnThe manager out-ide ..f X. w York
.nrcomnimlation
^
.n (Hcd
a
^‘ndlng oui now tli.n to do Inisine*- he must
d
a
r>
l«o a sale-man, and that to s,-!) his ginids he
Why Build Any Doers,
must give iliem a pniiier reptS'senlail'Ki.
Since
" ,irfi st<
St err
1* being t M
Ac
r.- is
y one of onr we are stlling hiiuaii intclligenee. Inielleet and
memt>er* wlio via. pbaying a oae-niglit stand in talent, we sliould regard .and treat them with
• Iheutcr r«s<ntly ei.s ted, k”': tlie local inin- almost is-rfe.-t eiwisideration. so as to get the
"“* sltowlng !t oT with much pr.de. i.e.f they have to offer.
Let me thank you
“Tes,” said oar mcmiK-r. “it U a very band- «gain for jour letter of in.euragement, and I

and bad
had been brought up
np and had lived in
In an
Frarcis Wilson Has Narrow Escape
•tmonphere
atmosphere where tbe
the actor was respected and
ltc.'. nilv o’lr prcsidcdt emeritus, Francis Wllvrbere the profeaalon waa regarded as standing eon. ii. i:.(liaiir.i«ilis liad the unplc.ivant iii-ri
for culture and the better things of life.
ence of l« ing I’lnipzd b.r an uutomo'iile.
Ibrn’“I came to Hollywood to live and I found ever, .ve are glad to say, wiili the exception

SillaB
Killas

Taylor,

FURS
Salesmen's Samples
SMALL DEPOSIT ACCEPTED
Beautiful Seal Coats >.S69
Magniflcent Seal Dolman.
Handsomely Trimmed Seal
Coats .S9S
Genuine Mink Stoles.S30
Hudson Seal Stoles.$12
Foxes and Chokers, all kinda
$5, up.

.

ALASKA BAY FUR CO.
m Wttl Mth StfMl,
NEW YORK
Opp. Macy (open avea.). abov, Selmark.

SALLY’S
BEAUTY SALON
PERMANENT WAVING AND HAIR
DYEING BY EXPERTS
093 Broadway,
Oroaaway, Boom
Hoorn wt,
'201, Putnam
ruinam Bldg.,
niag.,
N. Y. City. Same floor oa the Billboard.

SHORT

for STAGEind STREET

VAMP ballets and FLATS
Lonj Woif li Lae Ptnr
Oalv^JCad

CaUlot B Traa.

J. CLASSBERG

^*o‘sk*"

SPEECH and STAGE DANCING
MOTION PICTURE ACTING »d VOICE
KAHN SCHOOL,
614 Odd Fsllows' Temple, Cincinnati, O.

e B
Of Legitimate Shows
R. I.

in Providence,

rroTidrnre, R. I., Nor. 10.—ThU town bas
■ ii|!<'r kudb daffr OTer motion pUKurea, or elie
tb<- tbeatrlral maenatM here don't want to glre
thini anything rise but the silent drama.
It
baa Ix-en two weeks since a lek’ltlmate show
bas Ikm'o seen here, and It lonka like two wwks
more would iwhs before aometlilne big la offered.
NoM-nilier 21 tbe San Carlo tipera Company will
arix-ar at tbe Shutiert-Majeatlc and tbe rbanoea
are ten-toHine It a blcgeat patronage will be the
Italian element.
Tbe Sbubert-Majestlc, a^boiiae erected to take
tare i<f an even 3.000 souls, baa presented less
than fire weeks of big "stuff” this season, and
then there was plenty of room In tbe bouse.
Tbe ()|x>ra House, which bas seen more real
artlets than any other bouse In the city, bas
e roiimbed and la doing well with pictures. So
far as ran be learned big prixlurtlons don't
pay here as do pictures, and as this Is an
age of money grabbing, pernaps the reaaon for
tbe change of policy at tbe Sbubert-Majestlc
may be deflned.
A home for Rhubert TandCTllle here bas not
yet been decided npon.
As a matter of fart
there seems to be little talk on tbe street now
that It will come this year.

WANTED SCENIC ARTIST
WANTED PARTNER WITH $3,000.00

Half Intereat in Srst-claaa Theatre, seating capacity. 1.200, fully equipped for stork, vaudeville, pictures
or road shows, in town of 50.000. Will stand fullest liiTcstigailun. Have three-year lease. Addre..,4
P. H. H.. care Billboard, Cinoisnati. Ohio.

WANTED, Stock Location
Wtne-people Tab.

Can open immediately.

FLORENCE

.

Ky

Address ACME STOCK COMPANY. Memphis. Tennessee.

IMPROVEMENT SHOWN
In Business of Akron Theaters

TROUBLE OVER CHECK DEALS

•THE OPEN DOOR”

LARGEST GIRDER?

MARKERT, 2930 Portlaad Avt.. toularllla.

WANTED, DRAMATIC PEDPLE IN All UNES
Piano PUysr. Scenic Artist to double Stage.

Akron, O., Not. 12.—An improvement is seen
in tbe theatrical business In Akron with the
advent of cooler weather and increased pro¬
duction acbedulea in tbe many local rubber
factoriea.
*
Ituuble tbe gross receipts of a month ago are
reported this week at tbe Colonial Theater,
Keith house.
Tbe Grand Opera House, which
baa
been dark for several.weeks, reopened foM
PORTLAND THEATER ROBBED
a night this week to permit Florence Reed
Five Masked Bandits Secure Nearly present “The Mirage.'* The patronage, while
$10,000 in Cash
not what it should havS been, was better than
when tbe bouse closed. Manager Dell Rochell
''
Portland. Ore., Not. 0.—Five armed and said.
Music Hall, which hotiRcd tbe Mu«lc Hail
marked bandits entered the oRlees of tbe JenPlayers
at
the
opening
of
the
season and which
sen-Von Herberg Interests In the Liberty Thea*
ter Building In broad daylight today, bound closed several weeks ago because of p<»or busland gagged four of the flrm'a office employees nes.s, is still dsrk.
Movie theaters report business is slowly izsand rifled the safe of S9,1G2, receipts of the
proTiu*.
Mherty, Columbia, People's, Rtar and Majestic
theaters for Raturday and Sunday.
TROY HAS NEW DANCE HALL
R. E. Charles, auditor of the Jensen-Von Herb«Tg firm; Elsie Rotramel, assistant bookkeepr-r,
Troy, N. Y., Nor. 11.—The Domino Amuse¬
and Myrtle Forbes, prirate secretary, were ment Company, recently chartered, is opening
beund. aad Henry Barney, building superintend* a modem dance hall at 22-24 Fourth street
ent, was knocked out by a blow from a black¬ which, it is promised, will surpaks anything in
the State outside of New York City In the
jack when he resisted the robhers.
A few moments after the robbers bad made way of floral decorations, ele<-trical displays
I. W. Gordon and I.
their escape ]n a waiting automobile Miss Ro- and musical novelties.
tramel succeeded In knocking the telephone re- M. Ward are the principal stockholders Ic the
new corapeny.
Ward was formerly connected
celTer from Its book and shouted "Help! Powith the .Mhaiubra, at Syracuse, and tbe Casino,
Jlce! Liberty Tbcatcrl" Into the telephone. The
at Greenwood Lake, N. J., besides being a
phone operator called police head<|uarters and
Well-known professional dancer in vaudeville.
detectlyes were rushed to the theater.
They
Mr. Gordon is an accomplishetl musician and
at once began an inveatlgatlon but could find
leader of his own orchestra.
Features of the
to trace of the robbers.
dance hall will l»e the "Domino Gardens'* and
tbe "Domlho Novelty Cniformed Orchestra.’*

Ryrscuse,
N.
T.,
Nor.
14.—Lswrenc* J.
Carkey, 29, manager of tbe Winter roIUes
Theatrical Comi>any, which bas been touring
Northern New York cities, bas been In consider¬
able trouble lately orer check dealt.
Tbe
company started from Norr^ood a few weeks sgo
and hat not been wholly snccessful and Csrkey
Is reputed to have lost about $,100.
At Ooutemeur Carkey was arrested and charged with
passing s worthiest check on John Amaud,
proprietor of a restaurant at Ogdrnshurg.
He
settled this case.
Later he was Inyolred in
another check deal at Potsdam and was again
arrested.
Before he could make arrangementa
to settle thii case he waa arraigned and held
for the grand Jury on $.'>00 ball. He baa been
tl^Poacd aa manager of the theatrical company.

THEATRICAL JUDGMENTS

ana that eta play parts. Also* can place an A-1 Ingenue.
Must have good wardrobe. One bin a week.
Long seaaoa'a eagagemeot, permanent stock.
SHERMAN THEATRE. Refiaa, Saak.. Canada.

A Negro pageant with music, called "The
Open Door," will be presented at Carnegie
Hail, New TTork, November 22, for the benefit
of Atlanta rniverslty, a Negro college. There
will be a chorus of 100 voI,-es with plantation
and Negro melodies, and spiritual and panto¬
mime dancing.
Those who are sponsoring the
affair include Dr. Felix Adler, Harry Burleigh,
Cleveland H. Dvidge, Mr. and Mrs. Edward S.
Harkness, Adolph Lewisohn, Mr. and Mr* V.
Evarlt Mary and George Foster Peabody.

CROWDS HEAR BELGIAN
ORGANIST AT WANAMAKER’S
Philadelphia.
Nov.
12.—Charles
Cowibom.
Belgian organist, opened the fall series of or¬
gan recitals at the John Wanamakcr store here
tonight.
An atidlence of 8,tX)0 listened to a
program of music of the Allied Matrons* great
concert.

."GOLDEN DAYS”
New York, Nov. 11.—"Golden Days,’* the
new piece st tbe Gaiety, famishes another
instance of the play long delayed en route to
New York.
George C. Tyler acquired it buck
in the days before be purchased “Clarence,”
and It was originally produced in Atlantic City
for a tryout week during the summer of 1919.
Then, as now, Helen -Hayes and Doitald Gallaher played tbe leading roles.
AI Jolson, who
saw the piece in Atlantic City at that time,
offered $50,000 for it, but Mr. Tyler refused to
sell.
The play then languished until the fol¬
lowing spring, when Patricia Collinge acted
it in Chicago for a run of thirteen weeks. Miss
Collinge, however, was not tboroly suited to the
jiart, and again the play waited.
In the
meantime the role was offered to Constance
Binney, who refused It beeause of the war
angle. Theu Vivian Martin came within an inch
or two of playing it.
Now, two and a half
years after they first acted It, Miss Hayes and
Mr. Gallaher are playing it again.**

RECEIVERSHIP ENDED
Los Angeles, Nov. 9.—Tbe receivership of
the IlipiHidrume Theater has been endi-d and
the- jourt has di8cliarg>-d Gilbert Gardner, the
rei-eiver.^ Thl.s was done by stipulation enten-d
Into between the stockholders of the theater
and Adolph Rniulsh, president. Some time ago
tbe stockholders filed suit against Ramish for
an accounting and asked that a receiver be ap¬
pointed.
The matter has been settled oat of
court.

New York, Nov. 12.—The following la a list
of Judgments filed in tbe County Clerk’s office
thia week. The first name Is that of Judgment
debtor; tbe second that of Judgment creditor,
and third, tbe amount:
THOMASHEFSKY THEATER; Mfrs. Liability
Insurance Company; $325.70.
I CHARLES CORNELL; Orcbestratioii Berries,
Inf.; $14.50.
JEAN DUVAL; Orchestration Serrlce, Ine.;
$17.60.
AL FREEMAN; Orchestration Service, Inc.;
$105.
RICHARD McGOWAN; Orchestration Service,
Inc.; $14.20.
AMERICAN CINEMA CORPORATION; Planet
Film Corporation; $21,230.93.
AMERICAN CINEMA CORPORATION; Wal¬
ton Scenery Transfer, Inc.; $456.48.
’ AMERICAN CINEMA CORPORATION; R. L.
Hantoi; $541.70.
^
IVAN BANKOFP; Dramatic Mirror, Inc.;
$1,493.70.
PHILADELPHIA CASINO THEATER COM¬
PANY. Inc.; City of New York, $70.39.
RAY GOETZ; P. E. Smith, $185.30.
HENRY SAN; Tyson Bros. United Theater
>Ticket Offices, Inc.; $62.58.
EARL CARROLL COMPANY, Inc.; Globe In¬
idemnity Company; $336.08.
HARRISON MUSIC COMPANY; Morrli Mnsle
Publishing Company: $275.40.
' MAX R. WILNER; P. J. Carey & Sons, Inc.;
$419.41.
ARTHUR ASHLEY; Hank Realty Company.
Inc.; $419.41.
MORRIS ABRAHAM; McBride Theater Ticket
Offices, Inc.; $138.25.
WILLIAM
MOORE;
Reisenweber’g,
Inc.J
$125 43.
ZIEGFELD CINEMA, CORPORATION; LoolS
XVI Antique Company, Inc.; $490.45.
DOUGLAS BRUCE; S. Bradbury; $29.83.
HERBERT
BRENTON;
B.
8.
WaMcn;
$7,461.97.
JAMES PLUNKETT AGENCY COMPANY;
City 0T New York; $43.25.
PROGRESSIVE
THEATRICAL COMPANY;
City of New York; $43.25.
• AUGUSTUS E. LEWIS; 3. O. Levy, nt aL;
$ir,0.72.
ASTHER ENTERPRISEB, INC.; Blniylaaa
Casualty Company; $517.20.
CATHERINE CURTIS; J. W. Block, JC.1
$.504.65.
BEN ALI HAGOIN; J.r Sacks; $21B.7a

LILLIAN RUSSELL
To Aid Convalescent Actors
New York, Not. 14.—Lllltad Russell, now
Mrs. A. Y. Moore, is in Atlantic City preparing
for a series of concerts whereby she expe ts
to raise between $30,000 and $40,000 to pro¬
vide free beds in the Atlantic City Hospital
for convalesi-ent members-^f the theatrical pro¬
fession who might be sent to the seashore re¬
sort from other cities.

R. Banger, Iae.y

$254.20.

FAREWELL DINNER TO ROGERS
On November 10 Gus Hill gave n farewMl B
dinner at the Friars* Club, New YorY, to John
R. (Yours Merrily) Rogers. A number of pro¬
fessional and non-professional friends were there
to bid "bon voyage** to the oldest theatrical,
manager In captivity.
Mr. Rogers eailed at
noon Saturday on the S. 8. Cynthia of the
Cnnard Line to open offlcea In London to repre¬
sent several American authors and managers.

MAY GIVE UP MANAGING

ELSIE JANIS DINED

Mme. Farah Bernhardt will hand over the
management of her theater to her granddaugh¬
ter's biisbaad, Ix>uis Verneull. It is reported.
She will continue to appear in plays especially
vritten for her, but she finds the management
of the theater is too great a reaponsibility, so
It is said.' '
•
A difficulty has arisen, however, since the
theater is half owned by^ tbe municipality of
I’4ris; and some of the couucilora propose to
take over the playhouse entirely.

Washington, Nov. 11.—Elsie Janls and her
"gang,** playing here this week, were dined
by the .American Legion Post of tbe National
Press Club Tuesday night.
It was the regular
monthly "feed" of tbe organization, and la
the first time a woman guest has been enter¬
tained by them. Miss Janls bad her manager.
Col. Frederick Geoite Hinton, and B. H. Bum-

Denfer, Col., Not. 12.—What englneera claim
aa tbe largest reinforced concrete girder In a
Western playhouse Is to be installed at tbe
Colorado Theater, being erected befe on the
site of the famous Tshor Grand.
Tbe girder
Is elghty-two feet long and will support most
of the balcony weight.
Next week will mark
rapid at rides In the construction of the meiD080THV BRYANT. ExswiHvo tserstary. j
tanlne floor, a feature of which, apart from I BLANCHE BINS, Prtsldsat
Its beautiful parlors and reception rooms, will
!»• a large circular opening or pool directly oyer
We are holding a check in settlement of a
Twenty
now
members
joined the Chorus
• he pir<iuet.
The foyer has assumed definite
Equity in the past week.
claim for Miss Gladys Weir.
f'-rm with the plastering of the walls.
They
A recent checking of programs shows that
wl’l lx* decorated after Spanish renalssauce
Members of the Chorus Equity who are leav¬
the following companies are one hundred per
■tyle.
ing the profession for good should send In their
cent Equity In thu chorus: "Up In the Clou<J;i,*’
resignations to the asso-datlon In order that
"Broadway Whirl of lO'.T" and the “Green¬
KEPT MARRIAGE SECRET
■we may cross their names from the list. Otherwich Village Foljles” (two cotnivinics). Mitzl'■wise we will continue to send bills for dues.
New York, Not. 12.—Broadway learned for "Lady Billy** Company is one hundred per cent Members who intend to be out of the business
the flrxt time this week that Willie Howard, with, the sxceptlon of one girl who volunteers for a year at least should ask for an honorable
comedian half of the Howrard Brothers team, the Information that she will Join within six withdrawal card.
under the Shubert management, has been a weeks. In each of the four "Irene” roropanies
Ton are a part of the Chorus Equity Asso¬
List year
Ix ixdlet for the Sast four months. The bride there are only three nnn-meitil>er8.
ciation. Anyone who spreads an unpleasant re¬
B Emily Miles, ptima donna of the "Passing all of the "Irene” companies were one hundred
port
alKUit your association ts speaking un¬
Rtxiw." In which her hnshnnd Is also appearing. per cent Equity at the close of the season.
pleasantly of yon.
Treat that person as you
The couple were married In Montreal four We hope to be able to mxke the same report
would one who spoke ill of you personally—and
this year. "Irene** \vt« tlie first New York
months ago.
find out from your headquarters the truth of
production given to the Chorus E<inity to cast
the report.
Within the past week two mmora
St the end of tbe strike, so we have an even
BANDITS ROB THEATERS
have been rejsirted here as facts, but In reality
greater Interest In It. It has been a real mas¬
they were so absolutely and impossibly nntme
Esltimore. Md., Not. 10.—Smployees of threo cot.
that they were funny.
Don’t aid your enemy
'h aters. F.ird'i, Academy and New Lyceum,
The personnel of the different casts okanges
In bis attempts to destroy you by doing some
were le,„nd and gagged by three bandits who so often that wo try to make a thoro canvass
of
his
work
for
him.
^
•rsi-kcd the safei, S)>ciiri>d
about
$200 aild of all rompanlea at least every two .ffionfhs^
•■■watted In an automitblle. The thieves worked The companies named, an far, are the only ones
Members holding cards good to November
txtneen 7 and 9 a. m.. and the ffrst burglary we have gone over this month.
We hope to 1921, owe six dollars to p'see them in g'X>l
was discovered alMiiit the time the last one h.ive ns encouraging a report next week. Have
standing to May, 1922.—DOROTHY BRYANT,
waa flnitbed.
we .V program of your company!
Executive Secretary.

Chorus Equity Association of. America

I

Satisfied Judgments
NORMAN TREVOR; Harry

side with her.

FINED $3,000
Montreal, Can., Nov. 10.—Mildred OHImoor.
alias Williams, owner of tbe Actors* Social
Club here, was fined $3,000 and costs on three
different counts of selling liquor without a
license. Two other charges of having liquor in
her possession were continued until the next
terra of court.
Miss Gilmonr la said to be a
sister of Mollle Williams, popular burlesque
actress and producer.

CAST OF “DREAM MAKER”
William Gillette. In bis own play called "The
Dream Maker,” and bis company are almost
ready for their premiere.
The cast Includes
William Morris, Miriam Sears, Myrtle Tannehill, Frank Morgan. Charles Ixlte, Hatry E.
Humphrey^ M.arie Haynee, Arthur J. Wood and
Arthur Ebenhack.

TREVOR GETS “MOUNTEBANK”
Norman
Ixicke the
bank,” by
addition to
n contract
play.

Trevor has secured from W. J.
American rights of "The Mounte¬
Mr. l,ooke and W. H. Benny.
In
the stage production Mr. Trevor bas
for the world picture rights of the

STAGING LOCAL TALENT SHOWS
Ottawa. Can., Nov. 14.—Michael Van Gene
and associates are doing big hualnetw thraont
(Continued

on

page «6)
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VAUDEVILLE
The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews
Conducted By EDWARD HAFFEL

HOLIDAYS PROVE BIG
BUSINESS BOOSTER
N. Y. Vaude. Houms Play to
Biggest Receipts of
Season

Will Take Public^
in Canada and New
England Preparatory To Expanding
Circuit
New Tork, Not. 14.—That the Bbuberts are
making extensive preparations to increase the
number of theaters in their Tauderille circuit
was Indicated this week when It was learned
that beginning Monday next
three especially
arranged bills would be sent out as sample
shows tbruuut New England and Canada. These
will be headed by Clark and McCullough In Jean
Bedini's "Chuckles of 1921^’ Hetty King snd
Nora Bayes.
The ‘'Cbiicklea” show openc at the Shubert
In New Haven next weel^ one of the moat sub¬
stantial legitimate Itouses in tbe Hbubert chain,
with practically the same show tha* played last
week at the 44tb Street Theater, tbe only change
la tbe unit being tbe aiibstitution of Al. Sexton
and Girls for Joe Niemeyer and Company. Tlio
rest of the bill Includes Moran and Wiser, tbe
Seven Musical Splllers, IVrmane and Shelley,
the White Way Trio, Earl Rickard and Rial and
Und trom.
After playing a week at New Haven, the bill
will be presented In Hartford, and for its third
and final week aa a sample allow It is booked
for Springfield.
Future plans regarding the eitabUahment of vaudeville houses in these ritlea
will depend entirely on tbe receptions accorded
the ‘‘Chocklea** during tbe three engagements.

New Tork, Not. 14.—The p*(t wtck, with
Iti two holidays, prorod a big builacss wlaacr
tor the metropolitan TaudcTllla housea.
Es¬
pecially heary was tbs Armistice Day matinee
receipts, la marked contrast to those of last
Norember II when the afternoon business was
a pronounced failure. This was ascribed to
tbs fact that at that time Armistice Day wat
not p general holiday and scarcely any busi¬
ness eatablishmeots obserred It.
The Winter Garden, with Will Rogers ag
Its headline attraction, for the first time since
Its Inception aa a TaudeTllle bouse, played to
a healthy profit. Business at the rorty-fourth
Street was at rapacity. The Palace, despite an
absence of magnetic headline attractions,
reached a new high mark, while Loew s State.

remarkable business, playing practically to capurity during the latter half of the week,
~

CHARLES T. ALDRICH

Toronto, Not. 12.—That the theater busloem
la coming back Into ita own la Ifidicated by
tbe earnings of Loew's Toronto theaters. Grow
earnings of the Tonga Street and Cptown
theaters for tbe monib of October exceeded
Ibooe of tbe same month last year by over
twenty-flTe i>er cent.
Armistice Day prored to be the biggest
day Loew'a bare bad aloce opening here. Re¬
ceipts for tbe day totaled more than for any
one prevlons day la the company's history.
Earnings of tbe rptowa Theater hare shown a
steady increase wreK by week for tbe past
four weeks when tbe policy was changed from
randeTlIle to that of a stock company.

Intbrnational Revuea
Betty King, tbe English male Imperaonator,
and Nora Bayea will head two sisiwt, which
wUI be booked for about a month in tbe larger
citica of Canada.
These attractions will be
Ulted ss "Shubert Internstional Vaudeville
Bevties," and they will be made up of many
foreias stara who are now appearing fur the
Bbuberts In dilTerent parts of the country.
It
is probable that Du-Callon, the Lockforda, LordAla and Griff will be among tbe foreign headUneri who will be Included in these bills.
Altho tbe official reason sssigued for this new
policy of sending out sample shows Is that tbs
Shubertg hope to get a lot of nation-wide adTertising for their vaudeville enterpiise, and
at tbe same time get a line on tbe prospects of
extending tlieir clrcoit, it la generally believed
that congestion in their booking department is
partly responsible for the move.
Moreover, the
poor business to which road attractions boused
in Shubert legitimste theaters tbruuut tbe
country have been playing is also regarded as
having been an inducement to try booking vaudeTllle tbowj in the hope that classy bllla will
tun In a better profit than the former attractiODS.
It was originally Intended to send out the
"Chuckles" show and bold the Bayes and King
bills until the New England experiment could
be worked out.
The de<-isiun to send the three
•hows out isimes as a result of the marked suc¬
cess of the show the Bbuberts sent up to the
Teek In Buffalo.
This show, which was given
A lot of newspaper publicity as a sample of
what Shubert Vaudeville has to offer Buffalo, did

ANOTHER SUIT BY QOLOIN
Filad in KanMia City To Raatrain Sal
bit and Pantagaa From Praaant*
ing Viviaoction llluaion
Kansas City, Mo., Not. 12.—Horace Ooldta
brought suit today In the United States District
Court of Ksnsas against Alexander Tantages
and P. T. Selbit to obtain n permanent ln)onction against Panttgea from baring an allsged
Imitation of Goldin'a "(tawing a Woman ta
Two" llluaion offered at any theater In tbe
Pintages Circuit, and to^ restrain Selbit from
presenting the effect at say playhouse In tbit
country. Judge Vsn Vslkenbnrgh set the bear¬
ing for November 17. Ooldla Is represented
by Jobti 8. Wright, of the'firm Cooper, Neel
and Wright. Selbit organised two compaaiea
hero to present the vivisection net on the Pantages Time, It is understood, sod will depart
tonight on his way to London.
A Bimllar action was taken by Goldin la
New Tork two weeka ago.
Fuaous protean artist, who has returned to bis nstlre lend after fourteen yrirs' "axlle.** to appear for
tiM Hhuhfti

—Photo by Floyd. New Tork.

$250,COO SUIT FILED
AGAINST JACK DEMPSEY

LOUISE GLAUM IN PLAYLET
New York. Nov. 12.—LoulssAGlanm, the pic¬
ture star, is line of the lati-st "name" acijaiaifliiliii Ilf the Keith Cirnilf.
she will return
til the •uii.i.i’n stage abortly in a new lomiHly
I’laMet hy .T i. k I/ili.
M
Gla tm will be aupIHM-i,.,] >,j j rsev of four.

ITS

FIRST VAUDE. THEATER

Johnson City, N. T., Nor. 14.—Introduotlon
of vaudeville at tbe "J. C." Theater this week
g.’ive alioetuwn the first vaudeville house It has
ever had.
The theater ii under the munn^ement of Ifiirohl F. ,\ll>ert. There will l>e two
eti.iU'K daily.

8HUBERT8 SIGN LOCKFORD8
UNDER LONG CONTRACT

ARTHUR BUCKNER IS
HELD ON LARCENY CHARGE

Shuberts Bring Injunction Suit Against Fay
Marbe—Claim Actress’ Talent
“Extraordinary”

New
York,
Nor. 12.—Charged with graitd
larrenr,
Arthur
P. Buckner, tbeatrieat pro¬
ducer, epeclalizing in reitaurant end cabaret
showa, waa he'd In f2,5ro ball in Magistrate's
Court this week for further bearing.
The
complainant was Zaren Yatchian, who a^egee
that he purchased a half interest in Buc'ifner’s
enterprises for gl.OOO.
It is charged in the
complaint that Buckner made similar deals
with six others, each of whom knew nothing
of the other partners.
This is not the first
time that Buckner has got into d'.aeulty with

the authorities as a result of bia theatrical
^>w York, Not. 12.—The Shuberts, thru the artists who had prerieualr signed contracts promotions.
^
Winter tiardan Corporation, have applied in wit.'i them from appearing for other theat.l al
JEFF DAVIS ON SUN TIME
the I'nited States District Court \for an injunc- concerns.
t on to restrain Fay Marbe, TaudeTllle actress,
jj>a Mar’e began an engagement of f -wr
f.nm appt'arlng for anf vaudeTille concern other weeks on the Loew Circuit at a aularj le.orted
JriT Darls, who styles himself “King of the
than that of Shubert VuiideTlIle.
No answer to be |l,2o0 a week.
She was gieen ext naive Kohoes,” was a caller at the home offices of
has as yet been filed by Kendler A Roldsteln, billing and advertised as the highest salaried The Billboard a few days ago. He Is pla: ing
Mi*s Marbe’t sttoriieya. who were granti'd a pTformer whoever appeared on the Loew Time, the Son Time thru Ohio and saya he has been
pos'ponrnient on the order iasued by Judge She appeared last year for the Keith people, drawing capacity crowds.
Davis appears in
Learned Hand.
most of her previous theatrical experience being connecting with the picture “Why Boys Leave
ApiH-nded to the order are lengthy affidavits gained in musical comedy pr<idnctlona, among Home.”
He will finish the Sun Time ab ut
by J. J. Shubert and Ed Duvldow. at well as which.v
o hera. te.-tlfylng that JIlsi Marbe la a “unique Melody,
and extraordinary" performer In the oplaloa
of
Itufua
LeMnlre, Jcnle J irobe. Ocorje
LLORA HOFFMAN
0 Ilrlrn. Max Hart, Arthur Klein and Anton

ASKS AID IN RAIL
REDUCTION CAMPAIGN
Tr&VBl
_
^

„

_ .
t^

commercial
^ reduc

Llota Hoffman, beadlintr in Shubvr; txudriilh,
tlu- first siuxer to have her sooirs sCienttfloslIy
anslyifd to eliminate the rLek of not gettine a one huiidie.1 per cent number.
In oolli'joratlon with
AnJrt Tridon, famous ireii.h p>'t.'liu-analyst, site had her feature number. “Sweetheart.** i>yaohed to
drUrmSis Us siiitlmi-ntal siipeal. Because of tlw sentiment of the words and the feelirg ol the music
it was found to be a song which has a universal appeal and tald for the repressed American Just what
be would ilka to say hlmse’J.
—Photo by Apeda Studio. New York.

IRENE CASTLE DANCES AGAIN
New York. Nov. d4.—.kfter an elapee of sev¬
eral years, Irene Castle returns to the public
rye as a dancer tonight at the Knickerbocker
Orill.
William Itearduu, who has been wit^
Elslb JanIa for some time, will bo Miss Castle's
dancing partner.
Miss Castle will remain at
the Knickerbocker until after the holldaya. when.
It la said, abe plana a return to \audevll>.

SYNDICATE BUYS THEATER
'foT. 12.—The Majestic Theater, at
nd St. NIrlMlaa avenue, kaa been
rnddon Amusement Corp'ratlon to
The theate- oeeommodales about

FIVE KAETHS FOR KEITH
New York, Nov. 12.—The Five Kaeths, who
are playing their first .\merh an e gagement
at the ni'T'odrome. wl’l^be seen sh >rtly on the
Xelth Time, in their n 'veity musi al oTe Ing.

Cleveland, O., Not.
12.—The
Metropolitan
Thoator, and the building that houses it, changed
li. tids this week. The Euclid-East ITtb St. Co.
acquired the property from Emanuel Mandelba ;m and Albert Freedman in a 90-year lease,
The parcel includes mainly the theater, which
has a seating capacity of close to 1,300 pertotis,
and an office and store building.
Mr. Mandelbaum and Mr. Freedman have been operating
the theater. A deal now is being put thru under
which the theater proper will be leased.
Tiio
auditorium recently waa redecorated and Improved, and no additional improvements will be
necessary. The Metropolitan has been presenting a combination of vaudeville and motion piclure entertainment.

NELSON AND BOYER TEAM UP
_
Karl Nelson and Billie Boyer have teamed up,
and win do a black and white act written by
rarl Nelsae. The act has been playing In and
around Indlanapolla, and has been well received.*
it is written on a new and up-to tbe-mlnute idea.
and using special drop and electric efiecta.
It
been Invited Into Chicago for an early ahow|ng, by several of the big-tima agents, and will
be seen In one of the better houses In that
city very, shortly, according to Mr. Nelson.

ANOTHER “ORIGINATOO” OF
SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO
Salt Lake City, Not." 11.—Another ela
for the credit of baelng origlna'ed the “S
a Woman In Two” illusion has b^'bbed np
person of a Professor Walters, who open
the Loew Time at Loew's State Theater hei
Sunday. Walters has a fair presentation i
illusion to offer, and claims to have origins
three years ago while in Bn’ssels. Bel
J'anager Burton Meyer, local Loew mai
booked the act. which has never worked I
country before.
Whether further booking
be given the act is problematic, altho ca
h"s'ness has been done on the strength <
illuaion, which waa heavily advertised.

GRAYSON ON LEVY TIME
-* ^
Sa% Francisco, Nov. 10.—J. Kid Orayson,
kdy senaation, en tour for the Kclly-Buru
Bert Levy circuits, who has been on the
Coast since April, has left San Francisco f(
East over the Levy Time,
While In Sjin Francisco Orayson was a
board visitor and sooke highly of hia treat
while In T.os Angeles at the bands of The
board representative there.
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THIS WEEK’S REVIEWS OF VAUDEVILLE THEATERS
Apollo, Chicago
(B«vl«wed liosday Matimee, November 14}
Bbnbert VaiidoTille in the Apollo Theater
opens <m Sunday afternoons, beginning yester¬
day. The bill today was a very good one, with
Nora Bayes tying up the show in a knot. Bob
Kelson took second honors easily.

B.E KEITH’S

A Ugbt bonse turned ont to see a fair blU.
tbe flrnt half of which was bnilt for a cabaret
crowd, while tbs last part of ths program was
better than the average vaudevllls bill.

NEW YORK

Bert Shepherd and a capable woman assist¬
ant
opened the bill with something culled
"Pastimes of the Pampas of South Amerira."
It consisted of some startling features, with a
long whip, which Mr. Shepherd snipped all
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 14)
over his companions without hurt and with
much speed and noise. A novel act and a good
one.
Nine minutes. In full; two bows.
TTattle Althoff and sister followed in "Songs
PEKCEMTAGE OF ENTERTAINMENT
PBOGRAM
of the Da]|.”
Miss Althoff is far from being
a vocalist, but is fair as an entertainer. There
1 1 Orchestra
is an undertone of monotony that should be
livened np. The sister is superb at the piano.
- t Sam Berk and Juanita t».i
Ten minutes. In half; three bows.
•t I Jack lotvier
,_
Arturo Bemardi, portraying an amasing num¬
4 I Craig Campliell
BBI?!«'9BBrB!BBBeBIPP»:3BBL
ber of chariicters In three scenes, offers an act
I llog. r Iml ■ I. Mir
e .v
BCHaL^flB»l§tBRBBB^BBBne!l'
of merit and interest.
His changes are swift
I 0 I Harry uii,i Anna .*i.yiiuiiir
and the action fast till he steps down and di¬
7 ! T^lxaliefh Brice
rects the orchestra, when he slows up. The best
8 I Topics Ilf tlie ! ■ »
:S^??!?^i««BBi«fBBIIBBBRBfBH
part of the act is where Mr. Althoff shows the
9 I Henry ftanirey
andlence thru transparent hangings how two
J10~n
■be~l!uMi
women and a man make bis changes for him.
Pl I Vic Moore snd Hmina l.ittietii^d
Thirty minutes, in full; several bows.
Bob Nelson appeared with late features in
musical comedy.
His rattling nonsense went
over strong.
Twelve minutes and could have
Headed by Babe Ruth, this week’s bill shapes up as one of the strongest
While the bambino may have his short¬
stopped the show with ease.
In two; two the Palace ha.s had in many weeks.
comings. as an actor.
Monday afternoon’s audience—probably the greatest
bows.
Scibiiia and Brooks and several assistants the I’alace has ever housed—establishes him without a doubt as vaudeville’s
Naturally applause honors were his.
presented “In Argentina." s musical act with greatest, box-offlee attraction.
I— Altho there have been several changes of late insofar as the instnia Castilian atmosphere.
The dances espeeially
were well received.
Except for a lone Tank mental makeup of orchestra is concerned, there has been no noticeable Im¬
comedian the patter waa ail in Spanish, but all provement in the organization as a whole.
.2—Sam Berk and .Tuanita Saun opened the bill to a half empty house with
light St that. Twenty minntes. full stage; two
a nifty routine of fast stepping. Altho the tempo as set by the orchestra was
bows.

(

AMOUCa'SFOREMOST TffEATER DEVOTEDTO VAmWLlE

■■■■aBBBBtaBSSSZiPBHHI
BBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBOBBBI

Btft&B«BnBI|li»£SSJBBBBBBi

BQSZ:BB«DDilRanvi:si«aBBlB
BBSBVBBBBBIBBBBBBaSBBBi
BBBBBBBBBIBBBBBCiflBBBH

Mile, wbo la a very remarkable mimic, and
who hat a most attractive falsetto singing
voice, gave twelve minntes of good entertain¬
ment.
His range of subjects is wide snd his
mimicry uncanny In its reprodurtlve i;n lities.
Works in tramp costume.
Eleven minutes, in
two; four bows.
Nora Bayes, radiant, but composed, bad her
audience at tbe start, but took ber hearers to
the limit by easy stages, showing superb sbow■antblp.
She sang many songs ’and did some
dever things not easy to describe.
The act
was Miss Bayes, and that was enongta. Sbe was
assisted by Dudley Wilkinson at th~ piano,
Alan Edwards and George Basso.
Tbe star
looked sa youthful and vibrant as ever in ber
life. Thirty minntes, about a score of bows and
five encorea, after bolding tbe show tight.
klein Brotbera offered a comedy act,/ mostly
talking, and some dancing.
It was sprightly
and pleasing. Ten minutes, in two; three bows.
Lipinskl's canine novelty closed the bill. Full
otage, many dogt, clever performers, fine set¬
tings and a good act. Nine minutes; two bows.
—FBED HOLLMAN.

B. S. Moss’ Broadway.N.Y.

uncertain and in several instances faltering, the two dancers, nevertheless, man¬
aged to pull thru to a fair-sized band.
Both gave ample evidence of their
prowess as steppers. A first-rate act for a first-rate bill.
3—Jack Lavier is one of the few, in fact very few, acrob.ats possessed of
ability as a comedian. This chap is a marvel when It comes to garnering
laughs.
performs bis side-splitting antics on a trapeze. Vaudeville could
profit b:-* more acts of this order.
•*—Craig Campbell, tenor, with a woH-balanced repertoire of classic and
semi-classic numbers, sang himself into a solid hit. His voice is possessed of
an ingratiating finality, his diction excellent and his delivery supreme. He is
assisted on the piano by Hector McCarty.
i'—Roger Imhof, Marcelle Corecne and Company, in a comedy skit, called
"In a Pcsthouse,’’ scored a number of laifghs and a good hand in si>ots follow¬
ing. T’nore are numerous humorous situations and a wealth of comedy dialog.
C—Harry and Anna Seymour, the latter a music.tl comedy favorite, danced,
sang and kidded themselves into a fair round of applause.
7— Elizabeth Brice, another musical comedy star, in “Love Letters,” a
murical fantasy, by Edgar Allan Woolf, Leo Edwards and Howard Rogers,
brought the first half ol bill to a close. Miss Brice is supported by Gattison
Jones and A1 Hokey.
8— Toiilcs of the Day.
P- Henry Santrey and his band scored a good-sized hand with Santrey
and Miss Seymour clowning at tne finish of the act to a riot of laughs.
10—Then along came Ruth. The Babe is assisted by Wellington Cross,
who acts as a soi t of professional valet in helping the King of Swat to put
his material over.
II— Victor Moore, Emma Littlefield and Company, in their well-known
travesty on actor life behind the scenes, closed the sliow.—HDWARD HAFFEL.

(Bovlawsd Monday Matinee, November 14)
Tbe feature picture. Pola Negri in "One Ara¬
bian Night,” drew a capacity house for tbe
first performance and there was c<msider:ble
overflow into the second. The orchestra at tiie
Broadway managed to gum np tbe works with
a freQueni y that promises to class it with
tbe orchestras in some of tte best vaudeville
bousea in tbe city.
Howard and Helen Savage opened the show
with an effe-’flvely presented shooting novelty,
a otrong feature of the act being a shot by
tbe man wbo fires at the trigger of one rifle,
Btrlking a target over his own bead by the shot
from tbe second rifle.
The man is a capable,
if ungrammatical, showman, and the woman
bi a graceful and picturesque addition to tbe
torn.
George and Bay Perry, hanjotsta, did fairly
wen in the deuce spot, getting a half dozen
wril-rendered numbers over to a good hand.
Tbe team is not too flashy and shows good
taste in ttye, clothes and material.
Howard and White were very entertaining in
a mildly hilarious farce. They got many laughs,
but somehow the favorable Impression they bad
made upon the audience seemed to lose all its
force at the close of the act, aa they failed to
get more than a ripple of applause. This was
possibly due to t%e last line of the skit, in
ch the man tells his wife that they can perps solve their domestic problems by removing
screen that stands between their beds, or
better, he adds, by selling the twin beds and
buying a big one instead.
This stuff didn't
prove to be much of a punch.
Harry <'o<iper, who followed in a monolog and
song, started off rather weakly, the orchestra
doing its best to make his opening as weak as
possible. But Cooper wasn't visthiy ruffli'd. He
bad the orchestra start his nun4s-r again, snd
strange as it may seem thin startling iggrega-

Majestic, Chicago
(Bsviswsd Monday Matlnss, Hsssmbsr 14)

tion did better tlie arecDd tiuje.
Most uf
CfMiper's talk is iu Hie last stages of decrepi¬
tude and much of it is dirty. His final number,
railed ■T.et Bygones Be Bygones." in which he
employs a verse pleading for a smile for ExPresident Wilson, won marked approval.
Tbe
hawkers seem devoid of even the simplest
forms uf reverence.
We have bad Caruso and
now Wilson.
Mat?
Benee Boberts' Bevue and Julia Dika scored,
and The Korals Brothers closed tbe show—J. H.
HOBOWITZ.

Orpheum, St. Louis
(Saviewed Monday Matinee, November 14)
The bill this afternoon
variety and seemed to
Topics of the Day. The
tained a sensible playlet

contained the spice of
please everyone after
program for once con¬
on how to reviv# bnsi-

ncsi.
Gordon and Bica put tbe audience in a fa¬
vorable state of mind by doing a few bicycle
maneuvers and springing two brand new Jokes.
Kieren minutes.
Mitlieent Mower sang a gronp of songs and
won frequent apidause by the exceedingly high
range and sweetness of her voice.
Fourteen

Julian Eltinge presented four feminine ebaracterizatioBS.
His stage settings were gor¬
geous and, as usual, he stopped tfis show. Fif¬
teen minutes; many bows.
Kate Elinore sod Sam Williams, in a barn¬
storming farce, which contained many a Iwn
mot, some new, received riotous laughter and
much encouragement. They kept tbe audience
laughing for twenty minutes. One encore; Uve
bows.
Artie Mehlinger and George Meyer won ap¬
plause honors for tbe afternoon In^eir presen¬
tation of a score of song bits, aome new, some
old, all composed by the aerond member of the
team. Each tune was greeted with applause, and
tbe audience enjoyed every minute uf it. Sev¬
enteen minutes; several bows.
Adelaide Bell, youthful danaeiioe of ZIegfeld's
“Midnight Frolic," gave some daneea that were
vivid in color, graceful and pleasant to watch.
Her ezbihitlon waa much appreciated. Ten min¬
utes; five bows.
Paths Pictures of the burial ef the na¬
tion's
iialMmwn hero
at
Arlington
deeply
moved everyone present and made us all pause
from our tasks for a moment and look toward
tbs Washington conference with the hope that
be did not die in vain.—ALLEN CBNTBB.

minutes; several Imws.
ORPHBUM RENEWS LEASE
Hugh Ilerliert snd Players in “Mind Tour
Bfis incBS"
presented
a
hamorons
basinets
Idncoln, Neb., Nov. 10.—The Llneoln Orpheiim
•keSrh
which
cootaim-d
escellent character Circuit Company has leased its present quar¬
work and provoke^ hearty Ihughter.
Tweaty- ters from tbe Orpheum Building Company 'for
fivB minutes.
another three years. It Is annozmeed by tbs
Swor Bros., two dusky individuals, played • Utter company’s secretary, Frank D. Eager.
pantomimie game at cards and dice which This assures to Ltacoln the showlug In tbe same
nearly ended in a whittling match with ra¬ building under the same nianagement tbe reg¬
zors.
They closed with a little slow drag ular Orpheum Circuit programs that prs being
shnfliing to the ac'-ompaniment of a Jew’s harp, sboxrn In Kansas City, Denver and otbsr lorffs
'cities.
sixteen minutes; four bows.

••Plnkls," with Harold West and Panllne
Harris, opened with a novel setting that gave
an excuse for aongs and dances, all of wlilck
bad about forty per cent entertainment Talne.
Lowe, Pyeley and Stella, mors aongs and
mors dances sad some forced foolery, anno of
which got veiy far. They have a fine drop.
Dave Harris and bis seven syncopators gave
a pleasing exhibition of a musical moke oneman abow, with a Jaas band aa an acesaaory.
Harris playing all of the Initrumeats one af¬
ter the other and playing them exceptionally
well. He is a very talented musloUn with kKa
of pep and a pleasing personality.
Jimmy Lueae, with Franrene, preoented a not
act with lots of pep and action and some good
Jokes and fony altnatlona, mingled with a lot
of clever nonsense and intnxlurlBg aome eldtime favorites.
He cleaned up «lth e conglofnente bunch of TlddUb that almost stopped
tbe show.
IJpto had bis ntual line of acrohatle eeotorttoos and lntrodu<'ed a couple of new creatioes
that went over Mg.
His burlesque on Salome
waa a creation la Itself.
Ole OUen and Chic Johnson, two nuta. wbo
bad Jasa aongs. saying* and music and shimmy
everything they da Tbey are ceruinly willing
workers and furnish a lot of action for those
wbo like that sort.
Valeaka Snratt, In "Tbe White Way," by
Jack Lalt, xritb tbe folloxring in tbe cast;
Jaqnellne Malone, Gertrude Stnart. William
Van Dusen, Jr., and Foo. This la tbe first time
presented here.
It U a gorgeously staged and
handsomely deposed pUylet that carries out
tbe atmosphere that anrrounds tbe story. Tbs
acting and lines are U keeping xritb tbe pur¬
pose of the playlet, ^t xras adequately done
and xrell received. Mr. Lalt waa called to the
Btage for a speech and be responded xritb a
very modest effort,i nalng np all the I'e In both
tbe upper and lower case.
BUrkfaee Eddie Rosa, one of the oldtime min¬
strel monologists with a great aeuae of humor
and a laugh In every line of all that be pate
over. Be ran manipulate the banjo In a mas¬
terly xray, and xraa the fun bit of the show.
Fink's Mnles la a regular dog and pony circus
and one of the most pleasant animal acts ever
seen on the stage. There la no forrlng, but rarb
one seems to take tbe most plea tore Imaginable
in doing its turn.
Tbe old trick mule threw
everybod.v, and tbe dogs closed tbe show, bold¬
ing everybody to tbe end.—FBED HIGH.

Loew’s State, New York
(Bexriewed Monday Matinee, November 14)
SelectloDB from Mile. Modiste were picked
by tbe orchestra for tbe overture and played
remarkably xrell.
Dancer and Green, a colored singing and
dancing team, started tbe proceedings.
Tbey
did aeveral dances with aest and vim, bnt had a
bit loo much singing.
In all utber respects
tbey have an excellent act.
Pearl Prank and Company 4pre second. Mias
Frank is a likable singer and the "and com¬
pany" Is tbe Inevitable pianist which all fe¬
male singers aeem to think is neccaoary to have
In an art.
Pearl Frank is gifted with a
elngularly true and even voice, but abe baa ac¬
quired the Irritating habit of ^sticking an er
on the last word of every senteuce. She stayed
on a bit too long,
rutll her Qnal encore she
was a good-slaed hit.
Carlos' Cirrus fliled the third spot. This act
Is the stereotyped dog and pony act with the
revolving table and tbe kicking mule. Nothing
new was shoxrn save a red vest on Carlos.
This hasn’t been seen for a long time on the
Loew Circuit.
Mnmford and Stanley followed with a singing
and talking act.
The men slug fairly, hut
the talk did not go so well. They flniabed with
a red-lire patriotir flnale.
All It lacked was
tbe flag. Tbe audience ate it up and tbey fln¬
iabed a bit.
Tbe closing turn was the Welse Trio. These
three boya do a perch act with a bit of com¬
edy. They are skillful and made a fine closer
for tbe bill, which, as a whole, xraa aeveral
notrhes below par for this bouts.—GORDON
WHTTB.

EDNA WALLACE HOPPER
A8 8HUBERT HEADLINER
New York, Nov. 14.—Edna Wallace Hopper
will return to the stage aa a Shnbert Vandevllle
headliner. It is announced.
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FROM COAST TO COAST BY SPECIAL WIRE
Keith*8, Cincinnati
(E«vl*wed Monday Xotlneo,

Vovomber 14)

THE SHUBERT HOUSES

John Steel'a wonderful Toire aud artiatry lifts
the entertainment value of the new seven-act
pruKram from below par to worthwhile.
The
U»l live rows were unnecessary to accommodate

MCt,

the Inaugural assemblaKe.
In the motion pic¬
ture prelude I’athe's News held close attention,
with Aesop's Fables luaing out In an attempt

»

at sense and nonsense.
James nud Etta Mitchell are proitrammed to
do "fun in the air,” but their comedy never
reached the audieni-e.
Neither were the fans
moved by the iKwitions and efTorts of the pair on
■ revulvinK ladder.
The male is dressed as a
rul>e sod talks in a rough Negro dialect.
Ilia
iwriaer's display of a nice Ogure and the lad¬
der breakaway finish feature in this turn. Nine,
minutes, in three; light handclapplng.
Tmerson and Baldwin resort to the overworked
routine cf burlesque magic fur too long a time
befure faring better,as Jugglers of three baits
and as many Indian clubs.
With youth as an
asset these fellows may some day be seen In
sumetbing superior. Nine minutes, special drop
IB cne; two bows.
Wallace Bradley and Grette Ardlne, with Ir¬
ving Fisher at the piano. Woke up the customers
with a song and dance offering neatly framed
in bpeclal scenery.
Fisher la a chap of per¬
sonality and keyboard familiarity. Miss Ardine,
a (harming miss, and Mr. Bradley, who is fair
in vocalizing, present an acrobatic and dance
(■perlalty at the windup that is a sure winner.
Nineteen minutes, * three; stock encore, many
bow a
Frank Gaby is pleasing as an English monolugist and scores in a ventrlloquial finish with
and without the use of figures. Twentyone min¬
utes, In one; encore, t>a%, applause.
“Young America,”a sketch advocating a broader
mode of correctlveness and opiortunlty for way¬
ward children, as has recently come to be ezercised in the Jnvenlle courts of certain cities,
has a sprinkling of bumoruaa situations that
prevents an outbreak of atib from the m*ire
tenderhearted patrons,
Boyal Thayer is ei(ellent as judge, Andre Aubrey and Benny
Ftreeney fill their parts well an accused cblckcn
tbiefs and Ethel Vezinna and liYIlIlam Wagner
are good in the role of converted complainants
who take one of the motherless lads home as
their own.
Eighteen minutes, special interior
in three; four curtains, applause.
John Steel's appearance elicited enthusiastic
applause.
Ilis repertoire Includes popular and
semi-classic numbers.
Richness of tone com¬
bined with clarity aud the vast amount of ezpresklon put forth .caused bis renditions to be
received with delight.
He Is programmed as
"the celebrated American tenor,” and well de¬
serves to have "t-h-e” of his title underlined.
Jerry Jarnagin accompanied Mr. Sto^splendidly
at the plana Twenty-five minutes, in ^ne; two
encores, talk.
The McDonald Trio, male and two girls, offer
an average bicycle turn.
Seven minutes, spe¬
cial curtain In three and one-half; applanse.—
JOE KOLLINO.

Pantages, San Francisco
(Rsviswred Sunday Matinee, Moram'ber U)

The Humbert
Brothers,
acrobatic clowns,
opentd the best bill that the Pantages Theater
has offered in many weeks. They have a flnIslied tumbling act, topped off with some clever
pantumime.
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The bill at the Palace is smooth-running, be*

“Wa
An

staged and arranged, and with two
headline attractions has sulficient merit to war-

R
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turee, opened. The "artiata,” a man and a lady,
worked fast and provided ten minutes of Inter-

Jlg'Wr M

Shubcrt Sclectl^itdcVille
^

Sbubert Selectl^ildeVille

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 14)
____
—,
.
^
.
The program at the B inter Carden this week
might be called a atudy In the various forms of
grace, ranging from the grotesque agility of
the circus clown to exquisite grace of the

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 14)
____
The bill this week la well strung together
^ith plenty of variety and It pleased the wellflUed bouse. If one can Judge by the generous
meed of applause 1^ dealt to the acts.

Lockfords. From a vaudeville point of view the
bin was not well balanced—It was topheavy
with ”stunU” and -tricks.”

opened the show with their
hand-to-hand balancing act.
These

The rickfords. In fhclr “Comedy Novelty
Act,” opened the show. So far as the comedy

and show marked showmanshfp in the presentatlon of their turn.
No more can be expected

Elsa Ford, with a childish voice and costume
to match, sang much and danced a little, evoklnS considerable laugbte^
Misa Ford singa a
song touching on a rather delicate subject, ebarIty, which should be eliminated in favor of something of a less touching nature. Her particular
talents are besB adapt d to comedy, to which
she would do better by confining herself.
Flfteen minutes, in one; one bow.
*'‘’*'‘*
LeRoy came nezt, with aongs and
‘nterapersed with some alleged comedy,
Miss Follls possesses no marked nbUity as a
manages to elicit a few laughs with
dance that was not very elev^n^ Mr.

?

was concerned there was not ah excess of It, from any act, be It opener or headliner.
w A *g
u—
** 11*
• I V
hi .fc * ♦ e e «h
«♦ » *
Griff followed.
This clever Britisher has
rou ly good rc n, w i
pn o e
« •
° ‘dropped all his Juggling for aoap-bubble manlphim. It ISB t soun psyc
ogy o
ve aoyone
^ string of talk which Is genuinely
else on the stage while he Is perforalng his
^
manipulates the
last bit of acrobatic Jufflery, and he should
handled and garnered many

drnarv " Ten^mi'niiteiT*^
**twn* hnw«
**'
oinary, len minutes, in two; two bows.
Allen and Canfield, a man and a girl, scored
with some very witty dialog.
Both possess
good voices and know how to use them. Fifteen

occupy the spot alone.
Harper and Blanks, the colored pair, who ocenpled the second spot, are as full of pep and
Jaza as ever.
They ought to have new songs
however.
They have considerably shortened

applause.
CTara didn’t conherself to singing comic songs, at Which she
excels, but played a few notes on a flute, saxophone and mouth organ, at which she did not
popniar numbers,

laughs.
This act Is novel and presented with
the skill that a seasoned artist like Griff can
bring to It.
u- ^ Jl u
..
,
»
„

their act since It first appeared at the Fortyfourth Street, and It could stand another song

‘ ‘
“““ with comedy

® ,
k!* “
and can sing better

in duet.
Mia. Bl.mka doesn't have a chance
,
I...
ni .intiv. no.lit. of
°
‘
**
voice f ow np.
The third act was filled by the Novelll Bros.,
who are a pair of what we should term trick
mualclana.
No donbt some people prefer their
music that way, but we don't happen to be
one of them. They are ezceedlngly amusing at
tlmes, and they pulled off a burlesque on *
pair of loving birds that bronght the house

1**““ T k.”" a h *.
r
f .^
Bambcau and Helen Coyne, both of whom
did splendidly.
The act ts reminiscent of the
mnslcal comedy “As You Were” In its flashbacks to paSt historical periods.
The Idea Is
jood and It is worked out better than moat of
these big acts.
It went well and deserved to.
nal Fordo and Gltz Rice. The writer saw this
a^t when’ll first opened at the Winter Garden,
and, while It was ail right then, these artists
must have worked Incessantly at it since then,

down.

polishing and whittling away to improve It.
w
They have «rtolnly «;^ceeded. for it 1. Just

tory of aongw which she used on her former appearance In Shubert vaudeville.
Miss Story
tossed off the high note* with ease, an,i displayed
unexpected
depth
In some dlfflcnlt
phrases.
There la someUting almost ■wlatfnl
In her delivery, and she never gives too much,
Miss Story has slwiys been s favorite with her

about five times as good as when flrst seen,
The material is changed for the better and It
la put over with smoothness and despatch. This
la a spirit only too seldom seen and It Is a
pleasure to record the fact that these two men

andlences.
The Hsnnaford Family closed the flrst half.
A. uiual. "PDodlea”
was the whole show,
They are fresh from the Bells-Floto Circus.
The horses are beantlfnl, “Poodles” was funnv.
and Mother Hsnnaford was gorgeous in an orchid velvet gown with ropes of pearls.
The

to do It.
Boblnson's Military Elephants, four In
“umber. Just about fillei^ the atage.
A good
tricks,was shown and the animals
to the trainer quickly and thoroly.
**
“ ^toupe of elephants
vaudeville stage,

other four members of
to kf^n in actirltr

•"<>

.
.
B-lIe Story came nezt. with the »ime reper-

the “Family” msnaffe

The Pletorlal News was switched to the very
end of the bill, at It was last week. and. after
s short intermlaaion and a selection by the orrtestrs, Lee Wlilte and Hay Smith went on.
This wnple was “^talne.i for a second week

^hls Is novelty billing for Orth and Cody, and
vaudeville worked

J,

Hght eort of act

she conld get over with

^^* . V.
The J^kfords are still at

enlightening.
„

Once Orth got 'em he held

grabbed every l.sugh that went his way.
j, „
,fy
artists

^ ^

a

,j,ls
know

the Winter Gar-

den. Their dancing loses nothing In Its repetltlon. one can only marvel anew at the ease
and amoothn... which characterUes their work.
For sheer grace of -movement Misa Lekford.

•““*
additions.

their

business
^

from

pair

Fifteen

minutes.

was greeted

humorous
In one and two;

three bows.
George A. Moore scored with bis comic monolog, delivered in Negro dialect.
Besides being
a monologist of the flrst water Mr. Moors Is s
“blues” singer with few equals.
Hit dialect,
tfas ezcellent and bis material, tho not as npto-date as it might have been, did not fall to
cause profuse laughter. Just to prove his versatillty he sang, for an encore, s song In Hedialect to the tune of "Dlzieland,” which
things he did.
Sixteen
Tlllie

j
,
..i .v t.
MarUu s dogs and cats proved their
^
attraction by keeping the

audience Intact until the finish.
Tnasalated by
Marian these animals went thru a routlas
gtnnts that were very laughable. Eight mlw
full stage.—CHARLES WIRTH.

GAYETY
GAYETY AT
AT MILWAUKEE
MILWAUKEE

to better thgir act and energy enough to work

®“
account, as
their merits as entertainment. Tho
latter was high enough to do the trick In It^,f^
Impetus given by their novel,
^
emphatic fashion.
^f,^, intermission,

soeordlng to the bll^ig^
Mias White bat two new cliaracter songs, with
I
.
aw
.
clever lyrlce.
1. distinctly ap^lteg In
her wholesome vitality, and. no doubt. In the

niinutes, in one; two bows.
Clara Morton, an old favorite,

have artlatlc conscientiousness enough to want

Added
Added

To Shubert Circ.it—Will
CircMt—Will
To
Known
Known is Gar. ick

Bo
B«

^
Milwaukee, No'. 12.—The old Bijou
BIJon Theater.
Theater,
Milwaukee.
once home of lielodrama, and later as the Gayety. of buri:paqne. hat been given a new leas3
of llf^
This time It is to be known m tto
.V**
the wcentiy formed Shubert Circuit.
The Sec®u*J street playhouse, which has been closed for
several years, la being extensively remodeled
•“<» will reopeji November 21.
It will recelTS
^^e same bills as the Apollo Theater. ChlcaffSk

GUESTS AT LOEWS GARDEN
'
Kansas Oty. Mo.. Nov. 14.-Score» of crippled
children, orphans and disabled soldiers enjoyed
“>e new program at Loew'a Garden Theater here

the ef^ls afternoon as guests of the management.
’Holland D^-krlll Company. Intn^uclng spj^

'T

continuous and the act never
This Is a vaudeville act plus.
followed.
There are few
eompetitors In the dancing line that Maiie needs

ta the’cfa"~lcM ireM'’‘of Sng
"<;*>«» ^lectyd another IhiJ.
1inline riBBBicai neid or asocing.
, remarkable dancer, and together they put
tip to the black dot, Dmldy Doyle, to over as fast and furious a dancing turn as one
supply the humor for the bill, tna Doyle left would wish to see.
Mazle has a most winning
an impression that was more than a mere dot. iiersonallty and has the knack of worMng np an
He seems to be genuine and more than usiiall.v audience's enthusiasm to an explosive point,
The third spot, occupied by Clayton Kennedy original, and he^aa an Individuality that s! Ines This, combined with the rare aklll of both boys,
and Mattie Rooney, wan perhaps the brightest thrn his blackface.
No one can accuse him of caused them to atop the show completely. They
of the whole bill, and Ihla la saying much. In being a bad Imitation of Jolson, or Eddie Ic-on- "ere wise enough to leave the house wanting
'low of Its quality. At any rate, Kennedy and ard. or Eddie Cantor, e»pe<-la!ly after he gave “utc- And that's a good trick to learn, too.
Il'Hincy .have a real act worthy of more praise
ezcellent Imitations of those romedkns.
Lnollle Chalfant, In “An Impression of Jenny
• liiin we have the apace to lavlah npon It.
A
Jimmie Barton, with his ball-bearing spine
This la merely the label to a straight
sliow stopper, of course.
well oiled, was the applause hit of the afternoon; kinging turn and there Is no doubt of Miss ChalFrankie Ketcey, In the fourth spot, assisted Al Klein with him again.
Barton staged a fant a skill In this line. The Jeo’iv Lind idea
by a»h'slf dozen pretty and gfti.eful girls and fight this time, which he started with the orcarried out with any great degree of 6two men, of whom the least said the bi tter. Cheatra leader-not Andy Byrne, but a plant—
■“*1
"®*- **
PMvod a riot, keeping the hou-e In roars of In l^ia usual Inimitable style. He retains many eounda as tho It bad possibilities for a coloratura
laiizhtor and proving herselb-a commedlenne par of his best lines.
In response to the spplauee, soprano. Tiie usual pfnnlst Is In e'ldcnce as well
exicilci^oe.
Another show-stopper.
whieh would not be stilled, he danced the war
» conductor.
This Is supererogation with a
vengeance.
The act went well enough, but
Will MorrtsMy. slated for thle posltloo, failed only he can dance.
The last simt was held by Bqnllll Brotbera, a ^ouia have done better with one number letA.
•o appear. The Tour Harmony Boys, a clever
pair of tuperb phyalral aperlmena, who do their
RR’F McDermott bad the feature spot and
•I'lartet. snbstttated for him.
Much applanse;
act as “Masters of BqnlUbrlum” with neatncM '“•d* Rood there. He told a string off yarns that
three bows.
and prerialon. The Bqnillla aeemed to hold their
f»ni»y. •“'1 <>*<> • <tcHclof» bit of grand
Juanita Hansen, ptrtnra atar. ht “On and Off audience In better than most acts.
Very few oP®** travesty. For a finish be nsed the burtlie Bcreen.*’ closed the bill, with Clnyton Ken- people left._MTRIAM SIEVE.
leaqne condneting of the orchestra. This was
'“■dy In the role of lecturer. Mlaa Ilanscii apJnat a bit too much, and some of the audience
l-nted, but Kennedy was tbs whole act, again
walked.
s'opping tbs best Pantagea show that Trtsco has
Look thru the I.etter T.lst la this Issue. 'There
Ike Oandsmlths, in their well-known act.
s'-en In soma ttOM.—STHART B. DrNBAR.
may be a letter advertised for you.
closed the bill acceptably. Aleen Bri'n-on was

Ann Buter, In the second spot, has an opening
•‘•■ng below the average of the material she used
In the balance of her act. However, she scored
■o'uviiy, taking numeroua bows and all but
st' PP'd the show.

Palace, Cincinnati
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Rovember 14)

I

L
’
*ke visitors.

MATTOON* BARS SUNDAY SHDW8
Mattoon, Ill., Nov. 12 —Movies and other
forms of theater entertainment on Sunday will
be prohibited here as a result of the mnniclpal
election Monday, which decided against the
question, “Shall moving pictures, theatrical or
musical entertainments be permitted on 8unday?” by a majority of more than 1.3<l0 votes,

ARBUCKLE CASE OPENS
Ban Francisco, Nov. 14.—The Art>uckle cate
resumed here today and the task of ehoo#Ing a Jury is now under w.iy. There la a
poealblllty of several aromen being eboaen, at
inclnded In the flrst T-nlra.

look at the Hotel Dtreetory In this issue. Just
the kind of a hotel you want may be Hated.
- ^
billed to appear, hot did not. The bill ^s a
ffo»M money's worth Md had tb*- tang of real
variety In It.
A sutvession of bills like thto
one and any lingering doubt as to the Shnberta'
ability to present regular vaudeville will be
tlrely

diMielled.—OOBDON

'WHTTB.

14
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Billboard

THEATRICAL MEN PERFECT
PROTECTIVE ASSOCUTION
Which Is Expected To Abolish the Evils Now
Rampant Among Theatrical Agents and
Artists’ Representatives—Harry
Walker Heads Organization
Mew Tork, Not, 18.—1’lans were perfected for
the protective aeeorUtlon of tbeatricel em*
plonnent men at meeting held tbie afternoon at
noiel Continental.
Tbe new organization will
be known aa tbe Tbeatricel Aget^a and Reprcaentatlvee' AaiMM-iation. Tbe following statement
wai issued at adjournment of session:
“Tbia association bas been formed for tbe
purpose of abolishing tbe evils attendant to tbe
business of theatrical agents and artists’ repre¬
sentatives, to establish a standard form of con¬
tract and to eliminate those who bold themselves
out to be agents and representatives but who
have no recognition in tbe profession.
“Tbe association will further seek to arbi¬
trate differences between members, artists and
members, and managers and members.
And,
among other tbtugs, to tabulate and record
artists and acts thru a clearing bonse that
will be established for tbe pur{)Ose of tbe pro¬
tection of members, aa well as affording them
moans of ascertaining tbe value and talent of
anj' particular artist.**
All atents, whether licensed or pot, will be
admitted to membership.
A blanket •license
to be taken out by tbe association will cover all
Its members.
This alone. It was pointed out,
will mean considerable saving to members of
tbe association, as well as bringing Its unli¬
censed members witbin tb* purview of the law.
It la planned to establish subsidiary organisa¬
tions In every large city tbruuut tbe country.
An initiation fee of ten dollars will be charged
all those wbo enroll as members of tbs ne.v
organisation before December 15, following

WALTER NEALAND’S NEW JOB
It Now One of the Bookers for Carrell
Agency—Many New Theaters
Added to Circuit
The Charles Csrrell Booking Agency, 15)6
North Ameriesn Building,* Chicago, bas engaged
Walter D. Nealaiid, well-known circus press
■gent, as one of Its booking agents. Mr. NeaIsnd will handle the books for twenty theaters
located in Illinois, Indisna and Kentucky, in¬
cluding Evansville, Belleville and other large
cities.
Tbe lndi>or Circus Is playing EvansvlUe this week with the entire Csrrell Circuit to
follow.
Since closing with the John Robinson
Circus Mr. Nealsnd bas b<*en directing the des¬
tinies of tbe Indoor Circus, which, he sa.vs, has
proven a big success.
Tbe Csrrell Agency bas recently taken over on
Ita books over twenty new theaters. Including
the Sherman Theater, Des Moines, pliying an
elght-acL bill full week; tbe palatial new Lin¬
coln Theater, Belleville. 111.; Majestic Theater,
Evansville, Ind.; Meyers' Theater, Janesville,
W's.: Lion Theater, Muskegt>n. Mich.; Center
Theater, South Haven. Mich, f" Tivoli Theater,
Grand Haven: Dawn Theater, Hillsdale, Mich.;
Dawn Theater, Charlotte, Mich.
Mr. Carrell, beginning November 27, will han¬
dle the bookings of the Butterfield houses In
Jackson. Mich., and the Jeffen-Strand Theater
in Saginaw, Mich.
Business has increased to such an extent
that at tbe present time it requires four booking
managers at tbe main offices. The hookers are
Everett Hayes, Ben Tidwell. Ilar^ Blaundln
and Walter D. Nealand.
Th« Carrell Circuit
can now give an act an entire season’s work
In tbe Middle West and is steadily Increasing
In prestige, Mr. Nealand statee.

which date such fee will be Increased to twentyfive dollars.
Tbe following officers were elected:
Ilarry
Walker, president; Arthur Hunter, vice-presi¬
dent; Ellis Ainkes, recording secretary, and < yman Hess, treasurer pro tern. Another meeting
will be held next Sunday.

KENDRICK TO MANAGE
FOX'S AUDUBON THEATER
Harry M. 8. Kendrick bas resigned bis posi¬
tion aa manager of Zimmerman's Fairmonnt
Theater, Pbiladelpbia, to go to tbe Wm. Fox
Audubon Theater In New York City.
Tbe Fairmount Theater Is one of tbe Zimmer¬
man chain, the largest circuit of theaters In
Philadelphia, and Mr. Kendrick bas been con¬
nected with tbe bouse for tbe past seven years.
He entered upon bis duties at Fox's Audubon
November 14.

PLAYING TO GOOD BUSINESS
Des Moines, la., Nov. 11.—^Tbe Empress
Theater, formerly owned by Elbert A Oetcbell,
purchased by tbe Sherman Theatrical Enterprises
and converted Into a vandeville bouse, Inclodlng
flrst-run pictures, la now playing to capacity
bouses with holdouts every day. Flfty-cent top.
Eight acts.
Seating capacity of tie bonse la
3.200.
George F. Cl/tk is local manager.

LEW SHANK AGAIN MAYOR
Tndt|ipepoH«, Ind., Nov. 10.—Lew Shank, who
a few years ago served a term as mayor, and
later appeared In vandeville, waa again elected
mayor of this city at Tuesday's election.

NOVIMItft

EMGLI8H STAR REFUSED
ENTRANCE TO UNITED STATES

1121

SCHUBERT PUBLICITY SWITCH
To^ Now, 14.—Tke publletty direettoe

New Tork, Nov, 11.—Word has reached here et the Wletet Oeidan, Forty-foerth Street and
from Sarnia, Ontario, under date of Wednesday, Shnbert-Oreoceet thaatera, has keen twitched
that a protest has been sent to the laimlgratloa from the office ef Bee AtweU te that of OUode
Department at Washington against the action Greneker. g|nenl preea agent fbr the Shubert
This change waa madr
of the Immigration officer at Port Huron, Mich., legiumau vontureA
in refusing entrance to the Tnlted States to thia week in order to lighten the burden of
the
Atwell
office,
which
hat charge of tbe
Harry Tate, tbe English variety comedian.
When Tate reached Port Huron be atated he pnbitrliy directioe e( ell of the Shubert ootwas detained and later ordered to return to ot-towu vaudeville beneea.
Canada, despite tbe fact that be held a paaa*■ thii Isaac
port. No information was obtaloaMe as to tho Jiifra.Vi
juat the kind o( a hotel you waat auy ^ Uatad.
reason for the action of the authorities.
For yesrs Ameriesn actors and actresses have
been allowed to land at 8arnla unmolested by
the Canadian Iromlgmtion officials, but Manager
Hogarth of tbe Engllsb theatrical company and
Rarnia civic officials are lodging potest wltb
W.vahington, and are ssktng that tbe Dominion
immigration authorities put a aeverc ban on tbIe
side of the border.
A few days ego the American Immigration
officials posted a notice that cloae watch would
be kept at thta border for attempts that were
alleged to be made to illegally land Europeane
over tbe St. Clair River.

JUST OUT
McNUlY’S HO. 7
BIIUniN n I

BARLOW COMPANY PROSPERING
A. M. Howe, manager of Erma Barlow and
Company'r “Circus Days,** a novelty act, writes
that a very euccesiful season came to a close at
Oregon, Mo., November It. The act will Lay off
for a few weeks in St. Joseph, where all tha
“propa" will be repaired and redecorated be¬
fore opening In vandeville. Many favorabta reI>orte have reached ns anent “Clrcua Days,** all
calling attention to the fact that ever.rthlag in
tbe act la kept iplck' and span.
Beeldet Mlaa
Barlow “Circus Days'* includes a number •(
male performers and teveral ponies and dogs.

R, Q, CHESTER, NOTICE!
A letter from Mn. Catharine Allen, S48-A
Temont street, Boston, Mass., states that Mrs.
R. G. Chester waa serionsly Injured on Novem¬
ber 8 when struck by an automobile and that
her recovery Is doubtful. It is desired to locate
husband, B. G. Chester, and anyone know*>•» whereabonta la requested to commnnlcate promptly with Mrs. Allen as per tbe fore¬
going address.

rtiCE, oat DOiui kr eorv
OtgaaiM eeOeellea of lt« aagte of new. bright
and ertgtaal Oemsdr Matrrial ter vaads^e
s^ uta. amhraeliit ennthtad that can hr
oat to the perforator.
maUtr what eort
of an act. toOBolocua. parody or ■11-la bito hr
M rwnlra. NoewtthaUndInd that MtNally'r
■alletlB Na. 7 la higger In Quantity and bet¬
ter ta quahty than ever htfars the price re¬
mains aa alwaye. HAS per atpy. It oontalaa
^ foltowtag gUt-adga. up-to-daU Costody
Material:

II SeiEAMlRO MONOLOMD
Baoh ena a poriliee hit AQ ktada, iMtadtoa
Httartw. Irirh Nut. WapTUd. Tamptraaer.
Sleek and vndtefaee, ffiMala. Tramp and
SUlttp 8pMClL

r. lOMlIlO Mn FOR TWO MALES
11 OrifiMlIUlihrMabaBiFaMla
TlMg*ll BMka good aa any MB.

I? tORE-FIRE FMN)DIEt
aa sD of Bresdwsy's Uttsl agat hlta
aoe Is fan at psp.

Btob

•RUT VERTIIlOQRItT A6T
mtltlsd “A Ciup «f WIL”

It's a itot

ROOF-UFTIRQ MT FOR TWO FEMALES
nu set to a t4-ksrst anrs-ara Mt.

A RATTURG QtARTETTE ACT

MEN’S DETACHABLE FUR COLLARS
FRENCH $

WILL FIT ANY OVERCOAT

It's a amaam

I CHARACTER TAHMD COMEDY
It’a brighL brsem and bubblas avtr with wit

II MIHSTREL FIRtT-RAITt
ORARD MIRITREL FIRAU
wiUtM "Ttw Art af Fakriaattaa.**
kftp tha asdlwiea ysUlag.

H an

HURDREDt

This tlMwt how eoMor it toapo^

Agents: Send for sample collar.

Black or Brown

af eraekMaek Crew-yVt Jahas sag Q»0$.
whkk can^ aasd (or todswalk aaovwiaiaa
fat tw| malaa and aals aad ftatola

BeaAifiil
f«r fi«Mt Is Matck csitr.
Snaps 01 or oil M a aiiaate. Makts yaar avarcoat look iko a milHon dollars. Want by tfca
leadiaf thowmefl. Stud $2.N; «a wW tbia yaa
tbit bMBtifal collar parcel port; balaaoc C. 0. D.

ather eemady malarial wblA to aatrol to the
raudenlls psrfurmw.
Btutombtr tha Pries af HsKALLV’t lULLtTIN NO. 7 la saly 4Ha DaUar per easy:
or will stod you Bullrtms Not. a and T Mr
ILM. with mooto back gaarantss.

lEMOa

SNAPON FUR COLLAR CO.

WM. MeNALLY

209 S. State St.. .CHICAGO, ILL.
Every man a customer

81 Cast 12Sth Street, New Yoric

NEWTON ALEXANDER’S “NEW” SONG “HIT”!!

I^aln

PbUip J. Lewis and J. E. Carson Intend put¬
ting out “Tbe Tin Pan Alley Csberet'* again.
The set was out before, but was put on the
shelf when Mr. Lewie joined the engineers at
Camp Humphrey during tbe war.
Altbo 'he
ecenery is practically new they are having it
vepsinted.
They ere writing an entirely new
book and numbers.

fi)

’IP-'

BY WINNIE LIGHTNER

SUNG

STOPPING THE SHOW AT EVERY PERPORMANCEl
Hotel Ask Anybody on tbe Billl

JOSEPHINE WORTH IN VAUDE.

CARL NIESSE

I CHARACm COMEDY METOH
enntlad "Magria OHaltag.**
from start to nnUb.

with mds-mUttiag takaa and ito dwt srasBrt gaga

*TIN PAN ALLEY CABARET"

Josephine Worth Is s[ipearing in vaudeville
In the Sarah I’adden succesa, "Tbe Little Shep¬
herd of Bargain Bow." Miss Worth's support¬
ing cast Includes W. H. Kent, George Waller
and Ruth Hall.
The act la playing Orpbeum
and Western Vaudeville .\saociation Time. Miss
Worth Is represented by Max Halperin, and the
act Is booked ftr ahead.

for two SMlsa sad twa fsmslat
Tkto act to
aura with hamnr of tbs rib-Uckllaa itod.

WILL ROSSITCR*S OTHER ••HITS**

"Don’t You Remembc; Tbe Time” "In Bluebird Land”
‘Td Love to Build a Love-netl for Ton” "Kismet” etc.
ProL CoDlet ana Orcli. FREL WILL ROSSITER, Tks Chkago PsbBArr*’.
AUTHOR
Studio, 2616 E. 10th St.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Acts

Slid

Aou rsrlMd.

MdtsricI Written To

Timely Idtas.

Ordsio

iNG^FOR^soMc'’oF'^e bS?**

Ask Broao A Wharito. Knox WllaoB. Oeorfs Teootn. “Oeargto**; John Wirbman. Jolaso, oW.
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NEXT WEEK’S
SHUBERT BILLS
Shubert to

of

8t.

Lout.

M-.

Sliubort .tated

bi-rta would hare another theater in Bt. I^nls

^

¥ T

^

1

1

Outlawed M. M. r. U. Comes Under Control was to survey lural
of Local 802, With Sweeping Victory
r. '“.”7^^“
frtl*
¥vJ*

senaon’B openini;.

st

lie

biislne s renditions and in-

rknMtf*f*VA t’1 V^ft
^wlIOCl V€*HVCO
—
■■ --_ .
.
.
.
J , ^ ^
_
.
New York. Nov, 12.-With the election of the dlsc^nf fun| r^ese offleera are the ex^-ecta
,a.u«rv,tlve ticket of ortlcers and d rector, of of the
moderate policy
which peac,he Musician. Mutual Protective I nlon Thura- Ucally e Imlna.e. the M. M l'. U. «rom any laj ,,
. .w
I
^
4,.
ir dealings
.Uy night all the indu.tr.al and professional ^r
dealing, except those
tb..se In accord
«<cor<l with the
. ,
4
I
t. j
leistllities of the organised Instrumenial mu- dictates
ederatlon of Muctstes of the American I
Federation
II niii,.. .
4
^ ^
.
.
, 1 .
sicl.n* of New York are regarded as dead, alclans.
/
Qualllled members of the old I.is-al 310, the
RICHMOND CROWDS CHEER
great majority of whom are also recognized
LAUDER
members of the new Lut-al 802, voted in a body
_
for the cnnMtrv'Btlve ticket, thus conserving
Blcbmond. Va., Nov. 10.—Demonstrations anch
the riglits of over 10,000 musicians In New York
i„ th.r (1 isio (sn building of the M YI P T
«• *ta aeldoM witnessed in Klobmood were acat »»ilb street'and Third avenue.
corded Sir Harry Lauder at both the matinee
The election marks the culminating point in a ““<» “'kht performances at the Academy of
months ago, Mnilc
Ylnslc yesterday. At the matinee the audience
aodience
factional struggle that l>egan eight montba
succeiwful effort was made to oust Sam- arose «“
<-h*er-<l tlie
the great singer,
ginger,
when a successful
en masse «“'•
and rheer>-<l
uel Flnkelsleln fn.m
from the presidency of the or- '*hlle several
seversi times during the night program
nel
ganlitllon, and which eventually resulted In **»« audience burst Into ponUueous aong with
the withdrawal of the charter of the M. M. P. *»>• world-renowned vocalist,

vaudeville.
Shubert said he had three loi'ations in
view, and If the most likely one, right across
the way from the Shubert-Jefferson, could be
s^vantage, he might turn his present
^ vaudeville house
^
high-class structure within
nnd build a modern, high-class structure within
v
.
extension of .k
the Jefferson
Hotel.
the western extension of the Jefferson Hotel,
4. t
i.
4
-4.
The annex to the hotel would take In all the
i,,
» .i,
.i
ground from the eastern side of the north and

r bv Joseph Weber, national executive. Sines
that time the affairs of the M. M. P. V. h.v.
t»cn In control of the so-called "radical de••
A new organization. Local 802. was chartered
several montha ago. which took the place of the
outlawed union.

****“ asiocUted wUb
’* “/
the Children s Matinee Association
of New
City.
J. Lewis, vaudevIUe aut^r and pn^
**®“*;.. * «>'l»horatlng with Ca^ A
f*Ar'llle.
They recently turned out acts for

Following the withdrawal of the charter from
the M.
sU. M.
A. P.
« . C.
WS

much
SMWVM confusion
VWUSISWSV^M was
TV A. occa.lon«l
WTS

when a lockout was declared against union musiclant by local vaudeville and motion plcturs
interest.
Th. m.n.ger. fln.lly h«Mn »«*«;;
tlsttons for . settlement with 1 resident Jose^
N. Weber.
Weber, ^‘he
« tne a.
A. F.
r. or
of M..
m.. wno
who arrangea
arranged
for a
a romprtimlae
?omi>remlae scale of wages In behalf of
for
the members
**
a# «tlrs membership of the old organization

Vp n his arrival In the city Sir Harry was
met by a delegation of Rotmlan. and was tteir
«««"*
luncheon.
At the conclusion of the
luncheon he addressed the assemblage, numberIng tome 200 BoUry Club membera and a numher of gnesfa, disea sing for more than half an
boos the events and conditions of the times. IIo

bJ which the Shubert Interests would have
another theater in St. Louis by the time of
next season’s opening,
rAP«r»N

A

n'AQVIl I P
U AKVILLt

RIICV
BU5»Y

a tv.» -..n
..,4 ♦ vk » .v,
v. .1Carsqn A D Arvllle report that they are busily
" writing exclusive material and songs,

expressed himself for disarmament and universal
Pe«ce.
W--

•

jMpk ^TinA

e.-A/vw
8TAGE
STAGE

reevi ir
FOLK
FOLK

piiam

^

BOOST
BOOST FUND
FUND
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Montreal.
Nor. 12.—Advance
W.-IZiTance collectlona
collection, taken
taken
Montreal, Nor,
Prlncew, Orpheum and Oayety
,3
0, j^e
jhe Nitional Poppy Day Campaign
—
. realized »1,309.23.
-wio -w
t*,.
The Princess contrlbuted $858.70, the 6 pheum $185.89, and the
Oayety $1#4.«4.
At 'the Princess. Immediately
before

Much Litigation Involvod '
the past few montha there has been

»“«>
op Au*!* tvith the semicircular building line at Thirteenth and Locust.
Notlilng bud been definitely determined except
that hia corporation was proceeding with plans

the

Warner,

in

turn

of

Anatol

Frledland,

EXPAND_^ROGRAM
I>e> Moines. la.. Nov. ll.-The Sherman Theater. under the management of George Clark, baa
Inaugurated
Insugurated an
an expanded
expanded program,
program, which
which bebeeffective November 6.
They have been
sliowln* eikht acU of vaudevllls. a two-reel

Major

news

uniform,'walked upon the stage and

lit*

weekly

new

and

a

two-reel

comedy.

arrangement a five-reel feature

For
consldersble lltlg.tton among the offleera, directors
and members of the M./M. P. D. on account
of the fact that allho the great body of memK..—
T/w..! 910 tovinv ii.inMi th» ranks of

’I*'*'

•“
disabled soldi«. and
^ho were In need.
The act
commenced.
Half way th’u the composer
•bounced tlmt If the auditors desi ed to hear
***# number thru they must be generous In their

}'
““ resulted
»“ l^rkelJ Increased buslnesa.
... ....... »

IXH-Sl 802. were i'n accord with the aplrlt and
alllsnce. of that organization with the national
lalx.r org.Dlzatlona, the offleer. who were denosed bv Thursdav nirht'a elections were hostile

conttlballofi to the Poppy Day Fund.
Every
P*"®*
half a dollar to the fund
‘‘ked to atand np.
The orchestra ttruck
“P “God S.ave the King," and the gi-Is of the

«pa^
‘“/I*
g
i.ft ^Ik
Capitol Theater. Hartford, Conn., last week.

ro the Lw nnlonf These offleera and the director^ who supported them, were known as the
radical element.
They ousted Mulierl, FInkelsleln and Dooley, conservative members of ths
•board of directors, and. aliho
three ousted
directors took their rases against the officers

FrledUnd act. in their sUge clog.es, took up the
collection. The first contribution was made by
Mr. Frledland. while the orchestra played "The
Maple Leaf.”
“Sporting Widows," with Al. K. Hall, la ths
kttraction at the Cayety, and the Orpheum Play-

”'‘"7,er*'*of

to court, litigation was held up until a few
weeks ago, when they were restored their full

*ra, a stock company, are at the O-pheum.
Frlnceas la a Keith vaudeville theater.

VAUDE. FOR GENEVA O.

rights aa'directora of the organization.
The Issue of 'Thursday's election had nothing
to do with the trade relations of the musicians
and their employers In the lo.il theaters and
motion plcturs bouses.
The big Issue on that
day was to pacify and conciliate the berotofors
opposing faction. In the rank and Bis of ^geearning musicians, and thia la now regarded as
accomplished along with the Hlvage of the new
building by the adoption of a policy thru ths
election of a board of offleers in harmony with
practically the entire memliership of L0.1I 310,
which Is now relegated to the position of a nom¬
inal labor organization, alnee the memliera deal
vritb their eniptoyers thru Local 802, which Is
rbartered with the A. F. of M.

Oeneva,

BAlin nil TOE SLIPPERS

STAGE SHOES

■•<0 1$ $r4of asd !• stodi. Mail $r>
dart raothro $reii$t attostioa

“BARNEYS”

654 8th Av«.,

N. Y. City

iheablcal and Musical Agency
J^fT'ldilnj blfb-dtia Talent and Muddana fnr
Danree. ('lubi Riitertilnme"tt. liotrli. Chtutauquae. Theitrre. Fair* and fates Proilurirg and
Heiieertliig Vasdevtlie Acte.
Tell u» what you
neeiL
Fhsst. Htrrltss 447.
Ream $10, 10 E.
Viv Barea Otrsel. Clilsafs.

*

Nov. 12.—Vaudevllls Is to be
, week at the Liberty Theater
beflnning next week. Manager Lynch announcea.
Carpenters are at work constructing
.
dresalng rooms

— -—

®cc c« «
n

a

o

PoU’l‘'‘fi!^t“'"tlilter to***!^'
J L,
***' plano-there was no
-...ii'- _.i
charge of Mr. Poll# seal eststs

.

Boacner, Palo and Palet, Adele Oswold, J. and
E. DeMaeo, Three Apollos, Clark and Arcaro,
Emily Ann Wellman, Armstrong and James,
one to fill.
MAJESTIC, BOSTON—Beige Duo, Griff, Aleen
BrooNon, Forde and Bice, Robinson's Elephants,
Lucille Cbulfaut, Mile. Codee, Joe NTemeyer
nnd Girls, Billy McDermott, Gaudschmidts. ^

P

I

SHCBERT-BELASCO. WASHI.NGTON (20th)—
Arco Bros., Rudinoff, Nana, Vardoo and Perry,
Mabel Withce and Company, Boganny's Bllll>08ters, Eddie Dowling, Mason and Keeler, Lil¬
lian Fltzger-'.ld, Pederson Bros.
DETROIT OPERA HOUSE, DETROIT (20th)—
Ben Linn, Torino, Olympia Desvall and Com¬
pany, Bessie McCoy Davis, Brendel and Bert
Revue, Marie Stoddard, Du Callon, Will Oak¬
land.
SHCBEBT-CBE8CENT.
BROOKLYN — Nora
Bayes. Bemardl (incomplete).
ACADEMY. BALtAioUE—Taflan and Newell.
Jack Strouse, Bigoletto Bros., Bert Melrose.
Dolly
Connolly,
Whipple
Huston
Company.
Clark and Verdi, Gen. Ed LaVine, one to fill.
APOLLO. CHICAGO (20th)—Marie Dresaler
and Ck>mpany, Llora Hoffman, Kremka Bros.,
Harrah and Ruhini, Libby and Sparrow, Ethel
Davis, Walter Brower, Selma Braatz, Byan and
Lee, Francis Renault.
WINTER GARDEN,
NEW YORK-Robert
Hilliard (Incomplete).
SHCBEBT.
PITTSBCR<3—Lew Flelde and
Company,
McConnell
and
Simpson,
Yvette.
Joe Fanton and Company, Desert Devils, Moeeman and Vance, A. Robins, Fred Allen.
LIBERTY, DAYTON (20th)—Holt and Bosedale, Georgle Price, Regal and Moore. Donald
Sleters, Jock McKay, Emily Darrell, Jack Con¬
way and Company, Broken Mirror.
SHUBERT, NEW HAVEN—Chucklee of 1821.
Moran and Wiser, Al Sexton and Girls, Permane and Shelley, White Way Trio, Bari
Rickard, Rial and LIndstrom, Musical Splllert.
GLOBE.
ATLANTIC CITY—Lucy Gillette.
Fred Bogert, Three Chums, Walter Weems.
Hetty King. Horllck and Sarampa, Charlee
T. Aldrich, Callahan and Bliss, Marla Lo.

READ THIS LIST
OF THEATRICAL SUPPLIES

TO. Dsnetnr Slipperi. black rid.$4.H
Sim* in Pink Sitln . i.M
Ballat Slippers, black vld. Lsg
Clot Sheet, vld kid. lined with lestbsr. Ilfbt
Mobile, Ala., Nov. 12
.—Eary and Efry, Keith
12.—Eary
weight, beet workmanship throughout.7.00
Junior
gymnastic act,
act. opened Sort black Kid Pumps for tumbling and srlrs
Jnnlor Circuit, with a gyiynastic
walkinz . I sa
^cre last,half. Ths male member of the team, Negro Wigs, S grades.SOe. $!.••. Li*
*'•
Gottschalk in private life. Is a former Crop Wigs, all oolort. fine quality.3.00
OPERA LENGTH HOSE
Moblllan.
They fonnd many friends Tiere to
see their act.
Accompanying them to Mobile Pure Silk, pink and white.$.0$
mv^wwsfsgn c*vtum. all eolors . IJg
was Mrs. L. O. Bromley, Gottesch'alk's mother.
I If.lJ Pv Merr-erlied. fine quality ptak.
*»>1* <u>d black.
and the alx-montb-old baby of the couple.
Sllkolwie. pink and white.. 3A0
Wonted TIghU, medium weight, all oolort.4.M
Worsted Tights, heavy, all colors.$,10
Shirts, with long sleeves, same prbM aa ^bta
8Ul*PORTERS—Fimoua
"Wata"
SuppwUes.
heavy web, for men .t.Jl
Our Sfwdal "Waas" Womtn'a ^pporters. esfF
wide, best rubber . 2 SO
Add 10c pottage to above articles. No goods 0. 0. D.
jtarv AKin PADV at agABii er

CARY AND EARY AT MOBILE

I 1\J0 I O

got

deliveries of costumes,

TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty.
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk
and mercerized Opera Hoae, in white, flesh and black,
all sizes. Write for Price LisL

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS
116-120 N. Franklin Stragt,
(New Address).

.
CHICAGO. ILL.
Phon* Stats 6780.

Write for Oar Fret lUustratod Cttilo|N

WAAS & SON , PHii.MELpmk,eA.

O THEATRICAL SHOES
BV
/SBB

Ail colors In Stage Pumps.
SprelsIli;s to RtlM and Toe Dancing SIlppers.
Mall orders promptly filled.

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO.
m
|y||p

B
MAIIAffAP”

■ IflRIlRjJwl ■

We furnish Vaudeville Shows, Attractions, Novelties for
theatres, clubs, etc. .\ny time, an>’where. Cive us a trial.

BROADWAY THEATRICAL EHTERPRISES
PUTNAM BLDG.

1493 BROADWAY, N. Y.

SUITE 408

Wanted—Vaudevill* Acte, Sensational Features, Eveiything New.

AT Liberty comet, Band and Orchestra
Theatre preferred.

MiiumasMTH

'

O..

Ths function of the old M. M. P. D, Is that
of a company of property-holders, as Its entire
membership Is held together only by virtue of
the fact that they are finanelally Interested In
the building controlled by the organisation.
The new offleers of Local SIO are Anthony
Mulierl, president; William Rochg, vice-presi¬
dent; Wm. A. Dooley, secretary; Isaac Kosenl»erg, treasurer; Cole C. Hall, finanrlal seentary, and John H. Bernstein, manager of tbs

The

HARRY TIGHE IN NEW ACT

All rfhows open on November 21 except where
otherwise noted.
CHESTNUT, PHILADELPHIA—Jolly Johnn.v
Jones, Borne and Cullen, Jue Jacksou, Vine and
Temple, Frank Jerome, Vinie Daly, Ziegler
Sioteys, Bath Bros., Jimmy Hussey and Com¬
pany.
EUCLID AVE., CLEVELAND (20th)—George

I

PUD HADLEY, General Delivery, Little Rock, Ark.

S. Wabash Avt..

CHICA60.

VENTRILOQUISM—How to throw voice in trunk.
outiJde window, bark of door, down cellin. etc.
A positive guarantee to make you a Veptrilocutat
Id tefi leseona.
Mail course. SI.00.
CUICAOO
SCHOOL OF VENTRILOQUISM, 282$ W. Mad¬
ison SL. Chicago. Illlnola

WHISTLING
Bird Calls. Trilla. Warbling Double. TMlh snd
Finger Whistling taught complete for stage or
public work. Personal or mail Inatrnctlon Write
for ritalocus. LESLIE C. GROFF. 2823 Midiaon St.. Chlcaao. lU. Dept. 12.

i

STEIN’S HAIR COLOR i

CUBA BY RAIL AND WATER-Can arrange reason¬
able parQr rate tor four to right people. Steamer
"Fionnwv." ialHcg from Otlreetoo. noon. November
SO. for Porto Rican ports and Santiago. Thence by
rati Matanzas and Uarana. through 'M heart of
the Island of Cuba.
Address quick for rates.
ED
1 BR.sNV.AN. Hotel Alba. Oalveiton. Texas.

STEIN’S

Diy-TFMU
jrsT Bot’oirp two more
nIOlvJn
roomino houses. No. 1232 and
No 1234 Jacksim Street, halt biovk from the Peojie'a ThesUe, Cincinnati,

For the eyebrowB and eyelashes. Complete with mirror and brush, 7Se.
Made *by Stein Cosmetic Co.,
New York, Mfrs. of

MAKE-UP I

J

X ti e

VAUDEVILLE NOTES
Ronatii UiHtrbrauKh, doia^ a aincla In vaude¬
ville, has changed bis uame to Itunald Daly.
Tbree-a day Keitb vaudeville has b<*en inauKUrated at the Olympic Theater, Watertown, N. Y.
Mme. and Kred Bradna, late of the ItinglinKBarnuni Show, are contracted for eittbteen weeks
of L'. It. O. Time.
Iaal>elle Ixiwe is rehearaini; a new one-aot
playlet, entitled “I Take This Woman," writ¬
ten hy lamise farter.

Teddy Waldman, harmouica player with Eva
Tanguay, is resting up in New York, waiting
for Mlsa Tangiiay to recover from an operation.
Mr. Waldman has been with her fur a year.
Cook and Cook have graduated from the Ilarvey Thomas Stage Schisd, and being e<iuipped
with a classy rei>ertoire of daui-es are scoring
at clubs and theaters in and annind Chicago.
Thomas P. Dillon, of Jack Wyatt's Scotch
I.ada and Ijissiea, dropp<‘d Into The Billboard's
Clncianatl odiccs last week. The act is heading
•aat and will be in New York about January 1.
Vamon Stiles, formerly a tenor with the
Metropolitan Grand Opera Coniiiany, estahliahed
a precedent at the t»n>heum Theater, New »)rleant, when he played his second conseouti-'e
week there.
On October 31 B. P. Brennan entertained WiO
membera of Jhe Bankers’ Investment .tssociatim
at the Grucnwald ITotel, New Orleans, with
twelve acts of vaudeville, throe bands, two
prlM flghta arid one battle royal.
Jack Carson, who reoeptly starred with the
'Keep Stepping” Company, and Jean Brenner,
®f Lew Fields* "Snapshots of 1921,”
have
formed a dor.hle in vaudeville and wilL soon be- I
rin a tour of the United Time.
Jean Young, of the vaudeville team, I.a Favor
and Jean, has lieen in St. Mary's Hospital. De¬
troit. for the past few weeks, having recently
suffered an attack of appendlcttis. She hopes to
be on the road again in al>out two weeka.
Capt. John and Mrs. Schremmer, sketch team,
have been playing Independent vau'ivville dates
tha past few w<eks after an entire summer
with the Mile. Elene Medicine Show.
Mrs.
Bchrrmmer is known on the stage as Lucille
Barla.
Kddle (Hayden) O'Connor is writing material
for a new double act for Lawrence C. Wells,
Of the team of Wells and Kerns.
He recently
completed scripts for Byrnes and Sweeney and
a monolog for Phil J. Murtha, blackface come¬
dian.
T. A. MacGinnis, manager of Mac’s Show
Company, offering vaudeville under canvas, has
returned to his home at Kings Mountain. N. C.,
after spending eight months in Los Angeles for
bit health.
He will probably ojien hia show
again next spring.
Ford. MacKay, Parsons and Kemper, the
'Kimball Four," who have been with the ’'Hi
Jinka Bevue" for the past four seasons and now
playing at the Burbank Theater, Ims Angeles,
are contemplating going into vaudeyille atl the
expiration of their jiresent contract.

Made to order and In sbxdc. All atyla
colors and alzcs,
Nrn<f fnr Catalnf ft

~

AiSTONS
Sinrf t875

'SHINGTON 8T,

CHICAGO

Variety Actors
Among the variety actors who starred in
the afterpieces were Jerry Coban, in "'Tlie
Molly Magutes"; N. S. Woods, as “Butts, the
Boy Deteotltc"; Lew Clapp (Dockstedet). aw
Palsy Bolivar In "School Days"; Frank Lawton. as Razor Jim, a bad coon, in "Baior
Jim"; Harry LeClaIr, famous fetnale impersoinfor. In “Tlie Blonde Mashers," "Wine and
Women’* and ‘'Lilly of th# IJont,*’ burleaiincw
on leading ptsyw; Frank Jones and Alice M«n
tioiiie, in "The Black Band"; Joe Sullivan,
Ir'.wh
comedian,
in ‘*Mahnney*a Battle'*; ].
.trthur Doty, In "The Milkmaid of Eiiit liari
ford";
Nell
Burgess, who starred in "The
( ouniy Fair’* later, played in “My Mother-laI.aw"; J, C. (I'Stty) Stewart made "The Ta.i
Jolina" famous. What oldtimer will forget the
comical' "Sawdust Bill," with tli# following
cast:

in the liighest degree and at a

MOST NOMIIUL PRICE

Sawdust BUI .Frank Livingston
Manager .l^ank Harrison
Hilly Glue .Dave oaks
Toiwenter Bob .T. F. Thomas
Hlw Heavies .John Morrissey
Femals Ventrlloqnlst .Lillie Wood
Miss Louise Kellogg .LMtle Brown
Then we can recall John C. Leach, famous
Chiness impersonator, playing Wong Ling in
"Trouble in a (Tilnese Washhoase"; *'PsrreU’s
Boarding Hong#" hkj F.d Ryan, playing Na¬
thaniel P. Fallon.
Tony Farrell playi-d Mrs.
(Ylat|ery; Billy Hines as Erastua Patsey.

Special lnvitation’"«Offer

To all buyers who visit our plant during the week of
Nov. 21 a special discount vail .be given. Just call at
our Main Office, 177 No. State St. (opposite State-Lake
Theatre), and our auto vail take j’ou to the new plant,
which is located at W. Van Buren St. and Kedzie Ave.

"Plff! Dsff!" with Tommy Granger playing
Ad. 'Prlmr'se, closed a show at Lew Clapp's
AdelphIa Theater In *77, T. F. Thomas played
Mike Darcy In "The Surprise Party."
The
Ethiopian extravagsnts. “Tha Black statne,"
made a hit with this cast at Newton's Vari¬
eties:

THE FABRIC STUDIOS

.Oscar Willis
Rose, a blnshing bud .Harry LeCialr
Old Sqnintnm .Harry Fielding
airs. Sqnlntum .Eddie Qollyer
Dr. PIU Oarlick .Ediia Golden
Pete, afterwanis the atatne .
. Kitty Allyoe
Harry Lester't "Egyptian Babes*' was a burles>in# no "Baha." Harry LeClalr played Love¬
ly Polly Ann in "The I..ady of the Lons." and
Frank Harrison. Os<-ar Willis sad. Frank Lawton were In the caat. Fanny Herring p'.syid a
protean part of six characters in -The Little
Detective."
Harry Thorne's "Hampty Dumpty" Company was also a hit.

-INC.-

Mun Office and Display Rooms, 177 No.*Sute St..(Opp. State-Lake Theatre)
Phon* Randolph 1842

CHICAGO

EASY PAYMENTS

RENTALS

WANTS SUNDAY LAW TESTe

Yrs.Eip.as | ORGANIST, EXTRA-ORDINARY | »t liberty,Nw.21

28

Account chtnitr of polItTr. CAN WRITE AND PRODITE PROI.OGCES TO FE.Cn'RE. ALL GRADES
(*F Ml'.SlC. ANY M.tKE ORGAN. Only miii'i cr, »ho ipprc iate the best of rrftii«^ endetvor. SF.COND TO NONE IN EXTEMPORIZING. RYXI'IIRONIZINO AND CI'ING PICTfRES.
St»t* working
conditions, linurs, make of or^.ii, Mlaty, etc. N It —Mala and Mlsed Qnarirttr Paopir who double hicrudents. write. Address
ORGANIST. B«k S, cart Billbearri, Cinciawati. Okia.

WIGS

(THEATRICAL) Wholesale and Retail
.

SPECIAL MADE WIGS OUR SPECIALTY
WRITE FOB IIJA'STRATED CATALOGUE

F. W. MACK, Dept. B., 1421 North Cbrh Stroet,
F. Thomas
9!*! 19.

“AFTE^ECES”
Of lOldtime Variety Closed the Show*
in Early Days of Hartford
Vaudeville
rBillboard

By WJt. S. OARVrt
roprpaentutive dt Hartford,

Conn.)

Among tlie many cliangca in Itlie vaudeville
thcatera is the pavHing of the aliltime afterpieces that were so popular in the variety
Ibeaters in Hartford during ^he ’7fM and '8'a.
The shows opened wlHi a mixed minstrel over¬
ture, followr-d with an olio of variety acts, and
closed with a comedy afterpiece.* The su '-eea
of the week a show depended on them and
they held the audieneea nntil the end, jnst as
the feature films of today.
A review of some that closed the show, at
Newton’s Varieties. In the '70s and the .Ameri¬
can and Capitol theaters of the ’^Os may l>e
recalled by many patrons of theae early variety
bouses.

Oldtime Afterpieces

STAGE SHOES

is

Quality, Semce»' Satisfaction

Mrs. Jack Wyatt, wife of Jack W.vatt, of
What old patron will forget "Going Out
Wyatt's Scotch l.jids and Lassies, who played West," "Our 'Morw." "The Irishman and HIS
Keith's, Cincinnati. last week, joined her hus¬ Monkey,"
"Smiths
and
Brown*,"
"Black
band in IndianaiHilis a short time ago, and
Statue," “Casey, the I*lper." "The Tell House
with her was Thomas Scott Wyatt, aged four
Bobbery," “Hartford hy Gaslight," ‘iMuldoon’s
months.
Mrs. Wyatt formerly danced in her
•I’icnlc," ••T..iughitig Ga*." ’’The Two Orphans,
husband's act.
or the Cripple of Hartford," “Flection Day,’’
"Two Dutch Actors." "Jorkln’s I/itch Key,”

I

was a hit in "Judge for a Day" and ss Patsy
McFaddea
"Laughing Qas.’*

Our new and modem studios and shops \Nill be for¬
mally opened for insiK'ction Nov. 21, 1921. With the
facilities of this plant we are able to offer you

Mrs. George Primrose, who has a minstrel act
In vaudeville, was a visitor in the Chicago of¬
fice of The Uillboard last week.

The Four Bards are playing the Poll Time
with their novelty casting acrol^ttic act. They
recently pla.r<-d Poll's Capitol
at
Ilartford,
Conn., and s<-ored.
•

NOVEMBER IB, 1921

FABRICS sc»ERY painted

Tom Senna and Oertrude Wehl)er have left
vaudeville for hurles<ine, and are with the
•Greenwich Village Bevue.”

Ben Piazza, manager of the Orpheum Theater,
New Orleans, had cliarge of the vaudeville en¬
tertainment for the disabled veterans in that city
Armistice Day.

Billboard

"The Kosd Agent#,” "Mnicaliy’s Exenrsion to
Fast
Hartford,”
"Uproar
In the Family,"
Weber and Fields In ‘'Jnst Around the (Jorner,"
Harry (Vtnaldlne as the FYilry in "Prince Faithful.’* Yds SIddons as the Prince, Billy Banr
as Johnny Bounce in *'1 2-3. or Pounce,” with
Little Muck aw J mmv I.iish In it. “SlBrpery
Day" will be remembered hy those wbo^went
to the American Theater and will recall T.

as

IHttrlck

Morlarity,

CHICAGO.
OIBcer

No.

“Sir Joseph Weiss-Beer, H. M. S. P.”
During the ‘'Pinafore" craze FVed Warren,
a blackface comedian, put on a hnrleai|ue called
"Sir Joae|>h Wel»a-Beer" at the .Americ.in The¬
ater in 1882.
Tile cast included oldtime fa¬
vorites:
Dir Charles
Weias-Beer. our German ad¬
miral .Fred Warren
Capt. Cumcake, hardly corned.
. Frank Harriaon
Ralph Hayrack .P. 0. Foy
Giwjgleeye ......W. J, Busaell
Boatswain .Pete RIcliards
Silent Marine .John Morrissey
Midget .Ben Bntler. Jr.
Josephine ...I.lllle Wood
Buttercup .Jennie Dunn
Helie .Bay Eveietb
Aunt Maria .t....Eila Saunders
Sisters.

Cousins

and

Aunts.

Ella Saunders was a partner of Mort Healey,
faimins double statue clog dancera and local
tbespians.
.
^

Drama and Burlesque
Minnie Oscar Grey in "Swift and Sure" and
Sidney Prance in ‘'.Marked for Life'* were
’
thrilling dramas. George Monroe played Dennia
‘
Mulcahy,
with
Charley McCarthy, In '‘Mnlduon‘s Picnic.**
Billy Mitchell, a local actor,
played
Felix
McCracken in “Mrs. Higgins*
Party.** Lillie Ball starred la "1-X-I-O N," a
burleaqae, and Larry Tooley and John Orlffen
excelled in •‘Election Day.”
lAinf'a Oomhiues
came
in
"Scheming." Ed Ling as I*etgTeen
PInkroot, a fresh drummer.
3. Arthur Doty,
female Imiiemonstor, was famous as Lady Jane
in "The Mllkroaid of Bast Burtford."
It was
a buile«iue on "Patience.’*
T, K. Thomas

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 11.—Attorney
General
Richard J. Hopkins ha# advised A. L. Drum¬
mond, county attorney of Norton County, that
the antl-5*undnj theater faw of Kansas applies
to the moving ]49ture house# as well. The at¬
torney general said, however, that he would
like to tee a ^est case made in order to atop the
Continual agitation being conducted in Tirioos
loralitle# for the o|>ening ^ the muring pic¬
ture bouses on Sunday.

WOULD BAN

PUBLIC WEDDINGS

Portland, Ore., Nov. 10.—An attack on marriages in public dance halls and theaters In
Portland
has been^ lauached before the City
Council by Mrs. lA>la G. Baldwin, •uperintendent
of the Women's protective division.
The right which Mrs. Baldwin la waging
against marriages In public halls and theaters re¬
sulted, she Staten, because of several marriage
ceremonies which have been held recently tn
the Broadway dance hall conducted by Montrose
M. Riugler.

ADMITS KILLING THEATER MAN
Newark, O., Nov. 14.—Carl Shirley, of Odenvllle, Ala., has ronfewied to the killing of John
Gallagher, proprietor of a motion picture thea¬
ter here, Saturday after he hid b«*en ejected
from the theater hy the amlstant manager. He
also admits firing two shots at Mrs. Charles
Mets, ticket-seller at th^ theater, and two shot#
at Alva GleiHon, assistant manager, none of
which took effect.

FARRAR DIVORCE SUIT
TO BE TRIED IN NEW YORK
New Tork, Nov. 14.—Geraldine Farrar today
won her right for a change of venue in the suit
of her bitshand, I*)u Tellegen. for separation,
and the cate will be heard in New York. It Is
understood that the opera atar’a suit for dlvorc* and Tellegen’# sepaiutloo iolt will be
tried slmultaneouily.

lW[LD0NWILLIAM5&LICK|
TICKETS
Tv»'0

COLOR

fORT SMITH,ARK.

THE ONLY ACT OF ITS KIND

NOVEL-SENSATIONAL-UNIQUE

Acrobats
Bicycle Riders

Wire Walkers
Skaters

The bicycles used Yare patented and any
infringement will be promptly prosecuted.
(Patent No. 1200970, October 10th, 1916)

SPECIAL SCENERY BECINMie THIS WEEK IN KANSAS CITY
Management and Direction, H. B. MARINELLI, LTD., INC.

NEW ACTS
DOHOTHY DAHX, commcdiennc.
ReTlewedtf
at Proctor’s 23d Street Theater WedDesday af¬
ternoon, November 9.
Setting:
One.
Time:
Twetve minutes.
Miss Dahl oiiens her act with about five min¬
utes of talk alM>ut husl'anda,
Iier material is
very weak 'and failed to get over. She follows
this with a rather pointless song about Adam
and the apple, but with no better lurk.
She
managed to get a few laugha by the use of some
vulgar lines in her last bit, an alleged impres¬
sion of a woman watching a Dill Hart picture.
This has been done far better.
Miss Dahl is to be blamed for her po«ir taste
in selecting such a hopeless vehicle for beraejf rather than for her failure to get over
what she bad.
Her task was an Impossible
one.—J. H. H.

Another Wonderful Songl

'

“LOVE ROSE”
“TEARS OF OUR LAST GOOD-BYE”
Fox'Trot Ballad.

Singers, Send for Your Copy Today.

A Beautiful Waltx Song.

Also

ProtMssional and Orchestration Copies FREE

BERARDI-COCaA MUSIC PUB. CO.
92 Grape Street,

Rochester, New York

TH»TRE MANAGER AT LIBERTY

MURRAY KISSEM ANQ COMPANY, In a
burlesque skit.
Reviewed at
Proctor's 23d
Street Theater Wednesday afternoon, Novemfter
t). Setting: Special in three. Time: Twenty
minutes.
In an act patterned very mucR on the order of
that of the Avon Comedy Four, Murray KIssen
and ('om|iany scored the hit of the afternoon.
The scene is laid in a barber shop, the comedy
la Yiddish and sure-fire In houiu-a of this class,
and the material Is fairly well bandied by the
quartet. Their closing bit is done in one, an im¬
pression of four of the Chosen People at a mo¬
tion picture show which is followed by an ef¬
fectively rendered |H>pular numl^r.
The turn
Is lal>eled “The Harber of Seville. ’—J. 11. H.

Understands game from A to Z. Twelve years in show business. State all first
letter, salary, conditions, etc. “A man’s WORK is the best reference.” Address

“VIROIMIA ROMANCE," popular Southern
melodies rendered In costumes.
Reviewed at
PrtM’tor’a 'ATd Street Theater Wednesday af¬
ternoon, November 0.
Setting:
Special in
three. Time: Eighteen minutes.
The set represents the terrace before a Vir¬
ginia mansion on Ilalloween night. Two South¬
ern gentlemen call on the young lady of the
house. The three’ do a minuet gracefully, and
nre then Joint'd by the father of the girl, who
Is persuaded to sing an oldtime Southern ditty.
He la Jdined In the chorus by the rest of the

Young Orncrtl Ruslnraa Tram, with surr-flrr Sprcltlilea. Play anything cast. Speak lines and drcaa pgrta.
Also Orchcslra People that can double Stage. Write, itatlng all end lowesL
L. H. CERRARD, Spur, Taxaa. till Novembef 28.

^

^

•JACK

ROAD SNOWS WANTED at Mulberry, Arkansas
Attractions are wanted fvr the Hudson Opera House, now open for
the fall and winter season. All shows going south let us break yojir
long Jumps. Send for open time.
>

HUDSON OPERA HOUSE,

TRANSPOSED.
lowest Prlcaa.

VINCENT

Suita 400 Raadalph Balldlng,

CHICAflO.

Mulberry, Arkansas.

XeWATTER AND TYSON, In songs, bits and
comedy.
Reviewed at Proctor’s 23d Street
Theater Wednesday afternoon, November 9.
Settings: One and special in three.
The team opens with an accompanist at the
piano, doing burlesque bits on popular foms rf
variety entertainment. Then, with a full stage,
they do a satirical impression of the balcony
scene of “Romeo and Juliet,” which register'd
in pronounced fashion with the audience.
McWatter follows this with an impression of a
father rhapsodizing over bis new-born son. This
Js rather overdone, esi>ecially when the agitated
4re narrates the story of a dream he had to
he baby, who is supposed to be only a few
W)urs old.
However, the audience seemed to
fancy MeWatter’s effort in spite of his inclina¬
tion to pile it on thick.
They close with wliat is meant to be a serious
skit on what life Is like according to the papers.
They employ the meat of a scandal story that
has held prime space in all the newspapers of
the country for the last six months, and what is
worse they do It In rhyme. The whole thing is
as absurd as it is vulgar, but it maintains the
small-time atmosphere of the act.—J. H. H.

PLAYING LANSING INDEFINITELY

WANTED FOR GERRIiRD PLAYERS IN HOUSES

AT LIBERTY, Pianist Uader With Library
Picture Orchevfra preferred.
DUraM, Miehliaa.

Will

play ms

aldeman.

Address

S.

L.

AMICK,

22$

E.

Buena

“The One Which Sticks.”

Made

by

Stein

Cosmetic

Co.,

York,

Mfrs.

I STEIN’S •£€: MAKE-UP I

I.«ok thru the I.efter List in this issue.
msy be a letter advertised for you.

There

Rubmlt your piiems to me. I have tlie best proposiflan. HoWARP SIMON. 22 West .Adams Avb.. De¬
troit. Mielilgan.
_

8 oz. can 50c

New

Vista,

liSnsing, Mich., Nov, 14.—The Jones Variety
Entertainers, a special orchestra-band of five
people, have been brought to I-ansing from Indiannpolls, Ind., for an Indefinite engagement
at the Regent (M. P.) Theater. V’’*’ entertain¬
ers started their work last week, playing from
the boxes In connection with the feature films.

SONG WRITERS

STEIN’S FACE POWDER

COMPOSED,

m

IV/IUSiC Jo"'-.-!!:.
“ ^
Beat Work.

MANAGER “V. R. WV* care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.

company, which also includes an old Negro serrant. Each member of the quintet sings a solo
and the whole company Joins in a grand flnale,
which carries the act over for a very good hand.
The people are charmingly costumed, and all are
possessed of more than passably good voicea.
Altogether a delightful and refined singing
novelty.—J. H. H.

of

WANT to coramunI.-ate with managers of theatrical
cvinipariles for the puriwse of snaking dates for Savan,ah. Ga
The tiest reference can be given. In posit;,m M Oder .i-iy n-ssoiiable guarantee. EITRTK.A AID
AND ATHLETIC CLIH. 517 Gwinnett Su. Savaunah.

•18

Xtie Olllboard

NovtM»iii n. mi
vocal chorda and defy .\ny liand In the
world lo maice naeii iiocuu. T’a* lUver*
Bide songbird bawled almost as efltec*
tlvely as Mr. Nestor, but he had a dif¬
ferent method. The uptown thrush, an
undersized bird with an amazing faculty
for “mugging,” simply screwed his eyes
to gimlet points, swelled his neck to
the golterous proportions of a fullgrown cobra about to strike, and let go.
His partner, who needed no race sig¬
nals to establish bis right to a place in

“WTIAT a brash young idiot you are
to be sure,” exclaimed the Sentimental
Cynic, pulling clouds of smoke from
the most villainous pii>e in Manhattan,
It always makes me smile when I read
the outbursts of literary gentry on
“Tlie Consolations of the Pipe.”
Did
you ever hear any paeans of ,praise
from thosei wh^ have to put up with
the backfire from the contemplative

Colonial Theater when the matinee
crowds were smarter than first night
audiences at dramatic shows are now;
when Vesta Tilley, Chevalier, Yvette
Cuilbert and the best of continental
Europe’s talent was presented in a
showmanlike fashion. Then the Bosj
ton invasion of New \ork occurred,
The Keith name api>earpd uptown and
I stopped going to vaudeville.
I got

oiled youth smiled Contemptuously at
the poor wretches in the audience and
sauntered into a species of song about
some lady for whom he formerly acted
as piani«. She discharged him. The
audience remained rather noncommlttal at this piece of news. Then, with
^
a flash in his eye, the songster uttered
some cabalistic words in Yiddish, sat
himself at a grand piano, and warbled

also sang^ HeTselTOted^a^fearst^e
h

qj which s e ed
"Gawd eaUa them ane-Jull
jjgwun but we call dem MOTHERS
h^r” The last note was sung
with a passionate, wide fling of the
arms, a "let me press you to my heart”
g^g^ure which devastated the llstenera
j
from my seat and left
Yi
Four Mortons came on
I kn^”

up too early ana too orien to set lorin ct-useu lo ue me v^uioiuiti, a. vuuirevjne ueniiiu mo lavoreu.
1 iiey uoii i wuiii. gjjjmj
MoFton’s slightlv robust
the record of their feelings. The Sen- showhouse.
It became B. F. Keith’s sketches no more,’’he averred. I won-.
^
tlmcntal Cynic stokes an instrument Colonial, a profitable real estate pos- dered why, until I had seen and heard
‘
_
which is known to all his unfortunate session. The Keith idea of variety en- the “sketch.”
"Sketch’’ Is variety’s
•nrupv T
acquaintances as “The Garbage Burn- tertainment has always been a cross name for the one-act play, the most
^
able to raise my head
er.” He crams the bowl—w hlch is*not between a street corner medicine show’, difficult form of dramatic construction.
pillow I shall tell the Sentlunlike the bell of a saxophone—full of a New England camp meeting and a I thought of some excellent ones I had "^®''tal
what going to see his
a mild blend of perique, gutta percha, dime museum.
Genuine cleverness seen in former days, little plays.
^ shall also write a
moth balls and Mrs. G. B. Miller’^ Best, never had a place in it except by acci- dramas in miniature which had well- J*®/®
condolence to Mr. Edward HafShrouded in a nose-angering smudge dent. Mr. Keith was not a showman, expressed ideas, with humor and the f®*.
Myrlam Sieve and William
he sits and scoffs. "Yes, you’re very He had no such flair for real stage at- spark of real drama, homely 8.atlre and J'^oklns Hewitt, who garner the rejejune,” he railed. “I notice in your tractions as Mr. Williams. Mr. Keith ev^n high comedy.
The “sketch’’ at
w**"**!^ theaters for The
lucubrations of a w'eek past the mag- was a vaudeville cook. Mr. Williams "B. F. Keith’s Riverside” was Incredl^ thought I had it. a tough
nlfloent discovery that there was noth- was a variety chef. The chef Is a crea- bly childish In construction, lack of
Boy, compared to them. I’m
ing new under the sun. You did not tlve artist.
A cook la only.a work- ideas, full of sleazy attempts at humor, ‘‘•ttln on the world,
even give credit to the ancient who in man, successful, perhaps, with pots and a mushy speech about "gossips” and
a moment of surfeit evolved the phrase, pans, bones and fat, roasts and vege- the worst actors I have seen outside of
^
Messrs. Shubert can do any
Do you forget automobiles, telephones, tables. Mr. Kpith was Boston between some of the Broadway shows.
No biore damage to ^udeville, which was
electric lights and Tumulty’s expose of Washington and Tremont streets. Mr. wonder “they don’t want sketches” if °b®® ^"®
and surwt torm of stage
himself?”
Williams was the wide world. I grew they are like the sort of thing I saw.
i" i
*”6 ^rons of the
"I believe I qualified the statement weary of a horriferous, parsimonious.
Arrived. “America’s Celebrated Sing^
with the word ’theatrical,’” I coughe'd. New Englandized idea of variety, and ing Comedienne.” She was a rotund
thru the smoke screen.
let things go to the dogs. The Sent!with a v^ry short skirt, no ^rsets,
m flnj out. I do not presumJ
“Which only proves my contention mental Cynic’s remark about “novelty* red hair, and a cloak which the lady
imagine what will happen to Mr
that you’re hopelessly young. There is sent me to see Mr. Lackaye. Incident- with the cicerone behind me announced Lackaye’s novelty.
Vaudeville needs
eomething new even in the theater, ally I viewed the Ruins of Vaudeville, loudlr was “er-mine” fur.
The red- aomethlng badly. It Is not clubhouses.
Under your very eye there lies a novhaired, rotund, corsetlcss lady in the noj. benefits, nor Insurance policies for
©Ity, the portrayal of the fact that a
THE afternoon was a succession of short skirt and er-mine fur cloak aAtors
(tho Insurance for audiences
man’s mental life, his spiritual being, shocks. Vaudeville managers are sup- passed words with Julius to the effect against “the Keith idea” would be weland, in fact, his physical life, depended posed to be cruder but wiser showmen that he did not have to play her act. come).
Vaudeville needs ACTS, but
upon and was only the result of men- than their confreres of the dramatic Who will save “America’s Celebrated more than that It needs managers who
W reactions caused by inanimate theater^ I believe there is even soma Singing Comedienne” In distress? Who, know something more about acts than
things.”
strangely humorous “class feeling” be- indeed, but the oily Number Two-on- how much they cost.
“You talk like a Theater Guild play- tween the two species.
I discovered the-BiU pest. Tl^e rotund (and all the ,
wrlght.” growled the Dino, who, think- that the show-wise
(?) vaudeville rest of it) lady proved to be none oMier
SPEIAKINQ of English ImporUtiona,
ing the room afire, came in with the manager In his wisdom had decided than the girl the oily headed pianist London had better look up or it will
fire extinguisher in his hand. “Where to subordinate at the Riverside Theater sang about previously.
When Julius take the place of Chicago as the
Is all this dope being spilled? On a the name and drawing power of a cele- was so cavalierly disdained oily locks source of doubtful successes (doubtful
flatboat in the middle of the Ohio brat^d and able actor to that of A sat down and played her songs. The as far as New York is concerned). We
river?”
FEMALE IMPERSONATOR. I could going was very bad for “America’s have already had in bloody succession
“Not at all, my fat friend,” went on hardly believe my eyes when I saw the Cele^ated Singing Comedienne," so she -Tarzan of tho Apes,” ’"The Blue La¬
the Sentimental Cynic stiffly. “And while billing.
The American
creator of emltUd a sentence or two of YldJIsh goon" and "The Right To Strike.** Of
I am on the subject, kindly remember Svengali, In letters a half inch high, and to indicate that she and her greased course we have
“The Circle” and
that salted almonds are to be eaten one a youth pressed up in skirts, without pianist were Jewish and that if ‘.hero -a Bill of Divorcement,” both of which
at a time, not by the fistful. This nov- a tiara of sartorial distinctiveness or were any other Jewish people in the enjoy a patronage which is explicable
elty I spoke of is—or was—being done entertainment
charm
blazoned
in audience they should right away come ©nly on the theory that the plays proIn a vaudeville theater.”
monstrous capitals!!
A man «eated t>> the asslttanco of two Yiddish per- duced have been so bad that anything
We all roared In derisive concert.
behind tne doubtless had the right ex- formers trying to got along and were with an Infinitesimally tiny idea will
“Nevertheless, I saw an actor of tal- planatlon of the situation. He told tho not being applauded by the Gentiles, draw for a time,
ent, an artiste of Intelligence, demon- woman w’lth him that THE FEMALE There was dlfflculty about getting the
Fight wave radius for the Yiddish 8.
strating that Inanimate things can, and IMPERSONATOR’S act was owned by fight
j
much agog over the
do, produce joy. happiness, sorrow and the Keith management, and that was O. S. because the Jews in the audience prospect of seeing “Blueb^d’s Eighth
tragedy.
And all these things, mind the reason the turn was belng^ so played (the aesthetic one with me foamed with \vife”
Not bec^se I had the remotest
you, without a word spoken by the sin- up. A kind of left-handed approval of rage at what he callod “Kike race ap- suspicion that
.u-- the farce would
would prove
nrove
gle character in the story.
Wilton itself. I presume.
peals”) failgd to throw out the neces
n.#
.
J , J
either Ihteresting or amusing. But 1
Lackaye was the actor. The new thing
want to see what the people were
w’as a pantomimic morsel from the
THE theater was dirty, but the show out the corsets and her oily headed pi
like that William Harris, Jr., said were
French. The theater was a vaudeville began. A troupe of amusing, rollicking anlst sank w’lthout the slightest offer
J
.
,
.
.
,
, ,
,
..
,
^
“flocking" to see It. I found out. Mr.
playhouse in one of our most chaste dogs opened the bill after the leader of of assistance from the customers, Cen- Harris is welcome to his patronage. A
and chastened suburbs, Mt. Vernon!” the orchestra, Julius Something-or- tile or Jewish.
time ago an Irish comedian anWhereupon we fell upon him and other, had entertained the audience
After Mr. Lackaye, who for twelve pounced’he was going to Australia to
smote him. hip and thigh, and took his with gyrations on his fiddle.
Julius minutes Jarred the spectators out of
j
-What do you want to do that
pipe away from him and drank his Something - or - other gave evidence the coma Into which tho preceding
asked a friend of his
“’There’s
small store of liqueur Scotch, and thruout the matinee that he considered turns had th.owr. them, there was a pothip^ out there but kangaroos.” “1
avenged ourselves manfully for many himself a number on the program In- breathing space to prepare for the
c^e. Their money is as good as
past and future indignities from him. stead of the conductor of an orchestra FEMALE
IMPERSONATOR.
After j^pyope elae’s,” was the exblanatlon.
hired to assist the actors. Whenever listening to music by Bibo, looking at ipo Mr. Harris the money which the
OUT of curiosity I took an aesthetic the performers on the stage seemed In some clothes made by Mahleu from do- people -nocking” to “Bluebeard’s Eighth
f young Jew with me and went a-slrnn- danger of securing the undivided at- signs by Kiviat> and watching a light- w’lfe” leave at his box-office is as good
ming.
tention of the audience, Julius did a ning change from an evening frock in—
anyone elss’s. But If the nilasma
I went and saw W’llton Lackaye. For neck spin on the bridge of his violin to a pair of overalls (a manly touch, at ^hlch rose from the male animal sltonce the Sentimental Cynic was right, to show he was still leading the or- which some loutish boys in an upsUirs
pg^
^ sample of the peoTbe morsel from the French was a real chestra.
box chirped) I still wonder at the lofty p|g -flocking” to the show I would hats
novelty. It was such a novelty that
Then api^^red a stripling with well- position occupied by FEMALE IMPERtreasurer handling the bills
I fear for Its success.
I have an oiled head and a most extraordinary SONATORS In the vaudeville mana- ^t the Rita Theater. I have never enabldlng contempt for vaudeville mana- suit of clothes, which the gentleman ger’s eye.
countered anything like It. To quote
gers due to the fact that for years I, behind me (He really was amazingly
Now comes a pair of youths “In a
good old Chaucerian phrase, be
wa.s a faithful, if not religious, patron well-informed. Ho called all the actors comedy conception with songs.”
One -gtank,” Lister’s bone-grinding plant,
of theirs. T!ie manifestations of their by their first name and spoke the argot of them had the loudest voice I have ij^rren Island, the inside of a glue pot
infinitely lnfln;te3lmal meannesses and of tho varieties with astonishing flu- heard since listening to Johnny Nestor, ^pj Grand street a hot night In
cheapnesses repelled me steadily.
I ency.) declared to be “the best N. V. A. known as “The Boy Who ^ings To Beat August are all sweet wild roses in oomwent expectantly to Percy Williams’ model.” whatever that may be.
The the Band.” Johnny would open up bis
(flasUsaod os face 108)
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NEW PLAYS
LYCEUM THEATER, NEW YORK
Heginnlng Tuesday Evening, November
j jg2i
’
DAVID BELASCO Presents

APOLLO THEATER, NEW YORK
OLIVER MOROSCO PresenU

“LOVE DREAMS”

Mr. AtwllI (or THE BELASCO who dlreeled the play) fatuously imagines to
Romanoffly grrand ducal. There Is
hardly a moment when someone or
A Melody Drama. By Ann Nichols. Lyrics by Oliver Morosco. Music
other of the company is not in dire dlfby Werner Janssen.
Produced under the Direction of
Acuities with their repective dialects.
Mr. Morosco and John McKee
_jjj_
John L. Shine, a very good actor, is
loaded to the gunwales with an accent
The tirst act of “Love Dreams” made me search the program to see
Wlilch gives his characterization all
if Jack Curley had produced it. Since the Haackenschmidt-Gotch match
A Parisian Comedy, by Sacha Guitry
rMrks of a Cockney butcher. Lina
I have not seen so much variegated wrestling as Larry Pell used on Renee
.
Abarbanell trips and stumbles all the
lYAlbrct, the musical comedy queen he had enticed to his brother’s apart¬
English Adaptation by Achmed
j^om pidgin to Chlcagoese, and
ments. The way Larry went after Renee showed me that Toe Hold and
Head Lock have left the w’restling mat to go into musical comedy. You
Abdullah
Vivian
Tobin
(who
is
always
could hardly blame Larry for getting rough, because he was full of
THE CAST
inoffensively youthful) has her trials
port wine and other undergraduate blood-Arers, and because Renee cer¬
Orand Duke Feodor Mlchaelorltch,Lionel AtwllI with 'Aff you a dawck.” Morgan Far-'
tainly had nothing on for the evening. The show gets a good start, how¬
Mlrhel Alexis
Morgan Farley ley is the only actor of Importance In
ever, because after Act I you are prepared for anything else that may
Vrnntlloa ...
^ Rhine tho company who keeps his speech
happen. Good sense is macerated in “Love Dreams” with a pitilessness
A Serrant .U. Perry Wo«>dley
"
on straight. If you can stand the ab¬
that is rare even in a Morosco production. The lyrics (dashed off by
A Hotel Pare .Edwin Dupont
surdity of stage direction which com¬
Mr. Morosco in his Idle moments) rival Gilbert’s. The music does the
Mile. Martinet .Lina Abarbanell
same thing to Sullivan, of GilCert and Sullivan. But the cast has Maude
pels characters playing in English to
Marls Vennllloo .VlTlan Tobin
Eburne, the Queen of Gravy (and very funny); Harry K. Morton, slightly
sjieak broken English for comedy purless annoying than in the past; Orrin Johnson, who acts well and who
If A1 Woods had produced "The poses, and are suiAcIently sophisticated
must ponder occasionally upon the vicissitudes of an actor’s career;
Grand Duke” he would never have to enjoy a play in which Agure a basTom Powers and his Dixie dialect, which is guaranteed not to rub off, and
heard the end of It. Bpt because THE tard son, an unmarried mother and an
Vera Michelena and Her Shape. Miss Michelena is the sartorial puzzle
PELASCO Is sponsor for what at the exiled aristocrat who has a passion for
of the season. How she gets so little on over so much is a mystery. She
Eltlnge would be ordinary dirt the In- kissing women behind the ear as the
is in the cast by permission of F. Ziegfeld. Who gave her permission
to wear those diamond, openwork tights? Miss Michelena appears in
telligtmtsia lights its idol worshiping Anal assault upon their virtue, you will
Act II in pink gingham, which Is a greater surprise than the diamond
censer and prances proudly to the Ly- Just love “The Grand Duke.” Personcutlets. The company also contains Marie Caroll, suffering as usual from
ceum to render smoky homage to The ally Mr. Atwlll does not intcre<n mo a.s
pernicious sweetenia. Miss Carol! plays a young goo-goo with a broken
Master of Bunk. Art is Art everywhere an actor (except as an e.\a:ii]de of what
leg, doubtless acquired while running away from a show for which
in New York outside the theaters of tho persistent press agenting can .accomMr’ Morosco wrote the lyrics, and in which Miss.Michelena wore pink
Columbia Amusement Company. Bur- pHsh), and besides Russians mean
gingham. I enjoyed “Love Dreams” because I like Miss Eburne’s gravy.
lesque is far from being an ideal Insti- noiiiing to me. The tailor wlio pre.sses
I love to dip my bread in it.—PATTERSON JAMES.
tutlon, but the men who run It do not niy pants is one. He may be a Grand
pose. With them smut Is smut. Out Duke for all T know or care. But he is
it goes. They do not produce it and far more important to me, however,
call it art. If the gay-grass-widow form than lii.s countryman in >1. (;ultry’s
P.eginning Saturday Evening, October tience of theatergoers. But then what
of entertainment ever gets “artistic" comedy i.s made to be .at the Lyceum,
29, 1921. as the opening play of its
producer in this country would pay any
there will be left no show where a man My tailor does not stalk, he does not
attention to the written wishes of his
can take his wife and family without srrunt, and he does not ovei-aot grossly,
Eighth Se.ason
playwright?) To be sure, In the case of
queasy uncertainty. However!
Mr. Atwlll does all three. As I have
THE NEIGHBORHOOD PLAYHOUSE Major Hipplsley Thomas there may
For once a theater program tells the said before, he may not he to blame,
(New York)
*’®®” ®
crossing of the slgtruth. “The Grand Duke” is a “Pa- A stage director who knows no more
«
*
^
*
nals. Dennis Cleugh is a bit heavy to
rlslan" comedy, the Paris of the porno- about things Russian than to permit
has the honor to present*
completely realize Mr. Granville-Barkgraphic American tourist and the visit- Feodor Michaelovltch to cross himself
«TUp madras HOUSE’’
■
design. Thomas is succinctly deIng American theatrical producer.
A after the Roman instead of the Rusint iwmwii
.scribed as being “long-legged and deBy Harley Granvllle-Barker
liberate” and “a good fellow.” So the
pi^ which would be played by French slan-Greck ritual would he certain to
CH.VKACTERS
* ^
director exercised his sense of relativity
7k’’ o*"*^®*" a characterization like Mr. At..wiiitfonl Kane by chooslng Mr. Cleugh as his Ideal of
cast at the Lyceum with murderous '' ‘>1«
‘t was real. But if you Henry Huxtable ..
good fellowship.
HoWKatherine Huxtable ..1ETflyn Carter Carrinirron long-legged
ferocity.
There are a few moments *7
Laura Huxtable . .Aline ^laeMahon ever, the selection Is a very good one.
wlien Lionel Atwlll plays with tha
details like that. All you have to Minnie IIiixtaMe ..-Xene* !l. Morgan
I liked Esther Mitchell as Emma Hux¬
spirit of genuine comedy. In the last
smoke up and go to the show, Clara Huxtable ..Reatrlee Sackett
table, because she spoke naturally,
act the breakfast table of the Im- You’ll find all your kind there. Tf they Julia Huxtable ..Marie Pinokarrt
carried herself simply and did not cross
Emma Hiixt.iMe ..Esther Mit.'l.ell
her legs to her knickers when she sat
Jane Huxtable . .Katherine Sayre
I liked Warburton Gamble in
Major Hii'pisley Tiiom1 IS.Dennis Cleugh down.
..Warburton Gamble Spite of the fact that he and Mr. Cleugh
riillip Madras .
,..,.M.irgaret Linden were annoyingly indistinct during the
Je-siea Madras .
Cenitantine Madras ...
Montague iiiitterford flrSt half of the Opening act.
I liked
Amelia Madras .
..Etigeniu \\<s^w.ird Margaret Linden as Jessica Madras, beRusp-ire Perrin Staf '.,
..cause she heroically played with a
Marlon Gate- .
..
.John rTm he l*andaged ankle.
(The bandage apMr. Brlg'took .
... . Mat w de* Bilker Peared quite plainly thru a very sheer
Mrs. Brlgstoek .
.Katherine Brook Stocking.)
Mlss Linden Is not a great
Miss Chancellor .
.Albert Carroll actress, but she looks like one. I liked.
Mr. Windlesham .
Three Mannlquins. Two Maid.
best of all, Montague Rutherford as
Constantine, the throwback to the
I am tired writing about plays, and Smyrna Jew ancestor of the House of
A THREE-ACT MUSICAL PI.AY
while I had more diversion at “The Madras, who exhibits the amorous proMadras House” than I have experienced cllvitles which seem everywhere to go
B<X)k and LjtIcs by Dorothy Donnelly.
(Adapted from the Original by
in many weary trips to the theater up- with a certain type of department store
A. M. Winner and H. Reichert.) Music from Melodies of Franz
towiy, I want to take a day off and say proprietor. I liked Eugenia Woodward
Schubert and H. Berte. Adapted by Sigmund Romberg. Staged
something about the actors. For one as the abandoned wife of Constantine,
by J. C. Huffman. Scenes by Watson Barratt. Dancing
thing, the cast is full of “mountain the convert to Mohammedanism. She
Numbers Arranged by F. M. Gillespie. Orchestra
under the Direction of Oscar Radin
lions.” (If you recall a letter I printed w’as a poignantly pathetic Agure at
in “Off the Record” a few weeks ago whom the audience (which has been
Blntlre Production under the Personal Direction of J. J. SHUBERT
about the theatrical agent’s insistence called “intellectual” by one of the
on types, you will understand what I burbling drama reviewers) laughed. I
If you like real music you will enjoy jourself to the limit at “Blossom
mean.)
To commence: I have never liked Eugene Powers as a Londoner’s
Time.” Dorothj Donnelly’s' book is satisfactory, but there is too much
seen such a collection of hookwormy idea of an American (highly amusing
of It in spots. At times everything slows up for the injection of comedy
females as the six daughters of Henry that was to me). I liked Ernlta Lasand the comedy is frequently interminable.
William Danforth. a Ane
light opera buffoon, has a tendency to hang on to a comic situation until
and Katherine Huxtable. As they ap- celles as Miss Gates, the Madras house
it turns blue in the face and its gets very wearisome. The tempo of the
pear, one after the other in mainour- clerk, who was about to become a
stage business should be speeded up. The pauses are too long and too
Ished succession, the brain reels, ask- mother and proud of it. I liked Kathdeliberate. They may be timed to the movement of Franz Schubert’s
Ing the question; “Where did they get erine Brook as Miss Chancellor, the
songs. A little less reverence for Schubert and an addition of speed
them?”
The Misses Huxtable are a guardian of the honor of the girls who
would make a far mqre satisfying entertainment. Olga Cook sings well
triumph
of makeup.
Surely a loving “lived in” at the Madras House, and
and acts prettily after the soprano manner. She is usually intelligible—
providence
never permitted the actual who is most decidedly not proud of the
when she speaks. ’The entire cast, however, offends In point of distinct¬
creation of such beings. Stein, Warnes- fact that one of her charges is about to
ness of utterance. The lyrics remain a deep, dark m>'Btery to me yet.
Howard Marsh was a manly and a tuneful tenor and Bertram Peacock
son, Hess and Leichner must have sup- become a mother. I liked John Roohe
was a satisfactory Frans Schubert. Almost all the princljgils use the
plemented Nature in the case of the as Mr. Brlgstock, the “third man in the
extraordinary tone which singing actors and actresses as a class lov’e. It
Misses Huxtable. The rest of the cast 'oslery,” unjustly suspected as the
Is neither singing nor speaking and gives an Irritating affectation.
1
has been selected with equally metlcu- cause of Miss Gates’ perturbation. I
liked Ethel Branden, who played an old lady, because she seemed so home¬
lous care.
The plaj’wrlght may have liked Marie de Bcv-ker as Mrs. Brigly and unaffected, quite as If she did not belong on the stage at all.
had something to do with It, because stock, his unconvlncible spouse.
I
Hchu^rt’s “Serenade" and his “Ave Marla.” set to a lyric of Sir Walter
Mr. Harley Granvllle-Barker is given liked Albert Carroll, who played the
Scott's (so the program said), called “Ixinely Heart," took innumerable
encores. The chorus looks buxom and turnverelnish. An awful feeling
to describing his characters so minutely effeminate manager of the women’s
(Ills the entire evening. ^V'hene^•er one of the characters says “Mr. Schu¬
that even stage directors can appro- wear section of the Madras House. He
bert" you can not get over the Ideg, that some should answer: ’Which
hend what he wants. (It is a Ane idea is sufficiently man-milllnerish to be
one do you want, Jake or Leo?" But it is Franz who really matters In
and one which might be imitated by funny without being offensive. I liked
this case.—PATTERSON JAMES.
other playmakers, because it would the mannlquins (I wonder if th^^
save a lot of wear and tear on the pa(ODotloned on page 23)
mU

LIONEL ATWILL

‘‘THE GRAND DUKE*^

AMBASSADOR THEATER, NEW YORK
THE MESSRS. SHUBERT Present

“BLOSSOM TIME”

I
HELEN MENKEN
D«nie» That Child-Acting Is
Good Experienca—Modest,
Sincere, Philosophic

A DEPARTMENT OP NEWS AND OPINIONS
(Communications to The Billboard. 1493 Broadway. Now York. N. Y.)

BROADWAY SEASON GETS
BACK TO NATURAL STRIDE
“The Skirt” Holds Short-Run Record of Sea
son—Opens Monday; Closes Saturday—
Six Other Flops
yeer’a "FoIUm” show and "Claire de
In both cases the scale was regarded as
•re.
I Morning Dearie,” Dillingham's new
show la Ita third week at the Globe, Is
ht up with the leaders, the extra matit week,bringing bnsinesa up to $.*8,000.

lowe drew IIS.OOO at the Century. “The Oraod
Thike" alw> got $15,000 at the Lyoenm, where
it bids fair to remain (or the reit of the lea*
BOB.
"The Deml-Virfln," now the Bubject of
on in<|uii7 by local authorities who hare re*
celled aererol complaints charging that the
ple<-e Was Immoral, also Jumi><>d up a couple of
notches, getting $14,000, praclloally rapacity at
the Eltinge.
"The First Vear" played to $12,000, and
•‘Dnlcy,” "Ullom” and "The Green Qoddeaa’*
tWeezed in at an $11,000 pace, about $l.oOu uiura
than "Daddy's Gone a-Hunting."
‘'The Bat'*
drew $12,500 and "Shnffle Along" played to ap¬
proximately the same hualness.
"The Uiturn
of Peter Grimm" got $15,000.
"Lillee of the Field,” "Th.mk Ton.” "The
Bllrer Fox," "Blood and Sand” and “Amtiu.-.h.”
all of them normally about $8,000 attractlocs,
showed improTeroent for the week.
This week's o|>enlngs include "Nature's Nohleman,” formerly known as "In the Mountains,”
and Instrumental In bringing Lonis Mina to the
Ai>ollo for a t:y at the season's (etiTitles. "The

HELEN MENKEN
Bom in New York City In 1893.
First appearance on stage when flee years
old In "Babes In Toyland.” Has appeared In
"Midsummer Nlg><t's Dream," 'The Pled
Piper,” "Wang," "Hamlet of Broadway,"
"Silver Star” tin whlra she danced with
Adelaide Genee), la "The Red Mill.” Has
'played la stock la Lynn, Balem and Malden,
Mass.; in Reading, I'm.; Utica and Cleve¬
land.
Has appeared In vaudeville with
Wilfred Clark, In "Too Many Oooka”; with
John Drew in "Major Peodennls,” "Par¬
lor.
Bedroom and Bath,” "Three Wise
Fools,” "Nelghbora” and la the "Triumph
of x.”
Now In "The Mad Dog” with Conway
Tearle.

HELEN MENKEN

of motion picture f. lends for tonight. Now that
nffsir la Indeflnltely postponed.
"Sonya,” after struggling along for thirteen
weeks at s romantic play doing very dull busi¬
ness, Bnally folded up on Tuesdty night.
It is
donbtful wbetbir this show will ever be sent out
oo the rosd.
"Getting Gertie's Garter." which
closed at tbs Iltpubiia on Btturdsy night, will
probsbly be routed for the provinces sfter tbs
liulldsys.
This llopwood fsrce put la Ofteen
weeks in New York, but never proved a money¬
making attraction.
"Thn Hero,” Sam Harris*
show, which struggled along in the face of dlsciiuragtng odda for ten weeks at the Belmont,
also closed on Ssturdsy. Every concelvsMs effort
was made to get this show ever, both by tb«
management and tbs players, the latter having
agreed (our weeks ago to accept a one-third cut
In their salaries and gamble on the success of
the pie<-e.
The attraction was heralded with
great acclaim by the critics who allotted It
choir# apse# for aevaral weeks following Ita
opening, but like "The Detour,'* which was also
rated on "Important'* play by the reporteis,
"The Hero'* goes down into fheatrloni history
only as an artisvic surrets.
"Love Dreaiiia." Oliver Moroeco's play, with
musle and an expensive cast, gave up the ghost
on Bum.day night, drawing about $25,000 far
the flee weeks it sojourned at the Apollo. This
produetlon never had a dunce to get over sod
mneh snri'rlse was occasidned by the fact that
It stayed here aa long at it did.
A nice lilHe
fortune waa lost In the allow.' "Tbs Bis-Flfty,''
too, never had a chance in the three weeks It
spent at the Hudson, and that house went dark
at a result of the rinsing on Saturday night of
Le# Kuget's opening production of the season.
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New Crop Doubtful
Of last week's openings, the only one that
ahapes up so far as a winner is Ed Wynn's
new Show, "The Perfect Fool.” which la balng
touted aa the (nnnlest show on Broadway.
Of
tba others. Billlt
Burk# In
"The Intimate
Strangers,” and tba Hattons' new comedy, "W#
Girls,” the production of which they hare undertaken themselves, look like possibilities, altho
in the light of the uncertain character of the
current teason, their chancei are regarded with
coeilder-'ibie doubt.
"The 5Iad Dog,” In which
raoway Tsorle returned to Broadway after a
long and successful period in the pictures, looks
even less promising, and "The Great Way,” at
tilt Park Theater, Is not expected to suffer long.
"The Straw," George Tyltr's production of Fngene n'Ne'.il's play, opened on Wcdnendgy at the
Greenwich Villagg Theater. Reviewers stnesed
the gloominess of the piece.
Last week's business, as waa expected, picked
up remarkably aa a result of the two holidays,
Klectiua Day and .Armistice Day. Three shows
went well over the $30,000 mirk, A1 Jolson's
"Bombo,” “Sally” and the "ifuilc Box Revue.”
a new experience for the last named.
It took
only one extra matinee to do It.

"Music Box” Top Up
It was also learned this week that Harris and
Berlin, who are respoiuible for the Music Box
and its superb production, will raise the admlsSion scale of the bouse to $5.50 at night, which
. Is a dollar more for 520 aeata than the bouae
A has be-en getting up to the pre-sent time.
The m-insgement Is reported lo have decided
r on this move on account of the conaistency with
utiich the agenclea hava been able to get anywhere from $6 to $10 for orchestra aeatt to the
revue. The new scale Is expected to jack the
weekly grots to about $29,800, which would
leave a profit of about $11,000 a week.
The
ixpeiiment of the producere will be watched
with Interest on account of the fact that aneh
a scale haa never bees tried with the exception

"K

“The Mad Dog** at the Comedy Theater, New Tork.
—Photo by Campbell Btodloa, New York.
Tbig piece U i
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"Circlt
"The Circle'
dramatic atnaab Of the seaaon, at the aame time
creating a new record at the Belwyo Theater
when Ita reeHpta soared to $23,000 last week as
a result of the holiday business.
“Blx-Cylloder
I»ve" got over $18,000 for the week and “Blue¬
beard s Eighth WIft” claimed a aimtlar figure,
“A BUI of Divorcement.” which fell off allghtly in th# alump of two weeka ago, cam# back
atronger than ever, the groat going over $16,000.
"The CUw” got $14,000 and flothtm and Mar-

tbo—^Btomlme.
T>ook thru the I.etter T.iat In this Isan#.
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$431 IN ONE
NIGHT AT TULSA
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Guy Bates Post Co. Believed To
Have established Record
Wbat !• b^UfTeil by Tb* nillboard to be ■
record for one ntcht'i receipts for s road abow
wai etteblUhed by fbe Ouy natei Poet ComjNiny In "The Manauvruder'’ at CoiiTeDtiun Hall
ia Tulaa, Uk.
The piigacement was played on
tbe nlfbt of N'erember 2, and tbc receipts
iBioanted to tt.SOl. Tbe top price waa $S. and
DO *«-at eold for 1e«s than $1. Of the IS seats
71U were ore ipled, of the tS-M) seats 303, ef the
13 seats 133, of tie ll.nO Seats SM sod of the
SI seatt IM.
Wore thao three-foortbs ef tbs
house occupied $8. 12 r>0 and |2 seats, tbe other
fourth
and II seats.
These fl|ures are
taken from tbe box ufflce statement of Cobtsbtion Ilall. carrylnf tbe slcnatarca of J. f.
I rotliers. manager of the bouse, and P. B.
rrwsmsB, treasurer ef the Guy Bates Post Coa>
pane.
^
The Information alse reaches Tbe Btllboa^
that Mel B. Ilarmood, director of tour of
“The Masquerader/' Is roafldent that this II
the rerord for oas night's receipts for trar*
ellng sttractlons.
If It Isn't be wosld like to
know thru Tbe Uillboard.
Mr, Raymond's 000tatloa. it IS andsrstood, Is that shows will hate
DO dimrulty la geltlsi |3 top In these tiaiel
If they povsess merit.
Is this case It's not
the blgb-priead but the lower-priced saata that
are bard to Sell, ^e Is quoted as saying.

HENRIETTA FET2ER TO
PRODUCE ONE-ACT PLATA
Besrlstts ratstr, eae ef tbe leading antborlties In Bestoa ea child draaiatle eiauallsattea.
baa ]uat arcapted a aerlea of >111 uauaaal ooe*
art plays from tbe pea ef Lowell Aaao Nortla,
play* right and author.
Ne titles for tbeaa sit plays haeo yet been
toaeanred, but It baa been dednttely decided
that the drat ef tbe aerlea will go late rebeareal
within the next few weeks for preaeutatloa at
some Boston playbouae durlag tbe bollday season.
Each play, t^ila written to propagate the
Itaportaaee ef stage draaaatico upoa tha adolae>
rent mind, will at tbe same tinae praaeat
legitimate entertainmeat value.
Mlaa Fetxer,
well knowa la national community theater clr*
rler waa tbe predurer of "The Call ef Tomor¬
row,
written by Mr. Nerna and produced at
tbe Shubert-Wilbur Theater. Booton. during
ioly.

'COACH HOUSE PLAYERS'
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RECEIVED AT
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HtLTILLS B HAYUOHD
DIRECTOR 0SlT0UR'DUHBAR'~AMEUCAS OPERA SHUBERT THEATRE *
CINCINNATI OHIO
OUR EXECUTIVE BOARD HAS REQUESTED ME TO WIRE YOU THEIR SINCERE COBCRATULATIONS AND THANKS FOR SENDING US THE DUNBAR AIGRICAH GRAND OPERA
'COMPANY WHICH HAS PLAYED TO OVER FORTY THOUSAND PAID ADMISSIONS IN
FIVE PERFORMANCES AT COTTON PAUCK BREAKING ALL RECORDS AND GIVING
GREATEST SATISFACTION OF"ANY MUSICAL ORGANIZATION EVER PRESENTED HERB
MISS JACKSON 18 ALL YOU CLAIMED HER TO BE AND MORE THE ENTIRE CAST
AND PRODUCTION ARE SUPERB HEARING THE OLD MASTERPIECES IN OUR OWH
.UNOUAOB HAS.BEEN. A REAL^JOY TO THE MU8IC LOVING PEOPLE OF TEXAS

CUS8XS OSCAR DIRECTOR OF PROGRAMS
934A -NOV. S
The Ralph Dunbar American Grand Opera Company is the outcome—consolidation—epitome
^ ® “■ r-»f
\Tr Dunbar’s
TliinKor’a untiring
iint.irinrr effort covering
rrtvprintr a nprinH
nf half
half a
a decade.
Hfir.adfi. From
From the
the numerous
numerOUfi smaller
Smaller
of Mr.
period of
operatic organizations under the Dunbar banner, the best talent of each organization hw been drawn and
the ensemble welded into the greatest American organization of trained American vocalists ever placed on
tour. A S>Tnphony Orchestra is carried.

MELVILLE B. RAYMOND, Director of Tour, No. 1537 E. 53rd St., Chioago, III.
authors will b. featured,
reraons who bave
ideee In pleywriting, hrtlitg. erene-palntlng.
coaturae dMlgalng, ete., will ill bare an outlet
for their conTirtlena.
oartf Wolff, Alice tier.tenberg, Rugena O'Xelll tod ethera bare promii»d to submit neW plays.
The plays will be
Klven In "The Coach Reuae,*' aorlheast corner
of fiftieth street and Blue areana.
Tbe first
program will be coiapoeed of 'The Slave ef
ihe Two Pacea.'' by Carolyn Darlee; "Langbt
at tbe Sky," by rtlaha Cook, and "Tlie Roma
of tbe Free," by Elmer Rice.

NEW DRAMATIC SCHOOL
■" ■
New Torh, Nov. 11.—A atw aebool ef the
thetlm, aa argaalaatlen that will glva tnatmction la the aetlag aad produrtlea of plavs,
baa been Ineerporated.
The oarers am Clare
Tree Major, preoldentl teller Hampden, viceI rsaldentt Arthur llohl. eecretery.
George Arlist la rhelrmea of the beard of directem, which
Ix-lndea Arthur Ho)>kln*. Robert Edmead Jose*,
Rachel Crolhera, Joee Rabea and Xenaelh Mac«
gowaa.
Tbe advtsory iMard of tbe echeel cenelste of
Frank Cravan, chairman; Elsie Pargueon, ■mart

^Valker. Emeet Trues, wiiiiem Lyon Piieii>a
end Brock Pemberton. The e<beol Uglas elt'sea
November 15 at the Lexington Aveane Theater.

DRAMA LUNCHEON
.■
Ntw York. Nov, It.—"The Problem Play"
will be raked over the ceale at tba second
Drama league Luncheon to be held at tba Hotel MrAlpia NoTemher 18.
Among the guests

The cast ef "Her Salary Man," tho^ew com¬
edy by Forrest Rulherford, to be pmduced by
John Oort, lacludm Grace Carlyle, Will Darn¬
ing. Alberta Gallatin, Dudlay Cltmanls and
Hop. Sn(h.rland.
Ruth Shepley and A. D.
Van Ouren are to be featured In tha piece.
Harry Andrenm It directing It.

FOCH FILLS THEATERS

CAST OF “POP"

Frwnch Marthal'g Visit to Chicago
Brings Crowds Wanting Entartainmant

Few Tork. Nor. 12.—''Pop,'* tbe comedy prodheed by Arthur Uammersteiu and A. H. Woods,
and wiiitm by Prank Mandel .nd Oai ar Hammetsieln. ateged by LeMer Lonergan. with 0. P.
Heggle as tbe a.ar, has passed the out-of-town
censorship. Others In the cast sre Leah Wlnalow, Joe Allen, Edgar Nelson, Rath Rose, BtN
old Venailye, Roaa Ludwig, Baymond llackett,
Lucille Webster, Harry Boiler and Henry Diiggan.

-Chicago, Nov. 8.—Marobat Poob'a visit to
Chicago brought tbouaanda of people to tbe city
Raturday and Sunday, and after tbe visitors bad
•'♦n the parade and tbouMade of them bed ettended the meeting In tbe Auditorium In honor
of the great Freacbman they began to bead
for tbe theaters.
Every bouee in tbe Loop le
aald to have done capacity Saturday and Sunday
nights.
During
the
entertainment
In
tbe
AndtJnlea Bi
torlum Monday night Luclen Muretore, premier Jade" ant
'rnor with the Chicago Grand Opera Company, tried out
"•"«
•'Mars.lllal.e" as perhaps the alnger last .umm
before eang It. He waa rompelled to sing pla.rtd in
** ■ second time. It we. the Joffre detnonsira®f
years age repeated.
. Whea the marehal aed his patty rlalled Siwed**y HtMplul Marshal Forb. who dedicated tbe
institution, pulled the cord that unveiled a large
oH I'ortralt of Ednard Hines. Jr., wbo lost bta
life In France.
Margaret .Vnglln dramatically
recited. In French, a poem by Julea Boia.
a.

RUTH DRAPER HONORED
_ . _
“ ,
.

^

■'horded an honor in Parte
when she appeared before the annual "Five
oriod^' mtetlng of Tbe Figaro, the Partstan
newspaper, --■* *
—i—
—
.

WOODS’ DRAMA TO GO ON

'GREEN JADE'

NEW GUILD PLAY
t*n November IS the New Tor* Theater Guild
will prMcnt "La Suur.iut. Madame Beudet,'*
by Denys .\mlel and .tndre Obey, wblcb will be
played under the title of "The Wife With a
Smile."
Philip Moeller made the adaptation
from the French.

BOOK REVIEWS

NOVEMBER 19, 19?1

A Department Devoted
to the Interests of the
Women of the Stage

MATINEE IDYLLS

well reinforced with
are brown, grar and black.

THE SHOPPER

U.

.

.

Some of the b^t dressed women $re avoiding
an over-abundance of fur and are wearing
wraps which have scarf collars of the cloth
bordered with fur.

With the advance footwear styles all point¬
ing toward pumps for winter wear and nothing
but pumps, one must look to her ankle*.
In
the good old-fashioned day* when high shoes
for winter were considered a necessary thing,
the swelled ankle, which was the natural result
of the wearing of iwimps In sunimcr, bad a
chance to taper bark to normal.
Out these
days the ankle has no respite from the low
shoe and it 1* apt to increase in site. There
Is now on the market an ankle reducer, which
la worn at night. It Is made of heavy elastic
and la laced up like a corset. The price is $5
the pair.

iFlowera and fruit are being shown more and
more on winter hats.
In many Instances one
or two large flowers appear on either side of the
brim, giving a wide aide effect.

Do you need a cream to remove your blackheads? I know a woman, an expert dermatologist, who puts up this cream for $1.50 and $2.50
the Jar.

A new corsage Is made of a silk rose In the
heart of which la concealed a vanity case. This
doe* sway with Vhe nuisance of having a bag
dangling from one's wrist.

V °'P
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^

f •e—in
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Tlir list 00 th« flture Is of festhers ulth
w $7.50. Cunning IttUe feather ' lapei*"
1

Long black kid gloves are In greater demand
than the long white kid gloves.
You can get
a Itl-buttoo length glove in raven black kid
for $7.5a

What are evening slippers wltbont rhinestone
buckleaf The buckle sketched is of rblnestone
In an unconventional design with two rblnestone
drops; and such a trimming would make the
most unromantic of evening slippers unusuaL
The price is $4.50 the pair.
All of the five foregoing item* are subject
to five per cent discount to members of the
profession.
n

I
I
I
I

'

— —

Colored hankerchiefs are seen everywhere.
White handkerchiefs are even embroidered In
colors.

Early Imports show the overblouse visible be
low the Jacket.
_ . .
English top coats are very much
are camel's hair coat*.

I know a store that Is putting out a *iH-clal
lot of three-quarter length dark squirrel fur
coats with shawl collar, large cuffs and belt.
The coat is warmly interlined and lined with
beautiful silk.
The price Is only $250.
This
is most unusual for a coat of that must sristocratlc of furs—squirrel.

at

Vella embroidered In vivid colors are new.
Broadcloth la being need .for neckwear more
than ever—In collars and cuff sets. In single
collars and In vests.

The all black coat Is %elng worn extensively.
Sometimes It Is black fur, or It may be of black
cloth trimmed with caracul, monkey, wolf, fox
or lynx.
Red heel* are the newest fasm Paris, and
velvet slippeia In brilliant colors are worn for
the evening.
The coat dress contlnnea to be featured this
year, and now It comes in velvet with fur collars and cuffs.
-

10.
There 1* a shop on Fifth avenue which sells
Its wearing apparel for from fifteen to twentyper cent below retail prices J ist because

Tweed garments are the thing. They Include
"Port capes, fur collared suits and tbree-piecs
costumes.

**
**** elevator to the second fioor
everythin* in the line
of coats, wraps, gowns, frocks, skirts and suits.
their catalog.

Many of the new fur coats come scarcely below the hips and are sometime* bordered with
«« nae> "s,
(Continued on page .$l

stwnlnt tumed-up hat of silver metal-

‘.t* kVther’''‘wUh‘^tor2d‘'.UmhmJ'ta‘5?£
h colored h««l* to match.
The price Is

worn,

Very ,sheer hosiery continneo In demand both
in nude shade and In darker numbers.

Then there is a Mud Pack which hard<>ns on
the face like a mask, and which "Irons" out
all tlnise telltale tired lines and leave* one
n>*y and fresh skinned.
Price is $1..'><) and
$2.50 the Jar.

f

- . .

FASHIONS IN BRIEF

This model comes also In all black satin with
the double strap, and the price Is 913.50.
Here Is the newest of mules—a black patent
leather one!
It wears the best, too.
It la
lined thruout with red satin and the stitching
!• red, too.
It has a Iwby French heel, and
the back of the slipper Is finished with a silk
cord.
The price is $6.

The hat in the bos Is a dashing model and
Well worth Its price—$10. The front is of mole¬
skin fur—real fur—and the hat is made of a
black and silver brocaded metallic cloth.
The
metal ornament in front is also black and silver
and carries out the color scneme.

Color*

A warm ahawl of fine Shetland wool In a
aoft Morocco leather caae la one of the thlnga
yon ought to hare when trarellng.
The caae
la onijr 7H bj 3^ inrbea and takes up little
room In your caae. Price Is |8.50.

Address all oommunicatioDS to Myriani Sieve, care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York City
S.
The close-flttlng feather hat which the figure
wear* comes In red, gray and brown.
The
crown of the toque Is of duretyn and the band
of closely-pasted feathers, with little feather
lapels which come over the ear*, are In the
same shade.
The price is $7.50.

noede.

11.
materials

and

cut
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AN AMERICAN

the

becoming

EDgllsb

rhine^iofie hiiIi riiai«*4io()e drop*.
% tlu^ arc $w»0 and $60. Mnterlaia are •llTcrfon#,
r
an<l trt t!ie Tery newett thlni for yrloufs rOTert cloth, twill, etr. Theae rome In
**“•
unbelted model*, with

THE MISSING RIB

DANCER

Ernestine Myers, who danced last week at the
Winter Garden, New York, In Shubert vandevllle, and laat featnred la "Miss Simplicity,"
It an Indiana girl—Terre Haute, to be exact.
If that tosrn had not already become famous
as the birthplace of Valeska Suratt, Ernestine
Myera would, no doubt, hare put It on the map
Eraestlme decided on n dancing career worn
she was a rery smalt girl. Indeed.
Someone
tooh her to see the Russian Ballet and that

By MARGIE PAUL
By Way of Contrast
For exquiaite delicacy there Is Julia Marlowe,
as Ophelia in "Hamlet" at the Century Thea¬
ter.
For utter Inadequacy—laughable, if It
were not so patbelie—there la Matilda Raring,
la "Dlffereme In tkxl*" at the Bramhall.

AF
started purely for the benefit of our women
readers, and especially for tbe women wbu are
••n the mad and come nowhere near a large
"ity for ss'ceks at a time, so that they may
have the opportunity of shopping in New York
by proxy.
The Shopper makes an effort to
<b'«>se men-hanlise which is of moat Inter.>*t
to women, taking care always that tbe article
la good atyle and good value.
Suggestions
along these lines from our readers will be
tveJiomcd.

I

This liar..| eiuiirotdercd frock la‘quite one of
the smerteet of tbe eoasnn.
It comes In navy
bine I'olret twill or Canton crepe, and in the
latter material it also come* in black.
The
embroidery on tbe tviiU may be had In a King's
blue or gray.
In tbe Canton crepe the em¬
broidery comes in the blue, gray, oyster white
end henna. The black silk with tbe henna em¬
broidery is very effective, as la the black and
oyster wblts. Tbe price is only $35.

How To Become a Chorus Girl
Four letters this week asking buw to become
a cbom* girl. It's easy If you can hook up with
an ‘'old Southern family" or "old New York
family, prominent in eo< ist clreles," or If yon
can get away with being s ‘'society debutante,**
or if you can manage to marry a foreigner with
, title,

of Clarion Coakley In "Oh, Marion!'* when the
latter was 111, and did very welt. Indeed.
Ernestine Myers, In her Oriental dance, wears
a purple wig. The settings and lighting are la
pu-ple tones, and the effect 1* weirdly beautiful.
"True culture Is more In tbe art of ap¬
preciation than la criticism.**—Henry James.

Another “Sally”
Mary Baton, one of the really lovely blonde*
In the "Follies"—remember, she was tlie pink
Rosebud?—is beading tbe secimd "Sally** Com¬
pany, which will be played in New YorK

1^,

Whs

Housing Problem Solved

Hen

All-nlgbt movies would undoniitedly solve the
bousing shortage, says The I'etinsylvanla Reglster. Indeed? And would It not only serve to
confnae tblngs the more? It would be the solotion of tbe bean parlor shortage, *tis true; but
think of tbe grand rush for apartments which
would follow.
•
■ ■ ■

and the question
le M. R. saw one
in a restaurant window propped np In front of
a pie.
Farther down the avenue she saw one
sitting np opposite a iioster advertising "We
Girls,** and the next one she saw was in an
undertaker's window.
But the pie came flrat.

Writing a Play
The moat common kind of a liar Is the vroman.
hater.
Beatilcs Ebert,

s

young thing, took ti.e part

Florence Eldrldge, in "The Ambosb,** con¬
fesses that she la writing tbe great Ame-'lcan
play.
Her grandfather wat one of the editors
fCnotlnoed

on

page

2Sk

II

a r <1
Th* entire prodactlon was staged by Miss Myers;
and her ideas were rarried out in the settings

DRAMATIC NOTES

and gow^
Miss Myers plans to have a company or
classical dancers in the near future with whom
she wtU tour the world.

‘‘Pub-y’'

baa passed

Its

bundrsdth

perform*

Hire.

-- '
T. Tsmamoto has been added to the cast of
111.- .Man's Name.”
Mae Marsh’s comedy, “Brittle,” Is a flop.
It Iieter
iieter reached
reached New
New York.
York.
_
(jene Buck and Ring I.ardoer hare srrltten
a play which Bock will produce.

rentions are still retained In Prance much t«
the detriment of a hne performance.
The one
regret in Rngland Is that some eery good
acting is wasted on some eery poor plays.
William Gillette and bis company in “The
Dream Maker” ojiened In Atlantic City Thurs-

HELEN MENKEN
(Conttnoed from page I’D)
enough attention to it.
Perhaps that’s been
b<-cause of my training.
You see, both my
parents are deaf mutes, and w^en we acted
b^en severely criticized for our movj-

Glnnello Battadio, bis wife.Adele Klaer
Pietro Morelil, a padre.Lionel Adams
Phase 4—Spain in the Middle Ages
Kazar, a Moorish sereant.Robert Noble
Tazzaro Zapportas, a Jewish merchant.
.Hidney Herbert
Marla Zapportas,
Maria
Zapporfas, his wife.Virginia RusseU
Arnaldo Zapportas, his son.
.Augustus Anderson
Matteo Battadio, the Jew.Tyrone Power
Ollalla Quintana, a harlot.Belle Bennett
Gonzales Ferara 1 Officials of J ...Edward Kent

***’*’ „
5"** *®<^l“des William Mor- ments—almost too much in some Instances. So Alonza Gastro
| Inquisition 1 Howard Boulden
Hfl Miriam
MiP Urn Sears, Xfvptto
TannmKIll I.*—1*1
rls,
Myrtle Tannahlll,
Frank Morthat I hate studied that phase of acting.”
Juan De Tezeda, Inquisitor General.
Kan. Charles I.ait«, Harry E. Humphreys, Marie
Helen Is a modest person: “It amuses me to
.Howard Lang
Haynes, Arthur J. Wood and Arthur Ebenhack.
death when people tell me I’m ‘wonderful,’ ” Councillor .Emmet Whitney
laughed.
She has a light, childlike laugh. Officer of the Inquisition.Bhhop Dickinson
A. II. Bonnell, bnalneas manager of the she laughed.
Incidental music by Glnck and Hayden has
one part, and Officer of the Inquisition..Meltllle J, Anderson
“Mademoiselle of Armentleres” Company, states
You might be ’wonderfuf
lieen added to “The Queen Pays.”
Soldiers, Councillors, Etc.
that the show has been haring great success In another yon might be very bad Indeed.
Daddy Gwa a Hunting,” with M’arjorle RamWestern Canadian cities and towns.
The Sometimes when I’te had a lot of It I stand
flifflriilt loh tit Al«i»ii«i. tbl.
.w_M at ml rate pricea,
tthrkvr
Ift KfVkifMl
ftff fpfiiB myself
mTflMf and
And eay*
nftT* “Ha,
‘‘ITii. hu!
hii! You
Yaii think
think
lu IS ®
3. uiuil.uil
UlinCUlL juu
jOD lO
II. i .ilTfred
»bow la
booked /kvaap
over t>iA
the 'Tprnnm.rmrxmHm
Trane Canada Circuit off
lu QISCuSs tnls
uu.
__
*
until mld-wInter* when It will enter the States, you’re pretty nice, don’t you? Well, don’t let
attempt to create, thru the me-

trom

Bulldog
Drummond,”
a London sncceas,
nid In Buffalo, and looks good.
oiieuid
good*
-Jose
haa sailed for Europe for a abort
nse Ruben hat
visit to France, Italy and EngUnd.
-Sidney Blackner la to go with the new Claro
Hummer lomedy, “The Mountain Man.”

in

Mildred McLeod is playing Jnne Walker's part
• Six-Cylinder Lovw,” the latter being 111.

_

K«*“K Urst to Michigan,
Western States.

then

to the Central

At every performance since the opening of
“Two Blocka Away” at the Olympic, Chicago,
Barney Bernard has Instructed his valet to
open hla dressing room door lietween the second
and third acta that he might hear more clearly
the "cornet solo rendered by Will Beckett, a
meml>er of the house orchestra.
It was thru •
Frank Bacon that Mr. Bernard first besrd of

,
„
. .
rt.•, n . IS
J.mts Crjne is to plky opposite Elsie Ferguson
in -rh. Varying Shore.” Zo. Akin’, new play
ow in rehearsal.
now
^
I.
'•
, ~
“TT.ti
a
V
MW
~
In “Ponce
by
Ben Ami win
will play in
Ponce de I.eon.”
I.eon,
logrne O Nell, under Arthur Hopklna’ man-

..

_1 _

.1

,

,

J

exceptions! corneiist.
In the dsvs when
Mr. Bacon sppe.re,! in •'The Fortune Hunter ’
,,, „lympic. it w., hi, deii.ht to her this
same musician play "Silver Threads Among the
Gold.”
And one meraorsbie night a distin-,,uhed visitor.
,„|»hed
visitor, Mme. Neiia
Nella Meliw.
Mellw, nnie
rose from

dium of the stage, sympathy for the
Jew.
“The 'W’andering Jew” is such
balderdash that the temptation to ridl-i
CUle It is almost Irresistible.
But tha
legend of the chief character has In It
NPW PI AYQ
elements which necessitate repression
IlCW i LM I w
of the satirical impulse. One can not
(Continued from page 19)
with propriety assume the altitude of
“double
in brass” at the Neighborhood
Neiehbt
double In
piochouse
The manniniiln<»
me
Manhattan anti-Semite describing
the wandering Jew as a cloak and suit
looked suspiciously like the mountain
,
j j
,,
XT_
manufacturer who ran up and down
daughters of Henry and KathSaturdav nlehts trvlne to
eHne Huxtable.)
I liked Whitford ® ^ ,or a vislUng b^yer
Kane, who was a beautifully nat- ?
^
^
Ural
Henrv
f stationary speculator of Hebraic
Henry Huxtable. and I liked
ancestry.
I have no sympathy with
Rv’Clvn Carter r-o
Carrineton
a
Mrs Huxtable.
Huxt’abll
and portentous Mrs.
The
One of the reuc-

’em kid you.’
"But when I stop to think there’s no danger
of my being affected In any wvI haven’t
done anything yet.”_MYRIAM
yet.”—MYKIAM SIEVE.
SIEVE,

of the last act
almost
‘Vd
to death, but one can not the thmg which DAVID BELASCO and
A. L. Erlanger (undeterred by “Tarzaa
' ?h of the Apes” and “The Blue Lagoon,” in
^
of The
Madras House are alone worth
.w
riass P
Temnle Thurston’s
the
price
of
admission.—PATTKRSON
^"03®
u
V i'
Thurstons
the pric
drama child belongs) have staged at
“ ‘•’"■"'ne desire for .)
the Knickerbocker. The ancient story
,
--—
—-,
of the Jew who spat upon Jesus on his
way to Calvary, ordering Him to hurry
and was told "I go. Tarry thou till I
,,
. f|>f7ne¥V'V’ 'TUt'A TT*r»
B
come again,” has been given a start¬
<>
L^IDILK. i {
1 tklliA 1 iLlx, NEW
T
LIBERTY
THEATER,
YORK
ling twist by the English playwright.
<>
GEO. M. COHAN’S COMEDIANS
CO
According to Mr, Thurston, Mattathias
'*
did Wr’ander thru the ages until ho
ran afoul of the Spanish Inquisition.
Then, despite the sentence of Christ, ho
o
^
-was burned at the stake like a good
<>
'
'>
•t
—_
heretic, thereby proving the Divino
MjbI- by Lou Ilir^h.
ITir^h. Book and Lyrics by
b
Otto Harbach and Frank
commission of the Congregation of tho
,,
Mandel. Staged by Juliai
Julian, Mitchell
Holy Office. The pusillanimous treat¬
,,
__
_
ment of a tremendously dramatic story
The reason George M. Cohan went to E
Europe •will be plain to any¬
<>
Is only surpassed by the turgidity of
one wiiO sees ’’The
O’Brien (iirl.
Girl.” Mr.
Mr. Cohar
Cohan could not stay in the same
"
The OBrien
the language and the irritating theT!ie story of the piece ie
the most incredible drivel,
" hemisphere with It.
;
' • It
mei
it has only one tune which sticks in the memory
(if you have that kind
atrlcalism of this petticoat Lane melo¬
memory),
and it
it presents
presents the
the worst
aggregation of actors I have seen
" of memop
). and
worst aggre
drama. Tyrone Power gives a magnifi¬
In a
a high-priced
high-priced show
show for
for a
a long
long time.
time. II tthought Mr. Cohan’s “Mary"
<>
Ig
cent exposition of the moth-eaten
a corking
corking good
good show.
show. “The
is just as bid as “Mary”
<> was ^
“The O’Brien
O’Brien Girl”
G1
method of acting. He strode and pos¬
was good.
There
among ac’ors:
Sooner or
^
pooii.
a here is
is one
one objection
objection to
to unions
union
tured and mouthed in a fashion to de¬
later they ha^'e
ha'’e to striVe
strike to keep alive. AVhen th *y str'lce people like
light the hearts of all the groundlings.
what are
Liberty get on the stage.
o
®r to be found in the company
company at
at the
tl
For distinction, clarity of characterizaJAMES.
I The price of organization
organization is
is too
too great
great to
to pay!—PATTERSON
i
zation and impressiveness, he is inde¬
scribably inferior to Howard Lang, who
contributed two excellent- bits as Issacher, an old Jew, and as Texeda, the
•
She kept at her ezenisea fallhViIly;
KNICKERBOCKER THEATER,
“"J '»
jears lir.'ore her pm^.nts bad
chief of the Inquisitorial Court. The
NEW YORK
•“ inkling of what bad l^s-n going on behind
women in the successive phases of tho
Absolutely
Fireproof
oloeed door—and even then they looked upon
^
J
,
^
wanderer’s existence •w’ere veiy well
it at cbild'a play.
Beginning
ednesday Evening, October
Lewes made a fine figBy the time Ernestine was thru with grammar
26, at 8:15 Sharp
ure and read well, Adele Klaer was
school she was ready to study dancing seriously
DAVID BELASCO and A. L. ERsimple and effective as the medieval
and intimated as miicb. There were the usual
LANGER’S Production
racvntal objections, to wbieh she turned a
wife, and Belle Bennett as a reformed
deaf car.
Sbe bad been taueht the rudimenta
courtesan played an emotional role
of rlaialral danclnc by Rove Farrinrton. a
(The man In tho seat next me read her
A Play In Four Phases by E. Temple name off the program to his wife as
aatiafled with home talent and prevailed upon her
vVia
. a ..v
T
^
i
Thurston.
Based on
on the
the Ancient
Ancient
“Oolala”) with
with sincerity
sincerity and
and appeal.
appeal.
mother to take her to Chtcaro to Madame Jun*.
Th^rston.
^sed
“Oolala”)
Legend of
of the
the Wandering
-vt’ith
of the CTilcaro Opera C«mi>any.
Madame June
Legend
\\ anderlng Jew.
Jew.
V’lth the
the exception
exception of
of the
the Sicilian
Sicilian villa
villa
up
waa enthualaatic and convinced the mother that
Produced Under
Lnder the Stage
up In
jp the hills, there was nothing out
o>'.t
o/ the common in the stage settings.
Erneatine’a ability and latent talent were aomeDirection of Fred Q.
p/
thing more than ordinary.
Latham
E. Temple Thurston has in “The WanFor alz .veara Emeatlne atndled with Madame
rHARArTFRS
dering Jew”
Jew” done
done one
one thing.
thing. He
He speaks
speaks
CH.ARACTERS
dering
Jung, dancing at apecial performancea. In private
,
.
.
Cr.,.
Tnnniui
Phase 1—Jerusalem
aoclety home., and la the theater. In the mean- Tha^i
1-Jeru.alem on
on the
the day
day of
of the
the CrnclOzlon
Crnclflzlon &
a good
good word
word for
for the
the Spanish
Spanish InquisiInQUis Helen Wire
If it
it was
was not
not for
for Tex^a
Texeda and
and hlS
his
time.
Then abe went to the Pacific Coaat to Judith .Helen
Ware tfon.
If
atudy with Ruth St. Denla.
The latter pro- Racliel, Mattathias’ slater.Thais I^wtoa gang IMattathias might still be v.^anderclaimed her a find, and after several months Mattathias, the Jew.Tyrone Power ing.
History profits by “The WanderIng Jew” even if entertainment does
of Intensive etudy went on a »vaudevllte tour,
« » . .
,
.
_
..
.
.
. .V
V .
o .
Phase 3—Syria In the time of the First
D-avIng Ernestine In charge of the school. But
r
d
not.—PATTERSON JAMES.

AN AMERICAN DANCER

One of the moat enjoyable apeakera In tho
_
.
n o .w
J I ,1
I, .
(Toiitinued
J.’l
J.’i
supp<'rt of E.
Botbern and Julia Marlowe
. troi.tinued fr-uu pige
i
,
privacy
of
her
o«n
r.a.m.
No
one suspected
1. Sidney Mather.
_____
I, that the child,
ehild. only so average student at
Clifford Pender will design the setting, for achool and norir.silv
normallv f.nd
f .nd of
of her
her chlidi..h
ehlldish ,.’ae.

n.

“The

\.rylng Shore.”

aettings

for

Mr.

Pender

made the

“The (Tlrcle.”

The New

York

Theater

Guild

Is

getting

Shaw’s “The Devil’s DUclple” and a play by
Philip Moeller ready for prodactlon.

1*

the stage In

Iden Payne
coming hack to
“The Great Broxopp,’’ a'comedy by A.
Milne. This Is Mr. Payne’s production.

A.

Henry O'Neill will be In the cast supporting
Margaret Wycherly In "The Verge,” by Susan
Gtat|>ell, at the Provincetown Theater, New
Vock.

—
Effle Shannon and party attended the Royal
Theater ua the Bowery last week to watch the
acting of Giovanni Graaso and hla Sicilian
Players.

_
Mary Kathryn North gave her Individual IntrrprriatloD of “The Molluac” In a recital at
r.mcgie llaU, New York. Sunday afternoon,
November 6.
^
Bollo Peter, will design the costumes, as appear opposite El.le rerfu«.n In “The Varying
Shore.” the new play by Zoe Akin,
by Sam Harrla.

produced

Orsc, George In “The Queen Pays,” which
is the new uame for “Marie Antoinette,’’ will
take the place of “Oh Mark*” at the Playhouse. New York, November 10.
__
Maud May Babcock, an early aaaoctate of
the Washington Square Players aad later condoctor of the ’Varsity Players, Salt Lake, le
giving dramatic recitals and interpretktive lecturn in Honolulu, Hawaii.

“MIm Lulu Bctt” win leave the Play^ae,
ChIrtKo. thU
to make war for •’Enter,
Madame." another Brock I’cmberton play. The
“Bctf production waa appreciated In Chlca*©
and Its leaving will bring regret,
——Tbomaa Croaby. Jr., profeaaor of Brown
veralty, makea the following report on a
atiroad: "In aplte of a general dearth of
Play., I found better acting In England

Tnltrip
good
'han

in I’arlB.
Tkla remark may Bound aurprlalng;
nevertheleaa. I think It la true that the art
of playing la in<'re advcnced In Engllsb apeaklng
countries than In France.
Tha old stage con-

NEW PLAYS

ACTING
- DRAMA, ORATORY. MUSICAL e9MJ toy. RTAac AND CLASSIC DANCjNd AND PHOTO PLAY ACTINS.
W. 7U WtW Y#rk C4tV
'**'^*
6
iCNOOLS
SenODLs
Tslsphons 8115 t iVrls.
CsIsMUss who studlsd undw Mr. Alvtstit IlsrraPtI-

Vsyt

last

half

bored n
me
bored
ii
Piave ox

“THE O’BRIEN GIRL”

“THE WANDERING JEW”

touring the country In vaudeville proved too
much for Miss St. Denis and she broke down
under the strain; whereupon she sent for Miss
"
.
— -o™
Myers to
Myers
to come
o'me and
and complete
complete the
the tour
tour for
for her.
her,
It was while on this tour that Ernestine dltdie
covered
CDTrrra Carl
\«ri Randall, and
anu made
maur him
uiin her
urr dancing
uaaviuR
partner.
I.ater they went Into vaudeville tofather
extensively both In this
gether and toured eztenalvely

the

M^ PtcMwd. Owtn!ds**Boffman.
Ms^. AUsR
Joyes, Klsanor' Palntsr, Taylor H'olmss. Joseph Saal-

conntry and abroad.
Then
waa starred In
■ number of musical pm<luctlnna. She became

Dslts. ind *nlsn?’ othw^rsaown^
■vsQtng Oourssa.
Publte Btudvnta'
ParformaaaML
IKWlN ^.ury, for frs. eaUkMua.

* PoP'*
Anna Pavlowa and won quick recognltlon as an Interpretive daneer.
r.arden Mis. Myers

_^

dances fonr numhera.

EMPmirAir-r i.
n
cou/ncm
EXPERIENCE L*
It the Best SCHOOL
Wt
Ttm# and
W. OoAch
Coach and
shd Coiitrart To PUo*
Ttm.
«,d
_
^
lloncur of ••fichoot**
Mata Caraar Ataaey. UM 9’way. Rai. 411 Naw Vark

♦<*
them.

There are s«>ven numbert

•<•*• *"’*
"*'• appear In three of
The company was chosen and the dances

Lovay Lee and

Alice

Weaver in their step*.

*
Du Gnesrlln .Ralph Theodore
Bot-mood. Prince of Tarentum... .Robert Noble
Gislfrey, Duke of Normandy,...Bishop Dickinson
Raymond of Toulonse .Lionel Adams
Is-scher,
Lang
a» «v»ax-i, an
»aa old
x'.va Jew.Howard
....—--..
August u.-* Ande-aon
A Page .Angustu.-*
BeandrU-ourt.Miriam I..ewe8
I^ewes
Joanne De Beandri<-ourt.Miriam
The Fnknown Knight.Tyrone Power
Phlrous, a man at arms....Melville J. Anderson
phas*
S—Sicllv In
In the
the Thirteenth
Thirteenth
Phaae S—Sicily
_Scene 3—The House, of
n iMatteo
the Jew Id Palermo
e ew n
a e

Century.
Century.
n.ttaiiin
Battadio,
Battadio,

Mario, a servant .Chaa. W. Burrows
Andrea Mlchelottl, a men-hant of Messina..
.Albert Bmnlng
Matteo BatUdio, the Jew.Tyrone Power
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LOUIS HOLLINQER

DRAMATIC STOCK
OominunicationB to Our Cincinnati Ofiioea
IRISH PLAYERS

LORSCH STOCK
Faring Poorly in New Orleans
Company Will Forego Extended
Engagement at Louisiana
Theater If Attendance
Does Not Improve

“Carry On” Like Family
Brooklyn, N. T., Nov. 9.—The Irish Players
are seen this week in the “Whitebeaded Boy.”
Many of tbe pla.vers have been together for
ao many years that fkey “i-arry on" like mem¬
bers of tbe aame family.
Miss O'Neill, James
Sinclair, Sydney Morgan and J. A. O'Bourke
Joined the forces of the Abbey Theater in Dub¬
lin away back in 1907 as mere youngsters of
10 and 20.
They have played together prac¬
tically ever tlnce, at tbe Abbey Theater and
in London and the provlncee. They are steeped
In tbe finest traditions of the Irish Theater,
and “up” in all the famous plays of Tests.
S.vnge and others of the modern school of play¬
wrights, who achieved sensational aui'ceases un¬
der tbe patronage of Lady Gregory.

N#w OrleaDi, Not, 12.—Businesa at the Loaal*
*at Theater, where the Tbi-odore Loraoh Stock
Coaiiany la preaentlng "romiuon Clay,” haa not
laproxed murh during the |uat week.
Mon*
day night a mere handful of people witnea ed .
the produetioD, and the attendance la alifhtly
Increasing ta the week rolls on.
In a cur¬
tain talk Mr. Luracb. alar ef the organixation.
Informed tlie audience that if the attendance did
not improve that the company wrould be com¬
pelled 10 forego the pleasure of playing to New
Orleans theatergoers.
This etatement has not
Increaeed the otlendanee to any great extent
deepito the fart that the production la creditaMe.
New Orleans baa supported stock In the past
and many a well-known nctreaa and actor re¬
ceived their itage training in this city at one of
the numerous atock companies which had en¬
deared
Itself
to the lit arts
of
the
local
theatergoer.
Emma Bunting, who comes as
a star to the Shubert St. Charlee the coming
wreak, parked nightly tliia aame house because
she knew and understood the Southern tempera¬
ment.
Misj Bunting has returned to this city
OB other ocAialona and her reception was warm.
Mias Bunting's company In at<>< k was no better
than many other*—but the membera knew tbe
South. Other loatanres might be quoted to aliow
that stock baa paid and will pay in this city.
Bobert Sberman. last apring with a mediocre
company, made money and left tbe city with
a
string of
waim
personal
friends.
Tbe
IxMPsch company is fair, liut no world beater,
and tbe iud.r.duul meinirers are doing their best
to entertain the public, and tbelr eSurts ought
to be rewarded. Wedne-day "Hr. Jekyll and
Mr. Bydc,” tbe second presentation of this
bill within two weeks, was giveofto a good at¬
tendance.

NEW LEADING WOMAN
FOR VICTORIA PLAYERS
Chicago, Not. 11.—Ceclle Elliott made her
debut as leading woman with tbe Victoria
Players this week in Chanuing Pollock's “The
Sign On tbe Door.” The critics on tbe dallies
were much in favor of Miss Elliott's work,
and O. L. Ball, of The Journal, in a lend atory
paid a tribute to tbe company In general, and
to tbe butiness acumen of Frank A. P. Gaxsolo
In building up tbia strong, northweat aide theat¬
rical center.
Mr. Gaxxolo haa been watching
things theatrical in Chicago for some twentyfire years. When be built tbe Victoria Theater
n few years ago he built n house that would
grace any 8i)ot In tbe Loop. On the o'her hand,
hit stock companies and their product Iona grace
the house.

PAULINE LeROY

Prov*B Him**lf an Artiat in “Our Childr*n" at Warrington Thaatar,
*
Oak Park, III,
Oak Park, HI., Nov. 0.—DUcrlmlnatlng aodlcnces of this city were given n rare treat last
week at the Warrington Theater when tbe
Broadway Playera, under the management of
Diana Deabea, and the direction of Walter
Wilson, presented “Our Children.”
Tha char¬
acter of tbe picturesque old German cobbler,
Willibald Engel, waa well Invested In Louis
Hullinger, whose artistic skill and fins regard
for the characlerlsUc whimslcalltlsa lequired
In this difflcult part precipitated him encour•flfigly near the ranka of aucb veteran stars
as Arllas. Mann and Crane.
Mr. Ilollingcr be
came BO Intensely vivid In the portrayal of the
old sboemakef who pampered a worthlesa son
and kept a worthy daughter aervlng them both
In tbe beckgronod that It wfi only when the
curtain fell after each act that one realised
that It was “Just a play.”
His dlsleet snd
moods were perfect and he never overplayed a
sltiuitloa or lost his "atmosphere” for an In
stant.
Mr. Hollinger was ably supported in
“Our Children” by Isabel Randolph, leading
woidan, who played Hertht, the patient, mild
daughter of tbe sboeranker.
Raymond Appleby, as the caddish snd selfl-h
son, gave a apleiidid Illustration of what a dot¬
ing tbo belligerent father can be Induced to do
against bis better Judgment, and Jack Lat>odt.
as tbe “Inventor-foreman,” waa both good
looking nnd interesting.
Walter Wilson, as
*'8I!»si,” the old crony of the cohNer, was ap¬
pealing and amusing and hit devotion to his
adopted "Rosie," n doll-like little Oretchen.
emulsted by Adele Lawton with verve and un¬
derstanding, gave a tender phase to tbe homel.v
plot.
RIU Elliott. Bertram Bates and Baymood Poore completed tbe snpporting cast

A. E. A. REPRESENTATIVE
Finds Woodward Pl*y*r* All Equity
Members
Bpokane, Wash., Not. 8.—The Woodward
Playera last week enjoyed n visit from Ernest
Jey, Western represents tlvn of the Actors’
Equity Asaoclation. who found every member
hoidlDg a card in the association.
’'We are Insisting abnolntely on dramatle
orgaDtsatioos being eotiret.v Bqnity,” snid Mr.
Joy. “On my trip north I have been obliged to
bold tbo curtain on several performances when
I discovered that some of the playera did not
belong to our asaoclation.”
Mr. Joy's headqiurters are in Los Angeles,
where he Is In charge of both dramatic snd
cinema branches of Equity.
For several years
he was a member of tbe Famous Players-Laiky
Compiuiy. one of iheir regular players often
seen on the Clemmer screen.

“JUST SUPPOSE” ON ROAD

OLD ONE REVIVED
Cbmpnny En Route to Pacific Coast
Toronto, Can., Not. 0.—A capacity bonae
greeted tbe first public perfurmauce of Edward
H. Boblns* new production of the comedy ro¬
mance, “Just Suppose.” whteh wae bItcu at the
Boyal Alexandra Theater Friday afternoon, Norember 4. Tbe entire proceeds derived from tbe
performance were given to tbe funds cami«lgn
for tbe Canadian Institute for tbe Uliud.
Several
hundred dollars were realised.
Every exjiense
connected with tbe performance was donated by
Meners. Solman and Edward H. Robina, tbe pro¬
ducer and manager of "Just Suppose.”
The performance last week scored Just ai
benrlly as It did last summer when it was first
presented by Mr. Robins’ orgsnisatton. It might
tie mentioned in passing that while tbe company
is made up of Eiiclibb sud American players tbe
business organisaiion at the back of it is Canadjtn. Edward
Robins and Lawrence Solman,
and “Just Suppose" can truthfully be termed a
Canadian production In every reapect. Mr. Grah¬
am Velsey plays the Prince of Wales. He haa
been connected with the Robina Players for two
sesHons. anl is well known here. The role of
“Linda Lee” is taken by Mias Kathleen Wallace.
Norman Cope* a young English actor, appeared
as “Bubbles.” the distracted friend of the
Prlr.ee. while Walter Ilowe. so well known to
many Toronto theatergoers, gave a portrayal of
tbe Amhassailor charged with tbe safe-keeping
of the llelr-Apiiarent.
Mrs. Julia^urley, said
to be the oldest American actress ntrw before the
public, appeared as Linda's grandmother. “Just
Suppose" opened Its road tour Norember 7 at
St. Catharines, snd will proceed to the Pacific
Const before returning to Toronto.

“Why Girls Lnavs Home” Last Wnak's
Attraction of Kinsey Stock Co.

Miss LcRoy has been wHh tbe Qene Lewts-Olrs Wurth atock Company for the past four yeara
and has just signed an additional three years’ oontrsci with Mr. Lewis.
8be sty* she loves stork
better than any ether branch of ttia show butlneaa for Um reaaon that It gives one a chance to stay
longer in sacb city, have s home and make Menda. MlM LeBoy wta bom In CinctonaU. and Mtered
the tbealrical profeeslon when a child.

n.

PERMANENT PLAYERS
OFFER “THE BLUE PEARL”
Winnipeg, Can., Nov. 9.—“Tbe Bine Petri”
- the attraction by tbe Permanent Players at
the Winnipeg Theater this week.
This mys¬
tery drama is from tbe pen of Anne Crawford
Plainer, whose dramatisation of “Mrs. WIgga
of the Cabbage Pateh" has endeared her to
the theater-going public of this continent.
“The Story of the Roaary” will be next wcek'n
vabkln.

FRANK A. P. GAZZOLO

MacLEAN PLAYERS

Strengthen* an Already Effective Or¬ Pleatn With Rural Comedy—Lauded for
ganization
Clever Preaentation of “Smilin’
Thru”

Chicago,
Nov.
10.—Tbe Victoria
Players,
which are playing stock in Frank A. P. Gasaulo'a Victoria Theater, have been augmented
by tbe engagement of RelM-kab Weaver, J.
Humphrey, Oyah Pox and Charles Leekins. The
p.itronage continues excellent In the Victoria.
“Three Live Ghosts,” a brand new release, la
tbe offering this week, and “Up In Mabel's
R'Him,” which ran almost a year in the Woods
Theater, will be given nest week.

BOYO IN—KELLARD OUT
Albany, N. T.. Nov. 10.—William Boyd baa
replaced Ralph Kcllard at leading mao with
tbe Prortor Playera at Ilannaaua Bleecker Hall.
Mr. Boyd haa bad marb cxperieoca la stock
and road productions and romee with a repu¬
tation as leading mas for msay of the foremost
feminine atara.
Grant MItchelf's Mg fait, ‘The
rhamploa.” Is the present offering by tbe Proc¬
tor players and the new leading man is seen
as Wllllnm, n part-fall of comedy lines. Clam
Joel, wboea triumph laat week In “Commo*
Clay” was mamorabla, in the hersdae.

Rochester, N. T„ Nov. 10.—“Why Glrlt
Leave Home” Is being revived by the Kinsey
Stock Company this week at the Arcade The.tter.
Katherine Kinsey, a favorite with the
patrons, has unusual opportunities.
Tbe management announced that at tbe Fri¬
day* evening performance a 9250 lot would be
given away, and the person holding tbe lucky
sent check would be the winner.
After the
third act Irene Harper careCully ncrutlnlted the
male portion of tbe audience to discover tbe
haodsomeet man therein. In her opinion a man
who gave Mis name as T. P., Allen, of No. 2rH
Manhattan street, was tbe most attractive, sod
therefore the winner of the $5 prixe.
Arcade patronn are taking a lively interest
In tbe tbeater'a novel noted-msn-plcture gueesing conteet. Scarcely one la any of the audlencet lent week passed by the opportunity to
guest.
’This week the artist will add a few
more strokee to the outlines of tbe growing
picture.
The contest will mu for five wteks.
The one who gnessce correctly first who the in¬
complete pictnre will turn out to be will re¬
ceive n prlxe of 913.^

Canton, O., Nov. 10.—Offering the rural
comedy-drama, “Jlm’t Girl,” the Pauline MacI.ean Players Inaugurated their flfib week at
STOCK ACTRESS IN PLAYLET
the Grand Opera House Mondsy night.
The
company has beelf augmented for the week by
Duluth, Minn., Nov. 10.—Inet Rsgan, who was
Ileury Hicks, well-known stock itar and for¬ leading woman* for the I ycenm Stock Company
merly a member of tbe MacLean Players. In Duinth for one summer, U hick amimg tbe
Hcenee of this week's production are unnsnally home folks this week.
She Is sppcirlng with
elaborate.
Joseph E. Rarnard In “Who Is SbeT*' a play¬
Tbn MacLean Playera have been besieged let written by WilUrd Mach.
Mr. Mack also
with congratniatlons fur the manner in which was a stork player In Duinth during his early
career.
Both
tbe
playlet
and
Miss
Ragan am
’'Rmilia' Thru” was presented list week. The
prcM was liberal In tta praise of the acting of receiving n gt«nt reception at tbe Orpbenm.
Mlaa Marl-e«n, anylng that she made a bigger
JANE LOWE IN STOCK
hit than did Jane Cowl In tbe original prodnctlon. 'The atsge setting, built by Frank 0.
Jnne Lowe has bee*
engaged
by
JamM
Ambos, brought him modi recognition and
Thatcher as leading woman for the Poll Stock
many newspaper storlea.
Company In Bridgeport, Conn., opening Novem¬
Pstronage Is Improving at the Omnd, and tn- ber 7. In "Scrambled Wives,” MIsa Lowe for
dleatlans are that tbe MacLean Playen' stay the past three aeaaona baa been under AI Qwill be exteaded ever tha engagement na origi¬ Wood s management, prcvlonu to which she
nally aanouneed.
atnrmd at tbe head of her own company.

LITHOGRAPH

MAUDE FEALY

PICKERT STOCK COMPANY

PAPER

Enjoying Long Run in Freeport, L. I.
—Leland Ward’s Scenic Efforts
Praissd

Columbus Woman’s Club Arratiga •For All Classoo of Attractloooi Dramaties Mualcal Comady, Mlnstral
Details for Benefit—Dorothy Neil
•ud Undo Tam Carrlad ia Stack Ready far Immad’ata ShipmanU
To Join Fealy Players
NRIIC FM PRICES ON ENQiUVED RLOCK, TYPE NORR, CAROS, DATES, CTC.
CntnlBumg mm4 0«t« CsMin MeUnd Pfm mt Chars*

And

Cnliimbas, O., Nor. 10.—It would be unfair
in tingle out an/ one individual for rartlcular
neiiturn in tbia
week'a pla/, “Tbree Lire
On Munda/ uigbt tbe audIPBoe In*
I'ludvd man/ mpn>l>era of the Amerlran Lesion
and lietwren the acta the/ aans war-time strains
well known to the ’‘dousbboy,” ooBcbidins b/
demanding a few wunia from Milioa B/ron,
leading man. who la a membur of tbe Legion.
Mita Fealy and nembera of tbe Columbus
Woman's Clilb held a meeting yeaterday after¬
noon at tbe Elks, where they arranged for a per¬
formance to be given Deramlrer 2 at the Ohio
Tbeater, tbe entire proceeds to be turned over te
tbe clubhouse and tbe community tbeater. Tbe
mualcal contingent of tbe club will furnleh tbe
orcbeaire for tbe occasion. Several of tba nnlTcraity ttudenta and several members of tbs
stock company will take part In tbe dremetie
enttrtaloment.
Mtsa
entcrtalDment.
Mtaa Fealy,
Fealy. with all of bar
duties
Will brio
in
reother
in directing
directing tba
tba
other duties,
duties, will
will help
Drip in
oirectiag
tna rerehrariMita.
hrarsali.
Lorurby Nell, who baa been delighting dinera In
la
tbe ('rynisl Room of tbe Hotel Deabler la tbeir
artist cooceria last season and this, la to join
tbe llaiKle
Fealy i'layera.
thF
WsLHle >rsly
I Urera. Miss
Miss Nell
. sil baa
hmm been
bMQ la
te
mcsical comedy
mi:siral
f ooirdjr for several aeasona
seasona In New York,
Yorkg
and her rbarm
aud ability
abilltr will add conslderabiy
cooaldartblT
charm and
I
1.
ist»K mom.vytmeui geP
w/enmaimu
to the
ibe alrt-adjr
already aigb
high ataudard
staudard or
of tbtoo
these popolaf
popular
to
liUyrra.
pUyrra.

la^^a

QylCLEY LITHOe C^O.

Freeport, L. I,, Nov. 10.—In spite of tbe feet,
that tile company had to face tremendous op¬
position Id the form of almost twice weekly
benefits, which the large colony of theatrical
artists give to charity each summer whil?
resting at their Freeport homes, and In add'.t!ti;i
to two theaters running combiued vaudeville
and pictures Erlau Wilcox, manager of the
lilanche Plckert Btock Company, was asked hy
bi.th the public and house manager to slay
longer, with the result that this {xipular ag¬
gregation of atui'k players Is now In its twentysecond Week at Freeport.
The cast remains practically the seme aa
when the company opened here last June, with
the possible exception of tbe leading man.
Among some of tbe plays presented were
"Fair and Wanner,” "Scandal" and “Turn to
the Right.” Blanche Flckert Is leading lady.
Each production is being staged with the
greatest detail.
Thla is due to the efforts of
Leland Ward, scenic artist, who has made a
name for himself here.
Freeport ia the b >me
of many producers and managers, as well as
artists of the theatrical world, and all have
been lavish In tbeir prats# of Mr. Ward’s won¬
derful work,

iiniT-iis-iii west nni strut

Kansas city, Missouri

THADD. DEL MONICO, Joveiile Leads
INVITES OFFERS FROM RELIABLE STOCK COMPANIES AFTER NOVEMBER 2t.
Ags. IS: bSirtL » ft. t In.; weIgbL ItS Iba. All essentials. Ptograma and data on requeeL Please pay
your wires; Aito. Addrssi Yale Theatre, Bapulpa, Okla.. Nov. 16 to 16; Broadway Theatra. Nov. 30 to 26.
Equity.___

AT LIBERTY FOR STOCK OR RET.

Don — F* A Li IVl EZ R. — Della
A-l Laadfeir Van. Aga. M; bright. S ft.. 10 takillogaitM Woaaan. Arm U; belghL S ft, S; weight,
walgbL IM Iba.
Single and Djubla Specialties.
'
136.
uoubte Hurcla.llea
Join on wire. BelUble abowt only. Tlckeu? Tea. Addrtm DON PALMER. 1000 Setaeraat Ave.. Windbar, PaaaigleaBla._

AX LIBERXY
AL' W.

LOTTA
.
..w. . „ MAYE
wes. .u
'VerMffla Actor. Strong CbaracUra. inuillgent An-I Capable Cbaractar and Owieral Buslne« Woman,
r.ouneeiaenu. Director, with or wUliout plays. Age, 44.1
..
(lood appv^ance. wardrobe and kais riperleiica. Basponglble laartagata wire brat offer. AL W, EMERSON,
EMERSON

rdmmatic ictorS;! repertoire peopui musiciil comedy people!

coMMor^cLAv-

SCENIC EFFECTS PRAISED
Weetchester Players Offer ’’The Slopm**

liberty for rep. ard stock

’’COMMON CLAY”
Brinne
Audience
Buahnall Takes

Miftrtd m th« thcAtriAl buslnrss, eltber on teo load or !n moA, sitber a mAnsfsp or actor, will
g grsat fsatara a# a fiMoa of poiAilartalDi 'TOt'E^iSLr with tho p«ople.
It ia known aa tbe
ABT18TO XkfAS CAHD. Sotd In lou of ooe huiLdrH, wUh yofir picture on asmu (without extra charge to
I Tbrte eafdi aft a thtfo fotof comblnaUoo, and you are allewea two llnea of rfstllna matter. Per 100,
saeli additional biuiUrtd add00. Send photo today. Or write for lample. Orders abipped 00
Cblny-aU boura* police. One-balf down with order, THE tC*K PHE8S, tB Gievtf Bidg.g Kaaaaa City, Mo.
1^4

To Tasre Adolvn
Acting Mon^ ^

Ctlea, N. T., Nor, 10.—'‘Common Clay," Clere
EInkead'a rtory of a "wronged" girl, la being
presented In superb fa.hion by tbe Majeatie
Player* tbit week. So strong is the story and
so gripplDg tbe arilng of tbe players, that many
of tbe acdience are !n tears tbruout a greater
.bare of tbe tbree arts.
.Vdel.rn Butbnell't interpretation of Elian Neal
is iKit another dt-monslratlon of her ability aa aa
emotional acireaa. Tbe role la nut aa easy oaa,
bat kllsa niiahnelt handles it with aklll, aureneu and rottip'.ete understanding.
She rearbea
the tpri Of bar dramatle cSorta la tba courtru4B scene, one Of tbe beet done here la stock
this season. Running Miss Buabnell a clone aeeond for acting honors Is Do Forrest Dawley, who
plays the part of Judge Filsoa. Hla rbaractorisatlOD of the lawyer who turns out to bo Ellea
N.art father is a splendid one. Uenrletto Fog,
as tbe "molber,'' completes tbe trio which bear
tbe emotional burden of the tale. Adrian Mor¬
gan does ■ eocleiy ratter well, being particularly
good In tbe drunken crene at the beginning of
tbe piece
Willard Foster le eii-eilent as tba
elder F Her on and the remainder of tbo coeai«ny play minor roles acceptably.

ORPHEUM PLAYERS
Incorporated for $50,000
Ottawa, Can., Not. 10.—Tbe enTlaUe repntetinn gained by tbe Otpheum riayera in the
esteem «V Ottawa tbeetergoera during their tngagrment at the Ik-mlnlon Theater was strik¬
ingly demnnslrated In (be reception given th.m
St their »penlnff la tbe Rueerll Tbeater here,
when a rapacity bouse greeted them.
The Initial appearenre la tbe sew eavlrnnaent
was made an occasion of a dlstlaeily porsonal
tribute te Harold Bavla and the m.otbsra of the
•loth compeay,
“Over tbe Illll” wss ibeir
niwelng vehicle after tba temporary cloaing i-t
the rompany, orcaaloned by tba burning of tbe
lioBinloa Theater.
The iiolli'y of tho Orpbeum Pleyere et tbo
Russell will be exactly along tbe llaee which
proved so succeeaful at the PoBlnloa. In fact.
It was hardly noticeable that two weeks ago
almost tho entire stage settings and coaiumea
of the company had been destmjMl by fire.
In all details a flnisbed prodni tloa was In evtdenre, not to mention a newly decorated Buetell
Theater and renovated appointments.
Manager
Jerk Boanee reports eoniihutd g<a>d butineoa,
with a ateadlly Increa Ing pitronsga.
Fyank
I'lant. mayor of tbo city of Ottawa, la a weokly
ts'X attendant, together with a party.
The Canada Oatette, the govemaent*. otllrlel
paper, announcts tbe Incorporation of the Orpbtum riayera nnder tbe name of Orpheum
I’layere, Ltd., Ottawa, with a eapltalUatlon
of

tso.ooo.

BENZIE ORGANIZES STOCK CO.
New York. Nov. 10.—Nell Benile kae been
In the city engaging people thru tbe Paul Bcott
agency for bla ato<-k cumpany, which will open
shortly at the Lyric Tbeater. Aibnry, N. J.
Mr. Rensle le one of tbe yonogeat at<N-k mana¬
gers In tbe eounlry.
Memiters of the company
so far engaged Inrlude Edna Pachbam and
James Flanagan, leads; Violet Turner, aeeoad
huclnesa; Florvnca Rowan, Ingenua; Nina Teoipest,
rharaetere;
Charlie Oreer,
comedian;
I'etey Norman, beavles, and Edward ^f^rilB,
■conie artist.
Tba plays to bo
-WH laelada tha late Naw York suecsaaaa.

r

Ml Vernon. N. T., Nov. 10.—Scenic effects
have the center of attention at Westchester
Theater this week, where the Wejtcheater Play¬
ers are presenting "The Storm." With the aid
of special electrical equipment from New York,
a prodnetion ia given the like of which hat never
before been seen in this city.
The forest fire
in tbe third act la tbe last word in realism, and
tbe other sets are simple, but beautiful. Oeorge
BroadhUFst baa written a
clean,
intereailnit
Btory of the Caoidian Nortbweat to act Off
Langdon McCormack's scenic spectacle.
LUIIaa
Desmonde, replacing Corrine Cantwell as lead¬
ing woman, gives a charming portrayal of the
French girl, making her a quaint, sweet andtboroly lovable character.
Mias Oesmoude 's
to be commended for her accent, which ia anusnally good considering the limited time which
Bbe had to acquire it.
Smytbe Wallace gives
a viguroua, virile characterization of Burr Winton, tbe Westerner and Lawrence O’Brien siliI
Henrietta Brown do two half-breeds well, ni.bard Cramer plays a short but difflcult role In
clever fashion, and Lee Tracy is escellent aa
David Stewart.

First time in tm yrtri. JOHN CATLOR and MYRA JBFFEBSON. Leads and Second Bustness. Omeral
Wararobe, expcnaoce and aU easeuUais.
AJuresa Eiwood.

CLOSiNG CALLED OFF

BURGESS PLAYERS TO REOPEN

Wiikei Piayere* Engagement Extended
in Sait Lake City

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 9.—The Hascl Burgesa ruyers will reupeo at tbe Orpbeum Thea¬
ter bare tomorrow and continue indefinitely
and practically without interruption.
Tbe in¬
coming road shows have heretofore Interfered
with a continuone run of the stock company.
If tbe Bnrgesa Company continues to preaent
the eame standard of play* a* heretofore its
•uceesa and permanency ara both assured.

Bait Lake City, Nov. 10.—lostead of closing
November 12. as previously announced, tbe
Wilkes riayera will continue in stock here.
Tbomua Wilkes, general manager of tbe Wilkes
Circuit of thculere. ia a telephone conversation
from San Francisco with John M. Cooke, mana¬
ger of tbo local bouse, gave instructions that
the local bouse be held open at least uutil tbo
first of tbe year.
Coodltlona which have been
mitigating against
good theatrical business
oeem to show signs of abatoment, and If rumors
that tbo copper minea sad ameltera will open
eurl.r next mouth are true tbe end of troubloos
times le In sight.
Buelnesa at tbe local Orpheum ia picking up,
aa it that of Lorw'a Bute, while the road
ehowi are only doing fair.
Henry Miller and
Blanche Bates, in "The Famous Mr*. Psir."
opetu-tl to capacity biiaineas at tbe Balt Laka
Tliejtir this week, but thi- is an exception.

ACTOR ENTERS UNIVERSITY
New Orletns, Nov. 11.—Bsrold Butebinaon,
playiug Juvenlla leads with the Theodore Lorcb
Stuck Company, bat entered Tulana University
to take a special course in arebitecturm

EGAN JOINS YOUNG
VAL HOLLAND’S DIRECTION
Chicago, Nov. 10.—Joe M. Ggaa, well-kaown
advance agent, arrived in Chicago this week
after a busy season and signed with tba Eurl
Young Stock Company as buoinesa manager.

is Noticeable Feature In Plays Pro¬
duced by Temple Players

ORGANIZATION
An Absolute Necessity for the Advancement
of Human Endeavor

,
'

"ONE GIRL’S EXPERIENCE”
BY MAJESTIC PLAYERS

By HARRY L. DIXSON
Organisation ia tbe enprerae principle of the
Universe, for by It “the various iwrta of tba
whole are brought Into correlation and co-opera¬
tion.'*
Without It tbe heavenly bodies would
go hurtling thru apace ama-iblng. grinding,
cniebing end deatroylog one another,
.til ani¬
mal, vegetable and mineral life would dtsintegrete end dlaip|>ear.
Darkneaa, rliaue and
notblngneae would buld full sway.
This great
truth la so apparent that It nee<Is no argument.
It te only when we wUh to consider some <>ne
epeclal pbaee of Ite eppllcetinn that we may
ba called oa to defend it.
Tbie we Intend to
do with "labor,” for the thought aeeraa to bo
deoply embodded In the mlnde of many in¬
dividuals that there should l>0 so aticb th'ng
at "labor organ'sttlon."
.And on tho other
band, labor Itself Is not yet fully awake to tho
fart that It must be guided by organisation it
It la to achieve all that It ahouM be and also
recelva that to which It la justly entitled.

Edmonton. Can., Nov. 10.—Tbe Temple Play¬
ers are becoming mure popular eacb week.
"Which One Shall I Marry" Is this week's bill
and In it Auda Due gut her first real chance.
Few finer performances have been seen In
Edmonton. Eugene Webber, aa usual, ia tboro
ly satisfactory. The same can be said of Ooy
Duval, Taylor Bennett and Dirk Elliott.
A
noticeable feature In all tbe plays so far pro¬
duced by tbia company has been the direction
of Val nolland.
Nothing Is overlooked and It
Is a pleasure to watch tbe team-work be insplraa.

All animals. Including man, bavo an instinct
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 9.—"One Girl's Ex¬
or natural impulse that impels them to tbe ac¬
perience,'' a pla.v dealing with what worklnff
tions that are essential to tbeir exisseuce and
girls are often forced to aubmit to, preaented
development.
Aud tbe one outstanding thing
by tbe Maddocks-Park Players, under tbe di¬
Is. that this Instinct or Inborn impulse Is
rection of Sam Park, ia the attraction at tbe
es;>e<-ially evidenced in that great ruling power
Majestic Theater this week. The cast, tbo small,
of all animal life, spei-lfled as "the preservation
la very capable, and all portray their respect¬
of the epecles."
We see even the Insects and
ive parts well. The play Is well staged.
the
lower animal forms
banding together
In
a
simple
organtxatlon
fur
the
purCOMMUNITY PLAYERS OPEN
|M>*e of doing those things that are for
the
common
go<sl
and
advancement
of
The well-known rommunity Players of Pough¬
tbeir own particular kind.
Fnau this comes
keepsie, N. Y., opened tbeir winter season at
our basic Idea of charity or equity.
It la true
Y'sssar Institute Friday evening. Novetnlx-r 4.
this rule has often been violated by man In
with a performance of "Nothing But the Truth.”
bis relations to bis fellow beings, but, yet "It
The cast was splendid and the scenery wss
remains deep In human hearts aa the Impress
worthy of a P>roadway production.
of brotherhood," and It la tbe factor that has
been most powerful in aiding man to reach
The American Play Company, Inc., has Just
bla preaent state of civilixatlon.
released "The Storm," a sturdy melodrama In
This handing together or orgaoixing for tbs
four acts by Laugdon McCormack, for stock pro
conimuo gtsid was not highly developed in early
ductlon in all territory, and "Cornered,” a
man.
In fart, it probably wae nothing more
comedy-drama by Dodson Mitchell, for stock ia
or less than an Instinct shared by him In com¬
mon with all animal life.
When man first rostricti'd territory.

When we speak of "labor" we shall use It
in the narrow tense of "ntero btsllly exertion."
but at the same time let It be underetvMvl that
what la written la Inisnded to apply to "labor"
In Its bigbest aspect aa well—namely, "any Iwgan In a feeble and practically nnconaclous
physical or mental effort of human beings for way to recognise tbe power of organization and
the attainment of some object other than the Started to apply It to new problems that presented
pleaai.re of the eMirt Itself."
Neither time tbemaelves. It la than that he took the first
nor spare penults that wt. go Into all the •tep beyond the other anlinels la "that dimness
detalla of an vast a atihjeet, but rather to tench of time In which he moved." As this capacity
only upon those high lights that seem of tho for organisation became greater, we find him
greatest Importance.
We trust that what la slowly but surely becoming tbe mler or overhere written may prove of Interest to those who lord of all animal Ufa.
ore onbeltevera, as well ae those whose faith
We have no exact knowledge of the time
may bo wavering.
It la to them and alao to when man's first glimmer of reason made Itself
those who aro atanneh supporters of 'Tahoe ■aalfhat, bat am oaa srall snnaloe that It came
orgaaltatloii" that this aitlcla la anbaKtod.

(OwtlBaiM M
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CLEAN, CLEAR, BRILLIANT PHOTOS FOR
series, lohbv or diatribuMon.
Double wrirht pspir.
Standard lobby slss, 8x10. 63.00 for 15 610.00 psr
100. I^tra poses. 61.00 esrh
Photo Postals, one to
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REMARKABLE BUSINESS

IN REPERTOIIffi
Onninunications to Our Cincinnati Offices
“DOLLY DUMPLIN"

WEEK STANDS
For the Ted North Players
New Policy Goes Into Effect
December 1—Winter Season
Profitable, Says
Mr. North

Buccettful on Keith Circuit

Pleasing

New Orleans Patrons

The BDcccss on the Keith Circuit of "Dolly
New Orleans, Not. 10 —The Albert Taylor
Diimidin," better known as Baby Myrtle Delma Stock Company U delighting patrons of heighIn re|>ertolre, a field in which ahe gained much borhood houses In this city In the third week
prominence, is aatonishitig. According to reports of its engagement of circle »to.k.
Mr. Taylor
from the Cast this lillle personage is being claims to have expended HO.tKA) in featuring
recognized as one of the farthest-famed of the himself during his career.
While he may not
pr«'sent-day child entertainers.
’■Dolly Diimp- have made the newspapt-r reputation he desired,
iln" Is pniftclent in the art of acting and her he it a finished actor and director, and his progestures and mannera are as individual as her ductlons are meeting with mneb praisv In this
iKauly.
The act is handled by Harry FIti- city.
gerald,

well-known ngent, of New York.

rvppD CCA r,Dr«Ljpe-rDA rteciuc
After December 1 the Ted North Players will
aclopt the wcH-k Btand policy, for no apparent
rekaiin other than to reduce oi>cratinc expenKCS.
From no Icaa an authority that Mr. North him■eif cornea word that the aeaaon thiia far has
been very profilabie. in fact, he aaaerts in bis
letter that the ahow has piayed to oniy one
loainr week In the nine weeks of its winter
season
in
Western
Kansas,
Coiorado
and
Nebraska.
The North Piayers are offering all new plays
this s«>aaon, featuring Sidney Toler's ‘'The Girl
of the Secret Service.” The company carries Its
own four-piece ladles’ orchestra and several
Taudeviiie featurea.
The attraction will play
a return enKSgement In Colby, Kan., Thanksgiring week. Jumping from there to Sharon Springs
to open the new Strand Theater. The cast In¬
cludes Mr. North and Marie Peters, leads; Bar¬
ney Wolfe, stage director and characters; Cobum and Pearaon, parta and specialties; Carl
P. Gregg, light comedy; Florence Gale, second
business; Floy McComb, general business; Joe
<Duaty) Rhoades, advance agent, and the Gale
fiiatera’ Ladles' Orchestra.
Hr. North says bis
100 per rent Equity organization la booked solid
until May L.

ALBERT TAYLOR

Is Word From Earl Young Playeri
Bob Sherman Praises Company's
Owner
. Ijiat week found the Earl Toung Players In
Nnrtbdeld. Minn., and In spite of the first snow
storm (a heavy one) of the season the ahow is
re|*«rt<d to have opened Monday night, Novenilter 7. to a big audience. "Business in .Mlnoevda for Mr. Yeung has lieen a little ‘apotted,*
wrltea Boh l<hrrm.m, “Jhat is. wo have played
a couple of towns where money was rcarce, but
on the whole business has been remark'shle.
y***” •“ ‘his busloess but never have I worked on a show wiierc
i uave found a man more adapted for this line
„f work than Mr. Yoong.
The natives he-e
look for hU coming at the child looks for Sant ,
claui. Not only U bli acting above par hut
ji,, n-markahle tinging voice he i>osse »,s h>
won him the title in this territory of the sing
comedian.* one that be well deserves
Ills
v„ice was such a pleasant surprise to roe thil I
,p,nt the entire fall wrlllag a play around it

mrrPUT Rl OOMPR
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KELLS BIG^^ BLOOMER

They flo, li

fl„,„ei,i eondi

StA OKCME5TKA
Mansfield. Mo., la ••onsidered by Leslie E.
«>ontry we bafe positively turned
Kell to bs the biggest bloomer Kell’i Come- pr<>l'le away at each performance of the pity.
The Deep Sea Orchestra, of New York City, dians hare ever |>lay>-d. The show was heavily
would l» a tip to any manager who has a
under the leadership of Scottl Grezalr, opened advertised In that city six days In advance of
''■Pahle of singing a few numbers, put a
October 31.
The munlciinB are ex-navy men Its arrival.
The Kell band gave a noonday
in your ‘rep.* and see the
and appear In all-white navy uulforma. Grezair, and night concert on Monday and the gross that difference in the receipts.
I am not saying
leader, also presides at the piano.
He Is be- night amounted to $19.80.
“My advice Is that ***** *• •** cHort to least ray pliy, but be¬
ing featured as the "Wizard of Plaoo Classic.’* shows should stay clear of Mansfield,'* Mr. Kell ^mse I know It will posiilrely benefit the bn«lM. 0. Wharton li manager.
write,
ness.
Get away from the beaten path.
Give
your patrons aoraeltalng niw. They have a few
^
dimes laid away, but to get them yon most In#♦ ♦
terest them and none of ua baa ever lost a
Child impluae to 'fall* for aomething new.
It
aoundt simple, bnt TRY It.
Take some one
play yon are osing, work abont aix good num¬
bers into It. Uad up to the nnmbert In an
Interesting way, it will give yon something to
“Turn about” belru? fair play—and, more than thaL Rood “press
’talk cn.* Feature it and you will he more than
■work”—a playwright who has a new piece on view very naturally criti¬
pleased with the resnits. A* old at It leema.
cizes his critic^
A. E. Thomas is particularly severe upon the scribe
Just reraemlter that outside of Olcott, O'Hara,
“who would rather say a smart thing than tell the truth"—which Is
Mark and a few Irish tenora the public have
indeed a grievous fault in any man, being,'as Mr. Thomas says, "Intel¬
never teen this at popular prices.**

JAMES M. WIGTON
Praises Krall and His American Stock
Company—Theater Manager Urges
“Get-Togither” Movement
For the protection of house managers who are
Isooking and playing stock and repertoire attracttona, James M. Wigton. of the Wigton 'The¬
ater. Lagr.inge, Ind., believet it advisable that
theater managers get together in some manner
and keep each other posted as to the quality
of the shows they book.
“It can be plainly seen,” writes Mr. Wigton,
"that stock and repertoire are coming back
Into their own and, whether good or bad. It
abonld be the duty of each house manager to
help weed out the bad ones and cert iInly boost
the good ones. I have b<-en playing road shows
for a iM.riod of over eighteen years and need¬
less to say some bad ones during that period.
The week of Octolwr 31 I played Jack Krall ana
his American 8tock Company to very good busi¬
ness, altbo the opening was liglit, and I feel
In Justice to Manager Krall that it is my dnty
to let others know what an excellent company
®f players he has.
Tlie cast of ten people,
srhlch is h«aded by Bonnie Male and Harry
Bichards, is one of the l>est I have ever seen in
repertoire. The plays are good and the vandaTllle is a worth while feature. I have the com
pany booked for a return date and can honestly
advise any manager who is contemplating play¬
ing retwrtoire or stork that be can not make a
mistake in booking Manager Krall and bin
American Stock Company.”

PLAYWRIGHT AND CRITIC

lectually dishonest.” But he Is apparently a little careless In the matter
of cart and horse when he assumes that a critic should write “to the
end that the theater may be improved and the public informed."
As Mr. Thomas is himself of honest and four-square Intellectuals, he
knows very well that the first duty of the newspaper critic is to give
the public news of new plays. In the larger sense of .the word his func¬
tion is that of dramatic reporter. What the general reader wants to know
Is w’hether a given production is worth the box-office price, plus the
agent’s commission, plus the war tax, plus the sacrifice of an evening's
leisure. He is lamentably indifferent, as a rule, to being "Informed" on
matters of dramatic art, indifferent to the "end” of Improving the drama.
But, as it happens, the chief point of news is whether the play is good
or bad; in order to be a complete reporter the first nlghter of necessity
has recourse to the high art of criticism. This necessity is welcomed by
reputable newspapers everj'where.
In Sunday editions especially the
critic informs the public and Improves the theater to the top of his
bent. But the workaday basis of his function is to present such "in¬
formation” as Is primarily news—a guide to the playgoer.
As to tho Intellectual honesty of critical wits, the pla>’wrlght with a
new play Is probably the least quallfu’d of deponents. As "sleep Itself
is an opinion,” so also is slapstick raillery. Mr. Thomas Is convinced
that a certain caterwauling of two felines In the theater alley was "an
act of God” and had nothing whatever to do with the scene of delicate
sentiment during which It occurred. In this case no doubt he Is right, but
It is by no means clear that, by and large, the supernal powers are not
themselves competent critics. Quite possibly the dramatic reporter who
mentioned the juxtaposition felt that way himself and was quite honest
In making a note of the interposition.
Between August and June the suffering critic sees some hundreds of
plays—sometimes as many as six and seven In a single week—the vast
majority of which can not by any standard be called good. Tho amazing
fact is that in such circumstances he uses the slapstick so little. In one
way, certainly, he fulfills "his responsibility both to the theater and to
the public." for he Is tho "dog,” the faithful dog upon whom the amuse¬
ments of the metropolis are tried.—NEW YORK TIMES.

AL LUTTRINGER STOCK CO.

Manager Koen, in seeking to gratify the taste
end aatiafy the desires of his patrons, booked
the
A1 Luttrlnger Rtock Company for a season
BOBBY LARUE PLAYERS
of the spoken drama at hia Empire Theater,
Successful in and Around Indianapolis 8ak-m, Mass., after aeveral weeks of vaudeville
and pictures.
One critic is quoted as having
This week is the fourth of s season of circle said "that If the ctimpany la not the best yet
r'uck in and around Indianapolis for the Bobby . se»-n at the Empire. It certainly falla but little.
I.aUiie I’layers, and. accordinz to a letter from If any, below favorite comiianies of the past.”
Mr. laRue, "buslneea ia wonderful." Mr. La- Mr. Luttrlnger says that he aud the members
lUie claims to be doing all in bis power to of bis company are determined to win tureesa
liiesse his patrons and in bis letter expressed equal to that which has be<-n their lot in other
confidi n<'e in regard to the continuance of the lo<-aIltlea, and In their effort to reach that goal
Kbow's Kiicrest in the Indiana city, concludkie they would present the beat plays procurable and
thar In order to avoid failure this season a would try to present them In a sray that woald
show piiat have the goods, or better still, the please, edify and entertain the Greeter Relem
macag-rh should be 100 per cent honest with theater-going public.
The organixatloo la In
the piirilie. Members of the LaRue Players In- Ita third week in Salem.
cl..>Ie Jimmy Peek and Mlttle Ezell, leads; C.
H. Biihier, besvies; Msrgsret Briggs and Cbas. MAYOR ENTERTAINS PAYCEN CO.
^Terrher, general business, and Bobby LaRue,
er^median.
Jnst bow popular the Paycen Stock Company
Is In Monroeville, O.. waa indicated recently
BABY GIRL TO BENZIE8
when the Mayor of that city entertained the
C'lngratnlatlons to Mr. and Mrs. Nell Benzie ebowfolk at bit home after a nigbt’a perform¬
npoo the birth of a bouncing girl at the Heaton ance. The Mayor declared be waa more than
Uo.|.itji. Montpelier. Vt., November 5.
The pleated with the performance and. upon demollier In private life Is Mary rtarling, popn- parture, wished the company nnlirolted tiicceaa
lar le.iding woman. Mr. Benzie is manager of In the future. The company la rapidly becomthe Lyric Players, In sfotk at Aabary Pa-k. Ing recognized In Ohio territory ss one well
N. J.
Mrs. Benxle will Join her husband as worth going to Bee. Petri Ethler has replaced
noon a* her condition warrants.
Catherine Rhea, wtm left for New Tork.

“GOLDEN ROD” CLOSES
Harry W. Rica and Wife Go Weal
"

I

Harry W. Rica and wife arrived in Cincinnati
last week from Pittsburg, following the clos¬
ing In Brownsville, Pa., November 5, of the
"Golden Rod,” of which Mr. Rice was man¬
ager. Daring their visit In Cincinnati Mr. and
Mis. Rice arc guests at the home of Captain
and Mra. Emerson, pending the retom of the
Captain, who U detained In Eiitaheth,' Pa.,
where the showboat la anchored, antborlzlng
reconatmctlon work on tha towboat and a few
minor repairs to the fioatlng palace proper.
The Rices will leave Cincinnati during the carrent week, etopplng off in Chicago for a few
days on their way to what Mr. Rice has applltd tha sohriqnet of "the capital of the
World,” Osceola, la., to ai>end Thanksgiving,
after which they plan a stay of several weeks
at the home of Mrs. Rice’s folks In Joplin. Mo.
While the season was nothing wonderfal Mr.
Rice told a BilllKiard representativa that the
show boat made money.

ALLIGER-SUTTON SHOW
IN WINTER QUARTERS

FLETCHER STOCK COMPANY
Hat Had But Two Weaka of Losing
Businaaa, Says Manager
“The Fletcher Stock Company Is In Its thirtyfifth week of the season,*’ writes Mscagrr W.
R. Wansbsrger, ’’snd we have no coroplulot to
make at rvgards business.
We have had only
two week* of luslog business, one of which wav
the worst I have experienced in my fifteen
years In the business The roster ia prseticsily
the same a* at the opening In May.” Mr Wintbarger further states, ’’and Includes Mahel

The Alllger-.Sotton 8how It comfortably stored f'«‘'*'»'L *f“« Flrtcher, Miss Jake Jacobs. .Neil
in winter quarters, after what the owners agree *''**k'*'*L l-*w I.,. McClellan, L. E. Tope and
fcMB a profitable iieaa<m. Manisar H. N. Sutton
Waller". TTiU la the aecood »eaBon for
and wife are ”at home” in Wheeling. W. Va.
^■**r'’* •“**
Met leilan.
The former
Herbert Sartelia bat gone into vaudeville for the
••** ahow lait w«ek after being calltd
winter.
0. O. Berry proce.ded South to Join h®™*' «» account of hia mother’s death.
Mr.
'*"• •*'
*’“*‘® <l*u*h nelcher) have a
the W. I. Swain Show, and H. J. Menkemlller,
pnslucer, left for New York to 'l.H.k over the
plajr market, and promlioii to return early la
Ai'ril with a select repertoire of late rtleasee **•*

wlrd'ru^d.’-'iherTtrey”;^^^^^

*’■•’$ *“■* •* "*'*'' *"’*"•
C”““‘''* *’*"•*••
'leading lady' U about alx are a
**•• ***®" christened Irma Lytidell.

HARDAWAY-BEN80N

COMEDIANS

ter the anow Oiea.
Practically the same per——
aonnel haa algned contrarta or verlially agreed
November 14 marked the heginnlng of the
upon ferma for next aeiaon, the itinersry of fifteenth weak for the Hardawiy-Brnioo Come
rover the aame territory the ahow hae dlan. and. while business In the Weit Is not
traversed for the past eight seasona.
the best, the show la rrp<irled to be making
tome money. Tht cast U as follow*; Bob HardCLINT AND BESSIE ROBBINS
nwsy. Jack Benson, ■Wlllism Ihiherty. Hake
Brown, Eddy Moran, Al Huffer and Melba I-®Held in High Esteem by Mid-West¬ Wrigbt, Jack llenion la manager.

erners
Canton. B. D., Nov. 0.—Clint and Beasle RolA
blna doted a wtrck’s engagement here last
Saturday night.
A more aaccestfnl one waa
never before experienced, they say.
Showing
their popularity, hookings are secured In each
city at the clo«e «f the engagement for HtJU’23, which proves the Rot>blns can ”<eilrp” ti>f
oessons to come In the region knows as the
"breadbasket of the world."

NEW STOCK COMPANY
FOR NEW YORK TOWNS
Cbaumont, N. T., Nov. 10.—Mra. Liiells I.Uidley and France# l.lndley have compl«'ted organlxatlon of a stivk cotniMuy to play Nurthem
New York town*. Mr. snd Mrs. Earl Flsnsburg.
of Ibitfteltee, are members of the company.
"The ■IboKlilner'a Daughter,*' the first produc¬
tion, la to be offered at Oiisasont November 10.

of tbelr more powerful fellows and were forced
to labor unceasingly that these stronger in¬
dividuals might have personal case and comfort.
Imubtlest many oldtlme managers and per- Man for Small Parts
The thought la prevalent that “in the begin¬
former* will recall the Inter-Mountaln Circuit, Wlr® lowest salary,
ning" all men were free and equal.
Perhaps
viilb h«adquartert in Denver, and which con- BERT WALLACE, I
this Utopian condition did actually exist, but
,l*trd of a string of IIM ibeaters in lltlO. From Petersburg, Vawe cannot prove it.
In fact. Journeying back
the time of its Inception tha circuit was under
as far as we can towards the dawn of human
Uie direcllou of A. H. Peltnn, and for many
existence,
we
come
to
that last threshold over
years It was one of the most (lowerful organlwhich we cannot pass and it is with sadness
miUins in the countrty.
In 1912 Mr. I’elton 8TCVE BURTON—Lead* or Uzht Comedy.
Age.l FLORENCE BURTON—Lead*, 2d Bus Brunet type.
that
we
peer
into
the
mists and darkness be¬
35: brigbL 5 ft., lOH: welgbL 150 lbs.
I
A..e. 3U; wvizbt. 130 lbs.; lieUht. 5 ft. t In.
euflertd a nervous breakdown, and after a trip
yond, for in that haze we dimly discern slavery
thru the South, Cuba and Old Mexico located Wardrobe. Speclaltlea. Equity. Can join on wire. Cause of this ad. company cins.nf
STEVE BURTON, Wild ReM, Wlaooasla.
in its very lowest form—the greater part of
In California, where he Imught an orange grove
human beings are already in involuntary ser¬
and retired from active particlpitloo In the¬
vitude to others of their own kind.
atrical*.
Bat the old war horse conld nut reAnd this condition of slavery, with many
mail in retirement.
About three weeke ago
modifications, continued to exist for thousands
he was approached by one of hla old itari. Theof
years.
Even after “man had struggled up¬
od .re I.orrb, with a reqneet to Join bands with
TRAP DRUMMER. B. & 0. XYLOPHONE SPECIALTIES.
ward out of the depths of savagery and fur
him again and take over the active manage¬ A
of M. Troupe or locale. KelUbla manager* wire your besL Addreia Handisy. Texas,
Into civilization," slavery was accepted as a
ment of the Lorrh Stock Company at New Or¬
natural condition and was even sanctioned by the
leans.
Satiifactory arrange men ta were com¬
church.
It is only within the memory of men
pleted by wire while Mr. Lorcb wee In New
now living that we have seen the last practical
kuik perfecting hla organtzatloa, and at a
disappearance of the human slave. And in all
reault Mr. Felton went direct to New Orlcane WOMAN for Second Buelneia. two and three-night sUnda Also Arent that can keep eober in a dry oc
these long, toilsome, weary years, when slaves
from boa Angelei to Join the company. Within try. Olre aU parUculan in inn iaiisr. Addreae
TOM MARKS. Bex 1063. Brandaa. Manitoba.
hoped, prayed and struggled for freedom, the
a week of hie arrival in New Oricana be was
owners never put up much of a fight to
aUo ipade manager of the Louisiana Theater,
DDj-cpVw ■ ■ » M
liberate them.
Nevertheless, the basic idea of
where the I orch company U playing, thus again
charity and equity, while not deeply embedded
demonstrating the truth of the old adage: "The¬
In the slave owners’ hearts, did more perhaps
atrical virut la never entirely tllmlnated from
toward freeing the slaves than the slaves did
the blood of the snccesaful ebowman.**
for themselves.
But It was mostly thru force
or thought of others that slave owners were
^ANAMAKER PUTS ON
'Hie entire floor will be a mass of Oriental
made to see the light, and we find slavery
ANOTHER SHOW FOR CHILDREN color and background to provide the proper gradually
merging Into serfdom and thence on¬
-setting for the gorgeous Arabian Nights specward to freedom itself.
When speaking of
sing Stage 62 Ft. Wide—25.000 Watts tscle. Many new 'lighting effects are to bo slavery there is one important thing not to
of Light—Automatic and Metrlei out; a number of which devices have
be overlooked—of all that has been accomplished
chanical Perfection
never before been attempted.
by man In this world, probably more has been*
■■
The scenes shown on the stage will Represent
done by unfree than by free labor!
And tie
John Wanamaker baa put on another show Aladdin's adventure in the rave; his adventure
shame of It is, that so much of this wealth
r the kiddiea.
with the lamp and bis discovery of its magic
produced by the labor of unfree men and later
This time it is o'n a stage measuring sixty- liower; bis winning of the Frinoess; the Frlncess
free men, has been used for personal glorifica¬
ro feet in width In plain view of six balconies, trading the magic lamp for a new one; Aladdin's
tion and adornment of the masters and their
he scenes, which will take place in three struggle to regain i>o8sessiun of the lamp; his
hangers-on. (Some 5,000 years ago an Egyptian
)uble and flve tingle sets, will portray the Anal victory, and Aladdin and the Princess
King, Cheops, "the glorious,”^ built ghimself a
gend of Aladdin and his I.amp. Doors weigh- happy forever after in the Palace of Gold,
mausoleum or pyramid.
This pyramid covered
g 1,500 pounds apiece awing open (in box set)
Those who are responsible for the spectacle
almost thirteen acres of ground and was nearly
( reveal the first scene from the famous story, are: William F. Larkin, who is in charge of
500 feet high.
The solid masonry In It is
be wax figures are life sixe and move anto- the entire production and who is in the main
estimated at over 80,000.000 cubic feet.
One
.atically.
The Genie's bead, which towers responsible for the idea; Kenneth Pointer, chief
hundred thousand men were forced by him to
bove the top of the stage, measures four feet artist; Miss Marie D'Arden, chief designer and
toil unceasingly for thirty years under the
I length; the stretch of his arms is twenty- costumer; Charles Mets, chief mechanic; Alec
scorching sun of Egypt to build this structure.
‘ven feet.
McLeod, chief carpenter, and the Misses Doro9o get money for its completion be even sac¬
The scenes will change antomatically, the thy Buck. Slartha Tcro and Dorothy Kaye, asA repertoire manager writes ns from Lock¬
rificed his daughter’s honor. All thix that one
gures will move by the same motor.
The alsting designers and artists.
Dinny O'Brien
hart, Tex., that no raln^ius fallen In that sec¬
man might have a place to house his bones.)
tion since early in Septemlier and aa a result
And mark yon this—the only reason why some
oat*, which had come up to a good stand, ar«
men were masters and the others slaves is
suffering fur want of moisture.
Fall gardens,
due to the fact that the masters were organized
he »ayf. have been given op ai lost. There it
and the slaves were not.
yet tome cotton picking being done, bnt the
...tan is at last free to work, or not work, ac¬
staple for the year has about been gathered.
cording to bis own volition or as necessity de¬
Lockhart, according to our correspondent, will
mands.
Unfortunately the majority of men
market around the IT.OOO-bale mark, less than
have to labor thru necessity and not from
half of the crop markettd in 1920. "Reports of
choice, and it is this same necessity that is
tome managrrs that their shows are doing ca¬
so often taken advantace of by the nnscrup'ipacity businewe. even very gn-.m bnsintss, are
lous employer and allows him to exact “the
far fetched." he says. “The whole truth abont
last hair’s weight of a i>ound of flesh." An un¬
the business conditions Womes readily appar¬
conscious knowledge of the past lingers in the
ent after observation here.’’
minds of all men.
Perhaps it is the “sub¬
conscious slave Idea’’ that today Impels certain
JUSTUS-ROMAIN CO. CLOSES
individuals, or groups of individuals, to get
their fellow beings to do all the labor for the
The eontln'ied high railroad rates, which have
smallest stipend that Is consistent with mere
been a matter of general complaint, and the
ex'«i-,>nce.
On the other hand, perhaps it is
•carcity of money In the Wefftvn com belt
this same "sub-conscious slave idea"
that
JuKtlflew the dlscontlnnance of further opera¬
causes many a worker of today to bow the
tions of the Jnstua-Romain Company In bouses.
bead and bend the knee la cringing submission
Thirty five weeks constituted the tenting season,
before the big master on the hill rather than
which terminated in Tildtn. Neb., October 1.
Join bis fellows in the valley to demand and
J. r Anger and wife (Mattie ZIehIke) era
Beene In Aladdin’s Pslace. Wanamaker store.
light for common rights.
spending a few days in Kansas City pending the
Now, as man was developing this physical
nsiimption of their winter activitlea, of which
, ,
,
.
.
....
more anon
whule ibiug is so mechanically iwrfect that one is the chief clown, and he will make the cbll- organization, so to speak, he was also organi¬
sing
along lines which Were social, moral and
man bi'blnd the stage who watches the motor dren happy by shaking bands with them and
Being successful in ooo
CHAS. MORGAN WRITES
entire show.
It is said that the performing those queer and funny antics in religious as well.
kind
of organization It is but natural that he
^
Jerkinesa in the movements of the meibanical which kiddiea especially delight.
Mr. O’Brien
should
apply
the
same
principle to the other
flgurea baa been almost eliminated.
Oriental will be assisted by Joe Short, recently from
phases of his life.
We have dwelt on the
ChiS. Morgan, stage carpenter with the show, dancers will go thru their movements, a me- Barnum's show.
physical organization for by It men were en¬
It authority for the statemeut that the past chanical band will strum its Arabian Nights
abled to profli by the labors of others.
And
Season of Harvey*# Comedians has been a most music; slaves will salaam to their masters obORGANIZATION
when wo say “profit” we mean all the word
prosperous one, whteb le anything but tynony- sniulously, and the whole gamut of human
(Continued from page 25)
The slave system was evolved for
mous with the Liisincsa done by the majority emoilnna will be portrayed by the wax people In that "long past" before he had partially Implies.
no other purpose than for profit for the masters
*•’*
advanced beyond the period when he was Ifi
and Oklahoma the past season, according to
Aside from this show, which will run con- constant fear of the animal life aurronndiug
(C!ontinned on page 29)
ettert received by The Billboard.
Harvey a tinuoualy—from
Novemlier
12
to
the
day him.
By the time he was fairly free from
omed aim are hooked In bnuset for the winter bofore (Thristmas—for eight hours each day. the struggle with’ the brute force of the animal
over an e«ial>ilshed route, and a repultlon of there will be a real band of twenty colored world. It is likely he was capable of reasoning
e success en.loyed under canvas I# anticipated, miisirlins dresned in AraWan Night costumes In a- somewhat feeble "way. and ho began to
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MMIQM OARPENTER OR
PROPER It IVIAN

BROWNELL STOCK
TO OPEN

CO
IN

DECEMBER

The Prnwncll Stock Company will open ttia
first «c«k In > December to play a route thru
Iowa. S4iuib tlakota and Minnesota, returning
to Michigan (or the summer under canvas. Rpeelsl scenery itnd eiectrlcsi effects are promised
for etch production. Vaudeville specialties will
be preoented .ietween the acts. A five-piece orcbestra will/furnish the music.

BUD

i

Sp UART HAS BIRTHDAY
- . Juvenile man with the Mae Lany, was the recipient of many
Is from his eo-worker* npon the
Ilia (?) birthday.
November LS
Signalizes thiV entry of Mr. Rlnart and Edythe
lee’s •eci.mt War’s connection with the LaPorte
shvvw, and wiAiave thelPword for it that more
fougeniillty Wulil not be found anywhere In
the prnfc.i.|„i,Vthan that Which they ^ve experlenced diinfc the past year.
^

playing oriental music and instruments,
^ pageant, in which real children will take
part, will parade twice a week, on Wednesday
aftemons and Saturday mornings.
The pageant will delight the heart of every
kiddle.
Thia will represent every other story
in the fascinating Arabian Nights, as well as
Aladdin and the Lamp.
First the miislciana
will come. Just to provide the proper atmosphere,
Then a page will follow who will announce
what is coming.
The Prlnfess Scheherazade,
with her gorgeous coatiime and lying at ease
on a lavish float, will lead the story-book folk,
Slaves win follow the princess’s carriage, after
which* will come Aladdin and the Princess; then
»!>• Ladies of the Court, the Bearers of the
IJimp, the Jewels of the Princess, represented
by so msuy little maidens all dressed as the
various Jewels follow. The Keys of the Palace
and the Bouquets for the Princess come next,
Diher floats which will delight the children will
he the City of Brass In all Its glitter; All
Baba and his forty Jars in which are the forty
thieves; the King of Ebony lale, and Slnbad,
the Bailor.

apply himself to further organization. Eventnally we have what, in its broadest sense, is
railed society.
And it has taken untold ages
for him to bring this society, as we now know
It, to Its present Imperfect state,
Now, in th« struggle for domination over the
monsters of the land, air and water, it would
follow that certain humans, being stronger and
more wise than their fellows, the weaker ones
would naturall.v follow their leadership.
Outside dangers having pasted, or been greatly
mitigated, and it was no longer ne essary to
wage an un'^atlng fight for mere human existence. It would come about that these masterful
humans would still desire the leadership that
had been so gladly and voluntarily given them
and they would naturally be loath to relinquish
it.
Therefor# they would seek to dominate
their weaker fellows, using the same method#
they had employed to subdne other animal life
—namely, brute force and the club.
And the
pity of it is that this domination, thin power
that was Independent of all right, was desired
for oelfish ends by the stronger ones and not
for tb# good of aU.
Men became the slaTe#

M.*iTTTE ZtETn.KB—Lead* and Sec. Bus. 5 fL. 3 in.
J F. ANGER—Gen. Bua. « fL Wardrobe snd tbilIfv A-1. Single and double specialties. Care Equity
Office. Qlidstone Botrl, Kansas City. Mo.

rAT LIBERTY—TWO VERSATILE PEOPLE
Man and Wife, roan Characters. Oenrral Business.
Speclalfire. Comet in Band, up-to-date Band Leader:
wife Slide Trombone tn Band. Plano In Orchestra, or
riatio a'cme. Parts. Cor-e-lal people. Ooo<l dressers,
real troupers. Address BOX 122. Albion, IlllnoU.

MALE
PIANO PLAYER
doubling Stage. Must he A-1. Join on wire. Stato
]ove«t saiiry.
Th|ge-d.iy Kep.
L.tWRFlNCE NO¬
LAN. Johnsoo-Notan’s Comedians. Sahetha. Kansas.

“A HEART IN THE REDWOODS”
“KENTUCKY PALS”
Ted and VIrtbila MaxweU. Box 524. Altns, Oklahoma.

AT LIBERTY
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THE SPOKEN WORD
CONDUCTED BY

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT
bowrv«r, for in tfaat sMe-'BAX. what betw*»^n
“Thd Green “Gahdese’*
the air that comes la at the door on one
The drat ImTdent in which -Mr, Ar’tas eaters
aide and the Intolerable warmth of the masks
into the argument occurred about 1918.
A
on t’other, a man gets so maDy heats and
yonng man asked me t« hear him make a
cold ’twou'd destroy tbe CANatitntion of a
maiden speech on an occasloo where he ex¬
IIARSE,”
pected to be in exemplary form.
1 sat thru
In this speech
”boz,’* "constlttitlon” and
the speech.
The young man dellTered the
“horse" were airelled with “A” to indicate
most rorious English I bad erer heard.
1
a Bark A pronunciation.
The other wo^Is In
Couldn’t locate it at alt.
In onr talk after
Ix>rd
Fopplngton’s
Tocabniary
are “strap,"
ward 1 asked him where he cama from, where
“Tam"
(Tom),
“Gad’’ (Oud), "pasitively'*
bis parents csroe from, where his spee' h came
j
i
v
‘ ‘
(poeltlTety) and ’’plats" (plots)
from.
Where be came from and where bis
.___
Tbe Back A pronuaciation (a in father) given
parents came from threw no light on the qnevto Lord Fopplngtop was t caricature of an
tloo, but where bis speech came from solved the
nltn-fashloDable
pronunciation
of the time.
riddle.
Vanbrugh determined to give good riddance to
Tbe young speaker confident'ary told me
tbe practice by bolding it up to ridicule on
that his speech came from George Arliss ia the
the atage.
.Py the beginning of the l^th
character of D'srsell.
The young man w-s
century the usage had worn out its welcome In
Interested in scqnirlng a cultured speech. When
cultured speech.
he saw “Disraeli" he was Impressed by the
Tbe, Back A pronnnciatlo:. In words like
precision snd csrefulnees of the actor’s speech,
*T>oz,'* ’’God’’ and otbar words on the list had
and be had conclnded that hy taking Mr. Arllsa’
been rising in favor for a century or two. It
diction
a model be would make a profound
left the metropolis, hut It persisted on the
impreaclon before an audience, and be did.
frontier in the Sonthweet of Enginnd, and it
I gtre the^yonng man a cnrtsln lec*n-e. I
persiated
In Amerlrwn
diglect at a trans¬
told him that bia labored imitation of Mr.
planted product of the ITth century.
Arllsa was painfni.
I reminded him tihat
Today an American from “up State" in New
Mr. Arils, was a highly apeclallted actor ^nd
, “haht bahi’’ on the
th|t in the part of DI.raell he wa. doing a
Loa Angele. may
hlftly
speciallted
character for stage pur^
i, mi.. Pahx from I.aha

NOVEMBER 19, 1921

erinj( tbe MriousorM with which the public
take* Its actors, the actor’s ri'epoDsibllltj to
bis habits of speech Is a hesT^ oae.
A word
fom him that U con.ldered exemplar, becune.
a dally influence In the country. But a liberty
or eot'ontrlcUy of
th«t U not obrlounlj

*

a liberty or eccentricity U likely t.. do needless harm both to the Judgment of the listener
and to the auiluirlty of the actor.

•***
” - ><iney tsrlth her abaolute honesty and her
fearlessneaB la tbe aort that tbsy are going

a» for Mr. Arils* In genersl. he Is what th«
is reputed to be, a moat painstaking, exsctlng
snd Interesting artist.
His spi'i-cb shows tbe
same attitude of mind that his pantomime
shnvks, a mind bent on strict economy, precislun snd effectiveness. But that it not calling
Mr. Arliss an exemplary speaker. Hit mork la
too higlily ladlvldualiied to b« called exemplary.
It rep-esents Mr. .Vr'iti flrst. society afterwards.
Ue is artistic In speech in adapting bis voice
to an audience, in having a facile command of
his diction and in conveying hti meaning by
subtle Inflection and tone quality.
He i* a
careful speaker. But ao far as I can see there
li ao ample Jutiiflcation for tbe use of the
Back A in “goddcsl," and so the fallibility
even of a veteran “tingle authority’’ may be
taken for granted.

years front now, hnrrsh. str
*•
ourselves that we sin the
^e see quickest to make an alibi when
inner mice intlm.vtee that perhaps we
tJWf- t do quite ao much or ao well as we might
have d<'rt. We deceive ourselves the moet aaj
evade isavea that w# should face squarely,

Thp Flapppr

a

Dacade Henca

Tha cliararter of Sidney ral.fleid, as played
,1“
****■
•PP^r U a.pforheci.

The arUon

For ‘Th* Midnight Frolic’*
Althea L’EnIgmatIque, who is “the bcantiful." tecordlag to rnrlalan elrct.lc light signa
—nltho from point of veracity aleciric signa
are
no
different in Parla tlian they are on
Broadway—haa landed in New Tork for tbe expresa purpose of joining Zlegfeld'a “Midnight
rrollr.”
Just
tor
your
own tafoimatlen
“L'Enlgmatiqaa’’ means tha mysterloua, and ifa
a stags name.

THE MISSING RIB
(Cootinned from page TJ)
of Tbe Brooklyn Eagle, and Florenca atarted
out in life with literary ambitlona.

FASHIONS IN BRIEF
(Continued from page 23)
contraatlng fur. which is also used on the ahawl
collar and huge cuffa.

Ye Editor, At He Uaed to Was

And. speskiqg of The Brooklyn Eagle reminds ehSXt" SSiTfi^uenriy'Sm^lSi Jrifh wllt
us,,.
Mis. Eld Idge’s grandfather wa. on the
^ ^ fhr^lnt«
^
iper in tbe
the days of Walt Whitman. Our idea
^
**“**'^'
paper
of a great editor was Walt Whitman.
In tbe
A new sports coatnme la mads of the blaaer
lovely spring duye, when the call of the wood#
flannel skirt with a straight Jacket and tarn
poses.
1 pointed out that even a gnat artist Angeles.
Now that ths exacting Mr. Arliss became insistent. Whitman UM-d to eloec bis of a one-color material matchlag ema at tho
on the stage did not -necessarily furnish a
.betting regional Americana in their choice roll-top deak with a bang and aay: “Comt on, sirlpea la tbe skirt.
boys, let’# not publiah today.’’
And off they
model of speech for all society.
, “Green Gnhdesn" (-onfuiiion arises.
The next Incident was more entsngllne.
I
Whatever vowel Mr. Arliss chooses to use would go to the country. And when people were
Wolf is tbe moet popular fur for trimming
told
that
their
favorite
paper
hadn’t
come out
had a pun^l ^roin "np^ State ’ in New Tork. in tbe pronunciation of “goddess” Is for him
winter coata, the pile fabrics of black being
n# snoke
regidnal dialect In which he said to
decide.
My Job
is to warn the eager
shown for tbs most part.
“bahx" for “box." "habt” for "bot.” He even „„eDer that Mr. Arliaa is using . pronunc’.- ‘•““I'Oently: "We’ll hear .11
*
mmlela m.
_
ttlfced about “The Green Oahdess.’’
He was tion that wa# laughed off the stage by Ckilley And, sure enough, the next day the paper would
rather than gathers aa? horo fl.? psekaTa
accustomed to substltuts a Back A for ths Cibber in 1692.
In the England of tidiy the contain a detailed de^riptlon and.^ •
times
better
for
It.
That
sort
of
thing
Just
isn’t
.Ln^.ctorsra
Open O. so that it took mnefa practice and pronunciation
is
archaic, in America
it la

I

simply a “common" pronnneiation that haa done any more
never been recognised aa standard Ameri'-an.
« .v
.
.
,
Farrar’* Concart
On ths American stage Back A (substituted
»
^
_
At her first cencert of the keason at the Rita
for Open O) may be heard under viryl-g conGeraldine Farrar appeared la a costume of
ditlooa.
Irans Fan nick ia nncerta'a in tha use
onnge-colored chiffon, trimmed vrith red fox
of tbeae two aounds in words like “honest"
nnd trouserettee of gold lace, eodlng ia tiny litand ‘’gone.**
In “The Claw’’ I consider her
tin ruffles about her ankles. A hat of gold lace,
uncertuinty Inexcusably bad speech. In “March
with orange chiffon and red fox for trimming,
Hires" Norma Mitchell said “gone,” “be¬
was oo her head, and her slippers were of
“Do you pa, money to learn that atuff?” he
cause" and other words with Back A, which
said.
“Why any Broadway actor would laugh
"of "beTV^h educa" cloth~of gold, with hots to match.
at your pronunciation.
That’s a Bowery protion.
In “The Silver Fox” Vivienne Osboine
fittaclatlen that no flrst-cisss actor would use.
said “problems’’ and other words with Back
jQuick Work
•
Go and hear Mr. Arllsa himself, he says
A, and then substituted Open A (a in law) ia
Sue MacManamy got her part in the Loula
’gahdess.* ’That’s good enough for me.”
words like “rsrtlett” and “artists.” The only
Tbe pnpn was natarally confused by this excase for Miss Osborne is her training in the Mann play on Sunday and opened oa ’Thnrsday
night.
She learned alxly-five aides and per¬
citing of Mr. Arliss.
I was incredulous.
As Northwest and her inevperience.
Miss Ida St.
a result we both went to the theater.
The Leon said “long” with Back A. whl.h was c<m- fected five different dialects in three days.
ex-stage
director
and street-corner authority sistent with her mediocre tralfiing in careful
was right.
Mr. Arliss said “gahdess" vritb speech.
Ian Maclaren, In “The Fan,” said
Golden Days”—nh, yes! But sot for Mr.
®sck A, and he used the same vowel In an- “gone” with Back A. in off-haad manner, which Tyler.
Biker word.
Aa I recall, it was ”becnnse.”
I considered a momentary carelessness, but t
Xhsae two Incident# suggest to me the In- ra'elessness that Mr, Faversham or Lionel AtA Romance
fluence of the actor when hla staadaids of ap'^ecta will would not be guilty of.
Alice Terry and Bex Ingram are married.
nra Imorcsscd on the ear of his audience.
Harold Wsldrige, as Sam Marka, in “The
It la the culmination of n romance which
Considering
that
Mr.
Arllsa Is a precise Wheel,” said “Jahh” (J-.b). which waa good
•taricd aeveral ye..rs ago wict Alice Tifry
speaker of great facility and ease, and an local character dialect for an errand boy In New
waa an ex'ra.
Mr. lacram, Jnst a a ting out
artist whose every movement and utterance York City.
Robert Kelly, in “The Easiest
has finish, he is naturally referred to as an Way,” said "hahnest” (honest), which was good then himself, saw possliii it ea ia her asd en¬
couraged
her
work.
The war fulo^ed.
’Th-y
exeinnlary speaker and an authority on pro- Western dialect in a character that was aup-

watchfulneta ou bis part to overcome hlv radonel habits and acquits a standard pronunclatlna.
He succeeded, however, and often rerilmlevF
_
,
„ V
,
me of his accompHibment bv repeating ths
stsadard pronnnefatloa of ’’goddess”
Then mr punli met an actor, ex-atags dirsetor, atreat-coMier authority, etc., etc., who
rid'eulad this standard pronuncUtioa of ’’god¬
dess.*

nmelatioo.
■But
persona
who
tie to one snthorlty,
vrtieshcr it be a twclTC-pound dictionary or a
Broadway star, will fall Just as often as
their antbority falls.
In this rich flild of
observation
the man of only one autliority
might ns well keep still.
In view of the difflciiltj In Americi of
straightening ont this vowel under d'sen slon,
It^is onfortunate, as haa already been shown
that Mr. .^rllss is on the wrong side of the
fence.
Where Mr. Arliss acquired his Back A In
“goddesa.” I do not know.
Whether It la
hia habitual pronunciation or not, I ranndt
aay.
I assume that Mr. Arllsa doea not de¬
part very radically from his hibttnal prounneiatJon In his character parts. As for the Raja of
RuU), aa I remarked l.vat week, be is pretented
in the play aa a man of British university
trslnlur. His speech in generni has tbe c'oseness of utterance (high tongue positions) and
the delicacy of artlcnlst'on that often chatacterizes the apeech of a Rritlsb woman.
In
short,
hit
speech
U somewhat marked by
nltra-elegsnce and culture.
But Rack A ia “goddeas" Is not standard
proouDcisrion in any English-speaking conntr.v,
and ao It is not Oxford Eni^th or cultured
English. It msy ha heard to<U^ in the ^itb^weat of Fcgland and in American dialect as
relic of tbe I7th century.
It is aa antijsited proounriatlon that snrvivcs in frontiers
When Coi’ey Cibber (1871-1757) played Lord
Foppirgton In Vanbrugh’s ftmons play. “Tbe
Relspae." at Drury Lane, in 1692, be had the
following speech at the beginning of act three;
“I will venture as soon as I ran to exonse
myself to the ladies: tho give me my cloke.

imjiortera 1>f women’s frocks and govrua are
still bolding ont against tbe long skirt.

New nlghtgowna are slfereleea. with the pepu!?*_^*’*.* armhole shaped or straight, and a deep
V decolletags or a round, rather high cut ae^
line that is almost bcateau shaped.
Black linings and inside ribboa sash eloategi
are being used by axclusly* ahops oc soma of
tbe new fur coata.
Medallions of diamonds or rhiaesteoes moonted
on bands of maline matching the hair and ar¬
ranged so that the Jewels have the effect of
being plastered on tbe forehead, eince the matlDa
fasten Dg la practically laviaible, are popular for
evening wear.
Gray and black conilatM to be oae of the
amartest of smart French color comblaatlona.
Silk embroidery ia the aame color is used oa
broadcloth In some of tbe acw coats.

“SKIN GAME** STAYS

Chicago, Not. 9.—When William A. Brady
trekked out from New York last week to view
the opening of his “Skin Game,’’ at tbe fibubertCentral, he atood In tbe lobby two nigbta and
Mr.
posed to be in contrast to Eastern charactera twreaponded. When be returned, tbe Mendal.lp waited for people to come wbo didn't.
on the stage.
developed into aomething more.
“The Fbur Brady, wbo can roar, roared load and convtncIn ImaginaUve and tomantic plays that lend Horaeraen" was the picture which brought her ingly.
Be would doe# tbe tbow tbe coming
themselves to dignified treatment and elevated *“1®
I'"** *''I •• •
"*e Raturday night and take bit company of English
style I continue my argument that SUndard
picture which amured bia pUee among playera to other paaturee where they would be
Pronunciation ia the most adequate means of dlrecf.ra of first rank. Mlaa Terry'a real name appreciated.
There was no tP-rable In underatandlag Mr. Brady’t meaning.
He made It
aatisying the ear and tbe imagination. 0>nsld- is Alice Taafe.
very, very plain.
The Drama Leari:e suppiemented Mr. Brady’a Indignation in the morning
newspepera and talked Individually and collect¬
ively. The Drama I..eague felt badly over Obicago’a taste. The following evealng there was
t deluge In the ftbubert-renlral.
Business ban
been splendid since. Mr. Brady wait coaxed Into
allowing tbe show to stay two more weeks, and
all Is well.
Tbe critics wonder whether Mr.
Brady was really mad or whether be merely
opilled n thing or two that be kaeve.

Better Speech and Voice
COME AND SEE

Day classess 2 hours weekly, ) Tues. and Fri.
Evening class, 2 hrs, weekly, j
Children's class, 1 hr. weekly, Saturday.
These short courses accomplish results. “The
Spoken Word” in The Billboard gives an idea
of the breadth of the subject.
Voices tried, with trial criticism, free of charge.
By appointment.
Private and class lessons.
Send for circular.

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO
327 West 56th Street.

Tel., Columbus 4217

NEW YORK CITY.

“BULLDOG DRUMMOND’*
“Bulldog Drummond,” the
Leodon
aocceoa
now la Its teath month at Wyndbam’s The¬
ater, produced la America by Charles Dllllnghsm, has la its cast E. A. Malthfrts, Dorothy
■Cftley, Ham IJveoey, 0. H. Croker-KInB. Geof¬
frey Millar. II. Frnaklyn Bellamy. Hi. Hair
Bayfield, John Waller, George Barrai^. Edward
M. Favor. Thoms Gllltn, Wallace, Hickman,
James A. Boshell. John W. Alhangh, }Jr.: J. H.
Hunt, Mary Itohson and Dorothy Lekd'F’t*'*
Q. I.aihaa has staged tbs prMaction and It
will soon appear In New Tork.

“THE TITLE’
rodn.'ed by
Arnrdd Bennett’s “The Title,”
tbe real
nichard O. Ilerndoo, wft Include
Ijomoden Hare, Selene Johnson, HhjrM* Dourtanay, Noel TVarle, Robert Harrigan,| Erneet Coa■art. Earily Lonalae tad Agaet Utberioa

LEADING WOMAN SUES
For Monty Alitgtd To Bt Out Her
From Management of "The Storm”

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN
Billboard Office, IS Charing Croaa Road, W. C. 2

NOVEMBER 12

New OrlMna, Nor. U.—A writ of attarbeieat
tbe bot-office l«<-ripU of "The 8torm,"
tbe (iroree Druadburet ettrarttoe which la plaf*
ing a aarm-day eagaBcmont at thu Tulane
Ttarairr tbia week, waa auc-d out by Katbeiino
Ilayden. Iradlne womaa in tbe production. Miaa
IlajdPD aaya the manaaement la Indebted to her
in the atna of |1,048.M, repn-aentlne aalary and
ri|>eDaee.
Her petition alleces that on Sep«
tember 33 of thla year ahe joined tbe company
at Richmond, Ta., at a aalary of $175 a week,
with additional compenaatlon for extra perform*
aorea. rnder the Writ of attachment tbe cum*
pany'a aliara only la attached a d tbe funda
of tbe Tulane are not moleated.
It appeara that aome time ai{o buaineea became
bad. and to aare tbe comimny from cloalng tbe
niembera agreed to continue on the common*
vealth plan, wbicb aeemed to bo agreeable till
tbIa city was reached, when an Internal fight
la aald to bare broken out among tbe members
»f tbe company which threatened to dianipt It.
Then Mlis Hayden sued out the sttacbment,
wbirb other members claim broke the “gentln*
men's agreement.”

By “WEBTCENT”

TO HELP WAR HEROES

Chteago, Not. 11.—Tbe stars and managers In
the Loop are welded together In the plan to girt
a big, all-star benefit at the Colonial Theater,
tiunday afternoon, Norember 27, for the benefit
of tbe ChrUtmaa basket fond for the American
Legion. FrnI titone baa figured it out that more
than il.OOO members of tbe legion are out of
work Id Chicago, and that about half of this
ncmtier are married men.
It Is further said
that at least $.000 families wlU go without
• briatmas dinners unless tbe legion raises suf*
ficlent funds.
8o they are all going to make tbe benefit a
big one. There will be no lack of talent. From
erery stage In town offers haee come from
sura and otbera to play that day.
Mr. Stone
will be stage manager and Frank Bacon will aasiit him.
Harry J. Powers has donated tbe
theater for the occasion, therefore practically
every dollar taken In will go to tbo basket fund.
Cheeks should be eent to Mr. Fox, Room 203,
Conway Building.

ANOTHER LITTLE THEATER

INSPECTS“THE BAT”
Chlcato, Not. 12.—Ovilin Kemfier, of Wagen*
bala and Kemper, owners and prodneera of
"The Bet.” now In Ite forty-fifth week, playing
at Cohan's tirand. Ttslled tbe company and looked
things OTer ibis week. Mr. Kemper will abort*
ly sail for London where be will rehearaa an
Fngllsb company for a London run of the aame
)■I•J.

n s an
‘They*!! beat y<
many, many tnonthi
sH know, and the a
In Parle gb
f^ram there were
Tbe Frenehman wa
thlnga.
The Frenel

WORK PROGRESSES FAST
ON TWO SELWYN HOUSES SrWn

it!^'*
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THE AMERiaN CONCERT HELD
and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and .Chamber. Music
and Classic Dancing

BY IZETTA MAf. MCHENRY

CHICAGO OPERA
. Has Most Brilliant Opening
*'Sam8on and Delilah/’ Initial
Offering, Draws Capacity
House to Chicago
Auditorium
Cblcaso, XoT. 15.—Facing a rast airficnce
Sllins every aeat in the hoohe, in which was
represented the elect of social circles and the
bicsest figures in the financial world and realm
of art. the Chicago Grand Opera Company formall}’ opened its season in the Auditorium lust
night.
In many respects it was the must bril¬
liant opening of atay season in the history of
the groat Chicago organisation. The initial of¬
fering was “Sumson and Delilah,” with the
greatest of Fmrh tenors, Lucian Muratore, as
Samson, and Marguerite D'Alverec,
famous
Peruvian contralto, as Delilah.

TELMANYI VIOLIN RECITAL
Another Hungarian Artist
New York, Nov. 9.—.Vt .Aeolian Hall yester¬
day afternoon, despite eleetion day distractions,
an audience mote flattering than usual, both
in size and enthusiasm, gathered to bear an¬
other truly greuP Tlulinisl, Emil Telmanyl. He
Is a Justly celebrated HungarUn artist, dig¬
nified an|l serious, almost of somber and mel¬
ancholy mien, but bow be does piayt
Commencing with Schubert's Bondo Brilliants
(B Minor), be followed with four varied move¬
ments of Bach's O Minor Sonata and later
played Beethoven's Romance In O Major. Much
curiosity was evidenced In two nnmbers given
for tbe "FIrat Time in America,”

tbe first a

Never d^d Mr. Muratore appear to more com¬
pelling advantage than In the stately measures
of the oiHTS last night.
In perfect voice, the
fire and beauty of which is so well known to
Chicagoans, his lyric powers and genius of ex¬
pression seemed to have found one of its finest
outlets in the opera in which be appeared for
the hrst time.
Miss D'Alverez, whose dreamy,
laitif. beauty, like all Latin beauty, can burst
Into flame on tbe instant, sang the part of
that complex Biblical woman, Delilah, with an
artistic technique that was a triumph and a
tunsl quality that was a near-revelation In the
Bone of the lower toned feminine voice.
Never did tbe chorus of this company sing
better and srstain Its principals with greater
fidelity.
Giorgio Polacco, who has returned
after an absence of two years as chief con¬
ductor, dlre<-ted tbe performance.
There is a
•Ingulur beauty and what might be termed ex¬
pensive qualities in the orchestration of "Sam¬
son and Delilah.”
Like many of the noble
measures of tbe other great operas, it Is not
‘always that the subtler thoughts and touches
of tbe composer are brought into tonal expresBloo.
But a master hand was at work last
night and the master’s baton seemed to draw
the very essence of the piece from tbe dumb
ecripts, thru the brasses and woodwinds and
stringa of the players, into glorified expression.

a

Mary Garden, director general, must feel very
well pleased with tbe premiere which her
abounding genius has so carefully cut to pat¬
tern.
Somehow there was a different atmos¬
phere in tbe Auditorium last night from former
pears, and not without reason.
Heretofore the
opera has been something like an expensive and
dependent relative whose way the folks had to
pay because she could do one certain thing well,
and to set her adrift would get tbe family
talked about.
Heretofore the Chicago Opera
Company has had a few rich benefartora who
stood tbe brnnt of a staggering deficit.
Fine
as tbeir spirit was nobody seemed to know ex¬
actly bow long they would allow such a burlen
to rest on tbeir shoulders and pocketbooks.
When that amazing woman and artist, Mary
Garden, was appointed director general, and
clothed with plenary powert, she eiinnged the
whole course of things.
She Inaugurated the
memorable campaign to enroll 500 persons who
would sign np a certain identical snm for flve
years. It worked. Even now the opera company
Is practically democratized
finanrially.
This
iissnranee has made itself felt thru the whole
vast structure of the company.
Other not.'iMes In the performance last night
were
Dufrmne,
Payan,
Defrere,
Pavly-Oukralnsky and the entire corps de ballet.
The
spirit of the evening and the warmth and
enthusiasm with which the artists were re¬
ceived are a fitting augury of Increasing artistic
achievements.

error in caption
Tl'.ni a typographical error the caption used
with the photograph In last weekTs is!>oe
statrd the picture was that of Estelle Wtotworth. whereas the photograph was one of
the well Known slr.gcr. F-stelle Hnghes, who Is
booked for an extensive concert tour of this
country under the direction of her manager.
Arthur Jndson. of Philadelphia.

MUSICAL WORLD

PACKED HOUSES

Mourns Death of Natalie Curtis Burlin Attend Performances of Boston Society
of Singers, Which Is Now in Its
In musical circles everywhere there Is a
Fifth Week in the Hub City

feeling of distinct less over the sudden taking
away of Natalie Curtis Burlln, who, aa was re¬
That tbe public wants opera in Engliah ia
ported in our last week's issue, was killed in evident, if one it to judge by tbe success be¬
au automobile accident In Frnni-e.
Natalie ing enjoyed by tbe Uusiun Society of Singers,
Curtis Burlin was known far aud wide for her which ia now In Its fifth week in presenting
research work In tbe cause of tbe folk songs grand opera'in Engliah at tbe Arlington Thea¬
of the American Indian and also of tbe Negro, ter in Boston.
When one ronslden tbe aeatnot only of America, but of Africa and tbe Ing rapacity of the Arlington, which Is very
West Indies.
Early in her life the took up near to 2,000, and that at each performance
the study of music in New York City and con¬ tbe house la packed to capacity, It can be
tinued her mnalcal education In Ib'rlln, In Paris readily appreciated that the new opera com¬
and la Bayreuth.
Upon her return to this pany it meeting with great success. Tbe mem¬
bers of tbe company are singers who have
country she went on a visit to tbe West, and
found much favor with tbe music lovers and
students of tbe Hnb City, and Include Ernest
^avit, tenor, who has been connected with
many of tbe leading opera companies of this
country; Stella DeMette, contralto, formerly
with tbe ilexlcan Royal Opera Company of
Havana; Stanley Deacon, baritone; Helena Mor¬
rill, lyric loprano, formerly" with tbe Century
and English Opera companies; Lester Lather,
basso; Norman Arnold, tenor; Robert Henry,
l>arltone; Bulan Robinson, tenor; Edward F.
Orchard, basso, and in the last two weeks
valued additions to the organization have bei-n
Herbert
Wateroua,
bass,
formerly with the
Society of Americaa Singers of New York City;
Graham Marr, baritone, who found much favor
this past summer when be tang with the opera
company at Uavinia Park, Chicago; Ellzal>eth
Amsdeo. soprano; Elva Buyden. contralto; Doris
Emerson and Clara Shear, soprano.
This week "Lohengrin” is being presented,
to be followed by "Bohemian Girl” for the week
of November 21.

BEETHOVEN ASSOCIATION
Further Enhances Reputation in Its
Initial Concert of This Season

LORNA DOONE JACKSON
Famous for her work at "Alsn-a-Dale" In "Bobln Hood’* and the name psrt in "Carmen." who la
tlic star la Um Ralph Dunbar Bnzilth Opera Company.
de<-id<‘dly dl!tt>'ult Sonata (No. 2) by Carl Niel¬
sen, tbe other a Bomanze Sentimental, of Stenhammar's, which seemed to be tbe gem of tbe
entire program aetliug.
It is an exquisitely
melodious and wonderfully phrased composition
and will be frequently used by artists who can
render it in anything like the manner Tvlmanyi so feelingly played it yesterday.
As the STijiposed finale Saint-Saens' Rondo
Caprieeioso seemed a fitting climax to Ms splen¬
did program, but the entire audience so gen¬
uinely insisted that four extra numbers were
added, including tbe popular (^price Vienols,
which be gave very like the famous Kretsler
himsalf.
Except during tbe Bach Sonata fauarcoinpauled) Telmauyt was assisted tbruout by
Sandnor Vaa, who frequently compelled spe¬
cial attention.

RIVA MADANNE8
To Give Concert in Princes* Theater
RIva Madannes. soprano, siriU make her debut
In the coneert field Sunday afternoon, November
77, when abe will give a coneert In the Princess
Theater. New York City. Her ppigram loeliides
roTuposItiona by Ha.vden, Pueelnl, Slbells, Raehmaninotr, Ts<-halkowrky, Strauss, Wocdlsnd snd
Martin.

New
York,
Nov,
9.—I.«tt
evening
the
Beethoven Aaaoctation piesented Its first con¬
cert of tbia season In New York City to an
audience of music lovers which filled Aeolian
Hail, and. at does not happen very often In
that concert hall, there were many standees.
The artists for the evening were Harold Bauer,
Louis Graveure, Bronislaw Iluberman and Ilans
KIndler.
The Brahma' Sonata in D Minor,
Opus 106, for piano and violin, was tbe first
number on the program.
Mr. Bauer, who was
at tbe piano, gave a most artistic reading to
the eompotltion, but Mr. Huberman failed to
measure up to tbe standard one had been led
to expect from prO'loua coneerft of the assoelation. Then followed a group of songs writ¬
ten by Brahms, Schubert and Sobiunann, sung
by I.ouU Graveure with such beauty of tone,
artistry and exeellent diction that one found
his share of the program mneh too brief.
Ills
singing of "Rocselela, Boescleln” was so thoroly appreelalrd by the large audience he was
obliged to give It a ae<'ond time.
Beethoven’e
Trio In B-FIat Major, Opus 07f was pisyed by Mr.
Bauer, 5fr. Huberman and Mr. KIndler.
Each
of the movements was exceedingly well played,
the second and third. Scherzo (Allegro) and
Andante CantabDe, deserving special mention.

while there became .interested in the aonga of
tbe Indian, and under spetlal permisalon given
THE MUSICAL SEASON
her by Theodore Roosevelt, who was President
at that time, she visited a large number of the
Indian Reservations and thru diligent and tire¬ In San Francisco Promise* Many Intereating Concert*—Selby Oooenless work abe compiled a colleelino of 200 folk
heimer Will Present Worldsongs from 10 tribes, and this bonk of folk
Famous Artist*
snugs in itself would have made her famous
bud she done nothing else.
Manager SMby C. Oppenhelmer baa announced
As the result of this work Natalie Cnrtls was
r(-<iuested by Booker T. Washington and others a full Bchediile of recitals to be given In Han
Francisco
thruont the next several months.
interested in tbe musical development of the
Negro to do for that race what she had doiie Arthnr Rubinstein, pianist, gives a recital Sun¬
for tbe Indian, and her llrit book oo Negro day afternoon, November 20. which follows Iromusic was published in 1018 after a period of mi-dlatrly after his appearance at guest artist
much critical study and extensive trips thru- with tbe Chamber Music Society and as soloist
out tbe South, and her coilecllon of folks songs with the Symphony Orchezlra. Mme. Schimiannexeels any other.
She was at work ou an¬ Helnk will be beard in a recital at tbe Century
other volume which was Intended to follow per- on Sunday afternoon, November 27, and on De¬
aonal researches which she bad made to Africa cember 11 Emmy Desfinn will also appear at
and tbe Near East when she met with her un¬ the Ceatnry. On December 0 Mr. Oppenhelmer
will present two famous Russian artists, Michel
timely death.
Tbe passing on of Natalie Partis Burlin la a riastro, violinist, and Alfred Mirovllsch. pi¬
distinct loss to the musical world. Especially Is anist^ In a Bnnata recital, whleh will be their
it a serious Iota to those Interested In the only appearance In San FrancDeo. The artists
movement for tbe preservation of the folk songs to 1»e present'd after the beginning of Ihe new
year are H.irold Its tier, Pavlown and her Bullet
of this country.
I^iisse, Sophie Braslna, Galll-Cur<fi. Relnald
Pavlowt snd her Ballet are to play so en¬ Werrenriith, Alraa Gluck, Efrem Zlmhallsl and
gagement Id Mlnneapollt during De<-ember.

many others to be announced later.

MUSICAL EVENTS
IN NEW YORK CITY
NOVEMBER 16 TO NOVEMBER 30
AEOUAV HALL
iti" ' (Aft.) Violin recital, Valentina Crespl.
lE'e.) Song recital, Francesca Cues.
17. (Morn.) Opera retliils, Amy Crant.
isl (Eve.I I't.iiio re-ltsl. Jascha Peseiskl.
ID. (Eve.) Violin and organ recital, Ed¬
win Grasse.
. „
.
?1. (Eve.) Violin recital, Gabriel Engel.
Ln. (Aft.) Song recital. Esther l>ale.
it. (Eve.) Song recital, Sergei Radamskv.
i'i (Aft.) Concert. Eva ijautbler and the
Chamber Music Society.
(Eve.) Song recital, Vladmir Rosing.
2(1. (Morn.) Children’s Concert
by
New
York Symphony Orchestra.
(Aft.) Piano recital,
Ossip
Gabrllowltscb.
27. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestra,
Soloist Paul Kocbanskl.
28. (Aft.) Song recital, Margot Samoranra.
(Eve.) Plano recital, Ernest Hutcheson.
2‘.i. (Aft. I I'iJno recltni, Ernest Schelling.
(Eve.) Song recltni, Beatrlre Martl-i.
. (.\ft.) Song recital, Henrietta Conrad.

30

CARNEOIE HALL
NoV.
IT. (Eve.) Phllharmonle Society,
18. (.tft.) Phlihatnontc Society.
I'j. (Aft.) Song recital, Mme. Louise Ho20.
21.
■J2.
lS.
2^.
2fi.
27.
29.
SO.

(Eve.)
(Aft.)
<Ere.)
(Eve.)
(Eve.)
(Eve )
(Aft.)
(Eve.)
(Aft.)
(Eve.)
(Eve.)
(Eve.)

MOTION PiaURE MUSIC
NOTES
New Tork» Nor. 11._The feature of laat
congreaa uoiei, ^nicago, on me aiThe concert program this week In the Ascher
•T9DioK*B pcrformBoce
by the
PhilhftrmoDic ternoon of Novembor 2« the llUoolB chapter of Hoosecelt Theater, Chicago,
is as follows:
Oicliestra, Joiief Ktrannky condooting, was the ‘I*® Foundation of Opera in English held an in- Overture, “Procession of Bacchus,** by Ij. D«
presentation for the first time in America of teresting meeting with Mrs. Archibald Freer Lives; prolog to the “Sheik,** by company cf ten;
the Fifth Symphony by Sibelius. The flrat and as presiding officer.
Five-minute speeches by Topics of the Day, read to the tune of “Idola,"
second moTiments were played as one and dis* Cbici^o musical leaders on the need for the by Boosevelt Syncopated Orchestra;
preseuprovEd the foreign criticisms
tltat
the mu- production in English of operas written in for- tatlon, “Mighty Lak a Rose," tenor and soslc was “bleak and harsh."
To fully appre- eign languages were the feature of the meeting prnno duet, Earl Anderson and M.arte Sweet,
elate this comjiosltlon, however, other hearMrs. Freer as national chairman told of Edmund Fitch, “Chicago’s own king," of orIngs are essential, and it i< to be hoped Con.^ork thruout the country and stated public gan syncopation, plays his own medley of
duclor Stransky and his musicians will afford
growing in favor of English “Sweetheart.**
us opportnn ty to
o so.
« bt ®f
** and American operas and predicted that AmerU
Kitty McLaughlin, soprano, has been meeting
on
tUe
program
were
the
overture
from
...
,
w ,.v
^
Z.
••Oberon ” which was very well played; the
operaa would be given by the Chicago Opera with unusual auccesa as soloist at the Strand
••Itacchnale’* from “Tannhauser,** which’ was Company in the next few years. She announced Theater, New York City, and Is making her
exrellently Interpreted, ss was also Strauss* Mrs. Harold McCormack had enrolled as mem- third successive appearance at that theater this
••Till Eulensplegel Merry Pranks.**
her of the society and would use her Influence week. In a special introduction to the feature
On Thursday evening, November 17, Htnry to aid American composers.
picture.
Miss McLanghlin has Just completed
.llndley makes his initial appearance of the sesAll American composers having ofieras already her studies under Charles White, of the New
Von as atsiM'late conductor of the Philharmonic written or those who write them in the future England Conservatory of Music, Boston.
Orchestra and he will direct the manuscript per- ebouid send the scores to Mrs. Archibald Freer,
Victor Herbert, noted comiioser-conductor, will
fu;mance of bis new tone i>oem, “The Ocean.’*
undertake to see that they are pre- direct the orchestra at the Newram Theater,
At the Sunday afternoon concert November 20 gp^ted to the proper authorities of the Chicago Kansas City, during the week of December 4.
Josef Stransky will give an all-Wagner proCompany, and Mrs. McCormack promises
A feature of the musical program at the
grim at this, the opening concert of the
unthose passing the required test will Capitol Theater, New York, this yreek, is an
day ser es,
.
nrivtueiwt neTt vp.ir hr the rihlenen nrennlrn. elnhor.te nroRpntfltlnn of .eleetlona from “The

Violin recital. MIscha Violin.
rhllharmonlc Society.
Newman Traveltalk.
Violin recital. Vecaey.
*
Atlanta I’nlverslty Benefit.
Song recital, Mme. Tarasova.
I’hllharmonlc (Society.
Philharmonic Society.
Philharmonic Society.
Newman Traveltalk.
Philadelphia Orchestra.
Mecca Temple.

TOWN HALL
Nof.
17. (Aft.) Song recital. Jeanne Laralle.
(Eve.) Vn sar Follies.
18. (Aft.) Cinema Intlme Concert.
(Eve.) Chamber Music Concert.
19. (.\ft.) Piano rccllsl. Hans Barth.
(Eve.) Cinema Intlme Concert.
aa (Aft.) Song recital, Emilio Dc Gogorta.
(Eve.) Song recital, Elena Oerhardt.
21. (Aft.) Song recital. John Quine.
(Eve.) Sonata recital. Mr. and Mrs.
Bloch.
22. (Eve.) .Song recital. Povla Fr'Jsch.
2T
(Etc.) Recital, Jos. Moskowlta.
27. (.\rt.) E. Robert Schmlta.
XETROFOLITAM OPERA HOUSE
Not.
Metropolitan Grand Opera Company in rep¬
ertoire.
EIPPODROICE
Not.
Amertcaa T.egloa Concert.
27. (Aft.) Song recital, Theodore Chsllspln.
(Eve.) Song recital, Jolin iMcComuck.

FRANK MANDEVK.LE
Well-Known Opera Director Dies After
Brief lllnees
The friends (and they are many) of Frank
Mandevllle, well-known opera conductor, were
.hocked to lesm that he had died very suddenly
on .Novemlier 6. at bis home U Rochester. N.
Y.
Mr. Mandevllle had been 111 but a very
brief time and bis passing on came very unexpectedly.
For years he had been a muchloved and well-known conductor of opera and
had hi-en connected with many of the highest
tjpe miiHlesl orgHnliallons.
For several years
be was with the Henry W. Savage Opera Com-

LONDON STRING QUARTET
To Givo Concert in Boston

Margaret Rice, concert manager of Milwaakee,
has booked Richard Strauss for a concert at the
Pabst Theater December 9, Mr. Strauss will be
assisted by Elisabeth Schumann, grand opera so¬
prano of Vienna.

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES
Mme. Julia Clantaen will give a recital in
Mlnoeapolis oa November 22.
Sergel Rachmaninoff, noted Rnsalan pianist,
will be beard in recital in Houston, Tex., Jannary 16.

Hartford and New Haven, Conn.; in Blrmtngham and Middlebury, Vt., and will give one concert in Maine, in the city of Portland, and
one in New Hampshire, in the city of Man¬
Chester.

Frederick E. Bristol, the vocal teacher, has
bis atudlo at 43 West Forty-sixth street. New
York.
The old address printed in The BUIboard last week atands corrected,
Edith Allen, coloratura soprano, of Chicago,
has gone to New ^ork, where she will study
Mme. Alice Gsrrlgue Mott. Alberto Bim,n preparation for the concert
platform.
Sergei Rachmaninoff, composer-pisnist, will
give a concert in the Aud.torium Theater. Chicage, on Sunday afternoon, November 20.
Martin Ballmann, conductor of Ballmann's Orcheatra, Chicago, announces regular Sunday sftemoon concerts at 3 o’clock, at North Side Tur-

^he Tuesday Musical Club, of Detroit. Mich.,
encourage and give aid of a
gubstantlal nature to lo<aI composers, hat de*
elded to devote one entire pm^rram to the works
|,y local compoHcrs.
The w^ciety is a representatlve body of wt»men who have for several
y^gra lent their sui.port to the broadening of
the musical life of the cltv, until now an artist
concert, given under the auspices of the Tuesjay Musical Club, is always a guaranteed success. An entire program of works by musicians
t^ho call Detroit their home will. It is believed,
stimulate interest in these composers.
The
concert will be given during tbe month of
nsy, 19’22.

»*“”si manager

The College of St. Catherine. Minneapolis,
recently dedicated Us new hall of music. The

p.iny and for a coiis.derabte length of time w-is
York ritv this a.>a!uin on Sunitar
_I
^
AW A
^ ^ ^ Afl^_lo ^6W 1 ork I ity idIi
on sunnay
-TK V. e
X
o
U ^ s* BOO". November 20. in the Town Hsll.
The Mefry Widow.
He then Joln.-d the John
Inclinles a group of songs by
Cort fonet and directed the light opera. “Flo
Cyril Scott

after
art^rHis
Mous^

Flo," following nh)<-h he rejoined (he Henry
W. Savage organliatloo and was condnetor at
the Savage Castle Square Theater in Boston at
the time a series of the better claaa light
otieras were being presented.
His last engagement wii. with the St. Louis 3Ianlclp«I Opera
Company In 8t. I»nU. and. altho with them
but one .....son. hi. wllUngne.s to help everyone,

gredman, pianist; jack Wechler. violinist,
Robert Nome. sa'xophonlat. are ’playing a
successful engagement in Montreal at the
ciro Social Club, one of the moat exclusive
pleaaurs placet in the Canadian city.
Announcement has been made by the Hotel
Ambaasador, New York City, that the first of
the ..rie. of ten opera recital, which are to be

bls tireless efforts to bring out the best in the
A a^.
A .
.
.
romimny and his desire to make the season a
success BO cnd*»ared him to members of the
company that at the close of the season the
member, present.-d him with a handsoms gift
in token of their esteem and apprectatlon.
Frank Mandevllle had high ideal, and m.any,
^
#
.. .
»
..J
a y
me. re ua.
o conne.
mself wl b
measure np to the
standard he had set for himself.
He had always been connected with blgh-clast oi<era orgnniiatlons and ever worked to elevate musical
standards.
His passing on la a real loss to
his many, many friends.
....

presented during the aea<on by Mrs. George I.e,
»tii ka. -ai-os-s
v^.oxs^Ka,. «v>
a -.,k
Hready will be given on November
The auoof the first of the serlfr* Is to be *‘Ix)ulse. *
Herbert Wateroua, who for two seasons sang
•*
Theater, New York City,
®' American Singer^ is this
“Pl^Tlng at the B,^on Ope« ^.ae,
Boston, Maas., at a member of the Boston
qj Singers, which organisation is pre,pu(lng a season of grand opera sung In English.
Cnder the direction of the Schubert Club of
Minneapolis, Tolando Mere, pianist, will give a
rtgUal in that city in Noveml-er. Other artists
to be presented by tbe club will he Merle AIcock, American contralto, in December: Jascha
Helfets. Tlollnlst. will appear in Jandhry, and

CHAMINAOE CLUB

The Chamlnade Club of ProTldmce, R. I., haa
annoimn-d (hat for the benefit of Its rharltahls
work .a concert will be given In Infantry Hall
on NoyemtxT 21.
The club has engaged as the
soloist Merle Alcock, well-known singer, and
a most Interesting progra’m is promised.

building

has

orchestral

nineteen

atudios

ADDITIONAL CONCERT AND
OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 91

AEOLIAN HALL

Piano Recital
JASCHA

for

teachers,
•
•"'*
‘wo for organ practice and
hall for private recitals.
Each

teacher’s rooms has been equipi>ed with
P'*"®
members of the faculty,
‘“eludes many of the leading musicians
Minneapolis and St. I’aul, are endeavoring
*®
•tuffents Into teachers as well as to
advantage to thi>se of the students
*‘^®
*“
concert platform,
The erection of this new music hall represent-

*

FRIDAY FVE., NOV.

AT t:1S

LYRIC SOPRANO

* ®P
“
e p an
o ma e
illDneapolU tbo music center for a number of
TCa«t4»rw
A series of three concerts Is to be given la
Indianapoli. under the auspices of the Federatlon of Public School Tea. hem.
The fln,t of
the concert, t«,k place November 5 and was
given by the Frank LsForge Artists (Juartet,
which is composed of Charlotte Ryan, soprano’;
Sheffield Child, tenor; Anne Jago, contralto,,
and Charles Carver, basso, with Frank lAForge
pianist and accompanist.
The second concert
will be given January 20, at which time Vasa
Priboda. tbe young Bohemian vIonnUt, will be
presented.
The third and last concert is
siheduled for February 3. and the artist will
be one of this country's most celebrated singers,
Florence Macbeth, of the Chicago Opera Com¬
pany. The Teachers* Clnb, in presenting this
series of concerts, has placed the price of fh#
season’s tickets at $2. thus making it possible
for practlcaDy everyone who is desirous of
hearing g<x>d music to find it wl'hln th-Mr
l»ower to attend.
The el'.rb is therefore doing
a real service in the community and shonM
have the heartiest support of tbe geneial

18tb,

M6T. MUSIC LEA6UE OF AMERICA.
8 EaM 34th Stract,
New York City,
Steinway Piano—Duo Art Bcoords.

RECITALS—CLUBS
will accept position In vaudeville act or
hlsh-da^s musieil production,
.tddrrss 862
E. 232d St.. New York.
Teiephone, Olia-,
vllle 34S.

Hxt.

SOPRANO.
Concert. Opera. RecltaL
ANNIE FRIEDBERO. 1425 Broadway. N. Y.

_
O

M
A
I
E

magdeleine: du carf>
PIANIST
SOLXk ENGAGEMENTS
RECITALS

Add-ess. care Franela J. Smith, Aesllait Hall. N. Y.

ETHEL CLARK
SOPRANO.
Cluha. Mueieales, Conctr's. Church. Redtala
Cars A. Y. CORNELL. 607 Carnegie HalL N. T. C.

C.

CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS
^WnduetMl By ALFRED NELSON
V.)MMUNICATIONS TO

HEW YOBK OFFICE.

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT SHOWS
TO PLAY STAR, TORONTO

JACK JOHNSON
Canceled by American Bur¬
lesque Association — Re¬
fusal To Obey Orders ^
Given as Reason
New York, Not. 10.—At the offices of tho
American Burlesque Aaaoc.alion at n<M>n tiMlay
It was learned that due to Jack Johnson's re¬
fusal to play with such shoes and at such
bouac* and citiea as booked by tbe American
Burlesque Association fur his appearance tb*
executives had canceled hia contract, and with
bis Inst appearance with "Tbe Passing Re¬
view,” at Detroit, Mich., Saturda.v, November
12, Johnson wlU cease to be an added attract .on
on the American Circuit.
Pugilist Johnson's original contract called for
twenty weeks, with such ahuws and house* as
the A. B. A. should designate, and bit failure to
comply with those conditions Is responsible for
tbe cancelation of n contract v hlch would have
continued for about fifteen weeks longer.

CHANGES IN CASTS
Lillian Smalley replaces Teddy Stowell
in
Barney Gerard's "Olrla de Looks” Company at
tbe Casino Theater, Boston.
Ike Weber has aigned up Sally Ellis for Inms
A Claauge'a •'World of Gayety" Company to
Join at Rochester, N. Y.
Miss Ellis recently
closed with George M. Cohan’s "Mary” Company.
Iks also signed up Grace Tremont to Join Jack
Singer's Company at Omaha as soubret.
Maurice Wood* has replaced Margery Coates In
H.micka A Herk's "Jingle Jingle” Company.
Due to Mines* In the "Sli-foot-three” act with
James E. Cooper's ’'Keep Smiling” Company
they h*T# been replaced by the "Three Jolly
Ba-helOr*."
I-ea Stevens, who has been managing Sira
Wiliams' "Girla From Joyland,” will replace
Billie Gilbert as comic in the same tbow, and
8!m, who Journeyed from New York City to
Atlantii, Oa., Saturday night last, will go
abead of the show after he place* Ed Shafer,
who accompanied him, as manager of Sim'a

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

PICKED UP IN PHILLY
_

THEATRICAL BAGGAGE

'
The New People'* oitened laet week nnder the
York, Not. 11.—The report from Toronto personal management of Samuel J. Oembow, leathat the Columbia Amusement Company would, *ee, who is alao acting as treasurer until matters
in all probability, lease the Star Theater in adjust themselves.
•'Billy Watson Show," a
that eify from Mr*. U. M. Stair was Tended crackerjack show from start to flnlsh. was the
this week at the olllces of the C. A. 0.
opening attraction, and drew excellent bouses.
The Star, which has been playing' American lUd a pleasant chat with Jolly "Billy'’ and bla
Burlesque AsscHlatlon shows up to the cl.jae live-wire manager, Harry C. Diehl,
of last season, was dropped by the A. B. A.
xhe auction of the Trocadero Theater, which
owing to a difference of opinion on terms, and svas held at the rooms of the Freeman Auction
for aeveral weeks past has i>een conducted a* Company on Wednesday noon, brought many
a burleaque at<M'k bouse.
bidders for its purchase, but no sale was mat}e.
I'nder the direction of the C. A. C. the house xhe highest bid was jaXI.OOO, but It was refused,
will ha rei'bristeued either the Oayety or Km- ^ the bouse remains as heretofore la the bands
|<lre and given a much larger seating capacity,
Colonel Rol>ert E. Deady.
What the C. A. C., wh i h owns the (Jayety,
xhe Casino, with "Dan Dody'a Sugar Plums."
will do with that bouse lias not been decided jja gu,Hi i.uslnes* all week. A lot of new bits
uiKin as yet, but it Is a foregone conclusion >{vere broken In and excellently put over. Had a
that It will cease to be a burlesque house pleasant chat with Charley Falk, manager of the
after Ih* C. A. C.. shows are transferred to show, who wss very optimistic regarding the futhe other house.
ture of burleeqne, sn^ whoee sentiments were
well sec-onded by tbe popular manag r of the
BABE MARTIN HITS HAL LANE
Casino, Walter Leslie.
Tbe singing girl ushers* quartet of t'.c Casino
New York. N<jt. 10.—When Hel I.*ne. the pro- held its rehearsals in the ilarkeneil theater Just
ducer of numerous burle#q,,e show*, musical re- before the opening of the bouse, and it listens
Tue* and tats, was touring the West he ran excellent, and the popular stage manager, Harry
across a petite dsuisel, whom be ronsidered a F - i man, is always one of the Intetvsted Its•'find.” and sent her on to New York City, where tener*.
ahe la now rehearsUig a double singing and danThe Bijou had a dandy show in tbe "Topsy
ring noTslt.T act under the direction of Lane, who Turvy Girl*” and drew good houaea with tbe
claims that he w-;il have her name In electric Philly favorites, Arthur Mayer.
Don Clarke,
lights with'n six months, 'for she has bad an set Mary McPherson, Bene Vivian and Charley Uarwritten es|>ecially to suit her remarkable abili- ria. Tbe chorus was full of tap and snap. Arties and has it aet off with a scenic set of thur Mayer exited from the ahow Saturday night,
splendor. Verily, Hal must have been hard hit and will be replaced this week by Bid Roger*.
by Babe Martin.
Had a abort talk with George Levttte. manager
of tbe “Topay Turvy Show,” and at the dinner
OFFERING STRAIGHT BURLESQUE table at the Karlavagn Hotel ’'George” said he
.
didn't want to talk too loud when a newspaper
pt. Paul, Minn., Not, 9._One week was
present, so he talked very •'PP.”
enough to ’ convince the management of the
The Gayety ran It* usual fine ahow. and did n
Gayety Theater that a conglomeration of bur- fine business all the week. A remarkable thing
|es<',ue and movie* la not what tbe public wants about the Gayety—no matter what the condition*
beginning Monday a 'regular burlesque bill are this houee always get* the business.
The
.,raa offered.
Since his opening about a week fight night* are drawing big houses.
Jack Crawford has strengthened his comthe Trocadero Theater bus'nesa ws* fine
pan.e conslderabI.r, adding Frank O'Neill, Eddie gii week, and had a good show with these prlnRussell and Frank I’err.v, Eddie Russell’s comedy cipals: Joe Donsvan, Tom Sprague, Frank King,
and dancing made a distinct hit. It la expected peggy Rose, Elsie Burgher and Margy Hasklll.
that y>e new policy, coupled with amateur xhe Trocadero Beauty Chorus now has the repiinights, etc., will bolster up business which tation of being one of the finest stock cborusea
lagged the first week.
in the East.

"Mutt and Jeff in Chinatown" Company, thereby replacing A1 Clark|pn, who has managed the

AnnRF^‘^F^ WANTED
/kuurtcav ta WMn bu

company heretofore.

Carter, formerly of the Gayety forces, la
producing soubret at the Wilkes-Barre Stock

——

Burlesque Theater and doing some mighty One

JACOBS AND JERMON EN TOUR
New York, Nov. 9.—A1 Singer, chief scout of
tbe Jacobs & Jermon executive ofllcea, was a very
busy man today securing traveling accr^modatlona for the firm to go en tour for an ln*i>ectlon of their various attftctlons.
Mr. Jermon.
•ecompanled by Mr. Singer, wrill leave tonight
for Montreal, Can., to look over tbe "Sporting
Widow*.*’ while Col. Henry C. Jacobs will leave
Friday nlgbt for Cincinnati and the West to look
over "Flasbligbta of 1922,” "Grown Cp Babies”
nnd tbe "Sporting Widows," Colonel Jacobs hav¬
ing looked oeer tbe "Golden Crook" yesterday at
the Casino, Brooklyn, N. Y., and placed his O.
K. on tlie ahow.
Due to tbe cancelation of
Worcester, Mass., Jacobs A Jermon's "Bon Tons”
will lay off that date unleae it can be filled else¬
where.

•GOLDEN

CROOK”—A

"PUSS PUSS’

Columbia Circuit at-

traction, presented by J*<-oba A Jermon at
the Casino Thealer, Brooklyn, N. Y., week
of November 7.

"MR. NATHANIEL FARNUM*'

•’PUM

prSB'*—An

American

Circuit

attrao-

tlon, featuring Ray Read, presented hr Joe
Hurtlg at the War Theater, .Brook’yn, N.
T., week of November 7.

-

-

Nor 10—The foregoing heading I*

THE CAST—Eddie Bhnbert. Jaek
Callahan.
Pi*! Oold, George lab y. Jule* Howard, Bob

TTIE CAST—Janie* Wilson. Bert Marks. L-w
Marks, Viol* Bohlen, Kstel Nack, Mattie De

Nat Famum' is billed for the clown night
the N. V. A., and nnder the caption Is author
"Convict 4-11-+4,” "Why Girl* Wear Rouge,”
ike the BoUerman,” ••Sehliemlel” and the
mio “Mother, We Eat” or "The Laat Half
02 SO." Verily, Nat la not only a burleminer,
some author,

Km'y" Warr^er”*'’ ■*“"*
‘ x^Hb' rilORUS—May Jonea, Agees WInt-r*.
Viol*
Wilson,
EHiel Neablt, 7.1 Ian rr; e.
Tlllle Bart, Irene Evan*. Boldiy Luttun, He'en

^
iPART ONH
Heene 1—A clubhouae Interior for Straight
Wilson and the Marks Bros., a trio of Tot alists.
'•••o were followed by Viol* Bohlen. a wellformed b'ond soubret, with a pretty fsc* ana
refined manners. In a fast song and dance

iew York
r

LAUK AT STAR AND GARTER
UMurv
o 1 MW MriL/ UAnicn
York,

Not.

10.—Charlie Lauk.

^C?tlre Ony,

Mnrrayl

Jarry

Jnle#

nnmlier. *ccomia.nle<I bv an en.emble of cl.or
later* who were gooa to look at and llatcn to

noward, a Juvenile, Intrndnring an ensera I*
eorgeonaly gowned feminine guests who are

tlirunut the show.
Then came a whirlwind of
red-headed
kewpla
dlmlnatlveneas
In Batel

Beene
has

Peggy

Murray.
1—A

Parisian

cabaret

with

Every trooper knows full well the Importance
of having his baggage moved promptly and
properly by tb* railroads, and when any line
makes a special effort In that dl ection. It deaervea commendation, for without adequate bag¬
gage service a performer la never certain that
he will be ready to go on at the proper time
and it is a continual source Of worry.
Doubtless tiiost of the road* aim to give good
service.
At least oo* road la endeavoring to
give more than Just good service. Tbe IHlnola
Central la making a special endeavor to handle
tbe|trical baggage in a manner that will be
satiafactory to everyone conce ned, recofnlxlng
the fact that such service ie not only due per¬
formers, but ia a poaltive asset to the road.
What the Illinois Central ia doing along this Una
It told in tbe following letter which Tbs Bill¬
board bat rectlved from A. U. Sawbridgs, city
pa^M•ager agent of tbe I. C. at Chicago:
To tbe Editor of The BUlboerd.
Cincinnati, O.
My Dear Sir:
Being e render of your excellent paper 1
thought I would drop you e few Unee, advUtng
what this company ia doing in connectlee with
tbe question of handling theatrical traffic in e
manner Mtlsfactory to tbe art lata tbemselvea
at well as tbe managers and booking agenciet.
Every effort possible 1* being made at this
time to handle tbeatrleel baggage In tbe beet
possible manner, and with this end In view this
company baa Just Issued tbe following to It*
agents, train baggagemen and repreaentatlvea;
"Tbe attention of all concerned la eepeolally
railed at thia time to tbe very great importance
of promptly forwarding theatrical baggage. Of
course all baggage should go forward 90 first
train and sample baggag* is freqnently as Im¬
portant as theatrical baggage, but it should be
evident to everyone that delay In forwarding
theatrical baggage ia very liable to result In
failure to fnlflll'an engagement, causing aerioua
loss to tbe performers, tbe theaters and tbe rail¬
road company.
Agents should take special
pains, when checking theatrical baggage, to see
that It la forwarded »n tbe first train, and train
baggagemen should likewise be careful to aoe
that It ia not carried patt destination. Let ua
alt watch this matter very carefully and avoid
any delays."
We are aware of the fact that theatrical
people, espei-ially the vaudeville artists' assoclatlona, arc giving unusually careful attention at
this particular time to tbe service they receive
from tbe railroads, and we understand that the
careful and pr<nnpt handling of theatrical bag¬
gage give* our service valuable advertising, and
agents and train baggagemen all over our sys¬
tem are being urged to give tbe handling of tbla
class of baggage tbe moat careful attentloa.
I am sure you will be glad to know wbat w*
are doing along these Unet.
With beat wishes 1 beg to remain.
Yours very sincerely,
A. U. BAWBRIDGB.

BURLESQUE REVIEWS
'GOLDEN CROOK'

Illinois CsntrsI Railrosd Giving PsF'
ticulsp Attention to Service to
the Profession

P«*"«nger Agent IlUnots Central B. K. Ca

COLUMBUS CLOSING DELAYED
Tbe Lyceum Theater, Coliimbna. O.. which wsa
carded to close last Saturday nlgbt at an Amer¬
ican Wheel stand, will finish November 19 In¬
stead, with the ’’Bathing Beautlea" as the at¬
traction. Thia orolaslon leave* an open week be¬
tween Cincinnati and Cleveland,
with
tbe
"Freni-h FroIU'e” as the first show affected. Ar¬
thur Diggs, in advance of tbie combination and
alao the following show, ’’Follies of New York,”
w as In i'lncluiiafl laat week, and to The Billboard
expressed the belief that with Hamilton, Mid¬
dletown, Springfield, Canton, Lima and othergoodslxed tuwna In Ohio nnd aeveral apota In Indiana
there should not be much difficulty In filling In
time until permanent replacements are cetablisbed.

-Bast IbK* aver published.
MUMO MADE EASY-Bhovr* bee* tbe aotea can b* Isamed In 5 adnutee
bow to play baaaitlnil chorda: ttlls Just wbat ret
want to know. Book eompMe with beautiful reWls. Complete. tl.OO. MACnJONAU).
W
Madlam St.. Virago. llUnala

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH
. ,
Carstr Cllffsr< sad Batley.
I MSnntm nom AU Ibeatraa. ProTsadonal Sttei.

iA*. J. NOLUNBt.

WANTED TO TRAVEL

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES

MUSICAL COMEDY

Eva Pack has been engaged tot “Xbe Pink
Slip.” Miss Pack was last seen In New Tork
in “Irene.**

COMIC OPERA' SPECTACLE' PAGEANTRY

Boss Rolanda, dancer In “Tbe Mnslc Box
Bevue," has produced a ballet In a pbotoplar
which will be seen shortly.

Conducitd by GORDON WHYTE
COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICKSk

CHORUS EaUlTY ASSOCIATION
DISCLAIMS RESPONSIBILITY
Dorothy Bryant, Executive Secretary, Makes
Public Details Regarding Stranding
of Two Choristers at Mid¬
dletown, N. Y.

Lee White, now appearing In Bhnbert vaude¬
ville, will be featured In a uiusteul comedy

RAISE PRICES FOR "MUSIC BOX”
New Tork, Nov. 11.—Tbe entire giwind door

Produced by the Shuberts.

of “The Music Itov" has bad the price scale
(lladys Miller la now |pne of the principals
tilted from $4 to $5 a seat.
The ticket
Miss
brokers have been getting big premiums for of "Tbe Greenwich Village Follies."
Miller
bad tbe role of Jane Gilmore in "Irene."
choice seats at *hia shew, which Is tbe knock¬
out hit of New Tork.
Tbe management, it la
Leo Belsman, who, with bis orchestra, is
sjild, decided they were entitled to some of
the extra money, and at tbe expiration of the playing in "Good Morning, Dearie," is out of
tbe cast on account of sickness.
Be may re¬
“buy" called the brokers together and told
turn next week.
them so.
Tbe raising of the scale followed.
Inquiry at the bog office for seats brings tbe
More of that "G. V. W. of 1921." Thin time
reply of ‘’nothing for four weeks in advance."
tbe chronicler wants it known that George
At tbe increased admission scale it is figured
Trabert, Belgian tenor, is in the show ainglng
that tbe show can do nearly $30,000 on tbe
tbe principal male role.
week.
W. H. Thompson, famous character actor,
•trenuonsly denies that be is tbe W. H. Thomp¬
son who has been engaged by John Cort for
“The Wildcat,"
And that's that.
"Sbutffe Along," quietly but steadily plug¬
ging along at tbe Sixty-third Street Theater,
New York, has pnssed its 200th jierfonnance
without making any great blare of trumpets.
Flo Ziegfeld
bas annexed
another
prize
beauty. She is Anna Elizabeth Niebel, winner
of a beauty coutest in tbe National Capital,
and Joins tbe "Follies," now on tour.

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS
uf

lalsry

due

tbe

choristers

for

their

first

week's work.
•
In tbe presence of Martin, Ml^a Bryant says,
she warned the six persons be bad picked as
drsiraMet, that if they took tbe position they
would be doing so at their own risk, and that
the Chorus E<|ulty would not be responsible
in the event of a strsoding. The cborlsterz all
agreed to these terms, Martin dispelling what¬
ever fears they might have had as to hin
flnsnoUl responalbillty by offering to provide
them with return trip tickets and at the tame
time priiotiting to send sufficient funds to meet
tbe required bond immediately upon his arrival
tbe npState city.
Despite these promises, it is said, tbe chor¬
isters were again warned against ai'ceptlng tho
engagement, but they decided to act against
tbe advice of MUs Bryant.
Cpon arrival at the station, the cboristem
say. It developed that Martin didp't have
enough money to pay their transportation ex¬
penses to Middletown, let alone their return
trip tlcketa. as he bad promised.
Bowever,
bs was “such a nice fellow," as oat of the
girls later described It, that another player
decided to foot tbe bllL

IN NEW YORK
Blossom Time.
Bombo...
Get Together.
Greenwich Village Follies 1921.
tLov* Dreamt.
Midnight Frolic.....
Music Box Bevue.
O'Brien Girl. The.
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fClosed November 12.

at

Fpon ardvlng at their destination it further
developed, they say, that Martin had no
theatrical company, nnd that be wanted the
chorlaters to solicit snbscripllona for a new*paper, in which he cUlm'ed nn Interest.
The
glrls say they attempted to carry out bin
orders, but wern stopped by the Iqoni author-

Consuelo PYowerton is now in "Good Morn¬
ing, Dearie."
Miss Flowerton’s chief claim to
fame is that she is the original of Ilowurd
Chandler Christy’s famous war poster, “Tbe
Navy GirL“

Vnmhor of oonaoentivo performaaooa up to and iaolndiaff Saturday, Movomhor IS.

IN CHICAGO
Afgar.
Greenwich Village Follies
Midnile Rounders.
Scand.tls...
Tip Top..

.Alice Delysia
Eldle Cantor...
.Ann Pennington.
Fred Stone.

MINIATURE MUSICAL COMEDIES

edy circuit for Flnkel«teln A Ruben Theafrli-al
Enterprises, Mlnnenp*Ils, reported the Milton
Prhnster Muslcsi Comedy Compnny, with Dnve
Burt, in its fourth w<-ek at the New Grand,
Minneapolis; Jack Crawford’s “Bon Ton Follies." In Its third week at the Majestic, 8t.
raul, and Bflly Grave* and his "Saucy Baby"

Studebaker.
Garrick.
Great Northern.
Illinois...
Colonial..

Francet White, who Is on tbe Pacific Oooat,
may marry aoen, according to hot frtanda.

“Tangerine" celebrated its 100th perform¬
ance November 2, and Carle Carlton says it
has shattered all Casino (New York) box-offleo
records, averaging $23,000 a week.
He hopes
to die if this isn't so.
“Irene,** which held forth at the Vander¬
bilt for many hundred performance, ia back In
New York. It is tbe current week’s attraction
at the Shubert-Rivicra Theater.
Patti Harrold is in the name part.
Joe E. Brown, now with "The Greenwich
Village Follies of 1021," bas been offered A

SPANISH SHOW SOON
getting
I “The
Dorothy

contract to play ball with the Clevelanda next
neason.
At least that is what Richard Bicbnfl** historian of tbe “G. V. F.,** says.

Louise
ris have
rails for

'
Charles P. Salisbury, manager of the “Love
Birds'* Company, which played the Shubert
Theater in Cincinnati last week, was a wel-

uade in

come Billboard caller.

fry will be built here from

ilsh originala.
“The WildItlrS.
Corap.sny, in Its third week at the N«w Grand,
Martin then disappeared, the girts My. and Duluth.
E. B. ColemRn* manafer of ih** lat- rat*’ Ia credited wlith over 2,700 performaneen
I
been
very
sucreasfal
in
all but two—Evelyn Borman and Margot Kaliq ter at'rartioa, will open a second company of in Spain, and has
It is expected that it will
—returned to New York.
The latter wired tho twenty-two people, with Jasbo Mahon featured,
r tbe holidays.
('boms Bqnity doaaandlnr return fares.
This at the New Palace Tlieater, Superior, Wls.,
was refused by the chorleters' orgimlsatton. November 20, It ia saM. "The Frivolity Girt"
AFTER“LOVE
DREAMS”
vrhich. In a return wire, told tbe girle to take la given as the name of the new company. Mr.
- their troublen to tho Iw-al Chief of rollce, at Kelly states miniature musical comedies .are
.
_ .
New York, Nov. 12.—Gertie Miliar. English
the same tlmo calling their attention to tho
musical comedy star, is said to be casting
fart that they bad acted agaliMt tho advico
longing
eyes at Ta)ve Dreams’* with the view
of Miso Bryant In accepting tbe engagement
She has i-abied
of playing tbe piece in London.
and had released tbe Choma Equity from all
WANTS WYNN FOR LONDON
•Ann Nichols, author of the book, for the
responatbiilty in so doing.
Tork. Not. 11.—Albert de Courvllle. manuscript. Tonight ' ■Love Dreams" will leave
The girls paid their own farce bock to thU
where U has been
city and went straightway to the FIdos and English producer and theatrical manager, saw the Apollo Theater here,
Ed
Wynn
in “The Perfect F«>ol" and wants playing,
TToward Kylo with their troublen.
Mr. Kylo.
ac<-ordlng to Mien Kalin, Insisted that the to take tb* comedian and the production over
“LOVE KNOT” TO BE SHOWN?
two girls had been badly treated by tbe anion to T.ondoa when hla engagements here are
I
' ■
nrganisntloa and believed tbo whole affair concluded. Wynn gave him no definite answer.
New
York, Nov. 11.—One of the shows which
khonid be aired In tho newspapera.
Be sent De rourvllle is now in Csnada looking after a
NedvWayburn vra* to produce before he quit
revue called “llulio, Canada."
the game wat "The Love Knot,’*
Ho baa rellaqnished bis -Ights to Harms. Inc., music
KIDS AT HIPPODROME
“MIDNIGHT ^LIC- NOV. 17
publishers, and It may be doa* by nnother
New Y«rk. Nov. 12 —"The Midnight Frolic." maanger before long.
New Tork, Noe. 11.—The first of the tickets which was tiated to open on the Ziegfeld Roof
for the nippodrnme which Charlen Dlllingbara on Monday night, has been poaipor.cd until
a
la distributing *Tto ot charge thru tbe De- November 17.
The »how la being staged by
partraent of Public Welfare to i»oor cblldren I..eon Errol, and the scenery la by Urban. Will
New York, Nor. 11.—Friends off Boarikn
were handed ont thia week.
One hundred Rogera. Athea and Carloo and Inez have bee« Dolly, of the Dally Sisters, here ny that the
ehlldren from aeveral Institutlont
here at- added to the cast. There will also he a' Ben will shortly marry George Brockbank, son ot
tended tbe Wednesday matinee, and tbs samo AM Baggln tableau.
an Engith railroad magnate.
Miss Dolly, who
number will nee the show every afternoon.
- -- .
Is playing In Londoo In "Tho League of NoMayor Hylan aent a letter ot thanka to Dilllagham for hla generosity.

Gretchen Eastman, of “Tho O. V. F. of
1921” (it’s too long a name to spoil out ia
"Tbe Greenwich Village Folliea of 1921"), bas
lost her. auto.
If you see one lying around
looking disconsolate, send it to her.

tiona,” secured a dlvorea from Jean Briiwartn,
nong writer, tkli week.

Tbe show will go late

Chicago the latter part of November,
—
George Sidney’s "Imitation of Pat Rooney
imitating my imitation of bis dance" at a
party in Cincinnati last week was declared by
those present to be one of the funniest off¬
stage bits seen in months.
The affair took
place at tbe Sinton Hotel November 7, with the
hostelry managemont acting as host to mcmof the "Ixive Birds" nnd "Welcome,
Stranger** companies and the performers on the
Keith Theater bill.

“CHOCOLATE SOLDIER” AGAIN
—
^cw Tork. Nor. 11.—It is In the rardr. tha*
the Shnberta will revive "Tbe Chocolate Sol
dier" this season.
Donald Brian and Tesaa
Kosta have been mentioned for tbe principal
rolea.
If tbe production is made It will star;
after the first of fBe new year.

CHANGES IN “GET TOGETHER'
New York, Nor. 12.—Tonight marked th"
end of the tenth week of “Get Together" at
the Hippodrome, and there will be several
changes made In tbe show. Most of the artists
at the HIpp. are engaged tor ten weeks, with
an option on their services for further tim*.
Accordingly, Fokine nnd Fokina, ballet dancers,
will leave tbe prodictlon, as will the Five
Kaetha. It la said thnt Fokine and Fokina are
receiving $2,500 a week. The ballet In which
they appear, "The Fire Bird,” will be re-

(Ooatlaoad oa
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Eventually, Why Not Now?
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You Will Do Your Bookings From TMs Office

be properly slrned. otberwlae they win be rele(ated to the waste paper basket.
Bemember.
too, that typewritten slKnatures are conaldert-.i
void.
Therefore, If yoa want your rontrihn
tlon of newa to appear la The Uillboura, be
anre to oicn yonr letters.

RICTON’S THEATRICAL EXCHANGE

"THE PERFECT FOOL”

401 PROVIDENT BLDG., CINCINNATI, OHIO

**Tnn PERFECT FOOL”—A mnslcml reme In
two acU and nirhtM^n mr^nom
R.w>ir
ei«uijren scenes, book, Ijrics
and music by Bd Wynn. KUxed by Julian
klitchell. Presented by A. L. Erianper and
B C Whitney at the George M
Cohan
Theater, New York, N'orembet 7, 1921.
THE PAST—nimaelf, Ed Wynn; She, Flo
Newum; lie, True Rice; Jumping Jupiter, John
Dale; Fath. r Knick, Guy Koliertson; Miss Cen¬
tral Park, Aline .McGill; Miss Greenwich Village,
I.hiclle IVuiiiug; Kiku.pFlorence Meyako; Toma
l.alher Meyako; Yolchf. Geoige Meyako; Miss
1 eial. Janet Velie; Uaigen Haig, Frt-d .\rdath.
Never was a show more aptly named.
Ed
Wynn la certainly the ‘‘perfect fool,” and be
has a show that not only makes an audience
laugh, but makes them howl and scream. Yes,
he’s a i)Iiiiier-|>erfect fool, but what a delightful
one.
I know ot nothing better calculated to
make you forget yow troubles than an evening
With Ed Wynn in this show.
Every time be
etepa on the stage a gale of laughter results.
He is a chump, an idiot, a clown and gusbdinged fool all rolled into one, but he has
mastered the art of making thousands laugh,
and that la no fool of a thing to do. Then, bp it
eald to his eternal credit, be never stoops to
the use of flltb, salacity or dirt.
Everything
be does is clean fun and there is not one lota
of suggestiveness.
He can be very proud of
that*.
Wynn it on and off the stage at intervals
tbruout the show.
Each time he appears in
an outlandish costume and, whether be is ex*

Mtnwri of Rotd Show, dwlrinf rhoru* Oi'is. SoulirMtct. Primt TV>nnat. Stralahti. ComodUna, Pro*
H. F. PETTBR80N was to bare opened bia
duopra. PlanUt*. irramatlp Ppwpl*. Clri-u» or Mt-dirtiie Acts, «p hare thfm. Tcleitraph. $10 for *ach. iny
oommlsalon. aird fare.
Marja>rs of Tlicitrcs. we ca:. atre you anytliinc wante.1—Vauderlll*. TaWold. newly orfaniied “Maidt of Mualclaad*' at Java
We rumlih Show, for ^ooraalona .n. y.. NoTemt>er II. There are twelre oeoplr
i.
.
s’
i• •
Orlpiiui I)«n(vr« ors hai d. \Vf Uiok arountl trie world.
Now write . wire, atatina wants. Promott-ra of „
exclusive of an orcliestra of aix pieces, with
atMutUUed, Kidd Mrti, I'ommui.lcttp with this
Erentuallj, mhy not now?
the show.
The cast tnclndea: Billie Kimball,
prlma donna; <ira>'o Younn soubret; Eve yn
Ftoat, Ingenue; Geo. Uaisy, charactert; Fr nk
Aldrich,
s-omedy;
II. F. iPettiisoo, atr'ghl;
Dorothy Aldrich, Mabel Wltmore, Margie Healy.
niadya Kirhardsno, Mildred Johnson and teasie
TABLOID PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. MUSICAL ACTS. NOVELTY ACTS. SENSATIONAL MIND*
Daveport, clKirns girls.
M. E. Petterson, plan
READING ACTS.
lit; J. R. Donn. rkdin; FV-d Mayo, saxoph nr:
If you are going Bar or West and can use this date for S'jnmp-btA|ker, I ean gfre you from one to
John Psary, drums; Jack Freach, trumbooe, and
four weeka. depending upon how renatile you are and bow your sal^ atacka up with prevailing con*
dltiona. CUOKt’S GIRLS. N'OTICF;! I can otter two re::ular Thoruj Girls a seaxinra work in Stock
Philip Remsteln, clarinet, make op the mo
at onca. Addrtwa LAWRENCE P. WALL. Mgr. Sapphire Giria Co., Coluaibla Tbaatar, Catper. Wys.
Bical contingent.

plaining the plot of the next scene (and all
wrong, of course), doing an acrobatic act or
demonstrating bis “useless inventions,” he Is
continuously and riotously funny.
For the rest, there are some good musical
numbers, some pretty scenes and a cai)BbIe sup*
porting cast. Aiding and abetting Wynn in the
fun are True Rice, wbo is very funny in a sadfaced way; Fred Ardath. who does a scene or
two excellently; Guy Robertson, who has
pleasant tenor voice, and Janet Velie. singing
prettily. The Three Meyakos do some specialty
stuff well; Johnny Dale dances nimbly and
Hasoutra doea an Oriental dance as well
most of these things are done.
The whole show Is Wynn, tbo, and Wynn
*•
- would
•* Just
•
Is the whole show. Without- him
it

a

aa

LAWRENCE P. WALL WANTS

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange
BETTER

36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO

Wanted for Permanent Tabloid Stock
,

WHILE PL.VTIXa MANSFIELD,
O., wees
of October 21. Mr. and Mn. Morris H. Lnthcr
and Walter Bkiwell, piano player of the Ms
jestic Tlieater
there, rlilied tbs grares of
Prof. E. Leon and wife, and before leaving
placed a Isuniu^t of carnationa on the rextinx
place of **one of the beat men that the sliou
world has erer known, and bin wife.*'
Mr.
Luther and Mr. RMwell trouped together on
the Great lieon Sliow tome ten years ago

Two Spwialty Teams, man. Comedian or Straight; wife, double Chorus. Tenor LutUer'a •‘Aii-atar Musical Comedy Renew”
and Lead Singer for Harmony Trio. State age, weight, height, what you can la now in lu ninth week and bntiness is aiid
do; no more. Misrepresentation means closed without notice. Wire quick, no to be good. The company includes Mom H
time for letters. MANAGER STAR THEATRE, Louisville, Ky.
Luther, comedian and manager; Vem Vemon.

X

straight
and
novelty
violinist; Fiddle Lew
Kraner, general Imsineaa; Babe KeV. soubret;
the All-star Harmony Trio
faat-steppbiK

^ B * ' T
BL

A

JL

straights and General Bualneas.

Sing lead in ouartettA

K ^

wr •

l.ead numbers.

JL

Wardiote and all cascntlala.

and a

A-1.

ROY ROGEIRS
Car# Pets Pate’a •‘Syampated Stepper#.” Lyreun Tbeatra.

la

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE,

AT UBERn—FIRST-CLASS SINGING COMEDIAN

—
w.
, ,
..
...
. .
....
For Muticsl Comedy, Burlesoue. or RE.M. Tib. Cipible playing and miklni goo,! In any leading comedy
part (except Jew).
AUIUTY, EXPFnuENCE. WARUHOKE. KFXIABILITY.
Have leveral real StTipta.
I*ON”T ASK MY SALARY; WIRE YOI R VERY BEST OFFER. CAN JOiN FPO.N RECEH>T OF TICK*
BT. PBFJ-EB EAST OR SOfTH. ADDRESS Ql’ICK.
BILLY J. HARbiNG. 1301 NmTh Clark 8t. GMcaa*. IHlMla.

WANTED for HAP MOORE’S MERRY MAIDS
THIRD SEASON—ROTARY STOCK, IN CINCINNATI. 0.—THIRD SEASON
experienced C-H-O-R-U-S G-I-R-L-S; Comedian, wife Chorus;

Four
Man, wife Chorus.

All season’s work.

..
.
...,%rvnr*
r*
HAP
MOORE, Casino

Wire, pay own;* state lowest.

■
.
X. Ohio,
Theatre,
Cincinnati,

Straight
Address

he the regular mn of things, a bit better than
some and a bit worse than others.
With him
It Irecomes the laughing hit of the year. Never
have I beard such lond and continnons laughter
at he produces. He does it with ease, be never
forces a point, and ones again—It cannot F>e
said too often—be is clean all the time. Per¬
haps there la someone somewhere wbo does
not think that F/d Wynn la funny. If so, be'
CsaaiuBiaatiaBt ts Our Ctaclaaatl OMaaa
had better stay away from “The Perfect Fool”
and be psyebo-anatysed. There ARE thousands
....
wbo revel In tbe kind of fan that Wynn dis¬
THERE IS A GENERAL REVIVAL of tnal
aneces. of musical tabloid In Du uf. ! a* 1:.penses. and I hope they all go to see him.
ness in West Virginia towns, according to let¬ dneed the management to prov de anotl.or c mThey’ll miss the treat of their life If they
ters from tabloid friends playing that terri¬ pany for the New Palace in Superior, a alater
don’t.—GORDON WHYTE.
house to the New^ Grand,
rharlc. H. Preston.
tory.
EXCERPTS FROM THE NEW YORK DAILIES:
IN THE H.VLF-PACE ADVERTIBEMENT of manager of the Grand, has been conducting an
Post: ‘Taken all in all. It Is excellent enter¬
Hyatt’s
Hooking
Exchange
appearing
In
last
active
advertising
camiaifn.
'
tainment and dcservea a long and prosperous
__i... I_
‘•xnp
tArvuirxv wpxtttit'u**
week’s
Issue of m...
The Blllhoard a typographical1
“THE -LMFiRICAN
BEAUTIES” wn*..
wetv >
g ents
career,”
Arthur
I>*irhteDthaler,
manager of the
World: ” The Perfect Fool* Is In two acts, error was made in the numerals of this firm's of
Those wishing to call by Family Theater, I.elianon. Pa., at a buffet litmli
eighteen scenes and as many laughs as you telephone number.
phone use DEARBORN 2181.
*>n the night of G.-toI.er ’J9 fulloalng U.e cl-w
can finish in time.”
WORDS
OK
PR.MBE
for Raynor Lehr's log ®f « 'terk s engagement at that theater.
Sun; “It Is the biggest typhoon of laughter
observable on the map, and anyone who gets “Right Now Girls■' nre conia!n<-d In a letter *!'»'• mater of the comp.my inctndea; Jake J.
his ears In the wsy of this gsle of hilsrlty is from Mrs. T. T. PlrLert, of Bowling Green. llo*«.
owner
and principal comedian; Frank
liable to feel wrecked afterward"
Ky.
The harmony of the quartet parllcclirly Tui.ney.
oimedlun;
Fiank
(Zeh)
Cle a I ,
Herald: ‘‘The spectators mured until nature appealed to her, aa did 0*e work of Raynor straight; Ol’ie Castle, characters; E’eamre Gulcame to their relief and let them have a good
aod Rnth Mock.
,
ehrlst,
soubret;
Mary Tunney, Jule Paulson,
cry over It all.”
GR.VVIW RROTHFillS. owners of the "Rau'y
Veith, Minnie Rose and Ren'ab T.eonard,
Times: “Ed Wynn Is even more funny than Hgpy” Company, are uta.-jt to launch a No. 2 choristers. The show la now playing the Southbe wns In hla carnival of a year ago.
show,
featuring
“Jasho” Mahon, blackface
time.

TABLOIDS 1

iig |,p__ Tflf'ETHER’*
CliAIVVako
(Continued from page 33)

comedian, partlcnlarly well known In the South.
show will open In S-:perlor. Wla., ao<>n. for
weeks,
then move to Duluth for ten

A NUMPTUOrS DINNER followed the wedding ceremony of Rllly McCoy and Katherlos
Waters, t>oth rocml«ra of Maurice J. Cash’s

talned in the show, but their dancing snccessora ^eeks of stock, supplanting the. No. 1 show. “Hello Cdien Girls” Company in M.iosejawr
have not as yet been announced.
which Is booked In Minneapolia.
Can.. Otol^r .TO.
Membera of the company
The Graf Trio. Tyrolean entertainers, and
ARTHUR HAUK and hla “ainshlne Revue*' were Invited gueota.
The newlyweds were
Dagonghi’ the midget equestrian, who has been P”*
» progr.am of musical comedy and bur- si.owered with useful gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Me
with the'Ringing Clrcnr, will be added to the
‘he Priacilla Theater. Cleve’and. last Coy will continue with the Cash show as Irish
show, and the CTydc Cook motion picture will
•‘"•'tl'-d “A Day at Holly Beach.” The comedian
and
cliorlster, reaitet lively.
Mr.
be replaced by another release of the same
tastefully sttlred In beach Cash reports utesdilr In.Teaslng hiMlness at
artist called
"The Chauffeur.” The balance costumes, amid beach scenery, and hod no the Sherman Tlieater. where hla comitany la
of the entertilnment wUl remain as first pro*
In holding atf nfon.
Tom 0.1'Ins as W.ked for a limited engagement.
di»^
wm re a
a
rsi pro*
caedy mle.
Billy CnHlcn.
MANAGER J. V. LEWIS, of the “Intema*
*

Gladys Rfarrett,

WANT "GOOD MORNING DEARIE**
_’
Now York, Nov. 11._"Good Morning, Dearie,"
the mnslcal comedy which haa made such a
hit at the Globe Theater, la wanted by two
i;nell-<h managers.
Sir Alfred Butt made an
oflor for the English rights to CSiarles DilUnghim, and so did Pat Malone, of Grossmith A
Malone. Dillingham refused both.

HOWARD MARSH SIGNS

Clande

He'd. Hel n

we’l

I.enncdr

l

tlonal Revue,” differs with a nunilter of o'ber

•”'* *•** Mtisbal Kings were
rc-elv
SINCE THE announcement by the Hvatt

eliow managers regarding the etkiuelle of the
college students in Morgantown. W. Va. ”1

Booking Exchange, of (Chicago, of the organlxa*
f'on of the No. 2 Wheel the offices of Larry
Hyatt at times resemble a mlnlatnre emventlon
Many managers cnlled d'-r n: the past
'f^k to arrange for fraBchlsea and hive ex*
pressed tbemselvea as more than plented with
the
new
undertaking.
Milton Hebuater, In

played tbe Grand Theater In Morgantown, on
the night of Novsinlter 7. the rtay on which they
celebrated after winning a football game.
I
mllrd my jierformers togeNier and advised
them to prepare f<« a rus'i 00 the stag*. Much
to onr anrprlse the students filed Into the tliester in the meet orderly manner I bage ever

charge of the emp’oyment department, told a •*»“ «“<•
Chicago representative of The Blllhoard that he to auch

chorus of tlx gtrla.

•“ “7 experience have I worked
an apprecUtlve and manneilj audl-

••MAKE
TOVRSfr-P
-LT
HOME!”
the
slogan of Manager Baruhsrt of the Palace Theater, Charleroi, Pa.
DeWltt Kirk Tillted the
Cincinnati office of The Billboard last week and
I'aM a compliment to Barnharts generous In.
terest In. or rather his consideration for, Ihperformer. Mr Kirk stated that Mr. Barnhart
^
..
J.
, .
U personality peraoniOed. and In referrln,’ to
the backitage conveniences fonnl at the Pal
ace thy former said that not a trivial thing to
make the performer feel at

home

so far aa

it
Is within the means of Mr. Barahart to
furniab, la lacking.
Rnnning hot an.i cold
pypter In every dressing room Is one of the
msoy Important features.
F'or the heneflt of
the ladles, whose fascinating moments between
Bb»wa are spent In replenitblng their street
wearing apparel or mending a tom piece of
stage wardrobe, Mr. Barnhart hat installed aa
electric sewing machine.
For the! recreailon
of the gents there ia a pool table. In adlltion
to these features many of the lending the¬
atrical Jonmals, periodicals and other literature
(not the ragged and aged kind that la gen¬
erally consi'lcuons In a phyalctan’a office) kre
on file. Beautiful mga and the latest vogne in
,he home-lUe comfort.
Mr.
aummoned to Wlncbeiter. O.. hi.
^
^
hla
^rlon.ly
^
„

.

in-

antomoblle accident near Dayton.
week# axn
The Uroff In Win.h-ater
.
known aa the

Kirk and Deagon, to rehear
vgndevUle act
which they plan to
Chicago for an early showing.

ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES
We are fnlly equipped to make a grstt varlrtr
of Advritlilni Rp^altlcs. ouch aa

Pirafined Taek Cards, Clotli iaiinert
with or withoot Corner Eyeleta. Calen¬
dars, Hiniers, Fans, Blotters, Ete.
Submit your Ideas to us and we'll (piote yon
some prlcn that wtU Interest yno.

HERALD POSTER CO.
COLLINSVILLE. ILU
Postert of every slae up to a li-iheet stanA

TIGHTS

OPERA HOSE. UNION SUITS, COTTON. WOR¬
STED. SILKOLINE. PURE SILK
PRICES
Opera Heaei Silkeilse.JttM
TIGHTS
CettM .S I.M_Werstsd .
AW
SllheHse . S.W
Pure SiA. It.W
All Colors Stein’s Make-Up.
No Goods• C. O. O. Add lOo pestsas to abovs
prices.

TAMS
PNILAOEIPHIA. no* Walsut Strest
NEW YORK CITY. 311-320 West 41th 81

la placing an Increat'ng iinm'.er of p rferra rs
New York, Nov. 11.—Howard Marsh, who with mnsicsl comedy shows and with bnrleaqne.
b."s the le-nding tenor part In “Blossom Time,”
THE “S.tUCY BABY” O mpany, with Billy
now playing at the Amhaa-^ador Theater, was Graves, which of.ened at the New Grand, Da-

enc®-”
THE OTHER DAY A FELLOW, apparently
madder than a wet hen or a March hare when
it® wibte tbe letter, threatened to discontinue

ItM 4x1$ To-Nlshtsrt. one side.

slgne.! to a long term contract this week by
the Shuberta.
One of the stipnaltions In the

inth. Minn., Novemt>er 7. te “cleaning up.”
Finkelstein A Rut>en are booking “SSincy Bshg"

snpsortlng this department ao far aa contrlbutIng news ws* concerned.
We don't want -our

i'.Vs* ll6!o^ *inM'ixIrTiocUers. *ono
two ‘sidss. <24.00. _ Ftilderx Dates, etc.,

do<nment calls for the etairlng of the singer in
a ma:>ical production next season.

at popular prices, replacing Loew vandertlle,
which has been running for two gesro.
The

readers to feel that wsy by any mesoa, and
we again emphaslxc tbe fact that letters must

Sm? (wJer.'^^aiRPNICT.B^f'BiiN/lNO
CO.. Locsuspori. inA

BEHER PRINTING CHEAPER
fin.M; two sldea
priced In'

ARE YOU BOOKING EXPERIMENTS
DO YOU WANT
TIME-TRIED AND PROVEN BUSINESS GETTERS
For the past fifteen years we have been furnishing: an ever-growing and established circuit w ith
high-class tabloid productions. Each successive year the list of houses and companies grows larger and
better.
1, doiiiif
In Nfw rnulund, acrordinr to a
letter from Mr. Hall. Member* of the company,
t>r*ldcs Mr. Hall, Include: Kllle I’raJ, Herbert
Warren, \V»na<e .\Iden, Herbert Swift, Ubidya
Turk', Fran<-ee It.ver, Runnle 1-eForte, Clulro
leForte,
Evelyn Raymond, Gertrude T)el-i»le,
June HlUi, Winnie Malnard and Betty Reed.
The show opened In Portland, Me.. Octotier 31.
for a fortnight msa^emnit.
‘ THE OlRla FROM PARISH Company, owned
by A1 Cottun and Otis Tnieadflll, oivened NovemNr 7 at the Bell Theater, IJvermore. Cat.,
frr a week a enpaeeraent, at the cloao of wblcb
the ahow will ylay
auiny of one and twonlyht etanda thru CallAtrnla and Arizona be¬
fore yoiny Into atoek In El I’aao. Tea.
Tbe
ahow earr’e* fifteen people luclndlng the com¬
edy team of It'ee and Hart. Dorla Bou'ton,
w'obret; Betty Maddan, Ingenue; Tom CalTia,
»t eight; Rert Sheppard, rharacters; a muaical
director and ten eburua girls.
TUB I‘I.AZ.\ THEATER.
Superior,
Wla..
former h me of the plaza Playert, reoiiened
with a matinee perfermtince Oetober 23, with
Jack Crawford’a "Hon Ton Revne.'* There are
twenty five pe<>p'e In the eompany, featorlna
Mlfty peVere and Inelnrtlcg Jane kermlt, Bart
Frans. Harry Beasley, Voncelle Erane. George
Schellir. Maiaie T>lf. Jack Crawford. Hirry
A’len. and some rpeclal featnree; amon« which
are the Bon Ton Quartet, the Vanity Fair
1/Sdiet* Trio, Schellar and Burke, dsneinc de¬
mons, and a cho-ua of fourteen girls. The en¬
gagement In Superior la Indefinite.
•THE
ECHGES
OF BROADW.AT" Cnrapeny. r*cent’y
reorganized, la reported doing
good bii*lne«s on the Batt)oor Circuit.
The
personnel Inrlndee: B. M. Uardtnor, manager;
r A. Pllss, advance; Bert "Kewple” Chandler,
prodnclng comedian; Sheet Mayo, eomic; Harry
Welch, characters; Britt Stegal, straight; Lil¬
lian Murray, comedienne; Stella Chapman, soubret; Tommy Rnria. mnslcal director, and a
ehome of eight glrle. The I^rlc Four, Inclod-

Our bookings have steadily grown from a modest beginning until now we are booking over 100
high-cla.ss houses with ten to twenty-five people Tabloids, the latest addition to our circuit being ten
bouses in the State of Iowa which have recently signed contracts for one year.
For the ])henomenal suceesses enjoyed by “SUN*’ houses there must be underlying reasons to
which, Mr. Manager, we respectfully call your attention.
1— Lvery Tabloid booked for the SUN CIRCUIT must pass a rigid censorship. Once it is
accepted, it Is immediately assured of over a year’s work with practically no loss of time.
This, Mr. Manager, is your guarantee of high-class attractions not one week but
EVERY WEEK.
2— Our office is not interested financially in any tabloid we book; there is but one and only one
commission paid. This policy, Mr. Manager, assures the lowest possible costs to
you.
3— The knowledge and experience of our entire Organisation and our reputation of fifteen years
and over of fair and square dealing is back of every Tabloid playing “SUN” time. There
is no possible chance of a **SUN” Circuit Tabloid failing to deliver the goods and
likewise no possible chance, Mr. Theatre Manager, for you to go wrong in book¬
ing on our recommendation.

A Live-Wire Tip for
Tabloid Producers and Owners
If you want a year’s Ixwking in high-grade houses, with short jumps and practically r/o loss of
time, wire us at once. Our affilLitions with the Y’irginia-Carolina Managers’ Circuit of .Atlanta, Ga.,
and the Consolidated .Vmnsement Company, of Kansas City, Mo., provides 50 weeks’ solid booking
(30 wtH'ks from the former and 20 weeks from the latter) after you finish our time. If you have
a company of ten to twenty-five people and can come up to our requirements it will pay you to write,
wire or call on us at once.

HOMER NEER, Gen. Mgr

New Regent Theatre Bldg,
wlih riin, ’ contlnned Cofer, "»nd as tv.e beads
began to float ap'Und our sh'W was b'.cwed
up.”
Cofer began his osrter as a shonian at
El Beno.
He had been a shoe shiner In the
old Kerfoot Hotel prior to getting a Job as
^ "barker'* for the mummy ahow.
He then
leamed to dance, and for years has been a
1% favorite on the .kmerloan TinUb’vllle stage.
11 Glen RnrJin. comedian and bass singer with
W the Cofer iroope, was a y, tub during the early
^
days St El Beno.
Bardin and son, fatlicr and
or grandfather of the c'm,-dlan. earned a Mg forH*. tune. It is said, op<-rating a t'Us line iu El
tE, Beno during the land registration.
"The immeote throngs that gather in Meila In seari'h
of wealth from oil. ri'niiiul me of tlio-e g,>od
old days In El Beno.’* continued Cofsi, "when
peviple from all points ef the compass swarmed
A llmlird number of talented pupils will he
to Oklahoma in the hope of getting free homoa
icupud at •peclat rates for our stase training
In ’President McKinley’s bind lottery.* "
oUt..ri iM>w forming.
,,

Attention!! Are You Talented?

Vsudevills. Mevlsg Pleturt. Legltlmatt
Acting, Singing and all styles of Dsnelng quickly
UugbU
THE HAGEDORN CONSERVATORY.
917 Lyes A Htaly Bulldlsg.
•
Chleags.

Dsiirlng,

Motion Pirture Acting. Oonwdy Acts,
etc . taught quickly.

See HARVEY THOMAS
TwwUy TWM*

OPce: SIS, S9 E. Van Suren St.. CHICAGO. ILL.
This ad eipires Nuv., IS22.

Springfield, Ohio

one of a showman who has be"n In the game
for years anj years.
.V few y<-ar8 ago he
branched Into the tab'oid game and his first
venture In the new field was such a rank
failure that he boweil out gently and said,
"Never again.’’ -V second attempt proved a llttie more encouraging, but he left the flebl again,
After an absence of sevenl months he is again
in onr midst, and according to reports, be is
in the g-.tme right. Tliey do cjme bat k, don’t
they. Bicton?

LISTEN TO MS'* REROUTED
Lodte Supplies. Bidfcs, Flags. Banners, Auto Robes
Chicago. Nov. 12.—Frank Fiesher, manager
of I.eCompt
Fieslier’j "Listen to Me’* ilusioal comedy organization; Walter Roles, con¬
tracting agent for tlie show, and Harry Alien,
agent, spent several day* here this week.
Mr.
Fiesher hired 8«’veral new people and Mr. Roles
changed a lot of routiiig in order to Inxik a run
of several weeks for the big show In Minneap¬
olis. ’’T.lsten t,i Me” has been pronounced by
visiting showmen who *aw it In action to be one
of the finest attractions taken out of Chicago.
Mr. Fiesher reported business to be fairly en¬
couraging.

Write for prices.
CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP COMPANY.
Member Cbicago Ats'n of Commerce,
19 So. Wells St..
•
•
ChloafO. IK.

BETTER SCENERY
If the host is none too pood—
If a moderate price and a square deal
appeal to you—
Investigate—

THE STAGECRAFT STUDIO
17 Thirty-ninth Street, East,
Between Fifth and Madimn Avst.,

NEW YORK CITY.
No pro<l'j<tlon too lirgr.
N,> detail loo small to receive per.^msl atteotioo.
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Haikius rallml iip both Jobb^Ti and dit'overed that the ordera were Uii.a tide.
“Where are you gettlug the ordera fromi"

I J I
I

#n '■Jil

AJE

Ilaaktna aaked oue of the Jobbeta.
“From dltrerent towna.
And when you aeud
'he fifty you la-tter aend anolher biiudred."

^jjr^,

THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE.

£™3rE:H“

Conducted
Cortducted by
by E. M. WICKES

* thouaand r-oplea. It waa all
• myatery to him.
Ue had not turned a Iwnd
to help tba aon(, and yet the ordera continued

COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR
OUB NEW YORK OFFICES

to come la.

AND
WOOLWORTHH AND
....ee.e.,
POPULAR MUSIC
^
F. W. Woofwortb * On-,
Y *
New York, N. T.
Gentlemen:
,
, ,1
w,- i_,o_
The fact that yoor representative has inter¬
LI!r .!!! ?
^ !
T
viewed several prominent popnlar muato jmbIMera. aa well as tba ehairman of the Music

rlolated

a few line* In the newanapen and
week it wmtid be forirotten.
C-dirernlnK

I'*rt.
Yon could ratae your top price
In the Eaot to fifteen r»nt» and In ten yeara
from now few would re^-all y«ti aa h ivin*
limited your artielee to ten centa.
T: e world

aituatlua one well-known puhllaher Ball:
“The thing la a notuhell U that pnMlB''er*
can not aelj musle at aiy and a ha'f centa and
afay in bmrineaa.
It aimply ran not be <"oiie.

move* and the pubUc aoon forketa
Other atorea
♦»>•* formerly held to the ten .cnt limit have

pinch aa wc would like to have tho Woolworth
outlet.
We
have
made concea.|..n. -a all
"•*

PobUal,era- IToteetIva Aa«)cUtlon. is eon.-rete
prxrf that you are .till Interested in the

V"* "

L'" "

atm,* «
r*i
* ^ifi
*r""
®
* »
* 11 f ” i" *
«th * ***^** 1'*^® fi®
■* •
aa tanien
or
oners.
yoB
It doea not seem likely, or yoti woBldn't take
the etand
yo«
do regarding
popular aheet
Boalc.
Ton’re aot only losing that, but you re
aleo leaing the trade It lured to other eoirntere.
As a result you are drirlag mllliona
of doners* worth of buatnesa to your c'-mpefltora. and gradnally weaning enstomers fr^ra the
habit of drifting Into your atorea.
Mavbe yog
can afford to stand this loss, hut even if yoa
can. It la not sound hnsineaa.
Oin yna plct'ire
Henry Ford driving trade away fpim Ida plant,
aad to hla nearest competitors, rath.r than
make
a JUST
Jnst coacesalon
anpply
.ae a
eoBcesaion to
to the
tne men
men who
weo supply
hlaa material or alter an original trade Idea
idea that
^ long outlived It.
Not llk-lv.
bed
its usefulness?
uaefnlneas?
likely.
Id It's
And
it's a
a hundred
hundred to
to one
one that
that no
no other
ether w
w rthrthhllc concern would adopt aa attitud** aim
sim lar
while
jOBiB.
ta yotirs.

.

.

.

'* “™*

' , ^ ^ nulne (im numb.
a *«i
must be nalng the number, and the orders were
T
^
the reanlt.
It is the only nay I can figure It
naakins 1.
la .till
atlll getting order,
ordera for the bob,.
aona.
Haaklna
,re Inc-e.alng all the lime, but a. yet

ho it

‘ ”**.!!.
""Zl
"* ^
'l""™ ‘
^ - j”**
they can make a profit on sheet music—minus
the Inaert—at .even and a half or eK-hl cent.
a copy to the ayndlcate atorea. Of ro«r*e. this
doea not Include mualial comedy and foreign
numbers that always lirought more.
It la
the eilra cent or cent and a half that aepuratoa
auccesa from failure."
Gentlemen, yon who shape the policy of thn
Woolworfh Compau, can you afford to log*

«»'—who |. re.pon*IWe for
the revival of “R.>oeb«dy stole My Cal.- With
lo the past week be ha. received offer, for the
a.mg from two well-known publlabera.
Ue la
j,„» „ nuch in the dark about the reason for
the offer. .. h. I. .sincmlng th, orders. Per.
haps the person or persons responsible for the
song's new leas* of Ufa will read tUs tlttla
nutU'e and give Uaakina and bis partner a UtUa
iixkiiskg of
ot what has
baa lupiwoetf
Uap(>«aed
lukilng

the pp)fltB that may t>e derived fr-rm the handling
of popular alieet music, as well as that from

—
Owing to the iLany
many re<|ueata
re*|ueata from readers for
tba names and addresses of the different New
York pablUhera the flat )a givea beluw:
Arrow Music Tub. C«„ llSOfi Ttb ave., X. Y,
Belwtn. Inc., 701 Tth ava.
Berlin, Inc., li'ifi
li'iO* Broadway.
Broadway,
Bernstein, L.,
L.. 11*17
1.1*17 Broadway.
Broadwar.

PASTE THIS IN YOUR BOOK

Bigelow ic Main, IVi lib ave.
Bizet Music Co., 1(.71 Broadway.
Boosey i Co.. 9 E. 17lh at.
Broadway Music Corp., 145 W. 4.llh at.
Church, J , Co., 39 W. 32d at.

METROPOLITAN
MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC
COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT

.

ANN

A
I

i
^
i
♦

YfBYERS—“rhanteanae.”

<**,/*„*7..
“GOLDOI CBOOK
"rfypiiotlgt Glide.” Singing

“Nightmare Blues'*
KITTY WARREN—"Dixichind.” “Get Hot."
JI LIA GIFFORD—"Sweeiheart Walti," •'Kentucky."
CAI.I.AHAN AND SHI BERT—“HypnotlsU."
pU, GOLD—Wine 8<«ng. “Rfnit, Mlaa Lizzie;"
Llzile;" Booze Song.
j,jp GOLD AND KITTY WARREN—Duet.

and

Dancing

Specialty,

DanceUnd.

,’
•>
..
<>

X

X

AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT

Tbe day Is T

“PUSS PUSS”

"’

past when they can exploit a song as you ex- t
MARKS
BROS. .\Nn
AND W1I,80N—Tocallstle
WlI.SON-T.«wll.tle Trio.
Trio.
MARKS BROS.
Pset, pay royalty ard general overbasd. and I
VIOLA
VIOI.A BOIII.EN -"Tenner
-••Teniie* ee."
ee.” "Daddy,**
"Pudety." "Shamroek.**
“Rhamrock."
aall It to yon for six and a half centa a eopv. X
ESTl'L NAPK—"Tuck
SACK_"Tnek Me To S'eep.**
S'ecp.” "Dixieland,**
"OlTleland,” "Mllanda." Dancing
Dancinc Specialty.
Fpectalty.
On tba other hand, yon maintain that yim can ♦
M.XTTIE
DeLEFE "Stolen Kl-«pa.'’
Id.XTTIE DeLECE—"Stolen
Kl-«pa." "Rainbow,**
“Rainbow," **I..a
“I..a BoUma."
rolama." **Muiber-y.'*
**Muiber-y.'’
aat pay mors tb.an alz and a half <snts. aa ?
>j
m;K8 BROS.—Vocaliatlc Rpe.-islty.
Spe.-islty.
>IM;K8
yuOT slogan. **Nothlng Over Ten Centa." pre- I
emU-Y
NICI:_"ManUy and
EMILY NICt>-‘*Manay
ai.d Me.*’
Me."
aunts you fiiun getting m«r* than a dime for
• copy. You could very e;i.*iiy sell popnlar 4 g t a a ♦ ♦-»♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦-♦-♦ ouaoououodTh*
sMset muale far fifteen cents and pay tbe
_ _
publishers eight <*enta
ropy. In so doing, yon ^—————

!!
*►
"

..
<>

X

a

woold not be doing anything
srhat you are doing now.

diacrent

“*“* *“

Arrt order.
•T waa aurptiaed at firat rayaelf,” aald the
.
‘h'
Jobber.
*T* thought
aonieone bad
bad gotten
gotten title*
title*
ouabt aora^ne
continued to roll

•"'I
*■*" make uioney, directly and other artlclea reaulilug ffun y«ur handling of
indirectly, by offering If to the public at this nln^lc?
If you can not you will do well to
Adiiiitling that you are In business to stop deluding yourself with the ten rent idea—
make a profit, yon can not afford to Ignore which Is one In name only—and ctme down to
the demand for [Hipular sheet music any more earth. You will have to break from it Surno

You have a big outlet for popular aheet
mnstc
oalc and the publlahere would like to ^e"
•.«
yeo
c handle It agaia. It would masn
moan nsrnieT
nsitneT In
yanr jiocket aa well as in the publlahera'. But
the publishers, mneh aa they might llVe to.
can not do bnalneas on your terms.

the

hot Wclworth
<>»

A
A
\
t

In hupea of aolTlna the myatety

**',!li**** ****'^^ *** ****

I

kandllng of popular she* t muale.
There la no
* .
e
T.
NVical reason why tou should not b-. as pop*'“*
*'"*
«lar mnstc
mnalc In
in the past
pUt has tieen
Wn a
s money-maker
money-mak. r ^“^ ***■
,
Rlar
for
card for
for the
the
peraona who lore popular
for yon
yon. as
as well
well m
aa a
a drawlnir
drawinj; card
many
other
article,
roa
di.piav
on
y
.nr
eoun»"
l•».v
flf*ven
rent,
many other artlclea you display on ynr eoimtern. In
gone by
by mllliona
million, of
of iwisous have
have
"’"“f- ’*“*
twenty-five or thirty,
tera.
In dav.
days gone
catered your
your atores
atores with
with the
the sole
sole pnrpoae
pnriKwe of
bought tons of copieii that
entered
of *"
■...
ah t
f * Ic n
were not hits and which they would not have
I
**
**,fc **
Puvi'haaed had the price b'-en twenty-five centa.
^
**
*”
*?*"
*0 boalnesa to make mouey. and the
■ ^
,iw
’"u
’
1® niake money Is to offer the public
bat which in all likelihood they would not have
^ *'.*»' *
* i, .*
what 1‘. wants at a reasonable price. For the
imrehaaed fp>m yo« bad aot they lie,-n drawn
tTr** *1^"
*'***
*
*"*
1^^ hT**”"
naj'irity of songs published every year fifteen
lato tbe store to get tome mnsic. Big corpi>ra**h”* h* **
a copy la fiienty.
The public will pay

_

within n

mental principle, that waa
when you
divided o unit and charif-d ten c<ntB for

from

the pnbllabera can laugh at tlie idea of
,ju4np away with It forever.
You are bw

Your slogan at the present time does pot mean
uuythlug to the poblic.
In fact, a alogan la

valuable to eaeh other. Piii.llvlnra are wiling
to give you rock bott<im pri<-er. but you aleuld

not worth a plugged Bi<-kel iinlets yon apply
It to your entire organization.
You would

not atk them to suffer a loea to supply you
with music at the old prico.
You can not

*l.iy. so you might aa well do It now and get
some real benefit that will n«t be within your
reaeh when
evltabl*.

changing

conditlona

make

It

lo-

DirwMnwn TA inn ACAIM
RICHMOND TO
WlkrnwiUPtU
I U JOB
dUD AGAIN
AUAin

Church, Baxaon & Co., IS'lO Broadway.
Crown Music Co., 1437 Broadway.
Dttaon, C II.. A Co.. 8 E. Sitb at.
Felat. I,eo. 235 W. 40th st.
FItchcr, Carl, 44 C*»per Sqnare.
ria<-her, J., A Bro., 7 Bible House.
Flsber, Fred. Ire., 224 W. 4flth at.
Fox. Sam. Co., 1.58 W. doth st.
Gilbert. L. W.. Inc., 1«5 W. 47tb st.
Goodman & Rose, Inc., 222 V. 4tith st.
Gordon, Hamilton, Eat., 141 W. SOth at.
Hanna, T. B., f>3 W. 45th at.
Handy Bros., 103 W. 47th at.
Harris. Chas. K., 701 Tth ava.
Haskins. B'ill U., 1531 Broadway.
BavUand. F. B., Co., 114 W. 44tb at.
If arks, E. B., Co.. 102 W. 881b at.
McKinley Music Co., 1A58 Broadway
Mills, Jack, loc., 1.52 W. 45tb st.
Mnrtia. Joe, Co.. 1599 Broadway.
Nice, B. D., 1540 Broadway.
Norton, Bobert, Co., 220 W, 40fh st
I'aoll. E. T.. Co.. 243 W. 42d at
RicbmoiMl, Maurice, Inc., 1858 Broadway.
Bicordl & Co.. 14 E. 43d at.
S<-blrmer, O., 8 E. 4Sd at.
Schmidt, A. r.. 8 W. 4Atb st.
Schubert & Co., 11 E. 23d sL
Sberman, Clay, A Co., 200 Stb ave.
Stark A Cowan, Inc., 234 W. 4Atb st.
Stiiany. A. J., 50 W. 45th at.
Triangle Music Co., 145 W, 4.Mh ti
Van Alstine A Cnrtls, 1058 Rrnadw.iv.
Von Tllzer, Harry, 10.58 Broadw.iv.
White-Smith Co., IS E. 17th at.
M'ltmark A Son, 144 W. STth at.
B'ordn A Mnalc Co.. 220 W. doth st
Kendia A Brockman, 145 W. 45th «t.
Refoiiaae Music Pub. Co., 145 W. 45th st.

laugh at a manufacturer who guaranteed his fr<H**e them out by salting.
.V few may go
On January
metehandiae in the West, and
provided he under, as It will be a enrvlval of the Attest
On
January 1.
1. 1022.
1022. Maurice
Maurice Richmond
Richmond will
will
capitalized OB the fact that he guaranteed hi* and those who have the g')«d Lirtune to survive re-enter tbe jobbing field.
For the past year
good!.
Yet you stick to a t<m-eent top price will make money and yu will l«e tho real Richmond has been devoting hla
^ ‘he
lu the Esat un4 flfteeu In Canada and west of loaer.
puhlbhlng end. Before b.**.mln, a p.|bM.her he
..
.._waa general manager for tlie Elite-piia.. Music
T
R^PP'y Company, and w«. known to thous.rda
ten-cent Idea to tlm East to nams only.
To 40.000.OC10 copies of sheet mnair In one year.
thruout the i-oiintry.
Knowing the
sen
pair of stockings for twenty rents yo*t
thtngo liei-ome normal again you would j,*bing field well. RIehmond should not have
Mk ten cent* for eneb itocklnK.
WhoPT^r ^ ablp to do a* well. If not baiter.
Getting
ditflrult^ In rnnklnfc hla npw Tpntnrp a anrheard of
aaue peruoa looking to huy one them at tlx and a half and ao'llng tht-m at rpg*. Pnrtl«*ulara <mneenilng the location of hla
stocking?
A pair of stockings It a nait not
counting yonr Western and Canadian plant end hla bn«lneat policlea will appear in a
two dlatlnct artMca—and for that unit you ,,rice—you had a gross profit of |1.4o0<i0i.
Is |;,ter
l»*ue,
ter lt*ue,
get -wenty cento. Any totaltlgeut pera m con |j,jg
gm.j, , small Item In your huainea*
DA/*Le wDCvaa
lasBcv
see thru the subterfuge. Tou do llkewlae with
afford to toaa It aside with-uf
BACK FROM LIMBO

***• KcKUllcy Mttsic Company, la becoming »
pilf fkvorlfe with Italtin acta. Tbe Young Sistera are featuring “HawallaB Melody,” another
McKinley antnber.
‘■Kama.” an Egyptian fog-trot, pubIHhed hv
tt,,, Rirlern rompony, of Chleagn, la fimling U*
hig New York hotels.
Sylvester De Baature. songater. dancer, tnll^'r
composer, with an effice at 809 Fifth av. nm
ynrk. h.xa released “Cbamlng." a vaiide

u

Amerltuin Mnalc Co., 10.58 Brondwn
United Song Writers, 1A58 Broadwn.T

a

a

a

a not and
cover,
A strictly ten-ceot store
sells every unit for fen centa.

making some sort of
akerlfice to retain It?
U
difficult to picture evtn a bllljoti dollar

The housewife of today does not think of you
as a strict ten-cent organization.
She see*
thru the little Joka, wbich remiods her of

steel trust blowing this profit away e*err
year, rather than adjust Ita hualness to meet
changing conditions

— ■ *m
About a year ago Will IlaHkina
IlsHkins and Joe IVntoii
Denton
took over part of a catalog originally pnbllahe*!
by the late Meyer r*»hen. .kft.-r some ronsideration Haaklna and D.nfon *. l.-.f«l several of

•he bird that burlaa Its head In a bole at
•'■* aiipraach of a man. thinking that be-auae
• • e bird caa B*>t see the man. the man ean

^

supra'se von paid puhllshera seven and • hsif
,,
^ij ^
the
y,,,
and the W.-at and Oaaa.la f-r

numbers to work on. There was one song,
stole My *:«!.
that neither
Ih-nton ♦»<*•>'» '» "•"<»> »f- "■• »'-*"»

not *ee it
The housewife continues to natronIz* voiir atoraa
not 00 account of the five
-----*-—
- an<l

fl,teen-you would atlll realize a l.lg profit on
the proni
profit you D*»W
now lose
on OHIt-r
dher
inUKie. plan fne
iwie on

rer*fo;'’?’ra.“L’!!^irnrir “rd;!**:!,;
8 fir « reasonable price.
And ah** will

•*

“ A "to"^ .,^h’i!d man,.er"Jiid
"I';*. ,„tm/th«haa Ine
«.kn(p ^
4h* it.

o^the
ns- thm

of’

...meone el*. had ... on I,. Ha.
thrpw out the raolea of **8nmflM»dr fiiole

N-r^due"’fw’'hIr'"
"“whether *V^”" Dck
"*
*"*’
to the ate
'"P rit** to fifteen and
Se.
.
—s’
*
'**
and tweBtT-five.cent scale.
handling music.
The Increkae would aot
It would he a simple matter for yon to ral*e damage your biialaeaa or prestige and y.ai would
yma’ price in the East fo fifteen eent*. your Is- enabled to carry other article* that are
top pri.e in Panada and w-et of the Rockies, denied space on your roouter owing to the
and y«)o would not lose any business *>r preaUgc old-fashioned ten-cent idea. Tbe fact that yon
aa a reMlt... Aa to the violating ot a funds- ha.) raised your price In the East would get

My Gal” and looked upon the w.ug as ...mething
that had passed Into limb., and was unworthy
"f resurrection.
About two m<uitha ago. when
Haaklnt and Dent.m had aim.ait entirely N»r.
gotten abont the nong. they received an order
from a Jobber for fifty copies.
S.iiipnaing that
aomrone was playing a Joko they amllled and
passed up the tocMent. Tw® days later tlMF
got an order foe fifty copies from anolher Joto

^nti»rlnir yonr alore

fo

buy mnair.

Inat^ad

BASS NOTES
“Italy," by Lyons A Tosco, and pobMahe*! hv

Rddff* Gm»n knp
"""
Gerard'.
nnn wHtteii
wriitna for
iift Barney Oer«ri‘»
.• '•'r'*
^^'*'**

^ Looks" Compuny "Jingle to-ll«."
belnr featured by Joaeph and rrii*T

OI®rin." featured by Mias Oomle
released to the
PvofssHlon aa aoon as the show bits New York
Ot*-’’I'hs Handy Brothers* Muale C.impany has Is
“vd a new ballad called "Year After Tear.*'
hg I>nve Hoffman.
It Is being featured by
Bernard and Garry, Hnsrard and WelMi, Oiemaby, and Gore, Five Novelty Mlnatrels, Fonr

Co to
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Arrangers* lor nil llra»l-cl«»»
Mew YorK Rtiblislterai
A letter dated Oct. 2t. 1921. from MR. EARL B. BONNER, the
Sraetest Producer ol B. P. 0. C. Origisai Ectertalnaientz in the West:
DE.Ml .MB. DAI.BT—A* It will lomi he time for me to h«vr otolkviraUous made for aiK/tIwr prohictijo. It K moiA eaoy to tliLik of
UallV ^ tVeri.l*. which iMnind* me of tUe (act nf my nut Irtlinz you
know of the comrlcte sAlUfa'tkMi I rwelvc<l by eiitnuLiig >out llriu
wUh luy r eem older. The wuid "■.«lisr*i lion '* in my ca»e. uuaii*
mumis .siTv»-e. eflli lent work of urche-trsllng. mu^lo iliat huhuiea over
»'th H.VKMI’NY. *'id, last but not IraeL idiarge* tlut are mus; P«auiiible aioJ witliia kct-ptiMS of the time*.

DALBY & WERMIG
In ‘*Thf MuAic Trades*’ «f Au|. 6. 1921, MR« F* A* rjRSTER.
President Fdr^trr Muwo Cd., My»:
r‘il>iuii«*ra tail all ovrr oue ano'her papering the world ^th
4*1(1 ilru^v U> garhit* oiie atrother's tunus and tcteal one an*
oUiii'h ttilfH.
titr dfAr
la glutted and He h^ve a
MairhouH* (»t K4V ahil aauU> ('«!•• r on hand which pTeu the tire, ten
A'd hilf'en-cviler!* enii'i liii> at Mix rfUl’v Along cotnriD an UiiMinhi,-.ti«*atrnl rube from Tank rorn-r-*. <>k!alioraa, with a fox-trot tliat conyu’a. 4 the sidiC' ’.H'Y.
I thi! W him a nut my-elf ainl vasle a t» w
iiti:iuii i4 oil A i)r> tU'wimt<1. fture to-sooLim^ fi/de. 1 get it out uitn
any
Htlu uud a cartUsp trout cuter and rake tn enuugli tu cov«r
a year’s lobtea rn
by the, racdgnl/ad *htt makers.* ”

Ld Snalle and Harry Kerguson hare teamed
up to do arranging for piano, urcheatru and
Toioe.
.Vt the present time btith ate on tlis
suff "f the Harry Von Tiller .Music Company.
They will do work for oiilsidera un their own
time
Snialle has been m.'iking Harry Von
Tllzer * arrsnaements fur teverul years and I*
one of the iM-st In the business. He h.i* to he
far ahuve the arcrage to draw a salary from
Harry. Ferguson, before coming to Von Tllaer,
was connected with Jos. W. Stem ft Co., M.
Wltmark «V- Son and revenil other big linn*.
The Young Music I’uhlubliig Company. Culumbii*. 0., has released "B.iek to the Long
Ago," by Bussell Young; ".kigler*," by J. W.
Gninan
and C. F. Marks; ".\1abama Ball."
by Wm. Halirn Falls and .\l W. Beatty, and
"Iteland. My Ireland, I’tn I.otiging for You."
by R C. Toung.
A Southern pastor says that Jam la tb” mu¬
sic of murder and lust, white another person
retorts that It can not be that bei-ause Jazz is
hot music at alL
Americso Jam bands hare Inraded Deunyille,
the tsmons French seeslde resort.
The Jam
experts are drawing thouaands of Amerleana to
the place, giving It a distinctly American atmnepbere.
"Somebody,” new song by Kerry Mills,

has

A Real American Hit!

1 Want To Be
loved like a Baby"
Aecliined a *‘Bi| SMUtioi” by All
Sinyers Featurini II
CHORmI want to ho kjrwi iik« a hiby.
I '*ArH to be bussM tnd bo klstpd:
I ^ t t want to se t Ikko a lady.
For
til the fun 1 would mlM;
Tb«^ Ywhrn I rrow old tnd
w^try,
SkMh riftsUFft In life ril not know.
Sn dAMk'i hiinw mt for tfrlni. It*t uo uio d^^ojlnt.
I Hint to bo lofed llko t baby.

“THE SWEETEST
ROSE OF AU”
A Number You Cin’l Qo Wronj With
CHORCS:
I'herf are row* of erery fraKranee.
Tnrr^ tro
for thoK* !eo bluo.
There'* th« tone that hlr«n'« In FrjiM-v.
Thcrr'a tho rtiie of i>w»»»'t rorotner,
.tnd .ttnerican Reaiitie*. too;
Th.r* are rosei for every mwtheart,
tValtlnf ]u>t for Cupid't call.
But th. Iirtdal roue Is the on* Gnd chose
.Va tba one aweelest rose of sIL

“I'M im A UFE
OF SHADOWS"
(BRING BACK THE SUNSHINE
TO ME>
A new Ballad, which I* starting to go over bit
lour comr and oci'h. la now ready. All key*.
WRITE. WIRE OR CALL.
Oases Orth.. 2Sai, iseiudint Saxephsnts and
Horst.

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO.
1008

Bniadway.

NEW

YORK

CITY.

Suite 700. 145 W. ‘tstti Street.
IVEW YORK CITY

Oritmal

Copy irom your Melody or Leod Sheet,
Orchcotrations irom $10.00 up.

-

$10.00

Some M c’lr Original Piano Copies you oan buy anywhere mutie
It told.

“SECOND HAND ROSE” (Zietfeld Follies)

“THE TEODY TODDLE" (Good Morains Oearis)
;

“MOTHER EVE" (Geo- White’s Scandals)
Rrniit hy P. O. Monry Order or Ilxprecs Money Order, payabis to
t.N'o rfa-ques.)

I ALI UKD DALBY.

WOMEN FIGHTING JAZZ

Viutrican BcttuUeu, Hoffman nod Gordon, Jack
Uoof and ComiMiny. Hairy GlNon. Etliel Utuuurr
iml ibc I’U»* lUrtnony Boyn.
riiarlcN Kaym md, of Chicairo, write* that he
twa Mrod of wllln* bln aongs to other wellknown writer* for a few dollar* and that In
the future he wjll Inaiat upon getting full credit
for hi* work and his share of rojaltlea.
■ Sjr It With ‘Our* Music” l.i a new slogan
that Kraiiw ft Mars h«»e adopted.
The firm
Intend* to register the phrise and use It a* a
trade mark.
"Whlz-Bing Blue*” and
“It
Makes No rUfference To Me" are new relenos of Krause ft Mars.
June Olcott Is <■<>author of "It Make* No Plffer^nce To Me."

Billboard

WHEN MY SHOES
WEAR OHT FROM
WALKING I’LL BE
ON MY FEET AGAIN
H

_ONE.STEP SONG

.Tara is with u.s because women—young women
—are crtiy about It. Women were responsibhfor jaz*.
They encouraged Jazz writers by
purchasing jazz numlvers.
Now the women

5

want to eliminate it. The women in Evanston,
Ill., have decided that moaning
saxophones
and staccato drums arc the cause of modern
immorality and have organized to put the
skids under Old Man Jazz.
Evanston leaders
are compelled to attend the meetings of the
ATtUIazs Society under the pain of social
osttacism.
Thank the Lord It's a long way
front Evanston to little old New York.

MILLS’ NEW ONES

Itr^Ical blues caring for you
=

FOX.TBOT SONG

WALTZ SONG

I TO MAKE ME HAPPY MONDAY ^ONIBONE =
I JUST GIVE ME MY SUNDAY
E

Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 2Se Each.

= l^*Orch. Leaders, be sure to get these,

~

Vaudeville Sinfers, send for Prof. Copy. =

I CHASTeTrOAT MUSIC COm Battle Cr^ Mich. |

New Y^ork, Nor. 11.—Niack Mills has acquired
two new songs for his catalog.
The first Is
"Oh, Mabel, Behave," which will be “tied up"
with a big advertising campaign of the latest
Mabel Normand film release of the same title.
The other acquisition is “.Mr. Gallagher and Mr.
Shean," the comedy number, sung by the vaude¬
ville team of th.«t name, which has been such
a success. Both socgs will be released for pro¬
fessional consumption shortly.

OAKES A WORKER

;illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||||||||||||lillllllllllllllllllllllllllri

Fleming’s DIRECTORY OF MUSIC PUBLISHERS
C'onlains 800 names and addresse?, 44 pages.
These names would cost you
$10.00 if bought in the form of mailing lists. My price is 50c. Send coin, money
order or certified check for vour copv TOD.YY.

__

LEN FLEMING, Wellsboro, Penna.

”When Miss Rase oi Woshington Square Shakes Hands With Broadway Rose, You Beware.”

(One-

Step Sop|.l “That Filipino Vamp.”
(Foi-Trot Tango.)
■Stsiij ataiu;>* lor Prti''.-*?! r j| Come-.
Orchcstrallou*. i'5c eai’ll.
_LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO.. *82 Lenox Av«.. Naw York City.

bnen released by the Words ft Music PublishIng Co., •Jl’O W. tilth street. New York.
Kd Wolfe, representing the L. Wolfe Gilbert Corporation, has gone on the road to dig
up orders fur "If You Like Me Like I Like
Y'cu," "Stop, Rest .\while" and "I>own Yonder.”
Kd will visit all the big music towns
between New York and Penver.
"The Kasient Way." hr Kiigene West, and
puhlished by (’has. K. Harris, is being featured
by the Courtne.r Sister*. Sophie Tucker and
other headliuor*.
Chiis. K. Harris ha* In pres* "SomeWNl.y
laives Me.” "Bing Me Fp When Y'ou’re Lone“True Blue" and "I>ixle
"ratienlty" is a new fox-trot rele.ised
the Joe Morris Music Co., New York City,

Fred Fisher, composer of "Peg o' My Heart,”
"rm on My Way to Mandalay,” "They Go
Wild Over Me,” “Ireland Must Be Heaven” and
a score of other big hita, is a master at taklag the old masters' stuff and making it suitable
for popular eonsumptioii.
Fisher believes that
siinplicity is the big factor In popular melodies,
The uiehNly and the arraugenient must be *lmpie and easy to play.
,\nd there are commerclal reasons tor this. In the first place, the
medi<H-re piano player—usually a girl—behind
the music counter
in the syndicate store will
not play a difittailt piece unless by request,
Slic prefer* fo play the .simple pieces that make
her «hiie‘ like an artist. The dlfileult ones she

by

bides under the counter.
The composer ami
publisher knowing almut her little trick pay
special attention to simplicity in the melwly

FISHERIZED
—
Dr. Sigmund Spaeth, of Columbia rnlversity,
bas made a^reat dlsimvcry. He has discovered
that the melodies of some popular -ong hits
are not original.
Another musical .shcriock
Holme* has dlscevered that “rustle of T'rcam*”
Is a giyifesque adaptation of one of Chopin *
tripping waltzes, "fm .\Iwa.vs CTiasing Rain-

and arrangement.
The girl who buys mn«ie—and ninety-five per
,.pnt of popular sheet music Is purchased by
young girls—prefers a song that she can take
fiomc and play at sight, play It a* if she had
played it for years, when John Henry calls that
evening.
The girl customer sidles up to the
counter and looks thru the T.arions songs to
vep what are easy and what are dUBoult to

bows" sort of a verniicnlar rcmlltion of Chopin’* famous liisfrimiental comi>o>.ition. "Fantasle Impromptu In C-F1at Minor;" "The Rose
of No Man's Land," a goml imitation of one
of
B.‘ethovcn’s
sympatlielle harmonics,
and
"The laive NcNt." an ingenious constniciion of
a Mingle phnise of an Osenr Strauss waltz.
Furthermore, Dr. Spaeth maintaius that the
p,N>iile who lilt the l■apflvatlng tune of n
popular melmlv, yet despise the clas*ii-al comIMisitloiis for the want of nieltslT. ar* dervivlog themselves In ihelr Ignormcc.
Invcstlgalion has i-onvlno-d him that Chopin. S< hiilaTt
and Beethoven are llie tnic antliors of many
of the most suci-es'ful song* and d.im-es assumahlT coniiN’SNst hy pn-ent-iliv niunii lans.
Dr. Spaeth does not apitear to t'o able t.i iiiiilerstand why the piihllc will consider ihi- tml
mu«le tinoles* and at the same lime go into
Tiiunn>» oxer sfralii-s purloined fpun the grt«nt« St masters.
But the prcMoit day metisly writer tmdcrsiande
It and know ail .livuit the Ihirrowing of classical
strains long before the Dr. over gave the laaltcr a Ihnught. The clever melody writer* have
ni'qiilreil
the art
of
liiteri>n'ttug
i-Iassii-al
strains In a simple maiircr. In a way ihut the
iiiasNoa will understand and enjoy.
It L- siraply a matter of salesmanshlii.
Most popular
melody writers having come from the masses
know the likes and dlsllkeu of the masses; the
niHstcr* do not.
The in.i*tcrs write their clas(•leal stuff In a highbrow way, whsrea* the
IHipular eompnarr* trim the blghbrow atnhi*
so that tboy will appeal to tba avetags pet*

play.
Her preference for simple pieces, pins
that of the girl N-hind the counter, forces comjmser and piihlisher to cater to her whims,
('.>iii|Nwer nod piihtlsher simply make a business
of manufacturing what glrl.s like.
Tlien there Is a third factor that enter* into
the making of a popular song—the professional
Mngcr. The average professional singer's vm-al
rnnge does not ex»-eed an twtave. and should
he nm into one that goes Iwyond the octave.
regartllese of the fact that he may like the
niiml'er personally, he will not sing It.
You
can readily mulerstami how much f.llth Fisher
Inis lu the simplicity ido.-i by ex.imintng how
he started the vers s anil chomses of some of

CLASSICS

his former hits:
"Hold a Million Giriifs" chorus—D K F
“.Vlpine Yloiiiitaills" chorns—D KEF
"T.ittle Bit of Kid” verse—D E K.
"Peg o' My Heart” verw—D E F
"Kill Van YVInkle" etioni«—D E F
"Iri'liii.d Must Be Heaven" elioniN—F 1) E.
•■Tisland Must Be Heaveii" verse—D.
"Mandalay" verse atnl chorus—1>.
Note how the .same note has been us,Ht to he-

Some lyric writers have tbelr bands full
keeping one melody writer supplied witb lyrlca
But not Thomas Oakes.
He kindly informs ns
that at the present time he has twenty col¬
laborators.
In additloa to writing lyrics Mr.
Oakes toms out scenarloe and plays. To datu
he has written 4.M) songs, including "Some
Day, "Venetian Rose.” "Love Trail," “Shadows" and “Among the Beantlful Caverns of
I.urray.”

ANOTHER

GOODMAN & ROSE
HIT

“rVE GOT MY
HABITS ON”
(FOX-TROT)

Xl\e l-.atest
“Stpuf” Song
By CHRIS. SMITH. BOB SCHA¬
FER and JIMMY DURANTE
Tho most original Lyric and Mel¬
ody since “Darktown Strut¬
ters' Bair*

A POSITIVE
KNOCK-OUT
For Song ajid Dance.
Professional Copies and VocaJ Or¬
chestrations in all Keys.
STIIiL GOING STRONG

“WHOU BE THE
NEXT ONE”
(To Cry Over You)

THE HIT OF THE YEAR
Orchestra Club:

$2JX) per Year.

gin the verse or chonis of sc-ven out of eight
uiiinlier'.
Fisher, however, bas no monoiml.v
im llic uai- of D as a basic point of luidisly
tsinstructliui. Hundreds of big hit* of the past
222 W. 46th Street,
have begun with D.
NEW YORK.
When qillkzcd almtif hla methods of composing luehalies Flsmr said:
"Aoine wise birds say I steal igriodle*. but THE WORLD IS WAITING FOR THIS BALLAD
no oue ever lains HbakeoBniRs for feuvlng
whipped old idvas Into shape m that thr maswti M.kRT M. HOPKINS. New Market. Md. Pn'.f '
free. Clxitus Slides. Re*ul*r Copies. 30o,
(Continued on page 38)

GOODMAN rROSE, Inc.,

1 WANT YOU DEAR HEART TO WANT MF
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as a preliminary to the usual fistic encounters.
He will open with the pmture in Melbourne
and will probably dispose of the other State
rights.
Th-j arrival of Mr. Waller Hutchinson with
a special mission from the Fox Film Corpora¬
By MARTIN C« BRENNAN. 114 Castleresgh Street. Sydney
tion. of New York, has created a great stir
in the head Australian oflice here, where the
Sydney, Oct. 14.—“Paddy the
Next
Best
The sudden death of Thomas Graves, a mem¬ newcomer baa made some very drastic moves.
Thing,” is in Ita third week at the Criterion. ber of the State orchestra, removes one of the
The Fox oflice is one of the most congenial in
It Is to say the least, Tery ordinary in con- b<-st-kni)wo figures in the .\ustralian musical
this country, and the manner in which General
Ktruction, and does not appear to have hit world.
He was an aecumplished wood-wind Manager II. K. Ross-Soden has handled bis
popular taste.
artist and was also conversant with the liter¬ clients has, no doubt, kept Fox so well tu-fore
Stock drama is the usual thing with the ary side of many of the great roasters, so that
the public.
It Is less than a year ago when
Puller companies at the Grand opera House, his knowledge was of infinite value in the
it was thought that the organization would be
Sydney, 'and Majestic Theater, Newtown. Melo¬ compilation of programs.
His tssiy was In¬ knuckl'd right out, owing to the big opposition,
drama it mostly is, with weekly changes of terred at the Manl.v t'einetery last we<‘k, a large
which bad much more money to iitillxe than
program.
number of musicians and other personal friends Fox had.
Since that time RossSoden has
The current bill at the Tivoli Includes Hector attending.
gaim-d the resjiect of a great numiier of ex¬
St. Clair, comedy violinist; Nell Fleming, Amer¬
Flaneur, who has a trained dog act on at hibitors who have rallied round the Fox banner.
ican comedienne; Arthur Aldridge, tenor; Stu¬ the Tivoli, Melbourne, was recently fined for
However, despite this, there is evidently some¬
art Barnes, raconteur; Mel B. Ward and Tivoli cruelty to one of the animals.
The dog, in¬ thing wrong, for Mr. Hutchinson has made a
Polly Girls. Lea Coney, Mr. and Mias Tree, stead of going right thru the act. ran off
genera) cleanup, no less than twelve of the
mental telepathists; Italmus, jiosiiig athlete, alid Into the wings, where the owner grabbed it
staff being dispensed with. Including Robert
Lottie Collins, Jr., daughter of the original and Is alleged to have almost strangled it in
Scott, publicity manager, and Reginald Mit¬
Lottie.
order that the yelping could not be beard. chell, assistant Sydney manager.
Ross Soden'a
John K. Wells, American picture producer Musgrove immediately canceled the act,
present position appears to be almost untenable,
and husband of
Brownie
Vernon,
recently
Ernest Clitherow, for many years manager for but the next few da.vs may be decisive.
framed up a singing act for vaudeville.
With
Bayers and Lennon when they had the vaude¬
In an interview with Mr. nutebinson, who,
the assistance of Lynn Smith at the piano, and
ville show in Broken Hill, died In Adelaide by the way, is a young American of business
every possible assistance in the way of stage
after an attack of pneumonia,
in his earlier capacity and who is also a most courteous
setting and orchestra, be failed to make good
years he was a much traveled advance agent gentleman, be explained that it was a most
and was closed after the first week.
Wells
for large touring companies, and was also unenviable position in which be found himself,
was overburdened with assurance and his syn¬
Identified in that capacity with a circus that but that his instructions were to clean up the
copation was very mis-timed.
had toured Europe and the East.
Deafness various staffs In view of the many big pro¬
It is said that Hugh J. Ward is due back
caused his retirement.
In Adelaide
(South ductions that were coming over. At the present
here at any time now. He is said to be book¬
Australia) he was a familiar for a numl>er of time Fox was only releasing one feature per
ing big spectacular acts for Williamson.
years.
A well educated man. he bad con- week In Australia, and it was felt that the
Wlrth's Circus opens at Melbourne (or the big
tlrbuted a number of his reminiscences to the staff was very much over-manned.
When the
racing carnival. George Wirth Is expected back
Auatralian press.
new order of things was arranged the executive
here shortly with a number of new people.
George Portus, one of the best-known theat¬ would be restored by fresh blood, and this would
Clara Butt and Kennerly Rumford are meet¬
rical business men in this country, has Just apply to the general l«>dy of workers.
Of
ing with a wide measure of support during their
formed an exhibitors' service agency and en¬ course, many of the olficers would still bold
Australian concert tour.
They are now in
tertainment bureau, bis partner in the venture their positions.
Adelaide.
being E. L Betts, a picture theater proprietor
Franklyn Barrett has Just released “Enow
.\my Castlea recently returned to Sydney
in the Eutiurlis.
Both gentlemen are well and Thy Child,’’ an Australian film production, but
after a seven months' tour of Queensland, N.
6. W., and Victoria, during which she gave
close onto 100 concerta.
Alexander Cberniavsky, of the famous muelcal family, is back in Sydney after a long
bout with illnesa in Auckland. N. Z.
He la
said to be about to marry a Miss Male Cantor,
of this State.
They first met when the Cberniavskya were here four years ago.
The story of Iho actress’ stolen jewerly is old admittedly. Never¬
Louis Gousmett, manager of the Hippodrome
theless the publicity promoters brazenly take it at intervals from the
pictures. Auckland, N. Z., died recently.
He
moth balls. Occasionally a sensitive actress actually is robbed and finds
was also well known in the other Dominion
much dilficulty in convincing the police she isn’t sprinpinp an advertising
towns.
yarn. The publicity attendant on the tour of Florence Walton, dancer, is
Frank Hill, editor-proprietor of The Theater
diverting.
Everywhere she plays Florence h:is the theater temporarily
Magazine, was injured in a cab accident at
placed under police protection. Then the publicity bureau gives out to
the Central Railway Station last week and Is
the
press
and
the public that the reason for siieh precautionary meas¬
now in St. Vincent's Hospital, where be is
ures is because during her engagenient Miss Walton will wear jewelry
sufierlng from a broken leg.
worth $150,000. One stone that Miss Walton wears in a jeweled band
Martin Duff, a Scottish tenor, who won
across her forehead, announces tlie press representative, is said to have
e 1,000 in an art union recently, left for
cost $15,000 alone.—PORTLAND OREOONIAN.
Frisco last week. Be is said to be under con¬
tract to an American phonograph company.
The death of T. M. De Ware, of Sydney
Evening News,
removes one of the bestknown theatrical writers in this country.
In popularly known In all the States and their minus I'ical app«-al. The subject is general and
bis earlier days be was an accomplished amateur venture is one ihat should meet with all-around the picture itself will have to be compared with
.tmerican features similar in construction.
A
actor and suboe<tuently contributed stage stories support.
Gib'M>n and IKireen, Australian comedy In¬ big price is lieiiig ask)-*! for Its release to the
and articles to many of the Australian papers,
strumentalists, who with their children—Trixie city and 8uhurl>an exhibitors, and it now re¬
nis end came suddenly at the age of 58.
The Rev. Frank Gorman, an Episcopal min¬ and Buttons—have lieen touring Ciiina and Rus¬ mains to lie se«'n whether Australian sentiment
ister, who has been appearing on the Fuller sia for over a year, are now in Shanghai and can be reached thru the poexet!
They write to the
Circuit for over two years, has been featured may go on to .tmerlca.
.tllM-rt Deane, chief of publicity for the I’araIn a drama, “The Saint and the Sinner,’’ now effect that they have traveled further inland mouut film organization, has left for America.
concluding a two weeks' run at the Grand Opera than any other white people, and, despite the He is a young Australian who has accomplished
famine, they were received graciously all along a great deal during his few years with I'arsBouse.
George Marlow, who was a power in the the line.
muunt, having rls<-n from the ranks to the

AUSTRALIA

OLD STORY IN NEW DRESS

theatrical field a few years ago. Is dabbling in
a few small ventures with an Idea of getting
back in a big way. He is sponsor for a vaude¬
ville company opening for several weeks in
Melbourne and has a vested interest in a cos¬
tume comedy show that will commence this
week.
Wilkie Bard has been a phenomenal success
in this country and has just created a record
for one week's takings at the Tivoli Theater,
Melbourne.
From all accounts he drew con¬
siderably over £3.000 for last week, and these
figures have never hitherto been reached during
the many years that the bouse has been de¬
voted to vaudeville.
Of cotirse, there are two
Fhnws dally, bnt none on Sunday. Bard, by the
way, leaves for a tour of New Zealand shortly.
Annette Eeliermann will do a couple of weeks
in Hobart, and it is quite on the cards that
she will take a company thru the Dominion.
Speaking of the Eeliermann bunch reminds
me that Frederica (Pauline) Berry is still holl<!.-i.ving here and is now preparing an act for
the MuKgrove bouses.
If it clicks she will re¬
main here for some time. If not, she will re¬
turn to America.
Tom Buckley, Irish comedian, who was with
.\llen Doone for many years, is Just back from
South Africa. He is in bis 77lh year and re¬
cently gave an exhibition of hard-shoe dancing
that was a revelation to the modern school of
dancers who bad the privilege of witnessing
his work.
Buckley was keenly Interested in
oldtime memories now running in The Bill¬
board and has promised to give me some
reminiscences of the Bowery tN. T.) In the
old melfwieon days.
He remembers it over
seventy years agol

(

Regret Is general at the death of Mrs. Edith
Bolllger. the aad news being receiverl per The
Billboard. Deceased was well known here.

It is rumored that Ben Turpin, the film come¬
dian, intends paying a visit to this country
shortly.
You can take this for what it is
worth.
The Dempsey-Carpentler fight pictures opened
at the Hippodrome—a very large house—for a
week’s stay.
The daily matinees, at popular
prices, caught on, but the advanced rates for
the evening show did not meet with favor. Tom
North is showing the film for a few extra nights

chief of advertising experts.
His visit to the
States is taken with a view to broadening bis
ex|ierience, and be Is paying his own expensea.
Mr. Deane left armed with letters of Intro¬
duction to prominent members of the entertain¬
ment field.
Called In to see John W. Hicks, Baramoont's
general manager In Australia, whose headquar¬
ters are at Sydney. He was very entbusiastle
over the anccess of the raramount Week Drive

■nd gave me quite a detailed report, aome of
which abould intereat film readera of The Bill¬
board.
Paramount, according to Mr. Hicks, has al¬
ways led any pioneering movement in Anatralaala, and it was only natural that they should
inaugurate the first really big drmonttratlog
for the uplifting of the film Industry.
Then
came the proposition of a drive for better pic¬
tures, and this wan arranged for identical dates
with Paramount Week in the U. 8. A.
The
first stimuliia waa given exhibitors months io
advance and the competitive apirlt was whipped
into action in all the Paramount exchanges by
the offer of three big prises for the branchea
returning the best reaults. The columns of tbs
newspapers which support the motion picture
Industry were freely sprinkled with advance
publicity and, then, coincident with the com¬
mencement of the Week, the biggest campaign
ever made in the country was thrust before
the public.
So much Interest was created among the gen¬
eral public that it Is safe to say that no
theater showing Paramount pictures during the
six daya failed to put up record flgiirea. Speak¬
ing of figures, Mr. Hicks assures me that, altho he bad not the actual amount right before
him Just them, more than half of the motion
picture theaters of Australasia showed Para¬
mount releaaea exctiialTely during that week.
The film rental returns to Feature Fihni, Ltd.
—.Australian distributors of Paramount pictnrea—exceeded even the most sanguine expeotatlons.
It is, perhaps, not Inadvlaable to mention the
fact that when Mr. Hicks first proposed the idea
of a Paramount drive, the idea was ridiculed by
almost every showman who was approached,
either peraonally or by letter. The event will
occur each year.
The carnival aeaion la now In fnll awing,
but the only shows are the small ones, consist¬
ing mainly of catchpenny attractions.
Mirk McMahon, a veteran circus man, died
In New Zealand a fortnight ago.
Julea Jordan arrived bark from New Zealand
last week.
He Is In town for a few daya
awaiting the arrival of John D. O’Hara, who
la terminating the DomlnloD season of “Ltgtatnln’." •• Welcome, 8t ranger,” with Jordan la
the lead, opens In Brisbane this week.
Rastna and Banka, colored entertainen. have
Just opened in B.'itbane. They have beeo play¬
ing the Fuller Clrcnlt with marked ancceta.
Oldtimera in the States will remember Baatna as
a piccaninny In the act of Symondt, Hughe*
and Rastus.
Berg and Engttah, acrobats, who “doubled”
for Snub Pollard, Lloyd and other film celehrlties, have Just got here and opened on the
Fuller Circuit. . They have played the New
Zealand bouses fur the Fullers.
Elia Shields, the English entertainer, la dne
here next month under engagement to Barry
G. Musgrove.
Mason and Bart, In the “Baggage Wreckers.”
will probably be among the more recent book¬
ings of the Tivoli (Musgrove) Circuit.
The better presentation of pictures la being
discussed by film managers here.
Mr. Stuart
J. Doyle, of Anstralatlan Films. Ltd., will
shortly Inaugurate a new policy in which the
entertainment In at least two of his houses
vrill be presented on a most pretentious sctle.
Other managers promise to follow suit.
Arbnckle (lima are still taboo here, but s
wealth of publicity has been secured for the
Virginia Rappe picture, •Twilight Steep ”
The police recently took action against an
Itinerant showman who freely plastered the
city with questionable advertising
This psr
ticniar individual makes it a practice of buy¬
ing an old film and presenting ft nndcr another
title, at the same time drawing attention ♦"
Its Immoral and sensuooa points—whlih. ts s
matter of fact, don’t eilat.
Some of his re¬
cent publicity was both oltscene and blasphctn©us, and how It got by aurpassefh nnderstindIng. At length, the police were forced to take
action and the film, depending Just on its
merits, failed to arouse any additional Interest.

CLASSICS nSHERIZED

GREATEST OF ALL COMEDY SONGS
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(WHEN I WANNA, YOU NO WANNA)
NOVELTY FOX-TROT
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(Continued from page .’17)
could enjoy them. Some birds think they write
original melodies.
I merely take old «ipcr«
scores and hunt for atralna that T think will
hit the public’s fancy.
In this way I let the
average person enjoy the claaslca at a small
cost.
Any i«rt of an opera I use In a popu¬
lar song has been used hundreds of times be¬
fore.
I could point out cases wher© List* 1'"*
strains from Wagner and vice versa.
In 'Pc*
o’ My Heart’ I ii-.-d strain* from ’Die Melstcrsinger,* ‘Mcndclssohn'a Spring Song’ and The
Kirnuss Wiiltx ’
I can show yon the aainc
strains In other hits.
When 1 composed ’Ire¬
land Must Be Heaven* I utlllied part of an
old Irl-li melod.v and a part of the chorus of
Tho Ijiss of Couni.r Mayo.*
In Toot, Toot,
I’ve Said My Ijtst Farewell* 1 Jaixed aoms of
the *Blue Danube Walts* and the public liked
It.
There are plenty of opera acorea that I
have not touched as yet.
Anyone may pl'k
from them. And any person who knows rhvthBi
and wants to take the time and trouble to
revise some of the old operas can become »
aoccessful
popular tong rompoaer.
Try I*
aometime when yon cannot write an orlfllnal
melody.”
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of headquarters before Chief Magistrate Wil¬
liam McAdoo relative to not A1 Beeves, but
A1 Woods and bis presentation of “The DemiVirgin” during which Lieut. Duffy said that
In witnessing the presentation he bad beard
Buch lines as: "What the hell kind of a pic¬
ture Is this,” followed by “You’d better let
me go home while my better nature is pres¬
ent” and, the reply, "Let your better nature
By ALFRED NELSON
go home alone”; and in a scene the leading
(ronuBunlcalloBS to our New Y'o'k OfScea. Putnam Bldg., H5S Rroadwty.i
man on his knees tying the sb'te of the leading
l!r|-irts from Chicago are that Jainea Ib.sant, attrartlona with the World at Home & Polark woman, who said: "You’re tickling me." The
leading
man then followfsl with, "I have had
firmer agent of the Billposters’ I'nion, was Brothers Combined.*’
too much champagne.
If I have any more I
,iiiii btk] killed on Octotrer IJll,
CGMMENT
don’t answer for the con8e<iuence,” and
the
It is alw'ays welcome news to kuiiw that an
leading
lady's
reply,
"No
man ever does,” and
llarrj' Boiinell lias lie.n engaged to do the agent gets what be gis-s after, and tiiure wel¬
then
someone
suggested
"strip
poker”
and
the
puhili ity for Frank .Muridiy's lud. . r laU ar at come to know that be and his fellow aes<H-lales
I’lalnfleld. N. J., under the Huspi<u»s of tlie appreciate wliat tliey get when they get it, girls stripped and one of the girls said: "I’m
shaking my shimmy while I h.ave one left,”
Auiericau legion.
and we p«-rii8ed with much interest the numerand another one said if she took off any more
our clippings euclrjsed in Mr. Croaley’s letttr.—
she would only have a couple of freckles left.
After BUcoessfiitty piloting the conie<|y-dniiia NF.LSH
And there tlie investigation ended as far as the
•‘Tilles" thru Canad'i
for Ilerinlim
Harvey
thief magistrate was concerned.
Now we will
Khilller returned to New Y’ork City to reiiew
Nov. fi,
admit that comparisons are obtrusive, but if
anjualntuiue with the bo.v* ou Bnaidway.
Itear Nelse—I'm up here on The Duluth A1 Woods is going to use accepted burlesque lines
Herald doing city hall and general assign¬ and action in a Broadway show and his press
Iicunliiurff, formerly with the Goldwyn
ments.
Have been here for three weeks now. agent can get column after column of news
piiMli I’;. forces aid "Mickey,” Is now hanI follow your columns in Tl.e liilltsiard dlli- space, where have liurlesqiie sdvame agents,
dlltig thiI- advance work with Metro’s "Tlie Four
geiitly ui.d ll•q>e to to- able to coi.tribute some- whose shows ha\e l,cen using the some, been
n Ilf tlie .\|»Kal.v pse" ro.id -.i.-iw.
• liiiig to your Puhliclly Promoters' Column in hiding ail these years that they haven’t pulled
off a similar stunt? Tliercfore, we say, give
the near future.
.\fier s successful wimmer’s nian.ig'iiient of
I have inaile no plans yet for next season hut credit where credit is due. If A1 can get away
Cont'SM-ook River Park at Concord. N. !!.. H.
hopo to he on the road again.
Have you beard with it on Broadway and bis press agent get
W. Tavlor associated himself wllli the I’liiv -r.
columns more x>ower to them both.—NELSE.
In Kansas
sal feature picture, "Klamet," and from tl.-re how the Kennedy Shows made out
City? I nil) looking forward to a report.
to "The Trail of the Lonesome Pine.”
Thanking you for past favors, I remain.
Cordially yours.
HERP.ERT KEELY’.
Easton, Pa.. Not. 7, 1921.

PUBLICITY PROMOTERS
What They Say and Do

COMMENT
"Ask and ye sliall receive."

Nelse a belpiDg band? As to what 1 am doInjf, well, that’s a dark, dark secret.
Prob¬
ably some advance aeent will solve the mystery
if be happens to remain in the city of Eastoo
l(>ni;er than an boor.
Best wishes and good luck.

Sincerely,

EDWABD EVEBETT.

P. S.—It was with deep regret that 1 read
of the death of my life-long friend, "Pete”
Cavenaugb.
Not wishing his passing to go
unnoticed by the boys who worked with him,
I am enclosing a short notice that you can
use if you think it worthy of space.
E. E.
"PETE” IS DEAD
” ‘Pete’ Is dead.” was the expression beard
l.".st week along the Bialfo wherever two or
more members of the theatricai world wero
congregated.
I'pon inquiry, the writer learned
that they referred to Peter Cavenaugb. dean
of theatrical agents, whose Jovial disposition
and sunshine smile earned for him the so¬
briquet, Prince of Good Fellows. That he was
a good fellow thousands now living will testify.
Ilis was always the helptng band.
If he did
not have the wherewithal to accompany bia
words of cheer, it did not rcatfer—he managed
to get it somewhere, and his bounty knew no
creeds.
From the Atlantic to th^ Paclflc and
from the Yireat Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico
"Pete” was known to and beloved by every
"kinker,”
billposter,
advertising agent and
local manager, who will long keep his memory
green In the garden of their hearts. We know
that wherever "Pete” now is there will be
good cheer,
good
fellowship and laughter.
"Pete" is dead—God save him kindly.
Have
his epitaph read: "Here Lies a Man.”

Dear Nelse—.Mtbo sojourning at Easton,
We have asked

-

resources,” for the season.

frequently of the boys to come into this eol-

““

'f*'® Billboard.

I

Invari-

nmn and let their fellow agents know where
^
..
.
. . .e
, ,
,
llcity Promoters,
hoping to read a letter
they ate and vlat they are doing, and it is.
.
.
,
.
...
from one of my advance agent acquaintances,
gratifvii.g to ns when we receive u letter from
. .
.
,
.,1
• . j
..i
_
...
. t
.
•■'<1 invariably I am disappointed, until now
one o i.ic mV-, .itn
- r, .n we take personal j
wondering what has become of the boys,
pleasure In jeitd shl’.g
. ,,f tliem an'I stand (Purely, Harry Penneypacker, Walter Messinger,
ready and wll!i-.g to puhlisii more in hojs' th..t
g
Riley. Harry Levitt. "Jack” Abrams
we can wa^e others n;i to tlie advantage that gpj George Roberts are somewhere "out on
aw,sits them In letting their friends know the trail,” but too busy, no doubt, to give the
wliere they are and what they are doing. The editor of the Publicity Promoters’ column a
more the merrier.—NEIaSE.
helping hand in making that column a success.
As I understand it, the purpose of your column

Roliert V. Rice, advertising agent of the
Maryland Theater, Cumberland, Md., is attractli’g the attention of ail Incoming showa to the
••Yienshe window display which he gets, and
till* is prohalily due to the fact that he was
formerly out ahead of Jones Brothers’ Clrcua,
a* it’s an admitted fact that circus experience
makes live ones, for the ilead ones do not last
lotlg
Billy S. Girvie, of Hartford. Conn., waa
.'l'>hnny on the spot when Paterson Billy Wat¬
son lirnugbt his burleaquers to Hart ford, for
Garvie dug Into the dead past and resurrected
one of Watson’s programs from twenty years
ago and iisi’d It as an advance notice, thereby
gsllliig a halfu-oliimn notice In a local i)ap«‘r.
Where there Is a will there Is a way and
fiarvle found a way via Watson’a old proiTsm to herald hla coming with a present-day
pri sen'utlon.
Lon .A. Frirdmtn, 4 prominent newspaper
n:aB an.l preaa agent of New York City, appre.lailnu tlie value of pnh’lrlfy In all things
and dealring hit nnmerous friends to know
why he will not be among the Jolly barhelora
In the fntiite. engaged Ted Lewis' Jazz Band to
iii'.ainipanT Mm and hla Mnahing bride fo bs
•o the altar when h« married Mrrilla Adelaon In
Hie Pi,tel Astor, New York City, during the
, .i»t week.
Toe Glmaon, TTie Billboard representatlre In
Ti.r.inio, Can., rommunleates that II. Percy
Lll, a native son. waa areorded a warm recepth’D on bis arrival In hla home town aliead
Cl. Ed Wvnn’a ’ The Perfect Fool,” and that
the Prlnreea Theater playiq) to capacity tbm
• he publicity given the show In advance. Percy
eontea by hla talents In publicity promoting
from no other than Ms father, who was the
flrMt manager of the Canadian National Ex-

GIVE CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUP
’There are inuiimeralde people in and out of
the theatrical profession fuliv familiar with

much to exploit the wonderful adwork of any particular advance agent
** *** receive a line o greeting now and

"Vour Old Pal. A1 Reeves,"' and hia oft-reIieated "Give Me Credit. Boys,” and this was
brought to our mind during the past few
days, especially this morning, on glancing over
the New York World and seeing a double
column spread head, followed by f H column
review of the testimony of Police Lieut. Duffy

I'nea will auffice to keep ns In touch with each
other, and a few lines that explain conditions
thruout the country will prove Interesting read^oi-Publicity promoters, or, if you will, adYance agents, have the reputation of being good
fellows, so why not get together and lend

LET ME PUT, YOUR SONG ON PAPER

•"■V.'.'r'” EUGENE PLATZMAN, tu w. 46th $i., new york city.

The hlg now song hit; born to live forever.
This classic ’vs-altz-tlme
melody is by the same YV.iltcr Smith of "When the Incense Is Burning,”
etc. Sohest, catchy lyrics. It is easy to play, easiest to sing.
Nino hundred more orchestrations were mailed last week. Orchestra
Leaders and Principals of Operatic Song, whose name did not happen to
be on our list, please write for free, complete orchestrations and pro¬
fessional copies.

THE DAVID MARCONI PUB. CO.

> 24th Str«et,

OAKLAND, CAL.

The Greatest of All Ballads

Albany, N. Y.. Nor. 9.—Among the charter!
granted during the past week was one to the
"Sawing a Woman In Two” Company, oapItalzed at $10,000, and formed to promote the¬
atrical enterprises, tent shows, motion pictnree,
street fairs and wild animal and freak shows.
Its principal office is in New York City, and
the principal stockholders are Horace Goldin,
Harry H. Meyers and .Ybraliam A. Goldstein.

VAUDE. ROAD SHOW CLOSES
The Hoyts have closed their vandevllle road
ehow for the season, their last stand having
been the Oregon State Fair.
Dr. Hoyt states
that he and “Oregon Rose” have bought a
ranch near Canyonville, Ore., where they will
spend the winter.
They will be back In the
show game next spring, playing East.

COMPLAINT LIST
The Billboard receives many com¬
plaints from managers and others
against performers and others. It pub¬
lishes below a list of such complaints,
with the name and address of the com¬
plaining party, so that persons having
a legitimate interest in the matter may
make further inquiries from the co.nplainants if they desire.
The publication of the list does not
Imply that the complaint
is
well
founded, and The Billboard assumes no
responsibility for such information as
may be given by the complainant to
parties inquiring.
Names will appear in this list for four
weeks only. Anyone interested might
do well to make note of them:
HE L.YBOCQrE, J. F., general agent,
Complainant, F W. Miller, mgr..
Miller M.dway Sliovva,
120 West Washington Street,
Oklahoma City, Ok.

A THRILLING FOX-TROT BALLAD BY

EUGENE WEST

h*Mtlon.

AND OTHER HITS

A-1 white male Piano Player,
Dance and Concert music,

SEND FOR YOUR COPY AND ORCHESTRATION NOW

GUNTHER HOTEL. San Antonio, Texas.

WBITER OF
APPRRCIATIVB SHOWMEN
"The World at Home Shows feel Tery kindly
iiiWnrd the many iiewapapera they ha»e had
nluh.ns with during the aoaiiun.
All baTS
verr eiinsiderate,” writes Ret Croaley.
"It might lie mentioned that during the wt>ek
• f the MIsalasIptd State Fair the Jarkaon Dally
'-eiva an.I the Ja.'k-»n Clarbm-Y.edger gave the
ehi.w preaa retiresentatlve spare tor more than
H.OOtt word! of publicity concerning the varloua

C:

rough sketch antf send you complete manuscript, the same as I have ar¬
ranged HUNDREDS OF HITS for the biggest NEW YORK publishers.

“SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO"
COMPANY IS CHARTERED

BROADWAY ROSE." "EVERYBODY SHIMMIES NOW

DANCE ORCHESTRATION, 25c EACH

14,A West
4.Sth St.
NKW YORK

TRIANGLE

AT
LIBERTY—A-l
PIANIST AND
DRUMMER
TEYM. Yau.l. rllle and pi. lures, Iirummer has Ma¬
rin, J X>'. plwiie, Bel
Ludwig TIrura Itutflt. Sight
Be.i.Urs with i* years’ exisrletiee. Both young and
neat anpearan.-p,
*'an Join at oner. Team or with
Orrtu'stra.
Theatre preferred.
Gix>d I'brarv.
Can
funilsh orchestra, any uumiier of men.
Adl.ets
DRUMMER, care Ptiacesa Theater. Newraule. Ipd.
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merTenleysCracks

that John is ustn^ qntte a bunch of atmoaphero
Utelr>

STASNY’8 SEATTLE OFFICE

In apoaklni; of a politician a booster said;
•‘Mother Nature has written ‘Iloneot man on
hla face.' '• A party aittinc In front aald: ’’If
that la so the old girl used a aery bad pen.

lora reports tne opening of a branch offl e tn
Seattle. Wash., with Frank P. Olbney, formerly
with J. H. Remicfc ft Company, In charge. Mr.
Olbney la popular In the Northwest and pr m
Isra good retnna In that section.
“Plantatton
Lullaby,'* present feature number of the Stasny
ratalog. Is being released by leading reeetd
and roll companies.

Pat Lanigan la learning to apeak Chinese.

LESSONS," A NEW FOX-TROT
Brevity Is In srritlng what charity Is to all
other virtues.
Rigbteonsness is worth nothing
without the one, or authorship without the

They are
vaudeville,

***'’*’^'

Little Arthur Dunn was standing In a crowd
of ten. and one of them said: *'Arthur, you
are so small I could hardly see you.”
Arthur
said: ‘‘I am like a thin dime among a bunch
of pennies. Not very large, hut worth as much
as all of them.”

■
Manager asked a certain actor and actreaa
who had been keeping company for some time
why they did not get married. The actor said:
‘‘Oh, we have too much* regard for each other.”

not

playing dramatic sketches

Macon. Mo.. Nor. 11.—Enthnelastlc report* aro
being reeelTod here by the Interstate Music
Company fp'm dealers, singer* and orchotraa
on •■Le**<'n*.'' the firm"* r*'centlT released fox¬
trot.
Two roll
eoncems
and
one record
company
hare
contracted
to
record
the
number.
Lee
Coulson
wrote
the
words
and
May
IlIH
the
music.
Professional*
no? supplied with '‘Lessons” may procure copies
by writing the Interstate people.

Is

-.

The milk of human kindness la not sold or
handled by the milk trust.
In marriage, as in war. It is permissible to

Cora Frame Is learning to pick a banjo In
order to be In shape to pick strawberries on h. r
farm next spring.
_

take every advanUge of the enemy.

Actor quit the stage and went to work In a
graveyard, because, be said. It was ao healthy.
Some years ago Eddie Foy went up to the
mountains for a rest. The antique female who
ran the Joint where he stopped took a fancy to
Eddie, aud one night asked him to take her for
a walk.
Foy told her It wan too stormy oat.
and a little later be started to sueak out alone
and she caught him.
She said:
"Haa It started to clear off, Mr.
Foy?"
Foy said:
“It has cleared off enough
for one. but not enough for two.

•‘It’s a kn<>ckout and going big.” advise*
the Nixon Mnslc Honse, Whllefl«h. Mont., on
it* ‘‘.Mi-Star Jati Band Blue*.”
The firm
further rep<rrt*: “We have received over 200
ccimpUmentary letter* from orchhe«tra leaden
and vuade. performer*, many of whom say ‘AllFtar Jaza Band Blues” la the best number of
Its type they ever heard.”

dle rakes and you will never rat another else^here.”

Jack Itlehardson Is going
to
walk
from
coast to roast and back witb bis feet and hands
tied.

True w'U is like the brilliant atone dug from
(ioleonda's mine.
Which boasts two various powers in one to eut
as well as shine.
tlenius, like that, if polished right, with the
name gifts abounds.
.Appears at once liotb keen and bright and
sparklea while it wounds.

Greatest Tab., Musical Com¬
edy or Vaudeville number ever
put out. Stops the show every¬
where. Puts any act over.

Big Musicians say this Is equal
to The Rosary In both words and
music. Wonderful solo for voice
or any InstrumenL

ARROW HITS THREE RECORDS
Another .Arrow song. "Every Atuiomy I»ve*
Her Chile,” Is being recoriled by the K:uer*on
Phonograph Company. This is the third .Arrow
number to get this distinction witliin the last
month, the others being "My Cup,” sung by
Katie Crlplin for Black Swan recvirdt, and "DyIng With the Blue*,” sung by Ethel Walters

They **5 If von give a beggar a horse be
will ride it *0 death. Who Is going to be chump
enough to baud a horse to a beggarT

John W. Sberry has moved to “Greenwich Vllatmoaphere.

Bwaylng. swaying, wbtle the band U plirnt
With a rork. rock, rock-s-bye lady, and sway
with me. eta

‘‘The Birmingham Blues." by Charles Mc¬
Cord and Har'y I'case. writer* of ‘Teggy
O'Nell,” ‘‘Pretty Kitty Kelly” and other hita,
•.i-eii.* to be iinollier gie.vt suci o*. f. r lliese
lH>ya. Thus far the song ha* been wonderfully
rx'cived, and is going big everywhere.
.Vrihur
Cantor U iotrialuclng this numlter in the £a*t.

Boston man la breeding barkleaa bulldogs,

*“

THE NEW DANCE CRAZE

BIRMINGHAM BLUES" GOING
BIG

If loaRug was called work the world would
be full uf many gn-at toilers.

Go. Hill had an Englishman working for him

A long list of vaudeville and concert artlsi*
la reported to have programmed "I Want Ton,
Dear Heart. To Want Me.” new aong written
and published by Mary M. Hopkins. New Mar¬
ket. Md
Among those who praise the num¬
ber are Pfale Baker and Dorothy Jardon.

ALL-STAR JAZZ BAND BLUES'

window: ‘Tit two of oor grid¬

Wblle playing in rhicago during ihs late war
an actor commenced to stumble in his tines,
and. turning to the audience, said:
‘‘You will
pardon me, good people, I just
received word
that my b<iy, my only son, was killed over there.
He was as brave a lud as was ever born, and
be died for his counir.v."
The actor made his
exit and reeeive<l a wonderful baud. The stage
manager went to him, aud said;
"I thought
yon told me that you were not marriml.” The
actor said: "I am not. But I forgot my lines
and I bad to aay auraething to get off that
stage.

PRAISE FOR HOPKINS SONG

It aeema

In Santa Fe
That sensational Spanish FoxTrot. Prize winner In New York
Song Contest.
Always an en¬
core getter.
New Jazz orches¬
tration Just out!

for Patbe records,

wlxi alwavB called him Mr. 'ill.
Gua called
him one day, and said:
"After thia. when
you *p<«k VO me, hang an 'H' on my name and
atop making a slrkncas out of It."

IT’S A
V///'

The “cake eaters” are all washed up as far
as vaudeville is concerned. The class atuft ha*
Anally taWn the rount.

^LUDWIGV

"I am not m.v*elf today,"' said an actor to
hla friend. Hla friend said: “Be whoever you
wlU excepting yourself and you will make a
bunch of friends.”

—€
Ornmmer has accepted
\m
Lodwlg Drum as supreme la design
1
T
co^ruetlon for ever twelve yeers. \
T
* *» estlalled with aa Imltatiea.
Look
'
V** ■**«•
vwe It reada LCDWIO. ft
yw local dealer does not handle the Ludwig
Drum, write ni. Absolute satUfactloa guaranteed
or money refunded.

Tom Moore claim* he derive* his pedigree
from Noah. He lay* Noah had three sons. Ham,

Rube was asked what part of a certain show
he liked best. He aald the hauling of It to the
depot.
to

know

if

Ilex

3

Free profeational copioa. Or- n
chestrationg, 25 cents each.
3

::
Special Price—The four Cr- Z
~ cheetrationa, 60 cents.
E

I

I

CHENETTE
PUBLISHING CO.

|

I

EVELCTH, MINN.

E
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By Note or Bar. With or without mude. Short Conrta
Ailult bsetnner* taught by malt No tmeiMvi rvqulrsd.
Polf-lnitmrtlnn Cours* for Advanced PIsnIsU. l^am
a? Styls* of Bits. ISO Syncopated Effect*. Blue Hsrmony. Orlmtsl. Chime. Movie and Cifv Jtri. Trirt
Endhigt Clever Bvetka. Hpoca Filler*. Hii Slur*.
Triple Bn*. Wicked llarnu*^. Blue Obll;»to. aiiJ
JIT o'her S’lWect* includliif Ear Plijrln*. 110 psr*'
ot BEAL Jarj. JS.OO# words
A po.t*! hring. our
FREE Xpecial nffer. WATERMAN PIANO eCHOOL.
J»a Superba TksoWt Blii.. La* Asaels*. Ctlil.

city.
Lawrence and Harrington gave a Halloween
party in their Long Island home, and Ed Law¬
rence made a wonderful hit in hla Imitation*.
The Imitation of "punch" that Nina narringlon served from a large bowl proved to be the
real thing. May Coovery delivered the punrhea.

Massfaotvrtrt ta th* Prataaalaa.

D<ftk.»l1N.UM*lBSU

CHICAGO, ILL.
L

Wriu

tor farthw Inforaaie ^

Now that Horace Goldin‘claims the trick of
cutting a woman in half, who owns the Idea of
cutting salaries in half?

■
VI PIANO PLAYING
TAOQNT BCWNNKIIB la SO LEMONS
ADVAMCBO COINISB POM PLAYERS
Undor psraonal dirartion of AiH (Tirlsten.
fan, Anerira's l‘rv«nier Kagtmw Fianist.

Emma Weston is cleaning up with her spe¬
cialty In iiua HUr* “Bringing Up Father” pro¬
duction. Kmma ia there witb the looks, and she
*. n,-i;,l.v can warble a sung in a uianncf of her
Nwn and pnt H over for a kirk.
She is an
plegant performer, and Mr. Hilt was a wise
gent in selecting her for hi* show.

CThriMiMp—N

MU/IC PRINTEBfAUDEHCRAVEBf

Laura Ma.vne aay* thry should l>e c<tm|M-lJed
to heat the boardwalk in Atlantic Qty by aicam.

•Therp are three time* the number of vandeviHe thcatera today that there ever were, and
there are four time* a* many art*
The answer
la. everronc who can speak a llae la looking for
vaudeville work.*

E

TTie moat perfect Song Whistle on the maiteL
Baay to Wow, easy to play aay tune you can bum.
Carries its own oil In plunger.
Made as ac¬
curately as a high-grade trombone. L’aed by Uc.
Donald, Isham Jonea, Whitman's Orcbestrn —

Guy Weadick is handing them a wallop with
bis act out West, and be will make them alt up
and take notice when he arrives In the big

Hundred, of Idle aetora In New Tori CWy.
If yew wapt to know why the majoHty of them
are Idle Just attempt to produce an art and try
to find the material you want to SI1 the parte.

A Ballad Fox-Trot as Irresistible
as the north wind. Thousands of
copies already sold.

I

Sbem and one more.

Lillian Fitrgemid wants
Beach is a summer resort.

Minnie
From Minnesota

BE BUBE

When people fall in love with themselves they
never have a rival.

In nxYot rliiM*r»*‘W ImIa
write for fmo bewkWt *1 *-*«(
f*tw opWndtd Nk^ rmnmo. Pteno terhoro In imNriNpln4 pttteo write for nltnrtlro proyooitVoi.

All by Myself.’* *‘Noho(lT*l Biby.
T'i
"M*.‘* "Aln'l W* Got Fun.'
"PVTlghled 1SI1 Dainy hit* all b

I

EsiflblisHcd
1876

^^ottoZIMMERMANs SONCb.

Oncinnaii

ihllMitnt mega
. Pladng Tour
Toa scad tnis
»d tar rtrmjar.'
tall, Ohio

cnilP WDITrOC Wliuiee
in
llesrst's ll" i***®
oUIsU TTnllLno pon* t'nntesl (nstlonslly known
Mosir Editor), sssnctited witli foremost puhll«h**s.
hat gnsrante^ offer.
CASPER NATIIAN, M W.
Kondulph 8L, Chicago. llUnol*.

f•
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MUSICAL MUSINGS
‘Kentucky Days'* and other hits, and thousands more
win use his brand new Idea song.
ir

had foreaet'u the Jau crane be would
written an eleventh commandment.

DERBY DAY

In melndutns and riTlllalns Jon rniMlc many
’ • rtra leaders are {tutting baaaooiia and obo»n
I tbeir rombloations.
If Peethoren shtmld return to earth and wU*
■
the dnitiRa of the Jaxzo(>atcra he would
thank Itearen for his deafness.

a 2-4 harmony ballad, with a punchy lyric. Will flt any act. Xothlng
like it ever attempted in songs before. If you used “Tulip and Rose”
you'll use this one. IToducers, this is a song you’ll like to dress up.

A FOX-TROT NOVELTY

Wlldennan’a Orchre*ni Is breaking the Ir^t
irlfh up-to-the-minute aong and dan>-e numbera
In Omaha. Neb., at the Kentabhaua Cafe.

NORTHERN LIGHTS

The C'mmnnlty Service Itand, dlrw-ted by
J.vi-k
Wald, la giving a gf«*l urconnt of ItHvir la Ktimlay afteniocia corxerta at Exposition
Park, 1.0)1 Angeirt.

TTnique idea, sensible lyrics, irresistible melody.
Both numbers suitable for singles, doubles, trios, quartettes, etc.
PROFKSSIOXAL, MATERIAL FREE.
Dance Orch., "Northern Lights," 12 pts. and piano (inc. 2 sax.), 25 Cents.

If true that muaic haa charm to aootbe the
Ka'age boaet, then there Is no denying that

UNITED SONG WRITERS, Inc

)4rt inuvlc haa a tendeu<-y to make wIM men
and wild women wilder.

1658 Broadway, Suite 402,

The American legion Hand of Pnintb, Minn.,
won the conteat partlrlpat'-d in by banda from
all ar.-ilnna of the rooiitry at the Leglonalret*
if.-.t con.'lnve In Kansav C.ty, Ms.
The first
|iiue nprewnt) d one grand.
The rhicago Sereuadera, managed by Ix>u
Sbatrl, are given aa naeoa wh;
the newly
.iper.ed K. of 0. Winter Harden, l‘li;na, O.,
»h<'iild be a eu<-<-ea». We an* told to •'keep an
eye ..n this tnineb—they’re hot.”
The “‘wflcnme trouper" ilgn la alwayi out
the Uroadway ('ale De Luxe, Van.-ouver,
n. r.. where Cordon Kilbcm, a.vxophonlat; Tom
K. Amlrewa, planUt. and (leorge Gordon, xytopkiT.e player and vocailat, are featured arncopat' re.

New York City,

engravers and p

winters

i-j-

Gladly Furnished
"y onAnythinqinnusic

Westof NewYork
ANY PUBLISHER
OUR REFERENCE

Win»ton

Waseber,

trombone,

and

RAYNER DALHEIM fe Co

GREAT DEMAND for SONGS
T make a fuoeiaa of markatlnt your own compotlUon. a book eovarlng all aasentlal polnta la publlibed. Contain OTW lOe pagaa of valuabit inlormatlon. Including llita of ten-eent atoict, music Jobberi. record arul piano
roll manufactutwa. auilc daaleri. musiril magailnea. etc. Posltlvaly the beat and up-to-tha-tlmea book evag
offered. tLSO, paatpald. and If not aa claimed will rafund money. Send for detaa

Bud

ly engaged In orchbatia work, as their cem■ - ' «
btned stage and muslral ability placed them In
l/iuis H. RnuDMven. leader of the fifty^ilece demand thru the Buckeye State.
The present
American Legion Band of Joplin, Mo., writra of lineup is: Reg. T. Xleber, director, sax. and
Ibr great time enjoyed by tl«o>o who attended comet; Rollo H. Heber, drum*, xylophone and
the American Legion Convention In Kansas City sax; Geo. T. Heber, trombone and sax.; Avanell
sml expressea hope that next year's doings in Heber, piano and sax.; Carl lUCen. violin and
New Orleans will be equally pleasanL
sax.; Mark More, cornet: Earl M<-Cal1nugh. ar.
ranger and K-ei.rb h.>rn; TTarry Zlmpfer. clarinet;
If one out of every twenty-five who read this Adolph Klselt, banjo, and R-iy Hinckley, bass,
page each week would take time to submit a
few llat'S now and then, what a far more interBob Stickney. famous rider of former circus
ritlng department It would be.
This Is your
days, in a visit to the <1. purtment last week
cnc.
Should you not rare to toot your horn,
t..:d .f a {ilea-ant visit with “Ulir' Merritt,
let's have a tune on those whom ysm believe
bandleader on the For. p.augh-Sells Sh.'W during
worthy of a note.
the summer at the lutl.-r'a farm in Zanesville,
O. Puring his rare(*r as band leader Mr. Merritt
“Small town at'iff’* Is the way a dnunmer in also handled the mall on the show and. says Mr.
Ranger, Tex., des.-rlbes the liberties taken by fetlekrey. It was Just as egsy fur him to cairy
• erlaln pr.>fessi*d “big town musbl.vns” with a k.-g of beer (on the outside) from the post
the in-triiments of others whl-h the visitors oIlVp to the lot aa It w.vs to (a'livey i letter over
tnd In a theater pit or band or orrhest-a plat- the -anie nsute.
Mr. IMerrltt's farm Is defo'ni In telling bow a chap from Pallas re- s. rllM-d as la-ye and b. a>itif 1 and *''s ln‘«Test
.ently get np bis drums, xyW.phone tnd marimba. In troupers as great as ever, whlh mean*
thane rsiraiiig to Zanesville will be aosirded a
bearty re<-cpllcn.
nrt'tnias Sperlsl laaae, liHttriduals and orgsnizatlona are re.ju. t.-d ta have their wrltAt J. Maewv, aeenrdtng tn word fi.tn B->e'aga reach tlw Clm-lnnstl Mfl.-e by November JIO.
Ti ls means less than two weeks. a'» .-..me on, ton. Mass., will be bandmaster of tlie Jolm
brothers, all, anil start thr g-st tidtegs on Rot.ln.on Clr.-iis next Sei.son. making his elev*
Mr. Mas'h.-lr way.
Vets and eolta are .s.r<nallly wel- enth eesaon with tliat orgarixatbrn.
•■aiiie and here'! hoping for a healthy lot of In- s.-y 1* a graduate .if the old “Breezy Time” I'. ni.
ter.-.tlng Items In the big edition of the year. luiny. having b.-.ii wi'h that show in Ib'l,
Iti02 and Fr.i.
n- hes not tro,.,..d as a i.roE.vr1 Fraxrr Newberry writes that his Fx- f.w.lon«l mnsi. 1,0 for six years, but did a

■11

some of the Tl. N r tlrothers of Coliim• . we-» called to aerre In the rvs-rnt w.vr
show automatically closed, and slme tli«
men Were discharged liny have b<-en biisl-

DRUMMERS!
SF.ND FOR OUR

CATALOGUE
OF SO HAR(;AIKS

let Of tnoq.toe durb.g the war a. an army
musl.ian. having .-rv..! ..v.rsca, with the Omllmebed ami Flr-t lafstilry and the famous
Fershliig
Ili'a-lunurters
Ran.1
of Chaum.-i.t,
FTin.e. Sln.e returning to “rlvie,” Mr. Masscv
h.s »»...n bandm.ist,.r of ,i,e One Hnr.lred an.l
First Regiment Fi,gin...-,s in the Hub Cltv.
With At J. Massey t.aek With the white t.ips
U Is natiirul to a.siim.- tint his llueup will
*;Kirt s..me weii-kiiown lOdtimers.
—
■"
We qii.ite from Tlie Sh!<*yeport (La.) Dines of
Nsvvmlier 4:
“The uun(i.v| contest between Teteirani <*f the
fi.MIe and Is.w- In North laiulsl.ina. East Texas
and South Vrkaiisas at tin* fair Friday drew a
larg.T gallery th.m ever.
.VI Sweet, whose
s.aging band has eiit.-rl.ilned thoiisan.ls of fair
ilslt.irs f.ir the la t two ycaia, presided as
J'ldg... awapling llr.t prlie to Jim Fate. )'f Chir.-na. Na.-og.l.ichcs County, Tex.; the se-.iud
J. W. P.iiiiel. of Flneville, lai.; the third to W.
H. Cariet, of Coushatta. lai., and the f.nirth
to R. 11. ijiirr. tl, .if TInipson, Tex.
“.T. K. t.aGron«. nf Jimouin, Tex., rendered a
spl-ndid violin seleitlo,, wliU-b oMclf: 1 prolonged a|ip1ans,. from the audience, but InssliiUi'i

aa

If

wa.

a

•fl.littlng

Peer of Irish Love Ballads.
Tempo.

Waltz

2054-2060 W.Lake St.Chicaqo.lll.

drums.

pesltl.in Rand recently rlueed Its m.»t Mi.-.-essfnl tour and tliat he has leao-d i b.'aiifltui Tills,
known as Alianw.srd Inn, near Dayl.n.a, Fla.,
where the entire organlutina Is to.-ated f.ir the
vi: t, r.
Con.'rrta will t*.' plnved and ilani tng
als.. la carded nntll g|irti'g
Mr. Newt.ei y ►ays
hla Is the flrat band p» locate in Flot-tda niubT
•Sii-h a plan and Is free with wnr<!a in des.-rll*Ing the beauty of sn’yeandli.gs.
.\rthiir R.
Field., manager and perwnnni Tepre.entatlve, will
srrai ge future toors from that point

Rig Stage Song for Single. Double
and Soft Shoe Dancing. SOME fox¬
trot. You will need this in your act.

WORK DONE BY
ALL PROCESSES

JAUK gukuun I'UB. uu., zui wo. Hoyne Ave., unicago
ritzhenry,

A Fox-Trot that is not back¬
ward about coming forward. GREAT
Soubrette Number.

Esiima'eiMusic Printers

at

TlPlIn;

Sensational Waltz Ballad now forg¬
ing to the front ranks. Selling up
into the thousands, tho only a few
weeks old.

.-ontest'

tlie

tliie

r*Tliiff tbe strictest attention to th“ action
and music of the contest, and ’never before In
all our mnsical experience,' they explained thm
their interpreter,
‘have we experienced anything like It.
We do not criticise or wish to
make fun, but fiddling Is eomctliing new on
•.

•k letter posted la Grinnell, Ta.. November
S, and signed “Robt Halcott,” states: “Re¬
ferring to the query, ‘Where ire the mualciiiin
formerly with “Breexy Time"?*
"Merle Norton, comet and manager, now a
prisincer f';) in Chl.-ago,
Fred T.eC.unpt, cornet and manager, now musieal omeily pr.>durer,
as is Frank Flecher.
S. E. (Spike* Lester is
iii.'inuger of ‘Some Wild Oats’ liim.
Joe G.
Rr.iwn is leader of the P- uglas Shoe Company
Band, B: ‘ckton, M.sss.
n**nry
and
Arthur
Rluekalle-, when last heard from, were In movlog pictures.
Tlds U a partial list of those
<.f the old E. B. Fit* & Kathryn Web-.ter
Tteeiy Time.' There have he-n -o many ne.v
ones since then thit one .annot keep track of
them, but this »ill help.”
Mr. Halcott was
agent of "A Breezy Time'* from
to IftOl.

John McMahon, writing iu the Tsidies' Home
J.iurnal. gets a.-ross one of the frankest and
soundest indictmenta of Jazz and immorality
that bus been written since the post-war laxity
set lu.
^
woman would read It. because even
devotee, of B..a-hanallan
^^ere still surviv.>* some Inherited inde-enev.
M. Malion d-n-s nM .Raw .m his Imagination
F“r hla aril.-1e.
He visits several of the more
exclu.lv. .lame pla.-ts in the metr.'i.rlls
“F the ’.’ni-.ed >:tates and he neither minces
-''tda ti ir J. .p. .tir.-s his elaliu to a fairly
a.-ewrate s. niw* of perspe. tire in his description
of what he saw.
He say, in part: “It wj.* a
fri'e-for-nll.
Fiery Is Id permis-ible an.l no
referes to brcik the clinches
The on liestra
was at It looat of the lime.
Faeh new tune
oouuded like an old one with slight varlatious
on the central theme of Bl.di. Rlnh.”
.V verbal Interpretation rould api>n.jiriafel.r be giy.‘n
tluta:
An .Vfri.-an Jmigle by m.Hinlight—eb.).ay
skinm-d .•unnibals are ilaiieiiig Joyously—.liorim
joined in by distant hyenas and apes—<-ooV anuouuces that vietims u'o now done to a tuni—
each savage grabs a hunk and eats Toracloiisly
—Jungle aulmuls rush in and fight with cannibals—heroic battle establishes supr.'mncy of
ge-nis
homo—.i
pltl.yt-iinlhMpiis
erectiis—all
)»'ln hands ard danee amond his simian malesty. lb re the eresh eymbal. the tom-tom and
fther forms of ors matopo. la get In their deadly

Harmony Number.
Concert.

Quartette.

Great Novelty One-Step and Com
cdy Number. English chappie song
Gets you the encore.

Professional Copiea Now Ready.
Jl.OO to Join our Orchestra Club.
Single Numbers. 25c.
(ALFORD) Arrangement.

59 E. Van Buren Street,
ILLINOIS.
CHICAGO,

The Fox-Trot Sensation.
By MARGARET D. MacKINNON.
Preferred by Orchestras everywher*.
A catchy melody with real lyrics.

The Waltz Ballad Supreme.
By MARGARET D. MacKINNON.
Y'ou need tliis number in your acL

By MARGARET D. MacKINNON.
One of the prettiest Ballads written.
Single and Double Versions.

‘TheSONGOFABIRD
“AN IDYLL OF LOVE’

Our Newest Fox-Trot.
Words by
MARGARET D. MacKINNON.
Music by EDNA MacDONALD.
Professional Copies to Recognized
Artists.

Orchestrations, 25o Each.
Join our Orchestra Club. JI.OO.

(ALFORD ARRANGEMENTS)

"ofk.

Tel.: Atlantic 4880.

OMAHA, NEB
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*That the Profession May Know*
LmU

“For oft-times views arclivest news'*

I_I

Isn't It a fact that the kind of letter you And most IctsresUng and readable It the one that says much
in a few words! Much yerbiage obsrurea the point.
Brs.-'ty is the soul of wit—smd It makes (or claainaaa Ba brief.

on tko Indgment of his raanagrr in the
matter.
And when Arthur Ilopklna staged his freakish
prodiii'tion of •‘Macbeth" the performance gare
the impression that no great ''tfort had been
made to obtain Shakeaspearean actors.
{Slgmvl)
NICK 8TABK.

r.

RIchwood, W. Va., Not. 1, 1921.
Editor The Billboard—One Jim Ikuirl, an Irish
comedian of Brooklyn, N. Y., who sometimes
pla.vs burlesque stock In rbilsdelplila and B.iltiniorc, was given permission to book two days
of independent vi udeville recently when this
show had a tliree-day layoff. lie owisl $8r> .ind
never returnr-d. We lost time waiting for him
to return and In replacing him.
(Signed) BERT JACKSON,
Bert Jackson and Ills Girls of Today.

of the Famous I)r. Q," wherein he states he Is
Editor The BiIII>oardcTiKisirg a s.vstcm used hy the Zanelgs.
No profession, but continii
one has a system of the Zanelgs or one a8«-d concerning the show w
by the Zancigs.
\ long while ago 1 gave Mr.
But coming down to
Alexander a methwl for use in his private going to witness a r
show, along with a list of questions that I had show? Several weeks
prinf«‘d for my .auditors so they could readily of meeting old a<-qualr
think of what 'hey wished to know. That, too, vaudrartists who ask
Is printed in hit l>ook, practically word for ".Xmerlea’s foremost tl
word.
yllle." 1 took them t<
There has been much said about magicians I>id we enjoy the shoy

-—
Marion, HI., Nov. 3. 1921.
Editor The Billboard—One Frank Meyers, who
was with Billie Main's "Klever Kajiers’’ Company, returned elulming to be agent for Orr's
"Mnsical Maids.” an 18-people lab. show.
1
gave him a full week and held it oiten for him.
The show dill not make Its expected appearance and as 1 am nnable to locate an attrap.
tlon of that name I will appreciate word from
■ny person who knows Orr's "Musical Maids"
or where Mr. Meyers Is.
(Signed! VERNER HICKS.
Manager Roland Theater.

exposing one another's tricks and I am gurprisi'd good, hut where doea
at Mr. Alexander.
Of nine acts seven v
(Signed) JELITS ZANCIG.
and the other two
_
manager putting np a
*
to sit In the aodlenee
York City, Not. 2, 1921.
eomments of the p
Editor The BilUKsird—Speaking of the scarcity
, week of such
Shakespearean talent I quite agree with E. to his former position
H. Sothern, whose expressions on this m.utter
j..j| ^.j,gt my frii
were quoted in the last number of The Billcause me to b(
board.
Many of our modern actors affect to language,
despise Shakespearean work, and It Is true
Palace,
*hat comparatively few are equipped to piay in
tYhlteman has d
dramas of the master hand.
Irons want good musk

MeCune, Ksn., Nor. 6, 1921.
Editor The Blliboard—I will give one of my
new, rlean, classy, surefire, unexeelled, fully
protected and up-to-the-minute one-act tabloid
eomie operas (a new aeript neatly typewrlt'.-n
with all business written in and number spots) —
with the right to produce and play same for
one year—to the author of the best Chrlstm.is
po<>m of nine lines aliout The Blllhoard.
The
first word in eaeh line must bi'gin with a letter
of the name Billboard, same In order. starMug
with "R" and et.ding with "I>," so when com¬
pleted the first tetters will read, from fop to
bottom. B-I-L-L-B-O-A-R-P. The editor of The
Blliboard is to be Judge of the winning poem.
(Signed) RAY ADAIR.
World's Museum,
Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 7. 1921.
Editor The Billboard—I call attention of your
readers to C. Alexander’s book, “The Mysteries

"WABASH BLUES" A WINNER
New York, Nor. 11.—"Wsbasb Blues," the
talk of Tin Pan Alley during the past week, is
showing up as no hit has since the good oM
days of war songs.
It Is literally sweeping the
country, and its publishers, Leo Feist. Inc., sre
swamped with orders.
Thousands of orchestras
thruout this country and Canada are now pisy.
ing "Wabash Blues." and It la being reconied
by every mechanical Arm.
I-ook thru the Letter I.lst In this Issue,
may bo n letter advertised for yon.

A WALTZ RIOT

“When Sweet¬
hearts Waltz”
(As good as our *Nai|hty Wiltz"

A “NUT” RIOT

The Season's Greatest Fox-Trot Number.
Dance Orchestrations Free.

Going Big.

253 West 139th Street,

NEW YORK CITY

‘On the Island
of Koo-Koo’
A THOUSAND VERSES
AND CHORUSES

Now Sweeping the Country

A descriptive Fox-Trot Ballad

A NOVELTY FOX-TROT

701 Seventh Ave.,

GROWING DAILY

The Song You’ve Heard About

WALTZ BALLAD
Featured by Leading Orchestras

THE MOTHER SONG SUPREME

Professional Copies and Orchestrations FREE to recognized profet<
sionals. Dance Orchestrations, 25c Each. Write, wire, call.

Tkt

N. Y. C.

Oily IttitiMto Disciit Multt

GEO. M. COHAN
An Audience Getter
A SONG OF LOVE

GYPSY ROSE
An Alluring Melody Fox-Trot
By HENRY LODGE &. EVELYN ROSE

A Peppy Fox-Trot

essional Material FREE to
Recognized Performers

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c Each

THERE’S A BURCH OF KLUCKS IH THE
KU KLUX KLAH”
By SAM COSLOW &. LEON FRIEDMAN

The Greatest Novelty Song on the Market

NOW TKACHTNO IN NEW YORK.
ALL. OTHERS CkAIMINO SAME ARB
HISREPKESENTINQ TUEM.SELVES.
I Inrlts Invmilgttlon Hlhrr by
City or FrJrral O.ivrmnn-nl—snj
make no fslav claims or prutnlara.
TWO snows NOW IN PREPAR.ATION.
'■TRE FOOUSII FOLUES"
and "THE UANCINO BU ES "
All oompetent puplla will be
plsoed In my own productions.

STAGE DANCING
TAUGHT BY MAIL
AS TAt'Girr BY

To the AMERICAN NATIONAL and the
AMERICAN StlCIETY OF DANCING
MASTERS
at their Normal .ScImmIs and Conventions.
Roiel Aslur and liutrl MtjeaUc, N. Y.
Hraaun ot 1V21.

SF:ND for prospectus or
CALL and TALK IT OVER

STUDIOS

233 W. 51 St St

McKinley music co
1651 Broidway,

Grand Opera House.

N. V.CITY

CHICAGO

ROBERT NORTON CO.
26 West 46th Street,

NEW YORK CITY

Ncjir Broadway.

N. Y. C.
Circle 6136

i
“Ain’t We Got Fun" earns ranch applaose. The
cartoons of Jackson continue to please audiences
as In the past, "Baby tiweadoly," age 5 yeurs.
considered to be the yoangest dialk artist In
America, will not be featnred with the attrae*
tion until after the expiration of her Taode*
villa contract January 1.

COUlCDiaCATlO.NS TO aNClNNATl OITICB.

that “gets acrosn" without vulgarity, withont
slapstick stuff, without anything that Jars on
the most sensitively inclined, and yet he has
pnt into It ail that goes to give It snap and
dash and spice to satisfy the most fastidious,

THEATRICAL BRIEFS
W. W. Hudson has sold the Hud.son T eater,
Tlffln, O., to Isador Wolf, of Youngstown.
John Bass recently purchased the Gem The¬
ater, Bteelville, Mo., from L. L. Lewis.

The

Metropolitan

Mir.strels,

Ine.,

presented

tbiir annual play, “The Saiehore lamp,”
Ir, conjunction with the l.ake lluntlngtun BeiiTilon at I'alm Garden, Fifty-eighth atn-et and
l.cxington avenue. New York, on the night of
October 12). The play waa written by Herbert
Murray and the scenes .'aid at Atlantic City,
Mr. Murray gave a female impersonation as the

Kaymond,

advance agent.

Measrs.

Vogel and

{Unk have added all new wardntbe and scenery
t|,|g fteason. Steve says. The show has a nnmfeature attractions, the most prominent
f,f which are the Colonial Quartet, including
Hessrs. Breen, Thralls, Metsger and I>avis, offerlng classic, comic and sentimental selections,
,nd the Great DeWaldo, gymnast,

A. M. Solley, of Vivian, La., has purchased
the Royal Theater, Ashdown, Ok., from C. N.
Thill.
H. G. Mork Is the new
Cory Theater. Toledo, la.,
it from li. B. Alexander.

■

vimp.
An oldtime minstrel manager tells of playing
one of the smaller Western Kansas towns with
a minstrel troupe and being on the door at
curtain lime a tall and rangy countryman ap¬
proached him hesitatingly and inquired If the
“profesh" waa recngnlsetl. The mlnatrel mans,
ger replied.
“Always, but on what.giOundsT"
’’Well,” said be, “I am the only man
reads The Billboard In thla here town.’’

who

be tgansported by
Nnprising a dining
nent.
Mr. Hhlvely
th new Ideas, and
(Dtitcb) Crom an-

A group of Elks from the natioDal home at
Bedford. Va., were in Lynchburg October 29
to attend the La!.'saa White AIl-Rtar Minatrda
St the guests of Roland Hamner, manager ot
tbe .tcadem.r of Music, and Wm. T. Spaeth,
the manager of the minstrel company.
These
kindly remembrances are always mneb appre¬
ciated by tbe residents of tbe Nat'onal Home
of the B. P. O. E.
.\rtbnr Rigby and George Mnllen were dis¬
cussing a recent note wbicb appeared in this
department regarding "Happy" Benway’a wig
acd where It originated. After going over the
records they came to the coorluslon that the
hairs in the wig were picked from the tall of
’■Whoa-Nance" by Hank White, of Whitmore
A Ciark'a Minstrels, long before Nance Joined
tbe Guy Brothers' Minstrels. Tbe reason, they
say, that the haira stand np is that the tail
was in that position when Hank pincked the
hairs therefrom.
"Whoa-Nance” and “Happy”
have been Inneparable for a great many years
arid ’’Ilappy” never Joined a show witho»it
"Nance" with him. Rigby and Mullen ny that
If "Nnnce" could only cook Benway would be
"Flappy" for the reat of bis life.
There will be only two more edition* of The
Klilhnard before the Yuletlde number, which
pnonl-cea to be the newvlest Chriatmas Special
The IlillNiard has ever puMIshed.
We don’t
want the mlnitrel department to take a back
»*-ii for anything In the paper. *o get hn«y,
fellow*, with your contrlbatlon*. • Thla apeclal
edition will come off the prea* December S
and will he dated December 10.
.trraoge to
send your ••opy ai toon a* po*«iWe in order
that we muy arrange it In editorial style.
Yarn* nf a humoroua nature, remlnlaccnrea,
•rgge-tiona. p*'r«'inal adrenlnrea, et cetera, will
he given coneideratlon.
Y«i like t® read a
neway department-^nre you do. Weil, It’a np
to you and yon and yon to make it anrh.
Altogether, son* of the blackamoor art, kick

In anearer to Billie Fenton's Inqnlry a* to
ihe length of sentence hi* fsfber impoted on
him upon hi* recent rettim to Colnmbna, Rteve
Bcrrlan states that John W. Vogei N-at hla
dnd (who la Judge of the mnnicipal court of
the Ohio city) to it tnd slapped him In the
face with a sentence of aome twenty-four weeka
to do one of hia premier enas with the ’’Black
and White Rrvne.” O. .Arthnr Brown It hold¬
ing down the cppoalte end, while Harley Mor¬
ton. Tom Hickey, Balpb Kemper, I>en Rhiales,
Herman Roae and Jimmie Rnaaell are the other
merry eon* of MnmiB.
"Rteve" says the circlo
i* made np of the best vocallata he baa heard
in a lung time. Including Harry Breen, Edw.
A Arraond. C. C. Metagrr, J. E. Davis, H. B.
Thralls. Hugh Norton, J. FSnk Garry, RIdney
Bovd. Ollle DeWaldo, Bert Cochran, Wm. Hippy
and Joe llelster.
J. Frank Oarry is Inter-

Hooker-Ham Cgslinae Co.
HAVERHILL, MASS.
Ss«i4 For Pries List of

^

QidnyCloi Shoes

^

The Botary Club Minstrels of Edmonton.
Canada, played the fifth annual engagement
at the pew Empire October 27-29 and hud
packed
houset.
This
year's
entertainment
was by far the best and most varied of
sterionsiy round its way into tbe pocket of
the seriea The first part, conceived and staged
• Cooper.
by Albert Weaver-Winston, for many years
*
musical director for Pantages, was a gorgeona
’Collins* Alabama Minstrels" are said to
picture.
Inatead of the usual semi-circle it
waa given an Oriental setting, with the chorus ''’*'** earn their place among the really good
All that is faaciIn East Indian costume artlstlcaity grouped. colored shows of the kind.
The chorus of seventy-five was trained by Ver¬ nating In the oldtime minstrels, blackface tonon Barford, who, as usual, achieved splendid nicdains, deter dancing and tuneful melodies
results. Mr. Barford arranged all the choruses are found in this organization, which Is headed
conducted the performance.
The olio con- West.
James Crosliy, the tall talker, occupies
eisted of a number ot clever turns, which were a prominent part in the pro<eedings.
They say
run off by Mr. Weaver-Winston without a break, the scenery is fresh and pretty, the costumes
Fifty pretty girls were u«ed in this part to exceptionally good, the song numbers second to
good effect la some sttiaetlve dances and soog none and the Jokes have the stamp of newness.
nnmbera,
The first i>art, entitled ‘In a Persian Garden,''
' '■
is said to be quite novel.
The personnel in'
The Hobbs & I»ngendyke Minstrels opened eludes Otis Benson, Fred Coleman, AI F. Watts,
the season at I,ewes, Del., October 29, the first ChaS. Hamilton, H. Burton and J. Stephens,
mlnatrel show to play there In three years, wo B. E. Edwards, D. D. Davis, Tbos. Harkiim.
are told, and maty were turned away.
A Chas. E. Bue, Aaron Hawkins, Harry Simpson,
Mg reception waa accorded the tronjie in Sea- Alex White, Wells and Wells, acrobatic traford, Del., the show’s prodneing center. No- p*ze artists, and Thelma, the Great The exvemher 2.
The production this season is said eentive staff follows: H. D. Collins, manager;
to be entirely new from the parade to the last M. E. Gordon, treasurer; George W. Dear, ad■tralns of the good-night orchestra selection. Tance; James Crosby, stage director; Alex
Twenty-eight people are with the show. Inclnd- White, assistant stage director; B. E. Edwards,
ing tlx end men.
The solo singers and the vocal director; S. B. Foster, orchestra leader;
mate quartet are reputed to be exeellent—plus. Tom Stinnan, bandmaster; B. J. Noyes, master
McFee and Dempeey are dancing their way to mechanic, and Harry Cook, master of properties,
much favorable comment from both press and Mr. Collins stresses the fact that the performpnbllc.

Lecates and Faraon’s interpretation of

tnce offered by the Alabama Minstrels la one

AUL MUSICIANS
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any
other troubles, should ‘ get our

FREE POINTERS
Name Instrument.

Beginner or Advaneed.

3^^

3.

proprietor of the
ha^ng purchased

Lewis .nnd. associates have purchased

the Rialto Theater, El Paso, Tex., from J. C.
end E. J. Quinn.
•The 'Plaza Theater, Charleston, W. Va., is
being completely remodeled.
The name P'.aza
will be changed to Capitol,

The BiJon Theater, Memphis, Tenn., one of
the oldest picture bouses in that city, wilt
hereafter be oi>eD on Saturdays and Sundays
only.
This in accordance with the policy of
the Memphis Enterprises, Inc., which owns
the house, of concentrating on Its larger the¬
aters.
Tbe Tnmer-Dahnken-Langley Theater* Cor
poration has sold the Paramount Theater, un¬
der coDStrnction at Los Angeles, to Frank A.
Grant, J. M. Yonng and J. Leslie Swope, of
the Hollywood Theaters Corporation. The Psr-

•

amonnt will be opened by the new owners early
next month.

How to Make $5,000 aYear
Selling Magazines '
1 don’t care what your
present earnings are.
I
can show you how to dou¬
ble and treble them in¬
stant!
Any man or
woman can
make
big
money with the aid of
the greatest little money¬
making book ever print¬
ed—"How To Make Big
Money.”

Every line of this book i.a based on
my own practical experience.
Every
idea in it has M-en tested a thousand
times, and has made good.
I owe my
present tremendous magazine business
to the principles laid down in this book.
It costs Just One Dollar, and as I
have on hand only a limited supply. I
must ask you to act at once if you
want a copy. Send me One Dollar and
you will earn the cost of thla book the
first day you use it.
CKOWLET THE MAGAZINE M.AN
611 East 164tb St.. New York

IF

Asslatant to Ned Wayburn and Fornierly Dancing Master for
Ztegfetd Follies and Capitol Theatre.

YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH
RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN

VA

A tew oaiehrltlFt Mr. Balter haa had under hi* peraonal «iii>eTTl*lon: Ftlrbanka Tsiao. Stanlng ta
"Two Llttl* OlTli In Blue": MarUynn Miller, atarrlns In "SillT”: Trado Twins. Byaon and Diokaco.
Petri Begay, Donald Km and many otorr*.

Call, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER, Dept. B,,
939 8th Ave,, near 55th, New York City.
Tel. 8290-6130 Circle.

ROLL TICKETS
100,000 for

Printed to your order—til one eordini

J. T. SHOENER

SHAMOKIN, PA.

$15:^

TAYLOR TRVNKS

£10 W. 44th St, NEW YORK.

28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO.

The Dfllrlal Orttn of the Variety Artiste*’ Fed¬
eration and all other Variety orfonlzauon*.
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH
VARIETY
The saser that earriti the aawt l> tba paser t*
carry ysur annauacenenL
ADVERTISING RATES;
Whoia Paie .$5J OO
Half Pag* . 27.SO
Third Pa:* . 21.00
Quartar Pap* . 16.50
Sixth Pag* . 1500
Eighth Pag* . 10.50
Wide Celusia. per larh. 3.00
Narrow Celuaia. per iach. 2.50
THE PERFORMER Is tiled at all THE BILL¬
BOARD oM-*< la Aaierica.
HEAD OFPICE: It Charisp CreM R#ad. Losden. W. C. 2
SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Street, filaitsw

MiaOTOEl COSTOMB
Boenlc and Licbtlng Effect*.
ETenrthing In Minstrel
RuppUee. Send 6 cents in stamp* for our 19i2 "MlnSMel
Supxestlona."
HOOKEK-HOWE CORTVMH
COiCFANY, Box TOS, BarechUl. Miaaichnsetta.
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HOTELS

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY

Commended and Criticised

Csaductad by ALFRED NELSON
(OoaununlesUonf to our New York Offlcrs, Putnam Building. 149S Broadway)
Hotel Oxford. Detroit, Mich.—This home cts
mocl of the prtncIpaU and cboruaes, bealdce
mail/ TaudeTllUana.

ADVERTISING RATE
0ns Bns^ Swo oolumna wide.
Hotel name, iddrraa and plu>r.e number.
SOe for etcll Uns.
aocepled tor leas than five Isauew.
Pa.vable in advanes.

8topplDC at the Hotel Charles, Detroit, Mich.,
recently were: Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hall, “Mr.
and Mrs. B. Sniltb,** “Miles,” “TriToll Trio”
and “ralace.”

Ko Sd

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING

two

.S3S.00
. IA50
. 1.50

52 CantMuths timet, ass lint aersM
csiamns.
26
“
••
..
.
IS
"
M
M
M
«
~
.

At the Hotei Metropole, Detroit, Mich., were
recentiy regiatered Luu Bowers,
Jos.
Lyons,
Jack fihutta. Dot Stewart and Lillian Bessent,
all principals of “Garden Frolics.”

NEW YORK CITY

Hotel Morris, Detroit, Mich.—The following
members of the "Cliuocey
Olcott
Company”
stopped at this hotel:
Miss Ely, Miss Hud¬
son, MUs Verne, Mr, Marr, Miss Verdun, Miss
Allen, Mr. Charles C. Randolph and Mr. Emile
da Caluive.
•
The Washington Hotel, Cumberland, Md., un¬
der
tlie
management
of Charulias
A
Den
Drenot, takes sreelal prlils in its we'l-kept
rooms and euialna at popular prices and desires
It to be known that it also takes pr de in pleas¬
ing Showfolks who patnmize tlie hotel.
Al K. Hall, Helen Kenstrom. Fred Steger and
Ed Cassell, “Sporting Widows;” May Buike and
Peggy Trlvor of the “Cuddle Cp” Company;
Lonis Berkley, with “Greenwich Follies,” and
John Daris, with the “Chauncey Olcott Com¬
pany,” ail stopped at the 8t. Dennis Hotel dur¬
ing thetj stay In Detroit,

ABERDEEN HOTEL.17 to 21 W. 326 St.PtnnsylvaBis 1600
ARISTO HOTEL .,..^....101
WeM Satti St
.Bryant 1197-8
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL..673 Brondway (at 3d St.).Sorias 6700
DE FRANCE HOTEL .142-6 W. STth
. Bryaat 6710
DOUGLAS HOTEL. 207 Wait 40tll St.Bryant 1477
EMMET HOTEL.773 W. 3;tb St.Fltf Roy 60S
GRENOBLE HOTEL.SOth St. and Tfi Avt.CIrcIs 0909
HOTEL LANGWELL.12) W. ffi St. . Bryaef (817
HOTEL SCARBORO.M.206-206 Wjat 43d St.Bryast 1446
KING iAMES HOTEL. 137-139 West 45th St.Bryant 0574
NASSAU HOTEL .56 E. 5311 St. Para 6100
REMINGTON HOTEL.1*9 W. 46th 6t ... .
B-yi't Stm
STANLEY HOTEL.124-126 Watt 47th St.Bryaat 2733-4-5
ST, GEORGE HOTEL .Broadway and I2lh St.Stuyvasant 54:6

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
BEVERWYCK APARTMENTS.J9 West 27th 8t.Wathina
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .J76-80 Eijhth Avf.^Bryant
LANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.1630 96 B aadway (Car. 54th St.).Circle
WE6T0VER COURT .210 W. 44Ui St.Bryaat

0476
6554
1114
58u0

FURNISHED ROOMS
WARREN

.Ratea: $7 ta fiS
.*-• W. 50th St.Ratea:
»I5 Waekly
Weekly
ROOMS ..129 W. 45th St.
Bryaat 6250
..Bryaat
62M

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

-

“

The Marwuod, New York City, known as the
home of theatrical people, and nnder the man¬
agement of R. B. Gerber, a rendezvous of conCSbUI companionship, has Increased its the¬
atrical pnlionage wonderfully recently and on
the register appear the n imes of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Karris, Mr. and Mrs. .Tack RIrkor.
Albert Tavell, Rotiert J. Bums. Wiill.im Roekwsll, orcbeatratloo manager of W'trnaik's Music
Pahlishing House; Mr. and Mrs. ftlllv .Mien, of
the ••Bells Monipoae" act in vaudev'Iie; Miss
G. Oerrisli, P. Murray, Ifiaa M.
MIsa Eva McAlay.

Bergman

and

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
BRISTOL

HOTEL

UTICA, N. Y.
CHICAGO, ILL.
NEW JACKSON HOTEL ..'.Jarf.Ma and Halitead
....Haymarket 7140
NEW TREMONT HOTEL.Dearborn, hat. Madlaon and Manraa .Rand. 7070
WESTMINSTER HOTEL .1219 R. Clark St Lia. Gym. In tann. ..Phana, Sup. 2190

BOSTON, MASS.
EDWARDS...Bawdala St, near Stata Heuaa (I aitnute tram Scallay Saoare)

CINCINNATI, O.
NEW RAND HOTEL..25 W. Sth St.Mala

cently registered were Tower and Martin. Miss
Fsely, Sam Lewis. Doc Cochran, B. Peere Brookbsrdt, J. E. Keith, Mr. and Mrs. J. George
Stntzman. Pascal Maitland. H. A. Tmax, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Cook.

CLARKSBURG

New York now bat more smart restanrants
than ever before.
Because a sandwich with
liquor is often preferyed to a banquet wIliKMit
liquor, tbeusands of New Yorkers, since proklbitloa, hare forsiken their favorite gilll rooms
after the theater on eeeount of the diffleulty
and expense of “drinking out.”
Deliratesaens
hare prospered at the expense of hotels and
restanrants and gay supper parties were even
held at home ontli New Yorkers were artmill.e
staying at home with their own wives until it
bcigan to look like a conspiracy against the
restanranta.
Consequently, restaurants and hotel men got
busy and. among other things, excellent cork-

Car. l7Stk St. and Park Av«.. NEW YORK.
Ossoiltis Niw Ysrk Ctstral StatlSB.
Single.

t5

up:

douMe

THE

SIS

CLEVELAND, O.
.East Sth. at Euclid.-.Pro-War Ratea
.1122 Superior Ava
Raamt and Houaekaaplni Apartments
......... 1600 Euolid Avsk (Heart of PlayhauM Sauars).....

CUMBERLAND, MD.
BALTIMORE HOTEL (EarofMB).Bitta and Mechante tt*......Manater. E. 0. Mtad
OLYMPIA HOTEL (European) ‘'Runnlnp Water” Balto and weehanie Sit . G:«. E. Fey, Manaoer
WASHINGTON HOTEL (EuropeaB Plaa)..S4 Baltimore St. 51 Sintia, 92 Doubit. Runnlnp Water
HOTEL CHARLES .t.1'52 Fa’mer St.Cheery UOO
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.OvsrloakiBi Grand CIrcut Park.Cherry 1060
CONGRESS HOTEL .32 Coi;ress. East
. Cherry 293
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Oppoa.ta “Gayety” Slant Catranet.Cadillao 1962
HOTEL METROPOLE .Dawn Town.
Opp. City Hall.Cherry 25
HOTEL MORGAN .Cor. Casa aad Bagley .Mala 5417
HOTEL MORRISS.120 Montralm St. Wtat .Mala 8181
HOTEL OXFORD, Downtowd.Woodward, coe, Larnid. .Mala 5625
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Oowa Town. Cor. Monrot A Randolph.Chirry 65
NEW BELMONT HOTEL.Down Town. Cor. Grand River A Adamt.Main 2712
BT, DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Baplay.Charry 2610

DULUTH, MINN.
HOTEL

McKAY

Modern.Spoulal

Rataa.

FLINT HOTEL.4 BMeha N. 0* Ry. Staa. aad Palaea ... Rataa. gl.OB Up
PROFESSIONAL INN. Shoarforkt' Headpaart.rt I Black Pala.e. Watkiy Rates......1229 R.

GARDEN INN HOTEL GRILL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.
• A^Ayi oTt-fi.)
Klrst-cUn roomt. mo'Vrtte rates.
Rlertrlc
het and coM nmnlnf
*leim
beate4. Ro^m ana thr^ mrali per day, 15 W 151
Pl»c*. Ataatic City,

ft.

logi.

Alfred

Nelson.
•Hie Billboard.
New Tork City. N. Y.
Tear .Sir:
At the expiration of our ad running at pres¬
ent In the Uotel Directory of The Blllboord.
we (letira |t to cootinue lor twenty-six coa•ecutlve weeks and herein enclose onr check
for eighteen dollais and fifty centa to cover
the cost of Vame
We appreciate the reaulta that we have rw
celved from onr ad and wish It to continue In¬
definitely.
Very truly your*.
A.

BBOW.N.

COMMENT
Juilging from the nume uus renewals of trial
adt in The BillhoarJ llotcl Directory It la
manifeit that our directory la doing Jutt what
we expected It to do when w# first Introduced
It into The Billlioard, and that it fulfilling a
long felt want on the part of ahowfolka for
a ready reference guide that would save time,
labor and money In locating detlrab'e hotela.
Aa we bare accomplitbed what we started out
to do and Hated niimerona hotela, |t It up to
the ahowfolka to show their appreciation by
at least giving thoae hotela a trial, and when
doing so let it b« known that they do *o thru
the efforts of The Billboard.—NCUEL

Tork Hotel, Pittsburg. Pa.—Despite the fact
that this is one of tlie movt affluent and tbrlving clile* In the Tnlted Rtate*. It it a dejDoraMe fact that there are
ao few modeinly
cinlpped hotels catering to the large traveling
public en route from Ea -t to West, or vice T*tsa.
Ttiia it a great hardship for membera of all
branches Of the profetalon who are not always
financially able to stop at the more expenalvo
hnstrlrlea,
Mrs. Ella Blundon, who for man.v
ycira bat conducted a doxen or more furulahed
roming bouses on lower Penn avenue catering to
sitowfolka, ■ppreclated this fact and has inxt
P'irchancd the Tork Hotel on the North Side
fur the use of professionals exclu Ively. It is i
modern six-etory building
with
100 outxide
pKimt, tboroly renovated and refurnished thruout.
Each room has a private bath, or is
lonnectcd with a bath,
ond
la
electrically
lighted, steam heated and has day and night
elevator service.
Mrs. Blundon proudly boast*
that her family Ima been In the liotel bnvlae!is
in Pittsburg for more than half a ceutury, be¬
sides condneting hotels al the Chicago, Ft.
Ixiuia and Buffalo fairs, and for many years
several of the best VUels at Atlantic City. .t»Rlsled by her two tons, she Intends to make the
Turk Hotel an' Ideal place for troupers where
they will be made at borne and always wel-

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
HOTEL

.Beat la

Miehipan

...

HOMESTEAD, PA.

''GOLDEN CROOK"

ITH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Elphth Am.Both PhoM

(Contlnned from page 32)

HOUSTON. TEX.

of melodlona soiree the comic* came on In tbe
person* of Eddie Khubert, characterising ■*
English ■llly-aM. aad Jack Callahan, a hotter
nnlformed
tramp,
for
a rehearsal •cene In
French with Kitty and Ann.
Killy * narrative
on baby, and Ann's p.xwitig (omlc rallahan onto
a pretty brunet for a knockout wa» ample e*cne* for Ca'Iahtn to demonstrate bit funny
falling ability.
Due to the illaean of George
Riley, Rid Gold put over Riley’* wine *ong to
nun>erous encore* that brought oa the chorus
for the refrain.
Callahan's “I-iimberyard Cocktail,” olherwl»e
wood alcfihol, and Ihe paying of fine* to the
gendarme was well bnrlewined by the ct'mlcs
aud offered sometbiug rew from th* time worn
check and fight In alley bit.
Fid then re-vpI eared tor a song number and novelty dance
accompanied by the Six IIlc|^8teppers and sure
did get the house, and again Ctllahan came
on for a clever burlesqoe.
Comic Rhobert
hynnotizing l*rimk O.fford and Ingenue Ann In¬
to a kisaing bit wa also worked along new

MILBY

HOTEL

.Car. Texts Avt. and Travit St.. .Bpootal Rates ta tha Prof,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
HOTEL

LINCOLN

...Waahlnpton

and

lllinaii

Sla.Mala 6942

KANSAS CITY. MO.
HOTEL METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandatta Sta.Ball Phone, Main 4921
THE NEW MIDLAND HOTEL.407 Eait 9th St.

LIMA, O.
HOTEL CADILLAC.Next Oaor Orpheum.21.09—51.90

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hallywaod Blvd. A Hiphlaad Avo..
HOTEL BROADWAY ...295 North Broadway.Phono Plea B75
GIBSON HOTEL.119 B. Third Bt tbet Markat A Mala).Mala 9122
LENOX HOTEL. Max Lladaabaum. Prat..517 W. Mxilitt St.Lanp DIalanea Pbant. Mala 9307
LESLIE HOTEL ..Sth aad Caart Placa .L. 0. Mala 9291

, MILWAUKEE, ^VIS.
2982

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

•'45 Steps from Broadway.”
i
HIGH-CLASS FURNISHED ROOMS
Far tils Dltcrimisatiat.
Banning water, eierator tnd UIrphone tcrvlc*.
22S West SOth StTsst.
NEW YORK CITY.

Phans, Sll.H.

Pott Office.

HOTEL BROWN (Jaha Brawa. Pra9.)....Faurth aad Wallt 8t.Graad

MANSFIELD HALL

Saw

.Opp.

FLINT. MICH.

up.

PROFESSION.

*T?MES 0. ROCOt, Prs*.

.340 W. Mala SL .

LOUISVILLE, KY.

HOTEL SINCLAIR
RATES TO

MOTEL

HOTEL CILSEY.
HOTEL HANNAH.
HOTEL SAVOY.

PANTLIND

'TKS:

2340

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.

DETROIT, MICH.

Hotel Sctrijoro. formerly known to showmen
an OTSr tbs country aa the Times 9|uare Ho¬
tel. has been tboroly renovated inside and out.
and Is now one of the most up to date hostelrlss in New York City cateiing to sliowfolks.
Lents R. Cole is the manager in ' charge, and
according to our Representative Samuels. Mr.
Cole Is out to make a record, for the number
of showfolks stopping there.
Among tiiose re-

CCIAL

.Mills and Central Avea..Main 1831

ralace HOTEL... III-II7 La Fayetta St..Hama at tha Aetae

HOTEL

FUST HOTBl,
Flint Mich., Not. S,

(Signed)

DONDERO'S THEATRICAL HOUSE.150 Lawrenca St. (Near Star Theat-r).. ..Triaafla 5472
J -K'E EDISON THEATRICAL HOUSE.57 Willourhby SL (Ops. Star Th'atra.Trianpla 4381
MAJESTIC HOTEL .230-232 Ddffield St. (aaar all Theatres)...Sterllnt 3279

BARNES HOTEL (Steam Heat, Ranalai Water).324 Paarla St
Hotel de France, New York City, Is becoming
more and more iiopu'.ar with theatrical profeaslsnalt. Judging from the number of prominent
actors and actresses seen fn the coxy re epCon
room dail.T.
Among those who find it a com¬
fortable home are Russell and Van Tossen, Wllliama and DeLacer, Lncille Dnmont, Mharpiesa
and Edwards, Merldeth and Wilmars, IJa nNjw
Mohawk, Bert Br'wn and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Flanagan, which in itself speaks in commrsdahls terms of the hotel under the able manage¬
ment of Herman Ecker

talla were offrrrd lo all the putronn known p«r
sonalljr to their bead walleit.
Supper rlub»
wera atarted to lure people aflar the theater,
and many of them and the reatauranta have been
doeorated In the moat elaborate faahlon in an
effort to aecure women patrons.
And then
there Is one plain, with light green walla, with
out draperlea and lighted ao as to show off the
women’s gowns to the beat advantage. At one
hotel a marreloun Rumanian band haa been im
ported and this gypsy orebeatra playa niglitly
In the grill.
Whether Its melodies will take
the place of the nparkle once found in thchampagne Is a qiiention.
At another hotel,
chocolate bonbons filled with liqueurs are aerTiii'
end these French chocolates are bound to become
popular even If they do coat $3.50 for a half
pouiid.

...Murkut
HOTEL O'BRIEN .222-224 N. Fraaklln Bt.
Markut
.X. Markut
KARLAVAGN’S HOTEL.292-4.9 Fraaklia St....MarkPl
.Olumand
KEYSTONE THEATRICAL HOUSE.2640 N. Ilth St.Olamand
...Walaut
gEISSES HOTEL.f. 820 Walaat St....
....x....Walaut

4860
4890
4400
44SS
0344
1635

PITTSBURG, PA.
YORK

HOTEL

.E.

Diamaad

8t.. at Ohio

.

Codar 0542

PROVIDENCE. R. I.
THE

HILTON

.352 Wpybatsot BU aaar Tbaataro..Uolao 03S3-W

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
COMO HOTEL .P'tt In RaHi lalfl .Rataa. 84 00-13.00
HOTEL HARMS .Overlaakinp tha Mlit)tti99l.-.Sptpial Ratot
wiif wng

lines for much laughter.
Rcen* 2—Wat a street drop for Juvenile Bob
Jackson to put over a nifty aong and dance.
Scene 3—Was Ihe exterior drop of a base¬
ball
park
for a dlaloglsllc session between
Htage Carpenter Arthur (I have my eye on
you) Young and the crashing comic*. An up¬
rising drop revealed the interior of the ball
park with n p'etertal back drop audlanc* and
_MTenl'principals li^b**^

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY

tespie ball players to spring a psthetl. song
recital on ‘'Booze," and 811 gave Mm adnii era
snotlier Insight Into his remarkable ability as

(CONTINUED)

a versatile actor
R-ene I—Was a street drop for a simp dance
\.v Iloh Jackson and It went over great.
Scene .% Waa a stage door drop for Arthur

ST. LOUIS, MO.
ALAMAC HOTEL .N. W. Cer 14th A Chestnut Sts.Alasiae Hotel
THE AMERICAN ANNEX....,.C'h and ffarlitt 8t.
uii«e
,j
MARYLAND HOTEL -nth L Pins Sts.
Rates, $1.50 astf us.
Eate—Ussiceiled Cafatsris Servilh
METROPOLE HOTEL .I2tli St.. 2 BIks N. of Wash.njo.i
.aptc.tl ’in,air.cal hates

II got my eye on youl Toung as the back
flcc.r man kidding the actors aud actresoca, Ukcwli,.' the Julins, Comics ghubert and Callahan,
)n a comedy aesalon that was all to the meiry.
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.0»a. Union Osgot.
E. Plan
.Sietie A—Was the Interior of dancelaud for
cv> ning'dresseil
Rid
Gold
to iutroducu the
feminine iirincipals and several of the choiisHOTEL CARL8 RITE .Herbert (Dee) MeCerthy. M|r.Weekly Rates
NEW HOTEL EDMONDS.104 to 110 King St. W.
lers :ts Imitators of varluuN thestrhal store
Tlllle
Hart
as
Irene,
V|uU
NItson,
a
elite IIMIe bobbed-hair brunet dum-er. as Aun
rennlngtoD. and Miss T.c Boy as Marlllyn Mil¬
ler—and let It be said here that they did it ex¬
ceptionally well, and If they fall to make prin¬
ROOSEVELT HOTEL. INDIANAPOLIS. INO.
FOK THE ACTORS.
cipal ro rs in the near future Manager Jimmy
Large airy Mt-rdem Rooms. Beosor.able rates.
Three bkteks all theatrea.
Fulton shall be placed on the rack of our <11sapprornl. A novel specialty was offered by Sid
"PUSS PUSS"
for each
Gold and Prims Gifford as an in;>iiie In tbeir
(Continued from page 32)
ceeding
• I.CT# Nest’* number by the preseotstton of a
*1'!’'
mlnlainre cottage upon a fab'e with the cot¬ heralded the vr.cuming r<.rol.-a, who appeared la
Scene
tage elfctrlr-llglited
and im"kc Issuing fronn the perwma of Itay Itea.l, a typical c canent
•**'
the chimney while tbe sli gers stood nearby Tad, with little or no facial makeup other than
sitofllgliied. Thin wna followed by Sid’a dy- hit r«gif-tratlou«. which were either natural or C'dumbi)
n.mlc danc# and led np to the finale at .StdG the portrayal of an srtlst, and Lee Hickman. Gwen M
a likable tramp, who worked exceptionally well Higgin*
p m.

TEXARKANA, TEX.

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.

ACTS, TAKE NOTICE!

PART TWO
Rome I—Wat tbe Interior of a fire bouse with
the rhorlsters as fire laddlea, and when it came
to drills
they
had
many
of tbe real fire
fg'itrrs beaten a mile for gracefulness.
Md
Gold as chief In full uniform trying to get
h!s assistant cblefa, Rhnbert and raliah.in, in red
uniforms, away from a pinochle game to answer
ths call of fire was a scream ef laughter and
iptilsuss for ths audiern'e. inc'-jdlng ourself,
s'jprcsed to ba laugh proof in a burleaqua show.
dress S—Brought on agaio .krtbnr Toung as
the p'lOr.T g;lifting cop in the tccident bit
with tbe comics as funny burlesquers.
Scene .1—Wss a 8onthem plantation scene
for the priDcli'Sla In "Old Time Melodies'* and
a pretty picture it m-ide with their singing
in barmor.v.
-k rehearsal of the "Insult** bit
followed during which Comle Callahan fell all
over the stage bccan-<e "It was only la the play"
for tbe tmuaemeet of the andltcrs, and we ll
eay
they
were .amneej and then tome at
f allabsn’s funny falls. ’
Scene -^Was a street drop for n singing,
dancing and dtaloc specialty by Bid Gold and
Kitty Warren, and Sid's bypisy again proved
bit Tsrutllity. for his laughs were many, and
never have we seen Kitty api>ear to litfter
advantage.
Scene 5—Was a burleeioe on "Jack the Giant
’Killer" in which the entire coiniMiny to..k part
and which we enjoyed up to the antli-llmsT
that started many of us from our tests on the
auumptinn that the show was nearing tbe end,
when-sa It had some time te giu for which w»
did not wait.
COMMENT
•k prodnrHoa "f magnitude In scenie and
lighting effect supplemented b.v gorgeous gowns
and rostemes and a company seldom eipisled
In bnrleoqne for clean and t lever e<.med.v.
accompanied by a chorus that la a cmllt to
.llmmy Fulton, who prsluced the dances and
ensemMea and manages the conipnny In a
manner that makea for co-opemtlve effort and
combined suri-eMs, for there is no apporent de¬
sire on the part of anyone tp hog the show-, but
very evident iiarticipation on
to pnt It over.

the

part

of all

Never have we aeon Eddie Shubrrt characterire a part in th» manner that he does the Eng¬
lish silty.ass. whi< h la altogether different from
anytblrg of Its kind In buries jue. and Jack
(allahan's work fits in well, making It a com¬
bination of clevemeMS.
Boiiilas I.evitt |a (trogreBimed ns writing the
book, and If such In the cuae we a({viso Jacobs
A Jermon to eommlsalon him to n-write the
bo. k» , f
„ii„.r ahow’s prorlde,! he can
write another ts entertaining as tbe on*, he
•as given the ’‘Golden rrook.**—NELKE.

with Read In handling mu h dtiub'e eatend.e
In dialog that was really funny wl;b<.ui being
offensive.
Their dialog on dinner was followed
by Head and Wll#'n with the ‘‘InKHlt l.vre,'*
thence
Head's
plle-if-on-tlie-dump,
cimics’

doe* u-jI
Ibe i
•*■*!!
clever c

mechuntciaii m. musician and the cigar aud
Scene
plire, likewise money exchange bits, were one ffT
a;.d all biughevokeis.
have wi
A change of sttlre for the comics brought scream I
them on again for Orralc pickmsn’s doctor laughabl
bit with Comic Patient Hr ad sod the latter’a
©ft repeated, "I'm no borae.**
Scene 2—Was a pictorial drop for Prima Pe
The at
I.ece aa n fortune teller, followed by a table bit j)«antity.

tlrcil of »iie<llo«‘re dbows and uoiiM w*’Uonn'
sumvtbing with more comei'y and prettier worn*
en than be has seen so far this season.
In
this respect we agree with him. but far be
it from us to advocate a return to the old
days.
Nay, nay, let us encourage the pro¬
ducers and presenters to give ns that which
paying patrons desire most, confident that the
rrajority want clean and clever shows that the
entire family can attend in the preassurance
that
there
will be nothing in the Ines or
actions of the presenters to offend anyone. Ai
to criticisms wa personally do not aim to
criticise burlesque unless it is immoral.
Our
a m in reviewing burlesque is to keep bnrlesquers
in other shows posted on what is being said
and done in shows other than their own which
they are unable to see and hear, and we do
that to the best of our ability.
If we fall
to please burlesque fans who would have us
pan tome shows while requesting us to boost
individuals that they are personally interested
in, we must beg off. as we play no favorites
other, than those who are applauded ly the
audiences at shows which we review. ai we
take It for granted that the audience In gen¬
eral Is the best Judge of what appeals.
We
are very glad Indeed to note by the numerous
communications that come to our desk that
others thsn burlesquers read our reviews and
comments on burles(|ue shows, but no one man
can please everybody and we must reserve
the right to discard contributions requesting
personal abuse of some and personal boost of
others in burlesque.
This will answer many
communications
from
"Burlesque Fans'* and
others who claim to be "Burlesque Fans’* but
who We personally believe to be burlesquers
with a real or fancied grievance against those
they desire panned, and herein we desire It
distinctly nrdeis'.ooti that we give no credence
to any communication that does not cany s
same and address or can got be verified by
those in s position to know the real facts In
the case.—NELSE.

NOW HE IS AN AaOR
! may become a successful actor if he only starts right. It does not make
t much difference, after all, what a man can do or what he can not do.
T An Important point—In vaudeville, at least, it would seem——is to go Into
^ something and get a reputation. After that, a large salary in the theater
♦ comes easily.
I#
The big Eamhlno, as the sport writers call him In their jocose "Wi'ay,
t Is to do a little talking, and possibly on the side he will sing a song or two.
T It is not suggested that as a vocalist he Is likely to receive fabulous offers
I from th.? Metropolitan Opera Company, but whether he can sing or not,
the chances are that his singing in itself will be worth the price of ad♦ mission. And in the end. altho he will undlTubtedly be worth his 53.000
♦ a week to the management, it is to be suspected that as a vaudeville
♦ art'st he will chloflv emphasize the fact that he is a top-hole ball player.

1

THEATRES

Turn your waste space into two
or three hundred dollars a month ad*
ditional proht with a

Managers—here b a proven profitmaker.
Concession Men—Secure a good
theatre or other location in your town.
Big Profits. An eJl year around prop¬
osition.
Peerless cornea with or without sisss top.
EJectiically operated if desired. Convenient
size, portoiblo, inexpensive to operate, low in
cost. H'riU /or circ ular today.

National Sales Company
Department B

Des Moines, Iowa

BANJOS
THE VEGA CO
62 Sudbury Strsel.

SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES
WriUeo to order. Term* rsoaooable.
(BsUblMhsd.)
EDDIE
(HAYDEN) O'CONNOR. lUI

'Bt^wag, Nw Vark.

Ttie
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Billboard
before Noeember 30 to Innure mention
big special.

the

fbe members there.
The new rontnrts were
slciied b}- all the theaters.

The following bit of publicity matter from
the Eeith office la not Intended for magiclana.
but, as It will be of Interest to some, all may
read It: “A large number of attempts hare
been made to bribe Miss Irene Vanderbilt,

brothers of Enid, Ok., report a pleasant
aeaaon with all the theaters.
The Billings
and American are running shows for ihe winter
months which will give all the brothers plenty
of work.
New contracts hate been slgni'd by

tnme«* to America after mystifying other nations #th his astonUhIng tricks. His perform*
•nee. moreover. Is spiced with comedy."
f
*
f

Horace Goldin’s assistant, the only other person
besides Mr. Goldin who knows how the demon>*
Two «,mewhat obscure mabav« recently approirbod Ml*? \ander*

all

Advice from Cleveland sUtes that Tl.urman,
"the man with penetrating, eyes," opened a
four-week engagement of local houses with a

f*'*

*<»
*“
Vanderbilt only laughs at such

Chas

^

se.jeant-at-arms,

M^GIC AMD MAGICIANS
Cditad at ths Clselaaatl Offiaas sf The BMibsard. Mflivs Lsttara and News
Itama Will bs Gratstslly Raoshsd.

Maniice Bliss adviges that he has given op
the secretaryship of the Wizards’ Club of
America.
♦
t
t
"Illusionist Extraordinary" is the programmed
title attached to Roland Travers in bis appearaucea on the Keith Circuit.

t

f

big

t

Members of the Cincinnati Magirians* Club
will make things pleasant for Judson Cole duT'
ing bis engagement this week in their town,
t
t
t
Members of the St. Louis Society of Magicians

draw

at

the

Priscilla

Theater,

where

he

was followed the next week by Genesis, escape
artist, who also played to good business. Kenneth Hackley Is manager for Thurman.
t
t
t

live weeks at theaters In Milwaukee with a
Iuog:am of magic. Juggling and crystal gazing.

Uerrman. and a P. T. Selblt version with the
"Whirl of Glrla" attraction.

t
t
t
Billy Russell, of Batavia, N.
is said to
be offe ing a i-omplete new outfit and program
in his .ecently started annual tour of club dates.

t
t
t
Prof. Palarko, the Pittsburg prognosticator,
appeared recently at the Slickville Theater,
silckvIlle, Pa., and succeeded in slicking the

^
tswmvmlr.
**g>twtinAnf illnai/vtilat
** ikotwkr#*
Krayak, "eminent
Ulnsiontst."
reitorts fnffif
that Tia
ha
has Joined the Keystone Bazaar Company, and
,
,1
e t 1,1
,
.
makes mention of taking a mystery show to

NOVEMBER 19. 1921

■“

In

*>^*^*-

^

^

The front cover of The Performer of October
^ carried a picture of a Jewel-bedecked feinlnine gazing Into a large crystal, with the wordIng: "Dr. Richard Rowe presents Mystic Mora,

man

t

t

Valore,

t

t

__i..a_
proprietors

t

photographs
cedes and Mile. Stantume, with the announce¬
ment: "The bewildering sensation of the hour!
Menedea, the world's most artistic and amazing
enteilalner. arsisted by the marvetous myatie.
Mile. Helene Stantome."
.V des< riptlon of the
turn, as presented at the Collins

of ak..
the t..._
house.

t

*
s
t
T
The Russel 8. Robbins Silver Plated Showa.
we are told, cloaed recently In Virginia after
a ancces ful tour thru the South. Motion picturea and magic were offered and the show
moved by wagen.

t
t
t
Commenting on the dlfferenoes growing ont
of the present showings of the "sawing a woman
in half” illusion, HoiMliul, as president of the
8o<'lety of American Msgh-lnns, says; "What It
will lead up to cannot be told, but there Is one
thing in evitlence, and that is if a person gets

Moses by their enchantments.
The priests
of Egypt. Greece and Rome resorted to magic.
Their principal illusion was the thiowlng of
spe<-tral images on the smoke of burning Incense by means of concave metal miritirs. Magic
played Its part in Persia^ India, China and thru
the Far Eaat.

t
♦
t
Doc Nixon Incubates 1,400 chicks a season
for his chteken production.
Not one of the
chicks is used for more than nine days, and
they are given to various parties cn route who
pledge rcsponsiblUty for their proper care.
f
t
f
Brindamour is ploving a box-office sensation
dong the Loew route with bis escapes from
ruffs. Irons and roi>e*.
He also mystifies with
a release from a borrowed coat without removing
the tape that binds bis bands behind his back.
f
f
t
J. W. Randolph informs that Alendale. "the
tniracle man," was rw'cntly given many shares
of stock In an oH company at Spokane and also
lutd a well, where drilling is In process, named

together a mystery performance worth while he
**
booking for it. Tboso
who invent features will get protection fiom
***0 ®- A. M. by reporting full d-ata aud descripHon of the creations to this organizatioo."
t
t
t
The greatness of the special Christmas edition
Billboard will allow for extended S|>ace
department, and that it may pntve the
banner Issue of the year every wand wleldor is
invited to submit written material about him*clf. his act or his siiuw. The various magical
eo-'leties also are welcome to take especial advantage of tlie m-casion with notes on their
activities, and magli-al funs are privileged to
items cn their favorite conjurers.
All
"i”*! reach the Cincinnati office on or

"The ancient Romans gave frequent exhlbltions.
The oracle at Delphi was a skilfully
contrived bit ,if ue<''oniancy.
The Egyptian
statue of Memnon, which uttered weird eoundt
at sunrise and sun-‘et. was another adroitly
contrived work of the priest-^, and la the Middle
.Ages we find Merlin, who was contemporary
with the Suxon invasion of Britain In the latter
|>ait of the flftli century.
"Tiie real era of nKslem magic dates back
to the beginning of tlie nineteenth century.
A
niinilier of notable magicians appeared during
the last decade uf that centnry.
Buatler.de
Kolta was a l-ondon sen-ation at Egyptian Hall,
In suc«-ession came sucii sleiglit-of-hand experts
and «t.iijtiiers as Blitz, Anderson. Heller, Herrtnann and Kellur."

t

after him,
ends well.

which

reminds,

"Oil's”

well

that

.

_____

=====

_

_
~~

t

t

t

_
'
'

Stage Hands and Projectionists

At a recent gathering of the Los Angeles So¬
ciety of Magicians Floyd G. Thayer performed
bis latest flower growth, prodnclng from no¬
where, we are told, a wonderful bouquet as
By WESLEY TROUT
large as the life-sized rose bushes that only
CaUfomia can grC'W.
The brothers al Flint, Mich., Local 201, reB’e are indeed pleased to learn that the
t
♦
t
Billing matter on Clande Golden over the,port their new contracts signed.
trouble at Worcester. Mass., has been setllcil
Orpheum Circuit reads: "Recognized as the
-with all the theaters and that all stage hands
premier card expert of the stage, Claude Golden
The Crawford Theater, Wichita. Kan., has and projectionists are back nt their old imhiIwill offer an effective act.
He has Just re- been placed on the "unfair” list, wo have been tionfl.
_

_

_

_

W. J. (DOC) NIXON

_advised by the stage hands’ lo<:al.
theaters have signed.

AH other

At the Palace-Hippodrome Theater, Seattle.
Wash., Txh'sI ]r>, Sam Sands is electrielan,
Walter Stetlln props, Colin Durie stage mechan¬
ic, Henry Kirski flyman and Tom Leach grips.
The difficulty which troiihlisl the m-nilwrs for
some time at De-< Moines. I.n., has been 8«-tlIod
with the ^'Ip of a general organizer. The thea¬
ters have all signed new contracts.

Brother J. Maag. secretary of Loral No. 871,
Defiance, O., refairts that the brother!- are all
W'orking and have been sucressful In having all
the vaudeville and movie bouses sign their new
rontracta
John Fromm, stage carpenter at Fav’a Theater,
Rochester, .V. Y.. was slightly injured rere
T, Rochester.
cently when stnick by an automoMIe as he
was on his Way to the theater.
He Is now
back at work.

Ray G. Patch, an oidtimer. Is projecting jilctiires at Klamath Falla, Ore,
Ray showed
"Our Mary” iu her first production. He started
In 18»9.

Icia .\ngeles. Cal.—lotcil No,
Ktage Hiinds.
r< jKirts that It has be.-n successful in bringing
aliout an amicable adjustment of a situation
which appeared for some time aa If It would
develop into a long controversy.

.\rthiir Ollvey, of ltli.ghan-.ton, N. Y’., local,
and chief projectionist at Hathaway'a New
Oneonta Theater, Oneonla, N. Y., has Just
finished luhtalling two new projectors and two
new spotlights, and says be hus the finest outfit
of any city the size of Oneonta In the State.

.%ll traveling memhiTs should mall their yellow report cards to E. R. Christy, secretary of
lotcal 319, Shelby, O.
Don’t
forget this,
brothers, when your show Is booked to play
this town. The local union reports that everything la moving along very nicely with

THAYER'S

Embracing over 600 different items, this <-ala1og con¬
tains areiyUilaf of worth while Importance in Magic,
from the latest Pocket Trick to tiM Ulest Illusion
BenssUon of

NEW
1C
l9

with

a

good

scale,
ino d. n. .
M.
’ f
Mlcbuelia
Tlce-presldont,

August

Weber; business agent, Chas. GarabarlnanancUl secretary. Her
Bonn;
treasurer,
Thomas
Cavanaugh
Mike Sweeney.

Brother H. Palmer,
Tex., reports that all
jug and most of the
jown good ptwltlons.

Theater,* Is: "The set opens
with a demonslra*
tion oftcrystal gazing by Mystic Mora, who
wrote the department In praise of the work answers thought questions by members of the
of PaUrko and 8-year-old Mildred Andrews, who
•
*
audience.
Following this Dr. Rowe presents,
Europe.
apiiears with him as assistant and in si>ei'ialtie8.
with Mora as the medium, an exposition of
spiritualism, and. while much of the performWill Bland, clever Australian maglcian-llluunder the banner an<e 1. of •straight character,' a g.»d deal of
Bionlst, will return to this country upon com- of the National Alliiinee, was robbed of his
comedy la imparted by Dr, Rowe; and the
pletion of ills present tour of Europe, where he baggage while in Cincinnati recently.
His flnl h of tie performance Is of a comedy charts proving a great aucceaa.
friends, George Stock aud Frank 8< liopper, of m-ter ”
t
t
t
that city, loaned Mr. Tr«ke enough magical apt
t
t
The Gold Dust Twins may know nothing of parstus fur him to continue his tour without
The Bible,” says Thurston. ’’InHuently re¬
legerdemain, but it’a a cinch they could add delay. In addition to mugie be does cartooning,
fers to magicians, wise men and aor-erers. The
punch and prestige to many a magical act by rag pK ture wo If and violin mimicry. His route KJ.)k"'or"Ex«dus’ for' tosUnce! 'refers "to 'thl
•imply brightening up the ecenery and pieper- carries into tan States.
magh isus of Egypt imitating certain mlrscle.
Trovato and

houses

pj^den.
President,

projectionist, Fl. Wurth,
the members are work
sUge bands are holding
All the theaters, he re

engineer
Dallas.
Tex.
Goss has been on the road many years
for this company and others Installing projec.
tion machines and elertrlcll devices,
lie bss
also operated at a nnmber of theaters.
O. W. Mitchell is now projecting pictures at
the Wonderland Theater, Kansas City.
He reports business has been very good at this theater.
All the K. C. bouses signed their new
s
lunr new
oontraets with very little reduction In the
scale and the brothers are well pleased.
_j.
... .
..
_ . _ ’
^
®
C - ew Tork City for
(Continned on page 100)
■

MAGICIANS

Writs for our Free inuitratel
Catalog of Mazic Books. Vwurlloqulst and Punch Flxurcs, Cryttsl Oaring. Mind Iteadlnz and
Kscond Sight Acts, the latest and
the best; Rensatlonal Handcuff.
Mall Bag. Milk Can and Strait
Jacket Eacapes, lurludlng s large
Una of new Jokes. NovelUea and
Card Tricks. We famish pisi-.i
for building , Illusions.
Oct our
List sad Catalog. Frve!l

HEANEY MAGIC CO.
Desk 10, BERLIN, WISCONSIN

MAGICIANS
We are the beedqutrtert
for liendciifft. l.et Ironi.
Mail Rtge. 5'ralt-Jerkrlf.
Milk Cana. and. in fart.
eferrUung In the Ea,tpe
Line.
Large
Illustrstrd
Profeaaional Catalogue
FREE.
Ltrxe Stock.
Best quality Magical A^paTS'us. Prompt Shipments.
.

OAKS MAGICAL CO.
DEPT.

54».

.

-

08HK08H.

WIS.

■magicians* headquarters

Ill IllUl
I Hm OUtst Mfltieal Supply House iu Amtrica
VsstrilMUlst aad Punch sad Judy FIfvrs*.
FISMt Gazlai Crystals.

IlM.W.MlIiSt..
I

NEW YORK CITY

Parlor Trick Catalog Fr««.

DICE, CARDS
lAxlestone for magic use.
NoVpltioS, CtC.
__

Hooks,

Catalogue frCC.
f, c-,

B. B. SMYTHE CO.
NEWARK, MO.

MAGIC
TRICKS. ROOK* AND SUPPLIES
Feature Acts In Mind Readme and
enltlltiallam. Larva ttork. Beet qusi
By. Prompt ahiprowiti l.arst I Bus
Hated ProfeialoDSi I’atslaz. 10c .

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.,
Desu ti, iss 8. Dearbarn M„

CHICAOO, ILL.

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES

DCE

rrnokad Games esiioanl.
Learn how satUy you max
ba cfaaatad.
Cata1oI
I'BEF..

D. VINE Sl CO.,
Swranton, Ohio
‘‘SAWINCA WOMAN IN TWO" __

l|AGIC CATALOG All h^ln* *upp1pm^nt«d i»lih * maraoioth pmfu^lon
for full deUII* of our ncrle* of NBW ANI> IM*
NOe 9a
of clerff IMuntratlont and band*nmr iiiwto rngrjr- PROVRO ('AKD EFKBiTH. bf a\rthur II IliiHilry.
LiCOC
“A Modrm Book of MyiUry^for All Who publUhed montliljr.
Learn ahuut our •*RLIf (^ri'KK
ribnc Berk To My»ilfy.'*
of a UCNI INE LEATHER PLAYLSG CAKD CAHE

nww

THmimswilii^ins'reo ,
3M 8. Saa Pedr# St.

LOS AN0CLE8. CALIF.

MAGIC PRODUCTS CO.,

Dipt RB. 804 8a. Wakask Aaa..

CHICAOO. ILL.
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A LIST OF COLORED
FILM PRODUCING COMPANIES

COLORED FAIR OFFICIALS
Realize That It la Time for Organize'
tion

lines has traveled over 12.000 miles for the pur|K>se of gi'tttng acvjuutnted with our interests in
ilie show busiiK'Ss and with the men that direct

;he Theater Owners*

Lincoln Motion Pictures Co., 1121 Central are.,
Los Angeles, Csl.
Mlcheauz Film Corp., 538 South Dearborn at..
Chicago, Ill,
Reol Production Corp., Robt, l.evy, pres., 126
West 10th st., N. Y. O.
Bockertee Film Co., 1718 West Jefferson sL,
Los Angeles, Cal.
Democracy Film Corp., 1718 West Jefferson st.,
I»s Angeles, Cal.
To that end we invite correspondence North State Film Co., Pen Strasser, mgr.. Winf Interested.
Let us have an expresston-Salem, N. C.
ur ideas upon th.? subject 11 you aro Norman Film Co,, 1014 Laura st., JacksonTllle.
In bigger and better fairs.
Fla.
t busy At least send In your name, Aydlauer Productions Co., Ozark Bldg., Kansas
d the correct title of your association.
City, Mo.
Gate City Feature Films, 1701 East Twelfth st.,
~
Kansas City, Mo.
LAFAYETTE PLAYERS
Afro-American Film Exhibitors, 1120 Vine st.,
At the Dunbar, Philadelphia
Kansas Ciity, Mo.
Monumental Pictures Corp., 1816 Twelfth st.,
N. W., Washington, 1). O.
Maurice Film Co., High and Antoine sts., De¬
troit, Mich.
West Motion Picture Co., B'iston, Mass.
Delight Film Co., 21.39 S. Wabash ave.. Chi¬
cago. Ill.
Mount Olympus Dl>'t. Co., 110 West 40tb st..
New York City.
%
Johnson, A. B. DeComathiere and Barrington The Del Sarte Film Co., Clarence Muse, director,

of the I.afayette
N. C., and a dlIs another advoiate
rience in the the-

Carter.
!■» the near future a $15,000 electric display
sign similar to the one on the Stanley will
be placed on the front of the Dunbar Theater.

In The Inlorcst Of The Colored Actor, Actress
_And Muslcinn Of America._
COMMUtJlCATlOl^S TO OUR OFf ICtS, 1493 BROADWAV, NtW YORK

that lull-rest.
Wliile on these trips
flfty-two cities were
M ited, nearly a hundred owners of theaters consultisl. and over tifty uwnera and managers of
traveling attractions were lntrrvlewi*d.
Fifty-five offlclals of fair asiocialiont have
been talked with, eight fairs visited and more
than fifty more were brought to Do\ice.

One colored carnival owner bus been met and
four others heard of during the summer.
Fifteen
colored concessionaires were seen at work for
themselves and over fifty experienced men fa¬
miliar with the arts of the outd-sir buaine s
and games were found working In the ••stores”^
of other lonreaslonalret.
Six parka have been visllted and a dozen more
dlscl<«eii. .ill this If In addition to the thoiiaandi of acto's and muficluna It has been our
pleasure to meet.
It is only natural that these contacts and
nbservatloDa should form the basis of some
thoughta oo our Interests In this Mg business.
The one Mg idea that slaps the mind is the
Bscd of organization among the colored men
whose capital, time and energies are occupied
with these interests.
The intere-ts at stake demand roncerted sction on the part of the persons concerned If
etfii lent management and profitable operation are
to be assured.
We need a Mg body associated with the Negro
Bnsinest Men's I.etgue.
This body to be eoml>osed of three groups, nairifly: Fair offlclals and
pa k owners In one group, theater owners and
managers In another, and traveling show owners
and managers In a third boly. All. however, in
one general unit, where amusement interests as
a whole are concerned. The need of the first
gr'inp Is most pressing and will be considered
nw.
Th«re are too many problems risiutring
joint consideration that arc entirely too Mg for
indlridual handling.
There is too much to he
gstiied by concerted effort sod too much profit
being lost to race groups In the bualncaa to
longer defer organizing.
Dr. J'.hn Love, tle'-retary of the Colored State
Fair of Italeigh, X. C.. in advo<'atlng the coh'red
fa r o.’fli lals* a-so^latioo, said that the one mat¬
ter «if at'curing pr per adverliaing paper with
Negro Bubje<'ts illustrated would fully Justify
the time and expense of such a meeting to any
fair offlcUI. At present the half-hundred colored
fairs a'e obliged to use advertising matter de¬
signed for white fairs and parks.
Many colored people seeing this assume that
white affairs are being advertised, and pay no
attention whatever to the paper, thus defeating
the piirjiose for which it was N>Ufht.
The matter of ronfllcting dates it another
J. Allison Sweeney, i
pre ent day element of discord that could be eider school of editors,
adjusted to the benefit of many falls held in cago. where he had h
rifles in the same territory.
^
member of The “Defe

WILLIAMS ORCHESTRA UP-STATE

COLORED MAGICIANS

e information and
It days.

At last a colored magical order has been orgnnized and has a meeting place on the third

P*the Exchange. West 46th st.. New York City.
National Exchange, 398 Fifth ave.. New York

Ijove and several floor In the famous Cafe De Champion, at 41 W.
r the idea for your Slat street, Chicago. Leon I..«ng is the president;
rests that the col- Bart Kennette, vice-president. .Tus. Washington,
t together early in secretary of the order, would like to hear, from
i-ating an organiza- ail the colored magicians, and a line parttcuNorfolk and Wash- larly from the following: Alanzo Moore, The

City.
The foregoing I« published in the interest of
the many exhibitors who are constantly inijulrIng for the address of producers to the Page,
The managers of houses exhibiting this type
of pictnres ail seem to know Just where to in-

is, but is entirely

“fw****! information. An ad giving
the address of the eoncprns having films for this
market would greatly reduce the amount of time
and correspondence necessary for an exhibitor
seeking their product.

(Continued

on

page 63)

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS

Presenting an organised front with 4he com-

fesslon

l>est

EXCHANGES OFFERING NEGRO
PRODUCTIONS

The Imperial Jazz Orchestra announces that
It has closed its engagement at JacksooriUaw

Fla.

SEE PAGE 65 FOR ADDITIONAL
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS

remembers

fand their
SMARTER SET CO,
LITTLE “PAP” YOUNC

DOWN
Tba Seawn’t Brightest Musical Camedy.
All manavers wishing to book same comm’*"lcstewIthLOCISO, AZORSKY, Bus. Mgr., 610 .\.
3'>th St. Pluladelphia, Pennsylvania

Est., 1918. Capital, $500000.
Producers and distributers of
higrb-class Negro Photoplays. Is
selling $30,000 8% convertible
Gold Notes at par. In denomina¬
tions of $100 each. Apply

538 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, III.

All Acts, Companies and Theater Managers
communicate with the

X. O. B. A.,
Suite 304-306 Pound Building,
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
SAM E. REEVIN, Manager.

WANTED FOR HERBERT’S GREATER MINSTRELS
_

Age 5: one of Btllf Toung'a trio of youthful
entrtliinrri. They have been a moU pronounced
hit »tlh thrlr Cather'i mlnatrrU on the Miller
Brof.' Carnival.
The Page met him with hla
brothtr and atalrr. "Bub" and "Mammy,” at
Ow Baletsh (N. C.) Fair.

...

J

Colored Rand Mon. Cornet must double orchestra. Those doubling \ lolin preferred. Piccolo ropsl double. Can place Male Performers at all times. Write

JOS. C. HERBERT, per route: Bellows Falls, Vt., Nov. 16th; Claremont, N.
H., 17th; Montpelier, Vt, 18th; Burlington, Vt., 19th; Plattaburg. N. Y, 2l8t;
Malone. N. Y, 22nd: Canton, N. Y, 23rd; Ogdensburg, N. Y, 24th; Gouverneur,
N. Y., 25th; Carthage, N.
25th.

GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE
6«uth
_ St,
_at 12th. Playing hlfh-cUaa VaudevlUa.
KcveUlea. Muslcnl Omedy. I<.'>ad Shcwi.
Jaha T.
eibsM. Salt Owaar-oirzttiag Mgr., phiiadtighia. Pa.

Bat. 1916.
CaplUtlied $75,000.
Olden nim Oov,
nwitlon In the World Producing Negro FhoaooUys
1121 CENTRAL AVE..
.
LM ANmCA
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Blllboord

^es: “Let the world wiggle and we’ll
wiggle with it ”
The victory for the ballroom and
rink proprietors and managers could
not have been won without the National Association of ‘Ballroom Proprietors and Managers.
That statement goes without denial. And, in this
connection, lot it bo said that much
credit
victorv is due P. 'T.
Harmon, of Dreamland Ballroom. Chicago, who fought the enforcement of
the old law practically alone for more
than a year before the association took
up the fight.
Mr. Harmon contended
from the very beginning that the Department of Internal Revenue was in
error Jn iLs contention that there could
be but one established price, and that
the higher price. He furthermore contended that women were not admitted
under the same circumstances as men
and did not enjoy similar accommodatlons. He held that ever since he had
been In the ballroom business he always had two distinct
established
prices of admission, one for men and
one for women, and that it was not in
he Jurisdiction of the Department to

always In cases where the attractions
are worthy of the price.
In line with the above, we have before us an editorial from The New
York Herald of November 8, which
says in part:
.“The degree to which the public, evldently thru motives of economy, is abstaining from pleasures to which It
has boon accustomed Is. to Judge by
appearances, the same in one part of
tlie country that it is in another. Everywhere there seems to be the willingness to pay—to pay, moreover, extravagantly if that be necessary—for
the best. But for the ordinary or merely acceptable entertainment there is
not a cent.
“There has been no sign of lack of
means to support the appearances of
the most famous virtuosi in every field
of music. Distinguished conductors of
orchestras, singers of the first rank and
instrumentalists of established repulation are faced by the same large audiences to which they have been accustomed In the most prosperous times,
They have no cause to comiualn of decreased patronage.
The managers of

Phone, 1697 Smltlifleld.
•M

lyrenm

Theater Bldg.. Penn
Sixth Street.

Aveane

at

8T. LOUIS
KANSAS CITY

SAN FRANCISCO
,

Phone, Kearny 4401.
606 Pantages Tliesler Baildlng.
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Phone. Regent 1775.
18 Charing Croea Road, W. O. 2.
SPECIAL BEPRESESTATIVES:
Atlanta. Oa.. P. O. Boa 1671.
Bkltimore, Md.. 123 E. Baltimore nt.
Birmingham. Ala., 1007 The Woodward.
Boaton. Matt., P. O. Sox 1268.
Cleveland. 0., Hipj*. Annex.
Denver, Col., 430 Symea Bldg.
Detroit. Mlrh., 1414 Jeffrraon Are. B.
Detroit. Mlrh., 205 Snh Bldg.
Indianapolis, Ind., 42 W. 11th at.
Los Angeles. CsL. 755 Marco Plsee. Venice,
CsMfornis.
New Orleans, La., 2632 Dnmaine Street.
Omaha, Neb., 216 Brandeta Theater Bnilding,
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Wasliington. D. 0., 506 The Highlands.
ADVERTIKTNG BATES — Forty cents per
line, agate mcaanrement.
Whole page. $3SO;
‘half page. $140; quarter page. $70.
No adverttaement meeaartng leat than four lines ac¬
cepted.
Ijiat advcrtlaing form goes to prees 12 M.
Sfonday.
No telegraphed edvertlsements accepted nnleas remittance Is telegraphed or mailed to as
to reach pablicatloo offlee before Monday noon.
SUSKSIPTtON. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
U. A A Caa. Fsralsn.
One Tear.
|8.60
$4.00
Six Months.
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1.00
1.25
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mas should pass unobserved In the
families of 3,000 men who served their
country overseas. There are little children In the majority of these families,
and Christmas means much to all of
them old enough to understand. The
actors will help and others should
help.”
There will be actors on the benefit
bill In the Colonial Theater, Sundav
afternoon, November 27. who shared
the lot of the service men overseas;
who were with them In the ranks, and
who were themselves ground in the
crucible of trench and field.
But
whether thf actor w’ore the khaki or
not will make no difference. He carries the badge of service to others
whom he 8cr\’e8 season after season as
the need arises. During the past three
years, especially, the writer has seen
works of mercy by people of the stage
that will never have publicity.
The
actors wished It so. Christmas draws
on the energies of many, and on the
actor, perhaps, the most of all. Again,
they will give of themselves that the
blasts smiting to many be tempered
and that little children may not have
cause to forget what the spirit of Yuletide means to mankind.

The Sunday Show Fight in Waterloo

Phone, Olive 1733.
Pontlae Bldg.. 7th and Market.
Pbonea, Bell Syatem. 3Ki-'> M. in; Home Systom.
3403 Harrl«<m.
417 Dwight Bldg., 10th and Pa’.tlmoro Are.
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Quite a stir has been created in Waterloo, la., over the question of
Sunday motion pictures. The opponents of the theater men are the local
ministers, who have succeeded in getting the City Council to consent to
putting the question to a vote of the people during the early part of
December.
The Waterloo press and other newspapers in the nearby cities and
towns are. so far as can be learned, on the side of the theater men. and
are coming out in forceful words, editorially, to combat the ecclesiastical
ministry’s arcruments. No paper has better done this than The News ol
Cedar Rapids, which savs in part:
“From the viewpoint we take of this question there can he but Just
one argument in favor of the ministers in their fight on this question,
either in Waterloo, la., or any other place, and it is this: If the moving
picture production is of such a character that it is obscene or that it is
likely to be injurious to the morals of the public, then it should not be
allowed to appear on Sunday or any other day. But if it has not these
objections to it, we can see no reason why it should not be shown on
SuitWay as well as any other day. We are satisfied that there are now
moving pictures shown that should not be allowed on Sunday or any other
day. but this is no reason why a man or woman who has worked hard al)
week and Is too tired to dress up to attend a picture show during the
veek should be deprived of seeing a respectable show on a Sunday after¬
noon or night.
“Some of the arguments used by the ministers at Waterloo are so
puerile that we wonder if there are any thinking people there who put
anv stock In thorn.
For instance: The ministers say that the moving
picture houses have all week to show and the ministers have only one
day. Sunday, to perform.
According to this it would seem that the
ground for their objection is not that the picture shows are improper or
immoral, hut that the moving picture shows have the Ixst performance
an.i the ministers can not compete with them, and they want the help of
the City Council to dr^w the crowds for them. This argument is cer¬
tainly bringing religion to a low ebb. If the religion of any church or
pt any sect has no more in it than that it can not oomiiete with a mov¬
ing picture show, then we say let that religion die In oblivion.
“When you ministers try to tell our laboring class that <}od mMU send
them to Hell because they attend some innocent amusement on a Sun¬
day, the only day they have for such, you are barking up the wrong
tree and you are only hurting religion and sealing your own d*om.
“Take our advice, you ministers at Waterloo and elsewhere, who
are atp^mpting to deprive the laboring man from a little recreation.
Change your tactics and make your church and your preaching and
your conduct a little more attractive, and you will not be so afraid of
a little opiHJsitlon from the moving picture shows and it will not be
necessary to appeal to your City Councils to help you out.”

------—-19

deny him this right. The fight hung
- fire for more than two years and at
great expen.se to both Mr. Harmon perNOV. 19.
Vol. XXXIII.
No. 47 gonally and to the Association. Without the Association behind him Mr.
Harmon’s efforts probably would have
counted for naught.
Think it over, unorganized showfolk!
- —
hat a good attraction on thel^ad
' HE decision of the Commissioner
in these times of many obstacles
can “make good,” was again proven
hsilroom and rink proprietors and
managers to have two established by the Ouy Bates Post Company in
prices of admission, one for women "The
Masquerader,” at
Convention
pat.“ons and the other for nien. as re- Hall, Tulsa, Ok., November 2. At one
gards taxes, instead of having them, as performance (at night) this company
formerly, collect a tax from women grossed $4,301, the attendance numberpatrons admitted at a reduced rate, Ing 1,826. The prices ranged from $1
based on the higher admission fee paid to $3, and out of the 1,825, 1,410 called
by men, was hailed with much satis- for $3, $2.50 and $2 seats, proving that
faction and delight by all concerned, the higher priced seats sell better than
This Is Just another Instance to show the lower priced.
These figures are
what organization means—what organl- not what somebody has told us, but
zation can do. It may serve as a hint from the box-ofllce statement, signed
to those branches of the show bust- by the manager and company’s treasness ptlll unorganized and which seem urer.
ij to believe in fighting battles aa IndividWe know of other Instances where
uala, or which think, as the saying the higher priced seats sell flrsL but

litorial Comment

T

such artists are Indeed surprised by
the extent to which they are finding
public support at such a period.
“Rut performers of smaller reputation. those only on the path to fame
and those who are by nature limited
to a less extended appeal—they are
finding the times hard. Many of their
engagements
have
been
definitely
ahandoned. For others there is scant
attendance at concerts devoted to the
exploitation of their talents. Evidently
there is money to be expended on the
shining stars in the firmament of mu¬
sic. There is a cold winter ahead of
the others.”
'HAT
the coming Chrlstmastide
may pot pa-ss like a stranger by
the outer gate, the American
Legion has enlisted the services of Chicago actors to raise money for Christmas baskets for the families of memhers of the Legion who are unemployed.
The Legion chose wisely because the
actors will help that the baskets may
be forthcoming.
Said an actress star to The Billboard: "It ia unthinkable that Christ-

ood roads always mean better
business for shows, and there Is
cause for rejoicing over the sign¬
ing by President Harding last week of
the good roads bill, carrying an ap¬
propriation of $75,000,000 for road im¬
provements, apportioned on mainte¬
nance provisions by the States.

QUESTIONS
AND

ANSWERS
H- F. C.—Refer to tbe expien4*<oc at
h-ad of tbe “Letter List” Department.

tbe

P. D.—Tbe Hotel Oomraotfore la New Tort
ntr is claimed to be tbe larceat In tbe world.
G. A. P.—A letter addreeeed to “Mall For¬
warding Serrlee. The Billboard.*’ Plndunatl.
Ohio, will DO donbt reach yeor party.
Hie
preeent wtaereabonta might be known at tbe
office* of the Orpheam Circalt. Palace Theater
Baildlng, New York.
O. M. C.—Bert Williams doe* not recnil the
exact dale of Geo. Walker’a death, but *a.v*
the latter died at Central lallp. Long Island,
in September or early October, 1910.
’ Ban¬
dana lA*d” wa* the laat vehicle In which the
team ,of William* and Walker appeared.
We
hare written the asylum and will pabllah tha
exact data of Walkar’a death apon receipt
of eama.
A. H.—H. R. Onlaksbank. atnnt arlater aad
olberwiae
well
known
In
aria lion
cirries.
adrlaea that tha last ha beard of Art Smith.
In 1919, ha wee la tbe oil bntlaeea ’’aomewbere
In Texas.”
Mr Cruikahank atatea that Smith
had a bad fall in Japan after letrlng the
Frlat^ Rxpoaltlon. which abont put hi* right
leg ont of cemmisalan.
Mr. Crnikehank baa
the history of practically all
the notable
daredevil birdmea
on flie at hi* home, 3?I3
Lake Park aronne. Chicago, but stetea that

*” enewr
***“•

queatlon

thlPTlf

NE

with authorlt, is he-

'I'lJl? A'l'PDC

TalE/^ 1 EKd

—
Strand Theatar. Iddyviiie, Ky.. crtrH
tM-ently with ptetoraa
__
a new plctum tbaater will be erected at
rinikavllie.

Tax., la

tha Mr f»tara.

J. n. Jrnaen. manager of the TIrlory The¬
ater, Paula Valley, Ok., hae purchaacd a eite
at Prtrrt Ridge for a pklvre theater.
Patera
Ridge la a fast devclQ^ng oil field.
Two new tbeetera ere eoon to open at nib¬
bing, Minn., the Howard Street ’Theater, a
ater,

where

vaudeville

A ptrture tbeeter,

will

b«

preaeoted.

with tea ting aecomnioda-

for TOO. will bo erected at Penacook,
n.. by George Beede. a former reeldrgt of
P**'’*- Mr_ Beede f.jrmeriy owned a tho■**''
Ewt Hampton, Maaa.
tiona

N.

WataonTiiie

Theater

rompany,

Shu

a
at*
j. g. Rafae’, M. O rither. L. N. Herrin, O. W.
Pratt and K. Baxtar.
recently

capital atock of y.to.OTO

inrori>orated

with

The incorporators

TEN, TWENTY, THKH
The Seven Marks Brothers, With Their Four
Shows and Their Forty-three Years’ Expe¬
rience, Have Played Melodrama More
Than Thirty Years
By ROBSON BLACK

D

own on the shores of Christie Lake,
eleven miles from Perth, Ont., Uvea
Roliert Marka, a ali-foot showman.
Bet.,rs his doorstep spreads one of tbs rsreet
estatea in all Ontario, an estate of flowing
waters, of scattered iaiands and granita beadItoda, of long gboat-walks of
silver
birch
«hete the rabbit plays bis “comedy lead” and
the biwk signs up for forty weeks of “heavies."
This Is the place—thia Cbnatle Laka—where
the Marks family of players and managers have
gruKD from childhood, where tbsir dramatic
cem^aoieK are avwmbled at midaummcr, where
the second edition of the Marks name, adding
Dcw patterns to the family heirloom, will probsilly paM along the enlerpriae to Interminable
gvDi-rat^ns. Around the lake aburea the actora
have their cottages, their motor boats rare
the waters in the early morning and the pitch
of night.
They fish together, work together—
ss pleasant a family as ever tanneil and fat¬
tened under the summer sky.
And now aim-c
the ritlws.v came within catapnlt throw of the
Mg Marks home tbe,v have built a great re¬
hearsal hall, warebonae and
painting-studio
where the entire Marka enterprise is housed
when forty weeks of road tour are ended and
another forty Is In process of planning.
The Marks stock companlea, which a large
proportion of Canadians and Americans have
known at some time or other, are In many
stnM-r the fotindation stones of theatrical ef¬
fort in the Dominion.
There have been more
delectable effotla, as with the gifted and un¬
fortunate Harold Netsun, once an idol of West¬
ern Canada, but the dramatic companies oi«
gsnited by the Marks family have been the
real genesis of Canadian theatrical enterprise.
Altbo coDtinulty of management la the theat¬
rical hiisiuesa is tragically rare, the brand of
"Marks " in the theatrical world has persisted
for forty-three years, developing from the
original single venture of Rotiert W. into the
four compsnles of the present day, owned by
four brothers. R. W.. Tom, Joseph and Ernest.
Stranger still, profits have flowed in until the
family fortune represents probably mors than
half a million dollars. Invested, you may be sure,
where the moth and rust of the theatrical
gamble corrupts not even a penny.

the root, jigged round on the bay rake, attended the cirens, hoed turnips and in other
ways exiM-rienced the gloriout uplitt that goes
with farm life as we know it. One day Robert
W., still vending bis flve-octsved harmonicas,
came to Mayberly and Into that village that
same day came King
Kennedy,
magician,
"Mysterious Hindu from the Bay of Bengal,”
as bis name Indicates. King rented a ball and
bsde the tired business man of Mayberly, Ont.,
to come right thta way.
Robert saw the show, recognixed the clevernets of the performer and fixed one conclusion
in bta mind: That King Kennedy, rightly man-

npper Up, ordered Marks and
his company
ashore.
Marks tried to balk the order,
"You have no hall,” he protested, but the
Bbcrlff was etjual to the challenge,
"The townspeople say they won’t let you by.
If you glTe the word weTI fit up an opery bouse
in half an hour.”
8o Marks gave the word,
and half the men in Grand rorks carried tables
and beer kegs into a half-finished store.
The
tables were stacked against one end to form a
stags, while the kegs served as seats.
Three
shows were given that day—the first entertainment Grand Forka had ever seen.
When a shov.man struck bis route thru the
northwestern part of Dakota about 1880 he
gambled desperately on a perforated bide.
In
the majority of these raw, untamed towns to
which the Marks caravan finally made its way
cnstom decreed that the traveling troupe
should be the natural target of the drunken
•o'l well-armed cowboy. In the history of these
towns no entertainment bad been more than half
finished before one or more "toughs” started
potting at the lamp chimneys, reducing the
house to darkness and chaos in a very few minntea. Marks saw he must nip such horseplay In
the hud or lose his profits.
Before reaching a
town he'd secure the names of the five wildest
characters known to local annals, and these men
he'd seek ont, coax into a good humor with
drinks and then request them as an especial
honor to act as policemen at the evening's en-

ROBERT W. MARKS

I

N THK commonplace designation of theatergoera three divisions are uaualiy bit upon
as aiifiicleut to pigeon-hole universal taste
for amusement. There la the btgh-brow rrownl
which attends only when the tickets equal a
roast.of-Iamh. the low brows running largely
to burles'iue where the chief comedian amisbes
a pie against a Chinaman's fare, and the brow¬
less or unpretending crowd which attends frankl.v and vaguely to "tee a gotal clean drama.”
These divlsloas tre sorely tnsecurate, but upon
such ssstimptlons men build theaters, companies
rehetrse their actors and plsewrlghts write
playt. Theoretically there are but three spots
glvlog deadly access tq the puhllc'a hraint:
In the bead, in the feet and in the region be¬
tween the stomach and heart.
The latter, I
think, might roughly descrtlie the target agaluat
which the arerage traveling repertoire citaaptny trains its rrosHituws.
''I.ena Rivers,”
"liora Thorne," "The Two lirphsBs,” "The
Three Musketeers'* and all their thousand-and<>ne comrades, such as these companies are ac¬
customed to play, represent a fairly riose
spHmxlmatloD to the actual ideals, aspirations
snd notions of morality lurking In the skull of
the average man and woinsu
At least they are
healthy and p<illle. «Ith a plaln-at day plot,
a Calvinittic deniincislUm of dark mustaches,
and a halo of broken hearts ntui scalding tears
pinned atsive the heroine's tiara.
Virtue in
rags never falls to make women erv—in the
theater—and the click of the duelist's sword
resolves the humlile carpenter to spend hIS
next strike pay on fencing lessons
I hivn
watched andlences Imwl in undlsgul-eil grief
at the picture of |>oor lean l-ena Rivers, and
men stnlf handkerchiefs down their larynx when
little Eva moans to T'ncle Tom that she In
''going there."
Let no one take away the
notion tlial the imi>act of the visiting stiwk
company leaves no (lernianent reminder on tpo
life of a-nation, for I fancy I know a CanadlsB
and American elcs-llon or two that were de• ided On the pattern of "I>ora Thorne." "Varted
St the Altar” or "The Devil's Auctloa.”

One of the teven beotbors who have been very snccessful In the show boxlneM.

"Done!” he declared, and they cemented the
exchange with a drink. That bat deal proTe<l
opportune, for the cowboy was the
rgest ranch
owner in the district, and In honor of his plughatted guest formed bis outfits into a guardof honor to escort the Canadian about town. H**
also insisted that every employee should buy
from Marks from one to five tickets for the per
lormance.
The hair-raising period of mining towns and
six-shooters came to an end about the time that
Robert drew his brother Tom into a vaudeville
partnership.
Where previously they had iie«-ii
taking any trail that led to life at its fiercest
and freshest, now they determined to quit buccaneeriug and make the show business as normal
as a hardware store,
Robert and Tom worked
the variety circuits thruout the Northwest until
the fields were white with the atubble.
That
led them to organize a dramatic repertoire com¬
pany, and thru the requirements for actors,
vaudeville performers for the waits between
acts, advance agents and managers tbs other
brothers of the Marks family were absorbed one
by one from the farm back near Perth.
In
eucb manner seven boys from the single house¬
hold leagued themselves to • theatrical enter¬
prise—a record quite unique In the world of
amusement.
Four companies came Into existence as time
went on and ambitions expanded. With popular
gifts for comedy, Tom and Ernest hoed out
their own row in Eastern and Western Canada
and in the United States.
Rol*ert W. estab¬
lished a goodly name in the Dominion thru his
own industry and the talents of his wife and
star. May Bell Marks, and then struck south
for years thru New England.
Joseph—another
of the brethren—operates successfully in various
parts of the country.
And always the plans
are made and executed under happy co opera¬
tion. Any special stroke of good fortune befall¬
ing one brother or son or daughter becomes a
matter of general family rejoicing.
Perhaps
that is owing a little to the white-hatred
mother of the Marka elan, atlll in vigor of body
and mind, to whom the children rally once a
year as to their common friend and leader.
From this fine old lady, far past 80 years,
to the .youngest Marks, Robert, Jr., aged nine,
is a abort interval as time it counted, but it
makes a long lane of travel and adventure.
I
reckon that the one pareat company started by
R. W. Slarks has entertained approximately
6.570 300 people since it first took the road. Of
this No. 1 company, Mrs. May Bell Marks baa
a repertoire of over 200 long parts, in which
she is "letter-perfect” and la ready to appear
on two hours’ summons.
We were spinning down Christie Lake one
afternoon.
Robert Marks
was
offleer-of-thewatch and I was deck-hand.
He talked in the
easy, take-yonr-time-fbout-it style of a lazy
summer's day, but to my ears it contained a
pretty good precipitate of abowman'a
philosoph.v.
"The i>est time to go into a town with a show
is immediately after the declaratioa of a
strike. The average workman meets bis chum.
'Bill,' says he, ‘we're going to win this strike.’
‘Right yon are,' says Bill, ‘and in two weeks
they'll be crawling at our feet.’
‘Let's go to
the show tonight.' About ten days after a atrlka
begins the first jubilation wears off and, as a*
show manager, I prefer to be some place else.
"There are two kinds of people we try to
draw and keep drawn: The young man and his
girl who want to see every show end with a
marriage, and the middle-aged, unromantlc tsam
of housekeepers who look on marriage as a
chestnut and want to see some of the tragedy
and clash of fiction. Then, of course, everybody,
young and old, or middle-aged, lovea a comedy.
The comedian's jest Is the great universal tonic.
Above everything else the world wants to laugh,
and the man who can sell tickets to a laugh is
on his way to fortune.
"The great api>etite of the masses of showgoers today is for melodrama.
Despite what
‘experts’ say, melodrama is the one great peren¬
nial In the theatrical business.
We have been
playing melodrama for over thirty years, and
they never fail to draw, except In the bigger
towns where the public is made over-fastidious
by frequent visits of the two dollar companies.
And of all shows tlie clean show is the winner.
For the lifetime of the Marks enterprises our
people have absolutely refused to compromise on
honest and orderly entertainment.
Stock com¬
panies must dei>end on family patronage, and
the vast majority of Canadian and American
families are founded on wholesome standards.
"Children travel with our companies. Children
are great business-getters, especially at mat¬
inees, for the mothers and kiddles are usually
daff.v about other mothers’ kiddles.
Only the
stage chtTdren can break easily so as to make
the popularity of a show.
Trot ont the little
actor once or twice with a note or a bouquet
of flowers or a Bi>eech of five or six lln-g and
all the women and cbtldren of the audience clap
their bands and cheer. But give the youngster
a long part, fetch him on the stage six or eight
times daring the four ‘acts, and you will bear
the same women flare up with indignation and
exclaim:
'The Idea of submitting the little
darlings to such long hours and all that exeitement! Where are the police when these ontragea tre going ont”
Look at the Hotel D'rectory in thia totia. Joat
the kind of a hotel yon want may b^ lltted. ,
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Can.; (Oriilieiim) Calgary 24-26.
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St. Louis 21-26
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Ballyhoo '1 hree l lluntinglon) Huntington, Ind.,
DuCallion (Liberty) Dayton, f).
17-19; (AmericanI Chicago 24-26.
Duel A Woody (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 1719.
BankofT, Ivan (Keith) Providence, R. I.
Dtilfy, Jimmy, A Co. (Palace) Springfield, Mass.,
Barliette 'O pl.eum) Dcs Moines, la.; (Lib17-19.
^y) Lincoln, Neb., 24-28.
Dnfor Boys (Keith) Washington.
Dugal A I.>eary i Loew I Dayion, O.
Bards. Four (Plaza) BridgejHjrt. Conn., 17-19.
Dugan A Raymond (Orplwnm) Calgary, Can.;
Bardwell, Mayo A Bensirom (Pantages) T.-ioo(Orpheum) Vamxxiver 21-26.
ma. Wash.; (Pantages) Portl.and, Ore., 21-2). Brooks, Shelton (Empress) St. Loula.
Cllffird A .Tohnafon (Orpheum) Oakland. CiL;
Brower. Walter (Detro-i O. H ) Detroit.
(Orplioum)
sacrameniii
21-23;
tOr)>heiim) Dummlea (Keith) Toledo, O.
Barker A Dunn (Orpheum) Waro. Tex.
Dunlay A Merrill (Ia>ew) latndon. Can.
Browers.
Feed
V.,
.“(eng
Keviie
(Majeatlo)
Barlowe, Bernice (Crescent) New Orleans.
F'reKiio 21 26.
IiliMiuiingion 111.. 17-19.
Barrack. Msrjorie (Orpbeum) Salt Lake City;
Clifton. Frili.*l.’.V Co. (Paiitoges) I.os Angeles;
Ki-neet (Glol.et
,-V J?:
tsavoy) San Diego 2126
(NoveltyI Topeka. Kan.,
-(Midland)
Brown A Ftlaine (National) New York.
(Orpheum) Denver 21-26.
Brown. W. A H
(Temple) Ri» hester, N V
Barreit A Harris (Columbia) St. Louis 21-23,
Clliiion A Riamey (S!ie«i Toronto.
w
!*i*'***’t*
m
_v ni—.e r>i»»
Dur)iyelle,
Iahi
A
Fay
(Orpheuai)
Bloux
City,
17-19; Brown
A
oluaiu-ll
(Orpheum)
Vancouver, CliM kcr. ('has. A Annie iKrlo-rl E. St. t/ouis,
^rrlos. Jean (Palace) IDekfoid, III
la.; (Orplieum) Duluth 21-26.
(Yir. ; (Mo< re) >esi*Ie 21-2»J.
(State-I-ake) Chicago 21-2*j.
HI.. 17-19; (Empress) ( hl< ago 21-23; (lUaltu)
D)er,,
Iluls-rl.
A
to.
(Harfrerl
Chlrwgo
17-19.
kxcine. WiH., 24-26.
Barry, Mr. A Mrs. Jimmy (State-Lake) Chi- Bniwn. Ilovurii E A Hasel .M.: Ennis, Tex.;
Padie A Kamsden (McVIckerl Chicago.
CoHtes, Lulu, A Co. (Kedzie) ('bicago 21-23.
cago; lOiplienm) St. Louis 21-28.
Cxsinina '.I 26.
Foirle, Bert. A Girls (Rialto) Newark N. J
Cole. Jiidson (Lyric) Cinelnuatl.
Barton A Sparling (State) New York.
Brown, Frank (Ito.val) New York.
East
A Weal (Orpheum) Fresno, (lil.; (OrColemau A
Ra.r (Piintugcst Oakland, Cal.;
Ba yes. Nora (Apollo) Chicago.
Brown Girls. Seven (Grplienin) Bo-ton.
pheuro) Oakland 21-26.
(I'uiOagcs) lais Angeles 2t-2'’>.
Beaggy A Clausa (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.< Browning, Joe (Orpbeum) New Uileaba.
Ebs, Wra. (Orpheum) Him Francisco; (OrpheColey
A
Jaxon
(Orpheum)
Sioux
City.
la.,
1717-10
Brownlee’s nick'llle F'otllea (I’oll) )Wllkesum) Oaklaud 21-26.
19; (Lil>erty) Lincoln, Neh., 21-23; (Empress)
Barre, Pa.. 17-19; (Poll) Bridgeport, Oinn.,
Beatty A Evelyn (Poll) Scranton, Pa.
Erkhoff A (iordoii d'ol!) Si-rnnton. Pa . 17 19
Omaha 24-26.
2123; (P(dl) New Haven ’.>4-26.
Behan A Mack (Poll) Scranton. Pa., 17-19.
Eden, Hope (Keith) Wushlngton. D. C.; (Mary¬
ColinPa Dancers (Lincoln S<|.) New Y'ork.
Brown's, Tom. Musical Kevue (Empress) Oma¬
Beetnan A Grace (Orpheum) Kansas City.
land) Baltimore 21-2:>.
Colllna, Milt (Majestici Dtdiut, Tex.
ha. Neh.. 17-19; (Globe) Kansas City 24-26.
Beers. I^eo (Keith) Philadelphia.
Edge of World (Hojil I/ong Beach, Cal.; (Pan¬
Collina A Plllard (Jefferaon) Dallas, Tex.
Biidd,
Ruth
(Keith)
Toledo,
0 ;
(Hipp.)
Bell, Bose A i.ea (Metropolitan) BnKikl.vn.
tages) Salt I.ake ('llv 21-26.
Comer. Larry (Majestic) Dnilaa. Tex.
Youngstown 21-26.
B«U, Ade'aide (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Majestic)
Edmunds. William, A Co. (Capital) Hartford.
Comfort, Vaughn (Hipii.) Youngstown, O.
Spr rgfield, HI., 21-23; (Orpheum) Champaign Burke A Durkin (81«t St ) New York.
Conchiis, Jr. (Pantages) Spokane 21-26.
Conn.. 17'19.
Burke A Burke (Loewi Montreal.
Conley. Harry. A Co. (Orpheum) Balt loike Edwardt, Gua, Revne (Palafs>) Mllwrankee; (Ms
Bellingi. Clenienso (Empress) Denver.
Burke, Johnny (Far Bockawny) Brooklyn.
City; (Onhetiro) Denver 21-26.
Jestlc) Chlcaco 21 26.
Beilis Duo (Ke!‘B) Providence. B 1.
Burke. Maliel (Oipbeum) New Orleana.
Connelly A F'rtncia (Orpheum) Memphis 21-26. El Cleve (Auditorium I Quebec. Can
Ben Nee One (Grand) St. Louis; (Harper) Chi- Burke. Joe. A Co (Milesl Cleveland,
Connolly, T)<illy IShuhert-Bel.is'oi Wusbiugton. Elinor A Wllllums (Orplieum) St. laiuD; (Macago 24-26.
Born* A I»raine (Pantages) Pueblo, Ck)I.
Ctinnor Twins (Palace) Milwaukee.
jestlc) Mllwaiikca 2l-'2«i.
Bronett, Joe (Orphenm) Portland. Ore.; (Or- Bums Bros (Keith) Toledo, D.
Coniinra A Bo.voe tLoew) Toronto.
Elicit. Maude, A Co, (ColiimhU) Bt. lainl* 21-23.
pheom) San Francisco 21-‘26.
D'"-'!* A KIc'n (Avenue B) New York.
Conrad, FM A Birdie (Majestic) Hpringfleld, Ill., KlHott. Jehu. A GlrU (Palace) Hartford. Conn..
Bennett Sisters (O'oli um) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or- Burns A_ Freda (Biishwlck) Brooklyn,
17 19;
(HIpp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 21-23;
1*1!*
itiirtoQ, Doroth.v, A Co. (Avenue B) New York.
phenni) Omalia 2t-'26.
a
(Grind) Evansville 24-26.
Ellla, Madame (Hennepin) Minneapolla; (DrBenny. .1 k i I'.*-n Alit Ia*xington. Kv.. 17-19. Bush, '■'rank (.Miles) Cleveland.
Conwiiy, Jack, A Co. (Shutvert) PlttXbnrg.
pheuni) Des Moines, la, 2126.
Bnsh
Bros,
(Polii
Bridgeport.
Conn.,
17-19.
Bentley. Banks A (;ar.y (Prince) Houston. Tex.
Cook, Joe (Hipp ) Cleveland.
Elly A Co. (Graiidl Evansville, Ind., 17-19;
Benway, .\. P. Happy (Lyric) Mobile, Ala., 17- Bnahman A Biyne (Orpheum) Idncoln. Neb.; Cisik A Oilman (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 17(OrtihenmI Champaign, HI., 21-23.
19.
(Orpheum) Omaha 31-26.
,
19.
Elm City F’our iCapItall Hartford. 0on»., 17-19.
Berk A Sawn (Palsce) New York.
Bns ey, Harry (Pantagisl San Francisce 21-26. Crsiiier, Harry (Broadway) New York.
Filmnre, Gus. A (’o. lEm|>rrss) Bt. Loula.
Beriiardt (.Ipol’.oi (hlcngo.
Butler A Parker (Rialto) St. Louis.
_
Corinne A Bovs (Orpheum) Quincy, III., 21-23.
Else A Paulson (Blverslde) New York.
Bernard. Jnse|ih E. (Orpheum) St Psnl; (Or- Buzzell, Eddie (.Main Bt.) Kansas City 21-26. Corrudlnt's Animals (Keltb) Clevcla^; (Keltb) Eltinge, Julian lOrphenm) St. Louia; (Orphe
(Liberty) Byron A Price (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb.,
Toledo 21 26.
beim)) Sioux City. la.,
21-'.'-3;
um) Memphla 21-26.
17-19: ((ilobe) Kansas City 24-26.
Cortex A Rvan (Liberty) Cleveland.
iDcoIn, Neb., 24-28.
Emlia A Alton (Majestic) Grand Inland, Nob.,
Coslor A Beasley Twins (Fulton) Brooklyn.
Bernard A Ferris (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- Caltes Bros. (Davis) Plttsbnrg.
17-19; lLib.rtyi Llnioln 21-23
Callahan A Bliss (Bhubert-Cnscent) Brooklyn. Ovtton Pickers (Grand) Bt. Louis; (Erber) B. Emerson A Baldwin (Keith) Cincinnati.
tagesi Vancouver. Car., 21-26.
Bt. laiulf. Ill., 21-;^; (MajestIc) Sprlngdelil Emmett. Eugene lllelancey St.) New YorkCameron, Grace, A Co. (Colontnl) Detroit.
Bernard A Gary (Temple) Bochester. N. Y.
24 26.
Cameron Bisters (Orr-beum, Memphis; (OrpbeEmmy's Pels, Carl | Empress) St. lovnls.
Bernice, l.aBar A Beaux (Palace) Brooklvn.
Courtney Bisters (Majestic) Chicago 21-28.
nm) New Orleans 21-’26.
Berry, Hs-ry A Miss (Majestic) Dea Moines,
Engle A Maraliall (Orpheum) Oklahoma City.
ta.. 17-19.
Camerons. Four (Itlilto) 8t. LooU; (Orand) Oocy Bevoe (Empress) Chlosgo 17-19: (VlrOk.. 21-28.
Besson. Mme., A Co. (Merylend) Baltimore
Centralla, III., 21-23.
ginlan) Kenosha, WIs., 21-23; (Rialto) Ra¬ Evans, Mem A Evans (Btate) Buffalo.
Bevan A Flint (Davis) Pittsburg.
Camilla's Blrd-s (Hipp.) Youngstown, O.
cine 24-26.
Everest’* Monk* (MaJestici Detroit.
Craig A Catto (Grand) Bt. lyonla
Eyes of Riiddha (Malesllc) Dallas, Tex.
Campbell. Craig (Palace) New York.
Canary Opera (Pan’aaeH) Memphis.
Cran<t-*II’s CIrens (Orpheum) South Bend. Ind., Fa^r A MeCowm (Cadonlal) Erie, Pn.
Beal Hilr. (■■(••i. j--* a- 0 -t-b reinegian, /-stivinna
Ti.
Finier lltos. illljoio lUrmlngbam.
(Opti-Sim) L-'h Ange'es; (Or’21-'JS
the famoux P-rmss (siss'-t Pbara-ter Wist.
coi
Fantnn, Joe. A (’o (Arademvl Baltimore.
Sail laike pity 31-'26.
Creighton*. The (Ruahwick) BlwoWyn
$1.25 ea-n. '0- more hy siai : Neero. 36e;
P"'nmt Nsi
Farrell. MargnerPe (Mah-stlcl Detroit.
.
..
Creole
F’sshlon
Piste
(Kel^)
Philadelphia
Nsaretx. tlOO; Soubr'tts. $2.60. real'bilr; Cantors Mln-irel. ilae-wl Ottawa. Can.
Farron. F>nnk (Urphriiia) St. Paul; (Orpkratn)
r*tton T|;hU. $t.06-, SlIkolMit TlfhtS,
b A Capiiian tStrandi Lunving, MIcb., Cre-sy A D-ayne (Davis) BIttshurg.
Minneapolis 21-26.
$3,06; Hair Muatacho sr Ckls. 2S«. os-b. Cttl. trta.
17-19.
Cuba
Quartet
(Paatages)
Tamaia.
Wash.;
Fay A Butler (Bljoni New Havas, Oonn., lT-19.
«. KlIPFEBT. 4» Csn»*r Msars. Haw York.
Carleton. Chert (Broadway) Springfield. Ms
(Pantages) Portland, Ora.. 31-36.

ROUTESin ADVANCE*

I Send us your route for publication in this list to reach
I Cincinnati Ofhee by Friday. Cards mailed upon request.
I NAME....
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THEATER

CITY

STATE

Fay Anna Eva (Erlx-r) K. St. la ml t. III., 17-19. Goforth. Brtxkwa.r, Co. (Hipp ) Spokane;
FciiD«‘r Waller. A Co. (laiew) llatnilton. Can.
a.e-liipl> * Sealile 11 '26.
Fentou A Flclda (Ben All) Lcxli.gioii, K/.. 17- Oolden, Claude (Orphenm)
Winnipeg,
<
,j
(Orpheum) Calgary 24-26.
Kirg’uson A Sunderland (Atnurlcan) New York. Gordon Duo (Lax-w) Hoboken. N. J.
Fern Kav, A .Maile (.MajeHtlc) Ft. Worth, Tex. «4jordon A Deknar (Orpheum) Peoria, IIL,
Ferni Il'ulx* (Majestic) Council Bluffa, la.. In19; (Orpheum) Joliet 21-23.
Gordon A Gordon (Murray) Richmond,
Fiddler A Perry (O. H.) Ht. Johns, N. U., Can.;
(Strand) Hiillfax, N. S., Can., 21-26.
Fields. I.e,v, A Co. (.ti-ademy) Baltimore.
Field>, -M (Paiituge*) Mtuneapolis; (Pantages)
Wluuilxg. Can.. 21-26.
Fields A Harrington iKixizle) t hlcago 17-19;
I Empress) ( lilt ago 2I-2:{; (Orpheum) Joliet
Kink’s Moles (Majestic) Chicago.
Finlay A HIU (Orpheum) .New Orleans.
Fisher A <;iliuore (Koyal) New York.
Fisher. Sallle (d'ulace) Chicago.
Fisher A Lloyd iStrund) Saginaw, Mich., 17*
H*; iUlulto) Rucine, Wis.. 21-23.
F'Hl,e A Fallon (Grand) .\tlauta, Ga.
Fitigibbons, Bert (Coliseum) New York.
I auler A Malta (Garden) Kanaas City,
t'ahertr A Ston'ng l.tmerlean) Chleago 17-19.
llanders A Butler (Hennepin) MinneaixiIU.
Flanigan A Moirisen (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.;
(Hennepin) Minneapolis 21-26.
niishct (.Main St.) Kanaas City; (Orphenm)
Sioux City. Is.. 21-23.
,
. , .
_
Flint. Ihmglas. A Co. (Grand) Atlanta, Oa.
rilvertona. The (Hipp.) Cleveland
Fhnn. Josle. A Co. (Victoria) New York.
Foley A I eture (Keith) Columbus, O.; (Keith)
I>a>lon 21 26.
Foley A o'.Nell (State) Memph't, Tenn.
FolHs *;irla (flrphenm) Oakland, Cal.; (Orph*um) Fresno 24-26.
Follta A I.eRii.r I Palace* Cincinnati.
Ford A it <e (rcclid Are.) CleyeUnd.
Ford, Elsa (Palace) Cli clnnatl.
lord S'sters A Band (Snea) Toronto.
Ford. Margaret (Orpheum) Ix'S Angelet; (OPlil.eum) Salt I.tke City 21-26,
Ford A Cunningham (Orr-lieum) Dea Moines,
la ; (Main St ) Kansas City 21-26.
Ford, Ed E. *0-phcum) Calgary, Can.; (Oppheuro) Vancouver 21-26.
Ford A Price
(Terrace) I>anTlBe, Ill., 17-19;
(Columbia) Davenport, la., 24-28.
Forde A Sheehan (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind.,
21-23.
Foster A Ray (Pantages) Bntfe. Mont., 19-02,
1 (Hiter A I’egcy (ttriiheum) Tulsa, Ok., 17-19;
I Orpheum) Peoria, IIL, 24-26.
roster. Edna May (Plaza) Bridgeport, Conn.

Hiirtley & Patterson (Oriiheum) Tulsa, Olt.,
17-ia; (Orpheum) Oklahoma City 21-23; (Joie)
Ft. Smith, Ark., 24-2C.
Bartt, Le Roy tc Mabel (Blalto) Elgin, Ill.,
17;19; (Palace) Rex-kford 21-23; (Hrpheum)
Madlaon, Wis,. 24-26.
Harvey, Chick ic Tiny (Avenue B) New York.
Harvey DoVora Trio (Palace) Brooklyn.
llasbi * oiial (Strand) Washington.
Havernian's Animals (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
17-PJ.
Haw, Harry, & Sister (Orpheum) Joliet, HI.,
21-2.T
Hawaiian Novelty Five (Orand) St. Louis.
Hawkins, Lew (Prince) Houston, Tex.
Hawley, E. F., & Co. (Oipneumi Oklahoma
City, Ok.
Hajden, Harry, A Co. (Keith) Txiwell. Mass.
Ilu.vden, Goodwin A Roe (Pantages) MinneapoUk; (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can., 21-26.
Haynes, Montgomery A Hannon (Sherman) Des
•Moines, la.
,
Ha.vnes. Mur.v, A Co. (Moore) Seattle; (Orjiheum) I’ortland 21-26.
Healey A Cross (Keith) Philadelphia.
Hcdley Trio (Novelty) Tojieka. Kan., 17-19.
Help, Jack Ijilt's d’antages) Spokane; (Panluges) Seattle 21-26.
Hcniere, Herschell (.Shea) Toronto.
Hennings. The (Columbia) Davenport, la., 1719;
tMaJestic)
Dubmiue 21-23;
(Majestic)
Grand Island, Neb., 24-26.
Henry A Moore (Orpheum* Kansas City; (Orpheum) Des Moines, la., 21-26.
Henshaw, Eddie (GIol>e) Philadelphia; (Hlop.)
PottsvlHe, Pa., 21-23; (Grand) S. Bethlehem
24-26.
^
Henshaw A -ivery (Victoria) New York.
Herbert A Dare (Keith) Washington.
Herbert, Htsgh
(Oridieum)
St. Louis;
(Orphenm) Memphis 21-26.
nerberfs, Ruth. Trio iKialto) Indianapolis, Ind.
Herman, Mme. (Slst St.* New York.
Herman A Stiirley (Shea* Toronto.

NEIL O’BRIEN
who for over thirty years has ma<3e a serious stueJy of the art of acting,
and in that time has become a minstrel of note and a man of independent
means, will contribute a most Interesting article for the Christmas Num¬
ber of The Billboard.
EA’KRY amateur actor who aspires to the highest in histrionic abil¬
ity should not fall to read Mr. O’Brien’s article. Every professional whose
ambition is to emulate the best will find much of interest in this article.
This is but one of many delightfully interesting contributions which
•will make the Christma.s Billboard an appropriate Christmas gift. Make
the Christmas Billboard your gift to friend, relative or business associate
this Christmas. A handsome and interesting gift at little cost. Fifteen
cents each, postage paid, and a beautitul Christmas card announcing
that The Billboard is sent as a gift from you. A year's subscription costs
but $3, and Includes the Christmas Number at no additional cost. Order
today and make sure of your copy.

The Billboard Publishing Company,
Cincinnati.
»
Please send... .copies of the Christmas Number of The Billboard

Howard, Bert (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex.
Howard's Spectacle (Lincoln) Chicago 17-1»;
(Majestic) Milwaukee 21-2*5.
Hudson, B»Tt E. (Oi)era House) Marathon, Wis.
Hughes Musital Lhjo iOri5)ieiim) Denver; (Or
pheum) Lincoln, Neb., 21-26.
Hughes, Mrs. (iene (.Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum)
Portland 21-26.
Hughes, Fred, & Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma Clt.v,
og.
Humlwrto Bros.
(Pantages)
San Francisco;
(Paiituges) Oakland 21-26.
Hns-ey, Jimmy, & Co. (Rialto) Newark, N. J.
Imhoff, Conn & Corinne (Palace) New Y(}rk.
In Argentina (AtioIIo) Chicago.
Indoor Sports (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; (Or
pheum) I.os .\ngeles 21-26.
Infield A- .Noblet (Columbia) St. Louis 17-19.
Inglis, Jack (Majestic* Milwaukee; (Palace)
Chicago 21-26.
loleen. Miss (Fordham) New York.
Ishakawa Bros. (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.;
(Pantages) Great Falls, Mont.. 22 23.
Italian Bandit (Empress) St. Louis.
Jacks, Four, A a (jueen (Miles) Cleveland.
Jackson, Joe (Rialto) Newark. N. J.
Jackson, Kola. A Co. (Majestic) Austin, Tex.
Jada Trio (Main St.) Kansas City; (Orpheum)
Sioux City. lu.. 21-23.
Jane A Sillier (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich.
Janis, Ed. Revue (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.;
(Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can., 21-26.
Jardon, Dorothy (OrpheUm) Kansas City.
Jarvis Revue (I.yrlc) Cincinnati.
Jarvis A Harrison (Gordon) Middletown, O..
17-19.
Jarvis, Bobby, A Co. (Prince) Houston, Tex.
Jason A Harrlgan (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 17»
19.
Jennings A Moiler (Loew) Hamilton, Can.
Jennings A Howland (Majestic) San Antonio,
Tex.
Jerome A France (State) New York.
Jerome. Al (M.ijestic) Springfield. Hi.. 17-19;
(Palace) Rot-kford 21-23; <Orpbeum) Madlaoo,
Wis., 24-26.
Jessel, George (Colonial) New York.
Jewel's Manikins (Emery) Providence.
Joannys, The (Keith) Hamilton, Can.; (Ehnpress) Gtnud Rapids, Jilch., 21-26.
Johnson, Hil. A Co. (Columbia) St. I>oais 21-23.
Juhr.ton,
J.
Rosam'md
(Orph>j<n)
CalgalT.
Can.; (Orpheum) Vancouver 21-26.
Johnson, C. Wesley, A Co. (Avenue B' New
York.
Johnson Bros. A Johnson (Fulton) Brooklyn.
Johnson, Fox A Gibson (Pantages* Winnipeg,
Cun.;
(Pantages) Great Fails, Mont..
Jolson, Harry (Majestic) Chicago 21-M.
Jones A Sylvester (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
Jones, Jolly Johnny (Rialto) Newark. N. J.
Jordan Girls (Orphenm) Duluth, Minn.; (Or*
phenm) Winnipeg, Can., 21-26.
Josefsnn, Johanny (Orpheum) St- Paul; (Or*
pheum) Winnipeg 21-26.
Jonia's Hawaiians (Loew) Windsor. Can.
Joy, Gloria, A Co. (Pantages) Kansas City.
Joyce, Jack (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port¬
land 21-26.
Juliet (Hamilton) New ToA
Juvenility (Poil) Worcester, sfass., 17-19.
Kaji.vama (EncUd Ave.) Cleveland.
Kalaiubi’s Hawaiians (Grand) Atlanta, On.
Kalama, Moml (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 17-10|
(Rialto) St. Louis 21-26.
Kaliz, Arman (Maryland) Baltimore.
Kane, Morey A Moore (Pantages) Oakland*
Cal.; (Pantages) I.os Angeies 21-26.
Kanazawa B-os., Tbr*e (Pantages) Los An¬
geles; (Savoy) San Diego 21-26.
Kara (Orpheum) San Francisco;
(Orphenm)
Onkand 21-26.
Kaufman. Irving A Jack (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn.
Kavanaugb A Everett Bevue (On>hcum) Sioux
Falls, 8. D., 17-19; (Hennepin) Minneapolis

Also send a CHirlstniaa card announcing that I send these with my
compliments

llxle, Wni.. A Bro.
(Orpheum) St. Louls;
Grand) St. Louta 21-26.
Haley Sisters, Three (Miijestlo) Ft. Worth, Tex.
Hall, Paul A Georgia OefTeraon) Dallas, Tex.
Hall A Dexter (Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 1719;
(Empress)
Decatur 21-23;
(Orphenm)
Champaign 24-26.
Hall, Bob (Orpheum) Oakland.
(3aL;
(Orplieum) Fresno 24-26.
Ilainllton. Martha. A Co. (Greeley Sq.) New
York.
Hamilton. Alice (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.
Handers A MelHa (Keith) Colnmbus, O.
llandworth, Ociav)t. A Co. (Princes*) San Antonio, Tex.
Hanky Pinky (Paulages) Kansas City.
Hanley, Ja<k (Keith* Syracuse, N. Y.
llanley A Howard (Malesttc) Des Moines, la.,
17-19; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids 21-23.
Hansen. Juanita
(Pantag^es) San Franclsro;
(Pantages) Oakland .1-26.
Hanson A Burton Sisters (Empress) Decatur.
1)1.. 17-19; (Orpheum) Champaign 21-23; (Orpheum* Joliet '24.26.
Hardie, Mari-ell tKinprcss) Omsh.a, Neb., 1719; (Ortiheiim* Sioux Fall*. S. D.. 24 0!).
Harkins, lairry, A Co. (Colonial) Erie. Pa.
Harmony Boys, Four (Pantages) San Francisco
Oll^rt A Saul (Pantages) Salt Lake City
iPsntarei) Oaden 21-26
Gilbert, L. Wolfe (National) New York.
Gllfoyle A l.ang (State Uke) Chicago 21-26,
Gill A V,*Hk (Empress) Chleago 17-19.
A; Mtilrali.r (Krcent) l>f‘trolt.
‘illli-Ke
T.iii v iviiuix-ri rrc««-eiit) Brooklyn,
'■ssi-oign-s. iloval (Orpheum) Brooklyn,
tilasgow
Maids (Psntn^rs) Winnipeg, Can
G’sntages* Great F-ilis, Mont . 22-28
Glssoo. Billy (Rlvemld-) New York.
Goeli A Duffy i lerrace) Danville. HI., 17-1f
lOrphoutu* Madison, Wis., 21 23

Harrah A Ruhlnl (Detroit O H.) Detroit.
Harria, Marlon (Orpheum) New Orleans.
Harris, Val. A Co. (Hipp 1 Terre H-ute. Ind.,
17-19;
(Majestic) Springfield, III., 51-C3:
(Empress) Decatur 24-26.
Harris. Ditvr, A Syncopntors (M.ajestlc) ChicMgo; (Slate-Iaikei Chicago 21-26.
Harris A Santiey <Malevtle) Detroit.
Harrison, Jo Jo (Eiiirross) Omaha. Neb., 17-19;
(I.lherty) I.lncoln 21-‘.’3: (Crystal) St. Joseph,
•Mo.. 24'26.
^
Harrison. Chas., A Co. (Oriiheum) Portland,
Ore.; iOrphenm) San Fran-lsco 21 28
Hart. Wiguer A Ellla (Warwick) Brooklyn.

Ui;itt, Ernest
(Liberty)
LIiu-u’.u,
Neb., 17I'-*: («ilube) Kansas City 24-26.
Higgins A Higgins (K. of P. Indoor Circus)
Kalamazoo.
Mich., 16-19;
(Indoor Circus)
Muskegon 21-26.
Higgins A Braun (Hipp ) Terre Haute, Ind..
17-19;
(Orpheum)
Champaign, HI., 21-23;
(Majestic) Springfield 24-26.
Hlghlowbrow (Orpheum) Kansas City.
IIIIL ('has. J. (Orpheum) New Orleans.
Hill A Crest (Majestic) Cedar R-apIds, la.,
17-19; (Majestic) Dubuque 21-23; (Coliunbia)
Davenport 24-26.
Hilliard, Robert (Shuhert) Pittsburg,
Hilton, Dora, A Co. (.V-iditorium) Quebec, Can.
HIncs, Harry (Park* Erie. Pa.
lilte A Reflow Review (Regent) Detroit,
Hobson A Beatty (Templet Rochester, N. Y.
lltxige A Ix'well (Fulton) Brooklyn.
Hoffman.
Gertrude
(Majestic)
Milwaukee;
(Palace) Chicago 21-26.
Hoffman, Flora (Detroit O. H ) Detroit.
Hoffman, l.ew (Pantages) Kansas City,
Holden. Harrv, A Co. (Kedriei Chicago 17-19.
Holland A Oilen (Poll) Scranton, Pa.
Holland. Ihx-krlll A Co. livings) St. Ixtuls.
Holliday A Willett (Pantages) Wilkes-Barre.
.
...
......
Holly (Huntington) TT !ntIngton, Ind.. 17-19.
Holman. Harry (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Orpheum) Duluth 21-26.
Holt A Rosedale (Sbubert) Pittsburg.
House of David Band (Pantages) Vancouver,
Can.; (Pantages* Tacoma, Wash., 21-2t>.
Howard A Fields (Majestic) Austin, Tex
Howard. Clara (Mary .Vnderson) Louisville.
Hev.-an) A Clark (Orphouin) B’ijn'peg, Can;
(Orpheum) Calgary, 24-06.
Howards, Flying (Colonial) Detroit.
Howard A Sadller (Riverside) New York.
<
Howard A Boss (New Mars) I.a Fayette, Ind.!
17-19; (Terrace) Danville, Hi., 2^53; (HnntIngton) Huntingtoo, lud., 24-^

Just the thing for lobby display and adver¬
tising. 5<end photo dcst'rtblng your act. sir*
wanted, etc. Fiwtpsld. $6.00. In colors. $2.00
rxtra.
Adrertlslrz Art for all purporea.
Song Covers designed, two colors. $10.00.
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KrcmkH Bro*. (m-trnit O. H.)
Powers, Marsh ft Delmere (Victory) EvansvIDa,
Maker & Bedford (Gordon) Middletown, O., Mnldnon, Franklyn & Bose (Orpbeum) Okl.t
Kurho,
urho, Kurt 4V Kdith
(Urandt St. T^nuit;
Ind., 17-19; (Capitol) Clinton 20-23; (Strand)
17-19.
honia City, Ok.
Kokomo 24-26.
(Uraod)
KvanMville,
Ind.,
^1-28;
(Uipp.) .Maley
ft O'Brien (Grand) Atlanta. Oa.
■ ■
-Munaun,
Ona
(Orpbeum)
MInneapolla;
(Or
Prestler ft Klaaa (Keith) Dayton, O.. 17-10.
T*rrf Haute 24-21$.
Mandell, Wm. ft Joe (Keith) Boston.
pbeiim) Winnipei;. Can., 21-2(1.
Pn-ston ft Isabelle (Crrsoebt) New Orlaana.
Euhn SlMterH (Cr}6taU St. Joaeph. Mo., 17-19; Mana ft Snyder (.Majestic) Chicago S1-2S.
Muniby ft Klein iBIpp.) Baltimore.
Prevoat ft Goelet (illpp.) Baltimore.
Murray Girls (IIIpp.) Cleveland
(Globe) Kaueaa City 21-2S; (Novelty) To¬ .Mankln (Kulluiil Brooklyn.
.Manly, Dave (Begenl) Muskegon, Micb., 17
Murr.i.r ft GarrDb (Toll) Worcester, Mast., Price. Georgle (Shuberi) Pittsburg.
peka, Kan.. 24-2*'.
Princess Minstrel Mlaaea (Lincoln) Chicago 1719; (Empress) Chicago 21 23.
17 19.
Kubnt. 1 bree il'untagea) Ogd^-n, I'tab; (Eto
preaa) Denver 21-2(1.
Mann ft Mallory (Glohet Kanaas City tf-19; Murray, Charles (I’antayes) Ogden, Utah; (Bm
Pritebird, Francis (Flatbush) Brooklyn.
(Novelty) Toja-ka. Kan.. 21'28.
preaei I>en>sT 21 2J.
LaBercere, Elale »Je(Terw>n) New York.
(j(i4-s'.ioii. The (Palace) Bdekford, 111,, 17-19;
Man-field, Wilbur, & Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Musicland (Keith) Syracuse, N. T.
LaBeriiina IKe(tli) Tbiladelpbia.
(Kedzie) Chicago 21 23.
_ &
_ Beekman
_ (Busliwickl
__ Brooklyn.
__
Tf<.
Nakoa Japs (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 17-19.
LaDora
Qulxey Four (orpbei.ml Lincoln. Neb.; (Or¬
LaFevre, Geo. ft Mae (Orphieml Salt Lake ManU-ll'a Manikins (Davis) Pittsburg 11-19; Naiui iCIie tnut St.) I'lilladeipbla.
pbeum I Kansas City 21-26.
City; (Orpbeum) Denver 21 2<’i.
(Keith) Louisville 2l'Sd.
Nash & O'Donnell (Majestic) .\tisttn. Tex.
Race ft Edge (Straud) Waabington.
LaFollette ft- Co. (Orpbeum) New Y'ork.
Marble, Mary, ft Co. (( uliaeiim) New York.
Nathan. Joe ft Clara (Kings) St. I.s>iila.
Kalnes ft Avey (Strand) Owosao. MIcb., 17-19.
LaFrance Bros. (Columbia) Daveui>ort, la., 17- Marco ft Co. (Loew) Ottawa. Can.
Nathane Bros. (Orpbeum) St. Ixiula 21-26.
19.
Ma rgaret ft .VIr(>rea (Pantages) Ban Franclaoo Nnxarro. Nat, ft- O). (Colnmbinl Davenport, Katidall, Geo., ft Co. (Lyceum) Pittsburg.
LeFrsnee ft Harris (Empress) Decatur, Ill.,
_
....
_
.17-19; (Majestic) Cedar Bapids 21-‘23; H'*!.!*.
.-*^**1--! Newark. N. J
Rawles ft Von Kauffman (Libert.i) Cleveland.
17-19; (Grand) St. Lotil'a 21-26.
Marcy Duo iWw) Dayton. O.
(Orphenm) Sioux City 24-26.
Buy, John T., Co. (Regent) .MuskegoD, MiCb.,
LaFrauce, K.iy (OtpbeumI i)klahuma City, Ok. Marlette's Mitrlonettes (Orpbeum) Sioux Falla, Nuz.ino, Cliff, ft Darling Girls (Columbia) DaV'
17 19; (Kedlle* Chicago 24 21.
8. D.. 17 19; (IT' iincpin) Minneapolis 21-26.
eiip<irt, la.. 17-19; (Majestic) Ce<lar Itapida
lAMar, Leona (Ma.1eatlc) Detroit.
Ray ft Fox (Orpheum) Jackson, Mich., 17-19.
Marlin, J.m ft Irene (.'-‘ate) Buffalo.
Lo. Marla (Khubert Crescent 1 Brooklyn.
21-23; (Orpheum) Sioux City 2126.
Bayraon i ft Kchiam (Orjibeuml Duluth 21-26.
Marsh, Nile, ft Co. (I.iiicolnl Chicago 17-19; Nellis. Daisy (Maryland* Baltimore.
TAPalerica Three (Temple) Detroit.
'Baymond, lilp (Loew) London, Can.
((irandl Bt. Louis 21-24,
Nelson, Bob (.Vpollo) Ch'cago.
Lsyalte,
Bob
(Orpbeum)
Silt
Lake
C<t7;
Marston ft Manley lOrphcnm) Joliet, II' , 17- Nelson A Barry Boys (Boulevard) New Tirk. Baimond, Bay, ft Co. (Keith) Washington.
(O(phenm) Denver 21-26.
19; (Orpbeum) tlalesburg 21-23; ((OrpbeumI Nelson ft Madisou (Empress) Chleago 17-19; Kaymoud, AI (New Mars) La Fayette, Ind ,
LaSova ft Gilmore (Lta-w) Dayton, O.
17-19.
Qiiim-y 24-26.
(Orpheum) Soutji Bend, Ind.. 24-26.
LaSylphe Co. (Shntx-rt-Crescen;) Brtmkiyn.
(
Kaymoiida. Three (Prince) Ronatos. Tex.
Marlell. llowHrd, ft Co. (Orpneum) Boston.
LaTrmple ft Co. (Colonial) Detroit.
Nelson. Grace (Keith) Providence. R. 1.
Nelsons, Juggling (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neb.; Beat, Petty, ft Bro. (New Mara) La Fayette,
LaTour, Frank A Clara (CapBal) Manit-iwoc. Marx Bros., Four (Palace) Chicago; (tirpbeum)
Ind., 17-19.
8t. Louis 21-26.
• Orpheum I Omaha 21-26.
WIs., 20-21; ((Orpbeum) Grand Forks, N. D.,
Mason ft Shaw (Slst St.) New York.
N-w Le.ider. The (Hlpp.) Alton, Ill., 17-19; Rei-toro. The (Majeatic) Milwaukee; (Blalto)
34-26.
Bacine. Wla., 21-23.
Mason 4 Keeler (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia,
LaToy'a Models (P.intagev* Butte. Mont., 19-22.
(Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la , 2) 26.
Beddy, Jack lAmenoaD) New York.
Mast Kiddles iPantagesI Tacoma. Wa<h.
LaVler. Jack (Palace) New York.
Newman, Walter, A Co., In Profiteering (Fm
Maurice ft Girlie (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 17Lady Sen Mel (State-Lake) Chicago.
press) Grand Rapi()y. Mieb.; (Temple) !»i- Reed & Tucker troll) Waterbury, Conn., 17-19
Reed ft Lueey (Lyceum) I'lttoburg.
19; (Odeon) Bartlesville, Ok.. 24-26.
Lambert ft Fish (Bijou) Birmingham
troit 21 26.
Reeder & Armstrong iBoulerard) New York.
Laroy Bros, Four (Orpheuuil St. Paul; (Or- Max ft Wilson (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantag<'s)
Regal ft Moore tShulwrl) Plttahurg.
pheum) l*es Moines. In., I’l 26.
Si-atlle 21-26.
Begay, i’earl. ft Band (Orpheum) Freano, Cal.;
fAoe. Ted ft Datsv (Jeflfersou) Dallas. Tex.
Mtxon ft Morris (Americtn) New York.
(Orpbeum) Lon Angeles 21-36.
Lane ft Byron (Boro Park) Bnmkiyn.
Maxwell Quintet (Orpbeum) Madison. Wis., 17In "Profiteering." tlis bit Laushing Suemrts.
Rehn, Marva (.'<tatei Mrmi>bla, Tenn.
Lane ft Freemen (Liberty) Cleveland.
19; iHlaliol Kueine 21-23.
Plaj-tnx Keith's T»v-a-Dsy Iluustv
DlrfCtlon
W. S. BEVNESSY. Beiff Bros. (Greeley ho.) Now York.
lAUgford ft Fredericks CTemple) Detroit.
May. Genevieve (Pantages) Portland. Ore
Reilly, Sailor (Park) Brie, Pa.
lAngton, Smith & Langtoo (Orphenm) Cbam- Ma.vli<«w. Stella (Orpheum) Kansas City 21-26.
Bekiuna I Pantages) Oakland, CaL; (Pantages)
Newmans. The (Ix>ew) Ilnlsiken. N. J.
paign. Ill . 17-19.
SfeBanns. Juggling (Princess) Montreal.
Lsm .\ligelea 21-26.
Newpurt-Stirk
Trio
(OrpbeumI
Quliicy,
III.,
21*
lArconians, The (Bnwdwsy) Springfield, Mass. M<'ConneU A- Simpson (.Veadetuy) Bsit'raore.
Bem|H>ll, Bessie, ft Co. (Shea) Toronto.
23.
Laretto (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pantages) McConnell Sisters (Alhambra) New York.
Nichols, Howard (Orpheum) Cluuj|aiifii, Ill., Bellard ft We.st (Plaxa) Bridgeport, Conn., Il¬
Portland. Ore., 21-26.
McCormack, John, Jr. (Empressl Mllwauk,^.
ls.
17-19; (Grand) Centralia 21-'23.
Laurel. Stan ft Mae iPantageui) PneWo, Col.
MeCor ft Walton (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn.,
Renault, Francis (Detroit O. H.) Detroit.
Niemeyer, Joe (Ma.Iestici Boston.
LeGonna A Jass Band (P images) Sisikane 21*26.
lT-19.
Better, Dezso iMaiestIr) Houston, Tex.
Night Boat (Pantagesi Butte, Mont., 19-22
I.eRov Bros. (Garden) Kansas City.
MeCoy-Davls. Bessie (Euclid Are.) Cleveland.
Reynolds, Jim iKimtsI 6t. Louis.
Nihia (Orpbeum) lies Moiues. la.; (Ori’heum)
LcBo.v, Servais (Orpbeum) Oakluud, CaL; (Or¬ McDonalds. Djiiictng (Alhambra) New York.
Reynolds Trio (Miijes(lr) San Antonio. Tex.
Minni-aimlis 21-26.
pbeum) Fresno 21-26.
McDonald Trio (Keith) Cinrlnnati.
Beynolils ft Douegan IllIpp.) Youngstown, O.
Nip
ft
Fletcher
(Park)
Erie.
Pa.
TysBoys, The (Orphenm) Galesburg, HI., 17-19; McFnrlane, Ge.». iColonial) New York.
Rial ft LIndstmm 1 Malestic) Boston.
Nippon Duo (Columhia) Ikivenport, la.. 17-19;
(Malestic)
Bloomington
21-23;
(Ooltimbla) MeFarlane ft Palace (Temple) Detroit.
Bice Puddiuf (Orpheum I Quincy, HL, 17-19;
(Majestici Cioiar K.-ipids 21-23; (Mujestie)
8t. Louis 24-36.
McGivney, Owen (Alhambra) New York.
(Majestic) Duhu<iue 21-23; (S^jesUc) Cedar
Des Moines 24-26.
McGratli ft Deeds (ttri'beum) Memphis, Tenn.
Leach-Wallen Trio (Park) Erie. Pa.
B.ipids. la., 24-26.
Nonette iShuberti Pittsburg.
(Orphenm) New Orleans 21-;M.
Lean ft MaySeld (Shubert-Pelasi-o) Washington.
Rict, Felix G., ft Co (Orphenm) Qutnry, 111.,
Noon, Paisley, Co. IPantagesI Seattle; (Pan*
lAchman. Hlldegarde, & Co. (Plaxa) Bridge- Mclvay, Joel; (.vhubert) Pittsburg.
17-19; I Majestic) Dubuque, la., ^28; tMstsges) Vancouver. Can.. 21-36.
port. Conn., 17-19.
McKay ft .Irdine (Orphenm) Lincoln. Neb.;
jestlc* Cedar Rapids 24-26.
Noraine, Nada (.Miles) Detroit.
Lm, Adrian BlUy (Nutt Stock Co.) Ilonpton,
(Orpheum) Kansas City 21-26.
Richard. Karl (Majestic* Boston.
Norris’
Collies
ft
italKMin
(Majeafic)
Springfield,
Tex.. Indef.
M. lienna ft Fitzpatrick (M.-Vicker) riiicago.
Rh'hman. Chas., ft Co. (Majestic) Detroit.
III.. 17-19; (Hlpp I Terre Haute, lud., 21-23;
T.eo ft Cranston lOrphenni) Madison, Wis., 21-28. McKinley, Nell (Pantagesi Vancouver, Can.;
Riggs ft Wlicbie lOrpheiim) St. Paul; (Or(Grind) Ev.-insv|lle 21 '26,
l.ee, Sammy, * Co. (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.;
(P.ininges) Tacoma. Wash.. 21 26.
phenml Mlnaeapnlls 21-26.
North ft- Holliday (vls* si ) New Y<iek.
(Orpheum) Kansas (^ty 21-26.
MeLellan ft Carson (Keith) I.owell. Mass.
Rigoletto Brr«
(Shubert-BelaSCO) Washlngioa.
North, Jerome (Pantag'-sl Oakland. CaL; (Pan¬ Riley, Mary (Savoy) San Diego, Oal.; (Boyt)
Lee. Jack (Majestic) Bloomington, HL, 17-19; VeXaughtons. The (Delancey St ) New York.
tages* Ia>8 Angeles 21 2 >.
(Orpbeum) Champaign 24-26.
McRae ft Clegg (Murray* Biebmond. Ind., 17Ta>ng Beach 21-'J6.
Nonon. Jack, ft- Co. (I'olll Bridgeiairt, Coon.,
I.ee Clrildren (Orpheum) San Francisco 14 26. „79;
Binebart ft Duff (Majestic) Cedar Bapids, la17-19.
Lee. Bebby ft Betty (Hlpp.) Fairmont, W. Ya.; MOMIIlams Jim tMaJestle\ Chicago.
17-19; (Columbia) Davenport 21-23
Norton
ft Nicboison
(Majestic)
Milwaukee; Rios, The torpheiimi Portland, Ore.; (Orphemn)
(Camden) Weston 21-26.
Meelian s Dogs (Temple) Rochester. N. Y.
iBialtukSt. lyonis 31-26.
Lees. Three (Male-Aft ) Houiton, Tc*.
Meliljnger A- Meyer (Orpheum) St. Ixiuit.
San Franciaco 21-26.
Leipsig (Keith) I'rWdence. B. L
Melfoid, Alex, ft Co. (Palace) Ft. Wayne. O'Donnell.'Viaceut (Bhea) Toronto.
Btpnn, .4lf (Orpheum) Sioux City, Ta.. 17-lt;
O'Hara ft Neeley (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.;
Leonard. F.ddle (Keith) Boston.
„
(Orpheum) Sioux Falls, 8. D., 21-28; (Em1 Pantages) Los .\ngeles 21-26.
Lester, Noel. Co. (Orpheum) Grand Forka. N. Mellon .V Renn (Orpheum) Champaign, HL. 17
press) Omaha, Neb.. 24-26.
19; (Orpbeum) "
Peoria
Winnipeg,
gp'uih ,o.‘ri*) Ft. MadLon. U.
D.. lfi-19; (Grand) Fargo 21-23; (Orpheum)
*"■
•- 21.28; ((Hlpp.) Alton ®
24-26
Aherdeen. 8. D.. 24-26.
■Ions (Am I,eglon Indoor Car- O'Xeli.' Bobby, ft- Queens (Capital) Hartford,
Di-lTTer 2LW.*‘*“
Lester A Moore (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Ka* Mells, Four Marvelous
(Ktiipre'
Conn.. 17-19.
nival)
Delawnre.
O..
16-)9.
Ritter ft Knappe (Moure) Seattle; (Orpheum)
Toy) San Diego 21-26.
Melo Dance lOrpheum) Sioux City, Li.. 17 19; Oiiklui.d. Will (Academv) Baltimore.
t..eater, Al, ft Co. (Btrand) Washington.
Portland 21-26.
(Orpheum) S oiix Falls. S. IV, 21-23; (Em¬ Olson ft Johnson (Majestic) Chicago; (Orpheum) Roatino ft Barrett (Majeatic) Waterloo. la..
l.e«ter. The Great (Or)>)ieiim) South Bend, Ind.,
St. laiiilH 21-26.
press) ,)ninli .. Neh , 24-26.
17-19; (Orpheum) Madison. Wis . 21-23; (Pal17-19; (Oriihriim) Sioux Falla, 8. D. 31-23;
Melodies ft Steps (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 19- Oddities of 1021 t.tmeriesn) New York.
(Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., 24-26.
are) Rockford, HL. 24-26.
Olcott. Chas. ft Mary .4nn (Keith) Providence,
22
Robbins Family (Empreas) Chicago 21-33.
I>wU ft Dody (Colonial) New 'York.
R.
1.
Rotierta A Clarke 1 Palace) Milwaukee 2128.
Lewis. Viola ft
(Majestic) Grand Island, Meliidy Festival (Loew) Hamilton. Can.
Olms. John ft- Nellie tSheal Buffalo.
Neh., 17-19; (I.lberly) Lincoln 21-23; (Em- Melody Mgids (Lyric) Cincinnati.
Robins, A, (.\cadem.i) Baltimore.
On Fifth -tve. (Majestici Sun Antonio. Tex.
Melod.v Garden (Columbia) .s*. Louis 17-19
Robinaon. Bill iPaUre) Chicago; (Orphenm)
Itresi) Omaha 21-26.
Orren & Drew (Regent) Kalamaxoo, Mich., Il¬
Melrose, Bert (Shiihert-Belusco) Washington.
(hiiiih Bend. Ind , 21 28.
T.lhhy ft 8psrr->w (Detroit O. H ) Detroit.
ls.
Melville ft Rule (Majestli-) Cedar Rapids, la.,
Robinson ft Pier<*e (Ixiew) Ottawa, Can.
Llbfinsll (Majestic) Ansdn. Tex
Overseas Revue (Bijou) New Hsvea, Conn.,
17-19; (Hennepin) Miixeaoolls 21-26.
Liebert. Sam. ft Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn.
Hock. Wm , ft Co. (Majestic) Ilniiatnn Tex.
17 19.
Lightelle, Billy, Revne (Orphenm) Joliet. TR . Melvin, Joe (Empress) Chicago 17-19.
Bot'kwel) A Fox (Orpheuml MInneapolla; (OrOwt>n. Garry (Hoyt) Long Beach, CaL; (Pan¬
pbe .ml Duluth 21-^.
17-19; (Orphenm) Galesburg 21-23; (Orpheum) Merle. MarLkret (Avenue B) New York.
tages) Salt Lake City 21-26.
Micbon Bros, (Oriihenm) Oakland. CaL; (Or¬
Rogera, Allan, A Co. (Royal) New York.
Qninev 24-26
Faddi-n. Sarah (Orphenm) Minneapolis 21-26. Rogers. Fr»-d (Shnheri-Creieert) Brooklyn.
pbeum) Fr44sno 2!-‘2‘!
Llim, Horace, ft Co. (Rex) Wheeling. W. Va.
Pagauna (Regent) New York.
Millard
ft
Marlin
(Ornhei'm)
Omaha.
Neb.
Rogers. William A Mary (Palace) Hartford.
Lind Bros. (Academy) Chicago 17-19; (Palaee)
I'age, Hack ft .Mack 1 Rialto* St. Taxiis 21-26.
Miller ft- .Xnthony iCollsi'iiml New York.
Conn., 17 19.
MDwsnkee 21 26
Palermo's Ciinlnes (Orpheuml Qnluty. HL, 17Roland A Ray (Pantages) 8pnkiae 31-26.
Llndssy, Fred, ft Co. (Palhce) Rockford. HL, Miller, BlIIv. ft Co. (Orpheum) South Bend,
19;
(Orpheuml
Peoria
21-2.4.
(Majeatic) R-dfe, B. A.. Co. (Hist St 1 New York.
Ind.,
17-19
17-16; (Majestic) Chleago 21 26
Bloomington
21
2'1.
Rolf'a Mushsi Reytietle (Princess) Montreal.
lAadsay, Cedrie ft Basel ll»ew) Windsor, Can. Miller A- Mncli (S'ate-I.a(ke) Obicago; (Majes¬
Pallenlierg's Bears (Main St.) Kansas City; Rolls A Royce (Palaee) Clilcago; (Urpbeum)
tic) Milwaukee 21-26.
Linn. Ben (Enolld Ave.) Cleveland.
(Or|ifaeumi Oklahoma I'ity, ok., 21 24; (OrSt (.mils 21-26.
LIppard. kfatilee (Orpl eum) Vancouver. Can } Miller. M. P. iK.-Ch) Lowell. Mass.
pheem)
Tulaa
2)
26
.
Millership ft Gerard (Biishwl.-k) Brooklyn.
Rome ft Gant I Majestic) Milwaukee; (Majestic)
(Moore) Seattle 21-26.
Palme-, Bee il'antageg) Sisikane 21-36.
Chicago 21-26.
Little Caruno (Pantages). Oakland, CaL; (Pan* Mills ,V Smith (L<iewl Im.vioo, O.
Palo ft I'alet (l.therly* Dayton. O.
Milo
(.Xpailloi
Cli'i-aco.
Rome ft Cullen (Rialto) Newa-k. N. J.
f-ees) T os Angeles 212''.
Pantagi-s Oiiera Co. (Empress) Deiiyer.
Uttla Sweethearts. Seven (Harrier) Chicago 17- Miner ft Evans 'C.vpiraM Hartford. Conn., 17-19. Parlor. Bedr-snii A I'.ath (KeithI I'lilladeipbla. Rose, Ellia ft Bose (Regent) Kalamaaoo. Mick..
Minstrel Monarch- (Orihetim) In-oria. lit . 1717-19.
19; (R(alto) Rarine. W(s , «l-29.
19; lOrpheubi) Joliet 21-‘J3; (MajeslicI Bloom- Patrli-ola (.Mhamhrnl New York.
Rose ft Moon (Panlages) Ogden, Dtah: lEnlAttIa (Jafe (Pantages) Balt Lake City; (PanI’airii-sla, Tom (Palace) Milwaukee; (Ameri¬
ington 24-26.
press) Denrer 21-26.
tagea) Ogden 21-26
can! Chicago 21-'24.
MIteliell
ft
Markham
(Empress)
Chleago
17-19.
Rose,
Jack (Orpheum) Lea Angefea; (Orpbeum)
Little Lord Rolierts (Victoria) New York.
Paula, Madam ll’antagesi VanenuTer, Can.;
Salt l-ake City 21-36.
Little Plnlfax
(PsntHg.-s)
Salt Luke City; Mitchell, .las A- Etta (K4-ithi Ciio-inuati.
(Pantages) Tacoma. Wa“b . 21 26.
Mohr
ftEldridge
(1.4>ew)
Windsor,
Can.
Rosener.
George (Lllierty) Dayton, O.
(Pantages) Ogden 21-26.
I’aiill ft Itogera l.tnierlcanl New York.
Monahan ft- Co. ^Sialel Memphis, Tenn.
Rosini, Call (Pantagea* Portland, Ore.
Little Yoshl ft Co (Jefferson) Dallaa. Tex.
Dr.
iPnntagea)
MinneatMtlU;
(Pan- i{„,, Eddie (Majestic) Chicago,
Littlejohns, The (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) ilonroo Bros. (Empr-ssl Omaha, Nib., 17-19; l’«"i*nc.
iT.lh. rti) Lincoln 2123.
i
«
R01.S ft K.ca (Kedzie) Chlcsgo 31-28.
Lincoln. Neh . 21-26.
Monte ft T.yoiiH (I.oevv) Ilohoken. N J.
..J"**!,*!?'
Ro'h. Dave (Alhsmlira) New York,
Lockhart ft I-addie (Orphenm) New York,
im^ry. Miir^hnll (Mfwir*** St'utile; (Or**'^*^*
^
(Novelty)
^ Arthur (Keith) Providence, R, It^ohse ft Sterling (Oriiheiim) Calgary, Can.; Montgomery
4opeka. Kan., -4-26.
Royal ft Early (Panlsgcs) Winnipeg, Can.
pheum) I’ortland, Ore . 21-2'l.
(Oirhenm) Vaneonver 21 26.
Moiair ft Diin4'an (orphenm) Calgary, Can.; Peanwin. Newpo-t ft- Pearson (Shea) Buffalo; Royal 'Trio iMelrnfiolltan) Cleveland
Long A Cotton (Boulevard) New York.
(Shea) Toronto 21 26
Roye, ^
Ruth (Colonial)
. New York.
(OrphenmI Vancouver 21-'26,
lyird-AIn (CTiestniit St.) Ph'tvdelphla.
Rozellas. Two (Mib-st'c) San An’snio, Tex
Moore ft- I'lelds (I'oli* Waterbnr.v, Conn., 17-19. PedestrianlHni (t>r|ih
1) New Orleana.
Lordens. ■Three (l.vrlo) Hamilton. Can.
RiitM-ville (Far Hie-kaway) Brooklyn.
Txirralne sisters (Main Ki ) Kansas City 21-26. Moore, E. J. (Orphenm) Tul«a. Ok., 17 IP; Pender, Bobby. Troin>e (Shea) Buffalo.
Rnblnl, Jan (Pantagea) Puebla. Col.
(Odtmn) Bartlesville 21-28; (Jole) Ft. BniUI,, I’eiqilno ft I'erry (1 )r|>l>eiiniI Iletrolt.
I.oTe Shoo. The (Hlpp.) Toronto,
Rndell ft Diinlgan (Keith) Ixtwell. Mass.
Pe ez ft laiFI'.r (Kedziel Cliirngo 15-lR.
Ark., 24 26.
c*
love Nest (Poll) Bridgenort. Conn.. 17-19.
Rndtnoff (Chealnnt St.) Phllsde)l>liM.
permane ft Shelly (Ms'estl-* Boaton.
M(V.re. Victor, ft Co. (Palaee) New York.
lovetfs Concentration (State) Buffalo,
Rutiles
(Grand) Centralia, HI., 17-19,
Perrone
ft
Oliver
(Keith•
Toledo.
O.
Moran
ft
.Ma<k
(Oriihecml
Fresno,
Cal.;
(Or¬
low, Feetev ft Stella (Palace) Chicago
Kiigel, Yvette (Keith) lUiotoa.
Perry, Geo. ft Ray (Broadway) New York.
iiheiim I lam Angeles 21-26.
lovsl. Svlvls, * Co. (Moore) Seattle; (Moore)
Rush, Leddy, Co. (Strand) l-ansing, Mich.. 17Moran Sisters. Th-ee (Vovelty) Topeka, Kan., I’esd Duo (Strandl Washington.
Portland 21-26
19; iKedalel Chicago 24-26.
17-19: (Hipp I Alton, III., 21-28; (Columhia) I’eters ft- West iStrand* Ososwi. Mleb . 17-19.
loval's Dogs (Orpheum) BrooltlVn.
Peters ft LeBnff (I*sla<-e) Hartford, Conn., 17- Russell ft Haves iPoll) Worcester. Mass.. 17 19.
St. I.ouls 24 26.
Lucas, Althea ft Co (Colonial) Erie. Pa.
I9.
Riiaaii,
Ties ft- Russo (Delancey 8t.) New York,
Lucas. Jimmy iMaJe-tu) Ctiicago.
Moran ft- Wiser (Maje-tlc) Boston.
Petit Troni>e (Amerlean) New Yorit
itiiih, Bslte Il’niaee) New York.
Lucas ft Inn (Oroheom) Duluth, Minn
(Or- Morgan, Gertrude (Keith) Portland. Me.
Petite Revue (S-ivoy) San Di<;go, CaL; (Hoyt) Kyan. Elsa, ft Co. (Hamilton) New York.
phenm) Winnipeg 21-26.
Morgan, Jim ft Bettv (Keith) Toledo, O.
I,ong Ib-'teh 21 '26.
Ryan ft l.ee (Detroit O. 11.1 Detroit.
Lutes Bros. (Coinmhja) St Louis 17-19; (Ma- Morrell, Beatrice. Sextet (Majestic) C'dar Rap¬
Philips, Sidney (Franklin) New York.
Sadller, Dorothea, ft Co. (Majestic) Bontton.
Jestie) Springfield, HL, 21-23; (Empress) (Thlids. la., 17-19; (Orphtnm) Sioux Falls. S. D.,
Teg.
I’hins
ft
Co.
(.American*
rh'esgo
17-19;
(Oresgo 24-26
24 26.
pheuni) Madison, Wis., 01 23; (Palace) Rock¬ Sale, Charles Chic (Temple) Bocheatcr, N. T.;
rbclle K!s*er* (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- Morris A Shaw (Ia>ew) Toronto.
(linyal) New York 21-26
ford. Dl.. 21 ‘26
Ysges* Winnipeg. Can., 21 26.
Morris, Wm.. ft Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyu.
Salle A Roblts (MeVicker) Clilcago.
Pierce ft- Goff (KelOil Indiana|H>lia.
dell ft Macy (Orphe”m1 TUoria, HL, 17-19; Morris ft Csmnhell (Orphenm) K(. f'lul 21-2».
Samoyos (Park) Erie, Pa.
I'ierooD A IwWa (Miles) Detroit
n St ) Kan- B Cltv 21 26
Morris. Doroth,T (Pantageal Memphis.
Pink Toea. Thirty (Pantages) Kan Francisco
***>*"'^- **'5
L.vnch ft Zeller (State) New York
Morrissey.
Will
(Pantages)
San
Franrlaix);
(Kedxle) Chicago 21-38.
Lyndall. Laurel ft Co. (State) Buffalo.
(Pantages) Oakland 21-2(>Pjnfo‘’A Boyle (Orpheum) Madison. Wis.. 17-19; Samnejs. Mniirice, A Co. (Palace) SprlngfieW,
Lynne ft Torsve (Or^ihenm) Tiilss. Ok., 17-19; Morse.
T.ee
(Pantagesi
Seattle;
(PanUgeg)
(Lincoln) Chicago 21-28; (Empress) Decatur,
'7
(Hlpp.) Alton. HL. 21-23; (Grand) CenTrulia
Vancouver. Can.. 21-26.
,
Sandy iPalai-e| Milwaukee; (Majestic) Chicago
HI . 24 36.
94 26.
Morton, Clara (Orphenm) Memphis 21-26.
21 26.
Tyons ft Tosco (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Or- Morion. Ed (Grpbe'-m) San Frsaciaoo; (Or¬ PloDcera of Mlnatreliy (State) Meropbls, Tenn. Sansone A TVIIIah (Keith) Coliimhus, O.
pltenml Winnipeg, Can.. 21-26.
Polly A Oz (Palace) Springfield, Mass , 17-19.
pbeum) (itkiaud 21-26
Bantisi A Hayes Revue (Orpheum) VaniHNiver,
f^ons. Jimmy (State) Buffalo.
Popularity Queens (Orphenm) Koiith Rend. Ind..
Morton, Jas. J. (Slsf St.l New YorkCan.; (Misire) Seattle 31-26.
Maek A S(sn*oti (Kedziei (Tilcago 21-22.
17-19; (Lincoln) Chicago 21-23;
I Empreas) Hantry, Henry, ft Band U’alace) New York.
Morton. George (Keith) Dayton. O., 17-19.
Chleago 24-26.
Santiiccl (Emoresa) St. 'Louis.
Mark, Wilbur, ft Co (Orr>v*.-ml Dea Moines, Mortons. Fonr iFlafhosh) Brcsiklyn.
Moss A Frve (HenneplD) Minneapolis; (Or* Potter A Hartwell (Bijou) New Haven. Conn., Saprrateln. I'avid (Palara) Milwaukee
la : (Orphenm) Ksnsss City 21-26.
pheum) Winnipeg, Can., 21-26.
---—. _ J.
.
—
. Denver; (Pantagaa)
8un)s,
King
(Empress)
17-19.
Mack, Cbas.. ft Co. (B'iou) Birrolneham
Colorado Hpringt, Col.. 31-38;
(Panuges)
Powell Troupe (Havoy) Ran Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt)
Mossman A Vance (Academy) Baltimore.
Mack, Andrew (Pantagesi Wilkes-BATre. Pa.
Pueblo 24-26.
Tong Beach 21-36.
' Mack ft Dean (I/oew) o*tswa. Can.
“ower, MUHcont (Orpbeum) 8t. Louis; (Pa)
Sawing a Woman in Two (Keith) PortlaaS.
#c*) Chicago 31-26.
Maddd Entertainers (Warwick) Brooklyn,
Po-r.ra A Wallace (Keith) Lowell, Maas.
llaboney, 'Will (Boyat) New York.
Me.
Muller A SUalsF (Orphenm) Calgary, Caa.
Predledoa (Majeatle) Dallas, 'Tex.
i3tJ .caa.iliil) O'aa
-a;;
it
4-a ...i
'•e-i

WALTER

.

NEWMAN

Tlie Ollllioarcl

NOVEMBER 19, 1921

*iulnb (La Salle Gunlen) Detroit 17*
'
I Keith) Bontorn.
Kaebarke The (Ualeatlc) Little Koek, Ark.
hUiev
Bloaaom luialto) Ht. LouU; (Palace)
Milwaukee 21-26.
a*iilnT*a**OroTl^l fBIJon) New Ilaven, Conn..
**{? ,!)
fcalen Chaa. F. (Grand) 8t. Louie; (Erber) E.
at Ixiuto. 111., ai-28; (Empreea) Chhago 24,r**

o

.

t.«i. A Co (Reseat) Kalamaaoo. lilrh..
*** *
'
*
a Anna (Palaoel New York
Pevniour. Harry & Anna (I aiac ) . ew T *.
Brymour A Duiwee (Majestic) Waterloo. la.,
17 19
tthtduwland (Keith) lodlana^lla.
Bharrotki. The (Orpherinl Kansas < (ly 21-26.

Touey A ^■orman M»r^e(iin) t'urtlaDd, Ore.;
(Oriilieiiiii)
FranoiiKo 21-2.>.
lOrpheiini) Sau Franoiaco
Toonier, lleDry B., A Co. (Keith) Portland,
Me.
>land.
Torino (Euclid Are.) Cleveland
(Urpheum) St. Looia
Toto iMaJeatiu) Chicago; (OrpI
21'2<1.
_
,
_
S<i.) New York.
Tower dc Darrell (Oreeley S<j.)
Tork.
Trevetta. Irene (On>heun» New Vork.
Teuda, Harry (Pantagea) Ogden, Ltah; (Bmpress) Denver 21 21.
Tucker, 8oi>hio (Royal) New Tork.
Turnbull, Mrs.
■.
ii'riucemr
(Princess) Montreal.
3iuniruKi.
•sis (JcfTertoin)
(JefTertoin) New York.
'•'wo Little Pals
_
,
- 8t. Clair
,
(roiuoibla) st. Loua 21-22.
Tyler
A
Clair (Culu’iibla)
(Colmibla) St. Lous 21-23.
Clia A Clark (Eineiyl
rovidence.
lEineiyl IProvidence.
I'uiiai'iil Duo (Alhambra)
New York;
York; (Jeffersoo)
(Jeffersoi
(Alhambra) New
2126.
.New York 21
26.
F iFranklin) New York.
Itirpheumi Waco. Tex.
B*-ll (Glebe) Kansas City, Mo.,
reltyj, To^ks, Kau.. 2t-;B.
. (Strand) Saginaw. Mich., 17-19.
•malne (Crystal) SI. Joaep)*, Mo.,

SbrrmSD. Van ft tiyman lameryi i-roTinenes.
Bhermso, DeKoreit A Sherman (Palace) Ft.
Yavne, Ind., 1719.
Bhrrwood. Blanche, A Bro. (Grond) St. I.oula;
( irand)
Evansville,
Ind.,
21-23;
(Hipp )
Terre Hsute 2)26.
Bh-ftrl s Rertw Hlntsjres) Seattle; (Pantagev)
Bhlrlev^WU^*Loevv) ^lamilton.

Can.

BhrIner’A Fltaslnimona

21-23.

Vml

lOrpkcumI
Bliter ft 'North’(Keith)
Biller
North (KelthI Indlinapotla.
Indttnapolla.
so... A
A Ihival
IhiTil (Majestic)
(Mslestlc) l.lltle
l.lltle Bmk.
Bock. .Ll
JLrk.
Bitver
Bi'sscr?
Slidgets (Riverside)
Bisser
s Midgets
(Riversidel New Y..rk.
Yurk.
KkPitv Ilsl.
Tlsl ft Co.
Co (Stste-Ijikel thiesgo.
BkellT,
Chicago.
Blotn Kddle (Hipp.) Baltimore.
Bmlth A Inman (Garden) Kansas City.
Smith. Tom (Orpheum) Bns.klyn.
Bnappr Bits (Garden) Kanaaa City.
B ’ >>lir'i.
Cluis.,
Cinderella
Revue
(Poll)
Berantoa, Pa., 17-19; (Globe; rhiladelpbla
oj
BsTarr Willie (Hipp ) Ymineatown. O.
Bosman A Sloan lllex) Wheeling. W Va.
Bparka. Alexander, A Co. (I.llvertv) Cleveland.
Spencer A Wllllama (Hipp.) Youngalowa. O.

Btanlry. Alice, (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum)
Lincoln. Neh., 21-26.
Rtaeten. V»1 A Ernie (Keith) Portland. Me.

WALTER STANTON

No, plavtnt Bmithem Fair, In bl»
CHANTIC! EF.R I'OMKDY ACT (Giant Booster).
Week OcL Slat. Aufurta. Qa.

Stone, Louis, A r«. (TIctorie) New Tork.
Stone ft litre. iGrytheiiml Vtaeouver, Can.;
I Moore) Seattle 21-36
Strmise. Jark (Shutu-rt heIss.*o) Waabiafton.
Strvker. lisl (Istew) Montreal.
Stilt, Bros. (I.yceiim) Pittsburg.
Sullivan ft Mack (Rrgcni) Kalamaaoo, Ulcii.,
17-19.
SiillT A noiirhi.m (S(ste Tftke) Chlraro; (Ma)"«tlc) Milwaukee ‘>1 ‘>6
S 'llan tOrphciiiB) New Orleaas.
S.'ritt. Vale.ka (Majeatlci Chicago.
Suler. .\nn (Pinliigea) Baa Francisco; (Pant«gesl Oakland 21-26
Setter ft Dell (Mm-oln Sq.) New York.
r (I'rlnc.-)
tVrinck»\ lloiwtoa,
llniMtoa Tex.
Sutton. llsrry A Kitty
d) Saginaw,
^Xaw Mich.,
MlTh r’l7.19.
Swan ft Swan (Strand)
17-19.
Hwedehall. Billy, A Co.
Pa.
o. (Poll) Hcranton,
Sc’ranton.'Pa.
fum) Oklahoma
City. Ok ,.
Swift ft Daley (Orpheum)
Oklnhuma City,

Topeka. Ksn., 24-2<).
Van A Vernon
(Majestic) Cedar
00
CMnr Rapids,
BapldR, la.,
Io.»
IT-19; (Majestic)
Jestl^ Dubuque
Dubuque 21-23;
21-23; (Majestic)
(Majestic)
I*es Moines' 21-26.
, ,, , ,
VsnCamp ft Co (Hipp) Baltimore.
DrpheumI LdS Angeles;
Angeles; (Orpheum)
(Orpheum)
' •„“
City 21-26.
Pete (Mary
(>1ary Aiulerson)
Anderson) Tx>ulsvIUe.
Ta)alsTllle.
'ratik iMujotic) Little Rix k. Ark.;
' TM«j7MhO^Tic'‘tgo‘“'l''M^
Little B.Mk,’ Ark.;'
(Majeetlc) Chicago 21-20.
v.Mon
Pe,^-! ,Cheviot
Phn*d,;iohls.
Vandon ft Perry
(Chestnut St.) Phllaifelphla.
Vi.-ior. JoHephine,
JiMM iibine. ft
A Co.
Co. tIPpp.)
iHbin.l YoungfUown.
N’oiinestiiwn n
Victor
O.
Vlllaai Bret.
MHanl
Bros. (Bnwdway)
(Bnwdway) Springfield.
Springfield, Ma.va.
Ma.va.
Vincent, Claire (Majeatlci
(Majestlci Sj.rlDgtleld,
Sj-rlngtleld, Ill.,
Ill.. 17(Empress)
Dectitur 21
23;
(Orpheum)
19;
21-23;
Chamnnian
.V
namiviigu 24-26
.0.
.
„ ,
Mn^ A lemplc (Rialto) Newark, N. J,
Virginia Romance (Palace) Hartford, Conu.,
17.19.
vtsner A Co. (Palace) Springfield, Maas.,
Maas.. 17-19
17-19.
Vlsser
Viwlk, Murray
Viwlk,
Murray t.tmericani
tAmerican) New
New York.
York,
Vox. Valentine
Jamestown. N.
N. Y.,
Y., 17
17Vox,
Valentine (M.ftartl
(.Miftartl Jamestown,
19; (Majestic)
19;
(Majestic) Ei'mlra
Ei'mlra 21-23;
21-23; (htrand)
(Strand) It^a.a
Itba. i
04 oA
'
24-26.
Wade ft Dailey (Majestic) Waterloo, la.. 1,
19.

»jj. * D.n...

* 5®:
il!;*
Zelaya (Lincoln) Chicago 17-lJ: (Kedzie) Chica{S 2V:«rT(:oi;;S” lia'vrnUrL ir:'a4-20:
Ziegler
Slsterit (Riullo)
tickler SiHtcrrt
(Riulln) New«rL.
.\>w«rL. N. J.
Zolsr & Knox (Colonial) Detroit.
Ziiflb A Dreia (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 1710; (Orpheum) Cbapipulgn, HI., 21-23; (RIalto) Racine, Wia., 24-26.

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS
n

•urn)
Loula'sr'Ijr"'"’
■
.

K.naas City;
_ .
^

(Rialto)
_

St.

"i’aTtSef DlSJhcMmV WlnK'’'‘'(f‘’i*:•
((l?I.heiVmw!r?..12^rT’

T/nVnTrtTBunJ&.K™ Dsvfon o
1'19
1'19
_/I
^ It w
* pnnNnin^
UnnNhin^ (Keifni
fKeifh) Tniyton,
Pnyton, O.*
O., 1(19.
ii’in.

am
a«s

Thallro'a CIrma (Hennepin)

Mlnneapolla;

(Ma-

K^;r.r.«cl‘«n.“A'^::)on.o. Tc

^

^

^

^

£

aj

PerfOPmert and rnanagers or outdoor
acta are requested to tend in their
routes for publication in this column to
-..-h
Cincinnati office bv Saturdav
reacn t/incmnaii omee oy oaiuroay
morning.
Permanent addresses will
not bt published free of charge.
Davl^ Bert. Fncle Hlram-Aant I.nclndy:
Fair) Jacksonville, Fla., 14-19.

(State

Itene: (Shubertl Cincinnati,’o.. 14-1!).
Married: (Nora Biyes) New York Ac
New York AprU JT.
Kellerd.
.Tohn K
Pn • Idaho Falls,
n-oii.
i..
Kellerd, .Tohn
E., Co.:
Id..
17;
Twin Falls 18; Burley 19: .Minnedoka 20;
Boise 22; Naaim 23; Baker 24; Pendleton.
Ore., 2.).
Lauder, Sir Harry: Scranton. Pa., 16; Syracuse,
N. y., 17; Itochester 18; Auburn 19; Toronto.
Can., 21-26.
Legend of the Catskills, Will 8. Beerher. mgr.:
Carthage, N. Y., 16; BoonviUe 17; Port Ley¬
«t?Il
Iw.
den 19.
j A.
^ Schwenk,
Sihwenk, mgr.;
Life. .1.
mgr.: Georgetown
Georgetown, Col
Col.,
17
19; ilt.
17-19;
Mt. Lincoln 21-23; Leadviile
Leadriile 24-26.
Lightnin'. with Milton Nobles, John Golden.
14-19; Brooklyn 21-Dec. 3.
ughtnln’. with Frank Bacon; (Blaokstoae) Chi
cago Sept. 1, indef.
Lilies of the Field: (Klaw) New York 0c» 4.
Inuef
T.ntom: (Fulton) New York. April 20, indef.
Listen To -Me. Frank Flesher. mcr.; Waruaca.
Wis., 16; Stevens Point 17; Marshfield 18;

U RARCOCK
OSCAR V.
BABCOCK

Vs V»WWwI%
pert.rmin,
lar,«ri Sensatloeal
8«n»atio-sl Art In the OutPerTarmin, the lar,«st
dMr Amui ment W,rld. A Csmbinatlon “DEATH
dssr
LOOP’ A>
AND “FLUME’’
AJdrt»a
| TRAP LOOP'
LGCP’
“FLUME" ACT. Addresa
uaUI
noUce.
unUI further notice.
I uaUl^furiJi«
3 STURGIS STREET.
WINTHROP. MASS.
^ ^«1’1*11DePhil; (State Fair) Jacksonville,
^J’,*’** f;
I* !*Ha.,• 14-19.
SSSSSSSS
a
the MAN
man WHO
who
UIDDY DIPU THE
FLIRTS WITH
with DEATH
death
I IlfUllll Rlbll
HIuII
t,, „ - Anial Act in tb,
-v world Two
__ oUia
...
».
Highest
Kigbeat
world.
other Big
Aola. Sp^lal
Special one-thwt
Llthotrapha.
For time,
Aolts
oBe*ih««t Llthorrapha,
wrma and particular, addrsM
wrHXg. BOBINnldraM MTHUL
ROBIN¬
SON, 202 South Btat,
BUte SL.
8L. Chicago.
Chicago, lUinols.
lUlnola.

I

UIDDV DIPU
lUUIItl
nMlKl Kibn

Duttons, The: (Fain Little B-nk, Ark., 11 19.
<4uylor, Cbarle,: (Fair) 8. AtUnta, Ga., 14-23.

w.urt... I...dramatic a MUSICAL

Little Old
.
J,’.

New

'••••“I”"'"'

York, with Oenevleve Tobin,
t
•.
^
•)14 19; Vancouver 21-Dec. 3.
I-ove Birds, with Ki>oney A Bent A Elizabeth
. Murray: (Garnckl Detroit 14-19.
ls>ve Letter, with John Charles Thomas; (Treniont) Boston Nov. 7, Indef.
Mad Dog, The: (Comedy) Sew York Nov. 8,
Indef.
Mademoiselle of Armentieres. Fred M Fisher.
nigr.: (Walker) Winnipeg, Can., 14-19; NeeP«wa 21; Brandon 22-23; Kenora 24; Ft. Wll,.1**“
Madras
Playhouse) New
\ „ ^ House:
n. t •«» (Neighborhood
inrtJf
\f«in otwaghtl 7v«fiyynan icaw V/nrv
k
° Street. (National) New York OcL 5. Indef.
* N''me, The: (Republic) New York Nov.
„
„
...»
Mantell, Robert B.: San Frai^laco 14-19.
Mar-vis Show of 1921 Gayle Burlingame m^ :
Ke*! Bluff, Cal.. 17; Chiro 18; Marysville 19;
i?9avf>y) SaD pranciaco ^0-Dec. 10.

Watkins
Hurrv ‘Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.
17'jj
’
^
H'MtwIkN
frAltinihlNl 8f
Loula.
Mo
17-1&*
(KmpreJi
U!
(Orpheua)
Ghrmw^gn -4 ^
turpneuai

tJioroscoj oiew lora, i,aei.
Bat.
The;
(Adelphi) Philadelphia Sept. 20,
indef.
Bf%vaie of no«s, with William Hodse: (39th
^
^

*«•
,
Nature's Nobleman, with LooiB Mann: (.VpJdIo)
New York Not. 14, Indef.
People, with Fran^ne Larrlmore. Sam a.
Harris, mgr.; (Cort) Cblrago 0. t. 24-Not. 2ti.

WstHon’ llsrry,
Watson.
Harry, ft Co. (Temple) Detroit.
Wats<iD .Sisters (Keith) Indianapolis.
Waits A Ringgold (Grand) Evansville, Ind.,
17-19; (KedZ)e| ChU-ago 24 26.
Watts ft Hawley (On’heuni) Kansas City; (Orpheiim) Sioux Ctly. la., 21-23.

Bl..ss..m
«l<«ss..m Tim,;
llm,; (Ambassador) New Torts
Xortx SepL
^ indef.
BIu-.lH'..id',
Eighth
Wife, with Ina OUir,:
(Rltr) New Tork SepL 8, Indef.
Bombo, with A1 Jolsoo: (59tli St.) New York
Oct. 4. Indef.

.»
O'Brien Girl: (Liberty) New Yoik Oct. 3, IndH.
O'Hara, Fiske, In The Happy Cavalier. .L Pltou,
Inc., mgrs.: Appleton, Wis., 17; Wausau 18;
Neenah 19; (Davidson) Milwaukee 20-26.

,,,.7
i.'* w
Btoll
Circuit
England. ’
o’. indef.
Indef.
West, A1 iVtrtoriu) t• levelnml.
leveinnd, O..
West’ .\rtbur (Temple) I)et^)i’t.
”
‘.''A*’"’.
rii
^
We.t’ John
A ' iG.'iBdl Centraiia III
17-19.
Whlp’ple-lluston Co. iShubert-BeUaco) Washing-

<'hatterton, Ruth. Chas. Frohman, Inc., mgrs.:
I Hollis St ) Boston 7-19.
Ole, The: (Selwyn) New York Sept. 12, ind* f.
Claw.
Fh?
»<»•> Uonel Byrymoec: (Broadhurst) New York Oct. 17, indef.
Criieil.le, The, J. A. Sebwenk, mgr.: Chicago
11-1!); Milwaukee 21-20.
Pa-^dy’s Gone a Hunting, with Marjorie Ramhe.in: (Plymouth) New York Aug. 31. Indef.
Dear Me. John Goldea. mgr.: Philadelphia 7-19;
Brooklyn 21-26.
Peml-Vligin. The: (Eltinge) New Tork Oct.

White, ClaytM. A C,. (Keith) Columbus, O.
'' *7 Trio i MsJesiir) Boston.
While, Usrry (Lyric) Oklahoma City, Ok.
Wliit*. Blaek A I seleas (i’antagesi I’ueblo. Col.
IVhilfield A Ireland (Majeatlci Houston, Tex.
Whitehead, Joe lEmp^st) Denv,,.
Whitehead.’ Ralph
Akroo, 0.;
0.; (Fay)
Whitehead.
Ralph (Colonial)
(loloolal) Akroo,
Hochentfr. N. Y.,
21-2*».
vA’.
/v-i.,
a /- .
Wbiiinr
OftklAod, Cal
Cal.; (OrWhiting A
ft Hurt
Burt H^rfitieuml
tOrpheumI Oftkiftnd,
Ph-ttnil Fresno
Freno 24
26.
, pheiim)
24-26
.
^ ^
^
Wi.hnian
Wi. hnian A Ward (Majeatlc) Grand Island,
N-b-. 1"
17 I9.
19
. „
_ .
.
?1 03
Witlener,
Rusty (Brondwar)
(Brondway) CnIumhaM.
Columbus. O
(
Widener, KnRty
heiim) I.os
Tsoa Angeles;
.\ngetea; (Or*
Swift A Kelly (Orpheum)
(Or- NViUkti,
"illsTt, Harmuod
Itsrmond (Keith!
(Keith) tiowell.
Lowell. Maaa.
Mai
i heiim) Salt I-ake t ity
Ity 21 26 ‘
W ili-ox. Frank, ft Co. (Colonial
(Colonlall brie,
Wili-ox.
Erie, 1Pft
Ssiir Bros. (Btate-t.ake)
Wilkins ft
ike) ('hlrago
Chicago 21-26. _
^ Wilkins (Plaxa) Worcester,
WoD'ester, Maas..
S. idell. I’nul tRsvoyt )tan Diego, "
Cal.;
(Hoyt)
17-19.
■
■
•17)9.
••»
WilLsms, Darwin ft
A- Co. |L<ww)
(Loew) Dayton
Dayton, D.
Long Beach 21-26.
Will.sms.
.
,,_
_
Williams.
Williani't. Cowlsiy
t'uwlMiy ft Dal.sy
Det.sy (Emery) I’rov
Providence.
* luyne (Poll)
Wnterbury, Conn., ^villisms
New Orleans;
il
Wjlliamt .v
ft Wolfiis
Wolfiis iurpheiiml
(DrpheumI New
(Oriiheum) Peoria, III., 24-26.
Krie>*n._«. .
)Or|ihenm)
Willing
T. n.; i «
...
.
Willing ftft Jordan
Ionian K.reeley
iiireeley Sq
Sq >> N
New Yo
v.i
•fu.nineh
rife, st
’Jr'"/'"’
IVIlson Bros. iBroadway) New York; (B
Coltai'um) New
New York
I’ork 2126,
21-26.
'r.-nisre^J'^nli.
ri Colts,um)
Wilson.
Lew
Il'.intugei)
Salt
Lake
Cit}-;
(Pan¬
TilUfRrrl!^*
^
vHM
WUwm. l-rw il'.intugei) F«lt Lak# City
TNlJNf^lTO. Kdlth. A Cn
<T>8V|t) PltUbnrg;
*M 26.
•*«
ts ges) Ogden 21
T.n'ior
W’l^riTkV'l«b.rie.'^« P. T.ndvke .91
(L^c) miijlton. Can.
''{"vnn‘‘%fa^7*^-\'‘’''3* ir’vriT?"FDrtffi^^^
Tinsn^^^iJL^’^.
■
,la.. veto
W""- rsX’A
«•««•. 2123; (L.vrlO Fitclihurii
•stle) V”.*™
Cellar «
ILipids,
17-19;
^ (Orehe imVTilr'xfri"'
**”
winter Garden Four (Palace) R.wkfor
17.10’
Mirpn^nm) Dea Moines
Molnf*ii 2126
21?^^
i? tft. (Fmpressl Chicago
rk<s>«4PA 21-3
ot
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21; Winnemucea 22; Fallon 23; Beuo 24;
A”tMirn, Cal., 2.'>: Chico '26.
Perfect Fool, with Ed Wynn:
(Georfe MCohan) New York Nov. 7. Indef.
Retmn ..f ivter Grimm, with David WarfleM;
(Belaseo) New Tork SepL 21, Indef.
Robin Hood: (Auditorium) Loa Angeles 21-26.
Robson. May, in It Pays To Smile, W. O. SnellIng. mgr.: Mitchell, S. D., 17; Sioux City, la.,
18-19; Omaha, Neb.. 21 26.
Romunee. with Dori-* Keane: (Royal Alexandra)
T ronto. Can.. 14 19.
Rose Girl: (Wilbur) Boston Oct
Indef.
Sally, with Marilyn Miller and I.e< ri Errol:
(New Amsterdam) New York
Dee. -1.
21, Indef.
Pifterenie lO Oodfi: (Brambali) New York, Oct.
iNew
lork Dec.
27, Indef.
Shuffle Along: (63d St.) New Tork May 23, inp.,,,.,. rrmtee) New York Aug. 19. Indef.
„
.-u
...
s
/« i
DnmbelN. The: Toronto. Can“ 7-26.
^ver-ham: (Maxine
Kni*»r Madame, with GUda Vareai
(Shnbert)
FlTiMt) New York Sept. 5, Indef
Louii*Tii!e 14-19
Six-Fifty, The: <Hod«on) New Tork Got. 24.
Pnler Madame. Brork Pemberton, mgr.: (I.yric)
ladef.
Philadelphia Oct. .31-Dec. 3.
(Six Cylinder I>ove; (HarrU) New York Aug. 25.
Erminie. with Fraiacla Wilson ft De Wolf Hopper,
Indef.
Thomas .Marnack, mgr: (Bercbel) Dos Moines, Skinner, Otis, In Blood and Sand: (Empire New
^ j,
17-19; (American)
(American) St.
St. Louis
Louis 21
21-2*1
la.._ 17-19;
26.
Sept. 20-Nov. 19; (ilollis St.) Boston
Fiimoiis
■ miitis Mrs. Fair, with Henry Miller A Blanche
^-yv 21 indef.
I’sites; (Broadway)
(Brradway) Denver 14-19.
Skirt, 'fli’e: (Bijou) New Tort Nov. 7. Indef.
'‘‘•W
<•'•“•*>
Smooth as Silk, with Taylor Holmes. W. H.
Williams, mgr: (Hartman) Columbus. O.. 14Fiske, Mrs., In Wake Up. Jonathan, Frank C.
iR.
Griffith, mgr.: Pittsburg. 14-19; Cincinnati gonny. with Maud Fulton: (M.3Son) Los Angelea

mgrs.:

s„|bern’. E. H
A .Tulin Marlowe. Allan Attwater, mcr: Kiladelphia 14-26.
Ftarr. rrsoees: (.MaJesMc) BiilTalo 14 19

C''"*’’'"'
'tTV,!.': -.3:
Newnsn 21; Birmingham. Ala..
Selma -.3.
Monigoniery 21; Meridian, Miaa., 25; Hattlewburg •’)>
(orph.M.mI Vancouver 21'28.
)ld
Diggere:
(Powern)
Chicago
Sept.
8.
WDe
W«*®re:
(Powern)
Chloage SepL
8.
Wise A
A Wl-er
Wl-er (PUxa)
(PUxs) Wor;e»ftr.
Worcester. Mas...
Mass, 17-19. Go'd
Indef **
\Vi»iiinni«
w.yKimmtk k\
At
TTAiMfAn
nAiMfAn Ta»T
t.»t.
(nd^f,
ilden Davs:
Womei
(Crvimf)^ 8?
jXpT,’ Mm.
17-10; G<ddjB
Days: (Gaiety)
(Gaiety) New
New York.
Yorti. Nor.
Nor. 1,
1. InIndet.
The: (Lyceum) New York. Nov. 1,
pl'ks^Kan
-l -^. (Nove ty) To- Grand Duke, Tb,.
Indef
•eat Way. The: (P-ark) New Tork
York Nor.
Not.
7, In^
''■‘Lluciln.'Vi'b..
17.101«-?Way.
Gt^M^Vay.
Nov. 7.

Noe’ 7^ Indef
’
_ Nov, *. ’"^er.
Sun KNt; (Auditorium) Log Angeles 14 19
Sunny South, J. C. Rockwell, mgr.: Wliith.v,
Ont.. Can.. 17: N^^ewm^et 19; Sunon 'Jl;
Penetang 22: CoIIingwood 23; Meaford 24;
Wlarton 25; Chealey 26.
T’ake It From Me: (Macaaley) Loulavtl'e. Ky..
14-19.
Tangerine, with Julia Sanderaon: (Casino; yew
York August ». Indtf.

wire

.a

BVo”'^(3UJe,lYrl mifa.r
Tex
BVo”'^(3uje,lYcl
mifa.rTex
Wsiker iPsntsees) Pueblo. Col.

Get'-Togetlier: (Hippodrome) New York Sept. 3.
From

Broadway.

Anderaon-Lntton.
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Title, The:
(ik-Iniont)
New York Not. 14,
ludef.
Two
Htoi-ks
,\waj-.
with
Ba'-ner
Beraard:
I American) St. Icji.ia 11-10.
Two Little (Jir^B in Blue: iCtloi.la!) K- aton
Noy. 7, Indef.
t'lric, Leotiorc, in KikI: (Ford) Baltimore 14-19.
Verife, The (ITovincelowu) New York Nov. 14,
indef.
WanderldK Jew: tFcniclieiljocker) New York,
Ocr. 2(1. indef.
We Oirla (48lh St.) New York Nov. 9. Indef.
Welcome, Stranger, with (,e<irKe Sidney, SaitJ
II. Ilarria, mcr.: Da.vton, o., 14-19.
Whirl of New York: (Murat) IndiauapoHa Il¬
ls.
White Headed Boy: (Olympic) Chicaco Nov. 14.

Hawklr.sJWebb
Stock
Co.:
(QranU)
Terio
Jh
rtTJU'T? A
Arlnw, MaxU'lan, A. L. Edwanln, D\(cr
t':ir.
Haute. Ind , Sept. 4. Indef
UWni/rilWX 06 UrXiAA
rollion, tia .-14.19.
Inipehal Stock Oo.: (Victoria) Cbtcafo Sept. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Atkluaon, Tom, i>og A Pddj Bliow; Oaujllla.
tia.,
14-18.
18. Uidef.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Bamiim, J. H.. MacIcIad: ZenaA, Ind., li lo.
Jewett Playera: (Ooplej) Boatoa. indaf.
MORNINB TD INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Frlendahip 21-28.
Kin^eT Stock Co., WUliama A Miller, nisrs.: Armstrona, Marion: Kutherford, N. J-, iC.
__ Rochester. N. T., Oct. 3, indef. Barth, Hana: (Town Huill.New York Hi.
Becker, Wm. F., Jr., MAglclan: Ambrose, N
irorintbian)
n., 17; Crosby 18; Wild Ro«e 19.
LaVerue.
aVerue. Dorothy.
liorothy. Slock
S;o<’k C
C': (Krapress) Lan- Borl, I.ucrezia (Atiditonuipl Milwaukee 18.
B«>ll'a Ilawiiilana: Loganaport, Ind., 17-lIt. l,a
sinK. Mich., Oct. Iti, indef.
t'aae, Aii.iu: UoUKtou, Tex., JKi.
Fayette 20-22.
Lelth-Marsh ria.verK: (Texaa Orand) El Paao, freatore: Ih-tnilt, Mich., LY) 2rt.
Bragg's. George M.. VaudeTlIle Circus: Sher¬
J Te*.,_^O0t. 17. indef._
_
Dale. Kather (.Ua.Ilun Hall) New York 23.
Lewis-Worth i’la.ters; Wichita Falla, Tex., Oct. <le Cogonoi. Kmilio: (Town Hall) New York 30. „ man Mills,
"Ilia, Me.. 14-19;
11 1«; Medford Center
Cent, r 21
21:J*!,
21-Dec. 24.
Destinii, Kmmy (BrandClH) Omaha, Neb., 20.
*^**1^^
^'iV***! SJlnn., 1<; Neria 1
Motley 19; Cloquet 21; Bomer 22; Ukice 21*
I/ewia Stock Co., W. IV. Hankins, mgr.: Erie- Elman, Miacha: (Carnegie Hall) New York 20.
Tenstrlke 2."i; I.lftlefork 31.
son. Neb., 17-19: Oid 21-23; Biirwell 24-28.
Fox, Franklin, Barituue: Kigby, Id., 21; BexDaniel, H. A., Magician: Slcpherd. Mich., 1*.
Ixjrch, Theod >re, Stis'k Co.: (I.ouiaiana) New
burg 28.
18; Grand Junction 19-20.
Orleans. I.a.. Oct. 23, tndef.
Gamble, Erncit. Concert l*arty; GreenfleM, Ill.,
Ilammo'id, Hypnotist, J. R. Andrews, mgr ■
indef,
o
.1 T
/TiK 1 1
. - l<oneIl PIryeia: I,owcll. Mara.. Sept. 5, indef.
Id; Momence 17.
I.ecompte,
La., 14-11.
"a r’TT*'
(Illinois) Chicago Luttrlnger,
Al.
Stiak Co.: (Kmidre) Salem, Orant. Amy: (Aimllan Ilalli New York 17.
Oct. 9, ludef
Helira, Hurry, Magician: (DsTlson) Waunun.
,..a..r
.Maig., Oct. 31. indef.
C.raaiie, Edwin (Aeolian Hall) New York ID.
Anglin: Lyric Playera; d.yrlc) Newark, N. J., Ang. Homer, Mme. Louise: (Oamegle Hall) New
Woman of Bronze, with
Margaret
Wla.. 28-Der. 3.
(lYinces') Chicago Oct. 31. indef.
Heverly the Great: Sidney Mines, N. 8.. Can
29. Indef.
York 19.
ZIegfeld Follies: (Forreat) I'hiladelphia 7-19
1719; Kidney 21-20.
Mael>>an, Panllne, Playewt:
(Grand O. H.) Johnson-Taylor-Johnaon Concert Trio: New York
y
17;
Alliany,
N.
Y..
18;
S.vraeuse
23;
Jonea
the Wixnrd & Oi.; Camp Lewli. Wa-h.,
Canton, O., Oct. 3. indef.
CIt.v
Allutny,
.beater 2)
Buffalo 2ri.
28-2S; Fort KteYeos. Ore., 29-SO.
Maddocka Parka Playera iMaJeatic)
BtrmiagRochester
—... Ada. A Co.; M'illiamson, S. Y., 17; Pal- Kell'a. Leslie K.. Comedians: Ays. Mo., n 19.
bam, Ala., Aug. 10, indef.
Janes,
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
m.vra 18; Pittsford 10; IwRoy 21; Falrport Myhrv’a Entertainers: Harmony, Mlnu., 14 19;
Maher, Phil, St<M'k Co., Phil Maher, mgr.: Pitts¬
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Downsville. M'la., 21-26.
22; B. RcKbcstcr 23; Geneseo 24; Caledonia
burg. Pa., Oct. 24, indef.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Pamahaaika's Peta. Gr rge R. Roberts, mgr.;
... _
Ifajpstie Players:
(Majestic) Ctica- N. T2'"'; Scottsvllle 20.
All Jarz
Hurley, mgr.; (Clifford)
indef.
Lashanska, Hulda: Washington, D. C.. 22.
Dillon,
C., 17; Rosetioro, N. C., l'> .411 nrrl’Ona. O . Indef
town. Pa., 21: Lehlghtoo 22; Mi:t n J8;
Manhattan Players, Paul Hillls. mgr.: Johns- 1-ondon String Quartet; Torout<s Can., 22;
Beauty Revue of IP21, Frank Koops, mgr.:
Sunhiiry 2i: Red Lion 2c; Tyrone 21.
Boston. Mass., 21.
burg. Pa., 14-19; Oleun. N. Y.. 21-20.
Annex) I>enver, Cel.. Oct. 31, indef.
Phillips Vaudeville A Picture t^ow; Eiaus
I uciezia, Berl: Milwankee, Wla., 18.
Manhattan Plu'ers: Rochester, N. Y., Indef
Benre's. Bert. Hello Girls: (Orpheum) Ft. MadiMills. N. Y., 11-16.
Marks. May Bell, Co., R
W Marks, mgr.: McCormack, John: Cincinnati, U., 17; Indianap¬
aen. Is.. 13 19.
olis, Ind., 20
Richards the Wixard, Roy Satnpeon, mgrr (Met¬
(Auditorium) Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 81, Indef.
ropolitan) Minneapolis, Minn., 18-19; ilUalto)
r>?.lo^ Ark ^fici '31 ^Indpf'*
Marks. Tom. Stock Co.: Brandon, Man.. Can., Metropo.itan opera (Jn.irtet; Baltimore, Md.. 17.
hftftHn) M Doruilo, Ark.. Oct.
^
Indef
Morinl. Erika; ritihburg, I’a., 18; ClfTcUnd.
Superloc, Wis., 29-27
JanipR. Curly Ileadg No. 1: aieurk*ft>
__.a
»hs
O
•*!
Thurston, Magician,
R.
B.
FDher.
mtrr.:
3l(4.rathe Frances. Players: Paterson, N. J.. ^
Cir.cli.raTi. o.. umer.
^
^
^
^
Om’*teln, Lei>; IViston 22.
(Stone) Binghamton. N. T.,
17-19;
(Ma¬
T«i,iva.at riiplTs fTAnHitVA *>• ITTinTvwIrrkmAl
^ tuuri.
_
...
.
... ...
_
Bova'H. Janie
jestic) Scranton, Pa., 21-23; (Lyric) .(iienMoroaci
Stock
Oo.;
(Moroaco)
Los
Angeloa,
Cinriniiat '■
town 24-'JO.
ij
.li
D
Cal
ladef
Kachmaninoff, Scryci: Columbus, O., 1«: (JhlCal.,
ladef.
Bntwns. .'Iitry, Tropical Maids: (Grand) Bur
cago, 111., 20, Albany, N. Y., 22; Pittsburg. Yterra's llawailana: (People's) Boanukc Rap.
National Stork Co.: (Nations)) Englewood, Ch.lingtnn. la., 14-19.
Ids. N. C , 17-19.
Pa.. 24.
cago. Ill.. Ang, 29 Indef.
Cortel Tab. Sto,-k Co.: (Arcade) BrowravUle,
Reviere.
Berta: Columbia, S. C., 17; Hartsvllle Warlin. George. Musician: Bowling Green. Mu
Orpheum Players; (RiisseM) Ottawa, Ont., Can.,
Pa., Indef,
18; UitHiklyn. J.auialca. N. Y , 22.
14-19; Vandalia 21-26.
indef.
Dow
iwu Town Scandals,
Jimmie ^Van.
mgr.:
(Amhenmt
Busing, Vladimir: (.Aeolian Hall) New York 21. Zancigs. The, Crystal Gaaen: (World's Ma((Star) Mnncir, Ind., 14-19.
Philadelphia,
•rtuoe Gallo,
Scum) Phlladelpbia. indef.
Sept. 5, indef.
Ecbi'cs of Broadway, B. M. Gardiner, mgr.:
mgr.: (Boston O. II.) Boston 14-19; (Majestic)
On'bei.m
Stock
Co.;
(Orpheum)
Montreal,
Can.,
(Orpheum» Parsona, Kan., 14-19.
Providence. R. L. 21 26.
indef.
Pollies Review. Lew Goetz, mgr.: (O. H.) BlosaSi humann-Hcink, Mnie.: (Century) San Pranburg. I'a.. 14-19; (Princess) Corning, N. Y., Orribenra Plavers; Dninth. Minn., May 23, ladef.
cisoo. Cal., 27. _
Permanent Pla.vors: AA'inniiH-g,
Man..
Cun.,
Sersfo.
Arrlgo; San Antonio, Tex.. 18.
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
indef. Telmsnyl. Emil: Columbia, S. C.. 17; HsrtsOmw^'s. Art, Review: (Bonita) Atlanta. Ga.. p,X;V. n„„che
ickert, Blanche. Stock Co.: GIrardvIlle, Pa.,
ville 18; Cedar Rapida, la., 21; I'lttaburg. Big Jamboree: Open week 14-19; (Star) Cleve14-19; I’oitstown 21 ‘26.
Grady s. Billy. Daffodil Girls: (Idle Hour) InPn.. 23.
poll Slock Co.: Br'dgeporT, Conn., Indef.
dlaiirnioils, Ind., Nov. 7, indvf.
■T'^*!?*'** w *
Pittsburg. Kan., Bits of Brosdwav; (Star) (Tleveland 14-19, (Em
Onndy's Stop Luke and Listen: (Folly) Toledo, Proctor Pla'ers: (Tlarmands Bleecker Hall) Al
21; Joplin. Mo.. 22; It. 8o>tt. Kan.. 24;
pire) Toledo. O,. 2l.2t!.
bany, N. A .. indef.
T-eceton \tA
on
O., Nov. 7. indef.
B«n-Ton Girls: (Orpheum) Paterson N. J.. 11cini^lnnafl. 0.. 29.
Heston's, Hazel. Ginger Girls; (Star) Mo les¬ Fb.ibert P'-yers; (.-stubcit) Milwaukee. Wls..
19; (Mrjestir) Jersey City, N. J.. 21 2c
sen. Pa., 14-19; (.Arcade) Connellsvllle 21-26.
Aug 14. Incur.
Big Wonder show;
(CariM) BMton
II 19
Lewis’ Irving N.. Chlckoe Choo Maids: (Select) Fhubert
Stock
O.(Shubert) Minneapolis,
(Grand) Hartford. Cor.n.. 21-2R.
Andrews. K. C., 14-19.
Cuddle I'p" (Gavety) Kansas City 14-19; op< n
Tf»h Sam Mus. Com. Co.: (Gem) Little Rock. Siegel, Fred, Stock Co.; Wenatchee, Wash.,
week, 21-26; 'Gnyety) St. I/Onla 28 Dec 3.
Ark
ludef
Sept 8, indef.
' (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH nrXr*
Hcrn'Iwr.h(c.,n„
.l:..k Musiglrl Comedy Co.: (Hippodrome)
Somervine. Math... Sept. 5.
'^^.'oRN'lNrTo\'NSURE“orLlcVT!ONV''
14-19; (Gayetv) Pittsburg 21-36. Washington
Wilioin, Ok., 13-26.
Flaihllghts of 19-22: (Olympic) Clnclnnail 14 19;
Gambols;
(San
Tbe«t^r Stock Co.; Ran Diego, Cal., Coburn’s, J. A.: Seims. Ala,. 17; GreenvIHe
Msitiae.
.lohnny,
Seminole
(Columbia 1 Chicago 21-26.
Foll'ea of the Dnv; tColiimhU) Chicago 14-19;
G'dici) Tampa. Fla.. S“Pt. 26. Irdef.
<e
,
..
18; Montgomery 19; Opelik.a 21; Weet Point,
McDonald A Moran's Song A Girl Revue: (An- Temple Plavers:
(Temple) Edmonton.
Alta.,
tBer.hel) D a Molti.-s, la.. 20-22; open. 23-'26;
Ga., 22; Athens 24; Greenwiasl, K. C., 2.'i;
derson) And. r«on. S. C., 14-19; (Majestic)
Pan., Indef.
(Gayetyl Omaha 28IVe. 3.
Aniierson 26.
Toledo Theater Rtock Co.. H. Holstein, mgr.
Gr.'enville 21 '26.
Darktown Follies. Chaa. Freeman, mgr.; Tkom- Folly Town; (G.iyety) Montreal 14-19; (Oayety)
Toledo. O., Sept. .I, indef.
mgr.;
Buffalo 21-26.
Metropolitan
Revue,
Frank
Maley,
aaville, Ga.. 14-ir; Moultrie 21-'26.
Vlnal. Lola, I’lu.vera. Adam W. Friend, mgr.
Famous Georgia. Arthur IIiK-hwald, mgr.: San Greenwich VIII ige Revue: (Mlner'a Bronx) New
(StrandI Grafton, W. Va., 14-19.
Ilutavia. N. Y., 14-19; Watkins 21-26.
Diego. Cal.. 17-20.
York 14-19; ■ Empire) Brooklyn 21-211.
Monnett A Cnlemiin’a 20th Century Girls; (Park)
Westebeater Players; Mount Ternon, N. T., Field. .VI G.: Dalla*. Tex.. 16; Texarkana 17; Garden of Froll.-*: (C.ayety) Eorheatcr, N Y,
Toronto. Ont.. Can., Oct. 24, Indef.
Aug. 29, Indef.
Shreveport. La.. 18-20; Little R<K-k. -Vrk.. 2114-19; IBastaMe) Svractise, N. V., 21 23;
Pacemakers, The. Bob Shinn, mgr.; (Palace)
Wilkea Players; I/» Angeles, CnL, Indef.
-23; Memphis, Tenn., 24-26.
(Colonial) Ttlca 24-26.
Clarkoburg. W. Va.. 14-19.
Pioneer Girls, Greer" A i-awler, mgrs.; (New Wilkeo Players: (Wilkes) Seattle, Wash., Aug. Fitch, Dan. Minstrels: (Aoademv) Lynchburg. Girls de Looks: (Empire) Albany, N. Y.. 14Amerlean) Mexla. Tex.. Nov. 7, indef.
1. indef.
14.19.
19; (GA.yety) Ihiston 21-:M.
Proy's, B M., Whirl of Gayet.v, Russ Wilson. 'Wllkea Players; (Denham) Denver, Col., indef. Freeman A Brown’s Honevbov, Blllle Freeman, Golden Crts.ks: Oi>en week 14-19; (Palace) B.ilmgr.: (Barron) Erwin. Tenn., 14-19; Spur- Wilki-a Playeps: (Wilkes) Sacramento, Cal..
idcr.: Sioux Cltv, la., io-lT; Wall Lake 18;
*tlmnre
*“ 21-2‘t.
’ '
Harvest 'Time; (Gayety) Pittsburg 14 19; open
tanburg. S. C., 21-26.
f'ept. 4. indef.
.
Miipleton 19; Woodbine 20.
week, 21-2tl: (Star)
r-ite M/.
19 10. Inniln
wees,
leiari Cleveland
« leveiano 2S-pee
on-i’eSaucy Baby. E. B
Coleman, mgr.; (Grand) Woodwrird
Players:
(Woodward)
Spokane. Hill'a. Gus: Knnsai Cltv
Hello. 19'22; (Cssltio) Philadelphia 14-19; (HurWesh., Aug. 28. indef.
Duluth. Minn . Oct. 30, indef
20; Ft. Scott. Kan.,
,r,!h m:;
u niri'.:’ v!h*
»lg a Seamon) New York 21-26.
Phaw’s, C'llT. Darll*'" Vamps: (-Arcade) Wellsrence 2.3; St. Joae;
leph. Mo.. 24; Beatrice. Neb., nowe's, Sam. Show; Open. 16-19; (Q
(Oayetyl
burg, W Va., 18-20.
23; Lincoln 26.
Omaha 9) 96
Rweet Sweeties, Ron (•'ooe. mgr.; (Palace) (RqUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH O'Brlen’a, Nell. Oscar F Hodge, mgr.: "WheelJln‘gle*: (Grand) Hartford. Conn.. 14-19;
ing. W. Va.. 16; Clurkaburg 17
CuniberRocky Mount, N. C., 1^-19. .
.
_
. THE
CINCINNATI
OFFICE
RY
SATURDAY
(Hyperion) New Haven, Corn., 21-26.
Zinn A Lohr Co.; (Empire) Milwaukee, Wla.
bind. Md.. 18-19.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.
PERKnlck Knacks; iStar A Garter) Chicago 14-19;
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB- Vogel's. John W., Black A lA'hlte Revne:
Indef.
(<ia.vetyi Detroit i'i-2n.
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.)
MoundKvI le. M. Va.. 16; New Martinsville
(Empire) Newark. N. J.. 14-19;
AbN.tt's, Ruth. Orih.. T. R
Vaughn, n g1.; Martina Ferry, O., 19.
(Casino) Phlindolphia 21-26.
louievllle.
Ky.,
14-19;
Frankfort
21-23; Welch. Emmett: (Dumont) Philadelphia, Pa., Kelly Lew Show (Lyric) Dayton, 0.. 14-19;
Cho'lerton. W. Va., 24 26.
17' lnl*f.
^
^
(dimple) Cincinnati 21-26
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Allen's, Jean: (Fair) Jennings. La.. 14-19.
While's, Laasea. Spaeth A Co., mgra.; Amcrl- Marlon, Dave. Show; (Gavetv) St. LouU 14THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Anderaon's, C. W.: Carrollton, Ga., 14-19.
cuo. Ga.. 16; Columbus 1"; Itirmtugham, Ala..
49; (Star A larter) Chicago 21-26
Arizzoli’a, D.; Camilla, C,a., 14-19.
18 19; Gadsden 21; Annlabm 22; Rome. Ga., Maids of America; (Oavety) Toronto 14 19;
Academy Playera: Havert;11L M-isa., Indef.
23; Chattanoofa, Tenn., 24; Nasbrlllc 25-26.
((Sayety) Montreal 21-26.
Alton Stock Co.. Thoa. A'ton, mgr.: Oil City, Bennett's, Aroaa E . Tar Heel Ryn-mpatora:
(Cllffalde Lake) Winaton-Salem, N. C., Oct.
Odds and Fnda: (Oayet-) Boston 14-19; (Co¬
Pa.. 14-19; Tltnavllle 21-26.
24. indef.
lumbia) New York 21-26
Alcazar Playera: (Alcazar) San Franciaco, In¬
Blndl’a, M. O.: Pensacola, Fla., 14-19.
Feek-a-Roo: (Emplrei ProTldence. R. I.. 14-19;
def.
(Casino) Boston 21-26.
ABra Stock Co.: (Sherman) Belna, Bask., Can., Brownlee's Harmony Five; (Eastern Star Cafe) (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN BHOULD REAfN
Reeves. A). Beauty Show; Worcester, Mam..
Sent. B Indef.
Deter It, Mich,. Oct. .3, ndef.
4H' e.-ei,,,..T, ovF'Cv ^Y saTOROAY
17-19; (Empire) Providence Cl-2't.
Aoditorium Stori O)., E J. Heffernan, mgr.: Conrad’s. Coonle, O^b.; (Casino Garden) tnMORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Reynolds, Atw. Revue: (Columbia) Sew York
14-19; (Casino) Brooklyn 21-26.
p^k7r"■st”^Co;*^pilVtla®nd.‘ore^.■. Indef.
D.'?ep"KVa‘‘jaM'’Itand^'^ M^' g"**Wharton, mgr.: Ainerioan I^lon Indorir Carnlral. Delawlre. O.,
Not. 16-19.
P. D. King, mgr.
Singer’s. Jack. Big Show; (Gs-et*) Omaha 14Beesey. J. ck. Stock CO.; (Washington) Rich- _ I’oit'.ville, I'a.. 16-17; Centralla 18.
■
“
‘1 26.
■r’s.
ixwren.e,
On
h..
No.
1;
(Alexandra
^"‘"'*^1",.^,'""^,1'
(Oavety) Kan.aa
City
2126.
frond, Ind., Sept. 19, Indef.
(Empire) Brook.
It Room) Hamilton. Ont. Can.. Nov
7.
Plainfield. N. J.. Dec. 8-10.
Harry g.vdell’a. Rrw. T ond.-n Belles: (Em
Blnncy Players: (YorkTllle) New York
ef
Bonnell. director.
n.19. np,„ week, 21-26; (I’a
’aUce) BaldK
t„iv American Legion Induit. Enpo. A Indorif Fair,
more 28 Dm*' 3
Zanesville. O.. Nov. 11-10. Roy B. Tice, mar. Rtep I.lyelv oirls; (Hmnlre) Toledo, O . 14-19;
Theater)
Baaa.ar Co.: E. E. Brady, mgr.; Soz(T.vrlct bsyton. O., 21-26.
ton. Pa.. 14 19
S >rilng yidows:
(Gayety) Buffalo 11-19; (GavCorey Bazaar ro., E. 8. Corey, mgr
Cta
ety) Ro<-hester. N. Y.. 21-26.
nndra. I’a., 14-19.
Cagar Plums; (Hiirtlg A Seamim) New York
mVe Globe Museum, F. P. Horne, mgr.: Akron. O.,
14-19; (Orpheem) I'.iterson. N -1 . 21-26
Blaney rtayers: fNesbltt) Wilkes-Barre, Pa..
■
Indef.
Twinkle Toes; (Ilcperlon) New Haven. Conn .
Sept. 6, Indef
Muskegon, Mich.,
Nov. 21-2®.
1(-19: (Miner's Bronx) New 3’ork 21 "6
Original Pa. Serenaders, T. D.
Keiiip.
Jr. Indoor Fslr,
Boston Stock Co.: (St. James) Boston Ang. 29,
.\ugiist Olson, mgr.
Town Scandals: (t’.aslno) Brooklyn 14-19; (Em
mgr.: Columbia. K. C.. 17-19; Charlotte, N.
indef.
pirr) Newark. N. J., 21-26.
C., 21; Lynchburg, Va., 23; Stauntou 21; Indoor Pair A Festival. I’sterson, N. J.. 19-26.
3Vm. PVelherg. mgr.
Tit for-Tat‘ (Maje*tlc) Jersey City. N J
14
Broadway Players: (Capitol) Dallas, Tex.. Indef.
Blacksburg Z3-26.
WorH
ituHciim:
Bryant. Marguerite, Flayere,
Chas.
(-ramcr, P:ib«l'a. Gua. Clown Band, Chas. Sweeney, mgr.; Indoor Circu*. Cnrnivni A
19; Stamford. Conn.. 21; Bridgeport 22 23.
(Forum) Wichita, Kan., IVc. MO. F
G.
Worcester. Mass., 21-26.
mer ;
(Grand) Homestead, Pa., Sept. 19.
(O. H.) Scranton, I’a., Nov. 7, indef.
World of Frad'ca: Oiien W(o*k 14-19; (Gayety)
Gregory, mgr.
Indef.
Pabst'v. Gus, Jazx Band, Gus Pabst, mgr.:
Kodet’s Ilarlem Mu^enm, l.'iO to ITA E. 123tll
St tauils 21-26.
Burgess, Hsiele, Plsyert:
(Orphenm) Nash¬
(Capitol Ball Room) Newark. N. J., Nov.*7.
St., New York City. Indef.
Wlttlams. Mollle. Show: (Gayety) Detroit 14
ville. Tenn . May 9 indef
Indef.
Moose
Bazaar
A
Stadium:
(Coliseum)
CIlMon,
19; (Gavety) Toronto 21 26.
Chase-Lister Theater Co.. Glenn F. Chase, mgr.; pai.ai'H, Gua, Six Jazz Rings, Fred OonnI, mgr,
Ind , Not. 26-D«’C. 3.
Will B. Aiken, mgr. Whirl of Gavetr: (Unstable) Svrarsise. N. 3' .
Lexington. N'eb.. 14 19; Kearney 21-2''.
lloneKdaye. Pa., 16-18; Carhondale 21-22
National • Bazaar A Expo. Co., K. F. Smith,
11-16; (CobMiinll rtlea 17 19; (Empire) Al
Colonial I'lnvers; Pi;te6eld, Mass., indef.
Prentiss, Park B.: (Fair) Little Rock, Ark.,
mgr.: Concord. N. C.. 19.26
bany. N Y.. 21-26.
Copeland Bros ' Stoik Co.: (Deandl) Amarillo,
10 19.
O'Brien Bros. Indoor
Military
Disarmament Watson. BIBt. Show; (Pnlajce) Baltimore 14-19;
Tex., Indef.
Potter's, Chet, Harmony Five; (Elks* Hall)
Celebrations; (.Armory) Hagerstown. Md., 19(Oayety) Washington 21-26.
Desmond. Mae, I’layeri: (Metropolitan O. H )
Hartford. Conn., 14-26.
26; (Armory) Frederick, Md., 2^-Dec. 3.
Philadelphia Sept. 3. Indef.
8ac<-o’B. Thomas: (Gem) Cairo, HI., Nov. 7, Thanksgiving
AMERICAN CIRCUIT
Week
Festival, ausp
O'. H.
Emtdre Stack Co.: (Hippodrome) Jacksonville.
indef.
l‘J6 inf . M. N G.. Ionia. Mich.. Not 22-26.
Fla., indef.
Sands’ Orch.; (Strsdier’s Dancing Academy)
Baby
Bears;
(Havmarket)
C3)lcago
14-19;
Address SecT., Featlval Committee.
Fmoresa rtivers; Vancouver. B. C., Can., Indef.
Youngalown. O.. Oct. 3, Indei
(Park) Indlanaprdia 21-26.
World'a Museum, Norman Jeffrlea. mgr.: Market
Fealy, Maude. Players: (Ohio) Columbus. O., soe'ety’a Syncopating Kerenadera of Chicago:
Bathing BeaoHes: Op(m Week, 14-19; (Emplrei
and Eleventh ata., Philadelphia, Pa., indef.
Oct., 10. Indef.
(Hardie'a Casino Cabaret) Miami Beach, Kla.,
Clereland 21-26.
Fendell, Lona, Comedians: Thorold, Ont., Osn.,
Oct. 24, Indef.
Beauty
Bevue;
(RHou)
Phlladelpbia
14-19;
indef.
Southern City Four: (Hippodrome) Dallaa, Tax.,
(Academy) Rcraotoa, Pa., 34-2(L
Glaser, Vangban, Players: fLoew’s ITptown)
Oct. 13. Indef.
fOoBtlnned on page 108)
Tweuileth' Century Bora. Psnl B. Gosa. mgr.;
Jflf
Toronto. Can., Oct. 10, Indef.
Grand Theiter StO'-k Co.. niaGes BerVell. mjT.;
(Hotel Cluaca) Memphla. Tenn., Nov. 7, Indef.
^*’£or*N*In'(? TO^NtURE^f URLIC* T^ON )*^
Weldemever Saxophone Orch.: Lynchburg. Va..
MORNINO TO INSURE rUOLICATION.)
(Grard) I)aT*nT.rt. Is . S‘'P(. 4. Indef
Elisabeth
17; Greenboro. N. C., 18; Atlanta. Ga., 19-21; Adams. James. Floating
Theater:
Grew. Wm.. players; (Grand O. H.) Hamilton,
Ont., irdeS
Durham. N. C . 23-24; Rlackahiirg. Va.. 23-26
City, N. C.. 14 19,
Harrison, Chas. A Gertrude, Co.; (Grand) I’ueb- Weiss. Morrla- JarksaoTUIe, Fla., 14-19; Ocala Almond, Jethro. SItow; Beat Monbo, N. C., 14lo. Cob. Not. 17. indef.
2136.
19
Hawkins. Frank. Players* (Kempnar) TAttIa Winter Garden Orch., Harold Greenmyer, mgr.: Argns. Magldsa* California. Ky.. 16; AlexRock, J»k . Sept 4, indef.
(Wln)er Garden) PIqtu', O., Indef
andria 17; Botler 18; Corinth 19

TABLOIDS

rV“lmlif‘“*'’*

'i ’'"J*'®*!!!*'

,r>

BURLESQUE

MINSTRELS

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS

STOCK & REPERTOIRE

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows

BnSCELLANEOUS

ADDIHONAL ROUTES ON
PAGE 106
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
I^S^&lAMaAet Mace for Buyer and Sdler, and Want Ad Department
RATES RER WORD
Agents and Managers
la WORD. CASH (Firtf Unt and Naai* Black TyM)
Ic WORD. CASH <8«t In Saiall Typa)
(Na Adv. Lata Than 2Sc)

Manager — Picture

Pw Ward.
Mavlsa Picturs Aceesaaritt far Bala (Saeand-Handl.ke
Thtaters far Sale.So
Wanted Ta Boy...3a

At Liberty—French Horn. Has

At Liberty—Joe Norton, Pic¬
ture Theatre (Violin) I-^ader. I..arge library.
Cue piciu-es correctly.
Can fumisb A-1 Piano
Players and other Musicians.
A. E. of M.
Write or wire It'iOO N. Wells St., Apt. H, Chi¬
cago. Illinois.

At Liberty—Organist for Mo¬

Miscellaneous

Bands and Orchestras

AT LIBERTY SOON—Vltkl-class Picture Machine
OivraWr. Electriotin and General Thtalro Man.
Eleven years’ actual experience. Bed reference. Mem¬
ber un!>n In «o5d standing.
Married.
Iteslre po¬
sition In flrsi-class theatre anywhere.
State salary
you expect to pay ard all In first letter. GROVER
C. BLACK. 262 St. Louis Arc.. Seymour, Ind. norlu
EXPERT OPERATOR—Nonunion: anv marhinea; ex¬
perienced; sign painter and stunt r xploitation;
reliable; references; s'ate alL
FOSTER Annex
TTieatre, Indiacapolis.

Musicians
AT LIBERTY-Puh'icity Mao. collegn graduate, with
an unufually furceairfni record, will asslat In
ptouHting and handle advertising and publicity (or
high-grade undertaking.
Addrraa FL'BIJCITT. care
Billboard. Chjiwga
.
YOUNG MAN. 18, wisb<« poalticn with Magicla:
a* asalstaat. Go anywhere; can join at once. C
A. BEGAR. 609 Penn St, Beading, Fennaylvanla.

M. P. Operators
U WORD. CASH (First Um and Nama BItak Type)
It WORD. CASH (Set In Small Typa)
(Na Adv. Lm Tkaa 2ka)

Operator—Ten Years’ Experi¬
ence.
Powers, Simplex, Edison. Motor-Gen¬
erator Sets.
Nonunion.
Go anywhere.
Mar¬
ried.
Referencea.
At liberty 1^.
0. F.-IO,
care Billboard, Cincinnati.
A-1 M. P. OPERATOR—Exprrlencrd on ail makes
machinra. reettOera. grnerators. color effi-cta and
time picuiie.
Married.
Go anywhere.
Licented.
FRED T. walker. 1023 N. La Salle 8L, Chicago,
IlUnola.

I

A*l M. P. OPERATOR. Billposter and Showcard
Writer dcairrs Cs-rmanrot position. Capable’bar.dllng any rqiilpment. Locale anywhere. Experienced
since 1903. 1. E. RDUCll. Macomb. IlUnoia
AT LIBERTY—Moving Picture Operator wants steady
work; nine yeara" exprrlcnce with all makes: can
give reference. State highest aalary. ’’OPERaTPR.’’
Opera House. Amertcua. Georgia.
decIO
lATOR AT LIBERTY ■Account
theatre rtoslng...
. prrmaernt:
..
Will to an) where,
handle all equipments, .kddrrss GPER.ATnA, Eureka
Theatre, 20th and O'Boar, St. Louis. MUsouiL

Sa WORD, CASH (First Lina La.-pa Black Typa)
2o WORD, CASH (Firat Lina and Nama Black Typa)
le WORD. CASH (Sat in Small Typa)

A-1 Class Union Trumpet at
liberty, doing solo work.
Experience all
lines. Guarantee work.
Prefer best vaudeville
or pictures.
Wire TRUMPET FLAY, Box
396 Hot .S)>rlngs, Arkansas.

Ic WORD. CASH (FIrvt LIm png Nimv Black Type)
le WORD. CASH (Set la Saiall Typa)
(No Adv. Ltaa Thaa 2Sc)
AT LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN; EXPERIENCED
p ino player; gunranteo aatlafartlun; iqw'n for
anything good; at He all In flrat. W. 8. CON¬
RAD, 47 Cvotral f*t.. Orange, MaMiaclinactta.

Dramatic Artists
J*
-**••• JFInl Llaa Larpa Black Typal
la WORD, CASH (FM Llaa aad Naaia Black Typa)
Iv WORD. CABH (Bat (• Baiall Typa)
(N« Adv. La* Tkaa tSa)

At Liberty Nov. 26—Cbaracters. Gen. Bna. Age. 21; height. S ft.. 9 in.;
weight, 183 tha.
One-nlghter, rep or alo<‘k.
Eyperlenee.
Addresi BEN LAUOHT.IN, carv
••en. I>el., Platnflnid, New Jeraey.

tion pictures op vaudeville. Can operate any
organ.
Pnion.
Ijirge library.
Want perma¬
nent loc.Ttion.
Address R. A. LITTXEEIELD,
3216 natrisoD St.. Kansas City, Mo.
nov26

At Liberty—Thoroughly Ex¬
perienced Lady Cellist.
A. F. of M.
Ten
years’ experience.
Only flrst-class engagement
considered.
M. M., care Billboard, CincinnatL

Clarinetist at Liberty—Experi¬
enced in all llnea.
Use Bb Clarinet only.
Union.
Write or wire.
'WALFRED HOLT.
1323 lltb St.. Rockford, IIlinoiB.

Experienced

ville or pictures.
HENRY WARNECKE,
1319 E. Breck, Louisville, Kentncky.

A-1 Flute and Piccolo at Lib¬
erty for vandevllle or pictures.
Experienced,
with ali kinds of references. .Vdde-^s FLUTIST
No. 308. 429 Michigan St.. Tol.-do, Ohio.
nov26

A-1 Flutist at Liberty for Symphony, pictures, vaudeville.
Young, single
man.
Onlv flrst-class union engagements con¬
sidered.
RALPH SHANIS, care Billboard. Cin¬
cinnatL
dec3

Clarinetist

Plano Tuner wants location.
Galnsboro St.. Boston.

and

CLARINET. 27

Experienced Violinist—Excep¬
tionally fine library, desires picture house en¬
gagement.
INGLIB, 67 8t. Botolph St.. Boston, Massachusetts.

A-1 Clarinet—Theater, Vaude¬ Expert

Flute

and

Piccolo

Player, doubling on Drums.
At liberty No¬
vember 20. 1921. Location preferred
Tronning
considered.
State salary. JOE M. RODGERS,
72814 Castelar St., Lot Angeles, Calif.
novW

First-Class Alto Player Wants
position with good factory or municipal bard.
First chnir man.
Years of experience.
H.
WARREN, care Arthur Dilts, Waterloo, N. Y.

Flutist—A-1. Theater Closing.
Desire return East. Join on wire.
1.342 4tb Ave., Los Angeles.

FLUTIST.
novlO

A-1 Trumpet at Liberty—14 Flutist at Liberty for Theatre.
years’ experien«-e. Theatres, hotel orchestras
and concert bands. Tone, technique, sl-ht read¬
er.
.Taxx to standard.
Union.
.\ppearanee.
Reliable.
Address L. M. K., care Billboard,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

Fully experienced.
Prefer South or West.
FRANK W. SOSSAMAN, Box S12. Medford.
Wisconsin.
novl9

A-1 Violinist and Pianist at

Play anything from Jazz to opera.
Fine so¬
loist.
Solo engagement preferred.
Consider
classy dance organizatlo.i or musical act. Wire
particulars.
K. L. HARRINGTON, New Mil¬
ford, New Jersey, Box 146.

liberty for picture or vaiide. theatre.
Two
professional musicians. Cue pictures and large
library.
Can open at once.
C. E. NILES.
l..ake City, Iowa.
nov26

Lady Cometist at Liberty—

Lady Pianiste and Cellist at

Billposters

Burlesque & Musical Comedy

BROBST,
Celebrated
Royal
nurmontsts.
Bisikine winter, and summer of 1922.
Plano,
s-ixophone, xylophones, drums, banjo, cornet.
Write; state all.
Kokomo, Ind., Gen. Del.

cxiierlcncp In band, picture and symphony orcheiin.
PETER SCHMIDT, “Billboard,” Clncinnutl, Ohio.
dec3

_ _
GEN
BUS.
MAN;
AT LIBERTY—Adrance Agent; 20 years' erperleoee; AT LIBEBTT—HEAVY
;!0; height. 6 f.'Ct; weight,
■pecialtles;
flre years urltii last europai.y; hold peferentet re¬
JACK
GAMBLE.
.. _iranae.
gard.:..: Ii'jite>ty, atdUty to gel rraulta and strict UK); ability.
huMneet habits; goo<l arpiatancr: tiook and mute; Berlin Heights, Ohio,
thaRraibly acanalnttd with fulluwtr.f territory: 1111noli. indtana, W'.st-oiiMn. Mtchtga" Kanaa, Arksnaaa, liisilalar.a. TVxa,. Oklahoma. New MrxI.w. Culorsdo. Artsora and Callfomla.
Allow time for forwanNng malL
WALTGH J.
CI..ARK.
Advanoa 2s WORD, CASH (First Usa and Naina Black Type
Agent, rare The Vli'torla. 203 8. Broadway, Okla¬
la WORD. CASH (Sat In Baall Tyn)
homa CKy. Oklahoma.
novia
(Nn Adv. Laaa Than 2S«)

2r WORD. CASH (Flrtt List aag Ntaia Blaak Type)
la WORD. CASH (Sat In Bmall Typa)
(Na Adv. Lvvt Tkaa 23c)

14

At Liberty Dec. 1—Jones and

AT LIBERTY—Woeklns Ayttit: book, route, pest.
etc.; op«ii for irperlory. <■ e-nif IdeT. etc.: go
anywhere; m-mable salary; will get araal rrsulla.
OHllKtiH RLIO. ills W. 4th St, Chester. P*.

NOVELTY
nVT”
(JAZZ
‘ombinatioD of ynnnr men; full line
i; capable of playing for danrea,
icdy; wlahes a conira<'t
Address
1.
ELUOTT'g NOVELTY FIVE,
hompson. ConnectIctil.

Piani<t.
Lartfe library to fit all occasions.
Experience in ail lines.
Will (jo anywhere at
a reasonable salary.
Address MUSICIAKS, Box
Wll, Kennimore, Wisconsin.

Banjolst would like to join combination. Lo¬
cation
desired.
H.
MOHLENKAMF.
lOOd
Maple St„ T.s>ulsvil|p, Kentucky.

A REAL MANAGER AVAILABLE-For reason which
will be chcfidully explauicd. I desire to n-aUm nu
pp-svif is'sllh'n as s(i« lsl represetiUilte of public relitluns wllb one <f the larEsst cortursttoiis and re¬
ts ter the sniujiement came as mana^rr of a firste:sM theatre, park or any permanent amuwment propni'tlnn.
Tlitrly-two, .tmerlcau. mirrlrtl
.tlisobjirly
risist le
Member best fratemsl nryanlrations. Ki.nrI vri yeirs' cipeelance with bl« busInrM ti.d smusersnl enurprlses.
\ thorouably txaliird. k«eti etreutits, with ability, appearance, personality ami plenty
ef good common sriise. I am not a miracle man, but
base oonOdnJOi In myself, know the (ime and have
always delivered the sontis.
Not tntere<ted In any
s’aiestrtns propoaltlona or Inreatmesita.
Only a blx
where there Is real work to be done and op;iorturdty tor rreaier pna-lblllties. Any reasonable propoalttvi omisldered. anywhere, ImmeiUtr or future.
Kt lly oorer omiplfte parucalars ftrst letter. M.VNAOEll. Litl Collree Ave.. Indlanapollt. Ind.
norlp

J

A-1 Violinist Leader and Wife

At Liberty—A-1 (Lead) Tenor

TIKSTCI.ASS THEATRICAL KANAOER AT
liicii} Ten
yearn’
experience.
Wish
to
ronne. t" with some flrat-class theater.
WrPe
or Hire L. McCARTY, 8t<>ckbrtdi;e. Michigan

for ho'el, cafe, dance.
Plano, saxophone and
banjo
Ih>-ih||ng and featuring on two stxobones,
two banjoa.
plano-accordlon,
violin.
u-i finished iranacontinental four.
Addreaa
NOVELTY TRIO, rare Billboard. New York.

(Leader), —

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist,

since hid.
Prefer neighborhood of small
town.
< in make ’em all talk show.
Refercnee friiiii ttrro and town.
.ht lllerty l»th.
M.irrled. M. P. B., care BlIIlMard, Cincinnati.

At Liberty—Trio; First-Class,

Violinist

years’ experience In all lines.
Motion pii'
fures or vaudeville preferred.
Eastern Stales
preferred. All offers considered. Address HAR¬
VEY C. BITTMAN, Church St.. Canajoharie
New York.

Business

la WORD. CASH (First Lina Lar«a Black Typa)
ta WORD. CASH (First Lina and Ntwa Black Typa)
le WORD. CASH (Bat In Small Typa)
(Na Adv. Lvaa Than 21a)

A-1

Vaudeville, pictures or hotel. Wants location.
Prefer South.
OKCHESTBA LEADER, care J.
Kodmun, 115>4 N. Locust St., Apt. 5, Centralia,
Illinois.

THE “BLIND” AD SHOULD NOT BE USED
TO SELL GOODS
It Is necessary and sometimes very Important to the advertiser to
insert a “blind’’ ad or have it addressed to a number or iniiials, but it
should never bo done in a sales advertisement.
To answer an ad over a “blind” address is like patronlzine a store
without the name of the proprietor or firm over ihe entranee. Most peo¬
ple prefer to answer ads that have a name and street number. They
may read tlie blind ad. but halt when there's no name in it. even the ad
with a F. O. Uox number only are passed up by some readers.
The
(Ceneral tlelivery address in a “For S;ile'’ ad should not be used, except in
cases when the utivertiser can not possibly give any other address.
The advertiser who simply Inserts his phone number, expecting lijcal
rails, is sure to mi8.w inquiries from outside of city that might write if a
street address was in the ad.
Experience has jtroved that the buyer answers the ads that have a
name and address. While lie may not admit it. the render feels that he
is dealing with the boss, espeeialiy when money is to be forwarded.
There Is a sens,* of seeurily that a n.'ipie in an ad carries with it that
does not follow tin* blind a<l. Whenever possible insert your full name
ancWadtlross In your classified atlverlisement. You will profit by it.

liberty Nov. 20. Union. Years of cxncrlence
and go^ personality.
Cellist also doubles on
violin and piano. Prefer theatre wo-k. hut will
consider other.
Address PIANISTE, General
nelivery. Mason City, Iowa.

Organist at Libert y — Firstclass musician.
Expert expcricn<-od picture
player.
Solo or with orchestra.
Splendid li¬
brary.
Age, 31.
.V. F, of M.
Fellow Ameri¬
can Guild of Organists.
I>c-ircs permanent lo¬
cation.
Large Instniment preferred.
State
hours, organ make and size. S-iIary your limit.
Address EDWIN LYLES TAYLOR. 2331 10th
.\ve.. South. Birmingham, .Vl.aham.t.

Organist Desires Change on Ac¬
count of climate.
Cue pictures accurately.
Recitals. Handle any tyiw organ. Now playing
IInpe-.Tones Unit. Also expert on repairs, tuning
and installations.
Best references.
Address

“RICHARDS,” care Billboard, St. Louis.
nov26

Organist — Experienced, De¬
sires position In flrst-ciasa motion picture
thestre
Large llhmry.
Union.
.Address EX¬
PERIENCED ORGANIST, care of Billboard.
(■•Inclnnatl, Ohio.

(Continued on page 5^
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Organist at Liberty — Firstrl«ti muKirlan.
Exp«-rt, experienced p'r'ure
pUrer. Inimenee lihrarj, beat music arsilable.
Large Instrument preferr^. State hours, organ
make and s'ze.
Salary your limit.
Address
AaTHTJH EDWARD JOWES, Box m, l*ort»month, Virginia.

D R U M K E R—WANTS
POSITION;
GOOD
xylopiionist: exiieiieu<ed in
all
Hoes;
all
mall answered.
Address D. DRUMMER, Gen.
Del., Shreveport, Lciuialana.

Pianist and Drummer — Ex¬
perienced, reliable young couple.
Real onlfit. Including xylophone and marimba.
Pictnre
library.
I>i«lre te.im work alone.
Beal muslclans. THEATRE HUSICXAHS, care Billboard,
Cincinnati, Ulilo.

Peal Flutist at Liberty—ExI>erlcnced ■ ololat.
Opera to Jaxx.
Join a*
once.
i;o all} where.
H. MATTHEWS,
Catherine St., Burlington, Vermont.
novlO

Saxophone, Doubling Clarinet,
at Ilbert.T tor dance ori-h.
Hare the laugh
and original pass.-s. Can sting them <ait. Real
and fake.
t’nlon.
.tddresa MDSICIAN, care
Columbia Hotel, .',07 South Adams St., Peoris,
nitnols.

Trombonist, Experienced,
wishes permanent position in Tandevllle or
pleture house.
A F. of M
Also capable of
playing solos.
A-td ess MUSICIAK, 2101 .Mh
Are., New York City.
dot26

Trombonist Open for Engage¬

DBTUMMER—EXTRAORDINARTi UNION; 20
yeaia on tyropani, xylophone, eb'mea. etc.:
vaudeville, eoneeit« Jars: slrht re.ider also
thorough flnislierl musliian; fake,
improvise;
nest, sober, rcllahie; age. 35; double; classy
A-1 irmir banjo; write; state all first letter.
O. M. IRONS, care Biin>oatd.
EXPERIENCED ORCHESTRA TRUMPETI8T—
I'nion; dea.iea pcim.aiient loculloii; Iboroly
schooled In all branches: a'ght re.der, god
tone and can and w ill d liver.
Addre-a K. L.
JACOBSON, 317 N. Market St., Kuk imo, Ind.
FEATURE TENOR BANJO; UNION; CLASSY,
correct, full harmony; play, fake an} thing:
neat, aoher; reliahle: at te all |n flrst letter;
don't wire.
0. M. IRONS, care Billboard.

MUSICIAN OF EXPERIENCE IN ALL LINES.
also directing handa; like to lo<-ale in god
little
town:
slieet metal worker by trade:
would eonaider work at trade in some shop or
open small repair shop of my own; music as a
Bide line, giving service to band in return.
Address A. L., cure Billboard, Cincinnati, 0.
ORCHESTRA
LEADER
mOlINI
OVER
twenty years* experience; large library; euu
pictures; strlctlv ndlalde; go anywhe-e.
OR¬
CHESTRA LEADER, 210
South
Park
9t..
streator, lUinots.

ment In theatre or tlrst-rlaiw dnnee orches¬
tra. Twelve years* experience with natlonall.T
known orgHnIZHtioiis. TROMBONIST, .Td Apart¬
ment, 4748 Vincennes Ave., Chicago, Ill.

Trumpet—Union. Experienced
In
flrst-class
theatres.
Good
Intonation.
CORVETIST, Gen. Del., Muskogee, Oklahoma.

Violin Leader Wants Change
of loeation.
Age, S2. Twelve years’ exiierlen'-e all lines.
Prefer flrst-class picture house,
as have nisde pictures spiodal study.
I errry
nine trunks of music. Tnlon. E. S. EMERSON,
Box S12, Jelferson City, Missotiri.
norZfl
A-l
DRUMMER
AT
LI BERTT—MARIMBA
and \yloji|K>ue; sitig'e; neat; uni >n.
N i hlntiut flrst-class engagement coasldere<l. DRUMITER, Hanger, Texas.
novifl
A-1 VimiNTST AT tIBERTT—LEADER OR
side; goo,! I.briry; sight reader; good true
lone; pir tures or dance; before war salary.
Address VIOLINTBT, 216
8.
Hancock
St.,
Louisville, Kentucky.
A-1
VIOLINIST—DESIRES
POSITION
AS
tide man In picture bnuee; A. F. of M.; otate
highest.
VIOLINIST, 711 E. Washington 6t.,
fkiringficld. Illtnoia.
AT LIBERTY—A-1 DRUMMER WITH TTKpani, bells, x.vluphone and traps for vaudeYiile, pictures or miuiic:il shows; notlilng too
Mg; 1 read the spots; references fern shed If
wanted; experienced In all lines; plea«e don’t
miarepreaent.
A. 0. W., care Biin>oard, Oluctonatt.
AT LIBERTY—ALTO SAXOPHONIST; A. F.
of M ; experienced In band, orchestra anl
dance work; no Jazz; ccilo or sax. p.-irts In crefaeetra; thoroiy capatde: neat appearing a-d
reoponsl' Ie; idcase sjate si'; will go anywhere
R. K. GRANT, care BIIIImw^, Chicago, Illinois
"AT
LTHERTT**-LFO^TTMATE,
EXPERtenced. business violinist: t>rpf“r st algbi m.
P. show, small or<hes'ra; wou d ronsid r play
big dati 'c, cafe or any ot' er light wirk dur¬
ing day provid og ah iw only nj i* nights: mar¬
ried; am.ill family; hw>atc; 2.% years ail around
experiepee; pla'ed in ''Rialto Thea'er" an.l
"Krug I'ark*’ <if Omaha. Neit . all of last year:
also p'ay "aito.**
Address GEO. E. RAUSCH,
care Oen. I>el., Kansas City, Missouri.

AT LIBERTY NOV. 15—A-1 JAEZ TRUMPET:
exper rtu ej aiul pdialde; referer.c »; ii-’Icn;
read. fake. tranNp'uie, Jiza; ata'a al'.
THEO.
NZRENliEBG, 3<.'l S. C St.. HerlngKm. Kaa
AT

LIBERTY NOW—VIOLIN LEADER; LItin years exiierlenee all I nea: nnion
Addicts VIOIIN LEADER, 417 Dwight Bldv.
Kansas City, ilisaouri.
n"vl9
brarv;

AT LIBERTY—CLARINET PLAYER. AFTER
Nov. 12.
ROYAL THEATER,
Chillloethe.
Ohio.
de<'3
AT
LIBERTY — RUSSIAN
ACCORDIONIST.
tedo enmeeme’-t; r*eitals. concerts, ete.
A
A. IVANOFF, KW East S-cventh St., New To k
Cit.v.
Bov2d
CORNET FLAYER—BAND OR ORCHESTRA;
not miieh experience but good ; layer; will
locate or f'«vel; age 20.
WILBUR C. SUN.
.^DAY. Uraukiln Grove, llllnoia.
riUCTOR,
SOLO
VIOLINIST.
EXPERT
I usi'-al aettings; verv laige lib ary; at pr s
conducting sixteen-piece on heat a in I aa
'■0 pieture house of large Norrliern cl'.v:
former symphony violinist; eight years In p'c
tnrea; feature solis, overtures, ‘omerts: <>
aire an early change and wish to roncect | i
rood town with very flrst-class b<>n«e empi y
ing orchestra of at least ten m-n. v' f e e\
pert cuing, programming, leaderah'p and b't
ter class playing Is re<]ulre<l; statt all par
tlcnlara and M~'e^t aa’ary.
Address 0. X
B., care Billboard. Cincinnati.
BovOfi
DRUMMER — VAUDEVI-- E
CR
roXfB-NAtion theatre or fast dance nr hestr' : faker,
aisht reader; xood tempn; yo-n > a pe-ian-exy'ophone,
belli.
tymna.
DRUMMER. 9"0
Sixth St., Rochtile, llllnoia.
bot19

TRUMPET — WISH ENGAGEMENT DOWN
Kloiida; consider anyth ns; A. F. of M. Wl.-€
nr write GEORGE SERAFINO, I*. O. Box 812.
Wilson, North Carolina.
nov26
VIOLTNIST-LEADER AT LIBERTY—THOROIv experienced In all kinds of theater work;
vaiidevl’le or moving pictures; have large IIhrarv of musie; tin on. Write;
wl.e. J.
R. A.. I.sK'k iHox 111.*, 35;:5 l ine .*«t.. St. IxhiIh.
Missouri.
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AT LIBERTY—Ytuilrv.lle Drummer; ala yrari* Orphrum Circuit npctleucv: trmpaiil. trips and
brlls: vaudrvtUe or plcturra. Write DRUMMER. 430
Main St.. Eransvida, Indiana.

A-t PIANIST AT LIBERTY—TOUNO MAN
ex{,erleu<ed all lines; guarantee satisfaction:
atate all In flrat. W. B. OONRAD, 47 Central
St., Orange, MassachoaetU.''

AT LIBERTY—B.-O. Lrader, oomrt-violln. Will lo¬
cate or travel. Ticket If too far. F. M. RANDEtlH,
133 Uamllutn Are., CokmUl BeUbts, l^teMhurg, Vs.

A-1
UNION
PIANIST
FOR ROAD SHOW;
aigbt rceder, aiao transpose; exneilenced In
all lines; need ticket. ED VREEuUfD, Mid¬
AT LIBERTY—A-1 Vaudeville Drummer. Fire years land Park, New Jersey.
at last position, playing Big Time Vaudeville. Hare
tympanL bells, xylonhooe. etc. Prefer 8.)ulY Addreas
JOS. J. OUIMCT, GenrrU Dcllrery, Chicago, Illinois.
AT LIBERTY—FIRSTCfABS TOUNO MALE
pianist; onion; def,.ea good permanen. ; oslAT LIBERTY—A-1 Drummer, for flrst-rltis burlesque, tion in good vauderllle theater; prefer Ml'dle
tab., vaudeville or lumblnailon hou^e.
Tju'psnt. West, but will go anywhere.
Address PIAN¬
brlls, rto.
I'ull line of traps.
Prefer jAsr-rouiid IST, P. O. Box 4»'>, Elyria, Ohio.
novin
riuJeville bouse. Will go anywhere If po*l'lon Is relUole.
Join on wire.
Addrest PROFESSIONAL
DRUMMER. 113 So. Grand. Okmulgee. Oklahoma.
LADY
PIANIST—experienced,
DE8IRB8
poe.tlon; w. le, ■ ailng salary.
Add.ess H.
AT LIBERTY—VauderHle Leader, violin
Ten years* P., care Billboard. New York.
dectA
«[;i.TU-mv plas'lug Orpheum, W. V. M. A. and In¬
tersil e Vaudeville: Rellalle. Jlarrled
Union. JOE
LEWIS. 3(11 UontgaU. Kansas City. Missouri.
TOUNO
MALE
ItANIST-JEXFERIENCED;
picturea, vauderllle. rep.; travel or locate,
AT LIBERTY—Professional Drummer. Experience to nonunloo; will go anywhete; ueat and reliable,
all lL:es. Prefer vaudeville bouse. Dlattnre no ob¬ low salary.
0. F. DOTY, Darlington, s. C.
ject,
Have xyloptHHies, ladli. timpani, etc.
Union.
Hirrled man. Address aiXlRGB H. LEWIS. Orneral
A-1 Male jazz pianist deslrra connertloo fast
Delivery. Denver. Colorido.
dance crehratra; ase, 23: clean cut, full prp, no
AT LIBERTY—OrginlsL experienced pictures, solo or crab, bum or boocer; union. State aalary, full par¬
with orchcslrs.
Union. TU. VAN RILLAS, Bil- ticulars
BOX 2161. Casper, Wyoming.
novjt
gtan Une, 10 Pearl SL. New York City.
norJO
AT LIBERTY—Planlat: reed aome; fake; experlencrd
AT LIBERTY—Tronil'one;
experienced
In
hand.
work In acts; one ap<'Clalty. Ticket. Friends write'
vaudeville and pictures; union.
Address THO.M- THUM.tS DEE. (7 Broadway Rotdirstar. New York.
BOMST. 1«'8 N. Vln# SL, Chkigo. IIL
declO
HIGH-CLASS MALE PIANIST AT LlBERTY-For
AT LIBERTY—Tliorouehly experienced Flute and
picture theatre or road attraction. My reference It
Piccolo wlihes permanent p<ialtian.
Is fine reader; Pske O’llars.
Addrest PIA.NI8T. 1522 Weeteri
strictly reliable and plays best standard music. Ad- .\ve , Mlntfeapolls. MliineMta.
drsas MUSICIAN. 318 Gates SL. LogansporL Ind.
novlf PIANO PLAYER—Touna lady desirea position paylug piano In rtrture show. Fully experierirtiL AdCARINETIST at liberty—Lona vauderllle and dresa B. H. C.. 308 N. Mato St, Butlet. Pa.
picture expt*rleiice. Wants nixht woBt. with one or
two matlnetw oniv. Will consider (2.3 scale. Adilress
UNION CLARI.NETIST, Blllhoard. CUnli.iiatl, ttlilo.
drelO
la WORD. CASH (First Use sad Ntam •lash Tyga)
It WORD. CASH (Set la Saiall Tm)
ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—Wiirlltzer Style 135 or
(He Adv. Leas Thaa 2Ss>_
IfiO: last Utirary; only one rhanse In 9 jears. .Vm
also orchestra I.xI.t (riano).
Stale hours and lal»-T.
R-ference from last rosi't n.
A t Irrws ORGVNIST. care La Belle. 18il Spencer St.. Dallas.
First time |n twelve years.
Soloist with
Texan.
.
Raymond Hltcb.-^k's Hilvhy-Koo 1819.
Re
ep<>nslble companies write or wire.
EAGLE
Horse, (superior Park), Bxcelator Springs.
Missouri.
dec.3

Singers

At Liberty—^Indian Baritone.

Vaudeville Artists

THE DOOM OF TRAGEDY

S« WORD. CASH (Firxt LIm Lart« Blaok lyMl
2a WORD, CASH (FIrit LIm aaS Naaia Black Tjraal
la WORD. CASH (Sat la Saiall Tyaa)
_ (Na Atlv. Lata Thaa 2Sa)

*'TVe have an American tragedy at last.” Is the greeting given hr
Prof. Ludwig Lowisohn to a new drama with the title of "Ambusn.
professor is moved to complain, however, because one New lork critic
is moved to complain that the play “has a miserable end.*
The two comments quoted bring again to notice a atrange peactionary
movement in some laboriously-finished current literature. Tht^e is an
attempt, now that Roman amphitheaters are closed and public hangings
alMilished, to force us to witness grief and gloom when we express a
normal desire for entertainment
^
.
This literary movement all starts from a silly notion that there is
something vulTar and uncouth in the desire for n happy ending.
fact ts that tragedy is vulgar. There is tragedy in Shake.'speare and in
the great (Irrek dramatists, because thftse jilays were written for the
mol'
Tragedv in literature aro'c in ages when man rejofeed at the
sight of sufTer'ng. and has alwa.'s flotirished in states t>r society and
in clas-ies of steiety which were particularly heartl-ss and cold.
The real cause' for the aversion to mere trag dy i.s the Increasing
svmtiathv of humanity for actual suffering. We have eome. PBUflv by
common‘sense and partly by scientific psychology, to demand thrift and
purpose in our very sympathies, and in all our emotional life. \\e have
come also to ins'st that the theater and the novel shall be devoted chiefIv to strengU'.ening and cheering us for the battle of life instead of depr. asing us in w hat Bill Nye would call "large gobs of gloom. —TOI.KD(3 BLADE.

At

Liberty—^Whistling Bob.

Medirine nhnw alnring, dacclnf comadlan
Put it over. Waxhlusioo, IMxtrlct of Columbia

Young Man Would Like Posi¬
tion with vaudeville or show.
Ak-, 23
RliCbt comedian. Einerlence
Wllltof to work
hard to gain pood poaltlon. Have danced with
feminine partner.
Worked for arenery artlat
in Boston. B. R., care Billboard, Clnotonatt.
A-1
STRAIGHT
tumbler.
ACROBATIO
dnnrer and aoft aboe: like to hear fr-m ataad
ard arts or xoal partner.
AlCDEE LATIOUEUR, T. M. C. A.. Holyoke. Maat
dot24
AT UBFRTY—THE
MORANS;
MAN AND
wifr: sketch team, alnxink, talking, remedy
jeta, Botelty lutttlral art; e«» 'ete change
fi>r one week; a.ilery S30 ^nt
.«eneral De¬
livery, Atlanta, Georgia.
TOP MOUNTER FOR HAND TO HAND ACT
at liberty to Join re>ognlr<-d act or partner,
height. 5 feet. 2; Weight, ISO.
J. MELROSE.
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.

VIOLINIST — GOOD;
WANTS
TO
LOCATE
priM.<| t'Wn: ex;»ei u*nre<l theater, hotel and
daner; unmarried; inl'iit .-oneidrr travel; have
library.
Addreae VIOLINIST, rare Blllbonrd.
Kauiai Uit), MiKsouri.

VERSATILE VAUDEVILLE TEAM —LADY
and xcntleman. Ile'io y ex-eilenre<1.
Both
AT LIBERTY—V1ollrl«t; experlenrel In rll llnea;
comedy
aid
gea ral
hnaineen.
leader or itile; library; cue p Turcs 'orreoUy; play parta,
union. Would cunildrr dame.
Dnu' ^- i,ietn<ty aaio- d'luhle npecialllea. romed.v ninging. talking and
Centleman dnnhien drums In band
piione. Address VIGLINIST, Bex 1182, Twin Falls. xylophone.
At liberty after November 2S,
Idaho.
uurlS and orchentra.
Addreni PAULL A ARNOLD, eare Oca Del..
Raleigh, North Carolina.

VIOLINIST-LEADER — ARTISTIC
PIANO
tuner, wlehea poaltiin; tlX I t>rary; ataiid rd
and piipnlar muaic; eiiierimre in all llnea; pl.iy
pieusinx t<sie on violin; ni> to dtiO' in everv
way; write or wire.
OTTo SCHICK, Bu -* v
Theatre, Mr.Llester, Oklahoma.
noV-6

Sa WORD. CASH (First Liae Lare* DIark Type)
2a WORD. CASH (First Lint and Kama Bla'k Tyaa)
le WORD. CASH (Set la Small Tyaa)
(No Adv. Lett Than 25c)

VIOIIN’^ST — EXPERIENCED
VAUDEVILLE.
pk’turea or hotel; aiileman: younx; A F of
M.
Wire F, J. FREDERICKS, 270l Was dnx
ton St., BeUaire, Ohio.
WANTED—POSITION
BY
A-I
VIOLINIST
and orrlieetra eondurlor; aix jreara picture
pxnerience; fine llhriiry; no amall oreheatra c«na'drred: niareied;
F. of
M.
PAUL C.
THOMAS. 52ir> LinwcHet Blvd.. Detroit. Mich.
A-1 TROMBONE—At llhertT for tbratre or dance orchr-tra. Brat. f-t*. l"'proTt99 or jazz.
U.^lon.
MARION C. PRUITT. 1918 N. Payton St., BalU
more, Maryland.
AT LIBERTY—A-1 VlollnUt-Leader; experlencrd In
all tliiei; union; laife llbiarv; aa anywhere. Addre«a nOUXIST, 306 World Bldg., TuUa. Ok.
AT LIBERTY—Hal Scott. VioUnlst. trick or fake.
for ir-d. or hish ntchtnen rJi ecird Will wo k
for rtaainatile aalary. HAL SCOTT. La Plata. »Io
AT LIBERTY—A-1 Drummer; 10 yrart* experience a'l
lirn-c marrleJ; re’iable: fenate et.ly
J.
H.
CHL.NUWKTII. Box S32. Arkanaaa City. Kansaa.

Parks and Fairs

TWO HIGH-CLASS FREE ACTS FOR INDOOR
evento.
Can make an alt a'live proiemitlon
to an nrxanized indoor carnival or haznar for
the winter aeanon.
LASERS AMD LASERS,
Carey, Ohio.

AT LIBERTY—Real med ptaipir. Young and anippy
Douhlri, linriee.
Cliangr for werk.
(bir ationx
novelty a<t. Man does Dutch. Rwede. Jaw and good
nia<4. Put on acts and make thrna go
Wife pitna.
mtn druniA
Hare dnimt
Ma'try your batU
LtHOUNTT AND LaBOt NTT. Paulllna. Iowa.
AT LIBERTY—BUckfice Comedian. RInter. dancer.
pul on acta, do dorcti different ai)r<-laltle«.
Play
cornet, hatijo. Tiolln. aaaoptiona.
L. B.LRLOW, 61
Main St., Danbury, Connei'thxit

THE LA CROIX ILady eti.l (Mllrmaii): tao differ¬
ent swril arts, at free atlra 't'oiii for Irdnor fairs,
carnivals, hazaarx \Vr‘te (or pri'ea. literature. 130i
Waltun Avenue. FL Wayne. Indiana.
decTI

AT LIBERTY—Magi'Ian and B. F. Comedian; A-1
act worker. Tl'k'i? C.vialn'y. FD F. GRIFFITH.
Htvk R iin, Peniitrlvanla.

Piano Players

AT LIBERTV-Cetnedlati or igiraixht Man. f«g
rings, train, |icr>n. apme bandbalancing; no bandto-huid; on'r hr rr-ogn'z d rarfer nr act; bright,
S ft, 4; wrlglit. 127.
Addrrtt G. BLABSAU, 411
Irvtof Place, Kaiita, L'liy. Miiaourl.

2e WORD. CASH (Flrat Line and Name Black Typa)
la WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Tyaa)
(Na Adv. Laia Than 25c)

At Liberty—A-1 Experienced
Orrheatra PLinlat and Organlat,
Box 9tl(. Helena. Montana.

FlANIS-r
novlO

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Pianist
(A. F. of M.l. Ten yeara* ex|M-rlenre In plctiirea or vaudeville or tab. Prefer email town.
Am married. Halnry most be firnt cluae
('ante
of this adv., bouse clo-ed
Addrens PIANIST,
310 Went 9th tit.. Little Ruck, Arkanaaa.

AT LIBERTY—Cornrt ard Tmmhonr; A. F. of M.:
exte rler.ca pictured vavcler'Me etc.; af er Nor. 13.
Addreai C. C. A.. Stiaiid Tlieatre, Evantrille, Ind.

Young Lady Pianist Desires

AT LIBERTY—Trumpet and French Horn at liberty
Nor. ?«.
Union.
Will aeeept any payable prorm
xitlon. R-a* of refrrennet. JACK UIU.EESON. Bill¬
board. Cincmnatl. Ohio.

position picture houHC, alone or w'th orchen¬
tra.
F.xperlenced.
South only.
MISS EBEN
MATHEWS, 801 Jeffemun St., Albany, Ge<irgla.
d'cS

In AnEwering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

Acts, Songs and Parodies
8# WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN SSe.

ACTS, SkrlrhcA Mono'uguaa written. NAT QELLSB.
538 E I'Sth Kt.. Brotii. New York.
ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOOUES to order. EDDTB
t HAYDEN) O'CONNOR.
1531
Broadway,
Now
York.
A GOOD ACT ri-ln eood money. ■ bad tet feta bad
onions and tuniaturt
We write Acta, Sketches.
Sutigs. etc.. Ihni ret rnrrctiey. nol vegelenlet. CABSUN A D'ARVILLK. 580 Went 178th,
York.
AMERICA’S
LEAOINfi
THEATRICAL
SUPPLY
Houie offmt irtg of qualltr for II.M.
Any kind
yon want.
Itiched >iv tl>t reputation of a rrilahle
noticfrn
POHE8H THEATRICAL SUPPLY CO.. Box
1912, Ito-hin. Masiartiuertta.
novl9
ANY KIND OF AN ACT YOU DESIRE FOR IKAlio Muilcal Comedy Hcrlple. Talking Aria. School
Aett
Hand ntaraix
BROADWAY STUDIOS. 1*31
Broadway, Boom 214, New Tork.
dreS

I
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BARBAIN—Three beautiful Intellertual Sunn. J#c,
poctpald.
kllddle nj«a cut i/ut.
W# watiI l.OoO
torn
mailing iljt. Htud iherora, i«ems, manu*
fcilita anJ unpoimlarlied publl5l>ed aoogs.
Our
.cmlrrfU er'lem _wm aell fbem.
Ot>.oi«atlort
KMh.
Write for bKEiUa
Uit
SHIHKIJCY»r«vv MCSir C« ^14 ^atoo PL L^ll
PLI RPl.N JICSIC CO.. 5014 EaatOO. PL Loul».
MljsourU

ABENT8.
Yaur

00 THE PUBLISHERS releet your iotraef Wouldn't
you hue the hm.eet oitnlmi of au experletreed w>n«
U li . ni ..7 ..^f
Po."mi'" iSd^5!“VocT m^uric. li oo. 1’0.<T Or FlCE BOX 200, CUiqlnuaH. O.
ryPLUSIVE ACTS. HkeU-be*
,

mon‘7rX“di!L'

M.a.nl..ts and Ppe.lal

Clnriaarri. Crew Maiiifert. Streetmen—
o» evtry DACicAire of go^s agsurtt you

“• JAtUBi « LU., .JU w. urand. thlcago.
awn .YA.r
AOENTSANOStOREDEMONSTRATORS-Sendls'*^^®®*’^'^*^'^**'*"*
Cl««iU< PUtei that jell foe $25.
Sample. 15c. JOUNSON SPJX^IALTY CO., Bo* 193 AGENTS—Make moner
raoner eelTli.j
eeltlnc Pllk Hhirt Salesbrard;
Claeeland. Ohio.
decl6
sample and full particulars. 23>l
59“w‘’“iM?d
S!’ New York CUy.
59 W. l$3rd
I$3rd SL.
fcL.
dcclO
AGENTS PEDDLERS—If you are lookliic for the
»oMy"f.-ttu)P Xmas raria!^ I lu^e «
.nrMTs_e. ...
i..... n. .
Ilk.
like wlldOre, hou-^lwld neresalty. poeltlre m^'t,
f»
Ore:r'riChlr.eTiilinSl^’*^ ^•
»•
t»retn PL. Chlr.co. Illinois.
once tried always iis.d; anre reietters; W*
Write for particulars and temtoiT.
PEERT. .p.S
AGENT^Sell our New York Combliiaflon Hand tr.d WAPHINO TABW-T CO.. 112 Whlteenan Ptreet.

^«n*.'b“‘mllii.•h^W'nThaf'ln oneSimnd.

liKAIiLbi. 551 Greenwich ti. New York.

A6KNTS AND CANVASSERS—t^ll the new Ciasy
Ball; every child wanU one; clrclB8» wabblt^,
Jerkg, rta’ka. rcKta on Incline; Quick gales; big
profltg.
^MLLAllD iflTTITOOL MANUFACTUR-

deelO

Olj^rlcT mln.^rs"^

Mmple.^’linnVy‘retumM
satisfl -d.
If not satlMI
ROCKFORD HALE.S CO.. 418 Hm
SL, Boc-kford. IlUnols.
IlUnola.

ART
PICTURES
siudlf* of poker
originally s^d for
bill brlngi set of
-- - Indiana.
I JoDHlxiro.

Clndhnatl. Ohio._

“POKER
SERIES’’—Wonderful
grcupi, lix20, exquisite coloring;
|1.00 each. Sample^ 20c. Dollar
eight.
BUI£Y NOVELTY CO..

Money*”Ma%eVThirwV’h.^.^^^^^^
need-NO-HOXE CO.. Bock Island. Illinois.
BIO PROFITS and easy fast sales.
Etery woman
*>“y» a B. & O. Waterproof Apron. Therre better,
you, profits laraer; no capital required.
B. A O
RI
ISBEK CO..
CO., 618 Peon Are.. DepL 99,
99. Pittsburgh.
PItUburjh.
Rl'BBEK
Pennsvirania
nor
’3
Pennsylrania.
nor26
___I_
CHRISTMAS

ASSOBTMENT-48

beautiful

pieces.

AGENTS
AND
STREETMEN—Attention!
50000
cant of Band Soap f ir me liaidrs. Mouey-ma I i
propoaltlon.
Get busy.
Per zross, $8.00.
MRS.
I. BECKEB, 1715a So. 10th 8t., SL LrarU. Slo.

ISo; dozen. $1.00. wepa^! Pare thU*sd”cH.xTLE3
CUiTORD, 51 West Koesuth HL, Columbus. O.
LOOK! FOf SALE CHEAP. LOOK!—T>ot of wonnnr20
ilrrPil }’ire-!lre Mil:iiJ<-rlpti>.
Ph ri ran and long
--—
DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE—Earn 1150 w«k.
W^WOoImHdI*®^
PITCHMEN-Sell DeUlle's Pelf-Dlaimostio
il'T-e
luwlol
Chart
HemarkaMe.
No
SlectretL
Genuine electrlcgl
tkjkwiol
^nari BMlorallre
nMuirsuTs Mbrementa
jaoTcmenia.
ucmarKanie.
^oiMfarMTft rnrw uAMAfirnn ftTnrrTtiru tam I
ifiecueti.
uenuine
eiecuicAi treatments
veatments in
tn own
PLAT CO., nndliy, Ohio.
II nans
doctor nllli.
RAIi PT'B
PT*R I
more Mr
hie ^tor
Dllb. Treat voura^lf.
yourjelf. BAD
“TRttTJPEH.
Bun
Vs*
anywhere.
TM^arr^
Just out hir Phrlstmaii
deanunu MN-Kooiini.
nun by
oy flajhiieht
nasniigni battery.
omLLery.
l sc It aDywrirre.
CO.. Box S64, San diero, CaHfomli
proSr
ber.d
25
.^Sts
for
aampSVqu^^^^^
***
NUSIC ARRANGED-Lecible work. RELI.E Sc’HH.tO,
on flmt order. BRYCE MFQ. CO.. 224-28 Atlantic
SL, Elisabeth. New
Jersey.
nortS ELSCTHBAT MPO. CO., Peoria. lUlnols.
norlS
l..Io" ot;to‘
““"iJie agents ON DUR BTAFF are making $100 to $200 ^^."Ellxffi
N^w^Jefsey^^®'
‘^‘nortO
IMO. uiiio.
uui.w
week. You can do the jama with our Sanitary
_Z_
. Rubber Speclaltlee. Wrlie Iminedlately for parMcuUn __...
_.
„
^
^
DEMONSTRATORS. CANVASSERS, AGENTS—100".
MUSIC MANUSCRIPTS CORRECTFO. arraneed and a d eielualve territory. PARAMOI NT RCBDEB CO.. AGENTS—Money Making CahlneL Oreat
Orest Joke. Effecprofit.
50c specialty, one-minute demonstratlOD
pfrf>arH for pubIleatJoQ from crude oorf «r dlcU- Benshaw Bldg.. Pittaburgb. PenoftiTarila,
tire
advertiser.
Krlcnda
Ore adrertlser.
Friends all amgrcil
amazed as greenbacks sells hotels, cafes, restaurants, housewives, banks
Oen.
Me'harmoniEed and arrane'ttd with at- —
.
.
..
come
rolling ouL
out. $1.25 caph
corns lolling
carh or C. O. D. parcel po<L si,d stores.
Send lOe for full sire sample, prepaid.
Dozen
B.-B. PRODUCTS. 4035 Minnehaha, Minneapolis.
nuick.
OEOROE LAKE NOVELTY WK8.
George, Michigan.
CO INTO THE EXTRACT BUSINESS—We furnish
everything; circulars, labels, botllei, extract In
ARfnTS—RIgna for Stores and Officer Entirely pew.
MUSIC PUBLISHERS—.“^nd for partleulara how to *‘‘***"**^‘‘
$50 week easily raids. rillCAOO SIGN SYSTEM I kegs. You bottle. label and sell six ounces 50c. four
iKA
n.*
Am
m.l/.A0A
Heel
1
ounces
35c.
Laeve profits.
nrofltA.
ITouAewIvea
V~‘'wk
AGENTS. Demonitratora, Fair Workers. Anyone
decg I ounces 35c.
Large
ITousewivea erah
grab thia
this
A, 150 W. Austin Are.. Chicago.
LL.s.Si.LU, oS Meat IlfUi ist.. New kuik.
People den.juniT
den.junie wortbleas
wortblesa artlelea ami praise
nralte ni
di lii
' Particulars frcA
OZARK PRODUCTS CO., Cherry
torlous rpties.
Here la a brand new rapid-fire seller
...
„ -a.. SL, Sprlngfleld, MlsaourL
de^
NOTE—Do you know why many acts lay off while that baa nwrlt and la a neeeaalty.
Regular for- AGENTS ARE CLEANING UP on "Hot Spark"
agenti aout wildly around looking for acta to book, pips faetow for you.
Sfranee nolxnly thought of It
Transformers; erery au'o ovmer wants them; make goLD WINDOW LETTERS Portralu Franiea Pen.
offering big aaUrlest Do you kia>w you can t ^ before.
.\I Mhite aatldirilon or money retunied. oldetra run like new. Sarnple and particulars. 35c.
Weiivinii" aJt°?5?r“*ghLt
reed with old rut and dri«l material that has been d niplea and parllnilar*. 2V. NL'-LINK PBOUUt'TS PEERLESS MPO. CO.. 2106B CenUal Avenue Min^rd time and _again
F<;»r
I»o wu cO.. Box 25$. Akjoo. Ohio.
nov26 neapoUh Minnesota.
novl9 Froe catttox of 100 fast arlUnx
.e^ng ^Lfaui^
specialtlpt. sVd.,*;
30 day*
kiww that you can gut a real act wn’ten by a blgoredlt. JAfilES C. BAILEY CO.. Desk S-4. Chlcuo.
tlme artist and he aitcceseful by a'atint what kind
of ak ><iu want, and aaiid one dollar and a half to
INTRODUCING the world’s latest ind most useful
PORK-!S THEATRICAL SUPPLY CO.. Box 1912.
Invention, to be ojerated In stores, windows, seboote.
UuaLin. Maaearhujctta.
tlovlU
colleges, oamlvils, office buildings gnd the streets.
Four michlnes operated In tWs city during the past
PHILADELPHIA REPRESENTATIVE and Mall Admonth have cleared over $1,000,00.
Write at once
drew, t.5.00 monUily. 8HUMWAT, $816 N. fStlk
for
free
literature.
PHILADEX.PHIA
SALES
Pbi'adelphla.
<ler$
AGENCY. Room 701, 1005 Market SL. Pblladelnhla.
Pennsylvania.
PLAYS $15 A SEASON—Stock, repertoire, fried sueWise manaRers of th® theater everywhere declare the need of lower
JOKERS’ NOVEtTIFS—Outfits (16 samples), lOc.
maes. "True Heina of Erta." a u<-w Irish play.
CHAMBERS PRINT WORKS, Kalamazoo, Mioh.
Bile a copy,
.‘^keu-hes and Playlrta. G't our calaprices. The strike of the public does not run against necessaries alone.
00^6
VMue.
8TAGE1,0KB PLAT CO.. 1400 Brnidwar.
It
has
manifested
itself
strongly
against
the
luxuries
of
diversion.
It
Nrae Tort •
nor26

THEIR WORDS AND DEEDS

in to meet this condition that the urgent need of lower schedules at the
box office has been so generally proclaimed by the business men of
amusements.
Punch and Judy have their own laws, which sometimes puazle the
man in front of their booth. Just now the artificers of the painted world
are busy in the search for new devices to meet the higher cost of seem¬
ing to live. Under vairing lights a room Is transformed into a garden.
A single high light illuminating the determining figures in a drama so
emphasizes their presence that spectators Igjnore the rest of the scene.
Yet the research of the theater’s aids and the necessity of lower
prices have not had the least Influence in diminishing the overwhelm¬
ing luxury of the stage furnishings provided in New York. One socalled review boasts a single drop that cost $25,000. Other spectacles
are equally extravagant. What effect can things worth so many dollars
and used a fleeting minute or two have on any audience? It Is just such
expenditures that make the way of the theater world, when economy Is
supposed to be demanded. Incomprehensible to every other kind of
business man. Extravagance In decoration marks the theater here today
as never before. Yet the public is holding back from the box office.
It mav not be safe to draw conclusions from individual cases. It
happens, ho54ever, that the play with the $25,000 background is just noMthe most popular In New York. Tickets are sold at such fabulous prices
that the opera seems an economy. Of course, there are other things in
this plav besides the pearl curtain. The public would not be rushing to
the theater just to gaze at It. Yet: “Possibly that curtain,” every mana¬
ger reasons, “is. after all. an Important cause of such great success.
Hlayhe If I had something in my play that cost just as much there would
be the same desire to see it. 1, too, must have a scene that costa sd much
and ti’us, if possible, start the public rushing to my theater.”
This is the reasoning of the business men of the theater. There Is
greater expenditure than ever, therefore, in tho manner of production,
altho the talk is ever of lower prices for the public.—NEW YORK
HERALD.

PLAYS—Majtral Comedlcj, Var-I -rille ArU. MinMzela New catalosne just off the presA Get one.
Sand t-oent jlimp.
NTW YORK PLAT BUREtr.
*005 D-ratur .tre.. New Tort
&ovl6
REJITMIONS Barroom Floor. B'ue Yelret Band.
Fu- t ppopoal-ier.. ti'ca. Ocnca IHn.
Rosa.
Pa >l«ed FIrht. Ei.llre oollectlon (typrwrlVtn), $1.00.
BOLIYX. i;u No. La Kalle, Chlcagy.
SONG PARODIES—".411 by Myaelf." "Nobody's
Baby."
.tnra In Indiana" ".41-'t 4Va Got Fuo.”
"Mt" and twe..ty oUirr U'21 rofyr'ghl h'ta. all for
one dcllar T;ic stuff for vau irrille. ml- .trrl bur¬
lesque, ton will find pienty of orizinal remedy matrrlal In -'wte parmlles.
No ate to frin.l. no horn
to blow; lust dellverlnr ’he goods. F tr funny ma¬
terial Write OTTIE COLBURN. 13 Clinton Ar«..
BnKkioa, Masaachuaetta.
gongs—Hokum. Oomedy.
I.ario list frm.
0. FRY. Box 746, Headlnt. Michigan.

WILL
^10

SPECIAL BLACKFACE MONOLOGUE (prlnh-d). 25e.
Another RItrkftce MonoLigue, fine.
I'CONNOB.
IStl Broidway. NVw York.
ten all DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and
MonelOfUfj. fiSr; .Nrw Joke Bonk. 2!. ; IW) different
Cotnir ard Drimailc Rec itations. 2V: i
Makeup
Book. IV or send fl for all. lii.-lujlt g 150 Parodlei
on popular sot, -.; rstalog free.
A. t KEIM. 5*1*
North Are.. Milwaukee. 4\'la\>ni,ln.
DortS
UNDERSTAND how I ran wr'Io an
Urlglnal Art tor two i*eorIe f.ir iJ .9. Ben.-at
’’rdw art proof.
I ajnilt Ihst r. v a t. ar.
-tjo
»'>od for "small time." S-nd mon.-y order t d sfaf> ur warta Offer Is llmllrd. C. T. ADMIRE. $71$
"srrM, .4»f.. Chliwaa. IIHuUa.
YOU NEED BOOKINGS—My material gets them.
" ta. .vcft, etc., written to order, 1 am a writer,
nm^an amateur. EDDIE LE^ 7*$ StU Aw.. New

Agents and Solicitors Wanted

MAN IN EACH TOWN—To reflnish chandeliers, brass
beds, automobiles, by new method.
$10.00 dilU
witliout capital or experience.
Write GUNMETAL
CO., Arc. G, Decatur. Illinois.
declG
MEDICINE WORKERS. Streetmen and Canvassers—
40,000 bars of Soap, made of vcgetahle compound.
Every bar wrapped, with fuU instruttlons.
Per
gross. $.5.00. MRS. I. BECKEB. 1715a S& lOtk BL.
6t. Louis. MlssourL
MEN AND WOMEN—To sell the greatest thtng on
earth; fiOO'c profit; no money to InvesL Send selfadilreesed aumped envelope for particulars.
P. O.
BOX 145, Station C, Cleveland. Ohio.
nov2t
MINIATURE MOVIES—Greatest little novelty out
Sample, 15c: dox.. 6.5c.
ANDREWS NOVELTY
CO.. 138 Shaw SL. New London, Conn.
deet

*®uhtl\n® kto“^5^fllr'e b?'Itsrif?" FuuT^atom^^ MOST WONDERFUL WINTER AUTO NECESSITY

AGENTS WANTEO-To sell
“'L?BellelPancll Outfit <xmp ele, for mailing r.lKd letieis
and ^lors.
Anyone ran do t^»oik. OuiG^ *
i},,
dry .'omp.oird brttle ''QuJ'l- *
'
wire'and'dlractlona. Over
“
k’® ‘**^.*'

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa.

*”lqu*
T?miJl*Deal*n' A*‘iuararfe.d’e.1l«
all iwuntrir ANFhftt T ^rxlnal A
^atn-i.t. Instruillve and amiiaing. Bale price, three
oollart
.4 lirelong article and keeps the family at
“ ' Y.iura Merrily." JOHN R. lUHlERB,
care Billboard. New Tota.
Ub
CANVASSERS-Bell U.« Put and Take
Jiic Mmpie tJomi; one
$4 SO;
QUi Hjr jL«me fr«f.
r-IL MIARiVI-'vI-J'.I'A''*
'•"’fiKT PENI'ltf
CO., .878 Klflith elTr., >rw Y- rlt

MAKE $50 DAILY. SOMETHING NEW!—100 per
cent prollL AU buslneea. profeaMonal men need It.
Sella $5.
Costa $1.
Brooks. Texas, aold $0 first
day; profit, |S9. Big weekly repeatir. Sella quickly.
Experience unnecessary.
Write today for territury
wanted. Sample outfit Dee.
FEDERAL ASSOCIA¬
TION, 71 F. Asylum SL. Hartford. Conn.
4f

MONEY MAKER—U’a great. Pirates, keep off. Copy¬
righted. Our Egyptian Symbol Hand Destiny as¬
tonishes skeptics.
Wonderful aid to crystal gazers,
mind readers, magicians. Noted seers write Its pre¬
dictions are accurate.
Palmists endorse It. Say Its
_
_
I revelations are ace-urate, .-tample Hind, prepaid. $5e.
Selling plan—Predict
AGENTS—Make 5(W^e profit handling A-uto Mono-tAG ENT—Get Price List and Sample Solder low as I wholesale price on requesL
jiew Pi>
Pl> tursa.
lures. Window
Window Utters.
Utters. Transfer
Transfer II $2.30
$:
arams. New
gross. SOLDER 00..
South 20tb Street,
iireei, I-o-jr subject's lire, men sell uara ai ai. rweryoouy
riaga. Navel'.y Signs.
Caukig fres. HINTON CO., I Birmingham. Alabama.
deoSl
deoSi I buys If predl.llon Is ai-curate. BAD PUB. CO., Boi
—— I 361. San Dieio. CaUfomia.
nox26

1.709 PIANO COPIES Of preCy WalU Ballad for
_ ulo. 3e eopy In ino lot mon-i li.u, A J. Iili'KFH.
MAN JIs'u^L’^w'.h^n.®*
aa*.-». Jis Waet 57tb 8L. New York.
nuvU

$a WORD. CASH.

MAKE 910 ta $25 A DAY selling the "Simplex
Ironing Board Covers." SometUuig absolutely new
—-iuat out. Here Is an article you can sell at almost
every home. W’omea have waited years for a ready
made Ironing board cover.
Tour profit $9 a docen.
One new agent sold two doren first two hours ouL
Another took eight orders IB «15 mio'it-c. Write quick
for full particulars Dee. W. I. LYNCH, Box 621.
Springfield. Illinois.

startler, big demonstrator. hU profiL Can ^ sot
»l "Ighl and IlgliL In morning while user Is atlll
a,rieep.
a5leePe or other times,
tiTses. and
&nd doc«
doM many a-jrprising
ranirifiing
st:mU Wtdois CUar sized. New thtU':: work* zlone.
ParUoular* freok
Ag^etit'* sample
2rM* by return
mall, postpaid.
Money back if dlssatlsfled. A new
I'fie one. Manufactured by K.t'TTWO mVx3. CO.. K‘%.
Statkm A. Boston. Masaachuaetta.
nor26
-__

d-eamlna. T^re U ^ley In H for you.
Jr*
ri?-v
I ^u7 i}
l>^ i** *■
DaN. 227 Tfiople Block. Lo* AigeUa. CaUfornla.

axer Invented.
Every $1.06 sale moana i5 ^to
ProlB fof
Experience unnec.«*ar)At^IutoD
iT new spocUlty.
ftporialtr. Riley made
mide $108 three
tijrre days.
da^. Sloimm
Skx^oi
flr^t hour made 110.
Erery *utoraoblIi*t Iwyi
quirk deniOii!*tratlon.
Carried In pocket.
arcldenis.
Better servUv.
Redurw operat^
repair expenses. Write quirk for fx^rluslre teijltnry and free samplet S.\-LE3 MANAGER,
404
IJartfor*!. Cormeetieut.
ti

Ao^**T*—HKiner lo NVtllei
Prli'e Rat free.' AGENTA-^00'"^ profit. Frea samplM. OiMd Window
SUN SPECIALTIES. 91 -Nubu. SL. Brooklyu. N. Y.
b.g'lutu^'^^E^-.YurivcTrrllri""^

I
I

f».a - lit-- • ’•wewv.yW, CREW MANAGERS!—Two

AGWANTED—To
AG"’!TS WANTED—To sell
mU our lioujchold
lionsehold TWi
1
cw*»-n"*’
Saniple a>
Sample
a> .1
.1 pric
pric tUt
tUt for
for stamp.
stamp. GILMORE
GILMORE MAIL- SroiS. Chlea.o.
cO., Itoi 32, New IjOinUnt, Connrutlout.
AGENTS, CREW MANAGERS-.“ell raruan Busts.
hriMlie
fllliHtt' i<.-ta $5 dweii;
ItMil aaraple,
ainiPie, $1.
hr-tiiie fiiiiHli:
.Also
r>ruu> Well PlanuM. hreni. finUh. 5x7 imh.f;

19 (1

1

AOrNTS, SALESMEN. CREW MANOAERS. SHOW
lor* Xmaa.
’tmaa. Bell
Bell rombln.ilM
Corabtnalkm AGENTS—W« ar* hradquwtev* for Dice Ring* *n«
■thing new.
1- iie,-if
itfc-lf imIm- I' -■•'—•iz
N-relly —,
Jewelry.
INixeu Rings or dozen asjorted,
I'af. inree In one, stimeililng
s.- l»
ular. PELLKTILR
PELLETIER RUBllFT
RUiillFT $1.50. Bannde.
Baroige. S5»
S5*. CABTUOP'S KitVELTY SHilP.
.Proflta Free ilnulir.
• O.. 117 Xo. D«-irborn. Chicago.
dw-io I Flat Blver. SIlaaourL

1

LETTER CO.. 2800B C^
OOv26

SELLING

I

METHOD Incn-^a'a sales hurdred“> ««“*•
C. HOME. 1957 Warrea.

“

NEW ALL-METAL TOOL SET—.AttractIre and practl.xl; five handy tools In nicely flnislied hollow
hs’-dlc. Sample to agents. 23c: $2.00 dozen. CHES¬
Mlet.
License unneseaMry.
No stock to carry. teR
NOVtU,TY CO..
C
TER NOVELTY
INC.. DepL B, 1 Daniel St..
ftfVV.
Mid
Sampi. fra.
MISSION
BBAD CO.. Ofllot L. Lo* Albany. New I'ork.
A'.igelea. California.
Ciovj6
NEW
FORTUNE
TELLING CARDS—Sell
$1.00
Sample deck, with wbulesale price. 2.5c. "MAC5'."
AGENTS. STREETMEN— Defnonetratnrx: Want
Ilf* wire sellerf Th* Kln trio Garter (serpeutlnei I
Norfolk Avo.. East, Roanoke. \ Irglnla,
will ourprlw jwu; try a gros*.
Sample Pair, 2V,
IJ-’xfP**'*-_
'• NOKRJs. Manufacturer. 102 Flohr *0 BOY!"—Those Nu-w-ay .Adyertljlng Picture Cards
are profiteers. Send for samples. NU-W-AY ADS.
Are., Buffalo, New York.
da-1.4
novl»
167 Roid Avei, Brooklyn, New York.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR ,
you hoj,.
hoy,.
ThU la ajjured
assured If you rrtll
will I ONE
AGENT, without thumb or fingers
on el'h-r
AGENTS AND STREETMEN—3.000 fuljes tf Magic
to all of tuu
TliU
- _
Spot Rt-niorcr Lv paint, oil and g-ease.
V r hitch on to our nioiiey-makbi* Chrljtmaa Novelty. Our I hand. Is reaping a harvest with our Necktie Form
grxM, $7.25.
MRS I
BECKER. 1711* S*. lOth Action Santa C'aaj Novelty la a aurs crowd aiorper. and IM.Ier.
If you have hot a hand, or the use
St SL Loula. MiaaourL
lucbe* tall, ptojuced lu 6 brllllaot colors.
lKt'sl„r it. y,wi ,tlU can earn a nUs living denaKisttatirg
fuTiiiy stunts
smuts by puUh.g
pullli.g atrlng.
our derii-g.
State your trorible.
AGENTS-Here are two e..i
g..,, 1^’* ~
7” I'"--....
fm.iiy
gttlng. Will chase gloom out j g^d
,nd srlllng
sflllng'our
trouble enclose
Th.-l.ii...
ffiOh'Y'tntkWi- Self- I .
.of
brliig ctirw
ctirev to every child In tlw
tlie land. ! 5,.e... yp, ,sn,:>Ie.
..tn-ue
tn- circular free THE NECKTIE
>
of sight and brU.g
inR<aka' ennktnfn, Viiv
Need I* I AGENTS—Steady tDrnme, large manufacturer of Are ycu going to use this once-lii-a-year golden fP'j form AND* lioLD'-'U CO Elgin IlUnrJa
Bend ^
^»p«. Ferfumea. Toilet Article* and Pure Fo.k1 p.,rtuiiltyf
Pon t writ* umneccssary letters. Order
A.\U uuLd»..i» cu.. z-igm. imnoia
18HT
J'^***^^’.'*"* . Fu’<i**P**.
" wishes rcpfearntallvct In eaih lo- your atock. loqci, profit
Send $7.20 for gros*.
2'
__• Maqiaoo Bquar* St*., New York, M. Y.
derl6 • oallty. iCanufaetuisr dtr^-t to coojuniet. Big profit*, dimea tor sample.
Put your Bllll«ard down rirht PATENTED SOLDER—filends leaks, etc. We make
or I now and send your order In. Half di t>,i*lt. balaall we aelL We sell all we ma'e.
Sam’-'e. Ihc.
Honest rrvxla
Whole or spar, tim*.
AGENTS, STREETMEN DEMONSTRATORS—Start- c-edlf
S.nd at rn-e for partli-ulart.
A'rinif.LN C. O. D.
EMPIRE LITHO. A PRTNO. CO.. Ex* I Gross. $5.00.
E-Z CO.. 513 North Deaitorn SL.
- Mn» Invent Ion; make 2eo<L; Evrrrady Mandtni PHriDUOTS CO.. $04$ Auartoaa Bldf., ClfldaDatt. dual?* Manutacturar*. Baltimore. MaDland.
.
'-’»
Chicago.
IIllnolA

*

A'ixcxtltlng Christmas Blgn* for stnr^
5»“.Pi«'- <l>n>e. List free. SUN SPEClALTIEB. 91 Nobis SL, Umoklyn, New Y'ork.

•Pi'eUwrty‘u'LlS****Oro*l*

'a*''*'*' """'•♦'f''' wllet;

£w!*nw“7^“* sPBciALTY MPO?V.®Hw7:

Ohio.

„

_

ifl AnsweTuig OlaMifled Ads, PleaM MenUonThe Billboard.

(Continaed on Page 58)

NOVEMBER 19. 1921
OPEN RUMMAGE SALE STORE—We'II »Urt you.
liNtdO’iartrr'i. WboIrKalr. rettU used clothlne. 108
Wrst <7»h.
Illinois.
PEARL NECKLACES at Importers* prices.
Kej.reseti.alhe.' wanted.
Itest eoojs.
You make $2 to
TIO 'T-ry sale.
Samp'o Pearls and delallt free
IMPKKI.LI, PEARL CO.. 381 Bush SL, han mn<lwo. Calirun U.
UeclT
REPRESENTATIVE In earti twn to handle f)ur adTertiftlns proiKisltlon.
$25 for few hours' work.
'Trite 1.. II. KKItiELMAN CO., Greenrllle. Pa, novl'S
PORTRAIT AGENTS. SperltUy Sa’esmen. permanent.
profliablc tiuatness selltna Plioto Noerltloi and
Jewelry» italos fr.e
B, F. LEIDER CO.. 311 Kepublir Bulldlna. Clneland. Ohio.
noflS
SALESMEN WANTED—To sell, as side line. Norelites tliat sell. Good commUslon. Reliable manu¬
facturers
Qnalify coods. BIlAIiFOKTl it CO., INC
SU Joseph. Mlrhlran.
nov26
SALESMEN, Crew Mana-’ers, Canva^-ero--We jw-'l
Hosiery rock tiottom mill prices Earn orer lni
we.kly with onr line
AMERICAN HOSIERY MILLS.
Norristown, Penn ay Irani a.
SALESMEN. HERE'S A MONEY MAKER -Sell "Spl i
aiid Win"
New -altw -timulator.
'0^ comriil.sbliin.
E'try place o.' hii.sliiesr a prospect.
N'OLA
NOVELTY CO-. Adanta. Georgia.
SALESMEN SELLING OUR GUARANTEED rolh-ctlon System say It la the best proposition they erer
bandied
.All hnslnes* P'-ofesilonal men nerd IL
Sure repeaUr
Etclnalee Irrrit.iry. Sella $7.50: rrifta
TOU $2.50. Sample free.
Especially food i-opos tion
for State Mana.;era.
MElKliANTS' ASSN.. Min¬
neapolis. Mliiiiraiia.
i.ot26
dell a real repeater—Erery* liouaewPe burs!
Hlfb-erade unlimited wear rUarar.t< >-1 Williams
Bros. Nl'-kel.surer Tea.rpaton In every fifth package,
and rleaminr. nnnurniahlna Sllverold Spjons In all
other pa-ka.-es of Lamthonie's LaUir I.leijtener Wash¬
day Compourd. tile washday wond-r—d.'es awav with
rubblna and makes clothes spotless white without
Injury to rltlier hands or fabric.
Tliere's notlilnc
helP-r for iKlitciilna washday labor, and they aP
want mere sp-Kins. so buy repeatedly. Many ayents
sell a doneri packages at one sale.
Etcliis.re terri¬
tory to lire ayeiita
.Ait quick.
Write now for
free particulars, or s<nd ISc for Ayetiis' Outfit, Inclnlini! samples of lii-ai'i fill Tci-pions.
L.ANGHtiRVE. Boa 761. Kansas City. Ml-siiurl.
STOR DARNING— •Toecips" prrTeni h‘I' V
Send
I7f sample pair. MITIAL CO.. ^ 55.1 Urn OrNew Jersey
declO
STREETMEN. Ac.-nts.
Sheet Writers and Fair
Wori-ers—Rubber Bf'u, fabric and rubber.
Get
*he money rain or shine, cold or warm. In any old
spot.
You are looking for aciue'hlng new. wr;ta
foe quantlw price*.
Samrle 25c
Ad-lrna KTTSTONE NOYIiTY CO.. 7721 Tioga SL. Plmburrt.
P-cn^-lvinla.
STREETMEN. FAIR MEN, CARNIVAL MEN AND
CtTiva-,ser9.
NoHce! — Out-O-SIts
pat.
Article
no'.der. the new wonderful selling novelty Is now
resdy for the markeL It et^Iy gets any man's at••ntlon; It's purillng as to how aiid vvhat makes it
work: It'* useful, and It wllDsell bv mere demonstratlc.r. at 15c
Atk youi* nearest lob'-er about It. or a
worklnt sample, with circiiltr description and who’.esa.e prices will be furnished upon n-crlpt of 27c In
stamps
THE PENNSTT-VAMA S.ALES AND PISTBIBI TI.NG CO.. Berwick, Pa.
oovlfl
TRUST PLAN WORKERSI-Self-Threadlng Needle
Dealers' Wake up. prove It and you receive free
Minples end undreamed of factory prices. PATTT'N
PERTl'ME CO., 631 H Street, Washdigtoo. P. C
dcc3
WANTED—Hustlers In every State to sell rsltfomla
Gold Coins to the tridq; big seller: liberal com¬
mission.
Two samples. $2.00.
Money back If vou
aay so. Let's go. D. N. ROSE & CO.. Tulsa. 05
_
dec3
*2.50 MERCHANDISE PACKAGE—S«mp>. 25a B*funded first order.
51ILLEH AGENCY. Ken*ett.
Arkansig
noT24

Animals, Birds and Pets
Sa WORD. CASH.

GOOD SHOWS WANTEO-For Dew theatre. Town
Ii'.OOO; no other rauderiUe hoUM; people hiinc v
fur show a
Ota-n dates after Pec. loth.
AdJr -s
JETHRO .ALMOND. Stanley Thoatre. Albemarle,
North Carolina.

Bcoks
2e WORD. CASH.

CANARIES—Grand lot real Canaries. F'.S.oo dozen.
Small Wooden Cages. fS.ro doien. We ship Ihipple*. Canaries. Ptircts. Parc4te-t«. Guinea Pigs.
Babbits. Bird Cagi^, etc., an.-ewb—* .si.rel'-. Whole¬
sale and retail.
Japanese Bam' o Cage*, well
made, knockdowns. $24 00 doaefi.
NATIO.NAL PET
SHOP. SL Louis. Missouri:

ADVERTISING RECORD BOOK-Savni time, money
and Worry. Circular free. GIXJ. K.NOLL, SOU N
Waslilnabm. Kankakee, Illtnoia
lutrlj
any trade MACAilNE-What'a v.aiitoU
El»AVAKD PI'’m;E CI7. 612 Eutlld. CKmrlarnl. O’do.
RT OF CANDY MAKING E'ormii'js 56<-. M
CAN. 67} Howard Su, San Ftanciaeu, A'alif.

PLAV-

nuvlS

AUCTIONEER'S GUIDE—How to condint an aintlon
sale.
STiedal chapter on salesmanship.
Fhill of
slde-spIlHlny Jokes.
Price. $1.
D. C. FISHER.
New Cjs-le. Indiana.
dec3
BFCOME INDEPENDENT—Own your business
My
book of 500 SU'-. rs.-ful mom y-makliie V"rmulas will
enable yx)u to maniifaitiire your own youds. Some of
our most s-icr-,w»ful in-n have star-.,I buslnrfs with a
s;niple formula. This may be the turnln* i<r -l In .vour
life. K- raemher. delay pays no proflt.s. Write for It
at on-w.
.'J-nt anywhere, pn-pal-l for $1 no.
No
sumps.
AVII.SON SPEC'.ALTA' CO.. 211 W. HorUm St.. I'Ulladelphla. Pennsylviuia.
BOOK EXTRAORDINARY—The Rule of 20. the key
at d secret of mathematics, the shortest roads ai d
h- -s lo follow them. Sent for only two dimes. TUB
PtlRTOLA ART CD., Box 615, IHpL U. Oakland.
California.
BOOKS ON MAIL ORDER BUSINESS half price.
H rb Hictirr. 10c; Doben ILeald. lie, contains
Mfrs. and nig Mall DircstorleA
J6 Liberty iStreeA.
Brooklyn. New Tort
nov'26
COIN MONEY selllne Books by mall.
Literature
free. C. K- 5IATTUEAAS, Ilcrapstead, Nesv Yurt
COIN MONEY SFLLINR BOOKS BY MAIL—t teraturo freo. CHAMBERS PRINT WORKS. Kala¬
mazoo. Hichlxan.
liov26
CURIOUS BOOKS, t'nlque Noveltle*. S'unnlr.c Pic¬
ture*
Samp'es. 10c. prepaid.
LIND. 214 Wet!
Thlrti’-fourth SL. New York.
Botl*

FREE—fpon WJe*t I w'H vnd yon Illustrated Ilterzfire di^iTiuitig tl.e following nzmrj biKiks: Attro',o.;y. Charwcor Rizd:'
<'lalrv.,y3ni'e. Concentra¬
tion, Entertainments. Healing. H.vptiotl'm. Meehan1 ». Mediumship. ile-iniernm. Mystici-m. O-’injltisra.
Pir-niiji .Ma.;riril-ni. Sucee-i, SaUsmati-lrp. Si-ershlp,
W 11. Yotl Pbllootnhy. eb-. A W. NLARTEX.s. B
274. Burlington. Iowa.
declO

INVESTIGATE SPIRITUALISM—The world's great¬
est mystery. K'ad th* ' Mirror of Life." the book
thst tells you what hinitens af'er death, etc.. 50c
WM M. GOFF. Pub.. Penns Grove, N. J.
novI9

FOR SALE—Freak Calf,
missing; he»Ithv; a beauty.
Farbondale. Kansas

MAIL ORDER MONEY—How to make it; tells how
to develop a payine huili.esa at home; clear, con¬
cise. reliable. Sivid 25i' 'or liooklet and va'uable InformaUon.
GEO. W. HALLIPAY. 1018 So. Paxon
SI., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
novlll

KENNETH
novtlO

FOR SALE—LIv, healthy Amiadlllos. two large
Black l.-uanas. $5 00 cash.
K KINO, 1703 Latrobe. Parker.durg, West Virginia.
tiovl9
FOR SALE—60 balf-cr<iwn Wlilte Chinese Rats good
foe ptda or 'how. 35 c-nti. aple e. nOLLAWA5"S
WONPtR SHOWS
810 North tVilnut. Pittsburg,
Kansat.
FREAK FOR SALE —I.‘."le Pig wt'h four hind legs.
alive and healthy.
H the*- r>r takes It. THOS.
F PATTITSON. I'hS 1> igiU Are.. AVir.dsc*. On¬
tario. Caiiada.
FREAK HOG—Hat “lx fuTI-gro'Jv-i legs- two years
old. 5ViIl sell i>r trade
Wtat lave you! ED CUA',
1011 Fuller .Ave.. St. Paul, if.t.r.-io'a.
0. K. HAGER huys live Fhetk .An'mals a-.i Birds
of eyery de-«rlptlor.. Ad ires* O. K. II.. Blll'.«.ard
Clr.clidiatl. Ohio.
janl4
WANTED TO BUY—Freak AMtDiK and Birds of all
kil l*, alive and tr-r;-ted.
EV A.N.s A GORDON.
White City Park. Chieago. Illlnola.
d»cl*

Attractions Wanted
Sc WORD

CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.

wanting f'zmlvit Co fee T* anVsglvIng e- Jfmaa
week, to I lay benefit arrnind Court
l >u»e. on
squan
Goo'l place to wlntir. Write J B GOFF
P O Bci 131 Ozark. Alabama.

3,000 FORMULAS and Trade
$100.
CNIVERSAL BOOK
AATtlpple. Chicaco.

SeiTeta,
SHOP,

400 paces.
40i;-B N.
covlO

*5.00 complete course Cleaning. Dyeing. PreSiing. now 50c.
YCAM. 121 Norfolk Avo.. Ea-t.
Boanoke. Virginia
uov26

Business Opportunities
4a WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2»a.

BIG MONEY THIS XMAS—Copyrlrhted mu.do nov¬
elty that wlU make Xmas cards a tlilnf of the pasL
Hard tiroes helps It. .Sell direct, to a^cnlt, thealrea,
lr:»lne«a iMiuses and everywhere. Chame for w •tnler.
ful clea-nup before Xmas
AA'rlle q-jl- k bar exclusive
district asil-ninent. POST OFFICE BOX 200. ClncUioatl. Ohio.
MAIL ORDER BEGINNERS—Our plan makes us
nw'ncy. There's room for you.
Plan compbte at
operat.-d by us msl'eil to sd lre*«es cutside Chicago,
$1. p-stptld.
Addn-si HAMILTON BROWN. Secy..
3561 Vinernues Are.. Cbicwgo, IlUuola
PATENTS—Write for free Gublc Book and Evidence
<rf iVmcigitlon Blank. Send model or sketch of In¬
vention ft-v free opinion of iu palentaiile naturae
Highest rrferenerf.
Retsonalile lerma
VHTt'R L.
krv.AV't A tX).. 9th and O. Waahlngton. IRstrict of
Columbia.
declT

FOR SALE—ENrnIng Onwna. FTiH Press Suits T
dot
Address t RA5NK A PEKR X. 22.11' R
m..re Ave.. Westport 2370 or 3311 Oak St. VaJei
2233-K. Kansas City. Missouri.
UNIFORM COATS, dark blue, army r. g'dathmhands and mush tans. $3.50 eai h. J.WUoitF' Tni
'Vest End Avenue. New Yotk City.
’,1. ;
LADY'S Park Bine Winter Str-et fuai. like t.. a
Velvet iMllar, $4; La.Iy't Ixiw-i ut Ca; <a< I'lnrc
strap. IrwireJ. sire 5. pair, 30c. Full-DrriiS Cost $2
Prea.iicr'a Coat, new, $1; 6 Girl Tab. Pb<t/w'
each: Itesv R smier Suit I'oslumra, $5.
Rlt lii.s
Clucinnatt Costumer.
WANTED- I'sed
Character
Cosiuturs,
men
a- I
women. Must be In g.^a! cundilluti.
\M.it h<
yuul WINONA COSTUME t'O., Winona. Mum. h .
LIKE NEW Tuxediv Suits. $15; Full Press. $15; Tux
etlo Cost*. $7; Prltiee Allierl Costs. $7: Stre-'
Sulu. any eohir. size. $6. $12; l-'kill Press Vests »
Kslncoata $5; English tValklng .>i'ilts, $15; F«i.,r*
Hals. 25c; Vests, 20r.
ov-rtii i. like t»w, i-.,
color, size. $12.
Swell BroaiCSb Laiensivo Ov>r
evata. $15.
R.CTO.X.
NEW SATELN CHORUS WARD ROBE—.Sc'A of 6.
$14. New L'rrtoiuies, sets of 5. $5. Uaed Choru-.
eeu of 4. 13. Send $1. rest C. O. I>. will do. Silk..
Satins. Vrlveta. used, arts of 6. $19 a seL
New
Sa'.«rn RiooroerA $1.50.
Anything made to order,
at.d made rlgliL BICTUN, 401 Proridftit Bank Bldg.
Clm-.iinall. Ohio.

PRINTED PUBLICITY brli-gs i.Mify bu-ijieas: ad¬
vertise 28 word* In *6 country lairrs. f">.
Writa
for list.
.UJ'KED EU-UtD. 244 VV. l:th SfrerL
New York.

The second year of “The First Year”—as Producer Golden neatly
denominates it—is with us.
Frank Craven's wedding of comedy and
truth has pa^tjed the period which, it maintains, is the most difficult to
nesfotiate in married life. Perhaps it will now run on like “Lightnin'’*
into wooden, tin and even silver annii'ersaries. It, deserves to.
A second—no. a third—visit—for I returned to “The First Year" first
last sprinp—betrays no ounce of falling off in either the play or the
playing. Quite the contrary, it is even more enjoyable at a second or
third hearing. Its small extravagances, such as the big business deal, be¬
come no more obvious and its virtues more and more toothsome.
I think there can be no better test of comedy than repeated hearings.
If its humor doesn't pall, it moans that it is the humor of character, the
humor of life, and not the humor of the comic weekly. The everlasting
pleasure of this play lies in the human observation with which it is
larded. That is the charm of "The First Year.”
The “spring tonic” was once an almost religious institution In the
country town and. on the farm. Perhaps It still is. When the blood of
X»'W York needs toning up there are Frank Craven, "The First Year’'
and the Little Theater to do the w’ork. Spring and fall, and summer and
'Winter for that matter, here is our sulphur and molasses.—NEW YORK
GLOBE.

DR. CRAWFORD'S IKig and Cat Remedies for sale
by mall.
Who'es-l.. and retail.
Guaranleed to
produce recults. GT EEN'S B!UI> STOKE. 11010 Ja¬
maica .Are.. Richmond Hill. New A'ork.

Monkey.

UP-TO-DATE BOOKS for wide-awake people. Cata¬
logue. 2o. MILLER B. AGENCY. KensetL Ark.
tiuT26

fOf obo'it ooe-fou' I
orUltiil value.
Ruse Malliie. over silk, dron
quin Irlmm'sl. entire hotluy* iwqultix. .ixe ;tii
$.i5. now $15.
Pala lireen Tulle, over whit. ’ iii.,
bodlin of pearls, gold atid cryatil lead*, v.ry fi*.',
alz<. 38; wat $125. now $13 59.
American ll,,,,-Grorgrlte. peUl akirt. gold cloth bodl.-e, Uree
i
corasKB ornament, size 36; was $125.OH. now $1- ..
Orature Satin, gold Uce over drvss. viny t1s«iiy , .
36; wat $75, now $18.
K.tTlIKVN KI RLE ' i;il
lUvenswood Avenue. Chicago. lllltK)l*.

THE TEST OF COMEDY

HYPNOTISTS.
M'GICIANS—Flashiest Book r ibIlslied. Sell during lerforraance. Blf profits Sam¬
ple twenty-five centa LOI IS PBVEIAD.A. Portlird.
Maine.
IU)V26

FOR
SALE — Fine Rhesus
CBOWl.. Mlner.a. Oh.o

the WESTERN STAR-A Iteantiful niasarine fur
mall dealers and asefita, rantalnlnx bundri-ils of
money-making proposMcrs. Ci>'\. lO--; three uuHiIha"
trial. 2V.
KHKIlEHICK AH.MSTRONG. Publisher.
Dept. K. Oakland. Callfumla.

EVENINO BOWNS AND WRAPS-Som. lmp.;r'. 1
elaborate models Stage Coxtumrv of all kind* v'
crilent otndlUon; beat matertala Chorus Seu Fnrtv
years at this atblrwa
Prlcsw are the lowest
r
ru.SUSY. 237 Wea; 34th SL. New York Hty
.1, .;

NEW SATIN BEADED EVENING GOWNS. $10;
six Seteen Spangled I'antt rbois, $14; Satn-n
Bln-n^rK, $1; Beaded Head Bands, $1.
Costumis
made to or ler.
GKRTRLT'B U3l3fA.N'. 1311 5Tne
fit., CluclcnaU. UhUx
RICTON'S Chain of Rooming IlouiteA Ctnctnnill. O.
Home. 21* W. XlnOt SL
Ofll'e. 401 Provident
Bldg
Canal 68M-L. or Canal 162L

CUB BEARS and otber .Animals for sale. rHARt-''S
C. GARI-.AND, Oldtcwn. Maine.
dc-10

with left frort leg
R. H. B.tItGEH
nnv26

THE SWITCHBOARD OF THE UNIVERSE SCRIES
—Most unusual, fawlnatlnx remembrance booklet,
"Tour FYirtune In Verse for the Day and Mmiih.'*
True. 15c. V, BOYLE, 3889 Drexel Boulerard. Clilcaso.
nor19

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.

ALIVE—Two monstrous Pon-upines. $10; great ballyboo. FEINT. North Waterford. Maine.
.’ar.7

START A MAIL ORDER BUSINESS-?:.'* weekly.
Complete plan*, book, etc., 2.'>e (uo stamps).
EI4.MEB DECKLAR, Box 232. Totiawandt. N. Y-

MENTION
BOOKS
WANTED-No
Crab^ue.
THOMAS, 59 E. Van Buren, Room 318. Chicago.
di

ID

PERSONAL MEMOIRS GEN. GRANT, 3 VoL. $3.00.
TIHlilAS, 59 E. Van Buren. Chicago.
PITCH'IAN'S SPIEL. Comic Sayings Business Ttik.
Booklet worth hundred ae'lu.g oiLot-t or grind.
$1 O'), pistpild.
SOLtU.-R CO., 127',k South 20th
.St., Birmingham. Alaluma.
dei-24
REAL BARGAIN IN BOOKS—New and used. List
for stamp.
R. J. MEKTZ. OreenvlUe, Pa.
novlS

SIX SHORT BLUE SATEEN CHORUS DREfSES.
six Purple and Bed Sateen Pants Suits, sir sh-rt
Pink Prease*: new.
$25 <akn a'l.
GTRTBL'DB
LEHMAN. 1311 Vine SL, Cln lncitL Ohla
WANTED—Cish for Wlga Chorus Wardrobe, anythlrg
In Costumes. Srod lo RICTOX. He will seed you
a money order for aame. .41so Trunks and Scenery.
Minstrel Wardrobe, etc. Send to 401 Pmvldeat Bank
Bldg.. Clnctnr.au. Ohio.
10 GROWN SUITS, slightly used. Coat and TmtuerSL
stsra 36 and 37. $6; fancy red. black airipe Velm
TeaU. *2. BICTON.
SIX LONG RED CLOTH SPORT DRESSES, with
Taros: six short F'uwrrrd Cretenne Prrssej; ne«.
$20 ts'c* alL
GFimtlDB LEJDIAN. 1311 Vina
St, Cincinnati, Ohio.

100 LETTERS A DAY—I love to ppm my mall.
morning, noon and nicht. on account Goods to
hatid. Very pretiv. Thank you. Eve. gowns you sent
are beautiful.
Huw can vou give ut auch bargilnst
etc.
tVrll satiffied.
Future orders are yours, etc.
etc. Now. you send me an order, dear reader, and
we both will win. New W.es. the better kind. Irish.
Dutch. Trstap, .tew with 8'oggrrs. Old Man. Indlsr,
1.1; SoubPlIe Wl-s $4. $5. $10
Other*
Sleln i
Makeup. Ruuae. Powder. Cold Cream. Lip StI.'ks.
Grease Palm. Spirit Gum. Nose Pu'.ly. Crepe llslr.
Burnt Cork, eta
New Opera Hose, near eCk. 12.
Tighta. near silk $3.
Just came In. 200 beautiful
allk and aatln Eve. Gowns. $4 and $5; a few at $7
FREE—ViltiiMe Ir.'ortnatlon on Mall Or bT Business. and $9.
Fancy Cbonii Vesta. 30r. yelret. tllk etc
KLl-'Gll BROS., Ridgway, Pcnnsylvants.
iiovl9 New flashy, spsntird. beaded Orientals. $17; llswallans. I.Aotards $1; used Clown Suits. $4: Stage Com.
START MAIL ORDER BUSIN ESS-Onr Bargain 1c rach: Amateur's Makeup Box. filled. $2. BiOls
Bulletins just off the press contain hundreds of B'tnch. $1.50; Blick Leatherette Leggings. $2; MaVeup
50c: Shirt Front. 30c; Wsx FeeL 11: Soubrette
fast-selling toveltlca
Our low prices will surprise r.
Pres.se«. $.3. $5. $:• Blue Velour State Coats. $10.
you. CIROLB SAJJDS CO.. Dept. 17. Moline. III.
rioeerAl Gsr'f'ds. SOc; Headhind*. 10c. 40c: Bloom¬
decs er*
lOe; Souhretto Pints Suits. $2 50; Velvet Crazy
Quilt Pants Suits. $5; New Sateen Vovel'y Men's
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish rvcrrthlng- Short Pinta. $2 a pair; Tramp SulU $5; swell Billy
men and women. $30.00 to $100 no werViy operatb g
Costs, Capes $2; 1'. 8. Khaki Cnl'orm and Leggmgs.
our "New System Spwialtv Candy Fa. torlea" any- new. $4; Ptnk Sashes. SOe; Black Riding Habit, with
where.
Opiortunlty lifetime; booklet free.
W
I-rgglngs. $6; beautiful La w Costs. $4. fincy am ill
HIIJ,YF.R RAGSDALE. Drawer 98. East Oran-e'
New Jersey.
oot28 si'e sllk-llned House or Street S'l.wt Costs. 40c each;
Silk I'horua Sout'zette Pr's.s«s. flashy, $3. Black vel¬
vet CItorus Vests. 30c; Blue 1'sher or Band Sulla,
black brsld, like new. $4. Wlwn ordering anything
$l will do. rest C «>. P
Rlt'TON'. the S,iusre Pesl
Fellow, No. 401 Provident Bank Bldg.. Cwclnnia.
Se WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
Ohio.

Concessions Wanted

CANOV BOXES—Suitable fof ktsse*. fflre-twasri
prize box^a.
. fVOO per l.ftOO.
Simple, 2-cfnt
»Ump. MOVIE CASftY CO,. Btlpre. Ohio.
df<*3
WANTED—<’0DoeM*on In Tiutlrrllle or btirlnfju*
house.
Roll t'onfK'tlon*. eti*.. In N«'W York.
8a
PT^RENTS, W S4??eiith Sireet, New York City.

Costumes, Wardrobes and
Uniforms
(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY
Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
BARGAINS In new and used Evening Gowns, ftatr
dvilara up
Th-atrbal tVin'mlte ig all d acr'ptlona. Prince Albert Size 88. four dollara. Wealctn
• I "lbs
Send for Mg list.
TIlFATTtlCAL I'OS'n'5IB AVP MAGIC CO.. 405 Elizabeth .St.. Cin¬
cinnati, Ohio.

showmen, now ready, 1922—Big Scseilc Show.
A wltisicr. Details free. Farmer Corntoxsel'f Danrtr.g Koos'ri*. free
New Honwope Bxnner. Novel
Black Art Act. free.
Can This Be E»eT free.
12
Platform anj Ten-!n-Oiie Attractions. How To Be¬ CANVAS LACED PUMPS. $I.M uaed. good onnet.me s Sple'er. Sitsry. StsrL etc., sod 28 strong
ditlon.
Blue Band. Paraile. I'lher. Otitalde of
O-e-lhird ‘vlth
OTe-nlng Spie s for Sisj* Circus sr,d Can.lval Shows. Rhowa. eta. Hata, Ilk. new, 45c ri'-n
When displeased I allow
This r.ew «iiper Scenic Show may prove a gold mine all orders, rest C. O. D.
Offices. 401 I'rovideni Bank Bldg.,
for 1922 for some lire ahowman who Is not sfrsM to one rxchanrt.
iP-'.d 35c at'd find out.
Ssy you want the Stsndsrd. Clrrtpnatl. Ohio. Nfw Poffed Trunki. $2; HaUti and
and er.ciose rtSc; no stamps. WM. IL DL'KE, 811 4th Pptngled. $3; big Pink Hath. 30a Alan white. RICTON.
SL. Three K.iers. Michigan.
something NFW-Hahlts of a Man of Ruslneaa.
fr.isld f r 1,','v 10c. HARRT SMITH. 3022 Foltora .6t . I»t Arifeles. Csiifort.la.

“SILLY KID COSTUMES and Old Maid Costumes
received. Certainly fine."—H. F. Mayfield, 525 9.
5th SL. MlC-irapollA. Minn. N. B.—Abore to BJCTON.

“GOODS RFCEIVFO. tnrludlnc Red .RooU.
Very
well plea*e>l.”—Isola Kinfmtn, Om. pcL, Rttan- |
ton. Pa. AUiae to KICTON.
'

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

Exchange or Swap
So WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c

EXCHANGE SLOT MACHINES, such as Deweys.
Callle and Counter MachHiea. Mr flrst-ciss* makes
of Penny Wrtgbliig Michlnts.
55. C. FtlLLl.N. 4.8
King St., Charhiion, South Carolina
n^a
REMINGTON TVPEWR4TER No. 0. In perfert nvi 11ttuo for & foo'l “fc-iture** Rlufallonil or
Stato coixIltWm, rtf. Wrltr ReVLUH M 'MILIjIN, illlK. North,
Illlnola.
WANT TO EXCHANGE Film. Tsiue for raluc. to get
new for my route. JOHN RL'DOIJ’U. Plgglna. Mo-

Formulas
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c
jsea 1 type
$1 90.
no. rormula.
Ko
Costs 15c to put up and svils for $1
$1.
C. J. BELL. Ottawa. IlllnolA __
AUTO

POLISH.

Non-Freese

Radlsiur.

8.s-Clear.

Nogs* Itailulesk and I'J more Se<-rel Auto Speiisltles. V'urmulas. $1 no. I’artimlars, stamp CIlCM'i •'
3752 .Mliiiu'haha, MlnnearsiIlS.
iniv.*

“BANDOLINE”—F.v.rybo.!y huysl
Kci* Ihc hat
glussy snd In plsi-e. Ounce tsHil' retails 25e. "•'8
lOe quart to make.
Barbers, beauty Patl'if*
Imyera.
Four real Formulas, $1.00.
SCOTT. 1499
North La Sallr. Chicar*-

BE YOliR OWN BOSS with The Houti^keriwr’#
KThi!.!
K<'iini!a at <1 roniple> liistri.-tloiia, 50c.
C. (*. UKIilt. llarriiiiali. Ti-nif - ee.
best MECHANICS’ SOAP PASTE Utin trj ilv
iIjiI it k:rie<e fr tn haiida, fare, atito b< lira, cir.,
Mlih. lit Hu Vil Ilf water. Cts'j V2 t .'aia a Rtllcn
|.i make.
(luaraiitrcii E'oriniila, :!5 rrntl.
j. K.
I.T'.MS 6i CU., 2029 Nutth Talmai Are.. Cblcagu.
i;:. i«
nc»26
build your own business- 25 taluahle rormuUn. •• iti>' to pri-pare. Can l>e aoKI otfr anti oTt-r to
t'a same penlilr.
They hare male < tliers wealthy.
Wliy nut yuuf All fur $1.00. Sitli'aeti n ituaranteeiL
(i \\. It.LltK$;K. Cau.K-y, South Carolina.
CEMENT -Ohl atajnlhy for atreefnen. Original PpHrire .Virer lloi:e I’aa'e. Auto I’ollah. khirnltiire PollOi Iren SuMer. SU for Wlo. CAL. MAM ' ACTCllINC. I MKiltA rttUlE^. Itux —, Oxnard, Calif. Any
Eormnla. 2'k*.
DEPENDABLE FORMULAS—ATI wlnnera.
TranaIrmi'X E'lulil. Iny'Mti.'e Ink. Eureka Furniture I’olJ«>i JilTy Cari>;tl Cleaner. X-L-Nl Sliarlnj Cream,
W each, a’l $1.00. UAKDING CO.. 112 Doarbom
SL. Philadelphia.
dro3
FIVE FOPMULAS. II.W Thnw-MIriHe Corn Re.
inuyer.
Snake OH ILInlmmt).
Inatant Centent.
Met da All Solder. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO.. SOOO
laiUoriiia .Lee.. N. S.. PlLaLutcb. Pa.
nov28
formulas—AH klida.
CftaVi-ue frtw.
REHTOVall LABOR-LTOHIBS. 4017-B N. VLTilppIe. Chirai.M.
DoflO
FRANKLIN'S CREAM LIN|r’-?'T LLTj te e«
o ».
canstaten<7 of cream.
RnlleTca ItheiuBAtl>m. Spi line. St ffi.csa. ronlrait. I C.ir la at a .
.
rlee. Swelllnx, S In :a and Itliri, liiflamiiiatlon and Pa n
that ran hr rra'bed externa ly. Coata aUiut 75c palkm
Sel’a 3 o'. 5 e. O >-<1 llrlnx and p: altde for¬
tune In thla. .Aiwa)a lieniajid for tood IlnlmenL Comp ete formula, per on a 1 loatru. Cui a. ropy for lahel.
all for 25- UR. FKAMi A. ULTUAM. Box 233. Se¬
attle. Waaliinxtop.
FREE FORMULA OFFER—Idnuld kills Urea, yraas.
weida
Eneloae aUmp.
M11.LEH U. AUENCV.
Keosetl. Arkanaaa.
Iiui26
GUICK SELLERS-Trie Foemulaa for rate .1 Par.
Twenty y.ara" erper'ince aa ex ert aii'o fil l her.
U'lnf my iirn Boily Po'l'h. Seat and T i) Drs-sim
ai.d Tire Dreailn*.
Gully cmnnosuided. roalrrlal
lr-aiin»'Te.
c:r'M”'T. 5 Y II.Acl. G-ut D .t.D ii'.d
Siteel. Pitteltutfh. Pciiin<) anla.
LONDON JACK'S S'oy.plpe and Chimney Cleaner
and .'7
er up M dale Furmiilaa fur $1.
AA'M
SHAW Vleluila. Ml ao. rl.
deed
LPOK! 3» YEARS OF FORMULA GATHERINGThe most raluahle beok erer puhllelie.) for mall
cTjir adrer'lsers ri 1 dealers, ar.l one that you can
not atf Td to be without. Thie bonk and two others,
rittp-d for lion
TUE I’OHTOLA ART CO.. Roy
ET5. Oakland. California.
corld
MAIL A OtME for the newrest funmiker out.
.A. NOVELTY CO,. Dublin. Tex
Box 8.

F. A

ONE F0'’MULA FTf'lI-W'at km d.. e
v--,'
.'timply send 10 certs fur tvnewrlUnc snd malllr.x.
I>e-.-rlrt|ye formulx bonk tnujuded.
C. K. M.ATTHl VV.t, lUmp'tead. New- York.
OR'GINAL SNAKE OIL—World’s rreati-st painkillerwunder'vl hr rbiwrmall'm. ;rr*'t ». •■hes of a!l
k'rda M'de for 2r. sell for 2V. <;-nnrfeid F'rm-ila AOc
CitiToe free. S. A II. M.ANTFACTLR'NC.
LABOB.ATOR:ES, Uoylston Bulldlni. Chlrafo. febll
EaROXlOE HYOHOGEN-Two ehcap pnwjfrt. ohtJli-stle trywhere.
with wt'er
'ns'cs gallons
pemiido: Foynula. She.
Pere-jm-s st $3 Of gsP n.
Yio’.et. Camtlon. Rose. Oran-e B'c -im; Ftormv.'a.
Me. I.umiroua Paint, orl'lnal T'orniula. N'c.
Kntlre fcllection. $1.00. EY.ANS. Charaisl. Palace R'd- .
Chlhuaiiua. .Mexico.
norlO
RARfST F0RMt'L»S — I.'tTa'—e
fr-e.
CHAMI’.EIKS PRINT WORKS. Kalamaroo. Mich.
roete
SPIRIT INK that dDappesrs In four steekl. Chara'hr« wnlttn with li completely yirl-h In alcut
fiur weeks, leash ’ papuy prrfe- tly hlaiik. Form i'a.
$100. DH. P CHARLES. Box 58. E. le Sta.. Pittiburg. Pennaylvaida.

FOR SALE—100 pairs impoitcil Bldliifi Bieecb-,s.
la.llea and g. nts. SlO.im up.
25 pairs Riding
Boots, ladle* ai. 1 gent*. flO on j^r pair. WRIGHT,
715 lacilngtun -ive., Keioi.d Flout. Nt-w Yurt Plaxa
4371SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE—N'.'w or ae uiid-han.t
or reLullt. relinlshed to Io.>k Ilk., n.-w. O. K. Vend¬
ers. Operator lu-lla. l>ew..ys. Browi ..»i, IKn Ilur,
Jauk Pols, Target Practii*..
.A.'.y will pay out In
ten dty*.
Also 25c IP-'U.
I will r. I.uli I your oid
Bell or O. K. Vcn.ler f.jr $22 '.0,
I ,-er;ali.;y kio'w
hiwr. I hare apunt twenty ynars In the *'nt ma.'hire
rame. Oj-.raled all nyi-r ih.- w r'.|. I w 11 sf-Le 10
to 20 machine* to good. lire n!" raP.rs who hay« ter¬
ritory and In rijht.
O. A. W I.I.I.VMS M'd. CO.
811 ‘North Caplu.l .\ye.. Indlanapoll.*. Indiana, novl'a
SONG ILLUSTRATORS. leu lurcts. Lod"< i, Ady..rtl.sers—Full sl.te icwr Stercoplleons. with 110 a-c.
SCO-walt Mar.la ny Presto gas burner $25 Oij. Cut*
free. GUOM’MIG A'^'G CO., 1311 W. .M.joroe St.,
Chicago, liUhOis. klakiya.

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods
Se WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc.

A

BARGAIN—Crys'al Maw: a’tracilye front: b!»
money refer.
N :ly Il'.i).ie. with 14 mecliar.l'il
derlcrs. eomp'eie. Will ae 1 one or both cT • ap. ITTTEIl .1. SME.V. Pala-i- Gar.lcna Co.. Detroit. nofiO
ARCADE MACHINES FOR SALE—Marionette Show.
T.wer Lift. T.a.r Grip. Iron LI't a .d Gr'p. bit
Dial Lift. Lift. Grip and Pull. Sw ; « p -neb. WatILr.t
G icaa S ale W:irllt7..r Ele'trlc Mandolin Q'Jartef.c,
W r'l'ier jre.-rl.' Ha-p. R. ..rer Naine-Pl ta. two
P.;-.eball Pltiiiii.g Ma.'hlnes. two Wall Ihiiiuhera. 1'.
Ir-ii Weighing .S..ale5. 20 Firefly Gle.'tr!-s. 10 Mod I
"fr' Poat Card Vc: .h r*.
.Lbiiye ma'hinf* are In
flrst-claas condition a'.1 mutt go. Write for prices.
J. J. K.VSPAREK, West 3217. Boone -Aye., Spo¬
kane, Wuhintion.
AUTOMATIC PICTURE MACHINE—Beautiful outfit.
use.1 b -t little. Make* three-iiiuh pi. tore. Hp-raPs
be eleottlcllv.
Sp-.r plac.4 .1 mu aiu picture 1*
dellrereil.
.Vo aw.Unt ne..—sary.
May be wt vp
anvwb..re.
\ r al n,.)ney-ma'tr.
Duiflt .yimp'et.v
Cuat $.’65.00.
Will aell for ff-’h OO or 'rad.' Wa- t
i*r .a.
What h-re yout
Write GEK.LLI)
HEANEY. IPrllr. Wi.wonsh.,
BHFAP—14-18 Co.)k Hoiuw*. fully eumpletc; u-ed 2
morin*.
S. PLli.MMGU. 511 So. Williams St..
IHiyl-1.. Oh. V
<'n3
ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTSC.iu la.
r'Pl'e*.
Are. waterfalls, Ma'tllrhls, aterroptienns. rheostats,
atudio hehts. cnndenwrs. lensee.
NEWTON. 355
West 15lh S’-., New 5‘otk.
dec24

FOLDING AND THEATRE CHAIRS—Now xnd »*coi tl-b*iid. B:c jto<V on hat'd. .\TL.AS SEATING
COMPANY, le East 4 l.I .«t.. New York.
dei lO

a S'Oucv.cETTiaiQ FORMULAS—$1.00 takes ill.
GKOrgi; a. TYLER. P. O. Lock Box 83, nint.
AL'IJyin.
daoI7

FOR SALE Oee Magnet Tack Hammer. $1: one BIIIpi»l.r‘* B-ii h. g,cl. .*2; <>• o .-it .No. 25 Tyi-e. eo;nplete. $3; »IMy T. a.iSKM.a. 11: e. $3. EDW. UlRNElt,
117 So. Wa*oln*U'ii St.. Ko .orao, IntLana.

^

I,Fom. !. Alto.
^ ". UOLLI.NU.SWOIITH. Palcauoe.

For Sale—New Goods
Iialptedl
8,1,1

WANTED—Band Director for corporation land of
35 men: also must be capable of tea-bing School
Band of 60 pieces. Good, permanent rodtlon open,
with good salary and good opportunity for private lastructlon.
This is a rare oriKirtuuty tor the mat.
who ran qualify, ilust be A. F. of 51.
A.l'irewa
G-ORGE F. COOSIIAIL. Manager of P. k O.
Works Band. Canton, Illinois.
ca*2S

SLOT MACHINES bought, told, leased, repaired ai d
exihacced.
Write f-r HlustraU-d and desielptiyo
l;s>.
V\ •
.ye f<ir im-". .'late <1,1 eery 3”ils cr
Jei ning*
. Oum Venders. Wooden Case Operator
Bel:*. Call .. Mills' Dewev. all In 5c and 25c play.
Also BrnwtilM, Eaglet*. Na'iuoal.
Owl* a..d
all atylea and makes too nuinerous to tteotlon. Send
la your old Operator Bells and let us make tbim
into mcney-geiting two-bit ma-hln.s w'th rtir Im■-o- .1 rein ('-'ec' r and r-v-r*i’. si.d-rs.
O'jr irnstruction Is fool-oroof and made for long distance
c.i -rator with our ir.\ roitd i ...u>.
'Ve <1-/ i.iac.i.iie
Dvair woik of all kind*. A-idrese T. O. BOX 178.
North Bide Station. Futshurgb. Fa.
<li.t3

WANTED—Sketch Team, for halls In Indiana. Oldtimers preferred.
Tickets If we know you. Good
amateur* write, statlnr your lowest.
SIOFEL Sc
IIAHMON MED. SHOW. General Dellrery. Bedford,
Indiana.
ISO NONUNION Competent Picture Machine Opeta’ors wanted for .iiimclex and Power's iuu*i'menL
Write H. L BlLLUFvS, 26u9 U Urerjlly H.. SL
Louis. MlseourL

SLOT MACHINES—Mills Dewey. Callle Detroit, Wal¬
ling. Dewey 5c play, three for $180.00. Mills Wood
Cai.inet Dth'rator B ll, $50,00.
Callle Centauer Jack
Pot. $90.00. Mills Owl, $15.00. Eyih* 30-Horse Race
Track. $'.i5 OO.
Airplane Game. $75.00.
24-Horse
Carou.sell. bar aln. 5 Iron Muto.srr.pes. $2.50.00. Mills
Perfume Ver ier. $17 50. JAS. .McCCSKER. 213 N.
8:b St., Philadelphia. Peniisylyai.ia.

Help Wanted—^Musicians
3e WORD. CASH.

SOLID GOLD WATCH—Rln.-s hours and mUiutcA
To.Is mo.'.lh, dai. s. day of week, moon, stars. Has
stop ber.l.
Wtt h cost $700.
Made big money at
fairs, charging admission. Price, $250 cash. RIST.AF
L.VND CO.. Kaukauna, Wisconsin.
noy26

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
whistles

G. a^all^l^ed

.join, at $I!M) p,.r hui dp .l

yerfect
10.-

K.-ular

' II iV”'W"'''. 2in Fait-

RrldKfp<irl. ConniMiiAnii.

with
1'* • *Inch..*: nak cal.lnets.
?il e.*
' "*'0""T «h.OTU h ill'a-eye
Iflwll
S3 tC-e'^.l”^ n’.""'".',.
ninnlrg heller than
O n
.Y- •^^l"' J'lS
Ten,,,. H5
halanee C.
II
I’s*' fur three day.; pot satisrartory return; mniwy r. tiin.led
| ,«,a our tlnanclal
yttng up. C. A. NICHOLS, the S. .1. Mat.; IWnx
“■
decio

NO ADV. LESS THAN 23a.

MUSICIANS WITH RED HAIR, crpable of eatning
up to $125 per week, of good character and dlapositlon, may land best Job of your life if you oaa
deliver.
Plea-ant work, pay sure and top notch.
Want .Raxopluines, Banjo. Clarineta, Violin. Plano.
Must be artists.
Men who double preferred.
Olve
lowest snd referenee first letter. I pay trarellng only.
FUED MOREL.YND AND UI3 BED HEADS, care
Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio.
norlS

WHIP AND AEROPLANE CAROUSEL for sale, ow¬
ing to land haring been sold. Both In good condlfl-11. Prl-e and par'lculars. .tddress BOX 775. IVirUiid Advertising Agency. Atlantic City. New Jersey.

MUSICIANS OR ORCHESTRAS for r*<li<sl.e mu¬
sical work.
Have numerous openings for crack
artists: Only the best need apply. J.''.BO'IE HER¬
ZOG. 20 East Jacksnn Boulerard, Eigb'b Floor.
Chtcaga
royJS

3

BRAND NEW MUT08C0PES—Never been operae.1.
Electric motor, solid oak; cost new, $100,
O-e or all
$60.00 each. RISTAU LAND CO.. Kau¬
kauna. Wisconsin.
duc3

WANTED—^Three or four-piece Orchestra, for new
movie house. State all first letter. Reference. WIU
open in fifteen days. TUSCALOOSA AMUSEMENT
CO., INC., Tuscaloosa, Alabama.
novlo
WANTED—For Shively's All-Colored Minstrel, peop'.e Mho can double on itaee and band. Show re¬
hearsing In Chester. Pa.
State all In first letter.
(DUTCH) BEAVER GROSS. 1212 lltb St., EddyI stone, Pennsylvania.
I WANTED—To rent for the winter a Sfllltary Band
I
Or.-’sn. or Organ suitable for my skating rink. J.
I W. B.CKETT. Caldwell. Ohio.

FOR S'LE 12 immiHT Wheel and .louble I2-numl)et
ol'eloth la' lnwri uv d two Imur*.
First $12.fO
t'l.is It.
I’ATFllNO. 281 E. Burnside Ava, Bronx,
Niw York.
FOR SALE-1 Tt.wi'v of 4 Dove*, all iwvs, ready
for work.
Jara Swing. F P. 12-’it Plant, PrimJ
Ughta. Ball Game*.
lUHUY SYUTH. OraiX. Pa.
FOR SALE- A hranil new rieetrlo and hand liower
I'.e’i c tti 11 Canilv FU»»* Maehlnei al*j br.*i d
new K’le' 1 Tent 7x7 ft.
Outfit ,-''st two hundred
fifty dollar* ($250 i<‘'l. will •arrlfleo for one hun¬
dred fifty dollar* linb.OO).
A. C. KRAMER. 1700H
2nd Are.. li.ak Island
Illinois.

Yfuildins. Plano. Violin, CoraeL
I
Trap Dnim*. Saxophone; for hotel and cafe work
) In city.
Addr'-sa ‘'VERSATILE DUETTISTS." cars
» TRIPLEX THREE-BALL COLOR4 ROULETTE!I Biliboard. New York.
Slot Ma<'hlnes — Run a short time. Cost new
$50. One or all for $30 esch. R. J. LOPAS. Forest ' WANTED—Musicians *yl;h trades. Flrsi-clase Auto
Mechanic. fumUh your own tools; Truck Driver*
JimcUon. WitcoDSin.
dec3 |
and Helpers, Automohlle Painter.
Write full de¬
33x54 TENT, S-fL tide wall; 28x45 Tent. 10-ft. tails as to ability. JUNGE BAKING CO.. JopUn,
sld- wall; 10-ft. Alligator, alive; pair riiesu* | Mi>sourL
Ylonks. Siamese Twin Calf; one Paper .Automatic
pipe
organ
Band Organ, WurUtier make: Peerless Pop Ci.ru WANTED—Pianists. Organists: learn
theater plavlng: exceptional opportunity; pcsItiooS.
Pipper. For prices write R. T. JuLLY, P. O. Bex
Address 'TOEA’ntE, care The Billboard, New Toik
5C7, Lske City, Iowa.
City.
DovSS
50 PAIRS RIDING DOST TREES, all sire*. I.idles
MAN SAXOPHONIST and good votoe.
aed gent*. Finco per pair: Ijdle* 3-p2ece Fi.le YOUNG
tenor, sing. Partner wanted. Girl, for vaudevlUe
Saddle Habit, with patent safety "Carlsonla” Hiintl^ng Skirt (used three times); price $100. WRIGHT, act.
Must sing and play piano.
Spilt 10-59. Re715 I^'xlngton Arc., Second Fita'P. New York,
h'arsal now in Chicago.
Address T. B. L.. 725
W 26th 8t., Chicago. Illinois.
$309.00 BUYS PLAYER AIR CALLIOPE. Great
fiT rink, street er s' ow hally mus'r.
Fink sfatnn
for photix, SAM V. DAT. Marshalltown, la. iry26

Infomation Wanted

Sa WORD. CASH.

Help Wanted
3e WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«.

ANYONE knowing the whereabouts of John B.
Fuller plr3*e no'ify G, A. FUl-LER, 2223 East
25th Sr,, Minneapolis. Minnesota.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.

AM'.TCUR ACROBATS, Clowns, Novelty Act*—Get
starlet r'ghL See Tnstnictlon* and Plans. JING’1
HAMMOND.
dexlO

JOE H'tNT-G'—i-nlcate with me at once.
ImportanL HAZEL.

Very
sorM

WHERE IS JOHN OOUGHFRTY or John Dou-herty
Sto-k Gompaiiyf
Information greatly ap'iredited.
F. SMITH, 715 1st Are.. Columbus, Georgia.

BY AN OLD CORPORATION—AcUve Man. to travel.
appoint rrew mai ajer* in tow-* and cities. Ad¬
dress N.VRDINE CO.. Johnson Clly. New York.

Instructions and Plans

CARNIVAL AND CONCESSION MEN WANTED—To
' ‘I ' I'^X Brj- 1" Ita U»ir.»
TllF. 0\K RVBBER
COMP.ANT. 45 East 17th Su, New York.
norlS

la WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a.

i;hi,"a

4a WORD, CASH.

WANTED—Performers that can double piano. Chanc*
foe amateurs.
Change sly nights.
Small townt,
SUNSHINE SHOWS, Alexandria, Virginia.

j WANTED—Lady

FOR SALE New and Second-Hand Rlcrlng of all
kiiida.
A'wy new *1-g e. n;c: .l p'alcl Traiw-c.
P\1 1, F. KOLB. care Billnoard, 1453 Broadway. New
York City.

3t WORD, CASH.

SLOT MACHINCS—Ote illHs Dewey Jack Pot. $100;
ci.e Wat ill; Forty Bye. $100; Mills Operator Bf..s
and Jetining* Beils cheap.
All In good working or¬
der.
1391 So. 5ith St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
noy26

WANT—ClarlneL doubling Sax.; red-hot BanJoisL a
Slide Player who knows hla stuff. To locate her*. A
town of 7.000 people. Prefer men who bare a steady
y.)catlon. Write MACK'S MELOOT MEN. 410 North
Hightower. Altus. Oklahoma.
noT28

WIND SHIELD CLOTH FORMULA. 50.*: Neyer-Bon*
Ita’-r Pa-te. Me; Hand Clearlr' S ,sp Paste. 5n,.
Ml t'.ree E'urniulas. $1 b ’l.
CAUKULL S. WIKII.
Boy .123. Il-aidlon. ()»lalH<ma.

For Sale or Trade

WANTED—Team, man and wife, or Sister Team
who play violin and piano or other Inatrument with
piano.
Yt'ist do specialties, work acts and change.
Playing small towns. 3 days, week stands.
Also
Girl who can do singing, dancing.
Address AL
PITCHER. 170 Front St., Owego, New York.

SLOT MACHINES—Deweys. Callle, FVxir and Coun¬
ter Machines at a sacrlfli'e prii-e. W. C. FOLLl.N.
128 King SL, Charleston, South Carolina.
Doy26

One of the most Important things a yoiinp actor can do Is to have
a second occupation.
Most people, it must be acknowledged, haven't
enough versatility or enterprise. And actors, as a rule, find their Interest
in the stage so absorbing a.s to exclude virtually all other interests, a
narrowing state of mind in itself. However, there are exceptions. One
actor, now distinguished, used in his earlier years to sell books when he
wasn’t acting.
The urge to keep busy as well as to provide for hi.s
family made him incess.antly a-tive.
.Another actor draws and paints.
A chfiractcr actress, with a gift for comic parts, has a typewriting estab¬
lishment and specializes in typing plays. Many adapt and write plays.
Often, with success, they give up acting, as the English playwright,
IMnero. did. In London, for many years, one of the most prominent actors
wa.s Hornard Gould, known to readers of Punch by his real name, Bernard
Partri'lge. the CJirtoonist.—JOHN D. BARRY, IN THE MINNEAPOLIS
TRIBUNE.

FOR SALE—20 WocJ Miit-'i-op**. with reel*, on Iron
alaiiil*. $'0.00 ra, 111 5 Mill* Quarur* vpe*. with
yie
$i0 ii't t uidi. L"' for $1 OiiO
.tR E<H>j a* new.
5. ASH NllTt’N AMI >EMHNT CO.. 21*17 Sheftle'd
.Ale.. CI<<i-*.:«, Illinu.*.
novll*

ACO.acPE stock and dairy farm on ImprTliTi
highway for aalat J. I>. SMITH. Lauderdale. M sa.
nnylO

OPEN RUMMAGE SALE STORE—Well start ynu.
Headquarters. wta)le,-,ale, r.tall used clothliis.
108
We.-t 47ih .St.. Clilcagu. Illinois.

PIANIST WANTED for Picture House. Mnst be good
mustclao and familiar with standard mutlo.
No
faker or Improviser wanted.
Only use violin and
p ino.
Steady Job for right party.
HERMAN H.
MOLL, care Princess Theatre. Troy, Alabama.

START BUS’NESS OF YOUR OW'J AA'lnter Foot
Powdrr.
Keep the feet warm In wi.tr.
G .. I
Welhr. Send sfyur dime.
Ary F.''nmla, 10.'. CA!»
M.AMTM TfKiNO LAHf*R.\TORlE:s. Box 1U15. Oy'ar.l. ( ahlornla.
noylO

For Rent or Lease

ONE DUNBAR AUTOMOBILE Popcorn and Peanut
Machine: little uaed; oust new $3,800.00; will sell
for half price.
Guaranteed first-class workLng cond tion,
JU't thu thing fur traveling shows. Makes
ajO'i on sales. THE TKRPENING COMPANY. 307
Beiiemer BJdg.. P.ttsbursh. Penmylvania.
nOvlS

DIVERSIFIED ART

FOR SALE—1 Mir.j O. K. Coiinti'r Gum Vender.
$5000. O'e-thlr.l cash, balance C. O. D.
R. T.
JOHNSON. JR.. S35 W. Morgan SL. Balelgh. N. C.
_janlt

It WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*.

ORIENTAL PANGBORN CO., one-nlgbt standi.
featuring the Great Horton. Maglrlan, wants Lady
with arpcaraiice and personality, capable of doing
a singing or musical number (comet) preferred.
Ciercr amateur ccn'ldercd, with appearauce and
good singing ydee. Must not be under 25 years of
age and not over 135 lbs. in weight.
B,re two
w<*k.*. then FitUburg. Fa, for rebearaals.
Bend
late photo and descriiitlon at once.
Top <aaUry If
ynu qualify.
ORIENTAL FANGBOBN CO.. New
Florence, Pennsylvanir..

PIANIST. CORNET snd others. Vauderllle, pictures.
ORPHECH THEATRE. Quincy. IlUnota.
dec3

SP'T FIRE. Inxi Pi'der Sii'tr .Substitute. Wall
Paper Cleaner. Raeor Iiceii.«Tg. Trars'erune; e y.
Me. or any one. a'’»rr d'me
CAI., M VM •ACTt '1I.NC, I A'lO't.tTOniES I.Any Formula 10 ceiita). Oytiard Callforclt.
Doy26

500 FORMULAS A»'D T"ADE SECRETS. 25e. Calalof free. EN'GI.EWINID BOOK SHOP. 70210 S.<
Bi- ehr.t,,. rhUa ..
noy.8

MUSLIN BANNERS, painted three colors. 3x12 ft,
$2.00. WYGA-ND, Box 218, Bwbyton, Ntw York,
zioy26

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
NOTICE!

ExcelFOR SALE- Trlek B.'oae. Crate* for Mmo. .Yerxi'iatlo DETECTIVES EARN BIO MONEY—Travel.
Advertlsementa usdar thla head mutt be eeaflaed to
I.vit opportunity.
Fascinating work.
Erperienee Instrurtiens and Plans cniy, aithar grintad, wrlttsa
Pid and all naraphertialla. In fl-*t-c';L** ixMiili'lo'i.
Parflndara free.
Write AMHRK'.AN er In book form. No ads accoftod that offer artlclte
Addrea* BAItONE. 411 W. 45th St., ApL 12. N-y t>'''''.c«**ry.
York City.
noy‘28 DETBiTlVE SY.STEM. 1968 Broadway, New Y’oek. for tala.
may20-1923
FOR SALE OR TRAOF—Neyer r-i I Ja^-k Frost MaA BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN. with less than flye
ehln*.
Make* difiereni K-e* tn 15 scuiids. C "t EXPERT M. P. CAMERAMAN, with or without
dollar.-, will pay frem the start In any town. Bocamera.
Must understand Cooper-Hewitt lights quires five bi.’urs’ work a day.
$" I no JHI «-’00i(l.
Want I’on irn Machine
WM.
Success guaranteed
and
ahoiWlng
prialuctli'tia
.4Is>»
lAbcratory
Man
why
from
the starL Repeat orders keep you going ahead
LOHNES. 3.521 Hfth .tvr.. Pltu-biirgh, PeniiMylranla.
”lari and Instruetlon*. one dollar.
i-an print and doeelop.
Slate 'ow'sf.
.Ytidress all the time.
GLOBE MATCH VENDORS, nearly new, $4 00 each: I’OVNOKE FILM b-n OIO. INC., Box 1151. K«.a- TITE ROBINSON SPKi'I ALTY SYSTEM. 1117 N.
Gay St.. Baltimore. Mar.vlafid.
dec#
1 Min*. $-’50; 1 St.ir *5 00.
All eiiuli.peif with nolcc. Virginia. .
penny alol.
IIAI. C. MCI DV Panyllle. 111. novli)
OPEN RUMMAGE SALE STORE—Wyil start yon. BEAUTIFUL HAND-PAINTEO PASTIL PICTURE
mailed for 25c (coin). A limited number only to
. KEWPIE DOLL MOULDS FOR SALE, MOWRT &
HcaJoiiirters, wholesale, retail, used clothing. 108
I
SIIEVKKK. Blalrsvllle. Pcnnaylyani*.
Introiliue our new ayetem of rilnting Literature
West 47th. Chicago.
explaining bow yiai can tai'it th'-* [.litfrea at Nine
; LARGE CRETOR’S PEANUT and Popnm Wagon, WANTED—Have good propiisltlon for man with mov¬ T’ie>e m:’i<.'rt* are well adapted foe chalk talking
fitted for traveling with eamlyal.
Write I>. A.
ing Picture Outfit an.I own Llthllng System.
C. •l int*. DT'KE P.'tos.' STT'DIO. DepL 1. Box 254.
BOWM AN. 1808 7th Aye.. Tan pa. Klorlda.
CORNELU The Billboard. ClndnnaU. Ohio.
Three Bivers. Mh'hlgan

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

I

(Continued on page 60)

'Ttie

Billt>oarcl

j‘

ACROBATS. Clonn* *. S'ore.tj Hfrlorrtwn—Ir.'lnict!on» "THE
MYSTICS'
MASTER
KE Y”—Aatoundlr.g
and axcluaite ruutli.ti Uy an A-No. 1 pt'rfonErr. I
SetTeas of the ■ inner Clrck." firing powerful adCompirtr ti.drurtloii course covtriDS Acrol aiirk, Clown 11rar tk/es undreained of; remures every obstacle; eomTumbltnc. Falls, Cunvurtlnr.
etc.
UtSnuit teatsiIHilg aucrvss: aoiiuls mau-made laws; makea you
and my easy method for leariilnt. $j.bO. ^‘I><■clal— ' Ihealthy, wealthy at>d wise. Limited Issue, price $3.00.
Your choice of art. with IMiiflrateJ thstru.-tioii<. ‘ :MME. JORDAN, ftot S. Dearborn St, Chictga. declO
Coiitortlon, Trape/e, B<'raati Kuiss; ''i-atitre ituaui’'
with es‘h act.
Ks'di. 75 c.fita; Uoee, 11.50. Free ' 'VENTRILOQUISM taught almoet anyone at homo.
with cacti order. Complete Guide to .'ihow Ulz. t'ot.- i
Small cosL
Send 2, s'lntp la'Isy I -r rail •
tains eTerythloi you want to Know.
F-’ty pates of ,and rrouf. GED. W. SMITH. Boom M-TH. 125 N.
valuable kiformatton.
JINGI.E UAM510.\». 257
Norton. Poutiac. MJctiltan.
de lO ]Jeffevstvi, Peiria. llllm.is.

I WILL BE GLAD TO SEND A BOOKLET nf Old PI ANOa-Elv-trlc «ill »rll nrarlT all iitakiw ■
TTiratriral Prv.>graffit to anyone Intereatnl In makli:z I
$21>o to $300 ra-h; lO-pivt-c- muale rtrtU <1 '
a eotlecUoo of play blUa Addrraa F. Q. K.. Boa $72. vkrtL
FOX ja'HIC CO.. 929 Oik. Kktiiaa Ciij
ClDOInnall, Ohio.
tf j •Miaaourl.
n
LOADED CIGARETTES—They explode when amoked.
Hand your friend one. then laugn. K-itlrelr harmlew. Bux of 10. 25 cestU.
OED. KENNER. '2401
Jeffersuu. Luilstille, Kentucky,

BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST- YANKEE WILLIAMSON'S TYPEWRITER CYPHFR.
the greataat tlti.ig eref for setret rcoords and oorb.tertaln In raudrcllle. Mal>r oeiiiry airii K t'lialk
Talks at cluba. lodtcs. etc. .ucmI El bO for 23 Triikijrespondence. lainr. a« or social: wtltlen and deon ai.y typewriter rapidly and arcuratelv If
Drawlnts. csolutlona, turnurrr stunts, with clutter rtphered
,
I
and ItiStrueiiona fur Ijetitviies. by p;ofw,'..inal car- I jyou hare the key otherwise n.k. Prl.w. 25e. Thr-er I
tooniat.
BALUA AST SiLUVK.K. Oatikosli. WU. 'nompletu s'phslvts. with I'.stnsctions for rraklng I
y.'ur cwti t y .-eps for a few cenu, price, 25c.
Bobert llaya. Niagara Kalis, .V. V.. wnus: "Gafe ai> j )
first CbaJk Talk tire other night with your Trick I.YANKKE; YVILUAMSON. 904 WaU St. Los Anxelee.
Curia ^
Ilrawtncs. for which I reiviod SlO.tlO.
Your Trick |,CaUforuiA
Drawli gs are the best I hate yet setu. Hare others | j
ou the same r’ac. hut yours lure tht'.n beat a mile." I YOU MAKE B5c PROFIT ou II »a'c. using my p'an. j
nor19 11 Become your i.wn l...-s. .x.i. I I’ no for guaranteed |
plan.
MAIL ORDER SPBCIALTY'. Bdorado. Ark |
Oor26
EC INDEPENDENT—tio luto t/Uibw-is for yourself.
The manufacture of Toilet Creams and Face
Powdera is rny profitable.
Prictlrally no Ckuital $S CAPITAL starts Yfall Order Bualneas. Merchan¬
dise, eiperteno- adrrrti lug uniteuraiurT.
Leg'tlreijuirt'd.
IXery woman uses these toilet reiiulaces.
Seiid one d illtr hill for omipitte l.i'tructioira ami mataL Plat . M «iF. M1IJ.ER. 4S2 Berwick SL.
ae-Tet firni'la-.
.\ -t rUht ivoa.
UKKY" I.AIKIKA- Esidan. Petuiiy Iru.lk.
TJUII^, Boa I'Jl. i.'lty Hall tiiation, N w York.
Borie 10.000 MONFY MAKING PLANS, ary ane of whb h
may inercave y cr rarnln-s 15 to I 5 p r dav DeUlls, 29r. lU'SINKSS BL'lLDEBd. Bog 720. Jdla’ieBUCK AND WING DANCING by mall. El bwson
aputis. Uinneaota.
TtlUMA>, 5‘J B. Van Uuruci St.. Chicago.
uurlS

j

Magical Apparatus

CONTORTION ACT—t’ompifle Instruct loos, photograpba El.00. .\'o stampis ULLli SCOTT. Uc S .
Joi.athuro. Arkinsaa.
mirSC j
C0TT8 EI.OO. sell* E2fl 00. Secret. 50u
IsO touch SC. Itruuklyu, New York.

FOR SALE
(Nearly New aad Cut Prised)
St WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.

UAXITIG.
noigbl

ASTOUNDING MEMORY FEAT—100 different fixfijiire nuinliera aitoarentir rcaieiiibereil l>y i<rCRYSTAL GA2ING TAUGHT with apraraius. UarTi I
to And out what you wish to kiiow.
WALTKU If'l-mer.
F e"t stunt.
Fire cards and dire,’tb-n«.
HUOALiL'S, care Ulllboard, New York City.
| ;15c.
HA'mill’N, life Slh »t.. Greeley. ColiraiUt.
CIECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—sinu.le drawiucs
end ln«trii"tb ,u how to bt.lM i .. tn.
TI.
fillowing 50c ekcfa. not leu than two gold: CVniiJa.
Hi.-w. KYre. Watea. ilain. Niagara Fat's. Ititd ua.
Uunnlnc Water. Sheet Lightning. /ig-/.)g Llghiniiig,
&slag Moon. Wind Machine. Bahv
Ptie
ars two feature ooreltlee eolit «:igly at $1.90 eaA.
Girl Carrying Kisiug t ies tut .tl
••iil t allying
Rl Ing Rerohlng S'ap Hubble.
I’ ri- lur. sht'’ lu
bu Jlng iffec’a cheap. Cata'. rie f-'e
S'niTT.lGliT
DAVET, Hoffman Bldg., Eplvata. Pcnii-yhaKla.

i |BARGAINS FOR MAGICIANS—Magical Apparafs.
j
Tali'es. Complete Ac;<, Comedy Made. MI’ul U a 1Ilug. Se-tind .“'1 ht. Ilsndcuff Act Cabli.ot. PlHjrr.
M. il Ra' and many ether bareaina Our low pel ■ i
“e-d stamp for bar'tln Rhr-''g
'will Interest you.
<a'.d llata GGo A. BICE. Aubura. New Y'urk. Uiir26
i '
a
<
|,

1

FAKED PICTURES IN SAND, 25" Vaked Lightning
.Lrtlst. 25c‘ 6 Card Trichs. 2>c; liislninlons for ’
Black Art Show. 50c: all Pnir. 75c.
MAGI. 121 1
No.’foUl Are., Eait, Boanoke, Virci.iia.
norg<> i

--il

HOW TO GO ON THE STAGE. EOc; f5 fWl raloe. N
SCHOOL. 121 Norfolk Are.. Bstt. Boanoke Vi
&or26
HOW TO MAKE KEWPIE DOLLS and Sttduc'.s.
Complete plans and Instrurtlons for only one dollar.
Addresi 'THE POBTOLA ART CO., Btg SIS. Oak¬
land. California.
HOW TO WRITE MOVIE PLAY—15.00 Book now
50e.
SCHOOL. 121 Norfolk Are., EauL Boat ose.
Virginia.
xnr26
HYPNOTISM—X. La Bue's Short Mct'iod. one dollar.
No hooks.
A. C. BUCH, PuhUsiter. Winrhesler.
Tennessee.
norlS
HYPNOTISM—Ten complete Hypnotic Lres.i! «. A'leen
Tricks of Magic, one dollar, prepaid.
Grurantee
success. LOCIS PEYEIAHA. Portland, J!-.
dec.ll
LEARN CONTORTION—F'soni ai l B . k Bcmlmg.
r.pllta and others. 50c.
Contui'u Oil Bub for
•• IT :ninti; small sire. $1; extra lar.-e. E2.5fl. 1>. C.
F uHE 't r-'X 1-1. Newcastle, InJ a:.a.
dec3
LEARN EAR PIANO PLAYING ill
Baulta fJarsiiltjed.
L-TEItl.lNG
5oy. Peur.^ltaiiia.

wetk. EI.OO.
hVSTEM. Mr.
nur26

LEARN MIND READING-My comrlc-p cntoT'yhfed
act for two r:-.ip> corecs fire diffc-cut 'cC.-cV;
only EY.iifi
S,.'.tl -tamp for parlicuUra to PHOK ,
ZALANO. Tyuotic, New York.
j
MASTER SECRET wlU d rclop wwiderful s'ngliig •
rotoe quickly.
JI 00.
(iu‘.laoteea.
S>TEKI-.\<I
SYSTEM. Ml Joy. PennsylraiiU.
aurtS

NOVEMBER 19, 1921

WANTED QUICK—Bu.vfv fur Dvactn $41 XyloBhtv •
ai.d Ca»a. $55. VKRO BENxriq. 4fi Grant hi
Sharon, Panrulvanla.

C MELODY SAXOPHONE-Braia hr.
SOMETHING NEW—Nb^1»‘ Pennr Plslol Machlnei. WURL1TZER
pitrti. UMsl nrarly a tikic th.
FlraJ $70 6« a<-t» it
WetihL 25 lbs.; sire*. 9x14x17 Inches: oak cabinets
balaim- C, 0. H. Quitthu allow b-iili .-L
with p ate glass.
Cu.stotoer thu ds bull's-eyr.
If Part
h II rinjs p. 'i.y returued.
Retviptt runninr better N. MABVEXL, 611 W. PoplarBLrparMouUl Art
l at: 15 per day. Pries-. $05. Terms. $15 ca>h. bal*-"'"6 CLARINFT. fovolgn makr; 1 .m.'i
a-'.ee C. t‘. 1). Our guaranu-e: I'sc for tlirer days;
key bruka; K-llat, low plirh.
Ex-ha-gr for a-'i
ruit saiUfactqry return; money refunded.
I. sik our
Addrn* C. E. FlEKt'K F it
fii.anrial rating up. C. A. NICHOLS, the Scale Man otlwr InanimMiL
^ttn,
r o
tlouslun, Texas.
decj lUtx .50. lilt Fork. MoiiUna.
60 REGINA Four-Mlnutr Nlrkrl In tlir S’.it Photo
trapht
AH bvrn ovrthaiilad and rvfiilal.(*«l
iik1?* •"*** ** ukrn at ooev.
K.ixTAt'
laLXD CO., Kaukaona. Wlai-uoitii.
oovl9

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«.

Partners Wanted for Acts

(C) CLARINET—Albert System, cost $00 00; flrst
725.00 gvta IL CuiidiHoil like new. Will send sublect to rxsratnatlon.
BOB GlLBRltTS, 927V4 '27th
BL. Milwaukee, Wtscouaii.
nurlO

(NO INVESTMENT)
Ja WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2V

CONCERT VIOLIN—.Tos»ph Ouamerlus. hand made.
rrrfect condition, $:o.0o: $5.00 depuelL T. LEWIS,
BUl' -tard. ClueLnnatl.

CONCERT BARITONE WANTS BackrTorpTrtit.r
Mua( haw rt«t| monry to bauk act Ballahv bah.
ITL'NE, 4$ SuHtli 19th St., Rlchnuijd. luiltajia.

BRAND NEW XYLOPHONES. Marimbas and H-ni
tor half price. Goarat teed never used. SLDVACK.'iNOVOSAD MUSIC COMPANY. Byrsn. Texaa. dec3

MALE PARTNER—To rratne pattar act
Ataatmr
oiilj^ but must ba futiriy Willing to try out at a-n
New York houie for atiprural of bookara. AdJr^ G
ANURBWS. cars BIHI-oard. New York.

FOR SALE—Flnd-elass low plteh Buffef Bagsonn.
nearly new, with 22 keys. alM ease. 7150 C. O. I>.
S dais' trlaL JES.S RLb.'<. 7108 Hough Are., Cleve¬
land, Ohio.

TWO QIRLS for act bcliur ortanlxrd Cblraxo. f.w
rood In IM day*; one PUnlat and coe Pan vr
Pnfurmfr lo rliir prrfnTcd.
Conuauidrata Imoiad.
alely.
MARILY-NN MAYBS. 5929 Wlnihroi. Ar.
chk a0>.

FOR SALE—t'omi B-flat Tetior 8ssu!«b(»e. slWev
plated void bell, with caso. perfe-t cundlthm,
7125 00 ; 725.00 down, balf.'.ee C. D. U. C. JAi'K
liAVlS. Itux 51. Biloxi. Misaisaippl.
DOvI9

YOUNG LADY—Bol-uft build, op to 5 fret. 2 Inch--*
,UII and all.-htly huw li-tx-d.
Arrubat or rontortlonl-i(. Con»ul;-r tuod tmatrur tomboy for ■taodarj
coiardy vaudcvlllr a-t. Good salary. If ilnrrre *ei .1
late photo (rrturredi w|in ooapWU dcvcrlption ar.d
all yvo do. FHANK DcMORA. Findlay. Ohio, nov-k

FOR SALE—We have two Mills Quarter Bells at
7S$.00 eirh. and twio Mills Nickel B-'lls at $50 00
each.
Darvaina
Perfect esMidlllon,
PASTIME
CLI B, KuIpiaWit. Pennsylvania.
iiov'26

Personal
4a WORD, CASH.

“THE MOVIE MIND”
■VN> haY'« nil sorts of mln<1s—the receptive tnlnd, the suspicions mind,
the cranky minil, the fault-finding mind, the expansive mind, the intoh rant mind, and so on, ad infinitum, as Dean Swift used to say. But now
comes the London correspondent of The Province, of Vancouver, B. C..
who tells us there is another sort of mind. lie calls It the “mOY'ie mind.’*
And this is the ivay he describes it:
“Thera is something blissful in this peculiar state of mind, a state
of mind •which can not be described as illiterary, but rather as a mitigated
Ignorance tempered by strange glimpses into reality. It might be called
the ‘Movie Mind,’ of which W. G. Elliott tejls that amazingly illuminating
anecdote In The Westminster Gazette.
“Tt seems that Ibsen’s ‘Peer Gynt’ -was adapted for the film in
America, and Cyril Maude played the part of the hero. But whereas
in the play, as originally written. Peer Gynt, after his long wan¬
derings, is turned over to the 'Bellows Mender,’ a strange divinity be¬
tween heaven and hell, to be melted down into his original elements and
refashioned into soViething new, the 'movie* entrepreneur was bent on
going one better than the dramatist.
He accordingly explained to Mr.
Maude that they had a “vurry” beautiful alteration which iie was sure
■would please the public.
They had turned the Bellows Mender into
Jesus Christ!
One can only take refuge in silence before such exhibi¬
tion of ’enterprise.’ I see that Mme. Sarah Bernhardt has been Indulging
In some straight talk about the cinema, saying that, whilst it might be¬
come a great art, for the moment it served as a school for vice, r'bbery
and mij»der. On this point I am not qu-al fieil to pionounee an o:>:nion.
but there can be no doubt that the film can sliow an urizurpaas d recor-1
for colossal Ineptitude."

BARGAINS—New and used Magic. ThurMon’a Fl<h
Bowl, (uou-let*. *tv.elrc d-dUr*
Krtid eUrao f-r
!i,t
TIIFATIilt'Al, rf>;"n'MB
“
..
ro., 4<I6 Elixabdh tit., CiurionatL Ohia

"RAGTIME” AND "JAZZ” PIANO PLAYING In
Ihienty Le«<ions.
B- sulti guarar.tcnl.
LATOV \ I
SCHOOL, t!21U-A l?o. Halated. Chicago.
l.orjS I BOTTLE WITH HUMAN BR Al N-An«wer* Queatioiia
I'uzaiee *< lenLb.’ nu-ti
42 uo up.
Mb J
SAXOPHONE JAZZING. Ravsltig and Triple-tongue-I R.aJtng Acta SIMON J. PETEBS. JR.. 17 Murray.
Duv26
Inv eimpllflcd. Reaulle guir.ulec-.l
$1.09. STEll- i AVil::rs-Barre. Pentisylvania.
LING SYSTEM. Mt. J.:y. P--.i niian.a.
nuv2b
CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS. 4-iiwh. highly pollehcd.
with stand. 710.
i rjsial Gaz.rig Bx-ks, $1 05
SECRET OF OBTAINING YOUR O'-RIRCS-lur
bvallh. tiappinei*. prosperity, etc. Simplified rules DEI.NORA GEAR. 661 N. 12tb. Fblladell-h.a. dec3
that biing reault*. Intruductory offer. $1 InsfnicOons
for 25-.
NINA SHOCKI,ET, 5014 Easton BL FOR SALE—Mt-lc Apparatus. Vent. Figures. Ultislona .Stamp for lUl. MYSTIC ELTON, Uux 1'2.
l/iul<, .Mistiourl.
Barton, Ohio.
iioe26

NO AOV. LESS THAN tSa.

LITTLE THOROUGHBRED—‘‘Onndaa" Butt bear
frnm you.
WHAT WORRIES VQU7—Actor* of talent alwaya
wanted.
Do y-ou have real talentt You may b.
come a xr-at afar by Irammi luat bow tn apply that
talc’iL Writ* fully. Strlat cniiflctmce. Prompt p»v.
wnal reply. W* help tbnu.iands. PBUP. COFFMaX
l»v. AB. Albuqtaerqiuk New Maxioa.
nnvl}

Schools
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINS)
I* WORD, CASH, NO AOV. LESS THAN 25'
NOTICE!
Ne advartia'ai eeoy arcepted (or Inaartl** oadee
"Vkael*” that refer* to inatruedeos by wall or a*y
Trainln* and Coarhiaf tau(ht by wail, ee ad* ef
acta er play* written. Tbc cepy wuN be Ptrl-tly cee’ Aaed te Scheeli er Studies and rvftr It Orawatia
Art. Music aad Dancing Taught lo th* Studio.
EARLE WALLACE STUDIO OF DANCE ARTS—
Due of Am-rlca's eareptlootl Balint Hctoiola Tre.
ru»«lc. liileriirHalive. Orlenul. Charecter. Stiw *»-d
FlIilbltHin Ballroum INinciik. Acta *ce ua fur new
dance metenal.
Partner* furrtslied
iSgn Wew 7th
; Bu, Loa Anguieo, Ualif-tniU. Ptmua, WHihir* 2060
_dec 10
I

THE GILLEN SCHOOL OF INSTRUMENTAL MUale mpar-a pupils for randeville, band, nr hestrs
or hnine.
Individual lastructiun an Baicptieae,
Xvlophone, Bar-lo. .Mandelln. Violin. Flute Clartnei.
Trumbune. CemeL Drum* and all novelty Inavuaent*.
Day or rrenu,g: very reaaunabla rale*
J. B. OILI.E-N. nirtu-tur. 1140 M. !,• Ball# St.. CtUoage. IB.
Phoca. Sufttutr 365L
OovgO

I-

THOMAS stage SCHOOL—Dancing
Buck and
TV-.t.g, Soft .Shoe. Bnrveuric. etc.
Vaudevlll* Ax#
written.
DramsUo SkeUtbas oearbed.
An able s'aff
of Instrurture to uka care of eeery want
Four eaI bnarvtl riHMB*.
Partnwa fnirlthed: talented paopU
,1n all llnaa put an the stage. See UARVET “nfOMAS
I 120 year* on (tagal. 19 K. Tan Buren SL, Office 216
^1.162$
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Rig act Diagan MusicalI'fhicago. IIUnotA Ptiona. Wabaah 2294
hleigh Bella, good cuiidltian, $50.
Want Alio nv
Melody Sax. C. B. CBOU.tE. LaCrosac, WL*. ii(zv26
I

^2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale

FOR SALE—Uragan Marimba No. S5. )u»t like new. I So WORD. (^SH. liO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se
(our odaret. $u9. Cart- EDG AR FAUID. 101 W. 6th
Bt, .‘tedalla. Yllswurl.
dec3
'j ANATOMY MUSEUM—Worth $1,000; ocll for $300
I
SHAW, Ttrtoru, Mlswourl.
dreP
FOR SALE—flarw-iod 'T'* Metodr Saxephfltie. hrast.
tn flj-e lyin li.liu;. P .-t $',0 0 i P f) . r ler lAkae IL
B. C. OKEUT, biwnarck. North Dakuia

I

FOB SALE—Band Inwrumer.t*. new and tecirul- I
SINGERS' FREE OPPORTUNITY—A’olce placerortil.
liandrti; aloO repairing Work. Intir im n # In 6. i- bargains -Trill*. Tvirrhe*. VL’ipdhoret Llghta. Fairy
Artistic breathing and elvht sPi-rlr.g free; taught ; HINDOO LOTA. $-3.00: Thayer Vanishing Lamp, a cUd*
Suing. I’.-.tcrur. '.Vhvrl*. Wav Pigur--. Plano*.
lUtidltioD. jtivt like rew.
Wire or Hil.e
beauty, cust I15.UU. &is oooilillou. $39.UO ‘akes B.
d'lr.ng this month to st-rlous prof- --i-tnal singer* bv
We l-uv
t ■ ESSE DE COP! .4. 1611 Pattermn .SL, Dill**. Dr-im*. .v-iuke*. M-itippyu. Animal*, etc
Ssord
BuaiH'Uatuu.
ootuplete.
$35.09:
beautiful
Pro.|,T
-p. laUst.'
Phone
M tNMA*."VAN
Ml'.siC
Ll«t vour g-md* wl’h u*
SHOW
I P-H. eirliai.iie
.STUDIO. New Y'ork. Madison Square 0635. Ualiy 6 ductuHi rabinct. kbunn from all aide* a-d piuvrr Texaa
INtOPEllTV
HKCBANGK. Ill Norfolk, S E. Rui
emisy. d' t 1* cl-: ■ I and reopene-l. uui alepa a*Ui K.
I
nuke,
Vrigliila.
alstant, 135,00; <ximi'I--tv Crystal ‘lazln: Ait, eu'1 FOR SALE—Lyon A Kealy d->uhle a -tion Harp. I
fur $159 09. u»cd. fur $60.00: At!** Plcfure Pt.
-‘vie II. Waalibiirri. $350 00
\V II take (' Me'o.ly |
START PLEASANT. PROFITABLE H»IL ORDVR )«—tor. e .u pped with Mazda, comi.i. v, fl25.0<). great
HENRY SWAN. Stoughloti, I CATS AND HOODS. Gaixet. 5'riitrtlia|Uls( Figire*
(J -I-._ |.U„g
free.
UHAMDEBS'
PRINT for tlie travel :ig lyrformir; Oe-maln Water iHuslon. SaX.ip1ioi« In trade.
I
Magle,
KllAW. Viit-wl*. Ml»*«url.
dwl
'.VORKS. Kalamiaoo. Michlyan.
i>ov29 $10.00; Flit.Ug by Ma.Ir $6 0'); Mail Hag Bn-ar*. WiF-uriato.
brai-d new. with full Iratructiona. 719 "0; Keans
CHAIRS—Fn'diiif tt-d TlitAtre, new and uicd ready
with In* run torn fer ewrpe,
$4 00: LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 43 liirhev blih.
START CANDY KITCHEN—716.00 Courw now 50c. Handculfa
liir lti>mt«li<tr ilnnmrut.
NATIDXAI, THEATRE
neiglia only 3>)5 pnm.ds; i-layer ran louk uvrr tup; SI ITLY I'UilPANT, 989 E. Tfetou'it Avenue. New
CANDY MAKER. 121 Norfolk Ave.. Eest. Buanukc. Thuriioo Fortuna Telling B»ll. complete. $4 00. Real
Order today.
HEA.NEY MAGIC CD.. two men cun carry. Tone full as bal-y grand; atand- .• Turk.
Vlrgi: .a.
OOv26 bamln*
decin
at I righty-eiglit-i.ote koloarJ.
Fu-n- d • aL flnish. i
Berlin. Wbouiuin.
Bp vdal cash prlie. MIE.SSNKR PIAND t DMPANY. I
UCCESSFUL SONG WRITING SI MPLI FI ED—Uom- PRODUCTION OF GENUINE VICTROLA. V*ni*h- UiUsukec.
)tii:31 i^CONCESSION WHEELS, Game*. Hn-Ve* tif all kind*.
I
Anything vipi waid.
Very low nrlii* Send fiw
p'-t- . -jr-c. 71.00. Rc-ulte guatai.U-ed. BTEULING
It.g ViitTol*. 'niur--.oei FLih B "I Prtehntlizi,
YSTKM. Mt. Joy, Peniinylvaiiia.
Dor26
I 1l*v. Kidek far rigaritte altuullnc ■alierv. $2 66 each.
Pigeon Cairhii.g
birn l'id* <C l•ar*alllS in .Mi-Ic MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Buy frum -he Itrofsu- !' Hel it six Marlm.-utei, rv-w. 71.1
Tell »H what yuu
a-.d Itinitotia
Get-ulne Wlr.-le«i Trlephnr,e Mlndktunal bwiae.
Get iiur prltes flri.t.
Have svvrral , n-e-l atilt u>n uv '“•'at yiai ibui't need B.Y5’ HlirtW
TEN DOLLARS A DAY uritii-g letter*.
No CAA- readlrg Outht*.
ZFJ>». Itm W<-*t ewb. New Yurk. btrgal'.a In h'gh-grade us-d lii-iriirari,tii. til bm
PUDPKHTY KXni.Y.NOr 1915 Niirib Ilfuaduar. »*'
vatalng.
Legitimate buaiiu-a
ItutnKtioni, one
pitch. f'Sio Su|.raiu> .-<txnt'l>'>»e. •liver, gold trlnini'd, le-ui*. Miivairl.
dollar, no a'ampf.
J. CliAWTO&D, 726 Yladiiuo. SEND TEN GENTS f w big ewitt. Iie-luding IM- with r*»e. $►5.91-: litrw-u*) S'-t-taiin. illver. with
5lcmpbi8, Ttuntaaee.
pi v26
ni'ri 4-. g Card. Ilit ii' earing Card an i leti L:* I Sue, IkO.OO; ('>«in AItu, silver, $75.00; KB li r AUu. EVERYTHING USED BY SHOWMEN In any branch
Magic Heereta.
405 dzatxth St., rinctnuatl. ObW.
allv-r, g-A-l trimmed, with raw. $9.5.10. Ilarviiaid
of the biiidiirva. arrond-haiid aiid new We have tl
tl**lt-«ie. tllter, rlih case $t1n 'in
Repairing of '' or can get It, Largest ami olJetl dealer* In Am- rl--t
"THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL.” a hrauilful llluaall r'i’rta
S-f.d f-r mtr ralaUg;* r# new gur-l*. Ko calalof on used goodt. a* a<ock change* dally.
trated mall order muax'ne tur n.t
a .J wurm-n.
f-HA«''<’Mli 't tan f'DMFANY, 219 Eiil Tuith
Writs yuur wants In drtall.
We Baniilvftiire ai-y
contain* aweral money-making ;'c<>pu..::.u.i
Tnrie |
Beat merhsnir* at d
month*. 25c; one year. Sl -jC
No stampa GBO. W. j
ir. Kyn-t* (Hy, >*o.
'I thing you want In new goods
4* WORD, CASH. NQ AOV. LESS THAN Xa
, inarhinery. Sell ut any good* ytm are through titlcg
HAl.l.lDAY. 1018 So. Paxuo Bt.. Pailaddph;*. Pa I
Fair prli-e* In rath WERTKBN SHOW PROPERTIES
DOvI9
AMUSFMENT PARK FOR SALE OS EXCHAN6E— REGINA MUSIC BOX, larga liar, with 29 r-Inch i'D . S16-62T Delaware Ht.. Kaiitat nt*. Mo., or
r-iur-t dirt*, flrst-iiaas rtwirtloo; cnal $356 90. 3623 North Broadway. Lm Angrlr*. rallfomlt
Prepsre f-r next leaMn.
Amuieaant Park, with
Hwlas Mu*lr M»i. a tunes; g-uid
vs.ionl-g
daaetrjg. beatlr-c. eight thM<ar>d wll 'uv tits on
WONDERFUL PLAN ffw mnk'rg big money at h-rae ii'-e
enr-dltlnn; e ll fnr $15 00. No tr* Ir GCD. KUlIUIui FOR SALE-25 t'lgbily used, on* reining for Indoor
<Virt-«
Wi
reel estate '<r dittawr I*
j,
oe traveling.
$1,000 e .ily p-isilde by Xm*«
decs
nr.*!* Ca ime'. M 'hlgan.
Complet* printed inetructian* fi r a 75 00 bilL Noc BLAf K RROTBER* Br- kerridge T»v»*
fair, ni« *«ea rstlcd ArVtn.*aw pid*. toy ttandp'd
j a mall order whetne. No agtvit* wanted. No capi¬
make, guaranteed like new. $16 the M, wade rt
tal r--quited.
Strictly lefttimate. aure and simple.
heavy No. 16 tall duck, heavy wdol balr. Ooo half
Money back If you are not eatlefled In every way
d-iuHilt. balance C. O. D. parcel ■ poet. TATt/lB’S
Hurryl Get started now.
BOX 25, KanUcofce, Pa
QAUB 8H0P. Coluablt (^. Indiana

I

Miscellaneous for Sale

I

In An5wering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

NOVEMBER 19, 1921
FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, nrw uid wed;
Unt Morti on hand. CHAIK E.\CUANaS. *th and
Tlnr sta.. riilUdcIphla. PaiiiiasrlTUla.
apr 39-1913
for sale—Uoubif-Hradod Giant and Klx-Lened
Pnolymiook with llamifr. uard four warka, A-1
roiiditinn
373.
UAUUV Bl'UK. lU Bides St..
r . ,.11 Hluffi. Iowa.
old S^HOWMAN'S storage warehouse. 1:27
\V ('■'I'ris Atf.. Philadelphia. Pa., bujra and aetia'
r«ndr PI" ■* I'"® PtFain .‘■'andwleh Suxar Puff Waffle. I
p.ip.vrn. IVtnul or l'rlap<'ttr Mtehliira: Ilamhurxer |
Ouiti'.* ^■..|>l''e Candy Kettles.
i;»>iiria»lin Teiita.
Gam-'S: tuytliinx p<-rtal>iln( to show, cumiral or ouo-1
rraiuir bu^liieaa
Write me what you wai.t to buy
or
'1
Jan7

Theaters for Sale
So WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.

FOR SALE—Theatre, flrat-rlaaa equlpmeoL
WUATUIY. Uutban. AUbama.

T.

J.

MOVING PICTURE THEATRES, all parts of South.
Many exrepilonal barrilna
Write for big bsL
Ql'KEN rEATUBE SEKVICE. BirmJbffham, Ala.
Dorl9
THEATRE FOR SALE—Theatre sestlnc 1.100. newly
orerhauled. playb.g llg road ehowf!!. equipperl for
pictures, drawing p.jpuUtlon 14.800. In one of the
fastest growlBg cities in Kansas.
Bents $100 per
month, nine-year lease.
Best offer takes IL Owner
niual xlre bla time u> bis oil bualuesa. BOX 451. Ar¬
kansas Clt>'. Kansas.

ONE TALKING SCALE, wooden nihlriet. 318; one
Will !’< I' h. r Iron. 318; one 3IIIU I.lfter, $18; two
cond ila'eh Mulilnea both for
one hriu I new
Sump Mi’ldr.'. fur 2.' and le stan.tH. oiwt 317.50.
ru ,eN II. Ilurdy Gurdy Sir.-et Plano, tine shape,
t ' (w . metal Laughina Mirror*. !>ti fL. 312 eaeh;
flr- VUhlhlt Counter Pod Card Miehlne*. In tine eon- 3e WORD, CASH (First Um Lar«a Blaali Typt)
.lltini, 3' eaoli.
IIALK'S KI'NNY HOfSE. 013 W.
Suierior Are.. Clcreland. Ohio.
DorSO FOR SALE—Corona T>l>ewrltCT, aerond-hand.
In
Kuod condition.
Prlca. t^iO.OO. Call and look It
TENTS r*ed ten days. 40x70. 30x80. 00x90. 60x130. orer. F. J. HOOVra. 800 Oithestra Bid*., dhiagu.
60x130 an<l 230 smaller Tents for sala or rent, Phone. Wabash 6783.
n. M. KEKH Mra. CO.. 1007 W. Madlsoo SL. Chles20.
laolO

Typewriters for Sale

Wanted Partner
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT)
(Ne Ad*. Laaa Tkaa 3St)

PARTNER WANTED-—For Magic Show, plarlnr in¬
dependent thea're*.
$600.0* required.
Experience
unneoesaary.
SCilAFEB. 14 Baat 118th SL. New
Tork.
I*ir26

Songs for Sale
le WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSt.

"LONESOME CITY BLUES”—Song. 55c.
Orcheatratioo. 25c.
rnA9. U. LEWIS, 1008 Campbi’ll.
Kansas City. Ml^aourt.
declO
"RAGTAG AND BOBTAIL,” fox-trot oorettr song
that «ce» orer gno,l. 25c a copv. E T DRI;*C(*l.L.
Ill Temple SL. Boatun 1141. .Mas>schuseltj.
•THE HERO’S PRAYER.” s beeu'lfnl ww-g of the
wsr. Ca<y U> play and aing.
"Wiy liowm Routh
t" Gcctc a” Is a new song of the Suutlu Good for
mlr.trel ih, ws.
Both for 20 rent'.
ANTHONY
KBTKOY. 1700 Peoria Rd.. Springfield. IlL
noil9

WANTED—Partner. Stage Director or Mualdan. Wife
fir lead*.
Inmt and hulld Opert House for
winter and tent rep. In summer. \ chance to dean
up
M. W. n.. care Billboard. CincinnatL
WELL-KNOWN PROMOTER of indorr fairs. w<th
hlghcit credmtlali. seeks Partner with 3100. ExOFiitiuoal rgtportunUy.
RIdh Kaatera aectlotL
Addrene J. C. W’.. rare BiUbesrd, CinrlnnsU.

Wanted To Buv, Lease or Rent
Se WORD. CASH.

Tattooing Supplies
4s WORD. CASH.

WANTED—Beflned Lady Partner to aaslst celebrated
Artlit oo atage and help prepare a marritScent
rauderllk! offerlug.
Eagy rngferaent. Tertna. equal
•hare. Photo returned. JirsSE C. GOODHUE. 248
West ItSrd SL. New York City.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*.

ELECTRIC tattooing OUTFIT, coratlete »* 60.
Mschu-r, De-l-rs Stetirlti. Inks, with dlritlfins.
Rer.d depo.lt. balsii'w C. 0. I>. PF.KCV WATERS
1030 Bu.dn'ph. Detroit
dec3
FOUR WAGNER'S B^ST TATTOOING MACHINES.
NeMIc Spring.. Bsr% Cords. $16 6n.
WAGNER
268 Bo'.ftT. N 'W 5'. rk.
deoO
tattooed PCCPLE PHOTOG RAPHS—12 hcsutlfully Tsib ". 1 Women.
28 Men x ij W.imen
exUi anod 3: 60: s lorg penill shsped slrn.lsnl
rlia fNitllnlnt or Shsdm* Tubes, perfect »2 Ou. •‘p*^_sl price on ne.l*ns. sll sirrw.
>, Ih. R-st Colors.
31"" Msrhl.'ies. 31,66 up.
Tstlncrr'. Trur.k. w.ih
c^r without ou lit rhesp.
PERCY WATERS. 1630
Rindolph SL. iMroli.

NO ADV. LESST THAN 2Se.

LADIES' WARDROBE TRUNK, eend (nndlflon. re¬
liable make. fuR sIra
i.ire all details. Reasonahle.
MRS CHAS LA CROIX. 1301 Walton Are., Fort
'Vime. Indiana.
OPFRATOR BELLS WANTFO—Must be in A-1 condlilo".
J. .Mil rSKEH. '212 N. 8th. Philadelphia.
Penns} Iranlt.
SECOND-HAND 80-FT. MIDDLE PIECE for a 50ft. round lop. ball ring strle.
Mutt be In flrste|j-< CO dltlon
No junk wanted.
Addresa C. E
DeVILBIS. Frederick. Maryland.
aoT26
STIT2EL A CO. buy Military Supplies, job lots.
631 Penn Bt , Reading, PennsylTinla.
declO

•a WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN tSt.

CURTISS. CONTINENTAL. OHIO.

tiOC-'S

booking contracts. PASSES, CAUTION LABEIS. etc ; simHet fee*, BOX 1155. Tampa. Fli
div31
letterheads and ENVELOPES—50 of esch 31
Pstptid.
Estabhahed 1912.
8TA.NLEY BIAT
n.-pklrton. Iowa.
dec24
lellertwads or 250 Bnrrlope*. 81 25;
.1^,,
500 11x11 Ta.-li rar.1..
J
^
***** lUrtld*
t«4« (SO to trt^
It.I l>atr«
trd on
flOOO
Sample
7c
( ir.ful w< rkmanahlp. DLANCI1AHI> PKINT SHOP
Hi tPiitUin. luwa.
fR^t

list

Pf-t

ronttorntt!. Ohio

ncm one
ni»t off
Cl’KTlSS SHOW

WART TO BUV—*l site SweR liack Siring Bass.
Most he good iPftniilMttt.
Will pi* cash.
Addrev. STEVE FAGIN, Palace Theatre. Dallas. Texas
WANT TO BUV OR TRADE for Miniature Railroad
Oiitnt
MMES SHEARS. 8S0 West Tenth SL.
Oklahcmi Clir. nklilioma.

Theatrical Printing

U>w
PRINT
nof^6

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale

COMPLETE ROAD SHOW—Uncle Tom’s Cabin. Ore
reels; Comedy, two reeU; good condition.
Price.
including adrertlslng. $300.00.
Ship prlrilege examlnation. A. B. METCALF. Paris. llUnols.

A MOTIOGRAPH MACHINE. Model 1008. ffrat-claat
condition. Need the money; will sell $110 00 and
n*‘’k and ship fur $25.00 to oorer express chargee,
PRIVATE AMI SKMENT CO.. Marshall. MlCtaLsaA.

FILM RENTERS AND BUYERS—Unlimited stock of
erery deacriptiun. Win meet you on any fair prop¬
osition. State requirements. MBTROPOI.IT.5.N MO¬
TION PICTURE CO.. 116 Market SL. .Newark. N. J.

ALL MAKES OF MOVING PICTURE M5CHINE$
at Bargain Pricee—Film for road men.
Opera
Chairs and all Aeressorlee for house uae. Write ns
yuur wants In deiall. Largest and oldest bouse of Its
kind In Ami-rica. WE.STKBN SHOW PROPERTIES
CO.. 518-327 Delaware SL. Kansas City. MisaourL

FILMS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, from 1 to 7-ree]
Features.
WrlU for llaL
MILWAUKEE FEA •
Fl^f EXCU.L.NGi;. 507 'luy Li..«., M l- ; BARGAINS—Power's 5. complete. 250-Watt Mi-da.
350; Pathesoope. $125: DeVry. 3100; Asbetpra Portwaiikee, WTfronatn.
declO
ah'e Booth. *75; Power's 6 3100; 8A. motor drive,
3200: Siwt'lghr. 350; Baby Edison. |25; Toy Ma< hine,
FILMS—Thousands of them, 1-7 reels; (Mmedies. 1 313.00; Black Tent, 20x40. $150 : 600 reels good Film.
Western. Dramas, Educationala Serlata CUIIRE 33.00 each; 3 h. p., A. C. Motor. B. O. WBTMORE,
PBODCCTIONH, 60 Graham Ave.. Brooklyn, N. V I 47 Winchester St.. Boston MassachusettA
d«cl7
declO

j

FOR SALE—FIre-re*l Features. lw}-reel WesUxns.
two-reel Comedie* and nogle-reel Comedies. Porier*
on aU.
Films in excellent conditian.
CENTRAL
FILM COMPANY, T29 Seventli Avenue, New York.

HALF-PRICE SALE of all rebuilt Mtchlnew and
BjuipmenL Including Power’* 0 and 6-A. Motlograph and Portable Mazda and Caldum Road Ma¬
chines. 206 reels of Films. Gaa Outfits and Suppilea
Lists frea NATIONAL EQUIPMENT <»., 409 West
Mtchigsn SL. Duluth, Minnesota.
novtO

FOR SALE—Right to Happiness. 8 reels. 3250.00;
Sealed Orders. • reelA 3125.00; Shadows of Yes¬
terday, 5 reelA 3100.00.
These are like new, and
lots m paper. Have oihert. Also two complete Road
Outfits.
WIDMER. 403 S. Peter Street. Bikm 209.
SL PauL Minnesota.

MOVETTE MOTION PICTURE CAMERA and PrcJedor. brand new. rest $100.00. Sacrlflce for 350.00
ooioplde.
GRAHAM, 36 Potter Building, Birming¬
ham. Alabama.
novTO

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—100 reels good Film
Wanted—Life Christ.
HARRY SMIXH. Utatz,
Pennsrlvania.

ONE PICTURE MACHINE, eomplete.
magazlnea Will ship on receipt of
express ai'd packing charges, balance
VATB AMUSEMENT CO., Marshall.

••GREAT ADVENTURE’^—Atnericin Legion feature;
sure-fira clea-nup for ex-soldier lecturer: only real
hlatcrieal feature; endowed, opportunity knvkc but
cun; 100 ones. 50 threes, photos; wonderful buy;
srire quick: $200; film Uke new. CENTBAXi FILMS,
Mason City. Iowa.

REBUILT
EDISON
M'CHINES—FIrar-rlasa machanlcal condition, equipped with new tubular 116Tolt Mazda lamp, burn from any light aocksL 3100.00.
QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE, INC.. Blimlngh^
Alabama.
noTtO

WANTED—Wooden Folding Chairs. Penny Machines,
Mwing Shcpflng Gtl'err. small Mrrry-&»-R t ril
Tlrr'es nut Mi’tyv-Oo-Rcsind and Swings.
HARRY
SMITH. Gratf. Ptnnsylranla.
WANTED-TO BUY—SmaR and medium slxe Nalloril
C’.h Rrgl.ters.
Siita keyboard strle and seriil
mim'-rr. hew Ion* In use; prlrilege lntpe«*lnn. FRED¬
ERICK DORN. *09 Tampa 8L. Tampa. Florida. declT

LOOK!—A good two-rcel Western. 3-reel Feature and
2 reel Comedy.
Excellent program.
Fhrst $35.00
takes alt. OLLIE BLAND. 228 Union Avenue, Mem¬
phis. Tenncsste.
ONE TO FIVE-REEL SUBJECTS. 35.00 per rc.1
up. Send fer Hit. QUEE.N FEATTRE SEB'ICF.
INC.. Birmingham, Alabama.
declO
ONE TO FIVE-REEL SUBJECTS. 33.50 per reel.
Send for llaL CO-OPERATIVE FILM COMPA.VY.
Blrmuighain. Alabama.
noT26
PRICES SMASHED—Entire slock of Features and
Single Bee] Subjects must ha sold. BxoqtUonal reductloria. extraordinary bargalna offered.
New Uat
available on request FUm rented at $1.00 per reel
pe» day or 3* 00 pee reel per week, with advertising
Included. Shipmenia made anywheae and any quan¬
tity dealred. Beferencea required. NATIONAL FILM
UKCKEKS, 4010 Pmu S'-reel, Kansas City, Mo nov26
PRODUCERS* SHOW COPIES—Features. Comedies.
Mg stirs.
Write for Noeember list.
ECONOMY
FILM CO.. 1*38 Vine St.. Philadelphii.
SLIDES—We make them. 1 or 1,000.
Let us quote
you on any job. AMERICAN SLIDE COXIPANY.
Bush Temple. Chicago.
nor 26
SPrCIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Bargain prices;
also Serial*
H. B., JOHNSTON. 538 So. Derrbom StrxeL Chicago.
nor20

THE BIG SACRIFICE—Our entire stock of 2.000
reels, large a&sortmmt of the very beat producWANTED TO BUY-««*<x)nd-hind Ferris Wheel. Min¬ tior a. Comidles, Wesierna. Dramaa and Special Fea¬
iature Rtllmad. Clrsjlir Swings, also old-fashlored tures. at price* far below anything offered on the
Ssrlnr* What ha*e rouT Must he rheap. CLARK
market.
We ar* alnioM giving them away.
()ur
15 Atlantic Are., Quincy. MassachustUa
decS up-to-date bargain film list lust off the press. Write
foe one tramesllalel*.
MONARCH THEATRE SUP¬
WANTED TO BUV—Cendenaan F>rrls BTheel
Fo
PLY COMPANY. 724 South Wabash Avenue. ChHago
Sale—Monkey luxip-Iump. Aiuo Trailer
4 Gi« llUool*
dar3
Llghta. Lovers' TuK I1.4T TARTiAM. Newton, Iowa.
••THE DEEMSTER.” Hall Cline’s masterpiece. T
WANTED TO LEASE OR RENT—Theatre In etty rf
reals, fine r<«dillan; great serlecv, church fea*
aN>ut 15 00*. Prefer State of WashtngtoB or Idalu)
tures 3150 worth new paper, cuts; rest one; 3200.
Address BOX 213. Crawfordavltle. Indiana.
Art qukS. W. M. Tr..>U'LE. Mason City, loaa.

SWELL INORK 150 EcU«(hesda.
100 Rnreloprt.
»'
.vTli* P*Per. 31.50.
Halftone cut from your
r 0. $1.30. CURTISS snow PRIST. ConUncmtal
'" ^2:_
OOT26

WILL BUV—In any imoint. Chmai Peanut Ms*
chine* old stole, no others.
ATKINSON VHNDINO MACHINE CO.. 8423 Leilngton 8L. Chlci-o.
lUinota
no*19

W. 0. GRIFFITH SIX-REELER FOR SALE—Her
Condoned Sin. with aJIdea. two styles of Is. Ss and
Os. 24s, photo* This I* a money maker, six stars ard
tn ffna oonditloa.
$165 00 takes alL
Will ship on
reeelpt of $20 00 to cover express and packing charges.
PRIVATE AMUSEMENT CO.. UarshiU. Michigan.

THCatrical
advertising
novelties — T
iii’mH''1.*;...Pr'i'Una aaraplea fre*.
CBAMUI.Ms IRINTKKY. Kalamimo. Mich.
Dot38

MOVING PICTURE
DEPARTMENT

nu?l9

Niusre onmer. 4-ply Briatol; SCO Taga.
II nn
Enretcpei. or 250 Noteheada, prInUd
II nil, puiipibl
HOIIKHT Rr.I.IOEU. 939 #Yankford
Atetiiie. I hllailiTplila. Pe.in.»1rstiU.
n<iTl9
1.000 business cards. $2-75; lOO CiUlng Carda.
.50c: 500 Enreliipe*. 35.25 ; 300 Nutrheails. ♦2.50
anured,
REEIABEB CARD A SUP' leY CO.. 1* 8mlU» BW*« Watertown. N. T. iiofSS

EDISON M5CHINE. Caldum Outfit. Screen. Film*.
315.00. DICK CHRISTY, Ferris. llllnolA
FORT WAYNE COMPENSARC. 220 wolta. alternat¬
ing. like new. $55.00; sreid $15.00 to cover express
charr“S.
PRIVATE AMUSEMENT CO., Marshall,
Mlrhuan.

TOM MIX 2-rrel Weelem, $9 00; paper
T reels
310.
MKRWIN, SaiugsoD SL. Kittannlng. Pa.

750 POND I ETTrRHEADS. while, blue or esnary.
III-I..!?'
II-SO. CliTclopea aame prkw.
Il.vriON printing CO.. Ila'^xm, North DakuU.

EDISON R^AD SHOW MACHINE, electric snti ra*.
all complete. Films alone worth the price.
Will
sacrifice for $50.
MRS. U. L. W(X)DBN, PHtc#
Cafe. Evrlelb, Minnesota.

FOR SALE—.Spreading EriL 7 re^s. $100.00; Bedcmptlou. Evelyn Nesbit’a greatest succesa. 7 reels.
$100.00; Her Condoned Sin. D. W. Griffith's greatest
maslerpletT. 6 reels. 3125 00.
Send for our latest
11 jL WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 804 S. Wabash
Are., Chicago, IllUiois.

WANTED-6 f>d Men Suits ar Coats and revts
Send full de*.crlpl|on and lowest price. 1I.4RRT
SO Mechanic St.. Bradford. Pennsylranla.
nox28

***“ '5® TNVELOPfs. 32.00.
. '’•tni'lea f”r siarap.
thhrr prlntlna
?'IK(1RA. 5103 H. 62d Arn.. necro, IlL declO

D. C. MOTOR—General Electric. 1/8 h. p.. Hk- new,
320.00 takes li. $5.00 with your order. PRIVATE
AMCSKilENT CO.. Marshall. Xllchtgan.

FOR SILE—Rip Van Winkle. 5 reels. 3100.00; Eye of
ihe Night. 5 reels. Tbos. U. Ince production, $65.00;
Gambler's Reveure. 5 reels. 350.00; Satan’s Prirato
Door. 5 reels. 175.00,-* Uncle Tom’s Cabin. 5 reels,
uri '.Inti M’orld make, with the Tbi-nbouser Kid,
$125.00; Wild and Wesiem. 2-r^ roundup, 325.00;
Eu-aped From Sing Sing. 2-ree| ranrlct special.
330.00; Shadows. 2-reet Chinatown. 325.0*. All kinds
of other spedala
BIJl.NU'S ATTRACTIONS. Only
the Best. 1261 S. Cenual Park Art., Chicago, Illinois.

•t'* Po4lffrf. II ho n^T 1 hOO; l30TrlnpF«.
, 1 / ■ Jr,,'"!,’ ' •"iM’hcada. 12 50 So*. Caah srith
J^^ToN. GoldfD City. Misauurt.
no»2«

my
“■<

BIG BARGAINS in ne-g and second-hand Machines,
Chairs. Ruppllen
Write me your need*.
H. B.
JOHNSTON. 538 South Deartwm SL. Chicago. uot26

FOR SALE—All kinds of short stuff real cheap. Pend
for our bargain list AMERICAN FILM BROKERS.
831 S. Wabsoh Avenue, Chicago, IlUnole.

Standard. large
$20.00 to coT*r
815.00.
PR.'
Michigan,

KIRSCHBAUM CO. will pay top prices for Men'a
esst 'ff dark plain Bualness Suita. In g.'iod candltlon
5terJ the dothlng and we xrlll remit amount without
deUy. For partlculira KIRSCHBAUM CO.. 915 4th
SL. Sioux City. Iowa.
nortO

tattooing SUPPLIES—Msehlnes.
Ne«!’eSL
Ink.
Colort. Ihslr^s Siet.rIH tnd trerrthlng used by a
tsticf.*. Itor.’t fill to try a sample order of my theatre WANTEO-Hare two good rentals, also
T-passenger Car. like new. Win trade any or all
II'.'.?!*’
‘fj "rtglnsl sniff
PRHF. W. If.
OlLKi*, 420 Cllf’y Si., lltrrlma’i,
dot24 fer Tlicaire. or win truy or lease. Write BOX 32,
Albany. Indiana.
TATTOOER^Grt aur Ny)k on TaiiOkilng tnd new
"'ALKEIl A mWKBS. UNCLE TOM'S CABIN FILMS* BOX 55. Bclland
801 Msto SL. N-ufolk. Virginia.
<J«c3
Patent. Ni-w Tork.
FOUR WAGNER'S N-st conirbte KIi trie Tattooing
Mirtinek. sprlrg., extra tube*, nredv-. bar-, roids.
f« dollar*. WAGNEB. 209 Bowery. .New York.
deeSl

Viltna for
_5NPcnTiH WnnH million.dollar mystery serial. i6 reels.
XUlUS I or Odie-oecona-nana
23 episodes,
rtrst three eptsodes danwfsd. tot
8* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
synopsis tlile can be made of these. Rest reels In
-A-1 condition.
Lota of paper. Bargain at $190.00.
CHEAP—Paid In Pull. Reexet Serrlce Rlcres Cow- UUEE.N KBATUBB SBBVICB, Birmingham. Allt
boy's Kerenge. Union Btomal. Vncle Toni’s Cabin.
declO
Three Weeks. Three of I’s. .Salamander. Bur;;lar and
Lady. Vlciory of Virtue. Greyhuund. Superman. Melt¬
ing Pot. Where Is My Father? Spoilers. Salumy Jane,
and many others. B. O. WETMOBE. 17 Winchester
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN »o.
SL, Boston. Massachusetts.
declt

Oalcinm Lights

“WEAKER SEX.** with Charlea
tco, Louise GItum; wonderful
Mg money-getter: raft of new
finei condition; grab this: $125.
Mas.-® City, Icwa.

Ray. Dorothy Ealfeature and cast;
ra’^er and nh’jfc*;
CENTRAL FILMS.

10 REELS WAR. Pttlie News. Comedy and Drams;
eo<vl londli’on: 310 00, balance. 315 00. on Inspctlon. MORGAN SHOW. Honey Island. Toil*

Sa WORD. CASH.

I

TWO PERFECTLY REBUILT SIMPLEX, mou-t drive
equipments, complete with lenjes. reels, oordensera.
wiring and rewtr ders. Will ship rjbject to ezsmlnallnn.
Each 1195.00.
MONARCH THEATRE 8TTPPLY CO.. 426 XIarket Street. SL Louis. Mo.
uot19

WE HAVE three Power's RheosUts. 110 Tolt. Ilka
new. Win Si-ll for 312.00 each, or 330.00 for kJL
[PRIVATE AMUSEMENT CO.. MarsbalL Mlchlgia.
^
WHOLESALE PPICFS In Theatre Chairs and Plo*
turo Machine Booth*.
Wo can save you moiMtoWrite and see. WESTERN MOTION PICIUBD CO..
Danrilla. Ilhnol*
novXS
I

Wanted To Buy
M. P. Accessories—Films
Sa WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.

WANTED-African and Religious F'ilm.
24 7th -Are.. New Tork.

WARNER,
nowlS

WANTED TO BUY—All makes Moving Ptriure Ma¬
chines. Shiltcase Projector* Chairs. Couipenssrca,
Motors. Fan*, etc.
Write us before selU^ State
best cash price In first letter. MONARCH TBSATRB
SUPPLY CO., 724 So. Wabash Are.. ChlcaffO. IlL
dee*
WANTED—''Shadow of the Cross" Paintings, alse
O’her Religious Pictures, suitable for eihlblUei
purpose*
JAS. E. O BRIEN, 221 FraokUn SL.
Philadelphia. Pefinai'lvanla.
WANTED—Sensational Picture Road Show* Addresa
U C. McELROT. 4156 SUte Llnet Boaedale. Kan.
daelT

NEW THEATERS
The new Paltce Theater at Wichita Falls.
Tex., will open this moath.* H. 8. Fnrd Is
manafer.
Arrangements have beea made at Col'lnaTllle. Ok., whereby a large alrdome will be
erected at Tourist Part next ^rlng.
Pictures
will be shown exclusively.
P. C. Green, printer, and B. M. Gah*. fae
tory worker, both of Marshall,
lie.,
haxe
opened a picture house, the Oozy, *t QUllam.
a gmall town *ear MarthalL
B. n. RoKer* and S- M. Sonthworth have
formed a partnership and will open n picture
theater In the building at Canton. S. Y., owned
by Mr. Rogers, which la nearing completion.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 22a
too SINGLE REELS—Wealem and Comedy, with
R. W. Etrls has been assigned by the Cran
advertising. Also Whirl of Life (01. $150; Adven¬
EXHIBITORS.
ATTENTIONI Ritwa Oxy-Acrtylm*
and Oiv Hydro I'et l ights, .mlv rivals to ele.1ridly tures Kitty Cobh (4). 8100; Pay Dirt (5), 3100 dall management to the post of msn.ager of
Will the >pollo and Strand theaters, of the OanNo e*peii.|*e c-furalcela
Guiranteed results on the Black Stork (road thow). plenty paper. $200.
Addrriis THE.VTRE SERVICE. 1822
grreen,
A postal br1n»a rsrtlenlar*.
S A RI.ISS corsi.ler trade*
I>*roy BreltnorJO dall group, Martirshnrg. W. Va.
LIGHT CO.. 1329 Glen Oak Are.. Peoria. ML declO Main St.. Kansas City. Mlasouii.
harth. who has been In charge of the theaters
for some months, bee been transferred to th
exaeuUvR •Scot t> Washington.

Id Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

Ttie
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

TRADE directory

JnijB J. Kemp, 55 John st., N>w York City.

ACCORDION MAKER
&. Gtlantl &

Dlllt>oar<l

259 3d aTe., N. Y. O.

NOVEMBER 19. 1921
CIRCUS TENTS
n. B. T^nt A A. Oi>., 22U N. Uetplsloca, CbL

CIRCUS WAGONS
Beggs Wagon Co., Kantat Cuf, Mo.

CLUB^ SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA*
TION8 AND UNIONS

ADVERTISING
The Fair rublishing iiouie.

Norwalk, O.

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES
Crnrer MfC. Co., 245G Jackson KIvil., Chi., III.

AERIAL ADVERTISING
J. H. Wlllia, 220 W. 49tb at.. New York City.

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL¬
LOONING
fTeddon Ar'atlon Co., Itiwagiac. M'ch.
6o!ar Aerlil Co., 5216 Train>'<ill. Detroit, Micb.
Cooley Mfg.

WeSlr^n^ave., Chicago.

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES
Berk Broa., 643 Broadway, N. Y. C.

AIR CALLIOPES
Jos. B. Orl Pneamatlc Cc*., 34.5 Market, New*
atk, N. J.
Bneomatle Calliope Co., 345 Market, Newark,NJ

ALLIGATORS
Florida All'gator r«rra. JacksonTille. Fla.

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS
Fair & Caml'^al Supply Co., 12B 5th ave., NYC.
West Bend Aluminum Co.. S74 B’w.iy. N. Y. O.

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS
Amelia

Cra'n

S19

Spiinjt

Carden

st.,

Pbila.

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS
A. C. Bo»seIm*n

Co , 164 5th are.. New York,

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List
for Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests.
COMBINATION OFFER
RATES AND CONDITIONS
One year’s subscription to The Bill...,4
tir..
mmri >f4Hrea«
Your name and addreat, if not ex- board and
one line
name and
address
inserted in 52 issues, properly classiONE LINE in length, will be fied. for 915.
published, properly classified, in this RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
ADDRESS
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬
If a name and address is too tong to Insert In

»'

United Film Osiriers' Asan.. 230 B. State at.
CLUBS
one line there will be a charge of »9 00 made for Apollo Amusement Hub, 243 8. Wabash a*e
vance. per year (52 issues), provided a whole or part of aecond line uaed, or $21.00 riilrsgo Drummers' Club, 175 W. Washington at
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and Chicago Mendelssobo Club. 64 E. Van Buren at
the ad is of an acceptable nature.
address, under one heiding, $24.00 a year.
t hirago Moslclans' Club, 175 W Wsshlngto* ai
___
■ Colored Theatrical A rrufcsalonsi Club, 31.so
--....State at.
Opera Club, 5d R 7th st.
CARNIVAL DOLLS
TRADE ‘OHIOKS
Samplt 8ct $6 00
Danrille Doll Oo., Danville, III.
American llnslclaus ofllre. 218 8- Clark St.
JA8. P. KANE. 311 Parkway'Bldf..'PhlladuiohiA Pa, fair A CamlTal Supply Co.. I>1 5tb ave.. NYtt ji„,‘.‘j,-ns pror‘V’nlon‘“'J^‘8 “stats'^st.*
E. Goldberger. 149 Wooster. New Y'ork City
CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW
CINCINNATI, o.
Kiiidel A (Irabam, 7.65-b7 Mis'ion, .Ian Fran.
Ki-auBR A Co.. 11 1
BANNERS
AS8OCIATI0H8
W. Houston st.. New York.
C. E. Tent A A. O-.. 223 N. iH-splalnes. CbL
S’h.

CHINESE BASKETS

FRUIT BA.SKFTS

ALUMINUM WARE
sterling Aluminum Co., Erie. Pa.
V, S. Teat A A- Oo.. 229 N. Pesolelnea. CTil.

Jss.

ciiu Ai;o
A860CXAT10NS
Actors' Equity Aaan.. UK!2-3:i llaMnic Tcmidr
Building.
.tilled Amusement A*sn.. 220 S Slate st.
Chaulauqua Managers* Aaan., 210 8. MIcb.rare
Chicago (i|>era Aaan., Inc., .5S B. Congress at
■rs Aaan.,
Inc., 1701 8. Wahaah are.
Jlj"**'**?! **?*''■.
. ....
* •'*' Mualc Aaan. of Chicago. 410 S Mich, are
Adrsncenieci of Mu le, 4i<
Micbigan see.
Poater Adr. A-wn., Inc.. 407 8. Clinton st.

WABASH BASKET COMPANY.
101 Henderson Avw.
Marim. Indlsss.

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF
___
MUSICIANS

BASKETS (Fancy)

N. Weber. ’Pres., 110-112 W. 40th»t.,N Y.C.
J. Kerrg<v-,d. Secy., 35.35 Pine. St. Louis.
E.YEcrTIVE COMMITTEE
C. A. Wesver. Musicians* Club. Des Moines, la.
A. C. Hayden. 1011 B st., 8.E..W«sh’ngton.D.C.
Frank Ttorgel, 68 Haight st., fan Francisco. Cal,
H. E. Trenton. 110 W. 40th at.. New York.'N.Y’.
O. A. C.nrey. 170 Montrose, Toronto. Ont., Can.

Mambout Ba«ket < <>: _

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION
EQUIPMENTS

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES_
_ SUPPLIES
_
SION
AIRES’

Musicians Headquarters Local No. 1 A. F. of
u.. Mercer A Walnut. Cloclanatl. O.
Rros.’.'.^ B^idwa^.’s.' Y.’ C.
Theatrical Ifechsnical Assn., 132 W. 6th, ClnEastern States Supply O’'.. New Haven, Conn
clnnatl, O.
-BROOKLYN*. NEW YORK.

FAIR TRADING CO., liie.-{Slli,„«'r.i,'S*.
SllTerwarr and Lamps. 133 Sth Avs. Local and Long
Dlstanns Phone, Stuyreiaiit 2675. New York.

assocutiohs
Natlooal Conjurera' Asan., 18 McDooongh st,

NEW YORK
ASSOCIATIONS
Carnival A llazaar Supply Co., 3 E. 17th, N.
Actors* Fund of America, PtMadway A 47th it
Acton* Equity .kisn.. 115 W. 47th at.
V. r.
Acton* B(]aity (Motion Picture Agency). 239 W.
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 136 Sth STe., NTO.
AMUSEMENT DEVICES
5lat at.
Blow Ball Race, 4015 Pabut, Milwnukee, Win.
American Artiata* Federation. 1440 Broadway
Boat Race, Cihlll Rkw.. 519 W. 45tb. N. Y. C.
Amert-an Btirlesqne Assn., 701 7th ave.
Dayton Fhin Hou'e A R. D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton. O.
American Dramatlca A Compoaen, 148 W. 4Sth
Jtbn Engineer'ng Co.. 3910 Relsertowu Rd..
at.
Baltimore, Md.
American Fedentinn of Maolclana, 110 W.
Miller A Baker, Rm. 719 Liberty Bldg., Bridge¬
at.
port. Conn.
American Guild of Organlata. 20 Veaey at.
American So<’!ety of C<»mrs>a»rs. 56 W. 4Yth at.
O. W. Parker, LeaTenwerth. Kan.
Sycamore Not. Co., 1326 Sycamore st.. Cincinnati
Aaaoclated Acton A Artlsta of America. 14(o
Broadway.
ANIMALS AND SNAKES
The Trade Directory surrounding this
Assn, of America Muaie. 123 W. 48th at.
Henry Bartels, 72 Cortland st., N. T. O.
Antbon* Learne, 41 T'nion Square.
notice is Just the list of supply houses that
B'lffflio Bird Store, 65 Genesee st.. Buffalo.'N T.
Catholic Acton* Guild of America, 320 W,
B’rille S^tke Farm. Box 275 Brownsriiie Tex.
furnishes show goods and accessories you
42nd at.
Flint'* Porcunlne Finn. North Waterford. Me.
need.
It is a silent and always an open
Catholic Acton* Gnlld. 32? W, 40th at.
Mar Oelaler Bird Oo., W Cooper So., N. T. C.
market place to post j*ou the minute you
Chicago Opera AMn., 33 W. 42nd at.
wish to purchase goods.
Chornt Equity Assn., 22B W. Slat at.
Chonia Equity Assn, of America. 33 W. 4394 gl.
The headings describe the staple articles
DIrset Inporterf and dealers In WILD ANIMALS,
ClTlc Concarta Assn.. 1 W. 34th at.
used or sold in the Show World. Y’ou can
BIRDS AND REPTILES. KANSAS CITY, MO.
(Vlored Vauderille A Bene. Aaan.. 120 W. llOtb
have your name and address under any head¬
at.
Bert J. Pntnam, 462 Washington, Buffalo, N. Y.
ing you desire.
Ilrtraa I/cagnc of America, 7 E. 42nd at.
tiouia r>ulie. .3.51 Bowery, New York City.
Drama Society, 131 E. 15th ft.
HERE IS A SPECIAL “SHOW ME" OFFER
ANIMALS (Sea Lions)
Dnmatist** Guild. 41 Union Squire.
Eastern Theater Man. Assn., 1476 Broadway.
Capt. Geo. M. McGnl-e. Santa Barbara, CaL
At our regular rate your one-line name
Eastern Y'audeTlIle Man. Asao., 1493 Broadway.
ART PICTURES
and address in 52 issues would cost.. 120.80
Forest Dramatic Aasn., 2tVi W. 45th at.
Bsropean Supply Co., Box 12, Uptown Sta., Pitts62 copies of The Billboard bought on
’ French Dramatic I.-eacae, 32 W .Y7th at.
bnrg. Pa.
' Grand Opera Choir Alliance. 1647 Broadway.
the
news
stands
at
15c
per
copy.
7.80
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬
' Internat'l All. of Tliealrlcal St.vge F-mrloyees
PROOF SCENERY
and Moving Pletnre D’-cntors. 110 W 40th ft.
Making
total of.128.60
Amelin Grain. 819 Fpring Garden, P'I'n.. Pa.
' International Mualc reatlval League, 113 ■
AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES
.34th at.
HERE
IS
WHAT
IT
WILL
COST
YOU
A I. I ts. B a’*o. Cal.
> Interstate Exbibiton* Aaan., 467 Broadway.
Wo will insert a one-line name and address in the Trade Directory
> Jewiab Bub. }»ervlce b»T Thea. Euterprlae. 14(k»
AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬
>
Broadway.
in
52
issues
and
send
The
Billboard
for
one
year,
all
for.116.08
MENTS
> M. P. T. Aasn. of the World, Inc., 82 W. 47th
North Tonawanda Mualcal Instrument Works,
>
at.
North Tc-i-wa-da. N Y".
^ A saving of .$13.60
» Motion Picture Dlrecton* Assn , 231 W. 'Sth at.
AUTOMOBILE ROBES
» M. 1*. Tlieat-r Owners of America, 14*2 B'dwiy.
^
Send your copy while this offer is open.
Fair A ramlval fu-plv Co.. 126 .5th ave.. NYC.
4 Miiige I,eague of America, 1 W
SIth at
♦
THE BILLBOARD PURLTSHINO CO.
AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS
[ kliisic I.-eigue of America. 8 B. Sith at.
[ Mu-lc Pub. ITot. Aasn., .56 W 45th at
R. M Pow.-a. Inc., 124 E. Ohio st.. Indlanapoils.
4^ ♦♦♦ A-6~4-* ♦♦ 4 A-*-* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦-4
’ Mnslcsl Alliance of the V. 8., lac., 5<il Sth ave.
BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS ■•-4-4-6
Musical Art Society, 33 W. 41tb it
Abbot Flag Co., 115 N.assaii st.. New Y'ork City.
National
A*sn.
of
Han>lata. Inc., 63 River
Eagle Regalia Co., 115 Nasrau st.. S. Y'. City. Falr Trading Oo.. Inc.. 133 6fh ave., N. T. O.
CARS (R. R.)
Drive.
I. Krai’S. 134 Clinton st.. New York C'ty
Geo. Gerber A Co., 42 Wejbotset. rroTideoce, RI Houston R. R. Car Co.. Box 556, Honston, Tex.
Natl. Bureau for the Advancement of Mnoic,
BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND
beads
Southern Iron A Equipment Co., Atlanta, Ga.
106 W. 40th at.
SHIELDS
National rurlca.|oe Asan.. 1645 Bioadwav
(For Concessioni)
CAROUSELS
Bent A Pnab, Inc.. Poston. 9, M.ass.
Mleston Bead Co.. I.os Auge^ev, Cal
C. Hllonf A .sons, l onry Island. New York. Bbotof lay I-eague of America. 25 W. 45th at
BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
The Blayrra. 16 Gtamercy park
Nati^al B«^d Co , -1 '3 3<th st , N. Y. O.
c. W. Parker, I/eavenworth, Kan.
Women*! I.^acoe, 144 W. 6.'-th at
VENTIONS
BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS
ftplllman Engr. Corp., North Tonawanda, N. T. Professional
,
Detroit B.rd Store. 231 M.rliljan, Detroit, Mlcb. /-uAipe GRANn STAKintt GIDC’IIO Road Men*!
Mena Assn..
Assn., 676
676 9th
8th ave.
at^c.
CammaTI Bnrtge Co.. 339 W.ash’ngton. Boston.
Max Geialer Bird Co., 2S Cooper Sq., N. Y. O.
el’.So
^ STANDS, CIRCUS Airtety of America • Dramatiftt. Comp-ters. 226
Hodges E'dre Co.. 161 Milk at.. P -’on. Mass.
SEATS (For Ront‘ or Sale)
W.
Bet Sh-p. 23.35 Olive «t.. St. l.ouls, .Mo.
■'*'
"* 42Dd at.
*
BALL CHEWING GUM
Stage Society of New York. 8 W. gtith st.
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 27 Bleecker st.. N. Y. O. Simpson's Dog Shop. 249 W. 46th. it., N. Y. C. R.iker A larckwood. 7fh A Wyandotte. K. C.
C. E. Flood, 7820 Decker ave... N. E., OleveUnd.
W-men'a War Rellaf. 3ft W. t^th at
National Gum Co., Inc., 42 5!n-ln?. Ncwark.N.J.
BIRD REMEDIES
U. S. Tent A A. Oo.. 220 V Deapialnes, Chi. Ut.lted ‘■Venir At lists* Avin.. 161 W. 16th »t.
BALLET SLIPPERS
The Peptoast Co. 415 F. 148th. New York City.
CHEWING
GUM
MANUFACTURERS
Hooker Howe Costume Co,. Haverhill, Mass.
BLANKETS (Indian)
CLUBS
BALLOONS
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O.
Klndel A Graham. 7.‘^."-S7 Mis Ion, San Fran.
Amateur fotnedy Cloh,
B. 36tn a*
Balloon Honae—Specialty Sales Co.. Seattle, Wn. Oriental Art Co., 1209 Sycamore at., Cin’tl, O.
Aolhort* Club, famegla Hall.
F. G. Seyfang. 1466 Broadway, N. Y. C.
U. 8. Tent A^A^ro^.^2:.O^N^Do,pIalne.. Chi.
nurle»nie Club, 125 W 47th at.
BALLOONS (Hot Air)
Biirle»iue riiib, 161 B. 44th at.
$1 I er 100 Packages, In lota of 1,200 or over.
(For Exhibition Flights)
Chicago Cottnme Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.
NEWPORT.
Cinema Camera Club. 220 W. 42nd at
KENTUCKY.
Norfhweatern Balloon Co., 16.35 Fullerton. Cbgo.
CALCIUM
LIGHT
Dressing Boom Cbib. 'Jf>0 W. 1.391 h st
Thomrson Pr s. Balloon Co., .knrora. Ill.
Toledo Chewing Gum Co.. Toledo, Ohio.
Film Blsyeri* Club. 138 W. 46th st
Pblladelpbia r.ilclum Light Co, Phirin. Pa.
BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ St. L. Calcium Light Co.. 516 K*m sf., St. I»nls.
Friars* Club, im W. 4*>ih etCHINESE BASKETS
ELTIES AND DOLLS
Gamut Club. 42 W. 5*18 at
Twin City Cal. Light t'o.. Minneapolla, Minn.
A. Albert. .3'20 Yt ir'aet, S.in l'rjnci».’0. Cal.
nr
m.1
Green Room Club. 1.39 W. 47lh at
At-o B'lloon C3ip.. 663 3d ave.. N. Y. C.
CAN OPENERS
Atlasta Merc. RuppD Co., 179 N.
roliml’iie Toy Balloon Co., fVlumbus, O.
V V* AT'* Hawaiian Musical Club. 160 W 4.8th at
S. A. Dawson, Grand Central I'nla- e.
Berk
Broa.,
543
r.rvradvvo}-.
N.
Y.
C.
E. G. Hill, 423 Delaware et.. Kansas City, Mo.
^ **».v^’ Hebrew Actors* Club, 106 2nd tve.
_
Fair
A
Carnival
Supply
Co.,
136
Sth
CANDY
ave., NYC. Hebrew Actors* CInb, 40 2nd avs.
KIndel A Graham. 785-97 Ylisslon, San Fran.
AtlaaU Merc. Supply Co!, K9 N. Wella. Ohl'go.
Mo'dran Bobber Co., Ashland
Jun or Cinema Club, 4*9 Sth ave.
Henry Importing Co., '2007 2d ave.. Seattle, Tm- K(wan's Clii'% of New York. 54 W. l.lrd at.
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., rieve- Chos. A. Boyle# A .“fon. (olumbla, »-■
land, O.
C'-ok Can-1y Co., 324 W
D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, X. Y. C.
Gcilman Broa.. 329 Henr
T'pp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe U'»y. G,
Gramercy Cheeolnte Co
B. H. Tsmtnfn Co., Denver. Ci.Iora-to.
E. G. Hill. 423 Delauai
Eastern Fts'es supply Co..

New HiTen, Coon.

BEACON BLANKETS

J. M. Kells, 331 Minton ave.. Providence. R I.
Knickerboclier Doll Co.. Inc., 44 IJ«penard, N.Y.
T. H. Sbanley, 181 I'ralrle. I*roTldence, R. I.
Ye Towne Goaaip. 142 Powell, San Fran., Cal.

YOU ARE MISSING SALES IF YOUR NAME AND
ADDRESS ARE NOT IN THE DIRECTORY

HORNFS ZOOIOGICIL RRENR CO.

$13i£2

NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM

BAND INSTRUMENTS
Xooa Mfg. Co., nth A Mnlberrr, Harrisburg, Pa

BAND ORGANS
Ncrth Tonawanda Mns'csl
North Topawarda. v \

Instrument

JAMES P
Worka,

BANNERS
U.

8.

Tent

A

A

•’■'o v

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES

Deapialnes, Chi.

BASKETS

... _

.

KANE
'

Lvii... . >.■

1
J
K'pn, 416 Delaware, Kansas City. Mo."
lakoff Br-is., .322 Market, Pbiladelphla, Pa
Touraine Chocolate tV>., Inc.. 133 5tb ave , N.Y.

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES

CHINESE OtKENTAl BASKETS
AII8TO MFG. CO.. 1444 Walnut St.. Cincinnati.

I'urltan vfsles fVi.. F**
0.

B'-'e*« Bros.. A Co.. 704 W. Main. IxinlsvUle.
Burlington Willow Ware Sbopn. Bnrllngton. la.

Ws'-e

in'

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN
I iirltan CluicoUte C<>.. Cinrliinail, Olilo.

CARRY-US-ALLS
c. W. Barker, I.eavenworth, Kan.

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES
Cook Candy Co., 324 W. Court st., Cincinnati n.
•Fair A Carnival Snpply Co. V26 .8fh tve., NYO.
Gramen-y Chocolate Co., 76 Uatte at., N. Y. O.

CIGARETTES
Liggett A Myers Tobaeeo Comimny, 212 5th avo..
New York (Tty.

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING
APPARATUS
Bdw. Van Wyek, 264.3 foleraln, Cinrinnaf!. O

CIRCUS SEATS
n. P. Tent A A. On., 239 N. Deaplalnee, Ch!

National Tiavel Club. 31 K. ITth at
New York I’resa Club, 21 Sprue# at.
Rehearsal Club. 2215 W. 4Alh at.
Rotary Club of New T<»rk, Hotel MrAlplo.
Three Arta fliib. 310 W. S’th at.
Travel Club of Amerlea, Grand CenffUl Palaee
Twelfth Night Club. 47 W. 44th at.
TRADE UNIONS
I. A. T. B. E le-eal .35. 1.-.47 Broadway.
Mollon Plotnwo OperaSrvfW. Ixwwl 3<WI. 1817
Umadway.
Mnaleal M -tual Prof. Union. 201 R «6*h ••
•fiwieal Union New York P«3watlo(i. 125'
Ijpnoc at
neatrlcal rr'>t. UbIoo N®, I*
Broidwty.

Tl\e

NOVEMBER 19, 1921

ri r iMH itii. i>A.
ASSOCIATIONS
liUU*

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES

A.,u of.

The.t«

PBII^ADIXrniA, I-A.
ASSOCIATIONS
Vhlladcl. Actor*' Pr"Kirs*ltr Aiwn., 133 N. 8tb.
TRADE UNIONS
In’crnall. AIUaD<-« Tbe-iini. Riaira IMnp. WJ,
. . S If.th.
In rrii.fl. Alliance Th-'tlr. 1. Icx-al >•, nc<d B'lIjCM V a. PI' rare M icii. Oi'rirt. I'olun liU''.
l.t.'T \ me.
Ma'l- lana* Tnlcn I’enna.. tllrt N. 10th.
MiinIc ana' Proterllte .\aan. I/>c. CnlOD A. F.
"f M.. 118 N. 18th
KANSAS CITY, MO.
CLUBS
Ma'<'''lnnt' Club, >oi< woumcraB.

1

TRADE UNIONS
M \tur P1<'ture t^p-Tatort' I'dIibi 813
SAN

PKANOlSi O,
CLUBS

Billboard

p'otuliO?: U2 H«.%‘^rN.y^Y?r1u
Vlxman & Pearlman. 630 Penn, rittahiirr. Pa.
Western Dull A Toy Mfg. Co., l,oa Augelea, Cal.

DOLL DRESSES
DHOTlIle Doll Co, Danville, III.
Kindfl A llraham, TVi .<>7 .Miksinn, San Fran.

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS
Danville Doll Co.. Danvl’le, 111.
• liiMninlee Hair A Xov. Wan . 170 5th. N Y C.

K. C. Novelty Manufacturers VasMi cnyf'^Ml:
wigs. tIO.OO and $15.00 per hundred. Iminrted K*«rple Waved Hair, $3.30 and $3.75 per |k>und.

DOLL LAMPS

Walnut.

Fair A Carnival Siii-plv c.i . I .■•; .".th are.. N. Y.
Groaa A Onard Co., 233 E 33Bd st, N. T.
U. 8. Tent A A C.I
3-* V
l).H|>Iaines. Clil.

CAU

A'<'"r'il"B Mnb, iMl S'oekton.
DOUGHNUT MACHINES
r ay'r# Club. 1757 I’.oaii.
Talliot .Mfg Co., l::i7 Pine, s* L'lil*. .Mo.
TRADE 'UNIONS
M Tin PI t re iip<r:ito.a. 100 Joni*.
DRAMATIC EDITORS
M . c an'* I't 1 n I o al <>. (W llaUht
NEW YORK M«»i:NINt; IM'EU.'!
,
Tbeatrlial SUf* Era li>je‘'a Local 18, 68 llaiSht.
.\merlc:in. .\l.in I'.ile. eiit:'
John M ii*'I:ihon.
dramatic editor. Kiiickcrho' fcer Itidg., X.Y.t .
WA.siI'NCTliN. It. r.
CMII,
Ma.da
Castclliiri, criti'' amt dramutlo
ASSOCTATIONS
editor, 113 ^>>l)r'll ave.. N. Y. City.
r. I'lred Actof*' Union. I.".’" 7lh, N. W.
Coiiinicrcial. Airs. 11. Z. Torres, 38 I*ar': lb w.
JEK.SKI CITV. N. J.
New Yolk t'H.v
ASSOCIATIONS
Daily X.-ws B'ssird, Keleey AMen. erltlr and
'
:riT of American Magiclana,
UbIod.
dramatic editor.
Hotel Hcrniltage.
Timea
ST. ions. MO.
i4i|iiare.
CLUBS
Journal of Commerce, p.lward E. Pidgeon, 1 l't:5
Dramatic Cluh, 3*15.7 ObiB.
Broadway. New York t'lty.
MU'. ' ian'*' Cluh, .rvt.l Pine.
N'ewa (HItisirated) Mias .MeKIliott, 3.5 Park
I : "eni\ Muaical Cliih, 1713 S. Srd.
I'lare, N'-w York City.
St. l.i'Uia Symphony Orcln.»tra. I'nitr. Clcb Rldf.
Sun and New York Herald, Lawrence Reamer,
ASSOCIATIONS
Itlr: J hn
I.ogan. dramatic editor, 380
Muaiclans* Mnttml Itvncfit Axan . ■7.''>35 I'lne.
Broadway, New Y'ork City.
COASTER CARS
T'4> graph,
Leo
Mar^h
and Rennold YVolf.
Dajt'*' r-’e-II. u-e .V 1! D Mft Co riTTton. O.
Eighth ave. and .VitU »t., N. Y. C.
Timea, Alexander Woollcott. critic: George S.
COFFEE URNS AND STEAM
Kaufman, dramatic editor. 317 Went 43d
TABLES
-t . New York City
II A. Carter. 4<0 P Mtr't'.all. Ri'hmond, Va.
Tribune, Percy llammonil, erltlr; Beaiiraise B.
COLD CREAM
Eux, dram.stic e.lit.T, 15$ Nassau st.
lti<-o Toilet Cream 1*'3 Main. Xorrrlcb, Conn. World. I.ouis DeEoe, critic; e.>uina 1.. Martin.
dramatic editor. Pulitzer Bldg., N. Y. City,
COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬

370

TIONS
Edwarl 15.

rvjllna,

IIartr"rd

BHr .

Chicago.

CONCERT MANAGERS
ll'allace Oraham

Bureau.

Braiid"n,

Man.. Can.

CONFETTI
rr

R. Jehnaon, 72 t-iumhl.i. Seittie. TVaah.

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES
I*

A I. Rc.ider, Inc.. 131 Park Row, X. Y. C.

COSTUMES
' .'I ago Coatnm* Wka., 116 X. Pranklln, Chicago.
H iri-l-on Coatiime ' ■' . hi" Miln. I\.ii I't . .Mo.
K irai mana Coato. TVka., S. Il.gh. Columbna, O.
Miller Coainme*. 370 S. lHh. I'l'lla.. Pa
N. Y. C.
I rhier Coatome Co.. .Ml .7rd are
.\. W. Tama. Ith'al Broadway. X. T O.

COSTUMES (Minstrel)
Chicago Coatume Wka.. 116 X. PrankUn. Chicago.
I.iHiker ll' wt C< Tini.ie Co., lIiTe-lil ! Mau.

CRISPETTE MACHINES
I/Org Erk r» Co.. rj7r’> Iligli at . Sprinffleld. O.

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS
n. L Gilbert, BB

111 '.5 S. Irving av*., Chicago.

Q^jpiQ DOLLS
Works 176**
C.dillsr C'lpid lK)ll A Sia tu^^
tuary w "rxa, l.tn.
Gr.t'ot sve., Detroit, M|ch.
*’
. .
^
Billy y. l ean. 732 Trt "l:. "*
K.anea. Cily Doll Mfg
I'^
Minnesota statuary Co. 1313 Washington a»e.,
s.. M::'.ueaiK ; #, Mien.

CUPID DOLLS
I. ALtSTO MFG. CO., 1446 Walaat St.. ClaelaaaU, O.

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand)

pneumsile Cushion Co. ;:37 N
Kclxle. rhl.
J P potter, Mfgr., 617 Howelt. Peoria. III.

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND
BOOTHS
Old 'h'ly rveoratlng « <>.. 3" 8. \\ ells. Chi.. III.
AnVe)e ' cli/"
®
Ang I a. rat.

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES
Berk Bro* . r»43 Broadway. N. T

C

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS

PITTSIUKi; MOUM.NCi
l>ispatrh, i’aiil M. YouiiK.

63
P.M'KUS

HOLLAND
Bamberg, Edonard, Post Box 673, Amsterdam.
Cauvems kgentur, Roeterstraat, Amsterdam.
Vw? wTu"‘7.’ l'-^
Dekkers, O. A., noonsa(lstr.aat, Rotterdam.
Koster, William, Jrulsatraat, The Hague
WASIII.Miro.N MORNING PAPERS
laimp, P., I.<ian Eramastraat. The Hague.
The Poet, Prank P. Marae, Poat BMg., WanhSaks. E., Wagenstraat 66, The Hague.
Ington, V. C.
Van Uelder, Max, Central Theater, Amsterdam.
The Herald, Earle Dorsey, Washington. D. C.
ITALY
WAMIINGTOX EVRNIXtJ PAPERS
Itattaglio, Max, Via 8. M. Maggiori 154, Ru^'^.
The Star. Philander Johnson. 1100 Penn, ave., R<,ssl Vittorio, Salome, M.irgheiita, Rome
Washington. D. C.
Itusai Vittorio.
Via M. Vittoria, Turin.
The Times, Harry C. Ixnghorst, iliinsey Bldg.,
NOBWAY
Wiishingion. D C
Arneeen, Thoe., Predrlksslaat.
DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANPOLAND
Prppsiak, Rnd., Ooliseum. Ijwow.
AGERS
Winthrop Ames. Little Theater. N. Y. City. Krv'mer, J.. Nowy Swiat. Warsaw.
Mroczkovrskl, M.. Zireus Warszawskl, Warsaw.
.\nde.s<>ii A Welifr. Lorgacre Theater, N. Y.
ROIMANIA
DiHi'l Belaseo. l;elas‘'<> Then ter. New York City.
Will a:ii .\ lirndv. I’layhouse New York City. K.iyser, J., Strada R.odu Weda, Bukarest.
<!e<i. Rroadliiirst. Bis-adhurst Tlicatcr, N. Y. C.
JIP.MN
K. R-ay C' !u»lork I’rin'ess Tia.'ter, N \ City
Bares, Fernando, piar.a del Thestro, Barrelona.
Jolin Cort. 1476 Broadway. New York City. ' Batlle. Juan. Calle Union 7, Barcelona.
A. I,. Er anger. New Amaterdam Theater.N.Y'.C. C'd' iiier, Asulto 43, B.arcelona.
H. H. Prazee, 1441 Broadway. N. Y. City.
Corzana and Percroff, Asalto 12. Pareelon.i.
(Joelzl Theat, Enterprises, 1482 B’way, N.Y.C. *’** V/ardtiy. M., Theater Uomea, Carretuz 14.
M' rr.s Cest, Century Theater, N. V. City.
Madrid.
_ . .
_ _
_
.......
John Golden, Hudson Theater Bldg., N. T. C
llemunde*. Riiblo, 7 San Gregorio. Madr'd.
Aitlinr Hammerstein, 105 W. 40lh gt., N. Y. C
\ineent. Grand Casino. San Sebastian.
Willaim Harris, Jr., Hudson Theater. N. Y. O. I'ar'igb, Leonard, 8 Colmenares, Madrid.
SWEDEN
thiir Hopkins, Idymoutb Theater, S. Y'. City.
Almlocf, Cbas., Ttoslagsgulan 17, Stockholm.
.td'dph tClauber, 110 W 42d st.. N. Y. City.
SWITZERLAND
Marc Klaw, 14.51 Br-radway, N. Y. 0.
Henry Miller, Henry Miller Theater. N. T. C. Kranebitter, B., Stamfenbaehstraas, Zurich.
Oliver iloroaoo. Mop'sco Theater, S. Y. C'ty. Kursaal, Directory Roy, Geneva.
Wilier*, Ft. Irohelstrasse. Zurich.
Henry W. Savage. Cuban A Harris Theater.N. Y.O
FORMULAS
behvyn A Co., Selwyn Theater. New York City.
(Trade Wrink’es A Secret Proceseea)
1 ee A J. J. Sbubert. Shube't Theater. N. Y. C.
Rii-hanl Walton TuIIy, 14H2 Broadway. N. Y. C. S. A H. .Mfg. Lalairalories, Boylston Bldg.,ChL
Wendell Pbilllpa Dodge, 110 W. 43nd st., N.Y.C.
Wheaton * Co., New Bedforrt. Mass.. C. 8. A.
-Y. H. \Vo..iU Elfnge Theater. N. Y City.
FOUNTAIN PENS
DRUMS (Snare and Baas)
Ira Barnett, 61 Beckman. New York.
Barry Drum .Yffg. Co., 3436 Market st., Pbila.Pm. Berk Bro*., 64.7 Broadway, N. Y. C.
Rogers Drum Head Co.. Piriiingdale. .N. J.
C. J. McNally'. 21 Ann st.. New York
DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS
tiianJard Pen Co.. KvansTille. Ind.
J. S. Mpnd Mfp., 4 W. Cnnal. rin/'inr.-iti O
FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS
ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS Fair a Carnival supply Co., 136 5th ave., NYC.

i.r
o.
ELECTRICAl'sTAGE EFFECTS
Chas. Newton
p^^k

7f»5 West 1.5 h «t

\

V. City

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES

Bros .

.54.7

^UN HOUSE PLANS
‘’"*FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE

Br«,dw^y.

Wm. Blrns, 103 W. 37th st.. New York.
GAMES
NEW YORK BWEN'lNG PAPERS
ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC.
Daily Women's Wesr. Keleey Allen,
Hotel Fred P. Kantz A Co . 36:35 W Lake. Chicago. Dayton Fun-House A R. D. 2dfg. Co., Dayton, O.
O. Devany, 326 Church at.. New York City.
Hermitage, Hotel llennltage, N. Y. C.
FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES
Evening lost, J. Ranken Towee. or.tie; CTias.
GAS MANTLES
United Fair* Booking Association, 403.7-4-54J
P. Sawyer, dramatic editor. 20 Vesey at..
Bright Light Mantle Cerp., 147-1.51 Baxter.N.Y.
Gsrrlek Theater Bldg., 64 W. Randolph at.,
New York City.
Chiengo. Ill
GASOLINE BURNERS
Evening Sun, Stephen Ratbbcn. 280 Broadway.
H. A. Carter, 400 E. Marshall, Richmond, V*.
FEATHER FLOWERS
New Y'ork City
GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES
Evening Teleg-am.
Robert
Gilbert
Welch.
•!.* ' ®’*^”***
AND MANTLES
7lh ave and lOlh at.. New York City.
^
Prairie ave..
Waxham Light Co . R. 15 .750 W 4?d st.. N.Y.
Evening Gii.be. Keunetb
.M i .-G. w.in.
vr.fle;
Licttle Crecs, Mich.
M'ls .Yi;;» n STiiilli. diannit.' ed.tur, 73 Dey
FILMS
GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
s;.. New Vc'k City
(Xanufactnrera, Dealera in and Hantal Burnaut)
ROD
Evening Journal, John MieMabon, rritle and A. Luther (Thocklett. Roanoke. Va.
Doerr Glass Co., Vineland, N. J.
dramatie •■ditor. Knl.-kerliNker Bldg.. N.Y’.C.
FIREWORKS
Kimble Glass Co., 403 W. Randolph. Chicago,
Evening .Mall. Rums .Mantle, eritie; 15. V' Holz- Amerlcan-ltallan F'-'works Co.. Dunbar. Pa.
R.rnsh.
Pirewoek.
GLASS DECORATED
NOVELTIES
man. dramatic editor. Boom 13t>5, 330 West N
R
“
Barnaba
Fireworks Mfg.
Co., New Lam.„t„
^
I»ngaere Bldg.. N, Y. O.
43d it.. New York Ulty.
‘ Rochelle
E*ening
World
^
'
GOLD
LEAF
lening World. Charles Parnton. eritie; R'!e Byrnes-Welgand Co., 137 Dearborn. Chicago.
Halting* A Co.. 817 Filbert. Philadelphia.
Diklley. dramatic editor: Pulitzer b.dg.. New Conil Firework* Co., New Castle, I'a.
Y'.rk City.
tlordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State st.. Chicago.
GRAND STANDS
Hitt Fireworks Co.. 5324 37th, Seattle. Wash. 17. S. Tent A A. Co.. 229 N. Desnlalne*. OhL
OHICAfX) PAPERS
GREASE-PAINTS ETC.
Chicago Dally Tribune, Sheppard Butler.
a. Illinois Fireworks Display Co., Danville. III.
luternatlonal Fireworks Co., main olB. e Jr.
(Makeup Boxes, Cold Cream, Etc.)
I'earbcrn. Ch'rago.
Bldg
Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N,
ZniMer Bma . Ine.. 11.7 W 48*h st
X. Y. City.
Chleago Herald and Examiner. Ashton Sieven*
J.; Br. office. 19 lark I'lace. New York City.
HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES.
_Washington st.. Chicago,
*"*‘*5**°
J-turaal, O. L. Hall, 15 6. the INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Hefiry
GRIDDLES
Market at . Chieago.
Bottlerl. Presldenu
EsubUshed 1S93.
Srtentioi Taltmt Mfg. Co.. i:517 Pine. St. LouU. Mo.
Chicago Da.ly Newa. Amy Lealie, 15 5th Manufacturer* of PyrolerXmld Noreitled, 809-801 HAIR FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST
ave . North. Ch cago.
CWes* St . Schenecudy, New Yom.
f?"'VXe.
rnie..^
The Chicago Evening Pott. Charlea Collins, 12 —S- B. Tusis, 81- Grace at., Chicago. IB.
s Market st . Chicago
Martin’s Flrewoiks. Fijrt Dodge, la.
HAIR NETS
The Chicago Evening American. "The Optimist,’’ Newton Fireworks O., 2.5 N. Dearborn, Chicago. Guarantee Hair A Nov. Wks.. 136 5th. N.T.O.
360 W. Madlaon *t., Ch cago.
N. A. Fireworks Co . Stntc-I.ake Bldg.. Chicag'*.
HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES
BOSTON MORNING P.vrER8
^
Victor Inventiona Co . Portland. Ore.
„ .
„
..
'-5 III W. Monroe st.. Chicago.
unDOe oi iimco
Boston Post. Edward 11 Crosby. B.^ston, Mass. Pan American Fiieworka Co., Ft, Dodge, la
nurtot KLUIVItS
B >aion Meialil, I'h'l'o Hale. Boston. Mass
l-eit.- Fireworki Display Co.. Fr.inkl n Park.Ill.
Schaembs. 612 Metropolitan av.. 'Brooklyn.m.
Boston Globe. Chsries Howard. Boston, .Mass
8-henectady Fireworks Co.. 8cheneclady, N. Y. ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS
Boston AdverlDer, Fred J. Harkins. Boston
Thoarle-Duffleld Fireworks DUpIay Co.. 36 S. Alco Cone Co.. 480 N. Front, Memphis. Ten*.
Maaa.
btate.st, Chicago, Ill.
.....
Consolidated Wafer Co.. 3622 Shields sve.. ChL
Unexcelled Mfg. Co., — Park PL, N. T. O,
Cook Candy Co., 324 W. Court st.. Cincinnati, O.
BOSTON EVENING PAPERS
M.
Wagner
Displays.
34
Park
nace,
N.
Y.
CREAM CONE MACHINERY
B’ston Traveler. Katharine Lyons. Boston. Mass.
B-'ston American. Fred J. Mels.sae. B.i5t.in. Ma«s.
ri-mva^
Kingery Mfg. Co.. 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O.
B'»-«'*n Telegram,’ F. H. Cu-hm.in.'Boston. Ma.*;
Abbot Fiag Co.. 115 Nassau at.. N. T. City. Tarbell Mfg Co.!’239 W. Illinois at.. Ohlcago.
B,,ston Transcript, H. T. Barker. Boston. Mass.
.Xmerican Flag Mfg Co., Easton. Pa.
i
a lu rvee/-er ■
INCANDESCENT LAMPS
B.UTIMOBE MORNING PAPERS
Lindh. Inc., 512 N. 9.h. Philadelphia. Pa.
_
_
Pi Ann Awn PPC-rrtrkKiiwira
Maurice Levy, 40*1 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa,
The Amerlcin, Robert* Garl.ind. Baltimore.
FLAGS AND FESTOONING
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES
The Sun ino one especially assigned to dramatic Annin A C"-, 1*1* Fulton, st.. New York City,
W. II. Barten, Gordon. Neb.
criticism), IlalLimore. Maryland.
FLAVORS
BAITTMORE EVENING P.V.PRRS
Otanated Beverage Corp.. 487 B'wny, N. Y. C.
INSURANCE

Fair A CsiWItsI Supply Co . Kht 5th avo , NYO.
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 1S7 5th ave., N. Y. C.
F Goldhe-ger. 149 Wcv'ster. New York C'ty
KIrdel A Graham, 785 87 Mission, San FVsnrIsco.
F. .S. Tent-Awn. Co.. 339 N Deaplainrs, Chl'go.

The Evening Sun, John Oldmixon I.ambdin. Bal- FOREIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETY
tlm.ire. Md.
AGENTS
The News. Norman Clark, Baltimore. Md.
BELGIUM
7HE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK.
ATT.ANTIC CITY (N J.) MORNING PACERS Bednarakl. A.. Palai* d Ete, Brussels.
95.B Wllliasi St.
New Ysrk.
Gizette Review, Arthur G. Wslker, Atlantic De Winne. Albert, 8 Boulevarde du Midi.
DOLLS
City. N J.
Bmsaela.
Arsree Doll Co., 412 L fnvettc st . New York.
Pally Press Will Casaebocm. Jr.. Atlant'c City. Hoste, O., 13 Boulevarde Emile Jaciimaln.
r
•tubun Doll oo.. 1431 Broadway. N. Y. O.
N J.
.
Brussels.
sVh
VTn.
Art siainary * Nov. fo. Toronto. Can
BROOKI.TN, (N 7') EVENING PAPER;4 OTmunel, 21 Rue des Begutnes, Brussels.
^
'*
riTlr.. Pr,s * C.*
7;^ W Main. lonlsruie. ritt/en.
H. E
T-wer, criti.- and dramsthDEN'M.YKK
A.•ditor, 797 111 1 b n st.
Pless, Gebr., Amsamgade 18. Copenhagen.
Dal’rato Brow. Doll
Successor* to Slegmsn A Well.
' " Co..’ 3174 RIvan*. Detroit.’
*
Figte.
.Yrihur
I o lack,
critic an.! dramatic
EGYPT
IS asd 20 Eut 27th St.. New Yark City.
editor. Eagle Bldg.
Ph. Sarkis, Bureaux Postea 996. Alexandria.
Alt SHADFS ALWAYS
Standard Union. John Bro,-kwa>. 393 Was'.ineFR.YNCE
ton st.
.kgenee Krouette. 31 Rue Saulnier. Paris.
JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES
ROOT DAVlsnsl soA niu>
a..
rhi».w Tlm.'a, Walter Oostrelsner. eritie snd dramatic .\gence Dahan. 33 Rue Chaussee d'AntIn, Paris,
Fantua Bros.. Inc.. 535 S. Dearborn at., Chicago.
uui. HAVISOSI. BOO PIUS l.las* Ava.. Ctilrsf.
^ Atlantic a*enues.
Agence ras.iuier.
s<luier. 35 Rue de la Michodlere. P.ari*.
KEWPIE DOLLS
.\gence I’ierre Moreau, 1" Rue Duperre. I’aria.
NEW IIWFN fOONN.l EVENING PAPER8
D'lll-raft Co. i f \m.. ll" .Vrsdemy Newark N J
Fair ft Camlval Supply Co.. 136 5th ave.. NYOT'nies Lender. C. W Pickett. New Haven. Corn. .\gence Tournee de L'.Ymeriqne du 8ud, 30 Florence Art Co.. 3800 21et »t.. San Franciaeo.
f.n.'ern Sts'es 8n*w'Iv C-n . v,w llsvs'i Cone
Rue
I.alfltte.
Paris.
•' E E'khart ft Co.. 315 National ave.. Mil- J'->urnnl Courier, Arthur ,1. Sloane. New Haven,
KIndel ft Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Franclfco.
Faud & Howell. 6 R ie de la Palx. Paris.
Conn.
**aukee, WIs.
l.ayeyre. E.. Spectacle Office, 19 Boulevard Mont¬
ALBANY <N. T.> MORNING P.4PERS
KEWPIE TINSEL DRESSES
martre, Paris.
The .\rgus Wm. H. Ilasell. 44 Chestnut it..
Meunier .Ygenee. 69 Faubnrg. St. Martin, Paris.
Mbany N. Y .
Model Agence. .76 Rue Montholon. Paris.
Knlckrrl^-ker Press. Wllltara H. Haskell. 44
Camlval and Joint Umb Sleeping IkMIt.
INtau. R., Rue d llauteville, Paris.
$5.06 *w Huadrtd.
Cbetlrut st.. Albany, N. Y.
457-467 Globs St.
FALL RIVER. MASS
ALISTO MFG. C0„ 1444 WaiBBt St. Cincinnati. 0.
Roche. C. D., 15 Rue de Trevise, Faria.
AI.BAN'T (N. Y 1 EVENING PAPERS
PROVINCIAL
fiibraltar Doll Oo., 65 Madison at..NVwark.N.J. Timea Union, Miss Mar'e A. Myers, 10 Magnolia Agence Florian. 19 Rue Helliot, Toulouse
KNIVES
Bordeaux.
Becbt. Cobea ft Co.. 201 W. Madison. Ofttesffb
Evening JourraV Chrlsljne BIrrNI, 75 No. •Agence Vve. .Allard. 12 Rne Nollies, Marseilles.
LAMPS
P«arl at. Albany. N. Y.
Antony. 2 Rue Ciiriol. Marseilles,
...
8tai*l*. *2 60.
llarbiere. J.. 15 Rue des Domlnlcalnes, Mar¬ Klndel ft Graham, 7SS-87 Miasloo, 8aa tiu.
VFW HAVEN (CONN > MORNING PAPERS
JA8 P. KANE. Sll Psrkwsv Bids., Ptilladrishls. Pa
The Register, dramatic editors. LNoink H. Smith
seilles
LAWYERS
Dorial. Theater des Nonvesntes. Toulouse.
\
"n 'y luint-nl s*e.. CMcsro. Ill
and Stanley J Gsrvev
New Haven C-nn.
r. L. Boyd. 17 N. La Salle it.. Chicaf*. PI.
FVrsud, L . S"e,'*;i.'le Office, 34 .Allees do MellKnl'-kerl'Orker poll Co. Inc
lt l.lspenard. NT
PITTSRURO EVENINYS P.\PER8
LEATHER
GOODS
hsn. Marseilles
•
t;-.|,v |>„|| r..,, 27'.'« Blvarl si , I)etr.dt. Ctirontcle Telegr-’m. Kobert Chilton.
Boaton Bag Co.. 76 Dorrascc. Provldenee, R.
Gonbert. M A., *4 Rue Sense. Marseilles.
PaclOc Coast Ststnsry Co., Ixhi Angeles. Cat
la'itder, J. K. Erge
Ilolhens,
478
Cotirs
Lafayette,
Lyons.
Pan Amer Doll a N.iv Co. .54'lWslnut.K C Mo. thltshurg Press. Chas OBmnre; Elmer Rigdon,
Ijinrent. B., Dir. Apollo Theater, Avignoa,
I'er r'eav Doll Head O'* . 381 M oome st . N T.
rrlHc and lib
Rastml, E.. 16 Rua Bellacordlere, Lyons.
1‘rogrcHlve Toy Co., lOt Wooster •!.. N. Y C. Sun. I'rank Merchant

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc.

J. J. WYLE &, BROS.. INC.

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS

GLOBE DOLLMFG.CO.

~UNBWKABrE'TOLLS~

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES

-. " -

-■“••V*

(Continued on page 64) A
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Xlie Billboard

rVlBr*/^T*/\B\7
I ■ I

M ■

STAGE MONEY
ORANGEADE
^I r. l.ink A Co., llhiC Central
rentnl ave
a^e . lI in
in’ll, o
O.
ORANGEADE
Ptii.taa Salea On, IIt.
t. Wajna, liid
(B. L. Olibart. Bir inS*. 8 lr» ng are.. CA sag'.
Fui.tjB
lud
SCENERY
STILL DRINKS
I
■
—
—
—
Ktw Valley Fruit PrvA Co.. .*(0 W. .5. K C. Mo
ORANGEADE POWDER AND GLASSWAREGLASSWARE
M. ARMBRU3TER A SONS
STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Ortnea Powder, tS.tO for <0-Oallon Can.
H
M. laob"e*r.
LAUBEB, rr'***t’
,
a E?
E. Court
Court It
8t...'^ci'ociiiiilfi.
Claclawatl, Ohio
Ohio
SCENIC
sbownian’a. 1227 W. rolirge iva.. Pnlla
SCEMIC STUDIO
Ova Catar
Ova
Catar Drapi
Drape aa Specialty
Speelalty
Talbot Mfp. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. Louie. Mo
249
>4<t
SOUTH
SOUTH
FRONT
ST..
ST..
.
COLUMBUS.
COLUMBUS.
OHIO
OHIO
STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES
Zeidner Krux ,
P Uun anieneing i***'''I'hllt
are., i'blli.
B.*rk Bnw., .54.3 Broadway, N. Y. C
• *">''•
(Folding)
Martin Studloa, 315 S. L. .V. at., 1- a Angelea. M. flerher. fHgi Market at., rhiladalfhia Pa
,
. ORGANS
...
American Priiil
FriiH I*r(Nliiot«
l*ri><liieia «'«>.,
*V., .New Ha'cti, Tonn.
Conn.
AmprjoDD

III 1^ Ir

1

• wlV
(Contlnned trom p«*e 63)

J. FrankeJ.*"^”N[lu^!li» •u'chteoco. lU.
Iowa Lieht ro.. 113 l/)cuot at.. Dos Moinea. U.
l.:ttlp Homier Lielit Co., Terre Haute. Ind.
The ifaelx-od Co.. Kogen at., Cincinnati, O.
Haxbaiii I.iirhf f o.. It IS, S.V> W t2ml. N. T.

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS

A

T.

W':!'e ^Mfc

Co.. 21.1 \V

«2(1 PI. Ck’rato

-

112 32tid.

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS

MAGIC GOODS

Johannes S. Gebhaidt Co.. Taronj, Pb.la., Pa.
Mni Heller. 1!. F H. MieeJoiiia. Ohio.
Tonnwanda Music Inst. Wka., Nth Tonawanda
Ne'' York.

ORGAN

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS

AND

ORCHESTRION

rC. g.
It tn
F. Bath,

8. S. Adama. Aslmrv Park. N. J.

Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 12« ..Ih are.. NYC.
C. S. Tent A A. Ou. 229 N. Dcaplt'.nea. Chi.
Vixniun t Pearlman, 620 Penn. Plttaburg, Pa.

MEDALLIONS (Photo)

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS

SCHELL S SCENIC STUDIO
SCHELL’S
881-583-585 South
S8I-S83-S8S
StMth Hl|h
Hl|h SL.
SL. Caluaibui.
Caluaibui. Ohio.
Ohio.

Fr 1I '«
*w what you
fi>\i need and
*J*a ert
sH our Pncea
IMom and
uid ,IIL OaL
Te
enkeboll
ART CO..
CO.. Oaiaba.
Oaiaha. Nabraaka.
Nabraaka.
ENKEBOLL
CNKEBOLL ART CO.,
OnaNa. Ns^raskft.

—■

PARASOLS

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN

l iankf- rd Mfs. Co., 9<16 Filbert at., P* Ila, Fa.

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES
S. fjt iniaro A .«o>ia. 2<il4 Pike. Pittalturg, Pa

PEANUT ROASTERS
Iioleomb A Hoke iffg. Co., 012 Van Buran.
ludianai olio. Ind.
PENNANTS AND PILinWS
PtlNNANI* ANIJ PILLOWS
.Mnericap Peiinatit Co., bo Hanover It
Boston,
1T iilf id A Co . lac., 8t. Joseph. Mirh.

Ka",

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ r.-.cVe p;nn.nt A Adv. Ca . Tr.a Anaet... Cl
Itf-d 4vnti int Co . 4'4 Hopklnion. Brook'va.N.V.
RECTION PLANTS
Tmcp^ ^'M.
PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALFMOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND
TONES
Central Kngrav’na Co., n .era P’are Cincinnati.
PROJECTORS
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
C F. Bit. 3?c. .5ti( nve.. New York CDv
MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS The Evans Sincer Co.. 17 N T.'V-’nlle it., Chi go.
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Pioreer Film Corp., 729 7th |ve.,
T.

United Artis's. 729 Seventh Ave.. V
Pi.-iuna

Coiporation.

16

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS

East

PILLOW TOPS

|> i>reyiach. 482 Broome it., N. Y. C.
l.«ngrock Mfg. Co.. 20 E. 12th St., N. Y.
j,,
cedar at,. (Tileago.
Vixman A Pearlman, 620 Penn, Pittsburg, Pa.
v>item Art Leather Co . Denver. Colorado.

PIPE ORGANS

'L P-

Hagerstown,

at., N. V. r.

Md.

POODLE DOGS

42ud

,

■

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods
E,

s.-rd fnr Cxtviof
C, MUELLER.
1801 Nebraska Ave.. Cbleaca.
I

««aaierLJ

. J. SIvilTM
««

r^r\

MrCji. UO.
...

3247 W, Vftn Butmi St., Chics(^, III.

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS

A’le* Printing Co.. 224 E 4th. L« Angeles.
American Show Print. Mllwtukei W «.
liallsi Show Print, 17(>4iy Conimen-e. Dallaa, Tix
1>
Dn-ildion
n-ildion Llth-.graph
Llth.graph Co
Co., Newport. Ky.’
Ky.
l.iiierpiise Show Print. Bouleiu, Siik.. Cm.
G::ie Show I’tg. Co.. 820 M ivlon, Sm 1-ranciico.

popping corn (TK. Gr.i„)

t/\nY\ 4 47

22? iMt
■
•
•.
CbiciH.
HI,
last tuts Pla'i..
Cbican. HI.
Posted. Kt-'.
Et.-.
Type and
iiid Engraved
Fjigrived PosUxi.

Griffith P..klu-ing CO.. Lengacre Theater Bldg .
, T. I. *1
r.
*
»
4
1
Edear Lewi. I roductlon* Co . Inc., Loi Angelei,

King-ry Mfg.'co, V.YI F Pearl. ClnelnnatLO
l
rntlns
llich aSt-. 8T>rininlifld. O.
Ohio Popeom Co.. Bemch City, O.
■ t M ■, -e (
2 r.i-«e:i It
Jo’let Ill.
fal'.ot
1317' I'ine.
I'ine 8l. Loult. Mo.
Tal’w't Mfg.
Mfg. Co.
Co.. 1317

Wes'en. Siow Print, l^on Bldg,
WaHlilnr oti
*
nob(^t
Ten.
Bobert W.ln'ani.
W.luian*, Dallas.
Tiallaa, Teia«

College ave.. Kansaa City. Mo.
..'‘’.‘‘‘ST
"•’IT*"
U. e. Tent A A. On,
Qo . 22
22B
B !N. Deaplaineg, Chi.

5*^'
M.’d?7n®ri.toIm Ml
Jo^ Hagn. .2i W. Madi.oa. Chicago. 111.

Selznick Picture* Corp., 130 Wert 46th st.. N.Y.
W. W' llndUine-n C'-rp., 529 Fifth ave., N. T.
Fsnoti* Pl!iyer*-Ia»ky Prod., 4s5 Fifth ave.,
Jf. Y.
Vltagraph ((.mpary, 469 Fifth »ve.. N. Y.
Marion I'aiifax Pictures Corp., HoIIvw-.-nI. Cal.
Thomai Ime Picture* Corp., Hollywoid. Cal.
Alan Cr<a»I (iul Pr.-diiction-.. I.o* Aegele-. C l.
Juste n. Hamptcu ProvluctWos. I(il3 Longacre

Bldg NY
Fox F.l'ra Cor[)oration, W.lh it. A B'th ave.. N.
T. r.lboe. md L-.* Ang- le*. Cal
MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED

Oita T. T e« v 4 29 Iticbmond et.. CimlnnMi. O,
Southern .Mel. dy
Monigomery. Ala.

0,0

W „
"

B. H. Mayland. '.4 Willonpiiby, P.r-M>tlyn. N. Y.

MUSICAL GLASSES

Bmnnels*.

1012 Napier.

IH limon.l Hill.N.Y.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
t(i-oinstlc & Hand Played)
Crawfc'd Btitan fv,,. -2:1. R lO'h. K.

C..

POSTCAR!
POSTCARDS
Phofo
.1- A-t
4rd Co
Photo.?A-t PoftRl
Portal C
Card
Co.. 444

B'way.N.T.C.
P5
Pi.'to-Boto,
.to-i:..to, km
KM 6
6'h
h a»e..
ave.. n
New York City.
PflTATfl PFf
POTATO
PEELERS
„
„
. , nrre.d«-«»
r-erk Biv-a., .543 Broadway, N. Y. C.

i-_
Co.. 525
.525 S. Heat
n. L. Fantu* Co.,
Dearborn. Chicago.
prI7F
CANDY PACKAGES
P
PRIZE CANDY
„ ,
,1/,.
Morl^

&

CaDiiJ' C’o., Oj liiiMnrj ii.,

' iiJVcria-ivi Evtrjllilna In Mu¬
sic.
We apeclaltze In Dr2ramt.Tt’ Outfita.
46-54
Ceaper Seuare. New Yerk.

DDf?PFPT1
PROPERTIES
.. .’J
Chicago Cost'ime Wka., 114 N Franklin. Chictgo.

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS
E igle Roga’.ia Co., 115 Naasnii *t.. N

5

C ty

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS
l)oD'-ld.on I. 'h ;» a;h r,-.. Newr-ort, Kv.

JenklTia Vn.ic Co

mis Walnut. Kan. Cltv. Mo.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING
Otto Link 4 Co.. Ine., 197 W'. 46tb *t.. N. Y, C.

NOVELTIES
t rw'ti Toy A N:v. Coro., 494 B-oadway. N Y C.
W
B. Novelty Oo.. 368 5th, Sioux City, la
B rk Bros , 543 Broadway, N. Y. C.
Fp
A Co
A C.. 164 5'h ave
S Y
Cltester Novelty Co., Inc., 1 Daniel, Albany NV.
F'”iti-v B ■*
'-o .525 9 DevtVv.tTi at Ch'caro.
Goldberg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyandotte. K C Mo
Karl Guggenheim. Icc.. 17 E. 17»h at.. .N T. C.
li-ir-v K*'ner A 9.,n
35 Bowery. N.w Vt.-k
Nrwm.an Mfg. Co., 641 Wooilland ave., C .-ve.
land, O.
Nickel Mere r^., *12 N Broadwiv 9' Ix-ul*.
T). & I. Reader, Inc.. 121 Park Row, N. Y. C.

OPERA HOSE
W. G. Pre*T«e;-t. ' ’7 Br'-a'wav, NYC
Chicago Cf-«iii[iie tVke.. 114 N Franklin, Chicago.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES
Berk Brr«., 543 Br-odw-y. V
Jacob UoDa. 17.3 ( annl et , V

?' r
Y C

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS
(Bought and Sold)
C. r

Flood. 7820 Decker ave., Clevelaad, O.

i.'
^ r*' ‘‘
1 i'.iii.vr
r.oting (■>.,
Ti
•mt-r 1Pr.ntmg
( i.. 4tbMir.on,
4lli Mar.un,
Pioneer Hh..w
Pioneer
Hh..w Print.
Print. 9>m 4tb
4th
Washington

w
r*
.
Seattle.
Wash.
Seitfle. Wish.
ave.
ave.. Skittle,
Skittle,
Seattle.

^H^vRl^iL ^TnciVs

H. TTioBiai, M K-

Via

B'lren. Suite 316, Chi

THEATRICAL SHOWS
Wiliimwn'i

Amuiemeat

Co.,

Box

1322.

sod

tuty. out., camdi.
THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND
CUF^TAINS

Jirr?,'!* „VJdoll'
t
a -i- m ^ a . ^

-T..I
.7aa e

SUPPLIES
Cbl< ago Owtume Wki.. 114 N Franklla. Chiraeo
D»»-in'e Tbeatriral Emp , 142 W’ 4tth, N 1 i

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS.

Va'ulIns'’
Cja.

A.

Salisbury, 61

Ann it..

New

V-rk

THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND
EFFECTS
D-'ne. 6-17 9tli ave. New York.
Jv-hn Driinton Nf,.,ije. ;24 W 4ltt It NYC
XUPaTDIcai
QMCAC 4i a w M Q
.
’'o
J. H. Zellere. 119 Thom at. Reading. Pa

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES
W'aat A .Son. 724 N. 8ih at., Phtladeliihia. Pa

K» Ilsr'ey «t,

Ginaha,

.ROLLER SKATES
l*kaie

Bimuel
Wlnelow
Worcester, Mass.

Mfg.

SLUM GIVEAWAY

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC.

Bayleiv Broa. A Co. 7)4 W Main. Tjo'ilivllle.
r-mloVn^oi
Fantut Broa., Ine., 52S S. Dearborn at . Ch'engo.
C
Benner Co.,
C
C. Benner
32 N. Gtb at., riiiladelpbia, I’a.

IK an* 74 Fatt 771b 41.. Mew Vert Cltg.

Dolor**. 8.vn Antonio
P.p-wri-vllle, 'lexa*

SONG BOOKS

TOY BALLOONS
’T'ry Bsll^ IV.. Cblninta*. Ohio
Nov.-Ity Sale* Co. TrlhcB* Annex. .M nne«-v>Il
P A I. Reader, lac.. 121 Park Row. N. V. C.,
C. H. RoM, 126 K. Wavhlngton, IndUnagolla.Ind.

r. H. Oian-e, --(rt K.-ilin P-l-ig.. DMl,.<tta;n>Hs, Ind.

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬
ELTIES
D. Frankel, .39 F 2')t.i at
N-w York
SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS
Fagle .souvei r Co, 441 I'.rondv. ay, .\
ecviiv/PKiiD c/-\Kic-o

1. City

Co.,

Arthur B Albert s (.'o.. 7 KuD-iU nl . B'ooklyn.
Cliicago Costume Wki., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.

J. J. WYLE &. BROS.. INC.
irt Hl^fTns/) A WH!
18 a»d 70 Esflt 77th St . Nt%v York City.

LIP&ULT GO.

TRUNKS
risen Trunk Mfg. Co . K07 Mata *1.. K. O., Mo.
Lni e Trunk
414 llelawar* at., Kansas Cite.
Newt'tn A Bv-n. 5(l l-Im gt., Cortland. N, Y.

TURNSTILES
H. V. BrlBbl, I’rospert Bldg., Cleveland. O
fiamonChapman Co., '2.14 Mill. Borboeler. N T,
Perey Mfg. Co . Ine,, .30 Cburcb at.. N. Y. City.
TIsiMo Coin Kill* Co'.. 1224 B. lllth, Cleielani’.

TYPEWRITERS
Jlammund Portable Aluminum. 540 C. 68, 1*

Y

UKULELES
Kladell A arabam, 78.5 87 Mlaeion, 8m Fran

STAGE CLOG SHOES
Cliicago Coatum* Wk*., 116 N. Franklin, <hl.
jf.rveg Thomaj. 69 K. Vm H'>ren. Chicago. IH.
Hookef-IIowe Costume Co, Haverhill, MtKs

ller' t C hen A C . . 2f'li W Madlaoa. <^«»caKO
STAGE FURNITUF^
W. Ilvslwln Co. 2919 Ian Bnren. ( hire go. Jacob A Jo*ef Kohn, Inc.. Z, 27 W, 32nd st ,
_N. Y. c. *"d 1414 141* H Wtba.h nve .(Turgo.
NDY SflLPSSOARD AttORTMENTf
STAGE JEWELRY
Arthnr B. Alhe-tls Co . 7 Fnllon Brnoklyn N Y.
JAMES P. KANE.
STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES
til Psitwey side.,
Pbl1adel*bla. P*.
Clifton B. fsasea. 160 W. 4Ath rt.. K. T. Oily.
HFTnxLlim IN KAliBI- iHspIsy Mtage Mght Co, 314 W. 441k, N T O.
BOARD aneORThmen. KHegl Bros.. 321 W. .lAth at., N*w Tort City.
1424 Are# 4Pa*t.
!52t.
Chse. Newton. 396 West 16fh bt
N Y City.
PHIUkOELPHIA.
PHILAOELPHIA. ..
Xtalto Bugs Lighting. 304 W. S2nd. K. T. O.

CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS

TOY DOGS
DaoTlIle Doll r\>., Danville, 111.

Vordi, Imt'pl*., Ind.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS

je V* i-fr v*e
1 A^oorm^iU.
‘ Turn^nonr
■ito«“*CHOC()LaTE*^c^'**’
THEODORE BROS.
CHOCOLATE CO.*
.eVFm?"Art.?*'
«.
Tsy’sf
4. F ws^’y Avts.,
•
St. l2uU.
L#uls. Ha.

-

T. Coldbe-ger, 14# Woeater, New York City
I> A I. Reader, lac.. 121 Park Bow. N. Y. C.

n. lloBslter Mii-;r C-. , .”..!1 W. .Madison, C^ilrar'.
r,r,,,m.,ro In.n, , e-,e,..

flelcyon SBieie Co.. 3(C B

GOLDEN
BEE CHOCOLATES
Uf|-UC.IY Dtt
I w

S(i'ce»«or* lo Slerman A WHl.
TOYS

SNAKE DEALERS

^
Texas Huake Farm,

Neb.

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND SALE8BOARDS

D.alan'. Theatrical Fmp., 142 W. 44tB. N. I. C.
^
|i,«,dway. N. T. 0.
Waas a Su*. 224 N. 8th st.. Philadelphia. Pa

Sicking Mfg. Co., 1931 Freeman ave., Cla'tl, 0.
»'6*>ng “tl

SOUVENIR SONGS

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
TICKETS
Bee* Ticket Co.

SLOT MACHINES

SOUND AMPLIFIERS

Mat9.

Mo.

THEATER CHAIRS
Generil Seitjng A gnpMv Co. 28 K 22d.N T C
TMPATFD TldJfCTft
MLrvciO
(^U and Siterved Slat Obapeu)

TICKET PRINTERS
SHOW BANNERS
Beverly
o ',
MFRS.
r j. n*i.ie
POPCORN SPECIALTIES
SPECIA —
19lii5
Gearv. gan Franclw-o. Hill Wateni
waterSMid.o;- Sa^AmonV Temr*'"'
• **•
Y.'rli'ht Popcoin Co., 19
lii5 Gei
TIGHTS
L*. S. Tent A A Co . 22:i N I>e*i<laine«, Chi.
PORTABLE
PORTABLE SKATINC
SKATING RINKS UNArthur B. Alherfli Co . 7 Fulton *t., Brooklyn
HPR CAKIU
SILVERWARE
DER CANVAS
K.ie * r.m
_
Tramill Portable
Co.. 18th and
' *
”V‘
Trrd*ing”’r“?nr
Tve
‘ Y^C ?Hlc’i„";-:rumt WkV! UU NX7k’:i.!‘chTe.;.
Portable Skating
. katli^ Rink
Ri

MUSIC PRINTING
CUPS. MEDALS
Bayner. DoP ejni 4. Co . 2054 W' l ake Ch’eago. PREMIUM BADGES, C
H. S T .-’I .L Cl, 29;! F nrn
* h .-.-l'..
Boaton
Badge Co
Co.. 33?
33? Want.
Wash. at.. Boston. Maa*.
Bo.ton B.dge
MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES
PRINTIN
PRINTING

A.

TENTS

fhih f^Tviv

JORDAN SHOW PRINT

Bradshaw Co.. 396 Greenwleh at., N.
City.
9 ‘
. P.eaih City. 0.
_
J- G. Peppard Seed Co., 1101 \Y. 8th, K. C-.Mo.

POPCORN MACHINES

‘‘‘

OF VENTRILOQUISM
„ TEACHER
'■-^'7'I',
Trof. S. U. Ungennan 7r« N. 5th at., Phil phia

E R
E.
R. HOFFMANN A.
&, SON

a-I,
Loii Wi-ber Produo'lora. Hollyw-od. Cil.
King Vidor Pri-iuctioQi, Hollyw.xid. Cal.
Uealart Pivtur.* Coiroratioa, 4*» Fifth ave..
N V
Allan H'Mob r Production. Hollywood. Cal.

•
W t II .
«■»
^
V
’‘indToat^^Il "“ind*"

York

j
n*. TrmVo, miR V|n<* il . Clnrlonatl. 0
Cban. Wj|fn#»r. 2*iA Howiry A Chathftui S*i. WC

c.L
State, vo.,..
ndc.
C .luu.bna O.
M., L'bicagu.

yir

Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 136 5th ave., NYC.

,

..

ruonviro r^ir^rr'
SHOOTING GALLERIES.
1517 South
SMth Irvlai
Irvlii A>tiiui,
A.taul.
Chleaie. III.
3517
Chlaaio.

A

HI.

PILLOW FRINGE
8. Cohen A bon, 824 8. 2d at., PhiUAeIpbta, Pa.

Y

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS
Goldtvvn

New

Amertran Tent-.\arn. Co., Mlanetpol •
Mian
Anchor Supply Co., Water at.. Bvanavllle, lod.
Atrella Craia. 810 SjTing Garden at., Phila.
Biller A lai kwoad, 7lh 4 Wyandotte. K. C
T*ie Beverly Co., ill) 3V. Main at.. Lkkulaville.Ivv
Kmeat I'handler. 22 Beekman. New York
I'l wn e P.r » . iH4 S Van Pedro, Lot Angelea.
Fulton Bag A- CVit. Mllla, R'kiyn, N. Y.; Da!
lai. Tex.; Atlanta, (la.; 8t. Ikxiia, Mo.; New
orleana, Iji.
Theatrical Coa'r. i o.. i".l 3(i p i:{ at., N. Y C.
llendriX Luel'bert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard, Saii
Werbe 8. eric Studio. 1T!.3 Central, K. C.. Kan.
FraucUt o, I'al.
SERIAL PAPER PADDLES
ileti T Hoyt Co., 52 8. Market at.. Bolton Mvm
-American Banner Co., D •
Td Suiumrr. Bolton.
1> M. Kerr Mfg C* . 1()07 W. Midlp'n it Ch’go
invl.'i B' e. A Co . l.,.iiUvit e, l>y.
C K Llndh, Inc., 513 N. «th, Philadelphia. Pi
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 12<i Mh ave., NYU.
L Vbkereon Tept. .Awning A Cover Co.. 173
S. diiilmMU I*rintlng Co , 39 Wiit 8fh. N. V. City
f tite i| . Be*t»n, Man.
T.
H. *“■'’•“>7.
Khanlcy, IM Prairie
ave. irovit
Providence il l. Norfolk Tbnt A Awniag Co., Norfolk, Ya.
*
'*•
t rairie ave.
Biultb Printing
l‘rlating Co..
Co.. 13;H
13;H Vina
Vine at..
at.. Clnci
Cincianati, O. F. Sn« lai. 38 Walker at.. New York City
st.ndard
Steiidard Whip
Whip Cv>
Cv> . Wevtlleld.
Wevtlleld, ilaii.
kiass.
The Shaw Co., Bloomington. Hllnoli
SHfhPS
SHOES
I' h. Tent .\we Cn 229 \. Dewvlalnei Chb-ag
The Baker Shoe
Thn
S-.r,e Co.
Co
Hiverblll.
iT.verblll. Mvai
Mva.
TENTS TO RENT
SHOOTING
GALLERIES
'T'le
Mala it.. LoulivIlle.K
LoulivIlle.Kv.
'F'le
Beverly Co. 220 W Mila
SHOOTING GALLERIEJ
.
-------— Norfolk Tent A Awninr Co.. Norfolk, Vs.
——-----

34’h it.. New York.

C. r. Galring, 128 N. LuSuBe. C’.i'o .g »

\V.«eler.

SCENERY TO RENT

Jaa. Bailey (o,
Blue ia and ave.. Ch rago.
Ben'amin I'artia Co., luc., 229 Bowery. X.Y.C.

Standar.i Art Co . 243 \V

,

V.o.i. .Sludloe. ».lte -vr,
trr KFabric
201, 177
N.
S tie I’t -Seen e S.n :.e. 5al t. ll sh.
Service Studio*. 2919 \V. Van lliiren

A me! a Cl.ain. F19 .Spilng Garden at . Phila., Pa.

Federated Film Exchangea, 130 VT. 40th at.,
N. Y.
Pathe, 33 W. 40th at., N. T.
Ooldwyn Pieturet Corp.. 10 E.T«t 42nd it., N. T.
Master Films, Ine.. 1.30 W. 44th it.. N. T.
Associated Exhibitor--. 2.5 West 45th »t.. N.Y.
W. W. ITodklneon, ,529 Fifth ave., \. Y
Roberiior-Cole Oo.. K-C Bldg.. 49th it. and 7th
.
J- ..
.
. .V .
n« V.u
Aiai«'iat<d Producer* and IMstrihutora. 729 7th
ave.. N T.
_
Fint ^’atlMial Attraetloua, 6-8 West 49th St..

149

stuffed allksators and alli*
,
gator novelties
Joaeph *■‘'“gfj'pp’Qp.|."^pg^’’‘

^ «'“>«•

.New York.
AmerU-jp Mural’oii (\>.. (17 5il! ave.. New
rk City.
French Maiibo'i. 7 I’. -uii el . New York
city.
Star Maruboii C".. !"ti 11. li li st.. N. \. C.

I.e.ivenvvortb.

OoMbe'Rer.

* jaVtOC)^ING 8U>'pUE8^

PADDLE WHEELS

r

STUFFED DOLLS
f

and
SCENERY
ind BANNERS
_ ,
.
^twt-*sTi

Organ Builder, Abilene,
H Frank 3711 7‘ liare-i-u., .il ate Ch ntrn HI
II. Prank. S.ll I.. Itavej^wt d a,* ch.cago. Ill.

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS

(ioldbcri; Jrwe'rjr Co., SIR Wyaadolla. K C ,M »

RE- _SCENERY
SCENERY _<^D
AND DRAPERIES ***

uKaa.

MARABOU TRIMMINGS

Be.Vi’' e'l \V .lull r lletiiedy Co. Coluiuui.T. S. O.
Cel-Ton S» Bcmedy (M., BWo Onttal ave., Oin'.
Mfu-. Co.. 274 -N. High. C^ilumbiik. Ol lo.
Indian Herb Drug Co., Sparunburg, S. Carolina.
N'or-Va-Co. Drug Co.. Orleans Circle, Norfolk, Va.
Tbe (Ju..Wer Hcib Co.. Cincinnati. O.
I>r. J. M. Tiio nber. FeriJi. HI.
United Laboratories. Hunteraville, X. C.

-

C

French Ivory Manl '.'re Co., i.v.r \Vru>*ter, N. T.

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS

■

Most
fluaal squiPriKd
aQuiPkWd erud'..! in Aiierlca.
Anerlca.
Host iB<)d«m and fiuaat
YORK,
.•
••
.•
PENNSYLVANIA.
PENNSYLVANIA.

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS
Bernard L. Miih.i.l, 150 E. IJ.StU at . N. 1

—' ■

—

ERNEST
W.
N. MAUGHLIN,
MAU6HLIN, Scenei)
iB<)d«m and
in

Brooklyn.

Eagle 1 o*it Cui'l Co.. t41 r.roadaay, N. Y. Citp

('■

II

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC
<i. Molinari & hone,

Arthur P. Felaman 8234 Harriaon. Chicago.
Chleupo Mi;i<- I
. I to 8 Itearbom at.. Cme’fo,
B. L Qllbtrt, BB 11135 •. Irving ava . CBk;«a.a.
Y, Berlin, Wle.
Tbajcr M.og.c .Mir. Co.. 331 S. San Pedro at.,
Lul
I'a'

C. W

NOVEMBER 19, 1921

UMBRELLAS
Jiaacsohn

llmhrella On. |I4 Court. Brooklyn
UMBRELLAS
wimor»ttwenw
(Lang*)
Frankford
Frankford Mfg.
Mfg. Co.,
Co., l*J6*rilbert
l>06 Filbert gt.,
gt., Phila,
Phila, P
1 b
•
• .a. nner * .e »

UNBREAKABLE COMBS

Amberoid Comb
Amberoid
Comb Co
Co ,, Leoninttor.
Loomlngtor Mata.
Miea.
^ Novelty C#.. Orrrllle. 0.

UNIFORMS
The Hender'on Amee Co., Ktlamatno, Mich.
n. Klein A Bros. 719 Arch at., Ph'ladelpVa.
D* MmiHn Broa. A Co., Dept. 10, QremivIHe, III
O. Imfort*. 216 Grand at.. New York City.
K. W. Itockley A Co.. Tit B. Walnut at.. PMli.

P- Z. 9
Xtie

NOVEMBER 19, 1921
VA8E8

Billboard
FROM J. C. O’BRIEN’S FAMOUS
GEORGIA MINSTRELS

NOTES

|UTlri>i> Bros. & Co., 7t>4 W. Mats. LoultTlIltIiiuT.lle Iioll (o. liMinillc, III.
Olio iioitz, iS llurrajr it.. New York.

From the Colored Theatrical and Pro*
fesaional Club, 3223 South State
St,, Chicago, H. C, Jenkina,
VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES
U OlUxrt, BB 11125 S. IivIdk tv*.. Alcaso.
Secretary

ft,
Tiieo

5ltck

enue

august GEWUriDiW tf'SONS
o.d'^'any"^»:^^ *l!:-.s'*-St;^^.

Bepalrtn.

VIOLIN
VIOLIN REPAIRING
REPAIRING

..u.«

VA/ACCI r

MArMlMPta
WAFFLE MACHINES

WAFFLE OVENS
iJlirmgfield.

O.

WALRUS ELK TEETH

,
I
. r
New Lag. P.arl

iia Kddv

WAGONS
^

Wm. Frfcb A

Prov den.. K 1
» roviden... K. 1.

Maple Shade, N. J.

WATERPROOFING
fj

q_ Teat A A. Co.. 229 N. Desplalnes, ChU
yy|Q3

Ohl-ago C-tume Wk... 116 N. rrsnklln. Ch;csgo.
Alex Milks mij B bth ave . at 4.*r.d at. N Y.
—
—
.
0 Nblsilitlia A Bon. I'l#
W. 40lii,
N.
Y', C
Z. U.r li . . inc , lU W 48:h at.. .N. V. City.

Co..

;117

r.u,f,-,rt

and

cornea to racing 1 never saw a better collechorses, all owned and drlvao by
colored men.
Two of the beat female baseball
,eama I have ever aeen In thia part of the

Brown.

Market,

very much

and w“

T/'L Ci':Jr‘'‘VoL?yVe‘

^Vo^e“?°\^eT^^S'^

Plitsburg that he wui beaded for Pbllag^t^m
p. •
c:e» -Kmeh..-

'

However, we expected to run
aomewher.-l„
«>“'’^‘>ere in our
our te^rBory.
territory, hut
but w;
we

Jon

Jit tZ^'
.e
® Wonderful season In Spite Of
**®*^** times, traveling about 1,700 milcs and
bislng one stand.
We opened at Suvunnab,

Jnj^ufr'for'TinUnnall'^ o”^ Ka't'‘‘"rorr"rr‘ls
**'** '***
°
.
.till around looking for a partner, but Hoyd

““
!• Just 6 little different from similar shows—
that's one of the things that geta business—ond
gnj^^
Cleaull,,
^ j.„ «

* "**"'*'
ways ready to co-operate with anylbing to
uplift the race.
The aasocLatlon baa re-elected
him for next feim aa president.
There were
j„g,

season. This will give work to quite
number of performers and musicians with
.^he staff remains the same as
j^j,,
Sullivan, manager; Jim Green,

Moore and his Jazx bounds was the feature
at one. Wasblogton street is the bnaiest atreet
for all of the coioied people doing business.
There yon will find two theaters, one a picture

Han

V/IRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS

on^r

gest and beat collection of cattle and atock
ever offered at a county fair. Exhibition bulld-

at the' Apollo; Leon Ung. the wfl 1 known
I. a
.a woarttita*ahowman. 1.
regular T.aA*TvtLw
member aarsai
and irw^irlook, iiirA
like
he will he f<r some time to rome ua ii lives
th
him rd (ehie .lo does f'hnrie ^iierrv
*
“
’
1
o
i" te, i’ ’
n* T
wrlt'n«. «'-o Sammle mvla.
ho ,a not playing Hearts.
Cant leave
AiiJrcw liiPhcn out, ctph If hp does rome around
*
g .
«...
J •
Ia*e
as
J..
■i''* at
at night.
n g , Just
Jus
as Billie
e Walker
a er and
an
laiwrenre Criuer, who come and talk to Chas.
*^***r.^’ ^ °
'***'..*n*'
Moore
Chas. C'heetaro, of Cbeetam and Bryant,
^•“■n *n
ryan ,
is around each night telling about the new act.
** nf'und ••ach nig *
^ ”»'***,1,*!* °*tv

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUPPLIES
Vi.illa Stork Saddle
Kr.B.;.-o Cal

vM.ors:

that you did

... ,.,his

• Sugar Puff)
Tili'ol Mfg. Co., U17 Pine, St. Luula, Mo.
1076 li.gU.

-o have bee.

flnlah. Program; Allen and State football gam*
played an np-to date game; Alien winner. When

*** * chance to visit our show while you
were touring the South,
I received your card

- l" ,“0^1000“.^ Company, .““-d in’n“le,ter

loi.gura. 1545
1545 Brodway.
Brodway. N.
N. Y,
V. C,
C.
GiovanniI longuru,

I/ing Euklns Co..

York.
Dear Sir 1 regret

The C. T. P. C, In ilie beatlquartern for all
the ortora that pay ihe Windy City a Tielt, an
ll is alwuia uoen and everybody la made walLe.
Here a'Te some of

VIOLINS

The Colored State Pair at Columbia. S. O.,
November 1-4, was a real fair from atart to

J. A. Jackson,
Billboard, 1493 Broadway.

^ boo. 702 W. Uartlson at.. Caica(a.

T*paaneir\CD

COLUMBIA STATE FAIR

„ ^
' "• *
Hookertoo, N. C., Not. 8, 1021.

‘

pe„.aa„, w,„,er quarters,
w
baTe lost only twp |H?opie during the entire
■easoB.
Pretty good for this class of show,
But that
'*’•* la
** easily arconoted for—treatment la
Is
good, no lost days, the food the best the market affords and properly cooked, pay day ns

Young la Ira.klng for work.
Bonny and Freewent to Philadelphia and then to Europe,
while J, (.oIds, of the team of .Indorsoo and
Golna. is making himself useful besides using
the very best cf language.
There Will be
" lad.es’ night announced later.
Chas. Olden

bam’l Ko»«n M'g. Co., 616 Plant at.. Ctlra. N.Y.

often then.

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES

^

.\11 of the profes-

•"

pyjndpgi

comedian;

manager;

J.

C.

C.

E.

O’Brien,

JlcPherson,

owner;

Max

“ ‘
bcxJj
haods, and
and meeting
meetiDg
b«ly seeiDed
seemed to
to be
be thakiog
shaking bands,
old friends.
It would assure anyone that a
county fair Is a much needed affair once a
year.
Attendance Thursday broke all records.
' association engaged Jenklnf Band and
u more than pleased
It pHtjed la aU corner.
^

^

^

of the fjir grounds id order to attraet bnslprealness for all concessloot.
Dr. Goodwin, presldent of the association, surely was the bnalest
man
in
town,
looking after eveighody’a
eveigbody's
troubles, always ready to stop and talk with

stage
Eliott,

house
and

managed by
the

other

G.

Radcliffe, colored

playing

shows

and

man.

pictnres.

ABOUT OUR DEAN OF OUTDOOR
MEN—S G PARIS
XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS
_ ’ '
AND NOVELTIES
The World at Home and Pola.k Bro«.’ Shown

Fene™* agent:
Shomulety, second agent,
Tours very truly,
C. B McPIIERSOV.
J. C. O'Brien’s Famous Georgia Minstrels.

owners white.
Luke Seott U in bis second
week and bo Is surely pleasing them. Ons bank
known as the victory Savings Bank, owned and
ronliolled by roloied men. and three of tha

■

Comblnid have played to thouaands this season
in the Skintiiem, Central Suutliern and Northern
States visited aln< e leaving their winter quarteis at Mobile early in tlie spring.
**'*
attractions have fared well,
‘’o"'!'"''"* ‘h '» «" amusement exl''l>Hiotin had to combat, and Just at this time it

Sorry, friends, to have mUsed your letter,
Certainly wanted to visit with your compan.v.
jjad the route appeared in the issues previous
making the trip Concord would have bees
„„
schedule.
Better luck the next time.

finest drug stores in tbs D. 8. Ono department
store and twenty other bnalneas p’aces conducted by colored men all seem to b« progreasing.
For s flrst-claas place to stop don’t
^a» >» faH «» L. Baylor’s House. 807 Waahington street.
Last but not least. In the fair
ground lineup waa the Dixie Minstrel, t|ie fes-

*’* «PI'r"Pt‘8tr to mention that none the
I— magnetic of these stellar attraotiona of the
'■*>'"'’^81 world, under the general aiipervialon of
J. Polack. has been that of the "Dixie
Mlntlrels,” ao ably piloted by Sidney G. Paris,
*
performer and producer, known all over
««'mtry as a man personally and professionsilly s credit to the race.
*'aa dose the leetniing, with the
ex.eptlon of one or two weeks during the sea-

gROS. AND MITCHELL
OPEN WESTERN CABARET

tore on the midway.
Tliere were people from
ail over the State and adjoining States and
everybody’s wants wers supplied by the tonalness people of Columbia.
Irving Waterw was
there aa usual supplying the people with all
kinds of novelties.
Oscar Jenkins reprsnented
J. A. Jackaon of Tbe BlllbonrtL

JuergeTis Jewelry Co.. 2.^•l Eddy. Providence.U 1.
N » Li.g 1-.a 1 t’l. . Itj Kdly, Providence. K. I.

B

Street, 2S Brook at , Hartferd. Oonn.
*'
'

COLORED MAGICIANS
(Cootinned
(Cootinned from
from page
page 47l
47l
Arm.tr. nas tVm. Maxwell. Prince AInmuia. Tie
Miv..»
Bla. k Herman
C
H J-nea
Hermnu
Yngrr. lU ry Miller. Sharper White. Hantley
Bros. Jo. Winn. Cary Davis. T.,tnm .Tricky
Hatnt. r. W'. 11. Jnrdan. Odli Hannah, Nevli the
Great, The Great Niles, MyaterlouH Dillard,
The lireot West, Joe Meant. Eugene Heilman,
and ..thers wh.*e names don’t app. sr.
There
it no fee attached.

AN ENCOURAGING LETTER
— ■

From Billy Young’s Follien and Band
With A B Miller’s Greater Shows
••T.e Colored I’.i* at Raleigh, N. C.. has ».een
Ihe hanner
the
banner week
week for
for our
our company
company tbit
tbit season.
season.
Weather pleasant.
lo welntme
welcome
Weatiier
We were glad to
the Page. wl» visited us. and be la no ktianger
.V- entire
..o*;!..
to the
staff of Miller’s Greater Shows.
We highiv endorse and auPDort tbe cause be
vve nigaiy endorse and aupp^l the cause be
represents for the better condition of pe-formera and rauslelana.
. „
,
"We
are «M
old acqualntanees
acquaintances of
of Mr.
Mr. Jackson
Jackson
e are
•ITU©
The I’agi'),
thus* wlio
lagl’), and
ARll wish
wl<h to
lo Inform
inform thA>M
wl>0 do
n.t kn.
w him
n't
kn'w
liim io
lo per«on that
that he
he 1.
Is .
a Nerro
Negro of
of
..
™ °
** •
of
thf pr ert‘«4)vp
trpo and able to push
ptiah tilings
tlilnita to
the
cr*"i«lvr type
the
front.
I
hoi>c
that
all
managers,
performthe front. I ho,.c that all managers, performTe Billboard ’Page

r"l

experien»e. perumality and a diep-'tltiun
•*’* ***• pev'Plo a good hay for tlieir money, is

'Th-

Tlie roster of the .-onipany followi. featuring
The Pl'kaninniea Tilo, Pap, Bub and SLimmy;
Six-Hilttuie Trio, Mrs. S E. Young. Prof. Billy
loung. Wm. H
Y'oitug; comedian. Ed. I.ce.
llvs-ua Anderson. 8. Jones. Impersonator; Ed.
'tamer, JIrs. Anderson.
AH double stage and
••

TDDMEY'S JAZZ BAND
____
__. _
T.omey. rammi, J.t* B.vnd and Minalrel la
••••r'" a”.a with the J .hn Robinn tlr.ua.
A few rhai.go. were m.ide du.Ing
“ ►•as.ai.
Iltwirr of the band la ciud Wllli,_, ..
,1
■ "in. i- I " ' I
corao ,
.
• • "
•

"ntli***vfnTt'’!!!'*-'''
JXmalreia.

^

*’*'^*0 V
be*'*®* •
in tlie Cosfedori.te Army
_,,k .u.
D..a„
*** ****
'^*t*l“>a Infantry, and young Para
.....gaipnnled bim Into the service.
Col. Paris
namesake made hia way

h'®'. lat'r lo Uke op trouplng over the
e-uintry with varioiw mualcal and minstiel orkm. Kgxga.%
IP
^‘*"*"*‘^**
ha» been «t It ever ilnce. Long
of ierTlce U probablj the reason of hU
abllitr
v.unlsKKl under a brown skin Is the reason of
Ix TS-mal popularitv.

must live, .n.1 it will only

’“iir"''*"' '*

7"’a?""*"

EDDIE GREEN
.
'... _
^
with Barney Gerard
Gerard’s
Eddie Green Is again witb
a
••Gtrla-De-laooka"
eompuiiy on tbe Columbia bur••Gtrla-De-Uwka" company
les<iue
wheel.
He
wishes
his
friends
to
know
lcM,ue
hia
this In order that lie may not be confused
eoofuaed with
niiother
another of that name wlio la working over the
^
^
^ ^
The simllarlly of name.
T. O B. A. CIrvult.
The similarity of names
,,
Is often oo„f,..ing
confusing aod
aod at
at times
times works
works a
a hardhard„„ p,rf„rme,*.
ship
•I) on performei*.
hs. lust MnisheH vritine s new son*.
R<lille
-c....,- ha*
.... Just
J.... finished
......u... writing
........ a
.....
new song,
entitled
titled "Jingle Bell*,’’ for u»e
use In
in the
tlie c
cmm’“**

son tciiilsVie
11^ *’l
T'h
>**n"
■n. iciiiisiiie.
u. 1.. Uavvl. baritone; O
D
Whci.r
Vs
. •
‘V
iicirr. tula, K. Cnyler, trap drums; ^>.■d
J.nkjns. bass diuina; J. W. Toon.ey. saxophone,
blaze
i-M.ple
under
Ihe arrangement of
-nSan’”’"'";!*.;;
’wilH.m..

’jl’'!";'
..mhret.’

of

•“

*“

*•

...

Recorded by Mme. Schumann-Heink
If I Forget." "Home Ihiy Will Never Come,"
Ihar la.rd. Remember Me,” Ihe music for all
,a.rd. Remember Me,” the music for all
hr... of ..hi.i,
...
^ne of Which was written by Ih-koven Thompn. have been recorded by Mme. Hchumanniieink. ’The records will b* marketed with lb#
'ovembir Issues.
Hbe le also singing them
'n her nmeerta. The lyries of the first are by
Alfred Anderaon.
The Bccoad named by N.
P Jefferson.

the eoialsg season tbe department of

Howard Unlvenlly
Unlvcnlly win offer "As Htreng as the
Hilla.*’ from th* pen of a 'Vashtnglon scliool
"<>'h®ilo” and ’^Himoo. the Cyrcnlao’’
Ihe dcparlment of dramatic nrU la in
bvtier

ptNUtlim

thi*

year

than

pievteualy

tumea and scenery.

— ■■

.

From the Big Town
Hurtig A

Seamos

-_ ■■ ■
are reorganising Creamer

and Leyton’s "Ebony Nights," and wlU aood
the production out at an early daU.
The rewritten "Pink Slip," featnrinf Bert
Williams, la again In reliearasl.
Thp opening
date Is set for November 21.
Miller and Anthony,

with the graT^nrd scene

lately closed "Put and Tnke.”
once a feature In the “Broadway Rastna" abew,
have been stampeding the auiUence# In Wg time

■
Miw
Mias Tlrgie WillUms,
Williams,
Mias Evle Elite
Elliott
T«.miga T«g-gx
cg-ivu \r{«g.Hg.n
Johnson, Jessie
Love, Sylvia
S>l>Ia Mitchell, Philomena
Philomel
Weathers, ‘ifr**'*'*
Oscalita Plick. Miss Willie
Willie Job
Johnson, Sam Rhodes,
Nuggie Johnson, Eugene
Jackson and Roy White, the owner, are the
little bunch that are successfully caring for
the excellent "rep" that the "St.vlish Steppers"
have established during the pest few seasons.
The press comment and letters from corre-

vaudeville bouses of tbe city.
The Pathe Company la relcaslag a aeries of
comedies produced last summer by the Bine
Ribbon Company. Clarence Muse waa the eaellug director, and a number of the favorites are
aeen on the ‘’stills” shown of these two-reelera.
Henry Sapara and Margaret Lee bioko In a
new act at the I-afayette week of October 31.
Plano, bandolin, some aingiag, dancing and
talk to knit the act are used to good

apomlents on the gulf coast Indicate that the
,
...
....II,.,
...J.
usual white standard la being maintained in
_
,
,
. ,
this years production.
Three eeta of special
,
scenery are carried.
A new wardrobe la pro-

a<I^antage.
^
.v
<
Tlie Clef Club of New York gave another of
u ..
c i
ita famous concerts at tbe Manhattan Caeiho to
... ,
rri,« „i..k i.
about four thousand |»eople. The club U alwaya
^
jj eontemplates a tour of tbe

Tided.

principal

AB*rie-re c AiTC D-r AI Ki
AKflOlO EN i EKIAIN
-The Drat annual reception and dunce of the
Goats-Treble Assoviation. which took pl.ice at
tbelr rooms. 211 East Thirty-fifth stieet, rereniiy,
cently, was a giwiui
graiiii sueeesa.
success, .\Ionzo
.vionzo C.
c. Bosan
ivosan
jj
j, president; George Smith, vice president,
presidiml, and

L®'*** Whipper is now with the business staff
Renaissance Theater, charged esperlally
the motion picture features. He has orlglnated a film, called "Seen in Harlem,*’ showing
purely local’people and Incidents.
It la being
yerv
eery well received by the iiatrons
patrons of the
house.
Leigh’s experience in the selection of
subject matter is being noted In every release.

Enlk/AUU

Anthony, secretary

by Will C.

' ' ’
Botcin.

Misses

Desmond.

Emily F.«.te;.

Isabel

Jacks^.

Susie Sutton.’
Mrs.

t«

nnVier, J. Butler, j. BrVant.’

E.

johnaoe. J
Howard. Lionel Monogas, ’j.
Crlner. Charles L. Cooke. A. An^

^
»

in

the near

future.

MDNARCHS IN WEST VIRGINIA
.
, ,
T**® Monarch Players, beaded by Ad* Lock»>«« Booker and Ha mmy Graham, are playing a
I*®"®**
after which they are slated for a run over the

:".srr".;]rthe^imit-aet

Jones. W

Wyera. a.
A. Wails. W. Towns. B. Gray. Mr.
Wypr,.
"njomklns. C Owens. Mr. Daniels. Mr. Cobb
C<*b
„

cities

Franeea

j.™-.
r

Eastern

The menu was served

Washington, the eaiiab le steward.
. Mr
Mr* J
present were Mr. and Mra J.
„
ronriro smith
vtr and
'
Mr. R.m n M
’ “ ' ’
and Mre

,

a

S^"!'
'F'’“®'T Gregory.
M.De’ Z-re-'i^rrTst Z oi
"'® dirertor; Mra. Marie Mo.we-»arrest, <«« of
„.,mn’.’l*«dlng aulhorUle* o. dram'aUe ert,
and Cleon Tlinvkmorton. techni.al director of
Provlneetown Player* of N*w York City,
will again b* smoetated with the Howard Play^bls year. Evelyn Llghlner and T. J, Hopkina will asalat te tbe encntloo e( tbe eoe-

Z

entertainers, sound Uke a mighty strong bill.
bill,

SOME NEWS

■Puie SEASDN’S
c»irs»essi>e CAST
s o-w OF
esf?
THIS
THIS
®
THE
THE “STYLISH
STYLISH STEPPER*
STEPPERS

Cleo

dramat.^lass prdgram

DEKDVEN THDMPSDN’S 8DNGS

Nay,* pianist; Hurl Nay.
tromtKvse; Lawrence Nay. saxophone;
Harry
^'»F*
Josephine Nay. entertalners; John Mitchell, .traps.
These, with
R,,ph u,vc and Louis (Graekeral Jones, male

A.

HDWARO UNIVERSITY
During

"^‘■•■"•afF »“ »“■’»> •» enterprUe. should prove
immensely anccessfni lo the new venture.
The
opening waa a moat auspicious one.

R

This kind of aetlvitlea acroimts for bla being
■c.i'itic* acroun.. .or u.. .win*
ao far ahead of the iHml table artlals and loafing
actora, who don’t exercise the mental eneigy
wttli whi. h they are endowed
W O R K is the

o"* .•'’‘“w ••
’jnTV.nager

can be serbv

With the “Girll-De-Lookn”
“Girin-De-Looke"

.Ho-

Them,,

Hiduey

an art that few attain U, any degree of aatlafaction to themselves or those they seek to att,aet

j,,,
Brothers asd John Mitehell, a band
made good with Cooper’s show on tbe
burlesque wheel and with tbe minstrela, baa
,be eperallon of It. own csb218 North Second atreet, Pocatello, Id.
tj,, opening waa on November L
y^e group. Including about all of Ihe talent

,.„ham. E. Washington. R.

Brown.

p n,,|. Rudy Jaekson. B. H-iU. W.
*•'
_ „__
„ vriiii,m.
o»

«“ I**®

b. .
““ ^ profltaM.v

bandied over the circuit.

bandanna GIRLS
Go Big to Mixed Audieneo

The Boise De I.egge "P.vnd»nn. Girl.” played
the first week of thi. month at the Carnegie
directors, r. De Broile. C. P. Jonea. Dr. Wm. theater. Braddock. Pa., to a mixed audlencw
*1’’®*- Cecil
A.
Hayea. L. M. Heard,
snecesa.
They opened on Monday
Aranaeraeot Committee, Manxie Campbell, R. night to fifteen hundred whites and only At*
Ragland. Harry Grey and James Howard. The hundred colored people, presenting "Syneopatad
nMeciattaa. wMeb ie new, te certain to become J<ve.” and repeated the S. B. O. p-opt ereir
nlgbE according to report*.
a big factor In the amusement arena.
. s'’-

NOVEMBER 19, 1921

RCUSSKSSSMENAGER
And his majesty, the trouper
Show Wardrobes,
Costumes, Uniforms,
Trappings, Minstrel
Requisites, Banners,
Etc.
I

n* hav* cnriTlnred thmiundi of
rhuw (olka of tlie tupnlarlty of
our snxU and Uie aarliig In buytug from us.
Tliesc roofie ara
just as skevtical as you ar»—w«
iistl to sbow tiinu -nr haJ to
giro tbrm better londs at a lower
rriro than they could obtain olae«hero—and we did It.
Let ua
proro our clalma to TOU also.
Sia'e what gooils are needed and
weTl sui mlt oatalog. aampita and
full FitUruiait.

CAR OWNING MANAGERS’ASS’N rri
Will Meet in Chicago at the Auditorium Hotel
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, November
30, December 1 and 2

(INCOBPOEATSD)
MAKERS OF

CIRCUS. CARNIVAL AND
CONCESSION TENTS.
SHOW CANVAS FOR ALL PURPOSEt.

■BTiuATn ran,

TEL-MN CANAL

2(1-267 Canal Street, New York

DE MOULIN BROS. & CO.
lOtO South 4th street.
CntENVILLE,
.
ILLINOIS.

PAUL’S DELAYED VISIT

TENTS
SHOW AND CARNIVAL

Nashiille Tent & Awning Co.

of even' description

H. G. HUSBAND. Mfr., N ashville, Tenn
ESPOSITO’S ROYAL ITALIAN CONCERT BAND

SSvalTENTS

I

Sent) far CatAlof and Second.Hend List

(SI Masazine St., New Orleans, La.

J.C. GOSS CO
DETROIT, MICH.
'•e*eoi

HjiW\5\
|UumV

4

ktuUijHw
lriq,.g^C^

The Ball y-H o o
M u at e a l Inetniment 8 u p r e lu e.
!’Ia)ed aame aa pi
**'*>•
''I*'] onefifth the weight.
one-teeitb the tire.
yet fifty timet the

Wl»h to eulirte my collection of riretu Route Booka
III la and oilier clreua data.
WUh to hear fP'ia
tli.,.e liarliie any .u.-li maurlal
.\dJresi ROUTE
Hook, lUtll Nu, VVaililngtoD, Kokomo, InX

ANIMAL SHOWS
Klephant,. lynnmu'iicate with OSTRiril-ALLHiATOR
KAUM-AUfAKH M. Hot i»2. Weal Palm Beartt Fia.

Write fer Catalog r. Illuetratint
^
and describ¬
ing
LATEST
MODELS.
J. C. DEAGAN. INC.,
ft., I7t0 Berteau Avt., CHICAGO.

DOGS and PONIES WANTED
Will buy eoviTiil well-trained Iioge, I’onlea and
Monkeva.
Addreaa HARRY DICKINSON, Lake
City, Florida.

8. W. GUMPERTZ

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS
SEASON ROUTE BOOK AND ITINERARY

NOW ON SALE

This band was with Cole Brothers' CImia during the season of 1921, and. according to E. B.
Joneg, manager of the clrcua, was one of the best little bandt that liaa ercr been with the thaw.

REGARDING F. M. TILLMAN

K paces, containing complete rotter and dally erentt
of taper'ance of the ieaaoi..
MAILED rPON KErKTPT Of 11.00.
BILLY EXTON,
48M Baagor Avenue.
Detreit, Mich.

WHEELER ADVANCE CLOSES

Chan. La Bird, i?r., manager of the LaT’.trd *
Thiv.-ne Tent .''how, fiirtils'.e» The Hil!bo..id with
The advance force of the Wheeler Brn« •
W'lne information conceruinir F. M. 'Tillman. Ptiow* cloaetd .November « at Watotigu. Ok. Tbe
who died at Ilaytl, Mo.. tKtota r 2-T. Says Mr. p<?re<mnel wae bk fullnwa; At Hick*. geiK'ral
LaBird:
“Mr. Tillman was a baritone pla.rcr, agent;
Joeh
Billings, cntractlng agent: H.
For a nnmlier of yea;» he was connected with Beall and Ld Lela. billpo* era; Ilardey Waits.
M. L. fla k A: S n rireu'i.
-t'ter leaving this Ilfhngrapher. There was hut one change on the
allow he joln.'d the .Mi:f T dte^rt No. 2 ehow. advance.
and at «!>«' olote of t e T..I..erf ah ,w last July
This waa AI Hlek’N twelfth aeawm aa general

.>.

CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL

Will Have Big Animal Show at Coney
Island Next Season.—Hagenbeck
Bros. Will Send Shipment of
Animals

u M

‘“a-n '
‘V *"

folks.
Mr# Til fn.iD was s rpal tr«nipfr a i‘J
was well liked by all who knew him.
T e
following, I be’lev*, em give all the deal el
jnferroatlon regarding Mr. TiTman'a relatbma
and addreRB of h a enrreet home; M. I,, fluik A
Bon rireua, Shreveport. I.A.; Mr. Hale, care
Milt Tolbert Show, IV.than, Ala.; Itia» Killan
Show, rare Hatch Printing Comrao.v, Nashville, Tenn.**

••f-nt «"•>
altraetl.ma.

with

J.iah

with the K. H. Jo-e.
B Iilng4 and .Stanley

thpT

tk«»pn annm*iBtri1 with It
*'*" ‘x-en atao. lated with It.
Manager Al F. Wl.eeler Stated that for
emonlh rutiniiig, hard work and loyalty
he
had yet to see an advance that had anythl-.g
on th a one.
The hooka, aa well aa the roii;Ing and Idling
will rt«lty ve.lfy It
Th.v
route Included hfteen Htat.a and five provlnc.-a.
—>1B»B COOK (Show Itepreaenlative).

TEIVTIS
Made to ault you. Khaki. Red Trimmed. Striped,
or Plain While.
SOUTH BEND AWNING CO.. South Bead, lad.

THE BEST SHOW

TENT^
Several S5-fL Bound Tops, with 3S-fL mid¬
dle evcflon. All repaired and In good condlbon.
Trunks measure 2Sx2lii2 in.; Iron twund; ex¬
tra strong.
Were used !n shipring tenia.
For prices write REDPATH CHAUTAUQUAS'
WAREHOUSE. Kankakee. III.

SNAKE EXHIBITS
We are fl’llng al! orders same day. No eUIUng.
We can and do detiver the goods
TEXAS SNAKE FARM. . Brewnavltle. Texaa.

IN THE
WORLDjiK
House

T^D^-LUX^
piDE SHOW

BANNERS

Chaa. A. d’heeney closed the «cee>'n with the
Al <1. Ramee Clrcue October 20 and re um"d
to hla .home In Denver, 0"1.. October T1
He
had a acaaon of 37 wceke with the Barnes show
and ataiee that the ahuw did Dot l'«<- a atA'"l
thle season.
I'lsin hla reinm to Denver
Plieemy mimedlately etavti-d work on Ihe Western
Show to be held In that city
January H
to 21.
Space la a.'raady being «ld for |h"
•bow and It Inoka at this data aa If It WlB
be the beat Block ahow the asaoclatloo Bter
beM. eaya Theency.

if

TEXARKANAt TEXAS, November 9th, 1921
1. S. TENT & AWNING COMPANY,
231 N. Oeitplninrn Street, Chicago, iUinois
Griitimwn—bicloard fliid my ordrr for nrw trnts. rompiru urt of banners for my openloK for ii«zt fleMoa. as I desire
sttertloo by ordering them now when yuu are riot so busy. This will give you plenty of time to glTe me A-l materials.

to order them eirty ss yoQ ssy, to avoid the mab aad beosnse yoa oaa gtae me better

I ataure you It la m great p|ra<iire for me to elTe you my orders, whk^ I hare bee n doing for the past twenty years, and want to say that In all my experlenoe, bod> with my owa diowa aad prerlaiu to
that. I have Ufver bought any oUn-r luainlala In your brie (rum any one else, and must aay that you have always given me sattsfai-tlon. both as to material and serrloe.
I was partimlarly aiirprlaed last summer when I ordered a tent from you on Saturday afternoon and when I arrived In tows on Sunday momlng the tent was there ready for deltvery in tba sxpreaa offlce
and I surely was surprised to receive It ao quickly afiew It was ordered.
Aaaiiriny

you It Is a plessur* to do busbiess with you as In the past, as it will be In the future. I remain.

(Signed) HARRY E. BILLiCK, Mgr, Coid Medal Shotee

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO.
215-231 North Desplaines Streety
remember

the

SHOWMEN'S

UNDER THE MARQUEE
By CIBCTJ8 SOLLT
The
M.
I>. Clark wagon ahow baa about
fliiie .-d l a tour of Arkansaa and will soon
etiti-r laiulsiana.
nilly Kiton, with the t»eIIe-F!oto Cln ua, nenda
ns a souvenir postcard of “wef* Mexico. »>me
••oasia." eb, Blllyr
Charlea C. Clark, legal adjuster and who
bandied
conceaa ona
on the Wheeler Broa.*
Show, has been re-engaged for next Mason.
Hairy Martel, former steward of the Rbo<Ia
Iloval riicns. and well-kuown cirrus man, baa
joined lluiitlngton s Minstirls a« general agent.
Pick Wayne Barlow aaya that he cIoae<i with
flie Al •) B irnra flreui near t’lilcago and drove
ever *be Veilowatone trail with hla truck,
making bte Htaie fairs with bis aliow.
showmen visiting Forest ('Ity, Ark,, will dnd
a weleotue In the pcrw'n of Bert Mallory,
formerly ireasurer of the Gentry H.oa.' Show,
He coiiiliiria an autora iblle buiineas there.
Followlnc the close of the John Rolilnaon
slivers Jolmson, clown. Joined the M.
K n.rk Show.
K«ti Saginaw, auoiher Joey
on the .bow, wUI Sl>end the winter in ^giuaw,
Mich.

LEAGUE

Phone: Haymarket 444,

BANQUET

AND

BALL.

CHICAGO, ILL.
NOVEMBER

30th,

1921,

Read How Up-to-Date

AU-STEEL 70-FOOT CABS AFFECT
A BIG CIRCUS MARAGER
HE WRITES:
“I am very much pleased with them. In fact they arc
perfect, and I am greatly obliged to you for turning out
Buch good work, and I think you have built a wonderful
lot of cars for me, and I will always be a customer of yours.
“Yours ver>- truly,
CHAS. SPARKS."

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES.

MT. VERRON CAR MFC. COMPAHY
MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS

Clrv-ti*.

Mrs
Hessle H- Crane (Mother Howard),
lit. wardrobe mistress of thu Al G. Barnes
Cl ■ u*. w II go to the Sells Kioto winter quar¬
ters, ivrnver, to design costumes for next sea¬
son.
Visitors
to
the
Cliclsty Bros.' Circus at
Osceo'.a. .krk , recently were T'los. H. Wletemann. «,;i known showman, aad I,. B. Gre'ibsw, local contractor of tbe Rh<>da Royal
Circus,
The .kerial Wtilttlee closed a very peasant
ae».. n ef thirty-two weeks with the Whei'ler
Br-s • Shows at El Keno, Ok., November 14.
After a trlef vacation they will enter vaod^vllle for the wloter aeason.
Col. Phil DeConpe and wife sre enjoying
thrum he. at their home In Ilsnvsishnrc. I-y.
Tliry « II. that they will be reidv for the
1"'2J c ill.
The Colonel. and wife were with
K l's I'nited Shows Irarnival) tbe past season.
Jai k I.rVere elosi-d a season of thirty-two
wi-rk. a« manager of the .knuex with Wheeler
Uroe.’ SbowH on Novemlier 14. I.eVere says that
It was one of the most pleasant seasons In bis
eii>erlenie. and that business with him was very
goal.
John (Pop) Ptwltey writes that he had a
pli-a.nnt v «lt at the night p-rformsme of
th. John Kohtnson Clrtiis at Selma. Ala , Novem' > r 1. iii.filng many old acquaintanei'S, l>oth
In tbe band department and in tbe dressing
room.

SHOW an-CARNIVAL TENTS
>AO & COTTpiS f ILLS]

330 WYTHE AVENUE,

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

SHERMAN

HOUSE.

CHICAGO

U now playing vandeTlIle.
Bagley. who la a
ventriloquist, is also playing the variety tbea*
fera. rrinee, trick i«ony of the Bagley Bk<.w, fell
out of a back door, landed in an automobile
24 feet below, and then came right back up¬
stairs and finished his act when the show
recently played at the Elks' festival in Detroit.
Following the close of the Hagenbeck-WalIsce Circus for season 1921, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Costello, equestrians, left West Eaden, Ind..
winter quarters
for New York City, from
where, after being Joined by their baby diugbter.
they will motor borne to Hendersonville, S.
C„ tor tbe winter.
Ed L. Crannan wrltea that be is oa a vrnea*
tion
trip
thru
Texas, having visited tbe
Bagenbeck-Wal’ace Circus and spent a week
with Gentry Bros." Show.
He will visit SellsFloto at Monston November 13.
Brannan will
sail on November .30 ind visit the ports of
Porto Rico, Cuba and Central America.
Emmett Splash, now at East Liverpool. O.,
writes that he expects to be back in the white
top field in clown alley next eeason after
having been out of the game for six years.
ST’lash lost his wife and little girl three weeks
apart last March, but will be back in the busi¬
ness with bis boy and girL
Hoc M. L. Baker, mngirian, talker and lec¬
turer. the past season with the Brown & Dyer
foarolval) Shows, is now a salesman In Weslera
North Oarollpa territory.
Doc visited Howe's
Great London, John Robinson and Billie Clark's
Broadway Shows during the past few weeks,
and reports a good time on each visit.
Jimmy O'Connell and N. O. (Cush) Onsheaberry, formerly of the Sells-PIoto Circus, and
now- located in the restaurant business in Okla¬
homa
City,
renewed many old aequaintanrea
when the Al G. Barnes Oirens showed there
recently.
Mrs. O’Connell (Alyne Potter), for¬
merly of the Wortham Shows, also visited many
friends with tbe ahow.

ATLANTA, GA.; ST. LOUIS, MO.; NEIW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS. TEXAS

Cars For Sale
TC-ft. Pullman, 6-wbcel steel trucks; Baker heating system; equipped with electricity—Deloo lighting
vstem. Baa 5 auteruoms. dining room, kitchen, etc. All completely equipped and furnished throughout.
Including bedding, llneo, china, ellversare. furniture, rug*, range, etc. Beady to go on the road in fast
passenger serrloe.
Also Baggige Ctra, Combination Cars, Slewping Cars, etc., rebollL
SOUTHERN IRON 4 EQUIPMENT COMPANY. Atlssta. Gtorgla.

T4YLOR TRVNKS

210 W. 44th 8t„ NEW YORK.

28 E. Randolph St,. CHICAGO.

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR, SALE OR LEASE
HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas.

In the Circus Pickups In tbe Issue dated No¬
vember 5 it was mentioned that Tony Parker,
who was with the Wlrth family on the Walter
L. Main Show last summer, had left the act
and
bad
been
succeeded by Mrs. Wlrih’s
nephew. Parker says that Mrs. Wirth's nephew
can take bis place, but not in personal'ty and
talent. Tony will be with tbe BingUng Broe.
again next season.
Mark Frlsbie, who closed tbe summer seanon ahead of the Glnnivan Dramatic Co. la
now handling the advance for the Ame. I'-aB
Stock Co., tonring tndiina and Ohio.
While
In Portland, Ind., Frlsbie met the following
agents and billposters: Bohr. McPanlM. for
many seasons ahead of George H. Btibb’s At¬
tractions: Ohas. Wilson, Frank 'Trelben, Ralph
Bliss and Howard Burdge. The boys put In
a big week talking over old times.

erlng 2.0f>S miles.
Business was very good,
according to Doq, and only four matinees were
lost.
Tbe laiMont Show Is again in winter
Following tbe close of tbe RlDgUng-Barunm
quarters at S.ilem. III.
Fillcy will ag-tin pilot Circus. Jennie Zerado went to St. Pai l, Minn.,
the show season of 192C.
where she Is gerting ready for hospital treat¬
ment.
Frank Zenido is visiting bis folks In
Her many friends in tlie circus profession Sjiokane. Wash., after an eight years* absence.
William
and
Eunice DeMott.
e<ines»rlans. will bo sorry to learn of the death of Mrs. Tie will shortly go to Portland, Ore., for a
Xotirpd In the lobby of the peaboily Hotel. closed a fine season with tlie Ilagenb rk W«lvisit.
The Zersdos will play at the Shrinert’
M-mphls. Tcn'i., recently; I». C Haw-i. mana¬ laie Giicus nl Little H'sk, Ark. "ITie De-Motta Connor, who died at Cbilllcoihe. O., November Circus In Detroit. Mich., February 2 for a
r.
She was tire wife of George V. Connor,
ger, and L. B Greenhsw. lical coutractor. of will be mi»M-<l from the sawtlust cln-Ie next
They will agsln be
well-known sijle-show manager, and wa. ass». two weeks’ engagement.
the Ithoda R yal rir< ns; Mn.vd and Iloward ei'a.i>ii, as they will play fair and cclehraiion
elated with him for many years with practical¬ with the Ringling-Barnnm Circus next season.
King, owne-» of Ihe Great S.ingcr Cl-rns. and dates.
They *13 prohshly d,' vaudeville the ly all the large shows of the country
Claude Jarbo, treasurer of Ihe Sanger Circus. coming winter aiij next.
Buck Leahy shoots the following “remem¬
ber'’ stniT: •■Who remembers when Doc WhltOne of the grest ahews in the early scvcstles
T. J. Bagley’s Dog and Pony Show, which
W. 8. (Doc) Fllley, general agent of I.sMont
was ChsrMe Noyes, bis trick ponies an«l l»abv Broe.' Show this season, wus in ('Inrlnnati last toured Ohio and Michigan, recently closed in him. Roy Wi liams. John Myers, and Chas.
Riley were with tbe Van Arman CIrensT When
clown, known from the takes to the Gulf of I'hii-sday and poid his resp»n ts to The Util- Detroit, where the show la making Its beailLeahy Bros., Doc Richards. Everett Bros, and
Meitco.
Tie baby cK<wn |s Mollle Bailey's IsKird,
The slow will b« enlarged for next
Doc Informed ue that his elghteen- quarters.
Al colon were with Cook Bros.' Show? When
ti do'f eon. eho has for years In-cn manager of w.igon show pl:iv<nl for twenty-five weeks thru ■♦'uaijn
Wi h the show was Ed I,eon. known
(Continued on page 60)
the Bjllcy shows.
Illinois, Wleomsln, Iowa and Minnesota, cov- as ProfesshT le-oa. and his troupe of doge. Leon

In Oaeeola Ark., there Uvea an ex-showmau
who la. made go^d In the legal profes.i tn ant
who sil l In" a warm place In hla he.-irt for
ahowmrn.
lie la Chas. F Sulllnger. who In
the o'd diTs was legal ..ujuster of the J. 11.
LaPetrl Cirrus.

rapt, niosplo (nnlmsl trainer) and wife,
lite of the Al G. Barnes ('iri us, sre leaving
1, . .Vn-eles for the ScIIs-Floto winter quar¬
ters, Denver, Col, to break animal acts for
ihe <-• iiiiiig eiasoD.
Mrs. Birardu will work
leopards.

Kanerva, Leonhart and “Little Bit” ctosed
a successful engagement of thirty-two weeks
with the Wheeler Bros.’ Circus at El Reno,
(»k., November 14.
After a brief rest st Mr.
Leonhart’s home in Warren, Pa., the team of
Kanerva and Leonhart will play vandevl'le for
tbe winter months.
Miss Daisy (Little Bit)
Will spend the winter vacation at her home.

CHARLES 6. DRIVER. SaoY ssR TYsaa.

WALTER r. DRIVER. Prmidest.

DRIVER BROTHERS, INC.
1309-1315 WEST HARRISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

NOW WORKING ON 1922 ORDERS. LET US MAKE AN ESTIMATE ON YOUR WORK!
We Buy and Sell Second-Hand Tents, Poles. Stakes and Other Show Paraphenialia. What Have You To Offer?
DRIVER BRAND THE B^ST ON EARTH ^

^

Ueil md Us, Dublin Pkonc: HiiaaAat lit.
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RETAINS OLD TITLE

THE CORRAL
B? BOWDY WADBT
“Who’* Who” and “What’e Wliat"
what la thl* boaine**. You tell ua.

NOVEMBER 19, 1921

ni<>an»

Left bava the news about the new WM'>I
West shows that will take the road in lOlIlV
Hare you noted In the announretnents that
the Christmas hueoial number of this publication
will have an edition of 100,000 copies.
Where is Georne Elser?
He used to Iw a
Wild West fellow of name years ago.
Atid Mr. Uhodes, who has talked on “the
front" of many of them—how about you?
Johnny Baker—a few linea from you would
be appreciated.
Following the closing of the Hagenbeck-Wal*
lace Circus, A1 Faulk and bis horses migrated
back to JeSTersonville, Ind., where be and wife,
Lena, will again spend the winter. Mrs. Faulk,
who several weeks ago returned home to re¬
cuperate, left Cincinnati on November A to Join
her hoabaad in JeffersonvilleIf Ifs for the beet in Wild West, we're
for it.
It it's not, we're agin’ It.
KfiacmlK-r this in sending in yonr news notes.
News is what we wuoi—not knocks.
borne say a knock is a boost.
We prefv
tbc boost without the knocks.
If you have a contest, show, or if you have
a certain sp<'cially or stunt that is a g<HN|
feature for aii.v kind of a Western exhibition,
show' or contest, wh.v not advertise it in the
Wild West Itepartment of this jiaiier?
Em¬
ployers are lookiug for good employees and
vice versa.
It reaches all interested in this
business.
It is seen and read.
In order to keep things straight—each com¬
munity where a contest is held cun proclaim
■'champions ’ for event or place where held.
But, until there is some ndicial Stale associa¬
tion. there can be no official “State champions'';
likewise, until there is some official national
association, there can be no “national cham¬
pions." and the same goes for the
'world's
championship.”
And there will be no btete.
nation^ or world ''champions'' listed in the
newB_ columns of 'The Billboard, except it be
somebody's personal statement and quoted.

Notes from the “California Frank’’ Ranch:
recently closed a very successful season of
rounduiia and faira and have arrived- at the
“California Frank" Ranch for the winter with
n carload of lung born and Brahma steers, a
carload of bucking horses snd a carload of
fancy and saddle horses, which we shipped from
Miami, Ok., our last rouudup stand. A number
cf the boys came in with the stuck, while myself, Mamie Francis and Reine Uafley drove
Uiru IB an automobile.
We will take a goisl
rest of about a luuntb
luuutb at the ranch, then start
Ituukiug
Itookiug toundupB and fairs for
fur season l!i2J.
l‘.i2J.
In the meantime the boys are breaking out a
number of bullduggiug and ropiug
roping horsea. as
well as a string of Roman standing and relay
botaes. The weather is beautiful iu this country and feed plentiful. The Clancy and Ualley
futiibinatiun put on more roundups the past
season than any other eomtiinatiou in the
I'nited
Ftates and we are getting a number
I’nited Ftatea
«f inquiries for the a-.-asun of 1822.—C.
18a!.-€. F.
HAFLRY.
HAILLY.
_
’‘Bill'' Sherman: “I recently saw in
From ’‘Bill’’
on the back page,
i>age, a story
a Western magazine, uu
thAL
Kittv ll auutt
swaithat Kitty
auutt l.’«.l
had th..
the misfortune'to
misfortune Jo swalio“w U« diamond that was^s^t* i^me* of he^
teetb.
Sure u w>me puliUciijr for Kliiy.
Jitney Wright has sent the writer a vvenilerfiil
lien nnil
ink skeich.
vUeli.li drawn
itr-.ttn by
In a
n young
vii.uiir boy
li.iv
pen
nnd ink
from the 'House of David,' and will sa.v that
it ia a wondeifiil liki ness of 'Jit' riding Mus¬
tard I lasler, the well-known bucking horse,
with tius Uoriilirook'a tifmous act.
t'he.ieiiue

tre

Shriners’ Circus
DETROIT

2 Weeks, February 6th to 19th, 1922
WANTEI3—Equestrian, Acrobatic, Aerial, Jap, Novelty,
Clown Knockabout, Tame Animal Acts, Mule. No stage.
36-ft. ring, 40-ft. to grid.

ALSO
t^word Swnllowers, Fire Eaters, Littlest Man or Woman,
etc. Photos will be returned and postage paid.

R.G. PEARCE—

MOSLEM TEMPLE CIRCUS -DETROIT

SIXTY-FOOT NEW FLAT CAR
NEW—READY TO MOVE NOW.

WILL MAKE LOW PRICE.

ML VERNON CAR MFC. GO., Ml. Vernon, III.

PRIVATE CAR

COMBINATION SLEEP¬
ING AND KITCHEN

Ninc-section, largo observation end, large kitchen and pantrj’, newly painted
.Wric Hc-htn /-nmnUtMv «miinni»H with
excellent condition, electric lights, completely equipped with blajikets,
bed linen, dishes, silverware and table linen. Carried on any road under M. C.
B. rules. Bargain for $15,000.00. Address MISSOURI VALLEY SECURITIES

New Thirty-Car Show To Be
Put Out by Andrew Downie
To Be Known as Walter
L. Main Circus
Havre de Grice, 3Id., Nov. 12.—The new
thirty lar show to be put nut nest spiing by
Andrew Dowcle will retain the same name
as last seaMMi. hut tlia w<'rd cirrus will he used
io all tlie hilling and on all the cars and
wjgiuis in plate of ahtiws.
P<>rstiant to lo
airurtiona from "Governor*’ Bownis. who la at
pieseut at hla home io Medina, N. T.. pain en
Were busy the past few days fliling In the
panels and letter Nwrrt* on the dens and cages
with the wuida “Waiter T. Mala Circua"
Work haa been piogresalng Terr eatiafactorily
at the qnarteis ard live wagona are now ready
for the secuud coat of varnieli.
Ttie niammnih
new band wagon haa been inapeclcd and sdiniied
by many local people and pronounced a l^aatl'
flit pie'e of wuik hy both the wood workers,
iron wuikeia, carvers and painters.
It Is in
reality a big tableaux wagon, with aeata on
the t'lp for irt men
Tiio sides end front sre
rh h in rar'liig in al'egurlcal designs and in
the I enter on ca< h side la a golden lyre,
.til
of the scrolls uie gold-leafed nnd the name of
the Kho» is In letters of gold.
The gear It
a liriMht \clltiw with gold siiiihursls In 'he
wheels and the striping is in r>'d sng blue
The
color
ItackKroiind
on the wsgon la a light
green, whirli sets off the gold leaf to great
advantage.
William
Riucry,
the
well-known elephant
trainer, will arrive at iiuartera neat week t'l
liieak the hul a in a new act. and a noted aalmal traincy hia bein eoiitraeted tr, hieak mtenl new animal acta.
\ hig male mountain
111 n was shipped lo quarters last week from
liidUen and tias already been broken lo r1d»
a h' tkw.
••CoveiBCr’* Downie will spend a few days
in <jii:irler« h.'f..re lesvtng f.«r Chh-.iro. and
on hia return will be the busiest man aMund
the 1'ultdlt.gs fer the rest of the winter
The
tew allow wri'l make everyone sit “•!
up and take
notice and everything will
fiont
will t*e new
new from
f
te cookhmiiu-

CO., 1003 Scarritt Bldg- Kansas City, Missouri.

CIRCL
CIRCUS FOLKS WED
Austin t'

17.
Seoagd day—Lloyd Sauadfrs, 10; D- Bledsoe. II .l-a; M>kc Hastings. 18
Third dayBillie Kigghsm, 11 1-5: Dave Whyte. 12; Cbeyenne Kais(r. 14 3-5. Best average—D. Bledsai',
h?
fiT I-.*!; Lleyd
yayd Maunders,
thunders, tiff;
lUi; SliEe
Mile Bastings.
Baatings. 757^Relay TsM,
tsm, secq^
seco^ day—J. II. ■Ulckland.
■ulckland. I-eanI-aanard Stto^. Sam riarrePThlsi'^ay-s-nam Ggr(igrGarrytl- Thiil'day-adsam
rett, J. TI.
HtrickUnd, Cliff Ivny|.
KiTyi.
WRd hssge
Jf.
H. Htrickiand,
KiM.
W|id
hs^e
.
**
L^iaafd
race,
B.
StrlgStsad,
race. aewind
s'-Mutd day—J.
Strlggtsnd, I^inaed
Ftruiid, gant
Garrett.
|ip|Hn|f-rCihMt«
gau Garretl.
Trk'i |ipiHn|r-rCtbMt^
Byera, T^uaiuie
RiruaB, Fam Bairett
Sairett
Jack
T^MUiie Rirnaa,
JaCs
Ray.
Ttiok riding—1-eonard
pirtiud, Mgatana
Maatana
riding—I-eunard tUroud.
.tack Ray and ham Garrett,
'womea'a trick
riding- alakle Ftriiklaud. Fog psstinga, Flwr*
cnoe BngSts and Buanic GrkJ’.
— ■ —
^uee, «iu^trisn
equestrian airer.or
director with the
"" j,.
*. Auee,
Baruom A- Bailey Circus and the Kingling Bros.
*•
Id Itr.rn.mi
p.,.rn.mi &
A Bailey *'‘'..wa
Showa for a number of
years, an.! the past aeas'O eo-oi^ratiog with

ao the audience won't rnafuae them with In#ian Iravois aim-k.
No jndee stcuiM b# allowed
to give a deciaioB unisss he d'.n I iar< aliout
lesin’ friends.
.tnuoiii., ers should le- paid by
the inanaueiueut, not by Ihs < cut'.taut wb<,

H.!*ri*nff*'*the**°'Amerr.'ao
y‘i>"r '**
Legl-u Convention In Kansa_s City. In addition
to h.s cir..,a
Mr Agee ha, gained
tjuviaWc *^**1’“^*^*! ®
bi'lttor circuses for the Fhriner, In
HiS neXt fw hi'lillb'd Venture Is 8 decided iBnovation in the way of the prisHiclIoa of a
“UiMleo" for 1^' entenalnmeul of lbs “News{ia|M.r Men of the Wuiid'' la atriclly formal af¬
fair—all intitations ami no charge—one per

““cjethiu’ "'‘'r ib'ree years
find a ss'idle to suit 'en
,
^
, 'em ars

west, ana wou.iu up i.y saying luai ue was
from 'Texas and that all real Te.vau» riide
bobble atirrups
It siire was thiilii.ii. while
si.iue
It tasted.
1 liad a goiMl mind to sell hi
t,,.,.s
of 'Solar Sams’ Bu.kiug Horse .'«lve’.
t.,.,-s
it is about time that wc had Si.me m-ws tuna
Cy < ..mplou. liauk Duiuell. Art ll.Hleii. Jiiuey
Wiiabi, la'i'iiaid Siluiiil. Tommy Kiiuau. Jiin
Mtssi-y, Guy Weailick, Tex A..s in, Si.m t'asky.
Torn Mix, Art Avord, Ibait tnhsiiU, Neal Hart
and Johnnie
.Molims.
Just read lUal
•.'vuticr
Juhiiuie Moliius.
that 'Suher
Fam' se. ms lo he gening mixed up us to the
way that 1 have been Iraveltng.
Well, 1 made
Iirk hv
that trip to New York
by aiito
auto and’
ami not
not bv
by
at- woiucu
women can
can uiike
make all
all
buiseback.
Well, the
the trips that be stales, but mine will lie made
by train or auto.
When 1 got to New York
1 went to I’ortsmoiith, N. H.. and returnial to
Chicago the way that 1 started, \>f auto."

si-»» -j ---frontier Kis.ris arlu-'s
Aai -ng the eoiiteatantv
already arr.-'nat-d fer ste: I'lieslet Byera. iriik
ripper; 'iomuiy k-iruan. trh k rhler; Kenneth
Majnard.
Ir'uk
riilvr
.Majnard.
iti.K
ri.ivr and
aut _ roi>er;
roio-r; rtieyeune
v i.eyeuue
KaisiT. ste. r hiilhli.ggliig and bronk rider. .\rt
B"vvden. relay and is.ny express raeea; ’ Bel
S hlitte.
S
hlitte “riitie''
“ri'*’" -‘clown:
.'.'■'I'.'' Joe
^,',*1* Flint,
!. **!*' hronk anl
steer rider; I'blef White Cloud, buckiug hormi
rider; IS'l Vernon, lady bronk rider; Lottie
Shiiw, lady trick rider; C. Neilson, lady trh k
Tiller; Millie I.a
I.aTell,
ruler;
rell, lady trick and fancy rider;
l.lily trick roper and rider, and
Rose Clark, hwly
ten olh<-rs.
olhi-rs. whose names were not ohlainahle
ohiainahle
fen
s» 'his. writing.
The event is to he held f.

From
Mo.:
The American
— — Kansas City,
I>>gtoa Itouuiiup li. Id
I.egioa
id in Kansas City during
the American I.egiou Cunveulion, uader the
direction of J. H. Burnside, was a great aiioe*«», baring aev-nty-iiix contestauts entered ia
the different events.
Fourteen Stalea were
represented in the eontevt and proliahly mure
Wild West stars in Ihi-. contest than
luu have
nave ever
one
contest
he stock furui.sbed by Bornsale and King, of
^Garden City, Kau., and I.ou Cogger, of hulbgrland. Neb., let' it very easy for the judges
to decide the finals iu the b.n king contest, as
only three men were left that were col disSome exeelli lit records were made
in the steer roping and hulhtogging au<l cumlieti.ion v.as very seen tbruuul the wh rle eontest.
'file winners, in order given, were as
follows: Steer loping. first day—Fled I.owery,
LPd'i: J. H. .'I ro'I.land, 2.'i 4'.''>; Fran’s Fletcher,
.’hV See lav — Fill SteyMiti. 2*1; J. H S'riikluml.
27; Lev' Koliiusou, 2e. 'fhird day—Fred Beeson.
■J i. Lee i; I. ns iii. ‘Jo; T. E. Chote, 2li J-a. Best
b verageb—J. H Siticklaud, is'Sd; Le« Kob.u1 .-d Beetuiii, 102 4-0.
Brock ridsou, 8' 1 -u
ind, first day—Adam Marshall. OkU. Curley,
Kenneth Cis-ier.
Second day—fikla. Curley, O.
it. William^. Have Whyte.
Third day—Dave
Whyte, Angelo Hiighea. J. H. Strickland. Beat
average in finals—tikla. Curley, Bill Raker,
J. U. Striqjkland.
Bulldogging, first day—Jim
Maaaey, 1.^; Lloyd Baixadera. 18; Chick Hannon,

..
....
Dear Rowdy—Diirin t a conversation with a
well known \VII‘l West sbowmau the olloT day
he meulioued the folleriu' Ibinga that people
ezpei'tin' lo make a livin' in this hizuesa Hbuiild
Jiave;
Here they are—''I'lrat of all ability,
giaid. chan western er euwleiy wardrola-—alch
as cle_a
cle_n shirts,
sblrla. mufflers,
mumers. i-haiis,
i-uajis, Issits.
lesus. spurs
apurs
an’ hat* (not raps), isii uhisilers ain't much
needed any more, as the attact on the cabin an
stagecoach Is a dead Issuet. a aaddi*. bit. bridle
an’ spurs fer each man (not one saddle that
alioiit eight different fellers have to iiw, imiially
at the same time), a sense of humor (that is.
pot to git mad wbeg aum other feller gits
the derision over yoii'i.
Trbk ropers sbuiibl
have their own f<'ia;it. even Iho th*.y do aum <if
the other ro|iers' trleka.
Trick riders ahoiild
|,e able to do ibeir stuff on a motorcycle lo
<ast the bersg gut to 'em ain't faat enough
Lady bronk riders should hs.e their own hobIdea an’ not fexia-el to fs.irow eaeU olhets.
This soUiCttnies leads lo eoufiislon among 'he
Judges wbi liave a bald time trylii' lo decide
wbo was tied on the most.
B'llldoggeri with
false teeth should be given at ieeat fifty ^inta
over those wbo uae Ibeir ovxu “hiters." Relay
race liiirue owners Hhoiibl deeide tiefore a contest
starts whether they are aide to i>ay Ihclr ridera
as much at their ojiponenta will.
Bum horsea
entered in relay and Roman raeea thould bear
a labal to tha effect that ttiay are race karaaa,

Handa nilq 'baadles
t
ba announced tiqisibrr in a
conluse Ini'iii wilb Ibe ««m
the Bauie* iliey vvwe sinie
FeUcrs Juinm uiii a \\ il.
I*re»eut a priaif of Ineit a
but a pliuloaiaph of a s|
siwil alsiut why they
bed
think
Ibey'ie
gisal.
Fillers
with nutbln' liut
.
* , *
g""**Fell,
bvadwuik i«
to reouuui'nd
re< .uiiui'liil 'em. abuuld apply Iu
beadwoiW
eiiriosilr siores f. r v.ioW.
'I'he answer to a'l
,h.sr Migg'-tloiis is. '••VPt
“VKS.” if a trunk rid. r
„'7* /.p,
» "orj.ra champion lufor. the war
^ ildle w
,
V
liHf whei iTi

uofM*
AliV
game,

sure-enough.—FtiBLR

K.\.M

MONTGOMERY, ALA.

ICinn
Auatiii C. King
and Vera Earla Surprise
Friends With Balated Announce¬
ment
A marriage nf interest to circus and musical

D King K well km
arauag cirrus fiilks. havl
having Urea with numerous
“I'ig top" orgunizatlons. al—i In rausical romrdy
it'uk. at variiiim plareg. Iik'IikIIiic Wtablngton.
l» (*.. and the ps«t two winters In Ixsv .tngdiea,
I al
kill* Karle had lieen with the Barnes t'lr• its for the luist eight arasi'ns as prima donna,
niid is also well kaowu |m tnuaical muedy. she
I'epig the tMiSM-uHir of a inel'idlims and masterly

ding dinner in Jaari**, Meg (aerisw the Interna¬
tional hridge at K1 I’asol, and a lumptiious feed,
w lb tnmmln's, was grestly enjoyed by all
present, thildiy Kane, nf the Barnes C.rcua, was
master of reri-iuouies.
Both Mr and Mrs Kmc

-The big thing's homeward laiui U-pointing for
the winter home ni tauUeveer Dark. Uoutgumery, Ala.,
it s piai iii ally aU over lull the
AIh., and
nnd it'M
gissi-h.vi'4
f>!ust at tqielika.
‘‘H. the
th** pig
Itii; farewell
(nrof^i'l
-mil* r
r 14,
14, lh#»
the cloHltig
ateui. and the
A’n., No'#*nilH
rim

Prank I*. Mviatvrla Band, which haa been
with the Wheeler Broa.' shows during tha
m-sson Just elo-.-d. lueluduil tlis following.
all of whom openi-d snd close.l with th#
«lmtliRU «*f tli«* dipl**iiiMM
the iirsi seaiMiu
imuie-rH.
However, the luevitsbt)> me Ian-holy sto'w;
Fiank I’
Melsler. dire* tor;
Bd
M.
tliat Iimuuh at the pro>i>*'<'t of |iar:liig ami the Bressler au.i FieJ Mlieeli, cornels; W
A.
linniliirni-e of the vanllli-d siiii''bsll winter ra- Adsius sad i:. B Fowler, clarlacts; N. Le'and.
thii,
is disp* lleil by th*' fact —the ►ie*i.. KisruiK.
glaring, hotn; H. il gi-hell and IPm Bernard, tromhoses;
.o.o .™
glnritied fact
glontied
faei Ihsi
Ihal Howe's
Howes Grest I on Ion
hui Cireus
( Inns L. B. Uover. l aritwie; Wni Thorp, bast; WOI.
gave It to 'em Iwiee at Tauii'a.
Taiiii'a. FIs.. Xlondsy
XIonilsy Arlsrd aiid J'lS llstupscy. drums,
n clil. NoveiniKT
Thr.-i- ■.le.-v, in one lUyl
ii;gl,i.
NoveinlH-r h.
The Wheeler show gave no atreet pande this
Count 'em—t-h-r-e-«! Mot let The
pa Morn- goason.
to the band to gtre coa-

.o o...
rrowrteJ afternoon's
rrooo.-o
*
insteail
g
nr.eml of
ofVivh7M^^
showingH for which' it was engs
tigagial, par,i,„ f,.,|
jp,. i,jo itiugliiig
iig Circus of
,,,.veral jeara tiack. which also had
had to give
„„
uecforinaace
to
aciouiiii.M
nil.slate
the
,.r„uds.
•••ri,,!
“-jbe manager stated to The Tril
Tribune
If ,1,1,,
„ s,„„,|e of a slot
iim e of I lie eveniux'.
“.tiiil ihia followed

a

city theu they liii|ie<l to find olhers of its kdid.

’* 'Tampa strikes us as bi-iug (he most pros|teroiiH liiwn in the South.' was his statement.
“It was CIreiiB Hay—in ea|iiial lettirs! TIuto
have iM-en liiggiT shows in Tampa, hut none betiban Ibnte
At Glielika steward Rob Haye* and Chef Rob
llevgre will wl the guvul live feast a* follqwa:
Soup
Cousoninie (with driii>pi-d egga)
Celery
(tlivea
Ua'IiSh'-a
Sunre Falad
Roast Cbickc*
Candied Varna
Cream I’eaa
Asporagiia Tiiia on 'I'oaat
Grapa Jiiicq l'iiiu;ii
ivu i-ream
Cake
Gala Nttir
Clgara
Clgaretfea
_

ost sseca wi/w/caaDCD <»*»
COLE BROS* CLOSES NOVEMBER 23
•
8
Cole Broa.* ffbowa. uader nanageiarnt of B.
n. June*, will close the aeaaon at Uonca I’atb,
8. 0-. Nuvaabar Sl>

exteiid'vi *iver a period of thlrly-iwo weeas
hivasant one.
Flftevn Htates

FROM CIRCUS TO PICTURES
Kan Krantlaco, Nov. 11.—Fred G<vodaell. f»ir
mer Kiugliiig Bros ' Circus pn-aa agent and well
known among iiews;ia|HT and aU«» folk. Is gel¬
ling some record publicity for Hugh DIerker's
“When Dawn Caine," photoplay 8eusut''ni. noax
being ahuwu at the Fraae<*aca Tliialer ou
Marki-t street.
lasal pa|H-ra have devoliKi coliitan after column
to the plciorc and the thcat'T, which has lieen
entirely remodelevi wv that the front haa the apI>earaiiee of an old Califoraiu mlaalen.
The remudellug of the tbgaler fnmt was one of
GcMsIacIl'a riever ;iiiblielty Ideas and one that
baa proved a apace getter.

8IEGRI8T LEASES THEATER
Cantoa, O., Not. 11 —Chailea Riefrlat haa
leased the .Meyer* loik* I*ark Theater, and
haa Inilalled hi* aqulpnivot
Rehcarsil* have
“7'
^
.,.wf ...... a .nit aoiiio
already been atart^ for a zt * * " .
numliera are to im do^
"I •
act reopeaa next Alarch.
Tha olefri la na •
much winter work abaad, laainolnf • innoor eirMM* **8 (ailW

UNDER THE MARQUEE

WURU^ER

SKATING RINK
MUSIC

NKW BOWLING GKEKN BINK
Home few months aro a le ter was published
In' the>e rol'inina ealllag atleutlon to the optd rtiiii y f"t ■
Green, Kr.
ii n'di'll of the Inter a itortahle located In
ItiwIImt Green for six weeks, sod, according
to riiM.rts. ••mopped up."
Now a new pertn»n<nl rink has been established there, and it,
too. Id ‘Jld to l>e doing excellent bnalness, al>
tiin’ th re sre four fhealers In the t< wn. I). J.
lin.'csrd 1* the owner of the new rink, which
p " \r-’" f'^et. >v th ample opjce for s|e*clJtorB.
Tt.rre (letdlons n.-a run, morning, afternoon and
ettning
Ho far this season acTeral special
I. ljhlt. have been featuied and It Is the Intent'on
of tlic management to book a number of skstloe S' Is during the winter.
1
I .rUlns of p.-trolt Is floor mansger, with
r r Mi»« and T R. Co'b-irn as assistants,
itbpi ,\I> int're Is sk its tneebtnle, with two
tu.i'iiarts
>I s. Hoggard handles tlebets and
J, H lltnraon la on the door, lour skate boys
rcn'ii e e t'e foree
T' e ontl'd-'V for ’he new rink seems excellent.
(Mr 11 ;e«'il •» well pleased with the patronsfe
so fsr ai d expe-ts to Inereuse It be giving spe¬
cial fentures. fancy skating exhlbltlona, etc.,
fnim time to time.

^

Loud yet tuneful popular
music available. Sizes for
every rink.
Installations
throughout the United
States.

)

1 J-

1
Lx-s.

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER GO., N. Tonawanda, N. Y.
Band Organs for all kinds of out and indoor shows.

Write for catalog.

sss

You can get more for your
money in “Chicago” Skates than
any other make. That is why
they are so popular. Every rink
in Chicago is equipped with
“Chicago” Skates.

C.\nLIN-S RINK A srrcBss
With fiiur weeks of remarkable business as
a criti rliui and with e'erv Imllistlnn Ih. t huslness will
be better right a ung at J'hn J.
Csrlln s I.tbe'ty lie flits Sk.itliig Hlnk. Haltlm rc. '’ll . It is s.;fe to quote Manager Jack
tlV.'dsiirth's prediction that "skating Is com¬
ing bark again as strong as ever before” Jack
Is r >t sb ne In his i r'-dlctl'jn.
Alfred Painter,
Inte-rstloral rink promot«r, dropped In at the
tllertv Heights Rink recently and was even
more ’enth ;siastlc than Wo<dwortb.
1 sst summer John J. Carlin Intixylueed Ice
(kailrg to Bsltlmore at his popular amusement
park.
In converting his huge dance pavillnii
Into I roller rink be Is bringing ro’ler skating
tick to Baltlmure after a lapse of over five
.vej-»
The business to date and the promising prosPT'-ts bare led the management to outline «
rs’hcr pretentious program for the winter
ncntliO.
The first Mg event was a mile pro*
STYLE IMl
fessicDal race on the nigbt of November 7.
I ’er In
the seasi'O the worl I’s professional
mile championship will bs run for a substantial times, by the first of the year, than we have
parse
Entry blanks for this event will be ever bad.'*
cut soon and the purse offered Is expected
Westcott had Margaret Chapman, 19-year-oId
to attract some of the best skaters In the trick and fancy skater, at hla rink the week
country.
of November 1, and reports that she drew
Eirl Reynolds and Nellie Ihonegan visited the capacity crowds. He has also booke-I Adelal le
rink while playing a Baltimore theater.
B’Vorak for this month and expects record
GIBianN DEFEATS WOODWORTH
crowds during her engagement,

BAND ORGANS
OF QUALITY

SEND YOUR REPAIRS
Good Bargains In Rebuilt Organs

(Cootlnned from p«g« 67)
Geone Uoralea,
AI O. Barnes’
Basford, Aerial
Cliff and Tom
Clr:Oi7"

Kinko, Jock BaniB were with
Show? When Dnke Carer, Biil
Earls, Bnck Leahy, J. WtlBW
Veaaey were with the IaTbo*

Spider Creeo writes that he la hack 1b 1ft.
Vernon, O., for the winter after a fair seaeon.
Be mentions a number of tronpere who
are In Mt. Vernon, as follows: "frank Kuba,
of
the
old
Sun Show, who Is operating a
restaurant; George Oram, of the Bowe Show;
Jim
Sant,
cornettlst, of the Rhoda Bt^al
Show; Jim MeCullough. trap drnmmer; Millard
Lantz, playing the piano for the Buckeye Gtyncopatora; Elmer Bowman, my pa tner.
My old
friend, Frank Hofei, of the Brown A Pxer
(cainlTal) Shows, Is mmnging the Penney Ho¬
tel in Cleveland
Green expects to be oa the
Patterson Show next year.’*
Among clrcnsfolk visitors to the homo oflleo
of The Billboard last week were the Riding
Crandells, Fred and Margarlte. who stopped
over In Cincinnati on November 8. while M
route to Toledo, OThe C andella had Inat
left the Hagenbeck-Wallaco client train, after
closing the season with that show at Little
Bock, Ark.
They reporteiLa fine trip to win¬
ter qnarters, also a nice wason an<l that they
will troupe under the same banner next sutpiner. While they have a couple of propositions
under consideration, these ’Tosln-back’’ dancers
and artists were undecided as to whether they
would accept a traveling proposition or re¬
main in Toledo the coming winter
Several talkfests of the old clrcns days were
Indu’ged in last week In Cincinnati, O., by
Mel B. Raymond, who la In advance of Guy
Bates Pott in "The Masquerader.’’ and also
director of tour for the Ralph Dunbar Ameri¬
can Grand Opera Company; Fred Busey, man¬
ager of '‘Follies of the Day’’ burlesque oompany, and Col. Shm M. Dawson, manager of
the Olympic Theater, Cincinnati.
Raymond
was at one time with the Ringling e'rcus and
managed the old Fountain Square Theater In
the Queen City years ago.
Buaey, for maaV
years, was with Sella Bros, show, white OoL
Dawson has been with a number of tba Ug
ones.

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS.
DEPT. OF RAND CO.. INC.

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.
SELLS-FLOTO ROUTE BOOK

filanager Tboe. W Cond<>n staged aa Interest.
TINNET TAKES O' ER RINK
ing rare at the WIntrrdale Hall Rink. HarrisJamea A. Tlnney U now running the Chicago
burg. I’S.. on the night of November 8. wh<ei Heights Rink at Chicago Heights, III., for
Jsek W'Midworlh. well-known spe« d skater and himself.
He states that he will run It until
mtniger of Carlin’s Liberty Heights Rink In spring, then turn it over to Its owners.
Baltimore, rnoipeted with Thomas tjlhson, also
Heveral novel features are being p’snned hT
a •I'ee.i demon on the lltle wheels.
The rare Tlnney.
Oft
November
H lie will have a
wss close tlirnout.
Woodworth took the lead turkey pnrtT. at which turkeys will he gieeu
on the start and held It nntll the isih lap when away free. November 21 there will be a golden
C.ihsen passed Wmslworlh end held the lead apple eoelsl when everyone will rei'elve apples
to the floisb, winning by about five feet. Time and there will be $2.' in gold an prises.
A big
niiislr Jubilee Is scheduled for November 2fl,
An excellent crowd was out to see the race, and on Det-emher 1 the Moose have a conand was well pleased with the elvver exliibiilon fetti skating party.
of speed by Isih of the boys.
The rink will be closed fop four daye In DeThere was also a half-mile amateur free-for- comber for an electrical show,
si! for the championship of Dauphin County,
t-i-v-TTc nrkivn wm.
this Mng the prellmlns% in a series , f flve
KELTLB DOING WELL
rs»-es in whleh the winner of the final will l>«
Harold H Keetle la injecting some real novelawarded a gold medal.
lulo his skating lesslona at Ills rink in AahMr. Condon states that business at Winter- land, O.
Keytle has a large black bear, two
dale Hall Rink e-mtlnuea very mnel.
m-'iikeya, snukes and an alligator on exhibition
Fnwk- wr<Tr<yi*r Wiiitx-.^
ftf* thru them la getting a great deal of pubVMUTKM
,,
,h,. crowds.
He ex-ecta
A
**r ft’’"' Frank Welfcott, nuaager of
use the anliu.'ils at some indoor batairs which
J''"'*’ **»»•'**'*“. Ok . convey*
j, promoting.

RICHARDSON

Mass SKATES

TTicTbird.Aon Skntcs rollpd into promineiii'o thirty-fiix years ago and still
liultl the loud.
The svicocssful rink man knows the
value of a lUchardsoa equipment.
Wrilt lor Fricot ui CaUlo|M TODAY.

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Oo.,
1808 Bolmont Avs.,

CHICADO.

SKATING RINK BARGAIN SALE
BARNES CLOSES NOVEMBER 19

louia Mi*tourt.'

nf ;
Sam Wallace arhmlts the following:
"Quite
bu« Company of Bwkton, Mass.,
■ a Urge n-niher of theatrical and circs agents
now confection.
Jest to get the sweets and
together the other evening In a CleveUnd
thi* name in everybody • mouth they m.ide a (f. ^ hotel, and were discussing the good old clrhigh pitch and gayr away Ih'x after box of
opposition days.
All gave their opinions as
their product nnd a so stocks t up the two local to who was considered the best opposition agent
Greek ctndy stores. Toiint w.is with the Ringj,,, q,,. gnq
fastest Ilthograpbert and banling show and also candy butcher'd on the nermen on opposition brigades. The late J. M J.
Downie A Wheeler Show, and Tom Brown has Kane was voted as the l>est all-round opposition
played a gob stick with aUiut all the circus agent the circus game has ever bad. and the
ban'ls.
following were given an the beat and fastest
Speaking of clrcns bands Bi'l Fowler will lithographegs: Kid Raymond. Turkey Corbett.
h.sve the liand with Downie again next scsson. Kid Kiwter and Charlie Bosfwiek
.Among the
Kemcniber Wm. C. Lewis who used to be host hannermen mentioned were Ed Monce. Kid
the
understander
for
the famous
Melr'Se Wheeler. Picture# Henry and Harr.v Morrison,
troirpe of acrol>.xtsT Well. BUI Is now out of AH of the above mentioned boys have passed to
the t'uslness and Is In partnership with T. the great beyond, excepting Monce, who Is the
J I.,:innon in the automobile equipment gams advertising agent at the Star Theater, Cleveland;
at Worcester. Mass., and is doing well.
A Wheeler who represents the Criterion ^vergood sis'wman always makes good in any kind Jj*
tising agent for Rowland and Clark theaters,
hmm slso retired from ths ‘h** Ferry and the Strand at Erie. Pa ; Harry
.Another
r
no loni-.r
Morrison, manager of the Bijou at Wllkes-Baira,
business and >» ' •!'»
i
Fa.: Kid Raymund It working oa a dally paper
.i’’'"''?!, "'r ' it,
.‘oii .f
'S 'l qiri In Portland. Me. We can not say where Pictures
M.-irtln OowiiA. Incliirilnff
Clri*f,
** ‘^■.^* llenrT or B<«twlck are locited.
The icre*tp«t
here with the Downie ihow. Now Arrnie is lo- onpositlDn brigade ever piit tojrether was thd
at Jamestown. N ' .. where he is motorman on
the Walter L. Main Shows,
the Jamestown & Silarnsnca line.
Mrs. Dunq Kmipp as the general agent. The
Up, nee Coleman, is a trained nurse tnd .s»n- brigade was In charge of Walter Murphy, with
nected with one of the hospitals in Jamesfollowing all-stsr billers: Charles Venesble,
town.
Prank Trsce.v. Johnny Sullivan. Ed Monce. Harry
"Doc** Cline writes that he hss made a mtia- Ramsey, Turke.v Corliett, Jim Vetre Logsn. Chaa.
factory settletnent with the Pennsylvania c’alm Kid Koster, Dick Derranger and Barry Johnsoo."
agent, said visit oo’ssloned by "Dor’a" re<'ent
■ ■ - .......

dive off one of their bridges, nnd also that Mrs.
(Continued on page W

y,, Ley^,
y, y,j,
a$j M » letter adTertiged tor rn>>

73,8^1
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DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER

FRENCH PEARLS

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER

—

«*LA F»RINCESS**OUR OWN DIRECT IMPORTATION FROM PARIS.
Ballt -jp laj^r upon layer from a sMet aubstance of wonderful
rtteeo. “LA PKINCKSS” PEAKI.S POsm<» the same auft radlanre.
baauUful orient and wonderful akm mi ohiraelerlette of the fiiieal nat¬
ural coma. Their ma^nltlcrut luatre will near Indeflnltel/.

Thoa* Cbrlatmaa Sporlal Tlpoe—Shoot >m In
quickly, fellowa.

EACH PEARL STRUNG ON REINFORCED SILK THREAD.

GRADUATED

FRESH
STOCK
BEAUTI¬
FUL
COLORS
ALL
ORDERS
SHIPPED
SAME
DAY

PERFECTLY /

SIZE 4 TO 8

'

24 Inches Long
Solid Gold Clasp
-WITH -—-

\%orkand both

bdi Necklioe put op m handsome plush ease.
Piaaaa Order by Number—S. B. 654^,

Same Necklace, 30 inches long, solid gold
clasp, graduated, size 4 to 8 and 4 to 10

Who ia the kn'cht who every now and then
yraba bia tie, p.:lla it out alH>ut a foot and leta
It Buap back under bln collar? Now, everjb->d.r,
all tocetber—“Jimmy I'ardwelK''
Yuutellum,
Jamed.

Pleasa Order by Numbei—B. B. 6541.
Na. B. B. 6542—'BERNHARDT" PEARLS, rn-och Pearh.
Beautiful Oriental oulor.
Graduated.
Sire 4 to 10. CO fV)
Solid gold claap. Put up In attractive box. Price.... •rfc«W
Na. B. B. 6543—FRENCH INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS. 21
In., with aolld gold clasp.
Put up In attractive but.

$1.65

Wa art direct Imnartari and gale dittribiitarg af the faaiaug “LA
PRINCESS" aad “BERNHARDT" Pearla.
WRITE FOR “SINGER'S MONTHLY''—BRIMFUL OF “SINGER
VALUES."
The Piaeeer Merehanditc Speeialty Houia af Amarlca.
Ettabliibep

Several rarnlral oonceHalnn folka have Rent
“Bill'' iiewaniilea.
Thcae Itelniit; In "I'amival
Caravana" and ahoiild be addrcRRed to ''All
Baba.''
^'I'.pea''
fur lulthuicn, demonatralura, atreet aaleemen. advertisors, etc.

1889—32 Years la Butiaasg.

hath lldea Red. Purple,
niu«.
tirewi.
Orange.
Made of the heat grade
Tuhher. Per groaa. AM
70 Urary Patriotic. I-oolor. Per groaa. 4.M
350 Mooiter Uai Balloon—
largert toy balloon on the
MarkeC
Inuneuae.
Per
Croaa . lO.M
w IlMfy Oai. 4 aasortrd colort. Poe grosa.... 5.2i
LATga Airship
In. Ions. Per grosa. X60
berge Mammulh Stjuaw hen. Per grot*.
i SO
50 Sguawkera
Per .. 125
^UKgge Squgirkfrt.
Per groee. 3.2$
70 SquAwkere, long mouthpiece. Per grow. 4 Sd
BellopQ Sticks, erlcit itock. Per groee .
ea
reiiarj Hird Whistlifi. Per groee.** 4'sa
53*ln. Heauty Wlupa Per grow. ” g 7j
40‘ln. iieeuty VSh 1*4. prr £ro%e.,,
7 74
^
^
ORIGINAL BARKING DOG.
nide of usueuellg e rong rutiber* the kind that won’t
.ear "“t--'WOf«•
Lepuh^fW lnX.‘
Pw Grata. $17.00. Saaglt. iSa.
^Catilof Itea. 35> denuatt with ordat. balance C.
282 Braana St«A.^^ RUBBER

H

K popular retort. expreRRlna pleaeant aurprlae
used to he ''Hot IKig!" With a certain “to Tex¬
an'' niSnrater tlila la now < haniti'd to “Hot Tomalea"—which is a “hotter'' one.
Wlio'a that
Kink who drupiHtd hit Leister and tripes to carry
a can?

^NO^LTY^ <<N0SE BLOWERS”
THE BIGGEST MONEY GETTER OF THE YEAR FOR STREETMEN AND PfTCHMEN. THOU¬
SANDS BEING SOLD IN NEW YORK EVERY DAY. CAN'T KEEP UP WITH THE DEMAND
to tdcure prompt delivery
S.nd 15c for sampU.

Price, $9.00 Per Gross
SO^c deposit required en all C. O. D. ahipmanta

D. & I. READER INC.,

121 Park Row, NEW YORK

HEAVIEST

UMBREAKAeLE

STOCK

AMBER COMBS
__

FINEST
QUALITY

REVISED PRICES

Get this price

A fellow asked na last week If It would pay
to pitch along with a showtioat.
Might Just
as well anchor a ImlUKin and try to nuke passoiifa of "liot-dogR "
to airplane
pa-senaera.
(Wlien the river theater show la over lha
''bilks" bike for home.)

H
H
—

“ConveraafIon teaches more than meditation."
la an old and mighty g«H>d adage, and along
with tins goes another nne one:
“t'otitlnual
elieerfiilneaa is a sign of wiHdom."
It is far
from bi-ing the rule that the ''dri-amer'' and
the so-called “deep thinker" arc the “amarteat
fellers."

*
H
M
_
*
B
■■

-\I and
“Ma"
N'atlonare reported touring
“Sunny t'allfurnia" a la auto, after closing a
succet-sful aeason.
Their trip Is said to b«
Imth for pleuHiire and bustnesa. and they rxIiect to work in aeveral of the larger cities of
tliat State before returning Eastward in the
spring.
r.ua Scliultx pnstrarda from down Georgia way
that ‘while | a>-sing thru Iliiblin hr met Hr. Drown
with his piulforin un-d. show, Iks' waa looking
giMMl, and Mild business was gissl—siid he said
it with a smile. Gua adds: '1 am jus! getting
liy. Not much doing here ihe wrote from Eastman)—eru,>s short aud money 'aburler.'

vnPK eiTv

WmmmmSSSSmTSS?
Jjnngggl
b

PER DOZEN

Now—get
these bags.

[um)V

Tuat Imported dtrert
from our I>jropra.n
beadquartwa. Aaa«rted pjttrrr«
Flnrlr
mads, beautiful oolor ivmbtaationa. with
food quality lining,
and atlk draw atrtng
topa.
Retd taneelt
lev
fancy hottoma.
Tha BIOGKST vatua la beaded haga offered
In a mighty long tlmei Get your wc Art
supply now. Special prlca. pay dot . >D.UU

""
■■
"
■

Alio a fun line of higher grade Bra Jed
Bwa. 61
to meet every need—
SIS.M. Ml.M. S27.M. S30.M. $36 M
$42.00 per Dana.
Several numbera of
very fine French Regard Riga, wim tortclM gbell frames at $3.uo. $7.50 aad

■■
S
H
Bl
h
S
H

Barney Eewlnaon, novelties and who had liren ■■
making flhin fair dates, dnipped off a ciishloued *
rattler in t incinnatl recentl.v and ran up to The ■
13.00 I’.illlMiard to sa.v “hello.'' Along with Barney on ■
13 M bia visit to “BilIylMy" was Jack WisnIs, hutions h
6 M and tlillette razor demoustratur. who intended 2
1.50 Jumping South. Both reported business good for H
meat
outdoor sea son.
II 00

ity

’

rolln L. (Doc) rampbell. formerly one of the
best known of whistle manipuiatora and gales(Continued on page 72)

THE ONLY ORIGINAL

French Barking Dog
mm Going like wUd&re. Get In and clean op.

The latest novelty. A scream.
body wants one
$6.00 PER GROSS.
AN’OTHEB ONE OF OL'B SPECIALTIES.

pi
H

Loads of Fun.

Every-

■

BARKING DOGS AT $10.00 PER GROSS

B
^

Repjiar atre. 4'.i Inchea long.
25% deposit on all C. O. D. orders Pleaae indu.Je postage on til parcel post shlpmeRtg.

■ JACOB HOLTZ, 173 Canal Street,

OAirres 9 \
list

NEW YORK CITY

'• V sell
ALBANY,N.Y. D«pt.%
that

Quick Action
Large Profits

(LI ROQUET)
Don't be fooled h» ehrap tmtta.
tlona A grrat novelty (or tbr hoi
Idaya.

55% drpoGlt on all C. O. I>. ordert
No Caleloc'ir.

Aywon Toy & Novelty Corp'
404 Brsafwty.

WONOE.rUL GY.OSCOPE

New Yark C t>

Drop everything elae ar.d aerd me your order for Tor TeleplKMiea for t.'liri-tmea
Now geuliig Uie money already on the
alre.ts of New York (nr $1 00
TELEPHONES. $84 00 PER GROSS.
GYROSCOPE TOPS (Hunt Kind), $18.00 PER CROSS.
“Come on. Boya, you loiow I alwiyi ateer you rtglu.'*

KELLEY, The Specialty King,
21 ANN STREET,

NEW YORK CITY
Thu it Ute prief Ihit leeek—this iri'H 6e the prut
Utf wtfk hrfort Chritlnuu

JERK BROTHERS»t\rYWc.T
KtroriK. nlck«l-platc‘»l hantllo, rontainlnc most useful ami fully de¬
pendable tfjols that everybody
needs—everj'where.

Best Proposition in South
O<?tober and November are fair month-s. We accept orders in six states.
result producers wanted. Premium supplies if wanted .\ddres«

Only

JOE LEVY,_P. O. Box 1060, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Sample (postpaid), 25c.
(Deposit required if C. O. D.)

StreetmenI Pitchmen! Premium Men!
Agents! the

Easy Money «»>>
New Daisy Needle

Peacock
Centerpiece
Desitnt,
$14.M doz.

0

NtcMk Nhw Top

Tlil doz.

Peoeodi Tablo
Scarl Oesipt,

a.7S doz.

Prices to Agents
Daisy Needles,

$20.00 a hundred
27.00 a gross
85.00 per 500
150.00 for 1,000'

Peacock Design Pillow
Tops, on heavy ecru
crash, - - $2.50 a doz.
Peacock Design Table
Scarfs, on heavy ecru
$3.75 a doz.
crash, • Peacock Design Centerpieces, on heavy ecru
crash, - - - • $14.50 a doz.

' Going like wildfire! The embroidery fad has hit the
coimtiy big! Rake in the berries with this new w'hirlwind success!
Send for the new Dais^^; just out! A little brother
of the wonderful Xu-Art Needle that sells for $1. More
flash than ever. Priced for quick sales. At last you
see the perfect point. Made of heavy nickel-plated
brass; rich looking! No wires, no tin. Get in on this
live one! Write your name in the lower right hand
coupon and send 30c for a sample today!
It’s the needle of needles! Everybody wants one.
You can make French knots, raised embroidery, chenille
work, velvet effect and box stitch embroidery faster
than you can talk!
/

For $1.50 we will send you a complete agent’s outfit,
consisting of one new Daisy needle, 12 balls of cotton,
all colors, one beautiful peacock design pillow top and
complete directions showing you how’ to make various
kinds of embroiderj" shown above.
All for $1.50.
Send today!
Fill in the right hand coupon. Send 30c for a sam¬
ple needle or $1.50 for a complete agent’s outfit. Tear
it out^ today and ask for our money making proposi¬
tion^'"
•
y

Onp~Ilol/ Cash Deposit
Hctpiirtul on AIjIj
C. O. D. Shipments
W r Jill yoiir order the
day it arrives

^
^

y

The Nu-Art Fancy Goods Co.

/

’

336 West Monroe St.. Dept. 121

y

The Nn-Art
Fancy Goods Co.,

SK W. Mosrae SL, DepL 121,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Enclosed find 30c or $1.20
(Cteck tbe AmoanU)

for which please send me a sample
Daisy Needle (30c) ora complete
agent's outfit (Sl-fiO.)'
(Cbeck WhAt Toa Wist)

N

Chicago, Ill.

StreetCity

State-

NOVEMBER 19, 1921
BOYS:

Bis Money, Quick Sales, SS^f Interviews

A'houMhold iieoeulty. Tbui'sai'dt tliAt b&fe brru tuid brrr In BiiN
(ilo In tb« p«tt two ye«ri baTs pnxcn a tu(\<rM. You can aril Um
barinrarr dailefa witniraalt and maka bit PROFITS. Urtall ordrra
will maka you BIGGER PROFITS.
An artirla you can aril the
houarwlfa. to bark and a.-ll hrr nei(hbur. Juit tba (hint for cltIta. towna aud enuntry. whrra die laa preieurr la low and coal hard
to buy.
rint tlina w» hare adeertlwd vutalde of Buffalo, aa wo
are now ready to braorh out.
THE WHITE COAL OIL BURNER In a kllrhan or liciMni itoTe
yKi a tba bouaewifa die botleat tira known for rooktog and Inadn; In
oni-half mtnuta'i lima, without amokt. odor, anot or d~Iay. wlio '.i
alio haa to oontend with wltau uatiig coal, wood or cl'y taa wbru
tlir rrrtaura la low.
THE WHITE COAL OIL lURNER (aonataa lU own dry gaa
(from air and krroKur oil).

natural and
ILLUMINATING .

PIPES
(Cootinuwd from page 70)
mca tbrn Ibe Middle tVeat and of late yearn pro■notlns Indoor and o tdour crirhratiuna and
erent^ m-rntly returned to hla houie In Tolnlo.
While paa«lns thru Da) ton. o., cu route homo.
Doc neya be met Oaorue \V. • blmriy'' tlrace,
who la now doing needle tbrejdcr>.

BURNS SS-k AIR. 4*k GAS. making l.OOS fn-t of gat from one 111 gaVon of kefotana (coal otli. li heute of lieat (dr It ceiiia. Kcioaeua oil can be pur^aaed In every
city or town In the world.
The only combination kerweng, natural or Illuminating gag burner on the market, fay
merely upenlng drtlrrd vtlee.
Ll'hta and opetalaa the tame ag ogtural gti. Can be bittallad ,*n any aloee in a few
mkiutra.
ABSOLUTELY SAFE, CLEAN AND SIMPLE., Apprceed and endorsed by Board of
Fire Lndarwritara.
•■end today flT.OO Port Offlee Money Ordir or Crrilflcd Cltcck for working outflt.
conrtrjng of huni',T and tao-tallon ta.'.k. In highly fliii.-U.d cabinet. Ki tails at JJI.cO.
If wor'i:.e outfit la u.'.sttlsfa'lory, rc'urn. ard we will refund your motley. YOU TAKE
NO CHANCE, furuece hleralute and apeclficationa seat upon re<iue«L

It baa been bronsbt to the wri'or’a attention
that It waa tbe idant of the Tpoh. u! t i iipi iatl»e Co., manufaio"rlnir iduirnri'ii-li. at jackaoDVlIIc, Fla., wliiub I>rs. Ilnltlicox and 1I<n>uc
recently took over, Ina'cad of the ■•Itcfn-Ma,"
at tbe recent pi|ie atalcd.
lloMi Iladhcog and
Boone are aald to lie interc-tc.t in it --rii-Ma,
but It la In no way ronnected wiib the Tropical
Co-OperatlTt t'o.
H. O. Gilbert raiiililcd into riuolnnatl laxt
week, from falra and c> lebratl(>;i!i ibr,i (dco
aud other Central rotates, at w li i ta he tnisu.'I
acopea, glaaa cultera and other iiovcitlea. Sa d he
met Juhn McCIuakey (yep. John hud h a cowiidli
and many of tbe buys at faim tlra fall. •l.lloTt
and •Ti'x-” Goldin, of garter fame, v •del ’ilit*
Dillhoard on NoTMuber 8,
Good fellow*, both
of 'em.

WHITE COLE OIL CO.
4 Lake View Avc.

.

.

•

Buffalo, New York

A6ENTS! Attention!
^You* 60c eacl^
YOU Sai F02 $1.M er $1.7S

“TipTop” COMBINATION TOILET SET
RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. I).SG.
Siza at box, 6x12 laehet.
NOW IS THE TIME TO LINE T P with th«
■■|Io'JSo-gf-Qi;a!lty.'*
AriUlcs guaiat.teed to
r>aw.
B-'VISB AND GET L-NED VP
RIGHT NOW—FOB CUKISTMA.^ Bl’SINESS. DO NOT DELAY. WRITE AT ONC*
FOR FREE PARTICULARS, or brttgg aUU.
gend $1.00 Un aaapl* outfit We pay postare.

HAR'iARD UBORATORIES
336 W. edd street

•

CHICAGO, ILL.

We Guarantee to Pay $12 a Day
Taking Orders for 2 in 1 Reversible Raincoats
One side dre.'^a coat, other side storm coat. Tailored scams, sewed
and strapped. Brand new. First season. Not sold in stores. We
control the entire output. Take orders from men and women who
object to paying present high prices.

Positively Guaranteed Waterproof
or money back. Our men an<l women representatives having wonder¬
ful Fuceess. Right now is the big season. No experience or capital

iic<Hl<-d. You take two nveraga order* ■ day and w* will mail you com¬
mission check for $12. TVe arc paying thousands of dollars to our agents tsking
orders for thu new Reversible Coat. T\e have all of the latest and best *tjle* of
raincoats for men, women and children. Our new, big awateh book. 68 par %
shows al’ new and distinct patterns. Write totlay for agency and sample coat and
be hret ia your territory to introduce Iht# new big aeiler.

PARKER MFG. CO^ 710 Storm St-, Dayton, Ohio

ARMY AND NAVY
NEEDLE BOOKS

CTHP

^

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL H3L<
IDAY CIRCULAR OF
MECHAN.
ICAL TOYS.

OVERPimNG!
HUMPH DUMPTIES
Send 50c for samples.

$2.50

$24.50

Pn IN

Per l.tH

Ernest Fairman, who had been demonatrating
art needles at fairs thru tbe Middle West, arrived in ('ineinuall n few weeks ago. and baa
lieen bolding down (when peruiissihlel a small
location on the Sixth street market. Ernest paid
the writer a visit on Noveuil>er 10. relative to
getting i>ennants. Saga, elo., to sni>|dy the street
enthusiasts on Armistice Day. Sa d bus.ness, on
the nh.ile, for the past >ear has Ix-en quite
satisfactory.
Two young fellows doing fine with oil, work¬
ing right on the In'st street corners of JacksonMlle, Fia.. and out of an auio—bat they work
clean.
Who said that town wa* eloaeJ—If
Worked right? lueldeulally. Wm. Marks, a reteian i>f the cirrus hi's. is now a famihar figure
in Jack.-, iiville. didng street
advertising
In
"nilie ' nia!.ei:|>—and he earrivs The Ilillboerd
pasted on hia back. Mure about this latter fel¬
low later.
Several of tbe knights hare Inquired lately
as to the best part of the country in which to
work at present and for the winter.
To all
these Dill, Judging from report*, would say It's
nlKiut an even break. Conditions in *0136 wrys
excel in some resj>eets in certain sections, but
these snme eonditions are lacking and ctfcers
are to the fore la other parts of the ‘oiintry.
AhRut the best bet ia to pick your l.-rrDory
where you know It, conform your work to meet
existing clrcumstaocea and keep hustltsg.
near that Dr. and Mrs. (Cleo) DaVall tod
Harry Z. Austin, and Dr. and Mr*. B. D.
I’.ensou recently enjoyed comimnlonshtp in Hot
Springs, Ark. nawn t beard where the Densiins
have meandered to, but, after ]<laylug a two
weeks’ date there, DeVall nioved to Houston.
Tex., to play lots for the •winter with seven
r^ple on tbe roster, as follows;
I’rte and
Cleo DeVall. Harry .kustin, t'anspball and Con¬
nors, and Kilarfo Bros.

GOING BIG
WILL 00 BIGGER FOR THE HOLIDAYS
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW.

SUPREME QUALITY
Diract from tba Impartera,

Our Price, • $2.85
24-INCH LONG GOLD CLASP
IB-IN. LONG, EACH, $2,40
30-IN. LONG. EACH S4.2S

Save the
jobber’s
profit.
24-inch
siic.

EACH

Guaranteed tndestructiule.
fine, lustrant
French Pearl*, in yelret. silk-lined cats. Etch
with guaranteed solid gold cltap. Tbit U th*
pearl you’ve been walling for. Send In yrur
order and tee tbe difference.
25'e deposit requlnd on C. 0. D. fbtpmrnta. Inchids poslaxe (or parcel pott shipmen ta.
SEND FOR Om NEW CIRCClAR.

JACOB HOLTZ
•’SEE US FIRST"
173 Canal Straat,
Naw York

Notes from Benton's roniedlans—Ilm Lelaod
and Bessie Leg J'liiied the show on Newmber
.3. The Benton nbuw hss been out eleven weeks
and to very fair business. The roster remains
the same aa when the show o|>eD<'<l, excepting
the addition of I.elaiid and I.oe.
I’rof. Benton
ia hiilldlDg an lllusiou on "Sawing a Woman
in Two,’’ also fraiii ng a n*-w eomedy, "At
the Actor’s Best.’’ 1 hrt-e copies of ■■<tld Billy.
Ixiy" rearh the show eu<h week an<l silence
reigns au|ireme until all Us <«Dteuts Is devoured.
Chief White Panther, frem Broken Bow, Ok.:
"Sinee rlisiiiig m< med. show
a few week*
ago 1 have l„.en enjoying nivself wnh bunting
and llKliiiig on my allotment Id F.istern Okla¬
homa. whiib our 'I'ncle Sam’ gave me as my por¬
tion of laivl <1 :e niv rare, and have not lud time
to think of next season a plan*. However, when
I g«4 all the feiiees and Iniihlings on my little
farm romplet>sl, all the s<|Uirrela killed and all
the fish in the creek b'e>kis1
1
will decide
whether I will have my own m>s1ir'.ne sloiw again
on tbe road or manage one for somelssly else.
It l6 my opinion that niedinne worker* are hav-

dullest cutlery In a
dorsad

household

dene*

ns to SIN a tmk 6ar6

SPENGLER-LOOMIS MFG. CO1307 Gnriand Bldg.,

•

-

CHICAGO.

J^errio Sold $350 One Day

POSTED

Lartest stock of Specialties Salesbosrdt, Pfcmium Goods aid Streataien’s Supplies ■ Anenca.

AfAKE I S PROVE IT.
WKiolesal* only.

Long Eskins Co., 11N High St., Sprin^lold, Ohio

II you oro not a dooler, nave your stompa.

LEVIN BROS.,

TERRE HAUTE, INI

STREETMZN. MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS
-MoT’VTt **
Bd"
BnJlL..'..,

J

.1.

Get down tt> real busines# where you ran make money <nileli ar.d easy aelUng our
higli-rrade Eh- ulc Belti. Volisle Electric Inaolea an.] Me.lieal natt<Tie*. An exe plioTially r
line for trouper* making one to «ix-day aunda 500 to l.OOOCi
^*55 P'-llt.
25c for sample belt or pair of Inaolea. Per d
^^4'>r (.eoture 0.1 Mectrlrtty and net whcleaale prh-e*
_
on the berf line eit. An ezaellect demonjUating belt

%

ft

AGENTS

z-^v-aa-ia * •

^ ^ lo<*r**-

[t

(ul Gi* Lighter, on tlje n'<r,.e'
s-rapie. 10<’.
Write for wtrolesale pthea.
IgnRian Predaicta Ce.. 12 Uaiaa Sg., New Yarh.

SALESMEN AND SALESWOMEN
-WANTED-

.tn o-.podu' ‘T to earn fr'.nj flfiO to ft'A per week,
trafe;.,.g or, .tL-nl.t.o.-. ta.:
A'lt/) •»••—,, ;'ereer.d
For partlntlars write to .NATIONAL SXTEACT MFO.
CHICAGO. ILL. CO.e Sontb Beod. Indiana.

CO. HAHN. "H* trwats you right."
322 West Madisaa Strset

riiY;.3t<;st .Xcontft’ MoBry-making Novelty
and Premium Anirlo I',vcr Soldthc Grniiinr

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
(inearporated ISji).
Burlingtaa. Kaata*.

mYw/ till Christmix H-re ar- a ftw good
SljM ttems for tht m. :
im.
717—Hurrt r..ro-;
Tipi, $1.55
Dszts, $18.00 Grsu.
Austrian
Sc:fFi",n* Per.*,
$1.25
Oo.;es. $15.00 Gross.
Ceilulold 7-!*i-l Soopea, $3.00 Dszea.
$)6.00 Crasu
G-J'. M-*ul r-: 1
P-T'.-n
$1.55
Dszea, Odl.OO Grau.
Revolver Style 7-to-l Scope*. $3.25 Dozen.
Snip fuff Link*. OJe Dazta, )7 56 Or**,.
Mtlle Lmt Button. )0c Daze*. $3.50 Grata.
Dupirx Front Butt-it.. 40c Oezes, $4.50 Grot.
Duplex Ba.k Uut'ou. $2.00 G'Oil.
H':»Dty f
V.r -’'T. '1
I'-r-r I.*$' '0 e»r
100. $24 00 per 1.000; *ith I-n Le... $2.70 tvf 100.
$27 00 ter 1.000.
Let us Mnd you <«it Chrt«ma* r'r-niap. If. free
We request a 25'lc depen.t w.th all orders.

MEXICO’S
!
WONDER PLANT

or Rope of .loridlio. I»ok.s dtiad, but after
half an hour in water burbU into lioauliful
green foni-liko pl.int. Can Iw dried up and
revived in'iumernble tiin<'P anrl la.sts for
vear.s. Linht weiidit, low crrsl.ciLqy to ship.
Ttcrtail-H at IfV to 2.'>c each. We are world’s
largest ini^torterp.
NET WHOLESALE PRICES
12 mailed, prepaid, for.$ ..'iO

100 “

“

“ . .T fX)

l,0f)0F. O. B. here. 12 .'iO
.'i.fXX)
"
!>«>' M. 11.2.'»
Ttrait. csMi> I.6G6 *r aiart. % cstk. balsae* C. 0. D.

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTQ. CO.
0*Mt. KK, Lm CrWMa, N. M.

Felling our big ’HHIA* Tlf* fNF,MPI>OTPnv*
r*eka:e. rnnlalnt I* ntefiil He'iaeholil Article*.
Big Dollar Flavh. t'oita ym $2 00 Isuen
$15 00
Duh.lred. Rell for Wlc. T5c or $1 00
Help the
t
ni|.|4>)re<l" apiieal printed on lal'el and cut
p.|e« nietn* quick isle, eerrywhere.
Average 50c
profit I'O each .ala Sample package, 25c. FANruS BROTHERS. 52) S. Daarbara St.. ChIcaH.
WE WANT MEN AND WOMEN WHO ARE

S25 to S200

at Maklag
Clear Praflt
friiro the start In a permanent hiiiinru of their own.
MITC|IKI.r,'S MADIf MAKVRI. W.ASHINO COMJ'or.MI w.alie, clothe* ap**t|e..!y clean In Ten to fif¬
teen niiiiiitr.
(hie liundrad other tisea In every N»me
/•olhli.r I l.e Ilka It
.N'sUire'# mlghilest elea' r.
t'onUliia 1:0 lye. lime, add or wit
Fiitevt aelllnt
artiel* ever anici tlirougti agetiia
Fra* aaaitlet ro«k«
tale* easy.
Kiiornioiia teisrat orders
XOO'T- profit
Kicluslve territory. We guarantee sale of every pa'ktge. No capital or experience re<iulrrd. Baker. Ohio,
mtile $000 last month.
You can do at well. Send
for free lawslt and proof
L. MITCHELL A COMPANY. Desk S02,
1306-1)14 E. 6ltt Street.
Chloag*. illlaeli.

AGENTS
Reiimi the "HIMPI.BX IRONING BOAaD l'('VEHfi ’
Soimshliig alsuiliilely new—Ju,t out.
litre ft *h
article you can lell SI almost every horn* Sell* fur
$2iH): your priiflt. $9 s ilozcn. Bailly sell (wc deten
s day. ONE MAN SOLD KIOIIT IN IS MINOTBR
Crew atnsaeri should rkaa up wUh this ptopoalt'an.
WrIM ImmedisUly.
wa. I. LYNCH,
•*! Stl, SgrwgMd. ML

9

STYLISH FORS
WE CATER TO

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS
Send lor CitalotM w C. 0. D. Saaple Ordtr

S. P. PLATT
3C8 S. Market St., Chicago

Barking Dog

Ins a hard time nf It In Oklahoma this fall, on
aecoiint of the abort cotton rnip and other bad
fanning eonditlona.'' iTbanks for the Invitation,
While I’uiitber. my last trip thru Oklahoma
was In 18tM;—would enjoy again looking it over.
UaylM 1 will, somo time.—BILL.)

—c:—V

"

50* deposit balanee C.
O. D. No CaUlog.

Pin NOVELTY CO., 417 4«i Avt., Pititkart, Pt.

ESTABLISKeO

1892.

The Morrison & Company’s
New 19!2 Catalogve, lllus<
trated, Full of Bargains, Is
Ready for Mailing.
Wt lilt the Best Goapa at posltlv'ty tbs Lswtst Piicts.
Wt want every Silesboird Operator
and Dealer to hats one.
If you dei're to savs money on
your purchaita. write for onr cataiPfua today and be oonvaicsd.

Oaetttatrs ta Gardsa k Marriaas.
WUOLE«.irJ5 JEWELRY. 01*TICAL
QOOUS. 8ILVEHWAHE, CCTLBHY. ETC.
21-23 t. Wabaa Ave.. Cklcape.

III.

YOU CAN MAKE
MORE MONEY
our highly Perfumed Sachet,
wrapped in flashy embossed litho¬
graphed 6-POlor floral crepe, assorted
(lower designs, with embossed Lady
lA)ve labels.
srlling

SPECIAL PRICE—Medium Size:
$1.75 Per Grose, in 2-gross lots.
$1.65 Per Gross, in lO-gross lots.
One-half deposit, balance C. O. D
WK MAKE A COMPLETE LINE OF
TOILET SET.S AND PERFUMES
SEND FOR CATAL(Xi.
.

NATIONAL SOAP ft PERFUME COMPANY.

20 East Lake Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS

\?. I'li
Drecflng.
(Irow.$20.00
I 411—t allies All Coarse Dresilrg, Orosi.. 20.00
v"
Bvrtrer.
tiros*. |3.M
' ,
•.'
<hii»». 11.50
■It ••.wl.ft CutoK
g.j,1
nsnvir. •I!'!*''''’'' •‘l•''••s (Irosa. 1,40
BARNES, THE COMB MAN,
leeailatUf. M**^

rrovt.i.*‘. ^
sw

**'

Many pitchmen are conspicuonaly anccessful,
while otbera do not fare so well in gaining
earthly belonginga.
Numeroua ones have been
"way up,” but are now "tlown," and by the
same token many now at the bottom of the lad¬
der will ere long be at the top.
No man ia
sure of alw-aya remaining a ”top-notcber.” Bes.dea, ••nature” picked no aperial •‘clay” in the
formation of .any of them.
Therefore, be any
well-meaning pllcbman-demonstrator “up” or
"down.” he ta still a member of hia profession,
and "BiU” Invites him to shoot pipes.
Immediately after the city election in Cleve¬
land recently, Ur. Jos. E. Whalen (Mike is a
"Doc” now! intended leaving the Forest City
for Toledo, there to do busineae with (to him)
practically new people tsince be has remained
In Cleveland these several ronaecutive winters).
Mike baa a whole lot of good things to say for
the Cleveland boys. Including John Madigan,
Pat Martin, Chief Mezes, John Maney, Eagle
Feather. Bill Marshall. Mike Fenton and Dr.
Hammond.
(The party you mentioned has not
lectured in Cincy, to onr knowing, Joseph.)
Kay Pierce, the cement purveyor of prom¬
inence, who rambled home to St. Louis for a
si>ell a few weeks ago, and then hit it out for
Illinois on a pitching trip, says the mining towns
in the "Sucker State” are far from being as g'sxl
as they were when he made them in July—"open¬
ly,” butinessly and otherwise. Says the fellows
, in St. Louis (about fifty of them there) are not
getting business, either, at present.
Rsy bus
just one good thing to say for a cenain part
of the country, Pennsylvania; "There ia money
in that State, I know, as I was there for six
weeks and—I didu t get any and didn't see any¬
one else get any, so it must be there.”
George R. Lennox reports no small amount of
sue) eta up Niagara Falls way in aelling atock.
which be has handled for about two yeara, with
the exception of demonstrating and selling gyroHoopea In one of the big stores in the Falls City
for a few days prior to last Xmas. He may again
Indnlge for the coming holiday trade. In part,
George writes as follows:
"Bill Uoleomb and
I>oc RobInMin (corn dope). Jack Britt, Dick
Smith (solder). Doc O'Niel and a few more of

OUR BIG RING BARGAINS

^

FUT BAND BELCHERS,
PLAIN OR ENGRAVED
Received
Fram
Our
Big
Factory and Sold., Direct To You
Slade of hravy (ciW plated stock and
set with one-quandr karat Imported
Bohemian White Stone. Each of these
eto: ea is carefullr selected. The; are
untiprwd and guaranteed perfect. Every atone full of Are and sparkle, tvitli
a
Quick sales and big
tnone; (or yon. so answer
yonr share of this special offer.

NO. S3$l.
$1.10 per Dares.
$12.0^ per Grass.

KRAUTH & REED

(AMERICA’S LARGEST WHITE STONE DEALERS)

CHICAGO.

FLORESCOPES
STAR GOGGLES

Brass Soopea.
Best Quality.
DOZ., $3.25. GROSS, $36.00.

OauM Slda Shield, Cable
Tenplea. Amber Leniea
DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24.00.

NEW ERA OPT. CO.
123

W.

Mapison

(Continupi) on page SR)
Daaienttratert. Pltehmeu—
$130 made In one itejr wltf
Rhur-Suck CeaMiit.
Spec¬
ial prlim cruts kH*. Sam
pie.
10c.
arottlar free
sn-$04 Ptimwai. CMa^
.u ..e «r—f
.

Inven'lon It to
Chair, • treat tea-

s^re ^jvnlrj^^idilrvm P. O. BOX 158. ■.« Kortl,-

I

St.

MILITARY SPEX
IraltatloD
Gold.
Larga.
Bound. Claar White Convex
Lensua. AU numbara.
DOZ.. $3.2$. GROSS. $38.00.

Chtcage.

SPECIALTY MEN-PREMIUM USERS

BoV Actual Size

NO. FP8—FOLDING POCKET SCISSORS.
Nail file biadM, atami.ed from special steel, wisuring good eoMlng edges.
Bri.tht nickel finish, steel rlvst Each Sdtsora In laatharette eaao. Ptekad
1 (lusan In a box. Price, SOo aach,
SampU tenl on rteeipl of 25c.
Writa for quantity ptica
U. J. ULERY C«-.
•
•
258B Broadway. Naw Yerfe. U. S. /*..

AGENTS: $60.00 a Week!

American Watches, Elgin,
WaKham, Hampden

• Taking Orders lor Rerertible Raincoat
r

Two eoatfl In one. One aide black ntn>
omt—other aide fine dreaa coat. Takea
>A the place of an ezpenatva ovnreoat.
r' 1 \ Guaranteed water-proof. Lateat stylag
brand new. NotaoUinstorea.

$12.00 a Daj Guaranteed

The follnwiog from Dr. R. D. Sutherland, of
the Fast India Jlvdiclue ComiuiDy, annuuncea
the demise of a veteran cometliau:
"It la m.v painful duty to report to the show
world In genaral the passing of Billy Uildia.
a i'i>me<lian of the oM n< hiMil and well known t<>
thousands In the )irofessi»n.
Mr. Oibbs died
OrifilMT 17 in the hiwpital at .tibany. N. Y..
fullow'inK an operalioo.
He was only sick a
few hours.
Billy Gibbs was born at Utica,
N. Y'., fifty-two years ago and enlere<l the
profesaion when a mere boy with Dave Woods
as a tiartner.
Previous to this be bad worked
In amaieur perrormances with Canfield, of Canfield and Carlelon, and with Jim Lel.and, of
LeLand amt Lee.
.Ifttr playing one season
with Mr. WiMNis they dissolved partnership,.
Mr. WihmIs retiring from the profession and $Ir.
(ilbbs lM‘comiug uianager for tlealy and Blglow,
a IMiaitIuD which he held (or some fifteen years.
In ISlil he married 3lay Y'onog, who survives
him along with two daughter*, 3larjory (Mrs.
Feldlo Bolton) aad Lulu May tMrs. Geo. Stew¬
art I.
He was manager or one of our rompaulea (or eight year*, a position which he left
to take out hia own show, and he has been
touring New York Slate for the last five years.
Hilly lillilei will be mlnseil by many In the pmfenslon. as he was a true friend, a go<y| come¬
dian and a goiMl husliand and father.
The
allow Ig over, the lights are out, the canvas

NO. S3K.

$1.10 par Dozaa.
$I2J)0 par 6ro«

1118-19-20-21* MASONIC TEMPLE,

• “Y
of the Sllverbill needle threader factory by James
Kelley, of Ann atreet. New York City. The marblnea that are required in the manufacture of
theac needle threaders are the product of Wil¬
liam Silverhlll, of New York, who after exl•e^imruting for many years produced macblues
which are capable of turning out the only—so
it ia said—needle threader that will thread
n*‘cdles satlafactorily. Kelley was approached on
tbe proposition of buying the factory some time
ago, s<K>n after Mr. Sllverliiira demise, but be
shl«^ away fnim It. However, the heirs of 8ilverlilll. feeling that Kelley, with hia long expe¬
rience in the mnelty game, was l>eat qualllled
to handle the factory, finally Induced him to

|!pr '2

for 2 average orders a day

Ko exMrieiiee neeesaary. Nooapital
•^1
needetf. All you do Is to take the omen.
LtM VCa deliver by Parrel Post, and do ail
l\% oolleeting. Y our commiaaloD paid same
1.1% day youf orders are booked. Getsurted
jVr at onee. Work full time or spare time.
'jf’ Easy to get ordera on account ct two
oosts for the price of one. Big season
nowon. Bend for sample coat to wear
and to show customera,

h Ccl be from 1$ to 20% below the
wholesale prlcea. These watches are
wg^aUm reconstructed and fully guaranteed,
High-grada Bracelete and Lockets at
30c on the Dollar.

H:9

MANHATTAN JEWELRY CO.,
d31 So. Daarbom St.

Chicago, lllinola

r

ThomaaMft.Co., R-818 Dayton, Ohio Cut oat this

CLASSY FURS

ad and Bafl It to os. with yoor naaoe so#
addreaa (no money); and wa will send you oor FAMOW8
lUUINAK RAZOR by retnrnmail, poatpaid. YoumayasR
tha razor for 30 davs FREE, then if you lika it. pay SR
tl.8S. If you doo’tlika it return it. SERO NO MOMITa

MORE COMPANY, Dopt. 306

Biggest flash on the market for
the money, Pavies and Canvas¬
sers, write for our special
money-back proposition.

St. Looia. Mas

Rws krttsstsavSist
•40
Fk*)
1 S*«*. Ftffiini,*, Tw'tt
'Articles. Ssict, (•■
IrKtiitw. fit«nt.
•I Me • 4 ttsste It'isi

GREAT NORTHERN TRADING CO.
59 E. Van Buren St., Chicago, III.
Laeasaiaa Co..

Dept. 47:

■ai'eS tasnytsSiuA,
St. Louis. Mo.

AGENTS
CAN MAKE XMAS
MONEY QUICKLY
Push our Card. Tax, Sir*! Packai
Sell 15c; 50 Packs, $3 00. postaga
paid.
Post Cards. 30c per 100.
Booklets. $1.00. $2.00. $.1 00 and
$5 00 per 100.
Sell 3c to 35a
aacti.
Sample*. lOo to SOc, a«.
eonllng to variety.
PruaiFt Aetlea Spell* Succeta.
I.theral Pr.itX'SltliXi for Top-Notch Producers In Kan¬
sas. Oklalwma. .trkansas, Lontslana. Texas. New
Mexico aud ColoraAi. F. .At. PE.VRCE, 601 K. C.
Life BMt.. Kansas City. Missinirl.

BT 133 W. 15th Street.
I* '
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A Department Devoted to the Musical and AmusementEnd of

In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions*

ART THRU STATE FAIRS

ARKANSAS STATE FAIR

SATISFACTORY SHOWING

Has Splendid Exhibits and Attractions Made by Vancouver (B. C.) Exhibition
for Its First Event
This Year—Board Meets Nov. 17

Michigan Sets Splendid Example With Its Art
Institute at Detroit, Which Occupies a
Place of a Truly Education2J
Nature
Tt I* not alonr the fat beef anC dairy cattle,
the wonderful diaplaya of agricultural priHl,.<-t8,
Bor yet the race*, ibrillini; free arts, midway
•nd the tbouaand and one other entertainment
features that make a State fair.
All of those
are a very vital part of the fair. It i» true,
the exliihita appealinc to the tiruotiial aide of
human nature, while the entertainment features
■atlaly a natural cravine fur amusement.
Ilut aa important as tbeae are the th.usa that
make a special appeal to the finer aensihilit iea.
In this class are the art exhibits.
To those
who visited (State and district fairs in l!t21,
U was noticeable that the art exhibits occupied
a mure promiuent place than in former years.
Not only were they larcer and more varie<l. biit
the quality of the work shown was esitecially
good.
Probably no fair in the country has a more
representative or comprehensive art exhibit than
that of the Miehii;an State Fair at Detroit,
lira. J. C. Bradford, chairman of the home and
educational dc, artment of the Tennessee State
Fair and president of the Nashville Art Asso¬
ciation. described. In a recent Interview In the
Naahville Tennessean, her impreasiona of the
art exhibit as she saw it at Detroit this year.
In her cat.mat ion one of the fcatuics iliat
placed the .MicbiKan State Fair this year among
the moat noted in history, was the ‘•develop¬
ment in art, the application of art to the re¬
sources and iuduatrica of the State, whifli has
be<'n made possible by the Michigan Art insti¬
tute, organizi-d and maintained li.v the State of
Michigan, which makes an annual appro.iriaUon fur this aitecial art work at the State fair."
Continuing, Mrs. Bradford says:
“The In¬
stitute offers $1,0 0 In prizes, ranging from $2.5
to $u0; a State medal is awarded for the grand
prize; first, second and third medals are also
awarded.
The\ comiietition ia open to con¬
testants from all over the country.
A prize
in money accompanies the medal.
“The exhibition is held biennially, and prizes
are awarded every other year—giving contestants time to work for these prizes.
“The exhibition of I'JJl consisted of a care¬
fully selected collection of fine decorative and
Industrial art ohjecta secured from Washington.
New York, rhiladeipbia and Chicago, and the
American Federation of Art.
“The institute is under the direction of a
board of managers representing all kinds of
interests. Uhe board is composed of the man¬
ager of one of the largest dry goods stores
In Detroit; the dean of the Architectural Deirtment of the I'niversll.v of Michigan at
on Arbor; the director of the Detroit Institute
of Detroit; the president of the Pewabic Pot¬
teries, Detroit; editor of Good Furniture Magasine. Grand Rapids; secretary of (ioclety and
Arts and Crafla, Detroit; art editor of Detrsit
b'ewa. Detroit, and art editor of Detroit Jour¬
nal, Detroit.
The presa of Ylicbigan takes an
active part In things concerning art. Tliere
was this B'ummer a long article on the Parthen¬
on In Naahville in the Detroit Free Press.
In fact, I found that Nashville ia known as
the city with a Parthenon.
"The aim of the Michigan Art Institute Is
to develop the State of Michigan—Increase her
wealth and culture, by showing how her raw

HARRY L. YOUNGERMAN

M. E. BACON
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artistic deaigna.
^ “h""*
?
ewyonc
of »n
Cbooslng all the things be ‘‘“J*
teaches that one should aim to be an artistic
The institute also
appreciation of the beauties of nature, and the
mobderB of t.«e ann aod industries la upliftitiftt*
and gives man in hia leisure hours a greater
Incenllxe to things cultural.
"It enobles the manufacturera of fine goods
to hold in advance exhibitions of their work,
thereby bringing the p-blic in closer contact
with higher standards of good taste and helps
the talented and interested people to discover
their talent and to apply their talents. It also
teaches then to i.se Michigan libraries and
musicima more efficiently.
Designers and the
manufacturers also must go to the museum
and libraries and art galleries for inspiration
and new ideas in designing.
“The institute maintains a course of lectures,
exhibits uud an Infurmation bureau to assist
clubs, societies and schools in bolding special
fine arts and craf s exhibitions and demonatratloD lectures; also provides opi>ortunlty to
meet Michigan artists and buy the works of
those who rank foremoat in the American Arts
and Induatries.
"Every other year the finest collection of
\merican art products will be shown as an
splration and incentix-e to Michigan artlsta.
"The Art Institute erected a apeclal building
on the fair grounds for their art exhibitions,
and an out-of-door and torium attached to thia
bnllding, built on the lines of a pergola—where
people attending the fa.r could alt aod listen
to I he series of art demonstration lectures,
which were thia year held under the direction
•■f U. N. Knrizwor h, associate director of the
• 'hlcago Academy of F ne Arta; Paul Ilouore,
painter, and <C'lark D. (lm,th. of the Fine Arts
and Industrial Guild of Detroit, and other
authorilAes on the arta and Indoatrlea.
Each

TEXAS STATE FAIR
Has Balance on Hand—Directors Grati
fied at Secretary’s Report

Yfr. Tounzerman Is genera] manager of the Na¬
tional Western Stock Show, Denver, Colo., one of
the leading shows of Its kind in the United States.
Be U quite well known and liked among fair men.
and baa made a splendid record with the Denver
show. Datea of the next National Weaten Stock
Show are January 14-22, 1922.

SeraoniM^ttions^

^

^
Institute fnlfllls the crav-

'““‘“'•e hours that ia le.th enjoyable and re
m‘rerative.
Pa.h one of II* J crafts la applied profes.lonally by men and women in
^vmerba and abroad.
The Middle 'West, with
population of f.ireign-lMirn, ia making
every effort to i plift and educate her mixed
p„p,;„„nn, arousing in them an Interest in
thlnca cultural
mnae.im la. therefore, a center of
such educational influence and aillvltiea aa the
historical m' seum. the arcbaeloglcal museum,
natural history museum and art museum are
necessary to the life of the community,
“A knowledge of Uie arts and the lodnatriea
and love of miialc and art tend to make a
better and more law-ahlding citizenship.
Muaenma give the opportunity of a saner and more
wholesome recreation, and are a great meana
of p omoting the Americanization of our fureign-born.”

TEXAS FAIR GETS CHARTER
Austin, Tex., Nor.
Faim Bureau P.vlr At
has been granted a cli
State.
T.ie aaaociatl
application, has fur 1<
'
‘
- ■

Among the fair secretaries aod managers of
the Middle W'rst M. E. Baron la known as a
hustler and lire wire. Si secretary of the Iowa
Fair Managers' Association be bis done much for
the fairs of the Ftate, and be bat also
brought
the MliiltsIppI 'Valley Fair and Exiioeltloa, Dav¬
enport. of which be Is secretary and manager, to
the forefront aa one of the most progreiatve fairs
in the State of Iowa.

Dallas. Tex., Vov. 11.—The State fair of
Texaa ended Ita 1921 aeason with a cash bal
ance of $9.gT9 72. It waa announced by the
eecretary, W. H. Stratton, at a meeting of the
directors. The total revennea were $334.4*d 01
and the eipenaea were $324,600 29.
Permanent Improvemejls coatloc $65,929 00
were ronatructed. the chief expendltnre In thia
claastflratton being $.5.5,1.56.41 for the athletic
atadinm.
The l«oya and girls' dnrmitorv, fnv
visiting cluh workers, co«t $9,714.42. and minor
Imnrovementa coat $1,067.26.
Mncb grntlflcatlon waa expreaaed by the dlre~'ora at the renort by Mr. Sfrvlton. In view
of the bns'neaa atringenry and high railroad rates
that canaed a decrease in the attend.vnce aid
the aerlona dlfficnltlew encountered bv other
fairs and expositions Ihrnont the country
The directors voted that the terms of the
Fair Asaoclatlon'a contract with the cDv for
construction of the stadium shall be comnllcd
wth, with apeclal reference to the proylaWi*
f'at the nae of the atadlem ahsll rot be granted
free for any event to which admission la charged
It waa pointed out that under the eontract the
fair association erected the stidlnm with Ihc
provision that It should receive 62 per cent of
the receipts at any event held there and for
which an admission fc«> la charged.
Manv re
O'lesfa have been received for use of the stadium
for athletic conteata without charge. The dl
rectors voted, however, that the terms of the
contract should be carried out.

IOWA FAIR MANAGERS
MEET IN DECEMBER

ROB ROY TO BUILD
FINE NEW HOME

if

ACTS WANTED

BETTER SUPPORT URGED
(or Hawkeye Fair and Exposition^
Oarbscuo at Fair Grounds At*
tended by 1500 Persons

LEW ROSENTHAL TO OPEN
fair booking offices

Car* P*>d?e, la. Ner
7—Dftrrii hnndred
[♦oi'lr wrre Is attemlaor.- at the barbeene
nt fbr Hawkere fair md I^iposltlon itroondt
t'llJf. The barlieeue--and it w^ia totne feaat—
was tl>e Irature of the annual meeting of atOi'k*
Ihilnia of the fair tato'-latloo.
rromirtly at
1. ;'i the doora
undi-r the erandataod were
..l>
d end the rrowd. appetitee all whetted
l7 ihe cold, brarinir nlr, needed no ar|rlnx
In help thmiaelvea to an apparenilT anllmiteJ
.i’lnre of loaat beef, roll*, rheeae, coffee
and dee.shontt.
SI « nHolders and their wivei and rhildren
hill Kiihered from far and near and after the
fea?; iher were eutertn iaed with a sarted

For San Angelo, Tex,—New Company
May Be Formed and New
Site Chosen

RACE UNDER ELECTRIC LIGHTS

oan Angelo, Tex.. Nor. 8.—The plan under
which the gtate Fair of Texas Is operated, in¬
sofar as tbe ownership and operation of g.ounds
Widely Known Showman Ha« Arranged
are concerned, may be adopted by San Angelo
To Branch Out for Himself
for future expositions.
This year's fair wa*
called off in July because of adverse condi¬
tions.
riilcago, Nov. 10.—I,ew Rosenthal, for sir
Right now clfirena who hare ever been ac¬
years field man with the fair department of
tive in promoting the big show and In making
the Western Vaudeville Managers’ A-soehitlon,
It one of the best in the State are advocating
and whose activities have liecn enter, d in
an early organization to start work on tbe 1922
the Stales of Iowa. Nebraska and Wiseonsm.
fair.
b.ia made arrangements to open Ills own ortice.
Clande A. Broome, prominent eattleman and
lie is arranging fur Cbii-ago reun-aentatlon.
insurance man; Barns II. Taney, mayor: Ira
Mr. Kosenthal has a big following In t'le
L. Cain, insurance agent and president of the
Stalin alsive named, and espeeially Is he well
13‘21 fair assorlation, are some of tbe leaders
and farvorably km wn in Iowa, the j.remler fair
in the movement.
Tliey point out that the
Stale of the eouniry.
Mr. Ibmenthal is now
V/YMORE WANTS FAIR
present fair grounds, three miles from the
In Chiesgo Imoking acig for the next acason.
business district, are too remote, witjt no
He toM The BilUmutd he will give all sets
street ear service; that the buildings, with
Wymore, Neb.. Nov. 9.—Members of the the exception of one stucco structure, are not
play or pay rontraets and g larantee six to
ten weeks of eonseeiitlve time.
.Afer ron- county fair board, headed by Boyd Rist, I'ouniy of
permanent
build
and
can
be
disman¬
eliidlng his work In Chhigo Mr. Roaentlnl will agent, were here a few days ago ,onsultliig tled and the mate la I used elsewhere.
Tho
1m
at
his
ofiiees
In the Majestic Theater, members of the e!t.y rouneil and ot: ers rela¬ fair grounds company is eapltallzed at $10,tive
to
the
location
of
the
county
fair
here.
Duhugue. la., and at Roseeliff estate. Ms h' me
i**>. hut still owes $1,000 on Its 100 acres, for
In Cedar Falls. lu.
.Mall will r^a'h Mm at Wyniore h.as a park of t'venty acres conve¬ which
was paid.
both p'ac-es.
Mr. Rosci.ihul wi’I l,e ho o until niently located.
Exis-nditiires on the property have exceeded
The grounds where It Is proposed to locate $2o,000. yet a dividend has never been paid.
De <riber 1. aui| then go to New Tork for tea
the fair a'ready are provided with a tine half- The advantage there has been In one firm owning
da's.
mile track, baseball grounds and grandstand. the grounds and
In an
association
staging
Mr. Itoscntbal is a brother of Jake IbiSenthal,
In the early days of Wymore fairs were held tbe fair has been the protection against pos¬
owner and manager of the Majestic Theater.
in the park.
sible loss of the grounds In the event the fair
Diihn(|iie, one of the State's finest playhouses.
during un.v year shoiild fall to pay expenses.
I.ew was Imx-otllce man for George Castle. In
FAIR WILL BE ANNUAL
Nearly every one of San .Lngelo's annual fall
the Olvmplc Theater. Chicago, years sgo; was
fair*, raee meets and carnivals has been suewith Stanhope 6c Epstein’s Museum here, a’s-i
with ITank Hall's Casino an,| at „ne time
Ft. Davis. Ala.. Nov. 9.—The IXuith Maeon tessful however.
A new stock company, prob.sMv with a cap
treasurer of the Orphenm Theater.
Kansas Fair held here recently w.x* so sue. ev«ful that
City.
He Is known to slmut all of the show¬ plans are already under way for making It an Itallzation of $rKt.<>O0, i* considered likely to
be
formed. Close-in grounds are considered es¬
RDDiial
event.
men and fair secretaries of the Middle West.
sential in order that water, lights and railway
facilities may be bad and that amusemeats
may be bad at night on tbe grounds as well
us in tbe daytime.
The fame of San Angelo’s fair, probably
more representative of this section and more
typically Western than any other in Texas,
has a record to uphold, snd it is certain that
definite action of some kind will be taken be¬
fore many weeks bare elapsed.
Ore sign that the world, wliieh. like the moon, Ji-xa of late been off Its ostial trtck.
•s bi*ginnlng to swing bai*k Into Its oldtinie orbit is to be found in the fact that plans for
FAIR NOTES
Worhl Fait*, or Exhibitions, sre again under way. France, emerging from the great war
with .M-aee and l.eTraine ri*stored and with :>n army with whbh Marehal I.e-h was recenflv rMuTti-d as saying he <ould man b across Europe, I* preparing, notwithstanding
The first annual Scurry County Pair teas hoM
a few weeks ago at Snyder. Tex., and was qnlto
Imroenfe loss,-* snd still unw-tthd conditions after the terrific struggle, to resume her
successful, more than .'i.lSK) iwntons attending.
place in the world of industry ami an by a World's Fair In lOUt.
.Vmerica, which felt th.> w- rld , oiirticf the least and suffered the least in losses. Is also
Fruit men of the Northwest are pb.nnlng S
big horneslioe pitching tourney at the Pacific
showing signs of re.overy. one of whi. h. perhap-. is tliat rhiladeljiliia. which couduetd the
Northwest Fruit Exposition, at Seattle. Jfoyemfir*t great .XroerIcun World's Fair, the rentennial Exhibition, with such success, has begun
b«-r 21-26.
to take steps for pi'rhaps an even greater enterprise, a sesquli’entennial fair in 192R, on
Otto Owen, manager of the Clataop County
the loOfh anniversary »'f -Vmerl, an Indepeiidem e. In order to make thi* exliildtion wortliy
Fair.
Astoria. Ore., in a report to tbe directora
of th,' event it is to eelebnite the -il.v bv the Delaware proposes to give the forthcoming
staled that tbe receipts or tbe fair this year
exhhlitl..n a broader standing by associating with Itself six or seven of the greater cities
were $;t,7(i3 and the disbursements $3,231.60.
of the Fnlted States, while, of ccurw, the exhibition itself U expected to he national,
Beatrice. Neb., is making every effort to mand, as In tl»e ease of Ihe fair of 1876. will be supported by all the .States of the I’nlon.
tain the tiage County Fair, which It lias been
Tlie fact that It was in Phllsdelphls that the Continental Congress adopted the Declarsproixmeil to move to W.vmore.
.Lotion on the
th'n of lud.-pondenee. July 4, 1776, gave that city a historical claim and honor readily
matter will la- taken at tbe annual meeting
yielded to it hv all others when it came to celebrating the first century of n.atlonal
of the fair diree-tors late tbia month
independence, and the same fact ma-ks th.at city as the approprl.ite place for bolding
Tlie
fourth
annual
Bridger Valley Pair,
tlie m-squl-eentennial observance.
Evanston. Wy., s<-ored a most substantial suc.Vs a matter of fact, nearly all the larger and older cities in the Fnited States, with
ce-s from the opening day to tbe close of the
the exception of Baltimore and Baston. have had the experience, always pleasant, even if
grind ball in Amusement Hall.
This was tbe
not flnanolallT profitable in all eases, of holding great exhibitions, Chicago leading all
fourth annual fair, and the exhibits were mneh
larger this year than at any previous fair.
tlie others in the World’s Columbian Exposition, the most ambitious and successful of
There wai an excellent entertainment program.
Vmerlean World Faira. But Atlanta. New Orleans. Omaha. Buffalo. Portland. St. Louis
San Francisco. Seattle and San Diego also have held great expo-itlons.
M-nt, if not all
Directors of the Bell County Fair and Expo¬
sition. Temple, Tex., recently voted unanimously
of these revultj-d in a distinct gain to each of the cities concerned In cultural eiperienc,,.
to make the lirj'j* exhibit a free fair.
The di¬
Biid most of them, like Philadelphia In Its Art Museum In Fairmount Pa k and .*it. Louis
re,-turs displayetl the greatest satisfaction over
in Its Vrt Museum In Fo'e-t Hill Park and Chicago in Its Field Museum, still have pleas¬
Ihe results of the 1321 fair and found lhat con¬
ant and p.rmau.mt reminders of vauishcl exposition glorie*.
.Ssn Dieg., still keeps its
ditions warninttsi dispensing with charges in
bul'dings its climate aiding in their perpetuation, and San Francisco also has much to
tbe future.
I'lans for enlarging and improving
remind It and “s vI,ito-s of the glories of the Panama Paeifle Exposition
New York
tbe exposition were discussed and arrangements
•■lone almost of all cities which have held such expo-ltions. has nothing left to remind
were made to carry on Ihe 13‘22 fair on a greatly
alone, almost,
held the first great American Indnstrlal
Improved .s,-ale.
Inhibition. In whi.-h Great Britain. Ireland. France. Belgium. Germany and other natioua
-LftenUanee at the Western Royal Live Stock
Show. SjMiknn,-. Wash., this year was gratlfyparticipated.—NEW YORK TIMES.
incly large, and the exhibits of the highest
class.
Kiitbusiasli,' approval of the show and
a strong desire that ll t,e eontiniied was voiced
by the sttK'kmen at the Iuneh,H>n of the Spokane
FAIR BOARD BANQUETS
S,o<-knien'* Club, and the pniposal that the show
V1AY WIRTH AND PHIL
he merged with the Interstate Fair, which was
HAD FINE FAIR SEASON
Batavia. N. T., Nov. ll.—The Geneaee County presented l,.v I’r.-sident tJeorge A. I’bllltps, of
Fair tsiard held a hauquet on Saturday. Novem¬ the Chamber of C',mmeree. to ascertain the
ber
12,
at
the
Hotel
Uicbmond,
in
relehrallon
May Wirth and Phil with tho Wlrth C mviews of the stockmen, did not meet with
In favor.
pany
..sed their eight w.-eks' fair season te- of the re,‘ortl-breakiDg fair held this year.
renllv and left Petersburg. Y*., t,ir Clibago addition to the fair taiard there were present
The finest stock ever shown In the Northwest
a
number
of
the
leading
eltiieu*
of
the
cif.v
to ..iu-n on the Keith and Orpheum circuit*,
and county.
The show world was represent,-,! was seen at the We-iern Royal Live Stock Show,
where they are IstokcJ tin next June.
which closed at Sixikane on November 2.
The
by
T.
.V.
Wolfe.
Frank
U.
Si>e|^au.
W.
C.
May Wirth and Phil sre quite enthusiastic
show this year was very successful, both In
Fleming and Sydney Wire.
a1s>ut fair*.
Many attempt* were made to
tbe
showing
of
stock
and
tn
attendance.
One
The phenomenal siieecss of the 1321 fair was
iniiUf* th*»m rhanc** th»»ir
at the ia«t due largely to the untiring work of the genial of the big entertainment
features was
the
minute, several cir, uses Iddding for their serv¬ s,,erelary, Fred P
Parker. Receipt* reached Western Royal Cowboys' Band, which made a
Dther features were a N'ei Perce
ices.
But with her usual characteristic way cl<"«e to the SliSMss) mark anil the atleudame big hit.
Indian
Bowwow,
Whitehead's
"Village
Or¬
Mav said:
’’tine signed must idav.'*
She was the largest ever kiionn in the fair's history.
chestra.’* "I-a I'aplllion’’ ballet, twenty-five
staiwi that many fair mnnagers were rather
high sch>M<l students; Mrs. Lots Keeler, aoleltt;
ekeptical at'oni paying the big tolee that wis
TO HOLD FAIR IN AUGUST
Bernice Witt, dance soloist; Roman Udder eXfor the act. t-ul when they saw the art
lii'jition. Itoxing. etc.
all doii’it was hruslo'd aside and demands came
Announcement
has
been
made
that
the
North¬
fumt all sides.
Phil, who made thoosand*
laugh. 1* guile .,ul-pok,'n when he s.svs; “Rv ern Minnesota Fair will be held iii .Vugiist next
While it ma.v h<- more ditticult to seeure
placing at the big fairs one cono'S in C" ntact year.
with at,other Lind of p,M.ple that we rarely ,xhibits the fair b<«rd bi’lleves that bc-ause
of the Itelier weather usually encountered late
get Intimate with, who usually show their *Pin .Vugust the fair will l>e more largely atpre<lall,,n hv resorting to Inng power
Ma.v
teniled than it would at a later date.
an,l I are fully agrcsl that to plav outd'su*
It* a fair aitra' th n l« s. methlng that *1 act*
PERMANENT EXPO. PLANNED
who have ticv.-r pla.v,-d a fair should fry to
<lo.
II lipiaibtis one.''
Hmiston. Tex., Nov. 10—The City Council is
Tlie fsir aecretarl,-* sre all enthusiastle about
the WItIh net. HO IUU< It so th*l they all wish discussing plans for a pcriiiaiu'nt exposition In
.Vcc'irding to the plans under ronsldto re eiignge the art again. The Wtrths idaysl lliuiMon.
rhe
following
fairs this s,-a«on: Canaillan critioii the present buildings would be rvtalnt'd
National KxhlhMloii fJ w,‘eks|. New York State for another year to guard against the possihllItv of the new site not Iwing resdy for the
Fair, .V'letilown. I*ii . Fair: Trimion Inter-tate
Fair. York Cminty I'.xir and Petersburg. V*.. lvi22 fair.

I'iu.'iaiii

iin Ihe haain that mlasionary work, like
rharltjr, beplna at home, B. J. I’rlee made a
tiftnr Jipiieal for nmre support for the Hawkefe I'nlr Ansoclatlon.
• f'e eond missionaries to the eannthals and
nr .let ns hare a littio mlaali nary work
at hime," he aryued.
“There la nothlog that
will heller build
up
...
than
a a Teessfnl fair.
Why should the burden of
ra.ninir the money for thi* fair I* all planed
on Muse Stanbery? I.et eaeli one of you ntmkh'lldi r» apiioint yonrselre* u eummit'ee of one
and secure another stred'holder bj the time of
the annual meeting nnt year.
Do th a and
and you and the connty will heneft Inimeasurally hnani lally, physically, mentally and mor¬
ally."
Mr. I’rii-e sivike at the e.dl eum, where th©
crowd gathered after the birlo-i-ie. T,. E. Arm¬
strong, president of the Iliwkeye Fair .\ssoelali”n. prendiil. and all the directors were
aented In the middle of the amphitheater.
"This is where the.r exhihit the atoek." sa'd
Mr I’rlre. “and as we hate no atoek to ex¬
hibit let the directors get up a-d show themselre* " whirh they obligingly did to the adnilnitlon of the erowd.
loss of SJ.OiiO was experienced by the
ITawkeve Fair A«'i-viation In its nperatlfin this
yi-sr. tii'cording to the n ports of the seeretnry,
TT. .u Stanbery, and fJ. Swan«trom and Wesley
Jnhn-on. members of the tlnince c.mraittee.
Oim-id,rlng the unnsiial condition which preTslled this year and the setb , k to all things
srrlcultiiral. this was ron“hlcred a rery credltnble showing.
"We feel that all things considered we hare
reason to be proud of thl« report." said Mr.
StsnberT,
"ManT fairs lest hiarlly this year.
The Slate fair of T>es Moines h.id to take a
h.vs of oxer fifty thousand.'*
The amallness of the working capital corarid to the cost of the plant was given by
E Armstrong as a handicap to the snecesa
of the fair. The plant 1« worth over >400 <XlO.
while the working capital la over $100,000.
The nnniial meeting if the t'ockholders will
hereafter take place on the first Monday In
December Instead
of
November.
This
was
voted on today.
By this change fanners will
have ftni-hisl com picking and the attendance
will be larger.

Valdosta, C,a.. Nov. 3.—.K new and nuTel fea¬
ture was singed at the fair here fur two nights
and made a tremendous hit. A horse race was
run under electric lights at the night show,
powerful searehlighlx thrown around the rare
track keeping the horses in view as they made
their wav .nround ttie oval.
A crowd which almost filled tho grandstand
witness»-d the raee on the first night, and on
the second night there was a capacity audience.
The Duttons, S'M-iety equestrians, were responsihle for Ihe new festiire. as they own the hig
search and flood light. Tlieir act aNo,was one
of the o’ltstunding hits of the extellent hip|K)drome bill.

WORLD FAIRS AGAIN

r

COMMUNITY FAIRS
Occupy Important Place as Educational
Factor, Says J. M. Dean of
Tennessee
County and eommunltr fairs 1b Middle Ten¬
nessee hi^ a very heavy attendance during
lO'.’t. according to Ihe report of J. M Bean,
district agent of the Division of Extension
Mr. Di-an states that a total of Jit.lisi persons
visited these events.
There were sixtv sne— ''1 c mmunliy fairs with
atierdance
of
-"•hixm. and nine counly fairs with an attend
iO' e ■ f •••I.Otn
So. k'eif of the value of these fairs to the
comniunlilea wbleb they repnsMnt, Mr. D'sn
• Til- committees from the community and
■ i iinii r rgai r itl.ms In charge of fair exhibits
lud the pwple contributing to the snecea* of
Ihe f.’itr* .leserve a great deal of credit
The
sure.-- ,f the free agricultural fairs, more
than snv single factor, shows the Importance
■ n.i cfT,., tiv nesa of the farmers* organiratlons.
■'Fi'c Tc ,a ago we hsd verv few of these
free agrtrii|tur:il fslrt, due largely to the
'ai k of crg:intratlotis to handle such activities.
If the romniiinltr and ccimty farm organlza
tlOT.a this leir executed all parts of the pro¬
gram as well na ihev did the fair work, there
■an he no qoeviion that the orcanlzatlona have
done a aiic. , .»fui year's work.
".4* an Index of th,- sentiment of their ormmnnliles fairs le-cntiy ii paramount position.
The types of exhibits dlsplnyel tiwlay and the
charrM ter of the i xhlt lthm- being pr-'inot.sl ad¬
vertise either sdvantageorslv or dt'a.tvanfnpe.
usiv the Intere-t. th.it jHs.ide hav,- In meet"g the exigencica of the sittiatb'n
fUi. these
air* are not onlv pcp'ibir Institutions, biiv
ire worth whlh
and from rear to n-ir must
■e Improved.
Thiv Iwar a most .llreet rc’atlon
•hip to the e<liicatloniil problems of the day.
icribiilnrlv *h.«s, problems which loiirli xoi-a'loial eiliiiatlon
"M'e hax-e beard manv eonipliments on the
nee agrlriiltpi a1 show which the farmers of
le Idle Teniic—ee pul on at the t«tat,- Fair this
' •
and w. ire irlad to hear tbla from anch
men aa Dr T It Biiller. Dlreetor kelTer. of
' 'e Tenners.... Division of F.iieiialon, an.| Frank
'•
Fuller, .f the TriS'aie Fair
M-mphia
1-he.e genii, no n said
The exlilMta In tlila
ucf srtnienl. indDhlual, eomnninDv and lauinty,
usie a rev.'litIon ' Wc iiinsl realize they were
> 'r frr.in pe'feel. and ihat la n goo,| renaon
ni'irt i.ntliiiie to Improve.''

fair

BIG FAIR PLANNED

We are oow ready to hook Acta of every kind for 1912 Park and Fair season. Exceptional ptoposltloo In
conaectlon with our own Bld<'S and Pliowj. Write or wire. Pome tn loor dat»s
_
ACKLEY’S B00KIN6 SERVICE. 211 Federal Ava.. Sajinaw. Mieti.

SEA
PLANES

has balance

I'VlIr.

MILLIONS FOR GOOD ROADS

..kroi.
I),
\ov. II.—The iluramll Com
rrr Isiard this week paid In full Its ohil
MOna IneurriM hr the recent eountr fair i
halHe.e of $-.*.aMl, M, H W'amer. a
' -loy of the asKoelatlon. announced this wc
I
ir 111,. iPri time itie assi<e|atton I
ol a h.,l.,n e after pa.xbig :ta i xisisltl. n 1,
■e. r the f.iir of Din, WaiioT n ihl
A mi
«ige against the fair ginonds of $7.■'Mai I
eeii iHirtUtly paid by the eounty romn
"hfi Ihg balaner will be paid aUort
no aalQ.

Washington. D. C., Nov. 11.—The President
ha* slgntni the gmsl mod* bill, rarrying an approiiriatlnn of *7.",.'ks*.issi for D>ad Imprevement*.
apisirtioiii'd on malntenanee pn-vlsions by tbe
Stall*.
"Ditr fair was a s-ecess from the standlioint
of tmth exhibits anil attendanre,'' writes D. F.
FJIrd. la'rretary of Ihe Houth Cnrollna Stntw
Fair at Columbia.

I

i

$1.507

IN
INE DAY

LOUISIANA STATE
FAIR HUGE SUCCESS
Shreveport. lat.. Not. 9.—The sixteenth anntuil I uuisiana State Fair rlosed Sunday night
a* a pmnopneetj •wuecess.
Thmout Its eleven
«l.n* it was favnrtsl with Idejtl weather, and
this, together with the cxcetlent exhibits ani
fine entertainment featuivs. brought out large
attendance.
laxik tbm tbe Letter list in this iMtie.
fnsy be a letter advertised for yon.

There

For CARNIVALS and PARKS
Carries 5t)0 people per hour gt 20r to 2Se. Enor.
laoiis cars operau-d at high speed create a •ondetful
sensation everywhere.
Price. $<.200.00 to ST.OOO.OO.
Half caah. halanre terms. Write for proposition.
TRAVER ENGINEERINe CO.. Baavtr Fall*. Fa.

Ttie
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MD-CITY PARK

Amusements and privileges at

(ALBANY-TROY, N. Y.)

>ARKS.PIERS^»BEACHE:

Within I Mtin of 6 Clllft

Concessions Open lor Season 1922

'WITH ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MUSICIANS

HILLSIDE PARK

INVITATIONS READY

s»f« or n.’* Ball, ritarrito Mh.vi(tng Hoop Li Jtpinf>e Ripe Ctket. String tiaroe. Counlrr Store Ueril't
Hmlln*. V'tihpnnd, I’lwto Ijgllerj. Olau Rlower. aim
I*od;i-m aiiiJ Ferrla Wheel. .4iply FRED J. COLLINS
Maniter. 116 Stmta Straat. Albany, N. V.

FLEA TRAINER LOSES FOOT

“Bids’’ to Park Men’s Convention Will May Be Result of His Nerve-Racking
Be Sent to Hundreds
Work—John Ruhl Widely Known

Planning Many Improvements
Manager W. E. Thaller Opti¬
mistic Over the Outlook
for 1922—Plans New
Features
Mantr notable Improvements are helnp planned
for t ie rmusement season of 192^ at beautifcl HMIalde I’arki Newark, N. J . according
to the announcement of tieiieral Manager \V,
E. Tbalirr.
Ever a progressive exei utive, Mr.
Thaller la cheerfull.v
oiitimislip over the t ut•rfully oi.timisiip
look for the park
aea
rk season
of 10J2 and waa ono
of the first to realize
realize the Importance and ne" 1
of Innovations J.?s
"V feature* de
manded by present day pleasure seekers.
As a
consequence his Improvement plans prov'de fit
quite
a
number
of
noteworthy
features.
..
.
.
lor several seasons
in
the
tweaty-tbr-e
years of Its existence Hillside Park featured
with highly aatisfaetory results a wild West
exhibition.
Tills policy is to lie revieej next
year on a more pretent'on.* sea.e than ever
before.
Tlila always ph-asing and Interestl .g
depaitment will he under the personal dlrectlon of tile liest known and most rn|>al>le wild
West‘ producers
'
extant, is is promised, and the
personnel of the allow win iucli'd,* the nanus
of aome of the b-sf known and most akelfui
male and female riders in the profession.
When the b'.g front gate is thro -n oi en to
the public next spilng the park will have on*
dergone a most thoro and complete renovation,
The best of the former attractloi*. sneh —
the rides, dance hall, etc., are ta hie retained
and decorators will have applied a new artis¬
tic dress that will make everything look like
trand n«^.
One planned Improvement that soetgs volumes for the progn-sslveuess of tl.e managewent ia the removal of the nns’g'jtly loarl
feree along the front line of tht | .i;k and llie

Rpot-nfly TTht-n a rt jin >.'ntatlvr from Tho
Billlxianl ciillfil at thi- ... the Nnltnii il
Ajt'-iK’lafion of Amvsi’in«nt Tarks ho
toroil SoiTtMry
bn>,v :is a
o
if
tho invltiitions golnv to pirk ownrrN. man.icTH
and otliorti ihrjont ih,. ^'Mintry n*'t alr'aly
momhors of tho asMM’iation hut wMlrurno f;ii* >t^.
AVhon asked who waa heii.^ invited the s^rrotary stated rvory park owner uud manneer in
the country and thoso maU.nir p:irk dcviei'< and
inerrhandise. with the exception of a few of
the_ former
cla*<«
who
have ..provlattended everv prevl.
.
.
..
*
onn mootinc, deriving ail tho honollt*' of attendance at all of the convention^, bnt with
no int< ntlnn or desire to take merah<’rshln in
the iissoeiatinn or co-operate with It in nnv

way in return for the lienefita received.
Su< h
men. the seeretar.v stated, are not w-eleom>-.
•■Fortunately, however, there are not m.iny in
fhia cla«s and I can count them all on one
evercNsl.r eNe to be.ir
h'nd. fellows who want evervbisly
the expense and work of putting things over for
them." said Mr. n,«lge.
1 he
hafi'
a list of almost one thoaKind names, !tf* p whom we are positive are worthy of membersh-p I.,,
In the
association,
and
the. .r*raain.li‘r
.
s.
.
.
-. ,
Jire eligible to the best of our knowledg. . Hi’s
w’"l k» o'it to such per<ons abo t the I'th of
H"* month and I only hope that any real fel'"W n"* receiving an invitation thru over-ight
will not hesitate to write thi* office, advising
♦’* "i* intention to he present.
It is rather
difli'iilr. in fact almost impossible, to get a
complete list of park owners and managers, and
'hence
.
very i-asr “■
to overlook a few of them, in
spite of our painstaking care In the prej>arition
Invit.itlons.
I have heard of no one pr***-nt
**"“
ennvention who Is not eomirg to
the n>-\t one, and I. therefore, IrKik f.'-wir.I ’o
**'*' t'ikcest affair In the history of the jsirk
busln••^s.”
__
____
NEW PIER IMPROVEMENT
1^ Tr» Ir^CT
nnf*
15> lU L/05>T »7og,OOD
_

the rear the dense’y shaded grove*—the back
yard of the picture—slope gracefully down to
An Improvised lake and swimming pool, al ng
the banka of which stands the nillslde zoologtcal garden.
And thruout the park natural
beauty, tnpplemeni.-d by tbe Work of the land•cape gardener, preval’s.
In commenting upon the Tllllslde management. It is worthy of note that Gener.il Manager Thaller’s 23 years of active direction of
the destinies of the resort stand* out eonspleuously as a near record If not actually the
high mirk for continuous long term service
mm a
m €ummer park
TX«w.le chief
aalxig.# executive.
,»w-gx**..»4 ..aa
M

"THREE ACRES OF JOY”
"Three Acres of Joy" is the way Ilerbert H.
Pattee dc8<ribeB bis new amusement park to
be develoiK-d on what is known a* the •'circus
grounds" at Miami. Kla., mention of which
was made in thes*- columns some weeks ago.
Luna I’ark. as the amusement plare will be
kn-iwn. la designed to he the largest amuse
ment enterr’rise ever deveiot.ed in Miami, ac¬
cording to Mr. Pattee.
\ arioii* kind* of rides,
aide shows, bowling alle.vs, dance hails, fr-e
vaudeville and concession* of infiniie vnrl'-ty
are planned.
A h gh fence. 2,((i0 feet in
length, will surround the park.
.4t the main
entrance there will be a tower *lxiy feet high
of steel frame, brilliantly illuminated and sur.
mounted by a comet, thru which a searchlight
will play.
"The park Is not to be construed a* a ‘car¬
nival set-up'," said Mr. I’attee.
‘Whatever
there may be In canvas will be first class, and
the buildings for the various concessions will be
of rustic or stucco finish and arranged so as
to make the ensemble pleasing and attractive.
Construction on the park has begun. Mr. Pat
• -e ha* been in the amusement b sinesa for
ii.an.v yi-ars.
lie has appesred as an a*tor In
;-ietiires, be has written for the screen and
.nrec'ed po fures.
He intends to apply bis
ion ledge of iilcfiires by taking a re- I every
osy in the park and showing them in the Luna
’1 heater evenings, so that patrons may “see
themselves as others see them.
Mr. Pattee was also on tbe legitimate stage.

FIRE AT CHARLESTON PARK
Charleston, W. Va . Nov. 8.—.L fire, whirh
'or a lime threatened to destroy Luna Park,
•.Tas discovered in the early morning, hut was
eonfln-sl to the house of the park keepf-r In the
grounds and did little damage to the other
!-:illdiiigs. The house was occupied at the time
ly John Morgan, who has charge of tbe park
uur.ng the closed scsson.

PLEASURE RESORT PLANNED
nilNtsiru Tex . Nov. lf».—The llotarluns are
• hind III- riiic-meiit for a city park and pleaai:re res.ut.
.\ >raet of twenty-one acres Is
iii.-b r isiiislrii ratioti now and the site is In
N*irth Hillsljom.
A campaign is on now to
olitain funds to buy tbe land.

Los Angeles, Not. 11—Negotiations for ti...
landing of Catalina pleas-re laiinclies are rep,,rted to be in progress Iw-tween the Wrigl-v
representative and Charles J. Lick, owner of
the Great Western I'ler at Itcean I’ark which

with an investment of $12.".coo. The pier and
concessions, including the conversion of tiePome dance pavilion into a theater for the West
Const Theaters, J_nc.. will represent an Investnient <lose to $*50,000.
vvoiild make no statement to news.
paiw-r men for pnbliea'ion concerning the landing
( atalina passenger lioat* at hi* pier. l-".t
Jl?
freely of hU pier hiiildmg plans,
^
concrete
?creosoted b-mber.
Mr.
* father-in-law, Gwirge ZolM.Iein. of l.o*
younger mail
man iQ
in tOe
the plt*r
pier OTjt
enterprii
yOlinter
P fp f IS4*.
The pier is situated l-etvveen Marine *tre.-t
and Navy avenue, and wilh the exception of
small section lie* within the elty limits of
Venice, tho in what is popularly known as
Ocean Park.

CINCINNATI CONEY CO. SUED
.V rather peculiar suit has been fli.-d In tho
eoiirta of Cincinnati against the Con<-y Island
Park Company of that city.
Mary More*- ask*
$.",fHg) damages of the rompany, alleging that
on June 2H she received a si-rained ankle w-hen
she caught her fiKjt in a h-de in the cement
walk leading dona to the Coney tx-ats.

SIEGFRIED IN CHICAGO
Chicago, Nov. 10.—The Gr.-at Siegfried.
<ki
Itllllioard caller
Jumpt-r without snow," was
this week, following the rinsing -if the park
season where he worki-d during the summer,
lie will winter in Chli-ago.
T.eglsJaflon Is cow In proe* s* of being drafted
which win be Introduced into the next session
of the legislature at Trenton. emisi\v>-rlng Atlantic City to issue bond* for the ronstriietion
^ great pier and convention hall.

John Uiihl, T\hom’ floR rlrniH a’ V» nh‘«', ('rI ♦
lias amnxoil and ini*To>t«‘t| ihoi)M<nds of alKht*
liMb \>vvn lyinc lii a IhsI in Martina
s^itutari in at Santa Montoa for Nov^'ral wroka.
diiriiu' %\hh|i tinio ho iitnlfr>^rnt throo t»|K'ra>
Th»ii>. In tho first of nhoh ?h*’ irmt too on
hiR h*ft ft***! was amiuitatotl; th«’n the fwit
it>eK. and laT**r eluht
of ti >* h
For
a while Ktihl wai* in a >erinu*i o«*nditinii.
Now,
howe'er, he i*» said to lie
alone nieely
"ill v<H>n lit* aide to k’et alniut on crutchci.
Kuhl h trouhle was dlaciio'.*‘d hy the hoapital
‘I'h.vaipians
. . - - - a« U>-nat:d'H
.. dif
nervona
Tiio d’s«*aso attaekN
•»d'i<‘*htu ''f ll*e arteries,
,
,,
V
hit
h
trradiially
the inner lining "J
arteries. »hu h gradiiall)

Circle Swinp Changed to Captive Aeroplanes
Oiir Aeroplane n-.xlpta are from two to tire timea
those of rirole Swringa. SKVD for CIRf'l’LAR N,-w
rapllte Aeroa quiekly rimlahed.
fJAKVEY ’ a'iR1M.ANK WORKS. JonT BoaU.n Rnad. Ne« York Ci5.

Oegan Park Pier

Santa Mnnlta Plnr

LOS ANGELES
WILL J. FARLEY. Vtalct
Long Stack Pier
RcSenda Stack
Seal Stack

I.oa .\ngrlee. Not. 4.—Ix>a .\ngeles. which la
aboil the most prosperous city in the i'nited
btates tislay, ha* Just finished a lilg week In
aniusements.
Ijitt week opened wilh the banners and Pag* of the Rella Flolo Cireiia taking
til or ro'ite aleng the main kirret* of the city.
Tile tiir*^- «l*.ia at Washington and ilranil were
led euoagh to accomm slate all that wanteil to
»ee tint immense show that visited them
tlutrng?f Huh » plight am the
g.n kide of the wear and tear of the paraiihernalla
to delve into th.. mid occupation ..f fl.-a-.^.urug. which ha* put In so many hard weeks on the
j .
Hu. Mrthfd
road the -•how waa the same high-claas performime Interesting facts who
cp relates in _ Los _
anie that we saw on its iqe-ning day.
Angeles pai»
They
lo-'e ell., sav that Itiihl is a martyr to his "iH 'S'liie laick again next year, and this y.-ar
•• he
^e writ.* "c-ont.iid that the manner in will gi'e them no anxiety as to what the Imslwork."
,rhich he fe.-d* the fleas could not help l. it r.- new* will l-e on the next visit. Acr.ws the street
j,grni
Kuhl is the first to il.-iiv ttia from the cir. aa was another big show, a earbecause, he says, the fleas he us.* are i-erfeetly ni.ai that has made g.**! with mmh em|>ba«it
hialiliy.’
lie fe.>ds them l.y placing them on along the entire route Ihi* ai-aaon. The buKlneas
bis left for.-arin after tluV ha\e performed done was more than pleasing, as the two drawtheir atiin's.
Ing attrtiiions wiihm .'*» fe*-t of ea* h olher
"lie treats them ver.v much like tralnd s.-al* nia.Ie it i«'*sible to play to the same latrnnage.
in a circus. .After p- ri
rlormiiig a ste.nl the s<-al* The iJreaier hhee>l<-y .s-hows remained for three
arc each giv.-n a lish.
_
Kuhl bit.hes
__ uji Marc
_ days after the eireua left, an.l at the cI.mm* of
Antony ami t leoi>Mtra the less p.-t name* for the week pull.sl out for I’a*a<lrna, where they
bis fleas) call*: •Get up, Marc.
Hike, Cleol’ will play a week of big pr»tii» aa thia i* the
first larnlval in for years.
I'beT use the cirrus
and awa.v tliey go with the e!iar!..i. a p. rf
lot in the heart of town. The theaters are still
team hauling I,t"S» tim.-s th. r own wi-lg
doing a tremendoiia t.iialn.-**, and there la noth¬
Th<n he iinhitihes them and giv*-* ihtm a f>
ing ar.-iind the amus*-cient bouses that looki like
off his arm.
"The same treatment I* a'-r»»r,tcd ‘Wlll'am depression.
Jennings Kryan,' who pulls a merry-go-round.
y-rgu^
who pilots a miniature I- Frsuk Kramer.’
Kramer,' win.
,
,,
J<.e Taz'-n, who haa been a native of Ca|.
cvele, likewise Is f.-d hv the trainer.
Teddy
r* and was twfore that
K.Kwevelt,’ wlio Jum|>s thru a loop carrying
’ark lllghlan.^
We
2ts*i tim.-s li.s ov.n weight, got his‘ naiie 1..Hr?Vie.li.rJ .n.t
published tne dramatic
ea;;*e of the former rresnlenfs famous remark
‘tin...; tTA
about thn.wlng his list in a ring
U.ilil even
'
^ ....V’?'?: iLi??*
has p<-t names for hi* daneing fl.-a«, which he
"‘’‘"J'*.
“ “K
P"**
Ilollyn^ell

until

the

l.^«s|

eireiilatnn

W

shut

off

Some iHTsiins who haw Ih'n inler<sted in
Kiiiil'n case contend that it wn-. tnn It. naiid'H
.
r> r n .
disease, hut
n- e. s-iihI> 1 the
"•’■''•'‘e.
but flea
A*'^ biles that
V
It 'lil has heen a
S!’!*’
flea trainer all his life.
Ilia fa:h>'r was
' j
.
. “
“
. . "
..i ‘
i ... ».,..i...

ohje. t. to Juggle a bttll or to juiin> Itini a lio
"The trainer 1* famoii* the ni.rld over and
nemle-r* among his ac<|i.ain'Bne. a -e-me of the
famous men and w--m. u in the land.
So
far a* be knows he has but on.- en-:ii.. and
d'»-*n't know bis l.leii’ily.
\\ h-.i.- . xbibiling
in a Soiith.-rn city this un'..nowii e;.emy wnskod
b.a allow liy injuring a ran "f fl.-a |s-u'der on
Kuhl
his p^.,g
pets ^hn,.
while ui*
hi* tiack
liark w*«
was tun..a.
tum.-d.
the negro «-olony and the n-vt day had
, t.rand-new troup.* of aetor*.
Th. r iw-rformance v-as not up to staDdard, but "got hr." as
the theutrieai men say, until Kuhl had time to
IH-rfeit their acts.’
•

"BABYLON’

|,

Name of Gorgeous Pleasure Retort
Planned for San Mateo, Cal.

Ran Mateo, Cal., Nov. II.—.\ gorg.-ous pleas... lie
nre resort, to lie known as "I'-ahyl-.n." Is to
esiahllshed here, ac.ordlng to pian*'announced
, syndicate backed liy Kaglish caiillal
that
|illt
has piirrhasisl tbe mtgnlfle.-nt oho. building
that was a part of tbe Panams-I’ai'lfic Ex|k>elt Ion.
Ileate has moved the building *in
1 he syndi
aeons and I-lae.-d it on pile* on the hay abore
opiswite San Mateo.
Tli- b.Udine I* to !«•
further beautified and dec-irati-d. maeiilfleenlly
furnished an I Is to have the m -st lavish appolntm.-ms in the way of p-blie and prlvati
dining nsims. ballrisjm snd sNo a few living
suites for tero|s>rir.v and perin«ii*nt guests.
Ornamental garden* are aN-.it to be Uld out
and a road to the *it
from tlie .San Carlo
atation is now building,
In limit of the great
liuilding there I* to M- a great aW.inmlng jkhiI.
li*ix2**i feet, proiidul with a b.-»i h. the sand
for which will be brought lu *<'iws from Modterey.
Tliere will al«'> lx- elal--rate pri-parations made for tsiatuig In 'ihumes punts,
can-xs aud gondolas.

REMOVAL NOTICE
We have outjjrown our offices In New York City and our shops In Jam'alca.
We have moved our offices to
HHOADM A ^ (same buildlntt as
New York Office of Billboard), and are erecting another large building on our
shop property at Jamaica.
We build a better AEROPLAyE su /ay; for parks than ever. Our
famous RIPLAyE AEROPEAyE CARS, through sheer merit,
sold themselves to many large resorts last spring. Our 1922 rntnlel is im¬
proved to give more comfort to the passenger, has a better ventilator and
more substantial wheels. Our Portable Aeroplane Swing is higher and can
be set up and taken down in less time than any pfirtable ride yet offered, and
can be “set up on the lot without a bolt.”
Our FROLIC, portable for carnivals and also for parks, continues to
win increasing favor.

R, S, IJZZELE

Vaaleg Pier

CORPORATION, 1493 Broadtray, New YorkCity

narvey’a Greater Mlnatreli played a Mg week
at the i’hllharmonlc .Luditoriiim. TT.e i-re-.* and
puldie were more than pleased, and tbe rlass of
entertainment provided was the best.
The rei-eipis for the week were tho largest of Harvey's
a.ason thus far.
.Lt a meeting of the Amiisem.-nt Men’s As«orIatloD of the Venice Pier last w.-ek H »ss de***•" winter season, which w-lll give aridul Inter.st to the atiend^snce at the Pier.
It wi*
i»f the m’»Bt fntbuMiaitIc ineetlnc** h^hl. aoti
the interest taken In the matter was pleasing to
all.
A. MacArtbnr, Jr., former advertising rosnsger of The Moving Picture World, ha* been
appointed director of piiblicit.v for the Mack
b.-nnvtt b'tudlos. lie will assume hi* duties at
mce.
The sum total of building i>ermli* Isaued for
I.»m .tngel.s during the month of ii.tote-r Is ten
tnllllon dollars. In Long Itee* h ih.-r.- were over
’-’."‘•O p* rmlls iiuiued and In Ven . e over l.tJrtt
Not au bad for a year of depreatlon.
.\n Indlsn drsma under the dlreetloti of Gsrnes Holme Slid entitled "Fire.” w-|ll l>e put on
Novi-mlier
and « *>0 the desert of Tah-pilu
< anyon, a mile from I’alm Springs. Till* I* lloflrst time that while men have ever pri"liie*-d *
|ilay on the des.-rt lands. The legend was i>ut
jq dramatic form hy Mary Austin.
George r. Uonavtn,
have on the ffhi i-sley
aiire mis* hi* visit to
the lianqueis are on.
be there Id spirit, not

who makes
Hh iws, say*
t Imago this
lint then, he
*plrlta.

the lion* tvtlisl to n il
winter nlien
aa>s he mil

"Hsppinea*" Is on Its fifth snd ls*l wnk «t
Murosi-ii s.
The liusln***a has rx-*-n big t-’ ti ’’
last.
The *liM-k I'oiiipany will mx-n n-x*
■vlth ‘'C-iiiie lliil of the Kitchen" and nlll >•'’
loiibt lx- another long run. This same eoudiixui
•revails at the Majeklle, where till* lli.sl-r
* on Its fifth week with the farce, ' My I.s-lf
friends,'’ which seem* destine*! to run s
ong*-r.
H
ip

W. M*-f,*-»r.v return*-*! Sunday from * wv*k
-n
K

at Frl*< 11, (ilaylng the big Indixir celebraO
II that elty.
He was anilling, and nay* that
*«H Wurth the trip !*• him.

Adulph Kanilsh, who ha* Ix-en East alli-ndlng
Ihe runvenllun <if the First NaMunal Franrlii***
liolders wilh Ml. Iisi-I tiure and H*d I.e*ser. h»»
retiirii*-i| I*, t'aliruriila, and ri-ixirt* much I’f^'
r*-*s. He Is full **f |»’p aixl In fine shape fer hi*
winter's Work Ix-fure him.
Mr. an<l Mr* Harry Nuye* arrived 1**1 we*'k
to ■|M-iid (he wlnier month* In Ixi* __
Angeler
aun Kline Hlxiwa be tifki-d

Immnllately

I®

OVER THE FALLS

THE GREATEST MONEY-GETTING AMUSEMENT DEVICE OF MODERN TIMES IS NOW

Selling Outright Free From Royalty
DARK MANAGERS Something new to stimulate business for 1922 is the right move.

For that outside location
•
which ha.s ever failed to produce its share of the season’s dividends with the attractions you have tried—securp
a winner—OVER THE FALLS—the livest outdoor amusement novelty of the present or past—has stood the test
with startling succe.ss, with the breaks in location against it, and proved a sure sliot in the wayside spots where all
other attractions failed to get the money.
Full information and facts furnished upon request. - You are cordially in\’ited to visit our booth at the meeting
of the National Association of /Xinusemcnt Parks in the Auditorium Hotel, Chicago.

OVER THE FALLS CO.,
itnd of o-OMblne and
tbua aa'h a.iT

-

-

otorooata. Ilo was oo»
by tbv laixr luotibirFot

• nd has taken «pace with the I.ottla It. Mayef
ptud.i.*. CTlfford S. EUelt ta president and seneral macaiier.

Tho rwnvtr shnn-, whi'b J..at cinaod a au< <'ci>afiil wri K at 1'tp.M tiou Paik. tad an uouflb al atu tdin o of
aud waa do'larod to bo ibe
no»!
I'o.f i| of iTa kiud Fvor bo'd nu *he
I i'i!;! I'oua"
.\
baa boon mado tl at
lb" '.'T .;k1 •■o-miT Jolutly o«nlrbuto li> an aun III f Dd itt $15 Ul) lu ma main porinaui nlly
ttir CoHor Bb rw in Ibe auukva sardous.

The Venice Tier waa tnmed Info a Spook
Caruival on Halloween nittht, (ittober .11. Fully
Itt iKa) intiabi'iin'<i were there In conturoe, and
the a'reeta of the pier were llnnl wtib Yaina
Vania Giria, xobliiiH. enomtai. wit. Ues. elvea and
vur .ijB other .bataclera of the a;H«.k worM. '1 h.;
rarmral. wbleh was tbe e<i’ial in many re»t.e<'ts
of the hie Mardi liras, proved to la- the event of
the at'a.soD. The bie dance ball, with its wierd
<le. oral loiiB and < reepy jait music was the deiih'bt of tbe throne that packed tbe edifl.e. Tho
VHcan frout. with its diml.T liehted wav, was
lii.ed for the m !e between tkean Park and
Ven.ie with parit.lera in every costume imaeInahle. The crowd remained at their pranks un>
111 lone after midmebl.

do

< ( kllO«\iU«*D .'lOF.

(nl Kioil l'4in>iii‘nca «aa a Ttaitor la.t wi.-k
•<> I iiB .\'ie>-lFa. ba.tn« coino In diirinc tho efr<1.1 Bi'isoa.
Tbo Cultmol i. In the oil buBiO'sa
Jail oat'..do uf lam AnaoliH. and tuM U8 that
’» wa. inaki;!,; arraiiKiinontN to pi.t a largn
Wild Wi.t .-daiw on ibo road next teasun.
J<-Bo,ih I.Bommlo. hrothor of Tirl I^rtnm'o. of
'Ito : nivotMl Klim Mauufai liirmc C'u., ami the
fa'hor of K.lnard I.atmuilo. one of lia diroi-tpra,
iB in Wot', .ake Uua(>i(al auffetiue from a cotnpll'
iitiin of diaeaaes.

•Tohn RnbI la at preaenr on the way t« com¬
plete re.overy. at the bicpital here, and evpc 'S
to i>e out on crutvbea about the middle of Nuvetnbet.

Pred Sarfont made a flelnr trip bark to lam
Aofoleii and Vrnb'e In order to ■'omplete tbd
plat, (or the new addlllout and atirartlous
cohirarted for the Ven-ee Pior.
Announi'emcat
it tLr»e new attraitiuna will be made abortlj,

K. P Hardeaty, of Dover and Hardeaty. hlyhwiro artiais, fell recently at tbe traimog q'uar-

rirpenfera and deenratora
are
minidellr^t
tbe.r «■ rk of roilei-vratinir the entire l'aatai;>s
b-oadway Theater
A larco orann ib to bo laB'lilod. likowiHe many of the .anio e.intenienen
lhai lie now bo |K>puiar al iba I'autaaea Setentb
Klrut Theater.
Report baa It here that the Ratn Kaplan
Khowa were anowNiiind In Itono. Nee . laal week.
The .li'.w IB en tour down the Cuaat, atpl will
tiow p"lnbly double Ita aip-e-d Into the aunihioe
t. intory
Col. Wm Ktmaden. of Venli-e. who an.'.'e.afnlly lonil .i led the
Over the Kalla " liefore the
h e. le ni n b Bought after tliow dart aixl bia
p o'en. e ID any enterpriM' on the pier la pop¬
ular
The f uloiiel hta b.-. n handed aeeeral
1' ■;•e:In.•Il. for biB eouiid' ratiun lately.
The New (teetn Park kndltorliim haa lieen tho
if many hirb rla.a entertainmenia of late.
K BO ft lloi'kwalda Kamoii. t;fBiri;iii Miniirela
ir>d to a l> IT liouv on ti. lolwr .td
Th,' I’bilI'laonle Society haa announce.! the apioaranco
•>n .Npet-mlier 11 at Ihii. .Viulituriiim of Mme.
S h mtnn lieink.
Several olli. r .'Vi'ota of note
■ re itiooun.t‘d for tbe winter mouths.

L

The California Theater In I.<«t .Sne-W haa en?lxid for tbia week the Sonera t.raml t*i>ern
t emj an..'
The Sonora iipera i oiiipany t loa..d Ita
a. iM.n n SlirevejMirt, Ta . a fe.v we«>ka axo, and
after Ita aeaaon h.Te will mi.-n In New tirleto.
The caat Ini-Iiidea Spent faaiel. eon•talto, Kd.ardo I.Jar.iM, barilon.'; Uiilaa .\rtiiaa. contralto; Itruacio del I'aatillu, acrom■•llllat
The following relebritles are to be seen amiind
Ca.ntinenial these ilsv«
.'Vsm Haller, Harry
N-o.-s. It M Harvey, llill Uice. John Sheesle.v,
llsrh-v I'v h r, George F Donsvan, Al •*. Kamea,
• 'I M .rart, Murray I'l'niiis k. vvHh C W. Park'-r
• ■ d several niore due.
We will liave to get
11 ire riHim, that'a all.

PARK NOTES

1402 Lytton Bldg., Chicago

tera at Cambridge, O., and waa unconacious for
four ho'ira. He waa only sliuhtly injured, how¬
ever. and la rap'diT recovering.
Dover and
Hardeaty will apiM-ar at parks and fairs next
aeason
The Dallas Automobile Club's Tourist Park la
t'ak Cliff. Dallaa. Tex., ban been opened, a
I'u-liec-ie and |>ii nic celebrating tbe event,
lourists' purka are Iieooming quite numerous
tbruout tbe West ami Southwest ami are re¬
garded as a great convenience by autoists on
lung drives.

■ ’ Exhibitional Aviation"^
*

Ballooning and Parachute Jumping

CART. WORLEY TO CUBA
Decatur, Ala., Nov. 10.—Capt. Floyd Worley,
Twin City boy, who la well known in carnival
<i:.icB na a diver and atiiiit fl.ver, is hero on a
visit to relatives preparatory to a trip to Cuba.
Captain Worley made a reputation as a d.iredevil high diver, hut this season he took up
air|ilane stunts anvl next season expei ts to conCne hia activities to the latter sphere.

STUNT FLYERS ENTERTAIN

AT THE NORTHERN B. C. EXHIBITION

KEHMYWOOD PARK,
lyMum

M|..

nTTUURQ, PA

Mary Pickford, in "Little Lord Fsuntleroy.”
replaced Douglas Fairbanks
in "The Three
M'uski'tcers' at Selwyna lark Square Theater
last week. Tbe latter film 'ipened at the Globe
Theater, ami will continue there with two shows
a day at T.'i cents top.

The nevr Central Theater at Somerville will
o|V'n December 5.
The house has a seating
capacity of l.loO, ami will have a straight pic¬
ture jhilicy.
,V large niimher of theatrical people here attetiiled the funeral of Harry Farren. the wellknown theater manager, who died last week.

FOR SALE

Its

Tbe new season at tbe Children's Theater, un
nuntington avenue, has started '»ff very well.
1 asl Saturday the
players
pn'sented
"Red
Killing lI'Msl ' to a well tille<l ho ise.
Next Sat¬
urday "I he Three Bi-ars ' will be tbe attrautlOU.
The prices are l.">, 2'>. 3.'> and .V) cents.

"Kahe” Ruth, who was at Keith's last week,
proved
a
woiiilcrfiil drawing card, appearing
with Wellmglon Cross in an act called ' That's
i;o.hI."
The base hall fans here certainly gave
Ital'e a great sciidoif.

COASTER CARS
Cheap

IQ

Omaha. N.-b . Not. P.—Visitors to the Nationnl .\ero Congress, of wlilcli the annual Piilitter race for high-speed airplanes was a fea¬
ture. were entertaInvM at raid moments hy stunC
flyers, w Im furnishevt an aerial circus such as
Is ti'ldom seen when hilhsi as su' h.
Parachute
New Orleans. Not. 9.—The Cnrtiss hydrodrops. Iisvps, tall apltia. nose divea and myriad
other tricks known to air J«h keys were per- pl.ine. pi oted by Kay Applegate, wh ch left
f.irnted almost cvintlnuotisly.
One of the out- vi.il ago recently, arr.ved in New tirlear.a last
A distance of a’out 2.501 miles was
■tsiKllng stunt performers was N. D. Trinler, week.
pilot of a hiplarie for the lAUigroii .\ircruft Cor- love cd in Its jiiirney. wli.eli incliidtd var.ois
The craft ■will remain in this city
|siratlon of Topeka.
Kan.
Trliilcr
hrenght detours.
gasps and groans fp>m the throng as be turned for some time, giving exhibition flights.

^ A new picture compan.v has iMeii orcanixed
••re. • slleil the Melro|H>lilaii Pr'ductioiis. Iiie
it Will make special fcalurrs of siv-reel leiigibs

Running Condition.

Box 1268

The Isjx-ofllre attendants at all tbe local play¬
houses last week bad a very busy time of it.
All the attractions drew very well, and f.ll
played to capacii.T on Armistice Day.
The
Indorsement of a tri-conntr metropolitan park,
regular Wednesday matinee was cut at several
riiBde potvsible by the offer of the Detroit Zoo¬ theaters to save the expense of sn extra per
logical Society to liirn over the neci'B-uvry land forniance. Sir Janies Itarrie's latest pruducti-m.
In three counties adjacent to Detroit, Mich.,
"Mary Kose," with Kiitb Chatlerton. at the
has been given by the biiainess men and churches Hollis Street Theater, is drawing heaTily, alto
of Wayne County, in wbicb Detroit is located. tbe Dilliugham attraction. "Tbe Love Letter."
D la probable that tbe park, which will be in at the Tremout.
The San Carlo Grand Opera
tl'e nature of a ro.v. will be established.
t ompaay bus taken over the Grand Opera Uo'ise
.\ number of improvements are proiiosed for for a two weeks' stay, and Is playing to very
Daffin Lake Park. Savannah. Ga.
giHsl business. Brlanger's "Two Little Girls in
(oDStructioD work Iiub started on the levardKlue" is here for two weeks, playing a return
w.vik at Coney Island. New York.
The walk engagement at tbe Colonial.
At tbe Plyoioittb
w II te two milea in length and eighty feet Theater, Holbrook Blinn. in "Tbn Bad Man." is
wr.iie.
drawing very well at reduced prices. The "Rose
Mr and Mrs. C. I.. Ttsid. who bad their viirl." at tbe Wilbur, is also playing to dae bustcarousel and lili wheel at ClarVsi.urg. w. Va., mss.
"The Passing Show." now on Its third
dur.ng the park season, are BpinJ.ng the vvinter Week at the Shuherc. is runn.ng very near to
at tLvir hi me in Indiana.
• apacity.
At tbe Arlington Theater the Boston
Society of Singers is now on its sixth week,
last week presenting "Alda" to excellent at¬
tendance. at $1..'>U top.
Tbe two vaudeTille
hoiisea, Keith's and the Majestic, are trying to
outdo each other hy putting on the beat they
can tind in talent, with tbe result that both
theaters are doing capacity.
At
tbe stock
houses the St. James presented "Three Faces
Last, " the H'-nry Jewett Players ".4. Woman
of No ImiHvrtnnce" and at the Somerville Thea¬
ter "Our Little Wife;" all drew very well. Al
the burlesi|ue theaters business improved 5U per
rent Ust week.
Herk's "Jingle Jingle" held
forth at tbe Gayety aud tbe "Abe Keynolda Re¬
topsy-turvy and tumlded thru the air for liim- vue" went over good at Waldron's.
dieits of feet, seemingly having lost control
The committee in charge of the theatrical ball
uf Ins plane. Tlirn, •v.-cn he righted the ship,
to be held here January I'J. at Mechanica
rounds uf applause greetevl him.
ISuilding, is making plans to invite all the play¬
ers uf the utiraciious that will be in Boston
NEW PARACHUTE IS SUCCESS
on that 'late.
La.st year nearly lO.iKiO people
pa.d admission to the I. A. T. S. E Ball, and
Tbe
.\iigusta. Ga., Not. 9.—Louis McGowan of the affair was a very pleasing event.
.ketors' Equity Association also stmsi back of
Q iltman. Ga., Monday successfully made the
tliese hoys aud assisted In making the halt a
Initial test of a new par.ichute invented b.r
big success. At many of the local theaters the
F'.ink (Uvens of .\tlunia
McGowan leaped Ihivs luick stage have arranged a large frame
fr in an airplane at an altitude of 1 l.">0 feet, which is to contain the tickets turned hack af¬
tl.e parachute opening witliin thirty feet after ter lieing purchase'! h.v those who will not be in
he li..d left the plane.
McGowan has been in Koston on tbe date uf the hall.
These tickets
Augusta doing stunt flying at tbe lov'al fair.
are marked with tbe name of the person or act
that iMiiight tbe ticket and placed in tbe frame.
HYDROPLANE TO GIVE
,\t this early date the tickets are going very
EXHIBITION FLIGHTS f.ast, and the committee expects a larger atteudaii'-e this year than last.

'he

6 Four and 6 Six-Scaters

BOSTON
EDWARD A. COAOT

s'
L

Managers of attractions booked Into the Tre
itiont Theater had Ix-iier prepare IheinselTes for
a surprise when they meet Al Sheehan, the
ho'ise iiisnager. for .\1. In the past three months,
haa put on al least 35 (tounds of flesh, so much so
(roatinuej on page .Sd)
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SHOWS

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN

WELL-KNOWN SHOWMEN HEAD
WORLD’S STANDARD SHOWS

C. M. NIGRO RECOVERING

DeKREKO BROS/ SHOWS
Attractions From Other Caravans Be
ing Added

fh end f.ir
Toratrd two Mock* from the Court Houko
the (Jreat AA'hite AVay Shows, the
wji are. on a t;raM lot. I ho flmt dorrnt lot In so
ahifti'd from Bloomington. Ind., the beautiful tiiany moona that tho membrra of the oricaoizawinter borne of the shows, to Koom mi at the torn had l>ei;un to think there waa nothin* but
American Theatrical Hospital.
Chicago,
111 . eand and dn*t in thia eountrjr, under the aui|>lrea
where C. M. Nigro, manager of the above sbows,. of the American I.eitioo. the op<'nlni; on M'lnla rapidly rei-overing from what proved ti '»■ a day nl»rht, at Cameron, Ter., for DeKreko Broa '
aerioua opt'ratlon.
Mr. Nigro and . the
writer
Khowa taaa all that roitid l»e wiahed for.
f-ann<»t sa.v too mtu h In praise •f nr
alar
IteKrekn Broa.’ Hbowa were a revelation to
Thorek. who pvrformvnl the oiwratlon. and who Cameronitea, who had laat a*-en It when a ellly
will take care of Mr. Nigro until he la able to ahow, and loud were the pralaea of Ita magnltudo
leave the Institution, which the doctor p'om'cea and qiialltj ; public, preaa and omdala prowill be real soon.
It la no wonder that I>r.
<’laime<l It one of the lar*eat organiratIona of
Thorek'a patients recover rapidly, for ot.e of
Ita kind to ever rlalt Cameron, and marveled
bis best tonli's la hia jolly good-fellowship, also
at the maiiaive fronta and large ctrciia wagona
that broad amile, which aeoms never to leave his In which the e<iuipment la baated.
Thuraday
face.
night the crowd waa eaally twice aa large aa that
associated with ctrensea and caralvaia, laiife
While Atr. Nigro la In the hospital
Mrs. Nigro
-' Monday night,. but Intermittent light trouble
nnd small. aiM in ail ca;uii;ics, f m candy
and the writer and wife are the g :ei'
•
..
.
butcher to munager. For several seasons he waa I.iidka ami wife, relativea of the■ata of .Arthur greatly bam|iered bualneaa. Buaineaa. while never
! Nlgroa and eiceptlonally large, waa very aatiafactory at
with the l-'raiib A. Holihins Circus aa pre«8 formerly trou|>ers under the tJreat AVliite ^V*y
Cameron, and It will go down in the hooka aa
agent, ticket se'ler, advance agent and legal banner.
one more on the right aide of the ledger. Tlie
adjuster. Jo<. has s.-rv.d as legal adjuster wltii
Mr. Nigro ia contlnuall.y aurroundiNl by friends ahow a uniformly good biiaineea the latter iwrt
both the Sig Kautelle and the Walt.-r L. Main and Ilia ataff. and among the visitors if the last
a«iasoD baa b«'en partially due to the fact
C.ii cses. II - tis't carnival e\|>eriea.e was with few days were AA'alter Driver of Driver Bros.’- that It baa only played two cltiea where an¬
the Sol ic Kubin Sh- ws. after which he joined Tent lA- .Awning Co., an<l a direi-ior of ifie hoa- other ahow baa preceded It. Pallaa had had the
the
Williams
Standard Slews, successfully pAal, and A1 Meltzer, tbe doll manufacturer, of Wortham Sbowa—It la a pleaaiire to follow atpiloting th<m for two years. .Also, he orgauized Chicago.
tractiona of thia kind—and the Frlaco Sliuwa win¬
the s’tevens Bros.’ Sliows.
“Joj” Hughes h.ia
tered and o|>ened In Abilene, several montba
At tbe present time evorytliing la at a standa pleasing personality, makes friends and holds tstlll In winter quarters In Bloomington, and will elapaing between the date*.
Jean DeKreko. the ■•b<ma.'* who baa btien away
them, ran handle eithei the front or the back be until the return of the executive afaif.
.As
of the show and he will doubtless be a nofaMe s<s>n aa Mr. Nigro la dts.-harg.-d from the h.m- from the ahow aeveral week*, returned Tuewlav
However, he onlv
a>spt to hia partners—all of wimm are seasoned pital he and hia party will leave for Cin.-innatl. and was royally welcomed.
and evperienoed and will without a doubt make D.
AA'hile in Chicago s.'veral o-d.-rs v 111 he remain^-d two dava. when he left for A\ *<•« to
ti e World a Standard Show a big contender placed for paraphernalia for n.-vt s<'ason.—SAM¬ make arrangements for the tranxferring of aev¬
eral attractiona, now with the tJreat I’atteraon
in tbe East,
VEL BVRGDOBF (General Agent).
{'hows, at the Cotton I’alace. to this caravan at
Nixon, when the I’atteraon Shows close Sunday
night.
•■Jim” Pchneck. who has aeveral conceaaion*
tinder the IbiKreko*’ banner, baa made arrange¬
Write for SpecIflCStiOnt.
ments to transfer hia attractiona and conceaaiona
now with the Grea’er Alamo Shows to the IbKreko Showa" lineup, at the n-nclusion of the
Alamo date at the Ilouaton Fair.
Jim aiire
atepa Into a g<a>d one when he Jolna the show
at Bay City for the annual free Fall Fair, aa
thia ia one of the beat dates in South Texas
rromoter We<|ge la in Corpiia Chrlatl, handling
the piihlictty for the Thanksgiving Festival, un¬
der the aua|>l< ea of the Boy Scouts, aud Inci¬
dentally putting over a promotion aomewbat out
of the ordinary, ‘'a registered Poland China
I Ig Contest.” In conjunction with the Com¬
mercial club and the Co.inty .Agent.
■'Back to •home, sweet home.’ *" waa the cry
all week at Cameron, meaning that everyone
waa moving back Into their ataterooma now
that the railroad eniiipment haa lieeii returned,
a ad once more the shows load on their “red and
green a,'e<-lal.”
Nixon a first Free Fill Fair, week of November
7. followed by the Free Fall Fair at Bay City,
and then the Thanksgiving Festival, under the
auapicea of the B.iy Scouts, at Corpus Chrlatl.
should be record-breaking engagementa for this
organization.—IIAllUY B. CK.ANUKI.li (Show
Kepreaeutatlvel.

Samuel Kitz, Joseph Hughes and William Ham
ilton Closely Associated Past Several Years
—Proposal of First Named Results
in New Organization
In furtheninee of data on the new organiza¬
tion to be I iinched next seas m. the AVorPI's
Ntan.iard Shows, by Siimu.d Kitz. Josi-i h It.
llc.uhea and AA’illiam Hamilton, Wm. t Billy t
Cavanuilgh, who reeently sl-ned as press aud
ap.-. ial agent, wrltea as follows:
■Messrs. KHz. Ilugiies and llanillten are well
known to a most every one In the rarnival
field of amusements.
All three of them have
t»-en eh s.'ly associated jurlrg the past six or
aeven year*, and they kn.'vy and belle, e In
each othi r.
They have b.-eu highly auc essful
in the past and big things may bo expected
from thia new II., K. ai'ii H. oomhlna'lin.
Bamiiel
Kit*,
or ginutor
of the \A'.lI|-ms
standard Shows (aoven years agol. la again
playing that same role, as to him must also
go full credit for tbe b'rth of the AA’ rid s
Standard Shows.
About seven years ago, Balih
Finney and Den Williams were mkn'.'wa to
each other, but both we-e well known tv Mr.
Kit*.
He believed In them, told them so. got
them
together
and organized t’e Williams
Standard Shows, •which opened their first s ason
in I’ortland.
Me., where Williams and
Finney met for the very first time.
The re¬
mainder of thelp carnival h'story and auc'csa
are well known.
{?tartl'g his new s' ow with
Messrs. Himilinn and Hug'-es was mu h easier
for Mr. K tx, be"arse of the long nequain anc*
of the principals—Sam m.t J-e and Bill on
the comer of 4ild and .Broad-vay. Ne-v Tor:
rify, nhont ten a.m., Tiie dav. XoTpmh.T 1.
and said to them: ‘T was tli nking of you tw >
•Ikivs’ last night.
We hivn known ea.h other
for a long time and I be leve wo wo iid m k •
a real goo,t combination to put out a-d successfnlly handle a new Mg sh w.
What do you
Isvth aayT”
The th-oe In k d at each o’'ier
and said: ’•'Why not?”
Within ha'f an hour
they were In a lawyer’s offie*. and that same
afternoon they were each seen carrying quite
a eiim of money from t’leir res-vei-tlve b-'nks to
a bank near Times Sqna-e. where the joint ac¬
count was est.oMlshed aid the M th of the
World’s
Standard
Shows
was ofliclallr anoonneed.
Willlara (Billy) n-’mTton has be^B with the
Williams ahow for several sets-ns as a b sa
conceseloner, legal adj :ster. and. at times,
served aa general agent.
He is knewn to be
a hard and tireless worker, quick C-inker and
a very aggressive young man In business. an-I
he will aurely give a go-od ace.5nnt of himself
ahead of this new eamlval,
Joseph (Joe) Hughes, slneq 1007, when be
quit Kuher’a Dime Museum, on 14th street. New
xotk City, where he was treasurer, baa been

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS
Do Big Business at the Bennettsvilla
(S. C.) Fair

Built only by C. W. PARKER, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

Tbe twelfth fair played by the Zeldman A Follie Kxpohitifin Nhown, the MarllNiro t'o iity Fair
ait iu^nnettwvllle. 8. C., the xtffk of NovfniI»**r 1.
II banner ueek for everyiMMiy ronnerte^ nith
the oricanization.
Kite ridinff ilevlrea. ten ahowa and aeteoty five
concd’AHiona
the lineup oo Hie midway.
%V|!b free pate niplitly It wna a very K'mhI fair
for attendame. 1 he fair proper rlimed on Friday,
hut the /eidman ^ rollie rxi>oalt.<»n waa ta
full <i|H>ration Saturday afternoon and n ^lit.
Kerretarv
L. Hrhofteld and Trealdent \V. P.
Juhuaon, of the Marlon County Fair, Marlun. 8.
C*., were vinttora durtne tbe week; atao Felix
Kiel, tbe f;en**ral atrent.
The Marion County Fair la the enxax^inent
for we«*k of NoremiMT 7, with the Cheater Conti'
ty Fair at t'heaterfleld, and the Kee t%»Mnty Fair
at Itiahopvllle, H. V., to ful]uw.«~Ll> HOLLAND
(Show iU-preaentative).

WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW
RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS
Play Closing Stand of Season at An
derson, S. C.
Anderaon, S. C., Nov, 8.—The Anderaon frat
free Agricultural Fair and Expoaltlon opened
today, with exhibite from thia and all the ad¬
joining eoiinties, and, from all Indlratinna. the
weather being Ideal, It leoka as tho .Anderw'n
will be put on tbe map from the free fair
standpoint.
The Kuhin Sc Cherry midway opened la«t night
and thousands of town pri'ple made m* r-y in
the various funhenaea. entoyed the ahuwv and
rides, and thia morning The Anderson Tribune
aaid editorially;
. . Whi'e Rubin & Cherr.r s
Carnival extraepdlnary. whieh la larger than
the average cireua, haa earefully laid off the
midway entrance from Greenville street buck to
tlie fair tents. A midway m .re than a qu.rter
• f a mile long Is waiting for the fair tI -itoia.
The o(E'Ial opening is aet for this morning.
! T;w«e who Cf’jld not rcaiat the temptation of
' 1o king over the eamlval yeaferdiy afternoon
and last night have al'eady visiti'd the tented
city and true (arnlval spirit reigned supremo
last night.”
Nevt Saturday night will mark the end of
the 1921 aeason for Kuhin A Cherry Sh- ws, Ine.,
and the “orange apeelal” will ateam on t-v
Savannah, Ga., where the sbowa will tie loused
for the winter.
A full atory of the closing and where the
different people who have consfl'uted the per¬
sonnel of tbe “Aristocrat of the T*-nied \V<.rId”
this past season will spend their winter will
lie t- Id In a forther.ming isbue of The Billiboard,
aa well aa a general resume of the e[io h-makIcg four of the show, whieh haa this vi-ir
bolldiy entrenehed Itself as one of the I •:ii1 ng
faetors In Die werM cf (u dsir ; m ai-ni nt
<.e:o-r I .tTi-nt S’
tV<i li- I- nl'e ily on the
■ ti In fhli.-i- .
Mr*-. <.ri; iirg Is in Ni-wr Vo k.
'■bile Mr. Crubeg w.'l v,,. that ev.-r.'tiling la
• -f-ihly jilai ed and arriing'-d In winter q'i.i i. r«.
M II.I.IAII J. IIILLI.ML ll’ress Itepreseiiiative).

OUR niG FAUL SPECIALS
Fancy Dressed Dolls.$100.00 per 100
Fancy Doll Lamps.$200.00 per 130

Try Cur Ne'.v Hair Civuway DoIU. Special. S!S.0t per 100
FAMOUS NAVAJO f any quantity
PURE WOOL
Farh
INDIAN BLANKETS
LdUII

nn

CHINESE

BASKETS AT LOW PRICES;

Snecial Avhib* they I.ust.
Tht>-c to the Xval,
fully Irimtiuul. $1.00 jur N^st.

BETHESDA BOYS GRATEFUL

Ukuleles, Quantity Pr-ee.$1.75 Each
Banj'o Ukuleles, Quantity Price..$2.00 Each

While tb^ Johnny J. Joni^s Kipo*lt1on wt*
Kavaiinnh. (ta., «L.rlnic thr 5avatiuah Fair an<1
Ki|Hmiiion, tb« Jonia ort^anixatlon waa boat to
th# orphan Intya of llpthomla. onp of tho
orphanairpa In Aniprba lestahllahod in t7H0 au«1
hMatofl alMPUt MiX m b'a from 8avannahl and
flnam'od by prlvaio roiitributIona, tin* lM»ya h»Inic un«lpr tho ovt ort of FUward U. 8altor, tho
JonpN puhih ity man. <»n Ihotr Tlall to Iho ahuw.
I a« b oltizon of HHVNtutah iikI vlrlnliy h«*art an
ImllvUlual foollnk of Jiiiorrat In lt**th«*»^a and thp
liiHt If lit loti la a prblt* of that aortlon i»f Uvorgla.
Tbe l»oya lhpr»* rooolve Intih eiliiratlonal ami «»»••
ri)|*allonat traiuliiK atof o«imprlae alMuit tbe rooKt
k’lati'fiil aot of >oiinL'i(t«'ra <»ne coiiM Imaclnt*.
In wiin»‘Ha whereof th« following letter maih'J
to Mr. Halter:
.
• Mr. hAl Salter, Dear Rlr—We, the hovn of
Itetbeada, wiRh to thank you alnrerely f ^r e»*
i’orting im aroiinil to all the ahowa on Trevlay
“We eerfalnly eiijoy^nl eaeh a«*l prea* nted, •o-i
appreelate your Intereat In iM’lng with i a.
“ThauLIntf you akain for your klutJneaa. we ar**
yo’T alto ere frienda.
iHigned)
lUM'llliSDV
IbfYH Ihy Walton Nortlil.

Our New CkUl- g li now - ailx for dUtilbuUun. Sczid for U
Wa pA tl$tJy cua'A.itHi

prumtd dellvtry.

--

i

785-707 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal

teei 70-Ft., 40-Ton Flats
Box and Stock Cars
6.1-ft. 40-ton ALL-S'I’Ki:!., FLVT.S.
i;i-ft., 40-iiin NKW W’tifjDKN KI.ATS, all hIIIh one-plff** tlmL'-r.
Itoii't f.-iil to K'-l Diy DFlc H beforo >ou pleic*! your ortl'-r.

HARRY G. MELVILLE, 902 Aahland Block,
CHICAGO.
Pbone, Randolph 6887. Home Phone, Diveraey &C40.

IxMik at the Hotel Directory In thi* laaue. Ju-t
the kind of a hotel you want may be Hated.

oa
SPECIAL. FOR INDOOR DAZAARS, STORES. ETC.

CAMEU LAMPS, with fllDc Shadft.K4.00 »cr Omn I CLEOPATRA LAMPS, with 8ttk Shade*.124.00 »«r D*ze« |
DUTCH TWINS LAMPS, with SUk Shades.$24.00 Hr Dozen
NO. 15—MISS TOOTSIE. 14 Inrhra hlah. moeablo arm*...$15.00 per
IS—Raim. with hair wl*
ar 100
NO. 1$—Raim.
wig and tinsel hoop dress...$40.00
dress.....140.00 per 100
NO. IS Same, with (aney nvniilaon errpa paper hat. bloainer and Skirt.T. 21.50 per
IS—Saae. with hair wig and silk
slUt dress, edged
edced with mszaboa...eOdIO
mszaboa...OOdIO per 100
cr 100
NO. IS—Same,
nn 17- Same, with hair wig and fancy paper druss. 30.00 per
ar ISO
resse*. | CHINC8E_BASKETS. double Rings and .Tassels....^.....$4.35 per N«sl
with mnealile Arms.
Ilrrescd in Gold Cloth. Metal .Silk Dresses,
VOllS trOniwcd Hlih klaralxni. IS-lnrh.SIO.M per Daze*
TER\fS—One-half eaxh with order, balance C. 0. D.
'■•h *'* the l*'iuare Deal House.
T’o'i win rail us that. P)0.
tANT TO MAKE SOME REAL MONEY. USE THEM. DON’T WAKE UP TOO LATE.
THESE DOLLS ARE MADE RIGHT AND PACKED RIGHT. IF YOU WANT

Unbreakable Dolls

Lomi

Dlitana».Pjjlj^

T. A. WOLFE'S SUPERIOR SHOWS

MECHANICAL SHOOTING GALLERIES
Complete Galleries or any part.
GLASS BALL FOUNTAINS, DUCK PONDS, ELECTRIC
TARGETS, HINGED BIRDS, etc. Catalogue free.

W. Fa MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y.

VENStTALIT

ORIGINALITY

lUlilvlnrl' /4l;

MR. B. L. GILBERT with HARRY RICH
and his Colmar Touring Truck
Reducing the High Cost of Transportation_

!

RADICAL REOSCTION IN SOIL UMPS
...aOb^
SRLA$H>ME<'^‘'-‘->

Preparations Made for Starting Great
Amount of Work in Winter
Quarters
BatSTla, N. T.. Nov. 9.—The "decks are be¬
ing cleared for aetlon” out at the T. A. Wolfe
winter iiuarterg at the fair grounds here and
with the return of a number of the workingmen
who have been Tisiting the homefolks prepara¬
tions are being mp.de for some real work.
To provide again-tt the winter cold and for
the better proieetlon of the equipment stored
In the various bn Mings deep trenches and giittem have been d •g around the outsMe. while
huge stoves have been Installed in those build¬
ings which have been seleefed as workshops and
where the animals are hous'sl.
These giant
stoves have been placed in suitable places so
that the entire buildings will be thoroly warmed,
thus insuring the comfort of the working staff
as well as accelerating the dr.ring of paint and
varnish.
-Ml of the old e<|iiipment will be
thorol.v overhauled and renovated, while, ac¬
cording to Oeneril Manager T. .\. Wolfe, no
pxi>ense will be spared in the matter of paint,
enamel and varni-h. Tractors and wagons will
b.. taken to p‘e< cs. cleaned, oil* d and repalnsl,
after which tiev wll he i>.ainto<l and then
ciirefull.v coveo d.
Sen ral of the buildings
have htM-n wired for electricity and light Inoialled. and the living quarters have been made
.IS eomfortable us p<i>sihle. with ad ‘qu.ite facilifes and warn sleeping quarters.
Two wagon
beds of paint ani o
r material have been del.vercd at wii.t"r quarters ar.d an order has
been placed n;tli ;< local Ininher merchant for
.a quantity of s-’; <or.ed w-eel fi r the building of
rew fronts and other siru-fares wliii li will bo
a i«irt of the Ih'JJ c-gmizatlnn
.V steel arena
has I>een piirclia.-e.| and this when set up will
Ih) used for ever, ising ar.l tralnirg the ani¬
mals.
The baggage stock Is well housed In
modem stabl.’s. w'.ii< h they are sharing with
several stablto. of high-class milog horses,
which are wintering at the fair groumls.
The winter quarters .-re but forty miles from
Buffalo and an equal distance fmm R'M-hcst'r.
which enables th<' fo'ks to make fr.-quent trips
to the big cities where they c:>n spcuid a few
hours shopping nrd en.’oy a shew at one of the
big theate-s and be h:iek at Itat.ivla before mid¬
night. The roads are rvcellent for motoring, so
that the trips to the two big cities are fre¬
quent.
Frank P. Spellman, of carnival and
motor circus fame, is a frequent visitor to
winter quarters ar.d many well-known show¬
men have dropped in for a visit with Manager
SVolfe during tho pa-t few days,—SYDNTIY
TVIKE (Press Representative).

WORLD AT HOME-POLACK BROS.
Play Closing Eno-ig-rmcnt et Mobile,
Ala.

.XsviTted cikir le ll-.. 13 in. hUh. Base. 4 In. dlemeter. 5 ft of lui l. ll-njanUu »w!v-l plug. Includli.( asaorU'd Japinc»c Miadcs aid Ulubes, compints.

.00
PER
DOZEN

Sample, $1.50
Siriendid Item for Saiesboard Operators
Thlf Lamp hta rrtailed for $5.00.
S3(t with ordrr. helenre C. 0. D.
Prompt
shipment..

DOLL LAMPS, TELEPHONE DOUS
BOIDOIR UMP DOLLS
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Send for Photoa and Price*.

THE

EOHREN

34 WEST LAKE STREET.

CO.
CHICAGO. ILL.

Eddie Fernandez Shows Want

for TIonoliilii, Froaks, Novelty Acts, Sword Swallower, Girl
^'iUvlrome Rider, 'riiree to six months’ work. Write or wire

E. K. FERNANDEZ, St. Francis Hotel, San Francisco, Calif.

If

WANTED TO BUY

Spcmul-IIjind Carousjk'll, in jjood condition.
and not over two venrs old. Adtlri'ss

\

Must be clicap for

W. K. DAVIDSON, care of ELI BRIDGE CO., JacksonyHIe,

in.

Mrblle. .Via., Nov. H.—l‘. i«;nc.» gt the Ciporria
Ptate Fair w:iv. on tne wh ile, fa." from being
no gf"CHl an pr^dictci'. ;,nd imf alone w.is it so
for the Werld at Tlo;n.' ae.; t’. lack Bres.*
Shows, hut even the
ic.'.it i.’d did ji<ir hn'e its
qiinia of icatron.’ge, doulillcs-- 'liic to the patrons
lacking the pri-p.
It Is prn*.aMp ih-it the re¬
ceipts r.f the World nt TT.uue on laihor Day,
at the Michigan Fair, eiceedcl the entire ten
days' receipts at M.acon.
There are many tokens of resooct, gritltude
and appri’ci.stlon. hut one real token in mind .at
the present time is ItV) "s'lnoleons" preseiiti-d
to I. Percy Mo'enev. ivipclir secret.iry and
manager, hy the managers of the various at¬
tractions, In apnreci-th n of bis courtesy and
ple.asant husiness rel:.*'riii'.s fh" pas-lug season.
The World , t U.c .-' o';.. •; r.-.,s.’ showfolks
have l»e<'n as o^e I.'t h ippv ’•faaii'V’ this season
and it is w th s'’- e-.- tperel that fall again
brings ils tisual closii ; ilate and parting of
the way.s for tiie winter months.
It might be
said that Trvin .T. Polaek's suciess In his eleven
years could as ea-ily he attributed to his per¬
sonality and the esteem in whjch he is held by
executive force as well as employees In gen¬
eral of his various attractions as to hi* wellknown business sagacity.
Mrs. Walter C. Baxter left the shows at
Macon for a business trip to Enrope and Walter
left at Mobile to winter In Miami. Fla. These
popnlar people sold tickets for Omar Samf. Bob
IVan will go Kick to Decatur. 111., for the
winter accompanied hy “Tiny Bess, the World’s
Smallest Cow.”
Professor Biml will Journey
to the "Windy City.’’ resuming his research
Into the Intricacies of husines.s economics; .Tack
Adeiphla who ha.s lectured for him. will likely
go to Cuha. .Vli T’a«ha. of the .Vrah'an Nights;
Mrs. Kodgers and Mike and Ike. midgets, will
form the nueleus of nn attrartlon to tour .\'ahama. Ixuilslana and Texas during the winter,
with Bay Marsh Brydon in advance. The writer
will stay with the comp.any with nn original
poem rptdlation and whistling s*do of “Bememher the OIrl In Your Old ITome Town."
Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dobish and Mike Iteed. of the
motordrome, will winter In Mobile, while Carl
Nold. manager and official announcer, has a
proposition from a museum in a large Eastern
city to lecture, which he will either accept or
Journey to PIffshurg, Kan., to hibernate. John
Met*, of Seri'cntln.a fame, will go to Havana.
Cuha,
The shows were all set up here and expect¬
ing a good day Tuesday when a light rain fell
and kept many awn.v.
Wednesday was quiet
with a trifle better business at night.
Wortham’s magnificent train, carrvlnc Ms
big show from Augusta to New Orleans, pass-d
the lot Tuesday.—RET CROSI.EY (Press Bepre*entatlve).

liook thro the Letter IJtt In this issae.
be a letter adYcrtlaed for yoa.

may

There
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ChicagOy lllinoise

BALLOONS-GAS

and GAS APPARATUS
MAKE BIO MONEY
filled Gas Balloons for parties,
dances, banquets, theatricals or any¬
where that people gather for en¬
joyment.
Filled Gas Balloons are
w’onderfully decorative and afford
much enjoyment.
Write at once
for our proposition.

New York.
Sell to Buiineti Men, etpecially Stars Krepert.
Balloons with their ad printed thereon. Wa supply then.

fijn^Lupyour
* /^^SSsalcs
S^esBo^s
Quality Boards for Every
Kind of Business
Exclusively Manufacturers of Trade
Stimulating ^vices for Over 15 Years.
WHY EXPERINIENT?
Buy Your Salesboards of

THE J. W. HOODWIN CO.
2Mi W. Van Bunn SL,

ATTENTION

CHICAGO.

Sheet Writers tod
White Stone Workers

OR?G m ATI?^ OF TH E

T-IN-1 BlUfiOOK

We are now giving heavlrr and belter stock of
leather than ever before.
Price. $24.00 per Gro»»—
Black. Single sampls. 3Se.
BRACKMAN-WEILER CO..
Whits Stone Specialiiti.
337 Wert Madiien Street.
CHICAGO. ILL.

l-eu-st
iic:.; m.Mcis.
.Ncs
inipruviiuwiis.
Sweetest tones, fireatest volume. Our icccids
»how thi! 90*^ o( all Air ralllope* In use
are "Ttugley's.’’ TluTe's a reason.
Srree*
tones, built of steel and brass, light, strong
and sm.)ll size. Fire destroyed our Plant In
1910. Now aci'eptiii.T orders for early deliv¬
ery after January.
IVm’t delay. Send jour
order now. Only a small deposit required. Chit
down your music for next »ea-on—"The Laire
of the Calliope Is Irresistible.•'
Kr.-d clreulars.
_

NOVEMBER 19, 1921

O doBIGEUWliccIs
produce

< BIG PROFITS
nA for their owpern?
Afik any BIG ELI
**»*. Owner or write to^ssorhnent^^^

Doaui^til ^ttracfiV^Sajis'
j^ii^host QualH^
Prompt Ser-Oico

OrayR<* M. Cre«‘n has retiirni'd to her home
Sn UtH'hester, N. Y., after speDdini; a few s :<••
resHful weeks with the Uubin &. Cberrj t'bowa.

Prices

CASE AVE.,

JACKSONVILLE. ILL

You Are Welcome on Any
Show With Puritan
Write for Catalogne.

BALLOONS

EDWARD JESSOP

Maisufacturvre of

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO.
Cirouseiies ind High Strikers
t, $3 CO Grau:
in mu colors, $4.50
Grots.

THE

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE
^Sqiiawker. tS.SO Gr.

EMPRESS RUBBER C0^2t) E* 17tli SLN Y. C

Magical Goods -

Tlio Utt'St lufrntion antJ iD.iat aitrartit* amuts*
t ritlliia dnlcc (or Parks. Fairs ami Cariilfals.
Portable or atatlnnant, oivrated br eltlirr ase.lliio or
eir'-trle motor. Write bHlaj and let us Ull sou all
alaiut It SMirn * SMITH. Spriiiesllle. Erir Co.. N T.

Stage Money

Dir.

, Send for Free Catalog Today

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES
TRICK CARDS

All Kinds

MAGIC DICE

Every Description

HUNT & CO.

Dept G. Ill N. Wells St., Clilu|o,IIL
Suarrw

(■

V

Iv
^

Quality

Rubber

Goads and

Dalit.

60 Air. $3.50. CO OU. $4-00
"0 Css T.'s:;sparent. 4.'’0
a 70 Gts. J-aolor and Fit*. 5.25 1
il Belgian Sguswkers. $3.00 4 S.iO
if Celluloid DoUl.
Orote...

a

^ .y
'C/

.»*•“ <• • *®

Brads. Per Dor_45j ta 6 CO
Snake Csnserst.
Grots.. 12.00
Flashllfht Ctmerta Or.. 14,40
Soueenlr Whlra Grots... 5.S0
PaocT Msndle Whlj*. Greta. .$6.00. $9.00. 11.50
Tongue Balia, with WhUUe.
Iletam Bella.
Grosa.$2.65. $3.50, 4.00
Red Tape.
Per Pound............... 1.85
Spearmint Gum (3 sticks) Per 100 Pkgs.... .85
5-ln. Jap. Barking Dog. Dot.. $1.25; Grots. 13.50
New Clutch Pencils, small lead. Gross-14.00
DOLLt. 13-lach. Loett Arais. Per 100....25.00
DOLLS, ns abeve. with Hair Wig. Per 100 42.00
Oar 1921 Catalojua shows oomplete line o(
Jewelry and Noreltlea and la free to dealers.
JEWELRY. CLOCKS. WATCHES AND SLUM.
GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.,
810 Wyandotte Street._KANSAS CITY, MO.

SLOT MACHINES KaWM.'i'!
Bells. TWernrs .Tack Pots. Pin Machines als ivs In stock.
PREMIUM BOARDS K,.
Write for Catalogue.

HOROSCOPES

Ma{ic Wand and Bnddha Papers
Bend four oenu for aamplaa.
JOS. LEDOUX.
169 WIlMt Asa., Breektya, N. Y,

GUMMED LABELS
aOe per 1.060 up.
5.000 Szl Dellrery Lahela.
16.00. Catilot. Save S0% on 1,000 to l.COO.OOO.
IKVIN VTOLP, St*. E. Desk Bl. Philadelphia. Pa.

Fur the Knattlonal new Ttico Krttle Com Popper.
Kama terrltary wasted. Hleh-claae propoaiUen.
Big
m .ley for rtght men. TALBOT 3CO. COo UU-U
Pina BL. BL Loula. JDaaouiL

There Is probably no mtn In tho camlstl field today who la more popular than Mr. Jessop. Ben*
abtKty U synonymous with bis name, and he la a real credit to the business. Mr. Jessop the pa A season
had a string of twenty ooncvstloni with Sol'i Vnlted bbows. and presious to tbaL for fire kssoos. was
treasurer of Uie K. G. Uarkoot Sbowa
protectiTo organization, but first (.howfolka mnet
(1.a<'arii jealovey, inner frietiun and other tilings
which art; likely to spoil the iaaue, writes a

_

pmf-.
wittium 'r„ri, who bad the dog and
ITon.r show with Williains' Kisnilartl Sliows, Is
wintering the slock tn Watervllet, X. Y. 3YIIHams slates that he has sccej.teil a fiosltloa
with the Cnited Traction Company, of Albany,
X. V., as conductor,
n. M. Koontz and daughter, I.orefta. and Mr.
and ilra. W. II. Meat and a..n. B.lly. concessionera. wlio have lieen p'sying Independent dales
this fall, made the two weeks' colored f.ilks’
bazaar in Covington, Ky.. which closed latt Saturday.
West was with the Vermelto Hbows
early In the aeas<>n.

‘

'With her “hubby.” R. A. (Whitle) Josselyn,
entering a practlcalTy new field of winter
amrsementa, along with K. P. Smith and K.
I.. Rusher, 5Ira. Josselyn will keep the home
fires liiirn ng in Washington, D. C.
Among
recent vlaltors to the Josselyn home were Mr.
atid .'Irs. l.Vrkansssi Kill Hopper, en route to
the Creenvllle (S. C.) Fair, and Owen Brady,
general agent the J. F .Mgrphy Shows.

by anotln-r fellow of his race what kind of a
show it was. and the latter answered: "Just
a while folks' old risiitatinn."
“Illiiey Bluey" (Wni. 1'. Troyk) and I><>c Bushnell are figuring on a long season Hoiith, and
expei't to ret;:m to the t'on T. Kennedy Khowa
with Ituir imh kets bulging with filthy lucre. In
a letter to .\ll '•illuey illuey" says be la not
Hie ■ uepliew."
•
•'Blir* Burchett, ticket teller In front of the
circus with Wort ham's Worfirs Kesl Shows, was
In hla element at the Btaie 5'alr at Dallaa. Itlll
hails from Gatesvllle. Tez.
lie knows Teians
and their ways, and they, understanding hla
dialect and mdlonnlalisiiia, made hla show the
favorite on the midway,
■
,
.
One of the moat iinisirtant positions around
the Rubin A Cherry Shows, Inc., hat been filled
this season by Dave Sorg. rliief ele<trlrlan, and
very rarely waa any dIMIeiilty eii>erleiiced with
the lighting arrangements, .tlwaya on the joti.
alwaya ready to go out of hla way to do a favor,
Ilave Sorg haa made many friends among the
abow people and conceaalonera with tligt cara¬
van.

Far! Reid and wife (Matiel). after doting
their aeaaon of fairs, motored from Columbus,
O., to St. Louis, to spend the winter at h'Une,
ftoi Grey avenue, and with Mrs. Reid's mother,
Mrs. LeRyer.
They exjiect to Join the L. j}
Jietb Bbowt for next season.

AII*1eama that many changes and improvemanta are to be made In the T. A. Wolfe Hhowa
which. It la said, will go out aa a ^.'i-iar show
neat aeaaon.
I'erparatlona are Ixdng made at
winter quartera for much actlvOv and, a<s-nrdlog
to riimora. blanager T. A. 'M’olfe it planning
great thinga.

reneral agent, who laat Auruat
Kaboa * Davla Bbowa and ra-

Begardlent of All's many times calling atten6^
tba matter, tbara ara atUl aavaral oo«.

Write for illustrated circular and prices

2711 Ootsa Parkway,

Caaty Itbad, Ntw Ytik.

CONCESaiONS FOR RENT, SCAtON 1922—AmueeBent
Oeiaea. Luiirh. CuoferUanery, Ufinka. am
Bunds are built.
Wladaov Heaoit, lAina Padb 13
TBiitPBB, Oeaaa a«r. Mafyland.

BB. 7360—Octagon Watch and
Bracelet Set, completo, with goldfilh-d «ilk ribbon band and Koldfillfd link bracelet.
I’ut up In
oval plush-lined case.
Watch
Case stamped “AV'ARRANTKD

I'O VI'ARS.” Price, set complete,
$2.95.
BB. 6599—Genuine Exposition
Watch (.Men’.s). complete, with
roM-plated Waldemar Chain and
Knife, in attractive velvet-lined
box
Price, set complete, $M5.

Mullins Wrealltra.
The old reliable kind that
Rive satisfaction.
These two wooden manikins
have closely jointed legs, bushy fur heads, com¬
plete with arm* and leg*.
A laughable novelty
t.iat when manipulated with the attached auing
appear to be flghUng.
No. BBII—With cardboard legs. PertOA flfi
Thousand
.
Ko. BBI9—With melat
legs.
Per#n>7 aa
Thousand
.

BB. 7047—Manietire Set*.
Each,
75'.
ePECIAL—IS-Pic-a Manicure Set. Per 8«t.
$l.r5: per Do-en Sell. $18.00.
PB. 54''2—Men't 9-Plec« Travellni Set*,
(trh. $3 SO.
BB. 5491—I «(*iei’ 12-Plece Ivary Mtalcure
S.4>
rach. $3 50.
BB. 7010—21 Pint Manicure Set, l.vltnllnc
Nl krl-l’Ielrd NIm'it. fliir Strrl Implrmente,
with stampfil hei.il'en
Krrnch Itiiry flnl'tt.
l*uT up In Snoii tirtln, fenry troraded »rlrrt I’r Mitli.-IInrd ruil.
Per Set, 01.95; per

Per n Prte. $21 00.
BB. 7000—21 Pier* Ou Berry MtnI-ur* Set.
T’lr iity popu'ar * id fin"! * l»u lUrry dri.ni. 21 pli.M. rrprf«enllnt the mr>»t cMi-nI il luenli'urr Imp'i rnciiti.
Ileiid'uiir>‘'y On1,1. il It Iviiry
Monnird on TelT-t-llnr.| moV«
r.dlup nith iwo-nnip hutt'in tekieiieri.
Prr Set. *2.40: per Detep Sett. $27.00.
PB. 7301—Nlrkel Dc«k Clockt. E«.n. $1 10.
EB. 7040—Fen-y Clorki, brer* Outsh. Atit.
<11 ir fr nii
Each. $2.00.
FB. 7257—Whit* Heut* Ivory Clock*. Each,
$2 15.
TB. 7309—Larfo Mutical Clocfct.
E*ch,
$3.25.
BB. 7383—Dl'* Clock*. Each. $I.IS.
BB. 5535—3-Picc* Carvini Set*, In cmae.
Eack. $I.C5.
BB. 7523—2S-PI*o* Canblnatloa Sllverwar*
r*t Knitr*. F^irha and Spoon*. In CUcst.
La h. *4.25.
'
BB. 5401—“Bathim Girl” Clfaretta Cate*.
p<r Dac'n. $1.75.
BB. 542?—Goid-P'ated Packet Kalvet, 3
tilde*
Cetrn. $'.00.
BB. 7540—Cold-Filled Fauntaln Pen. with
* lid ru!d iKiliit and Impuricd Macazina
li l-h !■ noil
Set. $1.95.
BB. 6973—Imported Opera Glatsa*. Detoo,
58 00.
COMPLETE STOCKS
PROMPT SHIP¬
MENTS.
One-fourth cash with order, balance C. O. D.

SINGER BROS
Ut Ml Brokwsy,

NEW

Some of Our Special
Novelties for All Occasions
Runrlnx Mir*.
Gross.$ 3.90
Tir’.zuc and Fve Balia
Gross. 8.50
Pipe Mima Criers. Gross. 4.50
N iv.i'y Surprise Iliirs.
Oroei. 5.40
4 ' .tu llalli 111. Ilrst quilliy. Oriws. 1.00
5j Alt lU;looo. Bi-st quality. Gro«s. 2.00
*' .4ir lladixm. Itcw quality, (iro**. 3.00
No .3<'' laiiig IWIjIum S'luawkhig Ballot.
C.ro».
4,00
As. rted Rumdag AnImalt
Gross. 4.10
rmlirr Etid Wood S. :«.or Toys
Gro«s.... 4.50
K"’ u lahty Bulb Barking Doga. Gross.... 10.00
('■Tfrltl In Tube*.
Prr 100
3.00
.s-rpintinr Coiifctll.
Prr 1.000 Rolls. 3.50
Tin R.« :rrs. Cross . 10.50
W.vni ('ttrkrls. Gloss.
. 4 '0
Crllulohl Novrkv Santa Claus. Groi*
... 4.50
12-In Krd. While end Blue Paper JloruA
_
300
Dvina Pig RaihsMis. Gross. 8 00
Tirklrrt
Prr loo
. 2 00
Beet quality Klyuig Bird*. Gross .
4.80
A full lliiF of eyrrythlng In Xmas Norrltlea.
Doll*. Whrrl Ouoda impertrd Toys. Fanry Ouoda.
Oniamrms. Rooks Games. *<0.
Writ* lor
Ltuiogur
I>rpuslt with order.

L. ROSIN S SONS

319 Race Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio

Ph«fM. Main 4276.

No. BBSOO-lnyentio Watch
16-.Ue Bonkopf nystem, plain poll.sli, dump oof rl.'Kel
case,
floe
Swiss
movement, etein wind,
stem
set,
lever esca[>ement, your choice
of either white or black dial.
OAo«
Each.

OUC

Each, in lots of 100,

- - - 771^0

Mel'ie riimi.imer wrote: •'The Blrapl
ll'f w I'l, r "
An Ohio metemer say*
1.,*-. ** **'* bar tllsst thing I ever aaw *'
u '
o' C *• D. Aeeeits wanted
Ihsi.t you. WARD PUB. CO.. Tilt

lEACH VAMP,‘!(ir
Ass't’d

Color HodIt'S, with
Wigs,

$22.00 Per 100
DOLL

tha geoeral merchant, et<^. arUcles not found in any other caulog

municatlone received each week without the
writer signing bis or her name. If these newsnotes are sent with honest Intentions there
Is no cause (or backwardness In affixing y»ur
signature, which wiU save tbem from tbe waste¬
basket.

2S19.2827 Bolmont Av..*
CHICAGO. ILL.

721 iMin Street.

FIFTY NEW DESIGNS

BUY DIRECT from MANUFACTURER

Rpeaking of announcera, W. K. Whittaker bas
attained 8<vme prumlnence officiating at many of
tbe Southern fairs (well, be wss once a member
of tbe World at Home Shows—it is not surprising
ihat be is greid).
Then there's Ed Gale, for¬
merly out with A1 Wilson and later manager
of tbe Lyric Theater. Mobile, who bas one of
tbe best "cnunciators'' ever beard.
-

DOZ.

coo Holes. 7 Pi’lowa, 13 Pennant*.$ 8.90
800 Hoes. 12 Pil.ows . 11.90
1000 Hole*. 16 PH ow*. 19 00
C 1900 Hole*. 71 Prize*.20.00
<
10 Pillow*. 38 Pennant*. 24 Dolls, 1
I
Leather Pillow.

We ship same day order recelyed.
action wire muuey and order.

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.

Altroding to h-s'neea and glad-bandlug old
friends. F. L. iPad) Richard*, veteran circus
and carnival man. spent soversi days in Cin¬
cinnati. srriTlnc on Xovemlier 6.
''Dad" is
now piloting and doping p bllclly for Cray's
Jazx .Minstrele, wh.ih colored organ zatton he
Is Ivooking into and thru tbe coal fields of Vir¬
ginia and that section of tbe country.
Arthur Grell. a boy from Rubin Gruberg's
home lown. Montgomery, .51*., who has worthily
<H c, pled the iMvsition of purchasing agent for
I agle and Remberl, the privilege car and dining
tent managers with Rubin & Cherry Shows this
season, has ma.te a host of friends among the
nieml.er* of Hie show. .Mr. Greil Is neve to fho
carnival husinews. but has rapidly adapted him¬
self to the neieweitles of the bedouin's life.
Heard of a general agent going Into a Wlteonsin town last s..mmer and. In order to keep out
the cp'osition. onTer*"*! the eommlti**e 2* I>er
«-ent gr.ia*. (15 for every coneeMlon operated
and then gi:aranic<-d the committee (hat I'a
total eviwiises would not be (2(*0. .\nyb<sly can
give the show away, because Just anybody
doesn't have to worry about railroad moves and
payrolls, but 1* it ahowmanabip?

Mr. and Mr*. C. D. White, of the Kaplan
(Jrv'ater Shows. visite<l the Uhoda Royal I'lrc.is
at 1 aragoiild. .krk.
Mr. Barrett, of the latter
show, says lliat The W hites a) p<'ared to greatly
enjoy their visit, and sisH-d Ihat their 10-yearold daughter, Maryearl, was to undergo an ojieralion at a bwal hospital in i'aragoiild, and Ihat
afier her n-eovery they would again Join Ibe
Kaplan caravan in Californ.a.
Henry Ileya, well known on the “lot*” thru
the West and Middle West and the past sum¬
mer with some riding deviees playing on vartou* liM'SlIons In Chicago, reports a very siiceessfiil se.nson :ind Is now spending a few weeks
In Omaha, Neb., not far from hi* home State.
Henry says the ".kero Congress'' at Omaha on
November 3 was good for him and that be
(Continued

on

page 82)

GET OUR CIRCULAR

SALESBOARDS—B I G H IT

Adolph Seeman and Col. Jack King, of tbe
n- bin A Cherry Shows, got into an argument tbe
other day as to which was tbe better looking of
the two.
Just at (bis Juncture up came little
Grade Mark, daughter of Boliby Mack, and it
was left for her to decide.
I.,<>oking Ijoth the
voteraijs over Miss Mack sa d: ".M.v pajia is bet¬
ter liHiaiog than both of you put together.”

HAIR

For IVill Manufacturers.
5'; with order. Iml C. O. F).

.

IS the Number of Our New Catalog

A letter from Wilbur S. Cherry states that an
error was made in mentioning him as being con*
reeled with a Cherry Buzaar Comp.iny.
W. S.
says he did have several eontracis for Indoor
baxaara. I. .t abandoned tbe idea, and la now
vlevotiiig his time to perfecting plans for the
new field he Is to enter next year. . He will be
connecte<l with the amusement business, bow.
ever, allhvi in another line.

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER

No. BBI345—Hartz Mountain Canary Sonoater Is
the most attcart.'ve selling novelty produced in re.-eot
years and promises to outdistance the popularity of
the Barking Dog. The sweet mu.slcal notes and the
trill and warbling of the Mountain Canary are per¬
fectly and easily produced and at the same Ume the
automatic movement of the bill and tall lend a touch
of realism. Uandsomely finished in Canary Gold Color,
loach In box. One dozen in Carton.

wh,
i,|ueeied. makes a noise Uke
dog barking. A Shura Winn
Novelty.
Height, 4 *q e
^
Graa.
No. BBI78—Barkint De
Best quality, larger. <9 9 e

Box 484.

DONT CRUMBLE

DENVER. COLO.

BEST CHOCOLATE

Wrapped in Foil,
Packed 30 Bars to Box.

Tajsr Opera Bld|.

CREAM CENTER

Weight, I54 oz. or Over.
14 Boxes to Case.

PRICE, $11.90 CASE
Half cash, balance C. O. D.
The best selling Chocolate Bar you ever sold. You’re the judge.

ELKS’ FALL FESTIVAL
PENSACOLA, FLORIDA, ON STREET, NOVEMBER 21 TO 26
WANTED—Ride.s, Shows, Concessions; all kinds.

FRANK MARSHALL, Pensacola, Florida.
1=1 yv I

I

Write^ or wire

P. S.—Tampa and Florida Fair to follow.

O O

ALL IN
^ ^
IMMEDIATE
STOCK
N—'
SHIPMENTS
Dying Ducks. $1..25 per Gross. Barking Dogs. $S.50.
Dvinj PIT*. $6.25 per Oroet.
Mammoth
Squawkeers. Gas. Pairtotic, etc.
Lowest prices.
W’rlte for complete list.
.kdTertislng Balloons
our iSues'ialty. 29% depos.t w;lh order. btUiiie C. O D.
ACE SPECIALTIES CORP., 114 Frgnklin St.. New York City.

CANDY!!
LOOK

AT

CONCESSIONAIRES,
SALESBOARD OPERATORS
THESE

PRICES

1 lb. A980RTKD CHtX'OLATE CREAMS, hand dipped, hand coated, packed In cups, double layer
box. wraptied. siwled and rthbon tied, fiisliy box. Per Dozen..$3.00
H-lh. Box. as ab'Te.
Per ivoteii. 1.80
S-Ibi Box. a* above.
Per Dozen. 9.00
One-half cash, balaniW C. O. D.

OH BOY, HOW THEY SELL COMSOLIDATED CANDY CO. 9 ** CmCAGo'!* I
D.V.NCINO TEDDY BF-AH
In overall*.
Bample. preiwld. $1.00.
SHIMMY DOG.
IVoet a lot of funny stunts.
Semple. 91.00.
SANTA CLAPS. 11 liiehe* high; tit* of fun for
the kid* Sample. 29t.
AMERICAN IM'FK V CIOAUS $3.23 per lOO.
THE L. LIEBIG CO..
BOX 74. DESK B.
BEAVER DAM. WI8.

'**•

TIIK

Rich mahogany colored,

nighly poUehed.
Shipped when you went tbem.
29^ depiielL No exceptions.

BROWN A WILLIAMS, IS WMt 13th St.,

Sample NeeL prepaid. $9.00.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

NOVEMBER 19, 1921

Salesboard Assortments

CARNIVAL CARAVANS

AT LOWEST
PRICES

(Cotnloaed from paso 81)
picked the winner in the Putitaer Knee. Ilejn
■d<ta that he knew of thirty-four independent
rldea niieratinit in Chii-aK” when be cloeed there
and be iooka for many more there next araaon.
Col. Phil and Mra. DeOoape, the paat aeaaon
with 8nl'a I'nited Show a. bare arrived bark
home ion their fartn) near Ilarnidiihiira. Ky.
lliia veteran of the rlrctia and carnival lota
and hia amiable little a|>oi;Me. Nora, the Miiaiial
Miiliiet, Bi‘eak in hitch praiae of Hol'a I'nited
and eapeoially of Mr. and Mra. Holomon.
Uob
K.:t>aell, aecretary, and Frank Wallick. lot
anperintendent. They aa.T they will be “on the
job" when the bluebirda chirp la the aprinf.
Captain U. Snider, the veteran wild animal
trainer. In year* pa»t with n .meroiia amall
circuaea and carnival orpanisatlona, informa ua
that be has been ill with fever, but la now altoiit
himaelf atcain and preiiaring to frame a wild
animal and doR and pony show for next aeaaon.
lie will make Richmond, Ky., headquartera for
the winter.
Captain Mnider doea not
atate
whether b!a ahow will play inde|>eudent datea or
with a caravan.
Ilallaa, Ter., act an example on Chlldren’a
Piiy at the Slate Fair of Texaa. The city llrenien who were off duty were admitted free to
the Rrounds aa a aafety Riiard to the children. It
iaarather to the lireraen'a credit that not one
of the thouaanda of little onea who attended oh
that record day auatained the aliRhteat in<ury.
Somehow firemen are popular with the children.
A word of advice from firemen la inataiitly and
will.nely abided by. Uther fair citlea may adopt
tbia plan.
ManaRera had better Ret toRetber and conaiilt
with their Rcueral agenia and atop the RivinR
of heavy giiaranteea, liiR pertentagea and Rivinif
away all the concesaiun money to a committee
that can't even finance the prv>i«ialtlon.
tiet
back to tboae old-time coniracta and make the
r«>nimitteea underatand that you really have a
meritorioua attraclioo, and then you will en>
coaruae Retting "bonua" again. Sto|i trying to
cut one anotber'a thronta—you're only cutting
your own.

-Strint HiKti Grade Pearls in Velvet Box
-Peart Handle Pocket Knives
-Hi|h-Grade Gold Filled Gents’ Watches
-First-Class S-Piece Manicure Set
-Redmanol Cigar Holders

2—Briar Rediranol Bottom Pipes
2—Solid Gold Parker Fountain Pens
2—Elgin Cigarette Boxes
1—Gold-Filled Ladies' Wrist Watch
6—S5.00 Gold Coin Fobs, (Coins included)

Furnished complete with a 3,000 10c Salesboard.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
No questions asked.
Cash in full or one-fourth of amount with order, balance C. O. D.

OE LEVIN S CO.,

110 N. Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL.

(Fastest Selling Salesboards on Earth).
Established 1907.
_
Write for our illustrated circulars of complete Salesboard Assortments.

In mild rllmalea set up outdoors, ind whera It it cold find a stnill store or a window or get spies In a
Itrae store.
Never fear, you'll make a sure good living, $10 to $25 a day and more at) arlnter.
The
TALcO concession stands long ago proved thet there Is nothtrg that feta as steady businesa and
large proflta (or the Independent worker as a concession that demoi.sirates in pubhe view the making of
oomethlug novel and delUhUudy good to eat, and sella It for a nickel or a dune. Tbs TALCO CON'CCSBIONS are practical and achsible—not bunk.
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As wF du not iMue a ger:rrtl oa’alozut In writing please name the Items you are Interested In ao we can
•end CO. rect bulletins.
The shove Is only a partial Illustration of our extensive and well-known line,
which includes the Suear Puff Waffle Machine, TAIjCO Kettle Com Popper Cook llouae wiuipmerit and
utenai a. Food Warmeii and Mcamera. Potato Chip Outfits Cendy Apple Outfits Sausaaa Co'ikert. Preeaura
Gasoline Scovea of any size and power for any ptirpote. Doiirhnut Prepared Flour, lew Cream Haoilwligi
MaciUnea. titeam Tablet, t'eree Urns, Canopy I'mbrellat. Cook’s Linens. Tents, TALCO Orangeada and
Soft Drlr.k F'iavora and a full line of Juice Glassware and Disiwnatta. Certified Colora In Paata. P</wdeT,
and Uquld Forms.
Concentrated Root Beer. Essential Otlt, Wax Paper, also Paper Ragt Plates and
Cups. etc., etc. If you are m a hurry order direct from above prices. AH priewt are toweH pottlhle always.
Tour ordari are cordially solicited. Ttiey and mall will receive immediate aitenuoo.
TALBOT MFC. COMPANY, 1317-19 Pine St..
....
ST. LOUIS. MO.

Ne^ts of FTw.

Lnusually bright finish, k Ktnis. 5 Ta-vls and t'entl'ully trimmed with Coint and Beada.
$3.50 PER NEST. Saiipit Neat. $4.00. Prepaid.
_A. KOSS. 2810-2827 Belaroat Aveaue. ChleM*-

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH

Leonardo

Pearlt
Trade Mark

K.f. f. a.

Pat.

Ofllca

Report reached us last week that J. F.
(Johnny) Ward, conceaaioner, in poor health
the greater jiart of the summer, underwent an
operation for some stomach trouble at the flood
Samaritan Iloapiial, Zauesville. <>., on (b-tolier
31. and is getting along aa well aa could be
exptnied. The informant also stated^hat John*
ny wo-.’.ld be pleased to hear from mends and
that be will go to the home of bis father,
1 ete Ward, In East Liverpocd, O., aa BO<.>n as
be is able.
Thomaa J. Riley, formerly of Caiok Broa.*
Circiia and last year with the Dixieland MiuBtreia with Krauae Greater Shows, is ouw talk¬
ing on the front of Frank M. Young's Mlnalrels
with the Johnny J. Junes ExiMwitlon.
Thomaa
tella the folks; "To prove to you that we have
a minstrel and nut a plant, show, take a look
at it," and Harry J. Moore aava he did and
the bouse waa filled with patrona and that
Riley claimed the show waa "tupping the m.dway.”
Mra. "Irish'* rassidy (formerly Mrs. L. R.
TanDiver) viaitrd a couple of daya with Mrs.
Eddie Owens in Cinclnuatl while on her way
to Toledo, O., where she will spend some time
with her mother and sister,
"iriah” is in the
South with concewions.
Other recent vlsltura
at the home of Mrs. Owens were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Ilea, while paHa:tig thru Clnry.
Ed¬
die la Btill in the East and Mrs. "Eddie” was
to leave on November 10 to Join him In Phila¬
delphia.
Speaking of signing newsnotes—A short time
ago the iianiea of several caravanitea were reliorted having a good time for the wInLer In a
vertain ciiy. the namea Including "Mr.— and
wife."
All "hapiiencd" to know that the de¬
voted and lov>-d wife of Mr.- had passed
away but abo.it six months previously and
be also • hapin-ned" to reio^nlxe the handwrit¬
ing in the unaigiied letter and already knew
that the two menfolka mos’ly interestt^ were
not on very g<H>d terms, s>M-iallv.
Ilow'a that?
Certainly it waxn't published. The foregoing la
merely au instance.
"Keen and beard”
the World at Home
Fhowa' midway by the ohaervlng eye and dlareruing ear of Carl V. N'old. ottielal anuoiincer:
The frequent question, "Had your Iron today?”
"1 don't l»-lleve It was picnic twlat "—I. J. P.
"ilorey has just broke the track's auto re<-<>rd
for a mile in 48 aerouda. He makes more noise
than ISobisb or Reed with their motors.”
"What, Did Dad and Jane, the Witch?”
I
don't believe If."
"Make Ihevloor open so we can ace the car '*
"1 here she goes! There she goes, in h«r sjtomohilel"
'
This la some fine plcnle grounds.
Let's go
tee the "House of a 'I'lioussnd III 'tiders "
"Wliatin ell yocall goin' to do thla winter?"
".Mitt, I 11 give you 4<s> bucks
fur
Ixitb
ple<-*-s."
"Did you get it. All Paska? Yea, not so had
for ilie ‘.\rabian Nits.’ ”
"Say, let s go see our little cupId at the Auto¬
drome."
"If the merry-go-roiiod put the ‘whip’ to the
Ferris wheel could it aeaplane?"
"Come on In, we are waiting on you—vb, h—,
t Has itaAV**
We-1-1, of conrae. rlreumitaoeea may alter
enaea—P. Lewis tella It, aa followa:
".Vfler
chMlng a aiieresaful seaaon with the Hagenln-ikWallare Cirrus I stnpp<-d off at Toledo on my
way home l» Buffalo. Croaaing the main stem,
1 waa romiielled to do some fast atepiilng In
order to prevent he.ng tent skyward by a faatapproachlng new red auto, which naturally act
my anger at fever pitch. Turning around to glvu
thla driver the benefit of my know|e»lge of the
ethira of rarefiil driving In a 'great metropolla,'
I waa greeted wlib a ‘Hello, Pal,' by my old
atde-kiek. Gene Nadreaii. with whom I worked
on the 101 Rapeh years ago
With Gene waa
liave Andeiwn, of the ’Show Me State.* The«w
two eelehrltlea of the show world told me that
they have forsaken the trail to embark In a
eommerrlal line, whieh newa orain will b«
sprung on their many friends.
Gene and Dave
• re
tmth bustlera and
abould
make
good

We will guarantee our 24-Inch
Leonardo Pearl Necklace, at $3.00
each, to be better than any other
pearl necklace on the market at
this price. We offer Ironclad Guar¬
antee. Money back if not satisfac¬
tory.
Buy Imitation pearls and
compare them with Leonardo Pearls.
This will convince you.
We carry a complete line of Pearls,
Clasps, Boxes. Carnival and Con¬
cessionaires' Supplies. 25% deposit
must accompany all orders.

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZs
85 Bowery,

NEW YORK CITY.

4 l8l l|B III
SEND
NO MONEY
If Vaii
XaII la rrjtux w
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Billboard

,....»i.n......|TEMS FOR INDOOR EVENTS'—*""^""
BLANKETS, SILVERWARE, CHINESE BASKETS, GROCERY BASKETS
Dolls, Teddy Bears, Clocks, Lamps, Candy—NEW TINSEL DRESS Vhemarkct 20c Each
.

ALSO FULL LINE OF WHEELS. CHARTS. PADDLES. ETC.

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO. ^79 No. Wells St

(Cor. Lake St) Long Distance, State 6696

CHICAGO, ILL.

■I
In Ihi-ir new enterprlBe*.
Aluo met quite ■
ntuniHT uf other Rhuwfolks here, whu seemlnKljr
have nulbtni; to do but 8|>end monef."
Ril R. Salter tella it as fiillnwa:
That there IS somethini; new under the sun
ran t>e verllied by a visit to the "Joy Plaza” of
Johnny J. Jones' Kx|MMlthin. where n'<w iiromInently displa.ved at earh ronreiHion a'ore la a
neatly-franted, printed aittn. reading th:;N—
CLERK NOW ON DUTY

ATTENTION!
CANDY MEN,SALE$BOARD OPERATORS
MAKE YOUR OWN DEALS
Dest Offer on Box Candy Tills Season

The idea uriirinateil with Murk Harris, and
la the same as one sees at all hotels, parks and
the better class of business bouses.
If it ac>
romplislies notbine luon-. It kIiowb the pro*
Bresslveness of the present-day outdoor amuse¬
ment merchant. Another inn<ivation is the discardinK <>f wearlntt ca|is and the prohibiting of
clerka smoking while on duty.

TOW’S FAVORITE ONE POUND BOX ASSORTMENT,
Consists of one pound of hand-dipped assorted Chocolate Creams. Chooolate-coated Nougats and Chocolate-dipped Caramels.
Packed In
double layer box, wrapped and sealed
AA
Aas
and tied with red ribbons.
TCT l/U&a

CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS

H-pound boxes, same assortment as above....

nalnesTllle, Ga.. Nov. 0 —The longest nin of
the season for Uloth'i (ireater Shows was made
from Siiilthtield, N. C., here.
Kverythlng was
ready to oiien Monda.v n<sin and business was
f.i'r. TiieMlay was t^iildren'a lia.v and huslnes.
w s goo.1 until rain set In.
This Is the thir¬
teenth week of fairs this season anil there are
two more to follow. All fairs that the shows
have plaveil have been gisid for the shows, r.des
and confessions, and everyone has made a lit¬
tle money. After playing the Suffolk iVa ) Fair
the show was "ont down,” and the whip, aero¬
plane swings and several shows were stored
there.
The show will oi>en in Suffolk In the.
spring and P. O. Greeg has been left there to |
rehulld wagons, etc. The show next sea-on will ■
be a twenty-flve-car show.
Mr. Cloth has al¬
ready arranged for three new beautiful fronts
cars and w.igons.
The lineup now consists of Emma Cloth's
merry-go-round and ferris wheel, Myers’ Ilig
Steer Show, Scholoff's "Museum of Amtomy.”
Creeno's "nawailan Village.” Smlthe.i's Snake
Show, Cloth's Old Plamallon Show. Maitam
Clrond's "Elsie” Show, Joh".sor's .Iiinglelsnd,
Ro«8’ .Athletic Arena. Coddln's Wild West.
Craee Thomas’ TVig and rotiy I'irciis, Woolsey's
WoTiderland, Webb's Circus Side Show and O.
K. Hager's Freak .Animal Slnuv.
The conces¬
sions consist of Morris Meison, fuur; Stanley
KliMh, two; V. m. MotHit, one; Mas Gluth, four;
r-»i h riel-on. two; McT\er.zlo. one; S d Nuger,
two and the privilege car; Sharke.v & Palmer,
several; Jimrnle I*oughert.v, several, and H. C.
tJrecorv. lOKikliniiie.
Prof luiiirentils, with his
concert Isiiid of fourteen plecs. h.is heen with
the show all sioson and w'll continue thrnout
the winter with the -how Prof. h.T« m.ode a hit
In every town with his hni.d.
The -how also
carries a ten-piece lolonsl hand, under the
lender-lilp of Prof. L. P. Anderson, and two
free sets, of whlth the feature Is T'p High
Ilill.r Klein In his sens.atlotial high dive and
Mrs. A. F. Johnson In her aerial and contort'on
nets. The executive staff Is the same as when
the season openeil. ItotHTt Cloth, gener.tl mans,
ger; Itilly Klein, business m.anager and legal
iid'ttster; Cecil E. Vogel, secretary and treasvrer; Itoherr Kl'ne. general agent; Cy Holliday,
auiawinfendent of lot; J Marshall. supiTlntendent of rides; Joe SvhiTt, tnilnniasler; Irving
viele. electrician.—C. E. VOCiEL (Show Rep¬
resentative).

WRITE FOR PRICE.

PAUL LAU
I m porter-M an uf actumr

128*130 Waverly Place. Chinatown
San Francisco

THE REAL ONE!
Evans’ Pop-lt-ln Bucket

I#

One-half cash deposit required on all orders, balance C. O. D.

TOW CANDY COMPANY,

^Salesboard
Operators
BIG MONEY IN IT
Fraternal organizations are using Salesboards to raise funds.
We furnish, gratis, sll necessary literature and sell you the mer¬
chandise at our regular wholesale price.
let.

-''.L

.'r

.>///

CHARLES HARRIS & CO.,

,

A WINNER AT THE FAIRS
EsKtuily Good For Cloud Terri'.ory
Writ, for Deacrlptiaa and Prtoa.

Our nr* I»J1 ratalocu* containt over 100 olhat
Top'Monry lirma. Ft*e on murat.
CVERnHINQ FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE

Beacon Blankets,
liber Dollt. Teddy Beara. WheeU, Science
and Skill Conteati, Eta.
Giva-Away Candy. |ll.50 P«t 1.000.

H.C. EVANS & COMPANY
1120 Witt AOaait StTMt

CHICAGO.

the simplex typewriter
■■saa
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A W*st Vltilnla eiislomer wrote
"1 would
ftinipirx
J ^ tor flve ttiue* wlut ] paid
for It.”
.A founetSlmt
nmnmrr writes "My
IllUe rlrl
|t well

"Se‘L —. -ivAiivnr.--

I'.AWt

P'rA»c.| with
;b*
Simp'. V "

Agent* w*Pted.
Y
only
*: 7.A.
-- w
rath or ff. O.
.
_
~
I> Hurry your
nriler. W* thsnk you. Warff Ptih. Ca.. Tlltas. N. H.

The following leifer from Harry J. Freeman,
of tho T.evltt-Itrown lliigcins Shows and for a
ti'imlier of years manager the Madam Frimlnl
Mjstery Shows, tells Its own story:
"The ItilllMianI Is reall.v and truly the shownien'K greatest advertising meiliom. 1 have read
inagaxines. newspapers. ImmiWk. etc., and In fact
have advertised in a niimher of them, but have
never recelvial results e<|eal to tho«e from "Old
Itillvtioy." When I notifled the puhlle and pro¬
fession in general that my wife and "partner"
hail iMHsed away 1 had no idea that so many
|Hs>ple read the 'Oblteary' eolnmn ad* In The
Itilllhuinl. 1 have reeelveil In reidy hundreds of
conwding letters, and for whieh I thank one and
all. While I would like to answer each writer
IM-rsonallv I cannot do so at this time.
" ■Madam'^rlmlnl’ suffered a heart tftark
Willie the Hhow was In The Pallea, Ore., which.
Incidentally, affected her mind.
.\ltho every¬
thing |•os«ibie was done for her »he kept gradual¬
ly falling until '♦<> passed swsy. in the s'ma
of .luhn Warwick, my ticket aeller. on Sunday.
October 1*. 'with a cvimpliration of heart and
brain failure."
^

CAMPBELL CLOSES SEASON
Chicago, Nov. ID—Tho Billlmard la requested
In a commiiiiicatinn rc< elv<><1 to anneunce that
the James Caiiirlndl .Mlrartloua have cbvsed a
t-atlsfacliiry *ea*«n and are in winter qiiartera.
1 ainting hta bi-gun on all ride* and shew*,
vvhleh r*>iiHl«t of whip, merr.i-go-round. Ferris
wheel. Krea,v heiu-e and four other nhewa. The
1 aiuidiell .VlIrMetiiin* will open the IHI'J aeaso’i
with three rides, five show* and tvvent.v reiv
les'.leiiH.
The letter anvs James Campl-'ll has
l»M>Led the shew Milld for the IP'JS neason. anil
will open seme time In May. closing In Novem¬
ber.
Kid .Apple, after a two years' abaenee
from the shew, will again b»> In charge of conrcaatona next aeaaeo.

"“crcA^. .lu

ATTENTIBN, Blaoket and Sales Board Men!
K

A Winter Bank Roll Is Wa'itin{ lor Yog.

V

OUR

Sell Onr Flashy Bathrobes and BlaokeU

LEADERS

MEN'S BATHROBE. *> pvr nit, made of B*'i<on BUnket. trimmed with silk
svK
oordifig xiid *llk girdle to man h. Price, $5.50 Each. .Assorted colors.
'Lh
LADIES’ BEACON BATHROBE. trimme<l with silk ribbon and silk glidle to
o'T'i mat.h
Price. $5.00 Each. A-k for Nu S’Q.
■K \
NASSAU WOOLNAP PLAID BLANKET, size 66x81. silk tioond. Prio*. $4.50
5kF -• Each. Tills Is a t-'P mum-y blanket.
|A'' \
BEACON INDIAN BLANKET, size 60x80, bound. Price. S3.85 Each. 17

Thanks Friends for Letters of Con¬
dolence

•'

Write for a copy of our book¬

It will pay you.

HARRY J. FREEMAN

;

CHICAGO, ILL.

960 W. Harrison Street,

It*

V different ratters.

V.V\ \
BEACON INDIAN BLANKET, size 66x80. bound. Prire, $5.50 Each.
iZKy
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET, size 66x80. Price. $3.65 Each.
a ^
BEACON CHINESE STRIPE BLANKETS, alzo 66x80. bound. Prlca, $4.00
*
Each. .All loud colora,
f {
PRINCESS PLAID BLANKET, size 66x81. bourd. Price. $2.50 Each.
I J
INDIAN HEAD BLANKET, size 66x80. Nmud. Prire. $4.75 Each.
[d
JAPANESE REAL FLASHY GENUINE SILK KIMONOS. Price, $8.50 Each.
' T
Don't waste time writing for .-vlrmlars. Orler from this ad.
.J
Terms are 25'> deposit with orders, beletice C. O. D.

\

H. HYMAN & CO., Th« Moose oi Bhnkets, 358 W. Madison SI., Chicago, III,

rnUPCCCinU IIIICU UnTirCI moose bazaar. Bamniore.
lUNltooluR HlbN Nil I lib! Md., Nov. 28th to Dec. Srd.
50-50 if'er stock
Tour Joint alr-ady built for you. 8 ft, $10.00. 5.000 mcrahera aoHlng tickets on teroiiiaze
2 500 sold the first d*v o-.it. ll.ive sold Urococlcs. Dolls. Candy. Bla-nkits. Cigarettes. Open >l«nt
and Ba.-oii. Chickens. Cbb.ese and Flower Bi-keis. Fralt. MU Camp. Hoopla, buiues. Bte Thm, Plb-h-TlllYou-Win, or any ollk-r novel ooucessljii. $10.00 deposit required. Llghta frie. OUiers to follow. Aet quick.
JOHN T, McCASLIN, 123 E. BaKiinore St, BaMImorai, Marylaiid.

CANADA — CANADA — CANADA — CANADA — CANADA— CANADA

i

IHTERNATIORAL AMUSEMEHT CO.

S NOW BOOKING SHOWS and CONCESSIONS
^
^

FfVR
SE\SOV. Yw. w<* A'>wn thrcfi BldM anJ Eallroad Cars.
mth us bffoiY. Avldrvss Ca$tl« MatHl. Vancauver, B. C.. Csntda*

(
A

Boferet-cie- *11 thos« wtv> wfie

CANADA —CANADA —CANADA —CANADA —CANADA—CANADA

>o>z>o

Getting Top Money Everywhere.

$1.80 Per Doz.

We are manufacturers.
(NO MIDDLE MAN’S PROFIT HERB).
Candy made fresh every day. Orders always shipped immediately. Con¬
vince yourself of our quality. Sample order of one dozen boxes sent for
your approval on receipt of money order.

^’""^EYERSDAUmREMEN^^ASIN^^^j
OPKN FOR SE.\SO>J iy-2. for iEk)*»Ll. tlt‘an. !*nari»T -VUracUims, Wanted for Flrk'niwra Bazaar, wosk H
of ue.vm’.'er 17 to .1. Six Co .cwslo^s g*§,
Meyersdala, Pannsylvaala.
R

———Kg—Bini—
'

'

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HI# AO.
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MUIR’S
PILLOWS
Bazaars Carnivals

INDIAN CHIEF LAMP

f'WKr\

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR

FOR

;

STORE TRADE
r,.»

If our pilltiws don’t Rot you inort*
money thiin any other merehandiiie
on the RTtninds, return them to us
and we will refund your money.

Extra Quality.

A

“WWHATHII"

; frf
wMh'^8*S"ek*t**‘

(IS

F V|lil • •v:ra»^^ Brad. T-fl. Cord
:
•nd Pluf. with aoal' M
lotted a 11 k (rlligrO

Chinese Baskets
The color, finish and decorations on
theae bjiaketa mast be right to get
the play. Just try our baskets.

SPECIAL

//■.JW
M
oM
A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARO—A brilliant 4>
color Btixrd. ahowlng 10 jmiIohs In thrlr natural col¬
on. Chuloe of MM) ur 1.000-h«lp Hoard. We alao put
up 8 Plllowa with 500-hole Salrsboara

r

28.00 P*r

$

*

\
'Y

^
.'~ai

P«r Dos.

Per Dos.
wiili.i I S'nitr

36.00

^ R-^

$

I

'L
li
f A m ij

Per Dos.

I-PlM* Dtaaltaa'a
Silk C r a a r Paarr

MM

Drttiai
(lllonnx-n.
UrtKi and Cap).

■

$3.00

24.00
$18 00

With Extra Fancy
Ohonliu
FtlnjrJ (4 In. loti* I
Phade (Id m. dlam

f''*Vf
‘ I ij

cord, oomptete.

Parctimriit

$

AGENTS—Our Silk Pillow Salracard IVal li the
arextett aelllng irheme eret dertsed. Send 81.75 for

Dos.

"lih

« MPt100

V ' ^
cnmpl«4r and new
.
.
„
.
. Xiaortmant of 15 dif¬
ferent rarti-tlrs of Norrlty Lamp*.
Send for New Catakx. Prompt ahlpmaata. Ex>
prri packing. Flrat-cUaa work.
Oaa-tklrd

Dtaatit with

OrOar,

lalaaea C.

0 0
.

PACINI a BERNI

UK W. RaadolA SUmI.

CHIOAQO

Telephone, Monroe 1204
DRESSES

with
wire hoop
MISS

ANNA

$13.00
per 100

SPECIAL

$45.00 Hr 100.
With
Tlnael Dieu.

AL. MELTZER CO., HI $oetlt Daarboni SU (4tli noaf).CHlCftOO

Oseduli oesh on all onleft, balance C. 0. D. hamedials deHmict.

C. W. WALKER

KAGO
UNBREAKABLE DOLLS

-

Signs With Superior Shows
Hoohtstrt, N. T.. Not. 9.—It was announced
here today that C. W. Walker, well-known aliow.
n>m ssM L-nnu-n
o. •!.. .•!»__
t. 1.
^
M
/ vv
hing/ bat clotetl contracts Tclth T. A, WoJfe,
of the Superior Shows, to place several attrue*
tions with his cirganlgallon for the season of
111—, among these lieing his ICiehardxon root l>»or
palace motor truck, which la said to l>e the most
costly truck of its kind ever built. The truck,
wtiich waa last season with the Bingling Bros.’
and Bainum & Bailey Shows, is fitted with Its
onn electric light plunt, automatic leer and re¬
frigerator and an ingenious arrangement for
he.iting water.
Its fixtures are all of heavy
walnut with all silver trimmings, including a
rinc and silver counter, meeh lulcal and auto¬
matic ticket selling device am! concealed Pullman berth for six people. The truck, which preaents a striking appearance by dny, la a blaxe of
llght by night and will constitute a strong iidditlon to the show. It was hullt by the Seldoa
truck iieoiile and Its aoiiial co-t was 82.n.Ooo. It
is a genuine exhibit in itself apart from its valne
as a root beer selling agency.
BrscTCMU
BUo I UIx

14- ln., Wig, Mtribou Trimmed Dress. .$10.50 Dot.
15- lD., Wig, Marabou TrimnKd Dress. .$15.00 Dor.

(Continuel from page 77)

Genuine Chinese Baskets at Lowest Prices

that one will hardly know h'm. We know Shoeban's secret of putting on weight—It Is nitnply
"don't worry.” Ibis, along wlib 'lie abundanre
of eiMid nature found in the make-up of thia
man. has boon a strong faetor in <’ausing Mr.
Shoohan'a tailor to build two siilta within a
month, one size larger than the other.

12H-tt)ch Cupid Dolls.
Gloss fii.isb.
Piaia.
$25.00 per 100.
Write for IllustrsU'd Pirculns for tbs live llns
of fair goods.

ALISTO MFG. CO.
1444 WALNUT ST.,
•
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Piifiii*; Canal 5858.

In all bright shades, for Camivala and DOLL
0RES6ES.
Very attrscrive prices,
tipcrlal attention to mail order, and Jobber,

STAR MARABOU CO.
106 Cast 12th Straat.
NEW YORK CITY
Phene Stuy. 4666.

had In the noalnatlon
Calrlo Cuolidge.

of

our

rlce-preeldent,

-

Jim King, on the stage dnor at the Boston
Theater, is a regular walking po!it.offlre.
Any
« t playing that house can rest aas.ired that If
they give him a forwardiiig address their mail
1^ •“'•e to l.e sent ah.ug kfur they leare.

Banny Shea, who haa charge of the publicity
work at the Colonial. Treniont and UoIIia Street
theaters, is a real publicity promoter. His stulf
is original, unusual and full of local news value.
Shea does not have to watt for the Suuday
theatrical page to see hla atuff printed—be
lands it all thru the week.
Incidentally It might lie well to mention that
.Tames Duffey, the well-known proiK-rly man at
l.oew'a Oiiibeuni. w'll again ap|iear at the theatrlcol ball in lull cicning drem.
'■ ' ^
Irving Wllllsms. st the Boston Theater, Is
the youngest stage eliH-trlclair tn Boston.
Ilis
latber, employed as pru|>erty man at Keith's.
la the oldest when it comes to length of
service in that capacity.
Mr. Williams has
been with the Keith p<-opIe for thirty years.
There are those who watch things closely, so
far aa those things relate to vaudeville.
Here
at Boston at ibe o|>ening show every Monday
of the new Slijls-rt vaudeville one can Hud in
the audienc-e maii.v well-known lliealrieal men,
iKith of Uii.-tun and New York, also many prin¬
cipals of current mtixlcsl attractions.
.No fiKitball game was ever watched so closely liy scouts
as ia this late venture of the Sbuberta.

(Continuerl from iwge CD)

Fred Dempsey, haaTTTthe local I. A. offlee
bore, baa aiii40UDi*od bift cani1id.T(‘T f<»r T*T****^<i**Tit
of the I. A. T. .S. K. Demimev hsM made an evrellent local president, xliowiug the liighexl ef.
ftclency. first in the actors' strike and later in
all the I. A. matters that have i-orne ts-fore tbu
loeil since then.
lie is a man pf go<sl sound
J-dgmeiit, and If eleciiil will make an excellent bead for the stage employees.
riiester Camptrefl, who has charge of sU the
big Indoor events held st .Mrolisnies Building,
states that tlie textile show wbdi cIomxI la^t
week vtas visited by over l<K).trM> persons.
K.
F. Hathaway, president of the Textile Kxhibilors, was very well ideauca with the resulta
of the big show.
T
_ .,
,
—TT
.1
, V. ■ •
.
Joe Webtier. of the International Miislciana
t nlon, was In Boston isst week to attend a
•!>eclal meeting of the Boston Muslclsns I.o<al
at Convention Hall
The mating waa etiled

Cline la rapWly
•'t
their old b**ine at Montl^llo, III.
To utt
off there you take a local out of Chicago,
Bert Adams, a former sideshow ticket se ler
with Andrew iM wrile and a g'Od ‘'11111” its
well, ta estal'lishlng a record as a salesman for
a Los .Lngeles automobile firm ani| hat fors.aken the while tops for go<Ml, so he writes
friends here.
The Four Ortons, with, of course, Billy, the
trained goose, ire back In vs'idevllle again
with a long route over the Keith Circuit, but
'tis said they will be back jvlth the white
t,,pg jq the spring.
^
,i„d , iotfer a few days ago from a good
oldtimer, Pete Ilofner. who baa trouped with
BInglleg, Bo iji>on nml last seison P.-lmer
Bro* * Show.
He is located for the winter
„ nrtn:g:er of t e Tr. Jan Riles Co of Olney.
, suburb of Blil’sde'plila, but will be back
,
.
p,me in the soring
.HRaml.Ilngly
voura,
Billy Oourtwrifht.’* Is

;;h.’ch'‘^hV‘^.nrge;^^ireTd::r.:;■“^^
tant announcement ia expected at any time now.

the w.y JW,. sV.rce'*b:,‘^^i.'3osh”';irn,;r
*l,la trua.y

__

perfume CO,
liA w s.yps ft*
cm'icabo.
^

John loee, publicity man at Rhuberts* 51aJestic, received yards of simce in the local newsww‘k wb^n be toM the Boston pablle
of the part Alexandra Carlisle, who was on the
bill at the UalenUc wlUi Barry Coraoa Clark,

‘roUR-LEGCED

BASKETS
calaloc

IMura

^ tamplu order w4
you.
75%
Srpotlt miuirrd with
all ^ordrt*. baUsco
conTlnrc

A. ALBERT, 320 Market SL, Sir Francisco, CaL
Stimulata business with

Bruns’ Candy
BIG6EST FLASH FOR
SALESBOARDS
Genuine Whipped Cream Choco¬
lates.
Write for Illustrated circular
and prices.

OnO H. BRUNS, Cindy Mfp.
18 N. Second St., St. Louis, Mo.

CIRCUS PICKUPS

N.t Gordon at hi. Scoll.y 8<in.re Olympia
A“ngife^"Tl«*y“A*rl«m.‘‘*Te*ra'."
list w»k
**w«r Down Eiif •)one wUh ^
oXTu
' .n
bla regular show of Ova acts of Tsudeville to came Last awln to CTIcago, took 1"
■i.ven davs of caoacitr
ahowi. then off again for Cincinnati, and he Is
aiven aays oi capaciiy^_
„.ttles down for the winter
—

-

tjjo pop houxes here kt Boxtim now give
the full natiios of their vhiidevtile acts In their
Sunday advertising.
In the past It waa simply
"five big vaudeville acta."

Charles Jtidels. who made such a hit her®
ago with the "Mary” Show, Is again in
Boston, this time with '"The Love Letter” at¬
traction.

a year

Dark Mahogany Finish, a big Christ¬
mas line, five to the nest, eight rlnga
eight silk tassels, $3.25 Per Nett. Five
to the nest, seven rings, seven silk
tassels, $3.10 Per Nest. Five to the
nest, five Hngs^ fiv^ ellk tassels, $2.75

ClfCUS.

_

Carnival, Slde-ShOW, Pit Show

TO CORRESPOND WITH

in a.me bill room and starts sh*-e'lng 'em up
again. Bill says he is too young yet to •e'*'*
down, snd wV^n be rstebes iip with mjeelf
and Josh Killlnga ha will be oatisfled to apesd
bla winters even in Havra da Graca.

if

mfmm

BASKETS

BLANKETS

DOLLS

DOUBLE TRIMMED
MAHOGANY COLOR

Cayuse, .... $6.75 Each
U. S. Special, - 5.50 Each
Esmond, - - - • 4.50 Each

SHIMMY AND HULAS
12*inch,
- - $25.00 Per Dea.
16-lnchg • • • 30.00 Per Doz.

$4.00 Per Nest

IN STOCK—IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS-SCND FOR NEW CIRCULAR

UIMIXED STATES TEIMT & AWIMING CO.
** Honesty and SQuare Dealing Our Motto **

21S-231 Nortli Desplalnes Street,
REMEMBER THE SHOWMEN'S

CHlCA.GO» lUL.

LEAGUE BANQUET AND BALL,

Wcnilafful

23 PREMIUMS
/ Attractive

~n

Wondsrful

^11/

Up-to-the-

^
m

Minute
Merchandise

If you want

Business Getting,

Additional Business,

Trade Stimuiatinf,
Premium Assortments,

this Assortment

Having the necessary

will assure you ot

snap that creates

remarkable results.

ready sales.

JOBBERS, OPERATORS — Our price to you,
complete, with l,033-Ho!3 Sabsboard.

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS
AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE

Now Playirg Last Stand of Season at
Lake Charles, La.
New Orleans, Nor. 10.—Eyerythlng Is in read¬
iness for the formal opening of the .Vmerican Le¬
gion CamiTal and Bazjar, wliirh starts ton'ght
and continues for ten days, under the auspices of
tlie combined po ts of the Li>gion In New Or¬
leans, The Worihiiui Shows aie located on Ca¬
nal street, the same spot that has been used for
that purpose for years, and bundreds of amuse¬
ment devotees were on hand to watch the work
of getting the show on the lot and ready tor
business.
(>001 ail indications it is going to be a wonder¬
ful date.
This will be tlie lust event of this
kind in New Orleans, and it seems as tlio the
people here have been awaiting jujt such a festivil as the Legion and the Wortham Shows have
a.-ranged.
The city and country have been
‘■billed like a circus,” and the newspapers have
carried many stories and lots of cuts.
Columbln, .S. C.. and -luiu.ta, Ga.,*the last
two fairs-of this year, were very pleasant sur¬
prises to everyone on the Wortliam Shows. It is
true that they were not as good as Toronto, but
tlie.T were a lot better than many ever thought
they would be, and the gross receipts for the two
weeks were very satisfactory to C. A. Wortham
and the individual sliow managers.
It is the
same old story of giving tit. public what it
wants and getting better patronage.
It ts the
Wortham way of doing tilings that brings busi¬
ness. and it ts the reason that this is one of the
few shows in America that can display a good
balance on the right side of the ledger.
From New Orleans the show goes to Lake
Oiarles, which will be the final date of the sea¬
son, and then will ship to winter quarters in
Texas. Many are glad the year's work is about
completed, but after they have been idle for
about a week they will be anxiously awaiting
the announcement as to when the 19C2 season
starts, and can hardly wait for the opening date.
—WM. F. FLOTO (Press Representative).

Wmww

A r.rw luortaeot wUI be illuttratnl each week. It «ill ray you t* keep your eye opeu for them.
SHOOT IN YOUR ORDERS.

LIPAULT CO., Dept. B, 1023 i'ch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
•4TED

1921, SHERMAN HOUSE, CHICAGO

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST

ANOTHER HIT!
23 PREMIUMS

NOVEMBER 30th,

WANTED

Southern Exposition Shows
SHUW5 THAT DUH'T CUHPLICT
Wm. Pink, (yin place you; wire. Concessions, come on; no exclusive.
Want Musicians to strengthen band, Workingmen in all depart¬
ments, We will |X)sitively stay out all winter, in Florida and Cuba,
making nothing but real money-getting spots. All mail and wires to

BILL STRODE, Gen. Mgr., Waycross, Ga.

Over Fifty Years of Exclusive
Carrousell Bnildint

No. 2121—Manicurt Set. consisting of 21 pieces,
as lllustratrd. white grained French ivory, with
good quality steel fitliuss.
Put up In a Mgherade silk plusli-llned fabrlkold leather roll. In
assorted colors and designs. A very line set, at
one-half regular price.
•
C9Q AA
Per Dorsa Sets .
Sample set. postpaid, $2.7S.
No. 9700—21-Piece Set similar to CIO CA
above.
Per Dozen.
Sample, postpaid. $1,75.
Manicure Sets oo cards as low as $2.50 par
Dozen.

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS
rine niuff. Ark., Not. 8.—Pine Bluff for Mond.T.v and Tuesda.y under the auspices of the
American Legion prpTcd the wonderful drawing
capacity of the Snapp Bros. Shows, as the
populace turned out in goodly numbers, be*
ginning early Jlonday n'ght, and this date late
T'-esday night has shown good returns to the
offlee.
The Snapp Brothers receired numerous rer-p ts not onlv f.<im the contract! d auspices
but from citizens ns well to continue thruout
the week, but the contract to play the Ar¬
kansas State Fair at. Little Bock, beginning
Thursday. Norember 10, made this Impossible.
All members at this date are preparing themselres for the b'g State Fair.
En route from .Mexandria Mr. and Mrs. Iran
Snapp had as their gtu-sts at dinner Mr. and
Mm. Charles Kidder—the writer’s iDvitntion got
lo'f In ihe moil, so there will be not muih »ald
about the elegant repast, etc.
Park Prentisn.
bind director, hnn departed for l.lttle Hock
to seek “more light” and Join the Shrine there
nt their ceremonial.
Park has been preparing
for this event for some time to be in fit condi¬
tion to “cross the hot rands."
•Among the visitors to the lot this week was
riarr.v R. Dixon, field manager for the Fnlversal
Concessions
Company.
talking
‘‘Flossmore
Sweets” incessantly.
William Snapp has been
hi’.T at Little Rock the past several days at¬
tending to important business in eonnect'on with
the shows and is due to return tomorrow. I ittle Bock, Ark., Arkansas S*ate Fair. November
10 to 10—SYDNEY L.kNDCRAFT (Show Rep¬
resentative).

Na. to—Toilet Set. Very Ikie white Ivoty fin¬
ish. long handle bonnet mirror, alxe 7x1014, —Bb
11-row hair brush and 71(-ln. comb to m.teh
up m an attranlre fancy lined box.
43
No, 2—Round Long Handle Minwr, size SVz
1014 In.. 3-Piece Set. otherwise la Cd QQ
tbore.
Set. » I .DO
No. 9360—Round Mirror 3-Plee« Tel- C4 AC
let Set. eimllar to ibore. Set. w i .V/Q
Samile sent upon receipt of price. Including
25o mailing charjes.
Hare you soeii our new catelogrie. Just out! It
•i free to live dealers. Ask for No. 51. liyuttratl--g Watclies. Clocks. Jewelry. Silverware. PlKUiOgriphs. Holiday Goods. Auction and Premium
Goods.

JOSEPH HAGIV CO.
The House of Servloe
3

;pt.

B, 223-225 W. Madison St., Chieaie, III.

MACY EXPOSITION SHOWS ‘

(EfUbUshed I8«T)

Roanoke, Ts.. Nov. 0.—Following are a few
items from the Macy Exposition Shows' winter
quarters; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palmer made a trip
from Charleston. W. Va., to Roanoke to con¬
tract one show and two concessions for season
1022. The Palmers remained for three days and
left for Bluefleld. W. Va., to proliably remaiu
there for the win’er.
Mechanically and Artldleally Perfect.
’
Mr. Valle, of the concession firm of Perkins A
WM. H. DENTZEL,
Valle, left for Maine, his home S'ate. to visit,
and will remain there until after-the holldava.
Sd4l Geraiantown Ave.. Phllidelehla.Pa.
Mrs. Ciithrie msde the indoor “doings" at
—Montgomerv, W. Va., but doesn't speak very

DENTZEL
CARROUSELLS

-

UNBEllEVABLE-UNHEARD-flF~SALES =15r:;rr5“.:

•Torr-r

......
PA2AAR W0RKEP9. HOTEL CLEPK8 NOVELTY
MEN. ACTORS. THEATRE EMPLOYEES. NEWS DEALERS. SALESMEN. ANY PERSON.
n ii 7*1 *’‘**^^*^
ntumLs, for Kamplv* «i tl proiK>aitloi>. Tarry cross In
Ewy one buy* and im.Mlt l" *’ v
^ * Ikhjsut. Nothfiu ifrr m>M “o faat and rasy. Svirur iHHjpfe »«‘!i|ir: 500 pi r day. Act
M. H i\ u.
H. M. SPECIALTY CO., 123 C. BtKimor# St.. Baltimore. Maryland.

In. and. If nothing happens, the midwsy
v,cT’a Exposition shows will he a thing of
hean'ty when the band plava “nail. Hail. tPo
Dane’s All Here” zhout the flrat of April.—
witT rPRTlS (Show KeDreeentatiTe)
Ctniis ^^DOW nepreiieniauTet.

Wanted Braden Bros.» Shows
«nd Rtorm 120 fl»t. Opening for Cook RouJe.
Havanaa. Ky,, week Nov, 14; Corbin and Piatviiie ta fe low.

AddreM E. B. BRADEN.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

TTortham Show repreoentatlve, blew Into town
Innt Saturday beJewetcHl and smlllnir.
Joe ia
•*baek home.** So In .Advance Aaent Harrv Lew-

Showcards Signs
Paint Them Yourself
“THE
SELF-STARTER”
ex¬
plains all. 35 cts. Coin or M. O.
AJAX SIGN CO.,
Station E, Box 11, Cleveland, O.

AgeHts—New ffito V ender
5120 A WEEK—Putnam
made this selling MYSTIC.
"
'the amazing windshield
I >'
i! iicer. For autolsts mot
tormen. englnrers.
Works
like magic. One rub keeps
■
*!.«» deer 21 hours. Clean,
entire shield. SVd, witer like a duck's back. Not
a cloth but chemical-f»It: enameled ,;p«4 mouatlngs.
Very snappy.
Flu pookeL
Ouiranteed yeer.
Sell..
51
SnkHue wtid 2.(00 In four days. Big Profits. Ex¬
clusive territory. Amazing details fi^ Writ, tod^
Secur.ty Manufacturin, Ce., Ongt. 556, Telede. Ohie.
^

SAY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.**

86
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FOURTH ANNUAL

Christmas Tree Festival and Toyland Circus
TEN DAYS AND TEN NIGHTS

Coliseum,

December 14 to 23

Sponsored by the Leaders of Chicago Society.

Benefit Children of Chicago.

Auspices Red, White and Blue Club, Inc.

Cblcaco's Fourth Aunuil rhrlsUuaii FetUftl, 'TOVLAND OF 1921,” bisser. bHt<>r aod (rander
than erer. A *25.000 prodiKtUm.
The rollseum will h» ceor eousiy d<-<-ortt«l and equipped with our masnlfleent Atlantic City Board
Walk Sliopa. Each sliop 12 it. It. i.l atiU 9 ft. deep. All apace $10.00 per front foot.

Wonderful opportunltr for drmoratratint and ailTertUlog. 400.000 frao Ucketa will ba dlitrlbuird
thnughoui I'hloa.u
A'tnuUnor last year. 200.000.
„ . ’’.0? foUo^hi* Prtrllfi!*. will be wild aeparately: Soft Drlnka. Pop Com. Cracker Jack. Taffy Apples.
ii ii'Faffy. Bed Hots. Sandwiches. Doufhuuta, Coffee, Candy FIom, Ice Creaia. Lolly Pope, and

5?
gantbUns concTstlont wanted. ,
_
„
, .
^
The Coliaeum will be turned Into a bargain center for Toys, JSoreltles and Christmas merchandise.

WA.NT i:owf*el.'aa*sl.ie*Miowa**^id Atlrarllona. Punch and Judy. Magic, Dodgem. Gadabout or
other up-to-date RUes. If irou hare a real, top-notch CIrcua Act. communlcato at onoe.
Space u rery Umlted. Act now and you may be lucky euuugh to grt oue of the

FEATURE

ATTRACTIONS

M-ft. nitimlnated and Decorated Christmas Tree. 14 selected BeadUne Clrtsis Acts. SS-Pteoe Band.
Free Presents will be distributed by Santa Claus daily.

I
|

ATLANTIC CITY BOARD WALK, INC.,

SAN FRANCISCO
By STUART B. BUNBAB.
605 Pantagea Theater Building.
San Francisco does not intend to be "carni▼tied to death" this winter.
Tbia fact waa shown when the application to
•how at Eighth and Market streets of Kaidsn's
tlrester Shows was turned down by the rollce
Commission, despite much pressure that waa
brought to bear to get the sbowa In here.
The datea selected by the Eaplan Shows would
have been even with th >se of the Preclta Park
carnival, promoted by K ndel A Graham, which
M-ncd in the Mission d strict last Friday. The
apian Sbowa would have closed on the tbir*
teenth of this month, just a day before the open¬
ing of Levitt, Brown and Huggins on the same
•pot, • date arranged for many weeks ago.
■ President Theodore Boche, of the Police CommiasioD, said that be believed two carnivals were
sufficient for San Franciaco, especially in view of
the reteut Shrine Circus and Carnival at the
£^>sition Ai.ditorium.
The Kaplan Sh<iw8 played EmerTvlIle, just
across the bay, last week, after being denied the
Can Franciw-o date and during Armistice Week
they are playing Vallejo, where it is expected
they will get some money.

2
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WTilp. Merry-Go-Round and Flrnla Wheel are already contracted.
Produced by
HARRY McKAY. Prealdrat.
THOMAS P. CONVEY. Gtntral Maaafer.
1211 WESTMINSTER BLDG.. CHICAGO. ILU

GEE! THESE ARE GREAT

REEMS like we’ve heard this re¬
mark doiens of ttnies. If we’ve heinl
It om-e. from Streetmen who in- us¬
ing HartnonJcis in Urge quai titled
600 doren at a sa Tin e.
BB. 675 75—The ‘ sky.Lark” Har.
men lea.
Double row u( 22 braaa
tewl--, nickel covered.
inches.
Packed ei-h In a box. IVrfe.d nine.
Tbe brvt OOe Harmoi.lca. SPECIAL,
per Qrsis. $21.00.
BB. 674—Harsiesicas.
SPECIAL,
Gross. $9.00.
BB. 673—Smaller sire Harmonica.
SPECIAL, oer eross. $4.50,
JAAOC IN JAPAir
Large Sirs tSeclianlcal Buttrrny,
Per Grou. $48.00. German Fur Mon..
.....
_
. .
.
t'*y, J*f$e site, on wire spring Per
Gross, $19.50. The ortgintl. good mike RBnnlni Mice. Per Gross, $4.00. Imported Violins, ea. h in a
box. Per Grots, $21.00. Metal Head rsrkins Docs, $9.00 and $10.50 per Gross. We have a complete lino
of Mechanical Toys, Novelties. Paper Bells, and all kinds of Toys for the holiday trade. Drop us a boo
for our Holiday Bulkitlna, and suie in what particular lines you are Interest^

p ife

M. GERBER, Concession and Streetinen Supplies
505 Market Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED FOR

The Cleveland Amusement Court

Norton and Forbes (Mr. snd Mrs. Dick Nor¬
ton), well-known vaudeville performers, write
from 6.vdoe.v, Aiis., that they are playing the
Ben and John Fuller Time with good success. A
clipping from a representative Sydney paper
Bays: "Dick Norton and Leila Forbes made the
biggest hit of the afternoon in bits of musical
comedy, singing and patter.
The sparkling
comedienne, wlio wore some beautiful dresses,
was an especial favorite."
Norton and Forbes were recently on the Psclflc
Coast, and while In San Francisco had a quantity
of material apeeially prepared for them.
Among the songs they took from here was
*‘Wha Whs," by I-ester Stevens and Phil Fur¬
man. Of this comedy song Mr. Norton writes:
*‘We are working San Francisco stuff, and it Is a
btg success.
'VVha Wba' has been an cnormoua
success over here.”

(Indoors, Permanent, opens Wednesday, Xov. 23,1921), Shows and
Concessions, Novelty Rides, Freaks, Curiosities, Psychic Readers,
Demonstrators, Exhibitors, etc. Located in the very heart of the
Fifth City. Over a million inhabitants. Largest floor space in the
city, over 400 feet In length, the largest and only Skating Rink in
the city, now under construction. Want attractions for all winter
engagement, also for the coming Tenting Season, 1922. Stock
Wheels open. Address
Manager Aoditorium, 4601 Euelid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

A1 Butler, contracting agent for Blngling
Bros.-Barnura A Bailey's Combined Shows, was a
Billboard viaitor during tbe week just past. 5Ir.
Butler came to Pan Francisco for the puriKise of
•ectirlng a number of animals recently imiiortod
from tbe Far East, and remained only two days.

LAST AND BIGGEST FAIR IN SOUTH CAROLINA

Lumberjack Charlie Wilkinson Is in Pan Franrla<-o after having completed the fair circuit,
•Ingtng with tbe bands before tbe grandstands
of tbe several California fairs.
Charlie says
that be experts to winter in San Francisco, and
Is equipped with a comfort aide bank roll that
■bould keep him from snfTering from tbe cold
during the long winter months.
liCe Teller, agent of tbe Esquida Bros.’ Meilcan Circus, has Istoked his entire show into Tbe
Bulletin's Oiristmas Bed Ptocking Fund carnival,
which is slated to open at Eighth and Market

#

BI(»EST SEILER OF TH! AGES
lORAINE NOB FOR FORO CAR!
Stmtmen, Cini'iYal Men ind Store Demonttretor*
ATTENTION

-r—r.
r
^
I
nI
I'*

Ercry
Ford
owner is a pros¬
pect for tlie lot.g
santrJ nveessitr.
They are easily
adjuded to a n y
Ford <'ar In o n e
minute. Prevrnta
tearing
of
clothes, cuts,
bruises. Made or
a liUh grade of
metai and will
l»*t forever.
Nothing to break

Zeldman & Pollie Exposition Shows
furnish all attractions. Week Nov. 21. Concessionaires and Showmen,
don’t miss this last big one. We winter in Charleston, W. Va. If you
are going North we will take you at low rates. HENRY J. POLLIE, Mgr.
Btrepts Nov«*nif>«-r 14. Affer playing fbw Pbrine
Cirrus Mr. Tvlirr movrd his show to PowrII and
Chestnut streets, in tbe Italian quarter of the
city, where it played to capaeit.v business for
two weeks.
Following the Eighth snd Market
streets doings the Esquids Bros.’ Circus will
probsbiy go South for tbe winter months.

ber will cootrlbtits (he four articles requested.
Tfc-se cun be either the handiwork of tbe lady
mcm?>er or something ahe can or wishes to do¬
nate. The nomt’er of articles and the variedness
of same win "put over” this eTsborstely planned
•’party" of the I-adirs* Auxiliary nicely.

Edna Ardelle. whose art and posing show hat
be<-D making good money during tbe sesHon just
over, is again in Pan Fram-isco, and waa a BilliKiard visitor U|Hm her arrival. Phe tells of some
thrilling exiK-riences In the lumfter camps of
Northern California, and aa.vs that alt ho her
tour was a success from a UnsDrial standpoint
she is pot anxious to go into the wilds again for
some time to come.

HOUSTON BECOMING “MECCA”

BAZAAR DATE SET
By Ladies’ Auxiliary H. of A. 8. C.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 9.—’The date set for
the second siinual bazaar of the I.4idies’ Auxil¬
iary
of the Heart of America Pliowman’s CDub.
1
of Kansas City, Mo., is Wednesday evening, No¬
der.
Peeing |a
vember -'iO. at the CMtes House, in tbe big ball
believing. Pend 10c for sample set of three, also
room of thla hfwtelr.v. The baiuar will be fol¬
Include 10c for postaga. Also write for qnscuty
lowed by a dance and everything is planned for
prices.
a "grand and gtoiioas time.” Tbt Billboard Is
LORAINE S.
R. CO.
psperially requested to annotince to tbe memlters
of tbe Ladies’ Auxiliary, now on tbe road or
Dept A. 2S N, Oesrbsni SC.
CHICAGO.
who do not expect to return to Kanaaa City un¬
til about this time, that the four articles each
one is to make or donate towards the success of
tills eagerly antieipated aod bard-worked-for ba¬
has openings for good subscription sclk-itora.
Ex¬ zaar will be expteted at tbe club rooms in tbe
clusive field. Turn In fair. OrJcti filled at omre.
CoaUs House prior to that time, and each mem-

r....
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MOTOR INVENTIONS

Houston. Tex., Nov. 8.—Houston It speedily
becoming a "mecca" for showfolk. The Worth¬
am, Waugb, Holer Greater Alamo Hliows, one
of the largest of such sttrartlons n»w on the
road. Is to winter in Htiuston. probsbi.v at the
grounds of Ilonston's Fair and Kipositinn. following tbe cloue of the show after playing tha
fair here. Gentry Bros, will also winter here.
Many pitchmen are now coming Into tbe city to
bask in the "balmy sunshine" a while. Worth¬
am's World's Beat Hhows will winter In Beau¬
mont, where its aeason will close, following tbo
fair engagement there, is th* report here.

PIPES
(Continued from page 73)
Is folded, the last stake Is drawn—after life’s
fitful fever, ho sleeps well.
51sy God rest bis
soul.
Ho mote it be.
Amen."
Pome more Interesting lines from Dr. Frank
Carr: ’’Dear Friend Bill—Since writing you
last reganllng the death of Dr. John E. Uealy,
tbe originator of the KIckapoo Medicine Compan.v, we hod that In bla will be bad not for¬
gotten any of bis children, nieces or nephews,
lie gave to thirty-two of them, not giving any¬
one a chance to kick—he was tbe same ’Dim-’
llcaly to tbe lust.
I met with a aurprlae re••eiiily when I met Albert Gaston, clowning
with Howe's Great London Shows. It was our
first meeting since 18T2, wben he was with
the Charley Rlisy Show, ahead.
I was then
working ahead of Healy and Cohen (Georgs
Cohen's father).
Gaston is as lively as a
cricket—some ’urchin.’
Incidentally, I saw
Id tbe pitchmen's column some time ago a few
lines In regard to ‘old aod new times,' sod
where some fellow commented on how simple
it was yesrs ago with small hall repta, etc.;
and that an.vone could make a V’Inner.' Well,
If that parly could have seen what we paid
down here in North Carolina forty years ago.
be might change bia mind—$20 license In every
county—100 counties in
tlie State—also a
municipal license, and we paid It. I paid $150
a week rent In the old Jersey City Opera House
In 18P2.
Tea, some med. companies, which
worked In the ’little red achoolnouses,’ could
get by for about $10 per week.
What about
these ’years ago?’
Why talk about ‘easy
money’ they threw at ns?
I saw some hard
pltcoing over forty years ago.
Well, It's up
to the youngsters now, so let them go to it."

n.

/g^kFREE!
FREE!!
1

ars mannrseturteg ths
l|n IJS
Bwlvery best Toilet. Bath. ComJ Jh >1 plrzloo and Sksvlsi Soap cfvr
vm.f}'
I mads.
To prove It. we ar-^d
T
I A I every one answering *hl.a adfcrKfiifr
IV f Useroent a full sire 25c veaka
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sand with ths soap • osaiplcts 6-Plsca Ssfaty Rarar
Outfit that you can put against any $1 of) Kamr
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quickly Intraduoe our Soap.
UNITED SOAJ> WORKS. Inc.
71-77 Farit fflsae,_MEW YORK.
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AGENTS

$15.00 dllly. SellUii Out I.lglitt-rs. SOO**. PtofK
friction. Sample. I5c.
RAPID MF6. CO.. 10 Eiit
14th fitreat. Haw Ysrt City._

ED. EVANS LOSES HIS CAR
Chicago, Not. D.—Ed A. Evans, owner of th*
•bows of that name, was a Chicago visitor this
week.
He and Mn. Evana attended a per¬
formance
In
tbe
American Theater Hunday
night, and when they came out ftaind that their
"lierrectly’’ new “flivver" wss a memory, Th*
theft waa reported to the police and a reward
offered.
The Kvsns Shows are wintering In
East St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans and Ed¬
ward A. Evans. Jr., will return to winter
quarters this week, but will be here for the
banquet aod ball of the Sbosnnea’a League of
America November 30.

Writ# today. On#-lllnote
Fbotoirraphor* make
with IvQ Alodel
Mendel'etu. Takes end
maken ^poeteard pko>09\%
imtiiixfe right on the spot.
ploUe;%oiiafk
room. No experienre iwmoney

AUCTIONEERS!
CANVASSERS-PITCHMEN
Make lilg proflti aelling Un-aa Ooodi. Write far
biformitlon and prlcre.
S. filDEMAN, 1023 Main Bt., Kasaat City. Ma

!»
«►
41
«!
•;

I#0% PROFIT—Repeat ordera guarantccfl
lilehcat quality Beai’ty Ppeclaltles. *1.00 gele
full sized samples, iirepsld. and full P*Blcnitre, EI.I.A B. BBHRY HIIAR. (». VIrglnla Blda.. 8L LOula. Mo. Ketab. ISK.
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TRADE SHOWS AND INDOOR EXPOSITIONS
Bazaars, Indoor Circuses, Industrial Expositions, Museums,
Arcades, Department Store Amusements, Store Room Shows

CHRISTMAS TREE FESTIVAL AND
TOYLAND CIRCUS
Coliseum, Chicago, Again To Bo Scene

of Mammoth Indoor Event

TRUCK SHOW IN CINCY

COE AND McLEOD

Pcpformartce on Music Hall Stage in Land
Connection With Event

JACK WEINBERG

Contract for Firemen’s Indoor Reports Successful Stay in the Bronx—
Now Devoting Attention to
Circus
Indoor Events

s
T"
Hiiffalo, N. T., Nov.
D.—WlncliPRter
rians for thp Automotive ArcoBHory nv<\ ComCompany No. 1 ExemptH. of the town of
Chli'ago, Not. 11.—Clljrajfo’n ftiurth annnal
New
York,
Nov. 9.—The J. N*. Weinberg
Ch- -imnii Tire Fpullval niid Tojlatul Circus, to m<:rrial < ar hxfKwition lliat is to he h»»hl ut Wejit Seneca, a Buhurh of ftiifTaio, iian
to I^et'ernlMT r*, riAUtracts w’ith Messrs. II. Miirray Coe and A. Carnivnl Co. exhibited in the Bronx, fiom Oc¬
N> h.lil at the CoINpiim Iif.cmbir It to 2.", for Miikio jiall from Novemioer
tober 10 to 30, under the ausp'ces of the
imiusive,
are
last
neariiijr
con.pltth»n
ard
Indlk.
McLeod
for
the
staKinjf
of
an
IndA>or
rirniH
li.ntflt c'f
iliJcIrfi) h.v the Rftl,
j,., held in the Fire Hall at Indian Chureh AVlllard A. Bnlcoro I’ost, .N'o. 2l3. American
White and Rlue I'liih, pr(>ini.>ioa to aiirpana uiiy- eatiouK iH>lnt to one „f the Iarg.-st showa of
The i;t>ad and Emporium avenue. The date set for I^'glon, at Ifi'fh Rtfcet and Webster avenae.
th;iiK of the kind ever h. ld In IIiIh part of the this kin<l ever given in this country.
This event, oocording to Jack Weinberg, proved
show,
which
la
to
Ihgiven
under
the
atiapbes
the
entertainment is Iteeemher 2 to It.
ci'iiiilr.r. The (tala spirit of the hnlidn.r season
This is sehediiled to I.e an old-fashioned cir- very successful, the niaiingeinent sparing no
will Is* held at lilch p'teh from bicinnlnR to of the ( ini'innati Automotive Irades .kssoeiation, will la* a railieal deiiarttire from the u«i :il ,,,|g with a program of eiriuis acts, and an exjiense to put It "over the top” and at the
••r*.l.
The poneral setting will be aiicgestlTe
aulom b.Ie show, in which only pa^s<•nger ea-^s eight-piece band will fnrnlhh the music.
At en.l
of
the
event
tlie comnilttee realized
of ••Fairyland" at the Hants Clans time, and
are exhibited, and will <-ontaln, f«*si.les trucks ,he i-nfranee of the building will be fo;md the 4:4.r,nrt.
the whole rlty, completely won over by the
and other .'ommereial ears, a full line of ae ,s- ^.g r,-d ticket wagon, and after passing thru
Mr.
Weinberg,
the
owner
of the company. Is
►Inilliir erent last veur, is bucking the project
»ori,;s and other Ihtngs of Interest to the auto- ,he "mar.juee'’ the patrons x^ill 1m! gr.'et.d by a but 2.') years of age and a newcomer to the
w.ch heart and soul.
owner.
....
,
menagerie of small wild animals.
The entire proniollii'g line.
He says he is overrun at
Ihrry McKay and Thomas P. ConTey will mobile
Am<in>; those who Will exhinit at the ahow in |,niminjF
^ hune with ranvas to rt^iresent present witli propositions from different organ¬
prii.Iiice the "big showj’ and they promise to addition to the trick and accessory dealers will
..^jg Top.”
The midway will consist of
alTcrd a real treat, not only to the children of lie many of the mereliants, who will show a two pit shows and a nttmls-r of concessions, all izations and clui'S to stage lnd(s>r bazaars for
them tlie conii’jg winter
At the closing of
tie* city, but to the grow ii pa as well.
The full line of motoring apparel.
It is expertej
which are owned and will be operated by
die above event, Mr. Weinberg st-ates. the
splendid tsiulpment of the "Atlantic City Board tliat fully J1.2.',n.ii'IO worlh of merchandise will
('^p iq,] McLeod.
following
officials
attended
and
addressed the
Walk" will be Installed in the Colls,um and be displaved at the exposition.
The purpose of the entertainment Is to prothe wonderful Christmas sidrit built up around
An entertainment Iwing arranged In Connerfunds for the pun base of motorized fire public; John F. Ilylan. .Mayor of New York
City; Henry Buckner. Borough President of the
It. The "Atlantic City Board Valk Hlv'e Show Hon with the exr.ositl.,n will be something very ,ppgratu8 for the community.
Kdward
BolUck, register of Bronx
sihI Kxposltlon" has Just closed a most sue- unl<iue. and Harry B. Kelly, t halrman of the
.Mpggrs Coe and McLeod are busily engaged Bronx;
aessful engagement at Toledo, O., where the *:ntertainment Committee, already has eonlining up several other indoor events, the County; Rudolph Hannock, Alderman 7th dis¬
merrhants and manufactu;ers cooiM*rul,*d In tract.d with the performers.
trict; Ed J. Flynn, Democratic candidate for
The entertain- ^
ef which will be announced later,
making the show one of the gn-a'e-t sneiessrs ment will bo lieid on the stage in Music Hall
Bherlff; Robert Moian, couiity clerk, and ether
In the history of that city.
St. Paul and and prol^lily will be given both afternimn and
notables.
Tlie company executive stxff conFOUR AUTO SHOWS
l>mlsvllle also were among recent "hosts" to oenlug.
e'sted of the following; Jack Weinberg ewTier
the exposition, and so stti,,- f jl were the en¬
and manager; Nat Weinberg, secretary; Arthur
New York, Nov. 9.—Three automobile shows (Obble)
gagements In those elt'es that new bookings
107TH FIELD ARTILLERY
Wellln,
adjuster: William Saspin,
are seheduled for this city during tlie present electrician; Joe Curtis, concession maanger.
Wire Immediately arrang'd.
month.
To this number should be added a
.\t present Messrs. Mi Kay and Conrev are
Mr. Welnlierg has a string of indoor ^raars
hooking for the late winter and early spring, Staging Bazaar and Big Indoor Event f.eirth, whieh is close by, being the a.*c,ind in the following cities: New York, PhUadelannual motor lar exhibition in .leisey City. phla, Trenton, Baltimore and Pittabnag, the
asd many of the largtT cities are negotiat'ng
at Pittsburg
The forerunner of this montlihs .acliii.y will first to start In New York on or atont Beep-nwith them for the prodnc'lon. which is bi’I'^C
be the clos'd ear show, ojiening next week, ber 1. FYdlowing is a list of conce«aloners who
Improved upon at every optsirlunlty. The e^u!p.
I'Ittshurg, Bn., Nor. 10.—T'nd<. the auspices Monda.v.
November 14, in the Twelfth Regi¬ closed the season with the company; Sidney
meet r.'iw repre«erts a very large outlay of
me* ey. and the genius of the prfKlueers hns cora- of the li Tth ri'.'id .kriillery. In its maguilicent ment Armory, Columbus nvenue an,l Sixty- Roamer, Billy Dauphine, Ike Weinberg, Meyer
l.'ned to make the biggest sort of success out new liuil.ling, Kiiierson street. F. H.. FTed .\. seeon,; strip t. under Hie auspiees of tli- .\u:o- Harris.
Jiaxle
Robinson,
Onnway
Friend.
is staging one of the largust
indoor ri< Idle Bealevs' .tssocia'ion of New York
ef the exp,isitlon.
The un.inimify with wh'ch Vii,is
Sanierson
and
Mollcn.
Abe Cohen, Freddie
A motor exliibitlon. limited solely to , losed
merchants and manufacturers have appruveij events ever held In Biltsburg. I.'eecm'ier 3 to
Plillips. Mr. Is'w. Mr. Handley. "Jap'' Hoska,
17.
ill,•Ills.ve.
aid.
Ir.ei.leut
i
y.
opening
up
bis
ears,
will
be
a
mive
ty
In
New
York,
and
the
'he c\|Mi-ition has risen from the big targ’hle
Ike Friedman, Jack Goldie, Joe Apatbaker, Sam
ri*»tilt» obtained by the exhlbit'ng mereliants winter season of a long Il»t of bar.aais ia tlie lime for such an ev, nt is approp'iately cli' Sen. Walker, Mr. Livingston, itr. Bird, Mr. Hunter,
Besides ppslurir.g hla own The
local dealers will eoiiliniie tli-ir show
«”d niar.iifai'le-ers.
.\s!de from being an unex- I’ilisl'iirg toriltorv.
"rncie” and Mr. Bollay.
The owners of the
attraction.
■Tioneer
f a.vs <'f the acflvit.v by following up
the cl"si-d car exci'llid advertising medium for the bu'lai'SS In¬ sp,-c fiilar
merry-go-round,
Ferris
wheel
and Venetian
terests, it has bei-n a real producer of actual <;o ii,'!! West." t'icie will lie clowns, singing, liibition with oue for used ears, in the same swings were John MiiMoon and Sir. Byrnes. The
dam
lug
and
boxing
fu’o
nets,
rides,
bonds,
j'aei*. dnring the week he'ginn'ng Nnvem'er ‘Jl. following were the free acts: Flovd Worley, in
rrsairs In sales on a large scale.
' We pride ourselves on the rleanness of amusement devl.-es. con'e“Sluiis of ev, rv de¬ The Jersey City show, iiador the auspices
a high dive, and Miss (Bud) Claytm, in a
ear attractions," said Mr. McKay, "and we have scription nnd everything tiuit g'lcs to nia'ie u:> of the Hudson County .Vitomo’ille Tra^'e .Vsso- trapeze act.
.V ciat'oii, wi’I open Novemb'-r tt. In the F-urth
•pired neither time, effort nor expense In mak¬ a cr 1 class at.d di ers fei , ntcr'alnmeht.
I usiness
Regiment .Vrmorv. an j o:i.,> of Its fea ures will
ing It the acme of Instructive and en*ert.nln- "B swiier Sheet," app.oveil by b,
“INDOOR CIRCUS”
Irg Interest to p-itrons In gi*niTal.
0''r ex¬ men a-d snei ■! advaii' e prone tloiis, includinr be the first T>t’'i|i" d s- lay iu cpi:, i ;callfy of
position If ealcnlated to have general appeal— a b g aiil'v eon’est, give [•romise of gn a' sui- many 192'J modjis.
TI- it, timing the week of
r.et to any partlcttl.nr elass, but to the rbh nnl eer--.
T''e coniniiftee, eoniposcd oi twenty of November 27. will com,* the ati'omolille salon
In Armory at Ionia, Mich., Dec. 22-26
p^ 'S. the young and old—to people In all walks ,n:i:d It •v's le ding eltUet/i, have pi-x real »t f' e Hotel Coiiiinisli. e. in w! icli a number
of life,”
pen into the advunee al e-tislng. w th a la ge of
high grs'le anil rv-ens'vff .American cars
Ionia, Mich., Nor. 10.—Company H. 120th
Missrs, McKay rod Convey are constantlr ndd- ndv Ti. e sale i f a^’mis-lou ll'-kc's I , thei' w"’ le si-en in aridi'ioti \o a few foreign
Inft., M. N. G., Is sfagm an indoor ci.cus
Irg row feif rea to the exiw>slili,n.
.\11 of ere' *, The aru’"ry las one of the larce-t (1‘or ci.kts.
the ■•old stuff" hss been eliminated rrt the sp",'s
at the armory here that will doubtless be one
l\’'-',.:n Benusyli nia,
tiicro'y a*! •h'ghist grade novelties have been snhstitnted. il"ji'**
to
I- -’iI
nianv
C' li'ession
a:d
sli 'V
DENVER’S PROSPERITY CARNIVAL of the biggest events ever held in this part
The scenic beauty of the c'ooslt'on has i-Iul* .1 boo Its. )K>s'des 'en'Tag aniplo r om for d nof tho State.
The dates are from November
the loftiest praise from arfl«ts everywhere, and ring, fh," free acts and u Inrce promen.i 1'.
22 to 20.
Ttenver. Col., Nor. 10.—Colorado's Industrial
the st'ops have been cfii-lnped to make the mosr Fr, d Vivas Is one of the most puccessfnl pro¬
The committee states that wonderful results
Exposition
and
I'rosperl'y
Cainival
to
I
e
liel
I
of evhlh'tiirs' opportunities for the display of moters of iBiloor events in the Bittsbn.g sec¬
have t'ecn oiitained from Its advertising in
in the municipal .Auditorium In Feliriiary
is
merchandise.
tion.
The Billboard and coiiceaslon sp.ice is being
going to be bigger than In previous years and sol,^ fast.
In fact, there are but a few wheels
arrangements are already under way to pr'WORLD’S MUSEUM, PHILLY
left nnd It Is expected that these wl'I be gone
“FIRE KING” TO AKRON
vide for .at least 25(4 exhl'i tors re'iresenfatlve
by the first of next week.
The ticket sale Is
of every character of product manufactuied in
progressing rapidly, due to a contest arranged
rii'lsdelphla. Nov, n.—The World's Miisenui
Coloraclo.
nmong the members of the company, also tbs
at Kleventh and Market streets continues to
Chicago. Not. p.—Chief Banfacal. the "Flro
Believing the entire exhibit space of the
ho'd popularity as the most unique amusement King." who was with the Kii'uin & C'eiry Auditorium wi’I be tax.'d to ctip'cltv, nrran'ge- "Queen" cxintcst Is getting under way nleely.
I‘l ■ e In the ••Qii’ker fl'y."
Many new nov- Shows tile past season and W 'V yverVed In meats are being m.-de to build additional booths Pix arts have been booked and the music will
be bandied bv SiiauMlng 9 Orche,stra.
• ’tles h'lvp been nihb-d since the opening of the Thu ston's Mus,*,im a week recently, has gone on F'onrteenth street.
This will be the first indoor c'rctis ever
fill s,>ison and bualness has shown a splendid to the lilohe Museum, .\kron, (>.. ai d al^o b i.s
.At least twenty Colorado Chambers of Coinsfneed here, nnd. ns this Is the home of the
Imp-ovenient.
a ronfia' t with Dreamland. Coney Island, for merce will have exhibits as well as individual
"Ionia
Free Fair” nnd the fact that th»
Ore of the big reatiires has bei>n the wonder- next ii'ason.
manufacturers from every community. •
factories are all working fu’I eaiacBy. there
fal eolleetlnn of monkevs, which Is no doubt
Is every reason to believe the event will prove
the largest ever shown at one time.
The
"happy fam'lv" ron'is*s of loq animals, eoma gratifying success financially and as enter¬
tainment, states T. J. Piosser, the secretary.
prlslng twentv-slx distinrt sp«*cles of monkevs.
^e show this we, k ronfalns Wee Wee. th-*
■'tiniest atom of humanity ever exhibited;"
BIG FASHION SHOW
Miss rieve, a giantess, who Is announced as
the tallest woman who ever lived; Sandow.
Proven to be the BIG MONEY GETTER
•Iroeg man; Bob Roy. |n a curious disineallon
Scheduled for Berlin, Germany
PRICE, $6.73 EACH. IN LOTS OF 25 OR MORE (In Lots c* 25. no Two Aliks).
perfi'imanee; Mile. F’eymnl's troupe of p,rSample Blanktff sent prepaid on rn-elit of $7.50. c-^.rms. 25c<, with order, balance C. O. D.
fcmlnc tings and blnls; Freddie, armless win¬
.According to a recent Fairchild News Service
der; Crasia. musical novell'; Old 7lp. Btrdispatch from Berlin. Germany, the most stuni'm’a "What Is It?”; H-l T'sher. vers.iille ti at endons fashion show the worlil has ever seen
U. S. Distributors,
Gtnersi OflIees. PALMER HOUSE. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.
K elan; Tlie Crafs, "I Iving I’leltirea;" VI’e
is contemplated there for November 17. In an
R. AV. OLOVF.R. .Manager.
I.VH. second sight: Trof
.\Iten*s Bunch and
effi>rt to have German fashions capture the
•Indy dramas. The ITart "glass factory," f.n ar
world's markets.
The dispatch further stages:
7j,,irlg* t'halde-n n<'er»mnncer; Clart'nee nau-’v,
The show will lie pat on in the Berlin "Sports
rherker champion,” nn,| the new M-nkey V IRalaee," whieli recently was taken over liy a
nnimal menagerie and monater ansi.e
newly organized corporation with a capital of
den.
nt.fSNl.qdO marks and which Is hacked by the
(ierman Government, municipal administrations,
NEBLE going to EUROPE
leading fashion houses,
industrial estalilishments and sport promoters.
In the coming fashion show the active co¬
Arnold Neblo announcia that h- will aall for
operation is assured of I’rof. Haas Heye, who
I'lt'iVr
I't f.,r a abort stay.
In
has an international reputation as a designer of
a'lillllon to |,i,>k!ng after his own luteresis
stage eostumes.
Other leading originators of
vi'*'
"***
after the lDtert*sts of the
the new German styles will assist.
hkc.' Ksll Co. of Amerii a.
President Ebert and members of his admin¬
I regret that 1 will he unable to theet the
at nil
living and moch.nnic.<il curiosities and novelty platform entertainers.
istration, together with leading state and city
msiiy Park m'-n at th,* r nvenllon In tuileago."
offle ais. members of the
National
Rconomlo
Sava Mr. Neble, "but' Frank Flack, aerrelarr
Address NORMAN JEFFERIES, Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa.
('oiincll. Industrial raacnates and clothing de¬
■I 'h.' K.ntuikv t> l.v Co„ will b,' present to
signers will attend the opening night.
fepresi nt our eoneern.”
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CAYUSE
INDIAN

BLANKETS

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY

WORLD’S MUSEUM

Market and Eleventh Sts.

Phila., Pa.

WANTED

I-OOK---- LOOK--LOOK
WANTED for the Greatest and Larjest Indoor Event of the season.

The 107th Reid Artillery BAZAAR and INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION at Emerson St. Armory, in the heart of Pittshurg. Pa.

'■(iiic-oss'otiH. irM- H,
Acts. St4(4ws nnd cverv little ttiing
IS IIUI NITKS.
I'KCI'.MllKlt .1 TO OMCM.MnKU 17. Inclusive.
30,000 tickets out. 20 000
Itoo.stcr sheets. 10 000 unto tags. 1,000 quarter cards and 2.000 onc-shcets.
sparo Jn tlie city. ComiTiittoe composed of Plttsbur^c’s loading
rlllzens. Come, boys, and get your Xmas LL It. Street parade, with horses.

guns, stage oo:irh and enteitainers every day as a bally
You won’t go
wrong on this ore. The system Is there, the committee is right and the
building can't he beat. There is always money In Pittsburg. YS^lte, wire or
CatII on FRED. A. VIVtS, Mgr., 107th Field Artillery Armory, Emerson St.,

East End. Pittsburg, Pa.
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Billboard

Conducted

SELLING LYCEUM AmACTIONS
For the Benefit of Local Charity Is Wrong
Who Will Get the Money Raised for Markers for the
Dead Heroes* Graves?—Two Rivers, Wis., Sets
Forth Fourteen Reasons Why the Public
Should Buy Lyceum Tickets—Is This
the Way To Build for Permanency?
T.vrcum committeemen get ready to meet the
beseeching army of agents who are being pre¬
pared to take the field loaded with a thou¬
sand arguments why you sboiild bu.v, and a
full nssortment of studieil answers to your
objeetlnns to why you should conduct, manage
and tiiianelally back the lyceum In your comniiiiiity for the winter of ls>22-’2;i and the
('haiitaiinua for 10112.
This Is n problem that calls for real study.
It n.eiins a great deal to your community, to
your business, to your fnmll.v and to every
phase Ilf life as to how this problem Is solved.
There are husdreds of agents being drilled
coached, inflated by cunnii j. selflah, moneymad men wbo are so dero'.d of business moral*
that they are either unwilling or unable to see
that they are committing a crime against youth
by fattening their purpose on Ignorance and
inexperienc* when they send forth an army
of agents (mostly women and girlsi who will
canvass at their own expense, sell on com¬
mission and most of them will lose their
money, a* well as their time, and will retarn
Lome atddar and, let c.^ hope, wiser.
Rut th# pious ex-preachera who send them
'forth will wall their eyes heavenward and talk
in low whispers. In tones of Injured innoceoce,
and breathe a pious prayer that Rod may give
them strength and fortitude to persist, for aa
long aa these poor agents return even a single
contract, the moniger la ahead of the akin
game.
There are only a few iuch birds Infesting this
I'.iisinets, hut even these few are able to fleece
.1 en-'i le hundrr.l Innocent agents whom they
inveigle Into their bureau parlor with all the
alliiretrienta that the spider once used on the
:'v. wliifh faliled story Is still used in some
i f our school books to teach this very lesson
Hiiit we are teaching.
The honest, conscientious managers, and there
nre man.v such, are criminally guilty and are
p-rtners In this crime Just In proportion us
they remain silent, shield, protect and make
possible continuation of these practices.
The fact that these birds of prey are finding
It possible to dig up new towns, new local
committeemen and a new crop of innocent
agents each vear and that they nre p'llng un
money In the b.nnk Is no reason why they should
be given the glad hand of .fellowship at the
managers' nieeilrg. and It Is certainly no rea¬
son why the locsl committees should encour¬
age a continuation of these practices.
The R'llboard h.as gathered more than 10.000
reports from loe.il lyieum and chaatauqiia corainlttecmen giving th.- liegri-e of B.nf!sfuctlon
that t.'.e various att-nethgis registered.
No
l.rcetnr. oommHtec should buy a course for your
town until yiei hiitc at least examined some
of th- se reports.
They are to the lyceum and
ehniiti.uiiua what Runn and Rradstreet a:e to
l.j :ine«s.
Get all of this information you can
II-ol si.-dy it before you buy your course for
next year.
We will gladiv mall you free of charge bocklets giving thousf.uil- of these reports, reports
on attractions tli it you are, inten sti d In buyj. j;
V. rin. to us before you sign a .'ontract
.. .n-•/.rii-.rj I.) pay liundreds of d-il'iirs for
i.oniethlng that you don't know yourself, a plcf ri d folder that has no authentic Informat'."i 'n It : rd Is clfective only because it Is
suiK-rb printing, backed by the assurance of
un agent that In most cases you never saw
before and will In alt likelihood never see
ngain and who herself Is .as much s victim
ntt you will be. If you rush In and place your
name on one of these crooked contracts.
Of course, if you know the bureau, know the
agent, know the attractions th.at yon are buy¬
ing, that Is dirrcrent. Then go to It.
Do not think that this Is written by a wlldryed alarmist wbo sees goblins and ghosts at
every turn of the road.
It la written by one
who haa had nearly a quarter of a century eipcrienca In this work.
It Is written hr one
I who knsws the game from more s'des of It
than probably any other man or woman en¬
gaged In It.
It Is written by one who has
managed, for the past three years, the largest
ritral or strictly farmers' rhautauipia held any¬
where In America; where we have spent more
money for our program than any of the more
Than nine thousand circuit chautauq'ias have
spint for their programs in any circuit they
hare ever rnn.
Ri fore you sign up • contract for next sea¬
son's lyceum course, find out what the bureau
will furnish you In the way of printing, cir¬
culars for distribution, cards for advertlilng.
Find out what yon will receive with which
yon will be able to sell the course to the com¬
munity.
Will you sell It on your individual
guarantee?
Will .von use the name of your
charcb, school, lodge, club or some o'her establiabed force tt# a camouflage to hide the real
reason why the people abonld patronise this

TTlnr to
h..s been
■ aRo as
la now
Is suinR
own In•on have
Shylocks
when it
by interare prahese bu-

FRED HIGH
full urooiint of •.he talent that will go to Two and hands In proportion, and is a clever darner
Hirpr« tttiil Bf.
..
•t them-o lves to the
task _of a gmid singer and a real comedian.
rulBtriK markom for iho hi-roo*' irriTo*.
Wo
Rut bark of Charley Jarkson'a work on Hie
will aiUo l>o flsd to piihllah fho pU-lltro of tho stage was a story thst was known only to WsrI'hilniilhroiilr liuri'iiti niatiaEor wlio m» unaclf- deu hogarty and « liarley Jaekson. Here It Is
His term expireil six weeks ago. but he was so
Sshly aiilotl In titia Rri-at puMif 'Iwnpfaotlon.
Say. tln-Bo ho.\» will bo lucky if the m:ig- Inleresled In tbe minstrel and tbe cause for
nanimo'iB bureau rnanuRer iIih-b not sell ihe "huh Hie Ihi.ts were raising the money that h.Anie-ican itac that they followed to iiay part 'oliintarily extended his sliy until the show wsa
o\er MU as to help du his part fur the guud of llie
of >he detlrlt.
Wonder how many of us would go to that
Read over president rpar»on'* .pap.
. r that
he read b«-fore the llureaii ManaRorn at their extreme length to help those Who are less for
,
tunsie than xve are?
recent meetliif; and *ee If it !
'
JaikMn
had be«-n sent op for petty larceny
a reca«tlnif of busineixt niethiwla that will put
i|p“hg
4
been connected with some successful
the lyieum and chnutnuc|ua
on
a
better. colored minstrels
in his early days.
Bounder, more ousineBti like h-mN
We have trl»^ to put up the l>e«t fl^ht that
l« wtihln our power to put up In defenae of
the lyceum and ehautaudua Ruarantee Bvrtem.
Rut We Bay that the man or woman iloea not
lire who eoald put up a defense of norne of the
flaitrant abu«es of thin hyrtem that some bu- " i'
reaua are rauulnc to be perpetratt-d, not In
('Tl'’
one town, but in hundreds of towns.
.,'**1,
We repeat what we have of'en «jild that
o,
the moat mitlafaetory way to Bill Ijeiim and
ehautnmiua eour»e< i.« to Bell tb-m ua au' li. , aervlrt
Cut out the hlulT of pretendinR to raise money folks_fi
for some prono>ed charity or b«'netlt
whirh
Rut can this b«> done, ami a sueeets te made heartily
of the biisinesK? The Hwarthmore Sy. tem has
Rut d
l>een built on this basis. Raul M. I’earsoo baa notbinR
repeatedly Instriirted bis apenta to sell the chau- instead
tnuqua and tbe winter festivals strictly on what I
their merits.
He bns built up one of the most this mis
stable a.ssterna in .America.
—« youu__, ,
We think that all man.-igers should adopt this alnRs acceptably,
aystem and prepare their agents to go forth ot
besides, te

MISS JULIA LeBEAU, SAXOPHINIST AND XYLOPHONIST

Miss LeBcau tUrted her musical education and. Indeed, her cireer. when she was hut a child.
She bfgtn doing stunts by playing on tin cans which aht gathered tocether and later her father ar¬
ranged for her, and which work of art she still carries and uses bi her pro,;rima, taking from out
to aix encores by her dexterous handling of this novelty. Those who have beard her aar that tlila is
tbe best “ranned music" beard on ths platform. Yes, there are seviral years' dilTi-rnee he wevii the
two plrtures. and Ibrrs la a gtraUr dlfferenrc In her art now and what It was then than the differfree In h.r years would Imllcute. Miss I/rBesu resides with her ptn-nta it UioomlngUm, IlL

We are certainly very glad to give this let¬
ter apace, for It reveals two things that are
fundaiorntal la the progress of our business.
First, «e are certain that if we can help one
of our readers to Im-ate in a gund place with
a giNMt scvul like llarroll we will be doioi
a g-Hid turn, and that Is one of Ihe rraccos
»e are here.
Rut aecor.d. and even more iinportsnt. Is
revealed the ctimmon weakness of this entire
businc-s.
That is the failure, which Is tbe
common one. to utilise the forrvs that have
b.'eo develuped to e<'i>iMinlrally handle the sit¬
uation that confronts him right at this t.iue
Why diH-sii't lie put a little ad In The Rlllhoard
seeking to lotate the very aort of |wrsun that
he wants?
If he wsnt.sl to rent a bouse nr
sell a aecundhaixl at-wlng maihlric. an old
aaxopbnne, nr And a renter for bis house, be
would use tbe claseifled tectlon of the pep.'r
Ih-sI ntted to get him results, and In Ihe ir. «l
i-cotiomlcal way turn the trick. Ihi nut say that
he is doing that In tbit case, for we are dolog
it for blBi
The reason for the lark of this business
prartlre In tbe lyceum niMl Chautauqua Aeld
has been i-aus.-d by that rurse of all curses,
tbe practice of us ng big pictures of b'enely
men and far from beautiful womea as tbs
reason fur spending money on a urelendr.! advertlscmeDt.
1 be resulta set forth In tbe com¬
mon de< Inrathm uf these wbo hare s. Iisidised
that form uf waste and paraalllsin are thst
they have never recelvinl ten vents uo tbe do]lar fur tbe money they have spent tor tbe
purchase of fvvurs and vanity thrillers.
The UllllMiard liss won a warm spo* lb Ihe
hearts of Its patrons for Ihe reason that In
ninety nine out of one hundred cases those
who hava used our rulumns spx-ak In the mtw*
flattering terms of Ihe pisrveloiis power to
pull and sell that The Rilll>oar<l adtertlsins has
If you want a member for a concert fompany, advertise for one
A couple of dollat*

Write* From N*w Zealand
•'What a wo.iderful summer It wss. and
whut a great privlirgs was mine.
Tbe las'
few years have bei-n hectic ones for me; I
hove hud my fill of plensure, and T have had
my share of pal*.
Were I to die tomorrow
I could truthfully say aa 1 hrea»hi'd my
'I have lived ’
Yes 'I have lived’ and I hs'e
made the whole world my playground. (r should
I say my university—and now I want !<• tvl'
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CELEBRATIONS

INDUSTRIAL I
MUNICIPAL I

Outdoor Bazaars, Street Chautauquas, Street Circusea, Street Fairs, Block Parties, Parades, Pageants, Mardi Gras, Trade, Sales and Old Home Weeke,
Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Advertising Weeks, Fiestas, Operatic and Fireworks Spectacles, Masques, Market ^ays. Balls, Community
Sings, Stampedes, Frontier Gatherings and Roundups, Benevolent Organizations, Firemen’s Tournaments, Aviation Meets, National Holiday Events,
Business Men’s Associations, Boards of Trade, Religious Societies, Playground Fetes, Holiday Jubilees, Harvest Home Festivals, Soc^ty Circuses,
Political Rallies, Hospital Benefits and Public Demonstrations of National and Local Significance, Campus Fetes. Conventions, Assemblies, Conclaves,
Aquatic Fetes, Regattas, States Anniversaries, Garden Parties, Lawn
Fetes, Business Booster Weeks, Powwows,, Jollification Weeks, Fun
Fests, Labor Day Events, Farmyard Circuses, Patriotic Weeks, Military Re views. Boxing Days, Stadium Shows, Field Days, Baby Shows, Electrical
Shows and Displays, Marine Demonstrations, Church Fairs, Agricultural Street Shows, Regattas, “Ye Old English Fairs,” Streets of All Nations,
Historical Pageants, Picnics, May Days, Barbecue Days.

•illllllllllllllllllllll
ARMISTICE DAY
Fittingly Observed Thruout the United
States
XoTPinber

11—

Armistice nay—
Thini'iit the I'nltod States, In cTsrr rlty.
town, Till.'ifc, hamlet, comninnlty, aii<l. Id fui t,
in eicry true Anierlean heriie, me fii't em.lvirilarr of llie ceswitinti of hostlliMra In tin- ,ale
woricl war was honored—with a tear for tlie
hr.ive Is''* will, save lln ir all . nd •' inii.ithetlo
iRit proud feellna for Ib'ce who were mjini d
or ■' d their best—In praycrfu! ellcaco ami
pnir'otic manifestation.
llie I'ren lent l«sinil a proclamation de<-!ar'nx
It a leeil holiday, CoTernora of State*, Mayors
of cities and head* of *miller mutiiHpalitlcs
off.
y rc<iiie*t»d Hint cl Iteii* rel'.nqiilKli com¬
mercial artiTity where po-tible and rive of
theeaht and reverence to tlie >K'(-aBioo, In whlih
I'hiirrb. Slate, military and all IndlTldiiuI*
wrre deeply laterested.
With the American
l.eflon nnd other war releran orrinlzatlon* a*
predominating feature*, parndi-a were given al¬
most everywhere,
with Hug*, admiring thou■asdR ard relen-ed enthca'ii^m along the I.no*
of march wbeiever prcueiiUil.
r>ou*lle«a the mo«f lmpo>lng ceremony was
that conducted at Arlington Cemetery, where.
In n't’oral h.ir-or to Amerlcj's dead, the le-dy
of the ''I’nlinown Soldier” from France wa*
l.-ld to I'*! w'lh hlrlieit trf nfe and Just
acclaim, rmia tbs capitol to Arlington was the
■ rnknowu'*” martyred remains accompan ml by
the h.ghett rank of the nation, a* well ea
prominent Stale ofllcUla from foreign coun¬
tries, including BrUind, Foeb. Ucsttr, Balfour,
Bias, Jar<|iic«. Kato and many o'bera.
Sol¬
diers, Mllort and uarlnea all ptayed their part

(Address All Communications To Cincinnati Office)

One of the prominrut Methodist churches of
Ev.msf.in, PI,, has abandonod the Wednesday
evening prayer nieellng and. In place of the
anl Iona ted rendexvons, they will conduct • mid¬
week lecture course where the topic* of Iho
dsy win be discussed.
Thla change will prob¬
ably work a little hardship on a few, but it
eaa be made a blessing to the many.
O'Ker tteW'I’lsm*. who for ■ time was co®tieeiert with Charle* Horner at Kan-as Cltv,
and then with the Lincoln Chautauqua, nnd
hiler assiM-let d with James H. 8haw In the
•ent and awt ‘ng manufacturing btisinee* at
Illoominrtnn, HI . passed awav at hit plaea
of re«rlence In ChVayo.
>fr.
Mci'IHama
wit* In rhsrre of the playground eqn'p-ient
at the various army ramp* for Pnclo 9am.
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In the thrilling apectacle, and aa the cortege Is intended to ahowr to the world that Cincinnati
NATIONAL WINTER CARNIVAL
moved down I'ennaylvunln avenue, Wuahltigton, In many ways line exceptional adv.antages, nnIf p:iag<-d between lountle** throngs mamaed on usiial features In cultural I’nes and a splendid
Scheduled
for Ottawa, Can., January
either wide of the broad thorofare.
Just be¬ surrounding for people to live in.”
hind the ca*ket walkeil I’reililent Tlarding and
28 to February 4
lH-a:de him (leneriil rerwhltig and following them
FESTIVE DAY AT NASHVILLE
many repre*enlallvi-a of the Covernnient, for¬
Ottawa, Can., Nov. 10.—The first annual
eign dignitariei, e*-rre*ldcnt «V|l-on aim T’ni'rd
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 8.—The final rennion Canadian National Winter Carnival will be
Sfatea aoldiers and cit'xena.
Evtremely impresheld at laiDsdowne Park. here. January 28 to
outdoor
dunce
was
given
Saturday
night
on
e ' - w-ia the a-rvli-e at the tomb.
Capitol Boulevard
It proved a popular func¬ February 4, inclusive. This promises to be one
Of the profsaslonal worMs. Showdom tilled
tion, fur In ndililioD to the participants thou¬ of the most outstanding national and interna¬
Ita ipioia — lirwt. for the rlgliteouw ca «e and,
sands of Nashville residents were present as tional siiorting meets in the history of the
on Armlatlce Day, in fentiment and attention.
Capilal City. The decision was arrived at at a
sightseers during the evening.
Tony's Band, occupying the stand used Friday meeting of the Ottawa Board of Trade. Among
CHEERFULNESS
for reviewing the parade, furnished the d.ince the events for tlie loirnival are ehainplonshtp
music. To the Jnixy strains the dancers moved skating, horse racing, skiing, snow-shoeing and
The originatoi's of the
To Be Spirit of Cincinnati’s 1922 Fall thru the mystic steps known only to the devotees oilier winler sports.
of the terpsiclioreon art.
When lady partners carnival expect that more than l.oOO competi¬
Fsstival
were not avnliable the soldiers, devil dogs nnd tors will be seen in action on the ice, snow
gobs p'lred off nnd continued to g-t fun. Tlie and tracks during the event.
The ‘‘cheerful plank” is Imbedded sol'dly In arena had been rofted off, that portion of the
The last carnival held liK'all.v was In 1895,
the platform that will he adopted by those who boulevard being closed to trillic.
and was a siiceess in a small way.
It It ex¬
are In charge of arrangements for Clnclnnali'a
Despite the chill In the air. the hop continued pected that over rdl.OOO people will be attracted
19— Fall Festival.
In nearly every me-^sage with unabated fervor until nildirght.
Some to the city for the event.
oj.approval received at the Cbarntwr of Com- of the dancers wore overconis. some cloaks.
merce that sentiment has been sounded “Noth¬ But It was an enjoyable ix'caslon. a utting
SHRINE CIRCUS AT DETROIT
ing serious; every thing jo\ful and glad," was climax to two days of solid enjoyment.
the suggestion of one writer.
rtforts will be made to secure the attendance
Detroit, Nov. 10 —The ‘‘Shrlae Circus,” one
MIDWINTER CARNIVAL
at the festival of President Ilarding.
An In¬
of Detroit's big Masonic events, held annually
vitation will be sent to him ns soon as the
under the auspices of Moslem ‘Temple, will ^
dates sre flieil.
A ntmiher of oiher prominent
Planned for La Crosse, Wis.
given In Light Guard Armory February 6 to 18.
persons also will l>e invited.
Two pamdes are
A. E. D. Allan, Foientute of Moslem Temple,
lielng planned, one In the daytime and the other
La Crosse. Wis., Nov. 9.—The second mid¬ has appointed James 11. Garlick general ch.tlrat night. The night parade Is to be In charge
man of the big show and David M. V’ardell
of the Order of ItannU-nlvs, and wUj be a gala winter carnival in this city will be held Jan¬ general manager.
Russell G. Pearce will be
uary 2.1 to 28, Inclusive.
Harry O. WHllams,
affair.
director of the production In charge of the
elei-ted
general
chairman,
said
there
would
be
••We do not want to have a somber Idea In
show
features
in
the
sawdust ring.
the whole affair.” Secretary Ciilklns said. ”I.efB si-vernl new spectacular feature*, incliid'ug a
Oultloor sports on
make It the happiest time in the history of king's and gi.een's Nill.
Pettibone
Island
and
lagoon,
a
ulg
parade
and
I-ook
at
the
Hotel
Directorv in this issue.
the city, at the same time keeping In mind, also,
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be listed.
tbc Serious thought that the fesiiral prlmarllF elaborate night Indoor events will be staged.

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES
Irvin 8. Cobh ha* again fallen victim to the
lecture fever, and will be found on the plat¬
form f'-r a niimb-r of engagement* after Jsnoarr, and ihe hint of the promoters la that
the fee will have to be ample or the genial
humurlit w|'h the piTiwtunl grouch will not
proceed farther In h s labor of preparirc a
new lecture.
In aliorf. If there Is croi-gh
cill for dates, Irwin will gel up a new lecture
sad talk.
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the dissecting knife baa been used to bifurcate
the price on him with Ihe hoi* of even get¬
ting the cost out of the former Edliorial Tar,
a* wg understand bis time has J>evn guaran¬
teed.
S'vfv-elght towns are on this vest's New
^e.aliind chantnuqua circuit
M'ss Monica New¬
man. In cliarge of the work there in the ab¬
sence of Mr. Andrews, seems lo be on the job
every minute.
Marllvnn Mlllee, who h.ia captnred Braadwav
and made a great nnccesa In •■8'iIIy or Our
Alley.” formerly with "Flegfeld's
Follies."
has ao demonatrited her claltys to fame that
Mr and Mrs. Roy Bendcll have named their
new daughter Martlynn for the lovely little
dancer.
Dorofhv Janet Tavlor. who for three years
wss aasisiant to Miss Caroline McCartney In
the I. 1.. C. A. oOice. It now Mrs Alec Hickt.
Mr. Uickt Is a young rblludelphla business
man.

rett, of Northwestern Pnlverslty, who In the
last I. L. C. A. convention made a hlg hit
on "Original Night." Wl'h four officers p!i k d
from the nieuilM>rslilp mils of the I, L. C. A.
the Midland Authors evidently appreciate real
platform talent.
April Fool’s Day on one end. Labor Day on
the other. Thus will the E.-W. Coast Six Cir¬
cuit he hounded for next summer. “Longest in
the world." Roy Ellison says.
Give 'em what
they want.
That's It.
A great male qiiavtet, a peueh of an orchestra and n big play
on the same circuit.
Coast Six folks will be
Interested in learning that nest siiiumcr's cir¬
cuit will he roiiU'd a bit differently In Mon¬
tana.
Inatead nf doubling back on the Great
Northern thru Greor Falls, the clreult will go
from Sidney to Billings by way of Glendive on
the Northern Paclflc.
Meigs County. O.. survey which was taken
by the Ohio Federation of Churches reports that
the total population of the county, as shown
by the 1920 census. Is 2fi,189. of which 4 394
are in Pomeroy and 3.772 In M'ddleport. There
are comparatively few foreigners and less than
a thousand Negroes in the county.
They have
11*1 chiircbea. of which the Methodists have 43.
with nine other forms of MeihodUts not aM'ed
with the rcg'ilar M. E. denomination.
The
Catholics have two ehurehes. the Bopt'sts and
Presbyterians have eleven each nnd the Ch’ stlnns twelve.
This gives a good Idea of the
forma of faith that are found In that county.
There are three dance halls, three movlnv p'cture theaters, ten po"! rooms,
one bow'lng
alley, two gambling places on the river front.
The high school at Chester and tbe K. of P.
hall in Danville are iiaid Tor pitbl'c recrea¬
tion.
Two high schools have athletics and a
baseball team at Midilleport.
There are thr»e
community bonds and two orcbestnis.
Tbe
most popular song there ought to be "Ain’t
We Got Fan."

There ia a community live wire In Pasco,
Wash.
Ills name iB Maraton E.iton, and be
1* the first man to make a auccesa of a lycenm
there
In year*, having put on a course
I- 'ernon Sloni h'* gotten out a very attrseflve rlreiilnr advertising Ms Tar'oiis pro¬ of fo-r ti imhiTe in h's big Institutional Metholhousing
the
duct on*
ought to be a great help to h m l«t Chnrch—a downtown plant,
In belter preaenllng b’a attrait'ona to the mvo- Chamber of Cnmnierce and all the h'dgcs—
• nger*
He Is prepared to pr<-ent the fol’-w- ani pulling out far ahead of the giiacan’ee
He
.rjayvi
"His Father's B sine**.” "Jark before Ibe opening number had appeared.
or All Tmdes.” “When 'iother Goes on a o'so f-ke* on occasional Indcpendcmf dates. TTe
strike.
“The Right Rood,” "N.b.nlv nome.'‘ managed to sell nearly four h-ndred HrVets
leg o' Mv He.rt,” "DavlJ Hiruiti," "Tha for Thomas Elmore I.ui-gy's program November
Eaton is a trained pnhileltv man. draw¬
II m»e nf Itlnimon.”
‘'.Inst
Marrv,"
“Bcn- 2
ing regular moothlv cheeks f om The Walla
ii""‘".
■ Hamlel” ond ‘'Tbc Tam¬ Walla Itiillelln nnd other papers, and th's
ing of tlie Shrew."
may have something to do with the way ha
Ellison * White have cut all office workers'
awing* his Ivceum crowds.
The C.idmeao bu¬
I
ai-oi|i*ttlon to dramatic circle* here reau bo-'ked the regular course for his church. sninries from ten to twenty per cent begin¬
ning November 1.
This
includes manngcri
1* Mr*
.to* ph'nv Dominick of MInne.inolla.
.'linn . who plan* to opi-n a a hool of c\pr<•• «'nn
Oversales In fonr consecutive town* on the »nd alL
and coadilng biireao for Ivrrcm and rhaiitau- Northwestern E. W. Fe»llvl* In the Okanogan
0 It Work.
Mrs. Donilnli k h i* a wide ex- district Is good wo-k.
The following figures show the trsnsporta"Skipper” Tavlor and
I'ericnre |n Ivceum nn<l cli iiitaci|iia work, hav- h s worthy assistants seem to be going in tlon cotta of the Ellison White lyceiim nnd
Itig siN-nt twelve tear* with the M dl ind R d- blfk.
Chautauqua activities ss thev have been cast
pnih and aflillateil boreao*
8'e i* a rr;id- io
up In the transportation department;
K .s* "i'""!’’'.'.'
^’"rrhwe t.-rn rnlv. rsltv
Sevens .$70,8*9.03
At the recent annual elecHon ot the officers
viTo il’^ Music.
8hu InughI Inst ve-r Si the
Coast Sixes . 42.831 T.t
^/•lliall School of Mii-lc and Fyneraslon In of the Midland Authors, held In (^'‘cago, Hon.
Fives . 82.43*. 79
Mr.
("^.'’^•Ih'll'.-TIIE SPOKANE
(WASH )
RE- Ji-hn M. Stahl w IS elected pri-sident.
Fours . 19.803 81
8'nhl la a wlib-lv known wr'ter on agricul¬
Lvcciim . 27 980 04
tural and economic qiiesilona, and la well known
Festivals . 21.808.69
to lndi'tK>inlrnt
rli ititaiii|im
audlenee*.
The
The National Alliance haa hemked the Iv- n"me of K<lmiind Vnnie Cooko, the p»ot nnd
Total .$224,724.16
renni ,sii,r«e with Ihe high ach.ml at Orand- farmer preshlent of Ihe I 1. C.
|a noted
7'^T' -If.
following number* will ap- among the scvornl vloe-prcaldenf*.
On the
lirui '"••‘V?
lirown. lecture; Nanah Bcnac. bo'
of directors Just elected were Douglas NEWS FROM CO-OPERATIVE
reaning,; Nndonni fouegrt Quartet; J. Allen- Malloeh, fhrnierly prosident of Ihe National
CHAUTAUQUA BULLETIN
in'ke, carioonlBt.
I’r,'** Hiimorlat Aswudiitlon. and a ohantanqiia headliner; Goorgono Faulkner, the “original
ft.!)’'./'''’”’’**
*•“'
to Indicate storv lady," who Intnaliicisl constriicMve a'ory
The Bulletin is a sort of personal letter sent
iri* .
for Cncl* Joaephua Dan- telling to the chnntnnqiiaa and who last sum¬ ont by James L. IxMir and bears the dignity
"t 'ho navr. are hard mer was the outstanding feature on Ih* Cad- of being labeled Vol. 1, No. 1, and la Intended
to baadlt at 8400 pgr cngaitmant and that mean Wsstem Chaatanqnaa, and Lsw Bar¬ to atlmalata a better Interest la tite srork ot

building up the Independent chantaiiqiias os
they are handled by the co-operative forces:
“The numlter
of
Independent-Co-operative
Cbautuiiquna has more than doubled In tbe Inst
two years.
There Is now atfiliatod with this
great family group the largest number uf big
aiu'epssful rlnutniiquas constituting any single
system in America. Eleven years ago ilie first
Iiidependent-Co-oi>eratlve Chautauqua wa*
founded.
For nine jears out of these elevao
we have confined our services to towns located
wholly within the States of Ohio, Indtann and
Illinois.
Two years ago, however, we decided
to enter Iowa.
In addition to Increa slog the
business in Ohio. Indiana and Illipolt, there
has eonie to US during these two years a sronderfiil group of Iowa and Northern Missouri
towns, until now we are serving more hig towns
In tills Western territory than is servod by
any other system.”
Manager Loar says; "The thing that I wanted
to announce in this personal bulletin is tbe
fact tbot owing to this great growth and tbe
anxiety I have to give the very finest possible
servi-e to the various towns I have been work¬
ing with for so many years, as well as tbns*
thav are coming Into this organization during
tbe present year, I have made definite arrnngsments with two men whom I believe unusually
capable of eo-operatlng with me In giving these
towns the finest possible service, the greatest
possible programs, with the greatest possible
saving.
“Field representative, Mr. J, Oscar Hall, of
Shidb.vvllle. Ind.. has been a successful Indspendent chautauqna man for ten years.
Be¬
cause of this success and his great love for
tbe Chautauqua work, be discontinued hie taw
practice at Shelb.vvllle and a year ago came
to help me. ond he has done so fine that per¬
manent arrangements have Iwcn made frir him
to assist me In the field, visllli.g the towns, ar¬
ranging programs, planning to promote tbe
chautauquas, giving personal and sympathetic
suercstions to help the towns he visited and
adding his service to my service in our smbltlon to make the work tbe outstanding Chau¬
tauqua work of America.
Ton will find Mr.
absolutely honest, unusually sincere, re¬
liable to the very last degree, conscientious
and very ambitious to help you in every pos¬
sible wa.v in .vour local work.

n-ill

‘•Executive nnd efficiency secretary. Lester
3fl1lignn, of Clarind-i. Ia.. for several yeart
secretary of the Cbimbcr of Commerce, known
as the Greater Clnrinda Club, nnd secretary
of the Clarlnda Chautauqua .Association, has
entered the office a* efficiency secretary.
It
has been Imposaihle for me to be in Ihe office
and ont In the field and do the work thsr I
have been so anxious to have done, and Mr. Milllrm comes as a trained, qualified, expert de¬
tail man. and 1 am confident will add great
strength to the organization forces.
He wilt
always be on the Job.
You will like him—dellghthil In spirit, large In sympathy, umbitionfl
to make friends of every cbnutanqus leader
In every one of our towns, and willing to
spare no time nor work to increase our serv¬
ice to onr varlo-'s communities.
“Talent for 1922 Is lining up in fine shape,
being far ahead of any preceding year at
this time.
You will be Intereated in some of

(Coetloneff eo page gO)
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Shriners, Rotarians, Elks, Kiwanians
Have the Entertainment Committee of your org^anizatlon write or wire
us at once for information relative to the class of successful Shows we
are putting on for the SHRINFIKS, ELKS. ROTARY AND KIWANIS
CLUBS all over the country. Thousands of authentic references on requesL

THE JOE BREN PRODUCTION COMPANY,
1015-17*19 Garrick Theater Building,

CHICAGO.

All committees in charge of na¬
tional, State, county and local gath¬
erings should get in touch with our
new ideal list of nationally known
speakers and entertainers.

DR. EMMEn D. ANGELL
"The Edison of Play"
Ordinarily it Costs Money—and
lots of it—to stage Newspaper Pro¬
motion Stunts of Real Lasting Value.
But here is a plan that finances
Itself, a plan that, when staged in
your city, will be talked of for
months to come.
It pays for Itself. It almost works
itself.

Our Service Extends Over the
We specialize in Big Men and Big
Ideas. Our trained experts in spe¬
cial lines will make your gathering
an assured success.
For particulara address

COMMIHEE REPORTS SUMMARIZED

ASSOCIATED EDITORS
TALENT BUREAU
MAYNARD LEE DAGGY, Mansgar

The following attractions have already been listed in The Billboard,
together with the names of the towns where they appeared and the re¬
ports received from each town. The names of the local committeemen
reporting and the town are on file in our Chicago office. The reports are
therefore authentic and committees can rely upon them as being ac¬
curate. The method of grading is as follows: 100, delighted; 90, well
pleased; 80, fair; 70, barely got by; 00, unsatisfactory. Following is a
summary taken from among the 10.000 different reports sent in from
time to time and the percentage received from the various towns:

WHAT CAN I DO ABOUT IT?
Some folks say a man wbo talks.
The whole wide world annofs.
And that an empty ran
Will make the loudest noise:
••Blrda of a feather,” crities swear
When two rhin on the street.
**A allent tongue a wiae head makes,"
Demure the mum discreet.
"One ainale word.” they telt me,
•Ta sufflclent to the wise.”
The surety of blissful peace
In golden alienee lies.
Wko were the chaps that started this.
And never said a word?
The doctrine doesn’t listen well—
It seems to me absurd.
I bate to think that everyone
Takes me for a foot—
You ace, I'm an actor.
Therefore please don't ridlctde.
1 try my hand at writing.
And rejection slips I grert—
So, instead of being wise and starre,
I'U be a foot and eat!
—Guilford B. (Pal) Du Qnesn

TOM SKEYHILL
I

(Continued from page 88)

•peak, trayet. speak, travel and draw your pay.
and ao on, but tbia summer It has taught me
that to 80 regard chauti'uqoa Is as bad and
misleading as to took upon man ns a compo¬
sition of chemical elements.
Man Is more, he
has a soul, the chemicals are the least part
of him. merely the vessel with which the soul
expresses Itself.
THE SAME WITH CHAC-

ONSER.VATORY

A School of Music and
Dramatic Art
Courses In all branrhaa. Master Faculty, Indudr.g Eilat Day. Pretident and Director; Theodora
Harrison. Director of vocal department; Lucille
Stevenson, Pag'^-Langer. Ed«a-d Clarke, Jaanra
It- yd and cThets of prominence.
Dipioma-. Decrees And Teachers* rertlflcasea
Slitdrnlt mny enroll at any lime.
Dormit.'tlrs at d atudloi In our own beautiful
buai.ng Id tl.e lieart of new art center.
W’rite Secretary for Free Catalog.
Bex B. lino N. Dearborn St.,
Chleaga. HI.

No. of

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Thomas Brooks Fletcher .
Smith-Spring-Holmes Orchestral Quintet.
Montaville Flowers .
Metropolitan Glee Club .
Jessie Rae Ta>lor .
Clifford Foote Trio .
Hippie Concert Company .
Mrs. Martha E. Abt .

EocazemeDU.
85
201
61
254
51
67
101
61

Perreotate.
99.05
98.81
98.77
96.33
95.09
94.85
94.05
93.52

64 East Van

iBuintss BttiH Up oa Yem oi Squtra Dufint.

Chicato, III.

Producing Royalty Pla3r8.
Specializes on High ^hools and
Colleges. Address

6)4 Auditorium Hotel,

Chicae

If the speech yoa wint for that ban<rjH or eonrentloo. Entertalulng. InsinictlTs. inspIratiantL If yoo
era not oompielej aaUaflrtl, pay liotlilng.

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS
STANDARD SIX-DAY CIRCUIT

PUTFORM SERVICE lUREAU
Sn Meaadaaok Bleck.

(Continued from last week)
PHILLIPS DUO
Benkelman, Neb.9(1
Akron, Col.7*1
F'eming, Col.9t
Chappell, Neb.lOf
Holyoke, Col.Ht
Gering, Neh.W
Worland, Wyo.lot
Sheridan. Wyo.9t
Newcastle, Wyo.W
Ainsworth, Neb.Ik
Tilden. N'eb.W
Bloomfield, Neb.9(
Columbus, Neb.10<
Ced.-ir Rapids, Neb.10(

100
HO
too
too
100
too
90
100
1(¥)
,100
too
too
.too
,100

DR. F. F. GORDON
Benkelman. Neb.fX
Akron, Col.H<
Fleming. Col.9<
Chappell, Neb.10(
Holyoke. Col.8'
Gering. Neh.8(
Worland, Wyo.10<
Bheridan, Wyo.9<
Newcastle, Wyo.9i
Ainsworth, Neb.t*<
Tilden. Neb.9<
Bloomfield. Neb.lOi
Columbus, Neb.9i
Cedar R.-ipIds, Neb.10<
METROPOLITAN TRIO
Benkelman, Neb.9(
Akron, Col.8<
Fleming. Col.7(
Chappell. Neb.7<
Holyoke. Col.7(
Gering. Neb.7<
Worland. Wyo.7<
Sheridan. Wyo.10(
Newcs«tle. Wyo.fk
Ainsworth. Neb.S'
Tilden.
.Ht
Bloomfield. Neb.8t
Columbus. Neb.8(
Cedar Rapids. Neb.8(

Tedar Rapids. Neb.90
EX-GOY. EDWARD W, HOCH
Betikelman, Neb. .90
Akron. Col.90
Fleming, Col.90
r'liniipell, .Neb.
.00
Holyoke, Col.100
Gering, Neb.90
Woilard, .Wvo.V*0
(Oierldan. 'Wyo.lOO
Newcastle, Wyo.90
Ainsworth, Neb.90
Tilden, Neh.90
RIoomfleld, Neb.70
Columbigt, Neb
..oo
Odar Rapids. Neb.10<J

I'*'*
. ItKt
.100

HENRY B. BHRirB
Benkelman, Neb. ..90
Ak-ou. Col..90
neming. Col.«0
riappell. Neb.HO
Holyoke, Col.80
Cf*rinK, N'pb. .. 90
Worlnnd, Wyo.90
Wurldan, Wyo.ie«
Newcastle, Wvo.90
Aiiisworll;. N'el..no
Tlldea. .Neb.9<l
lll<-iml.eM. Neb.90
roliimiuis, Neh
.90
Cedar Rsplds. N-h.100

rET
■ too
.100
,100
!*0
,100
■ 90
.too
,100
, 90
too
.100
. 90
.100

THE WALES PLAYERS
Itet.kelni:in, .Neb.90
Akron, r<d.t*0
Fleming, Col.100
Cbapiiell, Neb.
..loo
Holyoke. Cot.90
tiering, N’oh.00
Woiland, Wvo. .90
ftherlilun, Wvo
.lOO
Newcastle. Wyo.90
Ainsworth. Neb.90
Tilden, Neb
. 90
Rlo<im9eld, Neb.hii
Columliiai, Neb.
Cedar Rapids, Neb.

■
■‘”2
122
>22
• ^
'
. tiO
• tbO

RUDOLPH’S SWISS SINGERS
& PLAYERS
HendleV. .Neb.IfSt
Crookston. .Neb.lOt
Torrlngton. Wyo.70
Mullen, Neb.90
iBrewater, Neb.100

Berwyn. Neb. .,
Mtclifl.ld. Neb. .
WixO River. Neb.
Jan en. Neb.
Glen Elder, Kan.
Tomps. Ksn. ...
Gypsum, Kan. ..

1(k)
tkl

Hunter. Kan.1
MATTHEW WATMAH

ion

Hendley, Neb.1
rrooksfoo. Neh.1
Torrlngton. Wyo.
(Cooitnned an page 01)

fPQ
jQQ

Chlaage. IR.

Harry Yeazelle Mercer
TENOR

Delighted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Unsatiafactory,00

STANDARD NORTHERN FIVE-DAY CIRCUIT
•JSr'*

3S N. Dearborn St,

"Mr. Msraar came to the cUy heralded as one of
tha graat American ttoora. He lustatned his repu'sUoa In full mesaura.*'—THS WINSTON-SALEM (N.
C.» JOUBNAle

5631 Drexel Avenue, CHICAGO, III,

A few open dates for schools, tyceoms and rollegea.
New apparatus.
New demyostratlout
and a new entertainment.
Address
ELLIOTT 7AME8,
417 East 4«lh Plaas.
Ckicats.
VVII..L,IA.IVf

i:^

STERLING

•

I •• ■'’YC

A

A A9

Is doing for DIckrns In America whit Brintby Wil¬
liams hat done fur the novelltt In England.
—^The Dickensian Masailno. Lotolon. Rigland.
A Hamsrtua Eatertolkaicat ol tka Hlfkaal LItarary

Vahis.

Peesono)

addresa.

ISIS

Vila Avasua. Ckltkga. III.

TEACHER OF SINGING
CHICAGO.

_____
small eorapanlaa for Lyotum and Chautauqua

TALENT AGENCIES AND ORGAN¬
IZERS OF LYCEUM COMPANIES
Tha

Chicago CItIc Bureau,
014 Sfelnway Bldg.. Chicago
Cidmean ritaatauqnaa, Tnpeka, Kan.

NOVEMBER 19, 1921

ADDITIONAL CONCERT
AND OPERA NEWS
FREDERIC WARREN
Announces Dates and Soloists for Con'

certs
Fretlerlc Warren, who two year* ago Inaugu¬
rated Uie Krederlc Warren Ballad C'oucerts ia
New Vork City, has aniiouneed the d-ites and
Miluiats for tills, the third season.
Four coneerls will be given, these to occur January 1!Z,
I. hruary lU, March 12 and April 0, and Uio
soloists for the Urst concert are the New York
'Irio. Olga Warren, coloratura soprano; Lionel
SMrr, luss baritone, and Meta Hchumaun will
Is' the accomisiuisl.
The Kdiruary concert,
which Is to take place on the lUth, will tie
giieu by these artists: Marguerllu Sylva, mezzo-eprauo; I’aiiline Bonelll, so|ir..i,o; Richard lo>iielli,

harltouc; George Itaudiinbusi h, violinist,
Francis Moore will be the uccomiuinist, lit
whhh caiKiclty he will apixar at the other
two concerts as well.
The artists to be preseiiled at the March concert Include Cli.irlotio
M.icunda, soprano; Ruami Bogislaw, mezzo-so¬
prano; Harvey Hlndernieyer, tenor, and Earle
Tuckerman, baritone. The fourth and last con¬
cert will be given .tprll 9 and the program will
he given by Alice I.oulse Mertens, contralto;
tilga W.irrcn, soprano; Colin O Moore, tenor;
J. r.me Swlnford, buss-borltono, and Ethel NeWand

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS
LitcbHeld, Neb.100
(CoDtlnned from paj^e 00)
TAYLOB'S BAND-O-SINOrRS
Wood River, Neb.100
Mullen, Neb.'.*0
Il<ii<lley. Neb.|»0
Jansen. Neb.100
lircwstcfe Neb.
..1*^
^ riMfliHion, Nfb.^
Glen Elder, Nan.100
herwvn. Neb.H»
T«.rrln(tton. Wyo.100
Tampa, Kan.100
Llteh'ficld, Neb.l'K>
Mullen, Neb.100
tiypsum, Kan.I'K)
W.Hid Uiver, Neb.‘.jO
Hfewster. Neb.!<0
Hunter, Kau.00
Jnnsen, Neb.UK)
Iterwyn, ...
«;ien Elder, Kan.!K>
Lltehfield. Neli.100 R, DOUGLAS BOWDEN
Tsuipa, Kan...loo
Moed
Neb. ......100
Hendley. Neb.. 1*0
Irypaum, Kan. ..11*0
Jannen, Neb. ...........100
C'rookston. N«b. ..80
Ilunler, Kan.!H»
men Elder, Kun.100
Torrington, Wyo.00
XElROfOLITAN OtEE CLUB
Tunir«a, Kan.100
Mullen. Neb.TO
Ileiidley, Neb.100
•lyp^'ora, Kan.100
Brewster, Neb.70
Cronkaton, Neb.
00
Hunter, Kan.100
Berw.vn, Neb.TO
Turringtun, Wyo.100 MERRY MTXSICAE MAIDS
Mt.hfield, Neb.TO
Mullen, Neb.RO
lleudley. Neb.SO
Wood River, .Neb.TO
Brewater, .N'eb.00
I’rtaikaton, Neb.RO
Jansen, Neb.100
Berwyn, Neb.100
Torrlngton, Wyo.00
Glen Elder, Kan.1*<*
I.ltrhfleld, Neb.100
Mullen, Neb.70
Tampa, Kan.TO
Wood River, .Neb.100
Brewster, Neb.bO
Gypsum, Kan.I'lO
Jansen. Neb.100
Berwyn. Neb. . 00
Hunter, Kan.TO
Itlen EId»*r, Kun.00
tjlen Elder, Kuu.OO
WALES
CHAUTAUQUA
Tampa, Kan.100
Tampa, Kan.80
Gyi)suui, K.in.100
Ilurter, Kan.SO PLAYERS’ "REJUVENATION”
Hendley,
Neb.100
Hunter, Kan.1*0 ARLINGTON TRIO
C'rtHikston, Neb.100
BEATRICE STUART WELLER
Wood River, Neb.80
Torrington, Wyo.100
llendley. Neb.lot)
Jansen, Neb.
.Mullen, Neb.1*0
CriMikalon, Neb.BK*
Ueaider . 00
Brewster. Neb.100
Torrliigton, 'Vyo.80
Mnaic . oO
Berwyn, Neb.100
Mullen. Neb.80
GypsunC Kan.70
Litchfield. Neb.1*0
Brewster. Neb.SO MRS. A. C. ZEBNER
Wfssl River. Neb.1*0
Berwyn, Neb.1*0
Hendley, Neb.8.“,
Jansen, Neb.100
WiHHl River. Neb.100
C'rookston, Neb.l'*0
Glen Elder, Kau.1*0
Glen Elder, Kau.0*1
Torrington, Wyo.OO
Tampa, K.in.100
Mullen, Neb.00
io(>
Gypsum, Kan.100
Brewster, Neb.1*0
Hunter, Kun.00
Berwyn, Neb.1>I0
100

REDPATH DE LUXE FIVE-DAY CIRCUIT

oiml»'. p..inl8t.

HIPPLE CONCERT CO.

BOSTON SYMPHONY
To Present New Series of “Pop” Con
certs
A great Interest Is being manifested In the
new ►■Ties of "Pop’’ couc*rt' to be given by
the Bi>.«ion Symphony Orchestra In Symphony
Ilall.
The-e c*,ncerl» will take place on the
M'lnday eveiilrgs of November 28. January Id,
Fehnwry Ft, March 1.1 and .\prll 10. The serle.v
will have all the advantages of the regular coneerts and they will l>c glveu by the full sym(ili'iny orihestra, with Fierre Moateatix as conrtmtor. and the pFigranis will consist of the
fq.1 St orchestra musle.
A soloist will be pre.
eented at each one of these concerts, and they
will l>e Alfred Mlrovllsch, celebrate,! Russian
pianist; John Powell, .\merlran jdanlst; Estelle
L.ihllng. soprano; Rbhard Durgin, concertmaster of the orchestra, who will he heard in
a violin concerto, and Jean Ibdettl. well-known
cellist.

SERIES OF FIVE CONCERTS

Winter Haven. Fla.
Wauchtila. Fla.
Balnbridge. Ga.
Maxton. N. F.
Alltemarle. N. 0.
Lenoir. N. ('.
Walhnlla, S. C.
Dtiquoln. HI.
t'hesier. Ill.
Jerseyville. HI.
Waverly. Ill. ..
Rtonington. HI.
Virden. HI.
Farllnvllle. Ill.
Dwight. Ill.
Yorkville. HI.
Polo. Ill.
Ihslgevllle. WIs.
Llbert.vville, Ill.
Elhtirti. HI.
KraiiLlin Grove. HI.
I.a Mollle. Ill.
lailand. Ill.

Kyft
ina

Bradford, Ill.
90
Strongburst. Ill. ..
90 geo. 1. McNUTT
M>
Winter Haven, Fla
80
Waucbula, Fla. ..
90
Bradectown, Fla.
90
Ba.ubridg*-, Ga. .
lO”!
.Maxton, N. C. ...
!a*
Allu'marle, N. C.
100
Lenoir. N. ('.
...
I'X)
Walhalla, S. C. .
104
Iiiiquoin, III.
SO
Chester, III.
1*0
.lersevville. 111. ..
90
Waverly. III. ...
80
Stonington. III. ..
1*0
Virden, 111.
100
Carlinville. HI. .
1*0
Dwight. HI.
100
Yorkvllle, ,11. ...
90
Polo, HI.
100
Dodgeville, Wis. .
100
Llbcrtyville, III. .
. 90
Elburn, III.

!*0
100

AMERICAN VIOLINIST,

mbcphail school

Gabriel Engel, To Give Two Recitals
in New York City

Again Given Vocational Contract

17th aud the artist vvlll Im- Sergei Rachm.inin'Vff.
■| itta
RufTo, baritone of the Metn'iH.llfan Op¬
era Company, will lie presented In a roncert on
Monday, February 27. The Manh event Is one
which will be awaited w'th iiiiicli interest, ns
on the STith of the month the St. Louis Sym¬
phony Orchestra will give a concert with Ru¬
dolph Gang as conductor and also assisting so¬
loist.
The Si Ties will Im* brourht to .•> , !,i,e

Saxasliona Beck Fra*
Telia when tones Bax- ,
ophooe—singly. In sex A
lettes or In regulsx^
band: how to trans^va
pose oello parts tn
orchestra & manyjBg»J*
otberthings yop'»4sCr
frould Itka to

A
,

A

T
af

JkK

VY AAA

COUNSELOR AND RETAIL INVESTlGAfOR.
"MR. K. F. GLOSI P:
"We waul to thank you for sending Mr. Irwin to Us,
Our three-day Merchants' Institute was a decided suecess. We want Pryor Irwin with ns again next year,
other retail merchandising experts
here for similar meetings, but this is the first time
the merchants have asked for one of them to return."—H. A. SFHElDKEB. Sec'y Hannibal. Mo..
Chamber of Commerce.
CHICAGO CIVIC BUREAU.
914 Steinway Hall,
CbloaBe, III.

Manager
Lyceum and Chautauqua Department,

LEO FEIST, Inc., Musle Publisher,

To Be Presented in Dallas
Fnder the management of Mrs. Harriet Bacon
MclKitialU and Mr-. W. Porter Masr>u. a series
of Hvo concerts nt jiopular prires !s to be given
In D.illas, Tex., and the Fair Park CoII«e'im
his N'cn engaged for each of them. The series
will 1m, open,si hy a Joint recital to be given
I*'',S'ni*M-r 1 by Julia Claussen and Mildr,-d Dill11 g. h. rpist; the
January conoert cou’ -s ou the

Easy to Play

_

119 North Clark Street,

PERCY GRAINGER

Chicago,

LECTURER ON WORLD PROBLEMS,
Now speaking with unbounded sncceas on "The Meanlug of the I’onfereoce on Di .armament."
Special Lecturer for Big Event*.
Easters Auureas: Auditorium Hotel. Chleata, IIL
Homo Address; 825 S. Madison Ave., Paaadena. Calif.

To Appear as Guest Artist in Indian
apolis

ORATORIO SOCIETY

LECTURERS—ENTERTAINERSMUSICIANS

Of New York Announces Soloists for
Performance of “The Messiah”

OF NATIONAL REPUTATION
for
*
CLUBS. CONVENTIONS. SCHOOLS. ETC.

•'prll 4. when Marguerite Malzenauer will be
pr. - 'ntisl In a r,','ltal

CHICAGO. ILL

CLARA CLEMENS
To Give Recital in New York C!ty on
December 10
Fh. n Fli-tncns will h»- he.ml In a eoncert In
a • il.m I'.ill, New York Fity, Ib'cember 10. Rho
!■ n announced that her program will consist
• \ihi-ivi ly of songs hy Hugo AVolf. and is nl«o

t^la
•teen

aeason,
engagcl

f

w
^ *

t'■ i> ring a aeries of progmmg each of which
til I'.- devoted to the Works of one c•■IIlpos.•r.

In*^ "TriHan *

Moic. Flemens has b,-en engageil to sing ii series
f‘t all historical reeltals at Munich next year,
nl' 'll IS fir !,•; la known will he the onl.v re-

CHALIAPIN

eltril of this descrlptlin
by n singer.

rnder the loot
f,r Montreal, ai

ever given

bywhero

JESSIE B. HALL, Director
Making eontraeta now with BI’TERS tnd TALENT for
rUAn.AFQFA and LYCEFM SEASONS IMS-’n.
Addreaa ARTHUR DUNHAM, Preduepoa Oireotor.
414 Fine Arts Building. Chlcaga.

X
GOES TO

BROOKLYN
Aeadetny Theatre. In Febmtry. Nuf Cedi Seaaon'i
Outstanding Musletl Sbow.
Sieged with tmateurv
I’nder a fair rontrart.
For bookings write or wire
RALPH BRADFORD, with HtrrinrIoB Adams, Ine..
an Asseeietion of Successful Directors. Fosterle. Ohio.

DETROIT SYMPHONY
To Give Grries of Five Concerts in Ann
Arbor
Th.' caii-iTt aerlea to W presented tinder the
kiiKpIcea of the rniveralty School of Mu«ic, Ann
.trUg, Mhh,, will thin yenr be given by the
I*^tiolt Siniphnay Orrhcatrii, Ossip Gnhrilovvltsoh, condurtnr. The eololsta to be presented
at each of the five eoiicrta by the relebnttsi
nphestra an F.telle Llebllng, soprano; Rnniil
'Mas, vIoIIiiIhI; Oaalp Gnl>rilow Itaeh, pinniat;
liana Klodler, vh.lcuicelllst, aii<l Uetnletsen Netvorg. pianist.
These <-oneerta have iwen arratiged to alternate with the aeries to he given
by the Choral Union.

NOTED ARTISTS

THOMAS BROOKS
To Give Concerts in New York and
Boston
Bcfbre beginning her teeond aeagoo at the
Metropolitan Opera Houae, Cora Chase, Ameri¬
can wqirnno, will devote some time to roncerto.
In addltl m to her New York recital at the
Town Hall on Fehmary 20, she will be heard
in roneert with Kmilln De Gogorza In Boetdi
Decembrt 11.

FLETCHER
DRAMATIC ORATOR
85 engagements reported averaged
99.059o" This Is the highest degree
of satisfaction so far reported on any
attraction.

Bookod by the Redpatb Bureso
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POPULAR ACTORS VISIT EAST

3.t

„

Another lumlnair tciiose following
Meighan. who .rtired
our

fl.>.lie-Cay last.
Proar Daddr *’

Hi.

picture

i.

to

“***

is legloa
town on
be

“Ws wish to slate to the exhibitors of th
country that, despite ail rumors to the cont.-ary publlsbed or convey.d thru dtvious chanDels, there U
no dlsseuston In
tbs
ranks
of tbs Motion Picture Theater
Ownay
of
America, and that the organiution Mill stands
for what It was created: The protection of lb*
individual Independent motion picture tbe:<ter
owner of the country.
"Whlla C. C. OrUPn, whose eignature is
subscribed to this statemont. Introduced a rescilution at the get-together convention in Chi
< ato expreseiiig coufuleucc in the otllcials of
Associated hTrat National Pictures. Inc., It is
also trus that the nfllidals of .VsS'Hiated First
National Pictures, Inc., pie.lge.l themselves to
withhold piibli.'ution of said re«olullon until
it be<-ame apparent that no adjustment of the
grievances between Associated First National
I'icturei Inc., and the memVrs of the Mofion Picture Thi-aier Ownr* of .America could
be accomplished.
"As ever.T eflort is now being made b.v the
undersigned to arrive at a ismstruilive solatiOD of the prohlem wlieri-by the loteresta of
tboae exhibitora who cunipljiii uf unfair treatmert will be safeguanli-d aud (xlequate adjustmenta made, we ther.fore di'plor* the fact
that certain pi r*on*, and parlli-ularly certain
trade pajH-rs, have distort>-d the facta and at¬
tempted to eircumacribe our effort* by throw¬
ing ovei ns a cloud of dialovalty to the organixation of which we are both olfleer*.
"We wish to state also that aa a result of
our actlvlile*, wh have s'l'-c.'.-.li-d In arrang¬
ing an oiM'n meeting at the Theater Ownera'
Chamber of Comtoerc.-, l>etween otricials of
Aasoelateil First National Pictures, Inc., and
of the Mof'ea Picture
Theater
Ownera
of

INACCURACIES IN FEATURE
FILMS

has decidi^d upon November 22 us the date for
.
.
the open discussion between the M. P. T. O.
A. and P'rst Nailo->a?.
The meeting will take
place at the Hotel Astor at 1:30 o'clock
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Also we am authorised to announce that tho
_
...
humorou# playwright. George Ade, has joined
There has been considerable (ll8<uscion among Ameti.a, at which time the specifle complaints f„r.es with Paramount for the pnrpoM of writthe trade press regarding the pe. nlhir to. tics of mointbcrs of the Motion
Picture Theater ing a story for the handcome Tom.
eiiiplo.ved ut the Chicago get-together meeting Owners
of
.\nieriea
who are aubfram bias
.f liie .Vas..cial.a! First National Ihnirea, Ine., holder*, aa well ua tioiae memth-rs In territories
INSTALLMENT PICTURE
when the M. P. T. O. .V. was supposed to sir where there ur« no sulifraucbises. Will be aired
the grievance of tlie exhibitors against the in the liop*- that Oils procedure will reriilt in
Annonticement has been made that D. W. r.rlf.
.\a-o,'iated Fltat National. The following state- iinniediate adjusliueUts of conipluiuta aud a nth Intend* to surpass his previous efforts In
uiei.t waa sent out hy the M. 1*. T. O.
to Itetter understuuding iM-tweeu the ilotioii Pic- building tremendous rlnems productions by onihe trade press Noveuita'r 7:
tine Theater tivvneis
of
America
uud
Ihe dertaking to put eut a picture of 72 reels. Tlie
S.atement issued by C. C. (Jrlffln, vlce-presi- ©iticiala of Aswmdated First Nalloiial Plcturel. “•'"'•ufle of such an undertaking is rather
dent of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of Iht.
tiSiguedl C. C. OKIFFIX,
stsriling.
It Is said tliat Ihe flliu will lie isAmerica, and president of the Alotion Picture
W. U. KLHFOUU.”
sind In ln>tsllnieiit» of 12 reels each.
AccordTheater
Owners
of
Northern
California.
--****
such an arr ingement, it will taka at least
aud W. D Bur'ord, memW of the board of
«»» r>iuf i« H>«s U-e Uillboard baa four year, to romplete the fllni. and ths cost of
directors of tbs Motion Picture Theater Owners
Informed that William I'.iaudf, president
• Profl''<'H«’« would lie raonaiuental.
of America, and vice-president of the Illinois »>' «“* Theater Owners' CUamU-r of Commerce.
y***" '*
»^T''nd our vision and it Is dllBExhibitors' Alliance, both of whom are subfraii_
.
chis* boidert In Assm-iuted First National Picturss, Xno., bed wets pres, nt at the gel-together meeting In Chicago. held undef the
auspices of Associated First National Pictures,
Inc.. Octobor 21. 1021:

Th«e hat b«en much ado orer tbs sbowiag or

hla fMt and la regUieriMl at thi.’Hotei'AiW.

. P. T. O. A, Committee To Confer With First s.. T^ wb,,, ...i.-..-c,a
A'lduonai ai i neaier owners ^namoer
xom
m i.t,
of Commerce Meeting
]N3.tlOnd.l

WEEKLYCHAT

Our magnetic hero of tho mnriet, WUIUn Dm_
_
_
mond, has shaken the duct of Loc Angelea from

I!,would
!'.Ii*

.IV
‘ f
*"* “* * ^

current

j!**

^

*** "<»•
erents eiplolted

‘'•1-^%^!*
‘'‘Zt*
«''*•
■. ,.*rr obk of tk
!, IT.
1*. 1
flashed
thru
*'
— the
- medium of tliMe abort rtel
news subjects.
But lbs fact of the maittr
is that Mayor liylan was not unduly ex¬
ploited, his picture being shown osly In coaDvelion with his offlrial diilivs ae chief easciiperform-

VJ

ing bis duties as host to a number of foreign
iHitenlstes arriving In Ameri<-a. and surely
niese could not be said to display any partial
jty |n hia faror.
The then Repuhllr.iu c.mdl
date did not represent any special newt value
g, 1,^ l,j,d not accumplltlied any net which
would be
of
Interest
to
the
public
at
large.
The writer daily vitlu the leading
V p, tbeatert and hat never teen the Mayor
depicted in any manner except in a dignlfled

*.hB war o^ sr-een" ni^iicllnn
"“T* irestlng ths arrival of foreign cslebritiss
m«un in tnn way 0i »orfH*a prortiioiio®.
nerfurmlnr nsiriutir dutUr
— --—iio«erer. it does sound a bit too exaggerated tions In bis otBcUl capacity
to rouvtcee. even in these days of basardous ad-

YALE UTILIZING THE MOVIE CAMERA
'To Fee ourselves as others see us” must be a satisfaction to some, a
disillusion to others. F'or general utility the motion picture camera is
enierlng a sphere for unusual, and, we nilght say, extraordinary purposes.
I>own in New Haven, where the college teams spend considerable
time in I'ractlclng at their favorite sport, tho movie camera has come to
their assistance in a very practical way. While the crews were at their
afternoon exercise Head Coach Corderry had the men snappeil by the
ultra-slow motion picture machine, showing the first and second shells
in action. This Is the first time that Yule has taken advantage of the
movies In Its athletic training. The object has been to help select candi¬
dates for a crew. In this latest method the new men would quickly and
correctly learn the stroking of the Yale crews.
When these films are
finished they will be shown before a gathering of the men and a criti¬
cism made on the form displayed by those in action. f*o. after all, there
is something new under the sun, and the motion picture camera Is re¬
sponsible for innovations little dreamed of a few ycar.s ago.
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There la a picture showing In New Tnrk, *•
the Lexington Avenue Opera lloua*. which rvve.ila the secret a* to the Identity of "Hamlet,"
William Shakespeare's immortal and tragic
character.
It I* sensed thruout the Aim hy
iniiueudos and In Tarlous episodes and works ad
the premise that Hamlet was a wAman.
Quite likely they comuiltted amaiing deeds
In those darksome daya of the 3lrskes;'tarM0
period, to that etin tbs Queen could have
concealed the tes of her new horn child from
her liege lord.
But we think It was prstty
hard OD the girl to have to pose at a man sad
aacrlBc* sll the romance of a fair maldsn's
life.
If this pictnre does not accompll-h any¬
thing el*e. It will at Icaat start discussion
aud cauae many a devotee of the Bard of
.\von
to liHik up their mneh-wom c«t>y of
Fliakcspcare's works (or further tullghteoment.
Perliapx this siip|K<silIon will make the story
more Inttrettlng than If the Paae were ind»ed
a he-man, as it was generally supposed.

Met • traveling repreaentatlvc of a fllm dlstrll'Utlng coriiorjtlon on tba big street Uat
week, and b* complained in a vehemeiil man¬
ner of 111# Irentment the aale-men received
___
■ -—
.
—---- from their firm In the way of limited expenset.
He said lliat the other men on lb'
KNICKERBOCKER PHOTOPLAY
MOVIE ACTOR
selling staff, ax well aa himtelf, were not al
CORP.
lowed BUlUt lent money on thsir expense ac¬
Meets Fatal Accident
count to entertain proaiHrctlve hiiyer*. and that
Herbert L. Messmore was a Billboard (NeW
they had to scrimp In order to n:iy even their
William J. Wal«h, 42 year* old, an actor, Turk oflice) caller last week and gave a brief
living exjienae* at only fnlrly decent hotel* on
Tecentl.v residing at 3G0 W, i'lfty-first street.
outline of bis plans whicli concern the making
the niad.
Biductlona should be made at the
New York, died from Injuries received thru the of a scries of two-reel feature*.
The subject
home office where a superfluous number of “nofrom the stories nf It
C. bodlea" draw Inflated salaries for lookin* wise
iiiiextMited discharge of a musket which tore matter la taken
his shoulder on Ihe right side of hi* chest, break¬ Witurii's I.eaf1ier Pusiieis, wlil<-li are puldlshcd aud holding down a comfortable leather clialr.
in roiller's Week’y and will sliortly appi-ar In he avowed. YV# dulte agree with ihl* ni in. for
ing Sc-veral rib*.
The broken rib* were driven
into the lungs and caused
idjuric* resulting IsHik fo m from tlie press uf (•. P. Putnam it surely the getter of hu*lne** of any Srm alionld
To.
Tlie series, Whieli lx replete with heuit tie given llie first coiisider.il ion.
The ni.ip
in hi* death.
The tragedy resulted from the fa<-t that Walsh interest, follows the eareer of a young man, a wlio sell* the prialilct is Hie man to to- reck
college graduate, wlioae father meets fliiancial otied with and not the Idler wlio eal* up ihe
leaned on a musket which lie Was to ii-e In
In order to recoup
„( tlie companies' revenue,
one of the scene* of "The Two Orphan*." be¬ reverse* iu Wall Street.
the family treasury he turns to prize fighting
n, pp |,
for thought and Inve ligation
ing pictured at the I». W. lirlpith studio at
as the quickest way to re-ettahllsh his father i,y ||,p „i,p wt,n guidea the dtsllnies of Hie big
Maniaroneck.
Standing te-hind
the
scenes,
in business.
Tills series nf pictiirea has a film oorporatiunt.
watching some of the "shots" which were be¬
notable cast and follows a line of fiction which
ing run off under the direction of .Mr. tir filth,
MAUDE ADAMS, PHILANTHROPIST
i* utt'actire to mutt every movie fan.
be put the miiixlc of >he gun under his right
arm and used it like a crutch. The force of
WARREN OUT
A bit of news that will Ititereat the m- vlr
his weight caiiseil a premature discharge to the
fans who expect to see Msude Adam* In plcAnnouncement has Ju-t been m.vdv of the res- turea in the very near future I* that th*
horror of ail those who witnessed ‘he tragedy.

t
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4
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TTie writer eover* many i.lctures yeirly and
lias the opportunity to note tl.ot many Inaeetiraelet. lack of atmosphere and Incorrect locations
mar the aurceas of many of luir be«t marketable Every first-aid frentment w.n* administered to Ignallon of F. It. Warren ns president and dlCoriHiratlon, who,
tl'e suffering man,
Mr. Hrltflth summoned the rector of the F. B. Warran C
pictures.
We note In “The Wond.-rful Thing." the lat¬ studio ph.vsiclan, and bud the wounded actor until NovemlMT 8, waa president of the cor|>uration liearing his name.
est Norma Talmadge pn^luctli.n. wlil.h was carried to the t'nlted Hospital In Port rhesler.
Mr. Waircn, In a brief statement, announied
shown at the Strand Theat.-r. New York, on NoThe lamentiible iiffalr cast u gloom over all
that he had sold hli entire Inti rest In Hie com¬
veiutier C. that the aim..*; here Is *upiio*ed to the workers in the big atiidlo.
pany to "Wld" Gun'Ing, thereliy giving Mr.
represent an English hoi-sehold.
But it was
Gunning complete ownership of the organlzaquite ludicrous to see an actress, supposed to
“OVER THE HILL”
tiun.
represent a well-bred Englieli aristoirat, with
Further plant of Ihe artlvltles of thit ener¬
her white hair roiled In a simple knot at the
For
European
Countries
getic showman will* be announced in the very
nape of her neck and wearing a gown tieped at
Bear
future.
the waist, looking more like a Ttimn Eist b.IiimiI
Announcement la made from the William Fox
"mai'Tii" than a Britlxh matron.
In fact, none
ENDRMDU8 CRDWD8
the super-pei'lal film, "Over ths
• it the c'.iaractera represented the Euglisb type ntSces that
in looks, in dre.ss or manner. The public would Hill,” la to be distributed In both Kurupean
Attend
Premiere of "The Sheik”
eountrlea
and
in
Asia.
N'egotittloni
have
al¬
not have recognized the EnglUh locale were It
not for the statement* made in the aubtltlei. ready been completed for tending th* big film to
The number of paid admissions at both the
Hence Hie value of contrast which the story Central Europe and England.
It will also be
mi ant to convey was completely lost. There waa seen in Russia If plans now under way are Rialto and Blvoll theater*. New York, on Hnnlittle colierent reason in the whole atrnc- consummated.
Later on Singapore and Siinag- day, November 0, readied a total of 10,821 pertore. which, in spots. rollapiied for lark of bal are to see this picture, wblcb ran a Bolid eons who witnessed tbe screen version of this
year In New Tork City.
popular atory.

favorite star haa donated her P operiy near
laike Bonkonkoma, L. I., to Hie Ituinan t'aHiollc
Cliiirch, fo be ullllaed for Hie bou-lng of p««'r
or dependent t'aHiollc i-lilldreli.
Thi» prepert.v
contains a large acreage and a very fine cobble¬
stone residence.
Miss Adiinis liaa been working In a lalwratory
at Bchenectady experimenting on a new pitH-e**
that would benefit the xcrcen.

AUTHDR LECTURES
Rita Wedman, the well-hnown author of dra¬
matic and screen plays, spoke at Wanamaker's,
New Y'ork, on tho movie* from Hie viewpoint
of an author. The big atore ha* set **ld# one
day of the week which la known at "dram*
day” of the Bookmen Week.

Ix)ok at the Hotel Directory In this laaoe. Jnat
tbe kind of a hotel yon want may be listed.
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WORtO-S lARGfST HClUSIVf AMUSfMriT TtCRff riANI

TWINIY-SH VfARS HPIRlfwa AT YOUR SfRVKf

roL[

KliKland U to (liicct for the Belzolek

II ihe future.
\Vund.i Hawley ta at Del Moate doing loca,D mcupK In a new Iteulart picture.

FOOT BALI

330 N. ASHLAND AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

CARNIVAL

BfSI fOR TNT HAST MORIV

QUICKfSI DdIVTRY

“C ii'i'i
i>
i° fi'*’ production itages
It I'ulM'rwil City. Marie I’revuet ia the bright

FILM

•tar.

Wuhlngton, Nor. 12.—At an inveitment of
$500,000, eight new huildlngs, to be used as
flint exchanges by concerna doing businesas In
the Di.^trlct of Columbia and nearby tarrl*
tory, are to be erected.
W. H. Wamecke of
this city headed a group of local and outsld.
capitalists In putting thro the plant for Uia
structures.
The Famous PlayerS'Lasky will bare a one*
story building, tlie UnlTersal,
Fox,
Cnlted
Artists, F. B. Warren, Restart, Vltagrapb,
Goldwyn, Federated, Electric, W. W. Il dklnson
and others will o<’Cupy two-story 8p:i<es, front¬
ing on North Capitol street, at I., a:id similar
buildings will occupy frontage on L street ind
Pierce street, respectively. In these t'.ie -Metro,
Selzniclc. Seaboard, Lust, Flax, EJumtional,
Pathe, Cole-Robeitson, First National and AsWK'lated will be Iioused.
Owner hip of the property will rest in th.
promoting Interests, who will rent space to th.
film exchanges.
Naturally, the structures will
be*flfeproof, of b-Ick and concrete. There will
be pablle and private projection rooms, and
billiard and lunch roims for employees of th.
exchanges. The District of Columbia aathorltle.
have approved the plans.

Too ShooU Use American Film Printiiig
Laboratory Capacity One Million
Feet Weekly

House Peten baa a rols in “The Man From
I»st River,” which picture will b. shortly relei'ed by Oohlwyn.

Wllllain Scott, wiio used to play leads oppo¬
site Gladys It'oekwell, It now aeting oppi.lte
llarbara Iledford in “The Girl Who Dared."
A John Emerson-.AnIta I.oO* picture was given
a private showing at the Ambas-sador Hotel
Sunday. November C. .A large crowd was pres¬
ent, Including many prominent society pe<'ple.
Theodore Kot'crts bat just returned
cation In the Sonora Monntaloa, and
a Ttratioo at Catalina Island.
Don't
too king, T R.; we can’t spurs yon
.•-reen,
«

from lo¬
ia taking
“vacate”
from the

Neva Gerber, according to annonneement r«relved by the -Arrow Film Corp., haa commauced
work on a aerlea of society dramas, tbs first
two being titled “A Yankee Go-GetUr" and
"Utngerous Paths."
Mae CulUns has signed up with CltifO’d B.
Eatf'-lt, p e»iJcnt and general manager of the
Mctr. ix’lllaa Productiont, luc.
The Ilttls mutlcai oimidy star ia entering the filraa to head
her «WB ixupany.
L Is Weber'a big screen pniduotlon, “What
Do Men Want,” was taken over by tie F. B.
Warren Curp. and had Its premiere at the
I.jrlc Theater Sunday, November 12.
The pic¬
ture is on for a run.

COST—the same or less.
QUALITY—better—American Film Print¬
ing, the standard of the world.
SERVICE—safer because of the organiza¬
tion—quicker because Chicago is the
railroad center of America.
By our unexcelled laboratory method even an
underexposed negative often will produce good posi¬
tive prints. We get everything possible out of your
negative.
Your negative may be
valuable beyond power to
reiilace. At any rate “Amer¬
ican” treats them all that
way. This is a responsible
organization, both in proven
results and finances.
Before you trust your valuable negative elsewhere,
will you let us tell you about
our unique guarantee!

American Film Co.

American 10 Points:
QVAUTT, Prints kt own for brllllaney
and clearness. Expert slafT, trained by
Tears
of experien e, assures bighesc
quality print* obtainable.
2

RIPUTATION. Gained In 10 years of
experience.

3

RESPONSIBIHTV. .V concern of strong
. financial standard.

A
*

I.0CATI0N. In the proper geographical
location, assuring quick delivery any¬
where.
♦

C
”*

EQUIPMENT, All of the most modem
obtainable.

0

CLEANLINESS. Within two blocks of
Lake Michigan.
Away from dirt aiil
dust.

*

-INC.And now we learn that Honolulu It to havt an
M. P. studio locatfd on that languorous Isle.
Plans are under way to establUb a fully
•quipped studio by W. F. Aldrich. The site ia
located at the historic Cieflwm home, where
r.obert Louts Steveutou wrote a number of hi.
fsmout etorltA

6231 Broadway,

Chicago, IlL

London, England
8.

8.

y

SAFETY. Plant approved by city of
Chicago
and
Board of Piie C..de.writers.

fi

PROMPTNESS Aceustomed
exacting requirements.

HUTCHINSON, PrMidMt.

*

The happy-go-lnrky Celt la having thtnga
miirh his own way at the Realart atudloa.
Among the Ulhemlans are found Pat O’AIallcy,
J. rk Muthali, Willism Boyd and Walter MacGrail
Tli-se smiling young chaps ate leading

WE Da EVERYTHING IN
MOTION PICTURE WORK
N-gtUvut devel'uird and printed. ’Tllle* «< aU kinds.
Twrntj-four-hour servltv.

FILM DEVELOPING CORPORATION
IH-ZM Weehawken Street.
h»t» Yatli once: Rgesi |8R2.

to

serve

PRICES. Reasonable and competitive.
IQ

Shakespeare's
"Tlamlet”
has
reached
the
screttn at last.
Aata Nielson, a popular Euro¬
pean artlat, portrayed the role of the mel.ineboly Dane at the Lexington Avenue Opera
House.
The picture, which Is a lengthy one,
had its premiere Monday night, November 7.

Constance Blnney snd
ely.
—
ly,” an original story
, has been adapted to
llle Sellers Productions,
being m..ile at the Pa-

Wo are gl.od to learn that Mary Alden is to
come into her own at last.
The well-known
author is willing s scenario suitable for the
wtmderful ebsracter work of which Miss Alden
has mada a spe<'ialty,
Everyts'dy remembers
with pleasure her delineation of the mother in

West Hsbokes. N. J.
MO West 424 Street.

URBAN MOVIE CHATS
P. T. O. A.
;ered into an

GUARANTEES. Write for onr unique
guarantee of quality work.

rolilnt. member of Board of Directors, Motion
ricturo Theater Owners of America.
C. E.
Whitehurst, executive committee. Motion
-ure
Theater
Owners
of America.
J. I*
Ijitarns, vice-president. Motion Picture Tlieater
tiwners of Southern California. George Aarons,
*,.rretary'. Motion Picture Theater Owners of

RewitideT. W.

Prominent exlitbltors fhrnont the country ac¬
claim this step as the most constructive and
progressive that has ever been taken f.tr the
good of the industry and the piiblle, one that
wi'l have world wide significance. It will mark
the beginning of a new era in th. tnotlon
picture Industry.

Charles P. Skouma Sscrce Control of
Eighteen M. P. Theaters

HKBfII,T. Ot’AHA.NTKKD
IVset’s SA. Moior Drive.$19000
Poser s «A. Hand I»rl»e. 170.00
I’owrr't 0. Hind Drlvs. ISS.OO

HAUL

Washington, Nov. 11.—The Columbia motio.
picture theater oBlee was robbed by a iKiId thief
who secured only $35,

,
17
The Plant
With Four Cylinders
'The fitnotis I-cyllnder fnlversal Jk'xlne has
the I’nlnrsal 4-K. W. Electric Plant its
now unquestioned leadership.
glTrti

The continuous flow of power not orty ineuie
a ronllnuoue flow of fllckerlesi current direct
from the governor, but meane greater eoouomy
tn operation and much longer life.

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO..OaMioah,Wla.

228 Union Ave., Memphis, T«nn.

Not eonneefrd utifA any other firm ^8
using the name Unitertal
mI

BIBLICAL PICTURES

MiU^PeX. aysas 8. Beae>eea»t.Ctiliawi

THIEF GETS SMALL

Writs for claborats Bulletin No. SO.

monarch theatre supply 00.

SBIl Atl«f Moving Plclnrt Co.

FILM ACTORS IN FIRE
Ixia Angeiea, Cal., Nov. 12.—Anne Llttl., now
featured by a company making serials, buk
formerly a Paramount lending woman, and A
party of moving picture people were sailing la
a launch ot Balboa Beach, near here, last
week, when the boat caught fl's, gasoline es¬
caping and running between the decks and burst¬
ing into flumes.
Miss Little sufleied burns oa
the neck and arms, but was token home, whll.
two other members of the party were taken to
the hospital.
Others escaped by jumping into
the ocean.
They had been making scenes fot
a picture.

Built from i2 years’ engine making expertemce.
Hundreds in use the world over. SpecliUy eflicler.t for motion picture work, either
pertnannit or trareling. Alto for dreuaes. car¬
nivals and Uaveilng obowt.

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES

oa our easy paymeat plea. Begte
L aow and get your akare. Wo a«u
^^•verything. Wrilo today.

TOWER THEATER OPENS
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 8.—The Tower Theater,
Juxepb Friedman’s new bouse, opened last Satur*
duy niglit to big bnslness. The new house ha.
a seating capacity of 1,100, and not a seat was
vacant on the opening night.
Tlie Tower is a spendid house, equipped with
^very modem convenience, and the management
announces that only the best feature picture,
will be shown. William Warvelle Nelson, wellknown music master. Is conductor of Uie Tower
orchestra, and Maurice H. Cook Is organist,
t'nlted Artists films are being shown.

Eastern Peimi.v'vania.
S. I. Borman, Secretary,
Motion Picture Theater Owners of New York.
Tliomss Goldlterg. vi, e-president. Motion Pic¬
ture Tiieater Dwners of Mary’s: d.
A
J.
Moeller, general maracer. Motion Pb ture The¬
ater Owners of America.
Sydney S. Cohen,
presidcpt. Motion Picture Theater Owners of
Amerlea.

AMALGAMATION OF
ST. LOUIS THEATERS
Stfr«>rttcon. $s; Movie C
Cireulsri.
L, IIKTZ, .SO!

BUILDINGS

of Half Million Dollars

WHY

log week.

George Ade has contributed bis wit toward tho
titling of “The Ixitus Eater." Some fun ahead,
for George will “eat 'em aUve.''

EXCHANGE

To Be Erected in Washington at Cost

KilhrrlDe MacTTouald has completed “The
Intli.i'l.” her latest feature for Associated First
NutioniL
Naxlmova is scbednled to start work on “The
m.ll's llouss” St the Drunton studio tbl. com-

CORRfCINTSS CUARANTffO

d^iil

T ti e

Billboard

NOVEMBER n, i«2l

The Billboard Reviewing Service
“FALSE KISSES”
story adaptod from the play, “Ropea," by Wil¬
bur Uaniel Steele, directed by I’aul Soardon,
aceuarlo by Wallace Clifton, etarrinK
MisK du root, alion-n in projection
room, New York, November 7.
Reviewed by MARION Urs.SELL
A eery obriout cut and dried movia story
of domeiUo life. Xiu du Pont is out of her
line in the character of the troubled wife.
TUE CRITICAL X-RAY
Were It not for some pictur*>B<|ue views of the
ocean and a liKhthouse tower Kleamine from Its
rocky foundation, ten miles out at aea, this pic¬
ture would become tiresome by the lack of
physical action and dramatic quality. It briefly
recites the troubles which b<‘fall a youni; school
teacher who has two suitors; she derides to
accept the man who seems to possess the stronK*
er character. A child Is liurn of this union, but
the couple do not pros|ier in worldly Koods. The
husband is unfortunate. losInK various positions
thru really no fault of his own. The discarded
suitor turns up after five years, a prosperous
men, inspector of the liehthouses situated aluoK
ths roast. I'nder the guise of friendship be has
I'cul transferred to Black Ledge light, a lonely
ami isolated promontory far out at sea.
The
loneliness Increases the wife's discontent, and
when another child Is born it almost imme¬
diately eapires and Is buried at sea. Jim. the
rival, calls with provisions at the isolated
Island, and finds that the husband has gone
blind as the result of a fall. Ue makes violent
love to the distracted wife, and tries to win
her from her husband.
Re forces kisses upon
her. she always trying to prevent her husband
from knowing the true state of bis friend's
character. But another fall restores Paul's eye¬
sight. and accidentally he learns of the afore¬
said kisses.
A quarrel ensues, but the wife
proves that she loves only her husband, and
they start their happiness over again.
The
very simplicity of the story was Its chief charm,
hut so many obvious situations were shown
which aggravated the beholder, for by a touch
of her little finger the wife could have destroyed
the
building
blocks
which
jwrt rayed
the
kissing episode to the blind man.
There was
no finish to the stormy interview between hus¬
band and wife, nor did she explain why she resi>onded of her own free will to the Intruder's
embraces.
Miss du Pont was over-burdened
with Incessant emotional scenes, there being a
lack of lighter moments.
A line M the titles
referring to a “few days after*he child's
birth” should be changed to read "A few
weeks.” This episode was rather indelicate. Pat
O'Dalley and Lloyd Whitlock were prominent
In the supporting cast.
Prom a critical standpoint we are forced to
Inquire—wh.v are such pictures const meted?
They certainly do not offer over a minute's en¬
tertainment.
Domestic Infelicities do not In¬
terest on the screen. Such a story would offer
greater appeal thru the medium of a short story.
SUITABILITY

that the star holds the attention of the audi¬
ence. But be It said the story is decidedly thin
and weak In the vertebrae, but the playing of
the leading characters must be t-ommended. A
new recruit to sc~eenland Is Julia Hoyt, a so¬
ciety woman known as Mi-s. Lydig Hoyt. Her
appearance on the n-reen could not bo voted an
entire success, her work being amateurish, aud
only in a few s<'eues does she register with
accuracy.
But ail the custumej and settings
we e truly entrancing to the eye.
Also Miss
Tulmadge's wardrobe elicited ciics of delight
fiom the feminine portion of the audience, Har¬
rison Ford played the hero in bU usual fascinat¬
ing way.
The balance of the cast contained
s ich names as Mabel Bert, Charles Crslg and
Howard Truesdale.
Without doubt tbe picture will catch on with
women fans, for Miss Talmadge is deserving
of the large following which eagerly awaits the
releasing of eveiy new starring vehicle.
SUITABILITY
All flrst-elass theaters.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
Not very strong, but consistently agreeable.

“THE ROPIN’ FOOL’’
I’roduced by Will Rogers, directed by Clarence
0. Badger, starring Will Rogers, shown at
Capitol Theater, New York, week of
November 0.
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL

Comething of a monolog interipersed with
lariat throwing and rooe twirling by the
inimitable Rogers, forming delightful enteiv
tainment.'

THE CRITICAL X-RAY
Will Rogers is always original.
lie never
imitates anylKsly—not even himself. He alwa.r-s
goes one step further In developing original
tricks with his faithful roi>e and also writes bis
own titles, which are literally crowded with
Iiiimoroui phraHcs. In a subtle manner be |>«kes
fun at the movies, and while this picture is only
In two feels It bolds more entertainment than
many photoplaya of greater length.
We no¬
ticed that tbe men In the audience chuckled in¬
cessantly.
They seemed to be enjoying themselves hugely and with good cause. There Isn’t
a twist of the rope that Rogers hasn't mastered.
From lassoing a dozen men and horses, simul¬
taneously, he descends to snare the bead of a
tiny mouse.
The rope in his bands seems to
be imbued with life.
It twirls and twirls in
every conceivable manner, and every line in
the tlth-s aecuro|>anying his action bolds a
pcnch.
What enlisiices the value of this pic¬
ture- Is the slow motion which follows Imme«f*ate>y after the original scene has l>een flashed.
This presents all tbe grace aiid charm that tbe
action of horse, rider and mpe contained.
While we may say that there was not much
of a sfcpry present, the audlen<-e was completely
fooled In the end for a movie picture director
a|%ured on tbe scene -sud announced that be
had staged the rope twirling acts with the
Family trade.
hanging scene of the ro;>er as an exciting
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
climax for a picture he was making in the cow¬
Very slow.
boy Tillage.
This brought a great laugh, bat
* further surprise rame when Rogers remarked
“THE WONDERFUL THING”
that be would give them excitement If they
were hungry Vor it—and immediately lassoed
From the play by Lillian Trimble Bradley, di¬ the whole crowd, dragging them serosa fields
rected by Ueibert Brenon, a First Na¬
on the >nd of a rope, while he and his swifttional attraction, stjrilng Norm*
footed horse galloped away, leaving tbe “smartTalmadge, shown at the
Aleek" director to eat the dust.
It is not often that the public Is treated to
Strand Theater, New
such genuine entertainment and tbe audience
York, November 7,
was not slow In showing apprerlstlon of a
rovelty, the like of which Is exceedingly rare
’ Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL
In the motion picture Industry.
SriTABILITY
The picture dependi upon ita explana¬
All theaters.
tory subtitles.
'Were it cot for the ex¬
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
cellent pantomimic qualities porsetsed by
Excellent.
Norma Talmadge the screen Tenion of
“The Wonderful Thing" would proTe de¬
A glance at the Hotel D'rectory in this’ issue
cidedly weak.
TnE CRITICAL X-RAY
We have always noticed that animated dialog
transfeired from the epeaking atage to the
celluloid sheet usually suffers thru the transi¬
tion. In this instance the vivacious manner of
the heroine, daughter of an Ameiican ^ hograiser, who has been educated in France, pleases
more by her foreign mannerisms and naive
method of exp-essing her sentiments with a de¬
lightful shrug of the shoulders or a wide-eyed
stare from a pair of pretty brown eyes. But we
must say that the audience became a trifle
wea-y of seeing Miss Talmadge flit tbm the
v.'irious rooms of the anrest'al mansion of the
Mannerbya with her chapeau and dainty satin
wrap ever present.
It seemed bat reasonable
that the lady of the house would remd^e her
headgear when entering her own home, hut we
must also.ndmlt that the costume was very be¬
coming to tUo sweet personality of Miss Tal¬
madge. It is entirely thru her facial expreaston

may save considerable time and ioeonvealence.

I

“THE SHEIK”

“PEACOCK ALLEY”

Presented by Jesse L. Lasky, a George Mel*
ford production, from tbe novel by Edith M.
Hull, scenario by Monte M. Katterjohn,
starring Agnes Ayres and Rudolph
Valentino, Paramonnt picture,
ahown at Rialto Theater,
New York, week of
November 6.

By Edmund Ooulding, based on ■ story by Oulda
Bergers, directed by Robert Z.
Leonard,
•UiTing Mss Murray, Tiffany produc¬
tion, shown St Commodore Hotel,
New York, November 0.

Reviewed by M.tRlON RUSSELL
A oolorful tale of the great desert. Lore,
romance and adventure are the chief iagredienta which happily blend in making a
pleating acreen drama with a atrong appeal
to the feminine sex.

THE CRITICAL X-R.tY
Tbe preaence of Rudolph Valentino eompensutes the average picture fan for the lack of
any strength to be found In this much-ad¬
vertised story.
The entire action occurs on
the desert sands, which permits of a number
of very beautiful scenes to be shot by tbe
cameraman.
There are also dark-eyed Arabs
who dash bark and forth In flowing white lobes
and add a touch of Turkish splendor to the
production.
One In particular. Sheik Ahmed
Ren Hussan, shows more than the ordinary
gallantries nttributi'd to mankind in rescuing
an English girl from the attack of a powerful
Arab.
He brings his cavalry and his faithful
six-shooter in true Wild West style riding to
the rescue of tbe heroine, who loves him
despite their various pettish quarrels.
But
after the fuss and flarry Is over and tbe mighty
Bbelk lies prostrate, stabbed by a marauding
Arab, It is learned thru the recital of an Eng¬
lish doctor that the Sheik it not an Arab after
all, but a half English and Spanish gentlem.an,
wlKise parents bad been murdered on the desert
during his Infancy.
So the obstacle of racial
prejudice has been swept aside and the lovers
walk out in the moonlight to renew their vows
on the burning sands.
To all those who appreciate pictures of this
very tbeatriral type "The Sheik” offers fair en.
tertalnment.
But to the more serious thinking
elass*‘s the film seems more of tbe opera-bouffe
type, whose realism Is always In qurstlqn. The
riding of tbe desert bandits resembles in a
way the Eu Elux Elan scene In "The Birth
of a Nation.” We see the onrush and confu¬
sion of a large tribe of determimsi men follow¬
ing their leader.
Again we are treated to In¬
terior scenes of ■ rich Arab's harem showing
be'autlful dancing girls and luxurious surround¬
ings.
But all the time vre feel that we are
I'joklng at an Imitation of life and not at the
genuine article.
One st-ene which stood out
especially for its pictorial beauty was the
sllhouet of a caravan of camels moving slowly
across the twlilght-eovcred desert.
This re¬
flected great praise on the cameraman's efforts.
Agnes Ayres was tbe heroine who put up a
number of fights and struggles against the at¬
tacks of fierce vlsuged Bi-douins.
Hbe looked
very slim and attractive In a white linen rid¬
ing suit and top lioots, but the best acting
was contributed by Mr. Valentino, who imluied
the character of the bronie-fnced bhelk with
striking force and al«o made love In s fusclnating manner.
8o many Incongruities cropped
ont that were we to dissect the picture In a
critical manner there wotild be little left of
tbe charm that tbe flclional itory endeavors to
put over.
On account of the tremendous popularity of
tbe novel it Is quite likely that “The Rbelk”
will play to crowded bouse* during Its run In
New York.
BUrTABILTTY
rirst-class theaters.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
Fairly holding.
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Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL
Typically * Mae Murray picture!
Rav¬
ishing. daxsliag, with a UlUng twang of cabaret jassing—yst pulsat.ng warmly with
th* lure of love and sxotio romance.
Gorgeoutly costumed, richly presented and titled
by those wizards of cisver wit. ths Hatten^.
AU other pictures of this character become
inconsequential in comparison.

THE CRITICAL X-RAY
The Introduction of natural colors blended har¬
moniously with the vivid si-enes and titles
which were artistically illustrated. At the open¬
ing of the picture Miss Murray appeared in her
peacock costume, colored In natural tones. We
might say the color e<-heme resembled the Trlimi process. This added n wealth of beauty to
tbe production.
It seems as If Mae Murray had outdistanced
herself In constructing this exceedingly highgeared sad very rapid photopUy. While It Is by
no means n departure from her original style
of work she bts gone one better by ln«)rporatlng a very human heart Interest love
*iory, which ew-ltcbe^ In and out between tbe
msaee of fast life in Paris and New York. Even
tbe rural atmosphere of Hsrmontown hat not
been neglected, but It dragged In to show that
opposites sometimes meet sod blend hsrmnnlously, such being the case of Elmer Hannon, a
small town youth, who succambs to the fasclnstlODS of Cleo, a dancer of Parts.
But Cleo
It not bad according to the accepted standard*,
and truly loves Elmer, who bad been sent to
Paris by the Board of Directors of a Harmontown firm to secure a foreign contract for their
works.
Despite their difference la tastes and
mode of living marriage results and Elmer tskee
his bride to bis home town. But on account of
her ultra Ideas and blaxare style of dress she Is
ostracized by tbe prudes of tbe community.
The couple depart for New York, and In order to
provide bis butterfly wife with the luxury to
which she bad been accustomed Elmer forges a
check and the law does the rest. Cleo retums
to her dancing, despite her promise to her hus¬
band, but only with tbe hope that she can as¬
sist him to gain bis freedom.
Tbe folks from
Harmontowa squash tbe charge
of
forgery
against Elmer just as Cleo Is neA>tlttlng wtth
a powerful attorney to obtain his freedom. But
tbe impulsive Elmer rushes In upon them, ml^
construes the situation and an almost trsgtr
episode is added to the list of other dramatle
Incidents. Cleo retums to her provincial home
In Prance and after a lapse of time Elmer leams
tbe trath of her aacriflee, follows and a recon¬
ciliation takes place between tbe couple.
One does not feel like criticising or snalyilng
anrh a production too minutely, but In tbe first
scenes we feel that Director Leonard might have
shortened those Incidents In which tbe poodle
dog figured.
Also an Incongruity which might
have l>een obviated by judlcloue care, was tbe
Ilarmontown Mayor. relea*lng Elmer from jsll
without tbe usual formalities which the law re¬
quires. This might have l—en Imiilled by sub¬
titles If the desires to condense was neceaasry
Other matters which sre covered by screen li¬
cense also managed to slip In. sueh as the
enormous bills being paid l>y tbe small town,
financially bankrapted husband.
But then, as
we said before, everything goes In s picture
representing the rapid pare and there were so
many beautiful climaxes that we do not wish
to pose as over particular. But, oh yes. soother
thing wan the photographing of catwrrt scenes
and dancing nnrobers at so great s dlstanee
that the real value of these scenes wan almost,
lost. Miss Murray Is a fascinating dancer, and
there wan little left to the Imagination In her
ultra costumes.
The peacock dance was espe¬
cially fetching. Altogether tbe prodnctlon I* s
top-noteber for tbe big bouses, where Ilmoosine
trade Is sure to follow the presentation of the
picture.
Monte Blue deserves credit for one of hts for¬
cible Impersonstlons and W. J. Ferguson, s vet¬
eran of the legitimate stage, made a small part
stand out ss vividly as a sllhouet. Then there
was Anders Rsndolf, one of tbe best actors of
the screen, who gave ns quite a surprise in a
very small rola.
BUITABILITY
Best bouses.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
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"NEVER WEAKEN"

“THE GIRL FROM GOD'S COUNTRY”

Hal E. Roach prcscnta Ilamld IJoyd, released
thni Ai«so«-latloD Kxbibitom, illatrlbutrd bf
rathe, abowo at Capitol Theater, New
York, week of Novemher 0.
Reviewed by MARION RURSELL

Reviewed by MARION RCRSELL

Yon calf pnt tbia down as the cleverest
oomody whieh Harold Lloyd baa shown thua
far, for every comical situation ditplayt the
htiidlwork of hia oriainal and bnmoroua
methods.
THE CUmCAL X-RAY
White this picture Is not of aulUclent leotth
to peas as a feature dim. It neverthelrM flile
Id on a program made up of short lenrth sub*
jec'ts. and elands out distinctly by reason of
its unusual merits.
Ilaruid Lloyd la alwaye
thiuklnit out new stunts and the public reaps
a benefit of merriment thereby.
In this pic¬
ture there is scarcely a scene which does not
contain an abundance of eenulne comedy In¬
gredients
All about me the audience at the
rapitnl was laiiahinit heartily, men especially
serm''d to enjoy the hazardous feats attempted
by the lovesick hero as be crawls on the steel
rirders of sn uncompleted biilldlnK In bis efforts
to commit suicide. Whatever trick of pbotoeraphy a as utilised to show the effects of the
comedian danglinr on the edge of the buiiding
twenty atoriea from the street, or slipping down
a ladder carried higher and higher by the work¬
men. It nevertheless produced gales of laughter,
and that is what a comedy Is primarily In¬
tended for. Tlie thread of the st> ry turn sh n?
the connecting link between the many amnsing
situations eoncerns a young clerk whose sweet¬
heart Is shoot to be discharged from a doctor’s
offlee beesnse of lack of patients.
The young
msn p'omlKes to send In many crli>ples who
require the aid of osteopathy.
lie sprinkles a
bucket of liquid soap on the pivement and a
watering cart does the rest
The result is
many comical tumbles for the passing p-destrlant and other tricks of a like nature flillug
tbe doctor's offlee with prospective patients.
But the girl ecldently spi>ears false snd the
hero mikes foolish and unsuccessful attempts
at commltlng gniclde. But the story really wia
not Docessary, for Harold I.loyd Is the w hole
ibow and this picture does credit to bis versatfltty.
Mildred Davis as the girl gave exctllent support In the fun-msklng.
Ws noted
tbe Introduction of advertising matter, inch as
“Mural Clgareta” and "Acme Boep Fltkea.*’
But tbIa may have happened unintentionally.
Bach a comedy should find a place on the pro¬
gram of erery flrat-claas theater In the conntry.
RNTERTAINMENT VALUE

,

BKh.

“THE BLOT”
Btory and dl«ctlon by LoU ’Weber, released
tbm F, B. Warner Co., ahown at Savoy
Theater, New York,* November 11.
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL

Euman intereet abonnda and many sitnatSona afe reached thru tbe heart more
thaa tbni yltnalisatloa.

THE CRITICAL X-RAY
Lola Weber wrote and produced this plctuiw.
Being a woman, with a vromaa’s Intuition of
vrbat appeals to tbe public, she constructed a
plain, but, neTertbcless, an enjoyable, picture
dealing with the family and the home.
The
story recites the trials and trlholatlons of
an Impoverished family, the head of which It
so underpaid school tetcher.
He la unable to
support his wife and daughter oo the meager
pay allowed and Is drlren to despemle straitt
to keep the wolf from th»^door. An attractive
daughter, Amelia, however, provides the meana
la lifting her parents out of ths rut by work¬
ing as a librarian and eventually marrying tbe
hero, a trustee of the achool In which her
father was the poorly recompensed teacher.
Tbe hero corass to the resens of the girl and
her family by arranging better conditions In
the town.
In the end the girl, realizing the
nobility of his rbaracler—the msn having re¬
nounced his Idle dissipations—consents to their
marriage.
There la nothing exceptional In the story,
the prinripal characters being the sort of
prople one encounters in everyday life.
None
la very bad and many are Just ordinarily good.
Clairs Windsor la her usual appealing self,
and brings to the role of Amelia tb* winsome
womtnly traits which attract Immediate sym¬
pathy. The devotion of the hero, Phil West,
depicts wholesome, manly attrlhntsa, and It la
because of these lovable qualities that tb«
•tory rivets attention.
Margaret MeWade In
the mother, rhllllp Hubbard the troubled old
school teacher and T.onl« rslhem the hero. Thee*
clever players lend the benefit of their long
experience to the picture.
grtTABILITT
family trade and realdentlal sections.
ENTERTAIKUBNT
Ublformly good.

Story by Nell Hhipmao, directed by Nell Ship*
man and Bert Van Tuyle. F, B. Warren
Corp. production, shown at Savoy
Theater, New York, Novem*
her 10.

VALUE
t

1

Nothing has been left out of this picture.
No, not one single idea which hat done
yeoman aervice in every film from tbe be¬
ginning of the Bioscope days.
If it were
not to dwarfed by iba «wn absurd story
we might bo able to caberently criticize
the picture, but
impossible task.

az

it

iz

we find

it an

LARGE ACREAGE

TEST CASE LOST

For Outdoor Studio*

By Exhibitors in New Jersey—Every
’ Blue Law To Be Enforced

Word has reached Tbe Billboard that the
Cosmosart Picture Corp<#ation has purchased a
tract of thirty acres out In Los Angeles, which
is to be converted Into a large outdoor studio,
supplied with permanent settings so arranged
ns to suit any sort of picture making.
Everything that is required in the producing
of an outdoor picture will be found on this
site.
There are lakes, rivers, waterfronts,
docks, canals, forestry; In fact, everything
that la necessary to suit the most exacting
director. So far a great number of producing
companies have made apiflicatlon for a unit
on the grounds.
The Cosmosart controls the
Blanchard Film Co., which owns a slow-motlon
camera.
Thea all tbe pastimes and gomes,
such as are played In the Far Blast country,
will be filmed oo this location by the K.
Mucaeda Co., which is the producer of Oriental
pictures.
It Is also planned to build a Urge Uboratory

THE URITICAL X-RAY
Nell Shipman set out to accomplish multitudlnoua things—she strove to be author, di¬
rector, und. not satisfied with such achievements, she doubled the roles of two sisters. on the lot.
And tbe result of all this la quite beyond tbe
There are a number of buIMlngs now being
comprehension of a poor, down-trodden critic. erected which Include an Italian vIlU, an
The title is about the only thing worthy of English conntry estate, a Venetian palace,
consideration,^ but even that Is a misnomer, American homes of Colonial and rural confor the action occurs In the Canadian Northwest structlon.
woods, and we always understood that God's
Thla Is considered the most perfect and comcountry was California.
The opening reels plete arrangement yet offered by any motion
held promises of something better to follow, picture pUnt.
but disappointment Is all that we got. The
wild
girl
Neeka
spends her leisure time
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
fondling baby tiger*, cinnamon bears, dogs and
all the wild creatures that abound In the College Theater in San Francisco Re«
forest—but the plot takes a Jump to the city,
opens as First-Run House—Re¬
where Neeka meets her half sister (Nell Shipnamed Francesca
man doubles these roles, making one a brum-t and tbe other a blondi, and In this new
San Franclsoo, Nov. 9.—The College Theater
environment love, intrigue, hate, revenge and On Market street, which has been closed for
lurid melodrama filled much footage.
There several weeks, reopened last Saturday under
Is an earthquake; a crazy Inventor who later the name of Francesca, with Hugh Dierker’s
re<-ovcrt bis reason to denounce his wicked "When Dawn Came."
It Is to be a first-run
brother, when said brother suddenly switches picture bouse.
I|a has been completely re¬
conditions and becomes violently Insane; there modeled and !• uMer ntw management.
Is a blind ex-service ace, who wears many
Much preliminary work in boosting "When
medals won as an aviator daring tbe war; Dawn Came” was done before tbs opening.
then there Is a father who baa stolen the Under the plea that the showing of the pic¬
invention, a terrlflc eiploslon from a secret ture would encourage the movement for the
formola, and an airplane flight, a daring restoration of all tbe Arty missions In Cali¬
pnrachuts leap, a swim under water, a fight fornia, all Catholic societies, tbe Native Sons
with the villain and many other camonflaged and Native Daughters lodges sad many others
Incldeota, wblrh Jumped about in such a cha¬ were interested In tbe prodnctlon. More than
otic manner that the audience did not know 80,000 tickets were put out before the theates
whether to langh or to approve.
opened Its doors.
Certainly a discriminating andlence would
find nothing In this picture to admire.
Not
NEW INCORPORATIONS
only la the disjointed story highly improbable,
Sacramento—West Coast T^llms Oorp,* 8ao
but the word "Hell" and "Damn" coming
from the llpa of the "wild TOUNQ thing”
failed to catch the laugh Intended.
It la
stretched out to the onhearable length of seven
reels, and It looks as If more than one story
was crowded Into the mixtnre.
There are a few instances where good pho¬
tography redeems the weak situations. Likewise. Miss Shipman is an excellent swimmer
and an all-round athlete, but she undertook too
much by trying to double the roles of the
society woman and an untutored creature of
tbe wilds.
Among the cast who struggled for
recognition was that line old actor, Walt
Whitman, and to his credit be It said that be
made hla role the only nnderstandable one of
the lot.
SUTTABILITY
Second-rate theaters.
More

Francisco.

SacramentOb Cal.—Redwood Film Corp., San
Franciaco.
Capital, $200,000.
Incorporators,
W. A. Howell, 0. W. Humphreys and M. B.
Ricker.
Albany,
N.
T.—Prudential
Film ’Service
Corp., New York.
Capital. $100,000.
Incor¬
porators, C. A. True, A. O. Thorne and EL
Epstein.
Attorneys,
Koenig.
Slttenfleld
A
Aranow, 27 Cedar street.

NEW^CAMERA INVENTION

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
perplexing than pleasing.

ALABAMA DEFEATS
SUNDAY CLOSING
There waa considerable anxiety felt In Ala¬
bama regarding tbe Sunday closing bill, but
tbe Utett reports are to the effect that the
bill waa defeated on the floor of the Senate.
It also failed to pass the Houae.
Also, there U nothing to be feared In the
censorship bill, which has not been presented
In the House.
Alabama exbibitora met in
Montgomery tbe day before the Legislature con¬
vened, and It was their combined efforts which
resulted Id an effective campaign which caused
tbe failure of the measure In both the Senate
and the Honte. Governor Thomaa Kilby called
an extra eesalon and- frankly admitted that
rensnrahip of motion picture! and Sunday cloalug were eapeeUlIy to he considered.
But the
fighting men of Alabama Immediately got busy,
with tbe result at noted above.

CapltaL lESO.OOO.

Albany—His Nibs Syndicate, Inc.. New York.
Capital, $10,000.
Incorporators, L. L. HUIer,
B. H. Bernstein and P. Scherer. * Atternsya^
Devntt & Mnlqueen, 111 Broadway.

A former cameraman, Frank D. Williams,
prsvionsly connected with Mark Sennett, claima
that he has patented a process by wblrh be la
able to Insert characters Into a film that may
have been taken In another place.
The cen¬
tral figure standa ont like a illhouet, but the
beckground remains aheolutely normal.
This is an Invention offering great posalbllltlea to the producer In an economic way.
A rich palace ecene. which would cost a fabeIona sum to greet, can be given tbe same re¬
sult at a minor cost by the Insertion of figures
which would suit tbe details of the story.
Mr. Williams also lays claim to the fact that
he can Insert colors In any scene, despite the
colon utilized In tbe gronnd work of the pic¬

STRAND AT ROME, N. Y, OPENS
Rome, N. Y., Nov. 14.—The new Strand
Theater here was opened this week.
Plctnrss
are to be shown.
The bouse Is owned and
operated by tbe Strand Theater .Amusement
Company, or which Antonia Greco, of Auburn,
N. Y., Is president, and M. J. Kallett, 0. D.
Blessing, Joseph N. Schwartzalder and L. J.
Gardener, all of Anburn, are directors.
The
same company also owns tbe Family Theater
here.
The Strand was formerly known as tbe
CarroU.
It has been remodeled end enlarged.

FIRE DAMAGES TEXAS HOUSE
Banger, Tex.. Not. 10.—Fire to the Uberty
Theater destroyed films valued at over $600 and
damaged tbe picture machines to the extent of
$3,000.
The loss was partly coversd by tosnrance. It was stated by the proprietor, W. B.
Palmer.
The fire, which is thought to have
started from a abort circuit In tbe operattof
room, did $1,000 damage to tbe bnllding. M. EL
Hagaman, owner. sUted that the loss Is (ally
covered tqr Insurance.

MOVIE COMPANY INCORPORATED
Nashville,
Tenn.,
Nov.
0.—The
Pictorial
Clubs, a (Hiattaoooga movie concern, was In¬
corporated at a capluilzatlon of $1,900,000 to¬
day, organised to manufacture and produce
photoplays in this State.
J. C. Miller, O. 11.
Miller, William Dulaney Anderson, John %
Hyde and W. B. Wilkinson are ths toeorporatora.

ANOTHER MEETING
Last Wednesday another GETT-TOOUTBEJt
meeting of Circuit Snbfranrhlse Holders at
First National met in Minneapolis, the subject
nnder discussion being what results had been
derived from tbe Natloual meeting which was
held in Chicago recently,
J. F. Cubberlay,
of the First National, was the man who issued
the call.
.

UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT
Bangor. Me.. Nor. IS.—The Fad and Victory
theaters In Sangerville passed Into the bands
of tbe Graphic Theater Company, of Bangor,
and are now under one management. The Fad
will now be known as the Strand and will aecommodate the movie fans.
A. F. Marsh will
be the manager.
The Victory Theater will
remain closed temporarily.

FILM BLAST WRECKS THEATER

ture.

GEORGIA ORGANIZATION

Wnisrd C. Pitterson, of Atlanta, Ga., in
conjunction with Y. F. Freeman. William Oldknow and E. A. Schiller, held a meeting In
PHOTOPLAY CO. INCORPORATES .Atlanta last week for tbe purpose of discussing
the advantages to be derived from an organ!A number
PortUnd, Me., Nov. 14 —Articles of Inror- ^ration of exhibitors In that State.
pnration have been filed by the National Photo¬ of prominent thMtsr owners have sanctlooed
play Company aa a result of the success of the project.

"The Prince sod the Pauper."
The company,
of which George W. Peddle Is president. PblUlp
Davis, of Boston, treasurer, and Max L. Plnansky clerk and attorney, will he deroted to coramerrlal pirinrea.
Walter Johnson,
W.
B.
Spooner and Messrs. Peddle and Davit are In¬
cluded In the directorate.

Tbe motion picture esblbUora of Trentoo.
N. J., have failed In their efforts to give M.
P. performancea on Sunday,
But many went
ahead, opened their houses, despite threats
of prosecution, with violence resulting in many
angled controversies Involving Municipal and
County I..aw Enforcement Officials,
together
with litigation in tbe N. J. Chancery Court
and the State Supreme Ourt.
Many In¬
dignation meetings were held by tbe church peopie, who Protested against Sunday showing of
motion pictures in their town.
Tbe opening
on Sunday by tbe exhibitors resnited disastrous¬
ly, and a verdict of guilty was brought in by
a Jury of thp City District Court before Police
Magistrate (ierabety.
In tbe only case that
went to trial tbe exhibitor decided to abandon
hU defense and pleaded guilty. The penalty de¬
scribed by the law, a fine of $1, was Imposed.
It was reported last week that if motion
picture theaters are closed on Sunday in New¬
ark and adjacent towns la that State, then
freight trains will be stopped, golfing pmhibited, automobile parties detained and storekeepers arrested.
This was the answer of
(Jounty Prosecutor Henry Harrison, of Base*
County, to a delegation of the Federation of
Churches, which asked him to enforce the
Sunday closing law against theaters.
Mr. Harrison replied that If the bine laws
were to be pnt In effect there should be no
discrimination and that every activity occurring
on the Sabbath should be stopped.
From the foregoing. It looks as If even the
Magistrate might have to arrest himself for
playing golf on Sonday,

STOP SUNDAY SHOWS
DaRas, Ttx.. Nov. 14.—An effort Is soon to
be made to bare all tbeaters close on Sundays
and the matter Is to cone up before the Pastors'
Aaaoctatioa. At least sneb bu been the repocL

Oystal Falls, Mich., Nov. 13.—The motion
picture theater here was wrecked and Oscar
Neland, operator, severely burned, as scores of
people were leaving tbe building at ths close
of a performance last week.
A film exploded
as it waa being Inserted In tbe projection ma¬
chine.
The loss of $7,000 was partly covered
by insurance.

ASBURY PARK, N, J,
To Have No More Sunday Moviee
Asbury Park, N. J.. Nov. 12.—The proprietors
of the four picture he nses here, who for two
years have given Bundsy performances under the
city ordinance which required them to torn tbe
(Continued on page 86)
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OTTAWA THEATER REOPENS

(LVintioiied friini iiac" 0.")
*
profw rpoeipt* ovpr to a I<K-aI rbarity fund, have
finally had to discontinue Sunday performances. A
cumniittee of cbiirehmen requested the sheriff to
eive the owners the altematire of closing or
being prosecuted.
The action of the church
committee wan the result of a court decision
in Trenton, where the court held that Sunday
performances riolated the law, even tho the
proceeds were devoted to charity.

SUSPECTED FILM
THIEVES ARRESTED

.

•

Buffaln, X. Y., Nov. 10.—According to In¬
formation received here two men have been
caught in Sun Francisco who are suspected of
being implicated iu the theft of several valuable
motion iiicture films in this city.
The men
arrested are said to have acted as a fence for
an organized gang of crooks, with headquarters
In Chicago, and it is stated also that It was
planned to dispose of the films in Japan.

Ottawa, Can., Nov. 1!^—The Family Theater,
closed since last spring,* opened up this week
with “The Three Musketeers,*’ nnder the man¬
agement of J. Macdonald.
HaA’y Brouse, pro¬
prietor of the theater, advised a Billboard
representative that be will book the best of
high-class features at 2.’i cents to $1. Also that
be bad re<|Ui‘sts from numerous road shows to
book at the Family during the season, but as
yet had arrived at no decision.
The Family
is the only theater left open for road shows.
“The Three Miisketi-ers” played to S. B. O.
during the entire week, sfid will be followed by
“Way Down East.”

FIGHT ON "UNFAIR” FILMS

Los Angelos, Nov. 12.—The recent decision of
tile Centr;il l.abor Council to assess each mem¬
ber of organlxed labor here 50 cents a month to
maintain a fund to conduct the union’s fight
against motion picture studios where a strike
ARRIVES IN CHICAGO
now prevails means, according to onion offlChicago, Nov. 12.—Bert Perkins arrived In ciala, that ¥20,000 will be nsed monthly In the
Oblcago this week to handle the exploitation for Cnited States and foreign conntrlcs to nrge the
the western Metro film offlees, with headquarters withdrawal of patronage from theaters esbibitlng
60-called “OBfair” films.
In Chicago

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PUY RECORDS
Number of consecutive performaaoes up to and including Saturday, November U.

IN NEW YORK
A Bill of Divorcement.Allan Pollock.Tlmea Square. Oct.
Ambush.-■ '■.Garrick.
Ann Christie.... —
.Vanderbilt. Nov.
U«t. 'Ihe.—
...Morosco.Aug.
Beware of Dogs.William Hodge.39tb Street.Oct.
Blood and Sand.Otis Skinner.Empire.gep.
Bluebeard's Eighth Wife.Ina Claire.RItz. Sep.
Circle, The..Selwyn. Sep.
Claw, The.Lionel Barrymore.Broadhurst.. (jA
Daddy's Gone A-Hunting.Marjorie lUmbean.... Plymouth. A^.
Demi-Virgin, The.■■
—
-.Eltinge.Oct.
IHfference in Gods.
-■ ■.Ilramhall.Oct.
Dnlcy.
■.Fraiee. Aug.
First Year. The.
-.Little.^Oct.
tGetting jjertie'a Garter.
•.Republic. Aug.
Golden Days..
. ■ , —.Gaiety. Nov.
Grand Duke, The.
■ ' .Lyceum. Nov.
Green Godless, The.George Arllss.It^th. Jan.
Great Broxopp, The._____.Punch A Judy...... Not.
Nov.
Great Way, The... ..Park. Nov.
. Sep.
tHero. The.— ' '
■ ■'.Belmont.Sep.
Nov.
Just Married.
Apr.
Oct.
Lilies of the Field.
Apr.
Llllom.
Nov.
Mad Dog, The..
Oct.
Madras House.
Oct.
Main Street..
^'ov.
Man's Name, The..
.... Apollo. , Nov.
Nature's Nobleman.
,...Ilayhouse.
Oh, Marion.
....Cort.
Only 38..
Bet'-rn of Peter Grim, The.David Warfield.Bolasco.. Sep.
hukesp<-ureaD Repertory.Jtotbem-Marlowe.CentiffY. Oct.
Skirt, The.. .Bijou. Nov.
Sliver Fox.Wm. Faversbam.Maxine ElUett.... Sep.
Six-Fifty. The.
-.Tliidson. Oct.
Six Cylinder Love.
-.Harris. Aug.
•fion.va.,....48th Street. Aug.
Straw. The.. ■
- —.Grenwich Village. Nov.
Thank You.
- ■ - ..Lungacre. Oct.
Title, The.—■ ■ ■ - - .Belmont.Nor.
Verge. The. ■
.Provlncetown.Nov.
Wandering Jew, The.. .Knickerbocker.Oct.
■We Girls.. .48rh Street. Not.
•Closed November 8.
fClosed November 12.
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Etiltor of J. A, Jackson's Page, the department In
The lllllbnard devoted U> tl>e Intrrruts of Um oolor«d profession and s university grsdusta.

PATTERSON JAMES
DrtmsUc Editor and Critic of The Blllbotrd
who la the most widely read and dlacusaol
(cusaed mftht alao be included) draigatic critic
writing for the theatrical prrea.
Ilia knowledge
at the thuaUT waa gained practically from both
Sldei of the footilghta.
Ilia trenchant tlyle and
ahbom-nce of sbama dtatlngulsh all hia writings.

LOUIS E. COOKE

—OF—

Thru hit fifty yesrs or mors of travel with ail
of the b'g tented aggregations as manager, gvnigriit. press rcptcvetitatUe and Us other ct^sciUes. Mr. Cooks has hemms the recomlre.t
ulitiirlty oa Uie “white tops" Be hit written
umerouj artirict fur Tlie Itlllboard i d other
trade papeta, and it the author of aevctal books

TlieBi

S

,

A LITERARY
TREAT TO YOU

KATHERINE RUTH HEYMAN

Articiss by wHtsrs of erlds repute asd MsularIty—real authorities IB tksir rssasotlvs hranohta
o< the thpw busiaeu.
The cover will be srintad la tvs ttrlklnf solera.
Thsrs will be pretuM lllastratlens.
Lists e( various kisds will be eentslssd thcrsla.
Asd a tu.vd sf ether Matter of vast iatsrrat to
avsrybody tniatsd ia tbs amussMcst arsftisiea.

Bmlrent .tmerlcan planlat. who la organiser of
the New York branch of the British Music SoClt<y.
Mita lleyman bepen her mutlcal educa¬
tion with hei* father.
Later aha tludled with
Bobert Toimle of San Frar.cltco. after which et.e
went to Europe and studied with arveral untrd
tea.
S.
.t V.'.s M'>a Ueyman who Introduced
Ih Europe compotlU- nt of MacDowell, Arthur
Farwell sud Arthur Foote.

NEIL O’BRIEN
THE E^TION:

lOOpOOO COPIES
Exclnsivs of a larie auMber Isr The Billboard’s
ewB use.
Ysu knew what past Christmas Numbers haw
base—
*

s

Don’t Miss This One
Somt of tti9 Writers of Special
Articles Are:

Condon. Ore., Nov. 10.—lire destroyed the
Wilkes Restsurant and the O. McAda Cinema
Thester last week.
Insurance on the theater
amounted to al>out jri.tViO, The house had Just
been so'd l.y Mr.yda to K IT. Randall for $8,800,
but the pipera bad not been signed when the
confiagration took place.

who In the past ten years his risen high in mlnetrel rs'iks. and la today a man of indepeeder.!
means
He follows the thestrlcal buslneis be¬
cause of his lore for it ir d from the ssUsfictlon
derived in giving bis name to a form of wholeacme entertainment which represents hit life work.
Mr. O'nrteo has hern in the show butlr.na over
Ui-rty yrtrs. a carerr which baa Included burleeqaSL vtudevllle and minstrelv.

ROB ROY
Secretary of the DeKtIb County Fair at Alex¬
andria. Tcnn.. and president of the Southern Assocltuon of Fslrs «ho is one of the most popsUr ft.r eiev-utitrs la the country.
Ills mtr.y
yesrs of eipwien.-e in this brsi.ch of the outdoor
Show business plscrt him la Ihs front tanks as
an authority on fairs

C. R. (ZEBBIE) FISHER
For twenty yesrs ore of the forrmost oonotsslonsirea In the outside suiuv-mrr.t Arid. Ue hsa
hsndled concessions of ail kinds on r.rcusea, car¬
nivals. haiaars. indoor evrois ar.d wherever oincessloTf are booked.
He is O'rvldered one of
the greatest authorities on oaocsssUms la the aotirs West.

I. H. HERK
President of the American Burlrsqur AssoHstloa
and owner of burlescus threters and burlesque
shows, will write an article on wha; has rosds
burlesque porulir with thtiier.oers and what he
and his associates sre now doing tnj lu>pe to
continue to do to make hurlrs.jue m re iK,pulir
than ever with those eceklng the Hr': r form of
thrattlcsls.
Mr. Uerk’s long exp> r e-i -o tn this
pirtlcular branch of theitrii-als Quillflea him to
handle the subject in a logical and practical manrev that will prove interesting reidlrg to every¬
one In any way allied with burlesque.
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(Contlnned fmm p.nge 9)
the towns In Ottawa Talley with their local
talent concerts. Tan Gene's routine is to settle
in a town and rehearse a couple acore of local
amateura for tableaus and solo work, under
the auspices of a local institution or eharlty.
Mr. Tan Gene ia assisted In this work by two
associates, and the trio put over a apleudid mu¬
sical act as an added attraction.

SYRACUSE LITTLE
THEATER A SUCCESS

Syracuse, N. T., Nov. 14.—Onmpiet*. s :rress
has marked the advent of the Drama Lea uc's
. . —
Little Thester here.
Tliesterg'iers fr m R'sh
.. 17 y
ester have asked for dates of the s':<«ws so that
they may attend and c21cia1s of .\u'> irn pr'voa
have asked for an entertainment by Djaraa
League talent.
Three one-act plays last month orened the
RECEIVERSHIP ASKED
DOORMAN IS SINGER
FOR MOVIE THEATER season, and Thursday of this week Barry's
“What Every Woman Knows * will be read by
Cleveland. 0., Nov. Ilf—Doubling In brass
BsUlmore, Md., Not. 11.—^Tbe American ’Thea¬ Mrs. Georges Soratiorn, Dr. HuMonl Clark. W.
«nd otherwise filling in where filling in Is not
ters Company, which owns the Boulevard Thes¬ E. 8Iaa, ^'harlet BMchle and d*rof. Ms«"n of
suspected by the audience is nothing new to
ter, was ordered by Judge Ross, ii^tbe United Syraeuse
University.
During
the ho'Idays
members of the amusement business.
Yet A
States District Court, U> show cause why re¬ “Cinderella and the Cat * will b« staged.
new 'one was sprung upon members and sndl- ceivers should not be apiiointed, and November
enee alike this week when Augustus F. May¬ 16 was fixed as final day for answer.
In the NEW $250 000 THEATER
nard, doorman at the Stillman, appeared as a
meantime William E. Myer, referee In bank¬
AT LEXINGTON UNDER WAY
member of the quartet In “Way Down East,** ruptcy, under order of the Court, will Inves¬
with few aside from Manager Jack Kuhn in 00 tigate the company's finances and methods of
I..eztngton, Ky., Nov. 11.—Wo-k on the new
the know. The tenor was ill and 5kinager Jack doing business. The action was taken on peti¬
thester to be erected here on East Main street
was at a loss to fill the place while the singer tion of creditors. Two separate bills were filed;
by Col. Fred I-evy and other Ix»ulsTl11e and
was ab-ent. He simply had to have the quartet one by William T. Zellers Co. and one by At¬
Columbus to.) capitsllsts
has N-eyi started
■ing the “Song at Twilight’* for one of the im¬ torneys Myer Rosenbusb and Hsrry O. Levin, on
Demoll hing of the buildings will require sev¬
pressive scerng.
Dorirman Gua overheard the tiehalf of a numlier of clh-nts, the total claims
eral weeks.
wall of the manager and rolunteored hit amoantlng to $4.5,871.06, and the petition stated
The new theater will cost approximately
services.
lie went “behind,** did hia bit and that other indebtedtieaa would bring the grand
$250,000, and will have a m-atlnr capacity of
immediately returned to the business in the front total to over $9f|.000. This theater, one of the
1,700.
It is expected the new pliyiiouse will
<if the house. It now seems Augustus is a tenor largest in the city, was opened recently.
be completed by April.
Motion pictures will
of local note and has been a teacher of singing
be shown, but provision will be made fur
for several years.
“FLO” WILLIAMS GSTS FORTUNE vaudeville.

CINEMA HOUSE BURNS

HAL BRIGGS
General Director for tha aix stock onmpanlec.
owned and oi-erated by the Blancy Rrothera' Produdne Co., and who hat had a long and varte-l
nareor in stock, both aa an actor and aiage di¬
re (or. lilt re.-enl appolnuamt aa a member of
the Council of the Actors' Equity Association was
not only an evlilenca of his popularity amr- •
a.-t '-v hut aiM a rcoe'gnltlon of hia ability and
•f hia knowledge of atoek conditions

WILL BE

HARRY HOUDIF4I
Houdlr.i. outside of Drtn Harry ReDtr. it the
best wrsi d man in the lines of mystery si d magic
living U-day. a'tho Dean Kellar. with a sm.ie. liways ttys. "Houdlnl knows more than I do." He
hat toured tlie world, and while in the Orier.t
eniighi. wlihi’ut fucerta, a preeentatlon of the
trick of*tha East Indian fakirs, who are etid to
hive Uiruun Mpes Into the sit. climbed up sr.i
thro pulied the r-pea up after them. Ue mysti¬
fied the lUst Ind.an in hli ntUvs het'h. He hst
the Itrtest library of marc and kindred tru
and one of tbe Itfgeat dramatlo Ubrariee la the
world.

GEORGE L. HUTCHIN
evealDr of tUe Hose Festlvtl that nude Portland,
pre., ftmoue the world over, and who hsa d>
re.ted Similar festlrait la many Coast cities. He
staged mai.y of the more Important pagetnis ar.d
spe taclee at Uie Ptr.ama-Pacifte Interrttiontl
Eaposl'.lun, and just now la doing Important « rk
In conne<-tUm with the pageant fetfires of the
- klg .ttianiic-rai-tfio Hlghwayt-Ioduatrlal Eiptrs.t-on 10 be held ia Poryaiid. Ore., la IkIS.

STAGING LOCAL TALENT SHOWS
6.80
24 .20
25 .»7
15.1 ■ >
10. 4

IN CHICAGO
Bat, The...Cohan's Grand.
Gold Dlg-ers, The...Powers.
LIghtnin’.Frank Bacon.I'.lackstone...
Miss Lulu Bett...I'layhouse.,,.
Nice People.Franclne loirrlmore... .Cort.
WM'e-TTeaded Boy, The.The Iri^h Plavers.Olympic..
Woman of Bronze. The..Margaret Anglin.Princess.

J. A. JACKSON

THE
CHRISTMAS
NUMBER

Los Angeles, Nov. 10.—Word has been re¬
ceived by Florine Walts WUllama, wife of the
Vitagraph star, Earle Williams, that she !■ the
legatee of an tmcle, Henry Waltz. In France,
and. with her two annti, will Inherit kla estate,
which la said to be of considerable alie.
IxKik at the Hotel DIrert<iry*In<(hls issne. Jost
the kii.d of a hotel you want may be listed.

FILM COMPANY CHARTERED
Trenton. N. J., Not. 11.—The Eumpcao Film
Corporation waa chartered in the ofllee of the
8eeretaf7 of State last wer-k
to operate from
the town of Union, with Wm. Ruhel as agent.
The concern has a rapitallzatinn of $200,000, and
the Incorporators are Frank Galtand, Ernest
Bublltz and Otto VenliF). all of Union.

ENSLEY

BARBOUR

heed of Uie Barbour Booking Agency, which eortrula a circuit of theatrra in the West, ar.d
owner of a num >er of tha better-clase tabloid
shows Mr. Btrhiiur, altho yourr la yesrs. Is a
man of great ability, and ta particularly Intrreeted ID the hetlerment of tabloid cond.llona He
It also prraldect of the SouUiweatrra UasabtU
League,

MILT HAGEN
wiio Is conaideri'd mie of the best Informed men tn
tlie music pulillshliig business. He is t graduate
of Lelard Siaiif .rd Fnlverslty. sod has written
ptavs. short stutn-s and songs. Ue Is also versed
in Uie liutlness end of the tong publtslitng buslnc<a and hat terv.-d tn a rotnagerltl ripacltv
with Daiihia it WilaoD. Jack Mills, luc., snd
otUer firms.

LOUIS WESLYN
A writer of songs and Tauderllle acta of the betbT nnler. Mr. Woslrn has au eiiTlable reputakion
in the theatrical profession.
He it a writer of
ilie V. >rld-taric,i aoi g, “Send Me Away With a
smllo'*: thi. Ijrlcs for William Rock'i “Silks and
Satli's." sinl tlie ' " kt and lyrh-s of other musical
couk-dirw. Mr. Wwlvn la qualified to write with
autliorlty ou any phaae of the amuaeuieut bOalnets.
^

RUOIN

GRUBERG

who la one of the leading fa. tort In the camlvil
field to.lay.
Fn m a small beglntunt a. feral
y. are ago hli car •ein haa grown by leap* ai 1
lejiinds until It 1 w requires more than thirty
rjrs tor tr.insportal on.
“Tlie Aristocrat of tlie
T lited Wor'd.’’ as lie la termed, baa the repuUtlon of tolerating nothing but the cleanest and
licet in csnnril smusementA
Ue hse serrral
new ideas which bo promises to put into eircuUoQ next seasoo.

FRED HIGH
Editor of the I.yo-ura and ChauUuqua Depart¬
of Tlie Rllllioard. 8pe«1al Inrettigttor on
Community and IndiisUlal Prohlrma and tn au¬
thority ou arauiemmta aa thv. affect butlnrsA

ment

MARION RUSSELL
who haa be-si connected with the theatrical prof vslon in lit ysrlout branches all her life. As s
.111 sciress t; d liter as s gtar abe won micreis
< n Ihe clramatlc stage.
BrtvC during her scUiit
pTl d slie was constantly writing, not only short
i.ii'cs for the ma-atlnes and newspapers but
original playa for the auge.
Later ahe turned
tier allmllon to tcenarUi writing, an.t In time
alie lecirne an expert in tho moving picture to*.
Aa a critio of what la cleanevt and brat In ptct'-nsi alie la coiiiidrrvd the forrmuet reflevrsc In
New York.

FRANK W. DARLING
Provident of tho Ttrloua L. A. Thominon amuso
ment o.rpiirailonA wtio was reared on tbe West
em plaint during plonerr days and glmo • Uiom
clatsh-tl and ternniial education In Weetern
uiilvemlllee.
On aixxiunt of a laiyhood taeo<-la
lion with Mr. Thoniiiann, Mr. Dtrllnc hat tl
waye bevel familiar with Mr. Tlionipvoii'a devlcea
and huvinevv. aid waa made ptevulent of hit
onmpsnlcs ti|K>n the rcllromeiit «>f Mr. Thompson
five year- a .0 • Mr. Iiarlliig la seruiid vliT-prev
Idefit and diredor of tbe National Aasootatluu
of Amuaeinait I'agkA

H. 1
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS
mighty

doris-ferari

shows

Notes From Williamstown, N. J., Win¬
ter Quarters

RENO BROS.’ SHOWS
New Title of the Douglas & Clark
Shows

K'Uilvc to rrffMirstor.r work tH-inic
l,lii.h"l. »nil oIIht notoH from wintor quart, r* if
MiKli'.' t’orlM A fol. Kraioia Kornrl Sliowa, «
BiPiiil-r of Ilio allow » rxri iitive alalT ailriai-a as

.\rml*tire Iiuy provided verv cmkl buninens for
all •oniiecli'd with Ihe Iteno Kros.’ Shows, which
ilule fell during Ihe *Imvv'* eiigHgemerit under
the aiiHpiee* of Ihe .Vinericun I-i-g-on a» Cauiy.
Kan., large crowds iMMug in alterubinee.
'iloi
^'!m1 ari- liapp.r am! rotitontoil at tin* nrw win¬ rem.ilnder of the engugement wa- also goisl,
ter •iMjitera of tliH Mlclity Iioria &. t'ol. Krurii ia considering weather conditinns. aoording to oi.e
Kerari Mi'>«a at Wllliamatowii,
J.
It aiirely <if the execitliven of Ihe nhuw, vvlio furlhi r ad|> a tn at Improvement over the olil qimrtera Vlse* un follows:
(t p.itlalown. I’a.
AM of the einployeea are
Ihe oigauizatlon opi-ui-d
at
I.eavenworili,
|,riivul,'l
with
lomfortalile
quartera.
aleam Kan., week of H.IoIkt .’U, as the Douglas A:
lieaii^l ami electric llKhteil; plentr riaim for ev¬ ITurk Shown nnd the title wns later <-liaiiged to
Iteno Kros.* Sliows, Paul I,, riurk. general luaitaen I- -ly
Afii r a aliort vacation llie employeea are very gcr.
The llne-iip emisistM of neven slows, two
••Uk-at-iil In wIinqilnK the almw Into aliaiie ridi-M. two Imtiiln-^Max .Montgomery, late of Li.-.s
f. .r li'Xt aeaaon.
It la Manacer • Ilone-.t” Ji'lin Shows, ha* the while niusical organization and
llriinm a Intention that the Mlality Itorla A t'ol. James Thomas the isilored liHud.
There are
KrauiK>-rarl Slinwa far aiirpaaa any of liia fotly-nix eon. esaiigis, with Jai k Short. late of
tlic t'ou T. Kennedy Shows, in charge. The show
■irevioiia efforta for aeaaon I!*!.*'.*.
lU'linca A fo. have dellvereil a great quan¬ travel* In ten car* and make* *i*.cial ’•cirou*”
Prank W*lden I* fraintraster.
K.
tity of C'lil leal •ti'I Shrack A To. two wat.'"n- movenietii*.
loaila of pa.nt
The art atuillo In winter quar¬ W. Kcn>'jr. geneial agent, ia aending in *ome
niee (otitractH. and the route lead* South, thru
ter* la umli-r the tuauageniect of W. ?. Nintth.
The ft'Ota will nut lie panel and canvaa made Dklahonia, Texan and I,oiiiMiaDa. for an allKillle Streeter in assistant mana¬
tr.to waitona, lint the real band-carved wagon w inter lour.
front*, with llfcaiie flgurea, all carving lo-ing ger. "Saihir” Jack W.ssln and hi* atliletic asturtiiil out liy John .M. Schaefer, of Philadelphia, nlstantn, late of Ihe I,.mi* Show*, have joirn-d
fieveral large piece# have already been delivered. and did a big buninesn ar i'aney. Several iieople
A very elalHifate arch entrance In now utider from the lloltkamp Shown have also joined.
Tulsa, Dk., under the aii*pleen of the Muone,
roD»1 ruction, eomething dllTerent from anything
ever »een with a hand-carved otHce wagon, and W Ihe atatid for week of November 14.
the atche* awinging out from name.
It will
give the |>alron* of the show a chance to get in
GERARD GREATER SHOWS
lD.<rr I l<>«e touch With the management and a
rr.'eplion ri«im In the center la one of the fea¬
*
Wintering
at Bridgeport, Conn.
ture*
\ new fi-ature will lie aanltary renting
P-'iii* for no n and women. Thene will be built
l-.rtaMe. and will lie provided with projo-r atNVw V«»rk, Nor. t>.—All tli<» parat»b^rnalia of
lenilaut*. t'arl Tiirnqiiiat, auiH-rlntendenl of the
at.1* again engageit for next aeaioq^
What th** <i^ranl <ir#*at**r Showa, which op**nt*«l th»‘lr
a hle-.-iiig It Wiiiild lie If there were tiiore men McttfHtti <*u April Hi anti chmt-ti on October
like Tiirii'pilKt in the ahow bUMlneaa. Mr Turn- haa l»een plat'tMl iu winter tpiartem at llridATO*
qui«t'a wife, Klale, will atao be with the ahowr |Mirt« (’oiiD., anti Mr. an«l Mra. <«eraril have re.
turned to NVw York Tity, after a two weeka*
again.
vacatitm.
l ajitaln I’lir, liaae, for many yearn • hief anlManager Tharlea Oerartl Kiatea that he was
ir.xl trainer, la in charge of all the wild liea,i*.
Well aatiatUnl with fhe *a*>aH<in and that he m*
S'lne Dew oiiea have arrived.
.Mr. I*iirchai>e ia
t» ntlH t«) Ko tint wuh a • leiruer and better than
break.ug new acta and can l>e aeen daily in the
e\er'* aht»w next .\eMr.
one of the >bfU>4
rlatMirately
couatructed
animal
di-iairtment.
will have a iMinel frt»nt. the lineup tt» lamHiytt of
rriDTea- .\lice is alao breaking > new leopard ei*:ht ahowa. three rijea, a free aet. twflreand puma ait. t'apiain Smith la in eharge of piece uniformed baml an«l alMMit thirty-five ooqthe lalloqie and organ departmenl.
l.a-t win¬ ceHHl«»na.
Mr. (brard haa open*M mn tultce at
ter he had full charge of the Kiiigling Itarniim li:il I'>r<»adway. Ut>«>ra
where he ia busy
raili.-ixa
Mr. Tucker ia In charge of the bu'o- tercetinif the many ahowftdka w b<» call.
Di dole department, and la al*i> ehaiilTeur for
llr. Ilruneo. There are aixteeii men now evorkLOUIS SHAPIRO RECOVERED
ing In winter quartera. and great progrea* ia
bioDg made.
.V few new wagon* will In- built
by the Ma|de Shade Wagon Wiirka.
Kaliih
Baltimore,
Md .
Nov.
lo.—I.uuis .Shapiro,
Smith, famoiia fur hla ride*, la alao very bu*y well-known concessioner, after keverat xvveka of
ar.d under hla peraonal auperviainn haa a«-veral lllnens In a Kaltimore lii.pital, i* liack on the
men w.irking no that hla ridea wrill be among Job again, fnding Jii*t a* gissl as ever. He will
the m.«l at tractive on the road.
play indvHvr "doing*’ In and around Kaltimore
' 11.0.1*1 ' John Kronen can be seen daily leav¬ and Waahinglon for aeveral week* to come.
ing h.* Iieaiitiful realdeuce at KIveraide, N. J ,
In h.* high-iMiwen-d car for the WiMiamnlown
winter quartern. He *peml* *«-veral houra there,
a:.il then returna to attend to otilce woirk and the
orcBDiiatiun of the »how
for next
aeaihin.
• H.meM ■ John figure* that the manager who
n*i* p'lnty i>aper, identy gmMl mua.c, neveral
g-d free act*, clean atlradiona and ••ladlea’'
and gentlemen” In attendance cannot mlaa.

SMITH'S GREATER SHOWS

’Home.’ "

Maahlngtnn had been a c1o«cil town for three
year*.
In 1!'1» the I.egi-lalure, thru a r«'preWfitatlre of the munty In which Washington ia
lo.-ati-il, p.n*-<ol a law prohibiting carnivala from
w.i-hingion and Keauford coiintlea, except a
lllt'e Town In the county by the name of Aurora,
wh: h 1* about thirty mitb* from Wa»hlngton
ar.d hi* a fair.
Thru the elTort* of General
Agent M. W. ^IcQuigg, he convlnci-d the authorIt i'- ihit Sml’h'a Greater Shown ahould not be
bir-id from ihe t'ounty of Keauford. He made
a trip t.i Italcigh, ami on hla return aeciired Ihe
»lgi..iliire of the M.vyor for a llcenne. Thia was
01.1' of iti..k,. life s.vvlng town*.
Mr McQuIgg,
afiir
tnHiklng Sid'a
Pnlted
Shows
up
to
III.- i!..«,. „f their ai-a*on. Jolni-d thl* caravan
thl f -t p.irf of Si-piemtM-r and am cecdid In
g. it g .1, very goiKl fair date*.
111,. Ma-iin WH* not the b«i«l by any meant.
Ik* ■'i'' " whole the ahow got along nicely.
At
hi- i-lii«ing last night Ihe lineup had four riding
Jjt' • a and eight ahowa. featuring Smith'a KIg
Triln.-d Wild Animal rircii*.
K.e'*!'
number of the people will at.vv In
1
k f..r the winter.
The *how will winter
* pir.iphernalla and railroad equipment with
"I J II Macl.ear.r at hi* engine work* and
i.i'hli ,. »hiiji. which given large apacioii* hulldI'C* anl f|,„. trackage.
The show will he en1 •-Iv on-rhauti'd thIa winter, with new cars
' 'o *f'l the old one* thorolr repaired and
pi| 1 1-1
.\n ti,,, aj„,ve Information according
«o a mimtii r of the Smith Show*.

NEALAND in CHICAGO
II
— Walter P. Neatand, pubI'Mlv loanagi r with Ihe John lloblnaon rirciia
ine pa-t k.
and who nowr hn* a big liicloor
Gf . proiMiKiimg, wan a KIMlHiard caller thia

Presented to Heart of America Show¬
man's Club

We make
up pads of
merchandise

descriptions.
Send in
your orders.
Satisfaction
guaranteed
or money
refunded.

MANICURE SETS. DOL,

W. F. PALMER
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE
Leaves Palmer Bros.’ Circus at Palo
Alto, Cal.—Said To Have Taken
Some Acts and Funds
The Palo Alto (C.sl ) Call, with a date line
of November 8, carried an article to the effect
that W. F. I’almcr. one of the proprietors of
the Palmer Bros.' Circus, which had bi-en show¬
ing in Palo Alto, had left fur i>arls unknown
on Saturday night. November r>,
"With him
went some funds, a fat girl, midget girl, an
-African pigmy boy and an -Vu-trulian bushman. according to complaints being investi¬
gated by agents of the State Labor Commi-siouer.” continuesi the article.
"A. L. Tinch and John T. Baokman, Palmer’s
partners, refu-ed to swear out u warrant for
his arrest, stating they would endeavor to raise
sufficient funds to pay off the help and curry
the show to the next city, relying on later get¬
ting their money from Palmi-r.
It was alleged
that Palmer had taken with him most of the
gate receipts of the show.
"BacWman has wirtsi to friends In the E:ist
for funds to buy feed f- r the show’s six Hons,
two camels and an elephant, besides a score of
smaller animals.”

You can get real money with the
aid of our little lx>oklet, containing
over twenty ilesirable jirizes, such as
Rogers' 2t>-piece Silverware Set,
Rogers Chocolate Set, Sheffield Sil¬
ver-Plated Fruit Rowls, Bread
Trayi?, Electric Irons and Toasters,
Manicure Sets, etc. Bcxiklet contains
full explanation how to disjxjse of
board, also tleseribes the articles,
but has no pricx's or tither printing
matter. The cover is blank, so that
you can insert your name on same.
Price 3c each. Our 100-Hole Salesl)oard, with one seal, brings in SIS.IO
—price 15c each. Average cost of
two prizes, lx)ard and booklet,S7.()S.
leaving you a handsome margin to
employ agents, etc. C^in be used to
good advantage by organization
promoters.
Send 25c for booklet,
Ixiard anti our newest catalog, con-*
taining articles at prices never
(pioted before.
-

combinations
of
Salesboards

MAX GCX^DMAN, Gcn'l Mgr.

(Stuyvesant 2675)

2l-PiMe DuBarry French Ivory Manleure Bata.
Including the iifwest tittfngs.
F'lnrt
Handler stamped in gold ' KHENTU IVOKY," As¬
sorted fkjwer design lining, leather C91 AA
grain cas»s. Special Price per Dozen.
I ewU
Terms: Net caslu
deposit with C. O D.
orders required.
Don't be misled by ads ufferlng cheaper sets
If you want real Talue onler this Manicure Set
liow. The cleanest and l>e5t ou the market.
F. WEIIMXRA.IJB,
44 Bowrry.
NEW YORK.

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION
GaitiPsyille, Fla., Nov. 11.—Because of the
old Georgia law, relative to no show trains
moving ('U Sunday, the Johnny J. Jones Nxikisition did not leave Valdosta until Sunday mid¬
night.
However, the show arrived in Gainesville’at duyligiit Monday and, altho the Alachua
County Fair is of but four days’ duration, there
was a fairly gissl attendance on Monday night.
Tuesday xxas Children's Day and it was ac¬
companied by an all-day rain storm.
Howe’s
Great London Circus was downtoxvn on the
regular circus lot on Wednesday.
The circus
was late in arriving and did not put out a
parade until 1 p. m. As a consequence It bad
a light matinee, but turned people away at
night.
There was much fraternalizing among
the showfolks.
Capt. Guilfoyle, the Johnny J,
Jones chief wild animal trainer, wa^ formerly
of Howe's Ciri’us and there was a keen desire
on the part of bis old circus pals to see bis
xxork here.
Hon Carlos and wife, formerly of
the Jones Exposition Wild West outfit, were
among those present.
Of course, Johnny J.
Jones. Jr., was the chief attraction with the
circus folks, and be was in especially good
humor that day. fur he bad just seen his pic¬
ture in The Killlioard. "Col." Dan Odom, man¬
ager of the circus, uud Johnny J. Jones enjoyed
a long visit.
"Col.” Joe Oppice Is visiting Mrs. Opplce.
For the first time during the writer's engage¬
ment with the Johnny J. Jones Ex|H>sitioii he
missed being seen on the grounds last Thurs¬
day—acute indigestion, and be is writing this
in bed, the rea'thn for its being brief.
This
orgsnization opens in Jacksonville, Fla.. Satur¬
day. They have a new race track, grandstand,
etc., there and everybody looks for a ‘Tmmper”
business.—ED U, S-kLTEU (’’Johnny J. Jones'
Hired Boy ").

GEO. W. ROLLINS

and
Salescards
always
in stock.

upon
request.

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc.
133 Fifth Avenue,

21»

-Pc. DuBarry French Ivory

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. fi.—In a niche in the
main club rovui of the four hiind-ume club rooms
of the lle:irt of America Showiuiin's Club, in Ihe
f’oatc.s House, there is a very interesting oil
palming, pri seiiti'd to the dub by its prixlucer,
W’. II. Iliintlngton. well-known si-euic artist, for
the National I.egion Convention in Kansas City,
D. iote-r ’M to November
but now iu place a*
a perioanent gift t» tlie club. It is an "In Meuiuriam ’ piciur^. and depicts Victory crowning
the efforts of "our boy*” with a laurel leaf in
one band and a rose f:illen from the other "in
memory'’ of the departed heroes.
The inscrip¬
tion at the bottom of tlie picture ia as follows:
"In memory of our brave sons whose supreme
aa- rific,. made if possible for us to enjoy life, lil/erly and the puratiit of bappine-.*.”
Duritis the convention the club rooms, ordi¬
narily for meaibers only, were llirovvn open to
the "lioys," and everything isissible done for
till ir entertainment.
T'licy apiirecialed this pic¬
ture, with the s- enic effei-t obtained by a shaded
light over it, a base of purple velvet and draiierlea vf the same color, with a large perpetual
wreath at the base. They al-o appreciated the
beautiful decorations placed in the club rooms
and the hospitality of the memtiers. The read¬
ing rooms and i>oul room and every convenience
of the Heart of America .-sbowraan’s Club were
placed at the dis|iosaI of the veterans, the dele¬
gates, their visitors, etc.
-Also, there were
many yrominent showmen and their wives in
town especially for this event.

Salesboard Operators!

Will Winter in Suffolk, Vs.
Suft'i'k, Ta., Not. IS.—Tj*t nisht closed ai-a•■■n I'.t;;! for Smith’s tireater Shown, at Wakhitig'on. N. t'., under the auaplcea of the City
fire IViurtment, celebrating ArmUtice Week.
The -how hjd a aplendid week'a bu-lne*a and at
11 W p.ni , Saturday, rrofeasor Tony Mlorla'a
Roial Italian ilaml played that good old favorite
at thl* flme of the year,
"We're Going

INTERESTING OIL PAINTING

|

New York, N. Y.

Thanks Friends for Condolence in Loss
of Late Son
In a letter to The Billlioard the veteran cir¬
cus and carnival man. Geo. W. Kollins. expreases sincere thanks to the numerous friends
of himself and his late son. Geo. M. Rollins,
who passed away on October 20. for their letters
and messages of condolence.
Geo. M. Rollins
was 22 years of age and bad been with his
father with a number of outdoor amusement
organizations, of late years with the Johnny J.
Jones ExtHisition, and his Intimate friends were
legion. He was a big. manly young fellow and
possessed of remarkalile wit and wisdom.
Rollins Sr. states that bis son was stricken
with tuberculosis while at a training camp at
Milledgeville, Ga.. alsmt three years ago.
He
passed away at Victorville, Cal., and his re¬
mains were laid to rest in Olivet Cemetery.
San Krancisoo.
The father will soon again
take lip his duties with the Johnny J. Jones
organization,

WALTER L. MAIN
Leases Title of Main Circus to Downie
for Season 1922
Walter L. Main, of Geneva, O.. advise* that
he has just leased to Andrew Downie. who ha*
operated Ihe -Main Cireus for the last four years,
tile Walter l».Main title for the aeasoi^ of 11*22.
xvith the privilege of 11>2’J.

K. F. KETCHUM WISHES TO ANNOUNCE HE HAS PURCHASED
H.ilf iiiti>n nt In Uiillroad K«julpmcnt. WaKons and all Show Paruphornalia liablo showmen. Want for Indoor Hazaars, to join at Pittsburg:, Kansas, openowned by tb»i :otb Century Attraction!!, and will art as General Aitent for this ins Noveinbx'r 25. all winter’s work: P.lanket Wheel and Grind Concessions of
riuisi>nii‘tit organization for
Ripening in April. Tliis Show will all kimUs for n:iz:iars. Atldross C. B. WILLIAMS, Moose Club, Pittsburg, Kan,
Re Last, Now buokiiiK Shows, Hides uJid Concessions. Outfits furnished re- othi'rs, K. F. KETCHUM, Suite 414 Wainwright Bldg., St. Louis- Mo.
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XIIMJSEL DRESSES, 14Hc
1V1A.RA.BOU DRESSES

PITTSBURG
616 LTceum Bids.

Fbo'.e, Southfield 1697,

LUOILE BAWSOK-BEX

I'ittsbnrK
show
bouse* have Ix-en hittinK
c-tmeuliat of a slamp. do«i>ite the fs't tti.it eiicellent attractlona have been offereil.
Ibiwever,
week
of
Novemtier 7. with ele' tb-n
day.
i'tK-li'*
Tialt
nud
Armistice
Day.
tlili..*
theutrlrally
have
taken
an
up¬
ward
trend,
and
atl form* of aninsement
report irood bualuesg.
The Davis, Kei.ti v: ude^ille, top-Uned Julian Kltiiii-ie. who enj ly*
a good following In the Plttsliurg district. Tlie
AlTln 1* doing a phenomenal buaincss with
■'The Bat," held over for another week. The
J>ilzun offcrad "Mr. Plm Pi^s»e* By.’
The
Pitt showed the Italian serein maaten'J'ce.
"Theodora."
Tl.e Sam S Sh it«ert. vaud v lie.
bad Brendel and Bert, with a t'entnry Bevne.
The Oayety, a James Cooper piialuctn-n.
The
Academy, Sarah Uyatt, with Tom Nulllvan’s
Monte Carlo Girl*, put over an nnuaual'y K>'<»1
ahow. lioew’a Ljceum, with a 25 per cent admlsalon reduction, had an Indifferent bill, the
redeemluK feature be'ne a hleh-cla»» dan.Tng
act, entitled **liance Ko lies," w’hlch more tt an
counterbalanced the re«t of the bill.
At pic¬
ture houaea, Tliomaa Melghun, at the Grand, a
rittet urg
native
eon,
waa eeen in •'Cnitpy
Blew*;"
Dougina
Talrbank*, in •’Tbree Mtisketee.a." hod* forth for another we k at the
Dnqueene, while Mary Plokford In "Little L'rd
Fauntleroy" opens Thanksgiving week. Mary
Carr, in "Over the Il.ll. ' U In her seventh
week at the Savoy, a record-breaker for this
bouse.
•
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Ostrieh, 100 Different Colors, •
Lamp Shades Complete42^30 each

•

COREINSON,

Mi Ssmsl, LOS ANQELES, CAL.

lots. 025-00 lots

Lamp Dolls Attaeho 7Se

FOUR LEGGED BASKETS

thIewMon’

•““.“•"•le

SILK TINSELS

144c
arc under c-n^

Four to Nest, Double Decorations. Two Rings and sKieratlon. The designing of ecene* .-..in,
hand^*^r
T**”*"*^
"k***'"* »'‘»I be’tn thi
Two Tassels on Each Basket
'
naDciH of two En4‘ii3tH*rfi of the cniiiD Warr***
«udeni. .i

$7.50 PER NEST
W'j carry a complete line of CllINKSIJ BASKETS,
T'':BUEAKABLK dolls, ESMOND AND BEACON
r .DIAN BLANKETS, Write for Prices.

day night at their cL.b. gave one of the hlggeat

ORIENTAL ART CO./^I^ItSTnTtT,^;

Vl-^r
S n**
■*
overflowed
rathskeller and ballroom attended and tbe
ynM-^a may ^jual or exceed the Jl.iott rala^

NEW YORK BRANCH: 233-285 Broome Street.

inent last year.
The crowd came early and
Biaytd late, and while tbe dancing atarted before
on‘’t‘lI"'r
'■■'•‘•‘keller, which took
on the form of a cabaret. d*d not get under
way until the evening was well advanced and
hours of morning
The spirit
epitomized by Dwight Slanfci"**^!***’
6*c rli Idren, showing

UNITED ORUANIZATIdN PREMIUM COMPANY
-WANT-

I
I

Two more real agents that know their business, that can contract real
organizations. A good proposition for good men that are Ip the habit of ■
making real money. Amateurs, save stamps and wires.
I

I

UNITED ORGANIZATION PREMIUM CO..
LOUIS FINK, Manager.
133 Fifth Ave.. 9th Floor, New York City. ■

METROPOLITAN SHOWS

hieh
r^nr' *''’^1
thing ronstitutes the
high lights of life and ought to make Ht Lo ii*
Xtneroua was the re*p.m»e
r/ »*lh
contribute their aervl,^
g
overflowed the section allotted to Ibe^
but the.T were cared for by tbe Elks in the aadll
emj, who »arrrn<l(*r«'d a score of t a bit's to ths
I^rformera. while the club Itself I,v..Ued every
attention upon t* giieata. Alm.wt every form of
entertainment known to the stage waa give^
Acta, many of tlnm In their entirely, were sent
•^.v c^ry iilayboiise In the city, tbe Gayety cln#.
ing the bill with Its cborua and a sketen of tbs
€DtirM tbow.

Out all winter and playing money spots. Henrietta, N. C., this week; never
G. n. Pbilllpa, the airplane stunt flier, with
had a show, surrounded by sixteen mills, employing 10.000 people and working hla manager. Bay Flynn, were callers last week.
day and night shifts. Want small Walk Through Shows, with own outfits.
Armlitlre Day Parade, despite a beary. mlaty
Jack and Marie Palmer were Billboard callers.
Winter rates. Wire.
rain, brought huge throngs into tl.e Triangle Concessions, come on.

A. M. NASSER, Mgr., Henrietta, N. C.

Tha following bright lights of the amnsement
World wrr# enlerlaioed tbe past week by that
princa of hotel men, Tom Byder, at the Amer¬
ican Annex Hotel Nancy Gibb*. J. H Murray
Bhaun Glenvllle. Bard and Pearl, Joe Keno. Rosin
Green. Mixiie W.rih. Hoy Cummings,
Billie
Hbaw, Cameron Hisiera, Billie Uobinwio. Phyllis
Tillman’ Al Raymond’ Weeks and Hialer. Yul*
and Klrbardt. Teddy Webb and wife. Frank
Want Shows and Concessions. This will be the biggest Live Stock Show ever Webster and wife. A H Hogan. The,«lore Knog
pulled off In South Georgia, THOS. P. LITTLEJOHN, Mgr., Camilla, Ga., Fair, ?.“r.
Ride. Cbrystal Welch. Mlnaln
Dorlng the Armistice Parade half a doaen week November 14th.
Wilson. George Hauley, Harry Catlino. Georg*
lalrd-Swallow
alrplanet
from
the
Mayer
Shuler Waller Staunton. Mervin Ward. Norman
Aviation Field at Brldgevllle, Pa., circled over
Wendell and wife. F. H. Gardner and wife.
the TBangle, performing all aorta of st n a. screen stars take promlnest parts la the Ince
If there are financial slumps in the theatrical Julian Hall and wife, The Stanleys and T. F
At this field
are several future profess, nai production.
bos receipts. It wou d nut appear to be the Weideman.
air performers now In training for the com¬
case with the film eshibitora, frum the num’jer
A. n.* Hogan. auMrlntendent of the Campbell
Happy HI Hubbard stopped In recently to cf new photoplay bouse* opening up In the
ing outdoor season.
pay bis respects.
He bad just left the £. S. Western Pennsylvania and West Virginia terri¬ Dhows, stopped off long enough to say "bow^’*
Theiteis have been up ned at I'leasant M hit way back to the show from Chicago to
ET)
from
the
Brownie Smith Show*. Bob t'orey Show*, which are now playing a srriea tories.
Texas. He reiorta busineaa Ip the Southwest a*
Bwer ran Into town, reporting moat of the of Indoor event* in Western and Central Penn- Vnity, Pa.; Greenslioro, I’a.; Uherty, Kimera- ^Ing very g.**i. in fact
much better than
Happy aaya Manager Corey has a burg. Pa.; Mickviile Theater, S'lckviUe. P*.:
•how* which stuck it out for the Southern aylvania.
Manager Campbell expected. All the shows and
fairs, after cotton ploklng. aa doing good fine lineup fur his indoor affairs, at present Plata, Brownsville, Pa.; Perry T’leater. F.rle, conceaaiona are doing a very food bualnesa.
featuring the Quaker City Sestet and a string 'I’a.; New Grand, Smithfield, W. Va , and Midtoualncsa.
of roncessions.
Happy is en route to New dleboume, W. Va.
n-.eaTera now under con¬
Rodney O. Whltelaw, the popnlar manager of
Tork
by the way of Washington, Baltimois, struction or remodeling are the Colnmbns ne¬
the Capo Girardeau Fair Asaociatiou. was in tha
Herman Paka taya hla treupe of American
Philadelphia and Jersey towns.
ater, Slilnnlston, W. Va.; Seventh Avenne and city fur a few days, a guest of tbe American
Bawmllaoa la doing e.vcelleat huiincss thru
Plata, Charleston, W. Va.; New 'ITjeat^, Wes¬ Annex Hotel.
Weetern Pennsylvania.
The tnupe conaists of
Myrtle Steadman, the screen star, was a re¬ ton, W. Va.; Preston. Tunnelton. "W. Vs.;
‘Biiccno Alsedes, Georg* Ancr, John Poe, Frank
cent visitor to Pittahurg, and the guest of Sev- Opera House, Hinton. W. Va.; Wil’jor TTheater.
Eddie Gillen, who bat a talking, tinging and
Bruno. Jack Holt, Dan Naokalanl and a native
e al parties given by members of I’ittiburg'a Homewood, Pittsburg, and a Mg de lute photo¬ comedy juggling art, will be a feature at tbe ArHawaiian female dancer.
film colony.
play bouse for Pittsburg, Noith Side.
mlstic* Celebration at Fatrfleld, IIL

to watch surviving heroes march by. And la
that long line of honored heroea were a number
of Pittsburg ahow boy* who had done their bit
to m.nke the world si'fe for d niocracv. Among
ahowfolka were I/)u Padolf, Har 'y Alle^ Jake
FTaher, Maurice Levy, Thomas Levine, BUckie
O’Neil, Karl Ma»on, Frank J. WUliama, Harry
W.
Shafer,
Elmer
Thompaoii and W-ank
^rrone.

Mystic
Milton#,
well-known crystal gating
and mindreading act on t’e Weat ('oast, are
now In the Pittsburg district, booking their
attraction for the winter aeashn In Western
Pennsylvania.
Elmer Scott Is their hnalaess
manager.
J. B. Connelly, ahead of Kam ika’a H iwailsni,
writes in from Kentucky t'.at h* la getting s>me
good bookings for hit attraction.
He is one
of the oldest advance agent* In the bualnes*.
It la hla Intention to put Kamakut'a troupe over
the same territory.
Frank B. Vasey. who had a Spillman merrygo-round with the Peri y Martin Hiowi last aummer, la wintering In Pittsburg.
He pays a
high tribute to Percy Martin, who, altho he
had a moat unproftahle season, paid off all
his assistants, everyone closing the season with
their salary paid In full. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
will winter in Cumberland, Md.
Now that Babe Ruth is aufely launched upon
a winter tour of the two-a day, news comes to
this office that another famous ball player la
about to follow In hit wake. Pitcher Hoyt has
Joined hands with Al Petrie, .veil-known clrcua
clown, vaudearttit and acreen comedian, and
they will shortly be seen on the Sbnhert Time
In a comedy written by Petrie.
Rumor has it that Goldin's attorney Is in
town, looking after alleged Inf. iogements on
bis method of "Ifawing a Woman in Ha'f.”
TTiis illusion was to have been show'n at the
Harris this week, but wsi postponed un II
next week.
In the meantime, the different
Tersions of the Illusion are Icing shown in
the Pltfs'mrg
district
nightly.
.-Dent Mo a
and Jsck Glllis writing In th t they are goiag
over big In Wester" Pennsylvania, both w:tii
their own versions, made by themselves, of this
vivisection illusion.
Itsy Cervone, at the head of the Cervone AilAroerican Overseas B.ind. ha* bad a busy we<k.
He headed the victor o- s mayoralty parade
election night, was the director of the o71~'al
AmerV-n I.egton Band to g'eet Marahal F'-h
at Rraddodk, and marched at the head of t le
107th Field Artillery Armistice Doy.
_
m
Mhry Carr, featured star in "Over the n'lls.”
and famous as "Mm. Wlggs of the Cabbage
Patch," appeared in person at the Savoy and
other plctnre bensea presenting this pstbetlc
story of Csrlton’s famous poem.
The Qna’ify Film Ocrpoeatlon, dlstrfhntor*
of a nninbi-r of film n-l' . e . Is putting oit a
reissue cf '‘The Thn-e Mu-* elt-ers,** produced
by nioma* In.-e, when Griffith, Pennett an,] he
f<)rm>.d the Triangle.
Orrtn Johnsoo, Dorothy
li.'.lton, Louise Glaum and other well-known

THOMAS COUNTY FAIR
NOVEMBER 23rd TO 26th, THOMASVILLE, GEORGIA

ST. LOUIS

ALLEN H. CENTER
304 Pontiac Building. Seventh and Markat Straeta.
Phone Olive 1733.
Walter S. Dousldson, president of CiIM.L. has
returned from an eight weeks’ trip to the Coast,
where he toured the country with a 30-car show,
playing fairs in British Ctdiimhia, Washington,
liBSgnn and Calirnrnia.
Ilia trip was a great
aift-cess from an educational, scenic and climatic
viewpoint.
At the meeting of the National Federation of
Muaic Clubs, held at the t'laridge Hotel, Mrs.
Helen Harrison Mills denounced tbs policy of
the American puhlic in applat ding the mediocre
as well as excellent stage and nicsical produc¬
tions.
I'ntll the tbeatergoini; p hlic dispenses
Its
applause Judiciouhlg we w II lx- con¬
fronted with a Qiimlier of mediocre produc¬
tion*.’’ Mrs. Mllla said.
"The same Is true of
musical concerts. Producers base their opinlont
of concerts or play* upon the mann-r In which
the public receive* them." The confersnie of tbs
Board of Directors of the National organiza¬
tion closed Wednesds.v night. In the concluding
address Mr*. J. F. Lyons, of Fort Worth, Tex.,
stressed the imt>«rtanre of music and advocated
a more widespread Intereit in It.
Plans for the construction of a theater, office
and aiiar.mciit building, at an enormoua cost,
to be erected on the site of the Midway Thea¬
ter, Grand and Washington avenues, hy Ht. Lou¬
isans, are practically compiciisl, according to
an announcement by Charles H. 'Tlilmmlc, 1062
South Jefferson avenue. The proiieriy la owned
by Col. Mo*»-* Kbo<'nl>erg, a dfrwtor of th* First
National Bank, and vice-president of the May
Department Storea Company, wh ch rontrota the
Famout-Barr Company. Colonel Kboenlterg wss
stricken with paralysis following a directors’
meeting of the liauk, and Tbimmig said that the
consummation of the theater deal might be de¬
ferred as a result. In the event that tentative
plans are comideted the proposeil theater, to seat
four
thousand
iierson*.
will
be
operated
by a local syndicate affiliated with an Kastem
nfovlog picture production comi any.
Th'mraig
said that the wretklng of the Midway Theater
would probably start February 1, IfiK. In the
event that present plans are consummated. Pres¬
ton J. Bradshaw, an architect In the Interna¬
tional Life Biiildlng, baa drawn up tentative
plana for the structure, which will
a twelvestory office building faring on Grand avenue in
connection with an eight-story elBclency apart¬
ment building on Washington avenue, the thea¬
ter o'c pvtng tbs ground In the rear of both of
tbenv buildinga.
•
Frank Uandeville, conductor of the orchestra
during last summer’s Municipal (*i>era at'ason

and one of the foremost light opera miiilcal dlrectora In America, and whose death was pub¬
lished In the last issue, was well known In St.
Ixtuls. Prior to coming here to direct the opera
orchestra he had directed the orchestra at the
old Delmar Garden, when that place was one of
the must popular summer amusement places In
Ht. Ixiuis.
ills first musical position was a* a
church organist in Uochestcr, N. Y. He was the
general muslcst director for Henry W. Savage,
and in this position directed the orchestra for
The Merry Widow" and "KTcrywoman’’ companfea. Later be joined the Dillingham forces
as orchestra leader for Montgomery and Stone
shows. He came to St. I/oula in IhIG to direct
the orchestra at the Park Theater, now the
Pershing, during a revival of Gilbert A Sullivan
operas there.

B. F. Kata, apeclal agent Bol’a United Shows,
baa licen la St. Louis for sevanl tlaya, and waa
n Billboard caller.
Tom WIedemaa. general agent kfoas Broa.*
Bbowa. Is In tbe city Ozing up hie "Hume, Sweet
Home" contract.
Th* show w.ll play KenoetL
Mo., w^k of November 14. closing tbe seaaon
there November 20, and going into winter uusrters at tbn fair grounds.
Mr. WIedemaa will
winter in St. Louis at the American Annex liotel.
Mrs. T. O. Mona, who hat Juat returned from
tbe hospital, la again compelled to leave the
ahow on accoont or her benlih. She ieavea tor
an Indefinite stay at Hot Springs.
Her many
friends in thia city—and they are legion—hope
for her early recovery.

BOTH SURPRISED

Fred W. Bamea and Al Sweet, of Sweet’a
ainging band, thought thty were In on tha
know when It waa framed up to give Swrrel a
toy comet In the name of the l-oulalana Slat*
Fair.
But they were both later surprised.
Secretary Hlroch "played hie card*" so that
the etory of tbe toy cornet would get to Sweet
A merger of nelghborh<M>d theaters controlled In advance. Then be weut out with n comniitte*
by the Skouras Bros.’ enterprises and the Koplar lo select n bandaome gold "Swlsa" watch tor
Interaats has been effe<’ted. Into this combina¬ the tiandmaattr. Barnes was on the commlttc*.
tion, which will be known as the Rt. l,oula In tbe jewelry store where tbe selection was
Amusement Company, the Skouras Brothers put mads Barnes saw another watib which be ad¬
the Pageant, Shaw and Arsenal theaters, and the mired very much. lie aald be would return and
Koplars put the Grand Florissant, Liodell. Shen
get It.
Later in the day be returned and waa
andoab, Juniata, Arco, KUnibester. I.afayrlte, told that a customer bad It on approval and If
Gravois, lA>ew, Matfltt and Novelty theater*. It was returned without sale be could get IL
The deal did not affect the New firand Central,
Hecretary llirscb excused himself from Barnes’
Weat End Lyric and Capitol, owned by Hkoura* presence and doubled bark to tbe Jewelry store.
Bros., or the Pershing, Koyal Montgomery and There be bought tbe second watch. Friday night
WetMter, owned by the Koplar Interests.
Of¬■ Barnet and Sweet were Invited to the home of
ficer* of the new cur|)oratlnn are Hpyrna P, President Freeman, of the fair.
There tbe
Hkuuras, president; Harry Koplar, vice-president; toy cornet was presented to Sweet,
After Ibla
W. A. Stickney, aecrefary; Sam Hamburg, Jr., tbe "Swlae" watrb was presented. Sweet wti
treasurer, and Charles P, Skouraa, managtr, a greatly aurprlted man when be got the second
HpyroB^ Skouras said tbe new company wouldI present.
As soon as tbe guests were done adclose aome of the theaters Included In the com¬■ miring It Barnes was preaented with the watch
bination, but that a selection of the ones to be> be had si’lected earlier la tbe afternoon.'-closed bad not tieen made.
Bookings for all ofr BBVKKLT WHITB.
the merged theaters will be handled thru n cen¬
tral office.
BILLICK BUYS EQUIPMENT
A new organization of amaienr nctora, tn be
known aa tbe Comm inity 1 layers of Ht. Louis,
has been formed, and will make Its luw at tbe
Artists’ Guild In January, with two one-set
plays, "A Florentine Tragedy,” by Oscar Wilde,
and "Fancy Free," by Stanley Houghton. Tbe
nucleus of tbe local underiaklag conalats of 12
young*college men and women of tbe city, who
have taken part In productlona nt Washington
I’niversity and at the Ht. Ixnila Art Schiml. Tbe
twelve are FMitb Isinge. Mae tlreen. MIgnon
Bosenthal. Maihllde Walson, Lea Dirk, Bc-nadine FMom s u) Jeasla Kyao. Warren llaree,
Manuel I s>m*n. Perry Itainsey
and
Harlan
Fraser, who will act as director.
Tbe playrra
ezyect to produce every month three ooe-ect

Cbirago. Nov. 10.—Harry E. Bllllck. manager
of tbe tlold Medal Hbows, waa a Chicago visitor
this week, and while here iiiircliated fw iniOpment from tbe I'nlted Htatea Tent A AWulng Co.
Mr. Bllllck is wintering bit ahow In Texarkana.
Texas.

McCURRAN IN CHICAGO
rblcago. Nov » —Charlea A McTorran, tp^
lul r••|lre•enlall^e of tbe Johnny J. Jonee KXpusltliin the I a*l acaaon, waa a Chicago vlalior
Ibla week and will auy for tbe baouuet and
twU of tha Bbowmen's Ltague.

NOVEMBER 1t. 1921

NUTTHEW
J.
RILEY
SHOWS
ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SEASON 1922.
SHOWS, RIOINO OEVIGES ANO CONCESSIONS.
Tliis is a Railroad Show. WILL FURNISH WAGONS TO CAPABLE SHOWMEN. WANT TO HEAR FROM
First-Class MOTORDROME RIDERS AND PEOPLE IN ALL LINES OF OUTDOOR SHOW BUSINESS.

'

'Address MATTHEW J. RILEY, P. O. Box 164, Elixabeth, M. J.
GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS

KANSAS CITY

BIGGEST SEASON IN MIAMI—ASSURED BY TRAIN LOADS AND
MOTORING TOURISTS NOW ARRIVING

'Make Good** on First Appearance in
Southern California—Winter’s Rest
Period Will Be of But Two
^
Months’ Duration

IRENE SHELLEY.
417 Dwliht BrSi.. I.W.S. lots sad Bsltlrsrs Avt.
Pkenrs! Btll, 340} Mala; Haaie, 3403 HarrlMS.
Din Mti-Ongln. treiaurer of tbs Brown A Dyer
Hbnws. action 11)21. arrived In town November T,
■ad Is domiciled at tbs Coates lloust, prepsratnry to spending ths winter In Kansas City. Mr.
MscGugin said bt was very well satlsfisd with
the sessen enjoyed by the Brown A Dyer Shows,
■nd bs couldn't speak too highly of tbs man¬
agement. Be ia In ths p nk of condition.
Fred A. Clsrke. one of Bert Earls's concsaalon
mm on ths Johnny J. Jones Exposition tb's past
srsson, wss In town November 2. sod left for
l,etvrDworth, Ktn.. the next day, not to hs
permaorn’.ly located there, bjt to look over the
tpig 0. W Parker factory sod other points of In¬
terest. He expected to be In and around K. C.
frequently.
Chas. F. Snyder (Schneider), with ths Kohls
C. Fairly Shows this year until their Woodrivsr
(III.) stand, vss one of the ex-servict th'jwraen
la town fur the American Legion Convention hers
tbs first of November. Mr. Sovder was a visitor
to this office, and said bs bid been spend'ng tbs
time sloes Irsvlng the Filrly Shows in June or
Jsly In bis boms town, nigglnsvllls. Mo., and,
after American Legion Convention, was rstumlng
there.

Ildllll, LUI1H THIllVp WINTER
600D SHOWS, COHCESSIONS, FREE ACTS
That want to winter in this greatest resort on the Atlantic Coast
I^t me bear from you.

We Are Now Building 4 Acres in the Heart of This Wonder City
THE LOS ANGELES OF THE EAST.
60-foot Electric Tower. Right on Flagler StreeL si* blocks from Royal
Palm Park. This is the first and only Park to be built in Miami. Motion
pictures <Sf the public made dally in Park to be projected nightly In Park.
Local events weekly booked. It’s the talk of the town. Room for three
first-class Tent Shows. The best Riding Devices to be installed. In
applying for space, state full particulars.

HERBERT H. PATTEE, Mgr,,

•

•

Luna Park, Miami, Fla.

Earl Purtls. of ths L. J. ITsth Shows, left
tktir winter qrarters in East Bt. Louis and ar¬
rived In Ktnssa City Notinher tO.
Be cams
la tbs nffire to get scqualn’ed. Mr. Purtls will
speed ths Iriggcti part of the wtntsr hsrs, as this
In bis boms town.

ROLLER COASTER
WITCHING WAVES
FROLIC
AND OTHER RIDES IN
NEW YORK CITY
-BARGAINS-

MACADAY BOILDIHG CORP.
15 MAIDEN LANE, N. Y.

WANTING TO LET ON PERCENTAGE BASIS
AT PURITAS SPRINGS PARK. NEAR CLEVELAND. OHIO.
ROLLER COASTER. OLD MTU,, or ir.y other rood up-tc-.lite R1 le. Will tlio fumUh building for "Thro
tbt Fill*." Orrr tlie
fry-txl Mtre or iny good moiie)-gvltliig P»rk Show. Tlw> only ttidcs In pxrk
•re Merry-Oo-Round. Fi-rrlx Wiie-I iuj Aemiiltnr. wluch »ri' owned »i d cpeniled tiy the iole owner of
the pirk, ilr. J. Ih (looillnx. I’erk U frei- from •r.y In •umbrxnce*. \ fjO.OOO adlrr Skating Rink 1| now
under <X)n»tnictlon, and eili be rex ly to I'peit about .Ai>nl I. .AJJrees all mail to my country borne. J. E.
GOODING, MiddleOald, 0., ar van ba aaen at Park t«a ar thraa dajra •( ta-k weak.
cilti-rw at thiw office and atattu) they were on
•’'•‘'T *»y
and aoon expected to be back
la 'Uttle old New York."
— -,
“■ Keaaey. every a-mmer with the Kevea
P* ' k I'oninany. haa ^•eat■'d In kanwaa City, and
la nuw eiigaii.'d In the printing bimlne'-a.
Tha
** * concern la tha K-K Treat. 2d Glover
iiulldlnr. RIghib and Wvandotte, and the fl-m
•heelalliea in printing for ahowa.
The rumT'dy ■ xery clever Artlato Chriatmta card la
partlcularly ajipi-tllng to the profeaalon.
,
'■
Jlmrata liarvey and Peggy Normand departed
for Lblrtgo November 8. but they a ated they
were not at all sure they would remain tbrra.
_
———
Derringer writes ua from Abilene, Tex.,
that ha It now with the lllla Morgan Block
luoptoy. and that hiialneaa haa been to good
'“•7 were to play two weeks in Abllane, Tex.,
and then on to California.
_
~ ueorg* Kemp, ownrr of the Allied Concert
I nopaoy, waa a vlaltor to thla office laat week,
•nd Is Very rnlhuaiasttc about bis plana for this
company, tha new play U ia to prraent, etc.
.
-■
Fred Flood closed on John Vogel'a Bhow the
middle of Urtolwr, and haa been In the city alnee
. 1
“bw
callers,
• nil said that while he waa at prraent working In
a mercantile pirsiilt It was very Indefinite huw
much longer be would he ao employed as be
wanted to taka the road again.

“Another Kastem show baa made rood.” as the
expression soes In Southern Oaltfornia.
After
playins a big circuit of Canadian fairs and some
stands on the say down the Greater Sheesley
Shows arrired in Los Ancelea for a three weeka'
atay. The stand at Seventh and Mateo, under
the anaidcea of the Blue Cross, was a aucceas,
altho the lot was anythini; but ideal for car¬
nival purposes.
Moving up the next week to
Washington and Grand the show played day
and date with the Sella-FIoto Circus, and did a
aplendid biisioees, altho there was a visible fall¬
ing olf after the circus had leit.
During this
rrlod “Bill'' Rice had succeeded la rounding up
aaadesa for a week and the third stand In Los
Angeles was canceled to make room for tha
maiden spot, for such it wss. The week at Pasa¬
dena was not so good, due to the fact that
wheels could not works and the midway was
not as bright and inviting as it would otberwlso
have been.
At the end. however, of a fairly
good week the ebuw moved into Glendale, Oat.,
where, under the American Legion, everything
w as rosy. The Legion succeeded In making the
wi-ek a real celebration. The city was coversd
with bunting aud American flags and ths tma
carnival spirit was everywhere.
On Armietien
Day there were special celebrations of avery
description.
The show is the same as the writer saw In the
early spring, with, of course, the wear and tear
of a bard season, l>ut under the tops the same
high-class attractions are there, better from the
exi>erience of constant practice.
The Animal
Phosv ia the feature, but Mrs. McCarthy’s Girt
Show, in the writer's opinion, is easily the best
of its kind on the road. It Is cleverly gotten tegetber, and above all the credit of keeping It
absolutely clean is mure commendable. The girls,
who form a big part of the attraction, are ladiek
in every s.-iise, and conduct tbeniselves ac¬
cordingly.
The writer feels proud, to mention
the fart that the management of this particular
attraction deserves the distinction of the feature.
The Motordrome is another that is one of the
l>est seen iu ('alifornis, and it (ltd not take tbs
crowd long to find it out, it being very hanl
at times to get admission.
The Minstrel Show
and the various oilier sliows were well liked, and
everyone was pleased at what was given them
for the admission. The rides, while not a nov¬
elty in Cal.fornia. were well patronized, espe¬
cially the two miniature ones—the little children
could not get eno gh of them.
The Sbeesley
Bhows are among the very few organizations car¬
rying miniature rides. The efeclrlc-lighted arch
and the great number of concessiona give the
midwa.v a splendid appearance.
The Sheesley Shows are not sparing with elec¬
tricity, for the lot Is one great blaze of light,
and this is always an asset toward success and
attraction with un.v amusement enterprise. The
office wagon Is not a small part of the show, for
those who have to enter it will find that every
courtesy is extended. From John ^eesley down
to the smallest jeisition on the show there is a
welrome and attention paid one that is long'
rememliered after the day is closed.
Mr. Sheesley is spend.ng his first year on the
Coast, and we do not know whether he will be
back next fall or not, but we do feel that the
lieople of So iihern California will, be glad to
have blip come each year, as be has shown them
that even as an Eastern attraction he will be
pr.iclaimed as a •’native" of t'alifomit.
The
show in another week will be wintering In San
Diego, and then will be just as busy getting
ready for the spring season, as they will lay
idle" from showing but two months, and will
then open the Big Orange restival.
Many of
the shows will winter in the beach Citlea. Mr.
and Mrs Sheesley will spend the most of their
time in Los .Vngeles and perhaps a visit to a
friend or two.
The Sheesier Shows have made good in Southarn California', and California Is just as mneb
pleased as la John .Sheesley.—WILL J. K.VRLET
(Billboard Representative).

are preaentlng "The Trice She Paid.*' en route George Roland ia joining the Nat Fielda Company
to California. Re reporta buslneaa very good on at the Regent Theater here. Ad Aulger arrived
the road.
about the firat of November. Ur. Aulger ia of
■ - ■the Aulger Broa.* Stock Company, and ia very
Mr. and Mr*. T. D. Bre.lerlek came In Kovem- proud of hia 10ft per cent Equity abuw and
her 7 to tell iia that they had juat arrived in tha aeaaoa the company enjoyed,
town, coming from Oklahoma Clly. They had
— - ■
been playing vaudeville and tabloid in California
Margaret Lillie, of "The Beauty Parade" St
and (\>aat reaurta. They were going to look over the Kmpreta Theater until October
waa forced
the aituatlon here and might decide to liH-ate.
to leave the caat the last day or ao of the com.
pany'a atay in Kansas City on account of a aeMr*. Kathryn Swan ntmronnd, manager of vere cold. Thla company goes Into St. Joaeph,
the llammund Theatrical t'o„ ln<*.. waa a visitor Mo., at the Hippodrome Theater commencing
laat wi e'x, and aa d that'•he haa juat re«eived a November 11, for an indeflnita engagement,
letter fo’tn Tim Giroux, a member of the Two
Fiahera Company, playing Souib Africa, whleh
TirgU F. Pritchard la srloterlng In Loa An¬
wild In part:
"We have juat flniabed ten te lea.
weeks for the African Theater. Ltd., and play
two weeks at the Tivoli Theater, Capetown, then
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Herring are rlsittng relativea
we eall for London.
We couldn't bo better,
bealth tip-top, bank acco nt b'g, sailing by 8. 8. !n Wichita, Kan.
Edinburg, Want to'be remembered to ail friends
and can be reached In care of The Performer,
I. 0. Zelleno, of "The Brportrr." waa hers
London, England."
November 4, on hi* way to Loe Angele*.
.. .— —
Audley Anderson left November 5 for Pueblo,
Col., to join the Harrison Btock Company in
an executive capacity.
-■ — W. TI. Harper, manager of the Gayoeo Theater. Twelfth and Grand aven.^e, reiKirta that
early In the morning of Novenil>er 7.. the porter,
"Sawing a Woman in Half" was the feature
while rleaiilng tlie llicaler, was held up and attraction at the new Mam Street Theater, the
robbed of about thirty dollars.
Junior Orpbeum Circuit bouse here, aud it caused
_
eonsideralile comment and crowded attendance.
A. R. A. news, aa emaoatlng from the oflicr of There was some clever advertising put out In
Dr P. T. Border. 1118 McGee atreet. Is the Rulh Dctmalne, Kansas City representative, in conaectloD with thla attraction.
physician tor the A. R. A. In this savtlon of the Gladstone Hotel; The Mrlropidltan Players
the country, and at hls-xifflce showfolk always had a short sesson, all members being brought
• wrloomr. raltlni; at bla otTlc^ one u«*n- back to K. C. Iiy the Kiinity Aasiviatiun; Mr.
Francis Wilson and De Wolf Hopper were the
rraliy finds • bunch walling to aee the good and Mr*. Kart Blmiwon returned from a motor two stars in the performance of Me comic opera,
ooctur and whem-var naevaaary ha cheerfully do- trip to Chicago, Craddock Kuls haa joined the "Krtnlnte,” at the Grand Opera House the week
natta bla servb ra.
O'Brien and leiomis Company at Vllle Platte, of November 8. and either one of these names
I,a.. and Is the A. K. A. deputy on the show; was aufficient to warrant a gi>od attendance, but
former advance man for Aulger Billy Nelf and wife are resting at their home in with the two "not-to-be-beaten" cometjans the
• ms ■ arrived
In the city the forepart
of No- Joplin, Mo.; Mr. and M-a. Frederick I,ewt* have Grand aaw tlie b«'*t business of the ai'saon—
vi.mi
"i-.
l*a
l^a_saw._•'’iii’eri
w *■ a_sui .sws
mner in the Interests of Pape A lA'Igli, who returned to K. C. after a visit to home folks, crowded bonaes every performance.

r

SPARKS’ ROUTE BOOK
Jack rbilitps, bnodmaster of the Bparks Cir¬
cus, hna gotten out a neat little route book of
the show for the season of 1921. The mute of
tha whole tour is contained therein, also a Pat of
the people who were connected with the shew.
Opening at M.-icon. Ua.. April 2, and closing at
Dothan, Ala., Detober 3.1, the show covered 11,2T4 miles.
M.ncon, Ga., ia again the winter
quarters.

Look at this Photofraphl

Liberal reward will be paid
for informal Ion g Iv f n g
whereahouta of Johr Hus¬
ky. La.at aurnmer bs lived
at Wa-wi-ace. Ind. Hdgbt
shout 6 ft ; wdeht about
150 Iha
Small bald spot.
I'pprr jaw faiae teeth. Oldt i m e i‘-mt>at.
Address
BTANLBY NESKBY. cwtb
Billboard. Clilcago, 111.

WANTED, LOCATION IN SOME PARK
for Sugar Puff Waffles, seatioo 1922,
43 Tower Laue, Dayton. i>hla

WH. KILOOBB,

NOVEMBER 19, 1921

BILLBOARD CALLERS
(.M:W YOltK OFFICE)
G«or(rp TVinaldson. vaiideTille monolocfst.
llaroltl I’ii'kai'd, of New Caxtie. England, arrompaulcd by J. 1(. Loach, of the mechanical
department of hla amuwment device couxtnictinK cumi>any, and Harry E. Tudor, American
reprcHCOIatiie of the firm. They came over to
inapect worli on "Jack and Jill," now under cunetruction at Coney Island.
Barney II. Bemarcat, to apeak of Uillside
I’ark for si-anon 1*.C2.
Charlea Burke, vaudeville comedian.
W. J, Hanley, well-known circua aeent, now
doinit aome prelimuiary work in connection with
the two com: antea to be aent to Bouth America
by Walter K. Slliley. ,
A1 N'lala, novelty idngle entertainer, putting
out bis own allow.
Jack Uicharda, coaat-to-coast walker.
Guy Jlylea, carnival general agent.
Franlr M. Stone, trainer of performing dogs.
E. Friedho.T, repreaenting the Wandell Choco¬
late Co., Baltimore, Md.
Charlea n>.dx|H-th, talker and lecturer,
Copenhagen I'aul, magician.
I'laytsl outdoor
•eaaon with Traver's Exposition Showa.
Will
play theaters during the winter seaaun.
Charles Henry, manager Henry's I’ets, animal
act, playing independent vaudeville bookings.
To open in Brooklyn.
Frank J. Murphy, manager Frank J. Murphy
Bhowa.
Will |ilay Indieir expuaiiiuna, opening
near New York in I>e» ember.
Harry E. Bunnell.
Cloa«“d contract for "In¬
door Exiiosition" for IMainfield. N. J.
Donnell
reiKirted Mr. and Mra. Clyde Hippie, well-known
concesaiunera, had left fur Xam|>a, Fla., to win¬
ter.
I’eter Slain, concessioner.
Charles tlerard, owner and manager Gerard
Greater Shows.
Has opened bis New Y’ork of¬
fice for the winter, from which be will organixe
his shown for season 11)112.
Ed G. Holland, circua agent. Had a call from
a city ofiirial wanting him to be sure and book
Bis town for next season.
Samuel Kitz, Joseph Hughes and William
Bamllton, of the World's Standard Showa, a
new 2U-car Carnival which w-ill take the road
next year.
They have opened otBces in New
York and will devote the winter to building and
•rgatilzing.
John Brunen. owner and manager Mighty
Boris & Col. Francis Ferari Shows. Came in to
arrange for sume new attractions for bis shows.
Harry McGeaihle, past season manager Mon¬
key Speedway on the World of Mirth Shuws,
which closed season at Wilson. N. C., and are
now in winter i|. arters in Kichmond. He said
lie would spi-nd hia winter holidays in Montreal.
James E. Kaye, former clerk Scarboro Hotel,
one of the leading New York bostelriea catering
to the theatrical and show profession.
Arthur llandall.
Said be saw Mr. and Mra.
Eddie Silbon, of circus fame, on Broadway, and
they are getting ready to sail for England to
lay the big Christmas fair at Olympia, Lonon.
Arthur L. Hill. Wanted the address of Mile.
Pauline, leopard trainer.
Louis Fink, of the United Organization PreBlum Co., New York, extensive operators in
the Indoor show and bazaar field.
L. A. Mefrackon and Bert B. Perkins, pub¬
licity exp«-rts. Mr. Perkins has gone to Chicago
to handle publicity for Metro pictures.
J. C. WodetsUy. agent and promoter. Besting
up (for a few days.
C. A. Lomas, is now representing the Stand¬
ard Engraving Co., of New Y'ork, specialists in
their line to the theatrical and show profession.
Jubnny J. Kline, celebration and bazaar mana-

ANOTHER

Knickerbocker
Special
Wire youi orders. Do not
hesitate. Opportunity knocks
only. once.

Hoop ekiit dress, trimmod very at‘ractively with pirland and marabou.
Hair dressing includes feathers. No
curls. Tacked 6 doz. to case.

Ws are direct nvnufacturrra. and guarantee
our I'iolls to be as rrpresaiirj. if dltuUtflrd
money refunded within fire days after receipt
of good*.
We handle errrythlng for Conceaslona SHIM¬
MY lUHX.S. TEDDY IIEAHS, BLA.N'KET.S
BASKITTS.
WHEELS, TICKETS. BLLVEIU
WAIIE. ETC.
Write fur our Doll Ca'.ilogus.

25% deposit with order, balance C. 0. D-

Hoop skirt dress with pantaloons,
trimmed vciy attractively with gar¬
land and marabou.
Hair dres.su)g
includes feathers. No curls. Packed
4 doz. to case.
^

Near Caaal ud Broadway
44 Lizoenard Street.
.
NEW YORK CIT
Local and Long Oittziics Phone: Canal SM.

KRAUSE GREATER SHOWS
No. 1 Company Ends Season at EIber<
ton, Ga.

Two-Abreast Carrj’-Us-AU, Concessions (no exclusives), one more
Show; Minstrel People, B. & O. and Performers. Write or wire
PAUL L. CLARK, Manager. Tulsa, Okla.,week Nov. 14; Ada,
Okla.; then Sherman, Tex. This is a ten-car show.

FOR SALE—One 76-Ft. State Room Sleeper

S

Frank M. Stone, trainer of performing dogs.
Frank Haggerty, associated with W. S. Cherry
enterprises.
Carl Fischer, magician and illoaionlst. Claims
he has in the making an illusion that will outclass all "cutting a woman in half" preaenlationa.
Hortense Saunders, newspaper and magazine
writer.
Ylattbew J. Riley, Louis Taxier, Walter E.
Bibley and Felice Bemardi.
J. H. Willis, the "Kite Man.” who speclalizea
In theater and motion picture advertising in
Harry Bow, agent.
New York and elsewhere.
Edward and Clifford Earn, known as "Jack
Mart
McCormack,
Alfreno Swartz,
Buma
and Jill,” past seabon with T. A. Wolfe’a Su¬ O'Sullivan. C. Barthei and John P. Martin.
perior Shows.
Arthur E. Campfield, of the Brooklyn ElecExtelia Karn, of the Leo Feist, Inc., music trtcal Supply Co.
Bghlibhers—publicity department.
John Alexander Pollltt, presenting "Sawing
M. D. Leavitt, veteran theatrical showman. a Woman in Half,
accompanied by Mae MatStu|>plDg at Elks' Club.
thews, who works in the art.
Eddie Blake, concessioner. Seemed interested
C. P. Farrington. Says be will announce his
In the Joseiih Appel Bazaar Company.
circus plans for season 1922 in a few weeks,
M. J. O'Grady, concessioner.
W. ir. Middleton, animal broker, in from
Alfreno Swartz, high wire artist.
Philadelphia.
,
Bums O'Sullivan, circus and theater manager.
Oeorge iSteamboat) Stewart,
of
Jazzflute
William Oaupb.n, to report 11< ury Meyerhott trombone fame.
Has a new ronalcal novelty.
and Morris Taxier will said for Europe, to buy which he expects to bring out soon.
novel attractions for the lb22 outdoor show sea¬
William H. O'Day and Arthur F. Gilbert, past
son.
season with Ringllng-Barnum Circua.
Will
Edward LeRoy Rice, theatrical writer.
handle demonstrationa in department stores for
Lieutenant Murk C. Hogue, aviator.
Is now the winter.
connected with Fokker Airplane Co., and will
John K. Rogers, veteran showman, to anpilot their eeveu-passenger machine on tripa Bounce be would sail for London November 12,
from Hazelhurst Field. L. I., N. Y.
to open an ''International Information Bureau.'*
Ted Metz, side showman.
Just received a He Btates be has the records of all leading
cable from H. G. Wilson, the animal showmau. theaters, stsra and acts for more than one hun¬
saying be will return from Havana soon, having dred years.
Completed arrangements for the circus he and
Alexander Light, former dramatic actor.
Is
Mr. Metz will take to Cuba. Mr. Metz said one BOW pulilisber of "The Comiog Bbow" magazine.
hundred people would make up the organization with offleea in New Y'ork.
aoon to sail from New York.
Louia King, carnival agent, back from BosCallers at J. A. Jackson's desk:
Nahum ton, after a visit to relatives.
Stopping at
B. Bra.dier, editor-in-chief of the Associated Ne¬ Marltioruugh Hotel.
gro Press, of Chicago.
He ia spending the iaCbarles Docen, side-ahow manager.
tenm between the Autumn Fair, Philadelphia,
___
Barney
U. Demarest.
Has bisiked hla Wild
and the disarmament con'.erence at Washington West for Hillside Park,
for
In New York.
Prof. Walter Buebannon. busi- I9rj. making the eleventl
r>rt.
ness manager and president of the Competitor
Leo Clifton, newspaper
iter
I‘i liliahing Co.. Pittsburg, Pa. C. Williams Clif- outdoor show business,
ford, general manager of the Monumental PicItavona, ventriloquist a
lures Corp., of Washington, D. C.
He is in
Clara Baxter, of the M
PoNew Y'ork arranging further distribution for his lack Bros ‘ Shows.
In
en
Negro News Keel. Clarence Brrsiks. movie star route to Eurujie. She wa
12,
of the Lincoln Motion Pictures, of Los Angeles, on the S. B. Orhita, of II
to
Along with him on the first call was Mr. John- llanitiurg, Germany. Gn I
atll
bon. manager of the company, and who was vis t Pans and London,
iri-e
ohlim-d by business pressure to hasten back to Bontba' tour.
Stopped
lint
the Coast.
James. Mrs. Baxter rep<
itb
George Raymond, known as the "Great Ray- timar Sami and that Wal
ner
mond. " "escaiie act."
in Miami, Fla.
General Pisano, shaipsbooter, of Taodeville
Arthur E. Campfleld,
ada
fame, playing Sbubert Time.
Ben, I>l Zello and C. A.

Ben Harney, originator "Ragtime," playing
Taudeville.
Back in the city after a tour on
thn Amalgamated Circuit.
H. J. M. Ellis, repreaenting Service I’boto Engraving Co., New Y’ork.
H. O. Wilson, well-known circus and carnival
animal showman. Back from Cuba. Calling on
vaudeville bookers to place animal acta in vaudeyille.
Lives in Philadelphia.
Reports a good
season and plans for better one in 1922.

Elhsrton, Gs., Not. 8.—The Kranns Greater
Showa tNo. 1 CO.) cloned their aeason here last
week.
Many of the raemhers Joined the No. 2
ehow at gnitman, Ga., these Including Barney
SI sun and wife. Mr. and Mra. Lloyd. S.im
Hunger ntfd "Bunion Harry," with sbootlng
gallery; Mm. E. Termessey, with hasketa; Morria Mlchnela. cook b«ii,.e: Mr. and Mrs. Drum,
with their dog and isiny show; Slim Jim and
wife, with their pit ahuw; E'red runnlngham.
high wire nrtist. and wife, with her ball game
(Cunningham bought a motor truck and went
overland!: Ernie -. with pltcb-till-yoawin. and Mr. and Mrs. Wise. Col Jack Sbaoka,
aecretnrv of the showa, went to Pittahurg to
b.iiidle indoor hazuurs.
Mr. and Mrs. Cassidv,
conccnsioncm. and little Jessie Lee Cassidy, left
f ir huTue, Toledo. O. Mr Tennyson bought this
complete Plantation Show—car. tent and every¬
thing—and will play Independent stands, open¬
ing at Bowman, Ga., November 9.
The wrlt»t
will be with it aa general manager.
(This
outfit will play tba "sticks'’ and will make
the colored fair at Atlanta.)
Mrs. Morrl*
Michucls, sister of Mrs. Ben Kmuse, left for
her home In I'lilladelidiia. Ben I.aChappelle left
to Join the E. S. Corey Indoor abovr.
Frank
Ferrar and vrlfa, of the Ferris wheel. left fot
Miami, Fla. F. II. Hardin left fur GainesTtlle,
Ga.. to Join the Gloth Greater Shows with bta
ten-ln-one. known as Webfi'i Side-Show of Won¬
ders.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, of popcorn fame,
also went to Gainesville.
Joe Oppice, of plan¬
tation renown, went back to hla old stagdby.
the Johnny J Junes Extioattlon, Mrs. Oppice

MORE SPACE ACQUIRED
.

For Big Indoor Event at Wichitai Kan..
nerwmKee «; in

uecemoer o-iu

~~~
P. P. Gregory, director of the "Indoor Circus,
Carnival and World Museum," to be held In the
Forum and Arcade. Wichita. Kan., I>ecemt»er Tilo. advises that more ai.ace has lM-en acquired
fpf attract Iona and t'onceKstiona, whu b afTorda op»
p<>rtuoity to lower the rates f*ir iMime of the tHincessions from the prices stattsl In the aiiuoimcenient in the last issue, these rates now liemg
j4 p,, foot for stovk stores and fo for six-foot
stores and ball games—one-tliird ileiioalt to
...
Gregory I
sesson tic
and indlci
aucccaa.
■

TEXAS KID'S SHOWS

Ladies' Auxiliary of the S. L. of Ai
To Oine Members December 1

Warren, Ark., Nov. 9.—Crosset proved to he
Chicago, Nov. 12—The Ladles' Auxiliary of
one of the best towns played by Texas Kid's
the Bhowmen's I.eugue of America will give
Frontier Days Bhows in Arkansas.
The Wild
-their annual luncheon Thuraday, December 1, at
West Show baa been enlarged by 'Texas Kid to
I p.m., in the Sherman House.
All members
thirly-eiz head of horses, mostly ' luiel.ers "
are invited.
There will be no charge.
AH
Starting out in ,JnIy this little raravan has
members
who
exis-ct
lo
come
will
pleioe send
grown from a one-car show to a three-car organization, carrying five paid attrueiioum and II mile to til l I effeet to Annette Hartman,
twenty-eight concessions, and has played to aecreiriry of the auxiliary, ao that the proper
very aatisfaetory business tiiide^ the luloting of niimiier m-iy be provided for at the liiniheon.
Ted Ouster—incidentally bia first season aa a Address Miss Hirtman' care of the Auxiliary
I'li’briKims. 177 North Clark street.
general agent.
The auxiliary announces th.xL Its plana for
Warren, at thia writing, with fnvorsli'e
weather conditiuna, la bruving still better than the Christmaa aale are proceeding aplendidly.
Those who
t'roBset.
Waldo Is the stand for next week Donatioiia are coming In rapidly.
and It will be the last sisit to be played In have ii'it sent ill llieir ilonatloiis will idensc do
Ibis Ktale, at from there the shows Jiiiiip to BO at once, sending same to Mrs. Henry T.
Mt. Pleasant, Tex., which will be followed In Itcldcn, chairman of the sale, whose address
Is 3220 North Western avenue. The date of tbo
Older by rsleHtme, NaeogiliMlies and oilier Lone
Btar State towns.
Texas Kid and bis sliow wile la Novemb<-r 28 29.
Regular meetings are being held each Friday
are well known in Texas and be sbonld have a
very proaiieroiis winter aeaaon. It being bis In¬ evening in the new rlubr<Hims at the abov • adteullon not to close.
Dan t'orroran is getting dreaa In Clark street. They are well attended.
toil-money among the roneeasioners with bia All realdent mcmbi'ra are enthuslaatlc over the
lamp dolls.—MRB TLD t'L'STEIl (Show Bepre- fliittcriiig prospects for a auccesaful oulconio
seniative).
at the fortbromliig sale.

WANTED FOR TAMFA, FLA.
FOR THREE WEEKS COMMENCWG DEC S, UNDER STRONG AUSPICES-THREE DIFFERENT LOCAHONS
Shows of all kinds, any Ride except Cari^uselle or Seaplane. Can place Conces.sions that arc lofytimate, no exclusive. This will posi¬
tively be the only Show in Tampa before the Fair. Don’t let others misleatl you.
Address ROBERTS UNITED SHOWS, Lake City, this week; Palatka, Florida, week November 21.

e e
niXON MAKES A FLYING
°
TRIP OVER THE COUNTRY
Visiting Theaters and Tent Shows in
Interest of Union Concession Co.
rhlmirii

N"r. 11.—Harry K- Dixon. rp<‘«*ntly
liflil manacrr for the fnlon I'onrmxion
of fbi.nKo. writ .-a In to Ilia b.aU' artiTit and to Tho Ulllboard that »ho» InislI.n tin- Wholt* la alowly lint aiirely Iniprov
thia .-00(111100 iM'Ini; inoro niark(Ml thru llic
Siuihwcai and S.i.ilbcaai than In any other
m.rtioii of 11*** eountry.
I..«.I11L' t'hi<ai:o the mliMle of October Mr.
lliv.ii ban covered tbe Middle Weat, IndudlnK
f .r eitiea of
reoria.
SpriiiKliHid.
Ib-eatiir.
ill.n.iia
St. l.otiiB, .Memidiia. .Nashville. IllrBUiKbani. Idltle ito. W. fine llluff and Hot
^'’’-'-'trriviiiir In Little R.k-W on Novenilier 3."
uid .Mr Dixon. "I was fortmiate enouKb to
into' a number of tny former frienda and
..wslat.-s in the carnival and circiia biiain(‘HS,
toludini: Doc llroadwell I,.
Kelly and .Mr.
Slim Urdi.
Slim baa Jiiat cl.iaed a prolltable
•ra-uin «iih tbe Wortham sbowa and U In
little U-«k waittnit for the Arkansas Stale
Kiir to o|HU, when he will oBlciate aa aeneral
ann.Hiiieer and maiianer of the free acta to
»«. nreM-nted at this celebration.
This la ArkuBKai, tlr»t State fair and it is being heavily
id.ertiM-d thriioiit the .Middle WAl.
L. 0.
hellr. general afent for Snapp Br.Hi., if In
LitilV UiH-k «'■mpleiiiiK final arrangementt for
bia orKanixaliou » aiii'earanee at the State fair.
Jlr Kelly ia one of the pioneer carnival men
ct the iii’iintry and hta employera state that tbe
SuiPP Droa.’ Shows have bad a very good sea•on
D>k- Dr.mdwell la handling the program
and banners for the Slate fair and la doing
very nnelv.
llroadwell and 1 formerly trooped
together and had .jiiite a reunion at Little Rock.
••1 viaitcil K. S. Widcott'a Rabbit Foot Min¬
strel Show at Illvibeville. Ark., and was nicely
entertained bv -Mr. W<deotl. fol. Quinne and
Mr. t'ani|>bell, tbe executors of this old estab¬
lished colored organixalion.
Mr. Wolcott baa
bwn trooping thru the S.eith for a nomlier of
yeirs. He has a nice clean show in every way,
the equipment la-ing in flrat-elaaa eouditlon,
the p.Tformsnee being really wonderful for a
sh(*w under eauvaa.
The p.-ople. the ciKtumea,
the aeenerv. the lighting effeeta and mualc all
combined n.ske this one of the liuest colored
shows m the country. Despite the cry of hard
limes, this show atiaal them up at lllytbeville,
over fifty iier cent of the iH-ople remaining for
tbe concert or after show.
Mr. Wolcott is
to be congraluiated on bis organization.
• I visited the Snapp Dn*.’ Shows at Tine
llluff. getting ID there Monday night Jual after
thev bad ep«-ned. The week previously Use show
pla.ed the Alexandria ilji.l Fair and did a
nice business.
Had <|Uite a visit with old
friends. iueliKling Jim Riisaell, Charlie Kidder.
Lrtlie Stevenson and Mr. an.l Mrs. Joe Moore.
Jim Russell has a numlier of conceasiona and
rep.ns a nice season.
1 formerly worked for
him and hia brother. John, on tbe Russell
Briitbers' Show.
All of Jim's concessions are
nest and clean, with a very capable atalf of
emiiluyeea. including Hill Robinson, who has
been treupieg for live years without a layoff.
Joe Moore and his charming v^tfe have a candy
wheel, and if the show closes Joe wdl probably
tike a |s>aitioD as a mechsgnc with some tbeatrksl aitrsetiun.
Leslie Stevenson, the boy
wonder from Itonham. has his own outfit on
tbe Snapp Show and is doing nicely.
He is
beyond the iiueaiion of a doubt one of the fastest
pit show nu n in the business.
Leslie and tbe
writer troiip-ed on the Wortham show a number
of years ago and since iliat lime Stevenson baa
put in several years with tbe Ringling Hros.'
CTrnis and Sells Kioto Show. Charlie Kidder is
toother old friend of the writer and has ths
csik holla*- and eand.v stand with the Snapp
Bros.’ Shows. Charlie had been with the Wor¬
tham interests fur a nunilier of years, severing
his i-oDueciiuD to go with Snapp Bros, tbia
Season. He |>laus many improvements and eniargementa when Snapp Bros, reopen for tbe
regular siiring lour.
Snapp Bros, have a very
fine show and a remarkably clean lineup pf
attractions and concessions, and 1 had a very
pleasaut visit, iH-ing entertain*-*! by tbe Snapp
Bros. Sidney I.audcraft and bis many frienda
on the organization."

To Showmen of the World
and Allied Industries
Look before you leap and find a safe place to land. Light in the
Christmas Billboard and you will strike a solid foundation on which to
base your fondest hopes for a most successful season for-1922.

I
Through the Forecast and Review of the Show World
MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW- TOMORROW
MAY BE TOO LATE
These thoughts are so big—so suggestive—so important
to you that furth^^r details could hut detract from the
supreme force of the idea.
Just lean back in your
‘‘Swivel” and dope out an advertising campaign such as
you have never known before and start with

ISSUED

DATED

December 5th

December 10th

THE EDITION

100,000 COPIES

Showmen From All Section* Are Pre¬
paring To Attend S. L. of A.
Banquet and Ball

gliince at tha Hotpl Dlra<*tory In th|» Ihbu.
fibiy save mnatilprat.l. timp and IniHinppnlpn- a.

"

THE ANNUAL

EATS AND DANCES ARE NEAR

Chkago, Nov. 13.—The approaching annual
han-tuel and bull of tb*- Stowiii*-ii's League of
Ameries. to be held In the Tiger R-Kinf of the
Huiel SherniiiD the night of Xoveinb*-r SO. waa
the shsorbliig subject discuss*-d at the regular
Wi-.-kiy meeiliig of the Showmen’s L*-ague of
Amerirs last night.
In the absence of Preaident Edward F.
Carrulhers. who Is in New York, slid of the
two vlce-pr*”*id>-iits.
Treiisurer
Edward
I*.
■Neuniiiiin pr*-sld*-d
Mr. Neuiiiiinn. who Is exe<-iitlve chairman of the linn<|U*-t and ball commlti*-e, r(-tMirt<-d that rt-servatloiis were coming
far ill sdTiim-e of former years anil that
arraiigements for the annual f*-Hst were ayslemallz.-d and praeli. ally |M-rf.-cled.
lie said
more than $3,000 worth of tb-kets ha<l already
been sold.
Harry Melville, of the tlrogBim committee.
"•'(I a fine r*-|M>rt to make
The meeting was
.ir*'.^ aiirprls*-*! to learn how much space had
• iready la-en sold In the program to advertia*>rs
Mr, M(-lvllle sugg*-at*-d that other advertls* rs
i ""
ronaider this program and
<^«ll for space.
.
commltti-e announced that I.ou
■Iliott is In the American Hospital,
le *g"''S memiM-ra who have h.-en ahaeiit. busy
’'■•'fe pn-oeiit last night.
*’’uy Ihalson and A1
B-itf/. a* aP'fDed debate over aome minor
fr.
d*-Ti-Iope*l a tendency tin the part of
ironi three to eight orators to seek expression
the same time.
Ea<-h had his champions,
nut no agre.-ment made lim-lf manlfi-at
Kol
inwfnx a suc-easful cPh.rt to ad lough tlie
•r-akera carrlc*! th.-lr views before the Board
■ member of that
la'wer. The lllllhoard re
win.Jl* himself nut Info the teeth of the
wiDter a first gale and let It go at that.

,

You know’, it is circulation that counts when results are at stake.
Editorially, it will he an achievement. The illustrations will be lav¬
ishly abundant and more elaborate than ever before.

Nn
—No special or preferred ])osition guaranteed after November 25th.
•
Remember the “ Early Bird Story.” It’s the same w ith early copy.
The Most for Your Money and Your Money’s Worth. “Those who
know The Billboard, know this. Those who don’t know’ tliis, don’t )know
The Billboard.” Follow the Crowd—Don’t miss it.
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DEATHS
*

In the Profession
OXASLES—JobD, 8A. Trteran dramatic actor,
who ap|M-art-d with Loii a Mann, llelcn Ware
and alto In pUturca, died NoTcniber 7 at hla
home in Wtiitchtoiic. I,. I., of pueumonla. Ula
remits were iutcirt^d in ItufTalu, N. V.
CLlTHTIiOW—Kriiist, manager for Sayers
and l^ennon when they had the vaudeville show
la Uroken Hill, Ausirails, for many years, died
la Adelaide recently, following an attack of
pneumonia.
His earlier years were s|wat as
ad^'ance agent for large touring companies. In¬
cluding a circus.
COKNOR—Mrs. George V.. wife of George V'.
Connor, well-known side-show manager, died at
Chilliootbe, O., November 5. She bad traveled
with her husband fur many yearn and leaves a
host of friends in the outdoor show world.
DE WARE—T. M., dramatic critic on The
Sydney Even;ng News, Sydney, AuKtralia, died
la that city recently.
In his earlier days the
deceased was an accomplished amateur actor
and subseiiaently contributed stage stories and
articles to m.ny of the Au.^trulian
papers.
Death was sudden.
He was TiS yeara old.
DTTNIf—Maurice, Sr., ticket man at the
Strand Theater, Syracuse, N. V., since ita open¬
ing, di'-d Notember 6 at bis home in that city
after an- illness
Be was known
a
» ofo four weeks.
.

‘

Agnes Meyer, hla widow, was a singer with the
Metropolltau Opera Company for twenty-slz
years.

PALXERLE—William, R5, well known In
amusement circles, for many yeara connected
with the Sells-Kloto Cireus. drop|K>d dead in
Welton atreet, Denver, Col., November 11. Death
was due to heart failure.
The remains will
be sent to Warren, Ta., for burial.
POTTS—James,
employed
at
the
Pacific
Rtiidios, Sun Mateo, Cal., as chief electrician,
died November S of injuries sustained in an
automobile accident.
RENARD—Mme. Augusta Cbrlstrof, teacher
of singing, d.ed November 4 at the Post Grad¬
uate Hospital, New York City, following an
operation. The deceased had taught music for
the past twenty yeara and listed among her
pupils many who are now famoua In the conitert field, among them Anna Case. She was 65
years old.
RIEMERS—William B., 30, manager of the
Iin...n Chicago,
---1. an
.n autoPalmer House,
waa killed .In
mob.le ari.Ui nt on a country road near the city.
Hig widow survives.

kept their marriage a secret until they chwed
with the show at El Paso, Ttz., last month.
Mr. King is a clown, ana fo.merly appe. ted
In atook prodnctlons and musical oomedr.
Mrs
King has been prima donna with tna
Barneetflrcus for the past eight years.
LANDER MILLS—Willie Lander, with
Jack
Dinger'a Show, and KIsie MlEs, chornt girl
with the same company, were married in Chi¬
cago, November 7.
MKJOV-WATEItS—Bll'y McCoy, Irish comedian
with
Maurice J. C.ish'a “Hello Co' eu
Girls,” and Katherine Waters, In the chorus
of the tame orgauixatlon, were married Oc¬
tober 30.
Mi:TCALFE-nALI.r-AI Metcalfe, mnslcal d»rector of the “Passing Itcvue,'* and Babette
Hall, ingenue with the same company, were
married in Buffalo, N. T., November 3.

COMING MARRIAGES
In the ProfeMion
On November 4 a marriage tlcenae was
Issued at Santa Ana, Cal., to Marin Sait, film
actress, aod Jack Hart Hoite. film actor of
tlie .lashing
type. Aiino
Altbo tneir
their actual
actual
'lasning Western
n esiern lype.
marriage is not reported, there U little doubt
tfast thcg wlll b# Djui sud wlfc TcTy aooB.

BIRTHS

NOVEMBER 19, 1921
FAIR SECRETARIES’ MEETING TO
BE GREATEST EVER HELD
(ConUotMfi trom page 6)
▼Wed lor moru Impromptu consideration of
phases of fair work.
Experience has taught
that many of the Impromptn discussiont i rute
of greater value in Information developed t. aa
set dl^cnssiuna.
On Monday. November 2S, there will be a
Joint Bosalon In the banquet hall of the A di
torlum Hotel of the International and Au.erlran Association of FaIra and Expositions, the
Uniteg States Live Stock Assorlat on, the Na¬
tional Assoclatlun of State Marketing OJlclaU
and the National Ataor-latlon of Comm.ssioners
and Secretaries of Agriculture.
The program
for the day la aa follow#:

Monday, November 28, at 1:30 P.M.
Address: Honorable Beniw C. Wallace, Sec¬
retary, V. 8. Department of Agriculture, Wash¬
ington, D. O.
Address: “Live Stock Regulatlooe at Fain
and Es|H>sltiuus,'’ Dr. O. H. Eliaaon, State
Veterinarian, WlacuDala.
Discnsalou, B. M
Davison,
Director
of Agriculture, ll.lnols;
Cofiamltaloner A. W. Gilbert, Massaebusetta.
Address: “How To Control Tubercnioals Free
Areas."
Dr.
J. A. Klernan, In charge of
Tuberculosis Eradiratlon Iturean of Anlm.i in
^
«ssuiugion. ii. u.
Distuaaion. Coamiaaiooer E. S. Brigham, Vermont; Cummlsslooex 0. P. Nurgord, Wisconsin; Commlssloaer
H. H. Hsllad-iy. Michigao.
General Diseusskm: “Value and Desirability
of a Joint SooSioD Tearly of the Natiousl AsauclatloD of Cummisslonera aod Secretaries with
0“*” Bodies Represented.*’
Obmmittee
(Mmmittee Reports.
Reports, Stats Fi
Fair. Correlation,
Co-operation with C. S. Department of Agri¬
culture.
The program of the fair association begins
on Tue^ay and continues for three days. It
is as follows:

R0BAP.'’'8—Willia L., screen actor, died of
heart failure at his home In Hollywood, Cal.,
November 3. The deceas^ had jost completed
If
JT?f.
P“‘’* *“ “ picture with Harry Carey, called on
of the tlieutrr.
A twin brother, William, is
•Man to Man," when he died. He bad appeared
» O IVlXniDCrS Ol uk9 a rOtXSSlOn
doorman ut the Crescent Theater there.
His on the stage since childhood and in picture! the
widow, one son and three daoghtere survive. past ten years.
Mr. Robards played character
Interment waa in St. Agues Cemetery, Syra¬ roles, principally of aged men, nnd had appeared
To Mr, an^ Mrs. Neil Benzie, at Heston Hos¬
cuse, November 8.
thus in many of the largest pictures during the
pital, Monttielier, Vt., November 9. a daughter.
EIDE—Harry, parachute Jumper In the em¬ hist decade.
He pla-inl a prominent part in Mr. Benzie is manager of the Lyric Players, at
ploy of a Cliicagu parachute company, was Douglas Fuirbanks' “The Three Musketeers."
present playing at Asbury Park, N. J.
drowni'd in the Missouri River, November 3, He was -18 years old and leaves a widow, one
To Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Bonner, November Tueaday, November 29, at 9:30 A. M.
when he landed In the stream after making n son and tivu daughters.
4, a aon. Mr. Bonner la the principal figure In
Annual meeting declared In session by the
2 OXl-fnot Jump, during the international aero
ROLLINS—George M., 22, son of George W. the spectacular dancing production of the “Pass¬ president.
eougresa at Omaha, Neb.
Rollins, veteran outdoor showman, died Octo- ing Show of 1921." Mrs. Bonner, until recently,
Address of welcome. Mayor William Hale
Ci^LLAOHER—John, proprietor of a picture IxT 20, at Victorville, Col., of tuberculosis, from appeared with her husband In the act.
Tliompaun, of Chicago.
theater Ic Newark, O., was shut and killed No¬ which he had suffered fur the past three years.
To Mr. and Mrs. D. M. (“Jack "1 Evans, at
Itesponac, by president R. A. Bewn, Ala¬
vember 12 by a freiixied .voi.ug man whom ho The dece.: ed had accompanied his father, who their home tn Columbus, 0.. November 1. a bama State Fair, Birmlcgbam, Ala.
for the past several seasons has been with the seven-pound daugh'er who h a been christened ’ Roll call by the aeoretary.
bad caused to be ejecled from bis theater.
Mr. Evans Is an oldtime bal¬
Kesdtng of minutes of last auunal meeting.
CCITLD—Mrs. George J . wife of a distln* Johnny J. Junes Exposition, aod had many Wanda Aldo-a.
loonist and conces-ioner a"d formerly owned the
Appointment of committees on crcdeotlala
g'jisht'd New York capitalist, and a former trouper friends.
dates aod special committees.
8ANDKTTRST—Viscount,
English
peer,
an Davis A Evans I'niled Shows.
a''tresa, dropped de.id of h'-art disease November
To Mr. aod Mrs. Charles F. Everdean, at the
Annual rciKuts of oecretary, treasurer and
13 on the golf links at I.aliewood, N. J.
Mrs. offleial play censor who held controllin? fiower
Gill Hospital, Steubenville, O., November 3, • Board of Directors.
Gould was known rn the st ge as Edith K'ng- over the theaters, died In lamdon November 1.
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Everdean are known in
Report of auditing committee.
don, and had bi-en a s-ice'-sful actress In 18''5
8CHLEIFFARTH—George M., 72, composer vaudeville as Bonthby and Everdean.
Report of committee on credentials.
and a few years preceding that date.
Her and musician, who under the name of O orge
To Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Knott, a nine-pound
Communications from the secretary.
marriage to Mr. Goald was In IKfiq.
Besld -s M-.ywood wrote "Dlros," ‘‘Ambo'ena SnoA" and
Reports of standlug and spe< ial committee*
her husband Mrs. Gould leaves seven children, • score of other popular auoga of a quarter •on, November 0, at ihi > home in Birmingham,
Ala. The parents are well known in the tabloid
Annual address of President J. W. Rnasmost of whom are married.
of a century ago. died suddenly of he-rt fail- field.
Mrs. Knott's profos-siocal name is Sarah wtirm. Tennessee State Fair. Nashville.
OOUSXETT—I.ouls. manager of the Hippo- ure Rtinday, November 13, in his home in Osborne.
“New Stunts in Fair AdveMislug.' Rny P.
drome, a picture tlieater at Auckland, New Oak Park.
For many years Mr. Schlelffarth
To Mr. and Mrs, Billie Luck, at Navasota, Fpeer,
General
Manager, Co-operative PubZealand, died recently.
was Identified with the Kimball Plano Ca
"»? *"1" *1!'**^ I**'!""'ilelty Bureau, and Pultliclty Director of the
GRAVES—Thomas, a member of the State
Mr. I.uek had the Minnesota 9tate Fair.
SIMPSON—Carrie, motion picture censor of tened William John Luck.
Orchestra, Kyilne.v,
Australia, d.ed sudd-nly Kansas City, Kan., died in that city November
athletic show witht H. W. Campbell's Carnivul
’’Sugxestii’DS
for
Handling
Swine
Fu¬
In th.at city recently.
He was one of the b stE.
K.
Danielson, Secretary Ne¬
STUART—Mrs. Josephine, well known In the
^7 J**
i.
.h.ie turities,*’
known figures In the Australian musical world
braska State Fair, Lincoln, Neb.
profession, died at the home of her daughter. .
^ 'V*' '^v *" ^** '^7'*"'a**
and Was an aeeumplisbeit woodwind artist.
Discussion \by E.* C. Stone, Peoria, Illinois^
Mrs. Helen Stuart Trailer, in CleveUnd. O..
'7^?! 1“ '
Burial was in Manley Cemeter.f, Sydney.
Mrs. Richards is known profeasloiially as Sadie
last week. She was 84 years old.
Vice-President the Na(^nal Swlue Growers' As¬
Ward, of tbs Ward and Richards novelty act.
HAXXERSTEIN—Mrs. Arthur, known on the
sociation.
TOFT—Omar, famous automobile race driver,
To Mr. snd Mrs. F. M. Sutton, at O-Jceola,
stage as Claire Nagle, wife of Arthur Ham- died November 12 from injuries received In a
"Efficient Methods of Pair Organliatk’n sad
The parents are
mereteln, theatrical producer, died at Bono, race nt the State Fair Groundf, Phoenix, Aril., Ark., November 10, a son.
Direction,'* John 0. 8lmps"n. General Ms .ag*4
Nev., November 11. She became afflicted with when bis machine went over an embankment, well known In the profession.
tbs
Eastern
States
Exposition, Sprlugflsld,
To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Worden, the former
a sore thraat and w.as shortly after removed to nts wife witnessed tbo fatality. Toft's home
Maas.
with "Pof-Pourrl.’’ at their home In Grand Rap¬
a boepital, where It waa found she was suffering
The Open FVirum: This is intended to be a
was in I-os Angeles.
ids,
Mich.,
October
19,
a
daughter.
^
from septicemia, from which death resulted.
free-for-all diaciuslon of questlooa snd biplct
WALSH—William J., 42. picture actor with
presented from the floor by any member. Whea
HASENBEIN—Arthur S., author of a nimi- the David W. Griffith company, was killed at
a queation is asked the president wilt call
ber of songs, and brother of Max E. Hasen- the Giffith studio, Mamaroneck, K. Y.. Novem¬
npon volunteers to answer, or name membcfs
beln, of Racine, Wls., the latter president of ber 8, when a gun he was carrying accidentally
to answer.
the firm of music publishers bearing b's name, exploded.
He was to appear In Crlfflth’a pic¬
died at a hospital in Cleveland, O., November 5. ture, "The Two Orphans."
Bis home was In
Wednesday, November 30, at 9:30 A.M.
HOLT—George W , hotel owner, died at hIS New York City.
“Making a Fair Plant Pay Betwei-n Pairs,"
home la Chicago November 4. He was the hitsGeorge \V. Dicklnaon, general msnsger MIrbigsa
bsnd of Nora Dnuglas Holt, publisher of 'The
State Fair, I>eiruit, and R. M. Stripllo, secre¬
Musi* and Poetry Hsgssine, mesiiail editor of
.Vn Interlocutory decree of dtvorc* was granted tary Southcaatern Fair, Atlanta, tie.
The Chicago Defender and vice-president of
In Memory of My Darlins Husband,
In San Francisco last week to Mrs. Mary It ek"Rain Insurance," K. It. Vanderbilt, the Hart¬
the National Assorlation of Negro Musicians.
ford, professionally known as Mary Morris, ford Insiiramr t'o., I'Inclunatl, O.
Him—Mrs. Theresa, mother of FoTe«t nuff,
from Reginald V. Kiekford. a former army
"The Free Fair—How It Is Finaneed," Tams
who Is one of the principals In A1 Jolson's new
aviator, now employed by the U. B. Shipping Bixhy. presideut the Uktsboma Free State Fair,
show, •’Bomho," died November 8 at ber home
Board at Wssbiogton. D. C.
Pnsssd Away Msv lOth. 1911.
Muakugee, tik.
in New York.
Nsvtr shall bs forgotten by hit Wilt soO PaL
Mrs.
Lillian
May
Priest, ocreen actress,
"Agrirultural Museums." P. I.smson Scrlbnec,
known professionally as Lillian Marshatl, I as expert on exhibits, Washington. D C.
MRS. A. P. WHITNEY.
"(T. 8. Government Exhibits in 1922." Joseph
had
marriage to Carl Clifford Priest an¬
nulled.
The rase was heard before Judge W. Hiscox, sosistant In charge of exhibits, D,
IN LOVING MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED
S. Department of Agriculture. Washington, D-O.
Fummerfleld, In Los Angeles, Not* m'. er 4.
SON.
The open forum.
Mrs. Will C. Strong was granted an Inter¬
YUIE—George, 84, father of Charles Yule,
the latter Identified with the Aleasar Theater, ior rt<iry decree of divorce In L<« Angeles. NoThureday, December 1, at 9:30 A.M.
(JOHN AUSTIN)
Ran Frsnelsro, died at hit home in Oakland Tember 4, from Wlll C. Strong, k o n In
WOMEN'S DAY
Sth Brlnsde Ca-ad'an Field Artlllsry.
two weeks ngo.
Besides his son Charles he pictures as Porter Strong, on the g.ounds of
noDBnpi>ort ana desertion.
Mr. Strong appeared
Killed In act sn November 10. 1910.
leave# two other children.
“Making the FaIra of Greater Interest to
"tl yt break faith with us whs die.
In a number of 7>. W. Griffith’s eoner prolnc- Women." »
Wa shall nst t eep, thouch pcppie* irsw
tlons. Including “Way Down East.’' )n whloh
Mrs. Nellie Kedxie Jones, University of Wis¬
In Flanders fields."
be played the role of ‘’Seth:’* *’Dream Street.*’ consin, snd director of the Teachers' Camp at
OEORQE W. AND OlAROARET C. KYLE.
“The Idol Dancer" aod others.
?'rs. 8 r nt the Wisconsin State Fair.
la now an uaberct at the Broadway Tbsater,
Mrs. Emms L. Dlsen, of the Women's Depart¬
Los Aogp’es.
ment of the Iowa State Fair.
A divorce was granted In Chicago last week
Mrs. Robert W. Nlcbol, of the Arts and
LEHMAN-William, 23. acrobat with the
to Isabelle Martin, from John Martin, a Tsude- Crafts D> partment of the Tennessee Stats Fair.
Pboda Ro)al Circus, died at a hospital in Mem¬
Mrs. Kate M. Welle, Knoxville, Tenn.
vllle performer. Mrs. Martin preferred charges
phis, Tenn., November 6 of injuries received
Miss Virginia C. Meredith, editorial staff of
BRACK-LYMAN—Julian Brack, of the Seven
cruelty and nonoupport.
several weeks previous to bis demise. When he
The
Breeders' Gazette, Chicago, III
Bracks, last week at Keith’s, Oolumbus, O., ana
fell while practising a new stunt.
Miss Olive G. Jones, secretary of the West
Helene Lyman, of New York City, were married
“TANGERINE”
18
TORN
BY
IN<
Mlcblgan State Fair, Grand Hapida, aiich.
LEWIS—Ada, 80, believed to have been an at the residence of Rev. E. L. Rexford, at CoTERNAL controversy
actress
formerly
with
Mansfield,
died
in Inmboe. November 10.
The open forum.
Several of the per¬
Report of Standing Committee.
Ward's Islard ITospItal for the Insane, near formers on the bill with Braek witnessed the
(Continued from page S)
Report of Special Comniittee.
New York Cit.v, November 9. The Actors’ Fund
ceremonies.
than eight chorus girls being required for the
I'nfinlehi'd h.iiineas.
of America took charge ef the funeraL
The pr*iducfion involved a very modest
DD BRIN-RICH-Albert E. Du Brin, New show.
Annual election of offleera.
LIND—Mrs. Mvrfle Cody, wife of Waldemar
Investment,
it
is
said.
At 6 30 o'clock p.m. the annoal dinner In tho
York atoekbroker, and ClitrloVe Rich, pic¬
Lind, violinist, died at ber home in San Mateo,
At^ordlng to sn Inside story, trouble has been Hotel Sherman Banquet Hall. Guest of honor,
ture setress, were married In San Kraaelj-eo
Cal., November 7. The Linds formerly resided
brewing for some time as a result of t'le marked Hon. A. A. Tsylor, Governor of Tennessee, and
in Portland. Ore., where Mr. Lind was con¬ two weeks ago.
lnter*-«t s**veral m**ral>ers of the cast have shown John Trotwood Moore, post and #<>ng writer.
rRIEDMA.N-AnEI.J50N—I-eon A.
Friedman, for one another. The wife of one of them. It is Nashville, Tenn.
ductor of the Portland Symphony Orchestra.
Mrs. Lind was never active in professional prominent newspaper man and press agent of said, has threatened to start an aciloo against
Present indications point to a record atten*!New York City, and Myrllla Adeiaon, nonpro- one of the women iu the show, chsrgtog her ance this year, and without doubt the meeting
life.
LONG—Mrs. Ella F., mother of Robert E. fessionat. were married In the Hotel Astor, with alienating ber hiisband's affect ions. This will be the muet euccesaful ever held.
incident is supposed to have divided the romLong, theatrical agent and producer, was killed New York, last week.
pauy Into two camps, one of which Is headed
by a ranaway team of horses in Colambos, 0.,
HANt.EY-TIow.tRDS—Lawrence Hanley, mnby kfiss Sanderson and the other by Csrltoo SUN CIRCUIT NOW HAS 100 THEA*
•leal
dlre<'tor
of
tiie
Haymarket
’Theater,
Chi¬
November 3.
himself.
TER8, GU8 SUN ANNOUNCES
XeXAHON—Mick, a Tcterao cirena man, died cago. and Mattel Howards, aoubret, of Jack
Carlton has had s short but notable career as
Reid’s “Re<'ord Breakers," were married Oc¬ a producer.
recently in New ZeaUnd.
He wss one of those responai’ le
(Continued from page B)
tober 15. In Chicago.
for the prodnctlon of “Irene," In which be Is
XcwLlLIAMS—Oliver, formerly with the Lin¬
HOWARD-MILBS-Willie
HowaH.
Vt the said to ^ve sold an Investment of glO.tiOO for in demand are Sun tabloids that practically the
coln Chautauqua, died at his home la Chicago
This show, which at entire Sun orgauixatlon la directing Its rnerglee
Rbward brothers, comedians with "The Passing five times that amount.
recently.
along this line, securing new material, bookmg
Show of 1921," and Emily inie*. prima donna the present time is being played by at least tea
XEYER—Otto. 70. for fifty-one years an actor
new and well established houses with the Idea
with the same show, were marrlM in Montreal companies la different parts of the world, has
on the American stage, died at hie home In
of making the clreiilt more compact and ellm
stout f*>nr months ago.
Their marriage had been one of the biggest money-mskers In the Inating long and costly Jumps, routing sud book¬
J.smalea, L. I.. November 8.
Mr. Meyer was
history of the theater, and made Its producer,
lw)rn In Germany snd eame to this country at been kept a secret and waa only rerealed lest the Van'ierhilt I’rodiiring Co., oue of the richest ing shows in rotstlon. forwarding sdvsnce ma♦he age of 19.
During his long career on the week.
theatrical eoneerns In Amerb'S.
•’Tan-erlne” terlsl for fre<iuent and early publicity, and
KINO-EARLB—.\us*ln
C
King
and Vers has been regarded as a sure thing for the bal¬ generally working to advsnee the tabloid to a
S'a»e he bad appeared for a nnraber of seasons
in Shakespearean plays.
He was forced to re¬ Earle, both of the Al O. Barn'a C'reos. ve e ance of the season, and Is generajjy expected higher plan# In the theatrical world than it
tire one yeaz ago because of iU health.
Mrs. married September 19.
baa berrtoforo occupied."
Mr. aod Mre. Ring to make another fluanclal record.

DIVORCES

In the ProfeMion

ALBION P. WHITNEY

AUSTIN C. KYLE,

MAR^GES

In the Profestion
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BRUCE GREATER SHOWS
Wintering
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OFF THE RECORD

GREAT ENTERTAINMENT PROJECT

and Intend Opening in Char*
lott^ville, Va.

Reproduction Overseas Coney Island

Ih** Urucr Greater Hlio’v* cloaed their aeamm
„n s.itiirday night, OctiitM‘r lilt, at CbarlottcaTliu' Va..*an<1 went into winter quarters In
Ch irl'.iti Kvllle. where Mr. Unire'a father awns
■ larite I'uililina.
The atmwa i>|H-iied their aen«,□ ;,t ( (.lllnswlle. 111., on Alirll M. During the
]
|, rl i f .' ui.v
r.rine ilei Ideil ti> move
Into hie home State anil on Aiiguat 8 the Jump
Wie mii'Ie fiiim Sprlnglleld. 111., to ChnrloiteaTille
The aeiison, on the whole, wai Tory giMnl.
V'nrk on ttw puraphe>callB will start the Brst
of the new year and two new ahowa will be
built. The shows will travel In their own cars—
two TO foot baggage ears—and will tarry a
thr*r-abreaat carousel, a brand new Ell wheel,
three shows and fifteen conressloTis, everytl.l: g
being owni-d by the eomimny. The new sea on
will open in Charlottesville, under the suspires
of the Fire Department, on April 20, and w ll
n't.rwiird play Virrlnia, We t Virginia nnil
siime choice fair dates, some In other Staten
All of w'.ib h la according to the management of
the above shows.

•

IN CONJUNCTION WITH

THE WASHINGTON FAIR
In Magniricent and Spacious Convention Hall, Washington, D. C.
AUSPICES OF

United Spapbh War Veterans and the Knights of Pythias
\MAMTFr) KxhIblU, (^ncesslons and Shows.
Everythin; must be LegiUnuts and Blith-clmxs.
■
BsnUi. Kre* Attractions ind RU«s booked. CONTESTS—Batida. Boauly Baby, Dsuclng and Popular. Prizes for ExIUblts and ^itlia.

NOVEMBER 28th TO DECEMBER 17th, INCLUSIVE
Other big cttles to follow Washington. D. C.
Address EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
U. $. W. V. A K. •( P.. 306 Ouray Bkig.,
lOO.OOO 25c BvlmUslun tickets given free u> Lodges, Organizations, Clubs, ate,
3 weeks. 50% depusit.

WEATHER UNFAVORABLE

ACKLEY AMUSEMENT CO.
But Wortham Shovdrt Score Favor on

Woshisttoa. D. C.
Spaos, lUzl2. $150.00.

In Canton.
Other well-known acta are being
negotiated with.
It is planned to use 15 blgb-clasa circus acts
with a score of clowns.
There will be no
wheels, no carniral
attractions.
(^ncesslon
privileges will be operated by the committee.
None will be leased.
A parade, tb* opening
night, la talked of.
The official progiam is
now being promoted hy Karl C. Zelter. who
announeea it will be one of the most ela'iorate
and attractive souvenirs ever gotten out In
Canton.
Banner pririleges are in charge of
IlarrlRon B. Fiaher.
Special features niirhtly
are announced.
An automobile promotion al¬
ready sterted Is going big.
Other contracts
with well-known showfolks are expected to be
signed this week.

(CoDtlDiK-d from page IS)

parison with him. He was a symphony
of malodorousness. I stood it as long
as I could. Three acts of semi-asphyx¬
iation drove me gasping into the night,The audience looked as if they be¬
longed to the .same flora as my neigh¬
bor. Th(^e are theatergoers one encoun¬
ters occasionally at real entertainments
who look as if they had some intelli¬
gence, breeding and a sense of prophy¬
laxis. The patronage of “Bluebeard's
Eighth Wife’’ the night I endured It
for three acts seemed as if It had just
escaped from quarantine or had romped
in from the steerage of some Mediter¬
ranean steamer that had just docked.
1 paid special attention, because
I
wanted to see what sort of looking
creature keeps Mr. Harris’ show going.
As I said before, I found out. There was
not a forehead In sight that was an
eighth of an inch high. One result of
this season’s campaign of filth is that
it Is driving people who bathe away
from the theaters.

The Ackley Amusement Co. is wintering In
Opening at Nevw Orleans
Rnginaw. M ch., after a fal;ly successful sea¬
son, according to 11
A. Ackley, who further
New Orleans, Not. 10,—With overcoats and
advises of the orgunlaatlon as follows:
furs at a (iremium, the bund eoiicert on the
Manager Ackley split the rides and formed "joy gone" of the Wortham Shows, which
two outfits to play the fairs.
By biNiking opened a ten daya’ engagement for the benefit
johnnv Crowley's carousel he was able to of the American Legion here, did not draw
make'ten fairs, instead of the usual five or six. a very lafge uttendunee, as amusement lovers
LONDON CABLES
TTif No. 1 show openeil the Si'BSon at the preferred the cozy steam-heated theaters In Hen
Genesee County Fair. Davison, Mich., with a of the coltl wind timt swept around the car
(Continued from page 28)
new "whip" and carousel. Ter Wilson’s Wild barns near the corner of Can-il and White
West, Wandrel’s Anlmlfl Zoo, Grant's Posing streets.
But. nevertheless, the Wortham Shows
pletely from iboir afreetluni.
She told them
filris. Bed E'lmnn’s Whirl of Death, Ilover's lived up to their reputation and the advertise¬
that she always was with them, camouflaged
•■.\xtec Wonder” show nnd fen concessions. The ments, and gave one of the best and cleanest
No 2 show. In charge of I..eroy I.aitshaw, carnival perforroancei seen in this city In many
tho she was in French, American or Spanish
CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS
op<ned at the Bad Axe Fair with the fl m s a day.
music.
Now, she says, the time has come for
Big Kll wheel, Crowley’s carousel, Holden’s
BRADEN BROS.’ SHOWS’
Vaudeville. I’en Crnner’s ITome T<^n Hhow ard
Closing Season This Week at Norfolk, her return undisguised, her old eelf. “If It
five conctiislons.
The No. 1 outfit made six
will
not
be this year. It will be next,” said
Va,, Where They Will Winter
Braden Bros., formerly the Braden Sc Kent
fairs and the No. 2 m.sde four, all of wh'oh
she, bolding out her arms In a mute appeaL
Shows, have 1>een playing the coal fields of
came < nt on the proper side of the tMger, with
Norfolk, Va.. Not. 10.—Billie Clark's Broad¬ The chronicler of this ecene records that the
the exception of the last one. at Kowlersville, Kentucky and doing nice business. The Braden
Brothers pur^h3^*d the Interest of Mr. Kent, way Shows will close their season here Novem¬
where the fair had to be called off after two
rarlslan audience was actually enthusiastic la
who left for Hie Suotliwtst to e|iend the winter. ber lit and will winter at the Colon Stock
da.vs on account of rain.
Cgh! Thank God we have mea
This show will remain out all winter. Weath¬ T.-vrds.
The No. 2 show, under the manage¬ Its applause.
the company has opened a penny arcade and
er oootinoea favorable.
Several new conces¬ ment of Billy Winters, will remain on the vead here like Cochran and /ache.
automatic hasehnll outfit in a store at 211
sions have Joined.
There nre now four shows two weeks longer and will als > wintar in Nor¬
Federal avenue In Hagloaw.
Among the folks
in the lineup and the caravan travels in two folk.
W. B. Fox, who has piloted the shows
srinterlng In Saginaw are: Mr. and Mrs. Blllv
cars. Braden l’,r<is. have (d.iced their ord r tor since June 12. Is In the r'tv nnd states that STAGE HANDS AND PROJECTION¬
Gregory, the genial pit show manager; Iliirry
ISTS
one of tba new Hpllim.sn "Junior” caronsels, since ihnt time be has coni.-ict-d eighteen fair
Melton, of addm-bsll fame; Big Bill Gempel,
which is to be delivered as soon as completed. date-*, four of which were t iraed over to ether
who h.sd charge of the vnronsel and who has
(Continued from page 46)
It will be the first of these nyachines built.
•hows and some of them are being played by
Just finished hit com husking on his farm near
This organikatloD leaves this territory next the No. 2 show.
a couple of weeks. He le now located at Oethere.
’TronJ-'w" nun'er Is busy around the
Areade. and I.erojr Ijttahaw b.ss charge of the week nnd goes Into oil country in Kentucky,
per, Wy. He is a general organizer for the L
where It has some good towns booked.—W. W.
HIKED THRU CINCINNATI
Ihvoklng Service, the new department Just
.A. office for that State and already has several
STERLING (Show Representative).
opened.
locals lined up in fine shape.
Succest to yon.
Among the callers at The Billboard last
NELSON FAMILY SIGNED
GENTRY SHOW ROUTE BOOK
Week were Oscar Vnn Der Steyn and Ernie Brother Shields.
Ladd, who stated they were "hikiug" from
For Grotto Indoor Circus at Canton, O. New York to Callforula uiid pushing n twoF. N. Sterrtera, a i>roJectionl8t, New York
The official route book fur the Gentry Bros *
wlieeled cart.
Steyn was formerly well known
Hbiiw, compiled hy Ilenry Kern, bandmaster and
Canton,
0.,
Nor. 10.—The Nelson Family, on the West Cotjsl, where he (irmluci-d cabaret CIt.v, kirks In with the following: "I have been
mill agent. Is now off the press.
It Includes
on
the road with my own feature for the pait
headliners
In
the
eircus
world
for
many
years,
revues in Los .\ngeles, FViscov .Seattle and
the nimes of those who were identified with
the show and the route for the season. The aea- have l»een signed by Promoter Rex i.McConnell Vancouver, also served as manager at the six mouths, and found business in the Sonthera
for
the
first
annual
Grotto
Indoor
Circus
to
Midway
Cafe
in
San
Francisco.
Ladd
has
been
son opened .Vpril 4 at Houston, Tex., and closed
States very good.
I am now going to tonr the
at Groeslieck. Tex.. Novemlwr 12, the show cov¬ be held In the city auditorium here the week a carnival electrician and Is late of the Brown
The de¬
of Januar.V 23,
This act will tie one ef the A Dyer and the Canadian Vletory Shows. Soon Eastern States with my road show.
ering mure than 11.000 miles.
feature
attractions
at
the
show
which
la
ex¬
after
arriving
in
Los
Angeles
Steyn
expects
to
Among the Important happenings are recorded
partment is getting to be very interesting.”
the fullowlng; Ths largest matinee of the aea- pected to eclipse anything heretofore attempted again take up the production of cabaret reTues.
BOD wat at Breekenridge, Tex.; the largest day
Will J. Fallon Is projecting pictares at Slonz
of the aeasoQ at Asheville, N. C.: two parades
City, la. He reports that Local Ssy ij forging
were given at 8:>rlngfleld. Mo., May 20; the show
wat saddened hy the death of Robert Bvdion,
to the front with many new members taken la
tralnmaater for the show ibe died In the hos¬
the past three months.
The local now has 25
pital at Danville, Va., Aug. 20. and was burled
active members and all of them are bolding
at I.Ittle ICork. Ark.l; Alex. Knwett, baritone
player of Professor Kern's Band of the big
down good positions.
The new contracts were
show, died In Mercy Hospital at Arkanaas City,
pnt thru with a very little rednetloo ia the
Kan.. May 18 (burial In Calvary Cemetery); one
old
scale.
All
houses
signed.
of the Negro property bo.vs was drowned while
It Is a familiar saying of the theater that there are no longer any
la swimming at Clinton. Tenn. The body was
old favorites. The public Is notoriously fickle. The managers will tell
ahii'i>ed to h's home In Sulphur Spring*, Vs., by
Corslrsna, Tex.—F. M. Agee, of this city,
the Gentry Show.
you as a secret of their business that new faces are more pleasing to
claims to be one of the oldest projecthmlsts
the public than old acquaintances.
In
the U. S.
Be started in the game In the
TWENTIETH CENTURY ATTRAC¬
Other times, other ways. There was a day when the old favorite
year of 1894, operating a Thos. A. Edison pnv
TIONS
was the best beloved of all. One hundred years ago today there was
Jectlon machine for which he paid the sum of
born In England the w’oman who so long was affectionately known on
$700.
Agee has been showing and projecting
Pittsburg, Kan.. Nov. 10.—Work baa already
the New York stage as old Mrs. Gilbert. She ended her career as a fin¬
beea started on build.ng of new fronts fur 1P22
plctnres in the State of Texas since 1895.. He
ished actress of comedy. When she came from^England to this country
at the winter quarters of the Twentieth Century
still
has
the first film he nsed. which Is fifty
It was to show her talents as% dancer. A pessimistic'critic holds that
Attractluns at St. Louis. Mo., and work of re¬
feet In length.
His first pictures were ahowa
building some of the old wagon fronts recently
every man or woman who remains long enough on the stage acquires a
purchased from K. F. Ketebum has been com¬
In Sherman, Tex.
degree of skill. Be that as It may, Mrs. Gilbert delighted several gener¬
pleted.
•
ations of theatergotis by her portrayal of the refined old woman of
"hlle this work la going on the executive* of
modern drania. She was not always the haughty grande dame of “Caste.”
this organlxatlon are operating a consecitlva
Brother W. Beckett, stage carpenter at the
string of Indoor baxaara in the Middle West.
New York saw her more frequently indeed as the aged gentlewoman of
Billings Theater, Enid, Ok., Is bnllding some
Buslueae up to the present hn* been fnr nliove
contemporaneous farce.
mighty novel advertising stunts and is also
expectsf Inns.
Most of
the
isuiceaalons
nre
As a member of Augustin Daly’s stock company she won the hearts
operited by the management, and vauilevllte
building novel fronts for the* theater to adver¬
are presented, am ng which are O. It. ^1 of the theatergoers of her day, which was a long one.
She was an artist
tise the feature pictures that play there. Beckett
lUtnchird'a niitalcal tabloid ahow of twelve pA>to
the
tips
of
her
fingers,
so
no
role
ever
suffered
under
her
treatment.
has been at the show game many years as a
ple, Bert l.all le, aerial artist; Sevier and Sevier,
z\830ciatt d for years with the late James Lewis, the mere mention of
mid the "Two Red Heads." Tliene bixaars will
stage carpenter and projectionist. A very capa¬
eoi.tlniie thru the winter and will close nlMUit
their names brings ti memory a long list of happy nights. Wl>other they
ble man in most any capaclt.v.
He is meet¬
three Weeks before the show takes the road for
were acting In "A Night Off” or “The Railroad of Love'* or “The Passing
ing with Mg success as business agent of the
Its oeidisir sensnn.
The ntfiee of Ihla organlxaRegiment” or “7-20-8,” these two were received with a warmth that
tlen la at S Its 414. Walnwrlght Building, SI.
I. A. local and was elected as president of the
lends, Mo. ,\ii of wh . h Is according to an exdemonstrated the existence of old favorites then, whatever may be the
new T. M. A. lodge recently organized there.
eeullve of the alaive show.

OLD FAVORITES OF THE STAGE

GOLDEN RULE SHOWS
Wintaring In Richwood, 0#
Advice from Manager C A. Clark, of the
Gulden Rule Shows. Is th.it Ibe ahowa are la
winter qu.-irtera at Rlehwood, O.. after a fairly
X' "I Season.
Also that everything la being
overhauled, (tainted and put In readiness fur
mxt aeasun.
Mr. t'l.irk f r'lt-.T odvlsi-s that
the cnrakan will have two entirely new abuws
for 1'I22 and that the lineup will Include two
ridei. six allows and about twenty concesiluua,
• five-car organ last ton.

:

♦

MID-WEST EXPO. SHOWS
Id Winter Quarters at Kirkaville, Mo.
Ik* Mld-\Vi>at Exposition Shows, acenniing to
from fh»» ruinagi'nient. cIommI tht'ir
In
and nhippinl to nrinter qiiartrr*
m tllrkcTlIlo, M<v, whfm th^ next vennon !•
to opt-n ntkout May 1. The phowt c1o»«h1 im a
tnr4.«.4*iif orirnntutlon. hut It U th^ fntentton
or MBnaatT 8. H. Kritnor to entarce to eight
for noxt year, th** lineup to Include eight
and tlifee riding tlrvltfi*.

,
1

I

attitude of audiences of today.
The theater’s scene has been extended widely since her time. It is
probably true that nobody today occupies Just the place in the public
heart that belonged to Mrs. Gilbert.
Rose Coghlan has never been forgotten by the playgoers before whom
she has been a’>pearing for so many years. “Aunt” Loulsq Eldrldge was
sure of her cordial reception by the public so long as she continued to
act.
Mrs. Gilbert, however, occupied a place in the affections of her
audiences that few of the other actresses'have even won. It was charact eristic of her popularity that it was acquired as a reward for yearsof artistic service. She was scarcely mentioned as a young actress. Only
when she began to pkiy the old women of the contemporaneous theater
did she rl.se high above her coll.^agucs.
In nnotlter p.articul.ar was slio unlike her associates. Tt was not until
the last years of her life that she was thought of as a star. Like other
members of the famous Daly company, she was never so notable artis¬
tically after its founder’s death as before. She passed over to the di¬
rection of a new manager and for commercial reasons w’as announced as
a star in a play written for her by Clyde Fitch, Sucli belated fame was
not destined to continue, and her death cut short the tour that had
been planned. She had accomplished more than most stars, however, by
remaining for so long an old favorite in the highest sense of the term.—
NEW YORK HERALD.

J. P, Welch, who has been projecting pic¬
tures at the Mission Theater, El Dorado, Ark.,
for the past three years, has been made mana¬
ger of the Alice Theater at Hope, Ark., wbloh
he says is one of the finest theaters in the
State.
Hope has a population of (1.900 and
the .Xliee has a stage to handle the largext at¬
tractions on tonr.
Before leaving El Dorado
Welch organized a new I. A. local. No. S45.
with 13 memhora.
Officers were elected as
follows: IIouHtoii Blnlr, president; E. W. El¬
rod. vlce-iwesident; R. W, Vanhook^ secretary
and treasnrer; Dsu Kelley, sergeant-at-arms.

THREATRICAL BRIEFS
J. A. Hearln recently purchased the old
Oreeham Theater, Llttlo Rock. Ark., from tha
Elkhorn Bank Sc Trust Comp-iny.
The Llnwood Hieater, Tarkio. Bilo,, has been
purchased by C. E. iinnn. of Mound (Tity,
trom E.

S.

Ne«)Ut

A

f
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Fr**, prompt and far-famed, the
Mail Ferwardinr Service of Tha
Billboard atanda alone aa a aafa
and aure medium thru which profeaaio-al people may hava their mall
addreaaed. Thouaanda of performen
and ahowfolk now receive their mal]
thru thii highly efflcient department,

X ti e Billboard

NOVEMBER 19, 1921
Murray. Maude
Murry. Miss Greta
•Murray, .Mra.

LETTER. LISTnha

revult becauae performer, do not wnie liryant. Mrs. Vtolet
plainly, do not give correct addreaa Kuckley, Mrs. Cua
or forget to give an addreaa at all Itullwk. Mrs. f'ua
when writing for advertised mall, i'liurcli. Dorla
Others aend letter, and write addreaa
Dabe
and name ao near poatage atamp that .[.“t •
It la ohllterated in oance-ation by •MJurke, GnendcUm
tne poatofflce etamplng machine,. In Burke. Mre. ink
anch caaea and where auch letter, •li nis. Klamhe
bear no return addreaa the letter can **Uiirna. Violet
only be forwarded to the I>Md Letter (Klltunona. Knlyn
Office. Hep The Billboard handle '“'f'-"'- Mt'dred
your mail by complying with the fol-Be.sle

Dallo. Ellolse
Datum. Mrs. Mary
Dalt,«, Mr,. John
Dalton. Mrs Tom
Dalioii. llalie
'DarLjr, Margie
Dare. 8ylrla
Darling, Anna
Darltne. Marie
'••Daridaoti.
Katherlno
DavU Ulla May
IKtDavla. Leota
Darldaon, Dorutby
***DaTiJsoa.
Katherine
Day. Gertrude
••Day Iona
Day. Elvers
DcAubtey. Iren*
DeForeat. Marrraret
•DeLancy. Pem
DeMir. Nan
•DeMersden. Vera
DeMlllar, Marlnello
DeMlIIS. Mrs. Eva
•DeMilt, Gertie
•DeValmond.
Countesa M.
...
DeVere.
Dollie
beVere. cVludle
(Peggy)
•Dean. Mariorle
Dyatrlch, Jeannrtto
?.'Tr.S"*-Do‘rV,‘n.s-n. Marcia
•Delmore Babe
Demirest.' Mrs. Ona
Mrs Bari
Densboro. Mrs.
Bobble
Dixon. Jolly
‘Dcdg. Mrs. Maud
••Doiuiera. Dortliy
Donoton, Martelle
•DorteU. Mra. F. E.
•Doss. Blllle
Douglierty. N .ira
Dougla.s. Marlon
Dow. June
Dowling. Beiale
Drake. Mra Harry
(Ethel)
Mrs. Alvin
••Ducaer. Myrtle
Duffy, Gertrude

••Forrester. Helen
(K)Fuaier. Mrs.
Oha*. W.
Fowler. Albcita
•Fox. Marie
Kralev. Tlielma
Fraiues. Mae
••Frank,. Madeline
Franklin. Alli-e
•Fredrick, Muriel
••Freeman. Mildred
F'rii-nian. Mra K.G.
French, Mi-s D.
F'irnch. Mrs. Ola
(S)Ftost. Edith
Fulirr. bixs. KobL
Ku'ler. Mary
•••Fuller. Tiny
Fulmer. Alire
Gale Audra
Garela. Virginia
•Garden, Marie
Gardner. Dixie
Garry. Minnie
•Garvin. Frankie
Gallllir. Babe
Oiw. Mrs. Win.
Gay. Jolmella
Oebbard. Marraret
Gedney. Marlon
G.ntner, Carolina
Oeorxe, Anna

•Harte. Bae
Hartford, Madeline
Hartwlck, Aniiabelle
lUriiy, Mra. Prop
••Has. nine.
Catherine
Hatfield. Nellie 11.
••Ilivla. Mra. W.
R.
llawallaas. Princess
Lei
Uawklna. Mrs.
Fimma laM
Hawkins, Myrtle
••Ilaynre. l^nurt
•Hayiut. riah B.
Day burst. Jlrs.
Dora
•Hayden. Irene
Healey. Mrs. Jtek
lledmao. Blllle
Heldla. Mile
(S)Hdilen, narlet(V<
Hemming, June
lltvidersuD, Emraa
Headley. Gladys
Ilendricka BIsle
•lleniT. Marlon K.
Henry. Mrs. A. H.
Henry. Mra Anna
M.
Heinz. EtU
•Herrmari. Mra
(S)Hershey. Golds
Heubner. Mra Nell
••Higgins, Olive
•Hihesba
Hiii, Mrs. Frank
Hllller. Mra Albert
IDlyard. Helen
Hlichmen, Tilde
Hod lid. Mrs. Joe
•••Hoey. UtCelte
•Hoff-nan, Mary
Ilofman. Sira
ladtle
Hogan, Ann
Hogan, Sirs. L 8.
Holdhig. Lautetta
Holley. Jane
Ho'.lla. Mae
Honer. Mra E A.
•••Hopkins. Pearl
north, Blanche
Horton. Lillian
•Ilortm. Slary
•••Hoetoo. Silty L.

Kimball. jAs.
Herman
Kimmel. Flon-nce
•••Kincaid. Ktelyn
■■•KUig. lice
(SiKUiko. Mri. Mary
Kinney, Mra Thoa.
KInsel. Mra L H.
Kirkland. Helen
Klramlih. 'PaUiine
Mark. Hahe
Kohkr. Katherine
Knopf. .tUa I..
IKIKole, Nellie
Kiaiier, Jada
Kreh, MaUl
••Krese. Kose
Kroikner. Edith
LaFrance, duaiita B.
LsMocit. Dolly *
LErrr
LaMahr Marie
••UPfant,' Lillian
•••LalMaee. iiutli
(KlLal’ortte. Mns
Pat
••LaPorte. Star
••Laltalne, ^iinle
••Laltose, Grace
•LiRoy. Helen .V.
La Hoy. Lillian
••la-Roy, Gladys
T..aKue. Louise
••LaRue. Ruby
**LaRue. Louise
(KlIoiHue. PeAgjr
•••La SalL Billie
••IjTiiur. Cera
‘LiTow, "Dolly
I.aVan. Tiny
LaVirrr. GKvia
laiVera. June
IjiVerre, Sklsh
••LaVelle. BF-^eom
LaVelle. Helen
I aVerra. Gl.irla
LaVIne. Tny
'Lacola. Margeret
Lafar. Mar aret
Lsmbe. Jane
(KiLamudello.
Ellolse
•I.amont. I.eona
•Uamont. Eva
I 'ne, llaetha
••Lanlian, Mra.
Fred

•

•••McGregor, iira
Uect
•••McKee. Ome
•McKinney. Anne
••Mclaughlln, Mrs.
II b
McUm.ve. Mrs.
Vestar
McLcmore. Mri.
Della
McNutt. Hazel
M Pherson. Grace
•••McHeiiile.
Flounie
(K)MiSparron. Miss
O. II.
•••Mack. Grace
Mack. Mamlo
Mack. Irene
Mack. Grace
*-Maek. Billy
••Mavkenxle,
.
Darina
••.Madsen. Mrs II.
1»
Matnuson. Nrldine
•.Maiunuod. Sirs.
.\rtbur
••Milsson. Dolly
•Maitlies. Marjorie
(Sl.Makaukaiir,
Mra Jennie
Sfalawha. Madam
Mann. Babe
•Marlon. Mrs. Dot
Markankt, Bihel
•Marks. Fay
(K1 Marlow. Edna
Slartln. Tootsie
Marlin. Juanita
•Martin, Irma
•.Mason. Cora
Ma<k.iff. Irene
••Maihewi, Mae

•••Myera. Besaia
Myeri. lleleD
Myees. Helen
•Nadrrau. Olive
••Nanlaxca. Mra.
Ff. A.
•Nason. Mrs. Cora
••Nalinp. Mlsa IL
Gladys
*
Ndsoi,. Maude
^’el-on. Mildred
Ninyltt Jean
Newman, F'lnyenie
Newsome. .Mrs. Jas.
.
K.
Mcholsoo. Mrs J
,,, „
F.
(K)Mms. Mrs.
„ .
Claudio
-Vnlrry
'Noel. Bobble
Nolan. Anna
Norman. Kutb
Norman. Mra E

Scott. Ethel
Seeley. Marygold
Segers. Mra. Albert
"Helling, Pauline
••Sellg. Dorthy
(KlSellera. Etna
Srtwyn. Jacqueltne
Scrauop. Mlu E A
...
•*'>•'1*
••hevmour. Ruth
Shafer, Vi
Shaffer. Nan
Sharp. Juantla
Sliaw. May
•Shaw. Mra. Tom
Shaw, .Mra J, e
Slicihy. ituby
Sheldoof Sira
Jimmie H.
(K)sheltun. Sirs.

•.Shew brook*. Be’o **
Shill. Sira. Mae
Shoat. Mra. Niwa
•••Sidney. Slercsd'-Slera. Florence
Write for mall when It ia FIRST o:'u!{l?n.
Sfmore Ejlell
advertiaed. The following la the key •Campbell, niary
"SllrerUke. Mrs
to the letteo list:
Campbell. Arizona
^chls
Cincinnati.(Me Start)
SImraona Eva
..e.
^ Helen
B-mlce
••Cantor. Evelyn
‘Simond. Mri.
New York.One Star (•)
Ncvlon. He'.ii
Cantrelle. Dean
O-ltrieii. Billy
Janette
Chicago.Two Start (••)
••Carey, Gertrude
D <;*itioer. Geraldine Simpson, Mra. J c.
Bt, latuia... .Three Stars (***)
Carry, Mrs, Ida
••Simpson. Ullitu
**G Hare Mrs. H
San Francisco.(8)
Carey. Violet
Slmp-win. Mias V.
G Mar. Madam 11
^nsat City.. ....(K)
Carll. Mrs. Zoe V.
O Nell. Mra. Harry SUiclatr. Dorothy
Sitiea. Irene
If your Tame appears in the Let- Carmello. Mrs.
D-Riley. Hose
ilbrlin. Mrs. K. K "•Skliintr. Gladys
ter List witlh stars before it vrrite
Vem*
•"Slocuiii. Genelvs
to the office holding the mall, which Garr. Bobble
‘’-iua Madam
(K)Slocum. Sophia
‘L.'en. .Marlon
yon will know by the method outB.
Smlib. Mamie
Oliver. Mra R. C.
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward•
Smith, Lillian
••Omar, Mae
ing Dopartment ^plied mth your ..^"^11: i^^ryn
»G*e?S».*^a
•••Opjal. Sirs. Abe
Smith. Margaret D.
wuto and mall will bo forwarded
iU,
••Gibbons. Gene
Smith. Mra
Orh. Sirs. Paul
Orton. Mrs. Ruby
without tho necessity of advertisir.g Carry. Minnie
•••Giersdorf. Myrtle
•Smith B,nie”t^^‘'
(KlOrrille. Vlct -r a
It. Pottage it required only for pack- ‘Carson. Teddy
Gifford. Jane
Smith,
Mr., Lorla
Osborne.
Mra
iyilh
ngei—letter eorrlce it absolutely free. Carson. Helen
•Glllerman.
•.--mlth. June
(>.<en<. D-t
•
Hall ia held but 80 dayi. and eon Carter. Pearl
Florence
•••Owens, Glailyi
Smith. Mra Boland
not be recovered after it goes to tho Cartwright. Mrs.
Gllrilne. Wbifred
Pa>-e. Mrs G,
D •••Smith. Betels
Girard. Alice
Dead Letter Office
Smith. Mra Settle
••Pace. Georgia
Gla.-y. Kitty
i.li
le ehl.
. G«»l<Jy. Mra Leo
Smlih. Julia
•I’alnUT. Lola E.
'Glainirllle.
Mathews. Hare|
* V* a'e
> si*
Chambers. Edna
—.Ruth
Smith Dolly
Vabn, Myra
meal od for up to last out-day noon, ••c^ndrlor. Della
Glasgow, SDs,
•Matthews. Mae
•••Smith. May
■PaVn. Blanche
Maltlnrly, Jean
AH requests for mall must bo algnod Cliapman. Jean
James
Derm
'•I’.ilmi-r. Helen
(SjMaul, Princess
by tho party to whom mail ia ad- Chapman, N*an
Gleason. STra Alice
Smith. Virginia
Lcoka I’a'm.T Belle
•Glynn, Grace
diostod,
••Cha.se. Laura
Sonienoo. Mra. A.
Mayf Buster
IK)Parks. Mary
Golden. Prnnle
Charanne, Beatrtro
M ;v. .Murllla
•
Jzne
••‘Goodpaature,
PARCEL POtT
Fern
South. Mr« Frank**’
••Mays. GItilya
)*»t. Prlncese
StyrUa
•Chester. Blllle
8*iuth, A'ldte
Slayhell. Mario
*Pate, Mra. H. W.
Gordon. Bl'ly
•Allen. Geo. kc
Hanipl, Prank.
.'i’';' ™
50- erii. Edna
Slaytierry. Mrs.
‘Paul. Fly
Igp ••Chnesberg. Sirs.
Gordon, Helen D.
Bandona Duo. 5c
51- ellman. Annie
Gentrg
l’zv::c.
Balie
narley,
Janice,.
6e
.
.
■*•1'
^.wdon^
Rorhla
Baroneea Blanc. Ibt
"•Sp<yoiil. Mrs
V- ••Clulatecsen
Grace. Eleancy
MayflelJ. Mrv Virle
. Emily
Bean. Billy. 8c
Harley. JanI
Prier
•Pearl. Praiuva
•Gratsmaii, Mrs.
‘Mays. Helen
Elizabeth
Bernard. V.l J.. tc •llacKh. E M.. le
".Spcronl.
Mra. B. J.
Perry. Mrs. Bertha
•Breeuahan, Tbos . Hawkins. M. T.. 2o
Spiegel. Mra. S.
4o-Hlllman.''Harold,;
...
IM^T^on^^Huby
Rtanflrld. Mra.
Burton. Boh. 6c
7c
"Phllllis. Fjnma
Mabel
••Burton. Bob. 6c ••Hlllmaa. Harold.
rickill. Mrs. C. W. •Stanley. Dorothy
•Caprice, Bobby. 5o
6o
tS| Stanley. Allcen
I'iedinont Minnie
Carlton, Viola. 19c Horgan. John, So
•.'t'anlcy, Teddy
Paiell. Billy
Carter. Leins. 30c •Howell Pelham. 6o
Stanton. Babette
Plr.k. M-s. Bose
•Cochran. \Vm. H. Hubbard. H. O.. Rc
sutea. Imna
Poaxe, Stella
Billy. Scji lin-rn. C.rare, lOc
iS'I'og-ir. Ona Lee stead. Dorthy
Clow, Eirma, 15c
•Lavelle. W. A.. 15o
••Poguf, FIdythe B. Strgman. Irene
who elect to make their permanent address in care of The Billboard may, of course, choose
••Clow. Emma, lOo •Mct'ruckln, Sam lie
.•■trln. Billie
•r yiie. Di^a I ' e
•OoUlns. Prof. Tom.‘MeFerson. R. B.. 4c
any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago. St. Louis or San Francisco, but are ad"•Polk. Maudle
SterUng. Mra. W.
Ifc SlcKay, Waller
Poison. Mrs
Rhea
V.
vi^, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully.
Creed. Wm. H.. So
Frank. 8c
1‘orter. Grace
Sterling. Dorothy
•Curran.
Blkly. Se^Malor W. .a C., 2e
Stevena. Mabel
I’ot'er. Kciie
Cincinnati ia but Thirty-one Miles front the Geographical Center of Popula¬
•Cutler Sira. Fkk
•Mlgtiral, Sally 6c
Stevenson, .Marl«
(KlPottvr.
.\lyne
“ (KlCuiler. Sirs.
••Morgan. S. E..
tion of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue
Stewart. Jean
••I’"we
la-'-na
Edna
40e
•Powell. Helen
Stewart. Marie
in the handling and forwarding of your mail.
Daugherty. Grace, 8c Nelson. O. J.. 8e
Stillman, Mra.
Purlle.
Mrs
E
B.
•Denr.en. C. H.. 3c ‘Ormorde. H. D.. So
Pyle. Mrs. Marie
Jot
We want our service to continue to be, as-it alwavs has been, the very best and prompt¬
Doolittle. W. H. 40 0rr, James A . 11c
Stiha.
Peggy
O'llnsley. Bna
18)Dougherty. T., 5c ••Phillips. Al'red
est, and, therefore, we recommend **Permanent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin¬
•QuMri. Bale
Stout. Grace
Ducker. Sammy, 10c
O.. 4e
"ij'lnn. P.arl
•.“'range, Mrs. M
cinnati.*'
Baitman L. J.. Scy’-'P'n. E L.. Ko
Ragland. Mrs.
D.
•Ellis. Edward. 5o Pureell, Pete, le
Mirreret ••Strong. Lcnlse
It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped envelope—a
Erans, Wm.. 5o
KIn-er. O. G.. 8e
Ranvsev. Mrs Badie Stnekhart. F’annle
»ani. Higgy W., 2o••Bowden. Lamonde.
Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you.
Ra-il.dph
BPlIo
•Summers, Virginia
Ewell, J. D.. Sc
6c
Randall. B Idle
I •.Sutherland. F'lllh
Write names of towns, dates and signature pUvinly.
,
Finley. Slim SI . 4c Biibln. Morris. 7c
Randelph. GU.tya
•suth.rland
R -e
••Finley. Slontana •••Saylea. Sira.
Ilsplr.
Mrs.
D.
Sutherland B.rnl'S
Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained,
Slim. 4e
C. H.. 4e
Itavbuck, Venia
Swartr. Clara
•Former. Fred. 2e Shafer, Lou. Sc
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your nameyir.vr
••.Sylvester, l-orenne
•Reb, au. D -totliy
••F'owler. Dolly. Sc Stone. J. Walker. 5e
Talwr. Helen
R. liorn. I-ena
appears in the list, .\ddre33 your postal to “.Ifaif Forwarding Service, The Billboard,"
Frlhnell. Wro„ 3c
Taylor. B. S.. 3o
Tadloqk. Ruth
Ueb.iud. .4nna
••Fuller. Lawrence. Th mpson. A. C., 4e
Tag fTiIly
Rre I. Rlll.e
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.
6e ‘Walf-n Wm. L.. 2o
Tapper. Vera
R.-. ,1. Rose
Oraul. Earl A., So •Wickesaer Wm., Sa
Taylor. Rosalie
Ried. M,ibel
•Rafferty. Pat. Sc
"Wllkei. Bef.y. So
_
•TayLie. Horiense
Heed. Marie
HauapL Frank. lOe
(S)Tayi(ff.
Reeves.. Mrs.
Marynell
Myrtle
M
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~
Reeves. Fmllv
Taybw. Esthi r
S. L. ,,
no«mcr. Hr'cn
tSlChrysler. Virginia •Dugan. Louise
••Isslry. Mamie
"Mehan. Violet
Reives.'
Dorothy
••Taylor,
Caihleen
Grires. Violet
Howard. DiHy
Liwion. May
Abbott. Sfarlo
Barnette. Ethel
•••t'hureli. Dorothy Dunbar. Betty
•Melado. Im-»
Re'ebuch Juanita
Tavlor. Mrs Chta.
Or»y. Dolly
Howell. Mrs L. Doc I.swicn. Vi-.let
••.kbbott. Roae
Barr. Gorqrude
Clair. Yunt
(SI Dunham Flo
M'*lr"se. Mrs. Don
R-lff. M'S. Nellie
•"Term le. Mrs. L
Graye. Goldie
Honey. FVm
Lazotir, Merle
•Adams Betty
Barron. Mr*. F'. C. ••Clancey, Mary T. Dunlap. Anna
I Kl.Melrose. Mrs.
"Reinhardt. Helen
A.
Grven. JoMphIne
Hudson. .Mrs Alma
Bran. .Mra Jack
Adama Mvrtle
Bar»low. Mrs.
Clark. Florence
Dyer. Mrs W. A
Ruth
•Ite'ane.
Marie
C.
•••Terrell. Bonnie
Grvvn. Dorolliy
IIu<twin. Jessie
"IwDuc. Dorthy
•Melroy Sisters
Adams. Helen
Barthects. Mrs. C.
Clark, raibenne
Carle. Minnie
‘It'Vrah. Madam
Terrill Mm T.m
Green. Kitty M.
Hnfford. Peggy
••LeDuc P.arl
Milam. Ruth
•Addison. Jackie
Baskin. Sirs. L. R. Clark
Pearl
•‘Earle. Verna
Rhliiehart. Stella
•Thomas. Jane
•Green# juw.
Mrs.
"Huglies^Betly
••IwrVevn. Dorthy
Mi’es, Babe
Aghaslan Mrs Aunt (S)Batty. Mrs. Vi a 'lau le. Mae
'•Earle. Minnie
-e.recu»
L"?*'""’;*'
Rhodes. Elida
Thomas ZItt
Albright ' Ruth
Haiti r. Mrs. Bessie ••♦Clawgon. Sirs.
FAstman. Mrs. Wl'ey
Orayoe Hulse. Wts. Verne ler, Il'.llle
•Mills. Margvret
It e Mrs C. C.
*1111 mas. Ilitlle F
I.ee Balie
Allen
Mabt l
Beasley. Alice
O. B. ••Fkidy. Mrs. Dolly Green. Ida Billy
Humphries Edi a
"M1II.T. Mrs
O.
(KlRbh. Irene
Thomas Mrs A K.
"Lee. Lucille M.
Allen. Sira E E
•"Beasley Mrs. Hall (KlClawson. Mrs.
••Edmonds Elsie
"•Greene.
^unur. Floruu-e
Miller. Mra J. C.
"It
v-ls. BJrble TJiomaa. I.lllten
••lAe. .\udry
M Her. Blllle
••Allen Prairie L. Beatty. Balie
•
Bert rdwards. Mabel
_
Elizabeth B. Hunter. C_ J'ep
•••Richards. Mrs.
TtKiniaa F'anrle
Gre«'nmsn. Dorothy
Uuntlry, Mnt.
I,*-.-. Peggy
Ftileiii. Lons
•••.Mllller. Marie
•Al'en." Slarle
•B. Idm, Mrs. J. L •Clay, Bessie
C.
H.
Thompson.
MrGrrviiwild. Mrs
Dallas ••Lee, IKirla M.
Ellers, Stelle
I.. B. "Rlchar.la. Mirgcret
•Al'eo. Ceclle
Bell. Opal
••Clayton. Edna A.
Chai.
Bennie Hurrlng. Dolly
Ellis. Mrs. J. O.
••la>e. Grace
Miller. Doriwliy
Allen. Mrs. Rose
•"Bell. HitUe
•••Clayton. Blllle
Thornton. Dollle
Riggs, t irglina
Hurli-y. Jessie
rillsoo. Mrs. M. H. Gregg. Anna B.
Leff Mrs. Harry
Miller. Ms-l'-e
Alien Florftice S.
••Bell. Billie
•"CIr<.. Priiicv-s
Ttairiie. LrnrtU
Rtlley,
Mrs.
Wnv.
Ellraon.
out*
•Grey.
ClaaRv
Hvitt.
Julie
N.
"I.«X)y.
Ceclle
Allen. Jessie
Bciln.-Ty. Mrs. C. B. (SiCllck. Lucille
Mills, Dorothy
Emery. Mrs. Anna L. Griebel. Louise
Hviand, Peggy
I* •••■niorpe, Mrs
•liclb*/. Mrs. Mtsr
Mill.r. .Mrs. Ewl
Alegsnder. Gene
Belmont. Trixie
•Cllf-Jld. Louise
Sud
••Rinehart. Ptrlla
(SlEnoss. Mra Rue Griffin. Mrs. Ethel
•Hytiei. Agnev
■ Be'nicnt.
~ ■
-Clinton.
II. MllUv
••AlUlrger. lira. J.
Msrie
vim-u... Ethel .
...
Mra
(KiH'pple. Mrs Jean Trainer Mrs Ware
"Gr.fflth. Gertie
••Inimekua. Mabel
Leroy Mrs Beter
••\lvet!o-n. N.’-Ile
B-nder. Evelyn
(S)Cllrk. Miss Ellrk Enlerllne. Margie
Mianuy s..Hitrlier. Mirle
•Tkalotr*. Flaikairt
GroTe#, Nellie
•Isairrila. May
••le-lle. Ann
(Kl-lmblef. Mae
Ib r.neti, Mrs. Grade t'nau'dilva. Maxine Erickson. Mra.
•Mills. Bose
(KiKoacti Hiith
TIni ev. (Mire
Erickson, Donabelle Griswold. Mal A
Jamet. Mlat R.
lewis. Mildred
Ant. Madam
•Bennett. Kitty
Co.'-ran, Ethel
Vinettl, June
Tls<l«je Mrs Herbert
R,.liert.s. Marlon
•Esmond. Eva
Blanche ••Jackson. Amanda D-wla, .Mirlha
•MMee Clara
An-ierson, Babe
Bennett. Mrs. Irene Co<Iy. Mabel
Roberts J.-anne
(KlTravls. I,eo
Evans. Vondle
Gulce. Mrs.
••Jeanette. Miss
M- wis. Ileatrice
"•Mlll.m, G.ne
Ander<.on. Bf«?!e
Bent. Rove
Co ly. Mias W. ‘
•••Robinson. Dorthy Trout. Bab*
(.SjGummrrson. Mra Jeiinjng.s. Ethel
LI'lth. Hi Irn Van
"Anrler«on. Pauline •Berg. Gene M.
Coffey, Mra. Hattie Evans. Mrs, Ed
Mitchell. VIrlati
IMilnso. Bllt'e
’ftoy.'f. Mrs.
••Evans.
Mra
O.
D.
David
Joe.
May
l.lghtncv.
Winnie
Anderson. Mrs
B<tI. Beth
Cole, Mra. Geo.
(KiMltcheL Mra L. Ro kwell. Maude
FVtIk'et
Evans. Trixie
Gurnsey. Hazel
"•J«qiiison. Pegnr
Linscy, Charlotte
Mabel ••B« rmrd. .lar.o
Cole. Betty
••Milihell. Babn
'Rodgers t’larle
•Tr'esda'e .\Ilce
Ev’ward. Mra M. SL tiuvnttier, Luella
••.b h'-son, Gra e
Ardell Edna
Ib-r rjm. Ralbtt
Coleman. Ceclle
M. Miti'licll Mr- I, 11. Rotat'd
Mart-ii
Tucker. Mrs. Jack
••Fair. Polly K.
‘Gusky. Mra Prank JobitZ'-n. Sirs. E
••IJsIe. Flivenre
Ardls." Jessie
"•Bessart. LlUlaa Ooillns. Annabelle
M te Princess
"lUimanoa. Anita
••T'lt't.er Vb'let
•"■ IjIi. Mra. E>elyn Haar. Elsie
K IJvIngstno, Clara
Ardmore, Helen F. *Bevan. Lucille
•C.olohan. Jere
•"Molton. Gene
‘•It.imanof. Charlotta Turner. Hazel
••Farmers. Pearl
"Hater. Mrs. O. K. (KlJones. Louise
Llringslro,
Arlington. BiIa
••Blhb. Lu-ille
•Cofnptoo. Lillian
Monctie, Mrs.
"H-ise. Habe
I’tler V" F E
•F'ariium, Mra
••Halnllne. Billy
Jones. Mrs Addle
Atllngl'n, Mr-. Earl •"Bibb, Lucille
Cc • or. Mrs. O.
Isabelle
Vainer. F'alth
Moma n'>»e. Helen
Jackie Halcomb. Marl#
Joneson, Peggy
"Arlliigl n.
BDou. Esther
Cook. Fannie
"I-ockhart, Mrs
Valtre. Sirs C. J.
M/sitgomiW. Ruth
••11.we. June
Farold.
Marlon
‘Hale.
Lurlle
Jordon
Flora
Floren-w K. Biilbirs. Miss Cleo Cooper, Dorthy
Wm
••Van. Ibilly
Fay. BllUe
•Hall. Katlirrine
•lor.lon Flora
Uickwood. Oeraldlro
•.•B '^'. Bum#
*Armstro;r£. Mrs
•Black. MadelLie
Coeper. Dulde
Vtnio Mra Mari*
vrine.,-.-.
Babe "It we. r.rn
^
Hall. Nellie B.
•Jcrian. iva
Cordelle. Mra H. Faye. Mia nrrraan
Alice Blair. Helen
Long. Florence
M.inirose. Jackie
"Ibiie Pearl
••Vatigh. .Nellie
Hall. Margaret
JiW'hui. IJIIIan M. Tawalne. ,411n
D. tSi Feeney. Kate
Armstrong. M •
l‘'ii;chard. Francea
M-iore. Elsie
Rose De'la
••Vaughn. Gla I's
Joyce.
Sunshine
‘lairenzo.
Pauline
Elsie B’aiivelt. Irene
Corellt. Peggy
Fenwick. Miss P.
(SlHall. Bessie
MtKire. Alice L.
Iloaenl oriV. Jessie
"•Vaughn. Vemt
Joyce. Marveret
•Coniella. viola
•Lou. Baby
•Fennard. Mrs. U-w Hall. Ethel
ATOld. Gladys
"•B'-n-l. G n-ude
(KlMimre, .Mra J.
R. skoaky Myrlle
"Vetne. .\llce
Ferris. Elsie
lywi brant a V M ss
"Cornelia. Emma
"Arnold, Mrs. IL "Borde. Mugllde
Ha’pln. May
'S*':""- ''I*C. H ss. Jac
Vernell. Babe
Fle'di. Alice
Hals Dolly
Kslwon. Mrs Frank laoell. Mlsa Ray
Arthur. Elna A.
Bo.well, Mrs. S.
•Cost* Ho, Adgie
"Verne, Itiith
Moore. Etna
"Howlan.l. Stella
Hamilton Minnie
•Ka'aluhl
Moranda ‘I^iw Ruth
Couley. Ruth
•Fisher. Babe
Arvon, Mr«. E-.a
Boswell. Ru'h
•"•Vernon
Carmen
Moore. Mrs. Eildie
nu.sarll. Illaiicho
F'l her. Blanche
IlMnllton. Mra,
"Kam. I/el'cnl
"•lovd. Ethel
Courtney. Grace
••Astor. MiirM
"Bore. Msy!>e
"M.iore. Dot
Venion. Mra. Vero
Rii-wll,
Ir.'iie
Vsb». •"Kan-m, .M'S.
•FKh'T. Florence
••Atkins, Mrs Marie “esdley. Grace
Cox. Katherine.
Rii-sell. Nell
•Vernon
lawiDe
Luce, May
••n her. Marlon
Atwood. Miss E>
•••Brain. Mra II.
Crandell. Rose
Vinton Irene D.
P. ••Russell. Ibwe
••Fisher. Marie I.
•Kane. Irma
••L'ldmoU. Anna
A—ora. L"iian
Brand, E>' i-r
(KiCrane, Mra.
•Ilamplon. Helen
Russell. June E.
(S) Moore. FInrita
Von, Margie
Lutz. Klosile
Austin. Lola
BranU Edith
Hazel F1«her. Pearl Grace H •rdiman Florence Kene. Flla
Huss'dl. Il.irrl'tt
Wa'MInxton. Grace
MiwtIs, Carrie
•Bane, Mrs. Jamet ••l.rell, Klorenew
•"Austin. Mrs.
Braswell. FTa
CrelThton. Cirylon V, F'Isk. Mra. Ethel
•••Hare. Marie
linssell. Mrs Jai-k
Wtdole. Brhe
M.wton. I.jitirne
Kasuya, Gertrude
I.vin Mrs. A T.
Harry Bn iit. VlvUr*
Crofr. Bertha
Flihgou. Julia
Harria. l-uella
Moralles. Dolores
llTdcr. Nellie
Wsid tinntlon
Kate.
Montana
Ayers Mrs
••Melirl.le
Mary
"Brrnt. Francis B. •Cubv, Mrs. Twyla Fitzgerald, Cora
Harria. Marlon
.Mor’aii. Millie
(K)Waldron. Mra
Itvaii. Hose
Krith. Mrs. Rae
M'Cill
Evelyn K.
Azufina. Princess
Brice. Marga-t
Cuming. Mra.
_
Bohr Harria. Mra Harry
Frank
.Morris. Mra. Orville
'.Uabosa-, 'Die
Brlrht. Laura
Harria. Mra. O. P. Krlih. Dorthy
McCarthy. Fitbrt
Baettcher. Emily
Paulina (K) Fitzgerald.
•Mnrrlsmi. ILdiy
Samuels Mra. X.
•Walftka. Prinoras
Bright, Bert
♦•Bagipy. .Vita
Kathryn Harria. Marlon
McCormick. Mrs.
Cunningham. Brelyn
Mott, IJIlT
Sapp. Julia
"Walki-r. Grace
••Bright.
Ml-.s
•••Kelly.
Mae
Baird. Flo
Fltzvrrald. Lillian
(K)Harrls.
Curran. Billy
Walker. Margeret
Menett Mover, .Mrs Clauile Sauiiilirl, Mra
Bronaugh. Anre
Flaherty. Marla
Joaephlne ••Kelley. Mae
•Baldwin. Betty
••Curtla OIHe
VMcCoy. Pauline
••Movie. *jracv.
Alma Wallace. Bee
•Ballard. Mrs. L. P. •Bronze. Clara
. ..
Harrison. Mra. Wm. Kellr. Fvelvn
Cutler.
Mrs. I/wls Fleeman. Pauline
Slrt'ny, Jane
Muller, Mrs
'Savage. Merll
Wsllai'e. Hope
"Bandfll Isi!
Brooks. Mrs Jimmy •Gefler. Mrs.
Flora. Maliel
Ha'r1*on. Isabel
'Kelly. Myra
Wsjlsce Dorothea
M-Daidels. Minnie
Margeret IKlScbiilt. Frina
Bankston. Oons'ancn Brooks, Margeret
"•t utting. Flo
••Flory. Lll’lan
•"Harrison. Dalay KePy. Mri. Julia
•\/sllace. Hiiliy '
Ml Ikevitt. Mra
“Miinion. Mrs.
S<-haffer. Betty
G. Hr-vka. ileorli'ta
(KlCyre. Tairilw
•Walsch. Vera
Flosd. B"b’l*
Hart, Mrs. C. F.
Kennedy. Vlretola
Inez
Darla K. Schaffer Ibalrlce
tSlBarV.cr. Mrs.
••H-own. .Vnna
Dale. DoPv
Fined. 'D'.gs
•Hart. Katherine
"Kennedy. Mrs
Murdock. Mrs
isisebletilcr
Marie Wtllera. Myrtle
MrFall. Mae
J-S'ett F. Brown. Carrie
••Date. Mlsa Gerry KoVy, Helen
tSlWaMera Myrtle
•Hart. Inez
Mirr B. M'Farlind. Corine
Frank •Sclmyler. Helen
Barbie, Mvrtl,.
Brown. Mrs. Cassia "Dale. Virginia
•F->etln Theresa
Wallbain. lardia
tSlHartlng. Olga
••Kennedy. F'lhel
M-dJary. Mra Dell Muriel. Madam
Sonit. Eilna lUi-e
Hae'ow. Pean
Brown. Balie
"Dsle. Dolly
Ford Frltite
Walton, Margie
Iretia
■•Kessler. Grace E kt-rtse Ruth
Miirrv. Mra. Emma
Scoll, Mrs. Mav
•"Bar-.ye. Ctro ' Brown. Mrs. Citra iKlDale. Dolfy
ISlFord. Jeanette
••Keys, Gladyi
Wtitou. Mra Fay
••Hastings. Sue
•"Mcftlaason. Lc.Ia ilurray. May
Scoit, Mia.'G. W

Actors, Actresses and Artists
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Ronnc. P*t*
Pat,
“Chadwick, loma
Dakota Max
Ellis. Ward Ray
OlasKow, .Tames
Ilavworth. ITcrb
Jacobs. R. R.
Itonnc,
LaRouech. D. P.
(laoth, G>1(U«
W<U»
riiainleT'aFid. Tlu>*. Daie,
Kyiliiey
Daie. Rydiiey
'Ulis. Wm.
Glasnn. Wm.
(K)IIaielwood. S. Jacoo««i.
(Wo<h.
Jacoosen. II.
11. M
M.
“LaRue A Iresha
llooth Clli.tuo
Chamberlain. Chaa. 'Daley. Ton
(Vm E
''ElliS. E<lwln
Glass. T.
Heard, VV’vatt S.
“Jaeiter.
Iloiith.
Clli>U>0
'•Jaeger. Do*
Do«
''Tjllue. ChaA B.
Boawea N.
Thamhrra. Slim
Dalton. Tom & F
HoaweQ.
Pat ''Ellis. Ward Ray Glasscock. Reno
''Hearts. Edw,
Jag^er,
Jagger, Mystci^i
Mystcitoua “LaSalle. Geo. 3.
Itoswell. C.
Chambers. Hoy C.
Dalton. Art
'''Ellis. K. Cotton Dlendower & ManioD 'Heath. Hy.
Jaraall. Palsy
Ituswrll.
LaStarr. Savoy
•w^idrll.
Mrk
C. D.
D.
•W^ldrll. Mr*.
Houehrr. A.
'< tiamplin. fha*. K. DalUni. Wm.
'Elton Bros.
Glenn. W. C.
Frank
Houi'tirr.
Houi-hrr.
A. C.
C.
'•Heath. Hy
(Ki.iames. Arthur
'•I.afluer & Portia
•Bovuhaj Ac
Chan.ller. Charllo
(K)Daniel*. H.
•'•Emsbszler. A. J. Gloth. Lewis
(KiHeathfleld. H.B. James. Harlie E.
*I<ovuh«J
u.r. Mr*. W. O.
‘UovulUJ
'Laird. Lee
Richmond t’handonnet. Walter 'Danner. Fred A.
M*
KRIrhm
Emerson, Frsnk
rank
GIOTsky. James
'll.aton. Harold
James. Robert
Lake. Doc
Bowen. Turley
'fliapman. l/>ul*
Daiitxlc Nat
”
St»nlpy
IVmon.
Kicle. .t. A
Godbow. Wm.
(KILakin. James J.
Helitrf. Arthur
.lames. Tiale
Bowers.
Earl
'rharle*.
H.
''Danyer.*.
Wm
Ensllsh.
Richard
hard
tli'etr.
Bin
ivirmek Mra Ei. &
Ibiwer*. E«rl
Lamar. Doc • ^
Hedrick
llmcr
'Jansen. Harrlsoi
Tharon. V P
'Darliy leo Hoy
(S)Ennis, W.•. J.
Goff. Howard C
Wtichrri lee.n»
Bowman Bros'
Bror'
Lamherto, John *
'•TTeeney. .Tack
•'•1''
^.ClnatMla
A
bl
k
f'
!*,*■
AwevvAK
/Yaa
■.
^
•,
Mlnstreh (SiChestworth. Oeo.
lUy B
Enobr. L.
•'Lancaster. Jack
Goff’s Drchcslra
•'Helnlcy. L. E.
“Jansen. Great
lifviUuiu. Mr*.
^
Bok No. 222
Ttieek. B'n T.
DarTbjit I)r« 4 p,giv K:;rl. li. i, Mt
' *
Jack
Boa
I..andrr. Jim
Goln. Gtorga
Hiki th irn. Fiat kle Jarman. .Tohn
•Bowman. ) red
Tliellls. Earl
Dsriiel. Prof. .T. F. Ernil)ergor. Joe B.
(KlGoId. Harry
“.laryis A ITatrlson “'Landes. J. L
Helander. Hugo
Boxwell J. J.
Clwsler. Jas. H.
''Darner. Newell
Em*!, ("audie
ie
fktldberg, Bert
Heller Geo. Red
•Jarris. Henry O.
••Landsberger, R
Boy. Tellow
TheuTront. F. L.
DaVa,
Taut
W
Eo alanto Bros.
TMIlgan Jack
Jeffries 4 Morgan
'Ijndlck, O.
'GoMman, Barney
Hdllgan.
B vie Welllnyton
C'hlslu. Charles
'
'''Bscmib, Carl
wn,u. ne„.
Wrirv r.en?e“
El'Tence
Willis.
Dells
Gom ?!. A. O.
Heilman. Fian:
Fiank
„
'Landrum. Eddie
Christy. Doc
•••R./yles. Harley
E.si orcia. Raymon
Helnv L
T. Kai
K'anpr
(K).Iebktii9. H. H.
Lane A .Moore
We.or Geraldine
Wlllis. Helen
DaVaa 4 Manuirt
l-fo,
Helm.
•CltrlStellVSl. O.
'Boyd.
Larry
Fdllck. A. I'.
• ••Wiien:, Audry
Wllllson. Bobble
He'vr'v T A
Jermings. H. A.
Langan. Pat
Davenports. The
(K)Cood. Adam
Ifpivrv
••Christian. R il.
Bozweil. Mr
•'•Evans. Miller
•Wilson. Edii*
Daver^
Jon
Rbert
"Helvpv
Tom
"Jerome.
Van
“'Langford.
Rbe
(.siWidhlkh Niv*
_
"Helvey. Tom
Chrl.dle, b;iii«
Bradbury. Alfred
'•'Evans. Tom
(K)WiI*on. Riiliy
“Langley. .?•
D. C.
David. Fra' k
«aOo.!f»nrwi|5i R,
Tl^ndfrson.
lie.
Well* 'B' Bill,
Hena!’r^n.^"“nry
CThunn. Peter
I'.raden B. H. _
Evans, D. Af.
Wllwiii. Mr*. Ru.,*
Langston, C. 1..
•'Davis. Ralph
(KIVVfll' Dllro
G.>Hlen. ugh. W. E. "'Hen.lerwm.
Church.
Gw.
••Bradley.
E.
H.
•'Wilson. Jaerque
(H)Evans, t'has.
'•I.anhan.
Fred K.
•••Davis. / L.
W.llef. lUxel
^Ven^ran " doI::!!,
“I
inba"n. Vred
Gcmdlng Clyde
'Henderson.
D
Churchill. E
Bn.Her O R
Wilson. Eta
Bd
••W,...r lUxel
(S)Davis.
Clvdo
E
*
lllnde^fSi
^
•Jha-H-AD.ira
Lannery.
'•Cliulinl. N.
V*’,
Henderson.
Wi
“•Brsdley. Ollle
Evans. Miller
Wilson. Georgia
•Welllnglon. Mr*.
It n
Jhhmlion. T. M.
'lAnningan.
•lAnningan. Pat
Davis. Ii. n D.
“Gwaiwln. Nat
ll.i.derson.
P.lt
IKiCIahaiigh. Don
Br .A y. A r.
Evans, T H.
Betty '''Wllnon Billie
Larrlvee, Larry
ill'. I r*‘v^**"'*
.Tlnklns. Walter
'Davis. Eddie
Goone. Jack
Hendrix.
Nom
'Tlancy. Wm. V.
Bra.Tlev. Jaedt
Evans. Bert
liPiKlrlx Norman
•Jahatnnes, Jack
•Larson,
tVellington Mr*.
'Wind***. Bonnie
'Larson. Robt.
IKlDivIs, O. It.
Goosmyi,
IHjk
liennard.
E.
Clare.
James
Brimless. Robert
Jlfnnard. h. .T.
X hnson. II'Tslifl
*L.ir>on.
Olaf
Clara "WUiegard. Mrs.
Everett. Geo.
'I..irson. Dial
•'Davis. Z. I*
cut':. Ernest C.
Hennescy. Dirk
Die
Hens Brands Nick
Hennpficy.
••Johnson* U, C.
**MAa
3urf. C. C.
Evinston, Jaa. E.
“'l..a3ure.
Wellington
Dad*. Frank II.
Gordon. Myer
Henrr Doff AHrantl^aui. Ttlrwr
iKK'lirk. Jaflc
Henry Dog *
&
Johnson. Earl Circus lAatour. I^oulo
Kaell. J. D.
••Adi* Mr*. Dick Winters. Mr*.
(K)Oofdon. hew
Dad*. Dewey
Clark. Barry C.
Elannr
Branton.
Ftank
Fagan, Oetie
Laureiitls. P.
tfr.ry _
~^•*Johnsoa.
Paul
Laureiitl9.
•Weiiri. k. Franca
Davis. Warren L.
''lord n. Virrar
(KiHcnson.
W
CUrk. BUI
(KiHcnson
W.
J. .Johnson, Adrian
•Laurie.
'Laurie. Prince
Fall*. D.
• ••W..' Ilc».I*
'Wolfe.
•Wolfe. Mrs. B. D.
***“
<S)Davis. H. H.
Clark. E. J.
“Caraan
^
Herbert.
Thos. Leon jobnston. J. W.
Herbert. Thos.
I..avan.
lAivan. A.
•••Wed r»:ii.le
Woll. Nellie
4; ,
Fairfleld, R. TI.
•••Dads. Che*
•Clark. R E.
V,*,."!
«
“'Herbst.
Jos
Herbst.
Jos.
C.
Johnson,
Allie
Lavelle,
VVui)d IWrthft
Brajuun,
A.
Lavelle.
Kay
(KlDarls. Dewey AI Fales. ciias. T.
twrin»
•••Hrtrll.
(KICiark.
Rupert
Herr.
Everett
J.
Johason.
J.
H.
Lawrence.
D. V.
"
'“'“"..o, A
“av«l* Mrs. J
“Mlrarli. O'
Daaley. C. B.
Fancher. B.
Clark. Tlejs J.
Brarwell. Kid
5^.1.r<*n E. .
.Tohnson. J. F,
Larcuie. Elmer
::w.:,tn- luT
•w'^.:;di* Beli,^
Daason.
Kenneth
••'Fannon.
Don
••Brennan, Jlmmls
Clarke. Jack
“Herrin.
Johnnie
Johnston,
R.
H
'LoDuc,
Carl
J.
?>.lv
r
W
*’nerrln.
John!
'•'Day.
E.
L
Fan.shaue, A. L
•Whaletk*.
•••Breai-la. B
E<lw.
“Clarke. R'lreet H.
o
"■
Herrman. Prof.
Prof F. Johnston. Walter
'LeFavor.
•LeFavor. Frank
Fares. Geo
Oltude 4 Hutchison •'•Day. Jockey
•Wli.athy Jean
Rreanahan M L.
“Herman. y
Sam
(K)John#on,
(KlJohn#on. Wm. lA’ltoy,
Ia>Hoy. E.lw.
n.,«
Sai
,KlWhe.l.r. Peggy “Work t .roUn,
**
'Graham Daye
Claus 4 Hadcliffe
(SlDeBell. Kugeuo 'Farnum. Ted
Hess. Geo. V.
'.lohnitvsie.
'.lohnstvaie. Bussell 'LeRoy. Franklyn
IVBrovy. Bill
CJaybin. Billy
Farrell. Rllly
Ih Wheeler
"w.
Brewster. Harry
Grant. J.
fTpqs
J
Hess. Tlarrv
Harry J.
.Tones Rastus
“Leaeli. Red
Gw^^ntlolm
mm tf
j.
CUytnn. O. R.
0«r^n(iolJll
MM
Saul
Dd hene. Clarenco
Farris. Taylor
Heth. Henry
“Jones. Chas.
Leach. E. kL
Whwler. Mrs.
^
a T
'TlemenU. H. L.
Farthing. J. D
-Wheeler.
''iV'"*"- •V.".'.''
Re I,
!,
"Hettinger."
D.
Jones.
Dr.
"'Leaeh Wm.
Tr!.;,
"Hettinger.A
Jack “'Toeman. Nellie
^
Cleveland. Jno.
Jill
Jimeson Fasareail. Jivseph
Heiiman. II. \V.
Jones. George
Lee. Dsrid A.
ISI WVIan. Mrs
I’- O. «
''"J,
Cleyeland. „W H. SI DeGroif. G. W.
G;;:t-w«t2s
Farnell. Hap
Heughes. Ed
Jones. Ted
'"Lee. John Jr.
Carrie “^ork. Mr*.
"""“Show. “•Hi K1
'•'Brock. Sandy
(Si.Iones. Clarence
Lee. Spencer H.
cpJoe/?
John
Iv'^vi’' !“'^*’ir
Cliiiord. John
DeMarlo
Harry '''
'Fthr Mivtof
Paul D«ne
Green. Ivey _B.
Broik. S.ndy
Sindy
•.•Wh'l'.v«. Tlll.an""’’'*
BrJk
nickel. ®v».v
Neal
'"Jones. Ray
“Iav, Angeles
—WTiile. Made
Lillian
•Rm.'k
Oamli
“Clout, W. S.
'DeMarshsi.
D.lly
Fehr " Col .Inn
Green. C. V.
'Brack. Sandy
“•Hlrkman, Fred J. (KUone*. Homer V. Lw. Harry
White. fvhU
Yule. Elia F.
Clute. Hiryey
DeMlIls. Francis
Fefnherg
Samue
Green.
Ehen
D.
Boodle. Nell
Fefnherg. Samuel
Hicks Dr, W. J.
Jones. M.
Lee. Julian
'White M 'V
“Zams. The Eat
l.Tjl.tA,;
Green. Jos.
•••Brnhy, iL
FIton.
‘Harry <C.
I?*?
,
"«"• 'narry
Hicks'. Wm. R.
Jones. F. Hap
Lcesman. L. W.
••Wi.u.-loud
Zarelda. Mis*
«
Cohb, Eul y L.
''D. Nyle, Doc
'Kerd
.a
Wal e,
(KlGreen. Joe B.
Brown. Clyde A.
•Kerdu,
Waler
••'Hicks Cal
.Tones, Sherman I*
J.fg S. Tremle
Princes* “Zeken Helen
Greene.
Ernest
•Brown. j
J "
I'eniandaz.
Pedro
“•HigglnTOltham, C. Jordan. Hicliard J. “Lelnbach. O. B.
?l«rn”s"
w
“iwSr"
j'nldag.'
I'ed
W l.], k Itetiv A Zento. Myrtle
n,„^’
Coburn S W.
“DiR.eie,
Uik-11
•••F.rnanrn
M D. Greer.haw. L B.
Brown. Harry
'"Fernanzo. .\1
C. "Kaal, Pam
I.eltch. Speck
Bunny ZUnmermau. Irma
n^n
iiedie
Covliran.
Raymond
De
Rosin.
Peter
Brawn. Ilertiert
Ferraro. Joeeph A. 5?’**"’'’
Hlegs E E
'Kahn. P. J.
Lemons. Al
Coikran. C. R.
DeSylvi. Jack
Brown. Kid
Fields. R. M.
HI Id ’ Oscar
Kahn. .Tos.
Lenn, P. D.
•Cochran. Wm. H.
DeVsui. H. A.
Brown. W. L.
GENTLEMEN’S LIST
Fields. J P.
HU! ’ Floyd C
'Kahntroff. M.
I.enz. Walter
•'•coehran N L.
DeVere. Mittv
I SI Brown Amuse.
Fields. Nat
T?!'''’‘T ^
(SiHlll. John
^
I*",
Aasan. John
''Bartholdi's Bird*
Co. 'Codgln*. Harry
DeVere. Rot t. F.
TmfsW
Griiiitl, .1, Aj.
Hin. Wlllet .V.
Gev.rge
l.eoffler
F. J.
Air-- ll-rman
''Barker. A.
"Brown, -krt R
Coebuni. Harry
DeVore. Jack
Figaro, jack
tKlGrlffln, .T.:hll
Hill A"t P
Kalapasha_
_ Leon. King _
A' rin-s
KoM. M. Barkley Bros.
“•Ilrcwn, Henry
'Cohen. Charles
DeVne A Brown
“Kam.
Howard
H.
Leonard.
C.
H.
'••Pllamgan. W P..
“'rilll.'noyd
drown. Geo
D. W'ltt. Cha'
t/*’
Brown.
G«i Pee Wes
Wee Colby.
Fo'hy. Jim
Kamaka. Geo.
"Lerch. Wm.
“Fine. FMw.
••Al tlr, Ha**en BeO 'Barlow. Carl H
Hill. Elmer
Brawn.
Irawn. Victor
'Cole. AI
Al S.
'DeWitt. Harry e
Kane. Maxwell
I..eroy. Billy
Fink. Wm.
'•Aternian. Sollle
“Barlow. Howard
Hill. H. E
'Hra-m.
Harold C. Cole. Georg,
George
Hro’m. Hirald
Dean. 'T.vm lied
Kane. Jno. R
Levina. Walter
'"Fink.
ir.
Howard
*
Avker. Ed A Kitty 'Bariow C 11
t.siBrown,
.siBrown, Wesley L. Cole. J. M.
Dean. Al
Hlllccst. A.
Kanio. Harrjlaevlne. Willie
Aklsnd A Mae
(KiBarlow. MaJ.
Finnegan, .Tames
Rrowri
Irown. ConVe'^"
Conyerse
••CoIe.„J<,hnle
“Cole. Ji.hnlo
Dean. Montgomery
•Hilll*. Paul
•'Graseclose.
C.
Kaivorf.
Jim
'I>>wis. A. C.
Ace«;a. Herliert
Flnnerty. P. j.
Barlowe. Billy
Cole, H.
H B
B
Irnwn. Joe
Cole.
Dearo
Burt
••Groves, H. D.
Himilla. Dr. W. E Kansas City Cyclonei Lewis. Frank B,
'Finn y. C. \A’.
Acree. Johnnie
KlBrownlng.
“Cole.
'Deck r. Rodney
B.rLvwc. ah„„ “• (KlBrownlng.
‘‘‘'o*'- ChAS.
<'*'**■ R
®
'Grucm Al
Hindoo Rcnievly
Kapelson. Aaron
Lewis. Chas. T.
Adilr. Kay
nrestono.
Great
Dannie Coleman. Harry
De.Mmp. .*1
•Hirkales. John
'Karnes. Harry
“'Lewis
Shortj
Giild. Ed
'••Lewis. Shorty
Fitb. Jr,
Adair Ctrl
•Brownlne. Daniel
Coleman. Geo. H.
lU-.-V.r, Frank S.
“HirshfielJ.
''Kamo. Ben
Lewis. J.'
•Gurman. Afr.
J. C
C.
“•Adams K te
Bair.e*. Arthur D.
'••Fisti. .A. S.
Britten. The^ore
'YDc kcri Oscar S.
Hitchcock. R R.
Karno. Ben
Lewis. Joe W.
Ousliy, FranV
Adams. Clirenee
Barnett. Chaj.
Fisher.
IJde
Brute. Homer
vr^ri'''
Dietr. Perry
Hitchcock. J. A.
"Kasecy. Harry
Lewis
Lewis. Ross
Barnett. Josenh R
Guy. Geo. W
Ad*mi. Frink
Fi«heT. Ruho
Bruce Carl
}ef'
Dehanty. Howar.l
•"Hlttner. Wm.
Katz, I.
“Lewis.
•'Lewis. Oeo
Oeo.
Barrel!. Joe J.
Adam*, lied J.
•••Rnimhlrr. Ward
(SlFitigerald. W M.
s'HobMr
Pr
“Hobson.
Kauakl. Robt.
“Lewis
Joe
Barrett. M.
“Lewis. Joo
Fitrg. rald. W. M.
Hobson, 5r.,
.r.,
A.liir, J .Arthur
Bryant.
K
W.
D.
J.",','/”*Delaney
ChrlA
Homer
Kaufman.
Fred
Baron Jean
Lewis. PiTvaln
A'lalr An
•"Fltzmiurlce. Geo.
Dodee*
Cecil
Buhblea
Co
Chuck
"•Hetaar
Frtd
Hodge*. Cecil
Keenan. Jno.
IKiBarr. Chak J.
l.iii'Dn. E'mcr
Adkir* Tommy
Bucher. Herbert
"Delmcr
Frtd
Kehoe. Chic
••'Lindenthi
“'Lindenthal. Fred
"DVrmerV'FrVd"
Hager“''6
IS Are Jjtm R
I*'" Riinh
Hager. 6. '^TT'''
IT.' '
H
Buchanan. A'lauje
tornpton Cy
I>. Il bino’A Ps '
Kellett. E. M.
Under. Hild
Hilda A.
Haines. Caivt Harry IJ‘ I-'h:re. H. P.
Arjl'ir. Felix
Martin
Mu.-hai an. Archie
Comton. Pye
‘
^
ll'cmab'^’
YlerilnJ,'
tW‘c.
Kelly,
Pat
Llngle.
Har
Harry
llalsllp. C A.
Hrffman. Uvu^
(KiAhl. Oeo.
?*"!• ^
B'llianan. TUvVrt
.
“'DiTOisey
I
“•DtTn'nsev.
Fifury. Mens. Louis
i)
“'Dimpsey, Tatslie
TiesUe
Eou; Halturr f
Ke y C^edy Ca
'Unkenh.vkei
Barry'. n.mard
H.mard T.
•Unkenhoker, Wm.
Aikra Bill
Barry,
'
I
B
Hoffman. .1. C.
Ilutk. Lkty.l W.
“Ctwibwr. Alfre-i
Kelly. FVancls H.
(S)Ib'iimar.n, G.
(SiBarry. Ig-slle
’
Raleigh
Aiken I B
•"Hale. Prince .Tno. Huffman G C.
Be.Mha. Prmce
D.’h^
Wm'. Henry
'
Kelly. Andy
"Linn
D'Vhon. Wm.
Pjc'l
Aiken Sam R
Bartell. Charlie
••Linn W C.
Hall, Prof. John
loniry. j B.
'lieter*
Bros
Bulford. Sid
•K#*lly. J*'"*
.lark
Little
Etiw Lee
'Deters Bros.
Yrank W
'Airship A Forbes
B»nh A Barth
Little, Edw.
“•lIiTl t'
“•TivTi
T.
'Hogan. Walter
VA alter
Rullen
Bros.
Dexter.
Bohert
Flcre*.
AUlaJto
Kelly.
Albion. Otto
(K'Barton Geo.
HalL
^Idle
Ke
ly Emmett
F^mmett Leo uttle. Phil
Hall .A.
.A. 4
4 Wife
Wife
Kel.sey. Texas
laieble Jos
(KlPey. O.
a P,
P.
(PlFIcres. A
•••miger. Tirntray
eono?rt I ar?*^
(KlPcy.
A hurtui. Dr A. 8. Batman. Edgar
Dali.
Frank H
H
"Tlolden Happy
Dali Frank
1x7,’?’^"WTk
KHseyf Hem
Diamond. liar,
Harry
Flcy.!. W. R.
Alarcon, Leon
Bales. Charles R.
Uoyd.
Uoyd.' Jaek
Jack
Bu;ch”.ro
Tom
W»mond.
Hall. Geo. 1,<
H. >
A.
Kendall.
A. A.
A
1,- -v
2''',']'’" S'
Kendall A.
Lloyd.
Dickerson. Harry
(SlKiuetlen, C.
AleXM.deT
Ratterson. Rat
Lloyd. Ray
Ray
Bur^ieil
A
Bur'lell
Dichl'^B
I*"
Marlfl
®’,®n
x,
Kendrick.
Harol
Kendrlck._.Harold
Lobole.
Diehl. B. R
riuhrcr. G. B.
'•Alexander LeRoy 'Rattl* Wm. S.
Lobole, Har
Harry
liall.
Geo.
J.
^
^
Kenion.
Charlc*
Allen A Allen
Baum. H. S.
Dillingham. W. W.
“'Flummrr, T.^m
•Lombard
Bros.
Cook. Robert L.
'"Han.
E.lw.
L.
Dollanl.
H.
C
t’Oilan
i,
M.
*
.
TvfkfinfiTi
O
W*
*^
^
«-* •"
KUrf^T. W*ii
r*
i>vAs»
Di/winsk
S*tl
Al'en A '-•■phenson Bav.lsfoe
Chaa.
Dionne. E.i
TUvnn, Pa.-k.'T
Long. Frank L.
Cookale. C.
Roy
•"Hall Lee
Holland.
Burke, Tho* A'.
Holland. Milton
Milton
^^Sard. Don
J^^ng
Ha^
V
Allen Fred
Baylor. T. H.
Dispenser
Co.,
Joe
Y'v>
n
Jimmy
Lung.
Harry
1.
Coolee. Noel
Haller. E F
Holland. Ralph
"Kennedr A
*
i. ” *•
(KI Burke. Charley
Allen. Witter
Bavlor. Sandy
'Dir.
Dan
'"Flrnn,
Packey
Long. Jim
Cooke. Raymond
Hallovvsy. Blondy
"nolllngshead.
Burnham. AA’m. R.
"nolllngshead Roy (KiKennedy. 'h. R. lSSI'Feilther O Le<
"Allen S'lm
Bayslr.ger. .A .P.
Dixm, Albert
Fogarty. Jas. A.
Cooper. J, L.
HamliPvn.
Gio
Holmes.
..
M.
Holmes,
«.
Kmtu.'kv
Vllnstrel
»
Burnt.
Jamea
'".Allen. Lloyd
•••Betid. Stanley
F. cle^ p. A.
“Ho’man. .P,
Minsirel
“Longerman, O. J.
Dixon, Harry E.
Cooper Sam
•••Hamilton. Nick
••Ho'man.
P. L.
I
Burn*. Four
Al'en Pro' C W
“Beard. Arthur
F. ' y, Jam.'*
'Dlx.in. Clifford
'•Hamilton. Oca
fK)Holstein. A. K. 'Kenyon Chas. W
'••Burris. Earl R Cooper. Teg
Mr**®’
'Allwi. Arthur
Beirilmore. J. C.
F
rIs'S.
Ttan
“nO'ld. Harry
Cooper. Geo. W.
'Hamilton. Sara
Holte.
Billy
••KmS
BatLy
T
Burnett. Lawrence
Punch P a V-Boviclier
HonakeF
G F
iv.erk,r .latney
„1]1
laxif. Bill
Forbes. F>ed
Cooper. Harry
Docg'tt. .Arthur
•Burt Al
Ilamifon 4 Gardner Honaken G. R
Allen. Jesse
(StBetsley. Carl
Ford. Cart. B. C.
(K) Loralnne,
Copeland. Al W.
D.vtoh. Harry
nm?a Bradv'
xr, ..
<K)
leoralrne,
Burton. Clyde
Dimlltor. H V.
Honea.
Altman Doc
Allman
Betiley. Hall
.1.^®’ Brady _
Ke.«3enger. Fred
Derinf*
Dennlg
Cii|ip..n,ter.
Jess
"•D.tnsld.
jno.
M.
Collie
Phow Bt'rton. .1'Ve W
•'•Honei, R.
“Ketch & Wlin
'Hamilton. Billy
'''nonea,
B. R
I
Wlima
lerenTo
Jo* O.
„
Allred. Robert
Jos.
Dorjlvelle 4 t\-ilsoo •Fcreman, Harry
•"B-artwill. Jno. X
•Hamlltoa. Gordon '"Hooar.
•"Hooar. T. II
H.
Ketchum. Fraali
•Allyn Jack
Beattie. Jas. W.
“•B-urtwell.
Frank
jLorenzo.
®!!
".Allyn.
Fcteman. I.ewla
Lorenzo. Jack
'•Cordell. H. D.
Donoh
Hamlin. Dick
Hooper.
Hooper, W,
Keys. Wm.
Althus,
Bexity. O J.
Burris. Eirt R
W. M.
^
Althius. Jules
Julee
•' 'Icjrlng.
Norman
F.tresr.
K
•.•'t
T»
“C.-vnlrsv.
Harry
Donivsn.
N
••Al'-r*.m
Oersld Book C. A.
Bu'h. L. H
Horsjier Comedy Co. Kilbert. Jno.
Hammond. Chari.*
Hoosier
CorneI«on. Crip
''Dorlvsn
•'Donivsn. Ncrmaia
•T''rrest. B.bt. L.
Harold R.
'Alrln. Mike
MIkr
'B.'B.-k.
k. Fr.sldle R 5"'''Cur’l
E. Hoover. P. M.
'Killer. C.
“Louttr. Jno.
Forsythe. Paul
•••Cornelion Larry Oonoh. T.
Alzed* I>r
Dr O R
"Beckwith B. L.
Bussell Jick
Alzeda
"Beckwith.
H.vover. Phil
Kimble. AL
Hammond. Geo.
H'wer.
•Lovett. Geo.
Bu«t. Jark
rorntab.
Conilah, Clifford
roralah.
Cllffoi
Doneditie,
DoneJitie. D J
Foster. Wm. Jas.
'Ambirk A Adrlean* B.vbe. EIll*
••'Hand. P. P
Hopkins. E. R
'King. Charley
Low. Pam
Coror*. James
IVvctme ll'
1
A
Fos’er. L»ster
ButterftelJ, M. H.
Coror.*.
'•.irati. r. .lam
“Beebe Al
n.vpklns. Buck
'"King. AV. T.
•'Hank. .Tames B.
Il'i'klns.
Lowande Aleg. A
B'lti.r. Luther
“Ciwre'l. Ch*
Chas. C. Donnelley Jimmie
*Fo*, y. B.-t
Anlerson. Araold
Bee.le. Miehxel A.
•Hopkin*. Jas. C.IC King, Kellie
Hanna. C. B
'Horkm*.
Lowe. Ralph
Brers. Chester .A.
Fory
Cory Bruthera' Pliow I>c.'ey. B Vji.ynt '"F'-’er .1. L.
Ai.drrwm. H W.
••Becnun. Al
Irish
King. Robt. B.
Tfanraty
4
Horan.
'••Ix,v#b Italph
Claud
Cosby. Doc
ivoran. Jr.. Chas. R F.wvler. H. C.
Andervm, Prof
“Beeson. HerborU (K,Byeel
King, Chas. F.
Hansen, .Alfred
Horan, Henry
Lowry. P. Q.
Byran. W. H.
'"Cothern.
•"Cothern. P
Walter Dorman. Ge. rge
Fowler, J. C.
J.Ar ^rvjn. ''DartJ TV hsgg. Jas. V.
Kin •. Th,x).
KrunckT<ff Horan. Larry
'"Iziyd, E.
Bvrne H L.
CoM.
MHton O.
t
Com. MItton
D'ugherty. Bill
Fmvler. O A"
Brban. .Arehle
•King; Frank
Harshrtt. Earl
Hermann. Max
Lucia. Charles
'Cabaleii.
Julio
('otton.
Harry
•Andreas. H M.
'B.t'ir.l Mirvln
■
D.'ugta*. Tommy
'"r.yw'ke*. Harry
lian*
“H.vsmer. Kent
King.
“H.xmer.
•'mg. Wm.
'Am.
••Caldwell A. S.
Cottrell. Thott
Thomas
'D.wg,.ow. A.
Fot. Bert P.
Houck, P.aul
"Kingsbury.
"Klngsbunr. Oeo.w.
0«
r?^
••Bell Vb**. D.
"Ilarson.
Gustayo
«£‘’“’1''
ou.lv. Elmer
Ar.lerson. Ed C.
R.ii n»rh
Cilen. Bob
K'b‘,’r
"Dniglas. Tommy
Tomr
For. GllNn
•Hi'iile. c.Is-rh
'Kingsbury. n,arold
n,i
s^ vnn R T
Hansen. A. C.
• ouflv. N-imun
•"Cilen. Boh
‘oudv,
Virnii,
Aiiderain L
..n,n* j's,'"Cilen.
'••Doss. J
J. T
T.
Franeen. Jack B.
EHouston. J. Pam
Kinnard. Jack
TTanza.
.lullu*
Cslktns.
Archie
Countrymin.
I
IToyd
Detr,
'
R.>s,^oe
A
Anderson. W. 0.
Belle ' An^,
Archl
Dety, Bi'sc.'e .A.
'"Franks. F II.
limit. W II
V’ JSr’
D.i' I. B'ehard
Andrevsi, Wm. L.
(u Iteilire C
"Calkin*. FVv
FVrd C. « ^
„
"•TiselH L
*^°-s!^''wm.
Ij.v's'rin.
D.
Frarler. Minor
Howard. Clvdo
J*’
(PtHardln, X'asco
Csllsrhin. Dsrid W. £
0“^. Wm. P.
Court.
^ iH'mT’,'"
I'lvv.;,. n
IT ' R^'
R
Freeburg. L. M.
Klnseli.
Bob
'Belmont J(I«' A.
r*!!**')*"’
•Howard, Capt. H.
,
Cilh-nder. Joe
*Courtr.ey.
Jol
Ilarelev. L
B.
•Tourtr.ey. John
A. Doyle.
Hirry A.
A
Ajjfel. Arthur
Belm.w.t
Uw
J-*
Doyle. Harry
'"Preed. IT. T.
r; 'K.i sell. Merle
^
W 1R
''Civurtwr-gh,
Harley, Jaek
••i iviirtwr gh, B.
Dor
e- J.
J O.
O
'••Anris, J. D.
Ihvnn Art
Calllson. \A
Dozier.
"Fr-edman. Al
Howard. Dennis E. "Kirby, Michael
Cowsn. M. W.
n®, ^ G
”
Csmeron. Chas
Cht*.
'Y.
■Har’ev. Janice
•Apollo. B M.
Benredlet Dr
Csmeron
Drs.iila. -A.
"Fr.s-msn. I,
D
Kirby.
Kennett
\?*4‘rrh’,7®'r.s^®®
j
Howanl.
Geo.
AA’.
Camp, llerl'ert R
M
Cog. Walter
Waiter
•••nrake
Klr-an. J. J
Edwsrd
NApoIlo Bert
(KIBenne’t, Bill
‘"•"’P•'•Freeman. Henry
“Harley.^ Janlse
Cox'
Chester M.
A
“•Hrake. r
U E
E.
'"Freeman.
Ho
Howard. T. .A.
<<11. Chester
"•
•Camp
('ox.
JA.
"Arpel, J.
R- nnett Rert
7
'"’h Shepard
bhepai
Klx*chner. Frances
"Frey. K
B ■‘’by
bby
9''®’,,
Howard. Earl
Campbell i
J. 'B
Cradle
Hum
Cradlf A
& Hunt'
Hunt
rvMnrir^ " lee
Tg..
rsdDriv^
—_
"Ifarner. I... E.
•Appel Bazaar C«.
'Benson'. AV. O.
5*"’*’!’®!}’
“•Klrwin. M. J.
Howard. H. K
Campliell, R. AA’.
Tracer.
Crtcer. V.
V D,
D.
wn ^ A
n
Frierdley.
rricrdley. Dan
•••Harris. Noney
.AfeCarfy. Earl
"Al ’.ral. J R.
Benson. B.ibble
I.*,'?’'’*’'!',
TT XT
“'Klark, J. M.
I'rippr TT
nrv'wn. H. C. ,
"Hward. IT
H.
“Campbell. J.
Oarer.
H t*
R.
'Frisble.
J Donald
Do
•Frisble .1,
Harris. 'lla'rTy
McCarthy. Oeo.
Arching James
Re,'Pm. .Arthur
^ R.
OT U
“Klass. Max
•'llowell. Roy
Frise. Junior
"Crllr Bob
rjM’"'- "‘"rt
(.PICsmpbell. J
“Craig.
••Craig.
T'fib®
Jubfar
'Ann«tror.c Joe
“Beniamin. n«i
(.PICsmpbell.
.
M'-Caskle, H. AV.
Harris. .Tames
TbSra
••Klass.
Fred
•IT.vv.ll. IVTiSra
Re,„ Craig
Craig. U L.
Yrallck.
Fr.allck. Jiie
J.s,
Arrn.Totn c ll
Brrmsn. Jsek
_
„
McClellaji. Leu
Harris 4 I.fin.'S
Klein. AVm. Bill
Howey Clyde ™
"Froyk. AA’m. 1F.
•Camp, Herbert
Cramer. John
'im^bw'
••Froyk.
'Arm*,rung Harry
Bernard Wm K
'Camp,
Berber
McConnell. A. P.
Harris. Th-w. J.
„
Klein. Ben H.
Hot. jlmmie
Frve. J. Paul
Cramer. This. A.
T>„em«nr a la
Yrve.
Arras,roiig O M. P. ''BemrU A I.<«torls Cine. Maxwell
MeConnell. Holfe
'Harris, .Albert
• P.
p
Klime. Phifty
Hubbard.
AA’.
Ameit Jam,.*
Bi'rrI.lge Wm
CApell. W, I>.
Crane. Allen
"nTe i Berri^'
Fulkerson. Rube
McCowllff, Jno. 3.
Klingbile August
'"ITarrlson. P. E.B. if.;, bard. T.esier
Crane. AA'. W.
...nhun*
F,.Ikervm.
Bub.>
Arr F.ml| A.
Bwrv. Arthur F.
(KiC-.i<l, D c
Ftilkervm. Bub."
'McCoy.
Frank
p,
,K.Klark.
J.
M.
'•'Harrison. J. E.
Hue’.nan Bros.
Arpila ipjo
B..rrv F V
Cspron. TUy H.
Fuller, J.hn B.
Crawford. Fxldio
n„Mnd 'raul'*
Fuller.
McCoy. Will
Harrison. H. W.
Knapp. Glayden
"•Hugo. Harry
A*av, TMuard
Berteld«*i. Anders
Cardell. J. M
•rt’r^f.H-d. liTbort ".lAumiim 'oww
Puquay. .Taek
'M Cracken. Pam
•"Hart.
Bert
vd
R
•'Knight.
J.
M.
Hulbert.
txvyd
R.
As'..' Harold
Carden. Frank
'Crawford. Arthur
Dunean'^Fm' J
Gabby; Thomas
“'Known, v’has. P. ••MeCrea, N’,11
Hart. Jaek E
Hull. Jamosg
Carlell. Rudd
I
A-b’ p. Jr Harry
Beverly. Charles
Gage. AA’lll
McCurdy. J. E,
H art. Wm.
Er«d a Kr.i*s. Harry N.
•Carlin. J AA’.
•Creoo. Powo
„
^
'''Galrett
Aslolfo Prof. Jta, B.rxnson AA’ R.
•••nulmi’. Frrsl
'••Galrett. TI A
M.
"Mcdonald. Pat
(K) Harter. .Art
C®®®
Koch. Wm. R.
'••Creighton Ja. k
rhinean. Rsv AV
.i
Carlyle. Herb
Aid.!', .n E. H
Bldwfll Piles Co.
GAM >, FRNIE
(P)Mcdonald. A. B.
Kocher,
Harry
Creator*'*
Band
•
'’
'bhaT,
r
DeAVltt
V'l
’
Carmleluel.
0.
T.
""''®®;'''®jl GebklJ
Hlllit:
Hunt. Herbert
Bigg*. H.
Gilshtis. Ralph
Mcdcnald. J K.
Kraemcr. AA’m. J.
Crlp*£i:*Ouy* '*
tt
C'fners
Gevx.
(Ki.Atkli.sm. Jack Biuin-*. josh
H,inter. Roy
Gale. George
Hartnett C T
H,inter.
Roy
Medonner. Chas.
'Kraemer.
VA’m.
.1.
•Carpenter. BHlIe
AUater llxiph
Billingsley. Billy
'n E^'
•Hunter. R.y
•krammer, Frank
(StMcdonild. J. J,
Crlrt^Gra*^^''*
"•Dunsmvire. Jolm
Al^«.«»l I,
''Hlnney.
••Hlnney. Ralph
Ralph 1W.
'YHunter.
Pam
•
^Xfeiien
"Krause. Joe A
Me.lonifd, Thornton
Cwke Jack
''n'lnniw*. P. AA’.
i®’'’ ^
'Harvey.
•Harvey. Melvfn
tioetioes™,
Anhurn. C.l
Bingliam.
Bingliam G At
*J!’b Fjddlr
Huntington. 1P. C.
L'aelfa (SlMclellep, Ber.
Croidn. J L.
'"Duo, Clszk
'*Tnm
liS '"•Tom
naakitis. Ar.-f.io
Ayers Henry W. (Piltireher.
(Ptllireher E R.
7^*"- (Asrenc*
'Ilurlty. Joseph
B. N.
Krause. Simon
Cronlev K
Dur o, Ji.k
J.'*!’!®’ X®™ ,.
"H.assan. Ben
(b. XvM, Bill
(SlBIrd
(PlBIrd 4 Ken*
Kena
Il'ir’t
.Tames
McDaniels. Tressle
••Kromholz. Carl
Galvin. JsA -V
••IIa93.'’raan. Ben
Crass-Trl*«gle
W
I'u'lman. H O.
‘'i'
B'NxK-k, Jim
'Bird AVIki
AVlki
' atrler. Hirty
Hutchison. Jno. B. •••Krooner. Ralph
McDaniel. Ottle R
liinn.-n, <**ti
1
ITR,j«lpr I> nu.l
™ I'uAell Grant
Vu??®"®'.,
*'* ' .i
luebmar.
Daniel K
Carroll, Geo. ft.
Ittebmar. Mvron
“Bird. Dtniel
Hutchin*<yi. Jt^in
'Krouse. Jos.
McDonald. .Arthur
Crawe. R C.
K"!.’’
IKH.ardlner. Pi
Hasson.' G,>o. AV
Tiaekenstoe Oeo. R Btrge. L. D.
"Carroll. RoUrt
•Hutehins-'n. A W. Kriiemer J. (>
McDonnell. Jno.
Crowell. Pfkr A.
Kve
S'”’',’’®’
Kaehr J.rrr
^ Bir.-h, RIdle
'•'Carrol. ILJvert
Tf„’b~m R V
Krug. Clarence H. MoDonough. Ward
Crowley. Hoss
Karl, Lawrence
9,^''®'’,'’"’
Carroll. Tlveo.
Its'men .l.^in V.
Iltshoiv. Karle
“ITii’ton. Harold
Kuhagen. Roman A. McDowell. Jules J.
•Garxln.
Curly F'lflon. Claude
Garvin. AV
AA E J. n9*t:ngA' F..ldic
Cars.si. Frank T.
•Ittll.v Flw K. Bls'iop. D E.
"Hwln* Thos.
Kuieioe. Wm. K.
McEnroe. Wm.
Crulkley. M P.
Ivalr I c,rl
Blaek. Johnny 8.
"Carsen. Jack
"T, ,
„
Hathaway. Charles
Hi.Ic. Eric B.
Kyle. J T
(KlMcFarland. Oe<».
(.aukstiT^ O. M.
iisthawav Pefh
••Crum. B. W.
Carson. Jaek
Iltkrr. K S.
Ill.ark.
Utul*
Hv.ler.
,IIen
LaBarr. Frank
Mel’arland. Mac
R'khart.
Clarrncu
G.
Gause.
illllv
Crumbly Blear
It, er liaiw M
Blaektum. Blaekle
•Carson. Cht*
,9*'^’ *V1'I
H.a,t.n. Frsnk
"'Hvl.’r (i. W.
LaBarrIe. Mr. Babe Mi-Olnnls. T. A.
F..kmjn, A’earl
Gavn.’r. Jack
Cruse. Earnest
Carter. Fred
so.,
Fnl!**r
IliiMilfonl. K. A.
'•Ilaughey. Pur.ny
••Illi'Wi. Harry
TjBerta. B.PiL
M.sirath, Joe
••H,tnaimd.s.m. TAava Geary. Arthur
Cummings. Geo.
<S)Il.ik,.r MeA A. Hl'n-hlleld Mike
"Carter. Guy
Ilav.rly. Ned
Tllion, Harry
IjiCIiance. Henry
McGrath. Oeo. R
Fefwards. Frank
G--ar,f Ja k
Ciill'erl. Dan
nat,T KT.d
•••Blinn.
'••Blinn. Tom
Cartwright.
. . C. I
Hawkins. Paul
cK Inies Ike
'I.iClalr. O. P.
M.Gregor. H. B.
Edward*. Jaek
Jack
"'Gcrgar. Top
BILss Al
“Ctryer. Dr. W. P. Culkin. Bert R.
Edwsnl*.
HawkinA
Bud
•Ingra*. A. R.
''I.eD,ic. Carf
(KlMelliys. Happy
F.lwar.i*. Bruce
Glier Philip
•IlliH'k. W J.
Case. J H.
'"Ciimniliic*. Jack
''F.lvxard*.
Hnice
HawkIn*. O. I*
Iri-I.imf Billy
"Lal'a.vette. A. D. McIntosh, R. G.
EilwariLs. .Tack
"•Gib*.-n. Chasi
Htldwln. Biilla
Blis.m
lllisim Robert
(KtCasey. Hoy
•CummincA Irrlng
“E.lward*.
Jack
Hawkins. Pearlie
“Irvirg
Jo*cph
"MFcver. Harry
Meintvre. Fr.xnk
R' b'ir .1. R.
Blue.
E.lwards. S. J,
Giff.wd, .less
Blue Mathew
'•Caacy. C. M.
J. ''E'lwards.
Hawkins.
AA-hltey
'lK.Iw.ar.1<
iKIGlftyJ. J. O.
S'
Ja.k
IKIBrnher.
IKIBis-her. Hi-nrard
Hoa
Casey. Tom
•••riindllT A. B
lSlK.Ivv.ar.1s
Hilly
Island * Collins
.**X*''X*".®*’ tX®*';?
w'i.'t*' ^
•Hawkins. Pldney
Jack. Tiiaa
LaKwitull.', Mickey McKellar. James
Iw.ar.I*. Billy
OUT. ( ha*. R
'Ilinb.n. Art
(KtCaah, M.vrrl* J. Cunningham, Boh R K.Ivvarda,
"’'’b''
'B.hl>n
I.aAtar. Paul
McKenzie. J. a
Havileii. Kriie*’. Co. .Tackraan. John
Fgan J
GllUff,. K.MIe
'lUieer Harry
Casa Clyde
(’unnlugliam. AA’ O. "Egan
J. T
• •I* ? *'^**^
Prof, •lla'frr
McKeown. Happy
L.xM.>nte. Ruben
Hav.len. U.ifrh
'Mack Pallor
Haiti,*, The
'"lUiland,
h'hhoru. Charlie
Gllllrk. Ch.arlev
'"Boland, lUrry
Harry
Caslln A. .1
Curtain, Henry T.
Flebboru.
•I.aMofte, Mackey
FTsak
IPIHaVih'n. Jaek
Js,k*on. R N.
Ihr Dr
Gi'nian. Harry
Hirbiffl A. iVilton.
Bolton. KIw. 1)
D.
(KK’afea, E. H.
Curils-Mclbinald Co. Elhr.
Dr. B C
C.
McKesson. Win.
l.aiPcarl
J.w
Hav.len, James
Jackson, J. IT.
T
'V. Il.ilff>n.
M
•n'drldge. Art
Gilmore. FYank
Ibilton. fkl
Caiifman. Guy
(PH’iirtls Gisv L.
'"Eldrldge.
LaPearl. Wesley
(SiMcKesaoa
•Have*. Francis B.
Jackson. J. O.
w. ***l'!i, nt*rbrrt
•••TVinfii
••'nong*, R
(’av>fb,in. Jr.. J. L. Cutler, Hurt M.
Fudn,
Flkins.
Ikins. Harry
'Gilmore. C.ilonel
C.il'a
••'non**,
R. C.
Cawth.wt.
'•TAPietrle. Hal
wuilso
(PlHayes. Frank P Jackson. Henry
Bonluimmle. J. w.
'Cenuaie. Irry
Cutter AA’.
; **
ftonK.mmle.
•'Elhr. Mr. A Mrs. 'GIiot**
Fd
McKillip. Lester
j|trl..e Hill
lUmuel. Haul
Tlavni-*. R. Hustling jsckwm. Riymmd (KlIesHo*,'. R C
F"l ti. AVm.
Olacy. Joe
Dagnllli. .AndrexT
tContinued on page Hid)
"treiav. Frank R
BoiNir.
Jacobs. Shorty
Haynes, R R
Bmuie. Tsii.
Tisn. 58
58ioar
Cerroe. Howard
“•Dally. J, F.
Ellhiff. L. C.
Gladstalre. Ed

V\«ril Viniile
WiM. 'Isrimi
Wirl tmif

Wliltmor Htb
(SiWhiUu-jr. CUrto*
Whlttiry. Mr*.
Ji-aiirlte
•••WhlUMF.
Blato
•••WhitMF. Blato
••wit-k
••WIfk .Mtb*"!
.NUb*"!
•Wllkru. Hrily
•Wllkrti.
tSiWllliff. MIks J.
Wilkin*. Uorlhj
Wllliini*. Mr*. PlI
Wllllim*. Bltn.hi.
Willl.m*. Ella
WillUm*. Hr,,

.f

•"Suier^ Benr"* Coo'.^V^oberrL

i

D,{l,'’n’gham. V

ny

Xlie Billboard
BURLESQUE
(CoDtlnUid from piiL'e '4)
Broadway Ri-andjla: tiiu.'ety) Miuoeapolb It19; (Oayety) Milwauki-^ 21-24.
Cbirk. I'hirk: (liaz;i| Kprincbtrld, Mask.. 14-19;
(Howard) Boaton 21-2r>.
Cabaret (iirls: (Ilowurili Boston 14-19; (Acadcm!P> Fall Hlver, M-.-a. 24-20.
Dlinn>
Kcvur:
(Academy)
Buffalo
14-19;
(Avenue) Ketroit 21-21.
Daley, I.eiia, A Her Kindv Kids: Trenton, N.
J., 18 111; (Olympic) N w York 21-20.
Freiieb Frolics:
(Eniprea) Cincinnati 14-19;
•p. n week, 21-2G; (Empire) Cleveland 28Ib c. 3.
Folliea of New Aork; ((layety) I.«u!svlI1e 1419; (Fmpr s) ('inclniiutl 21-20.
Grown-l’p Baldea: N'liiicara Falla, N. T., 18-19;
(Aeadtni}) Buffalo 21-20.
Glrla Fiom .Toyland: (Cayety) Milwaukee 14-19;
(lluymurket) Clilcako 21-2''>.
Barum Rearrra: (Cohen) Newbura, N. T., 1410;
(Cohen)
rouehkeepsie
17-19;
(Plata)
Rprlnirlieid. M.is*., 21-2!.
Burly Burly: (Academy) Fall Elver, Mast., 17*
19; (Cayety) Brooklyn 21-20.
Jaxz Babies: (Schenectad-. N. Y., 17-19; (El¬
mira 21; Blnkhamtun 22-23; Osweco 24; Niaksra Falla 2’e20.
Idd Lifters; (Park) Indianaputta 14-19; (Gayety) Ixmisvllle 21-20.
Idttle Bo I eep; (Ciiyei--) Baltimore 14-19; (Cap¬
itol) Wasliingtoa 21-20.
Mischief Makers: (.keademy) rittsbunr 14-19;
I'nlontown. Pa., 21; Ci:mherland, Md.. 22;
Williamsport, Pa., 24; Ijincaster 25; York 20.
Monte Carlo Glrla: Williamsport. Pa., 17; I.ncaster 18; York 19; (Ga.vety) Baltimore 21-2d,

NOVEMBER 19. 1921

Miss New York, .Tr.: Oj<en week. 14-19; .kllen- Christie Bros.: Cross«dt, Ark., 10; |{:istrop 17.
town, I’h., 21; Kastou 22; Ueadink 23; Tren¬ Cole Bros., 11. 8. Jones, mgr.: Westminkler, S.
ton. N. J.. 2.0-20.
O., 10; Keneei 17; Central 18; Easley 19; Pied¬ li)!*
•'oneesalon* for 9ta»a of
Punsiun Flirts; i.Vvenue) Detroit 14-19; (EuBox S2. MetrJiwUt. llllnou.
mont 21; WilUamstou 22; llonea Path 23;
klewood) Chli'Sko 21-20.
season euds.
Passing Ueview: (Euklewood) Chieako 14-19; BellsFloto; Bay City. Tex., 10; Bonstii* 17;
(Garrieki St. Louis 21-2!,
Orange 18; Port Arthur 10; Galveston 21;
Pace Makers: (Ciirrick) St. Louis 14-19; (Cen¬
Brenbam 22; Bryan 23; Corsicana 24; Dallas
New‘’'Yort*“”iIJh,**^ I *'*'*"■“ *'* "Vat 4Rth StrvTl.
tury) Kansas City 21-21.
Phoiia, tx>nga('re 38^0.
23; JT. Worth 20.
I'ell Mell: (Ci-ntiiry) Kansas City 14 19; open
week. 21-2:i; Cayety) MiniuuiMiIls 28-Deo. 3.
Puss-Puss: (Empire) Boboken, N. J., lt-19;
(Cohen) Xewburk, N. Y., 21-23; (Cohen)
(ROUTIt FOR THI* COLUMN ONOULO RCAON
P(i::KhkeepKie 24-2li.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY 8ATUR0AY
Record Breakers:
(Empire) Clereland 14-19;
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
(.Icndemy) I'Ittsb rg 21-20.
Borne Show; OiH*u week, 14-19; (Gayety) Min¬ Clark's. Billie, Broadway Bhows; (Fair) Ches¬ ^1lo-18: roltimbia 21-28. Shows: Sumter, 8. C,
neapolis 21-20.
terfield. 8. (^ 14-19; Norfolk, V.a.. 2'-2(l.
Sweet Sweetie Glrla: (Olympic) New York ^4- Clark’s, Billie, Broadway Slio.va No. 2: Walter- “vme.^t'ir’ 17'i9’^*
C«*^orts.
Vmltl UKek..'*
WWW *.• ...
19; (Stari Brooklyn 21-20.
lK>ro. 8. C., 14-19.
Social Follies; (Gavety) Brooklyn 14-19; (Bijou) DeKreko Bros.’ S!s»ws: B.ay City, Tex., 14-19;
Philadelphia 21 20.
Corpus Ch'lstl 21-20.
TlDK-a-Llnk; (Star) Brooklyn 14-19; (Emplrel Empire Show.v, A. C. Bradley, mgr.: Fordyce, “
J'fT”
Show*. Dlek O'Brien, mgr
HreAix Bridge, I.a., 14-19.
*
Bolioken, N. J., 21-20.
Ark., 14-19.
Beno Bro*.' Shows;
Tulsa. Ok.. 14-19.
14.to
Sho’ws; Tulsa,
Whirl of Glrla: (Academy) Bemnton, Pa., 17- Fairly, Noble C.. Shows: Oakdale, lai., 14-19; Reno
10; Amsterdam, N. Y., 22; Gloveravllle 23;
Roberts’
Pnited
Shows';
Lake
City.
Fla.,
I4.19
Glenmura 21-28.
Beheneetady 24-20.
w.
N. Htlisburv'
Gloth Expo. Sbun-s, Jos. Oloth, mgr.: Savannah, Baliahury A logal hUo«v«,
mgr,: Beoion, N. C., 11-19.
Whirl of Minh: (Capitol) Washington 14-19;
Ga.. 14-19.
open week, 21-2'!; Allentown, Pa., 28; Easton Oloth Greater Shows, Rotn'rt Gloth, mgr.: Mon¬
Shows: (State Fair) Little Rock,
29; Beading 30; Trenton, N. J., Dec. 2-3.
roe, Go., 14-19.
Gray Show*. Roy Gray, mgr.: Blldell, T.a., 14-19.
Jones, Jolinny J.. Expo.: (Fair) JacksoovUle, ®"d111o™2L28?‘‘’'
Texae Kidd Shows: Waldo, Ark., 14-19- \f»
Kla.. 14-19; (Fair) Ocala 21-’J0.
(ROUTER FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
PleSKaot, Tex., 21-28.
’
Leggctte, C. R., Bhows: Jennings, La.. 14-19.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
M0RNIN8 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
14.10Levitt, Brown & Uuggins Shows: San FraneiseOk Veal Bio#.’ Bliuwa: Tbomasvtile. Oa.
Moultrie 21-28.
’
’
Cal.. 14-27.
Barnes, A1 O.; Lompoc, Cal., Id; Santa Mar'a
17; Sin T.ouia Obispo 18; Paso Robles 19; Littlejohn's Pnlled Shows; (Fair) Camilla, Ga., World at Home Se Pnlack Bros.’ Shows: Mari¬
. 18-19; (Fair) Tbomasvllle 2:!-28.
anna, Fla., 15-20; Taltahassee 22-27.
season eloar-s.

SQL’S UNITED SHOWS

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

CIRCUS AND WILD WEST

Runyan. GVii A
lYIRcad. n. 8.
•fllncer. the Great Btrobet. Henry
IKlVan Sickle. R.S. Whetten F. D
Tark. Jos. J.
Ru; .cr
! o-U L.
Read. Bay M.
SUi'fS. H. A.
Strange. Earnest
Vance. A.
Mbit, a W,«too
Parka. B. U
Ruas. Willie
Rea lee. Ciiav.
Slade. Harry A.
Strauss. 1* J.
IK)VanJrrylR. Oeo. •W’l.ie
Parker. E’:gen*
‘Wi te B.n
Ren
Rusae'.l. J. E.
Slagh. Cbaa.
Street. James
•tanr.eiM) «. The
TYhlte ‘phii xi
Parker. Ediv.
•Bccklair. Jack
iw B.
•tanueiis)
M'hlte,'Phll
H.
•BuaselL
L.
(liiSllck. Kansas
Streeter Billie
Ibe
1
Vr-yii
ft-Tji t,
t. \v
\V 11.
II.
MTuianL
YttusaiiL T L
I
Parwr, Itm'.e
led Ilorx*. Chief
F.mmett “Vart*y,
Rii.vell. Lewis Lord
City Strickland. Emmett
••VarW, Chat
Ch»t
•WhI-s bL**
Bm. **■
Parker. Rnbt.
Bcddbig, Joe
••Russrll. Al
Sloan. Lee R.
StrobeL Jno.
‘Varney.
TYhite
0.
‘Vamey. 8. W.
M^lte Tlios
TlS^ H
a
Parker. W. D.
Reddirr. Parid
••Russell.
Harry
•*
..let
a
Itamum
Courtney
•••»au
han.
Eddl*
White
Tho«
V
•••jau
tan.
tJdl.
White.
Th^
v,
Parm'ee A I vman Redmond. Billy
••Russell. Billy
tie
Veal. Rf.ht.
“White
vm,.
Snilih. Frankls
Ftromr, L^lli^
Rr.st.
Bedway, Tom
•Parmlee. H S.
“While. EIIU
Htrouylit, IL B.
Velare. Jamea
(K)Russ»ll. W. J.
Knxith, Clay
•Reece. E<1
Parsont. <>t-i
Whiten. John
Strout. a D.
Temoo, Frank
_
•U’i«sell. Mr
Smith. J. P.
^
Parsona. Eimer M. Reeil. Milton
A" Pftree. S.-otti*
••s uart. Due F.
Vi a <:-o r
i-nt N.
V
••Rusaell. Walter
Smith. Frank M.
L
‘Reed. Willard
Passi>art, W. IL
Wickham. E E
Bluart. Boyd
••Victor. Oeo. P.
11^
(S)Rutter, Arthur
‘Reed. Arthur
Smith. Per.-T
Payne. Lneman1
AV I'-ur. H F
r
Ryan. J. R.
Riuckbart, CoLW.Dl (Kik.eii'
> ten
“Reel. O. C.
Smith. W P.
Wilbur. E E
••Payne, iVhuleI
(KiRyan. Robby
Sturof. W. E
Vlney. Whitney
•Reemet.
Sid
•Smith.
Harry
F.
Peasley, Bob
'•»>
Ji. ChsA E.
“Bysn,
James
S
:l»T
Buck
"*
I’f
J**'*
•••Wii'w
rni*")
[.
B rse. Wm.
Smhh. .A. S.
Peirsoiia, A. H.
•••Wiley.
H.
••Ryers. Pater
“SubleU. Dick
Vlole*. EddJ*
-..'“•'’J; C«E <Gea
Beerea. B. H.
Smith. C. .A,
Wiley. Oscar
Pes-wn. H T.
S .blcit. J. Dixon
Virtue. J. H.
J.ljFOftar
(SlReese,
Frank
"Yank
A.
1'*''**„'
Smith!
CUreOO*
It
nii*"*
••I’l'drlnl. Tom
Wilkin* A Lauder
Sage. Gordon H.
•Suhlette. Red
(SiVogel. J. C.
_S
•••Reeret. Art
Smith. J. K.
••Pclton, Richard
Wilklnaon, L U
E
Sulllran. Nell F.
Voi*. Herman
AAilkinaon.
Salerno. Antonio
'"b (S) Reeves.
•Smith. Otho
WiMa-d. Billy
Sutiiran.
M'a rcr. J *
Wi'la-d.
'R-tnh
IT
Suliiran. J. A.
Ralph
U
Smith. Harlan
T»• “•
H.
usipii H.
a. ^moya.
--^
t-mitn.
itariac
“Wlllen.
Cha*.
Jack Wagner. N. C.
ritl T
••Bceres. H. B.
Sam-lea. RoW. D.
ij„„h « j.
•s-mran. Of®. F,
'Vagner. Gu*
W J'
Chta
•ivmbor. tan t
Reesn Jo*
Sampion. Jack
Smith Joe J
“Willett Jack
•♦SuUlyan. Jno.
Wa-.-iT. Cal*
••Willett
Pend eton.
Be-an‘. Ted
(SlSanderaon.
Snilih Otla I
T>d
PetU-lfield. Oeo.
Summer*. Bl'l
••Wagner. IL
(SlWUlhlte. Wm.
Wi*
' !teh«en. Frank
„ , ,
- Oroyer ••snuih. 'Vm.
Penny. Bill
M'lniima,
A D
n
Summers. Shorty
Wahrmund. E. C. Wllllama. A.
SanfiTd. Georg*
•’.-Siunb.
ReicUbaoh. Beo
_ Ed*.
•• Pepper, .I’w
Swab), W T. Baldy Wali.B l.l. 'Frink
•Wlllman. August
Aujnu
Reid. W. C.
“Sanxer, Tom
Smith. BuU
“I’erex. FraEk
Swan. Edw.
Walhourn*. Billy
Wiliam*. Bert A.
A
Rcigle, H. B.
Bangrr. Tom
Smith, O.
Pcrklna. Cy
8«aa. Frank N.
'Vaid. M. F.
WlUlam. Ragllm*
Ragllnx
Smith. Betford
Retford T.
rxe
••Rrichner. Chas.
•J.v.?'’»
f'’”-'*'“Ferkl-it. Giorge
Jtmml*
Swan, Rrover
W-;t«r Frank I.
-Ha
Rpid.
Cecil
.
Sarllng.
Phil
F.
•Smith.
Oea
A.
•“Perry. Bt'h
Wiliiim*. Frank
Sweat. Lem
Wa'V.er, B.
William*.
_
Reid. Warren
•Saundtn. Philip
•smith,
•Smith, H. P
Perry. O. Ehen
••Sweeney A Rooney Walker. Howard F, M’UIlam*. Pal
Rt id. Dare. Shows _
.
„ A***® •••Smith, Stere
Prirraon. John
Sweeney. Jna J.
M'i.ker, Ilvry F.
WlllUm*. Al O.
•Reittek. Hugh
•Saunden, P. A.
•Smith,
Richard
•Smith,
Richard
Pfa(T. Fred E.
Svifty. B*
Walker. J. E
WlUlimi.
Chia A
Rmtt*. Boy
w!- D.
n
Scifty.
a
WlUlam*. Cha*
r.fnsen. Arthur
Sautella,
Smith.
ITeiffer, Elmer
PrtnoeM E
E«UU
SwJL Rlfhibd
Richard
Walker. Karl J.
Prtno^
Renaud, Carenc* A. Bswada. O.
Smith'
fi?Ph'
A.'
Smith. Ja.k A.
Phelp*. P. A.
•Wi'litma. Vl-or
Hylveeter, Cha*.
•Walker,
Renaud. Paul
Sawyer, Capt TV. K. S-ith J.
L O.
8ylve,ter.
Ch^
•Walker, J.
J. P.
P.
wT niiS' c'k"'
PI. fee ■ E
lU-fer.
L. V
X. W
w. F.cnaud. Paul
William*.
C.
E
Renfro. Bert
Saxon. Trews
Smithaon. E M.
Williamson. L A.
?a:;a’rt:
WdiumstsfPhelps. H. M.
La Vera
Saxon. H C.
Smythe. W. E
••Reno. LaVera
WHIIamt. Le, C.
Tall'ert. Eddl*
••Wall.
Jna A
JL
C
Ptieli*. MlP <i
Reproble,
Reproble. I rauk
rank
^8:ic,le.-*iT.
E 1U
S^leci.T.‘e
I.Vir*:*'
“Wan. Jna
'' M'llllam*. If*
Stm
Phillip*. Jack
•Rey. O. r.
Saivlllla, Oea
••Sneff.
O. J.
J.
•Rcy.
Phillip*.
J.^1 •
••SneE O.
rrJTf,'''’* i ”
'^9*rt
•“Wnilam*
0 n
E
Phiney. W. J.
••Reynold*. Art
Rayvllla. H'nry
Rrvder.
Clyd*
IH.
“Reynold*.
Rryder.
Clyde
1Ftnery
aa-imllj
«ne5k
Wllllim*. Speck “
Ph'pp*.
Chai R.
Tampo. Doo
Ph'pp*. Chai.
Bnydcr. W. E.
Reyno'd*. lAk.
lAke
Reynold,.
S"chT^7'
Tirbox.
Oea
•Plccalo, SI
Sho'ly
•Plccalo.
®'>raerv111e.
•e.raerv111e. Ralph
Honderk willlamaon. Shorty
Reynold*. Sfeedy
Steedy
‘(K)Sciuiipf^
Tirr. (Tiaa. T.
(S)Plckard. W. J.
Wallice. Banlo
WlllUn»oa Bobby
tob
“MutSot J. J.
Rhc«,
Rhe«, Chaa
Chas, D.
Walter E •Soper. Elw. —
TarrtnL J. D.
•Pickard. Harold
Sordelet.
Walllngtoa Otto
A Kuss
Rice A Uotm.n
Dorman
Bice
“Cchmldt. RuLl
^I!?;:
f*- HrorT
"“S!
Taubert. Bruoa
•PInkero. P
P’l.l’an
'o ')iel‘*
Nicj^u; J L.
•plnkcrl'
S
Tell.
Hiram
“WalUa, Henry E Wlllla*. Andrew
EIjOws Schnlder Joe
**
Hu*®
••Taylor. R. 8.
PIt'-lilo*. Geo. E
South. Tom
Ttslah. Jack
W*I*h.
WllmoL Mr.
p;ee.
Bl-ile
•••Schoene.
Fred
^|}|7i°“vr
Taylor,
H.
C.
•••Xl-ki, O. B.
••Pltrer. I Illy
(SlWiltoa TWt
Bice. J Jerome
(SlSrhreck. Harry
?"**’."•
_
n 'man. P
Pa vf
••■'f«n»ae E. L.
e\fi«trat L. C
Nlncllat,
NTnellat, Wm. ,E.
P!
••Wll»h. T. J.
„
_.
^•''^"“■ci^: Fbur Taylor, Chat. E
r char.l*
Il-r-y
Scbults
C;ai»..c* L
aiiultx. t.li—c*
A ,KlScwer*. J. ^
O.
••Manchester. Oeo.
A. B.
Nixon. H. G.
Plato*.
Plato*, rhsrlea
Chsi
•WaUU, Billy
W" on. Geo W
Taylor. Erneat
Blchaids A Sons’
.
t (KlScwer*. J. C
Menion. Raymond
^.jj
No'elerhancr
No’elerhai’cT J. C.
(K)Pocart. 1’. F.
Wald). Joe
Wl'win. Caot Outlay
•Taylor. EdJl*
Show F-i'i-ater. Milton J. F — cra. J. 0.
•Walter A Webh
Wllaon. Barry.
Jamea
Manley. Bob
Mifhell’ Wm D.
•No'an. James
Poe. John 1I*
(F)Plch*-d* Vl'-n J. Sfhutli. Jack
••Spade. B. J.
Taylor. Buck
Fm r
“Minn. Loo
(SIMooAe. Edw.
No'an. E’m
‘Pohutaky.
•Pohntaky. Pet*
Waiter*. Slim 11 E
^
“Rlchardi James
S'' v*'h. Wax M.
Spade, ^ruce J.
Taylor. Harry
••layior, O B.
**Mannlng. 1^ a.
M.bfaU, Gera' 1
N'cr'on. F''
P'' U*
p
'/“V
•“.Sc®tt: C. W,
••Warntn.-* Hill
T ■ 'ext r. Billy
“Spader, Geo. H.
Taylor. Albert
Manhattw Plwer* Mogerman. K'-h* P. Norman. C. E.
‘Polln. Joel
“•SpenTr. BIUI*
(KiWangerraan. Max
Bi'hardron! Oeo. E
P
M*e
A. L.
Molir. Harry C.
Norman Bro*. Cliru*
rirm* ‘Pollne.
‘PolUie. Her
Uertaan
Taylor, M. J.
“Sperry, Bab
Wamaby. E
S- .*“• i‘“r
••R.chardion. T. M.
Wilton. J. a
•Mallei.
•Malael. Loult
I4)ula
Mo’.lenhauer. J. C. Ne—an. J'm E d
r--,
Spleg.l
Pi’.*
...tt
J*c,>tt. i.eotg*
Tailor, Waller H.
•“Ward. Tbos.
Riley. n
Ev-rett
P-"* Frt'Y
WUaoo. Joo. W.
MarcelUce,
Marcell.ee, the
‘Mole. Jo*.
Norman. ^Roy^j'^
Boy
5
i'!!' Harry
n I!!*
Rcolt. Paul
•Spli-itel. Sam S.
•Ttnny. Edw. P.
Ward. MUy
Koy J.
J.
eepoiutt. Jra
Riley.
•Siully.
Tom
Magician (KiMontag-xe. Larry Norrla. P. I.
*
Springer. Robt.
W'a-d. 11, -T Sam V "-(Kl. ’(»
Terre'l, To-n
Rlndge.
Jack
Wllti*. Chas.
Mar-ePo, Hardy
je -t-emr-y, T, A. Norton. Emcat
•‘T, ■
E-ncrt
Scar*. J. Arthur
•••Spruceby, Oea
(SiWtrd.
Jim
TerreU.
Billy
•“Rlne, Jimmy
E-rl C.
C
P lt-T. Homer
V. .'*oo. O.
•Marlon. E
B.
(KlMootroro. Mont* Noye*. Earl
"***1
SeatUs Ha.'iatnv
Bpyk*. Kay O.
•••Ware. W. T
TerT. James
V P.
P
(KlPotter, 1P. E
WIrcheE Frank
•Martin. W. E
Monroo. F. W.
v- • „i,. v.
(F'F'fftw.
King* •
RIrgee .Tohnny
I intcL El,11*
••Ttiilfr.i*. Clpru*
V'-T. TolCT;*md
(SiPoU-r.
Homer
•Marcey. Chax
E
Chas S.
>1 ■ dv, Palfh
N-'-rent. S. J.
I
‘Sublet. Kenneth
Seflon. Pha*. II.
RInelcr. A. J.
Kenneth
Tlieri* IGli A P-M “Warner. Harry S.
7i 1
w
Marcua. IlarT
(KlM-eodv
t e*
.yy, g. H.
-'‘.f'’ JMarcu*.
“Itinlf. Sidney
iM grlat Troup*
(^rdoR •T'K>mai. Joo. Chai, ("IWarren. E B. Mln?,e^r>-f‘ *'
V
Poul'er. H. r H.
“Markham. Barry
Harry
Mooney. Harry I.
O Lrl.n, • Oea
Staecy. Geo,
H
Be' man A Well
Rlp'c'l. Jack
lea 11
(SiT'aoma*.
•••'.''-rren. U
w
^.ea N.
N.
rat
Maret. Clayton
V r T«-n
S.,t.r
,
,,
^
W'Inierhaff
Wm.
Staev.
Harry
•1;
nt.-ry
Sell*.
C.
W.
Wnx E Wsrshaw. J.
Al
P vdl. A. . M.
Mirier Prof.
'Mo.ire. CUnde
•W'lrth. Bhourll*
Stafford. A, B.
Be-. r--\
R"l''In*. Oco.
••Tboma*. Waller
•Wi-»»>iir. j.
Richard
J-,
Maruiiart. Charles
“Mvjit. H«rtpert
p. ..(dl.
well. Ted
Ted
Maruiitrt.
••Wirth. Frank
Bei.lor Slock Co.
Kitib, Jack
R ‘wrtx B E
n. W'aehabaugE Loyd
Poui-n" Ha'.tor
MaA
M«.ie. F. F.
Lrlwi. W.
Pow.ll
Halt
WMt*
Me'
-n. Jlir.aiy ».
11.
Bcttle.
Julu)
1*.
r-nhert*.
Chax
a.
(.SlSump-r.
Robt
•••Thom**.
B.
D.
\v-—e-n.
Jack'
r. t" rhcB p .u.ii,, ('. Larry
“Wirth Frank
Settle. Jack
MarohflL A C.
Ruberli, 1)1. ;ier
L. ^•m:*)0, C. A.
Waterman. Ixxl*
irCs; t:• r* Chat.
Chi
«reT* 1' WhU*
JlanhilL Jna T.
Seymour, ScbnlU
P, ncr.. A Wll'lim* “•R' bert*. Bob
Seymour
Btanley.
Stanley. J. M. r.
C. Tl.i-mp-oa
T!,..mp-oa Earl A
A Wal-rman Sol
S'low* ‘O Cornor. H.
'Wl** Parid A.
(SiMifhxll. Ei'dle
•
..o'rt,
••. '.atilay Bro*.
"ni
Water*. J. A.
Power l^uxTii “•If4v rt,. E E
Ije ;
'' 1*
Tl. m-eon.
m *on. Mcl
Mcl J.
J.
M'lore. Joe
_
• e.
•• Rob
Wl*. marx Fred
••Marshall. Jno.
...•r,,. ,-h*5
(TtlUolems. Hub
H.ai',y. Cn- (Tiaa T'lomraon. l-em
W
). Ira J.
Withrow, O. W.
" "-re Am-ue.Co
•••Marttll. A. C.
W'ataon, J. F.
PieSibe JuO '
••Robin O *'meit
fe?"!'''’' t'
BUnIry. Ja.-k Jay
Tlwinuwin. Oeo.
•••M'vjre. .lack
^ Iv-fc. 1 Ml
W'odelaky. J. &
•Marten. Earl
lieteue. JUO.
Hon.n u
.mei*
Bhaffer. lem
Hunley. Johnnie
Tte-mieon IMrl
Watson. J, E
Mo -re, <'l*Te
0'K- < f» A Dart*
W' I'lan. Ted 11*
Mdrtin. Fddte J.
•.Sranlty.
II*;.
T
Pr.ctymtn.
i:^v,lntoa
H
V
‘.S'lnl.y.
Ila;.r
‘TIi
-noon.
iJ
H
•Til
Ld
N.
ta-.to.o
■
tr
Wonderland Slaiw
•••'f jore, F. R.
*0 Keefe, L. W.
M*r"n ’
' 'nd
Pr. e,
L*.
Wuiinon.
Walter
‘SUnWa
M
B.
•••Tliommon.
1.
I
•SUntoa
W • -.0 N.ma Chief
lUibnett. Elrao
M.> rc. Je-k T.
O'T-eaiy. Bed
Bhablro. Ixiuls
Martin. He'h
Price. P.
••■Tlirw^r'ed ■ ^ “•"at.Vin; ll' 0.
irtanton. Walt
R hy. J. IL
Wood. H E
M -re. N—isn r.
‘CNell, Jack
“W'ataon, Tad
-I'.y'ir“Wtuon.
S.ia:ar. rtiirli*
Martin. Johnnie
Price. Raymond
Star. Leo
Rh.m
n~?
^
•T\15-rd.
Iwwr
**.vro.
Phil
J.
Wood. Norma E
V
e.
Jim
o ". tr, E C.
Walt*. J. r
Martin. Paul E.
Sharp.
Oeo.
rhArp, UM.
Mtirk
•Prleat. Oeorae
Stark. Vr*
Er: eat TL.
Woodall. O'ls
Moran Ha.-T
O'Sl.e* J
“Weary. fTarry
Mirtln, B. C.
W‘oi:.len Joe C.
Mc.».x Jack
E. I,
Weirer. Bu-k
Man.n, WU'.le E
SliclU.ii. Daley
'n*, k
T'lbn. Miriam
•“>Vood« Frank
“ Wearer. Buck
Sbcltun. (aiily
Timm, Cel
ilw'" ^
OiD'r. Jlmm'e
Varttne.. K-'t
Woo<l*. Bryan
Webb. J<M 1)
“Mor-ac W. C.
•••Odell. Whiting
•Sbelon. Nathan J.
j j
Tm*. D. L,
iUrione, Toney
(K Wood, Frank
Morpan. Bol>
_ o-'ti -If, C. H,
••Webb. W. O.
(S)Sh rard. L. M. i u
»
•••- - 'e*, O. H
Marvin. Frank
••'Viod* F. M.
Webb. Jtmc* A
Mor-an. Willard C “Older. 'iMIIno
Arth
sh-ppard. Frir)k
B-.r1e’jnho
To<le«r*. Baffiolo
Vi-t'n. L. J.
Woodworth. Eugene
“•w.4ih. W. H.
Sheridan. Jame* E 0.71' „ .H „
Tollln. Par*
GT Rodger*. Jim
Marvells. The
“•
P.:iuV.’Ralph
.
Mori. Ouldo
•••Wil.ber. EllU
“.■■•|.«rlJan. Al
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(Continued from page 105)
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Miller. C. M.
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Miller. J. A.
•NsKman. W. R.
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Maddaford. Bobt.
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Newman. Frank
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ATTENTION, EVERYBODY
NOW BOOKING

At the suggestions of my numerous
friends and patrons I have decided
that in the future

fairs, celebrations, parks,
EXPOSITIONS, CIRCUSES, WILD
WEST, PICNICS, HOME COM¬
INGS and ALL INDOOR ind OUT¬
DOOR EVENTS.

I WILL SERVE YOU PERSONRllY
Have contracted the cream of out¬
door attractions and am prepared to

_

look for Important Future
Announcement

. ENTIRE CHARGE OF ANY EYENT

mZrrrmS^^^
irMewriwuch to You

Outdoor acts of every description, communicate with me immediately for long season’s engagement.

CHICAGO OFFICE
Suite 604 Woods Theatre Bldg.

Wortbjm’* World's GrMtett Shows: New OrIrani, I.I., 0-lB.
Sridmin & I*ollle Kxpo. Show*; (Filr) ChriterArid, 8. C., 14-18; (Fair) BlihopTille 20 'J«.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
(KecclTtd Teo late for CUaai&cstion)
BerrrnK.rr. Ethel: (Montauk) Brooklyn 14-19;
wilmlnaton. Dfl., 2123.
BoBtonUns. Sninuel IHiuman, mrr.: fAlcB**r»
Slonlrcal. Cau.s 14-iVj 81. JoLn#
tarn*
Ni(U wl’lM.
Cbitierton. Uuth: (Hollla St.> Bootun 14-19;
Wi^reiier. Mmm.. 21-22;
Norlhampion 2.1;
Hartford, r.mn.. 24-2*1.
.
niECiDi. Frank. Band: t hpaterflfld. 8. C., 14-19;
Biabopvllle 21-28.
_
t, »
n mphrey a, Bert, I>anclnR Buddlea: (O. H.)
Friuiont. X.b,, 1.1-27.
.,
tilllnie, Wllllatu; W Inilnirton, D«-l., 14-1®; (Emp'rel New Yi»rk 21, Indef.
Lillird K Barene V« ideville Shi'W. Charlea LaBird. mgr.: Kdand, N. C., 11-19,
Mefli-od'!. .\rthnr, lilc of K»ati»: Arkansan rity,
Kan, 111!'.
„
Ncdliim A W-hJ: (Temple) Syracune, N. T.,
21-2®.
Nerada. lined. & Co.!
lOrnndl
Middletown.
t'uQO., 1719; (Btrandl NorwUli 21-23.
Meol'a. lltlph E., Comedlani; fcnule, Tex.. 1419: Corsicana 21-2®.
O'licicn'a. Nell. Mlnatrela; Wheeling W. la.,
16: Clarkabnrf 17; Cumberland^ Md.. 18-10;
Johnstown, la., 21b Beading 2'J.'
Blppel. Jack Ppinsh: (0. II. 1 Burlington. la.,
14-19: (Bijou) Uulncy, Ill.. 21 J®.
Roet A Scbaffner; tlllpp.) Han Franelieo 1® 19;
(Wigwam) Han Francisco 20-22; (Illpp.) Han
Joee 23-2®.
Bubctown Fnlllea. Fred Lucler, mgr.: (Gordon
Hq » rieteland 21-23. '
_
„ .
WlltUms. O. H.. MenUl Mystic: (Klnf Bee)
St. Louis 14-19.

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS
Do Good Business at Marion (S. C.)
Fair
Mtrlon, 8. C., Not. 12.—The Zeldman ft rollie
Ei|>n«tsioB Hbowa arrived from Uennettivllle at
BOfin Hiinday. and evarjrthlng wai In operation
Jiunday at the Marlon Counry Fair.
The fair, with Ideal weather, was as good aa
It was last year for this organisation, and both
the management of the fair aosoelatlnn and the
Z. A 1*. Kxpoaltlon are perfectly aatlafled with
the bnalnest of the week. The Dixieland Jllnatrela got lop money over everything on the
mldwav, wph CoU Llttleton'e Hone Hhow and
the Heaplanes'* as close aeonda.
M. P. Tate,

^
_

GENERAL OFFICES
Majestic Theatre Bldg., DUBUQUE, IOWA

Do You Want More Business?
OUR GOODS ARE LIFTING MANY OUT OF A RUT

134—Beautifully Dniiaid Scarf. 19x56 inches, with
Urge, atlrtctlrely colored Peacock in center. It la made
of fahrlkold. with gold and black color grain through
entire piece, while the end Is trimmed with loTd color fringe.
Wonderful Premium. SBInboard, etc.. Item. (New Prlee)
31.50 Each. Saaipla, 31.75 Each, geitpald.
133—As abovs. In Bound Center Piece. 36 Inches In
dlameMt. 31.50 Each. Saaipla, lIJS Each, pestpa.d.

2021—2I.PIeea Maaleure Bet
$1.70
Ea h.
6543—As above. In better grade. 31.90
Ea b.
S547—21-Pieea Ptarl Maaleve Set
$3.00 Each.
#543—:4.Picc«
Maaleure
Set
iB
tooled leatht-r case. 33.75 Etch.
301—O.Pitee Maaleure Set. SSe.
X3S—5-Pictt Menicure Set, In Silk
lined leather box.
$1.50 Each.
X82-—7-P.eca Maa:cura Set. In Silk
lined Iratbrr box.
$1.88 Eaeh.
X33—13-Pieea Maaleure Set. In Imi¬
tation alUgitor case, silk lined. $2.23
El h.
1093—lO-Pleea Paarl Maaleura Set
$'..5 each.
1053—Aa abore. In Ivoty.
$1.23
Eath.

5879—7.1#., Flhra Casa. 2-Cell Miner Fltsli>
licht. SlO.sb Dexen.^
5863— 6-In.. Fibra (Jasa. Baky Mlaar FlashllfM.
$7.50 Delta.
5864— 7-1#., Nitktl, Tubular (Biae Flasblleht.
$10.00 OeMa.
4753—Nlsksl Pistol FiashUght. $10.30 Oexta.

LIfallle Jump fl| RaBbit. made of real
rabbU bait Works perfectly. ^.25 par
Dsmb.

b", n-M. and the other attraclloni. Including
Jack I.ee'i Crc'-B Side-Show, the Monkey Speed
way. B'ondrriand, Atbletje Arena, Monkeyland,
lloBcvmoon Trail, the Bug Ilouae, Wild Animal
CIrcra, Whip, Ferris wheel and merry-go-round,
all fari-d well. From here the show goes to the
IMr.-'.-fli.M County Fair at Cheeterfleld. H. C..
for the week of November 14, and the laat fair
will be the Lee County fair at BNho*gllle, H. C.,
the week fidlowlng.—ED IlOLLAND (I’retS
Agent!.

Diaalag Bsar. Made on the ordet
of the Jumplnc Rtbblt, except that
the bear dances about on Its bind
lags. 3475 par Daxaa.

70B4 — Bhegelag
Bat. Made of DuPont
fabrlkoid.
Wiert Just like
leather. $7.50 per
D e x a a. Sampla,
SSe, pmdpald.
7003—As Shore,
smaller. $4.50
Sample. SOe. past,
paid.
7007 — Shepplag
Bai. with clasp
top.
$7.50 par
Dex, Sample. SSe.
Each.
7005 — Shopptag
Bag, without llii1 n g.
$2.00 gar
Doxen.
1900 — Extra
Qua.ity
S.hauiiint
Bag. $7.00. SamPie. SOe.
1901—.4s shove.
$775 Dexta. Sam¬
ple. SOc.
1902 — Camblnatisa Scheel Bag
■ ad Shapp ng Bag.
$3.00 Oexaa. Sam¬
ple, 39e.

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST
Report Good Wenthsr and Business at
the Louisiana Stata Fair

177—Daneiag laBlaa.
An excellent
Item for OlTe-Awiy.
Street Men. etc.. Ip
4 In. high and la
made with fur corered body and feather
bead dress.
$3.7$
Gresiw Baaiple Dexaa.
dOe.
y.

Bade# — Beautiful
Mahevay
Clevk. Made by the New Harm
After the fourth week of the flneat weather
44—Bebilag
Monk.
A very
CIpok Co. Aaaorted dcslgr.a. Brass
luingliia'.ile fur an outdoor otnuaement o ganlclever iioveltv.
Malilng a » "
trimmed and beautifully flniabed.
Brewhia.
22 sal., d.ahet, 6ua Mttal Autsaiatle Retatliin B'orthum'a World'# Beat Hhowa eloaed a
derful bit with atreetmen. tIS.IM
Can be used as deck and dresser
valver.
kmerlcan made
Shoots four shots. $4.25 Eaca.
per Greu: Dazes, $175.
clock.
4*4 inches high.
$175
nioat aU' ceaaful engagement at the I.oulalana
5 Ca “-ra. Autsmalie Gtraiaa Mauter Rtvtiver (HeEack. Sampla. $1.40 Et.. postpaid.
State Fair In lthrcye|>ort.
The fair w.va a live
peateg). $8.00.
one up to tht laat minute, and Sunday night the
.it Cal Lie Autoaiatie Garaiaa Mauser Revolver (Beerowda remained on the lot until nearly mid¬
peetar). $3.00 Each.
night. making a thoro tour of the midway.
..0 Cal. Geraia.i "Lutar" Autaaiatle Repeating Otheera*
Piitels. $17.00 Each,
Tl.e ahi.w'B were loiided early Monday and were
12 Otute Steehen'a SInfle Barrel Shat Gua. $10.00
on tlu-lr way to Beaumont, via the Southern I’;iCsalt
eille lima
They arrived In Beaumont Tues¬
G3—.22 Cel. “Oece'' Rifle. $6.00 Each.
«
day mo n'ng and made themaelrea “at home,"'
Baby Hsmnar'ess. .22 Cal. Rcvtlver. in nickel and
waiting for tho opening of the Young Jlen'a
bhm. 3S.S0 Eioh.
Hiiatni-aa I.eagiie and Fair. November 10.
Thia
Aa above, with pearl handla. $6.00 Eaeh.
• rganlzatlon took pn aeaalon of Magnolia hall
r rk and. tearing out the hack fence, niadt It
I'mctital So eroia Grand avenue and tiae nnUnilted atiare In the enormous saw mill yards
'•» the other aide of that thorofare.
In. under and In front of the grandstand
the <>all Park merehaota of Btiinmnnt Ningkt
use Vat on rp-iee and at wee set about maaliig
*he fair worth while.
Extensive biHitha were
• onairucted nnd the'ie were later fitted out ns
! ’•edaomely as If they bad Iwen display rooms
•0 the Beaumont stores.
There whs a llheral Hbowa wore laid nut, and they garc tho whole | local weather hurean prcdictad good weather for to Hbrtveri'rt.
There she Titited the Wortbaflh
representation ef other lines than those In the the “Coney laland" toiu-li that la added to th" the week to follow.
Shows.
She could not realat the temptation to
Heaum..nt eommerelal world.
h'g Inland fair* by traveling amusement “ettllelen Oaltome. diving girl, with the Morris ft dive in the big glaaa tank, so aho joined out M
In the oiitfielil and aerttas the street from the Ira."
The filr opened gvith a big parada at Castle Stows, closed her aeaton with that com- finish the season with this caravan.-BRYEBLT
'Mill park the attractlous «-ltb the Wortham noon, Thursday, and with the aun shining.
Tho paaj at AlODroe, Im., .and rods tto show txsto WBITB (Show Bopresentativa).

Dice Clocks, - • - $1.00 Each
54-12 Desk Clocks,' 1.00 Each
54-1 Midget Clocks, • 58c Each

. L. KAHN & CO.

1014 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

T ti e
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THE MIGHTY DORIS & COL. FRANCIS FERARI SHOWS COMBINED
LARGEST TRAINED WILD ANIMAL ARENA ON EARTH
Now booking Season 1922. Shows, lliiles. Concessions. Have plenty room and all accommodations free for those who wish to ship direct. Unload
m quarters; no hauling.
John W.illace, Side-Show ^fanaKer, write. I-ike to hoarTrom Mr. Essex and James Kelly. FX)R SALE!—aierry-GoItound, like new; one Sleeper, one Stock Car, pass all inspections; several Wagons, one Miniature I'anidc Cage, several Tents, one Motor Unaphone, Moses, the Giant I.ion. three years old, or will trade for Leojiards. Show opens Camden, N. J., third week in April, Auspices Police* Relief
Bund. Addn'ss all HONEST JOHN BRUNEN, Winter Quarters and Zoo, Williamstown, N, J. Offices: 508 New Jersey Avenue, Riverside. N. J^
Biiriington Co*
^

ANOTHER SPECIAL
•-FOR-

SALESBOARD OPERATORS
-AND-

21 PIECE FRENCH IVORY,

DU BARRY
MANICURE SET
Every piece a useful implt'ment. Put up in Brocaded
Sateen.
Roll up case.

$19.50 poT dozen
$1.75 for sample
25% deposit required on all C. O. D.

ordciB.

PAUL ALMO CO.

/

Brooklyn, N. Y.

SAVAGE

Automatic Pistol
« ASSORTMENT No. 55

You $04.50
3.600-10C SALESBOARD
_INCLUDED

Write TODAY fer a copy of oar

MERCHANT’S
ONEYSAVER
GUIDE No. 26
anO baaefit ky

OUR NEW WAY
of Kllint Salesboard AsMrtmeflts
IT WtLL PAjr YOU
ILL

CANDY PRICES REDUCED
HIGH-GRADE CHOCOUTES PACKED IN AHRACTIVE
BOXES, PICTORIAL AND ARTISTIC TOPS
4-Ounce wrapped ....... lOe
Half-Pound Regular. Packed in cups, 17c
One
“
“
“
"
“ 32c
Two
“
“*
“
“
64c
lialf-l’ound Special.

J’aclied in cups.23c
(l-arge flat box; 5x10).
One Pound Special. I Packed in cups.38c*
(Double Layer, 5x10).
One Pound Select. High-class package.48c
Containing Chocolate-coated Cherries, Marshmallows, Milk
Chocolates, as well as Whippr.'d Creams.
This is the time to make your connections for your winter business.
Itemember tliat these Chocolates are always fresh and that you
are buying direct from the factory.
We w’ill give exclusive territory to flrst-class jobbers.
Complete Catalogue and Price List on request.

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation
24 S. MAIN STREET,

By FBED VLLBICH.
901 W. Stsmsr St.
Phons, Tioga 9626,
Ofios Heura Vatil 1 P.IL

EACH
3-IN.1
FOLDING BAD

ITiiladflpbla, Nor. 12.—.\t the Broad Streot
Theater this week •‘Ueur Me” weul over very
aucceaafully.

PREMIUM USERS

490 Shepherd Ave.,

PHILADELPHIA

‘‘Little
here this
the best
and just

Mad., of first qual¬
ity watarproof auto
leather. Every bag
carries with II the
Crystal Guarantee.

Old Ntrw York” had Its first showing
week at the Garrtek house.
Quite
Irish eumedy here in mauy seasons,
enough music to make it appealing.

SPECIAL
Grou Lott, Eo. $$c

Doien,

The ‘‘Zlegfeld Follies.” at the Forrest Thea¬
ter, went over to siilend'd suceess, and. in the
writer’! opinion, is a much crisper entertain¬
ment than lust year—a feast for the eje and
ear.
Keith’s Chestnut Street, with a wonderful
vaudeville bill, celebrated its I'.iih anniversary
thia Week.
The lobb.v of the hous*- had a
magnilieeut floral display, and one of the most
beautiful chrysautbemiim exh'biiions seen here
in a long time.
General Manager Harry T.
Jordan received many roniplinients and con.
gratiilatiODs on his many years of pronounced
successful management.
The beautiful and finely e<iuipped new photopla.v bouse. The Aldine, opened yesterday. It
is located at the corner of Nineteenth and
Chestnut streets.
Had a fine flying trip to Mount ITolIr. N, J.,
last Saturday, and enjoyed the hospitality of a
real showman.
It. Ilulse, who is runn ng
the coiy and beautiful Opera House, with
vaudeville and feature photoplays.
Mr. Hi l e
reports business excellent.
Fine mu-lcal pro¬
grams are rendered to the pictures by K.ilherlne
riiares, organist, who aN* gives good sup¬
port to the gets while playing the p ano. .\c:s
are booked l^- the CoiMus & I’hllliis .\genry.

JUST OUT
NEW
C.\T.\U)0
coTUalning many
lie* Novelty Lamps
and
tkx'rialtae*
with NEW RBPITBD PRICES
Send for It.
To¬
day.

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO.
Phnnr State 4JiT

404 N. CLARK ST.,

500 Holes,

WANTED
FOR

street.
ill arid
Jos.'fh
Sle.ws
.Shown.

250 Losers

Pkt.ol1l. • $1I.N
Pkt.ol2S. . Uil
Nat profit 00 IS. !M.N
M', 0 OH ndM., 4<t.T5

Total profit.

sHTTs

25% with order;
balance C. O. D.
Sample, $1JI prepaid

PUNCH” IN NEW ORLEANS

Mrs. Carrie Vllllnweye, .W7 Adams
Detroit, Mich., writes that she has been
is very anxious to hear from h.-r R<in,
Sevmore. late of the World at Tl'We
and formerly with the Zeidman & P.illle

250 Winners,

Can bt vied straifM
or with yovr awrehandite. Ooick adioo and
profitable.

There was a decided Increase In attendance
at all the local theaters this week, and the
same can be said for the photoplay houses.
Slowly, but surely, conditions are adjusting
themselves.
Prices are reduced at nearly all
amusement places.

JOSEPH SEYMORE. NOTICE!

CHICAGO

REDUCED PRICES ON
PUT AND TAKE BOARDS

Jack Welnbert of the* well-known firm of
promoters, J. N. Weinberg Co., of New York
City, is In town accompanied by bis adjuster.
.\rthnr Wellin.
They are looking over the
field here with a view to putting on some indixir events.

IT. E. (Punch) Wheeler, the dean of press
agents, is again established at the KIks’ Club,
New Orleans, La., for the winter months. He
writes that he never felt ’’finer, Udfer or
happier” in his life.
“Putirh” has Iiad sev¬
eral circus and carnival offers for his services
next season, and Is awaiting th.* time to start
’’abont” his fiftieth year in actiye show busi¬
ness. Thru his number of winters’ hite-rnating
In the Crescent City and by his congenial atid
intelligibly
conyersant
rh.ir.n-ferlstles
Mr.
Wheeler has gained a ’’world” of friends there,
nmong them some of the most prominent citi¬
zens, and that bis stay will lx- made pleasant
la assnrsd.

• $7.N

Sample sent on
nrelpi
of 11.00.
tkie-half
deposit
with order, baluire
C. e. D
Itamedlate delltery.

Jobbers’ Prices
Upon Reimest

E

d
UII I
lISIW.NarthAtm.
■ Da nll.L^ CHICAGO, ILL
Phone Monroe 161

j(ibberS"<Operators
Our Sperttl Xnii (Ulnhoaid. *11 finfT
btlnn
In I5*l OU It li- |»T •*)«. rwU TOU $17 00. $li 00 W
lull of Uti* or more. S.l^ <lrro»Jt. biUiiiv C. O O.
No ofilrrs. flllrtl *ftrr Uoceiaber 20.
Uir* u» lOut
ordrr IS ourly as p<i«:llilei.

NOVELTY SALES CO.
KULPMONT, PA.

CPAV- {PUfllUC all
bliAT t»nuil0 WINTER

In Louisiana, Colored Performers, single or double. Will consider or¬
ganized l*lant. on per cent. Will furnish top and front for small Grind
Show. Concessions, come on. Ball (iames, $20.00; Grind Stores, $25.00;
Wheels. $30.00. We have Merry-Go-ltouiul, ^Yrrls Wlieel, Minstrel Show,
Ten-in-One, ten Concessions and our own Light I’lants.
Address all

ROY GRAY, Mgr., Slidell, La.

——

SRECIAL—DOWN AGAIN
13-in. Kewpie Dolls, tx-autiful flnisli, with Wig.. .$0.35.. .IMain.$0.20
Chinese Bapkels, 5 in Ncs^. Best in the Market. I’cr Nest.$4.00
We treat everyl>ody alike. One-third deiHjsIt with order, balance C. O. D.
Send for Tllustratetl Cqt.alogue.
imBflllM ADT
2704-6 Locus* Street,
8T/LOUIS,'MO.

IwUlWIHIm DA am I

WVa

Telephone: Boniont 1220.

_

ST. LOUIS. MO.
IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH **l SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOABD.'

NOVEMBER 19, 1921

“Lucky 11’’ Gets the Coin
With these SHEARS thrown in FREE
Walter Harris in six weeks ordered 800
for each week was over $100.
fl

I Cuticle
SOAP

I

MCOICINAL

with

Shears.

His

profit

"Lucky 11,” at $1.75. with these 8-inch Dressmaker’s Spring Tension Shears
as a premium, sure coins money. Only 20 sales a day means $18.00 profit. Or
say 10 a day! There’s $9.00 profit. Not so bad, heyl

mtoco

[

boxes

Big Sales Possibilities

to»4.ct
CCKTt

We have hundreds of men selling 40 and 50 a day easy, Eight-year-old kids
are selling 8 and 10 after school—making more money than their parents.
You offer an assortment of Toilet Soaps and Toilet Articles, 11 in all. Drug
Store value of $3.35, and these $1.25 Nickel-plated Shears. Total value of $4 60.
LUCKY 11 with SHEARS COSTS YOU 8Sc, SELLS FOR $1.75.
You sell for only $1.75 and more than double your money.
PUT OUT 1.000 IN YOUR SECTION between no w and Christmas and make $900.00. A CINCH. In
addition we have a fine line of Fancy Sets for the Holidays. EVERY FAMILY w’ill want one to a dozen for
gifts. RIO RUSH STARTINO. Get lined up now and be prepared for the rush and make a cleanup.
Display Case FREE, as illustrated, with
Sample outfit, including Shears and Display Case as sliown will be sent postpaid for $1.75.
10-box order, for $8.50, allowing you the 100box price. You sell for $17.50.

Special Offer
YOUR PROFIT, $9.00

If looking for Quick Money, grab this
10-hox ofTer, or. bettc-r still, order 50 or
100 boxes.

NICKEL-PLATED. SELF-SHARPENING SHEARS.

E. M. DAVIS CO..
Dept. 9138,

TI11.W nieh-CrJicle Pprtr.z Tension PresstniKtr’s Shears get the eoln.
They were money-getters
for Pans Agents for years. Sow. since the war. shears in stores hare been too high for housewlfes
to buy. Tou win Arid nearly every home In need of a bair of generous size shears. These are nnkei•
•
-tissue
paper
or
wire
with
equal
ease.
plated, self-sharpening aiid will

VALUE, $1.25.

$1.25
VALUE

Chicago, III.

Enct(»sed find S'*.Ml.
Send me the Speelal Offer
<if 10 Ilexes Lucky 11. 10 Shears, with Sample dis.
play case tree, or
.Boies Lui ky 11 and Shears tf fC^-.

$.

.Boxes I.ui ky 11 only

$.

Q OOo.

You Give FREE
With Every
$1.75 Order

Addrttt

Chicago, III

STRICTLY
HIGH-CLASS
GOODS
At Slaughtered Prices
No. 120—Colored Art
Handler, all tme size, 14
knives, hra.'w lined, 2blade. with 800 H. board
complete,

Per Deal, $5.50
No. 118—St vie of above
including large size and
now shaixh«. 14 knives.
800 H. Injiird cumplote,

Actual length. S Inches.

17-INCH UNBREAKABLE
GREATEST .TOP-MONEY FLASHER
.75
ASSORTMENT—6 Styles, double curl Imported ball

nigs, all .silk dresses, trimmed with tinsel Um
marabou and French chiffon. Erery doll wltk floiy.
ers on head atid beads.
.50 assortment—9 Styles. Including 1 doie* M UDOZ Ihstrated, brides and wide tinsel lioops.

UUX.

r

D

Sold in Case Lets of Six Dozen Only. 25 per cent with
Order, Balance C. O. D.

•

Standard Merchandise. Reliable Serricn. Immediate Shipments.
NOTE—OLll IKU.l.S .\KE THE SE.tSO.N’S IKNB GREATBS*
HIT. REAL .MONEY OETTERS. ORDER A CASE AND WATCH
THE BIO PLAY.

PAUL WILSON & CO.,
us WEST BROaDWAY,

PlmiK Caul HU.

NEW VONK CITr

Per Deal, $6.50

REMEMBER THE DATES—NOV. 28 TO DEC.3

Our ealaloq FliEE for
the asking.

-THE BIG-

Rohde-Spencer Co.
WHOLESALE
Entlr* Building

21S We$t Msdison St.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Jumla

Burner*. Tank*. Pump*. Hollo*
MT
Mantlea, Torche*. e^
BurniTS. like <SJt.
mSO Qrlddl* .>14.00
I
4^nrh .W.2S
GRIDDLES. ALL SIZES
Our Orlddle* are road* of hi'ary
fl
5-Inch .5.50
AND PRICES.
holler Iron, t'orner* welded. LeakI
Jiimlio Rumer
prinif. If yiiii nriM *ity of these
I
(for Orarity) 4.75
good* at once don't atop to writ*, but WIRE your order toS-Way Ter*.. .20
retlw-r wlUi depnalt of v; raah. We hare theae goods In al.ick
Hollow Wire.
anil can make Imnudiita ahlpmenta. Write for complete
Pi-r foiit... .05
price ttak
__WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY. D«nt. 15. 310 W. 42d St. . New York City.

HOWE'S GREAT LONDON CIRCUSaid VAN AMBURG’S TRAINED WILD ANIMALS
'
ROUTE BOOK NOW READY* SEASON 1921.
ontBliia tWiYitY ruU of thi» tIItTcrciil pf'opli* on tlw*
Brul a Tot of Ten’ InU'rcsUnff rv'adtnf
»
tiarue* 4»f aM «*nmietlr«l witll It. nmte aiwl pM'MUtloii of all tl>«* fltlr*!i male. The UM>k
’* *0 «I1
Pric*. >l.0a
iOHN F. DUSCH. 122 W**t 3d St.. Newport. Kentucky.
DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOST

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

Want Concessions of All Kinds
No Exclusives.

CLOTH EXPOSITION SHOWS
and OLOTH OREATER SHOWS COMBIHED
furnish all attractions. Address all mail and wires for
space to J. A. SULLIVAN, Savannah Hotel, Savannah, Ga.
IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD.

NOVEMBER 19, 1921

BALLOONS,

NOVELTIES.
SPECIALTIES

N*. 6A—TlcaTy BaI*
Oro*»..|a.45
N*. 70—l^trt llrtry
Trintpamit. Par
^aluiUl
UiviM

Don’t use “phoney” Manicuring Sets
when you can buy
A REAL

.

3.7S

N«. lit Monttrr
HiIlouuA Par Or. O.ML
Balloon Ki^ Stl.^a.
Iii£.Prr Oroaa..SSe a.iO
.50WX*
Ft'liif Ulrdf.
Par
V?^
Oroa» ..$4.50 and 7.00
Laraa 8ii» Kye and
.
Tonru* BallA Par
XiSSitf
Oroaa . 9,00
Small Sizo Krn and
To-ifu* Billa.
Per Oroeo.
BarkUif l>o;a.
Pej Qroaa.. .
Inland Tlrkltr*. Per lliow
H
‘^tX'OrA ft* ioO
Halil,lint Muiikt. tuaiieiijcd on a i
•trlnt.
Per L>oie.i .
Huinpur Dumpty Wrea.len.
.Pm 100. $2.35; p«V7.I
Order from thla ad and aare aoDer
alilf-ped promptlj.
'
Hand for our Cauiof. It It free.
25% with order, balance C. 0. D.

This is our best price for any quantity.
Sompio erdora must Irtcludo Parcol Post chorgot

Real velvet lining; large* thick French Ivory
Handles; large buffer with ring and converti¬
ble chamois, good implements that do the
work, a scissors that cuts, a clipper that clips,
and other good features.

M. K. BRODY
111t*1120 So. Halstoad SL,

•

•

C

WANTED, SMALL ORGAN
for M«rT*Oo-Rouni!.
Atldrt^ W,
W. 4th He, Newport, Koometey.

C.

BCTEN

1ft

C. E. TAYLOR CO
245 WEST 55ia ST.,

NEW YORK CITY

Pattprrt.

Write for new catalogue with new prices and new propositions

■Attention Candy JobbersDelicious

GOLDEN BROWN

Cl ocolates

Do You Want Real Knives or Imitations?
We Are Manufacturers
of Real Knives

PACKED IN

Iwno TAKt5 THt5€

BROWN-BUILT-BOXES

Wnu

I OCCO^^P

lithographed in six colors and heavily embossed.
**The kind you have alway$ used.**

They have Steel Blades, not

33 Boxes With
800-Hole Salesboard
20—350 Boxes,
b—SOo Boxes.
5—75e Boxes.
2—*1.25 Boxes.
1—42.00 Box.
1—16.00 B«X.

Tin. Real Art Photos, not Prints,
and every one is Brass Linid
and Nickel Silver Bolstered.

46 Boxes With
I 600-l-Yole Salesboard
I

3b—50« S«xe<.
8—75e Boxes.

4lk^ ■■ nr

.

as ssss; SMipte,
I—$d.50 Box.
1—57.50 Box.

(f ^ C III

Why do 75*^ of the knife board
moi buy from us? A trial order
win sliow you quick. 14 Art
Knives from $o.^ up to S6.70,
according to eiic wantod. Write
for prices and circular, free.

Air i W
'

THE GOLDEN RULE
CUTLERY GDMPANY

30—73e Boxes.
6—$1.25 Boxes.
3—$2.00 text*.
I—$3.50 Cox.
1—56.00 Box.
1—17.50 B«x.

49 Boxes With
1,200-Hole Salesboard

212N.ShdilmSl, Clila|i),lll

TABLE CENTER PIECES and SCARFS

63 Boxes and 2 Pho-Nolas With
1,000 or 2,000-Hole Salesboard

SALESBOARDSand PREMIUM USERS

2— $10.00 PhO'NoUS.
SO—SOc Boxes.
.
10—01.25 eoxoo. NBIf
3— 52.00 Boxoo.

?0—SSe Boxes.
10—75c Boxes.
5—51.25 Boxes.
5—5?.50 Boxes.
, 1—57.00 Box.

DuPoot Lestherrl'o. with Bird of Porsdiw dooun. Id olfbt color*, trimmed with |nld oltt
frinto.
Round Crotrr Piece, 24 laches In d|.
•mrter; Pcorf (it lllustrtlod). 54ilt.
REND
$10.00 FOR 8IX SAMPLER. PREPAID. Ask (or
PlUow C*Uk«.

»me St.,

M. D. DREYFACH

42 Boxes With
500-Hole Salesboard

ALL CHERRIES

faioBm luimi lORZB

POCKET KNIVB?

,

SO—50o Boxes.
5—$1.00 ( oxf*.
2—$1.50 Boxes.
I—$2.50 Box.

U

JOBBERS BUYING 12 DEALS OR MORE. EITHER ONE NUMBER OR ASSORTED

20% DISCOUNT

Each xosonment packed In ihdJTiduml oorrucsted box.

25% o*Jh with order.

Bell&oe

^HocOl'^'*^^ Comi>aN'^
■:.yii

ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A.

It
•

All Double Silver Bolstered

C. O. D.

LoCil ifld
Lenf DistaHoe
J| Telephono,
Bomont t4t

MONEY
REFUNDED

If oor Knlreo are not belter thor ihw
oolJ by competltori w* will flxdly rofuixl
your money.

Send for your sample al once.

410 North
23rd Street

New York City

36 Boxes With
1 lOOO-Hole Salesboard
S

rO—3Se Boxoo.
(5—75e Coxts.
4—',1.75 Boxes.
2—52.00 Boxes.
I—$6.00 B«x.

Dost. No. I

EtL tlM

AU MAAS LINED nthDI DOUBLE MICKLE
■ 0L9TERS HI6M GNROC AMENICAM BTEEL

It Fine Loffo. t-Blodo, Brits Lined
1921. Lift LIkt. FooTf (5oor» snd Art
Photos, oil Flrtl.ciott Ooodt. ood i
Lar«e Photo Jock Kmfo for Grond PrI/e.
COMPLETE WITH 800-HOLE BOARD.
When iold ot 5c brines Id $10 00
No. 290 Stmiile OulOL osrb.lOTS
12 Lots. . *■'»
25 Lou, . J *®
5U Lou. eoch.A'••A'
25% with order, boince C. O. D
Reeid for our new cuaJofue o»er 00
styles Rolf* Boards.

201.203-205 W. Mtdlseo Strsot.
CHtCAOO. ILL.
Chicaio'o Fstloal Orowin, KNlfo Boord
Houw/
SrMD FOR PRICES.
WE SELL CHOCOLATES THAT ARE CHOCOLATES. NUT “JUNK

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD

(/fi lilafk and (traugr)

(/f» black, Orangr, Whilr and Hrdi

Weight ■*! pound
Size, 10 in. high by 18 in. long
An
Per Dozen
JpD*UU F. O. B. Oakland

^
(

Weight 1 pound
10 in. high by 17|^ in. long

\
\_\

SELL ON SIGHT

w'

Order Direct

• AA
Dozen
KUU F. O. B. Oakland
cash or January 1st dating

FOR XMAS TRADE

Itrttign Patent Applied for

Specializing

R. H. MARCHANT CO

in novelties and toys, inoludinK Shimmy Pets, Bucking Mule, Ja4z
Bird Flapper, Jazz Birds, Jazz Bird Lamps, lioblx-tte Layouts for
Gimme 'I'ops, etc.
J

1235 East Twelfth Street,

»
f^

WILL WORK
NIGHT AND
DAY FOR YOU.
T li f >

/*

^

You,

never

ftleeg.

u*c. cjti ov»ii

«

Dumbrr of t h e f e
V e n d e r A.
lir't*T
knoum t« Ihf K Z
<«uru Mj'liiiie.
'>
A handsome
f
narHiiise. m a d i» t*»
9
•
h • r .1 U'ae.r
Iloldi 1 2U0 le'N »>f
iS» ^^9
ftitn. Abd
tHt u
reilif«* 1 fr.*m * terv
tllMiie
of 11 is
profit.
fuv« th»* h / rii«'
rhlr't* \»rt« ih<* p«*«.
nv tall gum trti Irr.
ISj^P^L This n)4< hr •
ball 4>? gam f> r a
I r K i: L.
he. h
4
bait h a 4 a hole
N d
drilled thru Use «yiitf*f Mhl h
a
r
KewarJ riuriilK*T4 gl»r the 4U*!.* t.LOU In nier-htridiiM* fr'm the
oUM'k.
A orlluKd.l ehart *h*nA»
t.4 furrd»h< d with ra>*h lua. hlne.
jj

\

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

Always Someltiing New*

I[
\K

A

^^

n
\
V

lV|

I

VI

I

_
«
PATENT PENDING.

j

the game that takes the spin out of the topi
FUN FOR young AND OLDl!

Formerly Sold at 50c a Pair
Now Retailing at 25c a Pair
‘

Send 25o in Stamps for Sample Pair.
Dealers, write us tor quantity pncei.

QUAKER.NOVEI TY CO.,

166 W. Adams St., CHICAGO.

PILLOWS
^DOZ.

GET OUR CIRCULAR

l^f

SALESBOARDS—BIG HIT V>'*7
600 HoItt, 7 Pillows, 13 Pennants
5 8.50
m Holes 12 Pillows . 11.50
1000 Ho'et. 16 Pillowi . 15 00
1500 Ho OS, 71 Prires . 20.00
to Pillows, .36 Penna-ta 11 Dolls, 1
Leather Pliiuw.

\fl

COMIC PEXINJANTS

I

!

Ilf
I f
If
U
■

^BEARs$1.^Doz. Gi'KUEr.$12.00Gross
Vr» ..

* r--

It'*:

•

-•*

'

i 4rt«
>.

All Prizes Shown in Colors on Boards

ki«‘i*er nariti Uir K Z Hall tiurp
.1
lll.'t (F\v\ MFIH'H.Wa b:< prDfli.
SalealioarxU and

We ah'.p aame day order received. For quick action wire
nk>!.a> arid order.
•
»
•
•

Mlth

V .i

aXe
■

a ba>*k *eat

when tlie ' SlUriit

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.

la iTi *ei'trd.

Box 484,

II rite today—the season
i.s here note.

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO.

Tabor Opera Bldg.

CANDIES

IS.S No. Michigan Ave.

f

DENVER. COLO.

C'.1II('..\(;0, ILL.

WHO tlX'SPtBEO
•--5 "SHOOTlGO ^
I GOLLERY"?

F6r Candy Wheel Trade
I
1 put cwit all the
oniLl wv.
My trade la «rtUn* letter all j
t '• Ilia..5, t., the Ta'.a. K.H»D CVrn Pi*t>l'»r.'' I
II W4T11 a sure. fe. d lietiue thla E'all nnd Wlntet j
.
h. ttle C.irti Puivr Stajid a: d hunt a i
M*.' It, I'H’ra lit otild.i
.
.
TAIB()T MFC. COMPANY.
I
•31749 Pin, St..
.
St. Lault. Me i

•>t
tl.If )
C"'.

:

'1

Write for Prices.

FRANK E. BLOCK CO.,

Heralds, Tonightera, Dodgers, TseV and
Window
C.rdt,
Half • Sheets.
One*
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners,
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes,
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬
per. Everything Made to Order. Don’t
order from old price lists. Save delay
and miaunderstaading by writing for
present prices on the forme you want.
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III!

=

Atlanta, Ga.

(^ckman(^o,. Inc.
245 So. Main St..
Los Anqelea, Callt.

Sales Cards and Sales Boards
Manufactured by

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO.
220 ELDRIDGE STREET
•hone, Drydeck 3929

NEW YORK CITY

(TRY OUR IMPROVED MINIATURE PUNCH CARD)

Monogrimlng Autoa. Trunks. Hand Luuaie.
ftr . hy transfer meahod la the hlgceft paylne
bualnesa of the day. Great decaand; no eiperlenoe
nereaiary Orer 50 styles, sizes and colors to select
from
('stalix showing dealgnj In enact cot*
ora and full particulars free.

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO,
MANSFIELD. OHIO
will takp in $1 00 a minute if properl.5’ located,
money back universal wheels T~i11
p if
till the i*lace wherever wheels
AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO..
2014 Adams St..
Toledo, O. ’»

^--

BALL GUM
$20 PER CASE
Fre»h gwodi.

•y

Siiprerar quality.

PEANUT PEARLS
l-Xe catching, taste Umrtlng crisp PranutiL
Pura
Huitar.
Tlirn- culera
Iliclily polighed.
For Tgading Macliltirs. Display Cards.
VELVET GUM CO.. INC., East Jerdsft. MIcfilfis.

WANTED—MUSICIANS
I# Hih rNYslrjr llxnil atxtlonM it Kt Oflpthorpp
K r . Ill) iktNhlp work. <I<hhI iBNt't. guir
«»> GtirtrlTfi
FTnp INmt
Agrts'iblr ilutteiL A
utgifitritlon
A few pkititiAittA ofttn
P\irUief In'tlon furtiUheii by itimmunlriUnK with AlXjrr *>f \VAHH.\NT OKFirKH MOWKN. HahJ

I

nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIr

of Every Description.

SHOW
PRINTING

I

I

Full Line Special Packages

i

NO 70- KXTKA
HEAVY
TKANSPAUENT
GAS HALUMINS.
Gross.$3
NO. 70-EXTKA
HH.\VV
THANSPAUENT
<}AS
HALl.DONS.
priiiU-J with assorted
piolurt'S.
tiross. 4
Nt» 7m TWO-I (M.OK Kl.AG AND CNCLB
S.\M Il.M.I.DONS,
Gross.4
NO lia
EXTIlt
HEAVY TRANSPARENT
AIRSHIP
BALLOONS
Hross. 4
NO. 125 -KEWPiE B.ALIAlONS. with valres.
Gross
.
.]
NO 120—EXTRA HEAVY TRANSPARENT.
GAS
BALLOONS
Gross .
...'(
NO. 192
.U MBO StJI AWKERS
Gross_ i
NO,
150—510NSTER BALLOILNS (Special),
Gross
..(
NO. 50-60
ASST.
AIR
BALLOONS
(Spe-i
clall.
(irjss .~
NO 60-70- AS.ST.
AIR BALUIONS
(Spe-f
Cl all.
Gross ■..
No 60—LONG
BELGH M
.sgi AWKERS'
(Spe-iaD.
Gross
.?;
NO. 67-L»*NG
BELGM 51
SQUAWKERW
(.SpeeUl),
Gross
.
BALLOON
HEED STICKS.
Gross.,
BAI.UION BELLOWS
Ea h.'.
30-in. WHIPS with Asst Color Handles. GE
36-ln. 5VHIP.S with .Asst. Color Handles. (Jr-..
YELLOW U.YING BIRDS with Asst. CoWr,
Feathers.
Gross
.•.
LARGE SIZE YFU.1.0W FLYING BIRDS. Or.
TiSSl E SHAKERS, all Asst Colors
Gr.. .
COLORED I'KATHKH Tit KLERS Per 100.r
LARGE .HI'STACHE AND GOATEE.
OUfl
Set to Etivelopc
Per Gross S.ts.
LARGE SIZE PAPER BLOW Ol TS. Grosa
K-ln. K W B 1’APER HORNS
Gross ...
Is ai
RW R PAPER HtIRNS
Gross_
I»-Ln.
R-W-B PAPER SHAKER HOHNS^
Grt.ss
../:.4*
.511 S.Cal .N0\EI.TY kazoos.
Gross...”.
ASSORTED 1‘APER HATS.
Gross..
ASSP. I (INFFITTl TI BES
Per 100_
50 LB. B.AG ASST COLOR CONrETTl. Ptt
Ban ..i .
,
..
50-I.B.
BAG CONFETTI, in Solid Colors
Per Bag ...
AS.ST. COLOR SERPE.N-TINES (50 Pkgs. to
Lot'O).
Per l.OoU.
TE.l.MS—ONE HALF CA.'tH WTTU ORDE

NrtVIir (\iiiKer- the FI HKKA Is a g«v*.l i.emlle.
25<- (nr a sample, or 50c for a set u( 3 alsea.

now have thrm I'l n1. ki l plaGv iU>vb polished.
A. W. DAY, P. 0. Boa 249, Atlanta. Ge«r,la.

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AD IN IHE BILLBOARD.

AGEHT8-FREE SAMPLE
Serwsalty In every home.
Big pmflL
F5>ur to tor
aalfw at every house Write for frra aampto HOlf'
I'l'RT.VlN ROD CO.. I’rovidrner, ICiodc IslinJ.
^

V

JAMES J. McGRATH, Concessionaire, CHICAGO
UNDER WHOSE BANNER ARE ALL THE

CHICAGO MUNICIPAL PIER CONCESSIONS!
-ALL THE-

CHICAGO BEACH CONCESSIONS!
(TOTALING 30 MILES OF BEACHES AND PARKS)

AND A GREAT CHAIN OF THEATRICAL CONCESSIONS!

SOLD!
AT THE AUDITORIUM THEATRE, CHICAGO, ILL.
(HOME OF THE CHICAGO GRAND OPERA COMPANY)

DBRIN6 THE CHICAGO POLICE BEHEFIT, OCT. 9TH TO 29TH (21 BAYS)

36,494 PACKAGES
-OF-

SMILES AN’ KISSES
TOTAL CASH RECEIPTS FOR SAME

$9,123.50
A RECORD WITHOUT PARALLEL IN THE CONCESSION WORLD I

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE
It will tell you all about the fastest selling tencent package of candy the world has ever known,

THE
66

FAMeUS FROZEN SWEETS

w

"From the Rocky Coast of Maine,
To the Sunny Shores of California”
Any state, any city, any town I
There—you will find the

"FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS’’

UmVERSU THEATRES CIMCESSION COMPANV
t14 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA.

.

26 and 28 North Franklin St.
CHICAGO, ILL.

